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The ,.egullr ...ttng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals _1$ Iltld fn the Surd Audltor-tu.
0' the Govern•• nt Center on July 21, 1993. Tni hllowtn-g BOlrd Nubers .ere
present: Vic, Chatr_.n John Ribble; Mirth Hlrris; Mary Thonen; Paul H...ack;
Robert KelleYi end Jail's P••••1. Chalrilin John DtGtulfin was absent fro. the
lIeetlng.

Vice Chefr•• n Ribble cal Ted the ...ttng to order at 9:05 and Mrs. Thonen gave the
fnvocltian. There .e,.e no BOlrd MeUe .. s to bring before the Board Ind Vice Chalrilin Ribble
eilled for the first scheduled cue.
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9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UNITRUSl. YC 93-P~048 "ppl. under Sectes).
18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance to pe,.lIft construction of dwelling 8 ft. 'ru
one side lot line and 10 ft. fro. other sfde Tot Ifne (20 ft••in. stde yard
req. by £ect. 3_1071. Located 1600 Seneca A... e. on approx. 7.000 sq. ft. of
land zoned R-l. Drlnes ... t11e Olstrfct. Tax M.p 30-3 ((2)1 231. (Concurrent
wUh VC 93_0_0n. VC 93-0-050. VC 93-0-051 and VC 93-0-052).

PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UNITRUST, VC 93-P-049 Appl. und.r Sect(sl.
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.it construction of dW.ll1ng 19.27 ft.
froll street line of a corner lot. 12 ft. froll sfd. lot 11ne Ind 5 ft. frOIl edge
of p..... llent of access ",,"ent (40 ft ••fn. front y.rd req•• nd 20 ft ••tn.
sfd. yard req. by Sect. 3_107; 25 ft. IIfn. y.rd r.q. froll .ccess luellent).
Loc.ted 1600 Sen.c. Ave. on .pprox. 7.878 sq. ft. of land zon.d R-l.
Orlnes ... fll. District. Tax JIlap 30-3 ((2) 230. (Concurrent wfth VC 93-0-048,
VC 93-0-050, VC 93-0-051 and YC 93-0-052).

PATRICIA SAllEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UIiIITRUST. VC 93-P-050 Appl. und.r S.ctfs).
18-401 of the Zoning Ordfnance to p.r.tt constructfon of dwellfng 7 ft. fro.
sfde lot lfne, 10 ft. frOll oth.r sfde lot line and 17 ft. frOll edge of p ......ent
of acc.ss e....ent (20 ft••in. sfde y.rd r.q. by Sect. 3-107 .nd 25 ft ••in.
y.rd req. frOIl .ccess ...e.ent). Loc.ted 1604 Seneca Av•• on .pprOX. 7.593
sq. ft. of land zoned R-1. Or.n..... t11e Otstrtct. Tax M.p 30-3 ((211 235.
(Concurrent wfth WC 93-0-048. YC 93-0-049, VC 93-0-051 and VC 93-0-0521.

PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAIIiIDERUIiIITRUST.VC 93-P-051 Appl. und.r S.ct(.l.
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.ft construction of dwelling 6 ft. fro.
one ,'de lot 11 ne and 12 ft. fro. other sf de lot 11 ne Ind 5 ft. frOll edge of
p....e.nt of .ccess easellent UO ft•• fn. ,id. y.rd req. by Sect. 3-101 Ind 25
ft ••In. y.rd r.q. froll .ccess ",,".nt). Loc.ted 11100 S.nec. Ave. on .pprox.
7,000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l .nd HC. Or.nesvf1le Dtstrict. Tax Map 30-3
((21) 232. (Concurr.nt wfth VC 93-0-048, WC 93-0_0.49, VC 93_0_050 Ind VC
93-0-(52).

PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAIIiIOER UIiIITRUST, VC 93-P-052 Appl. under SectCsl.
18-401 of the Zoning Ordin.nc. to p.r.ft construction of dw.l1lng 8 ft. fro.
one ,-fd. lot lin. Ind 10 ft. fro. other sfde lot, line (20 ft ••tn. stde y.rd
r.q. by Sect. 3-107). Located 1606 S.n.ca A..... on .pprex. 6,500 sq. ft. of
land un.d R-l. Oranuvf1le Oistrlct. Tax M.p 30-3 (Ull 236. (Concurrent
wfth VC 93-0-048, VC 93-0-049, VC 93-0-050 .nd YC 93-0-0511.

I

I

vtc. Ch.fr.an Ribble noted th.t the Soard of Zonfng Appuh (IlA) had r.cehed • r .... is.d plat
and proposed .odfftcatioftl to the .ppllc.tion Ind asked ·th••pplfcant's .ttorney to .ddr.ss
the r.visfon•• Lynn Strob.l. wfth the ftrll of St.ckhou.. , E.rtch. Ind Lub.ley. P.C., 13th
Floor. Arlington. Vfrgtnh. addres.ed the IZA .nd asked for. on. hour d.lay so tftat she
could confer wtth the applfcant's engfneerbefore dectding wheth.r to go forw.rd wfth the
c.se or request. d.ferral.

Mr. k.l1ey ••de ••ot'on to hold the c••• over to 10~00 •••• Mr. P•••• l s.conded the .otton.

Vfce Ch.tr.1n Rtbble liked ff .nyou fro. the .udtence objected to the deferr.l. A.1ft fro.
the .udhnce expresstd hf. oppo.itfon to • delay .nd Vfce Chafrllan Rfbble tnfor..d h1ll th.t
he would h.ve to cOile to the podtu. to .peek to the request.

Ms. Strobel st. ted that she b.ltev.d that a t.n .fnut. del'y would be sUfffctent.

Jane Kels.y. Chf.f, Sp.chl Pertl't and Yariance Branch, .ddressed the BZA and apologized for
the conhsfon. She st.ted th.t staff support.d th. deferral bec.use the applfc.nt WII not
given sUfffcfe,nt till. to r .... hw the addendu to the stiff r.port whfch st.ff h.d ffnaliz.d at
6:00 p ••• last nfght. Ms. Kels.y explafn.d th.t staff had constd.red the ."lIc.ttons to be
sf.pl. y.rd .... rl.nces. but h.d conducted addfttonal r ....rch fn response to concernS r.tsed
by the n.tghbors. She noted th.t the result. of the research w.re cont.tned tn tile
.ddendUIi. "s. K.l58y furth.r not.d th.t the addtttonal r.se.rch had al so 1I0ttv.ted staff to
recullend .ddttlonal developllent condfttons, whtch the .pplfcant h.d recltv.d by fIX the
pr.vfous evenfng.

In response to "rs. H.rrfs' questfon as to whether the concern.d cittzens h.d b••n prtvy to
the n.w pl.ts and .dd.ndu., "s. Kelsey 'tlted that the .ddendUIi Infor.atton h.d been faxed to
Supervtsor Hanl.y's· offfce the pr.... fous .ventng. She expressed h.r belt.f th.t Sup.rvfsor
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Hanley had relayed the tnfor.atton to the concerned clthens. Ms. lCeluy explained that the
cithens had not uen the plats whtch were recehed by staff just prtor to the publte
heartng. She said that the new pUts renected ualler structures and lesur variances.

Mr. Ha...ck expressed his support for
1 tke to study the addendUM and plats.
Issue.

the one hour dehyand explained that he, too. would
The BZA .ellbers had a brief dtsctlsston regardln9 the I

Earl Alltson, 1624 Seneca Avenue. JIlcLean. Vtrgtnta, the lIan who had spoken froll the atldlence.
c..e to the podtull and addressed the BZA. He stated that although the nefghbors were aware
of the new plats, they had not seen thell. He noted they hAd recehed the staff report IS

well as the addendu. MI'. Allfson said that lIan.)' of the nefghbors had taken leave frOIl thetr
jobs to attend the pubTtc heartng and would be tnconvenfenced b.)' the dela.)'. He expressed his
belfef that the appltcant shotlld dectde IlIlIedhtel.)' whether the case cotlld be heard at 10:00
•••• or be deferred to Inother day.

Ms. Strobel asked the BlA to deftr the case to AtIgust 3, 1993. In response to vtce Chatr.an
Ribble's questfon, Ih. Kelse.)' stated that the August 3. ln3 schedule could acco••odate an
addttional case.

Mr. Ha••ack. .Ade a 1I0tion to deter the cases to August 3, 1993 at 9:00 a... The .otfon
carrted b.)' a vote of 6-0 wtth Chatr.an DtGtuTtan Absent fro. the .eettng.

II
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9:10 A.M. DONALD F. " BERNICE L. REILLY, VC 93-M'-047 Appl. tinder Sect{s). 18-401 of the
ZonfngOrdfnance to per.ftconstructton of addition 20 ft. frOll street line of
a corner lot (35 ft. IItn. front .)'ard req. b.)' Sect. 3-2071. Located at 3800
Lakeview Terrace on approx. 12.000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mason Dtstrtct.
Tax Map 61-3 ({141) 119.

Vice Chafr.an Rtbble calted the appltcant to the podln and asked tf the affldavft before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (8ZAI was co.plete and accurate. MI'. RetTly replfed that tt was.

Donald Hetne. Steff Coordinator. presented the staff report. He stated the applicants were
requesting a VAriance to allow construction of a carport additton 20 feet fro. the front lot
lfne. The loning Ordinance requtres a IItnt.UII 35 foot front .)'ard; therefore. the appHclnts
were requesttng a .0dlftCAtion of 15 feet to the IIlnfllu. front .)'Ird requtre.ent.

The appltcant. Donald F. Retlly. 3800 Lakevfew Terrace, Falls Church, Vtrgtnla. addressed the
BlA. He satd n. would l1ke a carport to provide protectton for hts cars and to provide
enclosed storage space, and noted that the extsting carport would be connrted tnto a forllal
entrance to the "ouse. Jill'. Retll.)' explatned that the proposed carport would be attached to
the .astern sid. of the house by a 20 foot extenston of the extstfng roof. He stated that
b'cause of topographtcal problel!ls on the lot, the proposed stte.is the IIOSt prActical
locatton for the carport. In ,u••ar.)', Mr. Reilly satd the renovatton would be beneffcial to
the neighborhood, the appllcatton .et the necesur.)' crtterfa for the granting of a vartance,
and asked the BZA to grant the r.quest.

There being no speakers to the request. Vtce Chltr.an Rtbble closed the pUbltc heartng.

Mr. Ha••Ack .ede a .otton to- grant VC 93-M-041 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the develop.ent condtttons contained tn the staff report dated Jul.)' 20, 1993.

JIll's. Harrts seconded the .otton And Vtce Chatrllan Rtbble called for dtscussion.

Mr. P....l noted that the topographtc conditions of the lot, as shown on the photographs and
topogrlphtc .ap. clearly tndicated a hardshtp and the tnabtltt.)' to locat. the carport
el sewher. on the lot.

vtce Chatr.an Rtbble stated that the appTfcants had presented a well thought out plan.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX. YII'I~IA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Vartanc' Appltcatton YC g3~M.047 b.)' DONALD F. AND 8ERNICE L. REILLY. under SectiOn 18~401

of the Zontng Ordtnance to p'r.tt eonstructfon of addttfon 20 fe.t frn street line of a
corner lot. on prop.rty loclted at 3800 Lakevtew Terrac., Tax Map Reference 61-3((14)111g,
Mr. Hallilack 1I0ved that the Board of lontng Appeals adopt the followtng r.solutiont

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properl.)' ftled tn accordanc. with the
requ'rellents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the b.)'-hws of the Fatrfax
Count.)' 80ard of Zoning Appealsi and

I

•
I
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WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public, « public hearing was held by the Board on
,July 27. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has lI.de the fol10wfng ffndings of fact:

1. The .pp1 fcants Ire the owners of the hnd.
2. The present zonfng is R-Z.
3. The I ..." of the lot 15 12,000 square feet.
4. It is « close .ppliratton. but there Ire topographfcal conditions whfch ufst on the

property.
5. The granting of the vartanee would not set I precedent.
6. There would be no detrf ••nhl hplct on the other residences In the cOll_unfty.
1. The application ••• ts the standlrds necesslry for the grant'ng of « variance.

Thts .ppllcaUon .eets .11 of the 10110.1119 Required standards for varhnces fn Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordfnance:

1. Thlt the subject property was acqutred fn good fifth.
2. That the subject property has at lelst one of the followfng chlrlcterlsttcs:

A. Exceptlonll narrowness at the tf•• of the effecthe date of the Ordfntnce;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the U.e of the effective dlte of the Ordfnance:
C. Exceptfonal sfu at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordfnnce;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the effectiYe date of the Ordtnan<:e;
E. Exceptional topographfc condtttons:
F. An extraordtnary situatton or condttton of the subject property. or
Ii. An extraordtnary situatton or conditfon of the use or de'l'llop.ent of property

' ••edtahly adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftfon or sftuatfon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practfcable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatfon to be Idopted bY the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strfct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hlrdshfp.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generilly by other properttes tn the $I.e

zontng district lAd the sa.e ytctntty.
6. Ttlat:

A. Ttle strfct Ipp1t<:atton of the Zoning Ordtnance would effecthely prohfbtt or
unreasonably I"estrtct III reasonable use of the subject property, 01"

B. The grant'ng of I uriance wfll alll'1'hte I cleal"ly de.onstrlbll hardshtp
approlchfng confhcltton as distingUished fru I spechl pl"hfllge or con'l'ln1lnce· sought by
the appltcant.

7. Thlt authorizatfon of the variance will not be of sUbstlntlal detrf.ent to adjacent
propel"ty.

8. That the charactel" of the zonhg dhtrfct w111 not be chlnged by the grlnting of the
yarilnce.

9. That the variance wtll be in hlr.ony wfth the tntended spfl"tt Ind pUl"pose of thh
Ordfnance 'and wfl1 not be contrary to the publfc fntel"est.

AHO WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells hiS reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the Ippl fcnt has satisfied the Board thlt physfcal condttions IS lhted Ibo'l'l exist
whtch under I strtct Interpretation of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce would result tn practfcal
difffculty or unnecessary hlrdshfp thlt would deprhe the uSlr of III relSonable use of the
lind Ind/or bufldfngs fnyolYed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO thet the subject appltcatfon ts 'IAITED wtth the followtng
ll.ftettons:

3. The addition shill be archttectural1y co.pIUble wtth thl existtng dwelltng.

I. Thts variance is approud for the locIUon and the speciffc (clrportl structure
shown on the plat entitled Laknlew Orhe Elevatton, preplred by
Dfyfto and Assocfates. undated and stl.ped recetved by Zonfng Evaluatfon Dtvfslon on
/Illy 6, 1993. sub.ftted wtth thts IpplfCIUon Ind h not transferlble to other lind.

I 2. A Bufldfng Per.it shill be obtafned prior to anl constructfon and ftnll tnspectfons
shall be appro'l'ld.

I

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zonfng ordfnance. thts variance shill auto.attcally exptre,
wtthout nottce. thfrty (30) .onths If tel' the date of Ipproval. unless construction has
cn.enced Ind has been dfltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
additional tf.e to co••uce construction tf a wrttten request for additfonal tf.e h ffled
with the Zontng Ad.tnfstrltor prtor to the dlte of IXpiratfon of the varhnce. The request
lIust specify the uount of additional tfl.. requested. the basts for the I.ount of ti.e
I"equuted and an explanltion of why additional ti.e Is required.

Mrs. Harrh seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0, with Chafr.an Oflifu1tan absent
froll the .eettng.
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-Th1$ decisfon was offfcially ffled fn the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becne
ffnal on August 4. 1993. This d.te sh.ll be dened to be the ffnal appro'tal date of th1$
'tarfnce.
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Vfce Chafrilan Rfbble called the applicant to the podfulland asked if the afffdavft before the
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals (alA) was cOilplete .nd accurate. Mr. Silfthson replied that ft was.

9:20 A.M. FRANCHON M. , GLORIA S. SMITHSON. VC 93·Y-054 Appl. under Sect!s}. 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordfnance to perilft constructfon of deck 0.8 ft. froll side lot line
(8 ft. iltn. sfde yard req. by Sect. 3-307) wfth both sfdes totaltng 10.9 ft.
lzo ft. totll iltn. stde yards req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 13028 Grey
Frfars PTace on approx. 10,695 sq. ft. of land ltIned R-3 (Cluster). Sully
Ofstrfct. 'IX M.p 35-1 (IZ}) 633. I

Oonald Hefne. Staff Coordfnator. presented the stiff report. H. stated th.t the .pplic.nts
were requestfng • 'tariance to Illow construction of • deck 0.8 teet froil the stde lot 11ne
wfth both sfde yards totalfng 10.9 feet. The Zonfng Ordtnanc. requires e ilfnillllil 8 foot sfde
yerd and total ilfntilUIi stde yerds of ZO teet; ther.fore, the applicants were requestfng
1I0dfffc.tfons of 7.2 feet to the lI1nllln front yard requlruent lI.Rd 9.1 feet to the .fn111UIll
total side ylrd requfre••nt.

The .pplfclnt, Funchon M. Silfthson, 13028 GraY Friars Place. Herndon, Vir9fnta, .ddressed
the BlA. He stated th.t, although french doors were fnstilled to service a deck, ffnan~fal

consfderatlon h.d prevented hf. froil hlvfng the deck buflt durfng the orfgfn.l construction
of the house. Mr. S.fthson Slfd when he WIS ftnencfally able to contr.ct for the deCk. he
was told that because of the location of the house on the lot a variance would be needed. He
explafned the area to the rear of the house has been desfgn.ted IS the stde yard. In
sUil•• ry. he stated that the deck would not h've • detrf.ental f.p.ct on the nefghbors. the
deck would confor. wfth other d.cks fn the neighborhood,. the ho.eowners ISsociatfon supported
the request, the proposed locetlon wlS the only practtc.l place to bufld the deck, .nd asked
the BZA to grut the request.

Vfce Chatril.n Rtbble asked ff the ebuttfng property .ost affected by the deck was co••on
ground. Mr. S.fthson safd ft w.s.

In response to Mr. H••••ck·s questton IS to the size of the deck whtch the contr.ctor would
hive been Illowed to inst.ll. Mr. S.fthson satd th.t the proposed deck would be slliller. He
noted th.t the deck would be sf.ner fn size or u.ller than other decks in the .rea.

In response to Mr. P•••• 1 's questton IS to whether the other deckS In the .re. were .s close
to the stde lot lines .s the propose~ deck would be, Mr. S.fthson satd they were not.

Mr. HI•••ck stlted th.t he tr.dftfonilly gu.rd.d lot 11nes, and although the deck would abut
co••on property. he could not support an appltc.tfon for a d'ck whfch was only 0.8 feet froll
the lot lfn.. He noted that the deCk could not be constructed or ••fnUtned without
trespasstng onto the co••on ground and asked ff the appHcant would reconfigure the d.ck.
Mr. S.fthson safd thlt if the 8ZA requfred a reconftguratfon of the deck he would co.ply. but
noted thlt the proposed deck was consfstent wIth other decks fn the area and with what could
h.ve be.n constructed by the bunder.

I

Mr. P•••• l
constructed
sttu.tfon.

noted thit the aZA had. prevfous .pp11catlon where the buflder could have
the deck by-dght and asked staff ff the .pplfcation before the BZA was • sfllfllr
Mr. Hetne safd tt was not.

There betng no speakers to the request, Yfce Chelr.an Rtbble closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. P'••el ... de I .otion to grant VC 93-Y~054 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolution and
subject to the develop.ent conditions contafned in the sUff report deted July 20. 1993.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otion end Yfce Chafr.an Ribble called for dfscussfon.

Mr. Ha.lIlack Slid thlt. Ilthough he appreciated the appltc.nts' desfre to buf1d a deck th.t
would b. cOllp.rab1e to other decks fn the uea. he opposed the request beCluse he belfeved
the deck could be reconffgur.d .nd .oved to the south so th.t a lesser variance would be
needed. He expressed hts beltef thit lot lines should be protected.

Mr. Pa••el noted th.t bec.use the proposed deck would abut the co••on .rea. there would be no
fllplCt on the nefghbors.

yfce ChafrMln Rfbble slfd he supported the 1Il0tfon because only one pofnt of the deCk would be
0.8 feet frO. the sfde lot ltne.

II

I

I
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'.IIAICE .[SOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOI.I. A"EALS

In Varhnce Applfcatton 'Ie 93·Y·054 by FRANCHON M. AND GLORIA S. SMITHSON, under Sectton
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.it construction of deck 0.8 feet frOM sfde lot Tfne
with both sides totaling 10.51 feet, on property located at 13028 Grel Frflrs Phce, Tax Mlp
Reference 35-1((2»633, Mr. P•••• l -oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolloltfon:

WHEREAS, the clpttoud .pp1fcation has been properly ffled 1n aCcordance with the
require-ents of .11 applfcable Shte Ind COllnty Codes and with the by_laws of the F.irhx
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following propel' noUce to the publfc. I publtc helrfng was held by the BOlrd on
July 27, 1993; lind

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .Ide the fol10wfng ffndlngs of flct:

1. The IppllclRts Ire the owners of the lind.
2. The present zoning Is R·3 (cluster).
3. The II''' of the lot Is 10,695 squire feet.
4. The appltclnts hive testffted there are extenulUng ctrcu.stances in thlt the house

WIS butlt to Icco••odlte I deck In the proposed locltfon.
5. The deck cannot be loclted on the north stde of the property.
6. The request 15 an Ipproprh.te request.
7. The unusull configuratton of the lot hIS caused constraints on the property.
8. The appl tCltion .eets the necesury shndards for the grlnttng of I Vlrflnce.
9. The unusull shipe of the lot, the locatton of tile house on the property. and the

orlentltton of the house tn relattonshlp to the lot 11nes hIS clused the need for
the variance.

Thts Ippllcltlon .eets III of the followtng Requtred SUndlrds fOr 'Irhnces fn Sectfon
18~404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was Icqufred tn good fltth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the followfng characterlsttcs:

A. Excepttonal nlrrowness at the tl.e of the effect've date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptfonal shillowness It the tt.eof the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional size at the tl.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnanca;
D. Exceptional shape at the the of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topogrlphlc conditions;
F. An extraordinary situtlon or condition of the subject property, or
Q. An extraordtnary situatton 01' condition of the use or deulop.ent of property

t ••edfltely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sltUltion of the subject property 01' the Intended use of the

subject property ts not of so geneI'll or recurrtng I nlture IS to .Ike relsonlbTy prlctfclble
the for.ulltlon of I geneI'll regulltion to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors IS an
I.end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strfct application of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared generll1y by other propertfes in the sa.e

zoning district and the sa.e vlctnity.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcltlon of the Zoning Ordfnlnce would effecthely .prohlbit 01'
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of I varhnce will Illevlate a clearly de.onstrlble hardship
approachtng confiscatiOn as distinguished fro. a speclll privilege 01' convenience sought by
the Ippl fcant.

7. That luthorlzatlon of the varllnce will not be of substlntlal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the characUr of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

9. That the variance w111 be In har.ony with the tntended spfrlt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appells hiS reached the following conclusfons of law:

THAT the Ippllcant has satlsffed the BOIrd thlt physical cond'tlons as Ihted Ibove extst
which under a strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result tn practical
difficulty 01' unnecessary hlrdshlp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings Involved.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is S..ITED with the following
ll.'tattons:

1. Thts variance Is approved for the locatfon and the specfflc (deck) addition shown on
the plat prepared by Huntley. Nyce end Associates, Ltd •• dated Oece.ber 2, 1988,
revfsed April 29. 1993. sub.ithd with thh appllcatfon and is not transferlble to
other lind.
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2. A Building Per.ft shIll be obtained prfor to any construction and ftnal fnspectfons
shill be .pproved.

PU,"SUlnt to Sect. 18_407 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this Vlrtlnee shall luto••Ucally
expire, without notfce, thirty (30) .onths after the date of approVll· unltss construction
has eu_enced ud hIS been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonhg Appuls "1 grant
additional the to co•• tnce construction if « wrftten request for Idd1tfonal tt_. is ffled
wtth the Zoning Ad.tnhtrator prior to the date of expfr"tfon of the 'tIdance. The request
.ust spectty the ..ount of additional tf •• requested, the bash for the ••ollnt of tf.e
requested and an explanation of why additional tf.e fs req~fred.

Mr. Kelley uconded the .otion whtch curled by a vote of 4~2 wtth Nrs. Hurts and Nr.
Ha••ack vottng nay. Chafr.an DfGt~lfan was absent fro. the .eettng.

*Thts decisfon WIS offtcially ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
final on A~gust 4, 1993. This date shill be de..ed to be the ffnal approval date of thfs
varfance.

/I

page~. J~ly27, 1993. (Tape 11. Sched~led case of:

9:30 A.N. RAUIOND M. NOIlAICOW5KI. VC 93~M~044 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnuce to per.it construction of carport and addftion (shed and deck) 5.5
ft. fro. stde lot ltne (15 ft. IIfn. sfde yard req. by Sect{s). 3-2071. Located
at 6830 Paciffc Lane on approx. 21,131 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R~2. JIlason
Dtstrfct. Tax M.p 71~2 «(17» 12.

Vfce Chafrllen Rfbble called the appltc.nt to the podin and asked if the a"td.vtt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) WIS cOllplete and ICcurate. Mr. Now.kowskt replfed th.t ft WIS.

Donald Hefne. Staff Coordtnator. presented the st.ff report and noted the appHcant was
requesting two varfances. He stated the ftrst request wlS to .110w COnstructton of 'n
addttton consisttng of a co.bfned deck and shed 5.5 te.t frail the stde lot 11n.. Th. Zonfng
Ordfunce requfres a .fnfllu. 15 foot sfde yard; therefore. the appHc.nt was requestfng a
1I0dfftcatton of 9.5 feet to the .lIinfllu. sfde yard requfre.ent. Mr. Hetne safd the second
request was to allow constructton of a carport 5.5 feet fro. the stde lot 11ne. The Zonfng
Ordinance allows carports to extend 5 het tnto the requfred 15 foot stde yard; therefore,
the appltcant w.s requesttng • vartance of 4.5 feet to the IIfnl.u. stde yard requfre.ent.

The applfcent. Rey.ond M. Nowakowskf, 6830 Paclffc Lane, Anundale. vtrgtnh. addresud the
BZA and suted that for the past fhe years he has been fn the process of renovattng the
house whtch he purchased fn 1982. Mr. Nowakowskt stlted that the steep topogr.phfc
condltfons of the lot precluded pl.clng the .ddttfon tnd carport elsewhere on the property.
He exphtned that parking on the street was tn.dvf$lble bec.lIst the street provfded the •• tn
access for two schools .nd .1$0 h.d a deep concrete drafn.ge dftch runnfng p.r.llel to hts
property. Mr. Now.kowskt Slfd the proposed loutton is the only practical sfte for the
carport and would hive no detrt.entll i.pact on the netghbors. He explatned he had retltned
an architect to ensure that the carport would be archttecturally and aesthetlc.lly pleasfng.

Mrs. H.rrts asked whether he needed the full 24 feet tor the new c.rport. the existtng
carport, and the shed. She exphfned that the terr.tn should be left as open as pOSSible and
expressed her belhf th.t the lIrge shed wo~1d have a detrt.ent.l vhu.l I.p.ct on the
nefghbor. Mr. Nowakowskf Slfd he had not realtzed the 8 by 4 foot shed would be a proble.
and although It would be en asset when he was gardenfng, tt WIS not vftal.

In response to Mr. H....ck·s quest ton regarding the rect.ng~lIr sectton of the deCk. Mr.
Now.kowskf Slid ft wo~ld be .n eattng area. He exphined th.t the locatfon of the deck WIS
necesury tn order to lI.fnUh the aesthetic ltne. Mr. Now.kowskf Slfd that the abuttfng
nefghbor supported the applfcatfon and noted that the netghbor's lot was elevated.

There being no speakers to the request. Yfce Chair.an Rfbble closed the pllbltc hearfng.

Mrs. Thonen .ade • 1I0tton to gr«nt YC 93~M~044 subject to the develop.ent condittons
contained tn the stiff report dated July 20, 1993.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton and satd he WII f.prused wtth the appHcant's pre pi ration for
the addftton, hts thoughtfulness of the netghbors fn tlkfng the aesthettcs Into account. and
express.d hts belt.f that ft WIS I gOOd Ippltcltfon.

Mr. HIII.ack stlted that he WIS in opposttton to the r.q~est. He belfeved the request was too
great and expressed Ills beltef that the request WII for the appltcant's convenience IRd the
deck .nd carport could be reconfigured. vtce Chatr•• n Rtbble liked ff Mr. He••ack would
support a lesser vertance. Mr. Ha••lck Slid he problbly would.

Mrs. Hlrris Sltd her lIaln objectfon was the shed. She, too. expressed her belfef that the
deck and carport co~ld be reconffgured.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. p....1 ude • substitute lIotion to gr.nt_In_part VC 92-M-044 to 4110w I 22 foot carport
1.5 feet frn the sfde lot 11n. and dented the shed.

MrS. Harris seconded the substItute .otlon.

In response to /III'. KelleY's question IS to how close to the lot Tfne the shed could be
located by-right. Ms. Kelsey said that the 9 foot high shed athc-hed to tile deck would be
considered In addition; therefore, It .ust _eet the accessory strlolctur. "equlr•••nt of 15
'eet frOIl th, sid. lot Ifne Ind II distance ot Its hefght froll the rur lot ltne. She noted
that ft the shed was 8 foot high ft could be placed anywhere on the lot other than the deck.
Ms. ICelsey explained that by pllcfng the shed on the deck, it chuged the deffnttion of the
deck to an addttton.

In response to Mrs. Harris' question IS to what the setback requfre_ents would be for the
deck wtthout the shed addftlon. Ms. Kelsey satd the 4 foot hfgh deck could be constructed 10
feet fro. the sfde lot line.

The sUbstttute .otton carried by a vote of 6-0 wtth Chat r.an DtGtuli an absent fru the
.eeting.

vtce Chafr.an Rtbble advised the appHcant that a new pllt would be necessary before the
Resolutton could be approved. Ms. Kelsey noted that the list .eettng before the August
recess would be held on August 3, 1993.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TftE 10AI0 OF ZOIII' A'PEALS

In variance Appltcation VC 93-M-044 by RAYMOND M. NOWAKOWSKI, under Sectton 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordtnance to per.tt construction of carport and addttion fshed and deck) 5.5 fut fru
sfd' lot lin. (THE IlA OIU CIAITED A OECI 7.5 FEET FlOM TIE SIDE LOT LIIE AI. A U FOOT .nE
CAI'O_T 7.5 FEET FIOlf TIE SIDE LOT LIIE) (TIE IZA DElIED TftE SHE.). on property locat.d at
6830 PecHfc lane. Tax M.p R.hr.nce 71~2((17»)12. Mr. P•••• l .oved that the Bo.rd of zoning
Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the caption.d appl tcalton hIS been properTy ffled tn accordance wtth the
requfre.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County 80ard of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publtc, • public heartng WIS held by the Board on
July 27, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndings of fact:

1. The applfcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The pres.nt zontng fs R";2.
3. The area of the lot is 21,131 square het.

This appltcation (d.ck and carport) .eets all of the fOllowfng Required Standards for
Vartances in Sectfon 18_404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acquired tn good fifth.
2. That the subject property hlS at least ana of the followfng characteristics:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tt.e of the effecth. date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptional shallOwness at the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal size at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal sh.pe at the tf.e of the effective d.te of the Ordtnance;
E. [xc.ptfonal topographtc condttfons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatfon or condttfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary sttUitfon' or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of property

t •••dhtely adjacent to the subject prop'rty.
3. That the condttfon or sttuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so gueral or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulltion of a g.neral regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct applfcatfon of thts Ordtnanc. would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardship fa not shared generany by other properties 1ft the sa.e

zonfng dfstrtct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appHcatton of the Zoning Ordfnance would e"ecthely prohfbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of • varllnce wfT1 allevhte a clearly de.onstrlble hlrdshtp
approaching conftscltfon as dtsttngutshed frOM a specfal prfvtlege or conventence sought by
the applfcant.

1. Thlt authortzation of the varhnce will not be of subsunthl detrl.ent to adjacent
property.



AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the following conclusions 0' 1.'11':

8. That the Charlcter of the zonfng dfstrict will not be changed by the granting of the
'1lrfance.

9. That the varllnce will be in haraony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and wt1l not be contrary to the public interest.

uuo
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THAT the applicant hIS satisfied the Board that physical conditions as ltsted above exist
whiCh under I strict Interpret.tfon 0' the Zonfng Ordinance would roslollt in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of 111 reasonable use of the
lend endlor buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton 15 ClAlTEO·II-.AlT with the
following 11l1ttlttons:

1. Th1s Vlrtance ts Ipproved for the 10clt1on and the specifIc Iddtttons shown on the
pllt preplred by K.nn.th II. IIhlte, C'rttfied Land Surveyor, dlted Septellber 17,
1982. Ind revised on JUly 26. 1993 by Wfll1u J. Mtddleton. Jr •• Architect.
subllttt.d wtth thfs appltcatton Ind 15 not trlnsferlble to oth.r land.

2. A SUl1din9 Per.tt shill be obtained prtor to any constructIon and ftnll tnspecttons
shill be Ipproved.

3. The addittons shill be archttecturilly cnplttb1e with the exfstfng dwelltng.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18.407 of the Zoning Ordinanc., this vlrhnce shall lutollattcilly
exptre, without nottce, thtrty (30) .onths Ifter the date of apprOval" unlass constructton
hiS cO.llenced and has been dtllgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .Iy grant
Iddltfonal tf.e to co••enCa constructton if I written r.quest for addttional ti.e 15 filed
wtth the Zoning Adlltntstrator prior to the date of exptrltion of the varhnce. Th. r.quast
.ust spacfty tha uount of addittonll tf•• requastad. the buts for the uount of ttlle
requ.st.d and In explAnation of why Idditlonll ttll. 15 requtr.d.

Mrs. Harrts ..conded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chllrllan DtGtulfin Ibsent
froll the Meettng.

"'Thfs decision was offtchl1y filed in the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and becue
ffnll on August 4. 1993. This dlte shall be dened to be the final Ipproval dlte of this
vartance.

/I

PlgeL. July 27, 1993, (Tap, 1), Schedultd Clse of:

I

I
9:45 A.M. KATHRYN C. NESBIT, SP 93-P-027 Appl. undlr S.ct(s). 3-103 of the Zoning

Ordtnlnc. to perllit I hne professtonll office. Loclted It 10920 Blue ROln Rd.
on Ipprox. 40.000 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-l (CI. Provtdence Dtstr1ct. Tax Mlp
47·1 {n)1 23.

vtce ChAtr.an Rtbblt cilled thl Ipplicant to thl podtull and asked If the Ifftdnit b.fore the
Board of Zontng ApPlals (8ZA) was cOMpl.t. and accurAte. Ms. Nesbtt replied that It WiS.

Donald Hefne, Shff Coordtnator. presented the Stl" report. He stated thlt the Ippltcant
was requesting I sp.ctal par.it to operlte I hne professtonll offiCI for I pediatrIc
phys1cIl therlpy prlctice. Mr. Hetne ntd the physiCAl therlpy prlctice would provide
lIed1CAl1y prescribed treatllent for infant children to ten years 01 1ge. He noted that the
use wtll occupy 333 squire 'eet of the ftrst floor of I dwelling that conti ins Ipprnt.ltely
4.000 squire feet of gross floor Irea.

Mr. Heine sltd it WIS stiff's beltef thAt, with I three Yllr terll 11llttlUon to l110w for
periodic revt.w of the I.plct of the use. the IppllCltton would be in hlrllony with tha
recoliliandlttons of the COllprehensly. Plan, Ind would sattsfy the necessary standards.
Therefore, staff recolI.ended .pprovil subj.ct to the d.v.lop.lnt cOndtt1ons contlined tn the
Stl" report dat.d July 20, 1993.

Mrs. Harris noted thlt the clients' entrance WIS It the back of the house and ask.d whether I
WI1kWlY would be provided. Mr. Hetne said he believed the cltants would Iccess the house
through the glrage.

The IppllClnt, Klthryn C. Nesbtt. 10920 81uI Roan ROld, Olkton, Vfrgtnta. Iddressed the BZA.
She stated thlt the .ntrlnce would b. to the rear Of the house Ind expressed her blllef that
I walkwly WIS not necessery.

In response to Mrs. Harris' questfon IS to whether it would b. dlngerous for handtclpped
children to wl1k on grass. Ms. Nlsbit said the ground WIS level Ind shl dtd not consider thl
sftuatton danglrous. Mrs. Thonen noted thl chl1dren wlrl hlndfclpped Ind .IY even be tn
wheelchltrs or willters. Ms. Mesbtt aglin upressld her bllte' that I wllltwlY WIS not
necesury. Mrs. Thonen disagrled Ind noted thAt Idverse ground condtttons such IS lIud and
snow could present I dlngerous situltton for hlndiclpped chtldren.

I

I



Ms. Nesbit exprelSed her belief that the .ppltcatton •• t the geneI'll studtl'ds. She noted
that there would be no changes to the ruldenthl .ppurlfte. to the property. the hours and
Intensfty of bustness would be lhfted. there would be no ••ployeu, Ind there would be •
• lXf.n 01 two cars In the drivel"')' for .. brtef period of tf ••• She further noted that the
landscaptng. scre.n1ftg. and plrkhg are sufficient. Ms. Nesbit exp1&tned that pediatric
phystcal therapy treat•• nt fnvolved pl11 destgned for children's _uscl. dn.'op.tnt. She
shted that the trut.ent area fs destgned IS • co-fortab1e pllyron and no .edfel1 devices
are Involved tn the treat_,nt.

I
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Ms. Nesbit stated that she h.d operated a siMflar estlbl1sh.ent fn Flfrhx Cfty for sh yurs
lAd noted thlt letters of support hid been recehed fro. her for.er nefghbors. as well IS
fro. her CUrrent nefghbors. She Ixplained thlt there Il"l other bushesses such IS ph no
telchers. vofce telchers. tlX Iccountlnts, fnterlor destgners, Ind dlY clre provfders wfthfn
the Mf1l1r Hfghs Irll lAd expressed her belief thlt these services. lIS well IS her own
servfce, Ire cnpltfb1ewfth the resfdenthl chlrlcter of the Irll. In SU••lry, Ms. Nesbit
stlted thlt she estlb1fshed her printe prlctfce when she decided to shy at hne to refse
her fl.lly Ind expressed her desfre to contfnue to operlte I very ll.fted prlctfce.

In response to questfons fro. the 81A. Ms. Nesbit Slfd thlt when she purchesed thl property
she hed been Iwere of the covenlAt whfch strtctly prohfblted eny type of busfness, co••erce.
profession. or trlde In the resfdence. She explained thu the Ho.eowners Assocfltfon does
not pursue co.plafnts reglrding co'tlnlnts. She stlted thlt she hid been given the
opportunfty to rnfe. the htters fn opposition to the request.

Yfce Chlfr.ln Rfbble cilled for spe.ters fn support and the followfng cftfzen CI.e forwlrd.

Harold Mflls. 10916 81ue ROIn ROld, Ditton. Vfrgfnll. Iddressed the 8lA. He stlted thlt the
ho.e professfonll office would hIVe no detrhentll I.pact on the nefghborhood end explahed
th.t the ntfghbors would be It work durfng the hOUrs of operltton.

In response to Mrs. Harrts' questfon as to whe"e the houses on lots 22, 23, end 24 Ire
loclted. Mr. Mills used the viewgraph to depfct the locltion of the houses.

There being no further sPliters fn SIlpport, Vtce Ch,"·.en Rfbble cilled for spukers in
OPposftlon Ind the followfng cftfzen cI.e forwlrd.

Mary Ann Green, 11011 Blue Ro.n ROld. Oakton. Yfrgfntl. Iddressed the BIA. She expressed her
concern th.t the estlblfsh.ent of I hne professfonll offfce in the nefghborhood .fght set I
precedent. The BZA explafned thlt ..ch cue Is constdered on It own .erfts; therefore. the
gr.nttng of the request woul d not set a precedent.

In response to Mrs. Harrfs' questfon as to whether the outdoor pllY equfP.ent would be used
for therapy. Ms. Nesbit sefd it would not. She explained thlt a fnsfde wlftfng Irll fs
provfded fOr the cHents. Ms. Nesbit stlted thlt she hIS been operattng the busfness fn her
ho.e for Ipproxf.ltely one year.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question IS to the avafllbf1fty of co••ercfal spice near her
resfdenc•• Ms. Nesbft safd she dfd not tnow. Mr. p•••• l stlted thlt the nearest co__ ercfll
Irea would be fn the Oat ton Vfllige area.

Yfce Chlfr.ln Rtbble closed the publfc hearfng.

Mrs. Harrts .Ide a .otfon to deny SP 93~P~021 for the re.sons refl.cted fn the Res01utfon.

II

CO'ITf Of fAI.FAX •. YlaCIIIA

SPECIAL PEaKIT IESOLUTIOI Of TIE 10AIa Of ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spechl Per.it Applfcltfon SP 93-P-021 by KATHRYN C. NESBIT, under Sectfon 3-103 of the
lontng Ordfnlnce to per.ft • ho.e professtonal offfce. on property 10CIted It lOUD Blue Roan
ROld, Tax Map Reference 47·11(BI123. Mrs. Hlrrfs .0Vld thit the BOlrd of lonfng Appeels .dopt
the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the cflptfoned IPp1fcltfon has been properly ffled in Iccordlnce with the
requfruents of III Ipplfclb1e Stlte end County Codes .nd with the by-lews of the Fltrfax
County Baird of Zoning Appe.ls; Ind

WHEREAS, followfng proper notice to the public, I public hllring WIS held by the Baird on
July 27. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .Ide the followfng flndfngs of flct:

1. The Ipplfcant fs the owner of the land.

2. The pres.nt zonfng is R-l.
3. The Iree of the lot h 40,000 sqUIre feet.
4. The IPp1fcltfon fs dffffcult becnse there Ire SO" ho.e prOfessfonll offfces thlt

blend fnto the nefghborhood.
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The RZA hIS only supported tlo•• proftssfonal offlcu that have bten secluded Ind
sh'-1ded frn .djotntng property so IS to not chang. the residential charlcter of
the nefghborhood.
he.un of the pllce.ent of the houses contiguous to the .ppltclnt's property and
the conftguratfon of the house In r.latton to the street. the traffic generated by
the use cannot be shielded fro_ the adJolntng nefghbors.
The use would not be in har_ony with the restdenthl character of the neighborhood.

UIU

5.

5.

7.

July 27.
I

15193. (TIp, 1), KATHRYN C. NESBIT, SP 93-P-027. contfnud fro_

Off}

I
AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals his r.ached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the 'pplfcant hIS not presented tutl.ony Indicating (0.p111n'l with the gene"al
standlrds tor Special Per.ft Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the Iddfttonal standerds
for thts use IS contlfned tn Secttons 8-903 and 8-901 of the Zoning Ordtnence.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatton ts DEIIED.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whtch cerrfed by a vote of 5·1 with Mr. Pa.llel
vottn9 nlY. Chllrllan OiGiulfln was absent frOM the .eetfng.

Thts dectston was offtc1l11y f11ed tn the offtce of the BOard of Iontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on August 4, 1993.

II

Page /0 • July 21, 1993, crape 11. Scheduled case of:

I

10:00 A.M. ROBERT GOLDBERG, SP 93-H-022 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-914 of the Zoning Ordinance
to per.it reductton to IItn. yard req. based on error tn bu11dtng locatton to
per.'t deck to re.atn 0 ft. frOM stde lot 11ne 12.6 ft •• in. stde Ylrd req. by
Sect. 2-412). Loclted at 11502 Turnbrtdge Ln. on approx. 4.773 sq. ft. of land
zoned PRC. Hunter M111 Dtstrict. Tax JIIap 11-4 ((111) (3) 2.

Vice Chatr.en Rtbble noted steff had tndtcated that the case would be Idlltntstrattvely
wtthdrawn.

Jane Kelsey. Chtef, Spectal Per_tt and Vlrtance Branch. addressed the Board of Zontng
Appeals. She stated that although the Zoning Adllfnfstrltor was tn the process of rnfewlng
the case, staff belfeved the clse would be ad.tntstrlttvely withdrawn.

II

Page~, July 27, 1993, (Tape 1). Scheduled clSe of:

I
10:15 A.M. MEELIE A. THOMAS, SP 93-L-003 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-303 and 8-914 of the

Zontng Ordtnlnce to per_it reduction in lIin. Ylrd req. blsed on error tn
butldtng locltton to allow workShop/storlge Shed" to re.lin 1.9 ft. frOll rur
and stde lot 11nes. Loclted at 7834 Ashton St. on approlC. 15,6115 sq. ft. ot
land zoned R-3. Lee Dtstrtct. Tax Mlp 101-2 1(4)) 31A.

Vice Chatr.an Rtbble called the applicant to the podiuM and asked if the affiduit before the
Board of lontng Appells (BZA) WIS co.plete and accurlte. Ms. Tho.ls replied thlt it WIS.

SUSln Langdon, Stiff Coordinator. preslnted the stiff report. She stlted thet the original
huring held on May 4, 1993. had tncluded a request for I child care center and SChool of
generll educetton Ind reduction of .tntIlU. ylrd require.ents based on an error tn buildtng
location. Ms. Langdon explatned that because of an error fn the adyertts..ent of the
workshop/storage shed portion of theappl1cation.the aZA Could not tlke actton on that part
of the appltcatton. Subsequently. the work'shop/storage shed portton of the appltcation WIS
re·ldvertised correctly.

Ms. Langdon satd the applicant lollS requesting I spechl per.tt tor an error in building
locltion to allow an exfsting workshop/storage shed to rellih 1.9 feet fro. a stde lot Hne
and 1.9 feet frOM the rur lot 11ne. The ZOning Ordhance requires a .tnlllUli stde Yard of
12.0 feet end a .inlllu. rur yard of 7.5 feet; therefore, the .ppl fcant lollS requesttng.
1I0diftcattons of 10.1 feet to the IIfntllUIl sfde yerd require.ent and 5.6 feet to the IIfntllu.
rear yard requtrellent.

Meelie TholllS, 3403 aeechcrlU Drfve, Alexandrta, Virginh. addressed the BIA. She stated
that the workshop/storage sh.d had been tn eXistence when she purCh.sed the property fn 1919.

Mrs. Thonen noted that the area was developed h the late 1940's and early 1950's.

In response to Mrs. Harrts' questton IS to the purpose of the workshop/storage shed, Ms.
Tho.as Sltd the shed is used for storlge purposes and her husband does clrpentry work tn the
workshop area. She stated that although the shed ts equipped wtth electrtctty, It ts not
used late at ntght. Ms. Tho.1S noted that there hue been no COMplaintS regardtng the
butl dtng.

I

I
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In response to Mr. Ha••ack's qllestfon IS to the distance betw.en the shed Ind the structure
on the adjoin1ng property. Ms. ThOMas stated that although she did not k.now the exlct
distance, the house on the adjofning property WIS .. substanthl distance fro. the
workshop/storage shed.

There betng no sp••klrs to the request. Vice Chafr••n Ribble closed the public heartng.

Mr. Kelley ••de .. Motton to grlnt SP 93·L-003 subject to the developaent condttions contained
fn the April 27, 1993.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAIRfAX. 'II;.IIA

S'ECIAL P£I.IT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE IOAID Of ZOIII' APPEALS

In Special PerMit 'pplfeathn SP 93-L·aD3 by NEELIE A. THOMAS, under Secttons 3-303 and 8-914
of the Zonfng Ordtn.nce to perMtt reductton in lIinhllM ylrd requtr..ent based on error tn
butldfng location to .llow workshop/storage shed to r ..atn 1.9 feet fro. rear Ind stde lot
lfnes, on property located at 1834 Ashton Street, Tax Map Reference 101-Z!(4))31A, Mr. Kelley
.oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals I~Opt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned appl fcatlon has been properly ffled fn accord.nce wfth the
requfre.ents of 111 appltclble State and County Codes I.nd wfth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County 80.rd of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the plolbl1c. a pUblic heartng was held by the Board on
July 21. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the 80ard has .Ide the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

That the applfclftt has presented test1ll0ny fndiclt1ng cOllpliance with Sect. 8-006, Genlral
Stlndlrds for Special Per.'t Uses. and Sect. 8-914. Provlsfons for Approul of Reductfon to
the Mfnfllu. Yard ReqloltreMents Basld on Error fn Butldtng locltfon, thl Board has deterMtned:

A. That thl error exceeds ten 110} percent of the ...surnent fnvolved;

I •• The non-co.pliance was donI fn good faith. or throu9h no hUlt of the property
owner, or WIS the renlt of an error in the location of the butlding subsequnt
to the tsslolance of a Bufldfng Per.tt. tf slolch was requirld;

C. Such reductton wtll not i.plir the pUrpose and tntent of this Ord1nance;

D. It w111 not be detrt.ental to the use and enjoy.tnt of other property fn the
f••ediate ,'ctnfty;

E. It w111 not create an unSife condition wfth respect to both other property and
publ tc streets;

F. To force cO.plfance with the .ini.u. yard requtre.ents would cause unr ... sonable
hardship upon the owner; and

G. The reductton w111 not result 1n 1ft fncruse fn denstty or floor area ratio
froll that per.itted by the Ipplicable zontng dtstrfct regulltions.

AND. WHEREAS, the Boerd of Zoning Appeals h.s reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

1. Th,t the grantfng of th15 spechl per.it w111 not lIIplfr the tntent and purpose of
the Zontng Ordfn.nce. nor will it be detrl.ental to the use Iftd enjoy.ent of other
property In the t ••edfate ,icinity.

I 2. Th.t the granting of th15 spechl per.tt will not create In unsafe condftion with
respect to both other properties Ind pUblic streets and that to force cOllpllance
wtth setb,ck require.ents would cause unre,sonable hardshtp upon the owner.

1iI0W. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ipplicltlon fs ;aAIYEI. with the following
developMent condttions:

I
1.

2.

Th15 spechl per_it Is 'pproved for the location and the specified Iddftlon shown on
the plat subMitted wtth this applic,tlon &nd fs not transfenb1e to other land.

Th15 special per.tt 15 gruted only for the purpose!s). structurels) Ind/or useCs)
tndlc.ted on the spectal per.it plat prepued by Alexandrta Surveys. Inc., d.ted
Dece.ber 29. 1992. sub.itted wtth this Ipplic,tion, as qualified by these
develop.ent conditions.



This approva1. conttngent upon the above-noted conditions stlal1 not relf.',. the appltcant
fro_ co.plfance wtttl the provistons of any applicable ordinances. regulations or adopted
standards.

3. A. butl ding penft reflecting the location of the dwell fng Ind workshop/storage shed
shall be obtained wtthtn 510 dB,)'S 'ru the ftna' .pproval date of thts spechl
per.ft. The applicant shall be responsible for the sub.fufon of
building/construction plans or other sub_tsltons dened appropriate by the County,
1f these are required.
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Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton which carr ted by • Yote of 6-0. ChafuaA DtGfulfan was
absent fro_ the ••etlng.

Thts decision was officially ffled in the offfce of the Bo.rd of Zoning Appells Ind bec ••e
fin.' on August 4. 1913. Thts d.te sh.ll be deell8d to be the ftn.' .pprov.l date of thts
spechl per.ft.

/I

p.ge~. July 27. 1993. ITipe 1). Action Itell:

Request for Reconstder.tfon
Wakeffeld Chapel Recreatfon Assocfatfon. Inc •• SPA 76-A~022

"rs. H.rrls expressed concern reglrdfng the develop.ent condttfon pert.tntng to the fence .nd
satd thlt the h.rd of Zontng Appeels IBlAl should chrify the hsue.

Jlne Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Perlltt Ind Yerhnce Br.neh ••ddressed the aZA .nd s.td that the
Ippltc.nt h.d requested gutd.nee .s to whit type of fence w.s requtred.

After. brtef dtscusston. 1t WIS the concession of the BlA to defer the hsue unttl the next
publtc he.rtng d.te.

I

"r. Kelley ••de I 1I0tton to defer the request unttl the July 28. 1193 publtc hearing.
H••••ck seconded the 1I0tton whtch c.rrted by • vote of 6-0.

II

P.ge.a.... July 27. 1993. lTepes lind 21. Scheduled clSe of:

M,.

I
10:30 A.". Q BALL. INC •• SP 93-S-028 Appl. under Sect!sl. 4-603 of the Zoning Ordfnlnce to

per.'t. btl1t.rd h.l1. Loc.ted.t 6230 K. L. " Rolling Rd. on Ipprex. 6.94
.c. of hnd zoned C-6 .nd HC. Springfield Otstrtct. Tn ".p 79-3 (141) 42 .nd
43.

Vtce Ch.tr••n Rtbble c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podtu•• nd ISked if the afftdevtt before the
BOlrd of Zonfng Appells (BZA) wes co.plete .nd .ccur.te. Ms. Frted replted th.t ft w.s.

Susen Llngdon. St.ff Coordtn.tor. presented the steff report. She Sltd th.t the .ppltClnt
WIS requestfng .pprov.l of • spechl per.it to .llow estebltsh.ent of • bt11hrd p.rlor
wtthtn the existtng Vest Springfield Shopptng Center. She Sltd the .ppltclnt WIS propostng
to le.,. 7.755 squ.re feet loc.ted tn the 80,913 square foot shopptng center for the bfllhrd
parlor use. "so Langdon explatned that sOlie fut foods and refresh.ents would be offered to
p.trons IS an ancllhry use. She noted that no addittonal extertor constructfon or
.dditton.l gross floor Irea WIS proposed. Ms. Langdon setd that the hours of operatton would
be fro. 11:00 •••• to 2:00 a •••• uven deys a weet •• nd there would be a lIaxt.u. occup.ncy of
ftfty people wtth a lIaxt.u. of two eMployees present at anyone ttMe.

Ms. Langdon stated that staff belteved the proposed use would be in h.rllony wfth the
reCO.llendattons of the COMprehenstve Plln Ind would settsfy the requtred stand.rds.
Therefore. st." recolillended Ipprov.l subject to the developllent condtttons conteined tn the
st.ff report dated July 20. 1193.

In response to Mrs. Harrts' quest ton as to clostng ttlle for other bUllnesses tn the area. Ms.
Langdon Sltd she did not tnow. Mrs. Thonen expressed her beltef that .ost of the shops close
by 11:00 p.lI.

Mrs. Thonen expressed her concern regardtng the pltrons' ages. She ellplltned th.t she did
not believe young people should be allowed to congregate .t the btlltard parlor durtng school
hours.

The .ppliclnt's .ttorney. Barbarl H. Fried. 6551 Lohda1e Court. Suite 900. Springfield.
Vtrgtnia. addressed the BlA. She stated th.t bt11terd parlors had becne In .ccepted soc tel
sport with approxtaately thtrty-etght .11lton p.rttctplnts. Ills. Fried said that. although
during the day anyone under the age of seventeen IIUst be Icco.panted by an Idul t. she
believed the sport would provide Illcellent entertain.ent for young people during the eerly
evening and on weetends.

I

I
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In addrlu1ng the hours of operation, Ms. Fried said other businesses 1n the Irea such IS
restlUruts. video rentlls. health clubs. and food stores ha,. late hours. She safd that
s'.na.. bustness ventures fn the area a.... ith'r op.n to 2:00 •••• or open twenty-four hours
iI. day.

In response to Mr. H••••ck's question IS to whether alcoholic beverages would be .'utlable.
Ms. Fried slfd they would.

Th, BZA had. brief discussion regardtng the serving of .'coholtc beverages at the billhrd
parlor.

There befng no speekers in support, Vice Chatr.1n Ribble called for speaters in opposition
and th, fol10.fng c'tizen ca.' forward.

The ..epresentatfve of the Vest Springfield Terrace Apart••nts, 0lv1d Lfnstudt, 4264 Sl ••py
L'ke Drh., F.lrfn. Virghta, .ddrused the BZA. He st.ted th.t whtle they were not opposed
to the function, they belley.d the .ddttional restrtctlons should be t.posed on the use.
Mr. Unsta.dt Sltd th.t the neighborhood. whtch hid been on the edge, .IS recoyering due to
the efforts .nd inyest..nts of his cnp.ny .nd asked the BZA to protect the cn.untty fro.
loins. 'lory el ••ents.

There betng no further spe.kers to the request, Vfce Ch.tr••n Rfbble ell led for rebutt.l.

In rebutt.l, Ms. Fried Sltd th.t the bll1hrd plrlor's .ethod of oper.tton was stllilar to
others tn the 11'11. She Sltd th.t she h.d lhed in the n.tghborhood for twenty~stx y... rs end
dtd not b.Hl'le tt WIS e neighborhood on the edge. Ms. Fried steted thet she had bun
tnYol'i'ed with the .enlglllent of the shopptng center stnce it WIS constructed tn 1971 end
belteved It WIS I good stable netghborhood. She expressed her belief th.t the use would be
beneftct.l to teen.gers tn the .r.. Ind would be well ••n.ged.

Vice Ch.tr•• n Rtbble closed the publtc h•• rtng.

Mr. H....ck •• de I .otlon to gr.nt SP 93~D~028 subJ.ct to the develop.ent condftions
cont.tned tn the stiff report d.ted July 20. 1993.

Mrs. H.rrts seconded the .otton.

Vtce Chltr.en Rtbble c.lled fOr dtscusston.

Mrs. Thon.n requested the ••ker of the .otton Idd .ddtttonel condlttons reglrding the dress
code .nd the hoUrS tn whtch people under the .ge of seventeen could use the fectltty. Mr.
H••••ck stlted thlt the condtttons would be very h'rd to enforce.

After • brief discusston. It Will the consensus of the BlA not to 1.pose .ddftton.l
restrictions on the use.

II

CO'ITl OF FAIIFAX. 'IIS.I.A

SPECIAL 'EI.IT IESOLUTIO! Of TIE BOAID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spechl Per.ft Appltc.tton SP 93~S~028 by Q BAlL. INC., under Section 4~603 of the Zontng
Ordtnlnce to per.it • btll11rd h.ll. 011 property loc.ted .t 6230 K. L. M RolHng Roed. Tilt
M.p R.ference 79~3C(4»42 and 43. Mr. H....ck MoYed th.t the BOlI'd of Zonhg App..1s Idopt
the followtng r ..olutton:

WHEREAS, the c.ptton.d .ppltcatlon has bun properly ftled tn .ccord'nce wtth the
r.qutr...nts of 111 .ppltC.b1e St.te Ind County Codes .nd with the by~laws of the F.trfex
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind

IIHEREAS, followtng proper notfc. to the pubHc. I publtc hurtng was held by the Board on
July 27. 19'13; and

IIHEREAS, the BO'rd h.s .ad. the fol10wtng ftndlngs of f.ct:

1. The appltcant ts the lessee of the land.
z. The pr..ent uning Is C~6 .nd HC.
3. Th•• r .. of the lot 15 6.94.

AND WHEREAS, til. Bo.rd of Zontng App•• ls h.s r •• ched the fol10wtng conclustons of l.w:

THAT the Ipplfcant hIS pr.s.nted testt.ony tndicltfng co.pl11nc. wtth the generll stlnd.rds
for Spectl1 Per.tt Uses IS set torth tn Sect. 8~D06 Ind the Iddtttonel stlndlrds for this lise
IS contained tn S.cttons 8~503 .nd 7~600 of the Zonhg Ordtnence.

NOll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppltc.tton Is SUITED with the followtng
It.ttlttons:



1. Thfs .pproVil 1$ gunted to the appltcant only Iftd fs not transferable wtthout
further actton of thts Bo.rd, lid is for the locatio" tndlcated on the .ppltcltlon
.nd Is not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spechl Per_fi ts granted only for the purposeCsl. structure!s} and/or use(s)
Indicated on the spec tal per.tt pllt pr,plred by Hunthy Nyce I Assocfates. P.C.
d.ted Mlrch 31. H93. Revised Plrkfng Tlbuhtfons dated JLlly 7. 15193 and approved
wfth this .pplfcatlon, IS qUllfffed by these dev.lop..nt conditions. This .pproval
shall only govern the 7.155 squire foot area to be occup1ed by the .pproved bllltard
parlor .t 6230 K, L, lAd M Rolltng Road.

U 1'1
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3. A copy of this Special PerMft and the Non-Residential Use Per.it SHALL BE POSTED fn
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avaflable to all
depart..nts of the County of Fafrfu durfng the hours of oper.tfon of the per.ttted
use.

4. This Spechl Per.it 15 subJect to the provtsfons of Arttcle 17. Site Plans. Any
phn sub.ftted pursu.nt to this spechl per.it shill be fn conforM.nce wtth the
approved Special Per.it Pl.t .nd these developllent condttlonl.

5. A .inlllu of 19 p.rking spaces shall be allocated for thfs use. At the tiMe o,f sfte
plan review. I parktng tabulation shall be sub.itted to .nd approved by OEM which
shows that the required p.rking for .11 uses c.n be provided In the shopping cenhr
or thts Ipechl per.1t sh.ll be null .nd void.

6. Any slgn.ge erected on the butTding shall be of a size and .aterills which ts
cOMp.ttble with exhttng stgn.ge fn the shoppIng center .nd Ih.ll be nbJect to the
fSlu.nce of .pproprt.te sign per.lts under Arttcle 12 of the Zoning Ordtn.nce.

7. The hOllrs of operation shall be It.ited to a tt.e pertod between 11:00 a •• and
2:00 ••••• d.t1y.

This .pproval. contIngent on the above-noted condtttons, shall not relieve the .ppltcant
fro. co.pllance with the provtstons of any .ppl1c.ble ordln.nces. regulattons, or .dopted
standards. The .ppllc.nt sh.ll be responsible for obt.tnfng the requtred Non-Residenthl Use
Per.it through eshbllshed procedures, Ind thts Ipe'chl per.ft Ihlll not be valid unttl thts
has been .cco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordln.nce. thts Ipechl per.tt sh.ll luto.atlcally
uptre, wtthout notice. thirty (3D) .onths Iftel' the date of approval. unless the use has
been leg.lly estlbl1shed and a Non-Resldenthl Per.it tssued. The Board of Zoning Appeals
lI.y gr.nt .dditton.l the to co••ence construction If • written request for .ddttion.l tiMe
Is fOed with the Zoning Ad.lnfstr.tor prior to the date of expiration of the spechl
per.it. The request .ust specify the a.ount of .ddttlon.l the requested, the bash for the
a.ount of tiMe requested .nd an explan.tton of why .ddtttonal tt.e Is reql.llred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otlon Which c.rrled by. vote of 5-1 with Mrs. Thonen votIng n.y.
Ch.tr.an DtGtult.n w.s .bsent fro. the .eetlng.

-This dectlton WII offlchlly filed In the office of the lo.rd of Zoning Appeals .nd bec..e
fln.l on Al.lgut 4. 1993. Thh d.te sh.ll be deeMed to be the fin.l approval d.te of this
spechl perMit.

II
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10:45 A.M. MARlAR. INC •• SPA 9Z-L-054 Appl. under Sectls). 4-803 of the Zoning Ordln.nce
to ••end SP 92-L-D54 for bf1l1.rd h.ll to per.it Increase In hours of
operatton. Loc.ted.t 8794 L. M, N, 0 .nd P S.cra.ento Or. on .pprox. 3.66 .c.
of land zoned C-8 .nd HC. Lee Dtstrlct. Till. Map 109-2 (111) 21C. I

Vice Ch.ir..n Rtbble called the .ppl tcant to the podtu•• nd asked If the .ffldavit before the
Board of Zoning Appe.ls (aZAI was co.plete .nd .ccur.te. Ms. Fried replied th.t it was.

M.rllyn Anderson. Sent or St.ff Coordtnator. presented the sUff report. She stlted th.t the
appltc.nt was requsttn, to I.end a development condition hposed .t the tI.e SP 92-L-054 was
.pproved by the lZA on Novuber 27. lU2. The ••ended develop.ent condition would Increase
the hours of operatton to allow the bt1l1.rd hall to operate untO 2 •••• seven d.ys • week.
Instud of operating until 2 •••• on Frld.y .nd S.turday nights and until 11 p••• the other
nfghts of the week.

Ms. Anderson st.ted that staff beHeved the proposed use would be In h.r.ony with the
recOMllend.tions of the Co.prehenslve Plan .nd wOl.lld sattsfy the requtred stand.rds.
Therefore. staf' reco••ended .pprov.l subject to the developllent condftions contained in the
sta" report d.ted July 20. 1993.

I
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The .pplfcant's attorney. Barbara N. Fried, 6551 Lofsda1e Court. Suite 900, Springfield.
Vlrglnl., addrused the IZA. She shted that thtre Is .. nsturant/nfghtclub in the. shopping
center which 1s open until 2:00 •••• Ind explained the extensfon of hOurs WIS needed In order
to co-pete with other billiard hills In the 4rU. Ms. Fried satd the btllhrd hall was ,ery
attractive and she belfewed It WIS beneficial to the area. In sUII.ary. Ms. Fried uked the
BZA to grant the request.

There befng no spe.kers to the request, Vfce Chafrll.n Ribble closed the public h•• rtng.

Mr. , ••••1 ••de .. lIotton to grut SPA 92-l-054 subject to the dev.lopMent conditions
contafned In the stlf' report dated July 20, 1993.

Mrs. Harrfs sacondad the ~otfon.

Yfce Cha1r•• n R1bble cal lid for d1scuss10n.

Mr. P•••el Slid that the bt1l1.rd hall hours would be consistent with other .t.thr
establ1sh.ents tn thl area.

/I

coa.TT OF FAIRFAX. Yl16111A

SPECIAL PEIMIT RESOLITIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Special Plr.1t A.end.ent Appltcat10n SPA 92-L-054 by MARRAR. INC., under Sectton 4-803 of
thl Zontng Ordtn.nce to a.end SP 92-L-054 for billtard hall to per.'t tncrease tn hours of
oper.tlon, on property located .t 8794 L. M, N, 0, and P S.cr••ento Drtve. TIX M.p Rlferlnc.
109-21111>21C. Mr. P•••• l .ov.d th.t the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeall adopt thl fol10wfng
rllollJtton:

WHEREAS. the c.ptloned appltcatton has been properTy ftled tn accord.nce with the
reqlJtr..ents of .11 .ppltc.ble State .nd county Codes and wtth thl by~laws of the F.'rfax
County Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notici to the publtc, a public heartng was held by the Board on
.hly 27. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the 80.rd has .ade the followtng findfngs of fact:

1. The appltcant ts llliU of the land.
2. The prlSlnt zon1ng tl C~8 .nd HC.
3. The area of the lot Is 3.66 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zon1ng Appeals h.s reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the app11cant has presented testl.ony 1nd1cating cupl fance with the gener.l standards
for Special Per.1t Usn as set forth tn SICt. 8-006 .nd the .ddlt10nal standards for this use
as conta1ned tn Secttons 8-903 and 8~907 of the Zontng Ord1nance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject Ippltcatton 11 IilAlTEO wfth the following
It.tt.ttons:

l. Thi s .pproVll 11 gr.nted to the app1 fcant only .nd is not tr.nsferlbl e without
further actton of thts Board. Ind t. for the locatton Ind1clted on the Ippltcatton
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spec1l1 Per.tt is granted only for the purpose(s), strlJctllre(sl and/or Ilse{S)
indtcated on the spec tal penlt pllt preplred by Huntley. Nyce and Assocfates. P.C.
dated May 27. 1992. revised August 25,1992 .nd approved with thts application. IS
qualtfted by these develop.ent condtttons. Thfs approVll shill only govern the
8.000 square foot area occupted by the .pprov.d Btllhrd Hall Ind ISsochted park1ng.

3. A copy of this Spect.l Per.1t and the Non~Res1denttal Use Per.tt SHALL BE POSTED tn
I consp1cuolls place on the proparty of the use and be ••de avatlable to 111
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax durfng the hours of oper.t10n of the per.ltted
use.

4. If thfs Spec1l1 Per.'t is subject to the provisions of Arttcle 17, S1te PlIns as
det.r.ined by the Dtrector. OEM. any plln subllttted pursuant to this spechl per_tt
shall be tn confor.ance wtth the .pproved Special Per.1t plat and these develop.ent
condlt10ns.

5. The hOllrs of operation shall not exceed 11 :00 •••• to 2:00 ••••• seven days I waek •
• nd the .axt.ulI nu.ber of e.ployees It Iny one ttlle shall be two (2).

5. A .tnt.u. of nineteen (191 p.rktng spacls shall be allocated for thts USI.
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This .pproval. contingent on the above-nohd condittons, shall not r,'fne the .pplfcant
fro. cupl tance with the provisions of In)' .pp1 fcabl. ordinancts. reguhtions. or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsfbl. for obtlfntng the required Non-Resfdenthl Use
Per.lt thrOugh established procedures, and this spectal per.it shall not be valfd \lntH thts
has been acenp1 ished. Mrs. Harrts seconded the .oUon whfch c.!"rfed by I vote of 5-0 with
Mr. Kelley not present for the yote. Chatr..n DtGtultan was absent fro- the ...tfng.

*TII15 dectsfon WIS officially ffled fn the office of the Board 0' Zoning Appeals and bec...
final on August 4. 1993. Thts date shall be dened to be the ftnel .ppro'lll date 0' ttlts
spechl per.ft.

/I

page..L42-. July 27, 1993, (Tape 2), Action Itell:

Approval of Resoluttons frn July 20, H93 Hearing

Mrs. Harris .ade a 1I0tton to appro'll the Resoluttons wfth the exception of Wakefield Chapel
Recreatton Assochtfon Inc., SPA 76-A-022 on whtch .ctfon was deferred untfl July 28, 1993.

Mr. P....l seconded the _otfon whtch carried by • vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. Kelley not present for
the vote. Ch.tr.an Ot&tult.n was absent fro. the lIeetfng.

II

P.ge /6, July 27, 1993, (T.pe 2). Action It.. :

Request for Addttion.l Tille
Northern Vtrgtnf. Prt.tttve B.ptist ChurCh, SP 88-P-OB8

9640 Bl.ke LIRe
T.p M.p Reference 48-3(1 »)51

Mr. Pa••el ••de a .otton to deny the request for .ddftton.l tf.e. He stated there was a
cle.r tndtcation th.t constructton h.d not been dtttgently pursued.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton.

Lori Greenltef. Staff Coordtn.tor .ddressed the Bo.rd of Ionfng Appeals (BIA) .nd st.ted th.t
the appl tcant's represent.tlve was present at the heartng. She noted that they h.d sub.ftted
addtttonal tnfor•• tton reg.rdtng the request.

vtce Ch.tr_an Rtbble c.lled the appltcant's representative to the podfu. to speak to the
reques t.

The .ppltc.nt's .rchttect, Oon.ld L. Crigler. wtth the ffr. D. F. Crtgler Associates
Archttects, 10201 Main Street. F.'rfax, Vtrginia, .ddressed the BlA. He stated that the
.pplfcant h.d ret.'ned- hts ftr. tn Aprtl 1993 in .n atte.pt to resolve dtfftculties wtth the
sfte plan and bundtng per.tt process and explained th.t When the appltc.nt posted thetr
bond, the County h.d requested the plan be revised. Mr. Crtgler noted th.t the appltcant was
rutss tn dtltgently pursutng the project because of financial d11f1cultfu. but expressed
his belief that 11 ghen the addfttonal tt.e, the outstandfng tssues would be ruohed. In
sU.llary, Mr. Crtgler asked the BIA to grent a three .onth extenston.

Mr. H••••ck stated that•• lthough they h.ve been dtlatory. the .ppltcant has htred an
archttect and addtttonal ti•• should be granted.

Mr. Pu.el withdrew 1'115 original 1I0tton.

Mr. H••••ck .ade ••otton to grant the additton.l tt.e request. Mrs. H.rrts seconded the
lIlot1on whtch c.rried by • vote of 5-0 ..tth Mr. Kelley not present for the vote. Chatr.an
otGtulfan w.s absent fro. the .eettng. She expressed her concern regarding the delays and
advtsed Mr. Crtgler that the appltcatton ~hould be dilfgently pursued.

After a brtef discusston regarding the request. the HZA granted sh 1I0nths addttfonal ti.e.
The new expiratton date wtll be Oecuber 7, 1993.

/I

P.ge /~ , July 27. 1993, (Tape 2). Actton It.. :

hquut for Out_of_Turn Heartng
Mtchael and Eleanor Ptnkert. VC 93-0-068

Mrs. Harris noted the letter fro. the .ppltcants' agent had 1nd1cated that the scheduled
hearing date was one-hundred and henty-three (123) days froll the date of acceptance.
Mar11yn Anderson, Sentor Staff Coordin.tor, .ddressed the Bo.rd of Ionfn" APpeals laIA) and
stlted that the cases were betng scheduled outstde of the usual ntnety {gOI d.ys tf.e frue.

I

I

I

I

I
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Plge /1. July 27. 19113. (TIp. 21. MICHAEL AND ELEANOR PIUEH, VC 93~D-068. conttnued fr'u

P"'/~ I

Jane C. Kelsey. Chftf. Specht Per.it and Yarlance Brnch, addressed the 8lA and stated that.
wHh the BlA', concurrence And due to the Mosque spechl per.it hearfng on October 5. 1993
Ind the Mosquls re,ocaUon !luring on October 12, 1993. st.f' hid to schedule cues outside
of the ntnety (90) day tf •• fr.... She noted that stiff had att••pted to schedule yard
Vlrhnces withfn the usuel nin.ty (gO) day tf•• fr ....

Mrs. Hlrrfs ••de I .otton to grant the out-ot-turn hurlng for YC 93-0-068 and schedlol1ed the
hearing for Sept••ber 14, 1993. Mr. P....1 seconded the .otton which cAI'rfed by I vote of
5-0 wtth Mr. Kell.y not present for the vote. Chefr••n Ot6tu1te" .IS absent fro. the ••• tlng.

D/7
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pag •..!L, July 21, 1993. (Tape 2l. Infor.ation ttu:

D.,. Al Hljrah Mosque, SP 84-M-009

In response to IIIr. H...aclr.·s question as to the stltus of Dar Al HfJrah Mosque,
Janl C. Kelsey, Chief. spechl Per.a Ind Vlrience Bruch. stated thlt the Mosqu had
addressed SO.I of staff's conclrns Ind had sub.ftted new plats and the spectal exception
IPplicatfon. as Will as I request for a shared parking agrl..ent. She notld thlt the
application would be restaffed on ThurldlY, July 29. 1993, and staff hid scheduled a .&ltlng
with the .ppl tc.nt on Friday. July 3D, 1993.

Ms. Kelsey notld that the Board of Supervhors had scheduled thl spechl exceptton and thl
shared parking agre..ent for Septuber 21, 1993. the Plannfng Co•• fssion hid scheduled the
spechl exceptton lAd the spechl per.it for Septe.ber 15. 1993. and the BOlrd of Zontng
Appeall hid scheduled the Iplchl per.it for October 5. 1993 with the Revocation Hearing
SCheduled for October 12. 1993.

II

>
'"

"He In
BOlrd

As thlrl was no other business to co.e before the Board, the .eettng was adjourned at
11:15 ••••

SU'MITTED,~'I i7.fm?
I

I
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The r.gula....'ttng of tht Board of lonfng Appeal, .IS held fn the Board Audttorfu.
of the Gov.rn.ent Center on Jull 28. 1993. The following Boud Nubers .e...
pruent: Chalr.an ,John DtGtulfan; Martha Hlrrls; Mary Thonn; Paul H....ck: Robert
KelleYi J ••., P••••1 i and John Ribble.

Chair_an DtGtulhn cllled the ••• ttng to orde .. at 9:04 •••• and Mrs. Thonen glYe the
Invocatton. Th ...e w.re no Board Matt.rs to bring befo .. e the 80lrd and Chalr••n DfGfulfan
called for the first scheduled clse.

/I

P.g• .L!l..... Ju11 28, 1993, lTap. 1), Action IteM

Request for Reconslderatton
Vakefleld Chap.l Rlcr •• tton Assocfatlon. Inc., SPA 76-A-022

MI .. flyn Anderson. Senior Stlf' Coordinator. slfd staf' hid received I lette .. fro. the
.ppltcant requesting I reconsider.tion. She s.id .t the July 20th public he.ring the 8ZA
.dded • condition th.t required the inst.ll.tion of • fence; however, the condition w.s not
specific as to the type, height, .nd loc.tion. Ms. Anderson Slid the .pplic.nt was prasent
.s well .s so.e of the citltens who spoke in opposition to the request.

Mrs. Harris said tn looking at the plat ft appeared th.t the bask.tblll court is directly
next to the tennis court. She asked stiff to deHnute where the floodplain is located. Ms.
Anderson satd the floodpl.in w.s not shown on the plat. but th.r. was. condition th.t
stipulated that the applicant would h.ve to deline.te the loc.tion when the pllt Is sub.ltted
to the D.part••nt of Environ.ental Man.g•••nt (OEM). She pointed out the .pproxi.at.
location on the vI.wgraph.

Chair.an DIGiul'.n said he would rul., if there w.r. no objections, th.t if
reconsider its .ction of July 20th th.t • new pUblic he'rlng .ust be h.ld.
citizens h.d l.ft th.t public he.rlng with .n underst.nding of the gr.ntlng
not b.liev. It was proper for the BlA to change the conditions. Mr. ' •••• 1
th.t the BlA hold .nother public hearing on the Wlkefield Chlpel Recreation

the BIA chose to
He said the
and that he did
••de a .oti on
Association.

I

Ms. Anderson correct.d her e.rlier stat••ent by stating that the line she had pointed out on
the plat as the flOOdplain was the RPA lin. und.r the new Ches.peake B.y Ordln.nce. She
showed the correct loc.tion of the floodphin .nd noted th.t it ••y b. Iffected by the
Ch.s.pelke 8.y Ordln.nce.

Chllr••n OiGiuli.n s.id if there was. possibility that OEM .ight not approve the fence, h.
would like input fro. OEM prior to the new public he.ring.

Mrl. H.rrts seconded the .otlon bec.use the .pplic.nt's lett.r h.d requested thlt the
condition be re.oved, not jUlt cl.rified.

Ch.ir••n OiGiultln .sked stiff for I d.te and tl.e. MI. Anderson suggested Septe.ber 14th .t
10:00 ••••

Mr. K.ll.y ••de • subst'tute .otton to deny the r.consld.ration. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
1I0tton.

Mrs. H.rrls .xpress.d conc.rn that the BIA dtd not hay. a res pons. fro. OEM IS to whether or
not they would .llow the fence, stnce It was In integral p.rt of the BlA's decision.
Ms. Anderson s.id she h.d requested the infor•• tion fro. OEM .nd suggested th.t perh.ps the
BZA could proceed w'th the regul.r .gend••nd she would cont.ct OEM.

Ch.'r••n DiGluli.n s.td he would
opportunity to revl.w the pl.t.
OEM's input could b. re,i.wed .t
the request for reconsideration.
n.y and Mr. H••••ck .bst.lned.

pref.r OEM's r.spons. b. in writing after they hay. had an
H. added if the 8ZA w.nted to hold. reconsideration he.r'ng
that ti.e. If not. h. said there was no choic. but to deny

Th••otlon carried by • vote of 5~1 ~l. Mrs. Harrfs vot.d

I
In response to the request for a cl.rific.tlon, Mrs. H.rris said she had en,istoned having a
6 foot high ch.in Hnk fence .round the structur. th.t would hne. gate th.t could be
lock.d. Chair•• n OiGiuli.n s.,d he believed th.t the fence w.s n.cess.ry bec.use the .r.a Is
flat and the fence would d.t.r children fro. running into the street to retrieve a ball that
had .issed the b.ckstop. Mr. P....l suggested a 8 foot h'gh fence and Mrs. H.rrls accepted
the ch.nge. Th. other •••bers .greed with the clarification. Ms. Anderson thanked the 8U.

/I

pa,eK, July 28.1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. WARREN C. I YVONNE E. MEDING. VC 93~S·056 Appl. under Sect(s). 18~401 of the

Zoning Ordinance to per.it construction of .dditlon 6 ft. frOM side lot lfne
(lz ft••in. side y.rd req. by Sect. 3·307). Loc.ted.t 8206 Old O.ks Dr. on
approx. 10.530 sq. ft. of land zoned R~3. Springfield District. Tax M.p 79~4

(12)) 204.

Ch.lr•• n OIGluli.n c.lled the .pplic.nt to the podiuM .nd asked if the afftd.vit before the
80.rd of Ionfng Appe.ls (BZA) w.s co.plete and .ccurate. W.rren C. Meding and Yvonne E.
Meding. 8206 Old O.ks Drive, Springfield. Virginia. replied that It WIS.



Robby Robinson. Staff Coordinator with the Zoning E,lluatton Division. presented the staf'
report. He satd the .pplfclnts were requesting I 'Urlance to .110w construction of In

addition 6.0 feet fro. the s1de lot line fn order to enclose and enlarge an extsttng carport
for use IS • garage. Stnce th. zoning Ordinance requires I .tnt.lI. stde Ylrd of 12 feet, the
appltcants were requesting. 6.0 foot Ylrtance. He noted that the ••Gunt of vlrfance was
incorrectly stated IS 4.0 teet in the stl'f report; however, the notfce and legal Ids .1 .. ,

corr.ct.

u<!u

P.g.~. July 28,1993, ITip. 1). WARREN
page-/7 )

C. , YVONNE E. MEDING. we 93-5-056, continued fro.

(JJO
I

In response to I question fro~ Mrs. Harrts regarding other two clr garages fn the
neighborhood, Mr. Robtnson sltd he could not SlY whether or not the garages had been butlt
wt th uri Ances.

The Ippllcants. Mr. Ind Mrs. Medlng. dfsplayed photographs on the vtewgrlph deptcting other
two car garages tn the neighborhood and thetr proxfllltty to the lot Hnes. Mr. Medtng Sltd
the rear yard slopes and fs heavtly wooded wtth llrge .ature oat trees. the proposed
construction would stay tn 11ne wfth the roof 11ne of the extsttng house. and the ..tertals
for the Iddttfon would .Itch the extsttng house. He satd the next door netghbor hiS no
objecttons to the proposed constructton and noted thlt It would be adjacent to the nefghbor's
clrport. Mr. Medtng satd they could not butld on the other stde of the lot stnce the wtdth
of the yard fro. the stde lot 11ne to the house is only 12.1 feet.

Chltr.ln otGtullan satd tt appeared that the rear of the lot hiS I severe grade whtch
precluded constructton. Mr. Meding said if they were to bui1d the additfon In the rear of
the lot it would requtre substantfll grading and problbly result tn I two story structure tn
order to be Ible to drtve strltght tnto the garlge. Mrs. Medtng sltd tt would Ilso requtre
addittonal Plvtng Ind re.ovil of severll of the trees.

Mr. HI••lct satd tn one of the photographs tt looted ltke there was • pond tn the rlar lot.
Mrs. Medtng said they dtd rNtt have a pond. Shl dtd not belt eve that the gr.nt'ng of the
uriance would be out of 11ne wtth the netghborhood, that tt would be tn harlllony with the
tntended spirit and purpose of the Zontng Ordinence. and that tt would not be contrary to
pub1tc Interest.

There were no speaters. etther tn support or tn opposttton. to the request Ind Chatrlllan
ot6tultan closed the publtc hearing.

Mr. H..lllact satd he had sOllie difftculty with the cue stnce all the lots were the sue she.
He satd that although tt lIight be true that two uriances were granted tn 1991. the
'PPltcants could enclose the ext sting carport .attng tt tnto an over~ized one car garage, or
perhaps a s.aller two car garage requtrtng a .tnf.al v.rtance. Mr. H••••ct satd he
understood thlre Is a topographtcal proble. in the real" yard. but III lots tn the
netghborhood are very .uch a11te. He IIIlde a .ot1on to deny the request.

Mrs. Harrl s Sit d the tota 1 dt stlnce frOlll the house to the st de lot 1 I ne t. 24 feet, and' the
wtdth of the enclosed clrport would only be 18 teet. Mr. H••••clt satd he would sttll hive to
IIIlke a .otton to deny since he belteved tt WIS I conventence. Mrs. Hlrrt. seconded the
lIIotton. The vote WIS 3-4 and the .otton fatled. Mrs. Harrts. Mr. HI••act. and Mr. Pa.lllel
voted aye; Chlir.an OtGtultln. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Kel1ly. Ind Mr. Rtbble voted nay.

Mr. Kelley .ade a Motton to grant for the reasons noted tn the Resolution and subject to the
Develop..nt Condittons contatned tit the staff report dated July 21. 1993.

Mrs. Thonln satd she would support the Motfon because there ts a retaintng Will tn the rear
of the lot Ind thlre 11 no other pllce to locate the addttfon. She added thlt 18 feet 15 not
a very large two car garage.

II

CO'ITl OF FA.IFAI, '.I'II.A

,AI.AICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF 101.1' A'PEALS

In Vartance Appltcatton VC 93~S-056 by WARREN C. AND YVONNE E. MEDING, under Section 18-401
of the Zonfng Ordinance to per.tt construction of additton 6 feet frOlll sfde lot ltne. on
property loclted at 8206 Old Oats Drhe, Tax Map Reference 19·4((2»204, Mr. Kalley 1I0ud
that the Board of Zon1ng Appeals adOpt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcation has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtrlllents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public, a publtc helrtng was held by the Board on
July 28, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftnd1ngs of fact:

1. The appl tClnts are the owners of the lind.
2. The present zontn9 15 R·3.
3. The area of the lot 11 10.530 squire feet.
4. There ts a precedent In the area for two clr garages as evtdenced by the ptctures

sub.ltted by the .ppl tcut.

I

I

I

I
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July 28. 1993. (Tap. 1 I. WARREN C•• YVONNE E. "EDING. YC 93~S~056. continued f'ru
)

Tllfs .pplfcation .eets .11 of the followIng Requfred Standards for Varfances fn Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:I

5.••
7.

The topographical Conditions 11" e,td,nt.
The addftlon could be not located elsewhere on thl lot •
It wn 1 not be d.tr1 ••ntll to other properttes.

I

I

I

I

1. That the subject property WIS acquired fn good fifth.
2. That the subject prop.rty hIS at least OU of the following char,christfes:

A. Excaptiontl narrowness at the tf •• of the ,'hcthe date of the Ordfnlnc.;
B. [xc.ptfonal shillownus at the tt•• of the effective date of the OrdfnUC'i
C. [xcepttonal ,tZI It the tt •• of 'h• .,feeth. det, of the Ordinance;
O. Exc.ptfonal sllap. at the tt .. of the effecthe date of the ordfnlnce;
E. Exceptional topographfc condftfons;
F. An extraordfnary sftuatfon 01" condftion of the s.ubJect property. or
6. An extrlOrdf.nary sftue-tfon ,or conditfon of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edhtely adj.cent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the conditfon 01" sftu.tfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property fs not of so gener.l 01" recllrrfng • natllre as to ••ke reason.bly pr.ctic.ble
the forllulatton of • general regul.tton to be adopted by the Bo.rd of Supervfsors as .n
••end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict .ppltc.tton of thts Ordin,ance would produce undue h.rdsh'p.
5. Th.t such undue h.rdshfp h not shared genlr.lly by other properttes fn the s ••e

zonfng dfstrlct .nd the s••e Yfcfnfty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strict .pplic.tfon of the Zontng Ordinance would effectiYely prohfbit or
unreason.bly restrfct .11 reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The gr.ntfng of • variance w111 alleyiate • clearly dellonstrab1e hardshfp
appro.ching confisc.tion as disttngufshed froll • spect.l priytlege 01" conyenfence sought by
the .pplicant.

7. Th.t authortzatton of the y.rf.nce wtll not be of subst.ntt.l detrt.ent to adj.cent
property.

8. That the ch.r.cter of the zontng dhtrtct w111 not be ch.nged by the grantinl of the
y.rianc••

9. Th.t the Y.riance w111 be in har.ony with the tntlnded spirit .nd purpose of this
Ordtn.nce .nd wtll not be cOfttrary to the pUbltc Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls has re.ched the following conclustons of l.w:

THAT the .ppltcant has satisfied the Bo.rd th.t phystcal condtttons IS listed .boye exist
which under' strict interpret.tton of the Zoning Ordfn.nce would result tn pr.cttc.l
dffffculty or unnecessary h.rdshtp th.t would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land .nd/or buildIngs inyolyed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplication is alAITED wtth the following
li.ttattons:

1. Thfs Vlriance 11 approved for the lOc.tion of the .ddttlon shown on the plat
prepared by Alexandria Suryeys. Inc •• dated M.y 10, 1993. sub.ltted wtth this
appltcation .nd not tr.nsfer.ble to other lind.

2. A Buildtnl Perllit shall be obtafned prtor to .ny constructton .nd fln.l inspecttons
shill be approyed.

3. The .dditton sh.ll be architecturilly cOllp.tlb1e wtth the exhtfng dwel1tng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the loninl Ordinance. this Vlrtanci sh.ll autollattc.lly
exptre, wtthout nottce. thfrty (3D) 1I0nths .fter the date of .pproyal* unless construction
h.s co••enced and been diltgently prosecuted. The Board of lontng Appeals .ay grant
.dditlonal tille to co••ence constructfon tf a written request for additton.l tt.e Is ffled
with the lonlng Ad.inistrator prior to the date of exptr.tion of the Yarhnce. The request
Must specffy the ••ount of .ddittonal ti.e requested. the bash for the ..Gunt of ti.e
requested ud an explan.tion of why addttfonal ti.e 11 requtred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch carrted by • yote of 4~] wtth Mrs. Harrts. MI". H••••ck
ud Mr. p••llel Yottng nay.

*Thts dectston w.s offtct.lly ftled tn the offfce of the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals .nd beca.e
ffnll on August 5. '993. This date shall be dened to be the fin.' approy.l date of this
yariance.

/I

Mr. Kelley asked staff tf the BIA needed to be concerned wtth the light d.y tt.e It.ltatton
for the CUIS betng heard It this publtc heartng. Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Spechl Per.ft .nd
Varfance Branch. potnted out there was not a proble. stnce the BIA was scheduled to .eet on
August 3rd. She satd there would be a proble. on August 3rd sinea th.t was the last ... t1ng
before the BIA recessed.

/I



pag~, July 28, U93. (Tape 1), SCHEDULED CASE OF:

Chatr.an Ot6tultln called the appltclnt to the podiu. Ind
BOlrd of Zon1ng Appells (BZA) WIS co.plete and Iccurate.
Drtve. Falls Church, Vtrgtnil. replted that tt was.

9:10 A.M. MARCUS" MARlENE EINSTEIN, VC 93-M-057 Appl. under Sectes). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to per.tt constructfon of addition 10.1 ft. fro. side lot line
115 ft •• fn. side yll"d req. by Sect. 3-207). Located 6400 Lakevtew Dr. on
approx. 17,200 sq. ft. of land zoned R·2. Mason Dtstrtct. Tax Map 61-3 «(l4ll
142.

asked if tile affidntt before the
Marlene Etnsteln, 6400 Lakev1ew I

The appltcant. Ms. Etnstetn. said they purchased the 3S year old house fn October 1992 and
would like to enclose the carport to provUe addlttonal living space. She said the lot 15
11,200 square feet with a wtdth of 6.3.8 feet. the beck yard slopes down tnto Late Barcroft,
and there ts a santtary sewer ease.ent thlt runs along the rear of the lot. Ms. Etnstetn
satd the proposed t.prove.ent waul d bring the house up to par with others in the
netghborhood, .Ite the house .ore functtona1, provtde securtty for thetr vlhtcles. end the
dtstance between thetr house end the nefghbors' wt11 re.ein the sa.e sinct they are only
enc10stng and enlargtng the existtng carport. She potnted out that the neighbors' houSilstts
~or. to the front of the lot end thlt she dtd not believe the proposed addttton would hey. an
adverse f.plct. Ms. Etnstetn satd they had dtscussed th. proposal wtth the netghborhood
Architechrll Revtew Co•• fttee Ind the request WIS approved subject to the BZA granttng ttle
vart ance.

Robby Robinson, Steff Coordtnator with the Zontng
report. He satd the Ipp11cants were requesttng I
of In addttton 10.1 feet frOM the stde lot 11ne.
and extend en extsttng carport Ind to construct I

EVlluatton Dtvtston, presented the stiff
vartance of 4.9 feet to allow construction
The Ippltcants were propostng to enclose
second story Iddltton over the carport.

I

Mrs. Harrts satd the staff report stated that the ortginal dwel11ng was constructed with a
vlrtilnce only 10.2 feet fru the lot 11ne rlther thin 13 feet. Ms. Einstein Sltd theY were
aware of that, ud although the realtor had been aware of the fact that they planned to
enclose the carport, she had not tndtclted thlt they would need a vlrtance.

There were no speakers fn support of the request and Chatr.an DtGtultan cl1led far speakers
in opposttton to the request.

Barbarl Beach. represented the Bracken fl.tly who own the adjacent property at 6402 Lakevtew
Drive. She Sltd Mr. and Mrs. Bracken purchased thetr property fn 19BO when Mr. Bracken
retired fro. the Navy and Ilthough the Brlckens currently reside tn Massachusetts, they plln
to resfde It the property when Mr. Bracken rettres. Ms. Beach satd Like Barcroft ts a scentc
co••untty Ind the water. light. prtvacy. and trees create an open envtron.ent .aktng it a
spechl place to live In the County. Ms. Sillch satd the appltcants' request threatens the
spechl look of the t ••edlate netghborhood Ind asked that it be dented ill tt dfd not .eet the
necusary condtttons. The Ippltcant currently hIS a 2 foot ¥lrhnce on one side of the lot
and the current carport should have requtred a vlrflnce fro. the 15 foot side Ylrd setback.
She dtsplayed photographs on the vfewgraph showtng tht view of the applfcants' clrport fro.
the BraCkens' property and noted how the proposed additton wf11 t.pICt the adjacent
nefghbor. Because of the dtfferences in the topography of the two properties. the
.ppllcants' cerport ts actually adjacent to the Buckens' second story Ind wtth the desfgn of
the current carport the hpact is far less than the proposed structure. Ms. Seach displayed
the plats of the two properttes stde by sUe on the vftwgraph and potnted out that the
santtary sewer ease.ent runs Ilong the rear of 111 the lots abutt1ng Lake Barcroft. She
pointed out that the app11 cants , lot ts one of the largest tn the t ••edfetil nefghborhood ilftd
there ts nothtng extraordtnuy about the property when It ts co.plred to the rest of the
netghborhood.

In rebuttal. Ms. Etnstetn satd she had til ked wtth the approprfate County agency to deter.tne
If the e.se.ent could be reduced but she was not successful.

Chltr.an D1Gtultan setd the proposil WIS not Just to enclose the clrport Ind go up. but to
extend the carport by 10 feet towardS the front of the lot. Ms. Etnstetn Slid that was
correct.

IIIr. Rfbble uked if they had dtscussed the ease.ent wtth thefr realtor. Ms. Etnstetn satd
they did not know about the ease.ent until the day prtor to settlnent since they hid not
looked at the survey.

Tllere WIS no further dtscusslon Ind Chatr.an DtGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Pa••el •• de I .otton to deny the request tor the reasons noted tn the Resolution.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton and potnted out that ff the vlrfance was grlnted the total
Vlrlance stde would be 37.8 feet tn length, which 15 an extraordtnarily long dtstance.

Mrs. Thonen said she could hav. supported enclosing tile carport but not the extensfon and the
second story.

II
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I
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'AIIAICE .[SOLUTlor 0' THE 10AI. OF 101••' A"EALS

In Varhnce App1 fc.tton 'Ie 93-M-057 by MARCUS AND MARLENE EIlfSTEIIiI, under Section 18-401 of
the loning Ordlnanc. to p.r_It construction of addition 10.1 'eet fro. sfde lot line. on
property located at 6400 lakevl'w Drl,e, Tax Mlp Refer.nc. 61-3(14)142. Mr. P••••1 .oved
that the BOlrd of Zonfng App..ls adopt th, followfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned ,pplfcatlon his be.n properly ffled fn accordlnce with the
requfruents of .11 .ppl1clbh State and County Codes Ind with th, by-laws of the Flfrfu
County BOlrd of Zonfng App••lsi Ind

WHEREAS, follawtng proper notic. to the publfc. a public hearfng was held by the Board on
July 28, 199]: ind

WHEREAS. the Board has ~ade the following findings of fact:

,. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng is R-2.
]. The aree of the lot is 17.200 square feet.
4. The applicant has pre.lsed thefr request based on a nUllber of factors, fncludln, the

narrowness of the lot and the terrain. Although the terrain is a typical
characteristic throughout the entire Lake Barcroft ar .... ft is not unusual within
that particular area of the County.

5. The lot doe. have an unusual configuration with lot lines tapering in as you
approach the front of the property, but at the location of the house the width fs
approxt.ately 75 feet.

6. There ts adequate area in the front yard of thts particular lot to provide an
addition.

7. Vhat the Board of ZOning Appeels fs confronted with is a situatton where there is a
carport that encroaches into the side yard lines by the area that is perllitted by
the Zonin9 Ordinance, which is 5 feet. and at so.e potnt in tl•• there i. always a
possibility of a citizen co.in9 fn requesting that the carport be enclosed.

8. This particular applicant has requested an enclosure as well as a second story of
structure above the enclosed carport. which .akes a rath.r substantial structure
that would t.pact the adjacent property owner.

This application does not .eet all of the following Required Standards for Variances in
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordlnlftce:

,. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
Z. That the subject property has at least On. of the fol10wfng characteristics:

A. Exceptionll narrowness at the the of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tI.e of the affective date of the Ordinance;
C. Exctpttonal stze at the the of the ettective date of the Ordtnance:
O. Exceptional shipe at the U •• of the ettective date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topographtc conditions;
F. An extraordinary .ttuation or condition of the subject property. or
S. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

i••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
]. That the condition or sttuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring I nature IS to .ake reasonlbly prlcticable
the for.ulation of I general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as In
a.end.ent to the' Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict appltcation of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properttes in the sa.e

zoning district and the sa.e vicinity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct application of the Zonin, Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonabla use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance w111 alleviate a clearly d"onstrab1e hardship
approaching confiscation as dfstinguished frail a specfal privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That luthorizatton of the variance w111 not be of substanthl detri.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the cillracter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granttn, of the
varhnce.

9. That the variance will be In har_ony with the tntended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Baird of Zoning Appeals has reached the followin, conclusions of llw:

THAT the appltcant hiS not sati.fied the Board thlt physical conditions as ltsted above exist
which under a strict interpretltfon of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
dtfffculty or unnecusary hardship that would deprive the user of III reasonable use of the
land and/or butl din,s involved.
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July 28. 1993. (Tape 1 >. MARCUS. MARLENE EINSTEIN. YC 93-M-057. continued froM
I

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the sUbject appl1cation 15 DEli ED.

Mrs. Harrfs seconded the .0t1on which carried by a vote of 7-0.

Thfs decfs10n was officially filed fn the office of the 80ard of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
final on August 5. 1993.

/I

paged. July 28. 1993, (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

I
9:20 A.M. PHILLIP BANKS. SP 93-M-014 Appl. under Sectls)' 8-914 of the Zonfng Ordfnance

to perMft reduction to .fn. yard req. based on error in bldg. location to
perMit an accessory structure (garag~) to reMain 4.4 ft. frn rear lot 11ne and
3.4 ft. frn stele lot l1ne (21.7 ft••tn. rear Ylrd req. by Sect. 10-104 and 12
ft. 1I1n. side Ylrd req. by Sect. 3-307). Loclted at 3221 Dashiell Rd. on
approx. 10,780 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mason Distrtct. Tax Map 60-2 1115»)...

I
ChairMan D161ul11n called the appltcant to the podiUM and
Board of Zoning Appells (BZA) was cOMplete and accurate.
Road. Falls Church. Y1rginia. replied that It WIS.

asked ff the affidavit before the
Ph1ll fp Jues Banks, 3221 Dashiell

David Hunter, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. He safd the applicant was
requesting approval of a spechl perMft to allow a reduction to the M1nfMuM yard r.qu1reMents
based on error in building locatfon to perMit an Iccessory structure. garage. to reMatn 4.4
flet frOM the rear lot line and 3.4 flet frOM the side lot line on the west. Section 3-307
requires a Mtn1MuM 12.0 foot side yard In the R-3 District; therefore. an error of 17.3 feet
or 80.0 percent to the MiniMUM rear yard requ1r..ent and 8.6 feet or 72.0 percent to the
.'nhu. side yard requ1re.ent was Made at the the of construction. Mr. Hunter noted that
the Code EnforceMent Branch. Depart.ent of Environ••ntal Manag••ent. t ••u.d a notte. of
violation to the applicant on Aprl1 15. 1992 because the structure WIS built in 1991 without
a bu1l ding pe-r.ft. A trial regardtng fal1 ure to clear the violation 15 scheduled fn the
General District Court on October 26.1993. Although the applicant hIS indicated that the
structure 15 a garage. it appears that the structul'l was designed for other uses.
particularly since the garage door is not accesstble to a vehicle. Mr. Hunter said
Develop.ent Condltfon Nu.ber 4 requires the provtston and .a1nt.nance of ev.r,r.en shrubs
along the rear and side lot lines adjacent to the eK1st1ng structure should the 8lA approve
the application.

In response to quest tons frOM Mrs. Harrfs. Mr. Hunter satd there is a driveway that could be
extended to the structure. He said the structure 1s used as a wortshop. with spac. on the
first floor to part a car. but th.r' are no lh1ng fac111ties in the structure.

The applicant. Mr. Banks. stated that since he had only replaced a .etal shed with one
s1.1l1r to other such structures in the neighborhood. he did not beHeve there WIS a
proble•• He said the structure WIS fairly well screened and does hIVe I garage door. but he
only UIIS tt IS a workshop and for storlge.

Mrs. Thonen satd she had visited the site and agreed that the structure was well built. but
noted that the screenfng did not hide the bul1ding because 1t is so till. Mr. Bants satd he
had planted Evergreen Leland Cypress along the fence line. which grow about 3 feet a year and
will eventually reach a height of 20 het. so 1t will be screened.

Mrs. Harris asked the applicant why he had not obtatned a bU1ldtng per.ft. Mr. Banks said
about 8 years ago he had tried to obtatn a building p.r.it. but after standing tn line for
aore than two hours and being told th.t he had the wrong size plat and that staff could not
llllke a copy for hi •• he did not atte.pt to try to obtain a building peratt for this
structure. Mrs. Harris .sked tf he was sertous and the appltcant said that he was.

Mr. Ha••ack noted the photographs that had been sub.'tted and asked tf the .pplicant was
aware 1f any of the structures shown had required a var1ance or a special penit. MI'. Banks
said he knew of one property owner who hid obtained a var'ance.

Mr. Ribble asked how the applicant was e.ployed .nd Mr. B.nks replied printing s.les.

Th.re were no speaters. efther in support or in opposition to the request •• nd Cha1r••n
01&tultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. Banks added there were no objections fro. the neighbors.

In response to a question fro. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. Banks said the bue of the structure WIS 2
foot down and poured on • 6 inch thick slab.

Mrs. Harris .ade a .otlon to deny the request for the reasons noted in the Resolution.
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pag~. July 28. 1993. CTap. 11. PHILLIP BANKS. SP 93-M-014. continued fro. Page eft
Mr. kell.y seconded the .otfon and said just because the .pplfcant had .. bid I.perf.nce with
County staff. tt was no excuse for hi. to disregard th, flct that he ne,ded to get. building
per.' t.

ChatrMan DIGtulfan Sltd he would support the .etton. but that h. could under-stud the
.pplfcant's frustratton.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIRFAX. 11181111

SPECIAL 'E.~IT IESOLUTIOI Of TIE BOAIO OF ZOI.I' APPEALS

In Special PerMft Appllcatton SP 93-M-014 by PHILLIP BANKS. und.r Sectton 8.914 of the Zonfng
Ordfnlnce to per.it reductton to .tntllu ylrd requlr ••ents blSed on error fn building
location to P'''Mtt In accessory structure (garage) to ruafn 4.4 het frn rear lot Hn. Ind
3.4 feet fro. stde lot Hne. on property located at 3221 DlShftll Road. Tn JIlap Rehrence
60-2«15»69, Mrs. Harrfs .oved that the Baird of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcatton hiS been properly ffl,d in accordanc, with th,
require.ents of all appliclble State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public. a public hearing illS held by tile Board on
July 2B. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board hes .ade tile following findings of fact:

The .ppllcant is the owner of the land.
Tile present zonfng is R-3.
The area of the lot is 10.780 squire feet.
Tile error does exceed 10 percent of the .e'sure.ents involved. but the applicant dfd
not convince the Board of Zontn9 Appeals that the non-co.pllance was done fn good
fafth. or through no fault of the property owner, or was the result of the error in
the location of buildfng subsequent to the issuance of the bulldhg perMft.
The applicant dfd not convince the Board of Zonfng Appeals that there was I
relsonlble rei son why I building per.it WIS not obtlined.
The applicant knew he probably needed a building per.it, but due to a prior
uperlence with the County he did not want to get one.
If the applicant had gone through the buflding per.it process, he .ight have
realized what the stde and rear yard setbacks were on the property and would hive
been able to loclte the structure in a correct locltton.
Although the reduction .1.1 not t.plir the purpose Ind tntent of tile Ordtnance. the
Ordtnance It.tts this type of structure fro. encroaching onto lot lines.
The two story structure is 24 feet x 14 feet.
If this was a s.allar garage used for the purpose of storing vehicles and would
conforM to that siu and that h.ight. then perhaps it could be approved.
This is I two story structure and there is no Illy to .ittgate the visual I.pact frOM
the surrounding nefghborhood.
It is I 1Irge structure whtch deffnitely tntrudes fnto both tile stde and" rear lot
ltne.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the 1,,1lcant has not presented testl.ony 1ndiclting COMpliance wtth the genlral
stlndards for Spechl Per.it Uses IS SIt forth tn Sect. 8-00& and the Idditfonll standards
for tllis use as contatned tn Sections of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that th, subJ.ct application Is DElIED.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otion which carried by I vote of 7-0.

Thfs decision was officially filed in the offfce of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and becl.e
final on August 5. 1993.

/I

,agecl5". July 28. 1193, (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of:

I
9:35 A.M. RICHARD K. & ELIZABETH F. BAUGHAN, SP 93-B-026 APpl. under Sect(sl. 8-914 of

the Zoning Ordtnance to per.it reduction to .in. yard req. based on '1'1'01' in
butlding locatton to per.it dwelling to re.lin 10.5 ft. fro. side lot line 112
ft ••in. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Loclted at 141& EllieI' St. on approx.
10.700 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Brlddock Distrtct. Tax Mlp 71-3 «(4)1 (28)
10. (Concurrent with VC 93-8-055).
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PI9~. JulA 28. 1993, (Tape n. RICHARD 1(. I

VC ".'.05;Jt'"',,?, .;<6]
ELIZABETH F. BAUGHAN, SP 113-8-026 and

9: 35 A.JII. RICHARD K. I ELIZABETH F. BAUGHAN, YC 93-8-055 Appl. under Sectes). 18-401 of
the Zonhg Ord1n1nee to per.tt constructfon of addttton 10.5 ·ft. fro. side lot
l1fte 112 ft. _in. stde yard req. by Sec;t. 3-307). located at 7416 Elgar St. on
.pprox. 10,700 sq. ft. of land zoned 1-3. Braddock. Dtstrict. Til{ J11IP 71-3
1(4» .lU} 10. (Concurrent with SP 93-B-0261. I

Chair•• n DfGfulfan c.l1ed the appltcant to the podtu. and
Board of Zontng Appeals UlAI was co.plett end accurate.
Elgar Street. Springfield, Virginfa. replied that it WIS.

Isked if the .'fidavit before the
Richard and Elizabeth BIU9hl~. 7416

Jane Kelsey. Cht.f. Speci.l Per.it and Vlrtance Branch, presented the staff report prepared
by Lori Greenl hf. She Slfd the appl fcants were requesting approval of a spechl p'r.it
bas.d on error in butld1ng location to allow an exfstfng enclosed carport to r ••a1n 10.5 f.et
froll the sid. lot line. Th••pplfc.nts w.r••150 r.qu.stfng • v.r1lnc. to the .'ntMUM sfde
y.rd requtre.ent to .110w I building .ddftton to b. loc.ted 10.5 feet fro- the stde lot
lfne. The .inf.u. stde y.rd requtre.ent fn thts dhtrtct h 12 feet; therefore, the
appl tcants were requesting. varhnce and. 1I0dlffc.tion of' 1.5 feet to the MfniliuM
requtre.ent. The extlting c.rport On the property was enclosed to create addfthn.l Hvtng
space wtthout the ben.ftt of • buildfng per.tt by • pr.vtous owner. The current owner .nd
app1 icant WIS .ade &Ware Of the error when they appl fed for the varfence to bun d the
proposed addttton. She called the BIA's attentton to Infor.atton reg.rdtng recent varfance
acttvtty fn the nefghborhood cont.tned on page 3 of the staff report.

Mr. P•••• l satd ft .ppeared th.t the structure had origin.lly been butlt as an open carport,
whtch w.s then subsequently enclosed, but before the enclosure ft had co.plled wtth the Code
because it coul d be wtthtn so Many feet of the s Ide lot 11 ne. Ms. Kelsey sa f d tha t WIS
correct.

Mrs. Baughan satd thefr netghborhood fs .ade up of s.all houses and .ost have addtttons. She
Slid when they pureh.sed the house th.y wrongly .ssu.ed that the house was fn eo.pJlance, and
they would be .bl. to explnd when necessary. The locatton of the proposed additfon was
selected tn order to tfe tnto the exhtfng plUllbtng for an addttlonal b.throoM, there are no
objectfons frOM the nefghbors, Ind to .ove the addttion over would requtre the reMoval of a
large picture wtndow. MI". Baugh.n s.fd the house ts on • slab M.kfng tt MOl'" difftcult to
ltne up the plUMbing, and the proposed loc.tton is the .ost approprfate.

In response to a questfon fro_ Ch.trMan DiSfulfan, the applfcants s.fd the c.rport w.s
enclosed prfor to their purch.sfng the property.

Mrs. Harrts satd the st.teMent of justfftcatton stlted that the prt •• ry go.l w.s to .dd •
bathroOM to the hoUse and asked what else would be add.d to the 25 x 16 foot addttton. The
appltcants safd th.y planned to construct a b.throoM and a f •• tly roo•• Mrs. H.rrfs pointed
out that wfth the .dditfon it would be • SO foot encroach••nt tnto the side yard.

Mr. H••••ck .sked tf the addttfon could bt .oved over one Ind I half feet tn order to brtng
it into co.pHlnce. Mrs. a.ugh.n safd they could MOve the addftton over but tt would ••ke a
sllaller addttion and would requtre .ovfng the l.rge ptcture window, whtch would be qufte
costly. Mrs. H.rrts safd there were no topographtcal probleMs that prev.nted Movfng the
addftion over. Mr. Baughan sltd half of the vtolatton ts an extsttng condftton, ov.r which
th.y had no control. Mrs. Baughan satd there .1'" other .ddltfons tn the nefghborhood sf.fl.r
to the one they Ire proposing. Mrs. Hlrrfs Isked ff those ho.eowners had needed v.rf.nces
and Mrs. Baugh.n replfed they prob.bly did since the lots are so ,.111.

Ther. were no speakers, efther tn support or tn opposttlon, to the request and Chafrgan
DtSfulfan closed the publfc h.lr1ng.

Mr. Ha•• lck M.de • Mot ton to grant Sp 93.B.026 for the relsons noted in the R.solutlon Ind
SUbject to the Dn.lopMent Condittons contained tn the staff report dated July 20, 1993.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI, ,IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF 1011iC APPEALS

In Spechl Per.ft Applfcltton SP 93-B-026 by RICHARD K. AND ELIZABETH F. BAUCUN, under
Sectton 8-914 of the lontng Ordfnence to perMtt reductton to .fnfllUil yard requlre.ents blsed
on .rror tn buildfng locltton to per.it dwelling to re.afn 10.5 fe.t frOM stde lot lfne, on
property located It 7416 Elglr Street. Tilt Mlp Reference 71-3114))(28)l~, Mr. HaMMaCk Moved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals .dopt the fol10wtng re.olutton:

WHEREAS, the captfoned .ppl fClthn has been properly ffled tn accord.nce wtth the
requtre.ents of III Ipplfcabl. State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of lontng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the publtc, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
July 28. 1993; Ind

I
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p.geii.l. July 28, 1993, (Tape 1). RICKARD K. " ELIZABETH F. BAUGHAN. SP !J3~8~026 and
YC 93-'-055} ;tJ~ ,,;U.)

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has ude the following conclustons of law:

That the .pplfcant his presented te,t1.ony 1ndfclttng co.pl1an<:1 with Sect. 8.006. General
Standards for Specf.l PI".'t Uses. and Sect. 8-914, Provistons for Approval of Reduction to
the MfnfNu. Yard Require.ents Blsed on Error fn BUilding Locatton, the Board hiS deter.fned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .'uure.ent Invol wed;

o~7

8. The 'non-co.plianc. WIS dont in good fafth, or through no flul t of the property
owner, or .1$ the result of In error fn the location of the building subsequent
to the hSlllnC' of. Bundtng Pe ... ft, It such was reqUired:

I c.

O.

Such r,ductton w111 not f.pltr the purpose Ind fntent of thts Ordfn.nce;

It w111 not bl dltrhlntll to ttll USlt nd enjoy.ent of other property in the
I••edtate vtchfty;

E. It w111 not create In unsafe condttton with respect to both other property Ind
publfc streets;

F. To force co.pltlnce wfth the .tnt.u. ylrd requlre.ents would cluse unrelson.ble
h.rdshlp upon the ownlr; Ind

G. The reductton w111 not result fn .n fncrun fn dlnslty or floor 11"11 rltto
fro. thlt plr.ttted by thl .ppltc.ble zoning dtstrtct regul.tfons.

H. Plrt of the structure thlt Is fn non-coMpliancl w.s constructed prtor to thl
applicants .cqutrtng the property.

I. They purch.sed the property tn good f.fth Ind wfthout notfce.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zoning Appells h.s relched the followtng conclusfons of law:

1. That the grlntlng of this spectal pentt w111 not '.pltr the tntent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordfn.nce. nor w111 ft be detrt.ental to the use .nd enjoy.ent of other
property fn the f ••edtlte vfcfnlty.

I 2. Thlt the granttng of thts spec 111 per.'t wfll not create an unSife condttton wtth
respect to both other propertfes Ind pUblfc streets Ind that to force co.pllance
wtth setback requfre.ents would cause unrelsonlble hlrdshfp upon the owner.

I

I

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippllcltton Is ;1..ITED, wfth the fol10wfng
develop.ent condtttons:

1. This special per.ft 15 approved for the location and the specfffed dwelling shown on
the pllt sub.ttted wfth thfs Ippltcltton .nd Is not tr.nsferlble to other lind.

2. This spechl perllft 15 gruted only for the purpose{s). structure(s) .nd/or usels}
tndfcated on the spechl perlltt plat preplred by Aluandrh Surveys, Inc., dltad
Mlrch 25. 1993. SUb.ftted wfth this Ippltcltton, as qualtffed by these develop.ent
condttlons.

3. The carport prevtously enclosed without an approved Bufldtng Peratt shall be
tnspected and certtfied by I professtonal Engtneer or Archttect to deter.tne that
the constructton conforlls to the Vfrgtnta Unfforll Stltewtde Bufldfng Code lvaUSBC)
tn effect at the ttlle of constructfon. Any structure that does not .eet the VaUSBC
in effect It the tf.e of the construct' on shall obtain a current Buflding. Per.ft
thlt lIelts current codes and regulations. and Shill obtatn III requtred building
tnspectfons.

Thts Ipprovil. contingent upon the above-noted condlttons shill not relieve the Ippltcant
froll co.pltlnce wtth the prov15fons of Iny Ipplfclb1e ordtn.nces. regulltfons or Idopted
stlndlrds.

Mrs. Hlrr1l Ind Mr. Plllilel seconded the 1I0tion whfch clrried by I vote of 6-0. Mr. Ieelley
was not present for the vote.

This dectsfon WIS offfctally ftled tn the office of the BOlrd of lontng Appells Ind becI.e
ftnll on August 5. 1993. This dlte sh.ll be deelled to be the ffnal Ipproval d.te of th15
spec til per.it.

/I

MI". H••••ck lI.de I 1I0tton to grlnt VC 93-8-055 for the re.sons noted In the Resolutfon Ind
subject to the Develop.ent Condttlons contained in the stiff report dated July 20. 1993.

Mrs. Harrts satd she could not support the .otlon because the subject property fs totally
flat and ts sf.11lr to 111 the others wfthin I 15 block radius and the addftfon could easily
be .oved to ftt tn wfthout I variance.
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Chalr••n D1Gtult.n satd he would support the Mot ton because of the unusu.' 10CItton of the
exhttng dwelling on the lot. The .ppllcants did not crute the proble. fn the 10cltlon of
the dwelling; it was done befo ..e they purchased the property.

II

CO'I'I OF FAIRFAX. 'II&IIIA

'AIIA_CE .ESOLUTIO' OF THE IOAID OF 101.1. APPEALS

In Varfance Appltcation YC 93~B·055 by RICHARD K. AND ELIZABETH F. BAUGHAN, unde .. Section
18-401 of the Zoning Drdiunc. to perMit construction of addition 10.5 'ut froM stde lot
ltne. on property located at 7416 Elgar Street, Tax Mep Reference 71-3((4))(28)10, Mr.
H•••ack Moved that the Board of Zoning Appe.'s adopt the followIng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appllcatton has been properly ftled fn accordance ~fth the
requtre..ntl of all appltcable State and tounty Codes and ~ith the by-la~s of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follo~tng proper notice to the public. a pUblic haartng was held by the Board on
July 28, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the follo~tng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The appl tcants are the o~ners of the land.
2. The present zon'ng fs R-3.
3. The erea of the lot fs 10,700 square feet.
4. The vartance fs a ~in1.al request and the Board of Zontn9 Appeals has granted thts

type of variance tn tha put.
5. The appltcants have testtfted to certain archftec:tunl constratnts tn tile h-oust that

~ould tncrease cost stgntftcantly, tn parttcular the ptcture wtndow and the plu.b1ng
would have to be lIoved and those are really good reasons when tt is coupled ~tth a
very IItnt.al variance to allow an extenston Into an exlsttng lot 11ne.

6. The Board of Zontng Appeals has done thts .any ti.es tn the past in houses tn older
netghborhoods where construction has been requested.

7. The appltcants have sattsfted the ntne requtud standards.

Thts appltcation lIeets all of the followfng Requtred Standards for Variances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristics:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tt.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordfnance:
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Excepttonal size at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tI.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary situation or conditt on of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sttuatton or conditt on of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That t.he condtt1on or sttuatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to leake relSonably practicable
the for.uletion of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors u an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcation of thts Ordtnance ~ould produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other propert1es tn the sa.e

zoning dlstrtct and the sa.e vtctnity.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatlon of the Zontn, Ordinance would effectively prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable us. of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly d..onstrable hardship
approachIng conftscatton as dtsttngutshed fro. a specta1 prtvllege or conventence sought by
the appl fcant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zon'ng dtstrtct ~tll not be changed by the granttng of the
varhnce.

9. That the variance wtll be tn har.ony w'th the intended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the public fnterest.

ANO WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that phystcal condtt1ons as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strtct Interpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of III reasonable use of the
land and/or butl dings InvolYed.

I

I

I

I

I
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that tile sUbject .pplfc,tlon Is ClAITED with the following
ll.itatlons:

1. Thts varfance Is .pproved for the location Ind the specfffed additions shown on the
plat p... pared by A1eundrh Surveys, Inc •• dated Mlrch 25. 1993, subMItted with this
.pplfcatton and not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Per.ft Shill be obtained prfor to any construction and ffnal inspections
shall be .pproved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally COMpatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, thts varhnce shall uta.,tlcal1y
exptre, without notice, thtrty (30) .onths after the date of .pproval"" unless constructfon
has co••enced and been dfllgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant
addftional tf.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction if a wrttten request for
additfonal tf .. is ffled w-Uh the Zoning Ad.inistrator prfor to the date of expiration of the
vartance. The request .ust specify the a.ount of additional tl.e requested. the basis for
the a.ount of tl.e requested and an .xplanatlon of why additional tf •• fs required.

Mr. Pa••• l seconded the 1I0tfon whfch carried by a vote of 5-1 with Mrs. Harris voting nay.
Mr. Kelley WIS not present for the Yote.

*Thls decision was officially filed fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on August 5, 1993. Thfs date shall be dened to be the final approval date of this
Vlrt ance.

II

page.il!t.-, July 28, 1993. (Tlpe 1-2), Scheduled clSe of:

9:45 A.N. HUNG DINH AND NGOC-DUNG T. NGUYEN. SP 93-P-030 Appl. under sectls). 8-,914 of
the Zoning Ordinance to per.tt reductfon to .in. yard req. based on error In
building location to perlltt addition to r..aln 6.84 ft. fra. side lot line (12
ft. IIln. sfd. yard req. by sect. 3-307). Located at 2532 Drexel St. o.n approx,
10,912 sq. ft. of lend zoned R-3. Provfdence Dfstrlct. Tilt Nap 49-1 I (t}) (I)
11.

Chatr.an DtGlultan called the applicant to the podfu. and asked If the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. Hung Dlnh Nggyen, 8912 Mears
Street. Fafrfax, Vfrglnfa, replied that It was.

Jane Kelsey, Chtef, Spechl Per.tt and Variance Branch, presented the staff report prep,lIred
by Lori Greenlter. She said the Ippltcents were requesting approval of a spechl per.tt
based on error In bulldtng location to Illow a garage to re•• ln 6.84 feet fro. the side lot
line. The Zonfng Ordtnance requires a .'n'.g. side ylrd of 12.0 feet tn this dfstrlct;
therefore, a 1I0dlfication of 5.16 feet WIS requested. On Noye.ber 6, 1992, the applicants
were tssged a lotlce of Vtolatton fro. the Zoning Enforce.ent Branch for enclosing an
existing carport. A blilldtng per.tt was Issued In 1970 to a prnfous owner to bund the
carport end the applicants believed that as long as they did not extend closer to the side
lot line. they would be In cOMpllence with that building perlltt. The pictures showed the
garage to be plywood and wood stdtng. Staff Included a dnelop.ent condltfon, should the lIA
approve the application, that required the garage to be painted a color which would be
harllOnfous wfth the ex'stfng dwelling.

Mr. Nguyen satd when he purchased the property In 1975 It 'ncluded the carport. He lfved on
the property for ftve years. but It has been a rental property for the put twelve Y&lrs.
The error was not dlscoyered unttl the current tenants requested that the carport be enclosed
fn an effort to I.prove the aesthetics of the neighborhood. Mr. Nguyen satd tile current
tenant has snen children and there are several older cars that stt tn front of the house,
and because they are older they require repairs. He said enclosing the carport would allow
the house to be properly .atntatned and pafnted the way It shogld be In order to be In
harllony wfth the neighborhood. Mr. Nguyen said the carport was constructed prtor to his
purchastng the hogse and w'thogt his tnowledge.

Mr. Ribble dfscussed wtth the speaker the reference fn Mr. Johnson's letter to the tllegal
car servtce betng conducted on the subject property. Mr. Nguyen satd tlte repairs were being
done were to the tenants' personal Yehfcles. He said the tenants were present and had the
vehtcle tttles with th.. should the ItA wfsll to see thell. Mr. Iguyen said the effort he was
undertak'ng by enclostng the exfstfng carport was to t.prove the subject property.

There were no speakers to the request, etther tn support or tn opposition. and Chatr.an
DtGhl tan closed the publ tc hurtng.

Mr. Rtbble .ade a .otton to grant SP 93-P-030 for the reasons noted fn the Resol gtlon and
subject to the DeYelop.ent Condfttons contatned fn the staff report.

/I
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SPECIAL '['MIT .[SOLUTIO, OF THE 10AI. OF ZOI.I, A"EALS

In Spechl PUMtt Appl fCltton SP 93-'-030 by HUIIG DINH AND IIGOe-DUIIG T. NGUYEN, unde .. Section
8-914 of the Zoning Ordinance to pe ...it ..eduction to Mfnf~u. yard requlre.ents based on error
In building location to per.it addition to re•• tn 6.84 feet fro. Itde lot line, on property
locat&d at 2532 Drexel Street. Tax Map Reference 49-1((91)11)11, Mr. Ribble .oved that the
Board of Zoning App•• ls adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pp1 teation has been properly 'fled In Iccordance with the
require••nts of .11 .pplfcable Stlte Ind County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appealsi and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, a public hearfng was held by the Board on
,July 28. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the following conclusfons of law:

That the applfcant has presented testfMony fndfcatfng COMplfance wfth Sect. B·005, Generll
Standards for Specfal PerMft Uses,and Sect. 8-914, Provfslons for Approval of Reductfon to
the MfnlmuM Yard Requfre.ents Blsed on Error fn Bufldlng Locatfon, the Board has deterMfned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easureMent fnvolved;

B. The non-coMplfance was done fn good fafth, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error fn the locltion of the bufldfng subsequent
to the fssuance of a Bull,dfng Perllft, if such was requfred;

C. Such reductfon wfll not fllpafr the purpose and tntent of thfs Ordfnlnce;

D. It will not be detrf.entll to the use and anjoyllent of other property fn the
i ••edfate vfcfnfty;

I

I

E. It wf1l not create an unsaf'e condition wfth respect to both other property and
publ fc streets;

F. To force cOMplfance wfth the mfnf.ulI Ylrd requfrellents would cause unreasonable
hardshfp upon the owner; and I

G. The reductfon wfll not result in an increase fn densfty or floor area ratio
frOM that perMftted by the applfcable zontng district regulatfons.

H. The Board of Zonfng Appells belfeved thlt the appltcant had not knowingly done
anythfng agafnst the County Ordfnances.

I. They are trying to work wfth the County to strafgh-ten ft out and the addftion
wfll be an asset In the long run.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appells has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

1. That the grantfng of thfs spechl per.it wt1l not I.palr the tntent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordtnance. nor wf11 it be detrflltntal to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property fn the t ••edtate victntty.

2. That the granting of thfs spechl per.'t wt1l not create an unsafe condition wfth
respect to both other propertfes Ind publfc streets and that to force cOMplfance
wtth setback requtre.ents would cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLYED that the subject appllcatfon fs GIAIlED. wfth the followfng
developMent condftfons:

2. Thfs spec tal per.it is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or vsels)
tndfcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by CTl Engfneering, Inc., dlted
March 10. 1993. subMftted with thts application. as qualtfied by these develop.ent
condttions.

1.

3.

Thts specfal per.ft fs approved for the locatton and the specffled addltfon shown on
the plat sub.ftted wfth this applfcatfon and fs not transferable to other lind.

Butldfngs prevfously constructed wfthout an approved bufldfng per.ft shall be
1nspected and certiffed by a professfonll engfneer or architect to deterlline th.t
the constructfon confor.s to the Yfrgfnta UnfforM Statewfde Bufldfng Code tn effect
at the tf.e of construction. Any structure that does not .eet the Yfrgfnfa UniforM
Statlwtde Bufldfng Code at the ttlle of constructfon shall obtatn a current bufldfng
perlltt that Meets current code regulatfons.

I

I
4. The attached garlge shall be architecturally cnpatlble to the tKhting dwel1tng and

shall be pafnted a color har.ontous wtth the dwellfng.
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Th15 .pproVll. conting.nt upon the above-noted conditions sh.l1 not ".118v, the appltcant
fro. co.pllant. with the provlsfons of any applicable ordinances, regulattons or adopted
standards. Th••ppHelnt shall be respons1ble for obtatnlng the required p.r_fts through
establhhed procedures, Ind tilts spechl per.lt shall not be legally established unttl this
hiS be.n Icco.plfsh.d.

~rS. Hlrrts s.conded th, .otlon which carrfed by • vote of 6~O. Mr. Kelley WIS not pr's.nt
for th, yot••

This decision was officially ffled fn the office of the Board of Zoning App•• Ts and bec •••
ffna' on Aligust 5, 1993. Thts date shall be deeMed to b. the 'fnll .pprovll date of thfs
spechl perMit.

/I
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10:00 .... M.

ELIlOOO AND ELIZABETH HOIlERTON. YC 93·0-058 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinuce to per.1t construction of addition 11 ft. fru sfde lot ltne
(15 ft. Mtn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Located at 6515 Brlwner St. on
approx. 15,420 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-2 and HC. OrulSvflle Ofstrfct. Tax
Mlp 30.2 ((1711 55. (Concurrent wfth SP 93-0·029).

ELIlOOO "'NO ELIZABETH HOIlERTON. SP 93-0-029 ... ppl. under Sect(sl. 8·914 of the
lonfng Ordtnance to per.1t reductton to .in. yard req. based on error tn
butlding locatton to perMit dwel11ng to reMatn 11.2 ft. fro. stde lot line {15
ft. Mtn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-2071. Loclted at 6515 Brlwner St. on
Ipprox. 15,420 sq. ft. of land zoned R·2 and HC. Oranesvtlle IHstr1ct. Tax
Mlp 30-2 1117} 1 55. (Concurrent with YC 93-0-0581.

ChatrMan OiGtul1an called the appltcant to the podiuM and
Board of loning Appells (BIA) was co.plete and accurate.
Brawner Street. McLeln. Yirginia. replied that It was.

asked if the affidavit before the
Elwood and Eltzabeth Howerton. 6515

I

I

I

Jane Kelsey. Chltf, $pechl Per.1t and Yar1a.nce Branch. presented the stiff report prepared
by Mary Ann Godfrey, Staff Coordinator with the loning Evaluation Division. The appltcants
were requesttng variance Ipprovil to per.it constructton of an addltton 11.0 feet frOM the
side lot line.

The appllclnts were requesttng special perMft approval to perMit I. building to r ..ain 11.2
feet fro. the side lot ltne. Since I. 15 foot _inIMUM stde yard Is required under the lonfng
Ordinance, the appltcants were request'ng I. .odificltlon of 3.8 reet. Ms. Kelsey satd the
di stanci noted t n the stiff report shoul d be corrected to 11.2 feet IS opposed to 11.0 reet.
She said the applicants phnned to convert I. clrport into a porch by Idding I. roof Ind side
enclosures.

Mr. Howerton said th.y purchased the house tn 1982 Ind hope to reside on the property when
they rettre. He said to his knowledge the glrage was bunt at the ...e the as the house and
if they were requtred to Move the glrage it would be I. severe hardshtp IS it would require
the. to add an exterior wall to the house.

He satd they would like to put I roof on the existing porch Ind screen the porch on 1.11
stdes. This will allow th.. to .ak. better use of the porch and would provide th.. with I.

place to store the garblge cans. Mr. Howerton said there is a stafrwell that goes down to
the base.ent. which is I safety hlzard when children Ire pllytng tn the Ylrd.

Chltr.an DtGtulilnsltd tt appeared thlt I. portton of the enclosure Ilready had a roof over
tt and Mr. Howerton said that was corr.ct.

In re.ponse to a que.tion fro. JIIIrs. Harris, Mrs. Howerton said the next door neighbors have
attached I. clrport to the .tde of their garlge whtch hangs over the appltcants' lot ltne.
She said because 1.11 the neighbors get Ilong they have never co.platned about the overhang.

Mr. Howerton said they did not discover the glrage was built tn errol' unttl they Ipplled for
the variance to construct the addition.

There were no speakers to the request. either tn support 01' in opposition.

In responsl to I quest ton fro. JIIIrs. Hlrris, the appliclnts satd it would st.ply be I
screened-tn porch.

TheI'l wa. no further discusston and Chltr.an Oi6tulian closed the publtc h'lrtng.

iiiI'. Pa••el uked staff for I. clariftcltton of the ... sure.ents shown on the plat. IiIs. Kelsey
sltd she hid noted the error durtng i'llI' rlvtlw of the staff rlport the prevtous IVlntng. Ind

potnted out that the plat WIS certified by an engtnler. A discussion took pTlce a.ong the
BZA •••b.rs with reglrd to the plat Ind the a.ount of vartance btfng requested.
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Followtng that dtscusston. Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to grant VC 93_0_058 for the reasons
noted tn the Resolutton and subject to the Oevelop.ent Condtttons contained tn the staff
report dated July 20, 1993.

/I
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'AIIAICE lESOLUTIOI OF TKE 10AID OF ZOIII. APPEALS

In Yar1ance App11catton YC 93-0-058 by ELWOOO AND ELIZA8ETH HOIIERTON, under Sect10n 18_401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to per.it construct10n of addlt10n 11 feet fro. stde lot Hne. on
property located at 6515 Brawner Street. Tax Map Reference 30-2C(171)55, Mrs. Thonen Moved
that the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals adopt the follow1ng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the capt10ned appllcatton has been properly filad tn accordance wtth the
requ1re.ents of all app11cable State and County Codes and w1th the by-hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottceto the publtc, • publtc hear1ng was held by the BOard on
July 28. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has IIIde the following find1ngs of fact:

1. The app11cants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning h R-2 and HC.
3. The area of the lot 11 15,420 square teet.
4. The property was acqu.1red in good fafth.
5. The house was butlt 1n 1953 when thlre WIS a dffference 1n the Zon1ng Ordtnance and

the Ordtnance has changed s1nce then.
6. The house ttself 15 1n violatton and the granttng of the varfance wtll br1ng the

house 1nto co.pltance.
7. The other neighbors do not have this part1cular proble••
8. If the Ordinance 15 str1ctly adhered to, 1t wtll create a lot of proble.s for the

appltcants.
9. The granttng of the request w111 allev1aU a clurly de.onstrable hardsh1p, tt w111

not be detr1.etItal to other properttes in the netghborhood. and tt w111 not change
the ch'racter of the zontng dhtrtct.

10. There are no objections frn the netghborS.

Thts appltcatlon .eets all of the follow1ng Requ1red Standards for Vartlnces tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was .cqufred 1n good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characterhttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tt.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ordfnlnce;
B. Except10nal shallowness at the the of the .r"cthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal stze at the t1.e of the effect1ve date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the the of the effecthe date of the Ord1nance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraord1n1ry situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraord1nary s1tuttton or conditt on of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condlt10n or s1tuetlon of the subject property or the 1ntended use of the

subject property 1s not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably pract1cable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ord1nance.

4. That the strtct applicatIon of thts Ordtn.nce would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardship 1s not shared,generally by other properttes in the sl.e

zontng distr1ct and the sa.a v1ctnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effect1vely prohtbft or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject proper-ty. or

B. The gr.nttng of I vlrtance wtll allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approlch1ng conftscat10n as dtsttnguished fro. a spectal prtvilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

1. That luthorhatton of the vartance w111 not be of substanttal detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zon1ng distrtct w111 not be changed by the granting of the
varhnce.

9. That the ¥artance w111 be tn har.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thfs
Ord1nance .nd wtll not be contrary to the pUblic 1nterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the fol1ow1ng conclusions of llw:

THAT the appltcant hiS sltfsf1ed the Board that phys1cal condttlons IS l1sted above exist
which under a str1ct tnterpretatton of the Zon1ng Ord1nance would result tn practical
diff1culty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
lInd Ind/or bu1ldtngs Involved.

I

I

I

I

I
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Plg.~ • JUly 28, 1993. (Tlpe 1.2). ELWOOD AND ELIZABETH HOVERTON. VC 93-0-058 Ind
SP 93-0-029, continued fro. P.g• .3.:l.../' I

NOV. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is IlAlTED with the followfng
11.ttatfons:

1. This vlrtlnce Is .pproved for the location Ind the specfffed structures and
additions shown on the plat prepared by J.Mes H. Guynn Surveyor Ind Lind Planner,
dated March 12, 1U2, revfled Mlrch 3D, 1992. sub.1tted with this appltcltlon and
not transferable to other lind.

2. A Bul1dtng Per_1t shan be obtained prfor to any constructton lAd ffn.l fnspectfons
sh,ll b, 'pprov'd.

3. The Iddftfon sh.,l be Irchft.cturll1y cOMpatlbl, with the exIsting dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of th, Zonfng Ordinance. thfs vlrilnce shill luto.lticilly
expirl, wfthout notice. thfrty (301 .onths aft.r the date of approval* unless construction
has co••enced and been dfligently pros.cuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addftional ti•• to establfshthe use or to co••ence construction If a written r.quest for
additional tfMe is fned wtth the Zontng Ad.fnistrator prtor to the date of exptratfon of the
vartance. The request .ust sp.ctfy the a.ount of addttfonal tt•• requested. the basts for
the a.ount of tt •• requ.sted and an expllnation of why addttlonal tf.e ts requfred.

Mr. Pa••• l seconded the .otfon which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not pr.sent
for the vote.

-Thfs dectsfon was offtcfally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on August 5, 1993. This dlte shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of th1s
vad ance.

/I

Mrs. Thonen Mlde a .otfon to grant SP 93-0-029 tor the reasons not.d tn the Resolution and
subject to the Oevelop.ent Condttfons contlined tn the shtf report dated J"ly 20. 1993.

/I

C••lrl OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT .ESOLUrIO! OF TH£ IOAID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Specfal Per.ft Applfcatton SP 93-0-029 by ELWOOD AND ELIZABETH HOWERTON, under Sectfon
8-914 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.lt red"ctton to .fnf.u. yard requfre.ents based on error
tn butlding' locatton- to per.ttdwellfng to re.a1n 11.2 feet frOM stde lot lfne, on property
located at 6515 Brawner Street. Tax Map Reference 30-2((17)155. Mrs. Thonen Moved that the
Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned epplfcatton has been properly ftled tn accordence wfth the
requtruents of all applfcab1e Stat. and County Codes and wtth the by-lallls of the Fatrfax
Co"nty Board of Zonfng App••ls, Ind

WHEREAS, following prop.r notice to the publtc. I public hurtng was held by the BOlrd on
July 28, 1993: Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has .ad. the following conclusions of law:

Thlt the applicant has presented testl.ony tndlclting cOMplfance wfth S.ct. 8-006. &-n.ral
Studards for Spechl PerMtt Uses, Ind Sect. 8-914, Prov1stons for Approval of Reduction to
the Mtnt.u. Yard Requfre••nts Blsed on Error fn 8utldtng Locltton, the Board has d.t.r.tned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the ••asur•••nt tnvolv.d:

OJ3

I
B.

c.

The non-co.pltance lIIas done tn good fifth, or through no fault of the property
own.r. or was the result of an error fn the locatton of the bufldtng subs.quent
to the tssuance of a Building Per.tt. If such was requfred,

Such reductton wtll not f.pafr the purpose and fntent of thts Ordtnanc.;

O. It wOl not b. detrf.ental to the use and enJoy.ent of other property In the
i•••dtat. vfcfntty:

I
E.

F.

It wtll not crute an unu" condttlon wtth respect to both oth.r property Ind
publfc streetsi

To force co.plfance wtth the .1nt.uM yard require.ents would cause unrelsonable
hlrdshfp "pon the owneri and

G. Th. r.ductton wtll not r.n1t in 1ft fncrease in d.nstty or floor Irel rltto
troM that per.ftted by the appltclble zonfng distrfct regulltfons.

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the followtng conclustons of law:
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AND ELIZABETH HOWERTON. VC 93·0·05B .nd
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1.

2.

That the gr.nttng of this spechl per.tt wtllnot t.pltr the tntent and purpou of
the Zontng Ordtn.nce, nor wtll tt be detrt.ent&l to the use .nd enJoy.tnt of other
property tn the t ••edtate vtctntty.

Th.t the gr.ntfng of thts spechl per.tt wtll not create an unsafe condltton with
respect to both other properttes .nd publtc streets and that to force co.pltance
wtth setback requtre.ents would cluse unreasonlble hardshtp upon the owner.

I
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO th.t the subject applic.tton 15 ClAITED. with the followfng
develop.ent condtttons:

1.

2.

Thts specill per.tt is Ipproved for the location Ind the specifted .ddition shown on
the plat sub.ftted with this app1 icatlon .nd Is not transferable to other land.

This spechl per.ft ts grlnted only for the purpose(sl. structure(s) and/or use(s)
Indtcated on the spect.l per.lt pl.t prep. red by Ja.es W. Guynn. Surveyor 'nd L.nd
Planner. d.ted M.rch 12. U92. revtsed M.rch 30. U92 sub.ttted with this
.ppltcltion •• s qu.lified by these develop.ent condttions.

I
Thts 'PProv.l, conttngent upon the Ibove-noted conditions shill not relieve the applic.nt

fro. co.plt'nce with the provistons of .ny Ippltcable ordtn.nces. regulations or edopted
st.nd.rds.

Mrs. H.rrts and Mr. P...elseconded the 1I0tton which carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley
was not present for the vote.

Thts decision w.s off1ctally ftled tn the office of the Board of Zontng Appe.ls .nd bec••e
finll on August 5. 1993. This date sh.ll be dened to be the ftnal approvll dlte of this
spechl per.'t.

II

The BlA reclssed .t 10:43 I ••••nd rlconvened at 11:00 ••••

/I

",d.
10: 15 A.M.

July 28. 1993. (Tape 1). Scheduled clse of:

CONGREGoHION ADAT REYIN, SPA 85-S-057 Appl. under SectCsl. 3-503 of the Zonfng
Ordtn.nce to ••end SP 86-5-057 for church and related f.ctltties to per.tt
nursery school. Loc.ted at 6500 Westbury Oaks Ct. on .pprox. 4.21 ac. of land
zoned R-5. Springfield Dtstrict. Tax Map 88-2 1(13) 1681 81 and B.

I
Chlir•• n DtGtultan c.lled the applic.nt to the podiun .nd .sked tf the affidavit before the
Board of Zontng Applals IBZA) w.s co.pllte and accurate. Edward Ltppert. 7215 Poplar Street,
Ann.ndale. Vtrgtnt., attornly for thl .ppltcant. replied thlt tt was.

SUSIn Langdon. St.ff Coordtn.tor, presented the st." report. She satd this 4.21 .cre sfte
ts loclted on Westbury Oaks Court It the tnteruction of Westbury Oaks Court and Old Keene
Mtll Ro.d, 1$ zoned R·5. and developed wfth I Synagogue. 10 the north acroll Old Keene Mtll
Ro.d .re stngle fa.11y .ttached dwelltngs, zoned R-5. To the last are lots developed wtth
sfngle ".Ily detached dwellings. zoned R-1. To the south are single ,..11y attached
dwellings. zoned POH-4, and to the Wist ts a vac.nt lot owned by the Bo.rd of Supervtsors.
zoned R-2. The site ts currently developed with. syn.gogue wtth a seattng c.p.cfty of 250
and a 72 sp'ce paved parktng lot.

The .pplicant was requesttng .pproval of I spechl per.tt to estlbltsh I nursery school with
••axtMu datly enroll.lnt of 26 chtldren. The hours of operatton proposed were 9:00 I ••• to
12 noon. Tuesd.y through Thursd.ys, and 11:30 '.11. to 2:30 p••• on Frtd.ys. There will be
onl te.cher .nd one atde per twelve chtldren. and there wtll be no Itructural addttton as
the nursery school wtll oper.te in claslroo.$ wtthtn the extltlng butldtng. The appltc.nt
proposed fencing a 1.434 square foot play area wtth a 3.0 foot high chlin Hnt fence. In
response to stlff'l concerns Ibout the notse generlted by trafftc on Old Keene Mtll Road, the
Ippllc.nt hiS Igreed to provtde • 6 foot tall solid wood fence Ind two rows of evergreen
trees betweln the pl.y .re••nd Old Keene Mtll ROld. The .ppltc.nt further requested
.pproval of I .0dtffCltton of the trlllstttonal screentng .long the north, east••nd west lot
lines and a watver of the barrter requtre.ents as prevtously approved by the aZA under
SP 85-S-057.

Staff conclUded that. wtth the t.plellentatton of the Propolld Develop.ent Condttions, the
proposed nursery school would be 1n har_ony with the reco••endatfons of the Co.prehenltve
Plan and would sattsfy all the Gener.l Standards .nd the Standards for .11 ~roup 3 and Group
9 Ules. For these ..easons, staff reco••ended .pproval of SPA 85-S-057 subject to the
adoption of the Propoud Develop.ent Condittons. d.ted July 20, 1993, Ittached as Appendix 1
to the staff report.

Mr. Ltppert agread wtth thl staff report and satd the Ipplicant wtll co.ply wtth all the
County and State requtre.lnts, the use will have _htllal tIIpact on the transportation
plttern, and wtll enh.nCI the co••untty's opportuntty for gra.ter nursery Ind ch11d clre
factlttfes.

I

I
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Mr. H••••et .sted if the .pplfcant hid read the dev,lop.,nt condittons. Mr. Lippert slfd
that the .pplfcant WIS willing to coaply with .11 develop••nt condittons.

There were no sp.akers to the request, either 1n support or fn opposttion, and Chatr••n
DfG1ultan closed the public h•• rtng.

Mr. H••••ck M.de • Motton to grant SPA 85-5-057 for the reasons noted fn the Resolution and
subject to the Develop•• nt Conditions cont.tned fn the stiff report dated July 20. 1993. He
...nded Conditton NUber 4 as reflected fn the Ruo1 utlon. The BZA waived the Ifght dlY ti ••
lfaitatfon.

/I

COalTY OF FAtIFAI. 'IIC.IIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT RESOLUTIO. OF TlIE 10AI0 OF lOI.IG APPEALS

In Spec1.l Per.1t A.end.ent App11clt10n SPA 85-S-057 by CONGREQATION ADAT REYIM, under
Sect10n 3-503 of the Zon1ng Ord1nlnce to I.end SP 85-S-057 for church end releted f.cf11ttes
to per.ft nursery school. on property loclted at 6500 Mestbury O.ks Court, Tex Map Reference
88-21 (13) l(UIBl .nd B, Mr. H••••ck .oved th.t the Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appeal s .dopt the
follow1ng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captfoned applfCltlon has been properly f11ed fn .ccordlnce w1th the
requfJ·e.ents of .11 .ppllcable Stete .nd County Codes .nd with the by-lews of the F.'rfu
County Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appealsi end

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the public, a public helrtng w.s held by the Boerd on
July 28. 1993 •• nd

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s ••de the followfng findfngs of f.ct:

1. The .ppllcant is the owner of the lend.
2. The present zoning i. R-5.
3. The a... a of the lot is 4.21 .cres.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls has re.ched the follow1ng conclusfons of l.w:

THAT the .ppllc.nt hiS presented testf.ony fndfc.tfng co.p11.nce with the general st.nd.rds
for Spect.l Per.it Uses .s set forth fn Sect. B-006 .nd the .ddftion.l st.nd.rds for thts use
.s cont.ined 11'1 Secttons B-303 .nd 8·305 of the Zoning Ordin.nce.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcltton 1s IilAlTED wfth the followfng
If.tt.tfons:

1. Thtl .ppro.... l fs gr.nted to the .ppltcant only and fs not tnnlfer.ble wtthout
further .ct10n of thtsBoud, Ind is for the loc.tton ind1c.ted on the .pp11c.tion
.nd fs not tr.nsfer.ble to other l.nd.

2. Thts Spechl Pen it 11 granted only for the purposels). structurels) .nd/or usels)
tndfc.ted on the spechl per.ft plet prep.red by Fred T. Mtlburn. Certtf1ed L.nd
Surveyor, d.ted October 23. 1986. Revised throllgh May 24. 1993 .nd .pproved with
th1s eppltc.tton. al quelfffed by these develop.ent condtttons.

3. A copy of this Spechl Per.ft .nd the Hon-Res1denthl Use Per.U SHALL BE POSTED 1n
• conspfcuoul pl.ce on the property of the use .nd be ••de avaflable to .11
dep.rt.ents of the County of F.frflx durtng the hours of oper.tton of the per.ftted
use.

4. Before .ppltcation is ••de for. build1ng per.tt, the Dtrector. Deput.ent of
En,fronMent.l M.n.ge.ent shall deter.tne ff • sfte pl.n fs necess.ry under the
provtsions of Article 17, stte Plll'll. If I plln is necesllry, 1t sh.ll be tn
confor•• nce wtth the Ipproved Spechl Per.ft pllt and these develop1lent conditions.
The Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls h.s no obJectfons to • w.tver of the Ifte pl.n
requtre.ent.

5. The Silting c •.p.cfty fn the •• tn worshfp area sh.ll be • aut au. of 250 seats. The
nursery school shall be Hatted to • total aulau. d.ily enroll.ent of twenty-six
(26) children.

6. The house of oper.tion for the nursery school sh.ll be Hatted to 9:00 •••• to 12:00
Hoon. Tuesd.y through Thurld.y. and 11 :30 1.11. to 2:30 p••• , Frid.y.

7. The proposed plly Irea sh.ll be loc.ted • MtntMVII of nhety (90) reet frOM the
center11ne of 01 d Kune Mfll Road. I n order to reduce uteri or nofse level s to the
st.nd.rd of 65 dBA Ldn. Icousttc.l .tttg.tfon .e.sures sh.ll be provfded for the
pl.y .re.. The .coust1c.l .itfg.tton sh.ll f"clude • fence Irch1tecturally ·solid·
fro. the ground up wtth no g.ps. Thts fence shill be ••tnf.u. of six 161 feet In
height .nd serve IS the fenctng .1ong the northern perf.eter of the plly .rea. In
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Idd1tion, noise Ittenult10n .elsures, including but not It.'ted to, addtttonil
Icousttcil fencing, wills, elrthern ber.s, landsclptng Ind/or co.btnlt1ons thereof
to reduce htghwey notse l.plcts shall be requtrld IS deterMfned necesury by the
Ofrector. OEM.

8. The nuber of parkfng SplCU provtded shall utfsfy the .int.UM requ1re-ent set
forth in ArUcle 11 IS deterMfned by OEM and shall be a lIu1MVII of 72 spaces. All
parktng shell be on site and as shown on the Spec tal Perlltt Plat.

9. Plrking lot l1ghting if tnstalled wfll be in accordance wUh the following:

The co.bined height of the light standlrds and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
112l feet.

The lights shall be a low-intensity des1gn wh1ch directs the 11ght d1rectly
onto the hcfllty.

Shields shall be installed. if necessary. to prevent the light frOil projecting
beyond the plrktng lot area.

10. Transitional Screening 1 shall be 1I0dified along all lot lines to perliit exlsttng
vegetation to fulf111 the Transittonal Screenfng 1 requ1re.ent except elong the
southern lot 11ne 4djlctnt to restdential dwell'ngs, where existing vegetat10n shill
be suppl ..ented so IS to provtde Transitional Screentng 1. This .odtftcltlon shill
be Ipproved by the County Urban Forester. The drheway shall be shifted toward the
north if necessary in order to provtde Transitional Screening 1.

11. The barrier requtre.ent shill be wI'ved.

12. S1gns shill be per.ftted in Iccordlnce wUh the provisions of Article a, stgns.

13. Thfs Ipprovel shall not be constdered to be In Ipprovel of any Phlsa other than
Phase 1 IS represented on the approved plat.

14. Dedtcatton of rtght~of_wlY. a gradfng else.ent Ind raid 1.provellents on WestbUry
Oaks Court shill be provtded as deterllined 'necessary by the Dtrector, OEM so uta
provtde safe stte access and shill convey to the Baird of Supervisors in fee st.ple
on de.lnd or at the t1.e of site plln approval, which enr occurs ftrst.

This approvel, cont1ngent on the above-noted condtttons, shall not re11e,e the IppHcant
fro. co.pl1ance wtth the proytstons of any Ippl1cable ordlnlnces, regullt1ons, or Idopted
shndards. The appltclnt shall be responsible for obtllnfng the required Non-Residenthl Use
Per.'t through astlblfshed procedures, Ind this spechl per.U shill not be valtd unttl this
has be'.'n ·'i.'c·c'ci'.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zontng Ordinance, thfs spechl per.1t shill autOllat1Cllly
expire, without notice. thtrty (30) Months after the date of appro,al. unless the use hiS
been legally estlbl1shed by obtalnfng I Non-Res1denthl Use PerMft. The Baird of Zoning
Appeals .IY grant IddtUonel tt.e to co••ence constructton tf I wrttten request for
Iddfttonel t1 .. 15 ftled with the Zoning Ad.1n15trltor prior to the dlte of exptrltton of the
spechl per.tt. The request .ust spec11y the I.ount of Iddttionll U.e requested. the bests
for the amount of ttlle requested Ind In expllnatton of why addtttonil t1l1e ts requtred.

Mrs. Harris and Mr. Rfbble seconded the Matton which carrted by I 'ate of 6-0. Mr. Kelley
was not present for the yote.

-Thfs dectston was offtclally filed tn the office of the Baird of Zontng Applals and beca.e
ftnal on JUly 28, 1993. The Board took Ictton to wahe the etght-day wfdttng pert ad. This
date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal approvel date of thts special per.lt.

I

I

I
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pageM, July 28, 1993. crape 2). Scheduled clse of:

10:30 A.M. ST. AIDAN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SPA 92-V-003 Appl. under Sect{s). 3-303 of the
Zontng Ord1nanc. to a.end SP 92-V-003 for church and related facilities and
nursery school to per.it plrish hall addttion, equtp.ent glrlge and reductton
tn pirkfng. Located It 8531 Rtverside Rd. on ,Ipprox. 7.47 ac. of hnd zorled
R-3. Mount Vernon Distrtct. Tax Map 102-3 ((1) 33. (OEF. FROM 5/25 FOR
NOTICES)

Chl1r.an DfG1ulfan called the appltcant to thepodlu. and
Board of Zontng Appeals (BlAJ was co.plett' Ind aCcurate.
Court. Alexandria, vtrginia, repHed that tt was.

asked tf the afftdavtt before the
Mtcheel E. Devey, 8236 Governors

I

I
Don Hetnl, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. The subject property ts located on
the east side of Rtverstde Road withtn the Fort Hunt Irel of the County. The stte consfsts
of 7.4 acres in the R-3 Olstrtct and ts occupfed by a church, plrish hall, rlursery school for
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,19.31. July 28. 1993, (Tip. 2), ST. AIDAN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SPA 92-Y-003. continued
fro•...,.-;;e 3 ¢? I

99 children, Ind. parkfng lot with 102 SpICIS. The arl. surrounding the property Is fn the
R-3 Zonfng Dfstrtct end de,eloped In stngl. f •• fly detached dwellings.

He said the applfcant "IS requesting I specfal per.'t ••end.ent to .110w the existing plrfsh
hall to b' replaced by • ne" structure contltntng an fncruse in the floor area fro. 1.749
squire feet to 5,792 squire feet. The prevfously .pproved spechl per.it would have ,l1owed
two addlttons to the extsttng parish hill, thus her.uing the floor are. to 4,957 squire
f •• t. The .pplfcant "IS .1so requesting to construct I 400 squire foot equlp.ent gerege
located In the northwest portion of the property, and to reconfigure the park'ng lot to
prov'de four handtclpped spices.

Mr. Heine sltd the appltclftt and the nursery school cnplex hIS I long history. The fnittll
church WIS constructed tn Ipproxt.ltely 1963 Ind rebutlt tn 1973, and the aZA Ipproved the
nursery school Ind school of generll educatton tn 1967. In July 1992, the alA approved the
enlarge.ent of the plrish hill whtch brought the nursery school and the church under I
spechl per.ft.

In clostng, he said tt was staff's posltton thlt by provtdtng trlnsittonll screentng between
the proposed equlp.ent g.rage and the Idjotnlng restdenttal lot lines .nd regul.ttng the use
of the equtp.ent g.r.ge, the proposed .ddtttons wtll be tn har.ony wtth the Co.prehenstve
Plen. In Iddttton, the BlA i.posed develop.ent condtttons on the prevtously approved Spectll
Per.it, whtch have been brought forward. Staff belteved that wtth the i.posftion of the
develop.ent condtttons. the proposed appltcatton wtll ••et .ppltc.ble Stand.rds for sp.ct.l
per.it uses set forth tn the loning Ordtnance; therefore. staff reco••ended .pproval of
SPA 92-V-003 subject to the proposed develop.ent condtttons contatned in Attach.ent 1 of the
steff report addenduM whtch reflected changes tn Condtttons 20 an 21.

Jlne Kelley, Chief, Spechl Per.it end Vlrlance Branch, celled the BlA's ettentlon to e
letter received fro. Kenneth O. Keene of 8600 Lo.blrdt Line.

Mr. Davey satd the church recehed spechl per.it Ipproval in May 1992, but Ifter further
revtew of the parish hill the church decided tt .IY have under estt,uted tts needs. alSed on
th.t deter.tnatton. the church decided to re.ove the enttre structure end exp.nd the new one
by approxl.ltely 850 feet. He satd the church also proposed relocattng the equtp.ent shed
towards the perkin9 area. Mr. Davey said durIng a conversatton between a reprlSentettve of
the church and Mr. !CIane, an adjlcent property owner. Mr. Keene Slfd that he recogntzed that
the church WIS fn the netghborhood before hi., but requlSted that any future landsclping
.Itch th.t on hts property. Mr. Davey used the vtewgreph to potnt out the locatton of the
structure Mr. Keene ••nttoned in hts letter, and noted that there ts epproxt.etely 10 to 80
feet of trees and shrubs between the structure and the church's lot l'ne. He satd Mr. keene
hIS never contacted the church about the structure.

Ch.tr.an DtGtultan discussed wtth the speater the approxt.ete tl.efra.e for co••enclng
construction. Mr. Dney satd hopefully within the next eight .onths.

A discussion took place between the aZA and the speater wtth regerd to Condttion 20 of the
previous approvel. whtch requtred the Instellatton of I gete. Mr. Duey said the church hed
not been ewere there WIS e deadline for constructing the gete, but the .eterlals were on stte
and It could be don, wtthtn the .onth. Mr. Rtbbl, satd he ltves next door to the church and
beltevld the church would co.ply with constructing the gate.

In response to I question fro. Mrs. Harris about the dlvelop.ent conditions. Mr. Davey satd
the church agreed wtth all the condtttons-.

Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Spectel Per.lt end Vertence Brench, sefd the structure thet the s.pelter
had tndtceted on the vlewgrlph earlter was not reflected on the plat. Mr. Davey sltd tt was
a 10 foot htgh altar, which w.s recently constructed. The alA expressed concern wtth the
structure not being shown on the plat. Mrs. Herrts asted tf thts would hlv, requtred spec1el
per.tt Ipproval. Ms. K.lsey sltd there WIS I r.c.nt Zontng Ordtnlnc. e.end.ent that states
tf the structure ts 250 squire feet tt cln be In Id.tntstrlttve actton. but tt dtd Ippelr
fro. the speeker's testt.ony to be I use on the property.

Mr. PI••el Sltd he was 1ncltn.d to defer the .ppl tcation until such tt.e IS the gat. WIS
constructed, II'Id to allow staff an opportuntty to deter.lne 11 the alter requtred spectal
per.tt approval.

Mr. Rtbble asked when the constructton would begtn Ind Mr. Davey Slid problbly not befor.
Merch or April of 1994. He added that the glte would be tnstalled long befor. that date.

Chafr.an DIGtultan seid he dtd not have I probleM wtth the gate betng te.porary. but that it
should hue been construct.d und.r the previous approval II'Id ask.d If the addttion hed been
co.p1eted. Mr. Dney said the construct ton hid not taken phce. He added that thts WIS the
fifth tt •• the church hid been before the BlA and ev.ry the a new issue WIS rltsed.
Chalr.an DIGtultln sl'd the gate was not a new tssue.

The church's archttect, John K.lso, ca.e forward end explatned that when the church ca.e tn
list year for the spec tal per.tt. there were s.varal condfttons thet were plaCid on the
approvel, and the appltcant Igreed to co.ply. H. slfd the addition was not constructed.
because the appltcant has revtsad the request. Ch,tr.an DIGfultan said there was previous
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telti.ony llith regard to the probl ••, that the ".fghbors Ire experiencing because of the easy
accus to the church's parkfng lot. Mr. Kelso Slid the .ppltcant WIS unaware th,t the gate
had to be constructed since the addition, .pproved undtr' the prufous splehl per.ft
a•• nd•• nt, was not built.

In response to • quest ton fro. Mrs. Harris wfth regard to the outside altar, Mr. Kelso Slid
he had Interpreted the altar as I pfeee of furniture. He sltd there WIS .1so • pl.y
structure that WIS not shown. Mr. M••••et asked if p1l1 areas had to be shown on phts an'd
Ms, Kelsey satd they did. Chatr••n 01&1u1',n asked whether or not the altar had to be
shown. Its. Kelsey safd if tile altar is a use of the property f"t had to be shown. Sfnce ft
exceeds the sfze allowed tn the Zontng Ordtnance a••nd.ent that she had referenced 'arlfer ft
would requtre alA approv.l. She add.d thlt thts would requtre the Ippltcant to Sind
certifted noUces to the surroundtng property own.rs. In response to a question fro. the aZA
as to whether or not the structure should have been shown on the plat sfnce the property ts
und.r spec1l1 penit. Ms. Kels.y safd the structure should hne btln shown on the plat and
fts proposed uses should have been tncluded tn the stlte.ent of justtftcatton.

MI'. Ha..ack asked tf tt WIS true thlt the play aru was not shown on the pllt. Itr.DllYey
potnted out the locatfon of the plly area on the vfewgraph.

Ms. Kelsey satd Its. Kelso had fnfor.ed staff thlt he could preplre revtsed pl.ts for
sub.tsston to the alA tn tf.e for tts August 3rd .eetfng.

MI'. P••••l Sltd he would ••t. a .otton to defer the c.se for a period of tflle to l110w the
.ppllcent to Illend the .ppltc.tton and readvert15e, if necllllry, tn order to resolve all the
tssues Ind be sure that t~e appltc.nt h.s a cle.r underst.ndtng to wh.t the BZA requfres. He
belteved an Octob.r date would be approprtate.

Mrs. Thonen safd she would rlther h.ve the c.se deferred to theearlfest tf.e possfble tf the
appl tcent coul d provfde the infonatton. She asted th.t the appl tcent loot It the property
to deter.fne ff there are any other structures that need to be added to the pl.t. Mr. Davey
s.id there were none.

MI'. Ribble Slid he did not lfte the church having to co.e bact, but there were unanswered
questtons.

Mr. Oavey s.td the church h.s been trytng to proceed with constructfon for approxi•• tely a
year and. h.lf. Mr. Pa••el potnted out that tt was not the BIA's hult th.t the .pp1fc.nt
h.s been tn the process for th.t I.ount of tt.e. He s.td the .ppltclnt recetved B'IA .pprov.'
last year. then changed tts phns and ca.e back to the BZA for ••odiflcltton. Mr. ' •••el
added th.t the alA hIS tdentifted deftcfenctes, whtch IIUSt be .ddressed, so the church c.n
..ove forw.rd. Mr. Davey asted If there WIS .nythtng else the alA .tgllt w1511 the .ppltcant to
.ddress. Mr. Rtbble .sk.d th.t the .ppltc.nt revtew the develop.ent condttfons. Mr. H••••ck
satd lie would lfte .ddtttO'n.l tnfon.Uon on the •• tnten.nce factltty .nd MI'. Oavey Sltd tt
w.s used strtctly for stortng • rfdtng tr.ctor whtch w.s 1s used for cutttng the gr.ss.

Mrs. Harris c.lled for the qltutfo'n.

Ch.ir.an OiGhllhn asked MI'. P...el to restate the uUon. fill'. PU"ll IIkld staff for a date
for the deferr.l. Ms. Kelsey s.id -October II.S • rather bad .onth due to thl revoc.tton
llearing for another church application sch.duled on October 12th .nd • spec1l1 plrlltt for thl
sue stte schlduled on October 5th. whtch 15 very controv.rs1l1. She suggested Septuber
28th. The .pplfclnt .greed.

Mr. P...el ••de ••otton to continue the publtc hearing to Septellber 28th .t 10:45 •••• tn
order to allow the .,plic.-nt toa.end the Ipplic.tton IS required by the Code and for the
appllc.tion to be re.dverttsld. tf necess.ry. Mrs. H.rris seconded the .otion IIhich passed
by I vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley illS not present for the vote.

II

Plge3~. July 28, 1993, (T.p. 21, Scheduled CUI of:

10:45 A.M. RIOGEMONT MONTESSORI SCHOOL, INC., SPR 85-0-024 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-103 of
the Zoning Ordh&ftc. to renew SP 85-0-024 for school of genera1 educltton Ind
nurs.ry school. loc.t.d at 6519 Georgetown Pike on .pprox. 1.48 IC. of lind
zoned R-l. Dranesvfllw Oistrtct. TIX Map 22-3 (1» 48. (OUT OF TURN HEARING
GUIlTEO)

Ch.lrll.n DfSiullan cll1.d thl applicant to the podium and asked if the Iffidavit before the
aOArd of Zoning APPlils (SZAI was co.plete end accurate. To. S.lth. Ittorney with the firll
of HAZEl I THOMAS. P.C •• P.O. 80x 12001, Fills Church, Yfrgin1l, replied th.t it was.

Oon Hetne. Staff Coordinator, prlsented the staff report. He said the stte consists of 1.48
acres in the R-l District loclted on the south stde of Georgetown Ptte within the llngley
Area and is occupied by the Korean Orthodox Presbyterian Church .nd the Rtdge.ont Montessori
School. The property ts surrounded on three stdes by sfngle ta.fly detached dwel1fngs tn the
R-l District end on the east by undeveloped lots tn the R-l Olstrtct. llngley High School 11
located northwest of the property.
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The .pplfcant WIS requesting .. speehl per.it renewal to tllow the contfnUltton of In
uhting nUrury school Ind school of gener.l educltton located fn the bas••,nt of • church.
Ther. Ire no physfcil chlnges proposed and the .pplfc.nt will •• fntlfn the Maxt.U. enroll.ent
It 63 chtldren, It.1t the operltton to MondlY through Fr1dll between the hours of 9:00 ••••
and 3:00 p•••••• tntain • 6.325 square foot outdoor pl., area. use the .uhtfng 60 parkhg
spices thlt Ire shlred with the church, Ind extend the terM li.'t for another ",. yI.rs.

Mr. Hefn. satd the church VIS constructed fn 1969 prtor to the,.. bltng .. spectal per.ft
r.qufre.ent for churches. In 1973 .. nd 1978, the BZA Ipproved • spechl peraft for the
Children's Achteve.ent Center for • school of spechl educ.tton. In 1985, the BZA .pproved •
sp.chl per.tt for the Rtdge.ont Montusort School for I nursery school .nd school of gen.r.l
educ.tton, .. nd .pproved ••end••nts to the use fn 1986 Ind 1988.

Stiff b.lteved thlt wtth the t.ple.ent.tton of the Proposed nevelop•• nt Condlttons, the
proposed use would be tn h.. r.ony wtth the reco••end.ttons of the Co.prehensfv. Pl.n. Ind
woul d satisfy ..11 Gener.l Stand.rds .nd St.ndlrds for 111 Group 3 Uses. Therefore, stiff
reco••ended .pprov.l of SPR 85~0~OZ4 SUbject to the propos.d develop.ent condlttons cont.tned
tn App.ndix 1 of the st.ff report.

In clostn9. Mr. Hetne noted th .. t Condttfon Mu.b.r 6 requtres th.t stnce thts ts I r.new.l
.ppltc.tton. ft .ust be dete~fned tf the use coapltes wtth the current Zontng Ordtn.nce
regul.ttons .s the p.. rktng regullttons hive chlnged stnc. the prevtous .pprovil. In order to
satfsfy the required Plrkfng, tt w111 be necessary for the applicant to obtafn a shared
plrkfng .gr••••nt.

Mr. H••••ck .sked tf st.ff h.d se.n the proposed develop.ent condltfon the .ppllc.nt h.d
sub.ttted to the BZA wtth respect to the nuab.r of parkfng sp.ces. J.n. Kelsey, Cht.f.
Sp.cf.l P.r.ft .nd V.rt.nce Br.nch. slfd st.ff had not. A copy WIS provfded to stiff. JIll'.
H.....ck .sked ff thts would s.ttsfy the r.qutre••nt. JIls. Kelsey sltd th.t It would not .eet
the p.rktng requtrt.tnt btc.use the current Zoning Ordln.nc. provfsfons r.qufre th.t p.rktng
for the co.bfn.tton of the two us.s .ust b. on sft., unl.ss • sh.r.d p.rktng .gr••••nt ts
.pprov.d by the BOlrd of Sup.rvtsors. She Idd.d thts ts I r.n.Wll Ippltc.tton, .nd the
Zontng Ordtn.nce t.ratnol09Y Is I ·llttle different and cilled the BIA's .tt.ntton to p.ge
of the stiff report whtch quot.d the Zontng Ordtn.nc.. JIls. Kehey satd the Ordtn.nce
ess.ntially states tllat stnc. this is • r.newil ..ppltCltton, .nd If the ..pplfcant does not
... t th. current Zontng Ordtnlltce requtre.ents the BZA .IY deny the .ppltc.tton or tapose
condittons whtch would ensure th.t the use c.n oper.te safely, thus the deciston is up to the
BlA.

The .ppltc..nt's ..gent. Mr. S.tth, s.td the school Is • non~stock, non~proflt corporltton
whtch oper.tes .....11 nursery school on the SUbject sit.. H. satd there wtll be no phystcil
ch.nges to the property .nd there .re no proposed ch.nges to the use or oper.tton of the
property as It has uist.d for the past etght years. JIIIr. Satth satd h. woul d not go Into
spectftc d.t.tls of the .ppltc.tton or the stt. unless the BIA h.d questtons gt,.n th.t the
r.quest WIS .erely for. ren.w.l of • spectal p.ratt whtch was prevhusly constdered Ind
.pprov,d by the BIA .nd renewed two tt.es. He .ddressed the p.rktng tssue by st.ttng th.t
the usts do not op.r.t•• 1'. the s••e tt., , .nd th,re ts no overllp of the two uses. JIIIr. S.tth
s.. td to requtr. the .ppltc.nt to pro,tde the Iddftton.l parktng sp.c,s would r.qutre • gre.t
deal of .oney for such. s•• l1 op•.rltton .nd the BlA does h.ve the authortty to tapose 1
condltton to .ddress the tssue. H. belteved the de'elop.ent condttton prep.r.d by the
.ppltc.nt would .ddr.ss the plrkfng tssue .nd potnted out there h.. ve been no co.pl.tnts
relattng to plrklng. JIIIr. S.ith satd the dtrector of the school is very consclenttous and
distrtbutes • handbook to .11 p.rents tnfor.tng the. of the hours of oper.tlon. He satd the
church h.s stgned .n .nnu.l contr.ct wtth F.trf.x County Publtc SChools. whtch .110ws the. to
use the p.rktng .t Lengley School and shuttle people to the church. Wtth respect to
Conditton Nu.ber B, Nr. Salth asked th.t the last sentence b. revtsed to reflect that the
hedge be ••int.ined .long the front of the pla.)' .rea. r.ther th.n the front lot ltne of the
property.

In response to I questton fro. Mr. P••~el. JIIIr. S.tth s.td the church holds ser,tces on Sund.y
.orntng .nd ev.ntng .nd on Wednesd.y e'entngs.

There were no spelkers to the r.qu.st, .Ither tn support or tn oppos1tton. Ind Ch.tra.n
Ot;tul'.n closed the public he.rtng.

JIll's. H.rrls ••d' ••otton to grlnt SPR 85-D~OZ4 for th. re.sons not.d tn the Resolution .nd
subject to the Oevelop.ent Conditions contatned tn the staff report dlted July ZOo 1993. wtth
Condtttons 6. 8. lAd 14 revised as reflected tn the Resolutton. Th. 8ZA wlhed the etght d.y
tt •• It.ttatton.

/I

COUITY Of fAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLITIOI Of THE IOAID Of 10111. APPEALS

In Spectal Per.tt Renew.l Appltc.tton SPR 85~0~0Z4 by RIOGEJIIIONT NONTESSORI SCHOOL. INC ••
under Section 3~103 of the Zontng Ordtnance to renew SP 85~0~024 for school of gen.r.l
educltton .nd nursery school, on property loc.ted .t 6519 Georgetown Ptke. Tlx JIII.p Referenc.
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22-3(1)148, Mrs. Harris _oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resollltton:

WHEREAS. the captioned .pplfcatlon his been properly ffled In accordance wfth the
requtr... nts of .11 applicable State and County Codes Ind wfth the by-1111's of the Fairfax
County BOlrd of Zonfng App.als; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public, • public hearing was held by the BOlrd on
July 28, 1993; and

I
WHEREAS. the Board has 'lide the following ftndlngs of het:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

The .ppllcant fs the lessee of the lind.
Tlte present zoning 15 R·l.
The area of the lot Is 1.48 acres.
The .pplfcant hiS d••onstrated I wfllingness to work with the nefghborhood.
There hlv, b.en no co.pllfnts.
They have serfously adhered to the trlfffc generatton condltfons thlt the BOlrd of
20nfng Appells hive put on the•• for obvfous relsons In the past.
tf they contfnue IS they Ire Ind recefve no co.pllfnts, they should be
ad.fnhtratfvely renewed for five IS) one (1) year ter.s.

I

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appells hiS reached the followfng conclusfons of llw:

THAT the IppllClnt hiS presented testf.ony Indfcltfng co.plflnce wtth the gener.l stlndards
for Spec 111 Per.ft Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the .dditfonll stlndlrds for thfs use
IS contafned fn Sections 8-303. 8-305, .nd 8-307 of the Zoning Ordfnlnce.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcatton ts GlAITEI wfth the followtng
It.ftatfons:

1. Thts approval is granted to the appltcant only and h not transferable wfthout
further action of thts Board, and fs for the loclt'on Indfc.ted on the .ppl fc.tion
.nd is not transfer.ble to other l.nd.

z. Thts Spechl Per.ft ts gr.nted only for the purposels), structurels) .nd/or use(sl
fndfc.ted on the specfal per.ft pllt prepared by Chrfstopher Consult.nts Ltd., d.ted
June 1986 .nd revtsed July 6. 1988 .nd approved wtth thts Ippltcatfon. as qUlllffed
by these develop.ent condftfons.

3. A copy of thts Speci.l PerMtt .nd the Non·Restdenthl Use Per.ft SHALL BE POSTED fn
• conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be Made av.flable to .11
depart.ents of the County of Flfrfax durfng the hours of operatton of the per.ttted
use.

4. The .lXhuli dafly enroll.ent shall be 63 chfldren.

S. The hours of operltfon Shill be MondlY through FrfdlY, 9:00 •••• to 3:00 p•••

6. Sixty (60) plrkfng spaces shall be provfded for the church and nursery school use.
The nursery school shall not operlte at the sa.e the thlt the church hol ds fts
worshtp servfces.

7. All extsttng deld trees and shrubs now 10CIted along the northern and western
boundary Hnes of the play area shall be replaced wfth healthy evergreens IS
requfred by Par. 3A of Sect. 13-111 of the Zonfng Ordtnance.

8. The extsttng wooden fence approxf •• tely sfx (61 feet tn hetght along the southern
lot 1tne .nd approxf.ately 120 feet of the eastern lot Hne shall ",tisf, the
barrfer requfre.ent. The barrier require.ent 110ng 111 other lot Itnes shill be
wltved provfded the fence around the pll' arel re•• lns and the hedge 110ng the front
lfne of the pllY Irel fs .afntlfned.

9. Trlnsftfonll Screentng 1 provfded adjlcent to the western lot line .nd .djacent to
the eastern lot ltne between Georgetown Pfke and the parkfng .rea shall be
,..fntatned. The supple.ental evergreen landscaptng 10c.ted Idjlcent to the northern
boundary of the outdoor play area shill be .Ifnhtned. The n.turll vegetatfon
between the southern lot line and the partfng lot shall be •• tnt.tned. Prtor to the
fssu.nce of a Non4Restdenttal Use Penlt, the sfte shill be tnspected by the Urb.n
Forestry Br.nch to ensure th.t the requtred Transftionll Screentng 1. suppleMental
landscaptng and exfstfng natur.l veget.tfon fs provfded and Matntatned.

10. Stgns shall be fn accordance wfth the provisfons of Artfcle 12, Sfgns.

11. The appltcant shill contfnue to requfre clrpool and/or vanpool IrrangeMents
sufffcient to ensure that trfps to Ind fra. the sfte wf11 not exceed 150 trfps per
dlY.

I

I

I



Ordtn.nca. He Slid thts would Illevilte C.rports fro. h.vtng the flextbtltty of .xtendtng 5
feet Into the stde y.rd.

Mr. H••••clt seconded the .otton. The .otton passed by • vote of 6·0. Mr. Kelley WIS not
present for the vote.

1/

As thera w's no other bust ness to co.e before the BOlrd, the .eettng w.s .djourned It
12:02 p.lI.

I
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12. A.n outdoor recreational area of 6.325 sql.llre feet shill be provided. Thts area
shall be enclosed with I foul' (4) high chain l1nk fence.

13. It plrkhlg lot lighting ts fnstaned. sUch lighting shall be the low fnt.n5fty type
on standards not to exceed twelve (121 f.et fn height Ind shielded fn I lI.nner that
would prevent ltght or glare froll proJect'ng onto adjacent properties.

14. This spectal perait shall utOllltfCllly explr. Without notfce. fh. lSI years froll
the date of .pprov" unless the applfcant Wishes to .pply for fty. IS) add'tlonal
one (1) y'lr tera. that cln be adlllnlstratlvely .pprovld by the Zontng Adalnlstrator.

15. Prfor to the fl.ulnce of I Non-Rasldenttll Use Per.tt the Zontng Enforca.ent Brlnch
shall tnspect the stte to ensure that .11 of tha davelopllent condttlons are .et.

Thts .pprov.l. conttngent on the .bova-notad condtttons, sh.ll not relieve the .ppltcant
fro. cnplhnca with tha provhtons of .ny appltcable ordtnancas, ragul.ttons. or .doptad
stand.rds. The appltcant sh.ll ba responstble for obtatning the requtred Non_Restdanthl Use
Per.it through utablhhad procedures, Ind this spechT per.tt shall not be veTtd unttl this
has been .cco.pltshed.

Pursu.nt to s.ct. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce, this spact.l par.lt sh.ll .utOIl.tiCllly
Ixptre, wfthout nottce. stx (6) .onths .fter the d.te of .pprov.l- unless I Non-Restdentl.l
Use Per.it has been hsued. The BOlrd of Ionhg Appeals .1.1 gr.nt .ddltton.l tt.e to
estlbltsh tha use if a written request for addttion.l tt.e Is ftled with the Ionlng
Ad.tntstr.tor prtor to tha date of exptr.tion of the spectal p.r.it. The request IIUSt
spectfy the ••ollnt of Iddition.l ti•• requested, the basts for the ••ount of ti.e requested
.nd an axpl.n.tion of why Iddtttonal tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. H...ack seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrhd by • vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley .nd Mr. Rtbble
w.re not present for the vote.

-Thts dectslon w.s offtci.lly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of zontng App•• ls and bec'.e
ftn.l on Jllly 28, 1993. The Board took .ctton to w.tve the etght_day watttng period. Thh
date shall be dened to be the ftn.l .pproval date of this spechl per.it.

1/

pog. -,1f'-L/_
Mr. P•••• l satd durtng the pUblic he.rtng the BIA had constdered a couple of carports whteh
were- enclosed wtthout per.tts, und.r the .ssu.pUon th.t stnee the carport extsted the
ho.eowners hid the rtght to enclose the.. He satd in the past the BZA has gr.nted VlrtanclS
'or clrports .nd tn those cases h.d recognized there ts .n Ordtn.nee provtslon that .llows
the 5 foot encroach.ent. Mr. Pa••el expressed concern wtth thh happening and lugguted thlt
the BZA request that the Board of 5up.rvtsors constder .n a.end.ant to the Zoning Ordtnanc.
th.t would restrtct any butldtng wh.tsoever to the requtred y.rds as set forth In the Iontng
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The regular .eeting of the Board of Zontng Appeals WIS held fn the Board Audftorfu.
of the Govern••nt Cent.r on Au,ult 3. 1993. Th, following Board Me.ber. wert
present: Chatr••n dohn 01G1ullaft: Mirth. Hlrris: Plul H••••ct; Robert Kell.y; Ja•••
P••••l; and John Ribble. M'ry Thon.n WIS ab.ent frOM the ••• tlng.

Chatr••n DfStulla" called the ••etfng to order It 9:10 •••• and Mr. H••••ck gaYe the
fn'tocfitton. Th,re wert no Board Mltters to bring before the BOlrd and theirMIn DfGtulhn
c.lled tor the first scheduled cas••

/I

PIg •..i2.. August 3. 1993. nap. , I. Scheduled case of:

I

I

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UNITRU$T. VC 93-0-048 Appl. under Sectls),
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perMit constructton of dwel1tng 8 ft. fru
one sfde lot line ud 10 ft. fru other sfde lot line (20 ft. IItn. stde yud
req. by Sect. 3-1011. Loclted 1600 Seneca Ave. on approx. 1.000 sq. ft. of
land toned R-l. Oranesvllle District. Tax Mlp 30-3112)1231. IConcurrent
with YC 93-0-049. YC 93.0-050. VC 93-0-051 Ind YC 93-0-052). 10EF. FROM 7/27
TO ALLOW STAFF TIME TO REYIEW REVISEO PLAT AND APPLICANT TO REYIEW REYISED OEV.
CONDITIONS)

PATRICIA BAILEV CHARITABLE REMAINDER UNITRUST. YC 93-D-049 Appl. under Sect(s).
lB·401 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to per.ft construct10n of dw.1l1ng 19.27 ft.
fru street line of a corner lot. 12 ft. fro. sfde lot line and 5 ft. fro. edge
of pavellent of accus ease.ent (40 ft •• tn. front Ylrd req. Ind 20 ft. IIfn.
sfde ylrd req. by Sect. 3-107; 25 ft. IIfn. yard req. fro. access eas••ent).
Located 1600 Seneci AYe. on Ipprox. 7.878 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l.
Dunesvflle District. Tax Mlp 30-3 {(2)) 230. {Concurrent wfth VC 93-0-048.
VC 93-0-050. VC 93-0-051 end VC 93-0-0521. (DEF. FROM 7/27 TO ALLOIf STAFF TIME
TO REVIEW REVISED PLAT AND APPLICANT TO REVIEIf REVISED DEV. CONDITIONS).

PATRICIA 8AILEY CHARITA8LE REMAINDER UNITRUST. VC 93-0-050 Appl. undlr Sect(sl.
18-401 of thl Zontng OrdtnlnCI to plr.'t construction of dw.llfng 7 ft. fro.
stde lot Itne. 10 ft. frOIl other stde lot line and 17 ft. fro. edge of pave••nt
of ICCesS .un.nt (20 ft. IIfn. stde yard req. by Stct. 3-107 Ind 25 ft. IIln.
Ylrd req. frO. access else••nt). Loclted 1604 Seneci Ave. on approx. 7.593
sq. ft. of 1lnd zoned R-1. Oranesv11le Distrfct. Tax Map 30-3 (2)) 235.
(Concurrent with VC 93-0-048. VC 93-0-049. VC 93-0-051 end VC 93-0-0521. (OEF.
FROM 7/27 TO ALLON STAFF TIME TO REV lEN REVISED PLAT AND APPLICANT TO REVIEN
REYISED OEV. CONDITIONS).

PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UNITRUST. VC 93-0-051 Appl. under Sect(s).
18.401 of the Zoning Ordinence to perlltt constructton of dwel1tng 6 ft. fru
one stde lot 11ne Ind 12 ft. froll other sfde lot 11ne end 5 ft. froll ed,e of
pavellent of access ell..ent (20 ft. IIfn. stde ylrd req. by sect. 3-107 and 25
ft.•fn. Ylrd req. frail acclls eunent), Located 1600 Seneca Ave. on approx.
7.000 Iq. ft. of lind zoned R-l Ind HC. Drlnenfne Distrfct. lex Mlp 30-3
((2)) 232. IConcurr.nt wtth VC 93-0-048. VC 93-0-049. VC 13-0-060 and VC
93-0-052). (DEF. FROM 7/27 TO ALLON STAFF TIME TO REVIEW REYISEO PLAT AND
APPLICANT TO REYIEW REVISED DEV. CONDITIONS).

PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UNITRUST. YC 93-0-052 App1. und.r Sect(s).
18-401 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce to perlltt construction of dwellln, 8 ft. froll
on. sfde lot line and 10 ft. froll othlr sfde lot 11ne (20 ft•• in. stde yard
req. by $tct. 3-107). Louttd 1606 Senlca Ave. on approx. 6.500 sq. ft. of
lind zoned R-l. Dranllville Distrfct. Tax Map 30-3 (12)1 236. (Concurrent
with VC 93-0-048. VC 93-0-049. YC 13-0-050 and VC 93-D-051). (DEF. FROM 7/27
TO ALLOW STAFF TIME TO REVIEW REYISED PLAT AND APPLICANT TO REYIEW REVISED OEV.
CONDITIONS).

I

I

Chlfr.an DtGtullln called the Ippllcant to the podlull Ind asked If the afffdl,ft before the
Board of Zontng Apptl1s ClU) WIS COliplett and accurate. Lynne J. Strobel with the law ftr.
of WALSH. COLUCCI. STACKHOUSE. EMRICH I LUBELEY. P.C •• 2200 Cllrendon BOUlevard. Arltngton.
Ytrgtnh. rep11ed thlt it was.

Lori Greenlfef. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. stltfng thlt the propertfes
are locat.d at the corn. I' of Cha1n Brfdg. ROld and Seneca Avenue tn the Hunttng Ittdge
Subdivision; they are surrounded on the tlst. Wilt. and south by the r"llnder of the Muntfng
Rtdge Subdivisfon Ind on the north by a water tower owned by the ctty of Falls Church, there
are five dffferent vlrtlnce plats of exfstlng lots crelted fn the 19201; the .pplfclnt
proposes to 10clte a d,welltng on elch of the lots and. fn order to do so. fs requesting
,arfances to the IIlnfliu. stde and front yar41. whtch fn thfs dlstrfct Ire 20 feet Ind 40
fut. respecttv,ly; the d.elltn,s on lots 231. 232 and 235 w111 access fro. III fngrus/egress
eas•••nt on Seneca Av,nue; the dwelltngl on Lots 230 Ind 236 wfl1 hive th,fr own drlve.ays
onto Seneci.

Ms. Greenllef referenced the short .ddendu. to the stiff report whfch staff had dlstrtbuted
the pr"lous week; the purpose of the IddendUli WIS to gtvl the BlA Iddittonal fnforlletfon
whfch .ay be needed to rupond to concerns rlised by the c'thens; on one of the letters
dtstrfbllted. thlr. WIS I lIap attached. Showtn, how .Iny propertfu had been co.bfned wtth one
dwelling placed on th••• under one ownerShip; staff figures on pagl 3 of the steff report
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.ppeared to conflict with that. but she believed It was just. Mltter of sub.'ttlng
fnfor.lt1on In I different for.; staf' had revIsed the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions by
adding conditions regarding Iccess to the lots, plrkfng for the dwellings, and rOld
f.proYe~ents to Seneci Avenue.

Ms. Greenlfef slfd It was staff's oplnton that grantfng the requested yard vartances would
allow the develop.ent of .ore dwellings thin could be developed If the lots were consolidated
and d• .,.lop.d in accordance with the 1-1 zontng regUlations. The additional nUMber of
dwellings results fn addltionll trlfftc ustng Seneci Avenue, whtch currently ts I sub,tlnd.rd
street; therefore, tt WIS stiff's optnton thlt frontlge f.prove.ents Ira naedad for the slfe
tngresstegress fro. Sanaci Avenue and stiff requested thlt tha Ippltcant construct ona~hllf

of I typical sectton with the utsttng rtght-of-w.y, to tnclude stdew.1k, curb and gutter.
It WIS proposed that the stdewllk would be loclted within the else.ent shown on the pl.t Ind
should be provided for public .ccess. As st.ted In the st.ff report •• substandlrd street ts
usuilly constructed ZS feet fro. the centerltne, and the curb and stdewllk .re loc.ted wtthtn
the right-of-wly and dedi cited to the Virginia Deplrt.ent of Trlnsportltton (VDOT). In order
not to require Iddttlonll dedtcltton fro. the Ippltcant, staff believed that the frontlge
t.prove.ents requested wtthfn the existing rtght-of-wlY Ire a relsonlble co.promtse to
t.prove whit could be I dlngerous trlfflc sttultlon.

Ms. Greenllef Idvtsed thlt Chuck Al.qutst fro. the Dfftce of Trlnsportatton (DT) WIS present
to Inswer questtons reglrdlng the frontlge l.prove.ents or other trlnsportltlon questtons.

Mr. Greenllef conttnued, there Ire .any lots whfch Ire vaclnt and of st.tllr stze Ind shipe
tn thts sUbdhfston; stiff belfeved thlt Ipprovll of these IppltclttDns could set In
undestrable precedent In the Irel; tf the Ippltcant's sttultlon ts I hlrdshtp. tt fs shlred
genarilly by other lots in the Subdhlston Ind, stnce the lots pre~utst the current Zoning
Ordtnlnce, the appltcant should have hid knowledge of Iny constrltnts on the property ,before
beco.lng tha contrlct purchaser. She said thlt. If It WIS the Intent of the aZA to approva
these Ippltclttons, stiff reco••ended thlt approvil should ba condlttoned by requfrtng
confor.lnce wtth the Oevelop.ent Condtttons contltned tn the Addendn; Condttton 1 should be
chlnged to reflect the dlte of the revtsed plat.

Ms. Str'obel. 'the Ippltcant's Igent, presented the stlt..ent of justtftcltlon. Idvlstng that
the Ippltclnt Is the owner of the property; there WIS I contrlc't purChaser, but the Ippltclnt
WIS the owner. She sltd thlt the property tncludes 5 subdtvided lots loclted on Seneci
Avenue, which Ire presently zoned R-l; the IppllClnt proposed to construct I single fl.'1y
detlched dwelling on elch existing subdivided lot; the IppllClnt did not propose Iny
Increlsed density under the existing zoning. but WIS Isklng for the requested vlrllnces IS
elch lot Is exceptlonilly nirrow. whtch she belte,ed crelted I unique clrcu.stlnce; the
proposed davalop.ant would .eet 111 .Int.u. requtra.ents of tha Fllrflx County lonlng
Ordlnlnce for davelop.ent. with the exception of the .tnl.u. ylrd requlre~ent. Ms. Strobel
Slid she believed the Ippllclnt hid sltlsfted the requlre.ents undar Sactlon 18-404 for the
Ipprovil of I vlrfence Ind Sltd the plrcels Included the following chlrlcterlstlcs: each
plrcel ts exceptlonllly nlrrow, which WIS In extsttng condltton It the tl.e of the effective
date of the lontng Ordtnlnce; the Hunttng Rtdge Subdtvlston WIS cre.ted In 1928. prad.tlng
the .Ini.n lot and ylrd requlre.ents of the R-l zoning district; the lots could not be
developed In har.ony with surrounding properttes without the Ipproval of I varfence re~uest;

the appltClnt proposed to construct one dwelltng untt on elch existing subdtvlded lot; the
excepttonilly nil' row lots create In extrlordlnlry conditt on; the condition or sltultion on
the sUbject properties is not of so recurring or geneI'll In nlture I~ to .Ike relson.bly
practicil the fouulatlon of I geneI'll regulatton to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervfsors
(BOS); there Ire not very .Iny lots In Fllrfax County of such narrow proportions; Iny
proposed subdfv1slon MUst conforM to the R-l regulltlons Ind It is, therefore, not
Ipproprlate or pricticil to crelte I general regulation assoctated wl~h the untque sf tUitions
on eaclt lot.

Ms. Strobel safd thlt the strict applicltlon of the Zoning Ordlnlnce would produce undue
h.rdshlp, as each plrcel clnnot be developed· with I sfnglt ".11y ho.e of I stze conshtent
wtth the exlsttng developMent on surroYndlng lots. Ms. Strobal sub.ttted photographs to the
BOlrd. She said thlt the undue hlrdshlp WIS not generally shared by other properties fn the
sl.e zonfng dIstrict tn the sa•• ,icinfty; subdtvisions crelted subsequent to the Idoptfon of
the Zoning Ordinlnce hid been created In Iccordance with the R-l zoning dhtrtct provlstons
Ind do not shire a slMtllr hlrdshlp: the grlntlng of the requested Ylrllnces would Illevllte
I clllrly duonstrable hlrdshlp as dlstlngutshed frOM a sp.clll privilege or convenience; the
lots cannot r.asonlbly b. developed wtthout the Vlrtlnc. IpproVll and the ownar has,
therefora, baen denied reasonable use; the grlntlng of the Vlrtancu would not be of
substlnttal detrhent to the Idjlcent properties; surrounding propertfes Ire of I st.11lr lot
she Ind have been developed In a fashton consistent with the Ipplicant's proposal; there are
so.e ho.es construct.d on I single lot, whl1. others have been constructed on seveI'll
co.blned lots; the proposed ho.es In this IpplfCltion averlged 2,100 squire feet tn stze .nd
clearly would be co.patlble with the neIghborhood.

Mrs. Strobel said that the character of the zonfng dtstrfct would not be chlnged by the
granttng of the Vlrfances and the proposed dfvtslon would be In hlr.ony with the surroundfng
neighborhood. As evidenced in the stiff r'port. several vlrllnce requests had baan grlntad
In the arel. provldtng evtdence of I recogntzed hlrdship; the vlrllnces were grlnted for
stngle lots. thereby de.onstrlttng th.t the develop.ent of the property as proposed would be
In hlrMony wfth the surrounding area.

I

I

I

I

I



Ms. Strobel satd that. fn discussfons wfth staff and so.e of the netghbortng property owners.
ft was Ipparent that a safety concern had artsen. As a result. the applfcant proposed rOld
f.prove.ents. even though she belteved tt WIS unprecedented fn connectton wfth sfde yard
urtance requests; the staff report Addendu. hid requested I 15-foot sectfon to be
constructed fra. centerltne; she proposed that the Ippllcant would construct an '8~foot

sectfon fro. centerlfne. in IIlCe55 of what had been requested by the Off tee of
Transportatfon. Ms. Strobel safd the applfcant had designed a layout to provtde the safest
access for future and extsttng ho.eowners; all of the rear Ylrds would ba fenced and each
proposed ho.e would have. back yard tn whtch chtldren .tght play; tn addttion. the applicant
would provtde a stdewalk wtthln the are. shown on the pl.t as -reserved for sidewalk- and
proposed street t.prove.ents.

Ms. Strobel responded to sue of the huts rahed tn the htters of opposftfon. One of the
objections rehed was the proxt.tty of the ho... to each other. Ms. Strobel provided I
re,fsed plat the prevfous week to the aZA •••bers and the Pllnn1ng staff. which 'videnced «
lesser setblck nrfance fn a. nu_ber of arus; she provided I written 511••• 1"1 of the changu.
She satd the buflder proposed that .Ich ho•• would be constructed with. two-car glrlge•• 'so
reflected fn the Dev.lop•• nt Conditions; the re,fsed plan proposed wldenfng the ar•• of the
fngresl/.gr,ss to _eco••odete addltlon,l 'fsftor parking. Ms. Strobel referenced dfscussfons
during the past week regardfng road f~prove.ents. as well as the reference to road
f.prove.ents tn the Addendu.; she satd she was confused by the request because the Ippllcant
had not proposed rezonfng or resubdfvtdfng the property whtch would create addfttonal
denstty. Ms. Strobel safd ft was her understanding that the Offfce of Transportatfon or the
Depart.ent Envfron.ental Manage.ent dtd not typically revtew ylrd vlrfance requests and she
WIS puzzled as to why thts applicant had been stngled out to ~Ike road '.prove.ents tn the
area.

I
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Ms. Strobel sub.ttted 3 letters of support fro. property owners tn the are••

Mr. H••••ck lilted Ms. Strobel 11 the lots could be developed wtthout urtances. Ms. Strobel
s.ld they could; however. the ho.es would be exceptton.'ly nlrrow. glvtng the Ippelrlnce of I
townhouse on I single fl.fly dwelling lot. She Slid she did not belilvi thlt would be I
relSonlb1e use of the property In the Irel.

There were no spelkers tn support of the appltcatlons.

speaking in opposltfon was: lilIry Kolbeck. 1608 Colontal line. Mcleen. Vtrgtnt,l. who had drewn
tha Iketch referenced by staff earlier tn the hearing. and satd she 1$ an architect and trtad
to show the existing denstty and that the owners of the exlsttng dwel1tngs own .ore than one
lot. Although the appltcant requested. urtance of setback requlr..ents. she said It 11 a
de facto rezoning because It would change the exlltlng denllty and change several other,
requlre.ents. She Slid thlt vlrlances hid alreldy been grlnted for the 3 house. oppostte her
property. which she sltd WIS the begfnnfng of I change fn the nefghborhood.

Also spelktng In opposltton were: Andrew Brown Ind Cindy Brown. 1604 LaSa"~e Avenue. Mclean.
Vfrgtntl. whose property tl located on the elst side of Seneca Avenue Ind Chatn Bridge R~ad;

Earl Allfson. 1624 Seneca Avenue. Ml:ltln. ytrgfnfl; John Duke. 1619 Senel:a Avenue. McLean.
Yfrgtnta. owner of Z lots; Fred Oantels. 1616 Seneca Avenue. Ml:lean. Vtrglntl; Brld Johnson.
1628 Seneci Avenue. Mclean. Ylrgfnll (lot 247). Ind loutse Clrlson. Mrs. Duke's dlughter Ind
plrt owner of the house It 1619 Seneci Avenue. The concerns of the speelters were: Public
slfety fs f.perlled; trash hiS not been p'cked up a couple of tf.es thts su••er becluse the
trash trul:k has to back down and Clnnot get through; ICl:eIS by e.ergency vehtcles clnnot be
assured; there would be a dtfference fn the appearance of the proposed dwellings on the lot
(long and n.rrow); the property owner does not ltve In the neighborhood but would be
responsfble for ••kfng a drlstfc chlnge fn the l:hlracter of the netghborhood; the precedent
set by granttng the proposed appltcltlons. consfderlng thlt there Ire 10 More eKlsttng
undueloped lots whtch could be duel oped wfth thl sa.e densfty and lot I1ne variances.
thereby dr••ltfc.lly Iltertng the ch.rlcter of the nefghborhood; the unf'llrntss of clustertng
house. with I drlvewlY which f.pedes ICl:eSS, endlngers .nd encu.bers the eXlltfng. ho.. owners·
.bflfty to safely .cee55 the only route into and out of the Iree fn quest.fon: Ipprehenston of
I forthco.tng request for tngress/egress for lot 233 on Seneci Avenue: wtth 6 new houses
Iccesstng Chlfn Brtdge Road vfl Seneci Avenue, It Z or 3 vehll:les per ho.e. the netghborhood
w111 hue to Ibsorb parkfng for 12 to 18 Iddftlonal vehfcles; apprehensfon thlt the
IPplfcatton wfll be Ipproved wtthout the applfcant hlvfng to .Ike rOld t.prove.ents; the area
fs now l:ongested Ind ff property owners Ire allowed to build 1 dwellfng per lot ft will
bel:o.e even .ore congested: Increlsed trafffc Ind decrelsed property values; the IP9"clnt
could bu"d by-rfght wlthfn the eonflnes of the requtre.ents without Mlktng rOld
f.prove.ents; Ind the potential for drafnlge proble.1 fro. erecttng so .Iny houles wfth'n I
s.lll arel.

Mrs. Harrts IS ked Mr. Allison ff hfs hOUII WIS built wfth a vartlnce. to whtch he replfed
that ft had been butlt fn 1967. wfth I varlenl:e of 8 feet on one stde yard Ind 12 feet on the
other. Mr. Allison bought the e.tsttng house.

Ms. Strobil CI.. to the podln for rebuttll to the speekers In opposftton. She satd thlt the
Ippltcant would be constructtng the llrgest a.ount of roadway posstble w'thln the e.lsttng
40-foot rlght-of-wIY; they were proposing to l:onstruct I hllf seettn, whfch Is lB teet. IS
well IS to provfde I sfdewllk wtthln that Irea shown on the plat as -reserved for stdewllk.
Ms. Strobel satd that the applfcant. wtth just 5 lots. could not address the concerns of all
of the nefghbors; there would be no curb cut. on Chlfn Bridge ROld and there ts no site
dlstanl:e 1$sue wfth the fntersel:tfon of Chlfn Bridge Road Ind Seneci Avenue.
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Mr. Pa••el prefaced his .otton wfth sne cn.ents: He hid been out to the stte Ind observed
the proble.s ffrsthlnd. He satd lie belhved thlt5 single fa.11y structures were not out of
chlracter fn th1s predo.tnantly stngle fufly cn.unfty. He noted thlt the property fn close
pruf.fty to this Irel 1s developed with townhO"'., and hfgher denstty untts to the south and
east and, within this partfcular ,ubdh1sfon, there 1s I .txture of lot shes; the fact thlt
the applfcant wfshes to butld 5 sfngle fa.fly houses on the property ts not fnco.p.tfble wfth
the est.blished character of tha co••unity; the fuue h the Vlrytng lot shu; the plat
presented fllustrated that .bout 181 of the dwelltngs wfthfn the subdtytston are developed on
lots of less than 2 .cres (sfc) __ they Vlry fro. 1 lot to 1 and. tn one instance 1 ; but
approxf.ately 181 of the dwel11ngs are on lots naller than 2 conso1td.ted lots. Mr. P•••• l
satd th.t tile Ippllcant had not overcne the issue thet. wtthtn the conrtguratton of the 5
lots. the Ippltcant, although Ull1, could develop the lots tndhtdually and Ms. Strobel
addressed that tn answ.r to • questton fro. Mr. H...ack: That the lots could be developed
fndhfdull1y. It .tght not be tn the best tnterest of the COMMunfty to develop the 5 nall
lots IllS they .re; but the hsu. before the Board h: Is the hardshfp a result of the
1n.bfltty of the own.r to Make use of the 5 lots? If there 1s a hardship It all. tt 1s I
self_tMposed hardshtp. Wh.t the .pp11cant r,ally needs to look at here ts that to get the
type of dey,lopMent proposed at the proposed dens1ty would requfre a rezonfng applfcatfon.
The approprtate foruM for the applfclnt's request would be the Board of Superytsors, seektng
a rezonfng of the property to lin approprllte density that w111 allow th.. to butld with the
proposed density on the 5 lots.

JIIIr. p',lIIli.el.ovad to deny the 5 appltcations for the reasons prevtously lIIentioned, whtch are
outlfned tn the Resolutfons as ftndtngs of f.ct.

/I

CO.ITT OF FA.IFAI. '.IC.I.A

'AIIIICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOI.I' AP'EALS

In V.rfanc. Appltcatfon VC 93-P-048 by PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE UNITRUST. under Sect'on
18-401 of the Zontng Ordfnance to parllft constructton of dwel11ng 8 feet fro. one stde lot
11ne and 10 feat frOM other stda lot Ifne, on property located It 1600 Seneca AVlnu•• Tax Map
Ref.rence 30_3((Z»)231, Mr. Pa••el .ovad th.t the BOlrd of lonfn9 Appeals adopt the followfng
resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned .pplfc.tton h.s been properly f1led fn .ccordanc. wfth the
requtr..ents of all appltcable State and County Codes .nd with the by-lIws of the Fa1rfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follow1ng proper notice to the publ1c •• public heartng was held by the Board on
August 3. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has Made the follow1ng ftnd1ngs of fact:

1. The .pp11cant t s the owner of the land.
2. The present zont", ts R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 7.000 square feet.
4. FtYe stngle f.. fly structures are not out of ch.racter with thts predn1nantly

s1ngle fa.tly co••unfty.
5. The prop.rty tn close proxt.fty to thfs area fs developed with townhouses and h1 gher

dens1ty un1ts to the south and e.st.
6. In a parttcullr subd1vtston. there fs a .txture of lot stzes, but the fact that ftve

s1ngle f •• tly house' Ire proposed for thts property does not ••ke ft tnco.p.ttble
wtth the establ t shed char.cter of the co••unfty.

7. The only issue ts the varying lot stzes.
B. The plat that was pres.nted tllustrates that .bout 181 of the dwel1tngs wtthfn the

subdtvts10n are developed on lots of less than 2 acres (sfcl; they vary fro. 1 lot
to 1-1/4 to, tn one "'st.nce, l~1/Z.

9. The •• 'n issu., wh1ch the .ppltcant hId not oyerco.a. is th.t wfthtn the
conftgur.tfon of the lots that are represanted, the appltcant could deyelop the ftve
lots fndtvtdual1y.

10. It .ay not be tn the best int.rest of the co••untty to develop the fhe s •• l1 lots
as they .re. but tha tssue before the BZA w.s I hardsh1p 1.posed IS a result of the
tnlb11tty of tha owner to ••ke use of the fhe lots .nd that ts not. h.rdshfp; if
there fs a h.rdshtp .t all, tt fl « self_t.pos,d hardshfp.

11. settfng the type of davelop.,nt at the tntansfty tnd1cated would requtre a rezonfng
.pp11catfon; th, appropriate foruM for thh request would be the Board of
Supervisors by seektng a rezoning of the property to an approprtate densfty'th.t
would .llow constructton at the 1ntenstty betng requested for the ffve lots.

This .ppltcatton does not ••et all of the following Requtred Standards for ¥artances fn
Sectfon 18-404 of the Zon1ng Ord1nanee:

I

I

I

I

I
That
Tlllt
A.
s.
c.

the SUbject property was .cqufred 1n good f.tth.
the subject prop.rty hIS .t least one of the followtng charachristics:
Except1onal.narrowness .t the tt.e of the effectfye d.te of the Ord1nance;
Exc.ptfonal shallowness .t the ttllle of the e"ecthe d.te of the Ordtn.nce;
Exceptfonal ,tze at the ti.e of the ,"eeth. d.te of the Ordtnance;
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I
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I
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D. Exceptional shape at the tt•• of the effecthe date of the Ordina.nce;
E. Exceptfoul topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject propertl. or
G. An extraordinary sftultton Or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

' •••d1ately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or .ttUltion of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring I. nature IS to .ake re.sonably practicable
the forMulatton of I. general regul,tton to be adopted by the 80lrd of Supervisors IS an
•••nd••nt to the Zontng Ordtn.nce.

4. Th.t the strict appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue h.rdshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not sh.red gen.r.lly by other properttes tn the sa.e

IOntng dtstrict and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltc.tton of the Zontng Ordtn.nce would effecttvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct .11 relSon.ble use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of • variance wfll allevtate a cle.rly duonstr.ble h.rdshtp
appro.chtng conftscatton .s disttngutshed fro•• spectal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the applicant.

7. Th.t authortzation of the vartance w111 not be of subst.ntial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Th.t the ch.racter of the IOnfng dtstrtct w111 not be ch.nged by the grantfng of the
v.rt.nce.

g. n.t the vartance wtll be tn har.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance .nd will not be contrary to the pub11c tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals has re.ched the followtng conclUsions of l.w:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsfied the Bo.rd that phystcal condtttons as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpretation of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprtve the user of .11 reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject appltc.tton ts IEIIEI.

Mrs. H.rrts seconded the .otton whtch resulted tn a tte vote of 3-3. Mrs. Thonen was absent
fro. the ~eetlng. rhe .ppltcatlon was therefore dented. since a .otton for approval was not
.ade as such .otton would h.ve requtred 4 .fftr.attve votes for .pprov.l.

Thts dectston w.s offtci.lly ftled tn the off tee of the BO.rd of Zontng Appe.ls and bec ••e
ftnal on August 11. 1993.

/I

COllrl OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOlurlOI OF THE 10AI. OF 1011iC AP'EAlS

In V.riance Applic.tton YC 93-P-049 by PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UNITRUST. under
Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng Ordin.nce to per.tt construction of dwellfng 19.27 teet fre.
street 11ne of • corner rot, 12 teet fro. stde lot 11ne .nd 5 feet fre. edge of pave.tnt of
.ccess e.se.ent, on property located at liDO Sen.ca Avenue, Tax Map R.ference 30-3((211230.
Mr. ' ••••1 .oved th.t the Board of Zoning App.als adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the c.ptloned appllcatton has been properly ftl.d tn accordanc. wtth the
requtruants of all appltcable State and County Codes .nd with the by-l.ws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS. followtng prop.r nottce to the public, a public he. ring was held by the Bo.rd on
August 3, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS ••de the fol10wtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The Ippllcant ts the ownlr of the hnd.
2. rhe present zontng ts 1-1.
3. The Irel of the lot ts 7.878 square feet.
4. Ftve slntle f •• tly structurls II'I not out of char.cter with thts pr.do.tn.ntly

stngle fa.11y co••unlty.
5. The property tn close prut.tty to tilts .rea 15 developed wtth townhouses and htgher

densUy untts to the south and liSt.
6. In a particular subdtviston. there Is a .txture of lot stzes, but the fact thlt five

stngle f •• lly houses .re proposed for thts property does not .ak. tt Inco.pattble
with the est.bl'sh.d charecter of the cn.untty.

7. Th. only issue ts the varytng lot sizes.
8. The plat that was pres.nted Illustrates that about 181 of the dwelltngs wtthtn the

sUbdiviston are developed on lots of less than 2 .cres (slcl; they vary frn 1 lot
to 1-1/4 to. In one tnstance. 1-1/2.

9. rh •••tn Issue. whtch the appllc.nt hid not overco.e. ts that wtthtn the
conftgurltton of the lots that .1" repres.nted, the appltcant could develop the ftve
lots tndtvtdu.lly.

0'-/7
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10. It ••y not be fn the best tnterest of the co••unfty to develop the ftv, nlll lots
as they Ire, but the h51l1 before the BlA was « hudshtp f.pued IS • ruul t of the
fnabiltty of the owner to .ate un of the fhe lots lAd that 15 not I hardshtp; if
there 1s • hardshIp It .11. ft 1s • s.lt.'.pa.ad hardshfp.

11. Getting the type of develop••nt at the tnten.tty indicated would require. rezonfng
.ppltcatton; the .ppropr'ate foru. for thts request would be the BOlrd of
Supervisors by s•• ttng I rezontng of the property to In .pproprfate density that
would allow constructfon at the tnten.fty betng requested for the f1YI lots.

This .ppltcatton does not Meet all of the following Required Standards for Variances fn
Sectton 18·404 of the zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired tn good flith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characterfst'cs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tiMe of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tiMe of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the ttlle of the efhcthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shipe at the tt.e 01 the el1ect1v. date of the DrdlnInC.;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condlttons;
F. An axtraordtnary sttuation or condftton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary situation or conditton of the use or developMent of property

iM.ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditt on or sltuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject proparty is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the forMulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervfsors as an
aMendMent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That tha strtct application of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardship ts not shared generally by other properttes fn the saMe

zontng dtstrict and the sa.e victntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcation of the Zoning Ordtnance would ,ffectlvely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly duonstrable hardship
approaching confhcation "as dfstinguhhed fro. a spectal prhilege or convenhnce sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorfutfon of the variance w111 not be of substanttal detriMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dtstrlct w111 not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the ¥Iriance w111 be fn hf.rMony with the Intended spirtt and purpose of thfs
Ordiunce and wtll not ba contrary to th. public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appaf.ls has reached the fol10wtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appl tcant hn not uthfted the Board thf.t phystcil conditions as 1 fstad Ibove nfst
whtch under I. strtct tnterpretatton of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnacessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of 1.11 reasonable use of tha
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton fs IElIED.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otfon whtch resulted tn a ttl vote of 3-3. Mrs. Thonen was absent
fro. the Meettng. The appltcatton was therefore dented, stnce a MOt ton for approval was not
lIade as such Motton would have requtred 4 afftrllattve votes for approval.

Thts dectston was offtctally ftled fn the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becaMe
ftnal on August 11.1993.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIO, OF THE 10AIO OF ZOI.I, AP'EALS

In Vartance Application VC 93-P-OSO by PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UNITRUST. under
Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng Ordinance to perMft construction of dwel11ng 7 feet frOM stde
lot 1t ne, 10 feet frOll other st de lot 1t ne and 17 feet frOll edge of pava.ent of access
aala.ent, on property locatad at 1604 Seneca Avenue. Tax Map Refarance 30-3((2))235. Mr.
PaMMel Moved that the Board of Zon'ng Appeals adopt the followtng rasolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of III appltclble State and County Codal and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publfc. a public heartng was held by the Board on
August 3. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ffndtngs of fact:

I

I

I

I

I
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1. The applicant ts the owner of the hnd.
2. The present zonfng is R-l.
3. The Irel of the lot Is 7.593 square feet.
4. Five shgle , ..ny structures are not out of character with ttlh prldo.tnlntly

single , •• ,1y co••unfty.
5. The property In close prnt.ity to thh area is developed with tOwnhouses and hlghe"

density unfts to the south and •• st.
6. In I particular subdivision. there Is ••txture of lot sizes. but the flct that fl,.

stngl. f •• tly houses are proposed for this property doe. not .ake It fneoap.tlbl.
with the est.bllshed charlcter of the Co..unfty.

7. The only hsue Is th, urylng lot shes.
8. The pllt that .IS present.d illustrates that about 18' of the dw."tngs wtthtn the

subdhlston are dev.loped on lots of less than 2 acres (stc); thay Vlry frOM 1 lot
to 1-1/4 to, In one tnstanca. 1-1/2.

9. The Matn hsue. whtch the .ppl tcant had not overCOMe. 15 that wtthh the
conflguratton of the lots that are represented, the applicant could develop the ftve
lots tndhtdually.

10. It May not b. h the best tnterest of the co••untty to develop the fhe SMall lots
as they ar., but the hne before the BlA WI$ a hardshtp iMposed IS a resul t 0' the
inability of the owner to .ak. use of the fh. lots and that Is not a hardshtp; tf
th.r' ts I hlrdshlp at all, ft ts a self-I.pos.d hardshtp.

11. Getttng the type of d.v.lop••nt at the fnt.nslty tndlcat.d would r.qufr. a rezontng
appllcatton; the appropr'ate forUM for thts r.qu.st would b. the Board 0'
Supervtsors by s'ektng a rezontng of the property to an approprtate densfty that
would allow constructfon at the tntenslty betng requested 'or the ftv. lots.

T1l1, appltcatton does not .eet all of the followtng Requlr.d Standard, for Vartances tn
Section 18_404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. nat the subject propert,y 'us acquir.d til good tatth.
2. That the subject property hIS at lust one of the followtng characterfstlcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tI.e of the .ffectlv. date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt •• of the .ffecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptlonll size It the tI•• of the e"ecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional shape It the tt •• of the effecthe date of the Ordlnanc.;
E. Exceptfonel topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary sltuatton or condition of the subj.ct property, or
6. An .xtraordtnary situation or condftlon of the use or develop••nt of property

f•••dtately adjacent to the subj.ct property.
3. That the condition 'or sttuat'on of the subj.ct property or the Int.nd.d use of the

sUbj.ct property Is not of so gen.ral or r.currtng a I'IIture II to .ake reasonebly practicable
the for.ulltlon of a general r.gulatlon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors es an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thfs Ordtnanc. would produc. undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardship ts not shared g'n.ral1y by oth.r propertfes tn the sa.e

zoning dfstrfct and the sa.e vfclnlty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appllcatton 0' the zoning Ordtnance would e'fectlv.'Y prohtb't or
unrtlsonably restrtct all rellonable use of the subject property. or

B. Th. granttng of a urlance w111 alleviate a clearly d••onstrable hardsh1p
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngulshed fro. a specfal prlvtl.ge or conv.ntenc. sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorizatton of the varlanc. will not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. That the charact.r of the zontng district w111 not be chlnged by the granttng of the
vartanc••

9. That the urlanc. will be tn har.ony wfth the Intended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions 0' law:

TKAT the applicant has not sattsfted the Board that phystcalcondttions u lht.d above .xht
which und.r a strtct tnterpr.tatton of the Zontng Ordfnanc. would result tn practtcal
difffculty or unnecessery hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all r.asonable use of the
land and/or butldlngs tnvolved.

NOll, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject ."ltcatton 11 DEUn.

Mrs. Harrts s.conded the .otton which r.sulted fn a tl. vote of 3·3. Mrs. Thonen was Ibsent
fro_ the .eettng. The appltcatlon was th.r.fore d.nted. stnc. a .ot'on for Ipproval was not
.Ide as such .otlon would have required 4 afftr.attve votes for approval.

Th1s d.ctston was offlctal1y ffled In the office of the Board of Zoning Appeal, and becl.e
final on August 11, 1993.

/I
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COIIYl OF FAIRFAX. fll'IIIA

REMAINDER UNITRUST.

'AII'ICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10'ID OF lOlli' ,PPEALS

In Vlrflnce Appltcatfon WC 93-P-051 by PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLEREMAIMDER UNITRUST. under
Sectfon 18-401 of the zonfng Ordfnance to pentt constructfon of dwellfng 6 feet fro. one
stde lot lfn. and 12 feet fro. other sid. lot line and 5 feet froll .dg. of pav,"ent of access
else.ent. on prop.rty located It 1600 S.neca Avenu., Tax Map R.f.r.nce 30-3{(21)232, Mr.
Paliliel 1I0v.d that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captlon.d applfcatlon has been prop.rly filed 1n accordanc. wfth the
requfrellents of 111 applicable Stilte and County Codes and wfth the by_laws of the Fa1rfax
County Board of Zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the publfc. a publfc heartng was held by the BOlrd o:n
August 3, 1993: Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. Th. applfcant fs the own.r of the land.
2. The present zonfngls R-l Ind HC.
3. The a ref; of the lot Is 7,000 square feet.
4. Five sfngle falltly structures are not out 0' charact.r wfth thfs predoMtnantly

sfngle fallily cOlillunfty.
5. The property In close proxfllfty to thfs area Is developed wtth townhouses and hfgher

densfty units to the south and east.
6. In I partfcular sUbdhlston, there Is a lIixture 0' lot sfus. but the fact that ftve

sfngle fl.lly hous.s are propos.d 'or thfs prop.rty does not .at. tt tnco.pattble
wfth the .stabllsh.d chlract.r of the co••untty.

7. Th. only Issue ts the 'tilryfng lot sizes.
8. Th. plat that was presented fllustrlt.s thlt about 181 of the dwell1n9s wfthfn the

subdhfsfon are dev.loped on lots of less thin 2 Icres (stcl; they 'tilry fro. 1 lot
to 1-1/4 to, fn one tnstlnce. 1-1/2.

9. Th••Itn tssue, whfch the Ipplfcant had not overco.e. fs thlt wtthtn the
conflgurltton of the lots that Ire r.pres.nt.d. the Ipplfclnt could d.velop the ftv.
lots fndhfdually.

10. It .ay not b. in the best interest of the cOIl.unity to dev.lop the fhe nlll lots
IS th.y .r•• but the 1ssu. b.fore the BIA WIS I hlrdshfp f.pos.d as I result of the
fubfllty of the owner to .ate use of the fh. lots and that ts not I hlrdshtpi If
th.r. ts I hardshfp It all. tt fs a self-fllpos.d hardshtp.

11. G.tttng the type of d.velop••nt at the fntensfty tndtcated would r.qufre a rezonfng
applfcltfon; the Ipproprfate foruM 'or thts request would b. the Board of
Supervtsors by seettng a r&Zoning of the property to iI.ft appropriate density that
would allow construction at the tntensfty betng requested for the ftve lots.

Thts appltcation does not .eet all 0' the following Requfred Standards for Variances fn
Sectfn 18-404 of the Zontng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acqufred in good faith.
2. That the subject prop.rty has .t least one of th. followfng characterlsttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exc.ptfona' shallowness at the tf.e of the efhcthe date 0' the Ordfnanc.;
C. Exceptfonal size at the tf.e of the efhcttn date of the Ordtnanc.;
O. Exceptfonal sh.pe at the tflle of the effecth. date ot the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topogrlphtc condftfons;
F. An elltraordfnlry sttultfon or condltfon of the sUbject property, or
G. An .xtrlordfnlry sttultton or conditton of the use or develop••nt 0' prop.rty

f ••• diately adhc.nt to the subject prop.rty.
3. That the conditfon or sttultfon ot the subject property or the tnt.nd.d USI of the

subj.ct property ts not of so general or r.currfngl nltur. as to .Ite relsonably practfcable
the forllulatlon ot I generll regu1lt'on to b. Idopted by the Board of Supervhors IS an
a•• nd.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. Thlt the strtct IpplfCltlon of th1s Ordtnanc. would produce undue hlrdshfp.
5. That such undue hlrdshfp is not shlred generilly by other propertfes tn the sa.e

zontng dtstrfct Ind the sl.e vfcfntty.
6. Thlt:

A. Th. strfct Ippllc.tton ot the lontng Ordfnanc. would .ttectfY.ly prohtbft or
unreasonably restrict III reasonlble use of the subject property. or

B. Th. grlntfng of a "rtanct wfll IlleviAte a clearly dellonstrlble hlrdsll1p
approlching conflscatfon IS dtsttngu1shed tro. I spectll prfYfl.ge or conv.nf.nc. sought by
the appllClnt.

7. Thlt luthorizatton ot the Vlrtanc' wtll not be of substlnthl detrfaent to adjacent
propel'ty.

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zontng dfstrlct wfll not be changed by the grlnting of the
varfance.

9. That the nrflnce w111 be in hlr.ony with the intended spfrit and purpose Of tilts
Ordtnanc. and will not b. contrary to the publfc fnterest.
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AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals hilS reached the following conclusions of lew:

THAT the applicant hiS not satisfied the Board that physlc.l condlttons IS listed abo,e exist
which under .. strict Interpretatton of the Zonfng Ordinance would result fn practical
difficulty or unnecesury hirdshtp that would deprhe the user of .11 reasonable use of the
hnd IIld/or buildings Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .pplteltton is DEUEl.

Mr •• Harrfs seconded the .otton which resulted In .. tte vote of 3-]. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent
fro_ the .eettng. The applicatIon was therefore denfed•• fnce ...otton for IpprOYll WIS not
.Ide IS such .ot10n would hlY, r.quired 4 Ifftr.attYe yotes for .pproYI1.

This declston was offtctal1y ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind becI.e
ftnal on August 11. 1993.

/I

COUlry OF FAIIFAX. '116111A

'AII.ICE IESOLUrlOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOII" A"EALS

In Vlrtlnce Appltcatlon VC 93-P-052 by PATRICIA BAILEY CHARITABLE REMAINDER UIITRUST. under
Sectton 18-401 0' the Zoning Ordtnllnce to per.it constructton of dwel11ng B feet froll one
stde lot line and 10 f..t 'r.. other stde lot line. on property loclted at Hi06 Sen.cl
Ayenu•• Tax Map Referenc. 30-3((2»236. Mr. Pa••el .oyed that the Board of Zon1ng Apptals
adopt the followfng resollltfon:

WHEREAS. tht capttoned application has been properly ftled tn accordlnce wtth the
requtrellents of all appltclble Stlte Ind County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fltrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. I publtc htartng WIS held by the BOlrd on
August 3. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the followtng ffndtngs of fact:

The Ippllcant t s the owner of the lind.
The pres.nt zontng is R-l.
The Irea of the lot 15 6.500 squire feet.
Ftye single f •• tly structur.s 1.1" not out of charlcter wtth thts predo.tnlntly
stngle fa.'ly cOlillunlty.
The property In clos. proxt.tty to thts Ire. fs deYeloped wtth townhouses and htgher
denstty untts to the south Ind 'ISt.
In a plrtlcular subdtvlston. there ts a IItxture of lot StZIS. but the flct that flye
single fa.'1y houses. are proposed for thts property does not .Ike It tncollplttble
wtth thl Istabltsh.d chlrlcter of the co••unity.
The only tSSUI Is the Ylrytng lot stz.s.
The pllt thlt was pr.s.nted tllustrates thlt Ibout 18S of the dwel1tngs wtthtn the
subdhiston are developld on lots of less than 2 acres (sic); they Ylry fr.. 1 lot
to 1~1/4 to. tn one tnstance. 1-1/2.
The .atn tssue. whtch the Ippltclnt had not o,erco.e. Is thlt wtthtn the
conftgurltton of the lots thlt Ire represented. the appltcant could develop the ftve
lots tndhtdually.
It .ay not be fit the best tnterest Of the co••untty to dev.lop the fh. SIIall lots
IS they are, but the tssue before the BZA was I hlrdshfp '.posed as a result of the
inabtltty of the owner to .at. use of the fhe lots and that ts not I .hardshtp; if
there ts I hardshtp It all. tt is a self-t.posed hardshtp.
6etttng the type of d.velop.ent at the tnt.nstty tndtclted would requtre a r.zontng
appltcltton; the Ippropr1lt. foru. for thts request would b. the BOlrd of
Supervtsors by s.lttng I rezoning of the prop.rty to In Ippropriate denstty thlt
would 1110w constructton It the Intenstty b.tng requested for the ftve lots.

Thts Ippltcltton does not .eet all of the fol10wtng Requtred Standards for Vlrtances tn
Section 18_404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

05'1

I

I.
z.

Th,t tht subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subj.ct property has at least one of the followtng charlcteristfcs:
A. Excepttonal nlrrowness It the tt.e of the e"ecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptlonll shillowness It the tt.e of the efrecthe dlte of the Ordtnlnce;
C. Excepttonll she at the tt.e of the Iffecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shipe It the tf.e of the effective dlte of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topogrlphtc condtttons;
F. An extrlOrdtnlry sttUltton or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An extrlordtnlry sltUltlon or condltton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edt ltely IdjflCent to the subjec t property.
That the condition or sttuation of the subject property or the tntended use of ttle

property Is not of so ,enerll or recurrtng a nature IS to .Ike reasonlbly prlctlclble
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the forllulat1on of I general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
allendllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. Thet the strict app11cat'on of this Ordinance ~ou1d produce undue herdshlp.
5. That SIIch undue hardship Is not shared gen.rally by other properties In the S1U

zoning distdct Ind the s", vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict applicatIon of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit 01'
unreasonablY restrict III reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a nriance w111 Illeviate a clearly deMonstrlble hardship
approaching confiscation as dlstlngufshed froll a specfal prlvtlege 01'" convenfence sought by
the applicant.

7. That IIIthorhatton of the nriance w111 not be of substanthl detrtMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlchr 01' the zonIng district wfl1 not be changed by the granting of the
vldance.

9. That the vartance w111 be In harllony wfth the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and will not be contrary to the pUblic Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the IPpllclnt has not satisfIed the Board that physIcal condttlons as listed above exIst
which under a strict InterpretatIon of the Zontng Ordinance would result In practical
dtfffculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor bufld1ngs Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject application Is IEIIEI.

Mrs. Harris seconded the Motion which resulted In a tie vote 01' 3-3. Mrs. Thonen was absent
fro. the tleetlng. The application was therefore denied, since a .otton for approval was not
.ade as such .otton would have required 4 Ifflr.atlve votes for approval.

This dectsion was off1ctally filed in the office of the BOlrd of zoning Appells and beca.e
I'lnll on August 11, 1993.

II

pageS~ August 3, 1993, (Tape 11, Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. LEONARD B. TEU I LINDA L. LAMOREUX, VC 93-M_0.72 Appl. IInder Sect(s). 18-401 01'
the Zoning Ordinance to perliit constructfon of addltton 11 ft. fro. side lot
line (15 I't. IItn. side ylrd req. by Sect. 3_207). Located et 6378 Lakeview Dr.
on approx. 24.000 sq. I't. 01' land zoned R-2. Ma-son District. Tax Map 51-3
((14») 132.

I

I

I

Chair.an DI;llIl1an called the applicant to the pod1u. and
Board 01' zoning Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate.
ctrcle, Falls Church, Y1rglnla, replied that it was.

asked II' the afl'1davit before the
Linda L. La.orellx, 6366 Bllrton

MarIlyn Anderson, Senior St.I'f Coordlnltor. presented the staff report, stating that the
property Is surrounded on the north, south Ind west by single fa.fly detached dwellings Ind
on the east by ho.eowners' open space; the appllca-nt proposed to enclose .n exfstlng carport
and was requesttng a vlrfance 01' 4 feet.

Ms. La.oreux ca.e to the podfll., statfng that the applicants agreed with the staff report Ind
requested that the BZA grant the request.

In answer to a qllestion 1'1"'0. Mrs. Harris, Ms. Lalloreux said that they had purch.sed the
property in April 1993 with the intention of renontlng and re.odellng. ,"cludlng encloSllre
01' the c.rport; they were unaw.rt .t th.t t1.e that the c.rport encro.ched upon the slde- yard
requlre.ents and only found Ollt after having contacted a contr.ctor and an archItect; It that
poInt. they fned for a varl.nce. She satd the additfon would not be used as a garage; it
would be used IS a side parlor/study; they Intended to construct a glrlge In the front 01' the
house. Mr. H••••ck re.arked t1l1t the new garage w.s· not shown on their plat and MrS.
La.oreux deferred to thefr architect.

Carl Hewberg. CEN Architects, 8294 Old Courthouse Road, Tysons Corner, Vlrgint •• potnted out
on the overhead screen where the g.r.g. wOllld be located, and safd that the two.car glr.ge
WOUld be wlthtn th, setback requfr••ents and WOUld have a side entrance. ustng the exlstfng
drl vewlY.

foil'. H....ck asked Ms. Lilloreux what the realtor h.d told the. when they purchased the hOllse.
She said that they hid le.rned of the house fro. the developer that the owner had hired to
repatr da.age to the Inside of the hOllse by a previous tenant; the owner lives In IllinoIs.
Ih. La.oreux satd they hurrtedly purchased the hOllse because they h.d been looktng for a
house.· In that Ire•• on Lake Barcroft.

Ms. HarrIs asked, since the g.rage wfll be constructed fn the front. would they now tlke up
the plve.ent east of whera the g.rage Is now loc.ted. Ms. La.oreux again del'erred to Mr.
Newberg. who said that the concrete slab to the right 01' the garage would be re.oved and the
.re. would be landscaped.

I

I
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continued fro. Plge

There were no speakers Ind Chafr•• n D1&tul1lft closed the public h•• rtng.

Mrs. Harris _oved to grant YC 93-M-072 for the reasons outlfned fn the Resolution, subject to
the Conditions conhfned fn the sta" ..eport dated July 27. 1993, lS ..ended. Conditt on 4
was added. stattng that -The concrete .lIb between the carport and the sfde lot lin. shall be
....oved and the Ire« shall be landscaped architecturally,"

II

cOI.ry OF FAIIFAX. ']leIIIA

'AII.ICE .[SOLITIOI OF THE 10AI. OF 1011Ie A"EAlS

In VI .. t.nce Applfcatton VC 93-1'-072 by LEONARD B. TERR & LINDA L. LAMOREUX. unde .. Section
18-401 of the Zonfng ordtnance to pe .._ft constructton of addition 11 ft. fro. stde lot 11ne.
on property located at 6378 Llkevtew Dr., Tlx Map Reference 61-3({141)132. Mrs. Harrts .Qved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the f~110wtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly filed In accordance with the
requireMents of all applicable Stite and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Falrfu
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public. a public hearing WIS held by the Board on
August 3, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followfng findings of fact:

The applicants Ire the owners of the lind.
The present zoning Is R-2.
The area of the lot Is 24.000 square fut.
There Is a sanitary sewer easa.ent to the rear of the property.
There Is a topographic falloff between Lakeview Drive and Lake Barcroft.
The appltcants are •• ttng a reasonable request; they choose to go no closer to the
property 11ne than they presently are.
Photos .ake the carport appear to be an Integral part of the house In that enclosing
the carport and subseQuently reMoving the concrete sllb on the side Ind provfdlng
landsclplng would be an asset to the Ippllcant's property and, possibly. the
property of the next dOor neighbor.
The character of the zoning dhtrlct will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.
The addition w111 be har.ony wfth the Intended spfrlt and purpose of the Drdt,nance.

This application .uts all of the followhg Required Standards for Yarlances In Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordhance:

1. That the SUbject property WIS acquired In good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tl.e of the efrecthe date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shallowness It tha tl.. of the efrectlve date of tha Ordfnance;
C. Exceptional size at the tl.e of the efrecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape It the tl.e of the effecthe date of the Ordlnence;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property. or
6. An extraordinary sltultlon or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

I••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition Or situation of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property Is not of so geurll Dr recurring I nature IS to .Ike reasona~ly practicable
the fOrMulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors III In
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordfnlnce.

4. That the strict application of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship ts not shared generally by other properties In the sa..

zoning district and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably re.trlct all reasonable use of the subject prOperty. or

B. The granting of a varluce will alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as dhtlngutshed, fro. a spechl privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the varhnce will not be of substanthl detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district wfl' not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

9. That the variance w111 be In har.ony with the Intended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public Interest.

ANO WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appea's has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the Ippllcant has satlsffed the Board that phystcal conditions as l1sted above exist
Which under a strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result In practlcel

OS3
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CTip. 11. lEONARD B. TERR I LINDA L. lA"OREUX. VC 93-11I-072.
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dftftculty or unnecusary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land indIoI' bufl dings invohed.

NOll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that th, subject .pplteltton is ;uITn with the following
If.ttations:

1. Thts ,arfance Is .pproyed for the location and the specfftc addition {enclosure ot
carport) shown on the plat preplred by Rlchlrd O. Spencer, Certffled Land Surveyor,
dated Mly 11. 1993 lAd is not transferable to otller lind.

I
,.
3.

A BLltTdlng Per.'t shall be obtained prfor to any construction Ind 1tnal tnspecttons
sh.ll be approved.

The addition shall be archftecturally co.p.tfbl. wtth the existing dwelling. I
4. The concrete slab between the Cll"port and the sfde lot line Shill be rnond and the

Irea shill be landsclped Irchttecturally.

Pursuent to Sect. 18·407 of tha Zontng Ordtnance. this vartinci shill autoMattcally
expire. wtthout notice. thtrty (30) .onths after the dlta* of approval unless construction
has coa.enced Ind hiS been dtltgently prosecuted. The Boerd of Zontng Appells May grant
addtttonal tt.e to co.aence constructton tf a wrfttln request fOr addtttonal tt.e is ftled
with the Zoning Ad.tnistrltor prtor to the dlte of exptratton of tha variance. The request
aust specify the aaount of addttfonal ttMe requestad, the basts for the laount of tt.e
requested and an expllnatton of why addtttonal tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the Matton whtch clrried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froa
the .eett ng.

MrS. Hlrrh .ov.d to wlhe the etght-day IfIHtllO pertod. MI'. Pa..el seconded the utton
whtch clrrted by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

*Thts dectston WIS offtctally filed in the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becaae
ftnll on August 3. 1993. Thts date shill be dell.ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts
vart ance.

/I
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9:15 A.M.

August 3. 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

JOSEPH H. I MARJEAN O. KAUFMAN, YC 93-Y·070 Appl. under SecUs). 18-401 of the
ZOning Ordinance to p.r.tt construction of addttton 7 ft. fro. stde lot line
(H ft.•in. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-307). located at 8709 Eaglebrook Ct. on
approx. 21,454 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mount Yernon Distrtct. Tax Map
111·2 1(6)1 (22) 81. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED 1

I

ChatrMln DtGtultan called the applicant to the podtu. and asked tf the affidavit before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BU) was COMplete and accurate. Dr. Joseph H. Kaufaan. 8709
Eag1ebrook Court. Alexandria. vtrginla. replied that It WIS.

Marilyn Anderson, Sent or Stiff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. stattng that the
property ts lOCated tn the waynewood Subdivtston, west of the George Washington MeMortal
Parkway. the surrounding lots are also zoned R-3; to the north nd south the lots Ire
dev.lop.d wtth stngle fa.tly d.tach.d dwel11ngs. to the east ts federll perk land Ind" to the
west Is a puaping stltion. The Ipplicant propos.d to construct In Iddttton 7 f.et froa the
side lot ltne Ind. accordtngly, WIS requesttng a vlrtlnce of 5 feet froa the atnt.uM stde
yard requtreaent.

In answer to a qU'stton fro. Mr. Rtbbl •• Ms. Anderson satd that the house on lot 82 ts 15
feet fra. the shared lot Hne.

Dr. Kaufaan caae forward to present the stateaent of justiftcatton. stattng that tlln.ss
necessttated enlarging hts hoae; tn 1989. they converted their extsttng blseaent tnto an
apart.ent and dtd not use the vartance that tha Board granted thea tn Aprtl 1989; the aatn
problea fs whael chatr acc.sstbiltty; ha Isked Irchitects to d.sign an addttlon and three of
the four woul d hIVe r.qut r.d a vart ance of between 9 and 11 feet; the proposed addition
requtres a 5 foot vartance. whtch both the archttect and the butlder assured ht. was the
absolute .ini~u. for the constructton of an addttion wtth wheel chafr accesstbtltty. Dr.
Kluhan satd that. tn 1989. the Board hid found that the lot ts pte. shaped and narroW and
thet the housa is stUd unequally on the lot; nona of the nefghbors objects to the proposed
addttton andthetr vtaw of the parkland will not be obstructed.

Chafr.an DtGtulhn satd he believed the last vartance request was to co.e to withtn 2.1 feet
of the property 'tne; the Ipplicant satd he had prevtously requested a varfance to withtn 4.2
feet.

In answer to a quest ton fro. Mr. Rtbble, the appltcant satd that the vartance preViously
granted was on the other stde of the lot. Mr. Rtbble asked tile appl tcant why he hid changed

I
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PllJ~ AUP}; 3, 1U3, (Tap. 1), JOSEPH N. & MARJEAIf D. KAUFMAN. YC 13-Y-070, contfnued
fro. Plge 6 T )

hfs .tnd about whit stde of' th, house he wanted to bllfld on. The .pplicant satd that it was
• different Irchttect who persuaded hi. to ching. to the other sfd. of the house; the whe.l
chafr WIS prevfously not. considerltton. IS it 1s now.

Mrs. HI .. ris Isked the .ppl1cent why he could not butld withtn the confines of the
...qulrl••nts of the lonlng Drdinlnc. IS the Irel is fl.t Ind the S•• ' e.ount of floor spice
could be placed til the 'ront or rur of the hOllse 1n • conflguratfon that did not .. equfre "
virfancl. Dr. Kluf••n sltd the Irchltect hid potnted out that putting the additton tn the
blck of the hOllse would block hfs neighbor's vfew of the parkl.nd .nd the Poto•• c Rfver.
Mrs. H.rrfs s.ld th.t •• s not wh.t she •• s suggestfng. rather she w.s .skfng why he could not
put the .ddftfon closer to the p.tfo .nd not further b.ck.

Mr. H••••ck IS ked where the .ppllclnt would plrk his c.rs .nd he s.'d th.t. perh.ps. he would
bufld I glr.ge so.etf.e fn the future but hid no plans to do so now; thus f.r, he WIS only
pllnntng to convert the exhtfng garlge fnto a ltvfng area. Dr. Kauf.an Slfd thlt there is
.n eXfstfng drfvew.y .nd the entr.nce to the exfstfng g.r.ge fs fro. the sfde. He pofnted
out that there fs • cul-de-s.c wfth plenty of roo. for p.rkfng; he also s.ld th.t he could
put fn • concrete slab for p.rkfng; his present plln WIS to p.rk on the street.

Mr. Rfbble .sked Dr. K.uf••n ff he h.d any renderings of hfs proposed .ddltlon and he s.fd he
had none.

Mrs. H.rrls suggested .nother w.y to .vofd the need for. v.rflnce: how.v.r, Dr. K'u'•• n s.,d
ft would Interfere wfth his pllns for a hydrotherapy roo. fn the area where the garage WIS
being torn do.n.

There were no spe.kers and Chafr••n DfSfultan closed the public hearfng.

Mr. Rfbble safd he w.s torn on thfs .pplfc.tlon and he w.s not s.ttsffed thlt the Bo.rd did
not hlY' I drlwfng of the proposed .ddftlon. He ••de • Motfon to defer untfl such the as
Dr. Kauf.an could co.e fn wfth the .rchltect and the drawfngs. Mr. Rfbble belteved that the
Irchftect would be In • posftfon to .nswer ••ny of the questfons posed by the BOlrd.

Mr. H•••ack seconded the .otfon and Sltd he would support the .otfon becallse he h.d
dffficulty co.fng to the conclusion th.t the h.rdshlp require.ent h.d been .et; tt Is unusull
to hue .n addftton 56 feet long th.t would sft 7 feet frOM. sfd. lot 11ne; If the nefghbor
on the .dj.cent property .pproved of the .ddltfon, th.t .fght help. little bft. Mr. H••••ck
re•• rked th.t the proposed .ddltton fs .s big .s the extst'ng house .nd would be 7 feet fro.
the property ltne; he understood Dr. Kluf••n's .otfves .nd hfs rell.nce on the .dylce of the
archftect; ho.ever, he did not underst.nd why the addftfon cOllld not be a couple of feet
n.rrower .nd stfll be wheel-chafr accesstble. he belteved the .ddftton could be reconffgured
SO .s not to requfre • vert.nca; under the cfrcu.stances, tt .ppe.red to be .ore of a
convenfence; .nd. he would lfke to spe.k to the .rchftect.

Ch.fr.an DfSlulfan asked the .pplicant how .uch tl.e he would requfre to obtain the eXhfbtts
requutelll by the Board and the .ppltcant safd he dfd not know. He s.fd th.t tf.e was of the
essence as hfs rel.tlve had .etast.tfc c.rctno•• and he dfd not know how long It would take
.n archftect to prep.re the drawfng .nd co.e before the Bo.rd.

Mr. Rfbble pointed out that the .pplfcant could not start bufldfng wfthout the dr••lngs .nd
he s.fd they pl.nned to stlrt bufldlng Il.ost f••edf.tely. the glr.ge h.d alre.dy been tlken
down Ind renouted to prepare for the hydrotherapy unit.

Dr. Kauf.ln stressed th.t he consulted four Irchftects Ind thfs pl.n w.s the best Iny one of
the. coul d co.e up w'th.

Mr. Ribble .d,fsed the applfcant thlt ft WIS fn hfs best fnterest to cont.ct the archftect
and get. drlwfng becluse, ff he had to vote on the proposed .ddftfon It th.t ti.e. he wOllld
be fnclfned to deny the request.

In answer to • quest fan fro. Chafr•• n DfSfull.n, J.ne C. Kelsey, Chfef, Specf.l Per.'t .nd
V.riance Branch, .dvhed th.t the next ...ttng was scheduled for Septnb.r 14, 1993, .nd the
.pplfcant told Ch.lr•• n DfSlulf.n th.t he believed he could h.ve so.ethtng prep.red by 9:00
•••• on th.t date.

Mrs. Harrfs s.,d th.t she would lfke the .ppllc.nt to .ddress the h.rdshlp fssue .nd Mr.
H....ck Slfd he would 1fke to know why the proposed .ddftton could not b. construct.d wfthout
• varfance; he Slid that. at that tf.e, he could not support the .Ppltc.tlon.

chafr•• n DIGtlllt.n .dvtsed that there w.s a .otfon on the floor to defer the he.rtng until
Septe.ber 14, 1993 at 9:00 a •••• for addttfon.l tnfor.at'on .nd testt.ony fro. the .rchtt.ct.

Th••otton c.rrted by • vote of 6~0. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the .eetfng.

/I
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Chltr.ln DtGtultan cilled the Ippllclnt to the podtu. and asked tf the Ifftdavtt before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BlA) wlS cOllpllte and accurate. Sarah L. Roussos. 13221 Ladybuk
Lane. Herndon, Vtrgtnh, replied that tt was.

9:30 A.M. FAIR OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH" S. " A. ENT. TIA THE CLUBHOUSE. SPA 89-C-025 Appl.
under Sect(s). 3-103 of the zontng Ordtnlnce to nend SP 89-C-026 for church
Ind rellted flctltttesind school of general eduCltton to plr.'t chtld clre
center. chlnge tn Ippltclnt nl.e and delete school of gen.ral educltlon.
Located It 3309 West Ox Rd. on approx. 1.0001 IC. of land zoned R-l. Sully
Oistrtct. Tax Mlp 35-4 (11)) 52. I

Mlrflyn Anderson, Senfor Staff Coordtnltor. presented the stiff report, stating thlt thl stte
is loclted north of the tntersectton of West Ox Road ud Route 50; the property 15 planned
for restdenttal develop.ent at 0.2 to 0.5 dwelling untts per acrei It ts surrounded by stngle
fa.tly detlched dwelltngs on lots of vlrytng stzes; the Ippllclnt w.s requesttng Ipprov.l to
per.tt. chtld care center tn .n extsttng churchi the .ppllc.nt .1so was requesting. ch.nge
in Ippltc.nt n••e .nd de1ettonof • school of gener.l educltton; the Edlfn School previously
occupied the spacei the appllclnt proposed to conduct before .nd after school chtld clre frOM
7:00 I ••• to 6:00 p•••• Mondly through FrtdlYi I MlxtMU. of 40 students and 5 telchers WIS
proposed Ind, although the Ippltcltton proposed the sl.e nUMber of students .s the Edltn
School h.d .t thts loc.tlon, the current Ippltc.tton dtffered tn that the prevtous use
11.tted tts hours fro. 9:00 •••• to 3:30 p••• whtch 15 outsfde the pUk-tra"tc pertod on
West Ox Ro.d, • huvtly trlvelled two~llne ro.dw.y; also. the prevtous school tr.nsported the
students by v.n, whtch 11.lted the nUMber of trtps end turning .ove.ents tnto the site fro.
West Ox Road.

Ms. Anderson fllrther stated th.t, .lthough the current applicant 15 willtng to try to
.l1ev1lte the nUllber of trtps to the stte. the n.ture of the current .ppltCltton ••de ft
t.posstble for st.ff to resolve the trlnsport.tton Issues stnce the use Is for before .nd
.fter school chtld c.re, wtth p.rents dropping chtldren off .nd plckfng the. up before .nd
.fter work Ind the te.chers trlnsportlng children to and fro. ne.rby ktnderglrtens and
schools with v.rytng hours of oper.tlon.

Ms. Anderson satd th.t. tn .ddftlon to the tr.nsportltlon proble.s related to the current
.ppllCltton. st." h.d Identtfhd othn concerns wtth the .ppllcatfon, Includtng the need for
noise .ttenu.tton. screening .nd b.rrlers. It w.s staff's optnton th.t the .ppltcltlon w.s
not in h.r.ony wfth the Plan's reco••end.tlon for low density resldenthl use In thts .re.
due to the potentt.l adverse I.p.ct. nor WIS tt In confer••nce wtth the Zoning Ordfnlnce
st.nd.rds rellttng to vehicular .ccess .nd tr.nsltional screening; therefore. stiff was
reco••endlng denial of the .ppllcltton.

Ms. Roussos c••e forward to represent the Ippllc.nt Ind present the state.ent of
justification; she stlted that she h.d Ilso brought W.yne C.rroll with her who would be
representing the Interests of Flfr Olks Co••untty Church .nd Iny of the previous .ctlons
related to the Edlin School. Ms. ROUSSOS referenced the growth .nd exp.nston of Northern
VirgInia with a unique type of workforCei the tradtttonal f..l1y h.d been redefined and the
census figures of 1990 conflr.ed thts facti tt WIS deterlltned th.t one fn four chtldren tn
thts .rea live with. single parent; the nUliber of dual e.pToyed p.rents was SOlrlng.
therefore, the need for child care outstde the ho.e for longer and .ore verfed hours ts no
longer I choice, but an econo.lc necessity. She said that, Ifter a deCide of superior
achteve.ent and reputltlon In the Irena of preschool .nd school-aged su••er care with the
E.bassy School a"1111tton. the applicant wtshed to explltd thetr hortzons lAd offer .ore
opportuntttes to a wtder range of fl.tltes tn this geographtc area.

Ms. Roussos satd that the Ippltcant hid Ipplled for a $40.000 grlnt fro. ATIT corporation,
which would be Illocated toward developtng and l.pleMentlng new progrl.s th.t are especfll1y
designed for school-aged children .t the new site. She said th.t a petition signed by 163
present cltents .nd concerned .dvocates had been sub.ttted to Supervtsor Robert B. Dlx. Jr ••
Centrevtlle District.

Ms. Roussos referenced the requlre.ent of furnishing a decelerlilon lane on West Ox ROld to
accoMModat. the Increased trafftc flow during peak-hour operation .nd satd It was an
tnterestlng point, since tt Is the Bo.rd's concern that the van Ind p.rent trlnsportatlon
would generate 210 trips per d.y IS predicted tn the Ippltcant's ftndtngs •• She satd that
estl•• tlng with 40 children on stte, 20 of those ch11drtn and 2 teachers wtll be .ccesslng
and exiting tht stte between the hours of 7:00 and 8:00 I ••• i one van wtll leive and enter
the property between 8: 00 and 9: 00 a••• Ind agal nat 11: 00 •• 11I. and 3: 00 p.M. i 35 vehl cl IS
would ellter .nd 1.ave the prop.rty between 4:00 and 6:00 p.M. Ms. Roussos said they found
that only 120 vehicular trips Ire •• de on Iny ghen day, not 210; thus. reductng the t.p.ct
on West Ox Road. She asked the Board to constder tile consequences of provtding a 24-foot
publtc .ccess ease•• nt across the front of the lot. IS It would encro.ch upon their avatlable
parking. In concluston, Ms. RoussoS said thlt the Clubhouse before .nd after school center
ts posltlontng ttself for the future of the children .nd she felt the ttllle w.s now to welco.e
unsurpassed child clre In thts locatton.

Ch.'r.all DIGtult.n asked Ms. ROllssoS to .ddress the Bevelop.ent Condttions contained In the
staff report and tndlcate whether or not she agreed wtth the., begfnnlng with Condttlon 5.
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Rlllrding Condition 5. Ms. Roussos satd that they wire fn the process of obtaining I shared
plrkfng agree•• nt. MrS. Harrfs asked MI. ROllssos If she hid r'ld the Condlttons Ind I' she
had objections to an1 of th••• Ms. Roussos said thlt they would obtain. shared parkfng
e,re•••nt; there would b, no n.ed to hlYI the Clubhouse-generated clrs thare at the s._. tl••
u the elI'S gen'rated by the church, sfnce their ,,"plethe tl •• fr••1S preclude that 'ru
happenfng. She agrled with Condition 7 If.tttng the enro11 ..nt to 40 children and Condition
8 lhftfng the hours 0' operetion to 7:00 •••• to fi:OO p.lI.. Mrs. Roussos agreed wtth
Condition 9. It.tting the nUber of children tn the phy Iree at anyone tr.e; they hed gtven
constderatton to Condltton 10 regardtng the pro,tston of transtttonal screentng Ilong the
northern, southern and ellstern lot ltnes and she was sure they could wort wtth that. tf the
need Irose. Mrs. Harrts quest toned thts state.ent and Ms. Roussos sltd that co.pltance wtth
Conditt on 9 would be costly with thetr tiny budget. Chatr.an DiGlIIltln Idvhed that
Condftion 9 had been a condition of the prior use per.it Ind the prior peralttee had not
coap11ed wfth the Condition. He satd that, in order to be consistent. the Board would hIVe
to require coapltance as they had tn the Plst; he as ted Ms. Roussos tf she agrled to the
Conditfon. Ms. Roussos deferred to Mr. Clrroll. Treasurer and Trust.. of Fatr Olks CGaauntty
Church. It WIS his beltef that they had phnted all the required tre.. when they entered
into the agre..ut with Edltn School; if there was so.ething th.t had not been done, he said
he was not aware of it. eh.tra.n DiGiul'an satd the st.ff report tndlc.ted th.t the
Condttton had not been coaplted with. Mr. C.rro11 Sltd that they hIId phnted trees end, when
so.e dted. they replanted trees; he WIS not sure what was aisstng. Mr. Carroll satd that, If
there was anythtng not done that shollld have been done. they would correct tt.

Chatra.n Dt&tlll1ln as ted that Ms. Roussos address Condltton 11 Ind she said that. constdering
the fact that Edlin School WIS Ilso there Ind that they would hl,e the slae situatfons with
chtldren gotng to the playground. she dtd not belte,e there hid been II concern pre,tollsly
Ibollt the children clllsing IIndue notse. Mr. Ribble asted Ms. Roussos if she aunt that she
dtd not agree wtth the Condition. NT. Curoll satd he recilled thlt the wood fence WIS
wltved when they entered tnto the originll agreeaent with Edltn School. tn lfght of Condltton
9, which restrtcts outstde actl,ittes to 12 chtldren It I tt.e; the church wOllld pref.r not
to have that requtreaent becluse of the cost In,ol'ed and bec.us•• wtth only 12 chtldren
outstde at a ti.e, it is n.ot lItely that auch no-he would be generated. Mr. Carroll satd
they would supple.ent wtth add'ttonal trees and shrubbery. Mr. Kelley satd he would ltte
staff to co••ent on pre,tolls Condttton 9 Ind the current Condttton g. Ms. Anderson satd she
would IIgree that ha,tng only 12 chtldren on the pl.yground at one ttae would help to
.ttenuate the notse; the reason stiff had asted for the Condttion. however. WIS ....c.use of
the very close proxtatty of the two existtng dwe'ltngs on either stde of the Church; e,en 12
chtldren can make. lot of notse on a playground in close proxt.tty to extsttng restdenttll
dwellings.

Ch.tr.an DiGtlllt.n asked staff what the dtfference w.s between the pre' taus applicatton and
the one before the Bo.rd today that requtred I sol td wood fence, the rtght .nd left turn
deceleratton lanes, etc.; he WIS trying to ftnd a nexus and Isked what hid happened stnce the
lilt granting that would requtre all of the Iddittonal work. Mr. Rtbble satd he belie,ed the
upanded hours .ade the difference. Mrs. Mlrris satd that, prevtously, tt was I
non-peak-hollr operatton; people would drop off thetr chtldren and co.e bact l.ter. Ch.traen
DiGtultan referenced a Condttton which asked that the extsttng entrance be aide narrower to
.ore clos.ly look ltte e part of the extsttng n.tghborhood; if the e.ount of trafftc co.tng
to the stte requtr.d rtght and left turn hnes. it appears inconsistent to went to nlrrow the
drhew.y entrance. Ms. Anderson .dvised that tt Is aore .fftctent to funnel traffic into a
certain erea to keep turntng aove.ents tn ltne. entering and extting the property; the
exfsttng drtveway WIS designed wtth ahost the enttre front of the stte havtng gravel on it
and looking as tf tt ts all part of a roadway, whtch would encourage connlcttng turntng
ao,eaents. Ms. Kelsey satd that the 30-foot wide drt"wlY had lost its deftnttton and was no
longer confined as shown on tha plat; she satd the entrance .ppelrad to be all along the
property Ifne. Ms. And.rson satd that, bacau.. of the grlVel, there ts also no deftnttton of
the p.rtlng spacas es they ara shown on the pllt. Mr. Clrroll said he dtd not belte,e that
was entirely corract; the wtngs that coae off of Vest Ox Road are dtrt with grass growtng on
the.; he belte,ed there were so.e shrUbs at certatn points whtch he belte,ed constrtcted and
deftned the entrance way; the gravel ts conrtned to the center .rea. Mrs. Harrts satd she
drove by there oft.n .nd the entrlnce was not clearly defined, wtth no apron onto Vast Ox
Raid.

Mrs. Marrts satd she was concerned that the appltcant dtd not fully understand the
Developaent CondtUons; she be1teved they .ay not hIVe read th.. thoroughly and dtd not
understand the t.pltcattons regardtng their coaattaent to coaply wtth thea. Ms. Roussos satd
she. her partner, and Mr. Carroll had gone over the Develop.ent Condtttons and they were
hl,tng dtfftClllty with loae of thea. Mrs. Harris sltd sha quest toned thetr understandtng of
the Condtttons because Ms. Roussos' state.ent of justtftcatton was aostly abollt how ntce the
school WIS .nd the need for the school; whereas, the land 1111 issues naed.d to be addressed.
Mrs. Harrts satd that the Condtttons were btndtng and she w.s not con,tnced that the
appltcant understood the coaatt.ent to coaply wtth tha t.posed Condtttons. Mr. Rtbble satd
he, too, beltl,ed that the appltcant dtd not fully understand the necesstty to coaply wtth
the Conditions, nor dtd he belle,. thlt she fully und.rstood the expense In,ol,ad tn
co.plytng wtth the Condtttons. Mr. M••••ct s.td he was concern.d thlt Ms. Roussos satd that
she wanted to draw students fro. the broadest pOlstbl. geogr.phtc range. but then satd Ihe
planned to .tnt.t%e the nuab.r of ,ehtcles entertng and extttng durtng pe.t rush hours; he
dtd not tnow how to reconctl. the tnconllstenctes; he .nttctpat.d .any ,ehtcular trtps; the
land isSlles had not been .ddr....d by the a"l tcant.
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Chltr.an Dtlitultan sltd he would prefer to listen to all the testlaony and then defer for
co••ents on the Develop.ent Condlttons and .Iklng I dectsfon. Ms. Kelsey sltd thlt staff hid
aet wtth the applicant and I representattve fro. the Offtce of Transportltton tn an effort to
ensure that the Ippllcant understood the Developllent Condttions and what they entalTed; they
Ilso dtscussed the dtfferences between thts appltcatlon .nd the prevtous one; she satd that
st.ff h.d recoaaended dental of the orlgtnll appllcltion, IS well.

Mrs. Hlrrls slId that, be sed on the t,sues ratsed. she
tt .. 40 dtgest ","d thoroughly exa.tne the Condittons.
contfnue the hurtng to • later date.

belteved that the Ippltcant needed
She satd she would, therefore, aove to

I

Chltraan DiGtultan asked Ms. Roussos tf she .hld any addlttonal testtaony and she dtd not.

Speaktng tn support of the Ippllcatton were: Phlltp Merritt. 12133 Westwood Htlls Drtve,
Herndon, vtrgtnt.; Carll Wtlltaas, 13404 Brookfteld Ortve, Chanttlly, Vlrgtnta; Ind Mtchl.l
Oaaeron, 13404 vtrgtnh Wtllow Ortye, F.trfax. vtrgtnh. Those tn support satd thlt thy
found over the years thlt the EablSSY School. operlted by the Ippltclnt, had provided
outstandtn9 qUIltty servtce. thlt the Condittons faposed by the BlA atght be too restrlcttve
and expenstve for the .ppltclnt. thereby deprtvtng cltents of the qualtty service;

Chatrllan DtGtultan asted Mr •.Merritt if he belteved that the rtght Ind left turn lanes were
essential to the safety of the school Ind Mr. Merritt satd he dtd not belt eve It Iffected the
safety of the chtldren. Mrs. Hlrris satd she trlvels the route frequently Ind. ,.Iny ttlles.
hid suddenly coae upon stopped clrs It the entrlnce to the school. whtch was unsafe
especially to drtvers who were not fuillar with the '1'11I Ind were not prepared to see the
blckup.

Ms. Anderson advtsed the Baird that the spelkers tn support had been referrtng to the EablSSY
Schoo'l' at another locltion when descrtbing the supertor clre given to theIr chtldren.

Speaktng tn opposition to the appllcatton were: George Gould, 3311 West Ox Raid, Herndon,
Vlrgt n1l; and. Jean. Johnson. 12508 Call dge Street, Herndon, vt rginh.

Concerns of those tn opposttton were: People coatng down West Ox Raid alke a htgh-speed turn
and go back tn the other dtrection, throwtng gruel and dust III over; they dtd not object to
the 9ravel Irea ortglnilly. when Edlin School WIS there and they wlnted to wort wtth the
people, but they found that. even the trlfftc froa Edlin School caused qutte a bit of dust;
soae of the restdentlal cOllauntty's bedroolls flce the church and the extra hours of operatton
froa 7:00 a.a. until 6:00 p.a. Ire obJecttonable; the play 11'11 was not Ilways used because
tt Is tn I low lytng Irea and ts qutte frequently wet, so the chtldren would use other arels
for play; the Edltn School aet with the netghbors before they stlrted operating Ind explained
their destre to get along wtth the netghbors, whereas the current Ippltcant had not aade Iny
effort to approlch the netghbors; the aatntenance whtch the church recently has been dotng
hIS not been to the sathfactlon of the netghbors tdea of keeptn9 up the property's
'ppurance; last fall the church rated thetr leues up to the stde of the property, to the
south, and left thea lytng there tnstud ofptcktng thea up and that lIade it necessary for
the netghbors to conshntly ptck up leaves; they dtd not adhere to the no-left-turn leaving
the area, creattng I dangerous sttuatlon because of the knoll In that Irea; one of the
neighbors had I hole tn hts, hedge where I CII' drove through the hedge whtle trytng to
navtgate the curve to the south. whtch frequently happened; there are bltnd curves on etther
sfde of the church entrlnce; the trafftc on West Ox Road often exceeds 45 IIph and netghbors
cannot see the trlfftc leavtng the school unttl they lI'e too close for safety and Ifty further
trlfftc on the raid would tncrea .. the danger; Ifter t.proveaents Ire IIlde. III tr.fftc wtll
hive to turn rtght Ind wtll crute a line of trlfftc whtch would be dangerous.

Ms. Rousso,s caae forward for rebuttal. She satd she WIS glad she had a chance to· hur
everyone's coaaents; safety was her prt.e. tssue also; .he .sked the Board to canst del' the
cost of the taproveaents.

Chatraan DtGtultln sltd he belteved the Board had endelvored to alke It clelr thlt they would
ltke MS. Roussos to Iddress the Developaent Condtttons at the tlae of the conttnultton.

In rlbuttal. Ms. Roussos satd that they would be as conststent as posstble tn thetr endeavors
to ensure that everyone would conttnue the rtght_turn_only poltcy.

Mr. Kelley Isked JIIls. Roussos to tell hta about the EIIblssy School. She satd that the Ellblssy
School ts a prhlte school It 3013 West Ox Road, operated by her plrtnlr. Anne W.
Cornacchtone. 'I•• Corftlcchtone has operated the school there with her husband for ahost a
decade. There are no other schools run by the Ippltcants.

Mrs. Harris aoved to continue the heartng of SPA 89-C-026 for addttlonal coaaents froa the
appl tcant regardtng tbe Developaent Condfttons and I dlciston by the Board. She Sltd she
blltlvld thlt the only WIY the BZA could Insure. fatr decisfon WIS to hive the .ppllclnt
fully understand the extent and the dlgree to whtch the Develop.ent Condtttons wtll affect
thetr .ppltcltion and the operatton of the School.

MI'. Kelley seconded the aotton, stattng that he hid tn,ttally though of lIattng a 1I0tton
deleting Conditions 11 through 14; however. hlvtng heard frail thl last two speakers In
opposttton, he was not surl thlt would be I good tde'.
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Ms. Kelsey suggested I date of Sept••bt .. 14. 1993. at 10:00 I ••• for cont1nuing the h.aring.
and it IUS so IIOVed. Ch.fraan DiSfulhn stated that, It the continuation of thehelrlng, the
aZA would discuss th, Oevelop.,nt Condlttons and IIlk•• diet sf on, without the need to bring
e,.ryone out .,lln.

Mr. Ribble suggested to the .ppltcant that she talk to the neighbors before the conttnu.t1on
date.

The lIotlon 'arrf,d by • yote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll the ••• ttng.

/I

The BOlrd recessed at 11:15 •••• and .. econyened at 11:30 ••11.

II

pa ge.59. August 3. 1993. ITip. 2). Scheduled case of:

9:45 A.M. ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA CHURCH, SPA 80-0-021-2 Appl, LInder sectls). 3.103 of the
Zoning Ordinance to ...end SP 80-0-021 tor church and related tacfllttes to
per.it buildtng addtttons, tncre.s. tn p.rkfng sp.ces, tncrease tn land area
.nd Incre.se tn seattng c.pacity. Located.t 1020 Springy.le Rd. on .pprox.
15.81 .c. of land zoned R-l. Dranesvllle Distrtct. Tax Map 12-1 ((11) 31. 328
.nd 32C.

I

I

I

Ch.tr.an DtGlIllfan ,c.lled the appltc.nt to the podtn and asked if the .fttdntt before the
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals IBZA) w.s co.plet•• nd .ccurate. vtllt •• F. Enderle. 200 N. Gl.b.
Ro.d. Arltngton, ytrgtnta, .gent for the .pplicant, replted th.t tt was.

Don Hetne, St.ff Coordtnator, presented the staff report, stattng that the prop.rty fs
loc.ted on the west and south stdes of Sprtngyale Ro.d, Includes a 7,714 squ.re foot church
sanctu.ry with 454 seats, • sochl hall of 8,421 square teet and 221 p.rklng spacesi the
property is surrounded by stngle f •• ,ly det.ched dwellings .lso zoned R-l. with the area
adjoining the western lot ltne betng developed under the Cluster Proyistons of the Zoning
Ordtn.ncei Route 7. Leasburg Ptke. ts located south of the propertYi the .ppltcant w.s
requesting a spectal per.ft ••and.ant to allow the lot to be tncreased by 1.78 acres ••
rectory cont.tntng 13.227 square feet •• new soc tal hall cont.tntng 13.285 square feet. and a
2,150 square foot .dd'Uon to tha church sanctuary. tn order to add 256 additional Slats and
36 parktng Sp.ClSi total square foot.g. would be 43.797 teet. or 1ft FAR of 0.06 •• tot.l ,of
710 seats .nd a total of 257 p.rking spaces. Mr. Hetne said that the spechl per.it .llowlng
the church was approyad by the BlA on Aprtl 22. lUO; 't was toll owed by approval of
additional parking in U83i It was staff's opinion that. by dedfcatlng • rtght-of_w.y for the
re.lfgn.ent .nd t.prove.ent of Sprfngvale Road. reconstructtng the ex'sttng rtght-turn
deceler.tlon lane tnto the sfte .t • tIlture data, and provtdtng translttonal screening
between the proposed addttlons and .djotntng lot ltnes, the proposed use would be In har.ony
wtth the reco••endatlons of the Co.prehenshe Plan, and would satisfy all the General
St.ndards and Stand.rd tor Group 3 usesitheratore. staff reco••ended approval of
SPA 80-0-021-2.

MrS. Harrts asked Mr. Hetne when the appltcant proposed the realtgn.ent of Sprtngvale Road
would take phce. Mr. Hetna satd that did not .ppear on any of the docLl.entatton. Mrs.
Harris said that. although there is a very bad bu.p. the road Is not heavtly traYeled. She
belteved th.t drtYers avoided the road because of the larga bU.p.

Mr. Enderle ca.e forward to represent the .ppltcant. st.ttng that the applfcant .ccepted the
Proposed Deyelop.ent Condtttons as outlined 'n the st.ff report.

Mr. H••••ck r,'erenced • letter fro. Mr ••nd Mrs. Brown dealtng wtth the dr.fn.ge systeM .nd.
whan there WIS a high water table. they said they h.d sue odori it appeared th.t pressure on
the dr.tnage fteld ••y c.usa so.e oyerflow. He .sked staff if they h.d tncluded thfs concern
tn the DeYelop.ent Cond'ttons. Mr. Hetne s.td staff dtd not have sUfftctent tl.e to do that.
but they referred it to the Enyiron.ent.l st.f', who dtd not wtsh to co••ent on ft; they
asked st." to send the letter to the Health Depart.ent. Mr. H.II.ack satd he had no
objectton to the exp.nston of the hetlftles. except that it would put .ore pressure on the
dratn fields shce. ulttaately. under one of the phases, there would be .ore seating capacity
and. perhaps. More use. Mr. HaM.ack said he would ltke to know wh.t would occur tn rel.tton
to the dratn f'eld.

Nr. End.rle told Mr. HaM••ck to b. assur.d that. if th.re was a condition .s the letter
stated that. at so.e tt •• produced odors. he could be assured that on the new DeYelopMe~t

Plan under Phase 2, they planned to 'nlt.ll an additional dr.tn fteld as depicted on the
drawtngs. He satd that wlS specific and co•• tttedi they do not have a probl .. with that and
he assured IiIr. HaMMack that they would cooperate with the Health D.part.ent and correct any
proble••

Mr. H"Mack re.ark.d that It appeared there woul d be two new dratn fields .nd Mr. Enderla
advtsed that was correct; they were looking into the slt.u.tion on an as_needed basts.
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The architect. Peter Juanper •• who designed the addition C.II. forward and stated that the
existing drtfnfield presently tltes all the .fnuence frn the church Ind the 1Ic11lt,)'; the
new proposed dr.fnfield will tate clre If the III.JOI" portions of the church upansfon and
soctal hill; the new one behind the rectory will be. resldenthl drafnffeldi the •• In
objective WIS to design a project that would be In keeping with the neighborhoOd; they had
gone before the Grelt Fills Citizens Association on various occ•• fons to expl.'n whit WI'
being don. on the sft.; Richard Peters, Prest dent of the Assocfatlon ••IS expected at the
hearing to sp.at In support. but was unable to do sobecluse of I lIedtcal ellergency. Mr.
H'"llck said Mr. Peters hid sent the Board a letter of support.

There were no other spelkers and Chltrllin DfGtultan close the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley Moved to grlnt SPA 8D-D-021~2 for reasons outlined tn the Resolutton. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condlttons contatned fn the staff report dated July 27. 1993.

II

COUITY Of fAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IE SOLUTIO. OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Special Perlltt Allendlient Appllcatton SPA 80-0-021-2 by ST. CATHERINE Of SIENA CHURCH.
under Sect10n 3-103 of the Zon1ng ordfnance to allend SP 80-D-021 for church and related
fac1ltttes to perlltt butldtng addlt'ons. tncrease tn parktng spaces. 'ncrease 1n land area
and 1ncrease 1n seat1ng capac1ty. on property located at 1020 Sprtngvale Rd •• Tax Map
Reterence 12.1((1))32. 328 ·and 32C. Mr. Kelley 1I0ved that the Board of Zonhg APPlils adopt
the followfng resolut10n:

WHEREAS. the captioned app11cat10n has been properly filed 1n accordance w1th the
requfrnents of all appl'cable state and County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fa1rfax
County Board of zonfng APPlilsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper not1ce to the pUb11c. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
August 3. 1993i and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The Ipp11·cant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zon1ng h R-l.
3. Th. Irea of the lot ts 15.81 acres.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zon1ng Appeals has reached the fol10w1ng conclusions of law:

THAT the app11cant hIS presented testlllony fndtcat1ng cOllp11ance w1th the general standards
for Special Perlltt Uses IS set forth tn S.ct. 8-006 and the addtttonal standards for this use
as contaf ned tn Sect10n 8-303 of the Zont ng Ordt nence.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject appltcatton 1s CIAITED wfth the followtng
11l1ttations:

1. This approval is grented to the applicant only and fs not transferable w1thout
further actfon of thts Board. and 15 for the locatton tndlcated on tha appllcat10n
and is not transferabh to other land.

2. This Spechl Perliit 1s granted only for the purposels). structure(s) and/or usels)
1nd1cated on the special perliit plat prepared by Intlc Group. Inc •• dated March 10.
1993. revised through July 7.1993. a·nd apprO'ttd with thts a,,11caUon. lIS quallf1ed
by these develop.ent condit10ns.

I

I

I

3. A copy of this Spechl Perlltt and the Non_Resldenthl Us.. Perllit SHALL BE POSTED h
a consp1cuous place on the property of the use and be lIade aVltlable to all
departMents of the County- of F,etrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the p.nltted
use.

•• Thh Spechl Perlltt 15 subject to the provlstons of ArUcle 17., S1te Plans.
phn sub.ttted pursunt to this spechl per.tt shall be 1n conforllance wtth
approved Spec1al Perliit plat and these develop.ent cond1ttons.

'"I
tho

I
5. Transttfonal screenfng shill be provided tn accordance with the followtng~

Along the south.rn lot line. existtng vegetation shall b. d....d to satisfy
Trans1ttonal Scr.en1ng 1. uc.pt that suppl ...ntal plantfngs shill ·be provided
b.tw.en the r.ctory end the tr.e line.

Along the northern lot Ifne. the existing vegetatton shall be dened to satisfy
Transittonal Screentng 1.

I
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Along thl tastern lot l1ne south of the drfwewIY. the .xtsttng vegetatton shall
be de••• d to sltfsfy Transitional Scre.nfng 1 except that supple.ental
evergreen plantings shan be proYfded.

Along the eastern lot 11ne north of tile driveway. Transftional Screenfng T
shell be provided adjacent to the 'Istern boundary of the proposed parking
lot.

Along the western lot ltne. the exhtlng vegetation shall be dae••d to sattsfy
Transitional Screening 1 provided that evergreen phntfngs are provided west of
the proposed Sochl Han and adjacent to tile plrklng lot.

()&/

I

••

1.

8.

The above plantings shall be fn I locatfon, quentfty. type and she IS .pproved
by the Urban Forestry Branch of the Depart.ent of Envfron.ental Manage.ent.
The purpose 0' these pllntfngs shill be to scrun the use, plrtlcullrly the
plrkfng Irels, fro. the IdJlcent resfdentfll propertl's. Th' pllntfng plln Ind
tree pr,servltfon plln shill fnclude the preserVltfon 0' exfstfng qUIllty trees
whfch the Urbln Forestry Brlnch .IY d.e. to be Ipproprtlte to be slved wfth
plrttcullr e.phlsfs on the exfstfng trees 1n Ind Iround the proposed rectory.

The barr1er requfruent shill be waived along III lot lines •

Rfghtwof_wlY to 45 fl.t frn,the centar11ne 0' Sprfngnle ROld necessary for the
future rOld f.prove.ents 0' the po rtf on of the road adjacent to the east property
line loclted south of the dr1vewly shill be dedfcated for publfc street purposes and
shill be conveyed to the Board 0' SuperVisors In fee s1.ple on de.lnd by the
Yfrginia Depart.ent 0' Transportltion (YDOr).

RfghtwofwwlY necessary for the real'gn.ent 0' Sprfngvale ROld located on the
northeastern plrt 0' the property shill be dedfcated fOr pUblfc street purposes Ind
shill be conveyed to the BOlrd of Supervisors fn fee sf.ple on de.and by the
y1rgln1a Depart.ent of Trlnsportlt10n or It such tf.e as an Il'gn.ent 1s deter.fned
and YDOT hiS begun Icqufsltfon.

I

I

I

9. The plrkfng lots located north and south of the drlvewly shill be connected by I
travalway through the .edian strfp of the drhewlY as shown on the revhed Special
Per.it Plat.

10. At SUch tl.e IS Sprtngvlle ROld 1s rea11gned. the extstfng r'ght turn/decelerltfon
lane tnto the stte shall be reconstructed Ind destgned to con fOr. wfth OEM and VDOT
standlrds.

11. The .lxt.U. nu.ber 0' selts 1n the •• tn Irel of worsh'p of the church shill be 710.

12. There shall be a totll of 257 plrklng spices prov'ded as shown on the Special Per.it
Plat. 36 of the total plrktng sp.ces shill be provtded when the Church is explnded
(Phase III). All plrking shill be on sfte.

13. The aru west of the 11ne 'denttfted on the Spechl Per.it Plat IS the exhttng
floodpl.'n line and storM drltnlge else.ent sh.ll be des ignited IS en Environ.entll
QUI1fty Corridor (EQcl. There shall be no Cleering' or grld'ng tn this Iru except
for the rnoval of deed Or dying trees and shrubs.

14. Best Mlnlg..ent Pract'ces (IMPs I shill be provided IS deter.lned by the Director.
De,Plrt.ent of Env'ron.entll Mlnage.ent, to .eet the requ're.ent of the Chesapuke
elY Preservation Ord'nance. Infiltrltfon trenches 01' other 'nf'ltrltion .easures
.IY be used to h.lp .eet th's requfre.ent. Should I StorMWltar .Inaga.ent pond be
required, the location shall be generally tn the Irea shown on the special Per.it
Plat and shall be outstde 0' the [QC.

Thts approVll. contingent on the Ibovewnoted condittons, shill not r.lieve the appllclnt
frOM co.pl'lnce wtth the provtslons of any Ipplfcable ord'nlnces, regulattons. or Idopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obta'ning the requtred Non-Res'dentill Use
Per.'t through established procedures. Ind this spechl per.1t shill not be va11d unttl thh
hiS been Icco.plished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this'special per.tt shill autnetfcilly
uplre. wtthout notfce. thirty (301 .onths arter the dlte* of approvll unless PhlSe I of the
use es shown on the spec'll per.'t pl.t hiS b.en est.bltsh.d or CORstructton has co•••nc.d
and been dt11gently proucuhd. In addition. th's spechl per.tt shall luto.attcally exp're,
w'thout notice. ftv. (5) years after the date of Ipproval unl.ss Phese til of the use hiS
been establ'shed or construct' on hiS co••enc.d and be.n d'ltgentlY pros.cuted. The BOlrd of
lonlng Appeals .ey grant addtt'on.l tt •• to establ1sh the use or to co•••nce constructton 1f
a wrttten request for .ddtttonal tt •• h filed with the Zoning Ad.tnhtrltor pr10r to the
date of exptretton of the spechl p.r.'t. The request .ust spectry the a.ount of Idd'ttonll
tt.e requut.d. the basts for the ••ount of tt •• requested and an explanation of why
Idd'tionel th. h r.quired.
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JIll'. Ribble seconded th,_ Motton which cerrted by I vote of 5-0. Mr. PlIla.l was not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll the .eeting.

Mr. Kell.y Moyed to walv. the eight-day waftfng pertod.
The .otton carrted by I vote of 5-0. Mr. P•••• l was not
WIS absent froll the lI.etfng.

Mrs. Harris seconded the aotton.
present for the 'lot.. Mrs. Thonen I

*This decision was offfcially filed In the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals Ind bec ••,
final on August 3, 1993. Thh date sh.ll be deelled to be the ffnll .pprovll date of this
speehl penft.

/I

P.ge&~ August 3, H9l, (Tap. 21. Scheduled clSe of: I
10:00 A.M. 1I0RLDGATE ASSOCIATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, APPEAl 93-0-007 "ppl. IInde" Sect{s).

18.. 301 of the lontng Ordtnance. Appul the deter.tnatfon of the zonhg
Ad.tntstrator that Proffered Condttton ".end.ent PCA 86·0-093-6 requesttng a
change tn dwel1tn9 unit type is not exe.pt froll the Affordlble Dwelltng Unit
Prograll under Pal'. 3 of Sect. 2-803 and thereforl fs subject to the .ulttple
fI.f1y dwelHng untt requtre.ent that 6.25S of the total nllltber of untts lIuSt
be affordable. Located at 2140 Monroe St. on approx. 8.85 Ie. of lind zoned
PDC. Dranesvtlle Dtstrtct. T.x Map 16-3 1(21) pt. 2 .nd 16-4 (2) pt. 23.
(DEFERRED FROM JULY 13. 1993).

Ch.tr•• n Dt&tult.n .dvtsed th.t thts .ppeal had been wtthdr.wn on July 12, 1993.

/I
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10: 15 A.M. THOMAS do & LIANE Eo YOUNG. VC 93-Y_084 App1. under 5ect(s). 18-401 of th.
lontng Ordinance to per.tt constructfon of .ddftton 14 ft. froll real' lot ltne
(25 ft. IItn. rear yard req. by Sect. 3-201) .nd perlltt 5 ft. and 6 ft. htgll
fences to rellain tn front y.rd (4 ft. lin. hetght allowed by Sect. 10_104).
Loc.ted .t 3528 Vllevtew Dr. on approx. 23.838 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-2
(Cluster). Sully Dtstrtct. Tax M.p 46-1 ((8)) (4C) 48. (OUT OF TURN HEARING
GRANTED) I

Chatrllan DtGtull.n c.lled the .ppllcant to the podtu. and asked ff the .fffdavtt before the
Bo.rd of lontng Appe.ls (BIA) was cOllplete and accurate. Lt.ne E. Young. 3528 V.levtew
Drtve, O.kton, Vtrgtnta, replted th.t It w.s.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Spechl Pentt .nd Vlrfance Branch, presented the staff report. whtch
she safd had been prepared by Susan Langdon, Staff Coordtnator; the stte 11 located east of
the intersect10n of Wilt Ox Ro.d Ind V.le Raid in the valewood Minor 5ubdtvtstoni the
surroundtng lots .re .'so zoned R-2 and developed under the Cluster provtstons of the
Ordtn.nce wtth single fl.tly dwel1tngs; the .ppltc.nt proposed to construct .n .ddttlon
conststtng of I two-clr g.rlge wtth • second story roo. to be loc.ted 14 feet fro. the relr
lot ltne; the stte fs loclted off a ptpestell whtch lIakll tt d1,.,tcult to evallllte; Ms. Kelsey
used the vtewgrlph to expl.tn the tdtosyncr.sles of the stte.

Mrs. H.rrts asked Ms. Kelsey to potnt out tha rear lot ltne. whtch Ms. Kelsey dtd, st.ttng
that the rear lot Hne 11 th.t whtch 11 .ost oppostte the front lot Hne •• nd the proposed
.ddttton would be 14 feet froll th.t Hne.

Mr. H....ck asked Ms. Kelsey if the appltc.nt's front lot llfte h.ppened to be the rear lot
1 ine of the lot tn front of tt. Ms. Kel sey satd that WIS true.

A dtscusston ensued reglrdtng lot ltnes .nd where they were located.

Ms. Young c••e forw.rd to present the statellent of justtftcatton, stattng wh.t she h.d been
told when she calted to tnqutre .bout lot setback requtrellents .nd the resulting confusfon
when they actually h.d the plat dr.wn; they were one. told they had to have. total of 25
feet wtth the 8 feet on the stde yard, plus the back yard; the .rchttect reconfigured the
.ddltion to lIeet the total 25-foot requtrnent; when they returned wtth the new plat. so.eone
else told the. they needed to be 25 "et frOll one lot line and they needed. variance. Next,
the fences calle fnto question; she satd the fence Ictually belonged to thetr nefghbor and it
extended tnto thetr y.rd about 2.5 feet becluse of the .nchor post. Regardtng thetr front
yard, whtch ts now thetr back yard. down behtnd their shed. It f.ces the b.ck y.rd of two
other netghbors whose COlipost pttes .re located tn that area, so they just put up a fence fn
wh.t they thought was thetr blCk yard.

Mrs. H.rrls referenced the state.ent of justtftc.tton, whtch she sltd st.ted th.t the g.rlge
would Ilso be a workshop; she Isked what p.rcentag. would be which. Ms. Young slfd there
would prob"bly be enough space for one c.r. the rest would be • workshop untfl her husb.nd's
bust ness gets established well enough so that they are able to rent space for that activity.
In answer to a quest ton froll Mrs. Harrts. Ms. Young satd that her husband .anufactures tte.s

I

I
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fn the garage and his I Bustness. Professton.l and Occupattonal Ltcensei she sltd they hIve
.11 the necessary Ifc.nse. froa Fatrfax County Ind the Coa.onw.l1th of virgini.. In answer
to • Mrs. Harrfs' question as to whether Ms. Young's st,t•••nt sounded lfke they hid their
p.plrs 1n order. Ms. Kelsey sltd she would not be co.'ortlbl. answertng that because that WIS
not I questfon she nor••lly had IS ked of heri she Slid the .ppltcant not only hed to hive.
professton.l ud bus hess license. she had to hue I ho.. occupation letter fro. Zonfng; she
said she would hive to Ix••fne the doell ••nts before co••ent'ng. Ms. Young Issured the BOlrd
that they hid everythfng they needed fro~ the County and the Co.aonwellth. Ms. Kelsey slfd
thlt ft WIS her understlnding thlt a Ho.e Occupation Peraft only Illowed In office In the
ho.e but d'd not Illow Iny storlge of equipaent or suppltes; tt dfd not Illow any cltents or
eaployees in the hOMe. nor dtd it allow any alnufacturlng.

There were no speakers Ind Chafraan DiGiultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. HaMMack asked Ms. Young if her husband did any woodworking in the evening, to which she
replied -yes.- Mr. Ha••lck asked tf Mr. Young used saws, lathes, etc.; she said he uses
power equip.ent tn thetr base.ent now. In answer to a question frail Mr. HaM.lck, Ms. Young
Sltd the closest house 15 thlt of their blck netghbor, whfch Is 100 feet IWI)'. Mr. H...lck
asked Ibout the side neighbor and Ms. Young satd they were the length of thetr dralnfleld
away, plus whatever the size of thetr back yard fs: probably I couple hundred feet on either
stde; she said they are surrounded by drafnfields. so there is no one close to thea.

Mr. Ha••ack Moved to grant Ie 93·Y-084 for the reasons outltned tn the Resolutton, subject to
the Proposed Developaent Condtttons contained in the staff report dated July 27. 1993.

Mr. HaMMack re.arked that Mr. Young hid been usfng power equtp.ent In his base.ent and had
not thus far t.pacted on any of the n·etghbors; however. he believed the potenthl utsted in
the new location. Mr. H••••ck said he would like to add to Condttfon 5 thlt the applicant
shall be restricted to ustng power equipaent between the hours of 9:00 a ••• and 5:00 p.e. on
Monday through Friday or Monday through Saturday. so as not to tapeet on any nefghbors if he
fs ustng heavy equ'p.ent to operate a bust ness; he could still pa'nt and do other act'v'ttes
that do not require the use of noisy power equipaent. A dtscusston ensued and the Board
.eabers eventually agreed that Condttlon 5 was sufficiently restrlcttve as wrttten. Chafraan
DtGtulian said he believed any oth.r Ictfon shOUld co.e froa the Zoning Enforceaent Branch in
the event the applicent does not COMply with the conditions of the various per.its and
licenses required before a bUlldtng peratt can be issued.

II

COUITf OF FAIRFAX. YIICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' A.PEALS

In vartence Applicltlon YC 92-Y-084 by THOMAS J. I LIANE E. YOUNG. under Sectton 18-401 of
the zoning Ordtnance to perMtt constructton of addition 14 ft. froarear lot ltne Ind peratt
5 ft. and 6 ft. htgh fences to reaain in front y.rd, on property located It 3528 Yaleview
Dr •• Tax ",ep Reference 46_1((8»(4CI48. Mr. HaMlnck .oved that the 80ard of Zontng APpea·ls
adopt the fol'owtng rlsolution:

WHEREAS, the clptloned appltcatlon has been properly ffled tn Iccordance with the
requtreaents of 111 applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the FatrhK
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 3, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has aade the following ftndings of fact:

1. The appl tcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zontng 15 R-2 (Cluster).
3. The area of the lot 15 23,838 square feet.
4. Th. lot 15 accessed via " pipesteM.
5. Th. lot has In unusull conffguration all the way around; It has a wetrd s-hlpe.
6. The lot has septtc fhlds in the .tddTe of .uch of the usable property.
7. The house 15 posUfon.d a·nd an-gled to the prop.rty 11nes.
8. Th.re Is prlctically no place on the property whlre an .. dditton could be butlt

without requtrtng I vartance under any of the deftnltlons dfsc~ssed; there ts r.ally
an unusual sftuatton on the property as tt now ,KtstS.

9. There fs concern about the ho.e occupation per.tt. but the applfcant l s test'Mony
tndtcates that they have all the approprtate licenses, and ft WIS tlken at face
vil ue.

Thts Ipplicatton .eets all of the fol10wtng Requfred Standards for Yartances tn Sectton
18-404 of the zontng Ordinance:

0&3

1.
2.

That
That

••

the subject
the subjec t
Exc.ptional

property was acquired fn good fatth.
property has It least one of the followtng characterlsttcs:
nlrrowness It the tiae of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
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B. Exceptional shallowness It the t1•• of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinance;
c. Exceptional sflt at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinuce;
O. Exc.ptfoul shape at the t1 •• of the effective da.te of the Ordfnlnce;
Eo Exceptionll topographic conditions;
F. An utrlordfnary sttuatton or condttion of the $I.Ibject property. or
G. An extraordinary sftuatton or condition of the use or deyelop.ent of property

f •••dtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditt on or situatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property Is not of so genera' or recurring. nature .5 to Make reasonably practicable
the fOrMul.tfon of a general reguhthn to be adopted by the Bo.rd of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct appltc.tton of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared g.nerll1y by oth.r propertt.s in the sa.e

zontng dtstrlct and the ,I.e vtctntty.
6. Thlt:

A. Th. strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would effectiv.ly proh1btt or
unreasonably restrtct all re.sonable use of the subject prop.rty, or

B. The granttng of I vertance wt11 alleviate. clearly de.onstr.ble h.rdshtp
appro.chtng conftscatton .s dtstlngutshed fro. a spact.l privilege or convent.nc. SOught by
the .ppltcant.

7. That authorizltton of the vlrtance wt11 not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property,

8. That the ch.racter of the zanfng dtstrlct wt11 not be changed by the granttng of the
v.rta nce.

9. That the vertanc. wtll be in har.ony with the tntended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordfn.nc. and will not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Boa.rd, of Zontng Appeals h.s reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfied the Board that phySic.l condittons as listed above axist
whtch under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnanc. would r'sult tn pr.cttc.l
dtfficulty 0,1' unnecesury hardshtp th.t would deprive the user of all reason.ble use of the
land andlor butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject .ppltc.tton ts CIA.TED wtth the followtng
It.ttations:

1. Thts varf,nce ts approved for the locatton and the specified .ddttton Ind fenc.s
shown on the plat pr.pared by Arenctbta Architects Inc., d.ted June 3D, 1993,
revfsed July 1. 1993, sub.ttted wtth this appllcatton and ts not tr.nsferable to
oth.r hnd.

2. A Butldtng Per.it sh.ll be obtatned prfor to any constructfon and ftnal hspectlons
sh.ll be approved.

3. The .dditton shall be archttectur.lly cupattble with the existing dwelling.

4. The fences sh.ll be .alntafned tn good rep.tr.

5. Prior to the tssuance of a butldfng per.it. the appltc.nt sh.ll obt.tn all licenses
.nd per.its requtred by Fatrf.x County for the woodworkfng business.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnance. this vartance sh.ll .uto.attc.lly
exptre. wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths .fter the date of approvel unless construction h.s
co...enced .nd been dtligently prosecuted. Th. Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals ••y gr.nt addttfonal
tf.e to est.bltsh the us. or to co••ence construction tf a wrttten request for addtttonal
ttu ts ffl.d wfth the lontng Ad.tnistrator prior to the date of exptration of the vartence.
The request .ust sp.c11y tha ..ount of addttional tt •• r.quest.d, the basis for the noun,t of
tt•• request.d .nd .n expl.natton of why .ddttfonal tt.e ts requtred.

MI'. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by a vote of 5-0. Mr. P•••• l was not presen.t
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was .bsent fro. the .eettng.

Mr. Ha•••ck .oved to w.ive the efght_d.y w.tttng pertod. Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otion
whtch carrted --by. vote of 5-0. Mr. P•••• l was not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen wa,s
.bsent fro. the .eeting.

*This dectston was offtcf.lly ftled tn the offtc. of the Board of lontng App'lls Ind beea••
ftnll on August 3, 1993. This date shall be deelled to be the final Ipproval date of this
vart .nce.

II
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Page 0. August 3, 1993. (Tip. 2), ACTION ITEM:

Request for Reconsideration
Klthryn Nesbit. SP 93.'·027

heard ud dented JlIly 27. 1993

Mr. Kalley .oved that the request be dented; It WIS • unant.cus vote, he could speak for h15
yoU only, • cutback of the hours of operation wOll1d have .,de no difference, he dfd not
believe It was • suttlb1e location fOr I ho•• professfonal offtce.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otlon whfch carried by I vote of 5-0. Mr. , •••1 WIS not present
for tile vote, Mrs. Thonen WIS absent frO. the IIt.tfng.

I
/I

Pllge~ August 3,1993, ITap. 2), Aetton It.. :

Approval of Resolutions fro. JUly 27 and July 28. 1993

",
ApproVil of Revised Plit fOr we gJ-M-044

fOr Ray_ond M. Nowlkowskf

Mr. Rtbble .oved to .pprove. Mrs. Hlrr's seconded the .otton whfch carrfed by • yote of
5-0. Mr. P•••el was not present for the ,ote. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

II

page~ August 3, 1993, {Tape 21. Actton Ite.:

Request for Oate and Tt.e
Patr1ck R. Cain Appeal

I

I

I

Mrs. Harrts .d,1sed th.t there was so.e question .bout whether the .pp11cat10n h.d been
tt.ely ffled .nd .sted 1f there W's Inyone present to .ddress the 1ssue. J.ne C. Kelsey.
Chtef. Special Per.ft .nd Varl.nce Branch ••d,ised th.t this h.d been diScussed .t • prfor
helring lAd deferred tn order for Mr. HI••eck to wrfte a letter to the Attorney General
requesttng an optn10n concern1ng the tt.e 11.tt tssue. Ms. Kelsey s.fd th.t J'n. V. Gwtnn.
Zontng Ad.1ntstr.tor, WIS on st.ndby .nd could be present .l.ost f••edtltely. 1f the Board so
w1shed. Mr. H••••ck s.fd ther' w.s no nled; he had been out of town and hid not yet wrftten
the letter. but would do so 'ery soon. MS. Kelsey satd thlt. tn the past. the Planntng
Co•• tsston lIe.bers hid pllnned s1.tllr Ictfon but were told thlt they could not do so; they
were told they would need to go through the County Attorney's Offfcei she safd she beneved
Mr. HI••act .lso was going to chick on th.t issue. Ch.fr•• n OtGtulian safd th.t. as far IS
he was concerned. ff Mr. H••••ck wished to wrfte the letter. he could do so. Ms. ulsey
ad,tsed that Mr. Cltn WIS present. if the Board hid Iny questtons. Chlf,..ln OtG1ulfln sa1d
he belfe'ed theY should decfde whether or not they would heIr tt It the next .elttng on
Septuber 14. 1993. Mr. U11ey astld Ms. Kelsey 1f she knew wh.t Ms. Gwtnn would tell the
BOlrd tf she .ppeared. Ms. Kelsey sltd MI. Gwfnn h.d only s.td that she Would be a,atl.ble.
It was the Board's consensus w.s thlt. even 1f the Attorney Generll took. long t1.e to
respond. Mr. Cain could oplrlte as he hId been untll the response WIS recehed Ind I decision
.ade by the BOlrd. Che1r.en 0161ulf.n Ist.d Mr. Cetn ff he h.d eny co••ents.

Mr. Cltn s.td th.t he dts.greed wtth the Zontng Ad.tntltrltor's decfston Ind hts purpose tn
brtnging ft before the BZA WII to yotce those feenngs. Mr. C.in satd he believed whit the
Zontng Ad.1ntstr.tor WIS s.yfng. but he dtd not belt"e th.t It Ipplt.d to hf. Ind he would
cont1nue op.rlttng untfl the Zontn, Ad.tntstrltor pro,'ded ht. with I wrftten order or
ch.llengld ht •• tn whtch clse he would tlke ft to court.

It was the consensus of the BOlrd thlt • deciston on the appeal be dlferred unttl
S.pte.ber 14. 1993. It whtch ti•• tt would not be necesllry for the .ppell.nt nor the Zontng
Ad.tnistr.tor to be pres.nt. If a rlspons. h not recehed fro. the Attorney Gen.rll by
Septe.ber 14. 1993. the BOlrd .IY defer thefr declsfon '9.fn.

II /'

Plge "6 ,August 3. 1993. (Tape 2). Action It.. :

Approval of Mfnutes frOIl June 22 •• nd July 7, 1993 Hearfngs

Mrl. H.rrls so .oved. Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton wh1ch c.rried by , 'ote of 5-0. Mr.
P•••• l w.s not pres.nt for the ,ote. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the .eetfng.

1/ /'

Plge 4J6 , August 3. 1993. (Tape 21. Act10n It.. :

Request for Twel'e-Month W,f,er
Wilifi. H. O'.ps.y .nd K.ren L. Holzberg. VC 93-0-034

h•• rd .nd denfed on June 29. 1993

Mr. H••••ck so .o,ed. Mrs. Hlrrfs seconded the .otfon wh1ch c.rrfed by I ,ote of 5-0. Mr.
P•••• l WIS not present for the ,ote. Mrs. Thonen WIS .bsent fro. the .eetfng.

1/



P.g. 66, August 3, 15193, (Tap. 2). ACTION ITEM:

R.qu.st for Oat•• nd Tt.e
McOant.l Constructton Co.pany, Inc., Appeal

Mrs. Harrts .o,.d to acc.pt the .ppeal and schedule tt for No,e.b.r 3. 1993 .t 10:00 ••••
Mr. Rtbble second.d th••otton whtch c.rrted by • ,ote of 5-0. Mr. P•••• l was not pr.s.nt
for the 'ot•• Mrs. Thon.n was .bs.nt fro. the ••• ttng.

II

pag.~. August 3. 15193. (Tap. 21, Actton It••:

R.quest for Date .nd Tfll.
Stants Furniture. Inc •• Appeal

dan. W. Gwtnn, Zontng Ad.tntstr.tor. ad,tsed that both the app.l1ant and staff w.re
requesting that the appeal not b. sch.duled pendtltg the results of a Planning Cn.tuton
review of the Ordtltlnce pro,iston that is th. blSts of thts .ppeal. Ms. Gwtnn Sltd it WIS
st.ff's wtsh that th. Board ftnd the app•• l cOMplete .nd tl•• ly ffl.d. but d.f.r schedultng •
hearfng unttl such tt •• IS the PlInntng Co•• tsston has revlew.d th' tssue of R.tatl S.les tn
Industrhl Otstrlcts, at the r.quest of the Bo.rd of Sup.r,tsors, tn ter.s of whether any
Zontng Ordtnance should be r.co••ended.

Mr. Hall.ack .o,ed to grant the requ.st to defer. Mr. Ribble seconded the Motton which
c.rrt.d by • ,ott of 5-0. Mr. P•••• l .'5 not pr"ent for the vote. Mrs. Thonen WI' Ibsent
fro. the ••• ttng.

Mrs. H.rrls .sked tf the Bo.rd h.d not recently he.rd an .ppeal on thts s••e tssu•• nd Ms.
Gwtnn s.fd th.t they h.d, tn,ol,tng a publtc stor.g. facfllty ne.r M.rlo Furntture. whtch h.s
stnce gone to court.

II

P.g. t,t" August 3. 1993, ITape 2), Actton Itu:

Request for Ch.nge of P.r.itUe
Ktnderc.r., Inc •• SP 82-5-068

Mr. H•• II.ck so lIoved. Mr. Rtbble second.d the 1I0tton which c.rrted by • ,ote of 5-0. Mr.
P•••el WII not pr.sent for the vot.. Mrs. Thon.n was absent fro. the lIe.tlng.

/I

P.g. (,c:" August 3. 1993, fTape 2). Actton It.. :

R.qu.st for Wtthdr.wal
Theodore St.pson Appeal, A 92-0_018

Sch.duled for S.pte"ber 14, 199] at 10:00 ••••

Mr. H....ck so 1I0ved. fill'. Rtbble second.d the .otton whtch c.rried by • vote of 5-0. Mr.
P...el WIS not pr.sent for the ,ot.. Mrs. Thon'n WIS .bsent fro. the ...ting.

I

I

/I

..,.&~. August ]. 199]. (T.p. 21, Actton Ite.:

R'qu.st for Intent to D.fer
Mcl.an Btbl. Church App•• l

sch.duled for Septe.b.r 14, 199]

Jane C. kels.y, Chtef, Spechl Per.it .nd Varhnc. Branch. asked the Bo.rd to defer this
appeal Ind.ftnttely. until such tf •• IS the applicant has .n .pp1 tc.tlon for a sp.et.l p.r.a
sch.duled .nd heard. Ms. kels.y satd that. If the appllc.tton for. spechl p.r.it resolves
th.tr probl ... the .pp.llant would withdraw the .ppeal Ippllc.tton. Th. sp'chl perllft
.ppltc.tlon r.qu.sts the ••end••nt of one of the D.,elop••nt Condtttons.

Mr. Rtbble so .ov.d. Mr. H••••ck .sk.d wh.n the sp.cl., p.r.tt would be heard .nd Ms. kelsey
satd the .ppltcatlon w.s und.r r.,tew; the appltc.nt was requ.st'ng I w.f,.r of c.rt.fn
sub.lsston r.qutrellents. ttells whtch .1" not on the pl.t whtch should b. on the pl.t .nd, IS
soon II th.y h.ve th.t corr.cted. Ind get the w.tver of certain of those requlr•••nts. tt
wtll be sch.duled. Ms. Kelsey Sltd she exp.cted tt would b. scheduled so••tt.e in Nove.ber
199] •

MS. Harris .sk.d if the .ppllc.nt w.s ••ettng with the clttz.ns tn .n e'fort to df,fuse so.e
of the tssues. Ms. k.lsey s.td It w.s h.r underst.ndfng th.t they w.r••e.tlng with the
cittzens .nd that the sttuatton had t.pro"d, so far II parking on restd.nttal streets.

I

I



I

I

Page i/1. "ugllSt 3. 1993. n.p. 2). McLEAN BIBLE CHURCH APPEAL. continued fro- 'Ig' &,6

Jlne V. liwinn. Zoning Ad.fnhtretor. rlco-.ended that the BOlrd defer the .pp..l to •
specftf<: ti.. tn order that sUff .ight IUIYe • guide to when the staf' report should be
prlp.red. Ms. Kelsey sugguted • date 0' Novub.r 9, UU. at 9:00 ••••

Mr. H••••ck IS ked 1f this .pp••1 WIS .ffected fn any .IY by villi.M E. Shoup. D.puty Zontng
Adafnlstrator, having ••de • rultng Invol,'ng the Northern Vlrgfnl. Jewfsh to••unlty C.nter
regarding on-sfte parkfng only. Ms. Gwfnn satd that sh, did not belt.,. so because the
Condltfons for .pproul for the "clean Btble Church w.r. different then those for the Norther
Ylrgfnl. Jewfsh Co••unlty Cantil'. HII' •••ory .IS that there .Ire dffferent approval
conditions; wher.as. the Mclean Bible Church very clearly contained what she considered the
BlA's standard condition about all parking being raquired on site; the sa.e condition was not
I.posed on the previous North.rn Virgfnla J.wfsh Co••unity Cent.r Special Exc.ption.

Mrs. Harris .oved to defer the appeal to the d.te suggested by Ms. K.ls'Y: NoYnber 9. 1993,
.t 9:00 •••• Mr. Ribble s'conded the .otion which carried by • yote of 5-0. Mr. p••••l w.s
not present for the Yote. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the .eettng.

/I

As there was no other busln.ss to co.e before the Bo.rd, the .eeting w.s adjourned at
12:15 p•••

I

I

I

John OfGlullan. Chair.an
Board of loning Appe.'s

APPRom, o?! /97' ;;
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The regular ••etfng of the Board of Zoning Appeals WIS held fn the Board Audltorfu.
of the Govern.ent Cente,. on Sept••ber 14. 1U3. The following Board JIle.bers were
prlsent: Ch.tr.an John Df6fultan; Mlrtht Hlrrfs; Mlr1 Thonen: Plul H••••ct; J ••I.
P••••1: and John Ribble. Robert Kelley WIS ebunt fro. ttl••eetfng.

chalr.an DfGfulfan called the .eetlng to order at 9:10 I ••• and Mrs. Thonen gu. the
Invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chatr_.n DIStull."
celled 10r the first scheduled clse.

II

P.g. c;9. Sept.-be,. 14, 1993. fTlp. 1). Scheduled clSe of:

I
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.N.

DENNIS F. RATNER. SP 93-D-016 Appl. under SeetCs). 8.914 of the Zonfng
OrdlnancI to per.'t reduction to .tnt.v. yard requtr••ents based on errOr fn
building locltlon to Illow Iddltton to re.ltn 20.8 tt. tro. tront lot ltne (30
ft .•tn. tront Ylrd req. by Sect. 3-3071. Loclted It 1244 Colonfll Rd. on
Ipprox. 11.440.00 sq. tt. ot hnd zoned R-3. Orlnesv111e Dtstrtct. Till Mep
30-2 «(441) s. (Concurrent wfth YC 93-0-033).

DENNIS F. RATNER. YC 93-0-033 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnence to per.ft constructton of deck 20.8 ft. fro. tront lot line (24 ft.
IItn. front ynd req. by Sect(s). 3_307 end 2~412). Loclted at 1244 Colonfll
Rd. on IpprOll. 11,440.00 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-3. Drenesv111e Otstrtct. Tax
N.p 30-2 ((44)1 S. (Concurrent wfth SP 93-0-0161.

chetnln Of&1u11ln cilled the IppllClnt to the podfu. and asked if the Ifttduft before the
BOlrd of Zoning Appells (8ZA) WIS co.plete Ind Iccurlte. The Ippltclnt's Igent, Oonlld O.
SMith. replied that It WIS.

Oould Heine, Stltf Coordinltor. presented the stlft report. He Slid the 11,440
subject property is loclted It 1244 Colonfll ROld wlthtn Ktngs Minor Subdiviston
frontlge on Churchtll ROld Ind Iccess to Colon111 ROld, Vtl e ptpeste. drlvewlY.
property Ind the surroundtng lots Ire zoned R-3 Ind developed wtth stngle tl.tly
dwellings.

squere foot
Ind hIS

The subject
detached

I

I

I

The appltcant WIS requesttng epproval of concurrent spect.l per.tt Ind v.rtlnce
IPpllclttons. The request for I spectal per.'t resulted tro. an error tn butldtng 10CItton
to allow an extst'ng screened porch to rualn 20.8 feet fro. a front lot line. In the R-3
oistrtct, the Zontng Ordtnlnce requtres a .tnt.u. front yard of 30 teet; theretore. I
vartance of 9.2 teet WIS requtred. The bloltldtng per.lt for the scretned porch eddltton WIS
fssued tn error 1n 1988. When the appltclnt atte.pted to obtltn a butldtng per.tt tn 1993
for the proposed deck. tt was dtscovered thlt the Iddftton WIS built fn error end thlt I
spectel per.it WIS requtred.

The vertance request resulted fro. thl Ippltclnt's proposel to construct I 3 foot htgh deck
to be loclted 20.8 feet fro. a front lot ltne. The Zoning Ordtnlnce ellows decks that Ire
not oVlr 4 f.et high to extend 6 feet tnto I .tntIlU. requtred front yard whtch ts 30 feet tn
the R-3 dtstrtct. Therefore, the deck .ust not extend closer thin 24 feet to th front lot
line, Ind I verlence WIS requested for 3.2 feet.

The Ippltcent's Igent, Oonlld S.fth, 5618 IIhlrton Line. Centreville, ytrg1nfl, Sltd the
non-cOMpltlnce wlS done tn good faith end through no hult of the propertY owner. He Sltd
tile Ippltclnt applted for Ind received e bufldhg per.tt tn 1188 for In screened-porch
Iddttton 20.8 feet tro. the front lot 11ne whtch lie constructed. IIhen the IppltClllt Ipplled
tn 1993 for I building per.it to construct I deck 20.8 feet frOM the front lot 11ne, he WIS
told the 1988 butldtng per.lt WIS tssued tn error Ind hts request tor I butldtng per.tt WIS
dented.

Wtth respect to tile varllnce. Mr. S.,th said the Ippltclnt WIS requesttng I 3.2 toot vlrllnce
tn order to construct I 9.2 foot wtde deck tn the _front ynd. He Idded thlt in cues where a
10,t hIS reverse frontlge onl .aJor htghwlY the Ytrgtnle Oepert.ent ot Trensport.tton (YOOT)
w111 not tssue In entrlnce per.ft to the property It it Ibuts I .IJor thoroughfare. Mr.
S.ith Sltd in thts cue the lot does not, but YOOT sttll refuses to grent In .,ntrance per.tt
off Churchill Road; therefore., the appltclnt hIS to use, whit is by d.ftnttton. his front
ylrd as hts blck yard. He Slid only the Ippllclnt Ind one other netghbor share thts hardshtp
IS the other houses hive drtveweys off Churchtll 'Rold.

Chatr.ln Ot&tultln sltd tf he understood correctly the property hed two front ylrds Ind two
stde ylrds. Nr. S.ith $ltd thlt WIS correct.

There were no spelkers and Chatr.en OtStullln closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. HI.lllck .Ide I .otton to grent SP 93~D-016 subject to the O"elop.ent Condtttons
contatned tn the stiff report dated Septe.ber 7. 1193.

1/
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In Spectll Per.tt Appltcatlon SP 93-0_016 by OEINIS F. RATNER, under Sectton 8-914 of the



P.ge 'ttl . Septublr 14. 1993, (Tlpe 1), DENNIS F. RATNER, SP 93-D-016 and VC 93-0-033.
conttnued frOIl Plge U, 9 )

Zonfng OrdinlnCI to per.tt reductton to .tnt.uII y.rd requtre.ents blsed on error tn butldtng
location to l110w addition to rUlin 20.8 feet frn front lot 11ne. on property located at
1244 Colontal ROld. Tax Mlp Reference 30-2((44»)5, Mr. H....clt .oved thlt the BOlrd of Zontng
Appeals .dopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captfoned .ppltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wfth the
requtr.. tnts of .11 appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appea1s. and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public, a public hearfng was held by the Board on
Septe.ber 14. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following conclustons of law:

That the applicant has presented testf.ony 1ndtcatfng co.pllance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Spec tal Per.tt Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Provistons for Approv.l of Reductton to
the Mtnt.u. Yard Require.ents Based on Error tn Bulldtng Location, the Board has deter.'ned:

A. Th.t the. error exceeds ten (10) percent of the.easure.ent tnvolved;

B. The non-co.pliance was done fn good fatth, or through no fault of the property
owner, or w.s the result of en error 1n the location of the butldtng SUbsequent
to the Issuance of a Building Per.'t. if such was reqUired.

C. Such reductton will not t.p.'r the purpose and intent of thts Ordinance;

D. It will not be detri.ental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property in the
1••ed1ate vtctnity;

E. It will not create an unsafe conditton with respect to both other property and
publtc streets,

F. To force co.pl1ancl with the .inl.uII yard requ1re.ents would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

G. The reduction will not result in an increase tn density or floor .rea ratio
fro. that per.ttted by the appltcable zontng district regulatfons.

ANO, WHEREAS. the Board of loni ng Appeal s has reached the toll owl ng concl usi ons of law:

1. That the granting of thts special per.it will not hpatr the tntent Ind purpose of
the lontn9 Drdinlnce, nor will it be detr1.ental to the use and enjoy.tnt of other
property in the t •••d1.te victnlty.

2. That the granting of thts specfal per.lt w111 not create In unsafe condition with
respect to both other properttes and public streets Ind that to force co.pltance
wtth setback requfreMents would caus! unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLYED that the subject applfcatton is SUITED, with the followtn9
develop.ent condttions:

1. Thfs spechl per.it is approved f.or the locatton and the speciffed addition shown on
the plat subMitted wtth thts appllcatton and t5 not transferable to other lind.

2. Thts spechl per.it ts granted only for the purposels). structurelsl and usels)
Ind1cate,d on the spechl per.it plat, entttled Spechl PerMit/Yarfance plat.
prepared by Alexandrh Surveys, Inc •• dated January 12, 1993., revised March 11.
1993. subMitted wtth thts appl1catton, as quallfted by these developMent condtt10ns.

Thts .pproval, conttngent upon the above-noted cond1ttons shall not reltev! the appl1cant
fro. co.pl1ance wtth the provistons of any applicable ordtnances, regulations or adopted
st.nd.rds. The appltcant sh.ll be responsible for obtatning the required perM1ts throu9h
established procedures. and thts spechl perlltt sh.ll not be legally established until thts
has been acco.plished.

Mrs. Harris seconded the Motfon which c.rried by • vote of 6-0. Mr. KeTley w.s .bsent fro.
the ... ting.

D70

I

I

I

I

This dectsfon was offtclally
ft n.l on Sept..ber 22, 1993.
specfal per_tt.

II

filed in the office of the Bo.rd of lonlng Appeals and beca.e
This date shall be de..ed to be the f1nal approval date of thts I

Mr. H•••ack ••de a Motton to grant YC 93~D-033 for the reasons noted tn the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Condttions contatned tn the staff report dated Sept..ber 1. 1993.

II
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'AII'ICE .ESOLUTIO, OF THE IOAID OF ZOI.I' A,PEALS

In Vlrtanc. Appltcatfon Ie 93-D-033 by DENNIS F. RATNER, under Sectton 18_401 of the zoning
Ordinance to per.'t construction of deck 20.8 feet fro. front lot lfn•• on property located
It 1244 Colont.l Road, Tax Nap Reference 30-2({441IS. Mr. H...ack .oved that the Board of
Zontng App•• 's adopt the fol10w1ng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcatton hiS been properly ffled in accordance with the
require-ents of .,1 applfcable State and County Codes and w'th the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Iontng ApP'.'s; and

WHEREAS. fol10wfng proper notice to the public. a public hearing was held by the Board on
Septe.ber 14, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of flct:

1. The Ippltclnt is tile owner of the land.
Z. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The aru of the lot is 11.440 square feet.
4. The Ippllcant hiS sltisfied the nfne required stlndards for I vlrllnce.
5. The property is unusull IS it has two front Ylrds and two side yards.
6. The Ictull use of the property or orientation of the property Is for the front yard

to be used IS a blck ylrd.
1. The property blcks up to I street and there will be no i.pact on any other

properths.
8. It is not a co••on condition throughout the neighborhood.
9. The requested variance Is .Inhll and r"sonable under the cirCUMstances.

Thts Ippltcltion .eets all of the following Required Standards for variances In Section
18_404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired In good faith.
Z. That the subject property has at least one of the following ch.r.cteristlcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness It the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptionll shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional sh.e at the ti.e of the e"ecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shipe at the ti.e of the e"ecthe dlte of the Ordinlnce;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the Subject property. or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition at the use or develop.ent of property

I••ediltely IdJlcent to the Subject property.
3. Thlt the condition or sttuation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so ,enerll or recurring a nature as to Make reasonably prlcticable
the for.ulltlon of a generll regulation to be Idopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
aMendMent to the Zonin9 Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcation of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shlred generally by other properties in the sa.e

zoning dtstrlct Ind the s••e vtcinlty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltc.tion of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohtbit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable USi of the subject property, or

B. The gr.nttng of • v.rilnce will Illevllte a cle.rly deMonstr.ble hardshtp
approachtng confisc.tion IS disttnguished fra. • spectal prhilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

1. That authoriz.tton of the varilnce will not be of sUbstlntial detri.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrfct w111 not be changed by the gr.nttng of the
vlrilnce.

9. That the variance will be in harMony wtth the intended sptrit Ind purpose of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zont IIg Appeal s has reached the following concl uslons of· law:

THAT the eppltcant has sattsfied the Board that phystcal cOlldtttons IS lfsted above extst
which under a strtct interpretattoll of the Zonillg Ordinance would result in practlc.l
difficulty or unnecessary hardship th.t would deprhe the user of .11 re..olllble USi of the
land and/or bulldtngs Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED th.t the subject appllc.tlon Is CIAITED with the following
11.ltations:

1. This v.rt.nce Is .pproved for the loc.tlon and the specified deck showlI 011 the plat
prep.red by A1exalldrh Surveys, Inc., dated J.nuary 12. 1993. revtsed M.rch 11,
1993. sub.ltted with this application and fs not tr.nsfer.ble to other land.

2. A Building Per.tt shall be obtained prior to 4IIy construction and final tnspections
shall be approved.
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Tht s approv.l, contlng.nt on the .bove-noted condittons, sh.ll not rel feve the appl tcant
fru co.pliance with the provfstons of any appltc.b1e ordtnances, regullttons. 01" adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responstble tor obtaintng the requfred Restdentfll Use
Per.ft through establfshed procedures, and tllfs variance sh.,1 not be valid until thts hIS
been .cco.plished.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordtnance. this varl.nce sh.ll auto•• tic.lly
expire, wtthout notice. thtrty (30) .onths .fter the d.te of .pprov.l. unless construction
h.s co••enced and been diligentlY prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls .ay gr.nt
additional ti.e to establfsh the use or to co••ence construction if. written request for
additional ti.. is fned with the Zoning Ad.lnistr.tor prtor to the d.te of explr.tlon of the
vartance. The request .ust specify the ••ount of .ddltlon.l tt.e requested. the b.sh for
the ••ount of ti.e requested and an explanation of why additional tt.e Is required.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .0t1on which carried by • vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was absent frOM
the ..eting.

*Thts deciston was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
fhal on Septe.ber 22, lU3. Tllis d.te shall be deeMed to be the ftnal approval d.U of this
v.rt Ince.

II

P.ge Septe.ber 14. 1993, (T.pe 1), Scheduled clSe of:

9:00 A.M. JOSEPH H. I MARJEAN O. KAUFMAN. VC 93-V-070 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordin.nce to per.lt construction of addition 7 ft. fro. side lot line
(12 ft •• fn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-301). Loc.ted.t 8709 E.glebrook Dr. on
a"rox. 21.454 sq. ft. of l.nd zoned R-3. Mount Vernon District. Tax Mlp
111-2 ({6}1 (22) 81. (OUT-OF-TURN HEARING GRANTED. DEFERRED FROM 8/3/93)

Chltr.ln OiGtullln ell led the .ppliclnt to the podiuM Ind .sked ff the Iffidlvtt before the
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals lBU) was cup1ete and Iccurlte. Dr. Kuhan replfed that it WIS.

Susan L.ngdon. St.ff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. She said the 21.454 squire
foot property is loc.ted on Eaglebrook Court fn In arel north of th' fntersectton of Fort
Hunt Road Ind George Washtngton Me.ori.l Parkw.y tn the IIlynewood Subdtvislon. The ,subject
property .nd surrounding lots are zoned R-3. To the north Ind south the lots .re developed
with single f ..11y detaclled dwellings. To the elSt is federal parkland and to the west Is a
pu.ping station. The applicants' request w.s for. reduction in the .tnillu. yard require.ent
to .llow constructton of In Iddltion ],0 feet fru • side lot 11ne. On August 3, 1993. the
BZA deferred the publtc he.ring on thts appltc.tion to .llow the applicant In opportuntty to
sub.tt archltectu1"l1 drawtngs of the proposed additton and to .llow the Irchitect to be
present to answer e"y questions the aZA .ay hive. Ms. Langdon potnted out thet a copy of the
architectu1"l1 drawhgs were sub.itted to the BlA for tts revfew and the architects were
present.

The appltcant. Joseph H. Kluf••n, 8109 Eaglebrook Court, Alexandr1., vtrgtnta, said he hid
explatned at the prevtous lIeettng that the additton would provtde e hlndlc.pped Iccesslble
ltytng Irel for hts stster Ind her three chtldren. He sltd the BZA hid expressed concern IS
to whether the neighbors objected to the stze of the pllnned addltton. Dr. Kuhn satd
following thlt .eettng he contacted e.ch of the neighbors who hid recefved certified letters
reglrdtng the request and there were no objecttons. The next door netghbor .t 8707
Elglebrook Court, whtch would be the .ost I~pacted by the proposal. hid gtyen ht. e letter tn
support Ind Or. Kluf.an read the letter tnto the record. Dr. Kauf.an Slfd the .rchitects
were present to respond to questions IS well IS seyer.l speekers h support.

Mrs. Harrts asked st.ff tf the use would be better deftned as In .ccessory dwellfng unit IS
opposed to .n eddit1on. Ms. Llngdon satd st.ff would review the Zontng Ordtn.nce.

The Irchttects, Kathleen Burton and Roger Mtller, c••e forwlrd. Mr. H••••ck asked if the
proposed livtng Irea could be relocated to the re.r of the extstfng dwelling so it would not
t.plct Lot 82. Mr. Mtl1er satd they h.d constdered I nU.ber of possfbtllttes .nd found thlt
if the addttton WIS wrlpped Iround the hydro therapy unit tt would not allow enough square
foot.ge to Icco••odlte the bastc functton.l requtre.ents of the .ddltion. He noted thlt the
Ylrd slopes aw.y to the front of the house and if the .dditlon was brought c:1ollr to the
street It would co.pltcate wheelch.tr access tnto the dwelltng Ind the Iddttton would appe.r
to 100. over the netghbors. MI". Mtller satd tf the addition Is constructed to the reel" of
the house it wtll block ltght Ind atr to the .ost utilized parts of the existtng dwelltng
since the kitchen and fe.fly roo. is located tn the b.ck. It would .lso require a long entry
path fro. the driveway to the prhlte entrance to the .dditton, would block th. netghbors'
yfew of the POtO.IC Rtyer. end would requtre the re.oval of seyerll •• ture trees. Mr. Mtller
safd they beHeved the proposed locltton would have the least t.pICt on the .ppltcants' lot
and WIS the .ost co.pattble wtth the extsttng dwelltng.

Mr. Rtbble Isked ff the proposed locltton w.s the only fe.stble locatton and Mr. Mtller satd
th.t w.s correct.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mrs. Harris asked what ulctly would be In the hydro therapy unft. Mr. Mf1ler Slid he
believed Dr. Klut.an could best enS.lr the question I' It WIS hts understanding that.
spectllfst was designing the unft. Chatr.an DfGfulfan pofnhd out the hydro thlriPY untt
would be located fn the existing garag.. Mrs. Harris and Mr. Mfl1er discussed where the
.ppltcants would plrk thetr vehicles, Mr. Mfl1er said the .pplfcants were propostng wldenfng
the Iltfstfng drhe.ly and plrkfng their vehicles tn the drive.IY,

In response to questions fro. Mr. H••••ct. Dr. Klut••n said hts ortgtnll request had
fndtclted that. ' ••"y would bt occupytng the addttton. He satd the base.ent Is occupied by
hts deceased stster's three teen.gers. one of whtch is now attending the Air Force Acade.,.
Dr. Kauf.an said hts sister presently Itves fn New Orleans.

Mrs. HHrls expressed concern with the possfbflity of a potent hI p.rklng proble•• Dr.
Kauf•• n safd the property is located on a cul-de-sac and he dfd not belfeve there would be a
proble••

MS. l.ngdon replied to Mrs. Harris' e.rller questfon wfth respect to the use being .n
.ccusory dwellfng unft. She safd ft would be .n .ccusory dwelling unft and tf the BU
granted the v.rfance the .ppllcant would not be .ble to use ft .s such until he recefved
specfal penlt .pproval. J.ne Kelsey. Chief. Spechl Per.it .nd Yarhnce Branch. quoted frOM
the Zonfng Drdfnance .nd s.id perhaps the .pplfc.nt would Ifke to revfew the restrfctfons.
Nrs. Thonen questfoned why staff had not discovered the appltcant would need a sp.cf.l p.r.f.t
before now. Mr. H••••ck safd the .ppllcant h.d just recently sub.itted the archftectural
dr.wlngs showing the l.yout of the proposed additfon.

Nr. Ha••ack asked If the sister could obtain so.e assistance In New Orleans. Dr. K.uf.an
said the husband had ab.ndoned the f .. lly .nd theY were presently livln, on wh.t he was able
to send the. and he was reluct.nt to nor would he .llow the. to apply for welf.re. He s.fd
he would Ifte the aZA to gr.nt the request but if 1t "dfd not he was st111 deter.ined to bring
hfs sister to Vfrgfnfl.

tn response to e question fro. Nrs. Harris. Dr. K.uf•• n safd there Is only ••fcrow.ve in the
base.ent .nd the teen.gerS eat with his fa.ily.

Mr. H••••ck .sked the where.bouts of the children's f.ther who currently reside fn the
base.ent. Dr. K.uf•• n safd he had been ktlled In .n .uto.obile .ccldent when the children
were very young.

Mrs. Harris co••ended the .ppllc.nt on what he was tryfng to do and explained that she had
brought up the hsue about the .ccessory dwell ing unit to .11 evf .te • ny proble.s t n the
future. Dr. Kauh.n safd he would be wfllfng to delete the kitchen. Nrs. Harrh and Dr.
Kauf•• n discussed the hydro ther.py untt .nd wh.t equfp.ent would be loc.ted fn the unit.
Ch.ir•• n DfSiulfan pofnted out that a portfon of the untt would be t.ken up by two doorw.ys.

Mr. Pa...l said hh calculations indicated that with the addition the exhtlng structure
would be .ore th.n doubled in sfze.

Chatr.an OiSfulfan c.lled for spe.kers in support of the request.

The archttect. Roger Miller. ca.e back to the podiuM and safd th. square footage of the
addition was SuCh so .s to acco••odate so.eone In a wheelch.ir.

Nary Kirenstern. In Ecology Soc'.l Worker with the North.rn Virgtnh Cancer C.nter. said it
would h.ve been .asi'r ff th•• rchltects could haY' desfgn.d a two story .ddition rather th.n
lone story with wh.elchafr .ccessfbility. She satd it w.s i.port.nt for the .other to be
.ble to superyise her three teenage children. The tnclusion of the kitchen w.s to basic.lly
.axi.ize the sister's tnd.p.ndent llying as she did not wfsh to beco.e • burden to Dr.
Uuh.n .nd h15 ".fly, IIthough she will nud asshtance.

Betsy Ziegler, • Socl.1 Worker In the Reh.bllft.tlon Progr••• t Nount Vernon Hosplt.l. safd
tt w.s yery f.portant for people with dis.bfllttes to be .ble to live Independently because
it contributes to thetr well being. She said hosptt.ls could proytde people with ad.pthe
equip.ent. but unless it c.n be used tn .n .d.ptiye envtron••nt they .re not .s ,".ctiy. or
.fficient. "s. ztegler s.id the applfctnt was trying to gh. his sister the opportunity to
ltv. fndependently .nd not be dependent on the co••unlty.

Nrs. H.rrfs asked the spe.ker what acthHiu were conducted in • hydro therapy untt. Ms.
Ztegl.r s.td it w.snot her .rea of expert'se. but fro. her obsery.tions it .ppeared that a
lot of therapy techniques c.n be done In • water environ.ent.

D.n Singer, Dtrector 0' Advocacy and Outre.ch with the Independent Center of Northern
Vlrgtni •••n org.nlzatton th.t fs run pri••rlly by dfs.bled persons 'or perSons wtth
dfs.billtles wtth the philosophy 0' e.powering people to lfve .s fndependently IS possfble.
He co••ended the .ppllc.n,ts' creatiYfty fn 'trytng to solve .n obvfol.lsly f.r fro. fde.l
sttu.tton. Mr. Singer said he understood the BZA had to look .t the land use issues .nd
asked that It .lso consider the people Involved. He said a hydro therapy untt does utilize
great de.l of space .nd encouraged the BZA to visft • center and see how a unit is used.
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Mrs. Harrts said she knew what the untt was used for but because the untt WIS forcing the
Ipplicant to need I vlrtance. she questfoned the use based on the crftertl the aZA hid to go
by in granting I variance. Mrs. Thonen satd she had used hydro therlpy equtp.ent Ind pointed
out that tt dtd require a lot of rooll. Mr. Singer said he had 1I0ved to The Rotunda .ainly
because it hid an indoor pool and jacuzzi for when he went through hts rehabflftatton.
Mr. HIII.lck said no one questtoned whether the therapy was needed only If the addltton could
be constructed without a variance.

A dtscussion took place a.ong the aZA IS to how the addttfon could be redesigned or reloclted
tn order to .fnt.ize the vlrfance or eli.tnate tt entirely.

There were no speakers tn opposttton to the request Ind Chairllan OiGiultln closed the publtc
hearfng.

Mr. PIII.el .Ide a .otton to deny the request for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton.

Mrs. Thonen Slid she could not support the Motfon IS she believed 5 feet WIS a ~inf.u.

variance. there had been testillony that the rOOlll was needed for the flll11y, and if the
addftton were reloclted there would be oppositton.

Mr. Ha.Mack satd he believed tt was a substanttal additton that could be relocated and
redesigned.

Chatr.an DtGtulian satd he would not support the Motion as he believed there hid been
testtllony stlting this was the only pllce to put the Idditton to Slttsfy the neighborhood and
there is no opposltton.

Mr. Ribble satd he WIS torn on the applfCltion and though he would ltke to see I SMaller
addftion, he belfeved there had been adequlte expllnation as to why the location had been
chosen.

Following the vote denying the Ipplfcation. Mr. Pa••el asked if the appHcant would 1fke to
request a waher of the lZ-Month tiMe U.ttation. Dr. Kauf.an satd he dtd not have ttlle to
file a new appltcation because hts sister was dying.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAIRFAI. YI.CIIIA

YARIAICE .ESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI. Of ZOIII' APPEALS

In Variance Application VC 93eV_070 by JOSEPH H. AND MARJEAN D. KAUFMAN. under Section l8e401
of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.it constructton of addftton 7 feet froll stde lot line. on
property located at 8709 Eaglebrook Drive, Tax Map Reference 111-2((6))(22)81, Mr. P..llel
.oved that the 80ard of zontng Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned applicatton has been properly filed in accordance wtth the
requfre.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Iontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. follow1ng proper notice to the publfc, a publfc hearing was held by the Board 'on
Septe.ber 14, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the following findings of fact:

I

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.

The applicant fs the owner of the lind.
The present zonfng ts R-3.
The Irea of the lot is 21.454 squire feet.
The case poud .any, .any proble.s Ind WIS a dffftcult one to dectde. The SlA was
very sy.pathetfc to the appliclnt and bllieved It was cO.llendable that he had taken
the act10n he hIS to support his fa.tly and provtde living acco••odattons for the••
If the response was based strtctly on the tuthonY gtvenlt the publ tc: heartng
relattve to the needs of tlleh.tly and the 11lnesses thlt were involved. there
would be no questfon of supporting the appltclt10n. However. the SIA's Ictton 1s
constrl1ned IS to whIt ts set forth tn the Code Ind fts f1ndings have to be tn
accord with the crtterh set forth in the Zontng Ordtnance. Sastcal1y. the ftnd1n,g
the IZA has to .ake is thlt the strtct interpretltton of the zontng Ordtnlncl would
result in prlctical dlfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprtve the user
of 111 reasonable use of the land and/or bull d1ngs involved. If the IZA .akes thlt
ffndlng. It can grlnt I vlrhnce; but on the other hind. if that Is not the case.
there hIS been very, yery little discusston or testl.ony relatiye to the lInd uses
Ind the hardship. tf Iny, thlt would exist as a result. Thl Irchttects have sefd
blstcal1Y tn their Inllysis thlt they deter.ined the proposed 10CItton was the best
and the 1I0st feas1ble for the addit10n Ifter exploring other options. It gets down
to the tssue of conven1ence; th1s Is the .ost conyenient locltlon for the addttton.
Thlre are other locltions the Iddttfon cln be put on the property that would not
requtrl I varhnce. or would requtre a .t"iMll vlrtance. "11 of the Iddltion is on
one stde of the property COlltng within 7 felt of the Idjotning nltghbor Ind Illounts
to 56 feet of butldtng length 110ng thlt lot 11ne. and thlt is I lot of .ass. The

I

I
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IZ", his consistently denied applfcatlons for additions Incroachlng upon the side
,ard of thlt MagnHude. There are other solut1ons' that eln be addressed and puh«ps
the .pplfcant cln do further ••ploratton IS to wher. the addition Might go to
.tnt.h, the .... rhnc••

Thfs .ppltcltlon does not .eet III of the following Required Standards for Variances In
Sect10n 18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good htth.
2. That the subject property has It least one of the following characteristfcs:

A. Exceptional nlrrowness It the tl •• of the ettective date of the Grdlntnc,;
B. EXClptlonal shallown.. s at the tl •• of the dhetf"'l d.te of the Ordin.nce;
C. Exceptlon.l she .t the ti.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtn.nce:
O. Exceptional sh.pe .t the the of the eftecthe d.te of the Ordfn.nct:
E. Exceptton.l topographic condfttons;
F. An extrlOrdtnery sttuatton or condltton of the subject property. or
G. An extr.ordtn.ry sttu.tton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

fll.ed14tely .dj.cent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the conditt on or sltu.tion of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 11 not of so gener.l or recurrtng a n.hre IS to •• lte reason.bly pr.cttc.ble
the for.ul.tton of • gener.l r.gul.tton to b••dopted by the Bo.rd of Supervisors .s .n
••end.ent to the Zontng Ordln.nce.

4. Th.t the strict .ppltc.tion of thts Ordtn.nce would produce undue h.rdshlp.
5. Th.t such undue h.rdshlp ts not sh.red gener.lly by other properties tn the s ••e

zoning district .nd the s ••e vlcfnlty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strict .ppltc.tton of the Zoning Ordln.nce would eff.cttvely prohibit or
unrelSon.bly restrict .11 r.lSon.ble use of the subj.ct property, or

II. The grentlng of • ur14nce will .11u14te • clearly de.onstr.ble h'rdshlp
.ppro,chtng conflsc.tlon .s d'stlngulshed fro•• spect.l prtvllege or convenlenc. sought by
til••ppllc.nt.

7. Th.t eutllorlutlon of the urfence will not b. of subst.nthl detrl.ent to .dj.cent
property.

8. n.t the ch.racter of the zoning dtstrlct will not be chenged by the gr.ntlng of the
url.nce.

9. That the ur14nce 1'111 be In hlr.ony with the Intended spirit end purpose of this
Ordtn.nCI end 1'111 not be contr.ry to thl publtc Intlrest.

ANO WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls h.s re.ched the following conclusions of 1.1':

THAT the .ppltc.nt hIS not uttsfled thl Bo.rd th.tphyslcaT condittons IS llstld .bove exfst
which under. strict Interpret.tlon of the lonlng Ordln.nci would result In practlc.l
dffftculty or unnlcusary hflrdsll1-p th.t would dlprhe the uSlr of .11 re.son.ble use of the
land find/or bulldtngs Involved.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject .ppltc.tion 15 DEIIED.

Mr. H••••ct seconded the .otlon whtch c.rrl.d by • vote of 3·3. Mrs. H.rrts, Mr. Ha•••ct •
• nd Mr. Pa•••1 voted .y.: Ch.tr.en DIG1ul14n, Mrs. Thonen, end Mr. Ribble voted n.y. Mr.
Kell.y w.s absent fro. the lIe.tlng.

This d.clslon w.s offlct.l1y fll.d tn the off tee of the BO'rd of Zoning Appe.ls .nd bec.n.
fln.l on Septellber 22. 1993.

/I

Pag. Septellber14, 1993. (Tape 1). Scheduled elSe of:
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9:10 A.M. LUCIA B. HOFFMANN. SP 93-P.031 Appl. under Sect(sl. &.5114 of· the Zoning

Ordlnflnce to per.,t reductton to .tn. y'rd req. b.sed on error tn bldg.
locatton to per.it carport to re •• ln 0.4 ft. froa side lot line (5 ft. aln.
side yard req. by Sect(s). 3~407 end 2-412). Located.t 2928 Sua.erfleld Rd.
on .pprox. B.400 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-4. Providence District. Tilt M.p 50-4
((14)) 30.

I

Don Hetne. Stef' Coordfn.tor, Infor.ed the BIA th.t notices were not In order end the
.ppllcent h.d subattted • request for deferral. Mrs. Thonen ISted for. d.te and stl'f
suggested Novellber 3. 1993 ••t 9:00 ••••

Mrs. Thonen •• de a lIotton to defer the application to the d.te and tille suggest.d by stiff.
Mr. P•••• l seconded the .otion which passed by • vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was .bsent fro. the
a..tlng.

/I
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pageX, Sept.llber 14, 1993. (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of:

9:20 A.M. HRAIR H. KAZANJIAN, VC 93-l~063 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to peratt buildfng to be 26 ft. and 28.5 ft. frn front lot lines (40
ft •• fn. req. by Sect. 4-807), plrtlng SpICes 6.5 ft. and 5.5 ft. fru front
lot lines (10 ft. fro. front lot line req. by Sect. 11.102) ••0dHy requtred
landscape strips 110 ft •• tn. frn publ tc ROil and 4 ft. frn hnd not fn ROil
req. by Sect. 13-202), .nd .110w lo.dfng sp.ce in .tn. front y.rd (prohtbited
by Sect. 11.2021. loc.ted.t 1210 Rtchllond Hwy. on .pprOlt. 15.998 sq. ft. of
land .lOud C-8 and HC. lee Distrtct. Talt M.p 92-4 {(l) 198. (OUT OF TURN
HEARING GRANTED)

Ch.1r•• n Dt&tul1.n c.lled the appllc.nt to the podfua and asked ff the afffdavft before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) w.s co.plete and Iccurlte. lhe applfclnt's .gent. Mr.
Hitchcock, replied thlt it WIS.

lod Greenlfef. Staff Coordfn.tor, cilled the BZA's Ittentton to plge 3 of the stiff report
and noted that a 4 foot wide strtp along Fordson Road and a 14 foot wfde strip along Route 1
is to be vacated IS shown on the plat. She said that through further research the applfcant
has deterllfned that the land was erroneously dedfcated. Ms. Greenlfef Sltd staff hIS worked
wtth the appl1clnt and the appl1clnt ts currently worktng with the County Attorney's offtce
to obtain the correct documentltton showtng that the applfcant Is the owner of the land.
Since staff hiS not yet recetved docu.entatlon showtng clear ownershtp, Ms. Greenl1ef
suggested thlt perhaps the BZA could hold the pUblic hearfng but defer decision.

Nen T. Httchcock. 1221 calleron Street, Alexandrtl, V1rglnfa, satd when one of the prevfo.us
owners applfed for a stte plln Ind went before the BOlrd of Supervisors, the BOlrd deferr.d
actfon on havIng the dedic.tton done. At so.e potnt In tf.e, he said the dedfcation WIS
recorded in the land records IS tf the land hid actually been dedicated to the County. When
the applicant began the vlcat10n process. ft was dfscovered that the dedfcltlon h.d not t.ken
pl.ce Ind it WIS erroneously recorded. The Ipplfclnt h.s been worktng with the tftle co.p.ny
to redo the deed to proyfde the county and the appHc.nt wfth the nec&Sury dOCUMentation.

A d1scussfon took place between Mr. H•••ack and Mr. Hitchcock Ibout why the County hiS not
deeded the lind blck to the Ippl1clnt. Mr. Httchcock sltd the Ittorneys were currently in
the process of preplrfng • qufck cll1. deed.

Mrs. Thonen s.ld the applfclnt h.d been worktng with the County for qufte sOlie tt.e Ind It
was her understandIng that the County at one t1.e hid requested the dedtcltion and then
decided th.t tt was not necesslry; however, the lind was betng dedfclted.

Followfng a dtscussfon between the Ippllclnt Ind the 8lA. Mrs. Thonen aade I .ot1on to hold
the publtc heartng Ind defer decfsfon untfl such tf.e es the tssue could be r&Solved. Mr.
Rfbble seconded the ltot1on which carried by • vote of 5-1 w9th Mr. H••••ck votfng n.y.

lort Greenl1ef, St.ff Coordinator. pruented the st.ff report. The subjact property ts
located between Rlch.ond Hlghwly, Routa 1 and Fordson Road, one lot south of the trhngular
intersection of those two ro.ds, contains 15.998 square feet. Ind is zoned C-8.

The app1fcant was requesting the fallowing yart.nces on the property fn order to develop .n
off tee Ind ret.atl bun ding: A varflnca to the .fn1.ulII front y.rd requtre.ent to alTow the
proposed bufldfng to be lOcatad 25 teet froll the front lot 1fne Ibutt1ng RfchMond Hfghn.1 and
28.5 feet fro. the front lot Ifne .buttlng Fordson Road. The .'n'.u~ frant ylrd requfre.ant
fn these areas fs 40 teet. A vartence to .llow p.rking sp.ces 5.5 feet frOll the front lot
Itne abutttng Rfch.ond H1ghwly Ind 6.5 flet frO II the front lot line abuttfng Fordson Road.
The Zonfng Ordfnance requfres th.t plrking sp.ces be located .t least 10 feet fro. a front
lot 1fne. Also, I Ylrlance to alloW the Ilndsc.pe strfp between the parkfng and the public
rtght-of-wlY .butttng R1chaond H'ghwlY to be 5.5 teet in width and the dfltance between the
parkfng and the public right-of_wlY abutting Fordson ROld to be 6.5 feet tn wfdth. The
Zoning Ordfnlnce requfres a 10 foot wfde landscapfng strfp fn these .re.s. Also, I variance
to allow a 2.0 foot wide l.ndsclpe strip .long the northern lot line where the ZonIng
Ord1n.nce requires 4.0 feet. llstly. the applfcant w.s requestfng • vlrf.nce to allow a
loadfng space In the front yard, whfch fs prohtbited by the lonfng Ordinance.

In response to • question fro. Mrs. Harris. Ms. Greenl1.ef outlined the exfstlng buflding on
the vi ewgraph.

Mr. Hftchcock sltd the Ipplfcant purchased the property. which hid b.en a gas station at one
pofnt fn t1l1e. in Dece.ber 1987 Ind w.s operating In electrontcs bust ness on the sfte. Vhen
the .pplfcant purchased the property. tt h.ld been htl tntent to replace the existing
structure with. new bufldfng Ind It h.d been hts underst.ndlng he could do thts by-right
wfth the proper per.'ts. Mr. Hftchcock ufd the app1fc.nt hIS been working wtth the
Southe.stern Fairflx Develop.ent Corporatton stnce April 1992 and local govern.ent offtcfals
to COila up wfth a plan that wu acceptable to the Route 1, Revitalization Tesk Force Ind would
allow the applfcant to axpand his busfness. He discussed the floor plln that was agreed upon
by all parttes with the aZA and dfscusnd photographs showing what utsts on the property and
what the .ppl tcant proposes to construct on the property.

Mrs. H.rr1s .sked ff the land in questfon WIS Incorporated into the pl.n and shown on the
plat. Mr. Hftchcock said that It WIS.
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Page '11. Septnbel" 14, 1993. (Tip. 11. HHAIR H. KAZANJIAN, VC 93-L-Oli3. continued frn
page7~ I

Mr. P•••• l asted why stiff hid not Included I Vlrfance frO. the .fnfMU. Tot a..e. stnce the
.ppltcant phnned to do 1.11 with the non-conlor.tng us. by constructtng I new butlding for
new use. Ms. Gr••nlf,f satd If It WIS deter.fned th.t the applicant owned the land fn
question and hiS .1.IYs owned the lind. It would be an Ixfsttng lot which would co•• under
Sect. 2-405 of the Ordinance and the .pplfcant could proceed with hts proposll.

Mr. H••••ck questioned whether the lIndowner hid to be the s •••• JUt Keluy. Chief. Spec1l1
Per.'t and VarlancI, Slid the .ppltcant would not hive needed to own the land It the tt•• It
ble... non-confor.fng. I' the lot existed prtor to the Zonhg Ordtn.nu. She .dd.d th.t the
.ppltc.nt sttll n.ed.d to ~e.t the y'rd r.qutr•••nts and th.t n.cesslt.ted the n••d for the
.... ri.nc.s.

Mr. Hitchcock s.id the .ppltcant h.d .lso r.ts.d th.t Issue when flltng the appltc.tlon .nd
w.s told stnce the lot w.s cr•• ted prfor to 1978 ..... rt.nc. w.s not n••ded for the .fnt.uM
lot wtdth.

077

Nrs. Thon.n s.td the subj.ct property w.s
very few of the lots .eet the st.nd'rds.
wtll upgr.de the lot.

loc.ted fn .n area of the Route 1 Corrtdor where
She s.ld the .ppllc.nt was proposIng. pl.n th.t

I

I

Nrs. H.rrls belIeved the .ppllcant h.d done. good job In plactng the butldtng fn such. w.y
that It would not t.p.tr the stght dtst.nces .nd the tr.ffic flow.

Mr. P•••el .dded that gt ...en the constratnts establtshed by the setbacks there was a clear
h.rdshtp.

Joe Ferber. Executt .... Director of the Southe.st F.lrfax D....elop••nt Corporltton, spOke in
support of the .ppllc.nt .nd s.ld he h.d worked with the .ppllcent for two ye.rs to co.e vp
with the proposed pl.n.

In res pons. to a question fro. Mrs. Harrts reg.rdlng the l.ndsc.ptng, Nr. Ferber satd he w.s
a.azed at the e.phasls th.t the .pplic.nt had placed on l.ndsc.ptng.

Ther. were no spe.kers In OPPosltton .nd Ch.tr•• n DtGtult.n cloled the publtc he'rtng.

Mrs. Thon.n r.lter.ted her co••ents .nd s.td she was ...ery ~uch tn support of the r.ques.t Ind
thlt Ihe w.s pleesed I good pl.n h.d b.en de ....lop.d. She .ade a .otton to d.fer d.ctston
until such tt.e as the .ppllcant could present. corr.cted d.ed to the IIA. Mr. P•••• l
second.d the .otton. Ns. Kelsey suggested Septe.ber 28, 1993, .t 10:50 •••• Th••otton
c.rrl.d by • vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley w.s .bsent fro. the .eetfng.

/I

'age 71, Septe.b.r 14, 1993. IT.pe 1·2). Schedul.d cas. of:

9:30 A.N. JANES L. I LINDA S. PIERCE. VC 93-"_059 Appl. under Sect(s). 18·401 01 the
Zonfng Ordln.nce to per.tt construction 01 addition 4 ft. fro. side lot line
112 ft •• tn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-3071. Loc.ted at 4220 Sle.py Ho11ow Rd.
on .pprex. 11.299 sq. ft. of l.nd zoned R-3. N.son District. T.x Itap 71-2
((16) n.

Chafr••n DIGlul'.n c.lled the .ppllc.nt to the podlu••nd .sked 11 the .fftd"'t before the
Bo.rd of zontn9 Appe.ls (BZA) w.s co.plete .nd .ccur.te. Mr. Pierce replied th.t It w.s.

D.... td Hunter. Staff Coordln.tor. present.d the st.ff report. He said the subj.ct property Is
located on Sleepy Hollow Ro.d northwest of Colnbfe PHe. Is 11.299 sqUir. feet tn sh., 11
zoned R-3 ••nd ts d.v.loped wtth • stngl.-f••lly det.ched dwelltng. Surroundtng lots In the
Sleepy Hollow Run subdlvfslon .re .1so zoned R-3 .nd developed with slngle-f•• lly det.ched
dwelltngs. The .ppllc.nts' request for. ,.rl.nce resulted fro. their propos.l to construct
.n .ttached garege 4.0 feet frOM the stde lot l1ne. A .tnt.v. side yerd 01 12 feet 11
requtred on a lot zoned R-3. therefore, the .ppllcents were requesting a .... rl.nce of 8.0 feet
fro. the .Int.v. stde y.rd requlre••nt. Mr. Hunter add.d that the dlst.nc. fro. the shared
lot ltne to the dwelling on adjac.nt Lot 60 Is .pproxl•• tely 16.0 f.et.

J ••es L. Pierce. 4220 Sleepy Hollow Roed, Ann.nd.le, Vlrglnl., s.td he w's requesttng •
vart.nce In order to .nclose • two-c.r carport tnto a two-c.r gerag., ,whtch would .1Tow hiM
to incorpor.t. the stor.g. sp.ce.1n the sh.d Into the glr.ge. H. satd onlY the back corn.r
of the proposed g.r.ge would be 4 feet frOM the lot lin••

I In response to • question frOM Mrs.
Pterc. satd it was roughly 24 f..t.
by .pproxl.ately 6 feet.

H.rris .bout the depth of the ..Isting c.rport, Mr.
Ke s.ld the proposed enclosure would extend the l.ngth

A dtscusslon took pl.ce between Mrs. H.rrls .nd the .ppltc.nt .s to why the dl~ensfons of the
ext sting and the proposed structures w.re not shown on the pl.t. J.ne Kelsey, Chl.f. SpectAl
Per.lt Ind V.rt.nce Ir.nch, sc.led the pl.t And s.ld the length Of the proposed .ddftlon
sc.led 28 feet.

There were no spe.kers .nd Chatr.en DtGlultAn closed the public he.rlng.
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SepteMber 14,1993, (Tilpe 1-2). JAMES L. I L1I1DA S. PIERCE. VC 93-M-059, continued

11 J

Mrs. Harrts asked ff ft was sUfftctent to stMply write the dillensfons on the plat. Ms.
Kelsey satd the applicants would only be able to construct what Is shown on the plat and If
the structure scaled to 28 feet theY would be restricted to that stze.

In response to a question froll Mr. Pa••el about the setback of the exfsttng carport, Mr.
Pierce said the back corner of the carport Is exactly 7 feet froll the stde lot line.

Followtng a dtscusslon between the aZA and the appltcant. Mrs. Harris lIade a lIotfon to defer
the public hearing for two weeks tn order to allow the appltcant an opportunity to sublltt
reYlsed plats showtng the dl.enstons of the existing carport and the proposed garage. Mr.
Ribble seconded the lIotlon which passed by a yote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley WIS absent froll the
IIeetfng. Ms. Kelny SlIggested septllllber 28,1993, at 11:00 a•••

/I

The 8ZA rllcessed at 10:45 a.lI. and reconvened It 10:58 p•••
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Septe.ber 14, 1993. (Tape 2). Scheduled clSe of:

HAROLD V. I SHIRLEY A. COLLAMER. YC 93-P·060 AppT. under Sect{s), 18_401 Of the
Zoning Ordinance to per.lt construction of addttlon 2.3 ft. fro. side lot line
(l2 ft. Mfn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-307), Located at 8232 Mclletl St. on
approx. 12,305 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Proyldence District. Tax Map 39-3
((16» 289.

Chafr.an DtGlultan called the applicant to the podtu. and aSked If the afftdaytt before the
Board of Zoning Appuls (lUl was co.plete and accurate. Mr. and Mrs. Collaller replfed that
ft was.

Marilyn Anderson. Senior Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report prepared by Dayld
Hunter, Statt Coordtnator. The subject property Is located on McMefl Street east of Cedar
Lane and west of Gallows Road. The subject property Is 12,305 square flet fn size, 15 zoned
R-3, and Is developed with a slngle-fallfly detached dwellfng. Surrounding lots fn the
Stonewall Manor subdlylston are also zoned R·3 and developed with stngle-fa.,ly detached
dwellings. The vartance request resulted froll the appltcants' proposal to construct an
attached garage 2.3 feet fro. the stde lot lfne. A .Intllu. stde yard of 12 feet Is required
on a lot zoned R-3; therefore, the appTfcants were requesting a Yartance of 9.7 reet fro. the
IItnlliu. side yard requlre.ent. He added that the dtstance froll the shared lot line to the
dwelling on adjlcent Lot 290 Is approxl.ltely 12.6 feet.

The co.appltcant, Shirley A. Collner, 8232 McNetT Street, Ylenna, Ylrgfnta. Slid they would
Itte to convert the exlstfng carport fnto I 20 foot wide two car glrage. She satd the
IIlterlals used fn the constructton of the garage would be siMilar to that on the existing
dwelling. Ns. Colla.er Slid the lot Is trregularly shaped, Is currently terraced because of
the slope, and Is heaYfly wooded. If the glrage were constructed fn the jour of the lOt,
Ms. Colla.er Slid It would require the reJloval of uyerillerge trees, extenshe regrldfng,
and ell.lnate their recreational Irea~ Ms. Col1a.er said there are no objections frOIl the
neighbors and It would not be dtsruptlye to the nelghborhood~

In response to a quest ton fro. Mr. Rtbble, Ms. Coll ..er satd the front of the hOUSI would be
1n line wtth the existing carport and approxillately 12 feet froll the ,he red lot Itne.

Mr. Colla.er said the garlge would protect hts Rotorcycle and get thetr yehtcles off the
street.

There were no spelkers to the request Ind Chalr.an DIGtullln closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble .ade a .otlon to grant YC 93·P-060 for tile reasons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the Oeyelopllent Conditions contllned tn the staff report dated Septe.ber 7, 1993.

/I

COUNTY OF FAIIFAX. 'II;IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTION OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A••EALS

In Yarlance Applfcation YC 93-P-060 by'HAROLD W. AIO SHIRLEY A. COLLAMER. under Section
18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnance to perlltt construction Of addltfon 2.3 feet frn side lot
Itne. on property located at 8232 McNetT Street. Tax Map Reference 39·3(11611281, Mr. Ribble
_oyed thlt the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application hiS been properly ftled In Iccordance with the
requtre.ents of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes and wfth the by·l.ws of the FalrflX
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public. a public helrtng WIS held by the Board on
Septuber 14, 1993; and

I

I

I
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WHEREAS, the BOlrd has ..de the following findfngs of flct:

1. The .pp1 feints are the owners of the land.
2. The pre.ent zoning Is R-3.
3. The area of th, lot h 12,305 sqUlr1 feet.
4. The .pplfclnt has •• t the nfne required standards for I vartance; In partlcula... the

11""1911lar shape of the lot.
5. The proposed addition fs • lfttlt btt closer to the lot lin. thin the BZA norlla11,

Iftes to grant. but It t. nlC.5slry In this CIS'.
6. The .pplfeuts talked about the topography on the lot which ..ltes It the only pl.ce

to construct the two clr gara,.; therefore, it Is not I convenl8nce IS lIueh as II
hardship and I necessfty.

This .pplfcatlon ..ets .11 of the following hqulred Standards for Variances In Sectfon
18~404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acquired in good fafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least on. of the 10110wlng characterfstlcs:

A. Exceptional ntrrowntss at the tf•• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tl.e of the eff.ctfv, date of the Ordlnanc.;
C. Exceptional she at the tl •• of the erhctive dlte of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptionll shape at the tt •• of the .ffel:tfv. date of the Ord1ntnCe;
E. Exceptlonll topographic condttions;
F. An extrlordhlry sltuatton or conditt on of th. subject property, or
Q. An extraord1n.ry sftUlt10n or condttlon of the us. or dev.lop••nt of property

flliledfahly .dj.cent to the subject property.
3. That the condftion or s1tuat1on Of the subj.ct property or the intended us. of the

subject property 1s not of so generll or r.currlng a nature .IS to .ate relSonably prlcticable
the forllulatton of I general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Sup.rv1sors 1$ an
a.end.ent to th. Zon1ng Ordinance.

4. That the str1ct application of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hlrdshlp Is not sh.red generilly by other propertle. In the salle

zoning district Ind the sa.e vlctntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcltton of the Zoning Ordlnlnce would effecttvely prohtblt or
unreasonably restrict III reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grlntlng of a variance will Illevtlte a clearly de.onstrlble hlrdshtp
approlchtng conflscltlon as distinguished fro. a spec111 prlvl1eg. or conv.nlence sought by
the app11cant.

7. Thlt authorization of the variance will not be of substlntlaT detrt.ent to adJlcent
property.

8. That the charact.r of the zonfng district will not be changed by the granttng of the
varhnc••

g. Thlt the varlanc. w111 be In har.ony with the Intended spirit Ind purpose of this
Ordinance fond will not be contrlry to the public Int'l'ut.

AND WHEREAS. the BOIl'd of Zoning Appeal. has I'.ached the following conclusIons of llw:

THAT the Ippllc,lftt hIS sat1sfied the Board that phystcil conditions IS listed above ex1St
which under a strict Interpl'etltlon 01 the Zoning Ordinance would I'esult tn practicil
difficulty or unnecesllry hardship that would depl'fve the useI' of III l'elSonable use 01 the
land andlol' buildings tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO that the SUbject appllcltlon Is 'IAITEI with the followtng
It.ltattons:

1. This varlanc. Is appl'oved 10r the location 01 the specf1tc addltton 'Ittlch.d two
car gtrag.) .hown on the pht preplred by Alexandria Surv'ys. Inc. dlted Aprtl t2,
1993, subllitted with this appl1cltlon and Is not transferlbTe to other land.

2. A Building Pel'lItt shill be obtatned pl'lor to any constructton and 11nll tnspecttons
shall be apPl'ond.

3. The addition shall be al'chttecturally cOllpatlb1e wtth the existfng dw.ll1ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this Vll'hnce shall autollatlcilly
exptre, without notice, thll'ty (301 .onths Ifter the dlte of IpprovIl* unless construction
has co••enced Ind hiS been dtllgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zoning Appeels lIay grant
additional tl.e to co••ence construction If I written requ.st fol' addltlonll tflle Is filid
with thl Zonhg Ad.lnlstrltor prior to the date of explratfon of tbl variance. The requeH
.ust .pecl1y the nount of Iddltlonll tt.e requestld. the basts for the nount of tfll,
requested and an Ixplanatton of Why Iddltionll tl •• Is I'equlred.

Mrs. Harl'ls seconded the .otlon which clrrled by I vote of 4~2. Mr. HI••act and Mr. Pa••e1
voted nay. Mr. Killey WIS absent 1ro. the .eetlng.

*Thls decision WIS off1c1111y ftled In the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appells Ind becl.1
ftnal on Septe.ber 22. 1993. This date shill be du.ed to be the flnll Ipproval dlte of this
variance.

/I
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Page ?cJ. Septe-ber 14, 1993, (Tip. 2). Scheduled clSe of:

Cha1r.,n DfGtlllfan called the .pplfcant to the podt ... and Isked 1f the ."'davit before the
BOlrd of Zon1ng Appeals (BZAI WIS co.pl.t_ and Iccurate. Ms. Mfchafltdts replfed that it
WIS.

9:50 A.M. NARY L. MICHAILIDIS. VC 93_Y_011 Appl. under Sectes). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to per.it construction of addition 10.8 ft. trn stde lot line "(15
ft. IIfn. sfde yard rlq. by Sect. 3-2071. Located at 8425 Rfchund Ave. on
.pproK. 18,807 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Nt. Vernon District. Tu Map 101·4
((81) (AI 31. (OUT-OF-TURN HEARING GRANTED)

I
O.... fd Hunter, Shff Coordinator, presented the sta'f report. He said the subject property is
located It 8425 Rlch_ond Avenue east of Route 1, 1s 18,807 squire feet in stze. is zoned'R-2,
and is developed with a single_fa.ily detached dwelling. Surroundtng lots fn the Nt. Zephyr
subdtvlsion are also zoned R-2 and developed with single-fa.tly detached dwelltngs. The
request for a vartance resulted fro. the applicant's proposel to construct a one story
addttion 10.8 feet fro. the stde lot line. A .tnfllUM side yard of 15 feet is required on a
lot zoned R-2. Therefore, thl Ipplicant was requesting a varhnce of 2.8 feet fro. the
.tnt.u. stde Ylrd requtre.ent.

Mary L. Mfchltlldts. 8425 Rtch.ond Avenue, Alexandrta, Virgtnta, satd the way the house fs
sttuated on the lot precludes the addttion betng constructed anywhere else because of the
locltfon of the gerage and the intertor destgn of the house. She Sltd the addftton wtll
Illow her to construct I ftrst floor bedrooM for her 11derly mother.

In response to I qUlstlon fro. Mrs. Harrts about reducing the StZI of the .dditton, Ns.
Mtchalltdts explatned that the house is destgned for handiClpped .ccessibtlfty. She sltd
there wtll be two bedroOMS with a bathrooll In the .tddle.

There were no spelkers to the request and Ch.fr.an Ot6tu111n closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. H••••ck .ade ••otton to grant YC 93·Y-077 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the DevelopMent Condtttons cont.tned tn the staff report dated SepteMber 7, 1993.
The 8ZA granted the appliclnt's request to wahe the etght day waiting pertod.

/I

CO'.T' OF FAllfAI. YIIC.IIA

'AIIAICE RESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' A,'EALS

In ¥arhnce Appltcatfon YC 93-V.077 by JIIIARY L. NICHAILIDIS, under Sectfon 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordin.nce to per.it constructton of Iddttton 10.8 feet fro. side lot 11ne, on property
loc.ted at 8425 RichMond Avenue. Tax "'ap Reference 101-4((8IIIAI31, Mr. H.."ack .oved that
the Board of Zontng Appells adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned app1tcatton has been properly ftled fn accord.nce wtth the
requlrellents of all applicable state and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the pUbltc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Septe.ber 14, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following flndtngs of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

••
7.

e.

The appltcant is the owner of tha land.
The present zontng ts R-2.
The area of the lot is 18,807 square feet.
The appltcant has sattsfied the ntne required standards for I variance.
In particular. the Ippllcant testified there is really no other place on the house
where the Iddttion could be .dded.
In looktng et the stze of the house. the conftguretton, the pltfO, and the fact that
the applicent will be Iddtng two bedroo.s end I blth, there really fs not any other
pllce where tt can be conventently or properly Idded.
The vartance is .fnhal lind the addttlon w111 re.ain a fatr distance off the lot
Hne.
The additton w111 not t.plct the netghbors or affect the character of the zoning
distrtct.

I
Thts appltcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Stendards for Vartances tn Sectton
18.404 of the Zontng Ordfnance:

1.
2.

That
That
A.

••
C.
D.

the subject
the subjec t
Exceptlon.l
Exceptfonal
Exceptional
Excepttonal

property was acquired tn good fatth.
property hiS at least one of the fol10wtng charactertsttcs:
narrowness at the tf.e of the effectfve date of the Ordtnance;
shel10wness et the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance:
stze at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance:

I



I

I

I

I

I
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E. Excepttonal topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary .ttultion or condltton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of th, use or develop.ent of property

' ••edt.tely adjuent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the Intended un 0' the

subject property Is not of so geneI'll or recurring .. nature .s to ••t. rllsonlbly practicable
the for.lllatlon of .. general regulation to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors as an
•••nd.ent to the lonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict aPpltcatfon of this OrdtnlncI wOllld produce undue hardshfp.
5. That sUch undue hardship fl not shared g.n.rally by oth.r prop.rtf.s fn the sa••

zonfng dfstrfct and the sa.e vfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct Ipplfcatlon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effectfvely prohfbtt or
unreasonably r .. trfct all reasonlble use of the subJ.ct prop.rty. or

B. Th. grlntfng of a urhnce wf11 allevflt. I clelrly de.onstrlble hlrdshlp
approlchfng conffscatton IS dfstfngutsh.d fro. a sp.cfal prfvllege or conven1.nc. sought by
the appl tcant.

1, That authorfzatfon of the urflnce wf11 not be of substlnthl detrt.ent to .dJ.cent
property.

8. Th.t the charlcter of the zonfng distrfct wfll not be changed by the granttng of the
vartlnce.

g. That the ul'flnce wtll be fn hll'.ony wfth th. fntend.d sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordfnance and wt11 not b. contl'lI'y to the publfc fnterest.

ANO WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng App.als hiS reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the .ppllcant has satlsff.d the Board thlt phystcal condftfons IS ltst.d above Ixtst
whfch under a strfct fnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnanc. would result fn practicil
dtfftculty or unn.c....ry hardshfp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject appltcatlon fs CIAITEI wfth the followfng
If.ftattons:

1. Thfs v.rfanc. fs approv.d for the locatton of the sp.cfffc .ddttfon shown on the
plat prepar.d by Alexandrtl Surv.ys. Inc. dat.d June 28. 1993 sub.ttted with thfs
appllcltton and Is not tr.nsferlb1. to other lind.

2. A Building P.r.tt shill b. obtafned prior to any constructton and ffnal tnsp.cttons
shall be Ipprov.d.

3. Th. addttton sh.ll b. archftecturally cnplttb1e with the ufsttng dwelttng.

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the lonfng Ordfnlnc•• thh variance shill luto.atfcally
.xplr•• wfthout nottce. thfrty (301 .onths aft.r the date of approul* unless constructton
hiS co••enc.d and has be.n dtltg.ntly pros.cuted. The loard of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
Iddttional tf•• to co••ence constructfon tf a wrttten requ.st for addfttonal tt •• ts ff1.d
with the Zonfng Ad.fnhtrator prtor to the date of .xptratton of the Vlrhnc.. Th. request
.ust sp.cffy the a.ount of addtt'ona1 tt •• requ.sted. the basts for the I.ount of tf.e
request.d and an explanatfon of why .ddltfonll tt •• 15 requfred.

Mr. Rfbbl. s.cond.d the .otton whtch carried by I 'lot. of 6-0. Mr. kell.y w.s absent fro.
the .eettng.

*Thfs d.cfsfon was offtct."y ftled in the offfc. of the Board of Zontng Appeals .nd b.ca••
ffn., on S.pt••b.r 14. 1993. Th. BlA waiv.d the .tght day waitfng p.rlod. This d.te shall
b. d...ed to b. the ffnal approv.' date of thts varhnce.

/I

Page g/ . Septe.b.r 14. 1993. (Tap. 2). Sch.duled cas. of:

10:00 A.M. STEPHEN a DEBORAH WEATHERFORD. SP 93-L-032 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordtnanc. to per.ft reductfon to .fn. yard req. b.s.d on errortn bldg.
locatfon to p.r.ft shed to re.afn 6.1 ft. fro. rear lot ltn. and 3.1 ft. fro.
sfd. lot ltne (20 ft ••fA.sfde yard and 11.7 ft ••fn. rear yard req. by
S.clls). 3-107 and 10-1041. Loc.ted at 6316 M11ler Dr. on approx. 22.364 sq.
ft. of land zon.d R-l. Lee Distrfct. Tax Mlp 91-3 ((611 (31 5. (concurr.nt
with '1C 93-L-OU), (OUT-OF-TURN HEARING GRANTED)

10:00 A.M. STEPHEN I DEBORAH WEATHERFORD. YC 93-L-065 Appl. und.r Sectes}. 18_401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.it constructton of .ddftton 17.1 ft. fro. stde' lot ltna
(20 ft••fn. std. y.rd r.q. by S.ct. 3-1071. Located It 6316 Mfller Dr. on
approx. 22.364 sq. ft. of land zoned R-1. lit District. Tax Map 91-3 ((6)1
(3) 5. (Concurrent with SP 93_L_032). (OUT-OF-TURN HEARING GRANTED)

Chatr.ln DtGfulfan call.d the Ippltcant to the podfu. Ind IIk.d 11 the afffdavtt bafor. the
BOlrd of Zonfng Appalls (BIA) was co.pl.t. Ind accurate. St.phen Ind D.borlh Waltherford
replted thlt tt WII.
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Oavfd Hunter. St." Coordinator. presented the st.ff report. Thts 22.364 square foot property
is located on IUller Drhe east of Beulah street and west of Kingstowne. The subject
property and surroundfng lots In the Glynalh Park Subdhtsfon are zoned 1-1 and developed
wfth single fa.tly detached dwellfngs, wtth the exceptfon of lots 4 and 48 which Ire zoned
R-2.

The applicants' request Involved concurrent spectal perMtt and vartance .ppl'c.ttons. The
request for a special per.ft resulted froll an error in building 10caUon and 15 to allow a
shed to re..fn 6.1 feet fro. the rear lot line and 3.1 feet fro. the sfde lot ltne. A
IIlntllu stde yard of 20 feet and a IIfnhu rear yard of 11.7 feet 15 requtred by the Zonfng
Ordln.nce for the exlsttng shed.

The request for vartance resulted froll the applfcants' proposal to construct a two story
addftlon to be located 17.1 feet fro. the stde lot 11ne. Therefore. the appHcants were
requesting. varfance 2.9 feet.

The applicants. Stephen and Deborah Weatherford. 6316 Mtller Drtve, Franconl., Virginia, said
tt was thetr tntent to build an addttfon on the stde of the house fn order to h.ve • two car
garage, to allow an expansfon of the kftchen, and to relocate of the hundry rooll. Mr.
Weatherford said they presently do not have a g.rage.

Mrs. Harrts asked why the .ddttton could not be reduced in sfze and 1I0ved over to allevtate
the need for the 2.9 foot varhnce. Mr. Weatherford satd the 2.9 feet Is necessary In order
to IlIke the .lterltlons to the Interior Wills. At Mrs. Hlrrls' request. he used the
vtewgraph to show the llyout of the proposal.

There were no spelkers Ind Cha1rMan DIGlultln closed the public he.rlng.

Mr. p'M.el Mlde a 1I0tion to grant SP 93-l-032 subject to the Dnelop.ent Conditions contafned
In the stl" report dated SepteMber 7. 1993.

/I

CDUI'Y OF FAIIFAI. 'II&IIIA

S'ECIAL 'ElMI' IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIIIG A"EALS

In Spectal PerMit Application SP 93-L~032 by STEPHEN AND DEBORAH WEATHERFORD, under Section
8-914 of the Zonfng Ordlnlnce to per.tt reduction to .lnl"uM yard requtreMents blsed on error
tn bun ding location to perlltt shed to r"lfn 6.1 feet frOM rear lot line and 3.1 feet froM
sfde lot line. on property located It 6316 Mtller Drive. Tax Map Reference 91-3({61)(315, Mr.
Pa••el Moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcatlon has been properly ffled In Iccordlnce with the
requlre.ents of all appllclble State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fllrfax
County Board of Zonln9 Appealsi and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public, a plolbllc hearing was held by the Board on
SepteMber 14, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS Made the follOWing conclusions of l.w:

That the applicant has presented testiMony indlcltlng co.pltance with Sect. 8~006, General
St.ndards for Special Per.lt Uses, .nd Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of Reductton to
the MlntMull Yard Reqlol1r'Ments Based on Error In Building Location, the Board has deter.lned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the MeaSlolre.ent Involved,

I

I

I

s.

c.

The non-co.pUlnc. WII done in good fatth. or through no falollt of the property
owner. or was the result of en error In the locatfon of the building subsequent
to the Issuance of a Building Per.ft, ff such was requfred;

Such reductfon will not fMpafr the purpose and Intent of thts Ordlnencei I
D. It will not be detrlllental to the use and enjOyMent of other property in the

iMMediate vlctnity;

Eo

F.

It wtll not create an IoInsafe condltton with respect to both other property and
publ Ie streets;

To force COMpliance wfth the MiniMum yard require.ents would cause unreasonable
hlrdsh'p upon the owneri and

I
G. The reductton wtll not reult in an Increase in densitY or floor.rll ratio

frOM that perMitted by the applicable zoning dtstrtct reglollatlons.
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AND. WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the fol10wfng conclusions of law:

I .. Thlt the grantfng of thts spec tal perMit wtll not hplf" the Intent and purpose of
the Zonf ng Ordf nance, nor w111 It be detrl.ental to th, use ud ,njoYMent of other
property fn the 1•••dlat. vicinity,

I

2. That the granting of thts specl.l per.tt wilT not crut. an "nllfe condttlon wtth
respect to both other properths and publtc struts Ind that to rorel cnplfance
with setback requlre.'nts would CIUSI unre.sonable hardship upon the owner.

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject appllcltlon is IlilAlTED, wtth the fol10wfng
develop.ent condftfons:

1. Thts specfal p.rMtt fs approved for the locatton and the sp.cfff.d shed shown on the
pllt SubMftted wfth this applfcatfon and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thfs special per.ft is granted only 'or the purposels). structurels) and/or us.Cs)
tndtcated on the plat (prepar.d by Alexandria Surveys. Inc. dat.d May 4. 19931
subattt.d wtth thts appTlcation, as qualified by th.s. developMent condtttons.

Thts approval, conttngent on the above-noted condittons. shall not relieve the appltcant
fro" co"pllance wtth the provfsfons of any applicable ordtnances. regulattons, or adopted
standards.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the "otlon whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. K.lley was absent fro.
the ... ttng.

Thts declston was offtcfal)y
ftnal on S.pt.Mber 22. 1993.
sp.chl perait.

/I

filed in the offfce of the Board of zontng Appeals and beca••
Tht s date shall be de..ed to be the ffnal approval date of tht s

I
Mr. P•••• l •• de I .otton to gr.nt YC 93~L-065 for the reasons noted tn the R.solutton and
subJ.ct to the Develop.ent Condtttons contatn.d tn the staff r.port dated Sept'.ber 7, 1993.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. Y.I&II.A

JAI.AICE KESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10.10 OF 101••' .PPEALS

In Ylrfanc. Application YC 93-L-065 by STEPHEN AND DEBORAH WEATHERFORD. under S.ctton 18-401
of the Zonfng Ordfnanc. to p.r.ft constructton of addition 17.1 fe.t fro. stde lot lfn•• on
prop.rty located at 631li Mtll.r Drh., Tax Map Ref.r.nce 91-3{(&»)f3)5, Mr. Pa.,..' .ov.d that
the Board of Zontng App.als edopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfon.d applfcatton has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the
rlqutre.ents of all Ippltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng APpeels; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the pUblfc, I public hearfng WIS held by the Board on
S'pte.ber 14. U93; and

WHEREAS. the Board has ••de the followfng ftndings of flct:

I

1.
2.
3.••,.
••
7.

The appltclnts are the owners of the land.
Th. present zonfng fs R-l.
The area of the lot Is 22 .364 square feet.
The proposed location is the only logtcal place for the structure to be located •
The appltcant presented I very ratfonal and logical desfgn.
Th. vartanc. ts very .tnt.al IS it is only 2.9 teet •
There are topographtcal proble"s on the property fn that the rear yard slopes aWly.

Thts appllcatfon .eetl all of the followtng Required Standards for Vartances In S.ctton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

I
1.
2.

That
That
A.
B.
e.
O.
E.
F.
G.

the subject prop.rty was acqufred tn good fatth.
the subject proputy has at least one of the followtng characteristics:
Except'onal narrownesl at the tt •• of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance:
Exc.ptioftll Ih.11owness It the tt •• of the e"ecthe d.te of the Ordtnance:
Exceptfoftll size at the t'"e of the effectlv. date of the Ordtnt.nce:
Exc.ptional shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance:
Exceptional topographic condtttons:
An extraordfnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property, or
An .xtreordfnary sttuatfon or condttton of the use or d.velop.ent of property
f••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
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3. That the conditton or situaUon of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property is not 0' so general or recurrfng a nature as to Mate reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of I general regulatton to be adopted by the Board 0' Supervtsors IS an
aMend.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strict applfcation 0' this Ordinlnce would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hlrdshfp is not shared generally by other properties In the saae

zoning district and the saae vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict a"ltcation 0' the Zoning Ordinance would e'hcthely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting 0' I variance wtll alleviate a clearly deMonstrable hardship
approachfng confiscation as distlngutshed 'roa a spectal privflege or conventence SOU9ht by
the appltclnt.

7. That authorization of the urlance will not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dtstrict wfll not be changed by the grantfng of the
varhnce.

9. That the uriance wfll be in har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Soard of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant hiS satisfied the Board that physical condftions as lfsted above exist
whfch under a strtct interpretation of the Zontng Ordtnance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREfORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicltion Is CIAITED with the following
li.itations:

1. Thfs varfance fs approved for the 10CItfon and the spectfted structurls and
addlttons shown on the Ylrtance pllt prepared by Alexandrta Surveys. Inc. dated May
4, 1993 subMftted with thts appllcatfon and not transhrable to other lind.

I

I

2. A BUflding per.lt shall be obtatned prior to any constructfon and ftnal inspections
shall be approved.

The addition shall be Irchitecturally cOMpatible with the existing dwelling. I
Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordinance. this urlance shall auto.aUcally

exptre. without notfce. thirty (3D) .onths after the date of approvll· unllss construction
has co••enced and been diltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals May grant
addittonal ttMe to establish the use or to co••ence construction tr a wrttten request for
addftional ti.e is filed with the' zoning Ad.inistretor prior to the date of exptratlon of the
varhnce. The reque-st MUst specify the a.ount of additional UMe requested. the buts for
the a.ount of tt.e requested and an upllnation of why additional ti.e is reqUired.

MrS. Harrfs seconded the Motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley wlS Ibsent froa
the .eeting.

*Thfs decision WIS officfally filed in the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals Ind beclMe
final on septlllber 22.1993. Thts date shill be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
variance.

II

".,li.
10:00 A.M.

Septe.ber 14. 1993. nlpe 1 I. Scheduled case of:

fAIR OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH & S. & A. ENT. T/A THE CLUBHOUSE. SPA 89-C-026 Appl.
under Sect(s). 3-103 0' the Zoning Ordinance to a.end SP 89-C-026 fOr church
and related tacflities and school of generll educlthn to perMtt child clre
center. change fn appltcant naae and delete school of general education.
Located at 3309 Nest Ox Rd. on apprOx. 1.0001 ac. of land zoned R-l. Sully
District. Tax Map 35-4 (Ill) 62. (DEFERRED fROM 8/3/93. OUT-Of-TURN HEARING
GRANTED I

I
Chair.an DtGiulian called the applicant to the podiuM and Isked if t~e afftdavit before the
BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals (SZA) was co.plete and accurate. Ms. Roussos replied thlt It was~

She said Gary Burnha•• representltfve of fatr Oaks Co••unity Church. was also present.

Martlyn Anderson. Staff Coordtnator. sltd the BZA deferred the publfc heartng frOM August 3rd
In order for the appltcant to review the proposed develop.ent condittons and giYe the
appltclnt In opportunity to .eet with the netghbors.

Ms. Anderson su••arfzed. based on her tilts wtth the .inister of the church. what the
appltcant and the church had deteratned with regard to the condittons: Condition NUber 4 
delete the requfre.ent for I site plani Condition NUMber 9 - allow a .axiMu. of 20 children

I
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b. on the pl.yground It any on. tf•• ; Condftton Nu.bel" 11 - wltve the nof.e blrrier entfrely;
Condttfon Nu.b... 12 - delete the rtght and left turn lines; Condftton Nll.b... 14 - .pplfclnt
prefers not to proYld. the fnterpart.l aec.ss; Condftton Nll_bel' 15 _ applicant pref'rs not to
pave 25 feet Into the sfte fro. the rOldwlY.

In clostng. Ms. And.rlon safd stiff continued to reco••end d.nf.l 'or the reasons set forth
in the st.f' r.port.

Sarah L. Roussos, 13221 ladyblnk lane. H.rndon. Ylrglnl •• safd th, ten surrounding households
we ... InYlted to " ••ettng at the church, but only the two adjacent property owners attended.
She satd the netghbors' honest conclusion WIS that they would prefer that the applicant not
open a before and after care factltty at the site, but they would be good netghbors tf the
appltcatton WIS approved.

At Mrs. Harrts' request, MS. Roussos addressed the deYelopeent condtttons. Ms. Roussos
proceeded to address Condltton Nueber 9 regardtng the tncrelse the nueber of chtldren. A
dtscusston took place between Mrs. Herrts and the speaker as to how tncreastng the nueber of
chtldren on the pley area would decrease the notse levels. Ms. Roussos satd one of the
netghbors' concerns was that the chtldren were wandertng Into other ylrds and the extra staff
person would prevent thts froe happentng. She added thlt In addttfonal staff .e.ber would be
htred, bringtng the totel to four sta" .eebers at the center.

The representattye of the church addressed the re.atnder of the condlttons. Mr. Burnha. sltd
the church would agree to provtde the plenttngs requested tn Condttlon 10 stnce the planttngs
provtded under the preytaus appltcatton had not satisfied the Transttfonal Screentng 1
requtruent. He belteved thts would provtde addlttonal privacy to the netghbors. Vlth these
addittonal plenttngs, Mr. Burnha. dtd not belt eYe that Conditt on Nuber 11 would be
necessary. He agreed to the second sentence tn Condttton Hu.ber 12 and added thlt the church
would proytde the ancillary ICCesS llseeent, but It did not agree to proytdlng the turn lanes.

A dtscusstdn took place between Mrs.
11. He satd there WIS I 4 foot htgh
the past the chtldren hid not IlwlYS

Harrts Ind the speater wtth regard
chatn ltnk fence on the property.
been kept wtthin the play area.

to Condttlon Nueber
Mr. BUrnha. satd tn

I

I

I

Wtth respect to delettng the turn lanes. Ms. Roussos outltned Ilternlte trivil plttlrns whtch
the school would present to the parents whose children would be attendhg the center. These
parents would be coetng froe the areas of Reston, Frlntltn Fires, and the NlYY School
district.

Mr. Burnha. said the church tnithlly hid concerns with Condltton' Nueber 13. but followtng I
dtscussion wtth Ms. Anderson the church would be wtlltng to coeply wtth the condttton. The
church dtd not agree wtth Condttton Nueber 14(1) as tt belleYed coepltlnce would coepletely
destroy the parktng Irel, but would Igree to Condttton Nueber 14(bl. wtth the exceptton of
tnstalling p«Ye.ent 25 feet tnto the sttt. Mr. Burnhu satd the church would be w1111ng to
tnstall 1ft 10 foot asphalt apron into the stte to prevent greYel spillin, onto West Ox Roed.

A dtscusston toot pllCl between Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Burnhae with regard to the entrancewly
Into the stte Ind the instillatton of 25 feet of pav..ent. Mrs. Harrts suggested that the
school reconstder staff's request. Mrs. Thonen potnted out that WIS' a requtreeent of the
Vtrgfnta Uepartell'lt of Transportation lVooT) and she would be opposed to dehtlng the
conditton. Mrs. Harris agreed.

Ms. Anderson asked for a clartftcatton as to the nu.ber of stiff .eebers thlt wtll be on
site. She Sltd Appendix 3 of the staff report tndtcated there would be a totel of fhe. Ms.
Roussos said tllere wOlolld be a total of fhe steff .eebers, tncludlng herself. Mr. 8urnha.
safd there would ba a total of fOur staff ee.bers wllo worked dtrectly wtth the clltldren tn
Iddttton to the director. Ms. Roussos. Vhen the 20 chtldren are fn the plly area, there
would be two staff ee.bers.

In response to a qlolestton fro. Mrs. Harrts, Ms. Anderson satd the parktng WIS Idequate for
fhe eeployees.

There were no speakers fn support of the request and Chat rein DtGtultan cilled for speakers
fn opposition.

George Gould. 3211 lIest Dx Raed, Fafrfax. Vtrgtnh, satd he had .et with the reprl$entethes
of the church and school on August 24th end WIS told nothtng that would change hts oppositton
to the day care center. H~ satd tile appltcant hed readily ad.ttted thet thetr ftnanctel
sttuatton would not pereit co.pllance wtth staff's recoeeendatton. Mr. Gould satd because he
has lost the use of hts front yard because of the trafftc notse on Vest Ox Road, the locatton
of school play area all Yllr round would also renlt in the lose of his back yard. He agreed
wtth steff's ftndings and asked the BZA to deny the request, but added that tf the BlA chose
to grant the request he asted that the appltcant be requtred to provtde the Iddlttonll
screentng and soltd wood barrter prtor to the progrle coeeencfng. Mr. Gould expressed
concern with tlla nueber of children being allowed on the plal Irea at anyone tf.e, water
runoff. and the heny trafftc on Vest Ox Road.

Mr. Rfbb1e noted two letters tn opposition had been recehed by the BlA. one fro. tile
Clepbells and one froe the John sons whfch would be .ade a part of the record.
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In rebuttal, Mr. Burnh •• agreed that plantfngs would be added on the subject property near
the Goulds' property. which would afford priVlCY, and the church has had work done on the
septIc lyst,1I to pre .... nt runoff.

Mrs. Harris discussed with st.,f the possibility of conducting. test
the stte fell within th, norM"l dechal levels with respect to notse.
children would hi 'Ie to b. on stte, which would present I proble.,

on sfte to deterMfne If
Ms. Anderson sltd the

I
Mr. Burnh •• suggested that perhaps the BZA could grent the spechl p.rllft for one yUI", which
would gtve the .pplfcant an opportunity to resolve the netghbors' concerns and allOW the BZA
to re-evlluate the sftultton.

There was no further dfscusston and Chatr.an 01&1ultan closed the publtc hearfng.

Mrs. Hlrrts Mlde I Motfon to grlnt SPA 89-C-026 stnce she belfeved day care cent.rs were a
.uch needed part of our society Ind that It does .ake sense to have on. on a ~aJor

se.t-thoroughfar.. Although West Ox Road was not destgned to carry the a.ount of traffic
that It does. Mrs. Hlrrts satd tt dfd provtde I ~I1n artery for people gotng to Ind frOM
work. She b.lteved the dlY eire center could work at the proposed locltton wtth the
t~ple••ntatton of certafn dev.lop.ent condtttons. Mrs. Harrts suggested chang.s to
Condtttons 4, 6, 7: deletton of Condlttons 11, 12. and 14: a n.w Conditfon 17 _ ·This spechl
per.it shall be granted for one (1) year."

Mr. P•••• l s.cond.d the .otton.

Ms. And.rson asked tf Mrs. Harrts would pr.f.r to a~.nd Condttfon 11 to ·watve" the soltd
wood f.nc., rather than d.l.tlng the condttton. Mrs. Harrts agreed.

Chafr.an OtGtu1tan satd h. could support the Matton only tf the fence was 1nstalled around
the play area 1n order to .tttgate the nofse t.pact on the n.tghbor. Mr. Rtbbl. satd thlt h.
w.s not convinced that the netghbors were sattsfl.d. Mrs. Thonen dfd not agree th.t the turn
hn.s should b. d.leted. Mr. Pa••el concurr.d with Mrs. Thon.n.

Mrs. Harrts satd her r.asonlng had b••n based on the BZA granttng the extsttng school wtthout
the d.celeration hnes and the wood fence. Mr. Ha•• lck satd the exfsttng school dtd not
oper.te durtng the peak rush hours.

Followtng the dtscussion. Mrs. Harris wtthdr.w h.r .otton. The seconder agreed.

Mrs. Thonen .ade • Motfon to deny SPA 89-C-026 for the r.asons noted tn the Resolution.

Mr. Ha•••ck supported the .otton as he belteved staff hid r.ised so.e good tssues and the
.ppltc.nt had not address.d .11 of those tssues.

Mr. P•••• l s.td he would be w111tng to watve the 12-month ttMe ll.ttatton for the ffltng of •
new appltcatton if the .ppltcant so chose. 'The .ppllc.nt indtc.ted agre..ent. Mr. Pa••• l so
"oved. Mrs. Thon.n and Mr. Ha••ack seconded the .otton, whtch pISsed by I vote of 6~O. Mr.
Kelley w.s absent fro. the .eettng.

II

COUlry OF FA.lFAI. 'llC.I.A

S'ECIAL 'El•• T RESOLUTIOI OF THE lOAl. OF ZOI.I' A"EALS

In Speci.l Per.'t A.end.ent Appltcatton SPA 89-C-026 by FAIR OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH AND S. I
A. ENT. T/A THE CLUBHOUSE, under Section 3-103 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce to aund SP 89·C-026
for church .nd related factlttt.s and school of general .ducatlon to per.it chtld care
center, chang. fn appltclnt n••1 and d.lete school of general educltlon, on property located
at 3309 Vest Ox Raid. Tax Map Refer.nc. 35-4((11)62. Mrs. Thon.n .oved th.t the Boerd of
zonfng Appe.ls adopt the followtng resolution;

WHEREAS, the captioned appltc.tton has be.n properly fll.d tn accordance wtth the
requtr..ents of III applfcable State Ind County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the FaIrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals: Ind

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper nottce to the pUblic. a public helrtng WIS held by the Board on
SepteMb.r 14, 1993: Ind

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ffndtngs of fact;

1. The co-appl tC'llt Is the lessee of the land.
2. The pres.nt zontng ts R·l.
3. The area of the lot ts 1.0001 Icres.
4. The applicant should work closer wtth the neighbors and has not shown a Willingness

to do Inythfng to ••ke the appl tcatton work.
5. The child care center would operate durtng rush hours.
6. There fs no rtght or left turn lanes Ind there ts no Ingress/egress tnto the stte.

I

I

I

I



7. The appllclnt has to .ddress the notse fssue because children do generlte nofse when
pllyhg.

a. The .pplfcant his not presented tesell110ny showfng cOlllpllance wfth the standards for
• speefal perlllft.

g. Stiff has ratsed good issues Ind the .pplfcant hIS .ddressed SDBe but not all of
th...

10. It would not take. lot to bring the Ippltcltton into cDBplhnce. such as lhfttng
the hour. of operation and strange .. clrpool regulatfons.

I

p,••ll.
CLUBHOUSE,

Septubel' 14. U93, (Tip. 1), FAIR Oo\tSJOMM1UNITY CKUIlCH & S. I A. ENT. TIA THE
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AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng App.als has re.ched ~he tol10wtng conclusions of llw:

THAT the .pplfcant hiS not presented ce,tl.ony Indlcltlng COlllpl11nee wtth the geneI'll
standards for Spectal Per.tt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the addtttonal standlrds
for thts use IS contltned fn Sectton 8-305 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appllcltlon 1s DEIIED.

Mr. Rtbble seconded thl .otton whtch cl~rted by I vote of 6-0. "~. Kelley was absent fro.
the ..etlng. The BOlrd wlhed the H-.onth ,ttlle lhttltton for ftltng I new appltcatfon.

Thts declston was offtclally filed fn the office of the Board of zontng Appeals and becalle
ftnll on Septellber 22. 1993.

II
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10:10 A.N. MICHAEl I ElEANOR PINKERT. VC 93-0-068 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to perilit constructfon of Iddttton 13 ft. froll stde lot ltne
(20 ft •• tn. stde yard req. b,)' Sect. 3-E07l. Located It 105 PotO.IC Knolls Dr.
on Ipprox. 3.22 IC. of hnd zoned R-E. Dunllvtlle District. Tn NIp 20-2
((11» 15. (OUT-Of-TURN HEARING GRANTED)

Chatr.ln OtGtultln called the appltcant to the podtull and IS ked tf the Ifftdavtt before the
Boa~d of zontng Appeals (lUI WIS cOllplete and Iccurlte. Mr. Plnkert replied that It was.
The Ippltclnts' Irchttect, Q~egor,)' Whttttilin. wfth News-Whlttt.ln Archttects, tntroduced
hbse1 f.

Dlvtd Hunter. Staff Coordtnato~. presented the stiff report. He sltd the subject prope~t,)' ts
loclted It 105 POtO.IC Knolls Drtve. Is 3.22 Icres tn stze, ts zoned R-E. Ind Is developed
with I stnllle_hll11,)' deUched dwelling. Adjacent Lots 13 and 14 are Ylcant. lots south of
the subject propert,)' tn the POtOlllC Knolls subdtvislon Ire Ilso zoned R-E Ind developed wfth
stngle_hlltly detached dwelltngs. The variance request resulted fro. the applicants'
propOSll to cOnstruct I greenhouse Iddftton 13.0 felt froll'the stde lot line. A .tnbu. side
ylrd of 20 feet is requtred on I lot zoned R-E. Therefore. the Ippliclnts were requesttng a
variance of 1.0 feet fro. the IItntllull stde yard requtre.ent.

Mtchlel Ptnkert, 105 PotO.IC Knolls Drive, McLeln. Vtrgtntl. sltd hts Irchftect would p~esent

the techntcal Ispects of the proposed request. He said the,)' built the house ftve ,)'ears ago
to the allowable lot l'nes and wfthtn that ftve ,)'ears hts fa.tl,)"s needs hive changed. Mr.
Ptnkert satd he was propostng to construct a ga.e roo. under the house wtth a greenhouse
attached to the stde of the house. The greenhouse would be prtllartl,)' below grade, but there
ts I portion that would co.e up above grade and does extend closer to the lot ltne thin that
111 owed b,)' the Zontng Ordtnance.

Mr. Whtttt.an satd the subject propert,)' has I very steep slope with an elevltton of 210 feet
at the road entrlnce and slopes ste.pl,)' to the rtve~. Vhen the house WIS butlt. I clelrtng
plateau was constructed at In eleutton of 195 feet, IpproxtMfltel,)' 100 feet below the
entrlnce to POtO.IC Knolls. He satd there ts a sIII11 extension of land on Lot 16.
Ipproxt.ltely 40 feet wtde. that fs unbutldable and gtves the owne~ Iccess to the Potollac
River. The owner of lot 16 had sUblltttad a letter fn support of the appllclnts' request to
the BZA. Mr. Vhttttilin satd other altarnat'ves were looked at but tn order to secure south
and east light. the proposed site fs the onl,)' practtcallocatton. If the greenhouse WIS
!loved further south toward Potollac Knolls Drive. the addttion would essenttall,)' be pushed
underground. He Idded that the portton thlt would be above ground WIS glass Ind 's only 5.6
tnches above nltural g~lde on the uphtll stde; therefore. tt would not be obtrustve.

In response to a questton froll M~. Ha••ack, Mr. Whlttt.an said at no point on the outstde
wtll the structure be 11 feet. The 11 fut Is Measured fro. the floor level of the
greenhouse, whtch is 2 to l feet It the low side.

T~ere were no spelkers to the request and ChatrMln OfGtultan closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. Rfbble .ade I .otion to grant VC 93-D-068 for the reasons noted In the Resolution and

subject to the Develop.ent Condittons contatned tn the staff report dlted Septe.ber 1, 1993.

II
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COUIYY OF FAIIFAX. YIIG.IIA

'''IllitE I[SOLUTIO. OF THE 10Al. OF ZOI.I, AP'EALS

In variance Appltcatton YC 93-0-068 by MICHAEL AND ELEANOR PINKERT. under Section 18-401 of
the Zonfng Ordinance to perMit constructIon of addttlon 13 feet froM stde lot lfne. on
property located at 705 poto••c Knolls Drty•• Tax Map Reference ZO.Z{(llII1S. Mr. Ribble
.oved that the BOlrd of Zonfng App.lls adopt the fol10wfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppltcatlon hiS been properly filed In accordance with the
requlre.ents of .11 applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fllrfax
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. fol10wfng proper notfce to the publfc, I publfc helrfng WIS held by the Board on
Septe.ber 14, 1993; and

NHEREAS, the BOlrd has lude the followfng ffndings of fact:

1. The applfcants Ire the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning fs R-E.
3. The area of the lot fs 3.22 acres.
4. The applicant has .et the ntne required standards for a warlance. fn particular the

exceptfonal topographfc condftions where at one pofnt on the lot ft 1s 270 feet and
slopes down toward the rfwer.

5. There 15 1150 an extrAOrd1nary sltuat10n of the buffer or strip of land on the
adjacent property that goes down to the r1ver for access.

6. The shipe fs very irregular.

This application .eets all of the followfng Required Standards for Variances fn Section
1B-404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

1. Thlt the subject property was Icqufred in gOOd fafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at lelSt one of the following Characteristics:

A. Exceptfonal n.rrowness at the t1.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonll shillowness at the ti.e of the effective dlte of the Ordfnance;
C. Except10nal size at the t1.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinlnce;
D. Exceptionll shipe at the ti.e of the effective dlte of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topogrlphfc conditions;
F. An extrlordlnlry sttultion or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extrlordlnlry sf tUition or condftlon of the use 01' develop.ent of property

1••edillely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition 01' sftu.tton of the subject property 01' the 1ntended use of the

subject prOperty fs not of so geneI'll 01' recurring I nature IS to .ake reasonably prlctic.ble
the forMulltion of I gener.l regulatton to be Idopted by the BOlrd of SupervfsorS IS an
l.endMent to the Zoning Ordfnlnce.

4. Thlt the strtct Ippltcatlon of this Ord1nance would produce undue hardsMp.
S. Thlt such undue hlrdshlp is not shared generally by other properties In the sa••

zoning district and the sl.e wictnlty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strfct Ipplleltton of the Zoning Ordfnlnce would effectiwely prohibit or
unreasonlbly restrict III relsonlble use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of I wlrllnce will Illew1ate a clelrly de.onstrlble hlrdshlp
Ipprolchlng conffSCltfon IS dlstfngufshed fro. a specfll priwilege 01' conwenience sought by
the appHcant.

7. Thlt luthorizatton of the Wlrfance will not be of substantial detriMent to Idjacent
property.

B. Thlt the charlcter of the zoning d15trtct wtll not be chlnged by the grlnttng of the
urfance.

9. That the urfance w111 be fn har.ony wfth the Intended spirit Ind purpose of this
Ordfnlnce Ind wfll not be contrlry to the pub11c fnUrest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of zontng Appells hiS reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applfclnt hiS s.ttsfted the Board thlt physical condttfons as 11sted above exist
whfch under I strict interpretltfon of the Zoning Ordfninci would result In practtcll
difficulty or unnecessary hlrdship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
lind and/or bulldtngs Involved.

NON. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject applfcltfon fs CIAITED with the followfng
li.'tatfons:

1. Thfs wlrtlnce 1s approwed for the locltlon of the spec1f1c addttlon shown on the
plat preplred by Nilter L. Phfllips, lnc. dlted Mly 5,1993. rev15ed through June 2.
1993 sub.ftted wfth th15 IPpl1cat10n and Is not trlnsferable to other land.

2. A Bulldtng perMit shill be obtllned prfor to any construct10n Ind ffnll fnspectfons
shill be Ipproved.

I

I

I

I

I
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3. The addition shall be architecturally cOllp.tfbl. with th, exhting dwel11ng.

I
Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of the Zoning Ordfnuce. thts Vlrtuee shall IlIto•• tlcal1y

expire, without nottee. thtrt.)' (30) lIonths aftu the date of .pproul* unless construction
his co•••nced and hiS been diligently prosecuted. Th, BOlrd of Zontng Appells ••y grant
additional till' to cO•• 'nce construction if I wrttten requlst for additional till' Is ffled
wtth the lonfng Ad.fntstrator prfor to the date of expiratton of the varhnce. The request
lIust specffy the a.ount of additional till' requested. the basts for the Illount of till'
requested Ind an Illphnatfon of why additional tflle is required.

I
Mr. Halillack seconded the 1I0tton whtch carr1ed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. KelleY was absent froll
the lleetfng.

*Thfs dec1ston was off1c1ally ftled in the offtce of the Board of Zon1ng Appeals and becalle
ffnal on Septnber 14. lU3. The aZA wahed the etght day watttng per10d. This daU shall
be deelled to be the final approval date of thfs Vlr1ance.

1/
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10:20 A.M. PAUL T•• JR. & JEAN M. WAGIIIER. SP 93_Y_024 Applo under Sect!sl. 8-g13 of the
Zon1ng Ord1nance to perll1t lIodtf1catton to 1I1n. yard. req. to perll1t add1tton
8.6 ft. frn side lot line {20 ft. 1I1n. s1de yard req. by Sect. 3·C03).
Located at 43Qg Stlas Hutchfnson Dr. on approx. 11,234 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-C. Alii and WS. Su11y Dhtrlct. Tax Map 33-4 ((2» 31.

Chatrllan Di61111lan cal Ted the app11cant to the podfull and asked 1f the aff1dav1t before the
Board of Zon1ng Appells (BZAI was co.pllte Ind accurate. Mr. Vagner replied that it was.

There .ere no speakers to the request and Cha1rllan D1Gill11an closed the pub11c hearfng.

Mrs. Harr1s .ade a lIot10n to grant SP 93-Y-024 for the reasons noted 1n the Resolut10n and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contained 1n the staff report. The BlA granted the
applicants' request for. waher of the e1ght·day wa1tlng period.

Paul T. Vagner. Jr., 4309 S11as Hutchinson Dr1ve, Chantilly. Virg1n1a. satd they would lfke
to butld an add1t10nal bed roo. since h1s w1fe's 1I0ther is now 11v1ng w1th thell on a plr.anent
basts. He satd there 1s no other place to construct the add1tlon and that he has d1scussed
the proposal wtth the 1I0st affected netghbor.

to construct the
He sa1d the

In response to quest10ns frOIl Mrs. Harr1s. Mr. Vagner sa1d he .as propos1ng
add1tion to the right of the house to prevent blocking the kttchen window.
addttion w111 be 110 closer to the lot l1ne than the existing hnse.

Susan Langdon. Stiff Coord1nator, presented the stiff report. She said the 11,234 squarl
foot property 1s located at (30g Stlas Hutch1nson Dr1ve 1n an area south of Lee Jackson
Mellor1al H1ghway and east of Pleasant ValTey Road 1n the Pleasant ValleY Subd1v1s10n. The
SUbject property and the surround1ng lots are .zoned R-C, Alii and WS and are developed wtth
sfngle fall11y detached dwel11ngs. The app11cant was request1ng approval of a spec1al per.it
to allow a reduct10n 1n the lIin1~uII yard requirellents 1n the R-C D1str1ct to allow
construction of an add1tlon to be located 8.6 feet froll a stde lot line. The lon1ng
Ord1nance requ1res a .'n'l1uII 20.0 foot stde yard In the R-C District; therefore. I
1I0dtftcation of 11.4 feet was requested. One of the Standards requ1res thlt the .odlf1catfon
shan result in a yard not less than the lIin1ltu yard requ1red on June 25, U82. The
property WIS prev10usly .zoned R-2 Cluster w1th a .,nillull side yard requ1re.ent of 8.0 feet
.ith a total stde ya-rd of 24.0 feet and this .odtf1catfon .eets that standard. Ms. Langdon
said the dwelling on adjacent Lot 32 11 located approx1.auly 22.2 teet froll the shared lot
11 ne.

I

I
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SPECIAL 'E••IT If$OLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF lOlli' A"EALS

I

In Spechl per.tt APpHcatlon SP 93-Y_024 by PAUL T•• JR., AHD JEAN M. VAGNER. under Sectton
B.913 of the Zon1ng Ord1nance to per.lt .od'f1catlon to .'n1.u. yard requ1re.ents for an R·C
Lot to per.lt addlt10n 8.6 feet fro. s1de lot 11ne. on property located at 4309 S11as
Hutchtnson Drive. Tax Iillp Reference 33_4((21131. Mrs. Harr1s .oved that the Board of Zon1ng
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the capt10ned appltcatton has been prOperly ftled tn accorduce wtth the
requtrlltents of all app11cable State and County Codes and wtth the by.hws of the Fa1rfax
County Board of Zoning Appells; and

VHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a public helrtng was held by the Board on
Septe.ber 14. 1993; and
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IIHEREAS, the Board has .ede the followfng ffndfngs of flct:

l. The applfcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs R-C, All, and liS.
3. The Irea of the lot is 11 .234 squire feet.
4. The property was the subject of ffnal pllt approval prior to July 26, 1982.
5. The property was co.prehenshely rezoned to the R-C District on July 25. or August

2, 1982.
6. Such nodfffcatfon fn the yard shill result fn a Ylrd not less thin the .tnf.u. yard

requfr..ent of the zonfng distrfct that was Ipp1fcable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
1. The resultant deYIIlop.ent wfll be har.onfous with exfsting develop..nt In the

nefghborhood and wtll not adversely hpact the public health, safety and welfare of
the area.

8. The applfClnt fs going no further with the proposed Iddltfon than the house sfts
pre sent1 y.

9. In looking at photographs of tl'll house, there are crftfcal wfndows that are fnvolved
fn the .fdd1e sectfon of the house and if the addftion ts noved over It wf11 block
out the lfght.

10. There is also a conffgurltion constrafnt becluse ff the addftion fs noved other tt
would nean the entrancewly to the bedroon would be through the kftchen.

AND WHEREAS, the Board 0' Zonfng Appeals has relched the 'ollowing conclusions of law:

THAT the appltclnt has presented testfnony Indtcatfng conpllance wfth Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Spech1 Pernlt Uses: Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses: Ind Sect.
8-913. ProvisiOns for Approval of Modfffcat10ns to the Mfnllllu Yard Requfruents for Certafn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject applfcatfon fs GIAITED wfth the fo110wfng
If.ttltfons:

1. Thfs special pernlt Is approved for the 10catfon and the speclffed rOO. addftton
shown on the plat subnttted with thts appltcatlon and fs not transferable to other
land.

I

2. Thts spech1 pernlt Is granted only for the purpose(sl. structure(s) and/or users)
fndfclted on the spectal pernft plat prepared by Pacful1f, Sfnnons • Assocfates.
Ltd., dated May 14. 1979. ffnalized Septenber 6, 1979, revised by Jean M. Wagner.
dated Mly 6, 1993, sub.ttted with thfs appHcation and not trlnsferable to other
land.

I
3. A BUfldfng Pernft shall be obtained prtor to any constructfon and ffna1 fnspectfons

shall be approved.

4. The additfon shall be architecturally cupatfbh wfth the existtng dwel1tng.

Thfs approval. conttngent on the above-noted condfttons, shall not relieve the appltcant
fron co.plfance wfth the provtsfons of any app1fcable ordtnances, regu1attons. or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsfble 'or obtatnfng the required per.its through
establfshed procedures, and thts specfal per.ft shall not be legally establfshed untf1 thfs
has been Icco.plfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zonfng Ordfnance, thts special per.1t shall auto.attcally
exptre, wfthout notfce, thirty (3D) ~onths after the date of approval· unless the use has
been established or construction has co••enced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zoning Appeals .ay grant addttfonll tt.e to establtsh the use or to con.ence constructfon tf
a written request for addfttonal tI.e ts ffled wfth the zontng Ad.fntstrator prfor to the
date of expfration of the spechl perllit. The request .ust specfty the 1II0unt of addftfonal
tille requested, the basis for the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why
additional tine ts requtred.

Mr. Rfbb1e seconded the .otfon whtch carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was absent fron
the lleetlng.

*Thfs decfsfon was offtc'a11y ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ffna1 on Septe.ber 14. 1993. The BIA wahed the efght day wafting perfod. Thts date shall
be de..ed to be the ffna1 approval date of thfs speCfa1 per.ft.

/I

page~, Septe.ber 14. 1993, (Tape 1), Action Ite.:

Approval of Minutes fron June 29, July 13, July 20, and July 28. 1993

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to approve the .tnutes as subnitted. Mr. Hall.ack seconded the
notton which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was absent froll the neetfng.

/I
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Page 9/ . Septubel' 14, un, (TIp, 1), ACTION ITEM:

Request for Out of Turn he.rtng for
ye 93_L·094, Plul and Jult, Wolftefeh

Mr. H,••aek "ade " .otton to grant the .pp1fcants' request for In out of turn hurlng.
He.rlng no objection, the Chltr so ordered.

/I

Plg•.!1L. Septuber 14. 1993, (Tip, 11. Aetton Itlll:

Request for Out of Turn he.rtng for
YC 93-L-10l and SP 93-L-045. Lynnwood S. Fitzgerald

Mrs. rhonen lI.de I !lotion to grlnt the .ppHelnt's requut for In out-or.turn hearing.
Followtng I dfscuss10n with Jln, Kels'Y. Chief. Special Per.'t and VarfancI Branch, regarding
the •• rllest possible date. Mrs. Thonen scheduled the out-or-turn heartng for October 26,
1993. Mrs. Harrh seconded the lIotion which pISsed by I yote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley WIS absent
f~OM the lIeeting.

/I

pege.:!f-, Septellber 14. 1993. (Tlpe 11. Action It.. :

Request 101' Out Of Turn helrlng 101'
SP 93_H_043, Village Center at Dulles Shopping Center

Mr. Hallllact lIade a 1I0tfon to deny the applicant's request. M~s. Harris asked steff 101'
additional inforllition. Jlne Kelsey. Chitf. spechl Pe~lI1t and Vlrtuce Bruch, said the
applicants had to subllit corrected plats and until staff had an opportunity to review those
plats. stiff could not Make a deter.tnatton with rlgard to parking. Mrs. Harrts s.conded the
1I0tion to deny the requ.st which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was absent '~Oll the
lleeting.

II

pag•.:t.!..-. S.ptellber 14, 1993. (Tape 1), Actfon Itell:

Request for Addftional T11Ie for
YC 90-L-066. Phyl11s M. and Dayid C. Benner

Mrs. Harrfs 111 de a 1I0tton to grant the appltcant's requlst lIaking the new exptration dlte
June Z4. 1994. Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch passed by a vote of &_0. Mr. KeTley
was absent f~o. the .eettng.

/I

pa,• ..2L-. Sept.llbe~ 14, 199], (Tape 1 I. Action Ite.:

Request fo~ dlt. and ttlle fo~ Pltrick R. Cain Appell

Mr. Ha••ack Slid he had looked at the appel1lnt's application It the request of the BZA and
following that revhw he h.d deter.ined that the appeal lIad been f11ed on the 3lst day. which
is outside the tille l11litatton. TIle BIA asked steff for additional tnfor.ation.

Williall E. Shoup. Deputy zoning AdlliniStrator. said tile appeal was filed with staff on June
10th, wh1cll WIS outside the ]0 dey tille lill1tation.

Following I discusston e.ong tile BlA ...bers, Mr. Pa••el ••de e .otton tllat the BlA not
.ccept tile Ipp.al as being t111.1y ftled. Mrs. Thonen seconded tile 1I0tion whtch passed by a
vote of 6-0. Mr. Kell.y WIS absent froll the .eeting.

/I

page-21, Septuber 14. 1993. ITape ll, Action It.. :

Request for date and tt.e fo~ Dayld L. Hunter Appeal

Mrs. Thonen said slle did not bel'.ve til. BZA was the prop.r foru. to lIear In appeal dealtng
with. proff.r a.end•• nt. Ch"rll.n Oi&tuli.n pointed out th.t the app.l1ant's .gent WIS
requesttng that the BZA defer scheduling til. appeal until such Un II the Board of
Sup.rviSors lIad act.d on the rezoning. Mrs. TIIonen lIade a .otton to deny accepting the
appeal. Mr. p....l second.d tile .otion. Mr. H"llack satd he bel1eved tile app.llant sllould
IIlv. an oppo~tuntty to pr.sent h's cas.. Mr. Ribble sugg.sted d.ferring dlctsion on whetller
or not to schedull tile appeal until Septellber 21, UI3, to allow tile appellant's agent to be
present.

Jane Kelsey. Chi.f. Specill Perllit and Yariance Branch. suggested def.rring tile decision to
Septe.b.r ZBtll due to the BlA's heavy canlold on tile 21st. The BlA agr..d.

() 9)
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page2:septuber 14. 1993. (Tape 11. DAYID L. HUNTER APPEAL. continued frn Page q /

fill's. Thonen withdrew her Motion to deny accepting the .ppeal and Made a Matton to defer
decision to Saptubar 28th. Mr. pUliel seconded the Motion whfch pISsed by • vote of 6-0.
Mr. Kalley w.s absent froM the .eettng.

/I

P.ge SepteMber 14. 1993. (Tape 11, Actfon It.. :

Request for diU and tiMe for DPM Group. Inc. Appeal

Mr. H.MMack ••de I .otlon thlt tha BZA dafer .ction for stx .onths pendtng the results of tha
Planntng COMMtsston's revfew of the Zontng Ordin.nce a.endllent concerntng ret.tl sales tn .n
industrial district. Mr. P"lIal seconded the 1I0tton whtch passed by • vote of 6-0.
Mr. Kelley w.s absent fro. the Meettng.

/I

p.geE SapteMber 14. 1993, (Tape 11. Actton Itu:

Request for d.te and tille for Don.ld H. Ind l1ndl l. Fr.zler Appell

Mrs, Thonen lIade I .ot10n to scheduh the .pplil for Novelllber 9, 1993 at. 10:30 •••• Mr,
HaMMack seconded the !lotion which p.ssed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley w.s Ibsent frail the
lleating.

II

page~. Septellber 14, 1993. (Tlpe 1 l. Actton Itell:

Request for dlte and ttMe for Aztt. Ahn d/b/a Star Cle.ners Appe.l

Mrs. Harrts Made. 1I0tion to schedule the .PPlil for Novuber 9, 199] at 10:30 a,lI. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the .otton which passed by I vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley w.s absent frOM the
lIeettng.

/I

Page Cf';L-. Septuber 14, 19931. (Tape 1), Action It.. :

Mrs. Harris lIade a Matton to schedule the appeal for NoveMber 9. 19'93 .t 10:30 •••• Mr.
Rtbble seconded the Motton which p.ssed by I vote of 6-0. Mr, Kelley w.s .bsent frO. the
.uttng.

/I

Page %2--, Septellber 14. 1993, (Tape l), Actton IteM:

Request for date and ttlle for WtlltaM A. Stewart. III, Appaal

fill'. Ribble Made a lIotfon to scheduh the appeal for Novellber 30. 1993 at 10:30 a.lI. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch piS led by a vote of 6-0. Mr. KelleY WIS absent frail the
lIuttn9·

/I

Page 9.:v: Sept..ber 14, 1993. (Tlpe 1). Actton It.. :

Request for date and tille for III Aaron Rents, Inc. d/b/a Arran Sells APpeal
(Val ney Road 1

Request for date and ttlla for (21 Aaron Rents, Inc. d/b/I Arran Sells Appeal
(Sul1yfleld Ctrclel

Request for date and tt.e for
(3a) Alron Rents. Inc., d/b/a Arran Rents Furniture Appeali

(3b) Aaron Rents, Inc., d/b/a Arran Sell s Appeal;
13c) Aaron Rents, Inc" d/b/a Arron Rents and Sells Offtce Furniture Appeal i

(General Vashtngton Drhel

Wtllfa. Shoup, Deputy Zoning Adlltntstrator, recolillended thlt the BZA eccept the appells for
Aaron Rents, Inc. d/b/a/ Arran Sells appeal (Valney Road and Sullyfteld Circle sttesl but
defer scheduling. public helrlng pendin9 the results of the Pl.nntng Co•• tssfon's review of
retail sales fn an industrial dtstrlct.

Mr. Shoup safd staff dtd not believe the appeal dealtng wtth Aaron Rents, Inc., d/b/' Arran
Rents Furntture Appe,l; Aaron Rents, Inc., d/b/. Arran Sell I Appeal, .nd Aaron Rents, Inc.,
d/b/a Arran Rents and Sells Offtce Furntture Appeal (;eneral Washfngton Drtvel was ttllely
ftled. He sltd the appelllnt's agent was present. Mr. Shoup added that the .ppe.l was the
result of a Nottce of Ytolltton issued on April 21, 1993, but the .ppeal WIS not ffled unttl
August 19. 1993, therefora, staff WIS reco••endtng thlt the appeel not be accepted.

b1J.
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PI"~. Sept••bel" 14.1993, (Tip. ll. "ARON RENTS, INC. APPEALS, conttnud fro. '.g. 9',;2..t)

Mrs. Thonen .Ide I .otton to de'tr Ictton on Aaron Rents. Inc. d/b/a Arron S.11s App•• l
(V.lney ROld) for sfx .onths. Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton whfch pissed by I vote of 6-0.
Mr. KeTley WIS absent fro. the ••etfng.

Mrs. Thonen •• de ••otton to defer Ictton on Aaron Rents. tnc. d/b/a Arron Sell. Appe.'
(Sul1yft.ld Cfrcl.1 for I p,rfod of sf x _onths. Mrs. HarrIs seconded the .otton whtch passed
by. vote of 6~O. Mr. Kelley was absent fro. the ••etfng.

Chafr•• n DtGfullan cilled the appellant's agent to the podfu••

Marte Trlvesky, with Trav.sky and Associates. represented the .ppel1ant who occupied the
General Wlshlngton stte and s.fd Jobn Nte, wttb A.ron Rents. w.s .lso present. Sbe expl.tned
tb.t wben tbe Notice of ytolltton w.s Issued tn Aprtl 1993 tbe owners were un.wlre they h.d
thtrty days to f11e .n .ppeal based on • Zontng [nforce.ent Branch dectston stnce tt was not
cO.llon knowledge that .n ad.lnfstrattve dec'ston w.s .ppe.'lble. She satd proof of tb.t was
the nu.ber of people who went to RichMond hst year and asked the Ge"er.l Assellbly to .dd •
requtr..ent that people be noUfied of the rfgbt of .ppea1. whtch the Gener.l Assellbly agreed
to do. Ms. Tr.vesty Slid the Ippelllnt t.lted to the Zontng AdMtntstr.tor on June 21stlnd
In extension of tl.e was grlnted to Oece.ber 24. 1993. Ind the Ippelllnt was not told tn June
th.t they h.d to .ppul or posstbly .tght have .lready lost the rtght to .ppeal. The
.ppel hnt was Issued two other NoUce of Y1ohtlons and those spote to a tbt rty d.y appfll
tt.efrue .nd based on that tt.efr••e fhe .ppeals wert filed. Although st.ff had said the
.ppells should be tre.ted IS one. MI. Trlv.sty pofnted out there I,.e three seplrlte
bustnesses wtth three sep.rate entnnces in the salle gener.l vtctntty. three •• n',ers, etc.
She dtd not believe tbe .cceptance of the .ppe.l would h.r••nyone Ind s.w no relson why the
.ppeal should not .lso be .llowed I stx 1I0nth dehrr.l.

A dtscusston took pl.ce between Nrs. H.rrts .nd the spelker reg.rdtng the f.ct that
·tgnonnce of the law· WIS not .n excuse. Mr. H••••ck satd It was hts underst.ndtng. through
the County Attorney's offtce. that there ts an court dectsfon thlt supports the thtrty day
ttlle It.tt.tton. He pointed out that tbe ,ppell.nt's June 21, 1993 letter rerers b.ct to the
NoUce of Y1ohtton d.ted April 21st.

Mr. H....ct •• de a .otton that the BZA not .ccept the .ppUl rehttng to the General
N.shtngton stte .s betng tt.ely filed. Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otton whtcb p.ssed by • vote
of 6-0. Mr. Kelley w.s absent fro. the .eettng.

II

Plge 'l3 . Septe.ber 14. 1993. crIpe 11. Actton ttell:

Request for d.te and tl.e for
TAC Group of ytrgtnt •• tnc •• t/. Frug.l F.nnte's F.shton W.rtbouse Appe.l

Ntllta. Shoup. Deputy Zontng Ad.tntstr.tor, s.td st.ff pl.nned to resctnd .nd reissue the
lOttce of YfohUon whtch would ghe tbe .ppelhnt an additton.l thtrty d.ys In whtch to f11e
.n appe.l. Mr. Shoup suggested th.t the IZA defer .ctton unttl such tl.e .s the new Notice
of ytol.tton could be Issued and the Ippellant decided bow to proceed.

Mr. H••••ct lI.de ••otton th.t the lZA dehr .ctfon for shty d.ys. Mr. Rtbble seconded the
.otton whtch p.ssed by I vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley w.s .bsent fro. the .eettng.

II

p'ge~. Septe.ber 14, 1993. cr.pe 1). Action ttu:

tntent to Defer for McLe.n Cbtldren's Ac.deMy. SPA 82-0-083-4

Mr. H••••ct ••de ••otlon th.t the 8ZA fssue In tntent to defer SPA 82-0-083-4 to Nove.ber 3,
1993 as suggested by st." to 111 ow the .ppltclnt tllle to sut .pproval of • sh.red p.rktng
.gree.ent fro. tbe Bo.rd of Supervfsors. Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton which p.sled by •
vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley w.s .bsent fro. the .eettng.

II

p.ge~. Septe.ber 14. 1993, (Tape 1), Actton tt.. :

Crosspolnte Rehtl U.tted P.rtnershtp Appeal, A 93-SIY-009

MrS. H.rrts •• de ••otton th.t the IZA tssue .n tntent to defer A 93-S/Y_009. whtcb w.s
scheduled for Septnber 28. 1993. Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch passed by • vote of
6-0. Mr. Kell.y was .bsent fro. the ••ettng.

II



As there was no other bus hess to co.e before the Board, the ... thg was adjourned at
12:45 p•••

V7Lfi

Page 91. Septnber 14, 1993, (Tape 11. ADJOURNMENT:

John DiGiuTtan. Chalr.an
Board of Zoning Appeals
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V]\,)

ehefraan DtGfulhn cilled the aeetfng to order at 8:00 p••••nd Mr. H•••ack gave the
fnyocaUon. Ther••Irl no BOlrd Matt.rs to bring be'ore the BOlrd Ind Chairaln DtGtu111n
called for the first scheduled clse.

The r89u1l.I" ...tlng 0' the BOflr'd 0' lonin, Appeals WIS held tn the Board Audttorfu
0' the Govern..ni Center on Septuber 21. 1993. The fol10wtng Baird M••b.rs Wlrl
present: Ch.fr••n John DfGhlhn; Mirth, Harrfs; Pnl H••••ck; Robert Kelley; oJ.aes
' ••••1; and John Ribble. M,ry Thonen was absent fro. the ••• ttng.

I

I

II

P.ge 95'.
8:00 P.M.

Septeaber 21. 1"3. I Tip. 1). Scheduled CISI of:

MCLEAN tM.llOREN'S ACADEMY, INC., SPA 82-0_083_4 and SPR 82-0-083_2 Appl. IInde"
Sectls). 3-303 lAd 8-907 of the Zoning Ordtnance to ••end and rene. SP 82.0-083
for nursery school and child care center to .dd parking. loc.ted at 6900 Eh
St. on .pproll. 10.390 sq. ft. of land zoned R~3. Oranent11e Distrtc:t. Tax
Map 30~2 ((5» 3. (DEF. FROM 1/12/93

Ch.tr.an OtGhltan noted th.t the Board of Zonfng Appeals (alA) Illd tssued III intent~to~defer

on Septe.blr 14. un, to .llow the .ppTic.nt ti.e to obt.in .pproul of. sh.red p.rting
.gree.ent.

Mrs. H.rrts ••de ••otion to defer SPA B2~D~OB3~4 and SPR B2~0~083~2 to Novnber 3. 1993.
Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otton Which carried by • vote of 5~0 with Mr. PI••el not prasent
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent frail the lIeettng.

II

P'ge 9~ Septe.ber 21. 1993, (hpe 11. Scheduled clSe of:

8:00 P.M. CHARLIE S. CHOE, VC 93~D~015 Appl. under Sect(s). 18~401 of the Zoning
Ordtlt.nci to per.it subdivision of one lot tnto two lots, proposed Lot 10
hn1ng lot wtdth of 188 ft •• nd proposed lot lOA hutng lot w1dth of 12 ft.
1200 ft ••tn. lot w1dth req. by Sect. 3·E06). loc.ted.t 713 Gould.an In. on
Ipprox. 6.95 IC. of land zoned R~E, DrenlSvllle Distr1ct. Tax M.p 7~4 ((8))
10. lDEF. FROM 5/25/93 FOR NOTICES)

I

I

I

Ch.'r.u 01Gful1an c.lled the appliclllt to the pod1n and uked 1f the .ff1dnft before the
80.rd of Zon1ng Appe.ls (8ZA) WIS co.plete .nd .ccurlte. Mr. Choe rep11ed thlt tt w.s.

Susan l.ngdon. Stiff Coordtnator. presented the stiff report. She st.ted thlt the .,,1 tcut
was request1ng I urhnci to the .1n1.U11 lot w1dth requtrnent to .llow subdhision of one
lot 1nto two lots. w1th proposed Lot 10 hntng • width of 188 feet ud proposed lot 10-A
hntng • w1dth of 12 feet. The Zoning Ordtnance requtres a .fnfllu. lot wtdth of 200 feet tn
the R-E Zontng Dtstrtct; therefore. the app11cant was request1ng • uriance of T2 feet to the
IItn1 .... lot w1dth requ1re.ent for lot 10 Ind a varhnce of 188 feet to the .in1.U11 lot w1dth
requlre••nt for lot 10-A.

Ms. Lugdn satd the Oepllrt.ent of Env1ron.entll Men.ge.ent (OEM) hIS st.ted th.t under the
Subd1vfs1on Ord1n.nce •• wa1 ..r of the publtc street frontage requ1re.ent cannot be granted
in the R-E lontng Distrtct. She explained Gould.an L.ne is a prh.te street loc.ted In thl
R-E Distrtct; therefore, OEM cannot appro.. a subdhtston plat for the lot. In conclulton,
Ms. L.ngdon Itlted that Itlff beHaved the proposed request would not lIeet the requtred
standards for the granttng of I varhnce.

The Ippl1cant, Ch.rHe S. Choe. 713 Gould.an lane, Greet Filii, V1rgtnta, addrassed the 8lA..
He stated that he would Ifte to lubdivtde his IIltstfng lot tnto two lot,S. Mr. Choe stated
that proposed lot 10 would constst of 4.9 Icres and proposed lot lOA would constst of 2.048
Icras. In conclulton, he satd thlt he would respect the au's dectslon.

Mrl. Harrts explltned to Mr. Choe thlt 1n order to gr.nt • variance, the alA .Ult Ifffr. th.t
the .ppl tc.tton .Iets the vart.nce standards .nd uted Mr. Choe to .ddress the h.rdshtp
Issue. Mr. Choe stated th.t wtthout the urt.nce, he would be un.ble to subdtv1de the lot.

There being no spukers tn support, Ch"r•• n OtGtultan c.ned for spIIUrs tn oppositton .nd
the followtng ctt1zens c ••• forw.rd.

Thl Grllt F.lll Ctttzens Assoc1etion representathe, Sally M.nn, 9416 P••loco L.ne, Great
F.ll s. ytrgtnta ••ddressed the BlA. She Sltd th.t the Assoctatton h.d worked on the
Subdivision Ordin.nce and /toted th.t the Ordtnance spec1ftcl111 precluded the sUbd1vtston of
R-E zoned lots on prhate streets. Ms. Mann satd that the letter frn the Prestdent of the
Greet F.lls Cittzans Assoc:tatton. Dtck Peters, contlfned the offtchl positton of the
Assoctatton. She lub.ttted • c:opy of the letter to the 8U.

Dav1d MacDonnell, 701 Gould•• n Lane, Greet F.lls, Vtrgtnla, addressed the 81A. He stated
th.t he hid recent11 purchased the property and was ch&grlned to l .. rn Mr. Choe had applted
for a vartance tor subdivtston. Mr. MuDennen expressed his belt., th.t thl granting of the
variance would C.USl • subst.nth' hardshtp and would ch.nge the ch.r.cter Of the arll. He
asked the aZA to deny the request.



V/V

Page q; L Septellber 21, 1993. (Tlpe 1), CHARLIE S. CHOE, YC 93-0-015, continued froll
page~ )

Mart Alberta, with the law flrll of Arantfox. 8000 Towers Crasent Drive, Vfenna. Vlrglnh.
represented Mr. and Mrs. Ashe. 704 Gould.an Lane. Great Falls. virginia, addressed· the 8lA.
He stlted that the propoSil was not cnpatibla wfth the neighborhood. would crute an oddly
shaped lot. would set a bad precedent. and would create a burden on the private rOld and
other public faciltties. Mr. Alberti noted that the staff report recolillended denial Ind
expressed his beltef that the necessary criteria had not been Met. In concllulon. Mr.
Alberti steted that the appllcatton was not tn conforllnce wfth the COllprehenslve Plan and
asked the BZA to deny the request.

There betng no further spelters to the request, Chairllan DtStuli.n called for rebuttal.

Mr. Choe stated thlt he would respect the BZA's decision.

Chafr.an DiStulian closed the public heartng.

Mr. Ha~lIack .ade a lIotton to deny YC 93-D-015 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution.

Cha1rllln DtGtulhn stated that he supported the 1I0tfon. He noted that the subdlvtston would
not be allowed under the Subdivision Ordinance.

/I

COalTY OF FAIIFAX. YIICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlD OF 10lIIC APPEALS

In Ylrfance Appl iCltion YC 93-0-015 by CHARLIE S. CHOE. under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perlltt subdlvisfon of one lot into two lots, proposed Lot 10 hnlng lot wtdth of
188 feet and proposed Lot lOA haying lot wtdth of 12 feet, on property located It 713
Gouldllan Lane, Tax M.p Reftrence 7-4((8»)10. Mr. H••••ct 1I0ved th.t the 80.rd of Zontng
Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled 1n accordance wtth the
requlrellents of all appl 'clble Stlte and County Codes Ind w1th the by-laws of the Fltrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, Ind

WHEREAS, following proper nottee to the pubHc, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Septuber 21, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appl icant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng is R-E.
3. The arel of the lot is 6.95 Icres.
4. The appltcant has not satisfied the necessary standards for the granttng of a

Ylrif.nce.
5. The appllcltton does not meet Var1ance Standlrds 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 8. Ind 9 as set

forth in the stiff report.
6. There Is nothing unusual in the size or configuratton of the lot that ukes it

different fro. other lots 1n the subdivision or thlt would produce a hardshtp.
7. The .ppHcant has not carrfed the burden of showing that there is a hlrdshtp.
8. The lot Is not a dtvtdable lot under the Depart.ent of EnvtronllentA' Managellent's

requtre.ents.

This applicatton does not .eet all of the following Requtred Standards for Yarhnces in
Sectton 18.404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was uqutred tn good fatth.
2. That the subject property has It least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance,
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the the of tht effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional she It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tt_e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance,
E. Exceptional topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordinary situltton or condttion of the subject property. or
G. An extrlordtnuy si tuition or condttion of the use or duelop.ent of property

i.lledtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sttultion of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property fs not of so genarll or recurring I nature as to .ate re.sonably prlcttcable
the for.ulatton of I general regulation to be Idopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strfct Ipplication of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdship is not shared general1y by other properttes fn the sa.e

zontng distrtct and the salle vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibtt 01'
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of I nrtance wtll alley tate I clearly dellonstrable hardship
approaching conffscatfon as distingllhhtd fro. I spechl prtynege or convenience sought by

I

I

I

I

I
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the applfClnt.
7. That authortzatlon of the Vlrfanee w111 not be 0' substantial detrf ••nt to adjacent

property.
8. That the character of the zonfng district will not b' changed by th, granting of the

,arhnce.
9. That the .... ,,1I"c. w111 be in bar.ony with the intended spirit Ind purpose of thts

OrdfuncI and .'11 not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals has r.ached the fol10wfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the .pplfcant has not satisfied the BOlrd that physical conditfons IS listed above Ixht
which under a strict fnterpr.tatfon of the Zontng Ordinance would ..,nlt tn prlttfe.'
difffculty or unneclsury hardship that would deprtv. the user of .,1 rllsonable use of the
lind Ind/or bufldfngs fnvolved.

NOll. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO thlt the subject .pplfCltton Is DEiIED.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otton whfch carrted by • vote of 5~O with Mr. Pla..el not present for
the vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS Ibsent froa the aeetlng.

This dects10n WIS offtcially ffled tn the offtce of the Baird of Zonfng Appells Ind becl.e
ffnll on Septnber 29, 1993.

II

'age22, Septeaber 21, 1993. ITlpe 1). Scheduled clSe of:

B:OO P.M. MOUNT YERIION ON THE POTOMAC CITIZENS ASSOCiATiON, SPA 76~Y~217~2 Appl. under
SecUsl. 3_203 of the ZOntng Ordtnlnce to I..nd P 76~Y~217 for aarlnl to perait
bOlt and .traller parktng. located It 9527 Mt. vernon Llndfng on approx. 10.30
aC. of land zoned R~2. Mount Vernon Oistrtct. Tax f11IP 110~3 (111» 0, pt. E.

I

I

I

ChlfrMan DfGfulfan called the appltcant to the podln and asked if the .ffidavit blfore the
Baird of Zonfng Appeals (BlA) was coaplete Ind Iccurate. Klthleen B. Manlfort, Chit rain,
Bufldfng Ind Grounds COHtttee. 9357 Mount Vernon Cfrcle. A1exandrh, Vfrghlh, replfed thlt
it WIS.

Susan Langdon. Stiff Coordtnator. pruuted the stiff report. She stlted the 10.3 Icre stte
Is zoned 1-2 Cluster Ind currently developed with I prfYlte thtrty~sfx slfp alrfnl, two
ISphl1t tennis courts, I brfck rut~rooa flefltty. I twenty space paved plrkiftg Ir.. , and a
concrete bOlt rlap.

Ms. Langdon Slfd that the IppHcnt WIS requesttng Ipproval of I Special Pen It Aaendaent to
Idd thirteen Iddltional plrktng SPiCes whfch would be desfgnated specfflcilly far bolt Ind
trafler plrktng. She steted thlt the prevfolls specfll perMft requtred twenty plrktng SplCIS
for vehicles for the tennis court Ind .Irtnl USIS. wfth the storlgl of bOlts Ind trlners
prohtbtted on site. Ms. Langdon noted the current plat shows. reconffgurltion of the
parktng Ir.. with twenty spaces proytded for uhfcular plrkhlg Ind th'ruen SPiCes provided
for bOlt Ind trailer pnkhg. She Slfd that sh new spaces weI" proposed north of the tennts
courts. the drfuwlY would be wtdened by 7 teet, and the parktng SPiCes 110ng the eutern
boundlry would be extended to accO••Odate boats and tratlers. Seyeral llndsclpe trees would
be reloclted IS a result of the Iddttionll plrkfng. In conc1usfon. Ms. Langdon steted thlt
stiff bel1eud the proposed use wOllld be tn har••ny wfth the recoaaendltion of the
Co.prehensfve Plln Ind would sattsfy the requtred standards. Therefore. stiff reco••ended
appronl sllbject to the denlopaent conditions contlined tn the staff report dlted Septe.ber
14, 1993.

Robert E. Plett. Presfdent of the Mount Yernon on the POtO.IC Cithens Associatton. 9370
Mount Yernon Cfrc1e. Aleundrh. Iddressed the IZA Ind stlted that he WIS representtng the
Assoctltton's one hundred Ind fffteen .eabers. He satd the bOlt and trltler accoaaodltfons
were needed fn the .Irina ar... Mr. Plett explatned thlt bOlts and triflers haYe been plrked
It the alrfnl sfnce it WIS established tn the late 1970's Ind noted thlt the .e.bers depend
on the conttnulnce of the rfght. He explatned thlt lahough the existing spectll penit
prohtbited the plrkfng of bOlts and trlners, the Assoctltlon found thlt there WIS no
econoatcal or prlcttcil solution other thin the conttnultton of the bOlt and trifler parktng
It the .Irtnl. Mr. Plett Slfd whtle the tennis courts whfch were co.pleted fn July 1993 han
proyen to be beneficial to the co.aunity, the boat owners' needs aust Ilso be .et. Mr. Plett
relfnqutshed the rest of hts tl.e so thlt Ms. Mlnlfort could spelk.

Ms. Manlfort stated that the Assocht1on's gall WIS to altntlin Ind f.proYe the neighborhood
relattons. She explained that Ifter the granttng of the Illhttng spec tal peralt whtch
prohtbited the plrkfng of bOlts Ind trailers, the Assochtfon found ttself fn the unfortunate
situation of not betng Ible to operlte In I alnner whfch constdered the needs of 111 tts
ae.bers. Therefore. the Assochtton would 1fke to rectify the sftllltton. "MS. Mlnlfort
expressed lIer beltaf that the proposal before tile llA would fu11fl1 the County's
requfre..ents, l110w b.lt and triller parktng It the hell tty ••axt.fze tile Ult of the
exhtlng paved area. add a .lnf.ll I.ount of new pavtng. Ind .ake neg1tgfble chlnges to the
landscape plan. She stated that the coaaunfty supported the request and asked the IZA to
grant the spec tal per.it with In nendaent to Conditton 5. Ms. Mlnlfort uplatned thlt they



would lIke Conditt on 5, whtch proytded for twenty perkfng spaclS and thtrteen boat and
trailer spaces, to be aMended to provtde an addittonal boat and tratler space. She said the
space was antlable because a 1Irge tree had been condeMned by fatrfax County Urban forestry
Branch and noted that steff had no object10n to the chuge.

Page ttY. Septuber 21. 1993, (Tlpa 1), MOUNT
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In response to Mrs. Harrh' quest ton as to whether the condtttons tn the staff report were
Iccept.ble, Ms. M.nafort slfd they were.

In response to Mr. HaM.lck's questton as to whether the nottces .nd adverttseMent would be
correct tf an addttional parktng space was proytded, Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Spedal PerMit
and Vartance Branch, stated that tt would be correct because the adverthelllent had not
spectfted the nu.ber of proposed parktng spaces.

In rlsponse to Mr. HaMlIlack's question as to whether. wfth the eKception of Condttton 5. the
condtttons tn the st.ff report were acceptable. Ms. Manafort satd they werl.

Mr. Ribble noted tll.t the applIcant was requesting parktng spaces for twenty Clrs and
fourteen boats and tr.ilers. Ms. Manafort satd he was correct.

There beIng no speakers tn support, Chatr.an Dt61ultan call.d for speakers tn opposttion.

Dtck Harrtngton, 9517 Mount Vlrnon landtng, Aleundrta, Vtrginta. addressed the BlA. He
presented a petttton signed by shty-seven Assoclatton .e..bers and satd thlt although they
supported the parktng proposal for boats Ind tratlers. they were opposed to the plYhg of
addtttonal land. He presented In alternate plan whtch he asked the BZA to consfder.

Mr. Hlrrtngton eKplained the p.rking factlfty WIS very seldo. used for auto.obtle parkhg and
noted th.t because of the locked gate, .ost tennts pl.yers etther walk to the Courts or park
on the street when ustng the fac11lty. He noted that although only ten .e.bers owned
tratlers. there are prlSeRtly ftfteen tratlers parked on the stte. Mr. Harrtngton utd that
ffve of the fffteen tratlers clrrted the Mount Vernon on the Poto.ac Clttzens Assocfatton's
sticker. He st.ted there h no need for .ddtttonal parktng and asked the IZA not to
distinguish between car, boat•• nd tratler p.rktng and not to allow the PlYing of addttional
green area. In concluston, IIIr. Harrfllgton satd that the 'PPltcant's proposal would create an
enY'ronllental. authettc. and fhanctal detrtllental t.pact on the area.

Mr. H...ack stated there was a discrepancy tn the testt.ony and noted that Mr. Plett .nd Ms.
JlIanafort st.ted that they represented all the Assoctatton .e.bers. He noted Mr. Harrington
hid testtffed that the shty-fhe Assoctatton .e.bers he represented dtd not w.nt the
propoul tn tts present forll. Mr. Harrington stated that the Assoctatton .e.bers had not
been adYlsed about the proposal. He nplatned that he had obtatned the plan only after
Maktng a spectf1c request and had t.ken tt upon htll5tlf to distrtbute the plan to other
me.bers of the cOlllluntty.

In response to questions fro. the BlA. IIIr. Harr'ngton stated that the Assoctatton's board
lIellbers had been Idyised of the co••untty opposftton to thl request. He ad.ttted boats and
tr.ners were p'rked on the sfte and th.t .I.bers were p'rkhg thetr cars on the street. both
of whtch vtolated the condttions of the eKisttng spechl perlltt.

Ms. Man.fort stated th.t the Assoctatton's goals were to provfd. bo.t and tratler p.rkhg, to
pave the least Illount of .rea posstble, and to .nt.he the appearance Ind utiltty of the
coM.untty proplrty. In concluston, she .sked the BZA to approve the appltc.tton.

Mr. Rtbble nprlSsed concern reg.rdtng the confltcting testhony and asked Mr. Plett for.
clartftC.tton. Mr. Plett stated that he. as well as Ms. Man.fort, represented the
Association. He st.ted th.t Mr. Harrtngton's proposal had been developed wtthin the past
week .nd explatned th.t the co••unfty WII unfted tn the funda.ent.l posit ton of the
appTtcatton. Mr. Plett satd there h.d been no tntent to vtolate the spectll perllft, but
ad.ttted th.t the boats and trailerS were p.rked on the stte Plndlng the outcolle of the
heartng. Ag.h. Mr. Plett recanted the •• rtna's need to provtde bo.t and tr.tler parktng
factltties. He stressed that the f ••ediata neighbors h.d recehed .n offtclal notiftc.tton
letter of the publ tc heartng .nd that other lIuberS h.d received courtesy coptes of the
notlflcatton letter.

In response to Mr. H••••ck's questton rlg.rdtng the Assoctatton's Board Meettng. Mr. Plett
satd although the Bo.rd .It once ••onth, there was only. generll .e.bershlp ... ttng once.
year. He noted th.t the gener.l ...bershtp h.d not voted on the project or seen the plan.
Mr. H••••ct IKpressed concern .s to the confltcttng testfllony as to who. was reprlsenttng the
Assoct.tton's .e.bers.

Mr. Ribble asked tf the outstandtng hSlles could be resolved .t the Associatton's .nnual
.eeUng on Septe.ber 30. 1993. Mr. Plett said they could. In .ddresshg the p.rking
arr.nge.ents, Mr. Plett st. ted th.t .ost of the .e.bers w.lk to the faclltttes .nd .greed
that autollobtle parktng was IIhhal. He IKpl.tned that the locked glte lIade tt tnconyentent
for the cars to p.rk on stta.

Mr. H.M.ack upressed his belt If th.t • deferral would .llow the Assoctltion to review the
proposal wtth thetr .e.bershtp and return to the BlA with .n appl tcatlon whtch had the
support of the .e.bershtp. Mr. Plett said a deferral would be accept.ble.
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P.g. '19. Septuber 21. 1993, Irap. l)o.-MOUNT VERNON ON THE POTOMAC CITIZENS ASSOCIATION,
SPA 76·'-277·2. continued frn P.g. 91 I

Chafr•• n DfGfulf.n closed tbe pUblic h•• rfng.

Mr. Ribble ••de I: .otton to deter SPA 76-Y-277_2 to Novuber 16. 1993 It 8:00 p.lI. He asked
that the applicant sub.'t any chlnges to the proponl prfor to the new publtc heartng dlte.

Mr. P....l noted that the Chatr•• n had closed the publfc hearing, theuforl new tuttllony
cOlild not be presented. Chafrilin DfG1ulfan stlted that the Nove.b'r 16. 1993 public hurfng
woul d be hel d open for I total of ten .fnutes of tasU.ony froll ..ell std••

Mrs. Harrts seconded the lIotion Which carrted by. vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen absent trn
the ..'tfng.

1/

'1,.1!i...-. Sept'.ber 21, 1993. (Tip. 1), Actton lte.. :

ApprOYll of Resolutfons fro. Sept..ber U, un Huring.

Mrs. Harrfs Made I Motton to Ipprove the Resoluttons as sub.itted. Mr. Rtbble seconded the
Motton which carried by a vote of 6-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen absent frOM the .eettng.

II

Page tftt, Septuber 21. 1g93, (Tape 11. Actton It... :

Request for Addttlonal TtMe
Gro,eton Bapttst Church. SP 88-V-07g

6511 Rtchllond Htghway
Tax Map Reference 93-1(171)1, 2 and 513-11(1)127

Mrs. Harris Mlde I .otton to grant the request. Mr. Rtbble seconded the Motton whtch clrded
by I vote of 6-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen absent fru the Meettng. The new uptrf.tton date wtll be
Septe.ber 30. 15194.

II

paget? • Septe.ber 21,151513, ITape 11, Actton Itu:

Approval of Minutes frOM JUly 27. and August 3. 19513 Hurlngs

JlIr, Rtbble .Ide I .otton to appro" the Mhutes as subMitted. Mrs, Harris seconded the
Motton whtch Clrrted by a vote of 6-0 wfth Mrs. Thonen Ibsent fro. the .eettng.

1/

Plgeft, SepteMber 21. 1993. (Tlpe 11. Actton IteM:

Requtst for Date and Tt ..
Derrel E. oaChlby Appu1

In response to Mrs. Hlrrh' questton as to whether the Ippellent had sub.ltted I copy or the
appeal to the Clerk to the Board of Zoning APPeals. vtlll .. ShOlIp. Oeputy Zoning
AdMtnhtrltor, shted thlt the .ppeal h.d not been ftled with the Clerk, He 8Ilplatned th.t
.lthough the appeal hid been fOed with the Zonfng AdMinistr.tor. It was not ftled with the
Clerk.

Mrs. H.rris M.de a .otton to defer the •• tter to the SepteMber 28. 151513 public heartng. Mr.
Rtbble seconded the Motton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen .bsent frOM the
Meetfng.

I
(NOTE:

II

p.gefl.-.

The aZA subsequently Iccepted the appell and scheduled tt for
Dece.ber 7. 15193 .t 10:30 •••• )

Septe.ber 21, 15193, (T.pe 11. Actton Itell:

I
Request for Dlte and Tf.e

Susan R.tnoff Appeal

Mrs. H.rrts noted the .ppellint had not filed. copy of the .pp."l with the Clerk to the
Board of Zoning Appeals IIZAI .nd liked tf there hid been. reason that prohibited the
.ppellant frn filing wtth the clerk. Vt11f •• E. Shoup, Deputy Zonfng Ad.lntstr.tor, stlted
th.t tit••e.orlndu. hid .erely noted the Ippellant dtd not Slttsfy the technfcil requtre.ent
of filing with the Clerk. He Sltd the appeal process requfres that .1'1 Ippeal be filed wlthtn
thtrty days Ind the appellant hid not done so.

Mr. H...ack asked If the appellants were ghen Instructton as to the ffllng requfruents when
they received thetr .pp.. l appl tcatton pack.ges. Mr. Shoup stated that the requtreMents were
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page#tJ • Septnber 21. 1993. (Tape 11. SUSAN RUNOFF APPEAL, conttnued fro- Page tf9

tncluded fn the applicatfon pack.age. Jue C. Kelsey, Chtef, Spechl Per.1t and Vartance
Bruch, explained thlt one copy of the appeal had to be ftled wfth the Zonfng Ad.'nistrator,
Zoning Ad.inlstratfon Dhlston, and one copy had to be fned with the Clerk to the Board of
Zonfng Appeals, Zonfn9 Evaluatton Dtvision.

oHt.r I brief dlscussfon. ft was the consensus of the BZA to accept the appeals.

Mr. P....l lIade a 1I0tton to schedule Darrel E. O.Chaby Appeal for Decellber 7.1993 It 10:30
a.lI. and to schedule Susan Rainoff Appeal for January 25. 1994 at 10:30 a ••• Mr. Rtbble
seconded the 1I0tion whfch carried by a vote of 6-0 wfth Mrs. Thonen absent frail the lIeeting.

/I

PIge /tJO , Septnber 21. 1993, (Tap. 1), Actfon It.. :

Request for Olte and Tflle
Ourtsllan Dodge. Inc. Appeal

Mr. KelllY .ade a 1I0tion to schedule the appeal for Decellber 7, 1993 at 10:30 a ••• Mrs.
Harris seconded the 1I0tion which clrried by I vote of Ii-O with Mrs. Thonen absent froll the
.eetlng.

II

Page 1#zJ, Septe.ber 21,1993, (Tape 1), Actton It.. :

Requut for Date and Tille
lawrlnce P. Troxell Appeal

Mr. Kelley lIade a 1I0tfon to schedule tile appeal for Dlcellbu 7. 1993 It 10:30 a ••• Mrs.
Hlrrls seconded the 1I0tton whfch carrfed by a vote of Ii-O wfth Mrs. Thonen absent fra. the
...tfng.

/I

Page 1M. Septnber 21. 1993, (Tape 11, Actfon It.. :

Request for Date and Tf.e
Htrt Appeal

Wf1lfall Eo Shoup, Deputy Zonfng Adllfnfstrltor. Iddressed the BZA and referred to his
Septnber 14. 1993 lI..orandu., Ind expressed hts bel let thlt the Ippeal WIS not ttllely
filed. He uplafned that the hsue involved the constructfon of In Iccusory structure
loclted tn the front ylrd In vfolatton of the Zoning Ordlnlnce. Mr. Shoup stated that the
appellant had been issued I Notfce of Vfolatfon on Dece.ber 17. 1991, and hid been sent a
letter dlted August 2, 19'3, advising hf. that the structure re.ahed fn vtolatlon Ind the
deadline for cOllpltance was betng extended. He explained that whtle ft was the
August 2, 1993. letter the appellant WIS appeaHng, ft was the Zontng Ad.tnhtratfon's
posftlon that the letter dtd not constitute a new deterMfnattoni therefore. the Ippeal was
not tfllely filed. Mr. Shoup noted thlt the Ippellant WIS Idvised at the ne9athe
deterlltnation Ind Ilthough he was unable to appear betore the BlA. he hid nblifUed I
lI..orandUlt dlted Septellber 15. 1"3, reflectln9 hts posftlon. He safd the appelhnt hid
argued thlt stnce the August 2, 1,,3. lettlr had praslnted thl appeal optfon to hili tor the
first tille. he had the rfght to appeal. Mr. ShoUp noted the Vfrgfnla State Code requtres
Zoning Adlltnhtratfon to advise reetplents of -Not tee of Vfolatlon- and -wrttten Orders".
that they have In Ippeal rtght. He pointed out thlt while the recfpients are advised ·they
lIay have an appeal rtght-. It dou not gUlrantee In Ippeal rtght. Agltn, Mr. Shoup stated
that the August 2. 1993, letter was I follow-up letter to the Notice of Vtolatlon. Ind did
not constitute I new deterlllnfltion. He ask.ed the aZA not to Iccept the Ippeal.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question IS to why twenty lIonths had elapsed before action was
tat en on the hsue. Mr. Shoup stated that the Ippellant had .et with stiff to dtscuss hts
opttons on the hsue and hid at one point obtafned I per.1t to 1I0ve the structure. He Ilso
noted that due to the death of Mrs. Hlrt. staff hid delayed taking further actfon.

In rasponse to Mrs. Harrh' question IS to whether thl parlgrflph contafned in the August 2.
1993 letter, -You lilY have the rtght to Ippeal thh deterllfnatfon-, was a standard plrlgrlph
whfch h included fn each letter, Mr. Shoup satd that It WIS. He explltned that statt
believed the Vlrginta State CadI requtr..ent applted to follow-up letters, as well IS the
Notice at Vfolltion. He further explafned that each case is unfque and will have to be
judged by tts own lIerlt. Mr. ShoUp noted that whfle In sOlie cases there lIay be
justfffcations tor In Ippeal based on the contents of the toll ow_up letter. he did not
beHeve It was the case with thh appeal appl tcatton.

Mr. HIII.act lIade a uti on to deny the acceptance of the appeal on the basts that tt was not
tf•• ly tfled. He said the appell was based on the Decellber 17. 1991 letter. and noted the
appellant had adllftted that leval counsel h.d Infor••d ht. he had no 1.gal grounds tor an
appeal.

Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Rfbble seconded the MOtton which clrried by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs.
Thonen absent fro. the lIeet'ng.

/I
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p,g,M. Sept..b,,. 21, 1993. (Tap. 1). ACTION IrEII:

_.quest for Out-ot-Turn Hearfng
flrl J. Whfte, Jr. ve 93-Y.l07

MI'. Ribble noted that due to • rellthe's need for housing, the appellant hid an urgent
",quir.nnt for the addftton and liked stiff to schedult the ClSt and expedfte the hearfng.
Mr. Kelley seconded the request.

Chatr••n 0161u11lft asked stlf' for a date. Jane C. I(elsey. Chief. 5plc1l1 per_It and
Yartance Branch ffrst suggested. date of Nov••ber J, 1993 or Nov••ber 9, 1993.

Mr. Kelley ••de a .otton to grant ye 93-V-l07 an ollt_or_turn hearing and schedule the case on
Nov••ber 3, 1993. Mr. H•••act seconded the .aUon whtch carried by • vote of 6-0 wfth Mrs.
Thonen absent fro_ the ••• tfng.

1/

P.ge /01. Septnber 21. 1993. (TIp. 1). Actfon IteM:

Request for Out_of4Turn Hurtng
Rtchlrd F. ROSin, VC 93-0-109

Mrs. HarrfS asked why the structure WIS 10 feet closer to the lot ltne thin the bulldtng
perMtt indtcated. ilane C. Kelsey. Chtef, Spechl PerMit and Vlrhnce Brlnch, stated thlt
beclUse the clSe is new Ind stiff lies not Illd an opportuntty to conduct til. resllrch, shll
could not answer the questton.

Ms. Kelsey noted that although the prtor Casl, Earl J. White. Jr. VC 93-V-107 h.d been
scheduled for NoveMber 3. 1993. she WIS not sure the Ippltclnt would hive enough ttMe to
cOMplate the notlftcltlon requireMents. She liked the Baird of Zon'ng APPllls fBIAI to give
her the latftude to chlnge the out-of-turn huring dlte tf the Idverthellentand nottrtcltton
requtreMent could not be COMpleted.

After. brilf discusston. it was the consensus of the BZA thlt tf the Ippllcent had
dtfftculty tn cOMplettng the nottcas, stiff should asstst.

Mrs. Hlrrts Made a Matton to grant In out-of-turn hearing for VC 9340-1011 Ind schedule the
hear1rl1l date for NoveMber 9. 19113. Nr. Ribble seconded the Matton which clrried by I vote of
6-0 wtth Nrs. Thonen absent frOM the .e.ttng.

II

Plge/d/.septeMber 21. llI93, (Tape 11. Actton !tell:

Request for Out_of4Turn Helrtng
Donald Ind Susan Cotchen, SP 93-M-048

Mr. PaMMel Made I Matton to deny the request. The Motfon dted for lick of a second.

Mr. Ribble noted thlt the Ippllclnt had tr..endous probleMS with the origtna' contr.ctor who
had allegedly forged stgnatures and ftnally wllked off the job.

Mrs. Harris Me de I Matton to grant an out-of-turn heartng for SP 93-N-048 and schedule the
heartng dlte for lfoveMber 9, 1993. Mr. Rtbble seconded the lIotton whtch c.rrild by a vote of
5-1 with Mr. PaMMel vottng nay. Mrs. Thonen wlS Ibsent frOM the Meettng.

II

page~ SepteMber 21, 1993, (Tape 1). Actton a .. :

Request for Intent to Defer
JaMes V. Spears Appell

Mr. Ribble Made a Matton to Issue In tntent_to_defer Jues If. Spears Ippea' til NoveMber 30,
1993. Mrs. Harrh seconded the Matton whtch carr1ed by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen absent
frOM the .eettng.

1/

The 8ZA recessed at 9:25 Ind reconvened at 9:35.

II

page /0/. Septellber 21. 19113, (Tapes 2 and 3), Scheduled case of:

8:00 P.M. CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS. SP 93-H_017 Appl. under Sect{s).
3-103 of the lontnll Ordtnance to perMit a church and related factllttes.
Located at 1645 and 1653 Beulah Rd. on Ipproll. 6.01 ac. of land zoned R-l.
Hunter M111 Distrtct. Tex Map 28-11(1)111 Ind 12. (DEF. FRON 7/13{93 TO
ALLON STAFF TIME TO REVIEW THE REVISED PLAT SUBNITTED on 7{12{931

ChltrMan otGiulfan called the applicant to the podiuM and asked If the IffldfIVit before the
BOlrd of Zoning Appeals (8ZA) was COMplete and accurate. Mr. Lawrence replied that tt WIS.

/() I



David Hunter, Sta,f Coordinator. presented the stl" report. He lUted that the .ppHelnt
WIS requuting approval of I Specf.l Per.it to ,Ilow the construction Ind operatton of I
church and related hcflttles on 6.01 acres which Is currently undeveloped IRd zoned R-l.
Mr. Hunter said the proposed 16,000 squre foot structure would b. 30 feet high and would
contain I sanctuary wfth • Slltfng capaefty of 286, of rices. Ind • gYMnaslulI, Parking for
ge vehtcles WIS also proposed.

Page /(J-:1,- Septubtr 21. 1993. (Tapes Z
SP 93-H-017. contfnued fru P.g. /'tJ/
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He Sltd the SUbject property is located on the east stde of Beulah ROld, south of the Dulles
Airport Access and Toll ROlds, and .pproxf •• tely 150 feet north of the tntersectlon of Beulah
Road and Meadowlark Road. Mr. Hunter noted that Meadowlark Gardens Regional Park Is loc.ted
to the southwest, across Beullh Road, and Glenn Haven Forest subdlvlsfon .lso lies to the
southwes t.

Mr. Hunter st.ted th.t the July 20, 1993 public heartng had been deferred to allow ttlle for
staff to review revisfons to the .pp1fcation whfch h.d been allended subsequent to the
cnpletfon of the staff report. Accordtng to the .ppllcant's revised state.ent of
justtftcatlon d.ted June 24. 1993. the proposed 28S-seat church would serve only two
congregattons IS opposed to three as prevfousl,)' requested. He explatned th.t two separ.te
congregattons, c.lled w.rds. would use the hctllty on Sund.ys for a period of three hours
each. W.rd" would be scheduled frn 8:00 a.lI. to 11:00 a•••• nd Ward B 1II0uld be scheduled
fro. 1l!:00 noon to 3:00 p... He stated that the nU.ber of p.rking sp.ces has been reduced to
98 ••s Shown on the revtsed plat.

Mr. Hunter Sltd th.t selltnary classes for htgh school students were proposed to be hel d fro.
6:00 •••• to 7:00 •••• e.ch week~d.y .orntng when school is tn sesston. He stated th.t on
Tuesday and Wednesday eventngs, the hclltty 11I111 be used for youth acttvttles or wo.en's
hOllellaktng activtties with all ,)'outh .ctivlties ending .t 10:00 p.lI. and woun's activtttes
endtng at 9:00 p.lI. On Thursd.y eventngs vartous le.dershfp lIuttngs w111 be held involvtng
s•• l1 groups and the .uttngs would end by 10:00 p.lI. Mr. Hunter satd on Frfd.,)' eventngs. no
I'.gularl,)' schedul.d Ictlvities would b. held at the chllrch. He noted that occasion.lly the
church lI.y h.ve • sochl which could extend beyond 10:00 p.lI. on Frtday or S.turd.y evenfngs.

Mr. Hunter noted that the Spechl Per.1t plat, dated J.nuary 7. 19U. revised July 9.1993.
showed Transitional Screentng 1 along .11 lot ltnes except along Beullh Rud. He satd sUff
belteved that, tn order to provtde adequate bUffertng.transttlonal screentng ,)'ards should be
l.rger than the .tnt.u. requtred by the Zoftlng Ordtn.nce. Therefore, staff reco..ended that
at least 35 feet of existing vegetatton should be preserved along all lot ltnes except Beullh
Road, supple.ented tf necessary to the equtvalent of Transtttonal Screentng 2.

Mr. Hunter st.ted that the appltcant was requesttng a waiver of the transtttonal screentng
requtre.ent along the stte's frontage with Bullh Road. He noted that this portton of the
subject property ts yotd of deciduous trus .nd conhtns a few sc.ttered evergreen trees.
Beyond the open area, there are exfstfng dectduous trees located between the entrance
driveway and the proposed rtght-of-way dedtcatton for Beulah Road. Mr. Hunter satd staff has
re-ev.luate·d the need for Transttional Screentng 2 along BeUlah Road .nd was of the opinton
that tf the existtng trees were ret.ined they would provtde a better overall buffer of the
proposed use fro. Beulah Road. He a1$o noted that a fence WIS proposed .long the shared lot
line wtth Lot 10 to the south. and a waiver of the barrier requtre.ent was requested along
the northern, eastern. western •• nd southwestern propert,)' lines.

Mr. Hunter satd the COllprehensive Phn calls for theprese-rvatton and protectton of the
rural, large-lot. and open sp.ce Character of this crlttcal envtron.ental area adjacent to
Oifflcult Run. He explained that because the site fs a hently wooded Tot and several
spect.en hardwood trees worthy of preservatfon are sc.ttered across the stte, staff belteved
that the appltcant should ltllit the nount of cllaring and gradtng on the stte. He noted
th.t in response to stiff concerns, the applicant has reduced the nu.ber of parktng spaces on
stte to 98.

Mr. Hunter satd although staff had ortgtnally proposed that all stte lIghttng be shut off at
10:00 p•••• staff had no objectton to the .ppltcant's request to extend the outsfde ltghts
until 10:30 p••• He noted that staff dtd not support the appHcant's request to extend the
use of outstde ltghting llnttl 11 :30 p••• on weekends.

Mr. Hunter stated that wtth the '.pll.enutton of the re,tsed proposed deyelop.ent
condtttons, staff was of the optnton that the proposed use wOlild be cOllpattb1e with the
character of the SlIrroun,d1ltg low-denstty restdenttal area. He satd it was staff's belt.f
that the proposed 1Ittenstty of the non-restdenthl use would be co.p.ttb1e with the purpose
and tntent of the R-l Zon1ltg Distrtct and would be tn confor.ance wHh the recOllllendatfons of
the Co.prehenstve Plan. Therefore. staff reco••ended approval subject to the revtsed
develop.ent condtttons, dated SepteMber l!l. 1993.

In concluston. Mr. Hunter satd that staff had just recehed a cop,)' 0' the appltcant's
proposed develop.ent condtttons 11'1 late afternoon, .nd noted that the applicant's proposed
developllent condttions dtffered tn substance frolll st.ff's develop.ent condtttons. He .sked
that if the BlA granted,the .ppIt,catton wtth .ny of the .ppllcant's develop.ent conditfons or
a.ended any of stIff's developllent condtttons, the BlA grant I deferrll of two weeks to gtye
stl'f an opportuntt,)' to coordinete wtth the appltclnt to forMulate condftfons whtch are
eastly I.pl ••entld and enforcelble.
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In response to Mrs, Harrh' question regarding the possibility ot the appltcant providing I
left turn lane tnto the stte, Mr. Hunter stlted that the Office of Transporhtton did not
request I left turn line. Mrs, Hurls noted that the Church of Jesus christ 0' latter Diy
Satnts hive ·StIlk.- .eettngs and asked if proyfsfons had been ••de for these .eethgs, Mr.
Hunter stated that no ·Stat." ...tlngs would be held on the sfte.

Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef. spechl Per.ft Ind Ylr1lnce Branch. addressed the BZA. She shted
that stnce the operation 0' the use would not be It pelk hou!"s ud bec«Use of the nu_ber of
,ehfcle trips per day on Beulah Road. the Offfce 0' Transportation hid not requested a 11ft
turn hne.

Mrs. Harris noted that because St. Andrews Church on CoMpton Road does not have a 11ft turn
lane, polfce Must be present to dfrect trlfftc.

The applfcant's attorney, Robert A. lIWrence, with the hw firM of Hazel and Thuas, P.C.,
P.O. Box 12001. Falls Church. Vlrginfl, addressed the BlA. He used an elSel and the
vtewgraph to deMonstrah the Ipplfclnt's hndsclping phn. Mr. Lurence said that the 6 acre
sfte would have a Floor Arel Ratio (FARI of .06 whtch fs less than halt of the FAR perMltt.d
fn the R-l distrfct for non-residential LUes. He Ilso safd that the Ipplfcant WIS providfng
the requ.fred 25 foot trlnsitionel screening yard Iround the entire site with the exception of
the frontage of Beu1ehRoad. He noted that because 0' the existing vegetation. statf had no
objection to the .odificatlon of til. transftional screening yard lIlong Btulah Road.

Mr. Lawrence prasented the aZA wtth a pfcture of the proposed butldfng lAd exp1eined that the
Hi,OOO square foot structure would be 30 foot hfgh. He noted that the applicant had revised
the request by redesigning the parting lot reducing the nnber of spices froll 144 to 98.
ellllfnatfng one of the proposed congregatfons reducing It frOM three to two. reducfng the
s he of the

storll wlllter .enegeMent ponds in order to provfde More ludscapfng. 1I0dffying the llMftl of
e1eertng and gradfng to provfde .ore tree IlYe, providing 1I0re suppl ..ental plantfngl. end
had agreed not to hlYe overlappfng services. He stated that IS a result 0' the changes.
statt had reCOM.ended Ipprovel of the appllcltion.

Mr. Llwrence presented Illended develop.ent conditionl to the RZA Ind said that, although the
IppliClnt still had 10lle differences wtth starf regard1ng the developMent condftions, the
di "erence were not substantial. He exphined the reasons the applfcant WIS requestf"g the
Modfficatton in Dnelop.ent Condition HUbers 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12. 13. 15. 16, 18, and 19.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question IS to whit activftles would be held Jofntly. Mr.
Lawrence laid thlt only the Wo.en's Auxfllary would .eet together.

In conclusion. Mr. lawrence noted that Ilthough all the transportatfon requfre.ents have been
.et. the Ipplfcant. fn an Ittupt to prove ftself .. good neighbor, would be wflltng to
provide I 11ft tllrn line. He noted that fn response to the cUizens concerns, John Cillo, I
trlnsportatfon conlultant. hid perforMed a clplCity Inalysls which found th,e church entrance
wOllld operah It I levil of ·Service A" tor 111 crftical Move.ents durtng SundlY peat hours.
He further noted that lIany Intersections In the County operlte It le",l ·Servfce F" Ind the
design stlndlrds In the County WIS level ·Servfce D". Mr. llwrence Slid Mr. callo'l
Inllysh. sta'f. the engineers, and nOT have all fndlclted thlt • left turn hne fnto the
church WIS unw.rranted. He expressed his beltef that froll I trlfffc studpofnt Ipprovel of
the IppllCltfon was Wlrruted. Aglin, Mr. Lurence Slid that tr they could obUtn the
n.cesury rlght-of-wlY. the .pplic.tnt would be wfl1fng to instill. left turn line Ind asked
the BZA to defer dectsfon until the applfc.nt could pursue the .dter.

Mrs. Harris suted that she was i.pressed that the IppltC.tnt WIS wt11tng to Install 111ft
turn lane Into the property.

There being no speaters In support. ChlfrMan DfGtullan cilled for speakers in oppositfon Ind
explafned each fndividual would be allotted three .inutes and each hOMeowners ISsocfltion's
or civfc ISsoctetion's representatives would be allotted one ten .inute block. The followfng
cithens caMe fOrward.

The Wolttrap Meadol(1 HOlleowners Assoctetlon representative. Baxter Ragsdale. 1510 Black Eyed
Suun lane, Vfenna, Yfrgtn1a; The Sun valley No.eownerl Allochtton representative. Ilene
Garvey. 1725 Aloleedo Lane. Vfenna, Yfrgfnh; Ann Streb. 1010 Country ClUb Ortye H.E..
Vienna. Vfrgfnfe. The ,Glen Haven Forest COllllUnUy's repr..enhttve. Junette Sobajhn. 1701
Wind Haven Way. Vienna. Virgtnfl. The Cfnna.on creek HOlleowners ASioctltfon's representathe,
Stor. C. Rhode. 9702 Cinnallon Drive. Vienna. Virginia. Reed Bhck, 1707 Howtrd Manor Drhe,
Vienna. Vfrgtnta. Tar. Echevtrrh. 1625 leuhh Road, Yfenna. Vfrgfnh; Charles Duttwtlder.
HiOl Asoleado lane. Vienna, Virginh. Gene Klein. 1657 Beulah Road, Vfenna. V'rgfn1l;
Regfnlld Ohlson. 1700, lUnd Haven Way. Vienna, vtrglnia. Paul Kayatta. 1737 Wfnd Haven Way,
Vienna. V'rgfnfa; leon B. Hoory, 3500 Everest Drive. Mlrlo Heights, Maryland; Call111e Kletn.
1657 Beulah Road. Vfenna. Virginia. loil Love. 1641 Beulah Road, Vienna, Virginfl' Ricardo
kraJewski, 9116 Dayl Farll Drive. Vienna. Vlrgfnh; Iddressed the BlA. They expressed
opposftfon to the applfcltton and stated their concerns regardfng the tra"fc fllpact thlt
would be generated by the use Ind asked that an iIIpartfel traffic survey and analysis be
conducted by VDOT. The cftlzens noted the fncreased trefffc would have a negative Illpact on



In .1reody dangerous sHllatfon lAd Illuded to the traffic vol 1111. and the sfght distance. TIle
cithen expressed their belief tllit the required clurlltg and grading would hUll •
detrt.enhl i.plct on the envlron••nt, the stor. water ponds would be fnldequte, the lise
would be fncnpattblt wfth the co.prellenshe Plan. the trlnsttfonll screening would be
insufficient. the lighting would have I negath. '.plct on the n.fghbors. and the list would
hlYe an adverse .ffect on the Irea's property Vllue. The cithens noted that the .pplfcation
barely •• t the Ingle of bulk plan requlre-ent, the spire hetght would be fn excess of the R-l
zonfng hetght ltllftation. the Increased trlfftc would crute I Slfety hlurd, end the use
would hl'l& I detri.entll I.plct on Meldowllrk Regionll Sirdens Plrk. Mr. Moory ISkld thlt,
tr the aZA were to grent the request, I baird-an-baird fence be pro,ided Ilong his enttre lot
line. In conclusion, the ctthens stlted thlt whtle there were twelve churches withfn I two
.11e rldius which were benefichl to the cOII.unity. the proposed use WIS too 111'9' Ind would
cluse I detrillentil i.plct on the co••unity. They liked the lIA to defer decision unttl the
revised conditfons subattted by the Ippllclnt could be studied Ind I detltled trlfUc
Inllysis conducted.

Pige/~ Septnber 21. 1993. ITapes 2
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Also. during the course of the citizens' testl.ony, Mr. Kelley questioned Ms. Echenrrh IS
to whether her concerns wtth the dlngerous trlfUc sttultton hid been cOII.uniclted to the
locll luthoritles or YOOT prior to the proposed Ippllcltlon. Ms. [chenr!"h Slid shl hid
asked the police dlp«rtaent for Incrllsed supervision but hid not contacted VDOT. MI". Kelley
noted thlt VOOT hid deter.inld thlt I left turn line WIS not nlcesSiry.

Mrs. Hlrris Ilso questioned MI". Klein IS to how lind ffl1 would be required. Mr. Klein
stlted thlt the stte plln deptcted thlt within I 40 foot ar.. the ground sloped frea I 330
foot eleutton to I 320 foot eleution.

There befng no hrther speakers to the request, Chlirllan DIGlu1fan called for rebutta'.

Mr. Lawrence presented a trlfffc anllysis conducted by Greenhorne Ind O'Mlre Ind eltpressed
his belief that bec.IUI church ser"iCIS would not be conducted during puk traffic hours. the
traffic wOlild not crute I proble•• He Ilso expressed his bellef thlt the lighting concerns
were being lind IS I red herring becluse the neighbors did not want I church In their
cOII.unlty. He noted thlt so.e of the testt.ony WIS not hctul' Ind satd thlt IIlny of the
neighbors were In support of the Ippllcatton.

Chlfrllan DtG1uHln cillad for order In response to In outburst fro- the lud1ance Ind noted
thlt MI". Llwrence hid respected the ctthens' right to speek Ind expressed his beltef that
the dtlzans sholild Ilso respect Mr. Llwrence's rtght to speak.

Mr. Lawrence thlnked the Chllrilin Ind stated thlt the Ippltclnt wOllld be willtng to provide
the fence requested by Mr. Moory 110ng the conttguous lot 11ne. He stlted thlt although the
spelkers In opposltton referred to the Iree 1$ rural, the existing zoning Is R-l. Mr.
Lawrence expllfnld that by-right, the property could be developed with sblots whtch would
11so require cl .. l"1ng end grldtng of the site. He noted thet the applicant would hne to
Idhere to the Falrf.. COllnty requtrellents that thl runoff clnnot he Incrllsed frO. the
predevelopllent stagl. He further noted thlt with the Best Mlnlguent Prlctices (8MP)
reqlltrld under the Cheslpelkl Bey Ordlnlnce. thl Ippllclnt would hive to pro,'de wlter
quality treetlllnt. MI". llwrence explained thlt both the stan WIUr .Inlg..ent flcnitles
Ind the IMP would be Iddressed before Stte Plan approval was granted.

In addresstng the stght dlstlnce Issue. Mr. Llwrencl referred to the Greenhorne Ind O'Mlrl,
Inc. anllysls dlted Septellber 20, 1993. Ind stlted thlt south bound clrs would hl'l& to be
blcked up Ipprul.ltely 350 f ..t (Ipproxt.lte'y equil to fourteen lutOllobflesl froll the
proposed entrlnce before the stopping sight dlstlnce evlr approlched the .ini.VII criter1a of
325 feet. Mr. Llwrence noted thlt Ilthough the applicant could not resolve all the trlffic
proble.s on huhh ROld. they would provide a Slfe entrance Into the site. He uplatned that
even though I left turn hne was not required by yOOT. the appHclnt would, It possible.
install one. Mr. Llwrence e.phaslzed that church servfcu wOlild not be held durtng peek hour
trl1fic. In conclusion. he stlted thlt tf the church congregation explnded beyond the
clplcity which WIS Igreed to In the develop.ent condittons. I new church would be forlled.

Mrs. Hlrrh .ade a 1I0tion to defer SP 93-H-017 to october 19, 1993 at 8:00 p••• she stlted
thlt the heertng would be held open and the Ippliclnt. IS well IS the citizens fn oPposition,
would be Illotted I block of 10 IIi nut.. for tlch side for testll1ony. Mrs. Hlrrls said thlt
the deferral would allow staff Ind the cithens the opportunity to study the revised
developllent conditions sub.ttted by the IPplfcant. and would Ilso give the appllclnt the
opportunity to look into the Icquisttton of lend far the left turn line. She Slid thlt while
the appliclnt had shown wtllingness to accoliModlle the neigllbors. tile citizens had expressed
their concerns In a very concise .Inner. Mrs. H'lrr1l expressed her hope tllat the cfthens
and the Ipplicant would take the opportunfty to resolve the outstand1ng issues.

Jlfr. Rtbble seconded the lIotion whtch carried by I ,ate of 6-0 wfth Mrs. Thonen Ibsent frail
the lleetlng.
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Plge/~~ Septnber 21. 1993. nape 3).ADJOURIfMEIIT:

As there was no other bus1nus to COli. before the Board, the .eetfng was adjourned It
11:25 p.lI.

John DtGtul',n. Chlfrll.n
Board of Zonfng Appells
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rhe regular .eetfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals WIS held fn the BOlrd Auditortu.
ot the Govern.,nt Cent.r on Slpte.ber 28, 1993. The following Board Mubers .ere
present: CheirMIn John DflHulhni Mirth. Harrhi Paul H....ek; Robert Kelley; Jues
P••••1; and John Ribble. 14&1'1 Thonen was absent frn the .eeting.

Chatr•• n DIGtlllfan called the .e.ttng to order at 9:05 •••• end Mr. H•••ack ,ewe the
'nvoc_tlon. There .I ..e no BOlrd Mittel'S to bring be for, the Board Ind Ch.tr••n DfGtlllf.n
cilled for the first scheduled clse.

/I
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9:00 A.M. PRESENTATION BY THE OFFICE FOR CHILDREN
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Speaking on behl1f of the Fefrfu County Offfce for chtldren (OfC) were: Ellen A. lllythove,
Dtrector. Fafrflx County OFC, Ofvtston Of co••untty EduCltfon .nd Provfder Servtc's: Jlne
Snyd.r, North.rn vtrgtnt. F•• tly DiY C.re Assoct.tton .nd F.trf•• County Chtld C.re Advisory
Counctl; Shlron Schou••cher. Regfon.l Ltc.nstng Ad.tntstrltor, Co••onw•• lth of vtrgtntl,
O,plrt••nt Of Socii' Servtc.s, otvtston of Licensing Progra.s. Fafrfax Ar.1 Off tee; and.
Steph.n Rohd., PrograM Ad.tntstrltor, Fatrfl. County OFC, Otvtston of Co••untty Educatton Ind
Provtder Servtces.

Ms. TUylhove Introduced J.n. Snyder .nd s.td Ms. Snyder WIS I chtld Clr. gtver Ind had b.en
.ppotnted by Supervisor Chrtsttne R. Trlpnell, Mlson Olstrtct. to the Chtld Clre Advtsory
Council ud she tntrodllced the other spukers,

Ms. Tuyahove spoke of the chlnges Iffecting chtld clre r.gullt10n tn the lISt seve... r Yllrs •
• ost recently tn lIws. the flct thlt the Counctl hid 11wlys worked clOsely wtth the co••untty
and cOIl.unUy groups, Ind the role of the 80ard at Zonfng APPIIl s tn the aspect at chll d care
regulltton hlv'ng to do wtth lind us•• She satd thlt I few t.portlnt stlttsttcs underscor.d
th.tr presence at the .e.ttng. The ftrst was that, tn Fatrtlll County today. 70S of all
chfldr.n ltve tn ho••s wherl all adults are worktng, potnttng out the ne.d for child care;
the need for school-eged Clr. and tnfant c.re conttnues to be the btggest Ir.a ot conc.rn;
al.ost all tnfant and toddler care t. done tn Fa.tly Day Care ho••s wtthln the neighborhood:
plrents tend to chaos. care that fs closa to ho.e and Chtld Car. Centers have very tew slots
to .. tnflnts. A Futly Day C.... Ho.e tn Flfrflx County cannot leg,Hy operate wtthout being
sUbJ.ct to etther county or stat. safety and he,lth standa ..ds. dependtng upon the nu.ber of
chfldren for whfch they care.

Ms. Tuyahove turned the podtu. over to Ms. Snyde .. and asked that Iny qu.sttons b. r.served
untfl the .nd of 111 the presentations.

Ms. Snyder spoke of the co••on 'goal b-etween the Counctl and the 8IA:. • atntatntng the
tnhgrfty at the co••untty. She potnt.d out that chtldren placed tn Chtld Care C.nhrs often
are re.oved tro. thetr cn.unities IIrly fn the .orntng and do not retllrn until lite at
ntght: thh t.p.des thetr lelrntng I sen .. Of co••untty, belOngtng and ¥llues. and respecting
netghbors and thetr property. whtch can only be taught in the co••untty setUng. Ms. Snyder
satd that, by provtdtng Clre wtthtn the co••untty, she considered herself 'n extended -Mo•• 
by tnfluenctn, e,rly chtldhood dev.lop.ent Ind .e.t'ng the needs of the children. the fl.tly
and the co••untty. She satd she would 11ke to work with the 8ZA tn the fIIturl to hllp
.Itntatn the del'cat. balance betwlln fl.ily and co••untty. Thl Northern vtrgtnfl Fa.tly Day
Clre Assochtton has wo'rked with Fatrflll County on poUcy regardtng the process of .onitortng
and tnspectton of dly.care provtd.rs: they have worked closely oVlr thl past 3 years wtth the
OFC toward successfully rllulltin9 ,..tly ,provtders; Ind provtders have gtven thetr support
Ind 'nput tnto the new stlte regulattons wh1ch beco.e .tfecttve 1n Nove.ber. Ms. Snyder satd
that the regul att ons .nh.nce utety awareness, pro.ot. Cardf avascular Pul.onlry Resusct tat1 on
(CPR) Ind First Atd C.rttftcatton, off.r trlfn'ng and techntcal •• ststancl. Ind .ncourlge
professional .chtne.ent through the Chtld Onelop.ent As.oct.te Certt-t'cate for provtder
certtftcatlon prog..... wtthin national assoctlttons. Co.pared to co••unity, provtders In
previous yelrs. the ,rovlders .re now regul.ted Ind .re tratned 1n nutrltton. elrly childhood
develop••nt, ,..tly rellttons. spectll needs. etc.

Ms. Schou••cher Iddressed ching•• 1n the State Code r.latlng to chtld care provtders .nd Slid
that h.r offtce w.s r.sponstbl. for licensing cent.... b.sld progr••s and FI.tlyOlY e.r. ho.es
1n F.t ..fu County. Allundr". ArHngton County and Loudoun County. she Sltd that .eshtng
stlt. codes wtth county ordin.nces WIS so••tt.es qutte contustng. provtders .ust tt,ure out
wh.re they ttt tnto state codes and local codes, and they also .ust dill wtth zontng
o..dtn,nc.s, which blco.es eVln .01"'1 dtfftcult. Ms. Schou.ach.r said she .pprectlted that the
8ZA .ust dIll w'th co.pllx land tssu.s .nd hoped th.y could I,pr.ctatl the dtfftculttes at
underst.ndtng the dtfferent. co.pl.x l.ws Ind codes by F•• tly Day C.rl provfd.rs. She said
hlr offtce work.ld closely for y.. rs with the Fl.trfu County OFC. trytng to be sure th"lt 111
ho.e provtders are .onttorld to tnsur. the safety and well-b.tng of thl chtldren tn thetr
care. Ms. Schou.acher expressed hop. that this .e.ttng would be • begtnntng bet...n those
responsible for llcenstng and those responstble fa .. lontng I.pl •••ntltton tn coordlnattng
wtth the provtd.rs; her offlc. could ISStSt providers tn the ,rocess whtle Is.tsttng the
co••unlty tn havtng child car. options whtch ar' eS'lnt'll to workln, parents. She satd
th.t. In the last sesston of the ;eneral Asse.bly, 1egfsht1on was passed that constderably
chan,ed the definitton of prog....s subj.ct to HCIRstng tn the Stlt.; the two 8t11s, Senate
8tll 177 Ind House 8tll Z380. were the cul.tn.tton ot I nu.ber at y.ars of work to 1.prove
the conststency of the laws r.g.rdlng child clr. 'n Vtrgtnta. Ms. Schou_lch.r reflrenc.d a



,act sheet providing 1nfor•• tton on the 81115, whtch had been distributed earlier; the new
requireMents state that III chtldren under the .g. of 13. except the prO'lld.,,'s own chfld!"en
and other children living fn the ho•• , are counted to deterMfne If they are subject to state
lfcensing; it Is sOM.tflles confusfng to people that the stlte counts the nubel" of children
present It Iny one tl•• of the day to Judg. co.pllance with the .axlMuM nUMber .110wed;
wher•• s, zonfng frequently d•• ls with the nUMber or children on sfte during the course or the
day and these differences are so••tl ••s confusfng to the provider; the new llw requires
regtstratlon or ltcensfng If over 4 chtldren under 2 y.ars of age are tn care; It provtdes
for a regtstratton process whtch ts not n.cessary tn Fatrflx County becluse the County has I
perllttting process through the OFC for the nalln hOlies; the law exellpts proytders caring
excl ust vely for th.tr own grandchtl dren; .ffecthe July 1. 1993. hues wt shf ng to Clre for 9
to 12 children under the age of 13 lIust be licensed tn the State of Vtrgtnta. part of the law
says that the threshold wtll drop back down to 6 tn 1996; and ltcensfng wtll conttnue to be
requtred for all ho.es previously ltc.nnd tn the State with only 9 chtldren In the hOlle.
Ms. Schou~acher was not aware of any hOIl,s havtng I lesser nUliber of children that have
requested withdrawal because they are not now requtr.d to be 1 tcensed. indtCltfng a yoluntlry
lIcuslng. Jlfs. Schouilicher Slid that the the law becne effecthe in July. but new
regulations for Fallfly Day Care hOlies w111 becn' effective fn Novellber; extsting r.gulattons
have been tn place for a long tt.e and the new regulattons are about 3 ttlles as long;
statewtde tratnlng to provtders based on the new regulattons Is Just begtnntng; sOlie of the
provtstons tnclude crt.'nal record checks for all provtders and household lIelibers. checks
wtth the chtld abuse central registry for all adults tn the household. T.8. tests. reference
checks on the provfder and posstble staff requtred on the basts of age and nUllber of chfldren
cared for.
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Jlfs. SchouNacher outltned the process of State llcenstng. When an appltcatlon ts recetved. ft
Is asstgned to a Ltcensing Spectlltst who does an on-sfte vtslt, lIakes sure that the provtder
understands the regulations and can be tn cOllpltlnce, checks for cOllpletton of reference
checks and crtllinal record clearances. after which they check for health and Slfety issues tn
the ho.e. The first ltcense issued fs usually for 6 1I0nths. a condittonal ltcense. during
which pertod the proytder. after two .onths, would be vtstted one or .ore ttlles to be sure
that they understand and will be tn cOllpltance wtth regulattons. After the 6 !lonth
condttfonal pertod. the provtder could recetve I. ltcense for 1.2 or 3 yurs; even wtth a
3-yaar tlcense. the provtder wtl1 continue to be 1I0nttored wtth It le.st 2 vtstts per year.
at least 1 of which .ust be unlnnounced. 1I0St lIkely 2 unannounced vhtts; any cOllplalnts are
tnvestfgated and. If necessary. addtttonal vtslts are lIade. Jlfs. Schouillch.r stress.d the
professtonaltsM and high standards requtred of Fa.tly Day Care provtders.

In answer to a quest ton fro. Mrs. Harris, Ms. SchouNacher Idvtsed that Ippltcants are adyfsed
of thetr responstbtllty to ••et locil ordtnances and laws. Mrs. Harrts .gre.d with
Ms.Schou.acher's state.ent that tt was not up to th.tr office to explatn County zontng
requtre.ents. Ms. Schoullacher said that. ff Fltrfax County could proytde her offtce wIth
so.ethtng sl.ple and tnfor•• ttve to gtye to the appllc.nts. they would be happy to do so.
Mrs. Harris noted that it would be benertctal to an applicant tf they had all the tnforllatton
they needed tocollply w1th lind use issues wh.n pllnntng th.tr operatton; otherwfse. it IItght
cOile as In tnsurllountabla surprtse thlt they had to co.ply wtth parktng r.qulr.lI.nts. for
Instance. for whtch they had not planned.

In Inswer to I qU'stton fro. Mr. P••••l. Ms. SChouNlchar refarenced • ••• c.rttfted preschools
and nursary schools that are operated by accredtted publtc schools to be exallpt fro.
ltc.nstng tf c.rtatn requtre.ents are .et and doculI.ntary evtdence ts ftl.d with the
Co•• tsstoner ••• • and stlted that plrttcular provtsion exptres July 1. 1994. at which tl.e tha
full requtre.ents of the State w111 becn. effecthe.

Jlfr. Rohde explatned the functton of the OFC and descrtbed the per.tt process currently
lIandated tn the County for ho.e chtld care provtders: P.rents choose Fa.tly Day Care 1I0re
than any other Ittnd'of c.re for young chlld'ren because of the ,..t1y at.osph.re. a war. cozy
place. that parents and chtldren ltke; studtes have shown that young chtldren, especially
infants and toddlers. thrtve fn this envtron.ent; fn partnershtp with fils. SchoUliacher and her
stiff tn the ltcenstng Office. the County has developed a consistent Ind thorough systell of
hOlle child care regulattons; the Fatrfax County Code requtres p.ople provfdtng care tn thetr
own ho.e for unr.lated chtldren for co.pensatton to have a Fatrfax County Ho.e Chtld Care
Perllit or a Fall11y Day Care Ltcense through the State. TU County per.it proclSs fs
two-part: COMpletion of In appltcatlon packet Ind co.pletton of h.alth and ftre fnspectlons;
the appltcatlon packet fncludes a .andatory b.ckground clearance by the Vtrgfni. State Police
and by ChtTd Protecth. Serytces. both local and stlte. for the provtder and 1.11 oth.r adults
tn the ho.e. the provider .ust also have hOlle vlstts conducted by the Ftre Oepartllent and the
OFC starr, Fire tnspectors look at the lIa1ntenance of the holU and other aren. includtng
areas free of ftre hazards. worktng sllok. detectors. telephones to call for ellergency
assistance. cl.ar extts. working fire exttnguishers. regular fire drt11s. etc. A separate
hue vlsH Is done by the DFC staff who looks for play HilS that are free fro. hazards. both
tndoors and outdoors, good repatr and .afntenance of the ho.e. toxtc tte.s stored away fro.
the children, proper food storage. etc. If correcttons are needed. I. return vhtt is
scheduled wtth the provtder. Dnce prerequisttes are cOllpleted. a per.1t is Issued for
year; there fs no tee. renewal of the per.tt requtres subllisston of an appltcatton. as well
as health and ftre tnspecttons on an annual basts. Staff Investigates cOllplatnts related to
corporal puntsh.ent. nUlibers of children tn care. treltllent of children. trltntng and
coordinatton tssuas and any other concerns that are addressed by thetr regulattons; fallow-up
ts auto.atic. Tratntng and regular contact conttnue.
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Mr. Rohde satd there are a.pprollbately 1.800 providers with per.tts at present in the County.
whtch Is great,r than In any other of the surroundfng counttes In the Metropolitan D.C. and
Trt·Stlte areas. The per_It offers an entry tnto other progr... offered through the OFC:
The Child and Adult Care Food Progr._. the prf •• ry gOll of which Is to '.prov. the dfet of
chll dr-en up to 12 yurs of .g.; thts ts done through I ref.burse•• nt progrn with the United
Stites nepart_ent of Agrfculture. There are currently 756 providers fn the county who
parttcfpate In that Ind they servfce ov,r 3,500 ChIldren; these providers are vfsfted by
st"f fro. the OFC It letst 3 tl.es I yell'. There fs the Child Clre Resource Syste•• whfch
I. I referI'll servfce thlt connects plrents loottng for Clre wfth chtld Clre Ind chtld clre
resources throughout Fllrfu County. In order to benefft fro. the l15ted progr.... tt is
necesSiry to hive I .tite or locil county per.ft Ind .eet requlre.ents. There Ire currently
over 1,500 proylders listed on the ReSOurce Syste.. The Chtld Clre Asslstlnce Progrl. ftnds
Ipproprllte child clre Ind ho.es Ind centers fOr fl.tlles thlt Ire worttng or who Ire tn
trllntng Ind who need low-Inco.e gufdelfnes; thfs progrl. hiS contrlcts wfth oyer 100 centers
Ind 460 FI.tly Diy Clre proYfder. who Ire .onftored. tn addttlon to whltever requfre.ents
thetr per.tt .andltes. The Offtce Ilso provfdes I wtde rlnge of trltntng to prOYfder.
through the Co••untty Educltlon Ind Provfder Servfces Dfvfsfon, the School Aged Chfld Clre
Progrl. (SAC), the Head Stlrt Progr.. Ind the E.ployer Chfld Clre Advhory Council.

Mr. Rohde Slid thlt the OFC would lite to contInue tts posfttve relltlonshtp wfth Zonfng Ind
COllprehenstve Phnnfng stiff; they hid Igreed to Slurll thtngs whtch should h.lp: I
syste.ltfzed exchlnge of fnfor.atlon when the BZA needs fnfor.ltton; a regullr dfllogue Ind
cross·trlintng between Zonfng Ind OFt stiff to keep stiff current with co••on Ind Issoctlted
hsues such IS the ltcenstng chlnges wtth the State.

Mr. Kelley referenced Mr. Rohde's stlte.ent thlt I llrge nU.ber of provtders Ire licensed Ind
liked if he knew the nuber of provtders who Ire not ltcensed. Mr. Rohde Sltd that,
nattonilly. It 15 suggested thlt only 1/4 of the people who are ltcensed are IctuallY fn the
unfverse ,of people provldtng Clre. He belteved thlt. becluse of the llrge nw.ber tn Fllrfu
County who Ire licensed. the IIljorlty of providers Ire ltcensed. He Sltd they get cills fro.
people In the co••untty who Sly that they SlW 1ft Idvertisellent for sOlleone providing child
clre Or bibysttting Ind they would 1fte to ftnd out tf they Ire lIcensed or hive a per.tt.
which fs so.ethtng the OFt checks through the per.'t office and Child Care Resource Systell;
If they ftnd they Ire not ltcensed or per.ltted. they ,follow up to ensure thlt the provider
co.es up to co.pltlnce. He did not have an eXict nu.ber but. durtng the 3 yurs thlt the
Oivtsfon has been operattng. they hive tnyesttglted 500 co.plltnts about providers, not III
of who. hive been operattng wtthout a ltcense or I perlllt, leldlng hi. to believe thlt the
IIljorlty of provtders were In cOllplllnce.

Mrs. Harris Isked Mr. Rohde If they tncluded tn thefr picket the tnforllition that Ippllcants
IIUSt co.ply wtth zontng requlre.ent.. He Slid thlt they dfd not becluse 1I0st providers had 5
or fewer chtldren" but when people decided to obtain I FI.lly Day Clre license. the training
they go through Includes tnforllatton on zontng requtre.ents; the Chtld Clre Resource Syste.
also provides thlt Infor.ltlon. Mrs. Hlrrts sub.ltted that salle of the Ippllclnts cOlltng
before the BlA for the ftrst the heve bUn operltlng for sne tfu tn cOllplfence wfth stlte
Ind locil regulattons, but hid nner been before the IZA to obtltn the Ippropriate zoning
per.tts. She wondered how they hid succuded tn operlttng Ind renewtng ltcenses wfthou,t
havtng sueone tn the OFC suggest to the. that they go before the BlA. until they were
reported to be fn vIolation of the Zoning Ordtnence and were for,ced to co.ply. She wall-ted to
ffnd so.e way for Ippltcants to the Off tee for ChHdren to be Infor.ed of their obligation to
go befOre the alA.

A dtscusslon ensued reglrdl~g generelltles on the subject of child clre.

Mrs. Hlrrts stressed to the speakers thlt letters fro. p.ople whose children are clred for 'by
the provtders Ire not ger.lne to the tssues before the BIA; rlther, providers should InfoI'.
their neighbors of thetr Intenttons and sustltn a dfllogue. tn order to prnote good w111 fn
the co••unt ty.

The Board .e.bers thanked the speakers for their presentattonl.

II
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9:20 A.M. ALYCE M. POPE. JAMES EDWARD CARTER AND WILLIE AND MARGARET COLENAN. YC 93-M-046
Appl. under SectCs). 18·401 of the loning Ordinance to per.tt subdhislon of
two lots Into three lots, propoSld Lot 1 hevlng lot wtdth of 64.35 ft. (80 ft.
req~ by Sect. 3-306) and proposed Lot 2 heving lot width of 90.74 ft. (l05 ft.
req. by Sect. 3-30lil and per.tt dw.l11ng to r...1n 22.g ft. fro. front lot 11ne
(30 ft. req. by Sect. 3-3071. Loclted at 3708 I 3710 Munson Rd. on approx.
1.44 IC. of land zoned R-3. Mason Dtstrfct. Tax Mlp 61-4 ((1») 40 Ind 41.
(DEF. FROM 7/20 FOR APPLICANT TO RESEND NOTICES AND AMEND AFFIDAYIT)

Chllr.ln DIGfullan called the Ippllclnt to the podtu. and Isked If the Iffldaytt befOre the
Baird of loning Appeals (BIA) was cOllplete Ind aCCurate. JIlonroe G. Chew. 4th. RlS. Llrson
Engtneers, 5000 Sunnyside Avenue, Seltsville. Mlryllnd, replied that tt WiS.
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lOl"l Greentlef, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, sUttng that the prOperty ts
loclted It the tntersectton of Munson ROld and Su••ers line; there Ire currently 3 houses on
the two lots; two of the housu Ire loclted on lot 41; the second or blck house WIS nved to
the lot suett.e in the 1930's or 1940's wtthout IpproVll; there have, over the years, been
sewer and watlr tiPS provided to thlt house; staff believed thlt the appllcltlon did not .eet
III of the standlrds specified In the Zoning Ordinuce; ft WIS noted that the stiff report
tndicated the thfrd hOlle WIS Moved to the lOt without approvil Ind staff could not ffnd Iny
official records reglrdlng the place.ent of the house; stnce the publicltion of the stiff
report, stiff hid Met wtth the IPpltclnts Ind there Ippelred to be extenuating ctrCu.stlnces
reglrdtng the location of that house, which Ms. Greenllef believed the Ippllcant could best
explain. Ms. GrunHef uld that the lots and the dwelHngs on th.. Ire very old; they
predate the current Zontng Ordtnlnce Ind the lots theMselves predlte the ftrst Zontng
Ordtnlnce. Ms. Greenllef noted that a revtsed Ifftdavtt hid been dtstrtbuted to the BOlrd
which added Henry C. MICkll1, In Ittorney, who represented two of the Ippllclnts, the
ColeMans.

Mrs. Harris asked Ms. Greenltef is she knew when Plrcel 39 WIS subdtvtded. Ms. Greenltef
sltd she had been unable to ftnd the Inswer to thlt; ft Ippelred to hive been after the
1940's. but she could not Iscertatn that froM the old deeds thlt were sub.ttted Ind suggested
thlt. perh.ps, the appltcant could .nswer th.t question.

Mr. Chew CI.e to the podtull Ind .ddressed the questton Isked by Mrs. Hlrrfs. He slfd he w's
not sure exlctly when the subdtvtston went tnto e'fect; It w.s Iftel" the tMpleMentatton of
the Ordtnance. Mrs. H.rrts asked tf tt WIS subdtvtded by the present owner or the prevtous
owner of the property. Mr. Chew utd ft was done by the forller owner of the property, who is
now deceased.

Mr. Chew presented the statellent of Justtftcatton, stlttng that the Ippltclnt WIS requesttng
I vlrt.nce on two lots: lot 40 which hiS In extsttng wtdth It the setblck ltne of 64.5 feet,
crelted when the subdlviston showtng Plrcel 39 WIS created, resulttng tn I long tiel" of lots
down Munson Road. The house extsted It thlt ttlle an~ Met the extsttng stde yard .nd front
yard requtreMents; however, the requtreMent todly for an intertor lot ts 80 feet Ind the
property does not .eet the requtre.ent; the owner wished to repltr the house but requtred I
per.ft, for whtch I variance is reqUired. lot 41 has hid I house on It for .ore thin 35
yelrs; tt WIS butlt when the subdtvtsion was crelted. Lots 40 and 41 hive been In thetr
present conditt on since the IIrly 1900's Ind there WII ....11 roadwly, on piper only, for
Su••ers lene; tt WIS very nlrrow and, over the yelrs. the property behtnd tt has been
developed; the school WIS placed there Ind requtre.ents to upgrade the street were t.posed.
requtrtng dedtclttons; requtre.ents were Ilso t.posed for. sldew.lk. curb and gutter,
further reductng the stde y.rd and butldtng setback. Mr. Chew s.id that, as I result of
subdiviston of the rear portion of the long lot, It the r6co.Mendltton of the school and .n
adjacent prOperty owner, the old f ..Hy house on the lot was .oved to Lot 41. He dfd not
belt eve there was ever a perMit iSlued for the .ove; however, I••ediately after thlt, they
dtd apply for water .nd sewer per.lts and those hookups wa.re grl,nted; the house has re.atned
thlt wly for al.ost 40 years.

Henry C. Mlckall, Esqutre, with the ftr. of Macklll, MlckaTl. Walker" Gtbb, 4031 chatn
Bridge Road. Fatrfax, Virginia, ca.e to the pOdtUM and stated that he represented Mr. " Mrs.
Cole.ln, two of the Ippllcants. He $IIid they beca.e tnvolved after the Ippltcatlon had
already been ftled; there ortgtnl11Y wIre 2 lots with 3 houses on the.; the 2 lots were
created tn 1939 with Mrs. Green owning lot 40 and Mrs. payton owntng lot 41;thl conveYlnce
occurred In thl elrly 1940's, as best he could re.eMber, prior to the enactllent of the
Ordtnlnce. Mr. J111lckall. satd that he represented Mrs. Green and Mrs. Payton fn 1954. when
they conveyed the back part of the two lots to the School Board; he represented thea in 1956
when they conveyed dedi Cited land for the wtdentng of the road whtch created I probleM .Ith
the house which ts on what is now lot 2; there .as a subsequent dedtcatton whtch exacerblted
that probleM and caused the width and setblck prob:le_s. Mr. Mackan satd that the only thing
the appltcatton requests's legtttlitzatfon of the Z existing houses on lot T and lot 2.
After the appltcatton WII ffled, Mr. Cole.an contacted JIIIr. Carter to acquire the tntrd lot.
next to the school; the County tndtclted that they were not happy with the other house on the
lot, so Mr. " Mrs. Cole_an have agreed to take thlt house down and butld a ne. house. All of
thts would result tn the two extsttng houses wtth the existtng setback and proble_s, Ind I
new lot whtch lIeets all of the requtre_ents and is at the low end of the denstty recolillended
by staff. Mr. Macklll utd thlt an unusual sttultton extst in that the lots .re long and
narro. Ind he bel'eved the appllcat'on should be approved. He sltd he had received letters
that _ornfng froll the Prestdent of the sprtngdlle ctvic Association Ind sub.ltted thell to the
BOlrd.

There were no other spe.kers .nd Chatrll.n DtGtultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. Hall.ack 1I0ved.to grant YC 93_M_046 for the reasons outltned tn the Resolutfon. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condlttons contained In the staff report d.ted July 13. 1993.
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'1.,.1!.L. Septuber 28. 1993. (Tip. 11. ALYCE M. POPE. JAMES EOIIARO CARTER AND WILLIE AHD
MARGARET COLEMAN, VC 93·"-046, continued fro. Page 110 I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. '[II[IIA

'AIIIICE RESOLUTIO' OF TIE 10"1. OF ZOI••• A"EALS

In Ylrlance Applfcatlon VC 93-M-046 by ALYCE M. POPE, JAMES EDWARD CARTER AND WILLIE AND
JIIARGAIEr COLEMAN, lAnder Section 18·401 of the Zoning Ordfnuc. to peraft lubdtvfsfon of two
lots into three lots. proposed lot 1 having lot width of 64.35 ft. and proposed Lot 2 hIVing
lot width of 90.74 ft. lid peraft dwelling to rUlfn 22.9 ft. fru front lot lin., on
property loeaUd at 3708 and 3710 Munson Rd •• Tax '''p Reference 61 -4' (11 )40 lAd 41 • Hr.
H••••ct aoved thlt the BOlrd of lonlng App••ls adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned application has been properly ftled In accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-llws of the Fltrfax
County Bond of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper nottce to the public, a pUbltc heartng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Sept..ber 28, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndfngs of flct:

1. The appl tcants are the owners of the property.
2. The prlsent zontng ts R-3.
3. The area of the lots fs 1.44 acres.
4. The sltutton 11 unllsual in that the construction and .ove.ent of the blltldtngs had

been done before the adoptton of the first Zoning Ordtnance and, fn thts pnttcuhr
clSe, one of the controlltng factors was that the house on proposed Lot 3 was
granted sewer and wltlr service after It was .o,ed. even though It dtd not hive a
per.ft.

5. The appllcatton sattsffed the standirds for ,artance appltcattons and granttng tt
wOlild chan up the legal sttuation on the property.

This Ippltcatton .Iets all of the following Requtrld Stlndlrds for Vartances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was Icqutred tn good filth.
2. That the sllbject property has at least one of the fol1owtng characteristics:

A. EXCeptional narrown.,s at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shillowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the ordtnance;
E. Exceptional 'topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or condltton of the subject property, or
G. An extreordlnary sttuatlon or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of property

I••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditt on or sltuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so geneI'll or recilrring I nature IS to llike reasonably practtcable
the for.ulltton of I geneI'll regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
a.endMent to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

4. That the strtct Ippltcltton of thts Ordtnlnce would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thlt such undlle hardshtp Is not shlred generally by other properttes tn the sl.e

zontng distrtct and the sa.e vtdnfty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordinlnce would effectfvely prohibit or
unrllSOnlibly restrtct ell reasonlble use of the subject property, or

8. The granttng of I 'artance wtll allevtlte I clelrly de.onstrlble hlrdshfp
Ipprolchtng conftscatton IS dlstfngutshed fro. I spectal prtvllege or conventence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorhation of the vlrilnce wtll not be of substantial detrt.ent to Idjlcent
property.

8. Thlt the charlcter of the zontng district wtll not be chlnged by the granttng of the
vlrtlnce.

g. That the vlrtlnce wtll be tn hlr.ony wtth the tntended sptrlt Ind purpose of thts
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrlry to the public tnterest.

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that phystcal condftfons as lfsted above extst
whtch under a strtct fnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would r.sult tn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hlrdsh1p th.t wOlild deprhe the user of all rtlsonab1e us. of the
land IndioI' butldtngs tnvolved.

HOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the sllbject appltcatton ts CIAITED wtth the followtng
It.ttations:

1. This variance is approved for the subdhision of the existing two lots into three
lots and to alloW the dwelltng on Proposed Lot 2 to re•• ln 22.9 feet fro. the front
lot 1tne as shown on the pl.t preplred by larsen Engineers. Inc. dated Februlry,
1993 sub.ltted wtth thts appllcatton.

III
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Page /1~.sePtnber 28. 1993, (Tape 1). ALYCE M. POPE, ,JAMES EDWARD CARTER AND WILLIE AND
MARGARET COLEMAN. YC 93-M-D46, continued fro- page II I )

Pursu.nt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnance. thts variance shall auto-attcan.)'
exptre. wtthout nottce, thirty (30) Months after the date· of approval unless the subdhlston
has been recorded wtthtn the land records of Fairfax County. The Board of lonfng APpeals May
grant addttlonal t1.e to cn.. nce construction H a written request for additional U.e is
ffled with the 10n1ng AdMinistrator prior to the date of upiraUon of the vartance. The
request Must specHy the uount of additional ttMe requested. the bash for the aMount of
tiMe requested and an explanatton of why additional tt.e is requtred.

Ribble seconded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent frOM the
Meettng.

*Thls decisIon was officially filed In the office of the Board of lontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on October 6, 1993. This date shall be dee.ed to be the ffnal approval date of this
va rl ance.

1/

page//~sePtnber28, 1993, (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

I

I
9 :30 A.N. RICHARD H. GOEHNER, YC 93-B·067 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to perMit construction of addition 20.5 ft. frOM rear lot lln'e ru
ft. Min. rear yard req. by Sect. 3·307). Locited at 7512 Ferber Pl. on approx.
14,339 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Braddock District. TlIK Map 71-3 ((4») (42)
21.

ChatrMan otGiulfan called the applicant to the 'podiuM and
Board of 20nlng Appeals (BIA) was cOMplete and accurate.
place, Sprln9fleld, Ylrglnta, replied that it was.

asked tf the affidavit before the
Richard H. Goehner, 7512 Ferber

Lori Greenllef, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report, stating that the property is
surrounded by lots also zoned R-3 and developed with single faMily detached dwellings; the
vartance of 4.5 feet to the MtnlMuM yard requlre.ent was betng requested to allow the
enclosure of an extsttng covered deck. On ,June 20, 1973. the 8IA Ipproved I varllnce
appltcatlon fned by the applicant on the subject property to allow a covered porch closer to
the rear lot line than perMttted; It was the covered porch that the applicant now was
requesting per.lsslon to enclose. The BIA has also taken action on several other variances
In the vicinity, which are listed in the staff rlport.

Mr. Goehner presented the state.ent of Justlflcatton, stlttng thlt he purchlsed the property
In 1970, located It the end of a cul-de-sac with a front yard of 55.6 feet. a rear width of
198 feet Ind a depth of 109 feet; there are 6 contiguous property owners; the house h
located 43.6 feet frOM the front lot line and the existing porch is 25 feet fro. the front
lot Hne; the ortentatfon of the property Is such that there Is a l-foot difference between
the dfstance fro. the property llne'on the north and south stdes of the porch; the house is
approxf.ately 10 feet higher than the street Ind approxhately 5 feet lower than the rea .. lot
line; the rear yard setback of 25 feet ts not restrfct1ve to other property owners 1n the
area; MOst hOMes are located on the lot such that there Is 50 to 60 feet frOM the rear of the
house to the property line; adherence to the 25_foot requlre.ent would necessitate the
disasseMbly of a porch that was constructed under the prevIOUS variance granted 1n 1973; the
resulting rOOM would be of an unusual size of 11 teet deep frOM the house and 22 feet long.
giving the appearance of a structure being Ippended to tile house, rathar than the appurlnce
of having been a part of the original constructton. Mr. Goehner further stated that any
construction of sl.nar size on the north side of the house would require total restructuring
of the existing living and dining roo.s. the construction of an additional opening fn the
existing brtck and block wall. and the reMoval of several Mature trees; al so, the
constructIon on the south sIde would not be practical since ft would requfre access through
either the garaga or the bedroOM; the shrubbery and landscapfng ara In place and the previous
variance resulted In a structure that dfd not detract frOM the aesthetic value of the
property. Mr. Goehner said that granttng thf$ varfance woul d not change the charlcte" of the
Zoning Of strict since the Majority of the houses in the area are located on a property that
allows each owner sufficient rOOM to construct a useable sized addition without the need for
obtaining a variance; it will not be contrary to pUbl1c interest; a variance of 4.5 feet
stfll results in the Mfn1.uM rear yard befng greater than the MiniMUM stde yard of 12 feet.

There were no speakers and ChatrMan DIGtullan closed the public hearing.

Mr. PUMel Moved to grant YC 93-B-067 for the reasons outlfned in the Resolutfon. subject to
tile Proposed Develop.ent Conditions conllined In the staff report dat.d SepteMber 21. Ht3.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. '11'111.

'.II.ICE IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' .PPEALS

In Variance Application YC 93_8_067 by RICHARD H. GOEHNER. under Sect'on 18_401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.'t constructfon of addition 20.5 ft. frOM rear lot 11ne, on property located
at 7512 Ferber Pl., Tax "ap Reference 71-3((4»)(42)21, "r. P...el .0Yed that the Board of
10n1ng Appeals adopt th. following resolutfon:

I

I

I
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I
WHEREAS, the captioned .pplfcatlon his been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requtrennts of .11 applicable Stlte ud County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Burd of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follow'ng proper notfce to th.publtc, I public helrlng WIS held by the Board on
Sept••bel" 28. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de the follow'ng ffnd'ngs of 'Ict:

1.
2.
3.

I 4.
5.

6.

7.
8.,.

The .ppltcant 1s the owner of the land.
The present zonfng fs R-3.
The U'e« of the lot Is 14.339 square 'ut.
The lot hiS an 'rregular shepe, 11.fttng the locat'on of In addition.
The location of the hOUSI, .l.ost It dead center of the lot. lfMlts the locat'on of
an additton.
The lot ts exceptionally shallo~, whtch precludes the locatton of an addttton tn any
other location.
The nrllnce r.quested 15 .'nt •• l, lus thin S teet.
Existtng excepttonal topographtcal conditions further li.ft the applicant.
The app11cant hiS no other opttons tn the place.ent of the addttlon on the lot to
.eet the needs of hts fa.lly.

I

I

Thts Ippl ICltton .eets all of the followhg Requtred Shndards for YlrianclS In Sectton
18-404 of the zontng Ordinlnce:

1. Thet the subject property was acqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the followtng chlracteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tflle of the effective date of the Ordtnlnce;
8. Excepttonal shallowness at the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordtn,,"cei
C. Exceptionll she at the ti.e of the effecthe dflte of the Ordinance;
O. Excepttonll shape It the ttlle of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinancei
E. Excepttonal topogrlphtc condit tons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnlry sttufltton or condttton of the use or developllent of property

IlIlIedtltely adjflcent to the subject property.
3. That the condftlon or sttuation of the SUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property t. not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to lIake reasonably practtcable
the forllulltton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Bo...d of Supervisors as ""
allendllent to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

4. That the strtct Ippllcatlon of tht. Ordtnance would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. That such undue hlrdshtp fs not .h...ed generilly by other properties in the "lie

zoning dlstrtct and the salle vtclnity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectlvaly prohtbtt or
unreasonab1y restrict all rUSOnflble use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of I urtance wtll alleviate a clurly dellonstrabh hardshtp
approlchtng conftSCfltton as dtsttngutshed fro. « spectal privilege 01' conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzatton of the urtuce wtll not be of substantial detrhent to adJlcent
property.

8. That the chlracter of the zonhg distrtct will not be changed by the granting of the
vartanCe.

g. That the urtance wtll be tn harllony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of tht.
Ordt nance and will not be contrary to tile public t ntlrest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT tile appltcant has satisfied the 80ard that physical condlttons as listed .bon exist
which under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result tn practtcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all ruson.b1e use of the
land and/or butldtngs Involved.

NOV, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appllc.tton ts IIAITED wtth the followtng
It.'tattons:

1. Thts vartance ts approved for the locatton of the addttton Shown on the pllt
preplred by Rtchard fl. Goehner. dated May 20, U!l3. revised through June 6. 1993,
sub.ttted wtth tht. appltcatton Ind not transferable to other lflnd.

I
2.

3.

A Butldtng Plrllft shall bl obtained prtor to any constructton and final tnspecttons
shall be approved.

The addttfon shall be Irchltecturally cOllpattb1e wfth tbe existtng dwel1fng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this varflnce .hall autollatfcally
expire. wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the date. of approval unless constructton
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addittonal tf.e to cOlillence con.tructton tf I wrttten request for additional tf.e 11 fned
with the ZOntng Adlltnistrator prior to ttle date of exptratton of the V1rtlnce. The request



pa,e-.11i. Sept.-ber 28,1993, (Tip. 1). RICHARD H. GOEHNER. we 93-8-067, continued fro.
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aust spectfy the .Mount of additional tl•• requlsted, the basts for the ••ount of tf~e

requested and an exphnltfon of why additional tl•• 15 reqUired.

Mrs. Harris seconded the aotton which carried by I vote of s-o. Mr. KeTley WIS not present
for the vot.. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent fro. the 1I•• tlng.

*Thfs decisIon WIS 0"lcl.'1y ffled In the of'lce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals end bee •••
'fnel on October 6. 1993, This date shell be d••••d to be the Hnat .pprovll date of this
Ylrtlnce.

/I

pageJ!.i.. Sept_libel" 28, 1993. nap. 11. Scheduled case of:

9:40 A.M. THOMAS JII. I LAURA J. LAWLER. we 93-Y-069 "pp1. under SecUs). 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordlnence to peraft construction of addition 27.3 ft. fro. front lot
11ne fJo ft •• in. front yard req. by Sect. 3-407). located at 6125 WoodMont
Rd. on approx. 6,992 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Mount Vernon District. Tax
Nap 83-3 1(14» (10) 26.

Chair.an DiGiulfan called the applicant to the podiuM and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZAI was cOllplete and accurate. laura J. lawler. 6125 WoodMont
Road, Alexandria, Yirgfnta. replied that it was.

lor1 Green11ef, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report, stating that the property 1s
located at the corner of Woodllont Road Iftd Fort Wf11ard Court; surround1ng propert1es are
also zoned R-4; the var1ance of 2.7 feet was be1ng requested to allow a front port1co
addlt10n. Hs. Qreen11ef safd that. on Decellber 8. 1992, the BZA approved a variance on the
property to allow an addit10n to be located 5.6 feet frOM the rear lot 11ne and 8 het fro.
the stde lot ltne; the BZA had also acted on .everal other variance request. In the area,
which are listed tn the staff report.

Hs. lawler preslnted the statellent of Justtf1cat10n, stating that the proposed porttco was
tntended to provide shelter for the prfllary entranci to the housei thl.current entrance leads
d1rlctly tnto a hallway wtth a wood floor Which has suffered constderable dallage because of
the constaltt wear and tear. with no protection froll the eluents. She sa1d they have had
problells wtth the storll door and repeated patntlng was requ1red around the front entrance.
Hs. lawler subllttted ptctures of other houses 1n the netghborhood w1th front porches.

Mrs. Harrts asked If the appltcant would need to redo the stoop and the answer was that the
concrete stoop would be extended out about 42 Inches fro. the doorway to the end, at the ·sa.e
he1ght. constructed of brick.

There were no speakers and Cha1rllan DtG1ulian closed the publtc hlartng.

Mrs. Harris 1I0ved to grant YC 93-Y-069 for the reasons set forth tn the Resolut10n, subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condit10ns contatned 1n the staff report dated Septellber 21, 1993.

The appltcant requested that the eight-day watting pertod be watved and the Board so .oved.

/I

COUITf OF FAIIFAX. YJIGIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOr OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' A,PEALS

In Yartance Appltcation YC 93-Y-059 by THONAS M. I LAURA J. LAWLER, under Sectfon 18-401 of
the Zon1ng Ordtnance to perlltt constructton of add1t1on 27.3 ft. frOIl front lot line, on
property located at 6125 Woodllont Rd., Tax Map Reference 83-3«(14)1(10)26, Nrs. Harrts Moved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appllcetion has been properTy ftled 1n accordance wtth the
requtrellents of all app11cable Shte and COunty Codes and with the by-Jaws of the Fa1rfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. follow1ng proper nottce to the public, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on·
September 28, 1993; and

/ J t.j

I

I

I

I
WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng flnd1ngs of fact:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5.
7.

The applicants are the ownerS of the land.
The present zon1ng ts R-4.
The area of the lot 11 6.992 square telt.
The property hts the unusual character1sttc of twO front yards.
The variance fs very ~1nlllal and was rlquested fn order to correct a probleM
relattng to the actual structure of the house.
Granting the vartance would alleviate a hardship.
Granting the variance would not be of substanttal detriMent to any of the adjacent
propertfes and would be in harMony wtth the tntended sp1rlt and purpose of the
Ordtnance.

I
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frn Page / /7 )

Thts .ppltc'tton ••ets ,11 of the fol10wfng Required Standards for Variances fn Sectton
18·404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good hfth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characterfstfcs:

A. Exceptfonal nlrl'owness at the tt •• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Except'onal shallownus It the tf •• 0' the .ffecthe date of the Ordfnuce;
C. Exceptional stu fit the tt •• 0' the effective date 0' tn. Ordtnance;
O. Exceptfoul shape at the tf •• of the .ffectt.,. date of the Ordtnlncl;
E. Exceptfodil topographfc condtttons;
F. An extraordinary sftUltton or condftfon of the subject property. or
G. An eKtraordtnary sttuatlon or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtltely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property Is not of so gene raT or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the tor.ul ation of I general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4, That the strfct .ppllcatlon of thts Ord1nance would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. That SlIch undu hardlhtp is not shared generally by other properttes In the sa.e

zontng dtstrlct and the sa.e vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appTlcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would .ffecttvely prohtblt or
unrelsonably restrtct all rusonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a vartance will allevtate a clearly de.onstrlble hardshtp
approlchtng conftscatton as dtsttngutshed fro. a spectal prtvllege or convenience sought by
the Ippl tcant.

7. That luthorizatton of the vartlnce w111 not be of substanthl detrl.t1tt to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the %ontng dtstrlct w111 not be chlnged by the granting of the
Vlrtance.

g. That the vartance wtll be In har.ony wtth tile intended sptrtt and purpose of thh
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the public interest.

AIIO IIHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS Slttsfted the Board that physical condttlons as Itsted above utst
whtch under I strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dtfffculty or unnecessary hardshtp thlt would deprtve the user of III reasonable use of the
lind and/or butldtngs Involved.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon ts IIA'T£D wtth the followtng
ll.ttattons:

1. Thts variance h approved tor the location of the Iddttton (portico) shown on the
plat preplred by Barbara K. Ball. dlted Septe.ber 14, Ign, revtsed through
June 3, 1993 sub.ttted With this IppHcatton and not trlnsferable to other lind.

2. A Bundtn9 per.tt Shill be obtained prtor to any constructton and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addttion shall be Irchitecturally co.patfb1e wtth the uhtlng dwelltn9.

Pursuant to Sect. IB-407 of the Zonln9 Ordinance, this varfance Ihlll auto.atfcally
upfre, without notice. thtrty (30) .onths after the dlte* of approval unless construction
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of zontng Appells .ay grant
addttlonal tf.e to co••ence constructton it I wrttten request tor addittonal tf.e ts ffled
with the Zoning Ad.tnlstrator prtor to the date of eKptratlon of the vartance. The request
.ust specify the nount of additional tt.e requested. the basts for the nount of the
requested and an eKplanatton of why addttional ti.e is requtred.

Mr. Pa••e1 seconded the .otton whtch carrted by I vote of 580. Mr. Kelley was not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent Ira. the ... ting.

Mrs. Harris .owed to waive the elght8day wlittng periOd. Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton
whtch carried by I vote of 580. Mr. Kelley Wal not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was
Ibsent fro. the .eettng.

*Thls dectston was offtctilly ftled tn the off'ce of the Boerd of Zoning Appeals Ind becI.e
tinll on Septuber 28, 1993. This date shill be dened to be the Unal approval dlte of thts
vart ance.

/I

Plgel.1..2.., Septe.ber 28, 1993. ITlp. 11. Scheduled case of:

9:50 A.M. LEE E. PERRY, 'iC 938M-066 Appl. under Sect!s). 188401 of the zontng Ordtnance
to per.tt constructton of addttlon 10.3 ft. fro. stde lot line (15 ft ••In.
stde yard req. by Sect. 3_207). Loclted It 1920 Baton Dr. on Ipproll:. 15,555
sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Hunter Mtll District. Tn Map 28-3 (llll) 78.
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Page //~, S,tuber 28,1993, (Tape 1), LEEE. PERRY, VC 93-H-066, continued froll
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Chatrllan Dt6iulfan safd he had a note statfng that the notices ~ere not in order and Lort
Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, conftr~ed that ~as true.

Martlyn Anderson, Sent or Staff Coordtnator, suggested deferring the heartng to Noyellber 3D,
1993. at 9:00 a.~. MI'. Rtbble so 1I0yed. Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrfed by a
yote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley ~as not present for the Yote and Mrs. Thonen ~as absent froll the
lIIeetfng.
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Page II?>, Septuber 28, 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

10:00 A.M. MR. AND MRS. ROBIN BROADWAY. YC 93-0-073 .tIppl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to perllit constructton of addttfon 33.3 ft. froll front lot
11ne (40 ft. lIin. front yard req. by Sect. 3-101). Located at 1938 Lorratne
Ave. on approx. 29,913 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Dranesvf1le Dtstrfct. Tax
Map 41-1 (17» 46.

I
Chatrllan DtGtulfan called the applicant to the podfum and asked if the affidlvft before the
80ard of Zonfng .tIppeals (BZA) ~as cOllplete Ind accurate. Allanda Broad~ay. 1938 Lorrafne
Avenue, McLean. Yirgfnia, repl ted that it was.

Susan lan9don, Staff Coordfnltor. presented the staff report, statfng that the property is
located south of the fntersectfon of Kfrby Road and Old DOllfnfon Drfve fn the Franklin FOrest
Subdh15fon; the Tots to the north, east and south are also zoned R-l; the lot to the ~est 15
zoned R-3; all the lots are developed wfth single hllfly detached d~ellfngs; the request 15
for a variance of 6.7 feet.

In ans~er to a questfon frOIl Mrs. Harris, Ns. Langdon said that 8frch Road ~as not a full
rOad but appeared to dead end at Franktfn. Ms. 8road~ay safd It 15 not a public road, it
provfdes access to houses but fs not paved; Bfrch and Lorraine fs Just a curve. Mr. Hall_ack
pofnted out that the lIap slfd It ~IS I State Route. Chafrilin DfGfulfan safd ft appeared to
hill froll the tllX Map that, froll the southeast sfde of lot 33 to the north~est, It 15 a
dedfcated publ fc r1ght-of-~ly; fra. the southeast sfde of the subdh15fon to the southeast,
ft also Ippears to be a dedfcated road; ft appears that there fs Just a piece acrosS the back
of the subdtYfsfon ~here tt is not I publfc road.

Ms. Broad~ay presented the statellent of Justfffcatfon, stating that they had lIoved into the
house in 1981; their "lIfly has gro~n and they need 1I0re space; they have no buellent to
convert to addftfonal livfng space; the additfon ~ould enable thell to have a separate Tfving
1'0011 and "1I11y 1'0011; ghen the layout of the house and its position on the lot, the proposed
locatton is the only Togical place to build the addftton; ~ritten statellents address the
requtred standards for the granting of a variance; an unusual feature of the house Is that it
is sftuated at a bend in the road at BirCh and Lorrafne. ~hfch ts not a trafffc Juncttonln
the norllal sense; the property does not resellble a corner lot, but the bend in the road ghes
the property two front yards; they had always assulled that thefr front yard was on lorraine;
they already have a sfde ~all on Bfrch ~hfch ts ~ithin the desfgnated requireMent. Ms.
Broad~ay said that plactng the addttton in any other locatton ~ould turn the exfsting
bedroolls into tnterior rooliS and ~ould not allow all of the lhfng spece to be together;
buildtng where they could bufld by rtght would be 1I0re intruSiYe to their nefghbors at 1940
lorratne, efther befng vfewed froll thefr bedroolls or deck; at the proposed locatfon. the
addttion wfll not be ytewed by the nefghbors at all; the proposed addition would be further
lIfay frOll the road than the existing wall on Btrch. Ms. Broadway satd that the architect was
present to answer any techntcal questtons. She satd she had the support of the f.lledhte
netghbors, whfch had been subllitted in wrttfng.

Thollas M. Hemphfll. 111 Park Place, Falls Church, Yirgtnta, Architect and Agent, presented
hillself to answer any questions the Board lIight have.

There were no speakers and Chafrllan DfGiulian closed the publtc hearing.

Mr. Ribble Moved to grant YC 93-D-073 fOr the reasons set forth in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Developllent condttions contained fn the starr report dated Septellber 21, 1993.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA

'AIIAICE .ESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AlO OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Yarfance Applicatfon YC 93-0-073 by NR. AND MRS. ROBIN BROADWAY, under Section 18-401 of
the zoning Ordfnance to perMft construction of addttfon 33.3 ft. froll front lot 11ne, on
property located at 1938 Lorrafne Ave., Tax Map Reference 41-1((7)46. Mr. Rfbble 1I0ved that
the Board of Zonfng AppeaTs adopt the fol10wfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application 'has been properly filed fn accordance ~ith the
requfreMents of all applfcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-lews of the Fatrfax
County Board of ZontngAppeals; and
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Page //1. Sept.,ber 28, 1993. (TiP' 1), IiIR. AND MRS. RO:BlIf BROADWAY. YC 93·D-013. conttnued
fro. Page /1 (P )

WHEREAS, fol10wfng prop.r notfc. to the pUblic •• publfc h•• rtn, .1' held by th, Board on
Septe.ber 28. 1993; nd

WHEREAS, the BOlrd his ••de tbe fol10wfng ftndings of flct:

1. The .pp1 feints ar. the owners of the land.
2. Th. present zoning 15 R-l.
3. The I .... of the lot is .pprox. 29.973 squ.tr. feet.
4. Th. posttton of th, house on the lot Crelt., In extraordfnary situatton.
5. Th. property has the unusual characteristfc of • double front Ylrd whfch. on the

Birch Road std., hi' .1.ays been used .s • sid. lot line.
6. Only I nln portton of the addItion CIUSes the n.ed for the urfance.
7. Archftecturel1y. the proposed location Is the only place on the lot that the

addttlon coul d be placed.

Thts appltcation uets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for variances tn Section
18-404 0' the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the sllbJect property was acqll1red tn good 'aith.
2. That the subject property has at least one 0' the followfng charactertsttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ti.e of the dfecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallownass at the tt.e 0' the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the ttlle 0' the e'hcttve date of the Ordinance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. ExcepUonal topographic condttions;
F. An extraordtnary sttllatton or condttton of the subject property. or
6. An extraordtnary sftuatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edlately adjacent to the sllbjlct property.
3. That the condttion or situatton of the subject property or the tfttended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict application of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other propertfes tn the sa.e

lontng dtstrlct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatlOn of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a vartance wtll allevtate a charly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngulshed fro. a spectal prtvllege or conventence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authortzatton of the vartance w111 not be of substantIal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonIng distrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the vartance wtlT be tn har.ony with the Intended sptrit and purpose Of thfS
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltclftt has utfsfted the Board that phystcal condttfons as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of theZontng Ordinance would result tn practtcal
difffculty or unnecessary hardshtp that woul d deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appllcat'on ts CIAITED wtth the followtng
It.ttattons:

1. Thts vartance ts approved for the locatton and the spectfted addttlon shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys. Inc., dated Nay 11, 1"3, sub.ttted with thts
appltcatton and ts not transferabl. to other land.

2. A ButTdtng Per.it shall be obtatned prtor to any construction and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be .pproved.

3. The addttton shall be architecturally co.patlble with the ext sting dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18_407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall lIIto.attcally
exptre, wtthout notice. thtrty (30) .onths after the date- of ap,-roval unless construction
has co..enced and been dlltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addttional the to establtsh the ust or to co••ence constructton If a wrftten request for
additional tin ts ftled with the Zoning Ad.tntstrator prior to the date of exptration of the
vartance. The request .ust spec tty the a.ount 0' addtttonal ti.e requested. the basts 'or
the a.ount 0' tt.e requested end an explanatton 0' why addttional tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote 0' 5-0. "'r. KeTTey was not present
'or the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eetlng.

J! 7



Page / / r: Sept.-bel' 28. 1993. (Tape 11. f1fR. AND MRS. RDBlN BROADWAY. VC 93~D-073. contfnued
fro.P"i";t / / 1 1

*Thts 4ectston was offtctally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on October 6.1993. Thts date shill be dened to be the ftnal approval dlte of this
vart Ince.

II

Page 1/1. Septuber 28.1993. (T.pe liZ). Scheduled cue of:

10:10 A.N. RALPH & BETTY WARE. VC 93-JIl-06Z Appl. under Sectfsl. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.tt construction of Iccessory structure (g.r.ge) 4 ft. frOll
stde lot 11ne (lZ ft. Mtn. stde y.rd req. by Sect!sl. 3-307 and 10_1041.
Located at 4517 Rynex Dr. on IpprOll.. 14.730 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. lIIeson
Dtstrfct. Tex N.p 7Z·Z 1{6}) pt. 151.

ChatrMln DfGtulfln Cilled the Ippllcant to the podlu~ .nd asked tf the Ifftd.vft before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) WIS co.pllte Ind Iccurlte. Thl Agent. Sontl J. Oatnton. Ctvtl
Engineer wtth CAO·CON Consulttng. Inc •• 8133 Leesburg Ptke. Vtennl. Vtrgtntl. replted that It
WIS.

Don Hetne. Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. statfng thlt the rllr ylrd of the
property Is trlversed by the boundary line of the Cfty of Alexlndrtl; the property fs
surrounded on three stdes by single fa.lly detlched dwelltngs zoned R-3. and on the e.st by
sfngle 1'I.l1y detached dwellings fn the Cfty of Alulndrh; the vlrhnce of 8 feet Is betng
requested to Illow the constructfon of I detached glrlge; IpproxtMately 871 of the proposed
glrlge would be located In the ctty of Alexandrh Ind Is subject to thlt jurisdlctton's
zontng regulatfons.

Ms. Oafnton presented the state.ent of Justtftcltton. stattng thlt the property ts 10CIted tn
both Fatrfu County Ind the Cfty of Alexlndrfl; Most of the rear ylrd is fn the city of
Alexandrta. the .a1n restdence and the front yard ts located fn Fafrfax County; an ext sting
carport wtth I blse.ent fs part of the house and the owners would Ttke to lelve tt Intlct;
they wtsh to hive More vehtcle storlge space by butldtng the proposed garlge. ZO x 28 foot in
stze, 15 feet till. destgned to be archttectur.lly co.patfb1e with the exlstfng structure.
Ms. Oainton Sltd the property WIS Icqutred in good fifth and Is excepttonilly nlrrow; the lot
WIS created prtor to the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance and conforlls to the requfreMents of
the Ctty of Alell.lndrh·s setblcks; the restdence has very 11ttle 1'0011 on either side or f'n
the front of the house; the Ippltcants own a pfckup trUck Ind three other vehtcles which they
use on a dany bills; they hive I grelter need then other property owners for thetr vehfcles;
the exceptfonll nlrrownl$s of the lot precludes locltlng the gerlge tn the front or on the
sfde of the property, wh.r. glrlges Ire nor.ally loc.t.d; wtthout the vartance. the
Ippltclnts c.nnot construct. two-car glrage on thefr property Ind sttll .atntlfn I uselble
rear Ylrd; they hive nu.erous dects end pattos In thefr blck Ylrd whfch 11 two-started. The
r.strtctfons created by the lot are not nor.llly shlred by other ho.eowners fn the Irea.
Whfle the lack of I secure spice for 111 the vehtcles could not be consfdered I hlrdshtp.
there fs the dlng.r of theft Ind vlndalfsM.

Ms. Datnton satd the proposed garlgewould r.pllce old dtlapidlted sheds Ind would be of
tt.tted h.ight. 15 feet; stnce the ground slopes down frOM the front of the house to the
reiI'. ft will actually eppelr to be s.aller wtth respect to the .Itn house and other houses
Iround tt; very little, tf Iny. of the glrlge wtll b. vistble fra. the front street. Th.
closest netghbor to the southwest. Mr. Rfchard Eudy. is not opposed to the glrlge .nd is
h.ppy that the sheds will be r..oved.

In answer to a quest ton frOM Mrs. Harrts. JIls. Dalnton said that the cerport would re.afn; tt
h.s a b.se.ent und.r tt and. tf observed frOM the rear. ts seen to be e plrt of the house.

Mrs. Harris as ted about the prop.rty to be purchased fro. the nefghbor. whfch was not
"enttoned on Ms. Oatnton's presentatton. Ms. Datnton s.td th.t. tf the vlrt.nc. ts approved.
Mr. Eudy would convey the trllngul.r ptece of l.nd that would help •• 'ntatn the 11.5 foot
re.r setback of the garage. Mr. Rtbble ested' If Ms. oatnton had the Igree.ent wtth her and
she dtd not; howev.r. she satd that Mr. Eudy WII present to vlrtfy the agree.ent. Mrs.
Harrts asked why the proposed addttton could not be located tn so.e oth.r way to avotd a 28
foot fntruston into the stde yard. Ms. Dalnton satd thlt the appltcants wanted the use of
thetr rear y.rd and also nelded to Matnt.fn a cert.fn dtstance fro. the .afn house tn order
to .ake a wtde turn tn and out of the proposed garlge.

Chatr.ln DtGfultan asked Ms. Datnton tf she had checked to se' If they could COMply wtth the
subdtytston ordfnlnce with the conyeYlnce of the Eudy property Ind If they proposed to sub.ft
a subdtvtsion pl.t. Ms. O.tnton safd they tntended to sub.tt a subdfvtston pllt.

Rtchard Eudy. stde yard nefghbor. spoke of hts acceptance of the project .nd of hts
willtngness to conduct the trlnsactton necessary to transfer the trIangular ptece of property
.entioned e.rller.

There were no other spelkers and Chl1r.an Ot&tult.n closed the publfc heartng.

Mr. H••••ck Moved to deny VC 93_M_06Z for the rellons set forth In the Resolution.
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Plgem. Sept..be,. 28. 1993. (Tape 112). RALPH" BETTY VARE, ye 93-M~062. contfnued froll
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CO••TY OF FAII,AX. ' ••'.IIA

'AIIAICE .[SOlITIOI OF THE 10AI. OF 101.1. AP'EAlS

In Varhnce Appltc'a·tion ve 93-JIl-062 by RALPH" BETTY VARE, under Section 18-401 01 the Zoning
Ordfnlnce to per.1t construction 01 Iccessory structure l,arlge) 4 ft. frn stde lot 11ne, on
property located It 4517 Rynu Dr •• Tax JIl,p Reference 7Z~2C{6»pt. 151, Mr. HIII••CI: .oved
that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the 10110wfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcatlon hiS b.en properly ffled In accordanc' with the
requlruents 01.11 applicable Stlte and County codes Ind with the by_luS 01 the Fairfax
County Board of lonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followhg prop.r notfce to the public •• pubHc hearing wu held by the Board on
septuber 28, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ad, the fol10wtng f1ndlngl of fact:

I

1
2.
3.
4.

,.

6.

7.

The app11cants are the owners of the land.
The present zon1ng fs R·3.
The Iru of the lot ts approx. 14,730 square feet.
The application Is so.ewhat taxtng because so .uch of the garage il in Alexandria
and s•••s to .eet wtth their Ordinance, but It does not .eet with the Fatrfax County
Zoning Ordinance.
It is understandlble that the applicants .ight wish to have additional garage spice
to store their cars and hav, the use of th.ir back yard for oth.r than parking
purpos.s, but the engin.er was candid in her presentation which indicated that the
result of granting the vlriance would be a convenience under the Flirflx County
statute. There does not appear to be any hardship on the IppHcants at .11 b'cluse
it 11 possible that they could reorient the garag'i since they have enough back
ylrd. they .ight put It all In Al.xlndri. or .ove it in to sltisfy the requfr•••nt
Of Fairfax County.
A 28 foot -garage to 4 fut fro. the lot lin. fs I large two-car glrlge; r.tai ning
the carport which is not b.ing .nclosed for Iddltion.l HVing spac. or Iny other
Justlftcation Of need is Just I convenience and only a .eans for parking .ore
vehtcles on the property.
Th. IppHcant has not satisfied the Board that the nine r.quired stlndards for
varilnces hlv. been .et.

I

I

This Ipplicatton do.s not .eet all of t~e following Requir.d Standards for Vlriances tn
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subJ.ct property wlS acquired in good fa1th.
2. That the subject prop.rty hIS at hut one of the follOWing characterfstfcs:

A. Exceptionl narrowness at the the Of the effecthe date of the ordinancei
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt.e of the '''ecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal stze It the tille of the e"ective date of the Ordinancei
D. Exceptionll shape at the tf.e of the '''ective date of the Ordinanc.:
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinlry sttuation or condition of the subject property, or
B. An extraordinary sttuation or conditton of the us. or d.ulop••nt of property

i ••edlat.ly adjacent to the subJect property.
3. That the condtUon or sttultton of the subject property or the intuded use of the

subject property Is not of so gen.rll or recurring a nature as to .ak. reasonably practicable
the forllulaUon of I generll regulation to be Idopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strict applfcaUon Of thts Ordinanc. would produce undue hardshtp.
S. That such undue hlrdship is not shar.d gen.rally by oth.r properttes tn the s ..e

zonIng distrtct and the salle vtctnlty.
6. That:

A. The strict applicatton of the Zonfng Ordtnance would e'fectiv.ly prohtbft or
unr.asonably restrict I" reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. Th. gruUng of a variance w111 allevtlte a clearly dnonstrab1e hardshtp
approaching conffscation IS distfnguish.d fro. I spect.l privilege or convenience SOught by
the applicant.

7. That authorfzation of the vartanc. will not be of sUbstanttal d.trt.ent to adJacant
property.

8. That the 'character of the zontng district will not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

g. That the vlriance will be in har.ony wIth the Intended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and will not be contrary to the publ1c interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclusions of llw:

THAT the applicant hIS not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under I strict tnt.rpretat1o'n of the zoning Ordlnlnce would result tn practical
difffculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of th,
land and/or bul1dings involved.



PI,e/,.2.0, Septuber 28.1993, (Tlpe 112), RAlPH a SETTY WARE. 'i'C 93-M-062, continued fro.
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HOII, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject Ippllcltton 15 IElIED.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0tton whfch clrrled by a yote of 5~0. Nr. Kelley was not present
for the yote. Nrs. Thonen was absent froll the lIeetfng.

This decfslon was offtcfally ftled III the offtce of the Board of zontng Appe.ls .nd becaMe
ftn.l on October 6, 1993.

) d-- 0
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P.ge lc1..o, Septuber 28, 1993. nape 2), Scheduled case of:

10:20 A.M. CHRISTOPHER L. CRAWFORD. YC 93-0.064 Appl. under SecUs). lB_401 of the Zonfng
Ordln.nce to per.1t constructfon of addition 12.1 ft. frn side lot 11l1e (15
ft. IIfn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-207). loc.ted.t 941 Dead Rlln Dr. on
approx. 20,000 sq. ft. Of land zoned R-2. DraneSftlle Dfstrfct. T.x M'p 21.3
((In) 81.

I
Chafr.an ofGfu11an called the applicant to the podlu. and
Board of zoning Appeals (SlA) was cup1ete and accu ..ah.
Run Drlfe. Mclean, Virginia. replfed that It w.s.

asked if the afftd.vft before the
Christophe .. L. Crawford. 941 oe:ad

Don Hefne. Staff Coordfn.to .. , presented the staff report, statfng that the property Is
located wfthfn the Broyhill langley Estates SUbdfvfsfon. fs SUrrounded on three sfdes by
sf ngl e fa.fly detached dwellf ngs zoned R.2, and on the east by St. Lukes Church and School.
also zoned R-2; the tnterchange of the Beltway wfth Georgetown Pfke 15 located northwest of
the prope .. ty; the yarlance of 2.9 feet WIS befng requested to allow the constructfon of a
two_car .ttached ga ... g'.

M... Crawford presented the state.ent of justfffcatfon, statfng that he had acquf ..ed the
p..operty fn 1979 In good faith Ind was p..esented wfth the D.ed of Trust dated Jun. 7. 1961.
whfch allowed for I side yard setblck of 12 feet; they assu.ed tha,t the require.ent would be
effecthe untl1 such tille IS they would be able to .fford to build I garage. Nr. Crawfo .. d
satd that. when .pplyfng fo .. a perllit to bufld a cUbtllatfon workshop and ga ..age In Aprll,
1993, the but 1del' df scovered th at th e cur".nt ., nt IIU. st de y ... d requf ruent t s 15 feet and
not 12 feet; gfven the County lleasurellent shnda ..ds. they agreed to go Ihead wfth
constructfon of an Ipprov.d and pe ... ftted ga .. ag. lIeasurfng 17.5 by 40 f.et. wfth I wfder slab
Ind roof .aves to allow fo .. 1I0ve•• nt of I southllost non-loldbearfng wall. dependfng upon the
dectslon of the Board; the .pplfcltfon add .. essed and IPpea ... dto the applfclnt to ... t .11
the ...qut ..e ••nts set forth by Sectton 18.404; due to the width of the hOlle and Its pllcuent
on the lot. th.re ts fnld.qu.t. wfdth on .lth.r std. of the house for. double glr.ge without
so•• forll of vlrfance; th. butld.r and th. applfclnt eyaluated alte ..natfve locatfons on the
lot and concluded that the only other possfbl. location was to the rear of the ho.e. whfch
unfortunately would block exfstfng drainage for the Ippltclnt and hfs nefghbor and would'
require a very long drlvewly extensfon. necessltatfng the ..e.oval of a nUllber of l.rg.,
lI.ture trees and probable da••g. to addftfon.l trees. Mr. Cr.wford satd th.t the proposed
expansion of only 2.9 feet would enable ht. to have a full wfdth two-car g.rage .ndworkshop;
a 17.5 foot wfdth ts fnsufftctent for parkfng two c.rs stde by side. the proposed width ts fn
keeping with the standard of lI.ny other ho... tn the neighborhood and the appllcantprovfd.d
photos of .any of thell whfch Ire wfder than the proposed g.r.ge; staff had provfd.d
fnforll.tfon conc.rnfng other stde yard varf.nces alreldy .pp ..oved fo .. a few .xceptfon.l
cfrcu.stances on the applfc.nt's street. Mr. Cr.wford safd th.t the stlndard of constructton
for th.t .rea of McLean had rfsen to acco••odat. two- three•• nd even four-car g.rages; wfth
fhe bedroo.s In hts hOlle, he dfd not belteve It WIS unreasonable to hav. enough p.ople at
the house to f111 the existing short drheway and r.qufre on-street parkfng; the grantfng of
the r.quest would preclude on-stre.t plrktng; there would be over 30 feet betw••n the
appltcant's house and the nefghbo .. 's house to the south; th.r' would .lso be over 30 fe.t of
total clear spac. on both stdes of the house; every nefghbor .buttfng or dfrectly .cross the
street h.s support.d the request, as 'vfdenced by • written st.te•• nt ffl.d wtth the
appl fc.tton.

HI'S. H.rrfs .sked why the gar.ge had to be 42 feet long, .lllost twfce wh.t fs .. equfred for a
regullr two-car garage; she asked wh.t the .ddltfonal 20 f'et WIS for. Hr. Crawford safd
th.t h. h.d two hobbfes: workfng on old ca"s and woodworkfng; the l.rge area to. the rea .. of
the ga .. age would ecco.llodat. those hobbles. "1'5. Harris satd th.t sh. recognlz.d the
hardshfp tn locatfng the g....ge. but a 40.foot yart.nce ts exc.ssfv. and she w.s h.vtng
trouble b.fng p.rsuad.d th.t grantfng the vartance would allevtate • hardship .ppro.chfng
conffsc.tfon, whfch fs the requfr.d stlnda ..d. In .nswe" to • co••ent by Mrs. Harrfs, Mr.
C"lwford safd the y.rd w.s not flat but WIS sloped so th.t there WIS a 4_foot d11f.rentfe'l
between the front and back y...ds. where the dr.fnag. occurs.

Mr. P•••• l told Mr. Cr.wford he b.lteved what Nrs. H.rrls was alludfng to WIS, 11 he could
lfve wfth less are. fn the workshop, the workshop w.ll c.ould be Moved b.ck to COllply wtth the
ls-foot stde y.rd r.qufre.ent. Hr. Cr.wford safd that they were per.ttted by the County to
bufld • 17.s.foot by 40.foot g.... g. Ind the buflde .. unde .. stood that th.y would be allowed.
3-foot ov.rh.ng. so they butlt to th.t specfffcatfon on a 20.5 foot slab; the int.rlor of the
structure fs 17.5 by 40 feet now .nd that wlS per.ftt.d by the County tn Aprfl and It Is the
overhang that .akes the difference; tt would enable the .pplfc.nt to utlltze .n .ddlttonal 3
feet, whfch would enable ht. to p.rk 2 ca .. s stde by sfd'; ••ny other g.rages fn the

I
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I
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neighborhood exceed the ZO.4 tnterior depth. Mr. ' ....1 asked tht .pp1fclnt ff the workshop
could be 1.ss wfdl thin the gara,•• Mr. Cra.ford '11d he belteved it would not look good but
could b, done. Mrs. Huris asked 'f tht addition was fully constructed ud th, .ppltcant
$.fd that It WIS, but the stde .,11 could be rfpped out .nd .oYld fn about two hours,

Chafr_.n DtGfultan slfd it concerned hf. thlt the .pplfcant hid obtained' building per.,t to
bLltld • 17.5·100t .fd. structure. but constructed it in such ••ay that the 5l1b and I 3_100t
overhang 1s thert to leco••odate " 20.foot structure; h. Slfd he understood that. notice of
violatton had been tssued Ind the Ippltclnt sltd thlt WI' true. Mr. Crlwford sltd tt WIS
their understlndtng when they obtltned the butldtng per.tt thlt I 3-foot oYerhlng would be
111 owed end tt WIS thetr fntentton to etther brtng the Will fn or hIVe tt out, dependfng
upon the dechfon of the Board; they used a s.lller (1S-foot) double glrlge door, so thlt tt
would be posstble to brfng the Will fn if necesSlry; the probln is thlt he sttll wt11 not
hive I two-clr glrlge beclus, of the nlrrow wtdth.

A dtscusston ensued reglrdtng the questtonlble .ethod used by the IpplfClnt of constructing
the Iddttton before ftltng In Ippltcltton for I vlrflnce. The Ipplfclnt said they hid been
confused when lookfng It the deed Ind seeing a 12.foot required setblck; It WIS only when the
builder went to obt.tn I per.tt thlt they lelrned of the ch.nge tn the requtre.ent to 15
feet; the .ppl iClnt knew b.fore construction that the requtrnent had been cheng'd.

In .nswer to I questfon fro. Mr. Pla.el. the epplfclnt setd he had ecqufred the property In
eerly 1979.

Mrs. Harrfs IS ked staff. sfnce the eddftlon had alreldy been constructed. why the appltClnt
dfd not ftle for I spechl peratt under the IIhtlke sectton fnsteed of a vertence. It w.s
rev'lled that the IppltClnt hid I chofce tn thts sttultfon to ftle for etther I spec'al
p.ratt or I ver'lnce; howeyer. when the Ipplfcltton WIS ortgin.lly ftl.d. stiff hid not been
IWlre that the Iddttton w.s alr'ldy tn pllc,.

Ther. were no speakers and Ch.fr.ln 01Gfulfen clos.d the public h.lr'ng.

Mr. ' ....1 Slfd th.t he rea1tl.ld now what hid happ.n.d: Th. tf •• fr ..e tn whfch the
applfc.nt hid acquired the property was al.ost the sa.e tl•• frl.e durtng whtch the Ordinance
was ••end.d. changfng the sfde yard require.ent.

Mr. ' ••••1 aoved to grent VC 93_0_064 for the reesons set forth In the Resolutfon. subject to
the Proposed Oevelop.ent Condlttons contained In the stl" report dlted Septe.ber 21, 1993.
Th. d.ctston w111 beco.e effecth. on the dlte the .pplfclnt's revhed plat fs sub.'Ued and
approved by the Board.

Mrs. Harrfs Slid she could not support the aotlon bec.use the Ipplfc.nt h.d buflt the
Iddftion prtor to filing for e varfance and beclus, the Iddftlon WIS built In such a WlY as
to allow for chlnglng the posftton of the stde wall ff the vertence were not granted; she
would hlye been aore co.fortable If the .pplfclnt hed co.e before the Board and obtained I
varfanc. b.fore constructfon; she dfd not belteve the request ••t the hardship crltert. Ind
she believed that. If the appltcant had chosen to cn. tn for I spechl perlllft, h. could not
hlye proven that he was uneware of the proposed .ncroachaent Into the std. ,erd. Mrs. Herrls
wes opposed to the 40-foot df.nsfon. stetln, that the workshop Iree could be chlng.d to ftt
wlthtn the sfde Ylrd r.qufre••nt, requfrfng I lesser varflnc••

Mr. ' ....1 Slfd thlt h. WIS a••nable to an I.endaent to his prevfous .otton end to
grant_fn_plrt only, holdtng the workshop aree b.ck 2.9 feet to ••et the stlndards. He so
.oved. IS renected tn the Resolutton.

Mr. HI••ack Slid that. sf.fllrly, the Board fs often fac.d with butlders who pllce houSls on
lots fn such awkwlrd posttfons thlt th.y cannot aeet .fnf.u. yard r.qutre.ents and variences
are granted fn .any such cases; tt Ippeared to hf. thlt this bufldlng was pllced to ••et the
12-foot requfre.ent and the Ipplfclnt belteved he only ne.ded to aeet the 12-foot
requfre••nt; whfle he dfd not agree wtth the applicant's procedure. thts sttultfon would be
conststent wtth .Iny others In Broyhill park; ftwolild not really chang. the chlrlcterfsttcs
of the net,hborhood to l110w the appltcant to bllfld withtn 12 feet of the stde lot 11ne; the
applicant's plans were thwart.d by the County chan,tng the side ylrd requtre.ents. not too
unlike the County taking frontage Ind changing a front Ylrd requtrutnt; whtle he dfd not
disagree wfth anythfng Mrs. Hlrr's said. and he Igr.ed wfth the s.tback suggestton on the
workshop portton. he was not sure about the Ippearance of the two portfonS not b.tng fn lfne;
how,ver. he dfd second the .otton. whfch carr'ed by I vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley WIS not
present for the yote. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

/I

CO••TY OF FAllFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IE50L.TIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII. APPEALS

In Vertance Appllcatfon VC 93-0-064 by CHRISTOPHER L. CRAWFORD. IInder S.ct'on 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordlnence to per.ft constructton of addttfon 12.1 ft. fro. std. lot lin. (THE 10.ID
.IAITEO THE ,.IIAICE OF 1.1 FEET YO APPLY OILY TO THE 10_FOOT DEPTH OF TIE CAI'CE; THE
VOIESHOP MUST COMPLY 11TH THE 15-FOOT SIDE YAID IEQUII[MEIT). on property loclted It 941 O'ld
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Run 0.... Till Map Reference 21-31(1)81. Mr. P...el .0Vld tllat the Board of Zoning Appuls
adopt tile following resolution:

WHEREAS. tile captioned application has been p..operly filed In acco ..dance witll tile
requlre.ents of 111 Ippllclble Stlte Ind County Codes Ind with tile by-llws of tile Fllrflx
County Bolrd of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following p.. oper notice to tile public. I public helrlng WIS Ileld by tile Board on
septnbe .. 28. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS. the Boa .. d hIS ..de tile following ftndings of fact:

I

1
2
3.
4.

5.

5.

7.

The Ippllcant 15 the owne" of the land.
Tile p..esent zoning is R-2.
The a ..el of the lot is app .. ox. 20.000 square feet.
The tl.e f ..lae in which the p..operty was Icqui .. ed WIS al.ost In the sl.e ti.e f .. l.e
tllit the Zoning O.. dinlnce was a.ended fn T978. cllanglng tile side ya .. d requl ..e.ents.
An unfortunlte sltUltion develops wilen a person acquires property and does long
range planning blsed on existing requlre.ents. believing they Ire wfthtn tllelr
rights by applytng for a perMit to butld. only to find out that the ..equl ..e.ents
have changed.
When the Ippllcant purchased the p"operty, the reference dOCUMents Indlclted to hi.
thlt the stde yard ..equtr,.ent WIS 12 feet Ind he ~ad, hts futur, plans based on
tllose requtre.ents. In tile Inte .. I •• the County changed tile standards. the ..eby
justifying. variance.
Tile .ppllcant's situ.tlon evokes sy.patlly •• lthough Ilis approach to .. esolvlng tile
situation Is questlonabTe.
The variance ..equest fs .Ini.al and could Ilave been granted tf tile .ppTlcatlon were
ftled before construction.

I

Thts appl1catfon .eets all of the following R.qulred Standards for Variances tn Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. Tlllt the subject p.. operty was acquired In good faith.
2. Thlt the subject p..ope .. ty has at leut one of the followtng characte .. lstfcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tf.e of the effective dete of the Ordlnence;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the U.e of the effecthe date of tile Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal size It the tt.e of tile effective date of the Ordinance;
O. ExcepUontl shape at tile the of the effective date of tile O..dln.nce;
E. Exceptional topograpllic condttlons:
F. An utraordlna ..y situation or condition of ttlt SUbject prope ..ty. or
G. An extrao .. dfnary situation or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of property

I••edlately adjacent to the subject p..operty.
3. That the condition or sltu.Uon of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property Is not of so g.n.ral or recurring I nature .s to ••k..... son.bly pr.ctlc.ble
til. forMulation of • general regulation to be adopted by tile Board of supervtsors as an
"end.ent to the Zoning Ordlnanc••

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue ha ..dsllip Is not shared gen...ally by other properUes In tile sa.e

zoning dlstrfct Ind the sa., vicinity.
6. Tllat:

A. Tile st .. lct .ppllcatlon of tile Zoning O..dlnance would .ffectlvely p..ohiblt or
unr.asonably restrict all ..easonable use of the subject p..operty, 0"

B. Th. granttng of I nrlance will allevlat. a clea .. ly d."onstrable hardship
approachln, confiscation as dfstingulshed f .. OM a sp.clal prlvlleg. 0.. convenl.nce sought by
the Ipplicant.

7. That authorlZltton of the .....hnc. wl1l not be of substantial detriMent to adjacent
p.. ope .. ty.

8. Tllat the charact... of the zoning dlst .. tct w111 not be cllang.d by tile ,ranting of the
vadanc••

g. Tllat til. va ..lanc. wtll be In ha"Mony with the tnt.nded spirit and pu ..pose of tills
Ordln.nc•• nd will not be contra ..y to the public fnt ...est.

AHD WHEREAS. til. Boa .. d of Zoning Appeals has ..each.d tile followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the .ppllcant hIS satlsffed the Board that pllyslcal conditions IS listed abov. exist
which und.r a strict Inte .. p... tatton of til. Zonln, O.. dln«nce would ...sult In prlctlc.l
dtfffculty or unnecllsa ..y herds'hlp that would d.p .. lve the us.r of .11 r'asonable use of the
land and/o .. buildings Invoh.d.

HOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subj.ct application Is 'IAITEDMII-PAIT wfth tile
following liMitations:

1. Tills va .. ,.nc. Is app ..ov.d fo .. the loc.tlon Ind til. specified addftlon shown on the
plat p.. ep....d by Ja.es H. 6uynn. dated "ay 3. 1993. SUbMltt.d with this appllcatton
and Is not transfe ... ble to otll ... land.

2. A Bufld(ng P.... lt shall be obtained prior to any constructfon and final (nsp.ctions
shall be approved.

I

I

I
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3. The attached garlgl shall be Irchftecturilly cupatfble with the existfng dwel1tng.

PU,"SUlnt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zofting OrdfnlRce. thh urhnc:. sh .. l1 luto,utfcaT1y
exptre, without nottc•• thirty (30) .onths eUer the date* of .ppro'lll "nless constructfon
has co••enced and be.n diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals M_1 grant
addftion.l tf•• to establish the use Or to co••ence constructton if I written request for
addftional tf •• Is rtled with the Zoning AdMinistrator prtor to the date of expiration of the
nrianc.. The ..equest Must specffy the ..aunt or addftfon.l ti•• requested, the buts for
the ••ount of tl •• requested and an explanation of why .ddltlon.l tt •• Is r.qulred.

Mr. HIM.ack seconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by a vote of 5~0. Mr. K.l1ey was not pres.nt
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent froM the Meettng.

~hls decision was offlclilly filed In the offtce of the Board of lonlng App.als and wfll
~.co•• 'f.al 01 t~. 4at. t~. revf ••4 plat f ••pproved ., the lo.rd. That date shall b.
dee.ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts v.rtance.

II
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10:30 A.M. CROSSPOINTE RETAIL LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, APPEAL 93~S/V~00B Appl. under Sect(s}.
18~301 of the Zoning Ordinance. Appeal the det.r.fnltton of the Zoning
AdMtntstrator thlt the c.lcul.tton for the per.ttted land area for secondlry
co••erctal uses In the .re. encoMp.ssed by Rezontng Appltcatlon RZ 8S~W~OS2

Must be based on the nU.ber of dwelling units approved with the rezonfng .nd
Conceptul Develop.ent Pl.n for RZ 8S~II~052. Loceted on Vfllage Shop. Dr. on
.pprox. 3.326 IC. of lind zoned PDH.2. Sprfngfleld and Mount Yernon
Ohtrlcts. Tilt M.p 97~4 f(14)) 3A, ]B, 3C. 3D and pt. SA. (DEF. FROM 7/13/9]1

Chatr..n otG1u1tan stlted that the BOlrd hid hsued an Intent~to-Defer on Septuber 14, 1993.

/)J

II

PI 9'1:J.3, Sept••ber 28. 1993. n.pe 2), Scheduled clSe of:I

M.rtly" Anderson, Sentor Staff
Jlnury 4. 1994, It 10:30 ••••
c.rrl.d by a vote of 5_0. Mr.
fro. the .eetlng.

Coordlnltor, stated that staff lunelt.d I
Mr. P•••• l so Moved. Mr. Rtbble seconded

Kelley was not pr.sent for the vot.. Mrs.

hurtng date of
the .otlon. whtch
Thonen was .bsent

10:35 A.M. JIM SPEARS. APPEAL 93~Y-012 Appl. under SecUsl. 18~301 of the Zoning
Ordln.nce. Appeal the deter.lnltton of the Zoning Ad.lnistrator that the
.pp.llint ts op.r.ttng • contr.ctor's offtce and shop .• nd storlg. Ylrd on
property loc.t.d In .n R-l District, Ind ts th.refore tn vfolatton of Par. 5 of
S.ct. 2~302. Locat.d on 9035 Telegraph Rd. on .pprox. 3.75 Ie. of land .zoned
R~l. Mount vernon Distrtct. Tilt M.p 108~1 (111) 18.

ChairMan OIGfulfan st.ted th.t the Board hid tssued .n Intent to Defer to NoveMber 30. 1993
on Septe.ber 21.1993. The BOlrd so .oved.

II

The BOlrd recessed .t 11:05 •••• and reconvened at 11:20 a •••

II
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I
10:45 A.M. ST. AIDAN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SPA 92_V~003 Appl. under Sectls), 3~303 of the

Zoning Ordln.nce to aMend SP 92~V-003 for church .nd related facllittes .nd
nursery school to per.tt .ddltlons ••ddltton.' outdoor uses ••ccessory
structures and reduction In P.rkln9. Loc.ted lit 8531 Riverside Rd. on approx.
7.47 ac. of land zoned R-3. Mount vernon Dtstrtct. Tax M.p 102~3 (O)} 33.
(OEF. FROM 5/25 FOR NOTICES. DEF. FROM 7/28/93 TO ALLOW APPL. TO SUBMIT
REVISED PLAT)

I
Chatr.an DfGlulfan stated thllt this cau was deferred fro. July 28, 1993 for a revised pllt.

Michael F. Duey, 8236 Governors Court. Alexandria, Virginia, represented the appltcant and
reafflr.ed the .fftdavtt.

Don Ketne, St.ff coordtnator. prestnted'the staff report. stattng that the applicant had
sub.ltted a special per.lt plit which showed other existing structures. InclUding an outdoor
altar. a slightly tncreased outdoor play are•• two toy sheds •• trellts with seating .nd
additional plintlng proposed for the front yard adjacent to the drhew.y and wtthin or ne.r
the parking area. In addttlon. durtng a site vhlt. staff oburved that a te.porary g.te had
been provided .cross the drtveway. It w.s staff's posttfon that, by t.postng the previously
recoMMended Develop.ent Condlttons ••ddtng the revtsed Develop.ent Condlttons that It.it the
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nu~ber of outdoor events to t~e nUliber tn t~e revtsed justlflcatton, prohtblttng t~e use of
allpllfted ~ustc wfth outdoor events, and brtnging forward the Developlltnt Condtttons
prevfously approved by the alA, the proposed addttlons would be In harllony wlt~ t~e

COllpre~tnstvt Plan .nd would lIeet .ppltcable zontng Ordinance standards for sp,ctal per.ft
uses; therefore, stiff reco••ended approvil of thts request, subject to t~e Proposed
Developllent Condtttons contained fn Attac~.ent 1 of Staff Report AddendUM 2.

Mr. Davey stlted thlt, fn March of lU3, they ~Id Ipplled for an 'lIendMent to an ortginal
spechl perlltt granted fn June 1"2 because they dectded thlt, rather thart Iddfng on to the
exfsttng structure, they would take down the extstfng structure and construct I new butldtng
t~lt woul d be approxt-ately aDO to 1,000 feet larger thin the ortgtnll spectal ,.r~tt

Indtcated. ~e said they had read Ind did understand the Develop.ent Condlttons conta1ned tn
Addendull 2; they subllitted a revtsed plet whfch he believed answered the questtons rlfsed at
the July heartng: both Jane C. kelsey. Chief, Spec tal Perlltt and Vlrtlnce Branch, and Mr.
Hetne lIade a stte vtstt to the property on August 24 and verffted that the pllt dtd
accurately reflect the hsues rahed tn JulYi specHtcally, that the securtty gate had been
installed, thlt the sttt of the alter Is 102 feet fro. the nearest property 11ne. that tht
locatton of the playground ts around the east stde of the day school and the proposed
locatton of the storage shed. what tts dtstance ts froll the property ltne. and compltance
with requ1red screentng.

Ch,trllan DtGiulfln asked Mr. Davey if he agreed wtth the Development Condtttons and heSltd
he dt d.

Kenneth Keene, Lot 1, the lot In closest prox1.tty to the outdoor alt.r structure, ca.e
forward and sub.ttted what he belfeved was a .ore detatled plat, stattng that the
transtttonal screening beco.es very sparse fn t~e winter. leavtng clear vtsfbtllty of the
church property and the activtttes in the ~eene's back yard. He was concerned about the
conttnued eroston of the transtttonil Screentng and suggested that an addendUM be Made to the
appropriate condttton, requtrtng addttional evergreen, hedge type vegetatfon behtnd the
.e.ortal garden. whtch ts to the rear of the outdOor alt.r, to provide SOlie degree of privacy
to adjacent property owners throughout the seasons. Mr. Keene was Ilso conCerned about the
increase in the number of outdoor events throughout the year Ind the ampltftcatton of mustc
It those events IIlktng it necesSiry for adj.acent property owners to close thetr windows. Mr.
Keene Ind Mr. Rtbble dtscussed Condttton 22 as a solutton to hts concerns.

Mr. Davey safd that the Rector .nd he had vfstted wtth Mr. Keene 2 or 3 weets .go because of
the letter he wrote to the aZA .nd their destre to discuss his concerns: they told Mr. Keene
they h.d no intentton of reducing the Illount of translttonll screening; they told hh th.t
they had taten down only sOlie trees whtch h.d been dlll.ged In • storll: stiff noticed i·n thetr
visit of August 24 that the pllt undlrstltes the allount of tnnslttonal screentng, espeC1l11Y
on the /tIst .nd south stdes. Mr. Davey Sltd the Iltar 15 102 feet frOIl thetr property line
and for about 15 or 20 reet the Irea h heevtly wooded, with underbrush. Mr. R1bble asted
Mr. D,vey to cOlillent on Mr. Keene's suggestton thlt the church pTant sOlie evergreens 1n the
ar/tl. Mr. Devey Sltd he dtd not belt"e tt would be I probl .. , Ilthough they would have to
cle.r ext sting vegetatton to pl'nt the evergreens.

There were no other speaters and Chltr.an DtGtuTlan closed the publfc heartng.

Mr. Rtbble Moved to grant SPA 92_Y_003 for the reasons outlined in the Re~olutton, subject to
the Proposed Developllent Condtttons cont.tned tn Staff Report AddendUM Z, d.ted SepteMber Zl,
1993, as allended: Condltton 22 was changed to allow 12 outdoor events per ye.r.

Mr. Ribble noted Mr. Davey had tnd-tc«ted that addttfonll screening would be volunterl1y
pllnted ne.r Mr. lCeene's property to IIttfgate any vhual or nohe problells tn the winter.

Mr. Ha.llack referenced Condttlon 23 and the allpltftcation of MuStC, stattng he believed that,
tn the past. the aZA has Sltd appltcants would have to be tn COMpliance with the no he
ordtnance but had not prohibtte~ all .lIplffted Music. He satd he relieMbered only one Mosque
where the BZA h.d considered and dts.llowed np11ftcatfon. Mr. Ribble ISked staff to
cOlillent. MS. Kelsey tried to nllellber the tnctdent Mr. Hall.act lIade reference to; she could
only relle.ber one such appltcatton whtch presented. probleM and that tnvolved church bells;
the church bells had to .eet the nolst ordtnance requlre.ents; the other one she rellellbered
tnvolved upllfled Christ.as lIuStC outstde I church at Tysons Corner. whtch WIS' SUbsequently
relloved. Mr. R1bble Sltd he dtd not have any proble.s with the Develop.ent Conditions IS

they were.

I

I

I

I
Ms. Kelsey .sked for cl.riftcatlon concerntng the addtttonal evergreen trees between the
worshfp alt.r and the lot 11ne: she asked if the BZA Wlnted to leave 1t up to the County
Arborist. Mr. Ribble satd he dtd not Make that a condttton: he was taking the church's word
thlt they would plant sufftclent evergreens to .tttgat' the noise and vtsual tMpact on thlt
s t de.
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P.ge~. Septe-ber 28. 1993. (Tip. Z). ST. AIDAN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SPA 9Z-Y-003,
cont~ 1roM P.gt /.::J.Y )
nu_ber of outdoor e,ents to the nU.ber fn the re,fsed JustifIcation. prohibiting the use of
••plifted Musfc with outdoor events, and bringing forward th, Dnelop•• nt Conditions
prevt ous 11 ,pproYed, by, ~h:.~ ~~.. the I proposed 'd,~J t,MN.

t
w[~,~l d ,b~:/~, hHMony wi th the

eo.pr,hensh. Plan ';Ilt'*o'111lli.~·h ll~p1fc:.ble Zon'tn"g D'ri:ttni.nce" stand.rds for spechl perMit
uses: th.r'f~r~~ ~~.~r r~!=o~~.• n~ll;d .ppronl o',tb.Js,r"q,I'.';st':"ubject;,to the Proposed
Devtlop..nt C01Idftlons contained: fn AttachMent l of Staff, ~,,~~r,t,Ad1.ndu 2.

Mr. 0...1' sta~.d t~.t. ,fn ~.~ch ~f .~993. theY,had Ilppl!,d for ~~.'III.ndllen~, to ,!I~ O~flJfn.l

speehl p.... 'it g..uted fn Jun. 111I2 bec:auu th.y d.c:fded that, ..ath.r than addfng on to the
exfstfng st .. uc:ture. they would take down the exfsttng st.. uc:tur. and c:onstruc:t a n,wbufldfng
that would be app ..oxhately 800 to 1.000 feet l ....g... than the orfgfnal spechl pentt
fndfc:ated. He safd they had reed and dfd understand the De.-lop.ent Condftions c:ontltn.d fn
Addendu. 2: they sub.ttted a r''1hed plet whfch he bel fe'led a!}Swe"'d the< ques~fons rahed It
the July hearing; ·bothJane C'; Kelsey, Chhf. Spec:f:tl Pe ... tt)nd Va ..hnce, B!"Ioch, ."d Mr.
Hefne ••de • stte '1fsft to the property on August Z4 and '1.rffhd that the 'pl.t dfd
accurately r.f1~ct the hSues rah.d fn July, specfffc:ally. that the sec:~rttY"ue had been
fnstal1ed. that the"sfte of the Iltar fs 102 teet frn the nearest property.Ifn., thlt the
location of the playground h around the east sfde of the day school and tht propos.d
loc:atfon of the storage shed. what fts distance h frn, the property Hne, an~ co.pHance
wfth required screenfng.

Chllr.an DtGtultan Isked Mr. OIYly ff he Igreed wtth the Deyelop.ent Condttfons and h. safd
he dfd.

Kenneth Keene. Lot 1, the lot fn c:losest proxt.tty to the outdoor altar struc:ture, calle
forward and sub.ltted what he bel"yed was I .ore detlfled plat. stating that the
transftionll screentng becOlles very sparse tn the winter, leavfng c:1ear yhlbtHty of the
churc:h property Ind the Ictfyfttes tn the K.ene's back yard. He WIS concern.d about the
c:4rittnued .roston of the transitional screening and suggested that an addendn be .ad. to the
app ..oprlat. condttfOni"r.qufring addttton"l eurg,,"n,' h.dgliltype vegHatton behind th •
• e.orfal garden.whfch ts 10 the rur of th.outdoor alta,,~, to ,pr,o'(.td' so•• d.gree of prhacy
to adhc:ent propertyJowner Iltrr~oJ9hout th, ie.so.ii~o~Mr~r'uJ8e w~s 'i'Tso conc:e .. ned Ibout the
tnc:reas' fn the nUllbe .. of outdoor events throughout the year Ind the ••plfficatton of IIUStc
at those events ••klng ft nec:.ss.ry for Idjlc'nt property own.rS to clos. thetr wtndows. Mr.
Kline Iftd Mr. Rfbble dhcuss~,~ C~n,~ftt.on 22 a~",~ ~,~ll!tfon t~}:t5: cQnctrns.,

Mr. Davey said thlt the uctor and h. had '1htted wtth Mr. K'ene 2 or 3 weeks ago because of
the1ett, .. h. wrote to the BZA and th,fr desfr. to dhcuss hts c,onClrns; theY told ,Mr. Kiene
they had no tntentlon of reducfng the allount of transfttonal screen ng; they told hf. that
they h.d taken down only ~o.~ tr"swhfch h.dbeen A,a ..ag.dfn ."sto,r.. ; sUff,noUc.d, fn thefr
'Its tt of Aug us t2',4 t'Ii'a,t °th' plll t, "n~.rs ta tes the, "••eiun t of 'tr~ns'ft f Q; ....,l,ic r.'.~(ri.,., ~s pee Ia11 y
on the .ast andso.ltW' stde's. "It.... Da'l'y ufdthe ~l~l!r islo~,'riet' fr0ll:t~,efr, ~r.Cl~~':',ty lin.
and for about 15 or 20 feet the ar.. is h.avtly wood.d, with und.rbrush. Ifr. Rfbbl. IIk.d
fIIr. '., Davey to, cO:II.1!'nt ~n ,~r., ~,...ene ',- ;SUgglStt~,n ,tha,t, th~ ~~U)':.',t;)h, plant :;uli!e ."',r,lr,e.,,,,s f nth.
area. Mr. Da'llY sa'fd'He,ldtdllot 'Bert"e ft wollld~. I probl'lI!. although ,t~•.Y~outd, hev. to
clelr exhttng 'IIg.utton'to pllnt the evergreens.' " '.

b . ' "f ". '. .:

Ther. w.re no oth.r sp.akers a"d Chlfrllan DtGfultan closed the publIc helrfng.

fIIr. Rfbbl ••oyed to grant SPA 92-Y·003 for the r.asons outlln.d fn the Resolutfon. subject to
the Propos.d DIYIlciplI.nt COridftto,(s contafn.d tn Staff Report Add.ndUIl 2,"dated 's.ptelllbe .. 21,
1993. as I.end.d: Condttfon 22 WIS changed to allow 12 outdoor ''1.nts per yeer.

Mr. Rtbb1e noted Mr. Davey had fndtcated that addfttonal scr.enfng would b. voluntarily
planted near Mr. Ke.n.'s property to .ttfgate any '1hual or no he problells tn the wint.r.

Mr!.~HI••ack r.-ftr.liced'Co"dftfo'n 23 'and the ••pltffcatfon cifllusfe, statfng h. belte'lld that.
fn the past, the BZA h.s satd Ipplfcants would hay. to b. fn co.pltlnce wtth the nof ••
ordfn.nc. but had not pr,ohl;b~ted"a;l,l a.plt"e( IIU~'C.: H•. sat.~, h. re"lIb.red only one 1I0squ.
wh ...e tnt BZA: ha'lf"C'blfs·'td.....-d •.-nd\'df'lI11ow.da.p:l'('tcat<fo'~\ "Mr.• -flfbb~" asked stiff to
cOIIII.nt. Ms. Kelsey trted to r....b.r the tnctdent Mr. H...••• c'k lIad.' ritterence to; sh. could
only r ....ber on. s,ucll Ip,pHca,tfon whfch pres.n,hd •. ,proble.an.d that ,tn'lDlve:~~hurch b.lls;
the church b.1ls ha'lI to' ... t 'th." notS. ordfnance r.qu'tn'••nts'; 'th'e oth.,. on. sh. r ••••ber.d
tn'l,olved uplifted Ch",htlll,as .US,'C outsfd. I church at Tyso-~s, C!l,r~.r, whtch lIUSllbs,.quently
r••bYed. Mr."jftblinl hfd' if,' eifel' n'itI hue any ·p'r'o)"r••s1 'wlih' the ,D,•.v.eJ,opllent co~dttf'ons as
they w.re. . "'.,

Ms:',' Kelsey aSk"dtor'cla'r-Hf~.'t"on·conc.rnfng t'he·'addf~t~n., e~.rgr..n t-.. ..s.·b'.,tw..n the
worshtp alterand'th. lot nne; s1l. ,sked tft", 8,ZA'wanhdto leave' ft.,uP to the ,county
Arborflt. Mr. Rfbble satd h. dtd not .ake th.1:: II condftton', h was taking 'the ch'urch's word
that th.y would pllnt sufftcient ".rgreens to IIfttg,lte the no se and yflu.J '.pact, ,on thlt
side. " , '. . .',' ,

II



WHEREAS. the captioned applicatfon has,be~n properly filed"III. acc;ordaqce wfth the
reqbirell~nts~of all applfcable Stlte 'and County codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Boa~~fof Zoning Appells; and I

I

"I, n' '" ,~j
28._19j.3, (Tape 21, ST. AIDAH'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SPA 9,2,..y-,00~1o
/~ I .
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COUITY DF FAIRFAI. 'IICIIIA."
'1:1 !If, S'EI:,I~~~I!~.-~~~lIir:?.)I~l"~~r)~ir<,~F THE .OA~'D: ;,r ~O~,I" ~"rEMs" r " ". r'~~:

I n Spec hl[' Hr.tt A..n\~;',.,~V~bp1.!c;iH~~" '~PA: f2-Y _003 b.v:' ..t '" ~t~,~'"'I,~(J HJSCpH.Li ~,~.U'Rt~ -; j ;~g~;
Sectfon 3-303 of thll zontng Ordfnince to'illllnd SP 92-Y.003 for church and rlllated tac11ltf s
and nurSllry school to ,p~r•.tt a:ddithns"lltditional outdo,or uS,ts,,:JC.cessory, structures .-\f~

rllducHIHl ll H park f ng, on pr~p.~ty. 1oca,te~d, i1t 8531 Rt versfde Rd.,' t,a~ Nap' R'fer,.~ce '
102~3t(i113J,Nr. Rfbble 1I0ve~'that the Board of Zoning'Appeals adopt'the following
resojlltt'o~: .)'. ,.

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the public. I public helrtng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Septeabe~s~e,~1993; and

",la

WHEREU'i6Ui'CIaoard has ude the'followfng ffndfngs of fact:

""f

1. The appltcantts the owner qf.the l~nd.
~~~2 11'h~npresent z~nino If s UR_3;\' .. ,1

3. The area of the lot Is approx. 7.47 acres.

AND WHEltfH.'ttie Board of 'ZOnlng APpe~d "is";uched th~;ioiio~tng"~ori~{ustonsof 1a~:

THAT ~he Appftcant has p~g••ntjd t~Jtt~oJ; indtcattng cii~Plt'~n~e');t'tri~~ht~,g~oe~~l'~ta~d~~d;:;
for Spechl 'P'er.,t Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additfonaf standards for thts use
aSnco nt~ ~~'e ~"in Sec tt o'!s : 8~.~0 J -~~5 , :,a ~~ )041 04 0f th~., ~~n f. nIt 1 Or4tnl; qc~., (J

NOIf ~"ilihE~ORE, 8E IT RE~qLY~fth~t',~';~'~u~J~'ct IPP1fcat1~~:t$".~Aitr~DJ;;~{th t~e f.o'd'~w~n~
1 f.i latf8'l$'J'

~~U"J'I~

. ',,1 1: 2 \'ffllN"approval ii's :9,~jni.~"t'~ tlle "applf cant onl y .t~d' f'~: n~f i\,i~$. f~r~9,lJe'wf~h~'U{: (;" ."
further action of thiS Board, and Is for the locatfon fndlcated on the appl icatton
~nd ts not transferable to other land.

'This Spechl Per.it is granted only for the purpose(s), structure!s) and/or users)
.in.d,\c:ated on t,he.l~pecial Rerlll,it uen411ent plat ,,(p.rellared b,,\,K~lSO , ~uter.,

A~eftitecture, Interfors, Urban Destgn. dated October 5, 1991 as revised
"Dece.ber 9. 1991 through AU9ust 6, 1993 and approved with this appllcatfon. as

"MIl V4~~~ffted by these developllent conditfons.

I

;'J n: n 1

i. 'orA <Np,l of this Special Per.ft and the Non-Residential
J~ !'Jwni &J1l:SPtcuous place on the property of the use and be

deparbents of the County of Fairfax "during the hours
uses.

Use Per.'ts SHALL 8E POSTED fn
lIade avatlable to all
of opera'tton'cif'the perllitted

I. ", r G ••

4. Thfs Special Perllft is subject to the provisions of Artfcl~ 1,;71"-; ~,ft,e Plans. Any
plan subllttted pursuant to this specill perllit shall be tn confor.ance with the
appro ved Spec ~.al, re .• ' ~,p',t.1 ~,,:all,d ~,~,e.s.e deve1 oPlll:~,n,t ?~~"d it '"Q,nl, •.

5. 'I 'i~d-.t~,Utlllllt n~~~~\r:: o.,~: rC;~ur,,c~, s:eats t,n the ..in ~r~)~of, -:!",r~ll.f:p, shal) belJI'd,t:8d .te)

6. TheMulllull
Iln: ;;·CIiY1Jdren.

'I.

1.n" HO.tirr. of operatfOnof. the' nurserY: school shill 'be 1'i,1Itte'd' t~ ?:DO, a.lI. unt:.f.1 2:00
,,~ f.~ ' .",onday t:h,r~'U'gh,Jr'iA~,r·· .

.'0° .th'.: " p~,k"","~.pr"'d'd to ..... ,h. ".:."",. ~1" .h,lI '" .,'1'.•""
"b"r 9\ spaces Incru'ding 4 handicapped spaces. All parking shall be on sHe. The
pa'rk'.f,ng shall be as shown on the spechl per.it plat and shall be desfgned accordfng
'to'the Public Facllitfes "'anual (PFM) requtr"ents.

I
9. Transttlonal screenin9 requtrellents shall be Ifodtffed along the western, eastern and

:southern lot ltnes tn favor of the exhttng natural and landscaped vegetatfon as
j')ib'o.~n on the approved spechT per.ft plat.

10i~j 'tl-anirtt10nal screentng requtrellents shall be 1I0dified along the northern lot Hne fn
'avor of supple.ental evergreen vegetative lIaterfals conslsttng of fourteen (14)
Junfper trees planted along the northern lot lfne frOIf the southeastern corner of
Idjacent Lot 4 to the southeastern lot line of Idjacent Lot 6 in order to IIttfgate
the effect of the ex' sting uses and proposed additions on the adjacent restdenttal
uses. The trees shall be located between the existing screenfng fence and the edge
of the existing parktng lot pavellent.

I



11. The Barrier requfrellents shall bl waived .10ng the IUt. south Ind west lot Hnes.
Along the north lot Hne, 17.0 ft. htgh wood fence shall be installed and
lI.intafned between the parkfng lot and till north lot line.

Transitfonal Screentng 1 sh.l1 be proYfded between the equip••nt garage and adjacent
Lots 3 and 33-A. All suppl"ental screentng .aterials shall be reviewed and
approyed by the Urban Forestry Branch.

I
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12. The p1l,)' Ir" tor the nursery school shall be fn the .rea IS shown on the 'pproved
spechl perllft plat, 1$ .pproved by the Health Departunt. Thh p1l1 arel shill
r ••,in fenced and shall be locatad outsfde the requtred transitional screenfng yard.

13. Int.rior plr't1ng lot lIndscap1ng shall be provided fn accordance wfth Article 1].

14. Dedic.tton of rlght~of-way sh.ll be provided along the frontage of Rtverside Road to
forty~ftve (45.D) feet fro. the centerl1ne fn order to cOllply with the
reco••endat1ons of the "adopted Transportation Plan for i.prove.ents to R1verstde
Road to • standlrd two-lane facility.

15. In order to facil1tlte future construction of lIIprove.ents to Riverside Ro.d. all
necesury ancillary e..uenh shall be provided. per the review .nd .pproval of the
Dep.rt.ent of Env1ron_entaT Manage.ent (OEM) .nd the Y1rg1n1a Depart.ent of
Transport.tion (YDOn at the the of site plln review.

16. A cul-de-sac sh.ll be provided .t the end of Lo.bardy Lane, per YOOl requ1rellents,
or. waher of thfs requ1rtllent sh.ll be obtained by the .pplic.nt at the tllle of
site plan revfew. subject to the rev1ew .nd .pproval of YOOT and OEM.

17. In order to .,t1g.te any potential f.p.cts of gllre froll outside l1ghts on the
surrounding residentfal lots, the outside l1ghtfng of the parting lot sh.ll be
directed .way fro. residential lots and shall be equipped. ff necessary. wfth
shtelds to prevent lfght fro. projecting onto surrounding residential lots.

18. Adequate on-stte stor.w.ter ~.nagellent fac111tfes shall be provfded to the
utfsfactton of the Departllent of Environllent.l Managellent (OEM) -to contain .nd
direct stor.wlter drltn1ng fro. the building additions to .n Ipproved public or
private storllwlter lIan.g••ent syste. 'n.order to protect'.djacent resldentl.l lots
froll any potent111 adverse i.p.cts froll stonwater or1g1n.ting fro. the SUbject
property. If. site pl." waiver is requested froll OEM, s1te pTln wa1ver .pprov.l
sh.ll be conditioned upon the sub.1u1on .nd .ppro.... l of a dr.1nage plln to .ddress
stor.w.ter drainage fro. the subject property.

19. The existing church structure .nd .ddlt1on shall re•• in conn.cted to the public
water .nd unitary sewage 51stUI,

20. In order to prevent unauthorized use of the p.l"Ichg lot during hours church
.ctfv1t1es .re not in session, prior to the 1ssu.nce of • Non~Resldent1.1 Use
Per.tt, two {21 six (6) fnch by six (6) inch wide wooden bollards shall be installed
on both sides of the drtveway, Just to the eest of the dUlipster. A chain wtth a
pldlo«;.t s.h.lll be extended between the bollards during hours .that church .ct1v1t1es
are not in sess10n. During the construction phase. a t ••porary gate shall be
provtded and 1t ,hall be ruoved pr10r to the hsu.nce of the Non-Residential Use
Perllit.

21. Use of the equ1p.ent .lAd the equ1p.ent gara,ge shall be TlIItted to 8:00 a •• to 7:00
p.lI. There shall be no .aJor repair of equlpllent or lI.ch1nery in or .round the
equ1p.ent gar.ge ,or parking area on the property.

22. The nllllber of olltdoor events sh.ll be 11.1ted to twelve (121 per ye.r.

23. Use of a.pl-ffied .us1c for olltdoor events sh.ll' be proh1btted.

The .pprov.l, contingent on the .bove-noted condtt1ons, sh.,l not r.t.1eve the applicant
fro. co.pll.nce wtth the provisions of any applic.ble ordinances, regulatIons, or adopted
standards. The. appl1c.nt shall be responsible for obt"a1n1ng the required Non-Res1dent1.l Use
Perlltt through established procedures, and this special per.ft shall not be legally
8S'tahltshed until thts has been accOllplhhed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfn.g Ord1n.nce, this spechl per.it sh.ll IIltOll.t1cal1y
expire, without notfce. thirty (301 .onths after the d.le of approval unless the use has been
established or construction hiS co••ence .nd been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning
Appuls .ay grlftt additional tille to est.bllsh the use or to co••ence construction tf a
written request for .ddit1onal t1l11e is filed with the Zoning adlll1nhtrltor prior to the date
of expiration of the spectal perlltt. The request .lIst specHy the a.ount of addtt10nal ti.e
requested. the basis for the a.ount of t1.e reqllested and an expl.natlon of why addlt1on.l
t1.e is required.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0t1on which c.rr1ed by • vote of 4~0. Mr. KelleY .nd Mrs. H.rr1s
were not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll the .eetfng.
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*Th15 dechhn was offfchlly. ftled' ,fn the office of the Board of, Zonfn, Appuls end becne
final on October 6, 1993. Th15 d.te shall be d...ed to be the ffnal approval date of thts
spechl per.ft.

II

Page /.:2.8"; Septuber la. 1993. (Tipe ll, Scheduled cue of:
, ')"

10:55 A.M. HRAIR H. KAZANJIAN. VC 93-L-063 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnance to per.it bUfldfng to be l6 ft. and lS.5 ft. fro. front lot lines {40
ft. IIfn. req. by S.ct. 4~S01}, park.lng spaces 6.5 ft. and 5.5 ft. fro. front

i Jr' lot lines flO ft. fro. front lot 11n. r.q. by Sect. 11-1021, 1I0dffy requfred
landscape strips (10 ft •• tn. froll public ROWand 4 ft. fro. land not fn ROW
req. by Selt. 13-202)~and .110w 10.dtn9 space!fn .tn. front yard (prohfbfted
by Sect. 11-202). Located .t,1210 Rtch.ond HWy. on ilpprox,'15iU8 sq. ft. of
land zoned C-8 and HC. Lee Distr1ct. Tax Map fl·4 ((I}I 79B. (OUT OF TURN
HEARING GRANTED. OEF. FROM 9/14/93 FOR DECISION ONLY)

Nefl T. ~ft'hcock. llll Ca.eron Street. Alexandrta. Vtrgtnia. the appltcant's agent, ca.e
fornrd,]tt_,request Inoth.r two-week. dehi"i"al',because they had experienced problu.'fn
resolvfng fssues relattng to the title; he belfeved that was done now. but th.y still need.d
to obtafn so.e c.rtlffcates. Mr. Rfbble safd h. had spoken wfth Mr. Hitchcock .nd belleV.d
they now had the ownersh1p problell under control and only n••ded certlf1catfon fro. the tttle
co.~.ny,and the .ngfneer.

Marflyn Anderson. Senfor Staff Coordinator, safd staff sugg.sted that the h.. rfng ~e

scheduled for October 12.1993, at 9:25 a ••• Ms. Kelsey noted that the applicant was requfred
to sub"tl,a, revtsed plat to accuratel,y r.flect the prop.rty lh•• Tile Bo.rd so lIoved.

;:

II

p.ge/..:t?: Septellber 2S. 1993, (Tipe ll, Sch.duled case of:

I

-' ~"i: r
Ch.fr••n DiGfulfan c.l1ed the .ppllc.nt.to
Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appe.ls (BZA) was co.plete
Ro.d, "'''11'.'''.11, Vfrgfnfa.lrep1.1ed.,th.-' ft

11: 1 0 A.M. JAMES L, " LINDA S. PIERCE. VC 93_1'1_059 Appl. lJnder Sect(s). 18·401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.1t constructfon of additfon 4 ft. frOll sfd. lot line
112 ft •• tn. side y.rd r.q. by Sect. 3-301}. Located.t 4220 Sleepy Hollow Rd.
on approx. 11.299 sq. ft. of l.nd uned R-3. MUon District. Tix Map 71-2
«1611 59. {DEF. FROM 9/14/93 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO SUSMIT REVISED PLATS}

the podfn .nd·aft.",1f 'tlte '.ttfdlvft before the
.nd .ccurate. J ••es L. Pterce. 4220 Sleepy Hollow
••'s.

I
Mr. Pterce sltd that the conttnuance fro. Sept••ber 14, 1993, reslJlt.d froll concern by the
Bo.rd r.g.",4"'ng the fact that tluf plat',appund to show tIl'at the proposed .ddltton would
actu.1TY'lb.- olos.r to the house th.n th. df ••nston on the plat indfcated; the df ••nsfon fn
que.thn.,lQn the orfginal ,pl.tshow.d ,that 'the back corn.r of :th.g.l"a9. would b. 4 feet fro.
the prop.rty,lin., whtch was not .n exect df ••nston; tht pl.t h.d been revised to r.fl.ct the
exec" d....'nsf,on of 4 feet, a incheS; the d.ptll of the garage, prevfously .hsfng frOM the
plat, was,,;shMfn to be 29 re.t, 5 fnches; dotted Hnts indfc.Ung the-- .xfsting two-car carport
were '4,lso .dd.dto the revf·..d pht. Mr. Pf.rc. saId that· he was :requ.stlng perllf$sfon to
convert hfs existing two-car c.rport .nd slightlY .nl.rge ft, r.sulttng fn • two·clr g.ra9.;
he hoped to elf.fnate .n exfst1ng sh.d, .lso shown on the r.vls.d plat•• nd .ak. up for the
loss' It' sU".g. spIce by,t:ncreas.ing th. d.pth ·of the g.rlg•• ·Mr. pf.rc. satd th.t, If the
Board d••••d that 4 reet, S fnches fs too close and would ltke to surges:t 5 feet or -sOlIe
other df ••nsfon, he would b••••n.bl.. Mr. Ha••ack asktd 1f the .pp11cant had to have a
trapezotdal-shaped garag., 22 feet .t the front Ind 20 at the back, Mr. Pierce said that he
owns two full size y.hfcles: « Suburban and a Yukon Blazer whfch .r. both large and wfd8-; the
.rch1tect r.co•••nded the depth to acco••od.t. two stand.rd sIze double g.r.ge doors, 16 .nd
lS feet; h. planned to u.se'1:8 fe.;t to be able to op.n and close the car doors wfthout clushg
da".'. to the v.htcles. Mr. Pferee said th.t all of the dfMensfons on his plat were open to
.0dtf,l-cllitfO"' by the Board.

Mr. H.,..a,ck'uted If the exhtlng d.pth is 29 f ..t, as sllown on th. revis.d plat. Mr. Pferce
said that th.er iexisting carport Is 23 teet, S tnches; h. n.eds the extra depth for stor.g.
sp.ce wh1ch will b. lost by .1hinating the existf.ng shed; the shed is 12 teetlOn9 by 5 feet
wfde; h. believed ruovlng the shed and deep.ning tile garage would r.nlt In ••ore
.ttra.Clt,fv:e ,s·fltuatlon •. In. Insw,e.r, ,to ;.quesUon frOM Mr. ,"a•••ck' ibouthow.h'e planned to treat
the ,nOOof,,·INt.. Mr. Pierce saldh. p'lanned to'tak. the exfsUng:carpo'rt roof down totally and
reasse.bl. th. roof.

The.r:e;:W&t18' no! spe.k.rsand Cha'1r••n D'iGfuHan cloSld the publfc: h'earing.
I

Mr. P....rl .oVi.d to grant YCUwM_059 for 'the r.asons out:lln.dtn th.' Reso1u:tton. subJ.ct· to
the Proposed Develop••nt Condftfons cont.tned fn the staff r.port dat.d S.pteMber 7. 1993.
I'll'. Rtbbl. second.d the .ot10n •

. "
Mr. H••••ck safd he had dl'fftculty wftll the requ.st b.caus. It was .n .nlarg•••nt of •
carport. he could lfv. wfth the carport befng .nclos.d, but add1ng another sf x fe.t .nd, even

I

I
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though the Vlrftnee required is only I few aor. fnches.ft indicated conYenhnce; he had
reserVitfons about .pprovlng the request; It 15 very close to the property Ifne attn. blck.

Mr. Ribble potnted out that the .ppllc.nt .IS aovlng the shed which Is right on the property
line, which .pp.ered to ht. to be I cl •• ner plen.

Chafr••n DfGlulf.n pointed out that the prOposed Iddftfon would be 8 or 9 fnches further IWly
fro. the std. lot ltn. thin the ortglnal request proposed; It hll en unuluT 'conyergfng
condition on the sIde lot line, Mr. H••• lck Slid thlt the 8·foot 'irfanci betng requested Is
I btg urhnce; he Ilso pointed out that the request nUded 4 votes to clrry Ind thlt he
would support ft.

The Motion carrfed unanl.ously.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTION OF THE BOAID OF lOlli' A"EALS

In Variance Alppl'ta.tfon"yc ·93-'M-OS9 by JANES l. • l'1'NDA: 5. PtERcE, und.r Sectton 18-401 of
the Zonfng Ordtnanc. to'per.it constructton of .ddttion 4 ft. fro. stde lot line. on prop.rty
loceted at 4220 Sleepy Hollow Rd., T.x Map Reference 71_2«(16»59, Mr. P•••• l .oved th.t the
Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .dopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned .ppllcatlon h.s been properly ftled tn .ccord.nce with the
requlruents of all .ppltc.ble State .nd County Codes .nd with the by-laws of the F.frfax
County Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals; and

NHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publfc •• public hearfng w.s held by the Board on
Septe.ber 28. 1993; .nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has .ade the followtng flndtngs of fact:

I
1.
Z.
3.••
5.

The appl fca'ntl are the owners of the land.
The present zontng ts R-3.
The area of the lot fs approx. 11.299 square feet.
The lot has In trregular shape •
The applicant has adjusted hts plans In order to Mtnt.fze the area required for the
enclosure of the carport.

I

I

Thts .pplfc.tfon .eets .11 of the following Required Stand.rds for Varfances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfn.nce:

1. Th.t the subject prop.rty WIS acqufred til' good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the following characterhtics:

A. Exceptfon.l n.rrOwness at the tl.e of the effectfve dete of the OrdlnancI;
8. 'Ell'celp'tfon"l :s'li.l1owness at the ,the 'of'theeffec'tf've date of the Ordfnance;
C. E'xceptf'o1fI'l sfze"at' the tf.. of 'the'effecU'ied.te'of the Ordfnance;
O. Exceptional sh.p.at the ti.. Of the effee-the date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptional topographfc condfttons;
F. All' Ixtraordtnary sttuatton or conditfon of the subject property. or
G. All' extraordfnary sttuatfon or condttton of the use or development of property

h.ediately adjacent to the subjlct p,roperty.
3. That the condttton"or ;situatton of the subject 'property or thet'nte"'de'dusl of the

subject prOpel'ty fs not of SO general Or recurring a nature as to .atl reasonably practicable
the' for.ulatlon of a general rlgulatfon to be adopted by thl Board of Supervhors IS all'
a.end••nt to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strfct appltcatlon of thts Ordtnance would produ,ce undue hardshfp.
5. Th.t 'such 'undue Nardshl)): h not share-d glnerall'y by oth ...' proper,tfes in the SI.I

zontng distrtct u"d"thesa.e vtctnity.
6. That:

A. Thestrtct applfcation Of the Zoning 'Ordfnance would effecthely prohfbtt Or
unreasonably restrfct'al'l reasonable use of the subjee-t property. or

B. The grlnting of a varianci wfll 'lleviate a charly duonstrable hardshfp
.pproechfng conffscatfon a. dfsttngutsh.d fro. a sp.cfal prfvflege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That liuthorh:atfon of the variancewtll not be of subsUntial detrf!lent to adjacent
property.

- 8. That the character of the zontng dtstrlct will not be changed by the grlntfng of the
va,rf ance.

9. That the varfanci wt11 be itt har.ony with the Intended spfrlt and purpose of thh
Ordtnance and wtll not bl contrary to the pubHc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. ~t"'e; Bo'ardof hntttg Ap"p.. ls has rell'ch'ed the fol1'owl'ng conclusions Of law:

THAT the appHclnt has satfsffed the Board that physfcal condttlons IS lfsted above exist
whfch under a strtct tnterprltatfon of the lontng Ordfnance would r.sult til' practfcal
difffculty or unnecllsary hardshfp that would deprfve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldfngs tnvolved.



NOW. T"~~Ef~RE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is CUlTED with the following
li.iUtio:I1S:

1. Thfs varfance Is approved for the locatfon of the speciffc addltfon (garagel shown
on the plat prepared by Kelso & EfoSter dated May 12. 1993. sub.ltted with thfs
application and is not transferable to other land.

I, VV
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I
~2. A BuUdfng Per.ft shill be obtlined prior to Iny construction and ffnal Inspections

shall be appr~ved.' .

3. The addition shill be architecturally cOllpatible with the existing dwellfng.

Pursuant to Sect. lB-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. this vlrfance shall ILlto.atfcaUy
expfre. without notice. thirty (301 .onths «fter the date" of approval unless construction
has co••enced .nd has been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addltfonal ti.e to co••ence constructton if a written request for additional tille is filed
with the Zoning Ad.tnfstrator prior to the date of expfratlon of the variance. The request
Ilust specify the uount of Iddttlonal tl.e requested. the bash for the allount of tille
requested and an explanation of .hy additional tflle is requfred.

Mr. Rtbb~IL~~conded the 1I0tion which.carrled by a vote of 4-0. Mrs. Harrfs and Mr.,Kelley
were not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll the lIeetfng.

"TIi'is decfsion was officially fUed in the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becalle
ftnll on October 6. 1993. This date shall be deued to be the ffnl' approvll dlte of thfs
va rtlnce.

II

pag. 13 0 .. Septellber 28.1993, (Tape 2), Action It.. :

Approval of Resolutions frOIl Septellber 21. 1993 Meettng

Mr. Rfbble so Moved. Mr. Pall.el seconded the .otton. which carried by a vote of 4-0. Mrs.
Harrfs and Mr. Kelley were not present for the vote. Mr~. Thonen WIS absent frOIl the .eetfng.

/I

page/oX>. Septellber 28. U93. (Tape 2). Action Itell:

Request for Dlte and The for
David L. Hunter Appeal

Chafr.an Df&1ullan safd that the Ippltcant had requested In indeftnlte deferral; however. the
Deputy Zoning Ad.fnlstrator requested that the decisfon not be deferred and Chalrllan
D1Gfulfan called on W'l11111 E. Sh,oup. Deputy Zonfng Adllfnlstrator. to ,COlli forward.

Mr. S".o}'P'.,,r~,~,.rred to his .elllorandu of August 23. 1993, to the Board of Zonfng Appeals
(8ZAI, stettng that it was the position of the Offfce of the Zoning Ad.tnfstrator that the
Ippea1 deals with a deter.inatfon rellted to a proffer Ind. therefore. would be pro~er before
the Board of Supervisors Ind not the Board of Zontng Appells; he asked thlt ft not be
Iccepted.

Mr. ShOU'P noted thlt Robert A. Lawrlnce of the 11'1' flrll of Huel I Thollas. 3110 Fairview Plrk
Driv~., Fal1~,,~hurch, Vfrgfnfa. WIS present to represent the Ipplfcant.

Mr. Llwrence ca.e forward and stated he noted that the Zonfng Ad.fnlstrator's Office opposed
the appllclnt's .otion to defer the IIltter generilly; hi did not rellize that WIS In issue;
he Illd writt,e,n a letter to tile BOlrd of Zontng Appells. explatnfng thl cfrCUllstlnces: The
IPplf<i,I~.~ h'~l,d I rezoning applfcltlon pudfng whtch could render III of the issues .oot; he
belfeved tt WIS unnecesslry Ind I waste of eyeryone's ti.e and energy to pursue the .IUer,
research tt, hIVe tt consfdered by the BZA, Ind for etther the County or the .ppltcant to
Ippeal, th,e ,deciston of ~heBZA. tf that decisIon lIay ne.. r ,be necesslry. Mr. Lawrence sl1d
that the Ippliclnt wafved any entttle_.ntto the BZA's oblfgattonunder the Code to constder
and schedule a .atter fA I tI.ely lianneI'; they Illd nO obJectton to the Board deferrfng the
dectslon genlrilly or deferrtng ft to I dlte clrtafn, a few .onths ahead, allowfng tille to
deterllfne tf there wfll be any necesstty for the Ippltclnt to re$llrcll the tssues f.nvolved
and for ,t~e }Ippllclnt Ind the County to preplre for a publfc hearfng wllich lIay not be
necessary. "I'. Lawrence slfd that the appltcant hid not Isked for the fnterpretatfonlssued
by the 20ntng Adllintstrltor's Offfce; ft hid been requested by a cltfzens' assocfatton. Mr.
Lawrlnce said there WI. I questfon of Whether or not the BZA had jurfsdfctfon. He Slid that.
tf the ,Bolr~d defers the dec1ston, the appltcant could present a written request tfthey
wtshed to chlnge the deferrll dlte.

Mr. ShoUp ,~Itd his offfce would hIVe no obJectton to deferrfng consideration of KC,eptlnce
for stx months. Mr. Lawrence concurred.

Mr. Hillll'ac,k -IIp.ved to defer constderltfon of acceptlnce of the appeal unttl Aprfl 5. 1994.

I

I

I

I
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Mr. Shoup sltd he concurred with Mr. Lawrence's suggestton th.t the applfcant hlVI the option
to request 1n writfng th.t I new dlte be set. should they decide to hive Icceptance
considered at an .ar11er date.

Mr. ' ••••1 seconded the lIotfon which carrfed by • yote of 4-0. Mrs. Harris and Mr. Kelley
were not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent 'ro~ the lIe.tlng.

1/

'Ige /3/. Septe.ber 28, 1193, (Tap. 2). Actton Itlll:

Request 10r Additional Tiu
John J. "'lg111, SP 91-M-072

Mr. '.11••1 lined to approve six (6) lIonths 0' additfonal the, to "'arch 3, 1994, stating
there WIS no ev'dence that the request hed not been .ade wfthin the prescrfbed till. period.
Mr. Halillact seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 4~O. Mrs. Harrfs and Mr. Kelley
were not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was Ibsent frOIl the lIeetfng.

/I

page/3/. Septellber 28. 1993. nlpe 2), Actton Itelll

Requllt for Intent~to~Defer

Mcleln Btble Church Appell. A 93~D~003

Mr. Halillact lIoved to tssue an Intent~to~Defer. Mr. Rtbble seconded the lIotton whtch clrrfed
by I vote of 4~0. Mrl. Hlrrfs and Mr. Kelley were not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS
absent frOIl the lIeeting.

/I

page..f.J.L. Septellber 28. 1993. {Tape 2}. Action It.. :

Request for Out~of~Turn Heartng
The Fttness Authority. SP 93-H~D49 and VC 93~H~111

A dtscussfon ensued rllattng to the ·sevlre penalttls· reflrred to Ind other Ispects of thl
requlst. Ch.frllan otGfultln satd he would lite to see sOlie docullentatton.

Mr. Paliliel Moved to defer the r"equest for two weeks unttl the Board could be pr"ovtded wfth
docullentatton.

The appltcant's agent. Tont l. McMahon. 9719 Kings Crown Court. Fatrfax. Vtrgtnh. Slid they
would be happy to provfde coptes of thetr SBA loan; the total penalttes are fn axC.5I of
$100.000 over the life of the loan. Chatrllan DtGiultln slfd that hi would Ilso ltke 1I0re
1nlorllatton: t •••• when the appltcant appltld for the loan. and sOlie chronology on both thts
Ippltcatlon and the loan appltcatton. Mr. Halillact rlfarenced the stlt.llent that the loan hid
blln closed It the Ind 01 August 1993. just I 1I0nth ago. Ms. McMlhon sltd that WIS true;
they hid been worktng with stafl on the unusull aspects of tile lot. such as no road frontlgl;
it is part of I centlr thlt hiS cross-parting Ind cross~trlvllwlY lasellints; they hlVI bien
workfng on SOIiI of thl problll1l 01 dlter.'ning lot lines and what vlrianclS would bl r"equtrld
to brtng the lot tnto cOllpltancl; it is In older bustnlss part wtth I nUMb II' of problells; the
preltllinlry plat was SubMttted to the Appltcation Acceptance Brlnch dlys after the loan wlnt
to clostng. for which docullentltton also would bl provided.

Mr. Rfbbla seconded thl MOt ton whtch carrild by a vote of 4~0. Mrs. Hlrris and Mr. Kelley
were not prlsent for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was Ibsent froM the IIlettng.

II

Page /3/. Sept••ber 28.1993. cripe 2). Actfon Itlll:

Approval 01 1994 Meetfng Dates

Jan. C. Kelsey. Chtef. Specfll Per.it Ind Variance Branch ••xpllfned the alA po11ctes Ind
dt rec tt ves beht nd thl seliC tt on of the dltes; i .1 •• no Tuesday ...tf ngs Iftel' MondlY
holidays. night lIeeting on the thtrd TuesdlY of thl 1I0nth. A discusston ensued.

Mr". Ribble .oved to ching' the Janulry night lIeettng to Tuesday. January 18.1994. and
otherwtsl accept the schedule al subllttted. Mr. P••lIel seconded the .otton whtch carrfed by
I vote of 4~0. Mrs. HarriS and IIII'. Kelley were not present lor till vot•• 11I1's. Thonen was
.bslnt frOM the .I.ting.

II
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As,·t~iiPe0wiis 'no other bust ness to'cue before'the Board, the ."tfng WIS adjourned at
12:07 p.lI.

SUBNITTED,4~ /"'c (f?3

John D1Sfull,n. Chatr.,n
Board of Zontng Appeals

I

I
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The regular ••• t'ng of the BOlrd 0' Zon'n, Appe.ls WIS held in the Board Auditoriua
0' the Governaent center on October 5, 1993. The following Board 1II••b'rs were
pres.nt: Ch.fra.n John DiGtul'.n. "arthe Hlrr's; P'ul H•••ack. Robert KelleYi and
Ja•• ' P••••l. Mary Thonen and John Ribble were absent frOM the a.ettng.

Chefraan DiStulhn cllled the ••• tlng to order It 9:12 I •• , ud Mr. H....ck gave the
in,ocltfon. There were no BOlrd Metters to bring before the BOlrd and Chefr•• n DiGtul'an
clTled for the f'rst scheduled clse.

/I

PI'.J.1.3, October 5. 1993, (Tip. 1), Scheduhd CUI of:

) 3"3

Chatr.an DtGfultan called the appltcant to the podlull Ind asked If the afftdavft before the
Board of Zontng App.als (BIA) was co.plete .nd accurate. JIlr. Carney replied th.t tt w'S.

I
9:00 A,M. CLAY E. & TRACY B. CARNEY. VC 93-P~071 Appl. under Sect!s). 18_401 of the

Zon'ng Ordinance to peraft constructton 0' addttlon 5 ft. fro. r•• r lot line
US ft. !lin. rtlr yard req. by Sect(s). 16wl02 and 3-307). Located at 7501
Stlyer Mlple Line on approx. 4.266 sq. ft. of land zoned PDH-3. Provtdence
Dhtrtct. Tax JIlIP 60-1 ((351) 39.

I

Don.ld Hetne. St.ff Coordfn.tor. presented the stiff report Ind s.td the subject property is
4.266 squ.re foot .nd ts loc.ted on the southern stde of Stlver M.pll L.n, wtthtn the W.lnut
Htll Subdhhton. It 11 surrounded on three stdes by sfng1e fe.tly det.ched dWll11ngs in the
PDH_3 Dtstrtct .nd on the north sfde by co••on open sp.ce whtch Is .lso tn the PDH-3
Dtstrtct. Annand.le Raid ts .pproxt •• tely 500 feet e.st of the property. The .ppllcants
were requesttng I yarl.nce to allow the constructfon of • screened porch .ddttton to be
loc.ted 5.0 feet fro•• rear lot ltne. Thl Zontng Ord1n.nce requfres • 25 foot .tnt.u. re.r
Ylrd; therefore, the .ppltc.nts were requestfng • urlance of 20 feet.

Mrs. H.rrts s.td the BZA had rlcetvld • litter fro. the contr.ct purch.ser of Lot 41 who h.d
potnted out th.t the screened porch looked .ore ltke .n .dditton. JIll'. Hefne s.td stnce the
structure wOlild hne • roof. it would be • addlUon.

ClIy C.rney. 7501 Silver Maple Lane. Fills Chllrch. Yfrginla. referenced the st.te.ent of
just1ftc.t10n sub.ttted with their .ppllc.t10n and asked th.t ft be 1ncorporated .s part of
hts present.tlon. He Sl1d IS ho.eowners tn the Walnut H111 co•• untty they were subject to
the rules and regulations of the ho.eowners ,ssoct.tlon and .ny .dditton or landsc.ping.
etc •• had to be approved by the ISsoclation. Mr. Carney satd the extsung dwelUng WIS
deyeloped under the PDHw3 zontng .nd stts 9 feet fro. the rear lot line .aktng the dwelling
substanUally closer th.n the 25 feet requfred under the R-3 zontng. He Sltd they Wire
proposing to construct. co.blnaUon porch/deck and noted thlt e"lry house tn the
netghborhood h.s • deck. with the exceptton of thetrs .nd one other. The proposed 10 x 40
foot deck would be the SI.' stze as .11 the others In the neighborhood except thet • 10 x 14
foot portion of the deck would be a screened porch and be sttu.ted .t the 1'811' of thetr
dintng roo. 1n the corner of the lot. Mr. C.rney safd the screened porch/deck was destgned
to be cOllp.Uble with the extsting dwelltng and the .rchitecture of the co••untty. He added
the proposed .ddttton would .fford th•••ore pr1y.cy.

In response to questtons fro. Mr. H••••ck .bollt other decks in the netghborhood. Mr. C.rney
pointed out the loc.Uon of Lot 38. whtch h the other house th.t dots not yet have a deck.
He satd it w.s hts underst.ndtng that .11 the other decks were butlt out to • 5 foot setb.ck.

Chatr•• n DtGtullan .sked the speaker If he h.d seen the letter fro. the contrlct purch.ser of
Lot 41 .nd Mr. C.rney satd that he hid not. The Ch.tr.,," presented h1ll wtth I copy.

Mr. H••••ck .sked
I screened porch.
reytew the Zontng
then respond.

stiff if the deck could be constructed by-right if it WIS not connected to
J.n Kelsey. Ch1lf. Spectal Per.tt .nd Ylrtlnce Br.nch, satd she would

Ordtn.nce. tf the alA would ltke to continue wtth the publtc he.rtng. and

Ms. kelsey .sked the height of the deck. Mr. C.rney s.td the deck wOlild s1t Ipproxt •• tely 2
to 3 feet .bove ground. Ms. kelsey satd the deck could be constructed no closer then 5 teet
to the stde or reel' lot 11nes. tf the deck ts no hfgher thin 3 feet.

I

In response
.ppl tc.tton
constdered.
• ssoct ation

to • quest ton fro. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. Carney s.,d he had Ilre.dy sub.ttted the
to the ho.eowners .ssoct.tton bllt he hid not been told when the request would be

He added th.t if the ytrtlnce wlS dented the hllle before the hOlleowners
would becolle .oot•

I
Ch.trilin DtGtultln c.lled for spe.ters 1n support of the request Ind he.rtng no reply c.lled
fOr spe.kers fn opposttion.

Shtrley Letchter. contr.ct purchaser of Lot 41. se,ld she WIS not opposed to the .ppltcants
constructtng. deck. but she was .pposed to the screened porch .ddltton.She satd the
proposed declt would be 10 feet frOll her deck and discussed photogr.phsof ,the subject
property wtth the IZA. Ms. Leichter satd when people purchase zerO lot ltne houses they
should not .ssu.e they can lutO•• ttCI1'y construct .ddtt10ns.

In response to I questton fro. Mrs. H.rrts. Ms. Letchter s.td none of the other houses haye
.ddittons.

MI'. H••••ck .sked how f.r her deck Is fro. the lot line .nd the spe.k.r s.td she dtd know.
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In rebuttal, Mr. Carney pofnted out that the screened porch would back up to lot 40 IS
opposed to Ms. lefchter's property, lot 41. (He L1sed the vfewgrlph to show the approxi.lte
locltion of the proposed addition.)

Mrs. Harrfs safd it appeared that the subject property was very st.tlar to others In the
neighborhood. Mr. Carney said the houses were developed Linder a different zoning and it WIS
inconsistent to hold the ho.eowners to the R-3 zontng.

There was no further dtscussion and Chair~an DiSiultan closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Ha••a~k believed that the granting of a varilnce to construct I screened porch would
change the chlracter of the zoning dtstrict, and his tnclfnltion would be to .ake a .otfon
disapproving the screened porch. He sa'd he wOLild be willing to defer the applicatton until
such tf.e as the ho.eowners association had an opportLlnlty to review the reqLlest. A
discussion took place a.ong the BIA .e.bers as to the precedent that would be set If the BIA
took such an actton. Mr. Ha••ack's .otton failed for the lack of a second.

Mrs. Harris .ade a .otion to grlnt YC 93_P_071 in plrt for the relSons noted in the
Resolution and subject to the Oevelop.ent Condttions contained In the staff report dated
Septe~b8r 28, U93. She .ned to deny the screened porch, but to allow the deck.

II

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IIGIIIA

'AI lANCE RESOLITIOI OF THE 10ARD OF ZOIII. APPEALS

In Ylrii'rlce' Application YC 93~P-07l by CLAY E. AND TRACY B. CARNEY, under Section l8~40l of
the '-t~nin'g' Ordinance to penit construction of Iddition 5 feet fro. rear lot line (THE IZA
GlAITfo THE DECK AI. DfilEo THE SCIEEIED POICH), on property loclted at 7501 Silver Maple
line, Tax Mlp Reference 60-11(36)139, Mrs. Harrfs .oyed thlt the BOlrd of Zoning Appells
Idopt the ;~110wing resolLitlon:

WHEREAS. the captioned application has be.n properly filed fn accordance w1th the
requir...... tsF of all applicable State and County Codes Ind with the by-1lWs of the Fairfax
Countr Board of Zon1ng Appells; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the PUblic. I public hearing WIS held by the Board on
October 5. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ffndings of flct:

1. The appHcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zontng is POH-3.
3. The area of the lot is 4.266 square te.t.
4. The subject property is very sf.t1ar to the other 58 properties within the POH·3

slfb'dhtsion. and the constraints on the subject property extend to the rest of the
lots:'

lL 'Th'.lie are no topographiC conditions. unusual stite, or unusual situations on the
sLlbject property.

6. The 'strict application of the Ordinance would not produce a hardshtp.
7. There was testt.ony that the houses are zero lot Hne houses and are not unique.
8. The applicants' house is not unique withfn the subdivision as to its place.ent or to

. I ;~~'s: :rear or side yards.
9. I The 'character of the zoning district will be changed 11 the Vlrhnce is granted.
'1'0. The granting of the Vlrhnce would be precedent setting.
11. The houses were pllced in a particular locltion to affect as .uch openness IS could

be afforded by putting the houses on the lots the way they are located.
12." The vartlnce would not be In har.onY with the intended spirit and pUrpose of the

Ordtnance Ind would be contrary to public interest.

Thh application .eets all of the followtng Required Standlrds for Vlrtlnces tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at lent one of the following charactertsttcs:

A. Exceptional narrownus at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordlnlnce;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional size at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptionll shape at the ti.e of the .ffective date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptfonal topographic conditions;
F. An extrlOrdtnary situation or condition of the sLlbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situ"tton Or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

ill.ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition Or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SlIbJect property fs not of so generll or recurring a nature as to .ake rllsonably practfcable
the forlllllation of I general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
Allendllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thfs Ordinance wOLild produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp is not shared generally by other properties in the salle

zoning distrfct and the sa.e vicinity.

)JI'
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6. That:
A. The strfct .ppltcation of the Zoning Ordtnance would .ffectl",el,y prohtbit or

unreasonably restrict ,11 reasonable use of the subject prop.rty,- or
B. The grantfng of a Yarhnce w111 allevhte I cl .. r11 deeonstrab1e hardship

,pprO,chtng conftscatton IS distingufshed fro' I specf.l pr1v11.g. or conyenfenee sought by
the IIppl fcant.

7. That authorfzatfon of the vlrfance wtl1 not be of substantf,l detrfeent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dfstrict w111 not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the vartance will be In hareony with the fntended sptrit and pllrpos. of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in prlctlCll
dffficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings in,ol,ed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject application is 'l"'ITED-II·'...lr with the
following liMitations:

1. This variance Is approved for the location of the deck shown on the plat prepared by
Runyon, Dudley, Anderson Associates, Inc., dated Nay 20. 1993. subMitted with this
application and Is not transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldlng PerMtt shill be obtained prior to eny constructton and ftnal InspecUons
shall be Ipproved.

Pursulnt to sect. 18_407 of the Zoning Ordinance, thtl variance shall autoMaUcllly
expire, wtthout notice, thirty {3D} Months Ifter the date of approval* unless construction
has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
additional tiMe to establish the use or to co••ence construction ff a written request for
addittonal ti.e Is fned with the Zontng Ad.lntstrator prior to the date of expirlUon of the
,arlance. The request Must specffy the a.ount of additional tl •• requested. the bash for
the a.ount of tl.e request.d and In explanation of why additional tl•• Is required.

Mr. Kell.y seconded the .otton which carried by a 'ote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble
were absent fro. the Meeting.

*Thls decision was offici Illy ffled In the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and b.ca.e
ftnal on October 13. 1993. Thts date Shall be d••••d to be the final Ipproval date of thh
vart ance.

II

Plge/...:t5':

9:10 A.N.

Octob.r 5, 1993. (Tip. 11. Scheduled case of:

DOROTHY M. GIBSON. SP 93-M-033 Appl. under sectesl. 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordlnlnce to per.lt reduction to .lnt.uM ylrd requtre.ents blsed on error in
bull ding locltion to per.it accessory structure to reMltn 0 ft. fro. side lot
Hne (15 ft••In. side yard req. by Sectes). 10-104 Ind 3-207>. Located It
4900 Chowln Avenue on approx. 20.759 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2 and HC. Nason
District. Tax Mlp 72-3 lcall (F) 33, 33 .... 34, 35, 36, 37 and 38.

I

I

Chalr.an DIGlullan called the Ipplicant to the podlu. and Isked If the affldl,lt b.fore the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZAI was COMplete and accurate. Th. applicant's daughter, Heather
Norris, repl fed that it was.

Donald Hetne, Staff Coordinator. presented the sUff r.port. Th. 20,759 square foot subject
prop.rty Is located at 4900 Chowan Avenue within the Weyanoke Subdivision which Is south of
the intersection of Chowan A'enue and Route 236. The subject prop.rty Ind the surrounding
lots Ire zoned R-2 and developed wUh single f .. 11y detached dwel11ftgs. The property Hes
betw.en Rout. 236 Ind 1_395. The applicant was requesttng a special per.lt for an .rror In
building location to allow 1ft extstfng carport to re.aln 0.0 fut frOM a stde lot lIne. In
the R-2 District, the Zoning Ordinance requtres a .tnfllu. side yard of 15 feet; therefor., an
error tn butldtng location was request.d for 15 feet.

Heather Norrh. 9384 Saddle.ount Court, Springfield, Ylrgfnta. said h.r rather, who Is now
deceas.d, built the carport tn 1'73 and because it was I wooden structure it deterlorat.d
o,er the years. Vhen her .oth.r WIS In the process Of hl,ing the carport repafred, It was
dfscov.red that the clrport was not In non-co.pll·ance with the Zoning Ordinance. She said a
building per.tt cannot be found. Vhen the carport WIS built It was put It the end of the
clrport covering the existing drlvewlY, therafore th.re Is not a dratnlge probl ••• Ms.
Norris said hous.s In that gen.r.l tl.efra.e w.re built with carports and pointed out there
Is a 6 foot privacy fence between the carport and the .ost affected nefghbor. She said
because of the length of tI.e the carport has been on the property Is a testiliony to the hct
that it 1s in har.ony with tha netghborhood and has caused no slgniffeant probl ••s.
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Ms. Norris said her .other Is a senior citizen who Wilks with a cine Ind needs 900d footing
getting In Ind out of the car.

In response to I question fro. Mr. Kelley. Ms. Norris slfd the contractor pointed out the
error when he was pllnnlng the r,pllrs.

Mrs. Hlrrts asked If there were two drfvewlys on the property. Ms. Norris said there were.
She expla1n;.d that her 1Ither put In asphllt driveway to the rear of the property. but
because of the steep slope and I retllnlng wall It Is v.ry narrow Ind the driveway Is not
used.

There were no speakers and Chalr.ln DIG lull an closed the public heartng.

Mr. Pu.el ..de a .otlon to grlnt SP 93_M_033 for the rel$ons noted In the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contained fn the staff report dated Septe-ber 28. 1993.
with the followtng Iddltlon:

4. The applicant shall .a1ntaln the sfx (6) foot privacy fence that Is located on the
property line that separates the clrport frOM the view of the adjolntng prop.rty.

/I

COUIT, OF FAIRFAX. ,ll;I.IA

SPECIAL 'El.IT .ESOLUTIO. OF THE IOAlO OF 10111; A••EAlS

In Special Per.it Appllcltlon SP 93-M-033 by DOROTHY M. GIBSON. under Section 8_914 of the
Zoning Ordtnanc. to per.it reduction to .Int~u. yard requlre••nts bas.d on error In bUilding
locltlon to p.r.'t accessory structure to re.lln 0 feet frOM side line. on property loclt.d
It 4900 Chowln Avuu •• Tax Mlp Reference 72-3 ( (811 (F }33. 33A. 34, 35. 36. 37, and 38. Mr.
PIMMel .oved thlt the 80lrd of Zoning Appells adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcltlon hiS been properly filed In accordanc. with the
r.qul ......nts of all applfclble Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonln9 Appeals; and

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper notlc. to the public. a public helrlng was held by the BOlrd on
October 5. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS. the Baird has .ade the following conclusions of law:

That the IppllClnt has presented testl.ony Indicattng co.pllince with Sect. 8-006. General
Stlndlrds for Spectal Per.,t Uses, Ind Sect. 8-914. Provtslons for Approval of Reduction to
the Mlni~u. Yard Requlre.ents Based on Error In 8ulldlng locatfon. the 80ard has deter.lned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easurnent Invoh.d;

B. The non-co.plhnce WIS don. In good feith. or through no fault of the property
owner. or WIS th,e result of an error In the location of the butldtng SUbsequent
to the fssuance of a Building Per.lt. If such WIS required;

C.. Such reduction will not I.palr the purpose Ind fntent of this Ordlnlnce;

O. It, will not be detrl.ental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property In the
I••ediate vicinity;

E. It will not create an uns,af. condltton with respect to both other property Ind
public streets;

F. To force co.pllance wtth the MlnIMU~ yard requireMents would cluse unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

G., The reduction will not result In an Increase In d.nslty or floor area ratio
frOM that per.ltted by the appl 'cable zoning district regulatfons.

/J £,

I

I

I

I
H. In this particular cirCUMstance, the Ippllcant has Indicated the hardships

involved In hevlng to lose the use of the carport since the clrport Is a
necessary part of the living aCCO.Modattons for the resident of the house.

I. There Is a serious topographical .l ••ent Involved In this particular
appllcatfon that really renders the driveway to the rear of the property. for
all practicil purposes. useTess. I

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. ,That the granting of this spechl per.1t will not fIIpalr the ,Intent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor will It be detrfllental to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property In the t ••edlate vicinity.
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Z. That the grlntfng of thts spech.l per_it w111 not creatt an unSife condttion with
respect to both other properttes and public struts Ind that to force cOllpli1nce
wfth setback requlre••nts would Cluse unr•• sonable hardshtp upon the owner.

NOll. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatton 15 'lA_TED. wtth the followfng
dev.lop••nt conditions:

1. Thts specf.l perllft Is approved for the location Ind the spectffed addttlon shown on
the pllt lub.ttted with ttlfs .pplfcltton Ind Is not transhrlble to other lind.

)37

3. The carport prevtously constructed wtthout an approved lu11dtng Perlltt shall be
tnspected and certtfted by a professtonal Engtneer or ArchItect to deter.tne thlt
the construct ton conforliS to the vtrginta Unitorll Stltewlde Butlding Code IVaUSBCI
tn efhct It the ttlle of the construction. Any structure thlt does not lIeet the
VIUSBC tn effect at the ttlle of construction shill obtltn a current Butldtng Perlltt
that ~eets the current codes and regulations. and shill obtain III requtred
tnspections.

I
2. This spethl perlltt is granted only for the purposeCsl. structure{s) and useCsl

Indicated on the spechl perllft plat, entitled ·Varlance Pl.t. Lots 33~38, 810ck F,
prepared by Alexandria Surveys. Inc., dated January 28, 1993. revised May 20, 1993,
sUbllttted wtth thts appltcatfon, as qualtffed by these developllent condtttons.

I

4. The app11Clnt shall lIaintain the stx 161 foot prhlcy fence thlt is loclted on the
property ltne that separates the carport froll the view of the Idjofntng property.

Thfs approval. contfngent upon the above~noted condftions shall not reUeve the appl fcant
frOIl cOllpliance with the provistons of any applicable ordinances, regulattons or adopted
stlndards. The appl fcant shall be responsible for obtaining the required perlltt, through
establtshed procedures. and this spechl perlltt shall not be legally estlblfshed untfl this
has been accollplfshed.

Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tton which carrfed by a vote of 5~O. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble
were absent fra. the lIuttng.

This deciston was offtctal1y filed in the offtce of the BOlrd of Zontng Appell. and becall,
ftnal on October 13, 1993. This date shall be deued to b. the ftnal approval date of thts
spechl per.ft.

II
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9:2Q A.M. ANNANDALE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, VC 93~M~039 Appl. under sect(s). 18~4010f

the Zoning Ordtnence to penit existfng church to rellaln 11.4 ft. froll front
lot Hne Indaccessory structure to ,...Iin 9.3 ft. frOIl stde lot 11ne (30 ft.
lIin. front ylrd req. Ind 12 ft. lIin. stde yard req. by sect. 3~307). Located
at 6935 C01Ullbii Ptke on Ipprox. 6.099 ac. of land zoned R~3, HC Ind SC. Mlson
District. Tax "lp60-4 (11)1 20: 71~2 till) 25; Ind 71~2 ((1)1 2C.
(Concurrent w/RZ 93~M~010 and SEA 85~MplOO-2)

I

I

Chatrllan DiGlullan called the applfclnt to the podfull and asked If the Ifftdavtt before the
BOlrd of zoning Appeals (IZA) was cOllplete and accurate. The Ipp1iclnt's agent, Mr. Cook.
repl fed th at it WIS.

Lori Greenltef. StaffCoordlnltor, presented the stiff report. She said the property 15
located on the south side of Colullbta Ptke. at Its fntersectton With Gallows Road and Just
east of the Annendele Central Bustnen Center. The property contains 6.099 acres, is zoned
R~3, and Hu wUhtn the Highway Corridor Overlay Dhtrtct and Stgn Control Overllly
District. The .ppHcent was requesting approvil of two variances: Ofte to allow the ..htfng
historic church to rellaln 11.4 feet frOIl the front lot Hne and the other was to l110w an
existing block storage butldlng to rellatn 9.3 reet froll a side lot line. The IIlntllUIi front
yard reqUireMent In the R~3 District h 30 reet so the Ippltcant was requesting a variance of
18.6 fut for the htstorlc church. The .'ntllulII stde yard requtr..ent in the R~3 Distrtct is
12 feet so the applfcant was requesting a varfance of 2.7. feet fOr the storage butldlng.

Ms. Greenltef satd on Mondly. Septellber 27. 1993, the 80ard of Supervisors approved RZ
93.M-010 which rezoned the property frOll the R-2 to the R-3 District. The Boud also
approved SEA 85-M-100~2whtch allowed a buUdln9 Iddftton to the church (not the historic
church buUding)., an Increase fn ...hUII 'dlfty enroll.ent of the extlting chl1d care center
and nursery school, I decrease in land lrea, and In Increase in parking. A developllent
condltton was adopted by the 10lrd whfch requtred the obtltn.ent of a Vlr"nce for the two
structures or the spectal exception would be null and void.

Lawrence Cook. 3424 Mansfteld Road, FalTs Church. V1rgfnfl, Slid the church is fully In
cOllpltance with the nine requtred stlndlrds for I vlr'ance. The chlp.' on the subject
property Ilong Colu.bfa Ptke WlS built over a hundred yell's ago .nd was restored a few yelrs
190. H. said to 1I0ve the building would be qutte costly and IIfght possibly diliage the
bufldlng beyond repllr. At the tille the church WIS butlt. Colu.bll Pike was just a trail and
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oyer the years the church has gtytn lIore than 50 feet for dedtcatton for two pUbltc
rfght-of-ways. the .ost rec.nt b.fng approxt.ately 25 y.ars ago. Mr. Coot said the storage
shed is a on. story concr.te buildtng wtth a retnforced concrete foundatton. whtch would be
yery difftcult to relocate and pointed out that It cannot b. setn frOIl etther Colullbia Ptte
or EYergreen Lane.

There were no speakers to the request and Chatrllan DtGtullan closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Harrts lIade a 1I0tton to VC 93-"-039 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton and subject
to the Developllent Condtttons contafned tn the staff report dated Septuber 28. 1993.

II

CO, IT' OF FAIRFAI. Y1RCIIIA

'AIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE IOARD OF ZOIIIS APPEALS

In Variance Application VC 93·"-039 by ANNANDALE UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH, under Section
18_401 of the zontng Ordinance to per.'t exlsttng church to rellatn 11.4 feet frOIl front lot
ltne and accessory structure to rellaln 9.3 feet frOD side ltne. on property locat.d at 6935
Colubta Pfte, Tax Map Reterence 60-4((1»20; 71-2((21125; and 71.2£(1)2C. Mrs. Harris 1I0yed
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatlon has betn properly ftled tn accordance with the
requtrellents of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follow1l'lg proper nottce to the public. a public hear1l'lg was held by the Board on
October 5. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the followtng flndtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant Is the owner of the land.
2. Tht present lontng 15 R-3. HC and SC.
3. The ar" of the lot 15 6.099 acres.
4. ·It was brought out In tutt.ony that the chapel was located tit tts present locatton

a considerable tflle before Colullbla ptke was wtdened to tts present state; so, the
extraordfnary condftton fs that the front yard, whtch would haye put It fn
cOllpltance, hiS been slowly eaten away as Colullbla ptte has been tncreased, as
opposed to wantfng to bufld the chapel close to the front lot ltne.

5. The shed is located tn a sttuatton that will not interfere wtth the cnettries that
are located on the property and the parktng area.

6. The shed is fn an area that 15 not hurttng or chlnging the lontng distrtct at all.

Thts applfcatfon lI.ets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Vartances tn Stctton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

l. That the subjtct property WIS acqutred tn good fatth.
2. That tht subject property has at l ... t one of the following characterfstics:

A. Excepttonal narrowness It the ttll' of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance.
C. Exceptional stze at the tI.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tIMe of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condtttons;
F.. An extraordinary situation or condttlon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatlon or condltton of the use or develop.ent of property

I.lledfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or sltuatton of thelllbject property or the tntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatlon of a general regulatton to be Idopted by the Board of SuperYisors IS an
allendllentto the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct Ippllcatlon of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp Is not shar.d generally by other properties tn the salle

lonfng dlstrtct and the salle vlclntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcltlon of the Zoning Ordtnance would effectlyely prohfblt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a variance will alleviate a clearly d..onstrable hardshtp
approaching conftscatton as disttngulshed troll a .pectal prhllege or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorlutlon of the vartance wt11 not be of sUbstanttal detr"ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng district wt1l not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

9. That the varhnce wtll be In har_ony with the Intended sptrtt and purpose of thl.
Ordtnance and wt11 not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WH.E.REAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

I

I

I

I

I
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THAT the .pplfcant his satisffed the BOlrd that phys1cll conditions IS listed above extst
wh1ch under I strict tnterpretation of the Zontng Ordfnance would result fft practical
dtfftculty or "nnecesSiry hardship that would deprive the user of all rusonable use of the
l.nd and/or bulld'ngs involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject application ts .IAITED w,th the fol10wfng
If.ftatfons:

1. Thts vlriance is approved for the locatfon of the church Ind shed shown on the pllt
pr.pHed by HHOld A. login. ASloehtes. p.e., dated April 7, 1993, revised through
August 18. 1993, subll1tted with tilts .pplfcatfon and 11 not transferable to oth...
land.

M". K.ll.y s.cond.d the .ot10n which c..... ied by I Yote of 5-0. Mrs. Thon.n .nd M... Rlbbl •
..... • bs.nt f ..o. the ~e.t1ng.

*Th1s dec1sion w.s offic1.11y ffl.d fn the office of the Bo...d of Zon1ng App•• ls .nd bec'.e
f1n.l on Octobu 13.11193. Th1s d.te sh.ll b. dUlled to b. the fin.1 .pp..onl d.U of this
y...f .nce.

1/

The alA .. ecessed .t 10:00 ••••• nd .. econyened .t 10:07 '.111.

II

p.ge~. October 5. 1993, (T.pe 1. 2, 3), Scheduled c.se of:

9:30 A.M. OAR AL_HIJRAH. SPA 84-N-009 Appl. gnde .. SecUs). 3.303 of the Zonhg Ordfnance
to ••end SP 84-N_009 for pl.ce of worsh1p to pe ...ft .ddlt10nel p.rklng sp.ces
.nd .odify exfstlng deyelop.ent condltfons. Loc.ted.t 3159 Row St. on .pp .. ox.
3.48 .c. of land zoned R-3 and HC. Mason oist .. ict. Tax M.p 51-3 ((I)) 19B.

Ch.f ....n OfGfulf.n c.Tled the .ppllc.nt to the podlull .nd .sked If the .fffd.v1t befo .. e the
Bo...d of Zontng Appe.ls (BIA) w.s co.plete .nd .ccu ... te. The .pplfc.nt's .gent, L.rry
Becker ...epl'ed th.t 1t w.s.

O.vld Hunte .. , St.ff Coordln.tor. p..esented the st.ff .. epo .. t. He s.1d the subject p..ope .. ty 1s
loc.ted on the no .. th •• st co .. ne .. of Leesbu .. g Pike .nd Rose St ..e.t .nd 1s 3.4 ac .. es fn sfz••
S1ngle f •• lly det.ched dwel11ngs In the Munson H111 subdfvlslon lie to the no .. theast .nd
southeast. A one acre p...cel developed wIth .. sfngle fa.lly detached ho.e lfes .c.. oss Rose
Street to the northwest .nd the Chu ..ch of Ch .. 1st lies .cross Leesbg .. g Pfke to the southwest.
AI T of the sur ..oundhg properties .re zoned R-]. The subject prop.rty ts develop.d with.
Mosque•• single f •• 'ly det.ched dwellfng••nd • 92 sp.ce p.rkfng lot.

Spec1l1 Per.ft, SPA 84_JIII_009, was to •••nd SP 84_"'_009 to hcrease parking on s1te frn 92
sp.ces to 152 sp.c.s. The specl.l per.lt I.end.ent .ppllc.t10n fnclgded • ch.nge 1n
t.r.lno10gy fro•• 11.ft.t10n on the nUMb.r of s•• ts to ·worshlppers·, .s well .s .n 1ncrease
fn the .llowed c.p.clty. The .ppllcant w.s requesting In Incre.se In the nUllb.r of
worshippers .ttendlng the Mosqu••t .ny one tille fro. the prevfously .pproved 360 to 900,
sfnce 1I0re th.n 360 worshIppers regul'rly .ttend the weekly .,dd.y pr.yer held on Frfd.ys
fro. 1:15 p••• to 2:00 p•••• nd the two slllf-.nnu.1 celebrations held,.t the Nuque. which
were fUrther descr1bed 1n the stiff report. Access to the SUbject property is by w'y of an
exhtfng 30 foot wide co••erc1l1 entr.nce on Row Street. One hundred fifty-two parkfng
sp.ces .re shown on the spechl per.tt plat. on three s1des of the structure. No new 119ht
poles .re proposed for the exp.nded p.rtlng lot. Sixteen twelve foothfgh poles .re loc.ted
fn the ufstfng parking lot. The .pplic.nt fndlcated the posslbflity of Instal1fng ground
lights In the exp.nd.d parkfng lot. Exfstlng 1.ndsc.p1ng 1s shown .long Leesburg pfk•• Row
Street. and at the rear of the site •• nd .ature and decldfous trees exist .long the sfte's
southern boundary. Traffic counts prepar.d by lonlng Enforc••ent, Off1c. of Co.prehenslv.
PTlnnlng, .nd the Mosque bear out that fewer than four persons per yehlcle arrIve .t the
Frld.y .,dday pr.yars held .t the Mosque. The Ictual r.tio Is .pproxl.aUly 1.8 persons per
yehlcle. If this r.t10 11 .ppHed to the requested nuber of worshippers. which is 900. the
resultant p.rkln9 de•• nd would be 500 p'rKlng sp.ces. Staff support.ed a110wlng 360
worshippers fn the Mosque .t anyone tiMe, if 72 of the proposed 152 park1ng SPiCes on the
s1te 1s HOY-3 plrk1ng sp.ces.

In add1t1on, the Mosque received .pproVil fro. the loard of Superv1sors for 190 shlred
plrklng spices at two churches across Leesburg Pike, the Chgrch of Christ and the Fills
Church Ffrst Chr1stlan Church. The sh.red parking Igree.ents do not provide a per.anent
solutIon to the parkIng proble•• but .re designed as • te.porary ••asure to re11eve an acute
proble•• The Board of superYisors lIMited 1ts approy.l to four years. whIch would .110w the
Mosque a.pl. tille to 1.ple.ent • p.r••nent solution to the proble. of off-sit. park1ng.
lecallse the special per.lt alund.ent does not Iddress or resolve the total parking proble••
It w.s dIfficult for stiff to .ake a reco••endatlon on the appllclt10n IS to Whether it .eets
the geneI'll standards; therefore, the off-sfte p.rklng hsu••ust b. resolved by ensuring
th.t the nu.ber of worshtpp.rs Illowed at the Mosque .t anyone tl.e Is condlt10ned on the
..ount of p.rklng ava1lable at I rltfo of 1.8 worshippers per plrk1ng space. and by w.y of
the requireMent for c.rpoolfng. St.ff reco••ended • develop.ent condition that requ1red all
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plrking be efther on stte or on such sftes IS ••y be .pproved for shlred plrkfng by the BOlrd
of Supervisors. With the '.pl.aentatton of the proposed deyelop.ent conditions dated
Septe.ber 22. 1993 which addressed these concerns. staf' belteved that the .pp1ft.tton would
be fn cOllpllance wtth the provtstons of Sect. 8-006 of the Zonfng Ordinance and reco••ended
approval.

Mr. Hunter sltd on Sept'llber 22, 1993. the Planning Co.Misslon voted unlnt.ously to reCOMmend
to the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals .pproul of SPA 84-M-009 subject to the proposed developllent
condfttons dated Septub.r 1, 1993, revfsed S.ptuber 22, 1993. He $ltd the Phnfting
COllllfsston revtsed Condttton 5 to reflect a ltllttatton on the shlred parkfng for four years,
as opposed to ftve yurs. On Mond.y, Septellber 27, 1993, the Boerd of Supervisors voted
unant.ously to deny Issoclated appltcatton SE 93-M-022 for a 82 space plrktng lot tn a
restdenthl dfstrlct. The Board voted unanlllou$ly to Ipprove the Ippllcut's assoctlted
request' tor 190 shared parktng spaces It the Church ot Chrht and the Ftrst Chrhttan Church
for a perfod of four years. He noted that the appltcant had subllftted revtsed developllent
condlttons whfch deleted Condttlon Sind I.ended Condlttons 6 and 7. Mr. Hunter sltd staff
dtd not concur wtth the chlnges.

chatr.an Dt6tultan expressed concern wtth how staff had calculated the nu.ber of parktng
'spaces. Mr. Hunter said Zontng Enforceunt has observed that .ore than the Ipproved nnber
of persons Ire arrlvtng It the stte on Frtdly afternoons and staff ts concerned that there ts
not suffictent plrktng spaces to ICcOllllodate the worshtppers. Followtng discusstons wfth the
applicant who agreed that the ratio WItS reasonable, sUff used theratto to cllcullte the
plrkfng.

A lengthy dlscusston took place between the BZA Ind staff with regard to the plrktng.

Klren Harwood, Senfor Asststant County Attorney, expllfned that staff's ratfonale WIS based
on the tt.e the worshtppers Ittended the Mosque, whtch Is on Frtday Ifternoon, whtch has I
dtrect'land use tllpact on the factltty stnce the worshtppers are co.tng fro. work.

In response to a question froll Mr. Kelley about the HOV-3 requfrellent, BarbarlByron.
Dtrector. Zoning Evaluatfon Dfvtsion, Offtce of COllprehenstve Planntng. sltd the Ippltclnt
tndt'cated tosta" that they had tnstttuted a poltcy of encourlgfng carpools. whtch had been
effecttve. She sltd the HO'-3 requtre.ent was. wly fn whfch stiff belteved they could
COllfortably estlbltsh • htgher nUllber of worshippers while sttll accoliliodattng the parktng on
the stte. Ms. Byron said she believed the condttton was enforceable.

The Ippllcant's Igent-. larry E. Becker, 1427 Dolley Madhon Boulevard. Mclun, Virgtnta, satd
the appltcant wanted to solve the parktng proble.. wtthout lfllttlng the legll rights whfch
currentlylll:ht under the exhttng spectal perlltt. He satd the appltcant's plan was
contfngent upon the approval of all three phases of thetr proposal. including the parktng lot
whfch the Boerd of Supervtsors had denfed. Mr. Becker satd he had never agreed to the
parktng raUo of 1.8 and ,atd the Mosque co•• tttee would naver accept It and that sUff was
treattng th. appltclnt's reltgtous Instltutton differently fro. others fn Fltrfax County.
Wtth respect to the develop.ent condtttons. Mr. Becter slfd the appltclnt would not Igree to
If.ttfng the nu.ber of worshfppers to 360 and thlt he belt end to I.pose t'hat on the Mosque
would be dtscrtlltnatory Ind would not be legally enforceable. He safd the appltcant was
cOII.ftted to ustng HO'-3 tn order to effect a behavortal change fn the worshtppers of the
Mosque. b'ut that he did not agree to a specHtc nu.ber of asstgned spaces. Mr. Becter satd
the applicant's a.ended Condttton 6 lIerely changed the nUllber of parttng spaces on stte. He
safd tf he Iccepted staff's proposed develop.ent condtttons there was no doubt tn hts .tnd
that ft would change the wly that Fatrfax County can- .nforce tts regulattons wtth regard to
the MosqU'e'. and there was no doubt fn his IItnd that there would be Inother ravocetton heartng
one yelr fro. now, which would foster Iddtttonal ltttgitton. Mr. Secker satd the applicant
agreed to pursue the carpoolfng poltcy and was currently posttng people on stte to ensure
that th;e worshtppers cnply wtth the parking restrtcttons.

The SZA potnted out thlt tt dtd not have the develop.ent condfttons. Mr. Becker provfded the
SlA wtth coptes.

He satd the appltcant was requesting that the lt~ttatton on the nUllber of worshtppers be
elt.tnated. Chatr.an DtGtultan asked If the appltcant has ever agreed to If.'t the nusber of
worshtppers on stte to gOO. Mr. Secker said the ortgtnal appltcatton specfttcally stated
that the nUMber of seats tn the Mosque was 360, stiff asked that a spectfic nu.ber of
worshtppers be added, and he added the nUllber of 900.

A discussfon took place between Mrs. Harrts and the speaker regardtng the nUllber of selts fn
the Mosque. She asted tf tt was correct that the 360 seats cllle up at the tt.e of the
ortgtnal spechl penft. Mr. Secker Slid that was correct.

Mr. Secter continued tn hts dtscussfon wtth regard to the developsent condttions by stattng
that the appltcant would conttnue to utfltze surroundtng sftes during special worship
servtces. He asked that the tl.e to co.plete the constructton be changed to -30 Months-. and
asked that ft be clartffed that the appltcant would be allowed to hookup a sound systell tn
the Mosque In order to ptpe the servtce frn the Mosque onto other sttes.

In su••ary, Mr. Becker Sltd that he dtd not want to agree to sOllethtng that would tnvaltdate
the appltcant's rtghts and that he believed the SlA had .ade the .ost approprtate dectsfon fn
1984. He added that no one could hive antlcfpated the growth that has occurred.
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Before cll11ng for speaters. Chair••n D1Gfulf.n outlined the tf•• If.fts and Isked that e.ch
spelker adhere to thoself.'ts.

Anwar HaJJ_J. ex-president of the Mosque and executive •••b.r of the board. outlined the
history of th, prOb1 •• , H. said th.y Ire proud of the Mosque In Fairfax County .nd pointed
out that it is the only oft. fn Northern Vfrgtnll where over 30.000 Muslt.s reside. Dr.
HaJJIS Sltd he had had the pleasure of working with staff and Mr. Kelley In trying to resolve
the plI"k1ng probl... In February 1191 when the lIIosque cu. Into existenc', befng the
president of the Mosque. h••IS Iwar. of the p.rkfng probl •• sfnc. there were only 90 spices
.nd they st.rted t ••edt.tely working to .ddress the prObleM by Monttortng the parking Ind
contacttng the surrounding uses in order to obtain additional p.rktng SpICes. The Mosque
received only two postttve responses, one frOM the Church of Chrtst and one frOM the Ftrst
Chrfsti.n Church •• nd at the Mosque's r.quest thlse churches h.ve Incre.sed the nUMber of
p.rklng sp.ces. Dr. H.jj.j Slid the Mosque WItS dts.ppolnted when theIr request for an
addltton.' p.rkfng f.cillty .t .nother site w.s denied. sInce the Supervisor for theIr
District nor staff had gtven any Indlc.tlon there w.s • probleM. He said the Mosque will
continue to encour.ge c.rpooltng .nd be,lnnlng October 15th one-thIrd of the Mosque's p.rklng
lot will be deslgn.ted IS HOY~3. Or. Hajjlj satd he could not .gree to UNiting the nUMber
of worshlpplrs nor could the hours of worship be changed bec.use of thetr faIth.

Mrs. H.rrls s.td shl bellevld the HOV-3 w.s • cre.tlve w.y of dealing with the p.rktng Issue
.nd asked how It would be enforced. Dr. Hajjaj. Slid the policy hid just recently been
started. end aahollgh It will not be easy since the worshippers would be COMing frOM their
place of work. ttley belt eve It will work. He Slid the Mosque Is plennlng to cOMpfle • list
showing the pl.cl of work for worshippers In order to encour.ge the HOY-3.

Ch.lr••n DiSiullan s.td the Clerk h.d inforMed hiM that the twenty-four other spe.kers who
had signed up to speak In support of the Mosque h.d forfeited their tfu to Dr. Hajj.j. He
cilled for speakers who were not on the list.

Spelker NUMber 1 Slfd it appeared thlt the Ippltcent hid done everything possible to resohe
the parking Issue and expressed concern th.t requests for other Mosques had been denied.

/Lf /

Mr. H••••ck pointed out th.t the aZA h.s .pproved other Mosques In the .rea .nd tf they are
not yet constructed th.t is the responstbll Ity of the applicants.

I Speaker NUMber 2 said
FridlY h.d .ny IMPICt
there were only I hw
resol ve the probl eM.
neighborhoods.

he did not believe the worshippers attending the Mosque for one hOllr on
on the tr.fflc, the cOMplatnt WIS generated by only a hw neighbors.
worlhlppers who plrked illegilly•• nd the .ppltc.nt's proposal would
H. said the parking restrictions should be ltfted fru the surroundtng

I

I

Speaker NUMber 3, residing .t 6113 Munson Hill ROld, spoke on behalf of hlMseTf Ind a
neighbor. who resides .t 6109 Munson Hill Road. He suppo'rted the appltcant's request IS he
belteved that it would help solve the parking proble.. He .sked th.t the alA use the sa.e
r.tlo for the Mosque that is used for other rellgtous facllittes In the County and .greed
th.t the p.rklng restrlcttons should be lifted.

Speaker NliMber 4 safd the scene around the Mosque on Friday afternoon Is very peaceful and
the only thing you Sll Is • poltceM.n helpfng people to cross Route 7. He s.ld there Is not
really a p.rklng proble., but an .ttltude probleM.

Speaker Nuber 5 objected to the Mosque betng closed. He Slid he lives next door to a church
but hi hIlS not coMplained Ibollt the traffic on Sund.y, blcause he believed gotng to church
was I good thing.

Spelker NUMblr 6 COMMended the .eMbers of the aZA who voiced obJlction to IMposing hlrsher
Ind stricter restrictions on the Mosqlle IS opposed to other reltglous facilities. He s.td he
.nd •• ny other worshippers c.rpool to the Mosque .nd .any who ltve fn the surrounding
netghborhoods w.lk. The speaker also dls.greed wfth IMpostng • restrtctlon on the nUMblr of
worlhlppers.

Speaker NUMber 7 read. litter Into the record on behalf of .n abutting property owner
residing at 6109 Munson Hfll Road. In support of the appllc.nt's request and said the parking
probleM has IMproved. (A copy of the letter Is contained In the file.)

Spe.ker NUMber 8 s.ld the .ppltc.nt h.s been trying to resolve the p.rktng probleM since they
bec••e .w.re of the sltu.tlon .nd added th.t he did not believe there was a probleM.

Speaker NUMber 9, .n .dj.cent nefghbor, read. litter tnto the record froM another resident
In the neighborhood rnldlng .t 3231 Apex Circle, which suted th.t the plrking proble. hIS
'Mproved. IA COpy of the letter Is contained fn the ffle.)

Spilker NUMber 10 said she has lived In Falrflll County .11 her life and bell ned th.t
everyone should stand up for rellgtous f.clltttes no .atter what the religion .. nd protect
those institutions. She Isked th.t the parking restrictions be lifted.

Mr. Kelley said perh.ps M.. ny of the people In .ttend.nce were not present .t the March 30th
public he.rlng .nd h.d forgotten there were COMplaints .bout drtveways being blo~ked. cars
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befltg,plrked fn prfvate drivewlYs, Ind fn front llwns. The speaker 19reed thou vfolltors
should be ticketed. Mrs. Hlrrfs pofnted out the 8lA hid certlfn gufdellnes which they used
for reviewing appllcltlons Ind noted thlt Many fssues rllsed by the speakers were fssues that
have to be leglslltfvely changed by the BOlrd of Supervisors.

Speaker Nu.ber 11 slid he believed the Mosque hid done what they can to resolve the plrktng
probleM Ind thlt he supported the request.

Spelker Nu.ber 12 assured the BlA thlt the worshtppers It the Mosque shared fts concerns wfth
the probleM 'that is occurring wtth off-stte parkfng Ind the Mosque is serious Ibout resohing
the tssue. She expressed concern that the expertence has taken an adverurlal tone agatnst
the Mosque and thlt she dfd not see a need for a ·us Igatnst the.· attftude.

Speaker NUMber 13 asked the BIA to grant the request.

Speak .... Nu.ber 14 spoke tn support of the applicant's request and pointed out the tncrease In
the nu.ber of .tntorftles throughout the County and noted that they were looking to the BIA
for leadership.

There were no additfonal speakers In support and Chalr.an DIGfultln called for opposition.

Chlrlotte S.tth Needhall, 6152 Leesburg Pfke, Falls Church, satd she lfves with her father
dlrec'tly Icross fro. the Mosque. she safd since the BZA approved the Mosque In 19B4 the
nUliber of worshippers attendtng Frfday services has Increased froll 360 to 850 resulting In
the need for .ore parking spaces. Ms. Needhl. expressed concern wfth the overflow parking
that has occurred and will occur during Rnadln and said It was extruely crftical thlt an
on-site parking arrangellent be agreed upon. She asked that the BZA deny the appltcant's
request for the additional 62 parkfng spaces on sfte, but encouraged the. to adopt a polfcy
that would alloW the appltcant to build a tiered-level garage. (A copy of the presenhtton
Is contatned In the ftl8.)

Mrs. Harris safd other churches Ire gtven the opportunfty to uttllze off-sfte parking. Ms.
Needha. Igreed thlt off-sfte parking should be used tellporlrlly while the Mosque fs worktng
on a per.anent solution.

Susan Fltnner, 6102 Brook Drive, Falls Church, satd she has resided on her property, whfch ts
Just 'two blocks fro. the Mosque. for over 25 yell's. She urged the BZA to deny the
applicant's request, not because the parking Is not needed, but because It Is a shortstghted
solution to I large proble•• Ms. Flfnner expressed concern wfth the loss of the ext sting
vegetatton and the runoff probleM thlt .Ight be caused by the addftton of t.pervfous
surface. She safd the Mosque could use the funds to construct an on-stte parkfng glrlge and
Isked the BIA to lllltt the nUliber of worshtppers. (A copy of the presentltlon ts contlfned
In the file.)

Sylvia Johnson, 6110 Brook Drfve, Fills Church. Vtrgfnll. safd stnce Septe.ber 18. 1992, the
dlte of the third and flnll Notice of Vtolatton, the tssue Is one year older and nowh're near
a vflble plan to end the parktng probl .. for the pr8lent nor for the future. She safd the
Board of Supervfsors hid den fed SE 93-M-022 and she urged the BIA to deny SPA 84.M-009. (A
copy of the presentltion ts contafned In the ffle.)

BOb Mace read I letter fro. Jackfe Gflbert. P·resfdent of lee Boulevard Hefghts/Lower Munson
Htll Cftlzens Association, fnto the record which agreed wfth the applicant's request fOr
addttfonal parking spaces, but was agafnst fncreasfng the attendance above 360. She
suggested the '.ple.entatfon of shuttles, Increased use of publfc transportatfon, fncreased
carpoolfng, and ffndlng other tellporl1"'y sttes for Frfday servtces. Ms. Gtlber,t potnted that
It fs not the nefghbors' responstbtlfty to .onltor the Mosque's activfty and pointed out that
the netg.hbors should not be fIIpacted by the use.

Mr. Mace. restdln9 at 6109 Brook Orfve, Fills Church, then spoke on behalf of the Cltfzens
Tlsk Force, an u.brella organization that represents a nu.ber of neighborhoods and
businesses. He noted that the Task Force h fn general but not wholehearted support of
staff's reco••endatfons. He said he had been prepared to support the addfttonal parkfng on
site, but thlt he was so.ewhat surprfsed that the appltcant's agent was now retracting the
Mosque's agree.ent with the parktng ratto noted fn the s·tlff report. Mr. Mace also eKpressed
concern that the HOV-3 pI.rkfn9 restrictfons WIS gofng to be voluntarY. He safd the Task
Force WIS fn support of the addttfon of on-sft. parkfng, but could not support Increlslng the
nUMber of worshtppers since the surroundfng netghbors were stfll be f.pactlng.

Mrs. Hlrrfs Isked if the speaker had been present at the BOlrd of Supervfsors .eettng when
the,Yl'df"scussed the oft-site parking at the Mosque. Mr. Mace safd thlt he WIS. and that It
had been hts i.presslon thlt the Board believed It WIS a short tel"'. solutfon and had lfMited
the use to a four year ter••

Chafrllan DfGtullan asked tf staff had Iddltlonll co••ents.

Ms. Byron satd sta'f had WOrked extensively wtth the applicant's agent and there had been
very specfflc dlscusstons with regard to the conditions. Staff had every reason to belfeve
that the applicant was fn agree.ent with fts reco••endatlon. She satd stiff's proposed
develop.ent condltfons were essentfal to fts reco••endation and wfthout th•• staff would have
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to change fts reco••endatlon. Ms. Byron s.~d the .pplfcant hid Indicated that eighteen
lIonths WIS sufrlclent to add the addltfonal plrldng on sft.. She Slid for the HZA not to
11.,t the nu.ber of worshippers Ittendtng It any on. tl•• would not be conststent with Iny
other house of worship that hIS be.n .pproved by the Board of Supervisors or the 8ZA. Zon1n9
Inspectors hive vtsfted the sfte wlthtn the Plst couple of weeks Ind there are o,er 800
people attending the Friday servfces with .pproxl •• tely 370 cars parked off stte.

A discussion took phee between Mrs. HU'rfs Ind Hs. Byron with regard to • ·Clp· befng put on
the nnber of attendees Ind the plrktng hsue. Ms. Byron Sltd Ippllcants typically ftle an
appllcatton nottng a spectftc nuaber of seats and provtde parktng accordtngly.

Jaaes look, Dtrector, Offtce of Coaprehenshe Planntng. added thlt tt WIS not unusual for the
County to use soae ktnd of tndeces to esttalte the aaount of parktng requtred, the aaount of
trtps generated by a stte thereby the hpact on the rOld, the uount of turnfng nvuents in
an area, nor h it unusual for the County to requtre thlt the parking be on stte for safety
related considerattons. He satd In thts case there is obviously a dtfficult fn the
teralnology ·selts· and ft ts best translated tn teras of worshtppers IS an tndece of
Icthtty at anyone potnt in ttae generated by tile stte. Mr. look Sltd the coaauntty and the
County are faced wtth a very difftculty sltuatton. He added that the Board of Supervisors
when granttng the Ippltcant's request for shared parkfng vtewed tt IS I teaporlry solution;
therefore, I four yelr tera was placed on the approval.

In rebuttal, Mr. Becker coaaended stiff for worktng so closely wtth the applicant and that he
belfeved e'leryone worked fn good fatth to atteapt to resolve the issue. He Slid stnce he dtd
not object veheaently to soae of stiff's suggesttons, perhaps staff 'Ite.ed tt IS
acqutescence. Mr. Becker objected to the ttMe ltait of 18 aonths Ind satd he did not belteve
that the applicant could coaplete the constructton process wtthtn thlt tt.e. He argued thlt
no other spectal use peratt ltatts the nuaber of worshtppers, Ind that WIS probably becluse
it was not enforceable under the First Aaendaent. Mr. Becker agreed to Condttton Huaber 22
as subattt.d by staff and IS ked that Condttton Huaber 8 be eltatnated.

Mrs. Hlrrts and the spelker discussed tile parktng glrlge structure referenced by the
speakers. Mr. Becker satd aeabers of the coaauntty hid brought forth the suggestton. but the
Mosque believed thlt tt would be objecttonable to the ujorlty of the coaauntty and would
change the restdenttal chlrlcter of the Irel.

There was no further dtscussion Ind Chltraan DtGtullln closed the publtc helrfng.

Mr. Kelley aide a aotlon to grant SPA 84-M-009 for the relsons noted in the Resolutton and
subject to revtsed De'lelop"ent Condtttons dlted Septeaber 22.1993.

Mr. paaael seconded the aotton and concurred wtth the aaker's coaaents. He noted thlt no one
antictplted It the vtry begtnntng the aMount of tntenstty that would occur on the stte Ind tt
Is the BIA's responstbtlity to asstst tn relchtng I solution. Mr. paaael satd I parktng
structure WIS totilly out of the questfon.

ILf3

Mrs. Hlrrts quest toned delettng the reference to HOV-3 plrklng and
believed It would be an tncenttve to encourage people to carpool.
Kelley. Ind Mr. Paaael dtSlgreed.

explained that she
Chairaan otGhl fen, Mr.

Mr. Kelley satd tf the Ippllcant does not coaply wtth all the Condtttons the peralt wtll
exptre Ind the use will go Iway. Ms. Harwood clariffed thlt the Condittons do not include a
tera ltatt. Chat rain DtGtultan pointed out thlt the BZA does have the optton to hold another
revocatton heartng.

Mrs. Harrfs asked if the cittzens would Ilso havi In opportuntty to speak at the public
helrtng tn 1995 and Chatraan DtGtultln satd they would.

At Mrs. Hlrrh's request chatraln OtGtultln cllle,d the leader of the Mosque blck to the
podtua. Mrs. H.,.rts Ind the spuker dhcu"ed the HOV.3 plr'ktng restriction. Or. Hlljjlj
explatned thlt tt would take soa. ttae to change the people's beh"tor Ind asked the alA to
gtve thea the ttae to do so. He coaaitted to aaktng two-thtrds of the extsttng plrking
HOV_3. Mrs. Harrts agreed.

I
Chatraan DtGhlien cilled for the vote.
aeablrs present Ind III four votes were
hard ttal supporttng the aotton wtthout

Before vottng, Mrs. Harris sltd there wire only four
needed to PiSS the aotton. She satd she was hlvtng a
hl'ltng soae addtttonal plrktng constderlttons.

I
The other alA aeMbers dtslgreed wtth aaktng the HOV_3 requtreaent plrtof the condttton. Dr.
Hljjaj liked Mrs. Hlrrls to work wtth the "osque and not aake it I plrt of the condittons.
Mrs. Hlrrts sltd she dtd not know tf she would be on the BOlrd when the Mosque clae back for
re'ltaw, but she Issured Dr. Hljjaj thlt she would be in the ludfence to see tf he stood up to
the coa.ftaent.

/I
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COUIT' OF FAIIFAI, 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIRIT .fSOLUTIO. OF THE 10AID OF ZOI.I. AP'EAlS

In Spechl Per.it "ppltcttfon SPA 84-M-009 by DAR AL-HIJRAH, under Section 3-303 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to .lund SP 84-M-009 for place of worship to per.it additional parktng
spaces Ind Modtfy existing deYelop.ent conditions, on property located at 3159 Row Street,
Tlx Mlp Refer.nce 51-3(11)1198. Mr. Kelley MoYed that the Board of Zonfng Appe.'s adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplfcatton h,s been properly ffled fn accordance with the
require.ents of .11 applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
Co~nty Board or Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following prop.r notice to the p~blic, a p~blic hearing was held by the Board on
October 5, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The prlSent zoning h R.3 and HC.
3. The area of thl lot is 3.48 IcriS.
4. There has been no religious bigotry nor attitude problell involved In the case. The

staff. offlc1lls of the Nosque, and the 8lA have worked very hard to reach a
solution to the problell.

5. When the BZA and staff review an appllcatton frail a church or religious group, they
need to look at the spechl ctrcustances and the practice of the religion tnvolved
so that appropriate developllent conditions can be placed on the use.

6. The agent testified that the applicant did not want to go through a revocation
public hearing due to technicalities on varying Intlrprltations of devllopllent
condi ti on s.

7. The applicant wtll co.e back to the HZA within approxi.ately eighteen 1I0nths.
preferably after two re1tgfo~s sllsons hIVe passed to see 11 the parktng sttuatlon
has been iMprOYed.

8. The HZA wants the applicant to understand that the HZA Is serious abo~t resolving
the problelll.

AND WHEREAS, the Hoard of Zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testf.ony indicating co.pliance with the general standards
for Spechl Perlltt Uses IS set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this ~se

as contained in Sect. 8-303 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED tha-t the subject appl1catfon is ;UnED with the following
li.ltatfons:

l. This appronl 11 granted to the appltcant only and is not transferable without
further action of thts Board. and 11 for the locatton Indicated on the appl ication
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This Spechl Perllft is granted only for the purpose!s}. structure(s) and/or use!s)
Indicated on the Special per.ft AllendMent Plat (2 sheets) prepared by John M.

·Coldwe", Coldwell, Sikes and Assoctates, dated March 24, 1993. revised Aug-ust 30.
1993 and approved with this application. as qualified by these deYelop.ent
conditions.

Iii
I

I

I

3. A copy of this Spechl Perllft A.end.ent and the Non-Residentt'al Use Perlltt SHALL BE
POSTED In a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be lIade available to
all depart.ents of the county of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the
perllUted use.

5. The applicant shall subllit to the Zonfng Ad.lnlstrator at l-east once a year by
October 1st of .ech y.ar. docu~entatlon '$ to the avail.bllity of the 190 shered
parkfng spaces.

4.

••

This Special Perllit for a Place of Worship and related facilities Is subject to the
provi.ions of Article 17, Site Plans. Any plan s~bllitted pursuant to this special
perlltt shall be in conforllance with the approved Spechl Perllft plat and these
deYelop.ent conditions.

One hundred fifty two (152) parking spaces shall be provided on-site IS shown on the
Spechl Penlt A.endlltnt plat. All parking shall be contained on sfte ~nless the
applicant obtains perllission for coordinated parking frail the Board ofS~parvfsors

in accordance with Sect. 11-102 of the Zoning Ordlnanca. Parking lIay also be
provided purs~ant to Developllent Condition No. 11 below.

I

I
7. A c.rpool prOgr'lI shall be established .nd actively pursued by the Mosque. During

the applicable tflle periods, one Or 1I0re persons sh.ll be statfoned fn the parking
lot to dfrect traffic .nd ensure that any restricted spaces are used exclusively by
vehfcles that cOllply with the restrlct10n.
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I
8.

,.

The applicant shall Irrang. for and provfde In off-duty police offfcer to be
stationed at the fnterslctton of Route 7 and Row Street on Friday afternoons between
12:30 p.lI. and 2:30 p••• to flctlftate pedestrian Crossing of Route 7 and to direct
traffic.

" ·laddered" crosswalk sllall be provided across Row Strut at its Intersection with
Route 7, Ind the existing crosswllk Icross Route 7 shall be ..estrlped .s .. ladde ..ed
crosswllk, .$ p... llltted by YDOr.

I

I

I

I

10. Yehlcular access to and froll the site shell be only fro. Row Street.

11. Ourtng the annull celebratfons of RIII.dan end Zvl HiJJlh, addltfonal parking Sh411
be provided at pre-arrenged off-sfte locations such as Jeb Stuart Htgh School. 1f
aufllb1e. A shuttle bus shall be used to transport worsh1pers fro. these off-sfte
parking 10cat10ns to the Mosqu. during these c.l.brattons. Nottce Of the location
of such slt.llfte part1ng spac.s .nd the shuttle bus serv1c. sh.ll be prov1d.d to
worsh1p.rs v1a handouts .t Fr1day worsh1p s.rvfces Ind/or ••111ngs at Te.st one
.onth pr10r to the celebr.tfon.

12. Hand1c.p Iccessfble plrtfng spices sh.ll be prov1ded on sfte 1n .ccordance w1th the
PFN Ind the prov1s10ns Of the A.er1c.ns wfth D1s.b111t1es Act (ADA). Thes. SpIC'S
sh.n b. uong the 152 park1ng sp.ces requ1r.d on sfte.

13. The st.ndards for the park1ng l1ghts sh.ll b. no h1gh.r th.n 12 feet and the l1ghts
shan be shielded to direct the light onto the p.rking lot wtth no spl1l1ge to
adjlcent propertfu. Add1tion.l parkfng lot l1ghts .IY be 1nstalled fn the exp.nded
p.rkfng lot prov1ded the f1xtures .re I .uillu. of' thru (3) fut 1n h.tght,
di ..ect.d toward the ground •• nd on ••enull tfll.r whtch shan only b. turn.d on
during the thes the pl ..k1ng lot 1s used fo .. Mosque .ctlv1t1es du ..1ng .ven1ng hours
for even1ng activities Ind shall b. turned oft no 1I0 .. e than 45 .1nutes Ifte .. the
act1vlty h.s conclud.d.

14. Ded1c.t10n sh.ll b. p.. ov1ded .long the ent1 ..e f ..ontage of the stte .butt1ng leesbu .. g
Pik. (Rout. 7) and Row Street (Rout. 2379) IS shown on the Sp.dll P.r.ft ".endllent
Plat. Anc11la ..y .unents 1n .ccorduce wfth the Rout. 7 p..oj.ct (VDDT p..oj.ct
10007_029_117, PE-1Dl) shill also b. p..ov1ded IS det....1nd by lJ[M to fact1ttat.
these 1.prov••ents. Such d.d1calton shall b. p ..ovfded on d••ud 0" at the t111. of
stte plln .pproul. which.ver f1 ..st occu .. s. Dedtcatton shall b. to the BOI .. d of
Supe ..vlso .. s Ind Shill conv.y tn fee st.pl ••

15. If pe ... ttted by VOOT, I left tu ..n lin shill b. p.. ov1d.d on eastbound leesbu .. g Pike
It Row Str'et v11 ...st .. tp1ng the ex1sttng plv••ent wtthln the .xtsttng ..1ght-of_w.Y.

16. Th. exhtfng T...ns1t1on.l Sc....ntng 1 shall b•••tntahed along .11 lot l1nes,
exc.pt for the p..op.rty's front.g. on Route 7 wh ... e the scr.en1ng sh.ll be
••1nt.1ned unttl such t111e .s the a ts need.d fo .. const .. uctlon of '.p .. ov'lIents to
Route 7. ".od1f1cfltfon sh.ll b. p ftt.d along the no .. theast...n lot 11n. to allow
the exfst1ng dr1vew.y to re••1n w1thtn the ..equt .. ed 25 foot w1d. scre.ntng yard.

As shown on the sp.ctal p.r.tt all.nd.ent plat, 8...rt.r H sh.ll b. provtded along the
p..ope .. ty's f ..ont.g. on Route 7 outs1d. of the n.w rtght.of-w.y, .xc.pt th.t
ev g....n sh .. ubs. tn 11lu of t ...es, sh.n b. p .. ovfded in front of the IItn...et. If
pe 1tted by D[M••ve .. g.... n shrubs shall .150 be p..ovtd.d b.tw•• n the ex1stfng
p.rkfng spaces no .. th of the .1n.... t and the new r1ght-of-w.y ltne.

17. A stx foot htgh soltd brfck. IIlson ..y or pr.-clst conc ... t. w.ll th.t ts cOllp.ttble
w1th the chft.ctu ... of the Mosqu. as d.t.r.1ned by D[M sh.ll b. p .. ov.1ded .long the
no .. th •• st n prop... ty ltne along the n.w GO sp.c. p.rktng Ir•• , .s shown on the
sp.chl p ft nend.ent pllt.

18. Th. appl1cant shall wo .. t wtth the County's Urban Fo ..estry 8..anch 1ft o .. de .. to
pr.s ... v' the .x1st1ng qu.ltty v.g.t.tfon on the .ast.rn pa .. t of the s1te to the
.utllu. extent f.ufb1e. The appllc.nt shall r ..ove and cont ..ol the sp ..ead of
tnvlltv. v1n...long the north.ute .. n and southeast ... n p..op ...ty ltnes.

19. Int...10r parkhg lOt landscIP1ng shall be 1II1nta1n.d tn .cco .. d.nce with A.. t1cle 13
of the Zontng Ordtn.nc••

20. A s1dewalk sh.ll b. p..ovtded frOll the new pa .. ktng lot to the ent.. ance of the Mosque
IS shown on the sp.c1l1 p....1t ••end•• nt plat to factlttat. safe p.dut ..hn .ccess
to the Mosque.

21. But Manlgellent Practtces (8MP) fo .. the control of storllwat.....unoff shall b.
p..ovtded IS det.rllined by the D1 ..ecto .. of the Depart.ent of [nvtron•• nt.l Manage••nt
to 1I•• t the .. equtr••ents of the Chesapeake Bay P.. eservatfon O..dfn.nc.. Desp1t. Note
S on the Spect.l P.... tt A•• nd.ent Pl.t, tf the sU ...w.ter lIanag••ent pond shown on
the sp.chl p....ftlll.nd.ent pllt 11 not suff1clent to p..OVid. 8MPs u det....1ned by
OEM and an .ddttfonal fac111ty or fact11t1es .ust be prov1ded. no parktng sp.ces.
landsc.p1ng, 0 .. trans1t10n.l screening tlly be lost to provfde such factl1tfes.
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22. No regularly scheduhd outdoor activity shill be associated with this spechl per.it
use.

23. The Maxi.uM building height for the Mosque shall be 35 feet and the _.xi.v. height
for the .tnaret shall be 45 feet.

24. Stgns shall be per.itted fn accordance with Artfcl. 12, Signs of the Zoning
Ordt nlnce.

25. In order to acco••odate the existing as well as the fncrusing nlUllbe .. s of
worshiplrs, the Mosque shill dllfgently pursue providfng alternattve opportunities
for worship. This ••y include, ••ong other things. the proviston of servfces It
other locattons.

26. The Board of Zonfng Appu,1s shall schedule. pubHc heartng in MIY 1995 to recetve '
progress report fro. st.ff .nd Mosque offtcfals.

Thts .pproval. contfngent on the above_noted condttfons. shall not relfeve the applicant
fro. co.plfance wtth the provtsfons of .ny applfcable ordtn.nces. regulattons. or adopted
st.ndards. The applfcant sh.ll be responstble for obtafntng the requfred Hon-Restdentfal Use
Perlit through establtshed procedures. and thts spechl per.it shall not be valtd unttl thfs
has been acco.plfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordfnance. thfs specfal perlft shall autO.attcally
exptre, wfthout not fee. twenty·four (24) .onths after the date of approval. unless the
requfred Non-Resldenttal Use Per.tt h.s been obtained. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ey,
after e pUbltc he.rtng, gr.nt .ddttfonal tt.e to establtsh the use tf a wrttten request for
additlon.l tfle 15 ftled with the Zontng Adllin15trator prior to the date of exptratton of the
spechl per.tt. The request .ust spectty the a.ount of addftional ti.e requested, the basts
for the ••ount of ttle requested and .n expl.natton of why additional t1.e fs required.

Mr. P•••e' seconded the 1I0tton which c.rrfed by • vote of 4-0 with Mr. H••••ck not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble were absent frOM the lIeetfng.

*This dectsfon was offtc1ally ftled fn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on October 13. 1993. This date shall be dee.ed to be the fin.l approval date of thts
spechl perlltt.

II

P. ge!::te. , October 5. 1993. (Tape 3), Actfon Itell:

ApproVil of Resolutfons fro. Septe.ber 28, 1993

I

I

I

Mr. Pa.llel .ade a Notion to .pprove the Resolutions .s sublttted.
lIotton which passed by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. He••ack not present
and Mr. Ribble were absent fro. the lIeet1ng.

Mr. Kelley seconded the
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen

/I

Po.. I'/r,. October 5, 1993, ITape 3), Actton Itel:

Request for Date and Ti.e for
Anthony Benkahla Appeal

Mr. Pal.el lI.de a .otfon to accept the .ppe.l IS befng tlllely filed and scheduled the public
heartng for Decellber 14, 1993. at 10;30 a ••• Mr. Kelley liked if the appeal should be
deferred until such tf.e as the Issue fnvolv1ng the V1rg1nta Depart.ent Of Transport.tton h.s
been resolved. Chafr••n DfS1ull.n s.1d if the appe.l waS ttllely ftled the appe.l h.d to be
scheduled. Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton which pISsed by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Ha••ack
not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble were absent fro. the .eet1ng.

II

As there was no other bust ness to co.e before the Board, the lIeetfng was adjourned at
12:45 p.lI.

I

John D1Stultan, Chalrllan
Board of Zoning Appe.ls I
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The regular ... ting of the Board of Zoning Appuh WI' held in the Board AudttortUil
of the Govern••nt Cente .. on October 12. 1993. The following Board M••bers were
present: ChairMan John DfGtulfan: Mlrtha Nlrrls: Miry Thoneni PIlll H••••ck; Robert
Kelley; J •••s p ••••l. Ind John Ribble.

etlah·•• n DfGtultan called the lIe.tfng to order at 9:05 •••• and Mrs, Thonen gave the
Invocatton. There were nO Board JIIIatters to bring before the Board Ind Chalr•• n DtGtulhn
cilled for the ftrst scheduled clse.

II

Plg.lit. October 12, 1993, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled clSe of:

I
9:00 A.M. MAURICE R. ST. GEORGE. VC 93-V-06l "pplo under SecUs). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to pe .. Mit construction of cI .. port 3.6 ft. frn side lot Hne (7 ft.
IItn. stde yard ..eq. by Sectes), 3~307 and 2-4121. located It 8414 Crossley
Place on apprOll. 10,646 sq. ft. of land zoned R·3. Mount vernon Dlstrfct. Tax
JIlIP 102-4 (15)) (15) 8.

I

I

I

CIlair.an DiGfult1n called the applicant to tile podlull and asked If the afffdavit before the
Board of Zonfng Appeels fBZAI WII cuplete and accurate. Mr. St. George replied thlt it WIS.

Susan Llngdon, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. She stated that the appltcant
was requesttng a v..-fance to construct a carport 3.6 feet fro. the sfde lot ttne. A .'nl.n
stde yard of 12 feet wfth a per.ttted extenston of 5 feet for I carport ts requfred by the
Zontng Ordinance; therefore, the app1 tcant WII requesting a vlrfance of 3.4 feet to the
.'ntllu. side ylrd requlre.ent.

Slle sltd thlt on October 27. 1992. I varfance request for a detached garlge WIS denfed on the
subject property. She noted there were several other varfances granted fn the area.

In response to JIll". Ribble's questton regarding other vartlnces granted tn the neighborhood,
Ms. Langdon satd that three carport varfances and two garage varfancu were granted fn the
subdivlston.

IUurfce R. St. George. 8414 Crossle,)' Place, A1eundrfl. Vtrgtnfa, addressed the BlA and
stlted thet he had acqufred the propert,)' tn 1961. He said the posttlon of the house on the
lot and the extstlng drlfnlge ease.ent precl uded the constructton of a carport without a
v.rfance. Mr. St. George explained that beClUse of age. he .nd hts wfte needed. safe
covered access to and fro. the car. Mr. St. George noted th.t hts wtfe's bones wel"l brtttle
.nd satd she had just explrtlnced a broken bone in her foot. He said he whhed to construct
the c.rport In order to prevent any potential serfous tnjurtes durfng Incle.ent weather.

Mr. st. Georgi said hh sltultion WIS unfque Ind noted that IpproxlMately one-hllf of the
houslS in the subdivision hive added Carports or garaglS within the constrafnts of the Zoning
Ordinlnce. He referred to the sa"ty hsue .nd expllined th.t without the protection of the
carport. he would have to .ove fro. the house.

In su••ary. Mr. St. Georgi stated thlt the neighbors wire in support of the request. the
Clrport would tncrl..e the property value, and the varflnce would have no detrf.ental IMplct
on the netghborhood. He explained the carport would be plrtfally below grade and noted the
Federalfst archttecture would conforM with the other structures in the co••unity.

In response to JIlr. Ha••lck's questfon as to why a forty_four foot long carport was necessary,
Mr. St. George safd that In order to be co.plttble with other structures in the arel. the
carport .ust extend fro. the front of the house. and tn order to provfde a safe covered
ingress and egress to and fro. the house. thl carport .ust extend fnto the rear of the lot.
He noted that a section of tile carport would be used for storage. Mr. St. George said
although he did not hIve a drawtng. the c.rport would h.ve I flat roof wfth a s•• ll raflfng
to ensure co.p.ttbilit,)' with the style of other structures In the .rea.

In response to Mr. Rtbble's questton as to whether the carport would be forty-four feet long
and ten and one-hllf feet htgh, JIll". St. Glorge safd It would.

There being no speakers to the request, Chafr.ln DfSlullan closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ha••lck .ade • Motion to deny VC U-Y-061 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton.

II

COUITf Of fAllfAX. 'IIIIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AIO Of ZOIII' A"EALS

In Warfance Appl tcltton VC 93-Y-061 by MAURICE R. Sf. GEORGE. under Sectton 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to per.tt construction of carport 3.6 feet frOM side lot 1tne. on property
located .t 8414 Crossley PlICI, TIX M.p Reference 102-4((51){15}8, Mr. H••••ck Moved that the
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals Idopt the follOWing resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcltton h.s been properly ffled tn .ccord.nce wfth the
requir..ents of all Ippltcable State Ind County Codes and with the b,)'-laws of the Flfrfax
County Bo.rd of Zoning Appells; .nd
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WHEREAS. fo11awing proper noUce to the public •• public hearing was held by the Board on
October 12. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board his •• de the '0110wlng ffndings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner 0' the land.
2. The present lonfng is R-3.
3. The Ir81 of the lot is 10.546 squire feet.
4. The 8ZA eunot support « request for I ctrport that Is 44 feet long.
5. The request Is for I sUbstanthl v.rfanee Ind, although the applicant has testtffed

that sue of it would be below grade and that It is required to extend fru I foot
in front 0' the house to what would .ppear to be 20 to 25 feet behind the ho".. In
order to .at, It ...chttec:turally co-patfble with ttle Federalist archlt.cture 1n the
u'u, the BZA is not sure It could Igree thlt a 44 foot long carport fs
architecturally cOMpatible wtth the style of the netghborhood.

6. The ·... riance would be for I convenience.
7, "h1lt the Ippltcant hIS testified thlt he dOli not nted ,11 the II''' in the blck to

plrk but Just enough to be under coyer to get to the fOOtPlth, the Clrport would
extend Inother 12 feet.

8. The request does not .eet the technicll rlqufreMents for a variance.
g. The Ippl iCltton hIS not satisfied the necllsary standlrds for the grlntfng of I

Ylrtance.

Thts Ippllcltton does not .eet all of the following Requtred Standlrds for Vlrlances In
Sectton 18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. Thlt the subject property wlS Icqutred fn good filth.
2. That the subject property has It least one of the fo110wtng chlrlchrtsttcs:

A. Exceptlonll nlrrowness It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B, Exceptional shillowness It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordlnlnce;
C. Excepttonll size at the ttMe of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnlnce;
D. ElCcepttonal shipe at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condittons;
F. An extrlordinary sttultion or conditfon 0' the subject property, or

G. An extraordlnlry sttultfon or condttton of the use or deulopMent of property
t ••ediately adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condltton or sltuatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the
subject property fs not of so geneI'll or recurrfng I nature as to .Ike reasonably prlctfcable
the forMulltion of a gueral regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Superylsors IS In

I.end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.
4. That the strict appllcltton of this Ordfnlnce would produce undue hlrdshlp.
5. That such undue hardshtp 15 not shared generally by other properties in the saMe

zoning district Ind the SI.e yictnity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatfon of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohibtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of a yartanc_ wtll alleviate a clearly deMonstrable hardship
approachtng conftscltton as dtstingutshed frOM a special prhilege or convenience sought by
the Ippllclnt.

7. That authorizatfon of the vlrtance wtll not be of substantftl detri.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. Thlt the character of the zonfng district will not be changed by the grlnttng of the
vlrftnce.

9. That the nrtance will be tn har.ony wfth the tntended spirtt and purpose of this
Ordinlnce Ind wt11 not be contrlry to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng APpells hiS relchld the following conclustons of llw:

THAT the Ippllcant has not sattsfted the BOlrd that physical condittons IS ltsted Ibove exist
whtch under a strtct Interpretltlon of the Zonfng Ordinlnce would result In practtcil
dffficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonlble use of the
land Ind/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcltton is OE.IED.

Mr, PaM.el seconded the .otton whtch carried by I vote of 6~O~1 with Mrs. Hlrris abstltning
fro. the vote.

Thts decfsfon WIS officially ffled In the off tee of the BOlrd of zoning Appeals and becne
ftnll on October 20. lGG3.

II
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'lg8m. October 12. 1993, (Tap. 11. Scheduled CU. of:

Chalr.1n DfGfultan called the applicant to the p041u. and asked If the affidavit before the
Board of Zonfng App•• ls laZAI .IS co.plet. and accurate. Mr. Byrnes replied that It .IS.I

9:10 A.M. MARGARET A. COYLE. YC 93-Y-074 Appl. under SecUs). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordfnuc. to per.1t conctl'uctfon of addition 3 ft. fru side Tot Hn' f12 ft •
• fn. side ylrd req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 8111 Kane Ct. on .pprox.
11,835 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mount Yernon District. Tax Map 102.1 ((14)1
(8) 6.

jif

I

I

David Hunte ... Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. H. stlted that the appltcant
was requesting I varhnce to construct lone story addition 3 feet fro. the sfde lot 11n••
The Zonfng Ordinance rlqufru I _fnf.u. side Ylrd of 12 feet; therefore, the .pp1fc.nt was
requesting. variance of 9 feet fro. the .tnt.u. stde y.rd requtre.ent.

The .ppllc.nt's 'gent. Robert C. Byrnes, 1100 Princess Street, Alexandrt., ytrginia,
.ddressed the BZA .nd stated th.t the .pp1fc.nt wished to .dd • dfning rou to the exhttng
structure. fle explained that bec.use of the conftgur.tton of the house. the proposed
location would be the 1I0st practtcal .nd econo.tc.l. Mr. Byrnes Slid th.t wtth the exception
of the front y.rd, the stup topographtc.l condtttons precluded pTactng the addttton
elsewhere on the lot. fle expressed hts btl1ef that the addftton would have no vhual t.pact
on the netghbors.

Mr. Byrnes st.ted that Lot 7, whfch would be 1I0st .ffected by the .ddition. Is owned by the
appltc.nt. He explained that the lot Is fn the floodpl.tn .nd vlrtu.lTy undevelopable.

In response to Mr. Ha••ack's question .s to whether Lot 7 was developable, Mr. 8yrnes said
that bec.use of the setback requt ....ent and the Itne of the floodplafn, th.re 15
approxi.ately 15 feet of developable l.nd.

There being no speakers to the request, Chair.an DiGiulian closed the pUbliC h.artng.

Mr. Pa••el asked Mr. Byrnes If the d.ck was a necesstty: Mr. Byrnes said that .'though the
appl i Clnt woul d 1Ike the d.ck, it was not essential.

Mr. Pall•• l ..ade a .otton to gr.nt-fn-part YC 93-Y-074 for the reasons r.fl.cted in the
ruolution and subject to the develop.ent conditions contained in the staff report dated
Octob.r 5. 1993.

Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tion.

In response to Mr. Kelley's questton as to why Mr. P....l whhed to restrict the deck, Mr.
Pa••el expl.tned that while Mr. 8yrnes had stated that Lot 1 WIS not developable, tt was his
own beltef that any recorded lot. unless totally wtthtn the floodplah, Cln be developed. He
noted that a Ylrt«nce could be obtained for constructton on Lot 7. Mr. P•••• l .lso not.d
that. prec.d.nt would be set. Mr. Kelley said th.t tf the .ppllclnt consoltdat.d th.,two
lots. the .ddition .nd deck could be built by-rtght. Mr. Pa••el .greed. Mrs. Thonen stat.d
that although the .ppllcant owned Lot 7. tt had not been includ.d as p.rt of the varfance
request.

In .n attellpt to c1artfy the hsue,
but had not consolid.ted the lots.
was a butldable lot, Mr. Byrnes satd

Mr. Byrnes satd the applicant did own both Lots 6 .nd 7,
In ..esponse to Mrs. Harris' question .s to whether Lot 7
that under the Zoning Ordin.nce It was a buildeble lot.

I

I

Mrs. Thonen st.ted th.t if the lots were consolidated, • v.rlance would not be required.

Mr. fla••ack explained th.t the 8ZA had reservations .bout gr.nttng a varfance which had a
substantt«l i.p.ct on contiguous property. He noted that tn the future, the owner of Lot 7
could present Justifications for a v.rlance.

The .otton c.rried by • yote of 6-1 with Mrs. Thonen voting nay.

/I

CO'.TY OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOL.TIOI OF TNE 10AIO OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Variance Appllcatton VC 93-Y·074 by MARGARET A. COYLE. under Section 18-401 of the lonlng
Ordtnance to p.r.tt construction of .dditlon 3 feet fro. sfde lot 11ne, (THE IIA 'IAlTED A !
FOOT "'IUlCE FOI A OlE STOI' ADDITIOI TO IE 10 FEET flO.. TNE SIDE LOT LIIE AID OUIED THE
IAIUICE FOI THE DECI), on property located at 8111 JCa.ne Court, Tax Map Reference
102.1((14»(B)6. Mr. P•••• l .oved that the Board of Zontn9 Appeals adopt the following
resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captfoned applfcation h.s been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requfre.uts of .11 Ippllcable State and County Codes and with the by.1aws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning App.als: and
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October 12, 1993, (Tape 1), MARGARET A. COYlE. VC 93-V.074, contfnued frn
)

WHEREAS, followtng proper notfce to the publfc, a public hearing was held by the Board on
October 12, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has IUde the following ffndtngs of fact:

1. The .ppl tcant 15 the owur of the land.
Z. The present zontng fs R-3.
3. The area of the lot 15 11,835 square feet.
4. The appltcation .eets the necessary standards for the granting of a variance.
5. The property hes an trregular shipe.
6. The southern property line Upers fro. the ,.ear of the lot forward creattn9 an Irea

of reduced stde yard.

Thfs appltCltlon .eets all of the followfng Required Standards foro Yartances fn Section
18-404 of the Zoning O,.dinlnce:

}5o

1. That the subject p,.operty wes acqufred fn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following charlcterlstfcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional stze at the tf.. of the effecttve dlte of the Ordinance;
D. Exr;:eptfonll shape It the tf.. of tile effecthe date of the OrdtRlnc.;
E. Excepttonal topogrlphtc condftfons;
F. An extraordfnary sttuatton or condftton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltuatton or condftfon of the use 0,. develop.ent of p,.operty

i.lledtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sltuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property fs not of so genlral or ,.ecurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practfcable
the for.ulltion of I generll reguletion to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct Ippltcatton of thfs Ordtnance would p,.oduce undue hlrdshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp Is not shared genarally by other properties fn the sa.e

zontng dfstrfct Ind the sa.e victnfty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct eppltcation of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce would effectively prohtbft or
unrelsonably restrfct III reasonable use of the subject p,.operty, or

B. The grlntfng of a VI,.tance wfll l11evtate I clearly de.onstrlb1e ha,.dshtp
app,.olchfng conffsCltfon as dfstlngu15hedfro. a spectal prhtlege or convenfence sought by
the appltcant.

7. Thlt luthorhatfon of the Vlrtance w111 not be of substanthl det,.f.ent to adjacant
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng distrfct wtll nO,t be changed by the granttng of the
varhnce.

9. That the Vlrtance w111 be in har.ony with the tntended sptrlt and pu"pose of thfs
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the fol10wfng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant hes satfsffed the Board that phystcil condfttons as lhUd above exfst
whtch under a strfct Interpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result fn prlcttcil
difficulty or unnecessary ha,.dshfp thlt would deprive the user of all reasonable Ust of the
lind and/or bufl dtngs Involved.

NOli, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject IppltCltion is IiRAIlEl_II_PAIT lYRE lZA
IiRUTED A 2 FOOT IARIUtE FOR A OlE STORY ...DOITIOI TO 1£ 10 FEET FROII THE SIDE LOT UIE AID
DEIIED THE ' ...RI ...leE FOR THE DECI) wtth the followfng ltllttatlons:

1. Thh varhnce is approved for the location and the specfffed addltton shown on the
vartance plat prepared by Robert C. Byrnes, Archftect, dated October 24, U91,
revfsed June 17, 1993 sub.ftted wfth thts applfcatton and not transferable to other
1and.

Z. A Bufldtng Per.1t shalT be obtltned prtor to any construction and ftnal Inspecttons
shin be approved.

3. The addltfon shill be arChitecturally co.pattble with the existfng dwel1tng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thts Vlrflnce shall auto.ettcal1y
expfre, wfthout notice, thi,.ty (JO) .onths after the 'date of approval· unless constructton
hIS co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals .IY grant
edditional ttlle to establish the use or to co••ence constructfon ff a wrftten request for
addltionll tt •• Is ffled wfth the Zoning Adilinist"ator prtor to the date of expfration of the
Vlrtanee. The request IIUst spectfy the allount of addlttonal tf.e ,.equested, the basts for
the e.ount of tl.e requested end an explanatfon of Why Iddfttonal tf.e fs ,.equfred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tfon whfch cerrfed by a vote of 6-1 wfth Mrs. Thonen vottng nay.

I

I

I
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Page J:5'~October 12, 1993, (TIp, 1). JlfAIl.GARET A. COYLE, VC 93-1-074, contfnued fro_
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*Th15 decfsion was offtc1l11.)' ffled fn tile o'ffce of the BOlrd of ZonIng Appeals Ind becu.
ftnal on Octobe .. 20. 1993. Thts date Shill be deu.d to be the ffn,l .pproYll date of thts
wartane••

II

pag.t'\S/. Octobe .. 12, 1993. (Tape 1 >, Scheduled ClSe of:
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Chatr..n DfGtu1fan ca1Ted for VC 93-Y~075 but the appltcant WIS not present. Mr. Kelley _.de
I 1Il0tfon to 1I00e the cue to the end of the agend•• He expl.tn.d that the .pplfclAt would
h.ve to cOile fro. the Mount Yernon Dtstrlct lAd tr.fffc "'IS very heavy. Mr. H••••ck seconded
the 1I0tion whtch c.rrfed by • vote of Ii_O wfth Mr. Rfbble not present for the vote.

I

9:20 A.M. JOHN G. & IRENE A. SCHMALZ, YC 93-Y-075 "ppl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
Zoning OrdfnlRce to per.lt constructton of additton 16.9 ft. frn street 11ne
of I corner lot (30 ft •• fn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Located It 8205
fre.brooke Ln. on .ppro.... 12 ,424 sq. ft. of land zonld 11.-3. Nount Vernon
Dfstrlct. Tax. Map 102-4 {(17)} 30.

II

Page /.5/. October 12, 1993, ITtpe 1). Sclle4u1ed clSe of:

g: 25 A.N. HRAIR H. KAZANJIAN, VC 93-L-063 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnance to per.'t butlding to be 26 ft. and 28.5 ft. fro. front lot 1tnes (40
ft. IIfn. req. by Sect. 4_807J, p.rkfng sp.ces 6.5 ft •• nd 5.5 ft. frOM front
lot Hnes (10 ft. frOM front lot lfne req. by sect. 11_102), .odify requtred
lIndsc.pe strtps (10 ft. IItn. frOM publ tc ROWand 4 ft. froll lind not in ROW
req. by Sect. 13-202), and .1I0w lo.dlng sp.ce fn !ltn. front yard (prohtbtted
by Sect. 11-202). Loc.ted.t 7210 Rfchllond H",y. on approK. 15,998 sq. ft. of
lind zoned C-8 and HC. Lee Distrtct. Till. M.p 92-4 ((1 II 791. fOUT OF TURN
HEARING GRANTED. DEF. FRDN 9/14/93 FOR DECISION ONLY. DEF. FROM 9/28/93 FOR
REVISEO PLArs.)

I
Ch.ir.an DfGtulian c.lled for YC 93-L-063. Lort Greenltef, St.ff CoordInator. st.ted th.t
the .pplfcant ",as present, but "'as conferrtng wfth Mr. Rfbble regardfng the revtsed p1.ts.

II

The 80ard of Zonfng APpe.ls recessed .t 9:33 ••••• nd reconvened .t 9:50 ••••

II

HRAIR H. KAZANJIAN, YC 93-L-063

Lort Greenltef, Stiff coordfn.tor, st.ted that the appltcant would 11ke a deferr.1 tn order
to verify the ownership of a portton of the subject property. She explafned th.t • portion
of the 1.nd lI.y h.ve to be v.c.ted.

Mart1yn Anderson. Sent or Staff Coordfn.tor, suggested. deferr.t d.te of Nove.ber 3D, 1993.

Mr. H••••ck III. de a 1I0tfon to defer VC 93-L-063 to the suggested d.te. IIIr. Rtbble second the
.otlon which c.rrted by • vote of 7-0.

II
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I
9:30 A.M. REVOCATION HEARING: DAR U-HIJRAH, SP 84-11I-009 Appl. under Sectls). 8M016 of

the Zonfng Ordfnance to deterllfne whether or not to revoke SPECIAL PERMIT SP
84-M-009 for faflure to co.ply with condfttons of the spechl per.ft .pproval
tor .osque and related f1cflftfes. Located at 3159 Row St. on approll. 3.5559
.c. of la nd zoned R-3. Muon Dis trtct. Tlx M.p 51 M3 «(l) I 198. (DEF. FROM
3/30/93. THE aZA GAVE THE ZONING ADMINISTltATOR AND THE APPLICANT'S AGENT 30
MINUTES TO MAKE COMMENTS.)

I

Chatr•• n DtGtulfan c.lled for the Dar Al-HUr.h revoc.tion hearfng and stated that Mr. Kelley
would 1fke to chrify the October 5. 1993 Motton on SPA 84-M-009.

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otion th.t the October 5. 1993. Ffndings of F.cts for DAR Al-HI.JRAH,
SPA 84_M_OD9, be fncorporated Into his 1I0t1on. He 1I0dified the following develop.ent
condt tions to r..d:

18. The applicant shall work wfth the County's Urban Forestry Branch in order to
preserve the exfsttng qualfty veget.tton on the eastern p.rt of the stte to the
lIutllUIl extent feasible. The .ppltc.nt sh.ll rellove and control the spread of
invasive vfnes .long the northe.stern .nd southe.stern property lines.



P.g./t5~ October 12/.-!~93.) (Tip, 1 J. REVOCATION HEARING: DAR Al~HIJRAH. SP 84.M-009.
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11. Durfng the annual celebrations of Raliidan and ZlIl Hfjjah. addftfoul ptrtfng shall
be provided at pre-arranged off-stt, locattons such as Jab Stuart Hfgh School, 1$

necessary. A shuttle bus shan be used to transport worshipers froll these off-sfte
parking locations to the Mosque durtng these celebrations. Notfce of the location
0' such satellite pUking spacts and the shuttle bus servfce shall be provided to
worshtpers via handouts at Frida.)' worship servfces andlor •• fltngs at least one
.onth prfor to the cel.bratton.

Mr. Kelley ItXplafned that Ra•• dan and ZlIl HfjJah are high celebration days and the BlA has
nnel" hposed « condttlon on any other church to prowfde specill parking for high celebrlltfon
days such as Easter or Christ.as.

Mr. Kelley stated that the Finding of Fact Nnber 7 should be deleted froM the Resolution.
He explained that carpools were already addressed fn the developMent conditions. Mr. Kelley
noted that although the appltcant had suted that they would hple-ent a parktng arranguent.
it was not hfs tntent to have staff's suggestton I.ple.ented.

Mrs. Thonen stated that the BZA has deter.lned that other apPltcants .ust provtde buses for
thetr functtons and noted that the parkfng has created a problu in the cOIIMunlty. I'll'.
Kelley explained that Develop.ent Condition 11 would still call tor a shuttle bus to be used.
but the appltcant would not be obligated by a developllent conditton to provtde extra parking
for the htgh holidays.

The BZA had a brtef discussion regarding the parking and congregation ltMitations.

Mr. Pa••el stated that he was concerned with the deletion of the Findfngs of Fact NU.ber 1.
He noted that the appltcant had raised the hsue. Chafr.an DtGfuTtan explained that although
the hsue was part of the presentation. the Resolutton reflected that tt was -Ftnding of
Fact. -

Chatr.an Dt6tu11an seconded the .otlon.

In response to Mrs. Harris' questton regardtng the hsue of HOV parktng and carpools. Mr.
Kelley said he did not constder Fact NUMber 7 to be a part of hts Ftndtng of Fact.

The .otton carried by a vote of 6-D-l wtth Mrs. Thonen abstaining frOM the vote.

Mr. Kelley stated that. unless so.ethlng startling happened. he intended to offer a .otfon to
dtsMfss the revocatton heartng.

Jane II. Gwtnn. Zoning AdMinistrator. addressed the BU. She stated that the tssue had been
deferred to allOW the applicant the opportunfty to ffle appltcatfons and to take the
necessary steps 1n order to COMply wtth the Spechl Per_It. She explained that the appltcant
had ftled and recehed a shared parking agree-ent frOM the Board of Supervisors for one
hundred and ninety Off_site parktng spaces. The BlA also approved a spectal per.tt allendllent
for an additional sixty-two parUng spaces on-site. Ms. Gwtnn further explatned that the
appltcant's spechl exceptton to allow parking on another lot was not approved. She notld
that the appltcant had tnstalled signs and was attupttng to enforce HOV restrtctlons on the
parkfng lot. Ms. Gwinn said that although the appHcant had dtltgently attupted to resohe
outstandtng problells. they still re.alned tn vtolation of the spechl per.tt. She explained
th.t the congregatton used approxiMately two hundred off-stte parktng spaces. Ms. Gwtnn
reco••ended that the rnocatton heartng be deferred and noted the spechl perMft allend.ent
condttions requtre a publtc heartng in May 1995. She suggested the BZA either defer the
revocatton he.rtng to May 1995 or for six to twelve 1I0nths fn order to recehe Infor.atton on
the results of the appltcant's effOrts to resohe the parking proble•• Ms. Gwinn stated that
she .ade the suggestton because the appHclnt has twenty_four .onths to hpl ..ent the spechl
perlltt allend.ent.

The appltcant's attorney. Larry E. Becker. wtth the law ftrM of Ltedtng and Becker. P.C ••
1427 Dolley Madtson Boulevard. McLean. Vtrgtnta. addressed the BZA and said the applicant
would ltke to have the eight-day watting pertOd for the rev15ed resolution wahed. He stated
that tt was his belief that once the spectal per.tt a.end.ent was ftnal. the appltcant would
be operatfngunder tt; therefore. the revocation 15sue tor the pr.... tous spechl perllit was
.oot. He expllined that the spectal per.ft had been superseded by the spectal per.it
alllendMent. Mr. Becker said that based upon the fact that the applicant had recetved approval
froll the Board of Supervisors for shared parktng. he belteved the appltcatton was tn
cOMpltance with the special per.tt a.end.ent requtre.ents. He expressed hh bel1ef that the
appl fcant had dellonstrated good faith and had strived to resolve tile problells and asked the
BZA to dis.tss the revocatfon heartng.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question as to whether the Mosque was stt1l tn vtolatfon. Mr.
Becker stated he dtd not believe the appltcant was In vlolatton. He explatned that as a good
publtc relattons effort. the appltcant was attellptlng to resolve tile parktng probleM that
existed within the co••untty. Mr. Becker said that all tile congregatton parked tn a legal
parking space tn Or around the Mosque, etther on-stte. tn the shared parktng. or on the
streets nearby. He noted that although the progrlll to dtlltnhh parking on the nearby streets
had been very successful. there were still .e.bers of the Mosque that continued to park on
the street.

I
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In response to Mrs. Thonen's quest10n IS to whether the .pplfcant wov1d be wtll1ng to provide
• stltus report tn .pproxf •• tely on. ye.r. Mr. Becke,. Sltd there was I reqllfr' •• nt that the
.ppltClnt suhft • 1&1,.ly report and noted the report could be exptnded to included the
status of the applfcant's e"ort to di.infSh off-sfte perking.

Mr. KelleY "ade '" "otfon to dis.iss the rnoeation hearfng for DAR Al-HIJRAH. SP 84-"1-009.
He suted that it was his belief the aZA could not hold. "evocltion heartng for. spechl
per.ft whfch no lange,. extsted.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otton.

hren J. Harwood, Senior Assistant County Attorney, addressed th, BlA.. She stated tllat tile
spectal peraft aMendMent approved on October 5. 1993 was not currently fn efhct and could
not be fn effect unttl the developllent conditfons are fMplu.nted. Ms. Harwood explafned
thlt the appl fcant hid two yelrs in whfch to iMpleunt the developaent conditions Ind .IY
elect to lit the spechl perMtt llIendaent exptre. She noted that If the applfcant elects not
to COMply with the developaent condfttons. the existfn9 spectll perMft would be fn effect.

ChairMan DfGfullan thlnked Ms. Harwood, but cautioned that If slle contfnued. she would be
Ictlng as In advoclte.

IS-3

Mrs. Thonen asked
Kelley noted that
etghteen Months.
per.ft aaendMent.

Mr. Kelley If he would Igre. to a
tile developMent condltfon requfred
Chafraan DfStlllfln satd the status

requfr.aent for a status report. Mr.
thlt I revtew be subMitted to BZA in
report should be a pert of the specfal

I

I

Mr. Kelley aade a aotton to have staff provfde an up-date on the applicant's cOMplianc. with
the spechl perMit aMendMent's developMent condftions in six Months and up unttl such tfn as
the publfc hearfng fs scheduled under Develop.ent Condftlon 26.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motion.

In responSe to Mrs. HfIrrfs' questfon as to whether the spechl perMtt aaend"ent could not go
into effect until III the developMent condfttons are Met, Ms. Harwood suted thlt the spectal
perMit IlIUdMent would not go into effect until It Is fMpllMented. Mrs. Hlrrls asked If she
was correct tn her understlnding that If the BIA were to approve I new speclaT perMft for a
new church just breakfng ground. the spechl perMft would not govern the site untft UrI.
church WIS butlt and everything tMpleaented. She noted she had been under the IMpressfon
that the church would be under the spechl peraft when the resolutton was ftnal and if a
change was needed. tire IPplfcant would then hIVe to obtatn I spectaT pll"lIllt I.end.ent. Ms.
Hlrwood stlted thlt In I nnSl, a spechl per.lt is In option. She expllined that If an
appllclnt applfed for a spechl peralt on a vacant lot, the land owner May elect to abandon
the spechl peratt and not pursue ft. If they decfde not to pursue ft. they are left with
the ucant lot. If they dectded to pursue tt. they are ghen a certlfn a.ount of tiMe to
I.pl ..ent the spechl per.tt whtch would not beCOMe operltfonal unttl they obtafn In
occuplncy peratt INoneResfdenthl Use Per.ttl. Mrs. Harrts asked if In applfcant was granted
a spectll peratt for a Mosque and later decfded they would prefer to build a shopptng center.
would the site already be governed by the inithl spechl pentt. Ms. Harwood safd no. She
explained the applfcant would have to abandon the spectll per.ft and then tlley would be able
to use the property by-rfght.

The MOt ton clrrfed by a vote of JeD.

Mr. lCe"ey .ade a .otton to dfrect staff to sub.ft bf_annual status reports wfth regards to
the hpl ..entatfon of the a.ended spechl perMft.

Mrs. Thonan seconded the .otfon whfch carrted by a vote of 7eO.

Mr. Kelley M.de I Motion to wlhe the eight-day wafting perfod. Mrs. Thonan seconded the
1I0tfon whfch Clrried by a vote of 7-0.

/I

page112... October 12. 1993. crape 11, Schedulld case of:

chafrllan DfGhllan clned the Ippltcant to the podtn Ind asked If the Ifffdavft before the
Board of Zoning Appeals UZA) was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Sch.llz replied that ft was.I

9:20 A.M. JOHN G. I IRENE A. SCHMALZ, YC 93eY-075 APpl. under Sectlsl. 18-401 of the
zonfng ordinanca to peralt constructfon of addftton 16.9 ft. froa street 11ne
of a corner lot (30 ft. afn. front ylrd req. by Sect. 3e307). located at n05
Traebrooke In. on .pprox. 12.424 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mount Vernon
District. TIX JIIep 10te4 ((17)) 30.

Oav1d Hunter. Stiff Coordfnator, presented tha staff report. He stated that the applfcants
wel"l requesting I variance to construct a one story addftton 16.!I feet froll the straet ltne
of I corner lot. The Zontng Ordfnance requfres a 30 foot .fnfMuM front Ylrd; therefore. the
appl fcants wera rlquestfng I variance of 13.1 teet fro. the IIfnfaU. front yard requlre.ent.



October 12. 1993. cripe 1), JOHN G. I IRENE A. SCHMAll. VC U-V.075. continued
1.55 J

The Ipplicant, John G. Sch.llz. 8205 Trubrooke lane, Alexandria, Virginia, addressed the
HZA. He said that hfs lot was unusul in that it had three front yards. Mr. sch.llz Slid he
wfshed to add a fallfly ron Ind library and expressed his beltef that the addition would be
har.onious with the neighborhood. He noted thlt the neighbors supported the request, the
add~tion cannot be placid ehewherl on the lot without a variance, and asked the BZA to grant
the request.

In rlSponse to Mrs. Harris' questton regardtng the existing trees, Mr. Schllill said that it
was hfs Intent to preserve the existing trees.

There befng nO speakers to the request, Chlirllan DiGiulian closed the public helring.

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tion to grant YC 93-Y-075 for the reasons reflected In the Resolutton
and subject to the developllent condttlons contlfned tn the staff report dated October 5. 1993.

II

COIITf OF FAI.FAX. fllCIIIA

IAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI0 OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Variance Applicltion VC 93·'1-075 by JOHN G. AND IRENE A. SCHMALZ, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordtnlnce to perlltt construction of Idditlon 16.9 feet fro. street Hne cif a
corner lot, on property Tocated at 8205 Treebrooke line. Tax Mlp Reference 102-4((17))30.
Mrs. Thonen !loved that the Hoard of Zoning Appells Idopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appHcltlon has been properly filed fn accordlnce with the
requirnents of 111 Ippltcable State Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Flirfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc hearing was held by the BOlrd on
October 12. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the following findings of fact:

I

I

1,

2.
3.
4.

5.

••

The appllclnts Ire the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-3.
The .Ire. of the lot fs 12.424 squire feet.
The odd triangle shipe of the property, IS well as the position of the house on the
property. hIS caused the need for the variance.
There Is no other pllce on the lot to construct the Iddition without I variance.
The appltcation lIeets the necessary stlndards for the grlnting of a vlrflnce •

I
This appllcltlon lleets III of the followtng Required Standards for Vartances fn Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following charactlrfstics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti•• of the effective date of the Ordinlnce;
B. Exceptionll shallowness at the tille of the effectfve date of the Ordfnlnce;
C. Exceptional s1.l:e It the tille of the effect he date of the Ordinlnce;
O. Exceptionll shipe at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ord1nance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinlry situation or condition of the use or developllent of property

t ••edtltlly adjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condftion or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property is not of soglnerll or recurring a nlture as to IIlte reasonlbly practicable
the forllulatlon of a general regulation to be Idopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an
allend.ent to the Zoning Ordinlnce.

4. That the strict Ipplicltlon of thfs Ordinlnce would produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshfp is not shared gnerally by other properties in the salle

zoning distrtct and the Sllle vicinfty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcation of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohibIt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance will allevtate a clearly dnonstrable hlrdship
approaching confiscation as dfstingufshed froll a specfal prhilege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorization of the variance wtl1 not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the grantfng of the
varfance.

9. Thlt the variance w111 be In herllony wfth the Intended spirit and purpOU of thh
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND .WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

I

I



I

I

I

I

I
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THAT the applfcant hIS satisfied the BOlrd that phystcll conditions as listed abov. exist
which under I strict fnhrprltltfon of the Zoning Ordtrtance would ruult in practical
dffficulty or unnecessary hardsht p thlt woul d deprhe the user of all reasouble use of the
land and/or buildings Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton Is nAilED with the following
11.fhtfons:

1. Thts uriante is .pproved for the locatton and tile specHfed addttlon shown on tlte
varhnce pllt preplred by Stephen t. Moore. land Surveyor, Dove" Assochtu. dated
June 10, 1993 sub.ftted with thts .ppllcatlon and not trlns'erebl. to other lend.

2. A Butlding 'erlltt shall be obtltned prtor to any constructfon and ttnal fnspecttons
shall b. approud.

3. The addttton shall b. arChftecturally cOllpattble wtth the .xtsttng dw.lltng.

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the lontng Ordinanc•• this varfance shill autolllttcally
exptre. without nottce. thirty (30) .onths after the date of approwal* unless construction
has cOII.eneed and been d11igently prosecuted. The Board of lonhg Appeals lIay grant
addtttonal ttlle to establish the use or to eOllllenee construct ton tf a wrttten r.quest for
addittonal the is ffl.d wfth the lonhg Adlltnfstrltor prtor to the date of exptratton of the
varfance. The request nst speeHy the ..ount of addittona' tllle requlSted. the basts for
the a.ount of tt.e request.d and an explanation of why addttional tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0tion whtch carried by a vote of 6-0 wfth Mr. Rtbble not present for
the vote.

*Th1l declston was Ofttctally ftled in the office of the Board of lontng Appuls and becne
final on Octob.r 20. 1993. This date shill be d....d to be the ftnll approval date of thts
varfance.

/I
//

Pag. /6~, October 12. 1993. {Tap. 11. Aetton It.. :

Approval of Resoluttons ,froll October 5, 1993 Heartng

Mr. Palllle1 'lide a 1I0tton to approve the Resol uttons IS allended by Mr. Kelley earlier in the
publ te hearing. Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tion whtch carrfed by a vote of 6-0 with
Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II
_/

Page /..j.j. October 12. 1993. (Tlpe 1). Actton It.. :

Request for Out of Turn Helring
The Fitness Authority. YC 93-H-l11 and SP 93-H-049

Mrs. Harrh referred to the applfcant's sute.ent regardtng the financtal cireullstanees and
asked when staff could schedule the cue. Martlyn Anderson. Sentor Staff Coordin..tor.
addressed the Board of Zontng Appul s and stated that the case was presently scheduled for
Deeellber 14. 1993. She explained that because of staffing and the preparatton of the staff
report. the very earliest date would be Hove.ber 30. 1993, and noted that D.euber 7. 1993
would be preferable.

Mr. Ha..aclt asked When closing had taken place. The applicant's agent. Toni l. McMahon,
Co.plfance Consultants. P.O. Box 2124. MerrHield. Ytrgtnfa. addressed the BlA and stated
that closing had hken place on August 23, 1993. She explained that even though the
appltcant intended to work double shUts, the project wf11 take apprtIXfII.tely seventy-ftve
d.ys to co.plete. She noted that the Fatrfax County staff has cooper. ted in expedtttng the
Ilitter.

Mr. p••••1 lIade a 1I0tton to grant an ollt-of_turn he.rtng for Hovellber 16. 1993.

In response to Mrs. Harrh' question .s to the nature of the varfanee. Ms. McMahon said the
vart.nce would .llow the ext sting parking sp.ces to rellatn 8 feet frOIl the front lot line.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Rfbble not present for
the vote.

II



PI,e/61., October 12, 1993, (Tape 1), Action a ..:

Approvil or the Bo.rd or Zoning Appeals Agenda

Mr. Pa.lllel ~ade a motfon to apprOve the agenda as scheduled.

In responSf to Mrs. Thonen's questton regardfng the Dece.ber 21, 15193 .eethg, Mr. Pa••el
stated that tr the ...Ung were cucelled, the Board of Zonfng Appeals would just have to
hear 1II0re cases fn January 1994.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which carried by a vote or 6-0 with Mr. Rtbble not present
for the vote.

/I

As there was no other bustness to co.e berore the Board, the .eetfng was adjourned at
10: 35 a .111.

I

I

SUBMITTED'1~/~( Itt!?

John DfGfulfan, Chairlllan
Board or Zoning Appea's

I

I

I
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The regular .eetfng of the Board of Zonfng Appe,Ts WIS held fn the Board AudftorfUM
of the GournM.nt Center on October 19, 1993. Th. followhg Board MeMbers were
pruent: Ch.frMIn John OtGtu1fui Marth' Harris; Mary Thonen; Paul HUM,ck; Robert
Kelley; dIu' P'•••'; 'nd John Ribble.

Chafr••n D1Stlll'ln Cilled the .eetfng to order at 8:05 p••• Ind Mrs. Thonen gave the
fnyocatton. There were no Board Matters to brtng before the Board. Chatr•• n 01G1u111"
announced thet the CIS.S would be heard fn the order fn whfch they were prtnted on the .genda
.~d called for the ffrst scheduled CISI.

1/

/57

PI,'./22.. October 19. 1993. (TIp. 11. Schedul ad case of:

I 8:00 P.M. THOMAS T. AlLGYER. 'Ie 93-0-076 ",ppl. "Rd,r Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to per.ft subdfvfsfon of one lot fnto two lots. proposed Lot A-2
hIVing lot wfdth of 21.49 ft. (70 ft•• 'n. lot wfdth req. by Sect. 3-4015L
Located at 6454 North Rochester St. on approx. 26.695 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-4. Dranesvf11e Dfstrfct. Tax Map 41-3 (P)) A.

Chafr.an DfGfullan called the applfcant to the podfu. and
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate.
Rochester Street. Falls Church. Vfrgfnfa, replfed that ft

asked ff the affidavft before the
Tho.as T. Allgyer, 6454 North
was.

I

I

I

Don Hefne. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. statfng that the property fs
developed wfth a sfngle fa.fly detached dwellfng and fs wfthfn the Rowena S. Phfllfps
Subdfvfslon; the site fs surrounded by lots also zoned R-4; the Arlington County Ifne fs
located east of the property, traversing the adjofnfng the loti the applfcant was requestfng
a variance of 48.51 feet to the .fnfrlull lot wfdth requlr..ent In order to subdivfde the
property fnto two lots. Mr. Heine safd ft was staff's belfef that the proposed applfcatfon
did not .eet several of the standards for variances as set forth fn Sectton 18-404 of the
Zonfng Drdfnance; particularly. Standard 9. The develop.ent would not be fn har.ony with the
Co.prehensive Plan. whfch reco••ends thatexfstfng nefghborhoods be protected by fnsurfng
that addittonal develop.ent is cOllpatfble. He safd that, fn this fnstance. pfpeste. lots
cannot lIeet the goals and objecttves of the Co.prehensfve Plan because pfpeste. lots are not
characterfstlc of resfdential developlllent fn the vfcfnlty.

Mr. Allgyer presented the state~ent of justfffcatfon. stattng that the lot fs untque because
of fts she, roughly 27.000 square feet, wfth ltllfted road frontage; other lots tn the
tlillediate area are stgnfffcantly ..aller and, of the 11 property owners he had notfffed by
Certffted Nafl. the average lot she fs approxf.ately 10,500 square feet; the other lots In
the area are not partfcularly odd fn shape and are routfnely fn the g,OOO- to 10.000-square
foot category. Mr. All91er dascrfbed the conffguration: The existtng hoUse fs on the rfght
slda and set forward. close to the r1ght side lot 11ne; the exfstfng drfveway on the 18ft
goes back to a .etal shed/garage. He safd they had planned fro. the beginning, when they
purchased the property, to bufld a house on the lot; they could have kept the existing house
but It was not feasfble. Mr. Allgyer said that one alternatfve was to bufld one house whfch
would entail tearfng down the extstfng house, bufldfng a singh house On the property and
havfng a 27.000-foot lot. The single house alternative would result fn a large house,
co.patlble with the sfze of the property; another alternatfve. and the one befng proposed.
was to leave the exfst1ng house, dfvfde the lot. and build a second house behfnd the ex1stfng
house, usfng a pfpeste. conffguratfon; a third alternatfve was to divfde the property fnto
three lots whfch. w1th regard to the density requfre.ent of the R-4 District, would be
allowable. The thfrd elternathe was consfdered by the appHcant to be fnapproprfete, as was
the alternathe of bufldfng one house on the parcel because ft would confl1ct fn dens1ty and
scale wfth the netghbor1ng propertfes. Mr. Allgyer referenced the Publfc Faci1ftfes Manual
(PFM) and pointed out an exa.ple that he belfeved supported his proposed conffguratfon; he
referenced exfstfng pfpestell lots 1n the area, which were not fn very close prox1.fty to the
applfcant's property; he satd the reason there were no pfpestell lots In closer proxfllfty WIS
that the lots were developed 1n I regular plttern and the need for a pfpeste. dfd not arise.
Mr. Allgyer slfd that the denfal of th1s request would create a dellonstrable hardsh1p, fn
that the property could not be sUbdfvfded to allow the develop.ent of the parcels 1n a lIanner
cOMpatible wfth the densfty and scale In the R-4 District.

Mrs. Thonen asked how the dwellfng would reduce the area currently avaf1able for natural
stor.water fnffltration, as referenced fn the staff report. Mr. Allgyer safd that the
footprint of the house created an f.pervfous surface. Mrs. Thonen asked the applfcant If he
could .eet the requfre.ents of the Chesapeake Bay Ordfnance and he said that was h1s
fntentlon.

Mrs. Harris asked the appllclnt ff he knew whether the pfpeste.s whfch he hid earlfer
referred to had requtred varfances and he safd he dfd not know. Mr. Heine safd staff only
researched the 2 pipes tells closest to the property: one had been denied by the Board fn
1985, wtth I proposed locatfon about 850 feet frOll the applfcant's property; sfnce the other
one Is Ipproxf.ably l,fi50 feet IWly, staff does not believe It fs in the nefghborhood of the
subject property.

Mr. R1bble asked if the applicant had seen the letter of opposftlon and he said he had not;
Mr. Al1gyer safd he understood there also WIS a letter fn support. The Board .e~bers sa1d
they had several letters pertalnfng to th1s case. chafr.an 01Glulfan suggested that Mr.
Al1gyer tate a few .fnutes to the read the letter of oppos1t1on.
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Plge£'. October' 19.1993, (Tip. 1). THOMAS T. ALLGYER, YC 93~D-076. continued frU
PI,·1tf7 }

George l. Moran of the llw ffr. Kellogg, Krebs and Morin, represented JIIIr. and "'r,. loute on
Lot 16, and satd he .1so spoke on be·half of othe,. nefghbors. Concerns of those fn opposition
were that there Is a grtlt deal of open spaee with trees. which wtll be replaced by the
proposed dwelling; there Ire no ext sting plpest•• , fn the Ire., IS the last .pplicatlon WI'
denied; .ppro,.l would CIUS. an tny.slon of prfvacy toho.eowners hl"ng to Iccept • dwelling
closer than anticipated.

Mr. All,ye .. elme blck to the podt". for rebutt.l. stattng that the peopl. opposing hts
.pp1fcatlon were doing so because they wished to pre,er,. the open sp.ce represented by hfs
lot. he .greed th.t ft WIS nfce to hne open sp.ce eround • house. but ft would not be
relSon.b1e use 0' his lind to provide open spIce for hts nefghbors. He Slfd the loui ..s hue
two lots, 9,000 squ.re 'eet .nd 10,000 sqU.re feet ••nd .re ne.rly .t the li.it of the b.ck
y.rd requiruents. Regerding the concern 'or prh.cy, he noted thlt the lots which would be
cre.ted by hfs proposed subdivision would be l.rger th.n the neighboring lots. "r. Allgyer
s.fd he dfd not bellne th.t the nefghbor's objection to • two-story dwelling on the grounds
of prhacy WIS ruson.b18; the R-4 lhtt on height fs 35 'eet. "r. Al1gyer referenced the
1985 appTication whtch h.d been denfed. st.t'ng th.t it w.s dif'erent and thlt h's
.pplfc.tion w.s not IncoMp.tible with the neighboring propertfes.

There w.r, no other spe.t.rs and Ch.fr••n OfG1ulf.n closed the pUblfc he.rfng.

Mr. H••••ck .oved to deny VC 93_0_076 for the re.sons set forth fn the R.solutfon.

/I

CoUITf OF FAllFAX. 'llllllA

'AIllICE IESoLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII. A"EALS

In V.riance Applic.tion VC 93-D-076 by THOMAS T. ALlGUR, under Sectfon 18_401 of the loning
Ordin.nce to per.it subdivision of one lot fnto two lots, proposed lot A-2 h.ving Tot width
of 21.49 ft •• on property loc.ted .t 6454 North Rochuter St•• Tilt M.p Referenc. 4l-3((71)A.
Mr. H••••ck .oved th.t the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls .dopt the following r.solution:

WHEREAS, the c.ptfoned .pplfc.tion h.s been properly filed fn .ccord.nce with the
requfre.ents of .11 .pplic.ble St.te end County Codes .nd with the by-hws of the F.irfll(
CourrtYB·n'rd' of loning Appu1si .nd

WHEREAS. fol10wfng proper notfce te the pUblic •• publtc h•• rfng w.s held by the Bo.rd on
October 19. 1993; .nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd h.s ••de the following "ndings of f.ct:

1. The .ppl ic.nt 15 the owner of the lend.
2. The present zonfng fs R_4.
3. The erla of the lot 11 approxh.tely 26.695 squere feet.
4. Thts gh.s the i.prUsfon of befng • 'clou" case; but, the h.rdship stend.rds .re

intended to be applted strictly.
5. Cereful nuin.tlon of the .ppllc,tlon indic.tes SOMe unusu.l ch.racterhttcs, but

the lot re.lly is not sfgnific.ntly llrger thIn so.e of the other lots fn the .re••
such as Lot 11, 12, 13 and so.e other lots which front on Toronto Street.

6. It ts belteved th.t the .pplicant hIS not settsfhd the nfne reqUired stand.rds for
verfances to be gr.nted. bllic.lly for those relSons stated by steff; but, in
perticul.r. fn the cese of Stlnd.rd 4, which st.tes th.t strict .pplfc.tion of the
Ordfn.nce would produce undue hardship. The property is being used .s a single
fa.l1y dwel11ng. WII developed II such. end hIS re•• fned that w.y since 1959.

7. The appllcatton .lso fatls to .eet Standll"d 68, whfch stetes that grantfng •
v.rlance wfll .Ilevfate • cle.rlY de.onstr.ble h.rdshfp .ppro.chfng conftsc.tlon •• s
distinguished fro. a spechl prhi18ge or conventence sought by the .pplfcant.

TIli s .ppllcltton does not .eet 111 of the following Required St.ndards for Varhnces fn
Section 18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. Th.t the subject property WIS acquired in good fatth.
2. That the subject property h.s .t hest on. of the following ch.r.ct.rfstics:

A. Exc.ptfonal n.rrowness It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinlnce;
B. Exceptional Ih.llowness .t the ti.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordfnence;
C. Exceptfonll she .t the the of the effecthe dlte of the Ordfnance;
O. Exceptionll shipe .t the ti.e of the e11ecthe date of the Ordinlnce;
E. Exceptfonll topogrlPhic condftfons;
F. An extrlordlnlry situetlon or condftian of the subject property. or
G. An extraordfn.ry sf tUition or conditfon of the use or developllent of property

i ••edt.tely .dj.cent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the conditt on or sftutton of the subject property ar the tntended use of the

subject property is not of so generll or recurring I nature as to •• te re.son.bTy practlclble
the for.ulltton af I generll regul.tian to be Idopted by the Board of Sup.rvfsors II .n
••end.ent to the Zonfng Ordlnlnce.

4. Th.t the strict Ippltcltion af thts Ordln.nc. would produce undue hlrdship.
5. That such undue h.rdship il nat sh.red gener.lly by other propertfes In the sl_e

zoning district Ind the s••e vicinity.
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6. That:
A. The strict applIcation of the Zonfng Ordinance would effecttvely prohibit or

unreasonably restrfct .11 r.. sonabl. use of the subject property. or
B. Th, granttng of '" urtuee w111 ITlevtate I cle1rl, d••onstrab1e hardship

approaching conflscatton 1$ distinguished fro_ I specf.l privilege or conyenf,nce sought by
ttl. appl fcant.

7. That luthor'utton of the variance wfl1 not be of subshntfal det"f.,nt to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chHlettr of the zoning district will not be changed by the grlntlng of the
yarhnee.

9. That the variance will be in har.ony wfth the Intended spirit tnd purpose of this
Ordfnance Ind w111 not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appells hiS relched the followfng conclusfons of llw:

THAT the Ippltcant hIS not satisffed the BOlrd thlt phystCll condtttons IS listed Ibove exist
whfch under I strict tnterpretltton of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result in prlcttca'
difficulty or unnecesury hlrdshtp thlt would deprtve the user of 111 reasonable use of the
lind IndioI' butldlngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcltton ts DEIIED.

Mrs. Hlrrfs seconded the .otton whtch Clrrted by I vote of 5-1·1. Mrs. Thonen voted n.y.
Mr. P....el .bstained.

Thfs dectston WIS offtcll11y ftled tn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zontng APpells and beCI.e
ftnll on October 27, 1993.

II

Page /5 9, October 19, 1993, ITlpe 1). Scheduled Clse of:

Chatrllan DtGtulhn recognized the presence of Boy scouts of A.ertci Pick 893. He uked thu
to shnd and wel co.ed the.. He I5ked t f Betsy S. Hurtt, Cl erk to the Bolrd of Zont ng
Appeals. hed Inythtng to do wtth the Scouts befng thlrei her son. Brandon. 15 I .e.ber of the
Pack.

/I
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8:00 P.M.

8: 00 P .11I.

BURGUNDY FARM COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL, INC., SP 93.l_015 Appl. under Sect(s). 8.915
and 3-403 of the Zonfng Ordtnlnce to per.ft I wltyer of the dustless surfici
requtre.ant and contlnultton of Ixtsttng co••untty pool use. loclted It 3700
Burgundy Rd. on approx. 23.44 IC. of land zoned R·4. lea oistrtct. Tax Mlp
B2-2 (0)) 5, 6 Ind 8. (Concurrent wtth VC 93.l.027 Ind SE 93·l_0141.

BURGUWDY FARM COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL, tNC., WC gJ·l_027 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401
of the Zontn9 Ordtnlnce to per.,t Iccessory structure (garaga) to re.ltn fn
.tn. raq. front yard (no accessory structure plr.ttted tn any .In.raq. front
Ylrd req. bY Sact. 10-104). located It 3700 Burgundy Rd. on approx. 23.44 ac.
of lend zoned R·4. lae Distrtct. Tax lIIap 82.2 ((1)) 5, 6 Ind 8. (Concurrent
wtth SP 93-l·015 and SE 93-l·014).

I

I

Chatr.an otGtultln cilled the appllclnt to the podtu. and asked tf the afftdavlt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. The appHc-ant's agent. JI.es H.
Moore of CElli Consulttng servtces, Inc •• 6803 lallp Post lanl, Allxandrfa, vtrgtntl', repHed
that tt was.

Martlyn Anderson, Santor Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report, shtfng thlt thl
property ts loclted on El~wood Drtve Ind fs surrounded on tha north, south Ind .ISt by
restdenttll develop.ent zoned R·3 and R-5, Ind on the west by open spice zoned R-5. She satd
the hours of operltton of tha co••untty pool are proposed to be fru 9:00 1.11. unttl 9:00
p... Ms. Anderson sltd thlt" on Nov••ber 27, 1993. the Board of Supervtsors (BOS) Ipproved
specfll Ixceptton SE 93-l·014, subject to Deyelop.ent Condtttons. to Illow butld'ng Iddtttons
for In exhtfng prtvate school of geneI'll educatfon. nursery school, chtld clre center Ind
dly cup, wfth I .axt.u. dlny anrollAlant of 300 students; there w111 be no tncrelle tn the
enroll.ent at the school. Tha BOS also Ipproved I ~odtftcatton of the translttonal screentng
Ind blrrler requtre.ents to thlt shown on the plat. Ms. Anderson satd tt WIS staff's optnton
thlt the Ippltclttons were tn har.ony w~th the Co.prehenstve Plan Ind With the stlndards of
the Zonfng Ordtnlnce. A copy of the Proposed Dev.lop.ent Condttions dlted October 19. 1993.
whtch tncorporlted so.e reco••ended chlnges by the Pllnntng Co•• tsston, were dtstrtbuted to
the Bolrd. showing the dlte of the revised plat and reco-.endfng the retlntton of 3 speed
bUllps on the entrance drtvewlY. tf the speed bu.ps prove not to be effecttve tn controlltng
dust. the appl tClnt shill be requested to provtdl plvlng 25 feet into the entrance fro.
Burgundy Road. S~aff reco••ended approval of SP 93-l-015 and WC 93-l.027, subject to the
Proposed DevelopMent Condltfons dlled October 19. 1993.

Mr. Moor. presented In overvfew of the school, statfng that the stte IS covered by lIature
woodlands Ind trees. the centrll core is lOclted In the .fddle of the sfte IS I school
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cluster, the concept fs that of a rural school and efforts are dfrected toward .afntatntng
that t.age. He satd the proposed developllent wtll be tn harllony with the surroundtng area,
fn and around the utsttng lIature trees; the stte 15 presently served by a gravel outlet road
and thts appllcltton proposes an extenston of the extsttng gravel road and a s.all portton of
the lower parktng Irea. Nr. Moore satd that the speed bu.ps were destgned to reduce speed
and all,eviate dust, whtch satlsftes the netghbor located tn that area. He said the appltcant
realized that the watver of the dustless surface would be for ftve years only, tf granted,
and that he would need to sub.tt an appltcatton for renewal before the exptratfon dlte.

Mr. Moore addressed the vartance request for the unftntshed structure whtch he satd ts I ktt
type of plan that can be purchased fro. stores such IS Hechtngers. He satd the school needed
a garage tn which to work on llwn care equtp.ent, the school bus, and several other pieces of
.achtnery; the location for the structure was selected because it Is out.of.the_way, tn the
woods, behind the caretaker's restdence; e.ployees of the school selected the site and built
the structure. Nr. Moore presented a letter frOIl the neighbor across the str.et fn support
of the appltcatton. He satd dental of the appltcation would create an undue ftnancial
hardship for the appltcant ff they had to dlnantla and lIove the structure back, nottng that
the appltcant was requestIng less than I 4-foot vartance.

In answer to a questton fro. Mrs. Harrts, Mr. Moore said they planned to obtatn a butldtng
per.tt for the strl,lctl,lre and/or do anything .Tse nec.ssary to be 1ft cOMpltance. Mrs. Harris
also asked about the pavtng reco••ended by the Planntng COlllltssfon and Mr. Moore said that
the pavtng wOl,lld be don. on the proposed road. wtth an entrance off of EI.wood Drive. wh.n tt
is constrl,lcted so.etl.e tn the future.

Mrs. Karrfs asted Mr. Moore If he had read and agreed with the special exceptton Propoud
Developllent Conditions and he replted tn the afflrllative.

Mrs. Thonen said, if the entrance off Bl,Irgundy was not going to be paved. how could speed
bu.ps be Pl,lt tn. Mr. Noore satd that, oncl on the site, the road beCOMes private property on
a shared ol,ltlet gravel road; they have placed 3 asphalt speed bl,l.ps on the private property
of the school. Mr. Ka...ck asted why the applicant was reluctant to pav. 25 feet tnto the
private property. Mr. Noore satd the 25-foot portion of road. wh.re the ext sting asphalt
ends and the publtc right_of_way crosses a bridge tn the rtght-of_way. rats.d an fssu. that,
if the applIcant paves the public rtght-of-way, he tnh.rits responstbtltty for the publfc
rtght_of_way whtch tncludes the brtdge; the applicant believed that could be very expenstve.
Mr. Ha••ack .sked tf he was saytng that the publtc rtght-of-way was not paved. Mr. Moore
explatned that there is a portton where the pl,lbltc rtght-of-way ter.tnates. prtor to co.tng
onto the private property, where the existtng pave.ent 15 d.tertorated to the potnt of not
being paved. Mr. Hall.act satd h. did not tnow why the County dtd not teep up the public
portton of the rOld, but he did bel lev. the appltcant shOUld piV. the 25 fe.t fnstde the
private prop.rty b.cause it is n.ar restd.nces whtch wf1l be i.plcted by tha dust. He noted
that the applicant tndtcated w111lngness to pave the 140 feet of road whIch w111 be butlt tn
the future but did not want to paVl the 25 feet of road that ts betng used now; tt appeared
to hi. to be tnconstst.nt. Mr. Moore satd they had dtscussed this wtth adjacent neIghbors
who suggest.d the speed bl,l.ps as a Sltlsfactory alternattve. He sltd the other conc.rn of
adjacent netghbors about pavtng any portIon of the road Is that tt would cause an increase tn
speed. Mr. Ha••ack said he did not belteve that cars cOl,lld pict up lIuch speed on a 25_foot
length of road. a ltttle over a car length long.

Mrs. Thonen alted tf the Ylrgtnia Depart.ent of HighwlYs (YOOT) r.ql,lired I 25-feet paved
entrance. Ms. Anderson satd that YDOT did not requtre it. but it was nor.ally a sUff
reco••endatton. Mrs. Thonen asked Mr. Moor. tf that was the only portton of the condtttons
that h. dtsagreed wtth and he satd yes. Mrs. Thonen noted that the pavtng was reco••ended by
the Planning COMMfsston: •••• shlll provide pave.ent to a potnt 25 feet tnto tha entrance
drlv••••• • Nr. Moore laid that was to apply only if, .fter one year. the speed bu.ps provad
not to be effectiv.. He satd another deterrent to pavtng was the cost to the applicant.
Mrs. Harrts referenced the difference between that cost and the cost of the Stor.water
Nanagellent Factltty. also reco••ended. Mr. Noore said the StorMwlter Manage.ent Facfllty
would b. costly; howev.r. the pond would be a Best Managllllnt Practtce and Stor.wat.r
Manage.ent Facll Ity for the respective dratnage area, whtle the rest of the drainage on the
property would be handled by existtng Inflltratton through the natural woodlands and grass
strtps; hi said the expense would not be al Ml,Ich as one would thtnt.

Mr. Kelley referenced Condttion 4 of the Planntng Co•• tlston reco•••ndlttons and asked if
there was sOllethtng wrong wtth the pool, as he had never s.en a st., Jar conditt on i.posed.
Mr. Moore satd he b.lieved the intent of that condttfon WIS to enlure that the pool did not
have any proble.s, since it is located fn a .arine clly area. Mr. KIlley asted how long the
pool had been there and how long It had been in use. Mr. Moore safd it had been in use for
40 years and had no proble.s. such as structural cracts. Chairllan DtGtulfan said he realtzed
a soft survey could b. very expenstve. Mr. Moore satd that so11 borings would be required
anyway as part of site plln sub.tslton because of the .arfn. clay. Mrs. Thon.n slfd that the
~artne clay ordtnance requtres testtng for suttabtltty before any constrl,lctfon can be done.
Mr. Kelley not.d the condttton tndtcated thlt the Depart.ent of EnvtronMental Nlnage.ent
(OEM) could cluse the appltcant to tear down the pool and reconstruct it. Mrs. Thonen satd
she doubted that OEM would do that. Chafrllan DtGtulhn satd that, if the so11 survay is a
requtre.ent of the sfte plan procass. the BZA dtd not need to t.pOSI ft und.r the special
per.'t.

There were no speaters and Chafrllan DtGtultln closed the public hearing.
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Mrs. Thonen Moved to grant SPA 82_D_101_5 fOr the reasons set forth tn the Resolution.
subject to. the Propoud Dnelop.ent CendHtons reco••ended by the Plannfng COHlsslon, dated
October 19. 1993.

Mr. PUMel seconded the Motton to grant SPA 82-D-101-5 and suggested an .. end.ent.
specfffcally the deletion of Condition 4, sfnce It Is • sfte plan requlre.ent. Mr. KeTley
seconded the a.ended Motion. The Motion cal"l'ted by • 'Iote of 6-1. Mrs. Thonen voted nay on
the a.ended Motton.

Mrs. Thonen MOVld to grant YC 93-L-021 for the reasons ut forth fn the Resolution, subject
to the Propostld DevelopMent Conditions dated October 19, 1993.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECiAL 'EaMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 80AI0 OF lOlli' A,'EALS

In Spectal Perlltt Appllcatfon SP 93-L-015 by BURGUNOY fARM COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL. under Sections
8-915 and 3-403 of the Zontng Ordfnance to perlltt a waiver of the dustless surface
requtrellent and conttnuatton of extsttng cOliliuntty pool use, on property located at 3700
Burgundy Rd •• Tax Map Reference 82-2f(1»)5.6,8. Mrs. Thonen .oved that the Board of Zontng
Appeals adopt the fo110wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatlon hiS been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtrnents of all app1 tcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the fairfax
County Board of zonfng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publtc. a pUblic heartng was held by the BOlrd on
October 19, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ..de the followtng findings of fact:

1. The appl tcant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning tI R-4.
3. The area of the lot 11 approxl.ately 23.44 acru.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reaChed the fol10wtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testtllony tndtcattng co.pliance with the generll standards
for Special Per.it Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for thts use
as contatned tn Sectton 8-915 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLYEOthat the subject a,ppltcatlon 11 ,UlTED wtth the followtng
I fllttattons:

1. Thts approval Is granted to the appltcant only and Is not transferable wtthout
furthar actton of ttlfs Board. and Is for the locatton indtcated on the appltcatton
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thfs Special Perlltt Is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s} and/or use{sl
tndtcated on the spectal per.it pht entitled Burgundy Fan Country Day School and
prepared by CEM Conlulttng Services. Inc. which ts dated March 16, 1993 as reYlsed
through Sept••ber 13, 1993 and approved wtth this appltcatton, IS qua1tfted by these
develop.ent condtttons.

3. A copy of this Sp.cial Perlltt and the lton_Restdential Use Perllit SHALL BE POSTED tn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be ~ade avatlable to all
depart.ents of the County of Fairfax durtng the hours of operatton of the perllttted
use.

4. The pool shall b. 11.ited to a lIuhn of 78 bathers at Iny one tille.

5. There shall be nO .ore than four (4) league swill lIe.ts conducted at thtl factltty
per year. All parking shalT be acco••odated on sfte.

6. After-hour parttes for the Iwt•• ing pool shall be governed by the following:

Lt.tted to stx (61 per season.

Lt.tted to Frtday. Saturday and pre-holiday eventngS. Three (3) weekntght
parttes .ay be per.ttted per year. provtded wrttten proof ts sub.ttted whtch
showl that all conttguous property ownerl concur.

Shall not extend beyond 12:00 .tdntght.

)~ /
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The applicant shall prO'lide a wrftten request at least ten (10) dllyS in Advance
and receive prior written per.lsslon fro~ the Zoning Adlltnlstrator for each
fndfvldual party or llctivity.

Requests shall be approved for only one (1) such put.1 at a tille And such
requests shall be approved only after the successful concluston of a previous
after-hour puty.

7. Ourin9 discharge of swl •• fn9 pool waters. the followtng operatfonal procedures shall
be illp1ellented:

Sufflcfent nount of Ihe or soda uh shall be added to the acfd cleaning
solutfon in order to achieve a pH approKhaUly equal to that of the recehing
str.... The Ylrgfnh Wlter Control Board standards for the clus II and III
Wlters found fn Flllrfu County rlnge tn pH froll 6.0 to 9.0. In addition. the
standlrd for dissolved OKygen shall be attafned prior to the release of pool
waters and shatl require a .Infllull concentration of 4.0 .flllgra.s per liter.

If the water betng dtscharged frOIl the pool Is discolored or contlins a hfgh
level of suspended solids thlt could affect the clarfty of the rlcetvlng
str.... tt shall be allowed to stand so that 1I0st of the soltds nttll out
prior to being dlschlrged.

B. The regular hours of operation for the swIM.tng pool shall not exceed 9:00 111 to
9:00 p~.

9. The gravel surfaces shill be IIlfntlined in accordance wtth the standard practfces
approved by the Dtrector, Departllent of Envlron.ental JIlanagnent (OEM), and shall
Include but lIay not be If.fted to the following. The approval of the dustless
surface shall be for the ttlle period specified tn Sect. 8_915 of the Zoning
Ordtnance.

Speed Ihtts shall be Ihtted to ten (10) .ph.

Ourfng dry periods. application 0.1 water shall be lIade In order to control dust.

Runoff shllT be channelled away froll Ind around drtveway and parkfng areas.

The applicant shall perfor. periodic tnspectlons to 1I0nitor dust condlttons,
drainage functions and cOllpact'on-.,gratton of the stone surface.

Routine lIatntenanCe shall be perforlled to prevent surface uneveness and
wear-throu9h of subsoil exposure. Resurfacing shall be conducted when stone
becolles thin.

The three eKlst'ng asphalt speed bu.ps on the entrance drive froll Burgundy
Orin shall re.atn. If, after one year. the speed btlllps prove not to be
effecthe In controlling dust, the applicant shall provide puellent to a potnt
25 feet Into the entrance drhe frOIl 8llrgundy Road.

The appl fcant shall provfde plYelient to a pofnt 140 teet into the entrance
drhe fra. ElIIwood Orhe to inhibit the transfer of gravel off the site.

10. A landscape plan shall be sub.ttted for revtew and approval of the Urban Forestry
Branch prfor to the tll1e of ffnal sfte plan approval. Thfs landscape plan shall
incl ude a tree supp1ellentltfon pTan for the transitional screening area north of the
proposed new parktng arel and for the transltfonal screening area along the Sotlthern
perfphery west of the partially constructed garage 300 feet east to the gravel
outlet road fn order to IIttlgate adverse l.pacts on exlstfng and future resldentfal
units as deterliined by the Urban Forester. The ftnal location of 1.11 supplnental
vegetation provided shan be deter~fned by the Urban Forester. The Urban Forester
shall review and approve a tree prenrvatlon plan for trees to be preserved within
the clearing and grlldtng areas 11.lted to 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Thfs approyal. contingent on the above-noted conditions. shill not relfeve the applicant
froll co.pllance with the provtslons of any applicable ordtnances. regUlations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responstble for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Perllft through established procedures. and thts spechl perliit shall not be vel1d until thts
has been acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordinance. this spechl perliit shall autOllatlcally
uplre. wtthout notice. thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date· of approval unless the use has
been established and been dfl'gently prosecuted. construction of at least one (1) new
structure shall constitute establish.ent of. this Spechl Per.it use. The Board of lontng
Appeals .ay grant addftlonal tllle to establish the use If a written request for addlttonal
tflle ts filed with the loning Adilinistrator prfor to the date of eKpfratfon of the special
per.ft. The request IIUst specify the nount of additional tflle requested, the basis for the
alllount of tt.e requested and an explanation of why additional tl.e ts required.
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Mr. P•••• l seconded and Illended tile lIotfon. Mr. Kelley seconded the ... ended lIotton. whfch
carrtad by .. yote of 6.1. Mrs. Thonen voted nI,)' on the •••nded lIotton.

.Th1s decision was officially filed In the offfc' of the Board of Zonfng APpeals and bec •••
tinal on October 27,1993. Thh date shall be dened to be the flnll .pproval dlte of this
spec tal per.ft.

II

CO.lrY Of FAIlfAX, 'IIGIIIA

'AIIAICE .[SOLITIOI OF TNE 10AI0 Of lOlli' A,'EALS

In Vartance Application VC 93-L4027 by BURGUNDY FARM COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL, under Sectton 18~401

of the loning Ordfunce to perllft accessory structure (garage) to re•• fn In .fnhn required
front yard, on property located at 3700 Burgundy Rd., Tax Map Reference 82-21(1 »5,6.8, Mrs.
Thonen Mowed that the Board of Zoning APpeals adopt the fol10wfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appHcatton has been properly f11ed 1n accordance with the
requtreMents of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth tile by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
October 19. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng fs R-4.
3. The ar.. of the lot ts approxiMately 23.44 acres.
4. The appHcent has been operattng for. long ttl.. and there have been no COMplaints

about the accessory structure.
5. The accessory structure does not ghe the .ppearance of betng in the front yard.

Thfs applicatton Meets all of the fol10wtng Required Standards for Vartances tn Sectton
18·404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqufred tn good fatth.
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the fol10wtng charactertsttcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ttMe of the effective date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shallowness at the ttMe of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal size at the tiMe of the effective dlte of the Ordtnance;
D.. Exceptional shipe at the tiMe of the eftecthe date of the ordtnance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditfons:
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condftlon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltuatton or condttton of the use or develop~ent of property

t.Medtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftton or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property 15 not of so geural or recurring a nature is to .ake reasonably practtcable
the forMulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.endMent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp Is not shared generally by other properties fn the sa.e

zontng dfstrtct and the sue vtctnity.
6. That~

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordfnance would effectfwely prohibtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a variance wtll alleviate a clearly deMonstrlble herdshtp
approachtng conftscation as dlsttngulshed fro. a spectll prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the appl icant.

7. Thlt authorizatton of the urtance wn 1 not be of substantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zontng dtstrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
vlrfance.

g. That the variance w111 be tn har.ony wfth the intended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcant has satfsfted the Board that phystcal condittons IS Ttsted above extst
which under a strtct interpretation of the Zontng Ordinance would result fn practical
dtfrtculty or unnecessary hardshIp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butld'ngs involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts 'RAITED wtth the followtng
It.ftattons:

1. This vartance fs approved for the locatfon of the garage structure south of the
proposed ad.intstration building as shown on the plat entitled Burgundy FarM Country

)&3
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DaY School and prepared bY CEM Consulting Servfces. Inc. which is dated March 16.
1993 as revtsed through septellber 13.1993 subMitted with thh Ipplication and ts
not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Per.1t for the garlge structure shall be obtained prior to InY
constructfon and finll inspections shill be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.401 of the Zoning Ordinance. thfs varhnce shall autOlilticllly
expire. without notice. thirty (3D) 1I0nths after the date. of Ipproval unless construction
has cOlillenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appells lilY grant
addttional tlill to COliaenCI construction if a written request for additional tbe fs filed
wfth the zoning Ad.tntstrator prfor to the dlte of lIXpiration of the vartance. The request
/lust specify the alllount of Iddltionll ti.e requested. the basts for the 1II0unt of tiMe
requested and an explanatfon of why additional tille is required.

JIIr. PaMllltl seconded the 1I0tlon which carrfed by a vote of 7-0.

*This decision was off'cially ffled in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and be calle
final on october 27. 1993. Thfs date shall be dee lied to be the ftnal approval date of thts
variance.

II
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8:00 P.M. RIVER 8ENO GOLF ANO COUNTRY CLUB. INC •• SPA 82-0-101-5 Appl. under sectls).
3-E03 of the Zontng Ordtnance to llIend SP 82-0-101 for country club to per.tt
tncrease tn land area. relocate golf practice factltty. building additton and
change fn hours of operation. Located at 413 Malker Rd. on approx. 181.72 ac.
of land zoned R-E. Dranesv11le Dtstrlct. TIX Mlp 7-2 (1)) 21; 8-1 10» 22,
23 and 41; and 8-31(1)14.

Lort Greenltef. Staff Coordinator, advtsed the Board of Zontng Applll1s (BZA) that the Clerl:
had dee.ed the nottces were not in order; there WIS one property owner on Lot 10 who dtd not
recehe the Certified Letter because tt was sent to the wrong address; therefore, the owner
WIS not notified in accordance wtth the Ordtnance; the appltcant turned the notices tn to the
Cllrk for verification on the Ifternoon before the hearing so there was no tt.e to correct
the non_collplhnce. She Sltd, however. it WIS staff's understanding that the appltcant's
agent was in possesston of an afftdavit fro. the property owner In questton and he wtshed to
address the tssue.

Kennon M. Bryan, Esq., 4117 Chatn Brtdge Road, Fatrflx, Vtrgtntl, the appltcant's agent.
Idvlsed the Board ·that he had .et wtth the property owner in questton, Randol ph West. at 6:00
p ••• that eventng; he showed Mr. west the plat and the Ippltcltlon; he explltned the process
and What the Ippltcant pllnned to request froll the Board. Mr. West wrote, -I have nottce of
BZA heartng on October 1', 1993, and do not object to drlvtng range.- The state.ent WIS
stgned by Mr. West and notartzed by Mr. Bryan IS a Co•• tsstoner in Chlncery of the Ctrcutt
Court of Fairfax County.

Mr. Ribble .oved to accept the notarfzed state.ent. Chatrllan DfGtultan rul.d that the nottce
was acceptable IS sub.ttted.

Chatr.an DtGtullan cilled the appltc.nt to the podtu. and asked tf the affld.vtt before the
80ard of Zoning Appells (81AI was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Bryan replted that It was.

Lort Greenltef. Staff Coordfnator. presented the staff report, stating that the property is
located in Great Falls, east of Walker Road and south of Beach Mtll Drive; It ts surrounded
by land also zoned R-E and developed wtth single fa.lly detached dwellings or open spice.
She safd the applicant WIS requesting approval of an I.end.ent to an existing spec1l1 per.tt
in order to add land Irea (Lot 211. relocate and expand In lIXfsttng golf practice factltty
.nd change the hours of operation for the clubhouse. Ms. Greenltef Sltd that the appltcant
proposed to locate. golf drtvtng factllty on Lot 21 wtth 45 tees for club me.bers only and a
100_square_foot ktosk which would be located In the tee area for dtspensing golf balls: there
wtl1 be no parking on Lot 21. except for golf carts: the factllty w111 not be l1ghted: the
proposed hourS of operation are the SllIe as for the golf course, 7:30 •••• to dusk. The
applfcant .lso was requesting per.tsston to exp.nd the hours of operatton for the clubhouse
wlltch had been condttioned to Open 110 earlter than 11 :00 a.lI. Accordfng to the Cl ub, the
golf course ttself opens It 7:30 •••• and golfers use the clubhouse durtng the early .orning
hours. prtor to teetng off: therefore, the applicant WIS requesting that the clubhouse hours
be aaended to open at 7:00 a.lI.

Ms. Greenltef satd th.t staff's Mafn concerns about this application center around
trinstttonal screentng for the relocated golf practtce factltty and provtsfon of adequate
storllwater .anage.ent factllttes .nd envtron.entll controls on the new facilfty. Those
concerns are addressed in the Develop.ent Condtttons. The .ppltcant had subllitted • revfsed
plat SUbsequent to the publication of the staff report, which adds 2 posstble stor.water
lIanage.ent ponds on Lot 21 whtch applar to be approprtately located and would help to
alleviate the concerns of staff. Ms. Greenltef pofnted out an error tn the staff report on
Page 3: The report fndtcated that there is a 6-foot htgh chafn l1nlt fence along the western
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Ind northern lot lines of Lot 21; there f. no fenel .10ng thou lot lines. there Is I; fence
only .10ng the eastern lot lin' Of lot 21. JIIs. Sreenlief further stlted that, with the
hpl ..entatton of the Dev,lop.ent Conditions fn Appendix 1, sta" rlco..ended .ppronT of
SPA 82·0-101-5. She noted thlt. with the subllfssfon or th, revised pllt. the d.. te of the
pllt indicated fn Oevelop.ent Condltfon 2 needed to b, changed.

Mr. 8rYIn addressed the fssue of opening tl •• , stetlng that Mr. Kelley pointed out to the
applicant fn 1U1 that, although they .Iy hlYe be.n USfng the clubhouse prior to 11:00 •••••
the specf.l use per.lt fn e'fect It that till. did not per.'t such locker rOOM utilization, so
they ..rely wtshed to clarify that issue at this tt... "I'. Bryin satd that the loeker rou
ts used frO. about 7:00 •••• and food serytee would not eo••enee prtor to 11:00 a ••• ; they
would ltke to conttnue operetlng on that basts.

Mr. Iryan sub.ttted a letter frO. the adjacent land owner, Mtch.el J. Malesardi, 347 W.lker
Road, Great Falls. Vtrgtnta, tn support of the applteatton. who referenced the applicant's
request to add approxt..tely 30 aCres to the special use perMit. Tht .pplicant ts a lu"t
of the property. holding. 10-year lease w1th the rtght of the l.ndlord to ghe the applteant
a ·put· If tel' 7 years and e1ther ten the. to bUy the land .t th.t tillle under I rtght of
ftrst refusal, or the landlord will be free to deyelop the l.nd tn tts own Interest. Mr.
Bryan potnted out that the 7-ye.r It.tt.tton t.pacts upon the a.ount of 1II0ney the appliclnt
proposes to spend in ter.s of t.pronlllents during the next 7 ye.rs. unttl they know wh.t the
future of the property wtll be. They could not afford to spend $150,000 or $200.000 fro. a
deYelop.ent standpoint, If they ultl.ately w111 lose the opportuntty for utilization of the
factltty in 7 years; rental of the land w111 be approxt.ately $30,000 per year bec.use they
.re paying 1.3 tlllles real estate taxes per the ter.s of thetr negotiation of the lease;
projecttons It this potnt lead th.. to belleYe that they wtll spend at least $100,000 fn
ter.s of deuloptng the site to a condition where it c.n be used as a drlYing range.

Mr. Bryan addreSSed the Proposed Developlllent Condittons. stating that Condttton g states that
the factlltles sh.ll be for the use of the ...bers only; he wtshed to change the Condttton to
read •••••e.bers and guests.· Reg.rdtng Condttion 18 and the property owned by Mr. Brar
It the entrlnce to the country clUb. extending half-way up to the lot thlt joins Mr. 8rlr's
lot, he had spoken with Mr. 81'11' on the stte; Mr. Brlr had taken the ltberty of go'ng onto
the Hlrrlsons' property and rtlrrangtng dogwood trees lecording to hts own prograM. whteh he
preferred to havtng the Ippltcant plan.t eYergr..ns Which would grow to 40 feet. Mr. Bryln
suggested thlt the Baird allow htlll .nd Mr. Brlr to work out the screentng between the•• but
not to requtre the. to go beyond the Transttional Screentng 1, as recolllilended by staff. He
said the netghbors are supporthe of the applicant's plan. Mr. Bryan Sltd the attorney
representtng one of the neighbors. Mrs. Harrtson, w.s present to advise the Bo.rd that hts
cltent would prefer to h.ve a 6_foot chain ltnk fence for. distance of .pproxi •• tely 400
f.. t, in 1teu of scr..ning; the applicant Is w11l1ng to do that betwean now and the
deYelopllent stage. Mrs. Harrts said she belteYed thts type of an arrange.ent would be
dlfftcult to enforce, but she WIS fn ·fayor of working so.ethtng out wfth the netghbors.
Ch.trlllan DtGtultan suggested wordtng as tn the stiff report, addtng •••• or as .odtfied by
.utu.l agree.ent between the Club .nd the adjacent property owner,· after 8Ich condttton
Iffected. Mr. Kelley Sltd that, tn Condltton 18, he would 11ke to see a pert ad .fter the
words, •••• barrier requtrellent.· and delete the rest of the Condition; he said the
appltcent h.d alw.ys don. what they had .greed to do and he would teke the. It their word. A
dtscusslon ensued.

"'I'. Bryan satd the next condItion he was concerned about was 13, whtch perUins to the treas
they weI'. to retain on the drhtng range where cleartng .nd grading wOl be done; they had
clearly tndtcated on the .ppltcatton plat whtch el. and .aple trees would be retatned. He
satd there are approx1lllitelY 18.000 trees on the site. includtng scrub. Vtrglnta ced.r and
s.llI dogwoods, rangtng fro. 3 to 10 01' 12 f ..t tn hetght. The thtrd line of Condttion 13
st.tes. • •••• nd any other qu.ltty spect.en tre.s ••• • whtch the County Urban Forestry Branch
would theoretically ••ke a decfston on. Mr. Bryan satd theY hid to run a cart around that
area to pick up golf balls every day .nd I .ultltude of dogwoods would .Ike th.t t.posslble;
he suggested that the Boerd delete, • ••••nd any other qu.ltty spect.tIl tr..S••• • and rely
upon the .ppltc.nt to ratatn the trees clelrly delineated on the Ippltcatton pllt. In .nswer
to a quest ton fro. Mrs. Thonen, "'I'. Bryan saId they would ret.tn the .1. and .Iple trees.

Mr. Bryan satd thlt staff had raised the fssue of Better Mlnage.ent Practices (INPs) on the
on-site stor.water .anlgnent. whIch is I functton of site plan approYl1; they wt11 have to
do I stUdy to co.ply wtth the Chesapeake Ordtn.nce; however, they would Itke the Dtrector of
the Deplrt.ent of Envtron.ental Manage.ent (OEM) to know that the IZA ts not opposed to a
wlfyer, tf he dee.s tt eppropri.te. To acco.pl'sh thts. he requested a chlnge tn tlte
lInguage of Condttion 28: After the word "Ordinance,· add ·if not waived by the Dtrector."
A dtscusston ensued end Mr. Bryln said there hlye been occastons when the otrector of OEM has
dee.ed a watyer approprtlte but satd he could not flctlitate a watYer bec.use the BZA dfd not
.Ike proYtstons for the watyer.

Mr. Kelley .sked MI'. BrYln for an explanation of Condttton 20 and 22. Regardtng Condttlon
20, Mr. Bryan Slid that the .rea referred to ts whit golfers cill I ·rough· area Ind they
plln to treat the area wtth fertflh:er only. Ms. Greenltef satd that Condition 22 would be
addressed In the stte plan process. Chalr.ln DtGtultan asked about the list sentence:
• ... If deter.lned by OEM at the ti.e of site plln rnfew that addtttonal eroston and
sedt.entation control .e.sures beyond Publte Fectltty Manual (PFJII) standards are destrable.
additional .easures shall be provtded to the satisfaction of OEM." He said he would 1fke to
delete that sentence and "'I'. Bryan requested the deletton.
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Hr. Bryan safd that the bastc reason for the request ts to eli.fnate the hazard of golf balls
landing fn tennts courts or other areas where they .ight cause fnJury.

Richard Peters. Presfdent of the Great Falls Cftfzens Assocfatton. Made a presentation on
behalf of the Assoctatton tn support of the Ipplfcltfon. A wrfttln copy of the stlte.ent
becalle I plrt of the record.

There were no other speakers and Chltr.an DfGtulfln closed the publfc hearfng.

I
Mr. Rfbble 1I0ved to grlnt SPA 82-D-101-5 for the relsons set forth fn the Resolutton. subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condttfons dlted October 12. 1993, wfth the following
1I0diftcltions:

Condttton

Condftton 4
tnstlnce.

the dlte of the plat shall be changed to October 8, 1993.

add thfs sentence: ·The BOlrd of lonfng Appeals recolillends I wlfver fn thts

I
Condftton 9 - chlnge to read: ·The golf prlctfce factlfttes shall be for the .e.bers !.!!..!!
guests ••• •

Condftion 13 - 1tne 6, shall read: • ... the eh and .Iple trees, (Delete the rest of the
sentence.) Change the last sentence to read: ·Dead and dyfng trees .IY be re.oved.

Condftton 18 - thfrd ltne: Put I pertod Ifter ·requtrellents· Ind delete the rest of the
condftton,

Condftton 22 delete last sentence.

Conditfon 28 s!'lall read: ·Best Managellent Prlctfces (BMP 1 shall be provtded in Iccordlnce
wfth the Chesapeate Bay Preservatton Ordtnance, tf not wafved (Delete ·, •• tf dee.ed
necessary" •• ·) by the Dtrector. Depart.ent of Envfronnental Manage.ent.·

/I

COUIYY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA

SPECIAL '£I"IT IESOLUTIO. OF THE 80AIO OF lOlllG A"EALS

In Spectll Per.ft A.endMent Applfcatfon SPA 82-0-101-5 by RIVER BEND GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB.
INC., under Sectfon 3-E03 of the loning Ordfnance to I.end SP 82-0_101 for country club to
per.ft tncrelse fn land arel. relocate golf practice factllty, butldtng additfon Ind chlnge
in hours of operltion, on property loclted at 413 Wilker Rd •• Tilt Mlp Reference 7-2(111)21;
8-1(flll22. 23, and 41; and B-3((1)14. Mr, Rfbble .oved that the Board of lonfng Appeals
Idopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the clpttoned applfcltton has been properly ffled tn accordlnce wtth the
requfre.ents of III Ippllcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-llws of the Fatrflx
County BOlrd of lonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the publtc, a publtc helrtng was held by the Board on
October 19. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has IUde the foll owing ffndings of fact:

1. The applfcant is the owner and lessee of the land.
2. The present zoning ts R-E.
3. The area of the lot is Ipproxt.ltely 181,72 acres,

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of lonfng APpeals has relched the followfng conclustons of llw:

THAT the appltcant has presented testtrlony fndtclttng cOllplfance with the general standards
for Spectll Per.tt Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the addttfonal standlrds for thts use
IS contlfned tn sectfon 8-403 of the lontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcltfon fs 'I.IT[O wtth the followfng
1f.t tlttons:

I. Thfs approval fs granted to the applicant only and fs not transferable wfthout
further Ictton of this BOlrd, and ts for the locatton indfcated on the applfcltlon
and is not transferable to other lind.

2. This Special Plr.tt Is granted only for the purpose{sl. structurels) Ind/or use(s)
tndfcated on the spechl per.it pllt prepared by wtll' .. H. Gordon, Associates.
Inc •• dated June 1992. revfsed through October 8. 1993 (Four Shuts). approved wfth
thfs appltcatfon. IS qualtfted by these developllent condtttons.

I

I

I
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3. A copy of this Spechl Per.ft lind the Non-Residential Use Perllft SHALL BE POSTED fn
I conspicuous pllce on the property of the use and be ••de IYlfl.bl. to .11
depart.ents of the County of Fatrflll during the hours of operation of the perllftted
use.

4. This Special perllft Is subJlct to the proylsfons of Article 17, Sitt PT.ns. Any
phn 5ubllftted pIU'SUlnt to this spechl perllft shel T be fn conforlllince with the
approYed Specl.l Per.It Pl.t and these develop.ent conditions. The Board of Zonfng
Appeals reco••ends I .llver fn this fnst.nce.

5. The hours of operetton shall be lhfted to the followtng:

Clllbhouse: 7:00 I ••• to 1:00 ••••
5w1lllltng Pool: 7:30 a ••• to 10:00 p.lII.
Golf Course and Golf Practtce Factltty: 7:30 a ••• to dusk
Outdoor Tennts Courts: 7:30 a.lI. to 11:00 p•••
Enclosed Tennis Courts: 6:00 a ••• to 11 :00 p•••

6. The tn1latlon 01 the atr-enclosed bubble shall be perllttted only between October 1
and May 31.

7. country clUb lIIe11bershtp shall be lhtted to 600 persons.

8. There shall be 163 parkfng spaces IS shown on the special perMtt plat.

9. The golf practtce faciltty shall be for the M..bers and guests of the country clUb
only and there shall be no parking of ...ehtcles other thin golf carts on Lot 21 of
thts spec tal perMit property.

10. The golf practfce hcfl fty shill not be lighted.

11. There shall be a lIax1lluil of 45 tees at the gol1 practtce heflfty.

12. Intertor parktng lot landscaptng shall be pro ... tded tn aCcordance wtth Arttcle 13 of
the Zontng Ordtnance.

13. The 11llits of clearing and grldtng on Lot 21 shall be IS shown on the spectal p.rllft
plat. Prtor to sfte phn approyal. a tree saye plan shall b. nbllftted for revtew
and approyal by the County lIrbu Forestry Branch. Thts plan shall Identtfy and
pro ... fde for the pr.serYatton of all ... eg.tatton wIthin the ltlltts of clearfng and
grading, and shall tnclude the eh and .ap18 trees. Dead and dytng trees .ay be
re.o ... ed.

14. Pr10r to stte plan approval. I tree ....../tr•• replacellent plan tor Lot 23 shall be
subllftted 101' reyfew and approval by the County Urban Forestry Brlnch. This plan
shall Identt1y and proYtde for the preservatton of all vegetatton wtthin the ll11tts
of cleartng and grading and shall locate and preser,. tndhtdual .ature, large
and/or sp.ctll.n trees and tree sa ... e arias to the greatest .xtent possIble as
detent ned by the County UrbU Forestry Branch. The Hllfts of cleartng and grading
Shill a11gn wtth the extsting 308-foot contour ltne tn the ... tcintty of the loadtng
dock and access dr1 .... to the loadtng dock south 01 the clubhouse and the bath house,
thus pr.serytng the steIp slopes adjacent to the extsttng dratnage swale and
EnYtronllentil Qualfty Corridor (EQC). The tree IIve/replaceliedt plan shall pro ... tde
101' the replace.ent of ... egetatton which wtll be lost durtng cleartng and gradtng
activtttes, with size and nub.r of species to be detlrMined by the County Urban
Forestry Branch.

15. The row of trees whtch ltnes the entrance drive tn the area 01 thl relocatld tennfs
courts shall be preseryed. A row of eYlrgreen trees, stx feet tn phnted h.tght, 10
feet on center, shall be lIatntalned along the western and northern stdes of the
tennts courts along the earthern berM to screen the ytsual tllpact 01 the tencfng and
lightIng of thl courts. Th. type, nUliber. and locatton of these trees shall be
re ... iewed Ind approyed by the County Urban Forestry Branch and .ay includ. those
trees relocated 11'011 the proposed parktng Ir.a.

16. A evergreen hedgl, with an ulthate hetght 01 four (4) feet, shall be lIatntatned on
the northeast std. of the parking lot of Lot 23 tn accordanCI with the approval of
the County Urban Forestry Branch.

17. The existing evergreen trIes shall be lIatntltned and addittonal pllnttngs shall be
proytded and lIalntafned tn the area betwlen the new parkfng lot and the atr_enclosed
tennis bubble and the adjacent subdfYfston to the north.

18. Extsting yegehtlon and the exhttng tenctng along all lot ltnes shall be preser ...ed
and lIatntafnld and shall satisfy the translttonal scr.entng and barrter rlquire.ents.

I~ 7
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19. Shade trees Ind other landscape shrubs shall be planted and .a1ntained on the
landscape .ounds on Lot 21. The type. she, and quantity shall be approved by the
Urban Forestry Brlnch. OEM.

20. The Irea between the fairwlY Ind the ll.its of clelring Ind grading and rough as
shown on the spechl penft plat shall be planted and .. intatned as a
herbaceous/shrub .eadow type buffer in order to reduce the Yeloclty of stor.water
runoff in thts area as deterMfned by the Director, OEM.

21. There shall be no further construction or paving in the area of the floodplain. In
addition. yegetatton shill be .aintained i ••ediately to thl southeast of the
existing plyed Irea to prOMote filtration of stor.water runoff prior to tts entry
fnto the swale.

22. Erosfon and sedi.ent control .easures shill be provided during III grading and
construction activltfes. Design of the erosion and sedi.ent control .elsures shall
be fn Iccordance wfth the .ethods recolII.ended by the Virginia 5011 and Water
Conservation Co••isston in the Virginia Erosion and Sedi.ent Control Handbook Ind
shall be coordinated with the DepartMent of Environmental ManagelllentfDEM). These
lIIethods lIIay include, but shall not be lilllited to. the provision of either sedilllent
detention facilfties or redundant and/or oversized siltatton devices.

23. During discharge of swilll1ll1ng pool waters, the following operation procedures shall
be illlpl ..ented~

SUfffcient alllounts of lillie or soda ash shall be added to the solid cleaning
solutton tn order to Ichieve a pH approxflllteTy equal to the of the recltvlng
strIa.. The Virginia Water Control Board standards for the cllss II Ind cllss
III wlters found in Fllrflx County range in pH fro. 6.0 to g.O In addition,
the stlndard d'ssolYed oxygen shall be Ittained prior to the relelse of pool
waters and shall require a .ini.u. concentratfon of 4.0 .111'grl.s per liter.

If the wlter betng dtscharged fro. the pool ts dtscolored or contains a hfgh
level of suspended solids that could Iffect the clarity of the recehing
streall. the water shall be allowed to stand so that 1I0St of the soltds settle
out prior to being discharged.

24. An integrated fertilizer. herbicides and pesticide .anage.ent prograM and turf
lIIatntenance plan for li.iting excessive che.icals and protecting water quality in
the Pond and Clark Branch watersheds, shall be illple.ented for all us IS on site,
including thl golf practice- facflity on lot 21. Thts progr.. and plan shall provide
for periodic .onitoring and adJust.ent that delllonstrite an intent to reduce the
nounts of nutrient, phosphate. and pesticide applted to the property oYlr ti.e.
These actions shall be coordinated wfth the Northern Virgfnia Soil I Water
Conservation District of the Depart.ent of Extension and Conttnuing Educat'on, and
reviewed by DEN at sitl plan review.

25. Any lighting of tennis courts sh,11 be in accordance with the following:

The co.blned h.ight of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twenty-one
1211 feet.

The lights shl11 focus directly on the subject property.

The Tights shall focuS directly on the property.

Shfelds shall be installed. if necessary to pr'vent the light frOM projecting beyond
the facl1ity or off the property.

The lights, including those associated with the air-enclosed bubble shall be
controlled by an auto.attc shut-off switch.

26. Any attached sign or other .ethod of fdentlffcation shall conforM with Artfcle 12 of
the Zoning Ordinance.

27. All septic fields shall be appropriately designed to acco.Modate the sewer loads
that .ay result frOIll the increased usage as approved by the Hellth nepart.ent.

2B. Best Manage.ent Practices (BMPI shall be provided In accordance with the Chesapeake
Bay Preservation Ordtnance. tf not waived by the Director. Depart~ent of
Enyironllental Manage.ent.

This approval. contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not rel'.ve the applicant
fro. COMpliance with the provisions of Iny applicable ordinances. regulations, or adopted
shndards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the requir.d Non_RlSfdenttal Use
Per.it through establtshed procedurlS, and thts spechl perMit shall not be valid unttl this
has been accollp1tshed.

I

I

I

I

I
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Pursuut to Sect. 8-015 of the lonfng Ordinance, this Specht P,,,"tt shill autolllttcally
expire. wfthout nottee. thirty (30) lIonths Ifter the date· of .pprovil of th, Speth1 Pe ... ft
unless the activity authorized has been established. or unless construction his started and
Is dflfglntly pursued. The BOlrd of Zoning .Appells ••y grant addition,l tfll' to estlblfsh
the use " • written request for .ddftfonll tin 1$ ffled with the Zoning Ad.fnhtrUor prtor
to the dlte of expIration of the speehl pe""ft. The ..equest .ust specHy the .lIount of
addtt'onll till...equested, the basis for the ••ount of till...equested and an expllnatton of
why additional till' Is required.

Mr. Kell ey seconded the .otton which clrrted by I vote of 7-0.

*This decision WIS officillly filed tn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becl.e
final on October 27, 1993. Thts dlte shill be dened to be the finll approval date of thts
spechl per.tt.

/I

The Board recessed at 9:40 a ••• and reconvened at 9:55 a.lI.

II
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8:00 P.M. JAMES S. CARROLL, VC 93-L-103 Appl. IJnder Sectls). 18_401 of the Zoning
Ordinlnce to per.tt construction of additton 4.0 ft. frail side lot ltne (TO ft.
IItn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-407). Loclted It 6816 Highlend St. on Ipprox.
15,269 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-4. Lee District. Tax Jillp 80-4 «(2» nOI 16.

Chlir.ln DiGtultln cilled the Ippllclnt to the podlUIi Ind Islted if the .,tidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (sIA) WIS co.plete Ind accurate. Marie Clrroll, 6816 Highland
Street. SpringfteTd, Ylrgtnla, wife of the applicant. replied that It was.

Lori Grunlhf, Staff Coordlnltor. presented the sta,f report, stating that the 8lA had acted
on sever,l vartance ,ppllcatlons In the I••edlate are, which were listed In the stl'f
report.

Ms. Carroll sUted that the lIaln reason for the addition was to aCCO.llodlte their third child
which was on the way Ind to accoliliodate Mr. Carroll's plrents. Mrs. Carroll Slid they clnnot
blJtld on the left side blcluse of the brick drtveway. the drllnpfpes and gas ltne; the
driveway Ilso provides access to her husband's workshop. She said that, ltVen If none of
those I.pedt.ents existed. the hOlJse splits levels at that point, as do all of the houses In
the neighborhood. which Is why no one fn the netghborhood hiS built on the left stde of the
house. MS. CarroTI III de I detilled presentatton, ellborating on the proxlllity of neighboring
houses. presenting I letter of support. pointing out trees whtch would be Slved. etc. She
Slid .nother reason for the Iddttlon WIS to h,ve , two-clr glrage and to protect the cars
frail trel sap and Icorns frail the old lIature trels.

In Inswer to I question frail Mrs. HarrIS. Mrs. Carroll Slid she does not hlYe a glrlge. Mrs.
Hlrris read froll the pht, ~existfng one.,story, brick glrlge.- Mrs. Clrroll satd It Is
reilly ts not a gerage. It ts her husblnd's workshop Ind where he stores tools. Mrs. Hlrrts
asted tf t t was butlt as I gerlge. Mrs. Cerroll 51 I d they dt d not butl d t t as a glrlge.

Mrs. Clrroll showed vlewgraphs Ind photographs of vartous Iddlttons In the nefghborhood and
Mr. Killey ask.ed her tf she knew how lIany of the II required vartances. She Sltd thlt fOlJr
property owners hid Ipplled forvlrllnces Ind only one WIS grlnted. Lort Greenltef Slid thlt
she beltevld there WIS only one Vlrtlnce requlsted at 6107 Augusta Drtve, to Illow I house
35 feet frail the front Jot line. which was grlnted. Mrs. Herrts asked Mrs. Cerroll tf InY of
the glrage eddltlons In the netghborhood were 46.7 feet long, as she was proposing. Mrs.
Carroll Slid the two-clr gerlges lIust be It least 20 feet widl. Mrs. Hlrds said she was
directing her Ittention to the length of 46.7 feet. Mrs. CarroTl Slid thlt there wOlJld be I
fl.ily rOOIl behind the garlge; above the glrlge and filitly rooll would be one bedroo., a
stUdy/den type of rooll, and a bath. Mrs. Hlrrls pointed out thlt Mrs. Clrroll WIS showing
the Board IXlliples of glrlges whtch were butlt wfthout requfrlng varfances Ind tryfng to draw
SO.I sfllfllrtty betwlen thell tnd hlr proposed plln. which would requfre I varfance. Mrs.
Ctrroll pointed out I structure which Ihl cilled huge. She Sltd thlt she. too, could bund I
huge .ddttfon without I varfance and ftll up her blct yard, but Ihe Slfd It would not look
good Ind IdJlclnt propertY owners IItght not Ipprove of the lesthetics.

Mrs. Hlrrts satd thlt one 0' thl standlrds for vlrtances In the Zontng Ordlnlnce WIS thlt.
"The strtct tppltcatfon 0' the Zonfng Ordinance wOlJld effectively prohtbtt III rllsona.ble use
of thl property Ind the grlntlng of the variance wtll Illevtlte a clurly dl.onstrable
hlrdshfp approaching conftscatlon." Mrs. Hlrrls Slid thlt Mrs. Clrroll's stat••ent that she
could locate the addltfolt In the blck Ylrd by rfght but chooses not to. fndtcltes thlt. the
Ipplfcltlon does not lIeet the stlndlrd.

lV'
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Mr. Ca.rroll satd he would try to answer the questfon 1I0re directly; h. said that « garage
could be buflt in the back yard but it would not be IS funetfoul fn rehttonshtp to the
house; wfth the existing workshop, another structure It that potnt could ."ect the runof,;
the bas••• nt on that stde of the house already hiS dratnage probl._s, necessltatfng J IUlip
pUlipS around the foundatton; and the contractor who worked on the drafnage probl •• could not
gUlrlntee the work If Iny topographical changes w.re .ad, to the blct jud.

Ms. Carroll referenced her petftton with oVlr 100 s'gnatures of people who did not object to
the application. IS well as abutting property owners who dtd not oppose the applfcation.

There were no speaters and Chatr.an DtGtullan closed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Harrts .oved to deny 'iC 93-l-103 for the reasons set forth tn the Resolution.

Mr. PlIIlIIl said that the she of the Iddftion represented tre.endous butt whtch the Board
could not i.pose on In IdJacent property owner.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. YII'.IIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIO, OF THE BOARD OF lOlli' A"EALS

In Vlrlance Application ve 93-L-103 by JAMES S. CARROLL. under Section 1B-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perilit construction of addition 4.0 ft. froll stde lot 11ne, on property located
It 6816 Htghllnd St., Tax 'lIp Reference 80-4fUllflO)16, Mrs. Harris MOved that the BOlrd of
Zonfng Appeals Idopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requfrellents of all Ipplicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng AppealSi and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the BOlrd on
October 19, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The appltClnt is the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-4.
3. The area of the lot ts Ipproxtllately 15.269 square het.
4. The subject property does not have any of the chlracteristtcs found In the requtred

sundards for I vlrhnce.
S. Most of the lots. in the erea Ippear to have the salle di.enstons.
6. The topographtc condttton of wlter dratnage probleMS .enttoned tn testi.onY was not

expanded upon as a sttuation untque to the lot; the lot ts not belteved to be
unusual fn thts reglrd.

7. Whtle the Ippltclnt put forth I grelt deal of effort and tl.e fn preparing the
presentatton, the property has not been shown to havI unusual characteristics.

8. The hardship tssue was not·f1I11y Iddressed by the Ippltcut.
9. Although testfMony suted thlt the extsttllg ICCUsory structure on the property ts

not a glrlge, It ts 16 by 30 feet, whtch h a 1Irge structure, whether or not it Is
used to accoliliodate vehtcles. If the appHcants' gOll ts to house vehtcles, a
garlge addttlon with I lesser vlrllnce could be proposed.

10. The propoSltd addttf·on 15 46.7 het long and the proposed construct10n would alliost
double the she 01 the house, tncluding the garage area.

11. A vlriance thlt extends 46.7 feet Into the side yard causes concern when there 15 no
real Justtftcatton presented; it IIlght be understandable tn the cue of the garage
area, but the vartance ts very sUbstanttll and would change the character of the
neighborhood.

12. The existtng two-car glrlges tn the nefghborhood dtd not require variances.
13, Extsttng addittons in the area appear to have been located to the rear 01 the

dwel1tngs by-right. rather that to the stde of the dwellings, necessttatlng
v'lrhnces.

Thts appltcatfon does not .eet all 01 the 10110wtng Requtred Standards for Vartances 1n
Sectton 18_404 of thl Zonfng Ordinance:

/7 t)
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1.
2.

That
That

••••c.
O.
E.
F.,.

the subject property was acqutred fn good fafth.
the subject property has at lent one of the followtng characterhtfcs:
Excepttonal narrowness at the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordtnancei
Excepttonll shallowness It thl tt.e of the effecttve date of the Ordlnlnce;
Except10nal she at the ttlle ot the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
Exceptfonal shape at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordint:nce;
Excepttonal topographtc condtttons;
An extraordtnary sttultion or condttton of the subject property, or
An extraordtnary sttuatton or cond1tlon ot the use or develop~ent ot property
ililledtately adjacent to the subject property.

I
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3. That the conditton or situltton of the subject property or the 'ntanded use of the
subject property ts not of so general or recurring I nature I' to alke rtlSon.b1y practfcable
the forauhtlon of I IIR'l'll regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
nend.ent to the zonfng Ordtnlnce.

4. That the strict ,ppllcatlon of this Ordinance would produce lIndue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship ts not shared generilly by other properties fn the Sla.

zanfng district Ind the s••' vicinity.
6. That:

A. Th, strict application of the Zonfng Ordinance would ."ectlvely prohibit or
unreasoRibly restrict 411 reasonable use of the subject prOptrty. or

B. The grant'ng of I vlrtlnce w111 Ilhytltl I clelrly deeonsVlble hlrdsh'p
IpprOlching confiscltion IS distingufshed froe I specill privtlege or convenience sought by
the Ippltcant.

7. Thlt luthortutton or the Vlrtuce will not be of substlnth' detri.ent to adJlcent
property.

8. Thlt the charlcter or the zoning distrtct w111 not be chlnged by the grlnting of the
varl Ince.

9. Thlt the Vlrtlnce wOl be in hlr.ony wtth the intended sptrit end purpose of this
Ordfnence and wtll not be contrary to the pUblic Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appells has reaChed the followtng conclusions Of law:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsfled the Board thlt phystcal condttions as ltsted aboYe exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpretltton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result In prlcttcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land Ind/or buildings Inyolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ipplicatton Is DE:lIED.

Mr. Pae.el seconded the eotton whtch carried by I yote of 7-0.

Thts dectston was offtclally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of lontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnll on October 27. lU3.

/I
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8:00 P.M. CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS, SP 93-H-017 Appl. under Sectlsl.
3-103 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt a church Ind related factltttes.
Loclted It 1645 and 1653 Beulah Rd. on Ipprox. 6.01 ac. of land zoned R-l.
Hunter Mtll Dtstrtct. Tax Map 28-1 {(l)1 11 and 12. (DEF. FROM 7/13/93 TO
ALLOW STAFF TIME TO REYIEW THE REYISED PLAT SUBMITTED ON 7/12/93. DEF. FROM
9/21/93 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO ADDRESS OUTSTANDING ISSUES. EACH SIDE HAS 10
MINUTES FOR AODITIONAL TESTIMONY.)

I

I

Chltr.ln DtGtullln noted thlt, when the dectston WIS deferred. it WIS dectded thlt testteony
would be It.tted to 10 etnutes fro. elch stde.

Robert L. Lawrence of the law ftr. of Hlzel & Tho.as, P.C., p.O. Box 12001. Falls Church,
Ylrginta, represented the appltclnt and, though he spoke ftrst, chose to save soee of hts
Illotted ttlle for rebut til.

Mr. Lawrence noted that, at the last helrfng, he had slfd he would atte.pt to secure the
necesury rtght-of-way fro. etther the property on the list or west std. of Beullh Roed in
order to provtde a left turn lan.; although neither staff nor the Virginia DeplrtMent of
Transportation (YDOr) requtred a left turn lane, Ind the Ippllclnt's trlnsportltton anllysls
showed thlt a left turn WIS not required, there WIS concern I.ong the cttlzens about the need
for one; therefore. the Ippltcant would try to provide one. Mr. Lawrence sltd he wrote
letters to the owners of the properties.

At thts ttMe. Mr. Lawrence reafftr.ed the Ifftdlvft.

Mr. Lawrent:e satd he hid wrttten letters to the property owner i ••ediltely to the north. Mr.
Ind Mrs. Love, and to the Northern Vtrgtnta hgiOnal Plrk Authority (MUPA), Idvtstng that
they would 1fte to acquire land fro. the.; he Ittached plats to the letters showfng the Irea
they would need to Icqufre for the additfonll rtght-of-wlY. He sub.ftted copies of the
letters to the BOlrd. Mr. Lawrence sltd they had not recetved a response frOM Mr. and Mrs.
Love; however, they had recehed I response froll the HYRPA; thy .et with theM and the MYRPA
Is not opposed to worktng with the appHclnt on provfdfng rf9ht~of-wlY' NYRPA told the
Ippltclnt that they would need to decide how it would fllpat:t their future pllfts for the.Plrk,
If ft IItght requIre the relocltlon of SOMe publtc uttltttes, and whether or not they would
wlnt to Jofntly work wtth the Ipplfcant on provfdlng a left-turn line tnto thetr own sfte.
Mr. lawrence Idvised thlt HVRPA safd .oney was not at Issue; they would go forWlrd it they
could agree with the Ippllcant on details of the deY.lopeent. Mr. Llwrenc' slfd they hid
told NVRPA that they would pay fatr .arket vllue for the property, IS deter.Ined by the
three.lppralser .ethod: the Ippl tClnt woul d select In Ippraiser, the owner of the property
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Appl. under Secthl. 3-103 of the zontng Ordlnlnce to peril It I church end rellted
hcflttfes. would select In Ipprltser, the owner would select I third Ipprlher who would be
pltd by the IppltClnt. Ind thlt would be the blsts for fafr lIarket value. Nr. lawrence
estillated ,t wOllld tlke 1I0nths for the NVRPA to review 111 the hsues tnvolved.

Mrs. Harrts asked tf there was wrttten cOlillunfcltfon frail the MVRPA. Mr. llwrence Slfd there
WIS no wrttten COliliuntcatfon; however. they hid lIet wfth Mr. Hobson. the Executtve Dtrector
of the NYRPA. end htl engtneer. Nr. lawrence advtsed that one of the nefghbors. Mr. love WIS
present Ind. tn answer to I question frail Mrs. Thonen. advtsed thlt the loves live to the
north of the subject property.

Chltrllin otGiu1tln Idvfsed thlt Mr. llwrence would hive 4 or 5 IItnutes for rebuttal. Ifter
spelkers fn opposftton his used thetr 10 ~fnutes of spelktng t1.e.

Spllktng tn opposttion were: Blxter Rlgsdlle. 1510 BliCk Eyed Susln line. Vtennl, Virgtnil,
for the Wolf trap Meadows Ho.lowner$ Associltlon; Ind Ca.ille Klein, 1657 Beulah Road. Viennl,
Vfrgintl: The concerns tnvolved the cOliprOlitsl of publtc slfety; Tfne of stte Inalys1s; lick
of I ftrll cOllllttllent to a left turn lane whfch IItght hel p the situatton; backed up trlfftc
encountered by drivers roundtng the curve becallse of the 1 flitted Ifne of stte; tncolltng
trafftc confltcttng wtth outgofng traffic, cOlltng Ind gotng to servtces. respecttvely;
worsentng trafftc condit tons fra. resulting addlttonal developllent it the spechl per.tt ts
granted; VOOT's ltne of site requtre.ent wfll not be lIet unless In off_stte easellent 1$
obtafned. Further concerns were stated to be: non-co.pltance wtth the general standards set
forth tn the Fairfax County Zontng Ordtnance; dtsharllony with the COllprehenstve Plln;
confltct with the general purpose and 'ntent of the low denS tty residential lontng dtstrtct
regulattons, adverse affect on the develop~ent of netghborfng properttes in accordance with
the Ca.prehenstYe Plan: hazardous and conflicting tnteraction wtth the extstlng end
Intictpated traffic tn th~ netghborhood; tnadequacy of uttlfty. drltnage Ind other necessary
facilittes; rejectton of a naller butldtng stze; rejection of the elhtnatton of In upper
parktng area tn favor of tree Slve; rejectfon of I 35-foot undisturbed transtt10n zone;
anttctpated olltfall frail storllwater ponds; tnadequancy of the septtc systlll; dis.tssal of I
request to have I fence Ilong property ltnes constructed prtor to cleartng and gradtng:
deplrture of condlttons proffered by the applicant fro. the clear tntentions of the
condltfons reco••ended by stiff; failure to plVe the g8-car parktng lot with a porous
paye.ent surface to t.proye Inftltrltton charlctertsttcs; and fltlure to construct barrier
fences prtor to other deYelop.ent; dfverstty and tntenstty of use.

Mr. lawrence distributed the Ippllcant's Proposed oevllopllent Condttfons and proceeded to
address the concerns_ sub.ttted by the oppostng speakers. He referenced the prntolls heartng
where the Floor Area Ratio (FAR) was noted to be 51. whtch he satd ts less thin half of the
151 FAR Illowed for non-r.stdenttal IIses In the dtstrtct. He sltd that the butlding ts 30
fI.t htgh at tts peak; wherels a townhollse ts allowed to be 35~feet high. The open spice
area is SOl, whereas the Ordinance calls for 201. Nr. lawrence said that the applicant would
provtde Trans1tlonll Screening 2 on all stdes of thl property. with the exceptton of the
septic fteld area which they will endeavor to .ove to the sOllth so that theY can 11 so provide
the 35-foot transttion area ther.; a develop.ent condttlon addresses thts tssue. There is a
.tni.u. of 25 f•• t undfsturbed; to provtde 35 fe.t undisturbed as staff suggested. the
appltcant will have to butld retatning walls around the parking lots; whereas, tf they can
grade In the first 10 teet of the 35-foot area. leavtng 25 feet undisturbed. they can
reveg.tate the 10 feet and the lower story veg.tatton wtll supple.ent the larger trees and
the open appearance of the older yegetatton in the 25-foot Ir.a. Mr. Lawrence r.ferenced the
Oev.lopllent COndittons and the llngulge pertatntng to Meeting the Arbortst on stte, reytewtng
the proposalS, Ind .inf.izlng the dtstllrblnc'.

Mr. lawrence addressed the slfety tssue and. regardtng the line of stght. he referenced the
O.Yelop.ent Conditton r.qutrtng the Ippltcant to provide a ltne of site whtch ts approved by
YDOT. He referred to the quetng concerns rlis.d th. speakers and r'ferenced a letter fro.
Greenhorne and O'Nara whtch spot. Ibout the distance to the stt. when co.ing over the hill
and quoted. • ••• th. results of this anllysls tndicate that c.rs wOllld hlv. to be back.d up
approx'ilately 350 fe.t. Ipproxt.ately equil to 14 autollobiles, frail the proposed entrance
before the stopping site dtstlnce ever approaches the .tni.u. cr1tertl of 325 feet.·
Reglrdlng the left-turn lan., Nr. lawrence referenced the prior hearing and dtscussion about
a warrant Inalysls don. by John Calla. a Transportltton conSUltant, which deter.tn.d that
there WIS not 501 of the YDOT warrant for a 1.ft·tllrn lan., based upon the traffic gen.rated
at the stte and the capacity of the raid'. Mr. Cillo also concluded that the leYel of service
for the tnt.rsectton It the stt. would be l.v.l of S.rytce A. not D which ts the nor.al
design standard, and not F whtch is level of .ost tnt.rsecttons. Nr. lawr.nce satd that
SundlY trafffc cllrrently is 311 of the peak hour trafftc and, with the. inclusfon of the
church, tt is only UI of the peak hour trafftc. H. noted that In the staff report that
staff had safd all the transportation issues had bun addressed and had reco••ended
approval.

In answer to I qllestfon frail Mrs. Harrfs, Nr. llwrenc, Idvised that 30 se.tnary students
would partlcfpate tn a .orntng class. tn 10 to 15 cars, for Ibollt on' hour. He satd they had
not seen any techntcal analysis that would justify the concerns expressed by the clttzens
speatlng tn opposttfon reglrdlng excesstve traffic or actull safety haurds. AlthOllgh the
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record clearly fndicates that it Is not requtred. Mr. lawrence satd the .pplfcant. IS I good
neighbor ••IS willing to work out th, fnstall.tlon of I l.ft·turn ',ne.
Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Lawrence dtscussed th, trtnsftfonal screenfng hsues and Mr. lawrence
attupted to c1l.1"111 th... Chalr.tn DfGtulfan asked Mr. lurenee If hts understanding WIS
correct: The proposal 15 to provide 35 feet of streuh, .10ng .11 property lfnes. wHit the
exception of the str•• t fronta,e and the 1'•• 1' property line at the locatton of the septic
field, unless the septtt field can be .oYed; they w111 prOYlde the requested trlnsitlonal
yard, but they Just clnnot le....,e ft undfsturbed; tlley .ust grade .. portton of ft and then
cue back tn and pllnt. Mr. L.. wrence said that was correct. but an area of 25 feet fro. the
property ltne wtll r .... tn undtsturbed and only the 10-foot Irea wtll hIVe to be dtsturbed In
order to put the plrktng lot in.

Mrs. Hlrrfs asked Where all the Ittendees of the church would go for thetr stake IlIetfngs.
Mr. Llwrence satd the st.. ke center is tn Mclean and it is a large hctltty. To answer Mrs.
Harrts's quest ton as to whether it could acco••odate .11 the people .t the s••e tt.e, Mr.
lawrence deferred to the president, J. Edgar Scholz. 1811 Abbey O.k Drive. ytanna. 'trgtnh.

Mr. L.wrence agatn referred to the DevelopMent Condttlons, advtstng that they were still
requesttng a ltlltt of 1 hour between services tnstud of 1 hours.

There were no other speakers .nd Ch.frilin Dt&tult.n closed the pUblic he.rlng.

Jill'. P••llel Sltd there obvtously were pros .nd cons tn an appltc.tlon of' this nature. The two
Issues whtch concerned ht. were: (1) The "loc.tton" of' a traffic gener.tor, tn tht s instlnce
the church. despite the fact thlt the .ppltclnt hid sltd they wtll only occupy 51 of the area
of the stte Ind they are per.ttted to occupy 151. Trldttfonally, In this County. churches
"locate" on artert.l Ind .aJor highways, with so.e excepttons; IS exa.ple., he nl.ed Hunter
Mtll ROld, Chain Brtdge Road and Route 7. where churchas locatl becluse of acctlstbtltty to
thetr congreg.ttons. They generally do not locate tn ereas such as the applicant hiS chosen
because of the potent'.l for traffic probl ..s whtch would overburden the road syste.. (21
The other concern he h.d was the condltton of Beulah Ro.d. He satd th.t Beul.h ROld ts •
rural rOld thlt has not been t.prov.d, with .xtre.ely poor vertfcal .nd horfzontal .11gn.ent •
• nd anyone llItng the road would do so It their own rflt. Since Beulah Road would be the
prf •• ry source serving this use, he dfd not be11ave the location to be I good one Ind dtd not
believe that the church h.d thoroughly looked into the locatto" in ter.s of accesstbtlfty to
thefr stte.

For the reuons stated "bOVl, "I'. Plllilel 1I0ved to deny the appHc.tton. The .otlon WIS
seconded by "I'. HI••ack. A dtscusslon ensued In whfch so.e Bo.rd •••bers g.ve reasons why
they believed the .pplfc.tlon should not be dented. Ch.trllan DtGtultln c.lled for. vote.
which f.tled 3-4. Chltr.an DtGtultan. 'Irs. Thonen, "I'. Kelley and "I'. Rtbble voted n.y.

"r. kelley .Ide a .otton to gr.nt SP 13-JIl-017 for the reasons outltned tn the Resolution.
subject to the ".nnotated" Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons dated October 19. au, as
a.ended: Condition 5 _ the l.st s.ntence It.ttlng attendlnce was delet.d.

"I'. kell.y st.ted thlt the tr.fffc proble.s Ind related other problells could be solved wfth
good fatth on .11 sfdes. He Slid he belteved th.t. ff tt becI.e as d.ngerous as SOli. thought
ft IIfght. God would do so•• thtng .bout ft. He believed that one cure IIfght be .pproprflte
stgnlge; the hft-turn lane should be followed through Ind the .ppHcant should provfde tt,
tf they c.n. Jill'. Hunter flSked Jill'. kelley tfprovfding a left-turn line was. condition and
Mr. Kelley satd ft w.s not.

"I'. Rtbble seconded the .otton.

'IrS. Hlrrls asked .bout Condftfons 17 Ind 18, .ddresstnl the hours of lfghtlng•• nd .sked "I'.
Kelley ff he wanted to tnclude thlt language. "I'. kelley sltd he dfd not h.ve .ny probleM
wtth the langu.ge. in view of the ruote loc.tton of the church. 'IrS. Herris Slid th.t there
appe.red to b. houses around the property. "I'. Kelley s.td he dfd not h.ye • prob1e. wfth
changtng the language and the changes .re reflected fn the Resolutton. "I'. Rtbble seconded
the change.

The vote clrr1ed by 4-3. 'Irs. H.rrh. "r. P••llel Ind Mr. H••••ck voted n.y.

II

COUIT~ OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRrT .ESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOlrlC APPEALS

In Special Per.ft Appllcltton SP 13-H-017 by CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS.
under Sectton 3-103 of the Zontng Ordtnance to perMft I church Ind rel.ted facfltttes. on
property located at 1545 and 1553 Beulah Rd •• Tax Map Reference 28-1 ((1))11 .nd 12. "I'.
Kelley .oved thet the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls .dopt the followtng resolution:
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WHEREAS, the capttoned applfcatton has been properly filed fn accordance with the
requirellents of all applicable state and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Il'oard of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, . toll owing proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the BoArd on
October 19, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findfngs of fact:

1. The applicant fs the contract-purchaser of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-l.
3. The arll of the lot is approxfllltely 6.01 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testilionY fndicatlng co.plfance with the general standards
for Special Per.'t Uses as set forth 1n Sect. B-006 and the addittonal standards for this use
as contafned in Sections 8-303 of the Zonfng Ordinance,

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the sUbject appltcation ts CIAITED wtth the followfng
1 fllitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and Is not transferable wfthout
further action of this Board, and is for the location indfcated on the appl icatfon
and is not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Specill Perllit ts grlnted only for the purpose{s), structure{s) and/or users)
tndiClted on the spechl perllft plat prepared by Greenhorne • O'llIal'l, Inc.,
entitled, -Church of Jesus Christ of Litter Day Saints-. dated January 7. 19n,

'revised through JUly g, 1993 and approved with this appltcatlon, as qualified by
these developllent condttlons.

3. A copy of this Spechl perlltt Ind the Non-Resldent1al UU Per.ft SHALL BE POSTED tn
I conspicuous place on the property of the use and be lIade Ivatlable to 111
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operatton of the per.ftted
use.

I

I

I
4. This Special Per.ft h subject to the provisions of Artfcle 17, Site Pllns.

plln subllttted pursuant to this spechl peril It shall be 10 confor.ance with
approved Specfal Per.tt pllt and these developllent condttfons.

4,y
tho

5. The .ulll... seating capacity for the lIatn arll of worshtp shall be 1Iliited to a
total of 286.

6. Ntnety-etght fhe UBI plrktng SpiCes shalT be provtded 1$ shown on the Special
Per.tt Plat. All plrkhg for this use shall be on stte.

7. A lIaxt .... of 2 wards shall use this Church. The servtces for two congregations
(w.rds) that will UII thts site shall be spaced so IS to .llow a .tnf .... of one hour
between servtces.

a. The !laxfllu. hours for the 1I0rntng selltnary classes shall be fro. 6:00 •••• to
7:00 a.lI.

9. The appltcant shaTl adhere to the li.tts of cleartng and grading .nd tree
preservatton destgnatfons IS noted on the Spechl Perllft PTat. At the tf.e of
gradtng pl.n revtew, the .pplicant shall designate li.its of clearing and gradtng.
tn additfon to thou shown on the Spechl Per.it pTat. fn .rlas where It is
econOlltcally feastble to save tndtvtdual trees wtthout precludfng construction of
the project tn accord.nce with the Special Per.tt PTat. If per.ttted by the Health
Depert.ent, pursuant to Develop.ent Condttion N...ber 21. the proposed drainft.ld(s)
shall b. relocated so that Transitional Screening 2 can be provtded along the
northern property line. A Ftnal Landscape Plln shall be sub.'tted for review and
approval by the County Urban Foruter tn order to IIlsure thlt prtortty is gtven to
the preservation of extst'ng vegetation at least UP to 25 feet. supple.ented where
posstble. for an additionel 10 feet to the equivalent of Transitional Screening 2.
in substantial confor.ance with the Conceptual Llndscape Plan prepared by Greenhorne
& O'Nara, Inc., revised IS of June 15. 1993.

I

I
Transitional Screentng 2 sh.ll be .odtfied .10ng the subject
wtth aeulah ROld as shown on the conceptual Landscape Plan.
shill be provided along the abandoned drlvewly for Lot 11 as
County Urban Forester tn order to provide adequate screenfng
property line.

property's frontage
Addftt onal plantf ngs
deter.lned by the
Ilong the southeast
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10. A barrfer shall be provided tnsfde tile transtttonal screentng yard along tlte
southern property line adjacent to Lot 10 Ind .10ng the 'Istern property line
adjacent to Lot 16 fn the for_ of • sfx foot high. bOlrd-on-board f'nce which shalt
be field located in order to preserYI existing vegetation. The barrfer requlrn.nt
shall be wat wed ,long III other property 11 nu.

The extsttng spect.en hardwood trees which Ire shown on th, Spect.l Per.lt Plet
shill be preserud. Any additional speel.en hardwood trees which are located on
stte shill be preserved IS deter.fned by the Urban Forester proYlded preservatfon
will not preclude develop••nt as proposed t n the Spechl Perilit Pllt end IS provt ded
for 1n Oevelop.ent CondItion HUllber 10 Ind 14.

11. The floor -rei rltto (FAR) shall be lfilited to 0.0614.

12. The IIlXflin butldtng hetght shill be 35 feet. The steeple hetght shall not exceed
60 feet. The sptre ..y extend an Iddfttonal 10 feet for a cubined bufldfng.
steeple and sptre hetght of 10 feet.

13. There shall be no regullrly scheduled organized outdoor Ictfytty ISsochted wfth
thts spechl perilit use. Electrontc sound IlIpltftcltlon devices shill not be
utlltzed for any outdoor Icttyttles.

14. Best Nlnlgellent Prlctices shill be provtded to the uttsfactton of the Olrector,
Departllent of Envtronllentll Nlnlgellent. INPs lIay be proytded by the dry ponds shown
on the pllt or by a factltty other thin dry ponds. If tt Is deter.tned thlt only
one dry pond fs necessary tn order to lIeet the requtre.ents of the Chesapeake 8ay
Preservatton Ord1ftance, the dry pond loclted In front of the church butld1ftg shall
not be provtded Ind the ltilits of clelrtng and !Jrldtn!J shill be lIodtfled/extended to
preserve III spect.en hlrdwood trees currently wlthtn the It.tts of the preYfously
desf!Jnlted pond Irel. If the storllWlter .Inlge.ent ponds shown on the Spec 111
Perllit PlIt are not sufficient to pro'lfde IMPs IS deterlltned by DEN, no plrkln!J
spices. landsclpfng, or trlnsftfonal screentng lIay be lost to pro'ltde such
faciltttes.

15. A rtght.turn deceleration lane shall be provtded to the sattsfaction of the ytrgtnia
Departllent of Trlnsportltlon (YDOT).

16. Adequlte stght dtstance Shill be pro'ltded to the slttsflctton of the vtrglntl
Deplrtllent of TrlnsporUtion (YOOT) It the tille of site plln review. If adequlte
stght dtstance clnnot be obtltned, the entrance lIay be relocated Ilong the frontage
of the stte tn order to obtltn adequate stght distance IS dlterlltned by YOOT.

11. Any proposed lighting of the plrktng areas shill be tn Iccordanci with the followtng:

The cOllbtud height of the light standards and fixtures shltl not exceed twelve
(12) feet. Light shndlrds shill be located on the interior of the stte. Ind
shell not be loclted Ilong the outsfde edges of the parktng lot. nor within the
tsllnds of the plrktng lot.

The ltght source shill be concealed wtthtn the H!Jht fixture Ind focus downward.

Shields shall be tnshlled. ff necesSiry. to ensure that the Ifghts are focused
dfrectly onto the property.

The tntenstty of light generated by the proposed parktng lot lights end lIounted
butlding ltghts shill not exceed 0.2 Footclndles IS specified by the
Illulltnattng Engtneertng Society's docullent entttled. -Ltghttng for Parktng
Factllties.· All bulbs on stte shall be It.tted to 10 Witts.

The parktng lot ltghts shall be used only In conjunctIon wtth the spectfted
early 1I0rnln, and e'lenlng .eettngs. and shall be connected to In lutollattc
ttlltng de'ltce whtch shuts off the lights at 10:]0 p.II.

18. Any 1I0unted buildfng ltghts shall focus downward and shall not be ltt Ifter
10: 30 p.lI.

19. The lighted fdentiftcation sign shall not be ltt after 10:30 p.II. end shall conforll
wtth Arttcll 12, Stgns, of the Zontng Ordinlnce.

20. The erchltecture of the proposed structure shill be in substantial conforlllnce with
the ele'latfons sub.,tted wtth thts Ippltcatton. provfded all requtrellents of the
Zoning Ordtnance Ire _et.

21. If the Health Depart.ent deter_in.. that the she of the drlfnf181d(s) Cln be
decreased. the drlinfhld(s) shill be reduced and Trlnsttfonll screening 2 shall be
provtded Ilong the northern property 1 ine.

22. No satelltte dtsh shill be located on sfte unless ft ts screened froll 'I1ew froll
8eulah Road and surroundtng properties.

17~
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This .pprov.l, contingent on the above-noted condftlons, sh.ll not r,lf.v. the applicant
froll cOllpllance with the provisIons of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall b. responsible tor obtaining the required Non-ResfdenthT Use
Per.tt through established procedures, Ind this Spechl Per.ft shall not be 'Ulfd until this
his been accollplfshed.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance. this Spedal Perllft shall lutultlta11y
expire, wtthout notfce, thirty {3D) lIonths Iftel' the approval date. of the Spechl ,.,,"ft
unless the actIvity authorized his been established. or unless construct ton has started and
Is dtltgently pursued, or unless addtttonal ttllle ts approved by the Board of Zontng Appeals
beculSI of occurrence Of condtttons unforeseen at the tlllle of the approval of thts Specta'
Perllltt. A request for addtttonal ttllle shall be Justttied fn wrtttng, and ",ust be ffled wtth
the Zontng Adlllintstrator prtor to the exptratton date.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1Il0tton whtch carried by I vote of 4R3. Mrs. Harrts, Mr. Ha",,,,ack and
Mr. Palll.el voted nay.

*Thts decfsion was offtctally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of zontng Appeals and beca.e
final on October 27. 1993. This date shall be dened to be the final approval date Of this
special p.r.tt.

II

page/2~, October 19. 1993, (Tape 21. Actfon Itn:

Approval of Resolution frOIll October 12, 1993 Meeting

Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mr. Rtbbla seconded the .otton, whtch carr fed by a vote of 7-0.

II

Page1.2.i!... October 19, 1993, (Tape 2), Actton Itell:

Request for Out-of. Turn Hearing
Sa. a Eltzabeth Brooks. YC 93-Y.12l

Mrs. Thonen 1II0ved to deny thts request. Mrs. Harrts seconded the illation, Which carrted by a
vote of 7-0.

/I

page-i.2.k. October 19, 1993, (Tape 2), Actton Itelll:

ReqUest for Out·of-Turn Hearing
Toll Brothers, Inc., SP 93·Y-057 through SP 93-Y-063

Mrs. Thonen .oved to deny thts request bec:ause she belteves the c:uu wtl1 be cOlllpllc:ahd and
to ensure that staff and the Board have sufflctent tt.e for preparatfon. Mrs. Harris
seconded the .otton. whtch c:arrted by a vote of 7-0.

II

page.l1.fL.. Oc:tober 19, 1993. (Tape 21. Action It.. :

Request for Out~of-Turn Heartng
Monfca A. COChran, WC 93·Y-064

Mrs. Thonen .oved to grant thts request because the appltcant had already begun to build when
an error was dtscovered tn the butldtng locatton. The scheduled date of the he.rtng ts
Hove.ber 30, 1993 .t 9:30 •••• Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton, whlc:h carrted by • vote of
7-0.

II

page~, October 19, 1993, (Tape 2), Actton lUll:

Request for Intent-to-Olfer
Mc:Olnfel Constructton Co.pany Appeal

Scheduled for Hov••ber 3, 1993 It 11:00 a •••

"'I'. Pa.lllel lIoved to grant this request. "'I'. Hat.lllack seconded the 1II0tton. whtch carr ted by a
vote of 7-0.

II
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pa geL:1/-. October 19, 1993. (Tape 21. Actton Itu:

Chatr•• n DfGt~1f.n advised that Jln. C. Kalsey, Chl.f. Sp.clal PerMit and Variance Branch,
had requested I ching. in tf.e fru 10:]0 to 10:00 I ••• for 2 .ppeals scheduled for Nov••ber
3D, 1993, to e1t.lute • gap fn the schedule: JaMes N. Say.our. Appeal A 93-Y~021 and
WI11t .. A. Steward, III. App..l A 93-M-017.

Mrs. Harris so Moved, Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motion. which carried by • yote of 7-0.
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John DfGfulfan. Chalr•• n
BOlrd of Zonfng AppealsI
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The regullr lI'etfng of the Board of Zonfng Appeals WI. held In the Board AuditoriuM
of the GOyernM,nt Center on October 26. 1993. The followfng Board Me.bars were
present: Chatr•• n John DIGtull.n; Martha Hlrrls; Miry Thonen; Plul H••••ck; Robert
Kelley; Ja••s P••••l; Ind John Ribble.

Chalr.an 01&1u1lan cilled the Meeting to order at 9:08 •• 111. and Mrs. Thonen gave the
tnvocltfon. There were no BOlrd Matters to bring before the Board and Chafr•• n DIGlul1e"
cilled for the first scheduled case.

II

p.ge..L.JJ. October 26. 1993. (TIp. 1 I. Scheduled case of:

/7 'I

I
9: 00 ".M. FRANK SZMUTKO AND SAHDRA l. IIEI$'.... "'. VC 93-V-083 Appl. under Seetls). 18·401 of

ttle Zonfng Ordinance to per.'t construction of accessory structure (glragel 7.5
ft. fro. stde lot Hne (15 ft•• in. sfde yerd req. by Sect. 3-2071. Located at
5637 Old lUll Rd. on approx. 23,018 sq. ft. of land loned R-2. Mt. Vernon
Dfstrfct. Tax Map 110-1 ((5» 1.

I

I

I

ChatrMan OfGfulfln cilled the applfc.nt to the podiUM and Isked If the afffdavft before the
Baird of Zonfng Appeals (8ZAI WIS cOMplete and accurlte. Mr. SZllutko and JIIs. Wef ..an replfed
th.t it WIS.

Oavfd Hunter, St.ff Coordinator, presented the Stl" report. He safd the subject property fs
loClted on Old Mfll ROld northwest of the George Washfngton Me-orill Plrkwly. It Is 23.018
squire feet fn sfze, fs zoned R-2 ••nd ts developed wft~ a sfngle-fa.f11 detached dwelltng.
Surroundfng lots In the Woodlawn Manor subdfvfs10n are Ilso zoned R-2 and developed wfth
sfngle-fa.fly detached dwellfngs. The variance request resulted fro. the applfcants'
proposal to construct I 16.4 foot hfgh detached garage 7.5 teet fru. sfde lot line. A
.'nfllu. stde yard of 15 feet fs requtred on • lot zoned R.2; therefore. the .pplfcants were
requestfng a Vlrfance of 7.5 feet fro. the .tnt.u. stde yard requfre.ent.

The appltcants. Frank Sz.utko and Sandra l. Wels.an, 5637 Old Mtll Road, Alexandrfa,
Yfrgfnfa, presented the clSe. Ms. Wefuan safd although they lIIould Ifke to build a gar.ge
.dditfon to give the. sOlIe prfv.cy and no he control fro. the p.rk, ft is prf.arfly for
securfty stnce there .re no other houses on the street. They were recently burghrhed Ind
are partiCUlarlY vulner.ble befng the only house on the street Ind borderfng on the p.rk.
Ms. wets •• n safd they were tryfng to loc.te the g.rage .t the end of the current drfveway fn
such a .lnner SO IS not to change the look of the front of the houSl.

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Hlrrts .s to why the glrlge could not be 1I0ved over to
elf.fn.te the need for I v.rfance, Ms. Wefs.an safd thlt would put the g.rage farther fnto
the b.ck ylrd .nd would requfre restructurfng the drhe••y. She safd she dtd not believe the
sfze of the garage could be reduced.

Mr. Ha•• lck asked the re.son for the two foot offset shown on the proposed gar.ge. Mr.
Sz.utko slfd thlt would Illow storlge for thefr yard tools.

There were no speakers .nd Chafr.an OfGtulfan closed the public hearfng.

Mr. Ha••ack ••de • !lotton to gr.nt ve 93-V-083 for the reasons noted In the Resolution and
subject to the Oevelop.ent Condftfons contafned tn the staff report dated October 19, 1993.

Mr. PI••el satd the house Is loc.ted to the eastern stde of the lot lI.klng ft the only
logfc.l pllce for the Idditfon.

Mrs. Thonen dfs.greed Ind st.ted she belfeved that the garage could be .oyed oyer Ind reduced
fn sfze and th.t ft should not be buflt .ccordfng to the sfze of the drfyew.y.

II

COUITY Of fAIIFAX. 'IIIIIIA

'Aal.ICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE lOA.' Of 1011iG APPEALS

In Varf.nce Applfc.tfon VC 93-V-083 by FRANK SZJIIUTKO AHD SAHDRA L. WEISMAH, under Sectfon
18·401 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to per.it construction of accessory structure (gar.ge) 7.5
feet fro. side lot lfne, on property 10c.ted It 5637 Old N111 Road, Tlx Map Reference
110-1((5)11, Mr. H••••ck .o..,ed that the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng
resolution:

WHEREAS. the c.ptfoned applfc.tfon has been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requir..ents of.ll .pplfc.ble State .nd County Codes and with the by.laws of the Fafrfax
County 80.rd of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public, • publfc heartng was held by the Board on
October 26, 1993: and

WHEREAS. the Board h.s .ade the followfng ffndfngs of fact:

1. The .pplic.nts .re the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 23,018 square feet.
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4.

5.

6.

(Tlpe , I. FR"'NK sZMuno "'HD SANDR'" L. WEISMAN, YC 93-Y-083,
I

The appliClnt has satisfied the nine requirld standards for the granting of I
variance.
The variance is sought on the lot line that s.parates Grlsllill Park and the subj.ct
property. which is the controllin9 issue.
It is true there is SOli. eluent of convenhnce fn the request, but the granting of
the variance will not have any hpact on anyone 1n the neighborhood or result fn a
change In the zoning.
The appllClnts have an unusual situat10n b.caus. their property backs up to
parkland, which does allow easy Iccess for the possibility of vandalisll or theft.

I<lO

I
This application ~.ets all of the following Required Standards for Yarfances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinanc':

1. That the subj.ct property was acquired fn good filth.
2. That the slJbject property has at least one of the following characterlstfcs:

.... Except'onal narrowness at the tille of the eff.cthe date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptlonll shallowness at the tille of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the ti .. of the .ffect1v, date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the tille of the effecthe date of the ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. "'n extraordfnary sttultion or conditfon of the subject property. or
G. "'n extraordinlry situatfon or condition of the us. or developllent of prop.rty

iMlledfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subj.ct proper.ty or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring I nature as to lIate reasonlbly practicable
the forlllJlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
allendllent to the Zonin,g Ordinance.

4. That the strict applfclt10n of this Ordinance would produce undue hardsh1p.
5. That such undue hardship is not shlred g.nerilly by other properties in the Sill.

zoning district and the sail. victnity.
6. That:

.... The strict appllcatfon of the Zoning Ordinanc. would effectively prohibft or
IJnreasonably restrict III reasonlble use of the SUbject property, or

B. The granting of a varilnce will alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardship
approaching confiSCltion as distinguished frOIl a special privil.ge or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorization of the varfance will not b. of substantfal detrtunt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the z.ontng district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the varfance will be fn harllony with the intended sptrit and plJrpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic fnterest.

AHO WHERE"'S, the Board of Zoning "'pp.als has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict tnterpretation of the Zoning Ordtnance wOlJld result 1n practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of 111 reasonabTe use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NON. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the SUbject applicatfon Is CUllED with the following
lillitatlons:

1. This varilnce is approved for the location and the specified accessory structure
(detach.d garagel shown on the plat prepared by R.A. Schoppet. AlA, dated
May'l, 1993. revised "'ugust g, 1993 sub.itt.d with thi s application and not
transferable to other land.

2 .... Building Perllit shall be obtained prior to any construction and ftnal inspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The detached garage shill be archftecturally cOllpatlble with the exhtfng dwelHng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinance. this variance shall autollatically
eltpire, without nottce, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval* unless construction
has cOllllenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
additional tille to establish the use or to cOllllence constructton if a written request for
addftfonal tin 11 tfled with the Zoning U.fnhtrator prior to the date of expiration of the
varhnce. The request lIust specffy the allount of additional ttlle requested, the basis for
the nount of tille requested and an uplanatton of why additional tille Is required.

Mr. Pallllel seconded the .otion which carried by a vota of 4-2-1 with Mrs. Harris and Mrs.
Thonen vottng nay. Mr. Rtbble abstained.

*This decision was oftfclally filed in the offic. of the Board of Zonfng "'ppeals and becall.
final on Novellber 3, 1993. This date shall be d.... d to be the final approval date of this
'Ia ri ance.

II
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I

I

I
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Cftat,.••n DfGfult.n clTled the appltcAnt to the podiuM Ind asked ff the .ffidavit before the
BOlrd of Zoning ",pptlls (BlA) WIS cOMpleh and accurate. Mr. S.ith repHed thlt It was.I

g:10 A.N. NELSON PASE SMITK, VC tJ-Y-086 "ppl. unde .. Sect(s). 18~401 of the Ionfng
Ordtnance to per.it constructton of addftion 5.3 ft. fru side lot ltne (10 ft.
IItn. stde ylrd ,.eq. by Stet. 3-4071. Located It 6219 Arkendal. Rd. on Ipprox,
10,453 sq. ft. of lind ~on.d 1-4. Nt. Vernon District. TIIC Mlp 83_3 ((141)
(23) 24.

jg'(

I

David Hunter, Stl" Coordlnltor, presented the st." report. He safd the subject property 1s
located It 6219 Arkendal. Road south 0' Route 1 and north end .Ist 0' QUlnder ROld. It ts
10,453 squa"e feet In sfze. fs zoned R-4. and fs deweloped wfth I stn91e-fl.tly detlched
dwellfng. Surroundfng lots In the Belle Hlyen subdfwfslon Ire Ilso zoned R-4 Ind deweloped
with sfngle-f•• tly detlched dwellings. The warflnce request resulted froll the applfcant's
proposal to construct lone story addftfon 5.3 feet frn a sfde lot Hne. A IIfnhull sfde
yard of 10 feet fs requtred on a lot zoned R-4; therefore, the appltcant was requestfng a
variance of 4.7 feet fro. the .tnt.u. stde yard requlre.ent.

The appllclnt.
to enclose the
for a !llrlge.
,,"ny.

Helson 'age S.fth, 6219 Arkendale Road. ATexandrfa, Virgfnia, safd he planned
screen porch into a ".fly rooll and posstbly add to the front of the addltton
He said the Iddttton would provtde addttional ltwtng space for hts growfng

Chlfr.an Of6iulfan Isked if the screen porch
plat and the speaker slfd that WIS correct.
to the lot line.

was fn the locatfon shown as 6.1 flet on the
Mr. Silfth added the additfon would be no closer

I

Tn response to questtons fro II the BZA. Hr. S.fth said he hid constdered addtng a glrage to
the front of the addttton but that wOllld probably not occllr. He satd the lIaterfals used on
the Iddttfon would .atch those on the house.

There were no spelkers Ind Cha1rllan 01Gfu11an closed the publiC hearfng,

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otion to grant VC g3-Y-086 for the reasons noted fn the Resolutton and
SUbject to the Develop.ent Conditions contained fn the staff report dated October 11. 1193.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. YIIIIIIA

YAIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIIII A"EALS

In "hrhnce AppHcatfon VC 93.V-086 by NELSON PAliE SMITH. under Sectfon 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordfnance to perlltt constructton of addttion 5.3 feet froll stde lot ltne, on property located
at 621g Arkendale Roed, TIX Mlp Reference 83-3((14)I(Z3IZ4. Hrs. Thonen 1I0yed that the BOlrd
of Zoning Appells Idopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the capttoned applfcltlon has been properly ftled fn accordlnce wfth the
requfrellents of a11 appltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appealsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the publtc, I publtc hearfng WIS held by the Board on
October 26. 1993i and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has lIade the ;ollowfng ftndfngs of hct:

1.,.
3.

••
5.

I ••
7.

The Ipplfclnt fs the owner of the land.
The present zoning ts R-4.
The arel of the lot is 10,453 square feet.
There 11 I hardshtp beCllise the exlsttng structure was built at the tllle the Zontng
Ordtnance requtre.entswere not the sa.e as they are now.
The request Is for a .fntMu. Yarflnce. ft fs an ·add to·, and the proposed structure
Is not gofng to be any closer to the lot Tine than the existing structure.
The applfclnt hiS .et the nfne required standards for the granttng of a varflnce •
The Belle Hlven subdiYfston was built right before and Ifter World War II .nd 80 to
gO percent of the houses are not in co.pltance wtth the current Ordinlnce.

This IPpltcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Shndlrds for Variances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

I
1.,. That

That

••B.
e.
D.
Eo
F.

••

the subject property was acqufred tn good fatth.
the subject property hIS at least one of the follOWing chlracteristtcs:
Exceptionel narrowness at the tt.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordinlnce;
Exceptional shillowness It the tt.e of the eftective dlte of the Ordtnance;
Exceptional she It the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
Excepttonal shipe at the tf.. of the effective dlte of the Ordtnancei
Excepttonal topographic conditfons;
An utrlOrdfnery situatfon or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary sttuatton or condttion of the use or deyelop.ent of property
t ••edhtely adjacent to the subject property.
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3. That the conditton or situatfon of the subject property or the fnt.nded use of the
subject property ts not of so general or recurrfng I nlture IS to lIalte reason'ably practicable
the for.ulatfon of I general r,gulatfon to be adopted by the BOlrd ·of Supervhors IS In
aMendll,nt to the Zoning Ordfnanc••

4. That the strfct Ipplfcltion of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardshfp is not shlred generally by other properties in the sa.e

loning district Ind the sa., vic1nfty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strict applfcation of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibft or
unreasonlbly restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of a vlriance will Illevilte a clearly de.onstrable hardship
Ipproach1ng confiscltion IS distinguished froll I specfll privilege or convenience sought by
the appl fcut.

7. That luthori.zatfon of the variance will not be of substantial detrfllent to adjlcent
property.

8. Thlt the charlcter of the loning dfstrtct will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the Vlriance wilt be tn har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of thfs
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the 80ard of Zoning Appells has reach.d the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sattsffed the Board thlt physical condittons as Itsted above exist
whfch under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would r.sult in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject applicltion 15 CRAUED with the following
It.itAttons:

1. This vartance fs approved for the locatfon and the specified Iddition shown on the
variance plat prepared by R.C. Fields, Jr., Land Surveyor, RC Fields, Jr. I
Associltes, dlted June 17, 1993, sub.ttted wtth thfs Ipplication Ind not
trlnsflrlble to oth.r lind.

2. A Bul1ding P.r.it shall be obtained prior to Iny constructfon and ftnal inspections
shill be approved.

3. The addition shall be arehtteeturally eOllpatible with the extstfng dwelling.

Pursuant to Seet. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordinanee, thfs variance shill autollatieilly
exptre, without notice, thirty (3D) 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless construction
has cO.llenced and been diligently prosecuted. Th. Board of lonfng Appeals .IY grlnt
Iddltionll tf.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructfon tf I written request tor
Iddltionll tt.e 15 fUed with the loning Ad.tn15trltor prior to the dlt. of exptration of the
vlriuc•• The requ.st .ust specify the Iliount of Iddftional ti•• requested, the basts for
the a.ount of ti.e requested Ind an explanltton of why Idditionll ti.e 15 r.quired.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otion which clrried by I vote of 7~0.

*This decision was offfcially ftled in the offtce of the BOlrd of lontng Appeals Ind beca.e
ffnal on Novuber 3, 1993. This daU shall b. d•••• d to be the finll IpproYll dlte of th15
varf Ince.

II
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Chlir.ln DiGiulfan called the Ipplfclnt to the podiull Ind Isted ff the aff1dlvft before the
Baird of Zoning Appells (BlA) WIS cODpletl Ind Iccurate. Mr. Cunniff replied that tt was.

9:20 A.M. JOHN K. CUNNIFF, YC 93~Y-080 Appl. under Sect(s). 18~401 of the Zoning
Ordtnanee to per.it construction of Iddition 20 ft. frolll front lot lfne (30 ft •
• tn. front Ylrd req. by Sect. 3~107). Loclted It 2906 Br.. Ht11 Rd. on Ipprox.
21,430 sq. ft. of land .zoned R-l. Sully Dtstrict. Tax Mlp 36-2 ((10» 10. I

SUSln Llngdon, Staff Coordinltor, presented the stiff report. The 21,430 square foot
property 15 loclted on Brae Hill Raid northeast of the intersection of Fox Mf11 Raid and
Stulrt M111 ROld fn the Stuart Mfll Woods subdiviston. The subject property Ind the
surroundfng lots Ire .zoned R.l Ind developed with single fl.tly detlched dwellings. The
vlrfance request resulted fro. the IPplfclnt's propOSll to construct I screen porch and dect
addftion to be loclted 20 feet frOM I front lot 11ne. A .1nlllull front Ylrd of 30 feet ts
required by the Ordtnlnce on an R.l .zoned lot. Accordingly, the Ippliclnt was rlquesttng I
vlr1lnce of 10 feet to the .intllu. front Ylrd require.lnt.

In response to Mr. HIIIII.Ct'S question, Mr. Cunniff slfd the dWlll1ng on Lot 29 WIS located
approxi.ltely 100 yards frail the shlred lot ltne.

I
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rhe appltcant, John K. egnnff'. 2906 Bree H111 Road, Oatton, Virglnh, said that when he
purchased the property '.st Nov••ber. he had planned to construct a ••• 11 porch Ind deck
stal1n to aany others in the neighborhood. He s.fd the Yarfane. request would not set I
precedent for other appltcations because the oth,r dwellings Ire not sftuated on their lots
fn the s••• way IS his dwelling, Mr~ Cunn'f' sltd unfortunately the builder 0' hts lot
pheed the dwelling on the ext!"... back portion 0' the one-half Icre lot. He said the
addition could not be buflt anywhere else on the lot stnce the front portion of the lot hIS
septic slst•• and there Is not sUfflcfent rooa on .fther sfde of the dwellfng. Ther. fs a
dirt road behfnd his lot that provides access to two houses which ar. located on five acre
henily wooded lots, utther Of which are located directly behind hh dwelling. Mr. Cunniff
said the Neighborhood Architectural Review Co•• lttee has approved the request based upon .11
appropriate county per.fts befng obtained.

Mr. Ribble s.ld it appeared that the 25 foot outlet road at the rear of the applicant's
property acts IS a bUffer fru the abutthg lot. Mr. Cunniff safd that was corr.ct.

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Harrfs, Mr. cunniff said the house w.s built
approxl.lt.ly 14 yelrs ago.

There were no speak.rs and Chalr•• n 01Glul1an closed the public he.ring.

Mr. PII'il•• l .ade a .otlon to grant VC 93-Y.080 for the relSons noted In the Resolution and
subject to the Deyelop.ent Conditions contained In the staff report.

/I

COUlry OF FAIIFAX. YII,IIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTION OF THE 10AI, OF ZOIII' A'PEALS

In Ylrhnc. App11catton VC 93-Y-080 by JOliN K. CUNNIFF, under Section 18.401 of the loning
Ordin.nce to per.'t construction of additfon 20 f.et fro. front lot line. on property located
.t 2906 Bree Hill Road. T.x Nap R.ference 36-2(10)10. Mr. P•••• l .oved th.t the Board of
lonfng App.als .dopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcatfon hiS been properly ffl.d fn .ccord.nc. wfth the
requfre.ents of .11 applfc.b1e State .nd County codes and with the by_laws of the F.frfax
County Bo.rd of lonfng App.als; end

WHEREAS, fol10wfng proper notfce to the publfc, a public hearing WIS held by the Board on
October 26. 1993; end

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .ade the fol10wfng ffndfngs of f.ct:

1. The appl fcant f s the owner of the l.nd.
2. The present zontng 11 R-l (Cluster).
3. The .rea of the lot ts 21,430 squ.re feet.
4. The applfcant hiS presented testl.ony th.t he .eets the crltertl establfshed by the

8lA Ind the Zonfng Ordtnance under which I vart.nce can be gr.nted. specfficilly the
location of the structure on the relr .ost portfon of the lot.

5. There 1s no other place to locate the proposed Idditton.

Thts appllcatfon .eets all of the fol10wfng Requfr.d Stand.rds for Ylrfances h section
18-404 of the loning Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property WIS Icqufred fn good faith.
2. That the subj.ct property hIS at least one of the fol10wfng characteristics:

A. ExcepUon.l nlrrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnlnce;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the the of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinence;
O. ExcepUon.l shape It the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptfonal topographfc condttfons;
F. An extraordtnarY sttuIUon or condttfon of the subj.ct prop.rty. or
G. An extrlordlnary situatton or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

flll.edlately .djl.cent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sltultfon Of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property fs not of so genera' or recurrfng I nature IS to ••ke reasonably practfcable
the for_ulatfon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors .s an
a.end.ent to the loning Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct Ippllcatfon of this Ordinlnc. would produce undue hl.rdshfp.
5. That such undue hlrdship h not shared generally by other properUes tn the .._e

zoning dtstrict and the sa.e Yfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcatton of the Zonfng Ordfnuce would eftecthely prohibit or
unrelSonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a "rflnce w111 11IIYfate a cl .. r1y de.onstrab1e h.rdshfp
approaching conffscatfon as disttngulsh.d fro. I specfal prfvllege or convenience sought by
the applfcant.
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7. That authorization of the uriance wfl1 not be of substanthl detr1 •• nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
va ria nee.

9. That the variance 11'111 be in hlr.ony wtth the intended spirtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and 11'111 not be contrary to th, public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant hIlS Slt1$1ted the Board that physical condItions IS listed above exist
which under I strict Interpretation of the Zonfng Ordinance would result fn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of .11 reasonable lise of the
land Ind/or buildings InYohed.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that tile subject appllcatfon is GUllED wftll the followtng
If.ttattons:

1. Tilts vartance ts approved for tile location and the spectfted screen porch and deck
addftion shown on the plat prepared by Rtce Assocfates. P.C., dated
Nove.ber 14. 1992, Revised through June 24, U!I3. sub.'ttld wtth th1s appllcat10n
and fs not transferable to other land.

2. A Buildin9 Per.tt shall be obtafned pr10r to any constructton and final Inspect10ns
shall be approved p

3. The addftlon sh.ll be arch1tecturally co.patible with the extsting dwellfng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.407 of the Zonfng Ord1nance, thts varllnce shall auto.at1cally
exp1re, wHhout not1ce, th1rty (3D) .onths after the date of approval*' unless constructton
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zon1ng Appeals .ay grant
add1tional tt.e to est.b11sh thl use or to cO.llence construction 1f a wrttten request for
add1t10nal ti.e ts fned wtth the Zoning Adll1ntstrator prfor to the date of explratfon of the
v.rtance. The request lIuSt spectty the .lIount of add1t10na1 ti.e requested, the basts for
the allount of tille requested .nd an explanation of why add1ttona1 tille is requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tion which carrted by a vote of 7-0.

*Thls decision w.s offtc1al1y f1led tn the off1ce of the Board of Zonfng APpeals Ind blcalle
ftna1 on NOVeMber 3. 1993. Thts dlte shall be dUlled to be the f1nal approval date of thts
varfance.

I
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,nCHAEL G. I ELIZABETH A. WILLIAMS. VC 93_Y_081 App1. under Sect{s}. 18-401 of
the Zon1ng Ordinance to perlltt construction of add1tion 16.6 ft. frOll rear lot
lin. (20 ft. IItn. rear yard req. by Sect. 3·807). located at 7723 Durer Ct. on
Ipprox. 1,540 sq. ft. of lind zoned POH.3. Mt. vernon D1str1ct. Tax Map 98·4
{UII 440.

Cheirman DfG1ulian cll1ed the.app1icant to the pod1uII and asked tf the afftdav1t before the
Board of Zon1ng Appells (BZA) was cOllplete and Iccurate. JIll'. and JIll'S. 'IIillfalls replted that
1twas.

Susan langdon, Stiff Coordinator, presented the stiff report. The 1,540 square foot property
fs located on Durer Court northwlst of the tntersectton of Ro111ng Road and Alban ROld In the
New1ngton Stat10n sUbdlv1s10n. The subject property and surroundtng lots are zoned PDH·3 and
developed w1th s1ngle fe.fly attached dwellings. The Vlrilnce request resulted froll the
applicants' proposal to construct a k1tchen add1tlon to be located 16.6 feet frOIl the rear
lot 1fne. These townhouses are developed under the PDH-3 regulat10ns but are 1I0St s1.t1ar to
the R-8 Zonfng DIstr1ct wh1ch requires a .'n'.ulI rear yard of 20 feet. Accordingly, the
app11cants "el'l request1ng a var1.nce of 3.4 feet to the IItntmull rear yard requtrellent.

JIll'S. Harrfs and staff dtscussed the bay wtndow extension shown on the plat and how tt was
scaled. Ms. langdon safd tt was her undtrstandtng frOIl the Irchftecturals that the bay
wtndow would be Included. She sltd she had gone by the dtllenstons shown on the plat.

The applicants. Mtchae1 G. end E1tzabeth A. Vtl1la.s, 7723 Durer Court. Sprtngfield.
Ylrgtn1a. satd they were essentfally trying to extend thetr kttchen 8.5 flet to allow the~

~ore ltvfng spice. He satd the way the townhouses art buIlt, thetr unit fs recessed outward
and extends beyond ttletr neighbors' townhouses. H. noted th.tr n.,ghbors could extend thetr
kttchens wtthout a vartance and added that the Newtngton HOlleowntrs Assoctatfon has approved
thetr request.

In response to a questton froll Mrs. Hlrrts. Mr. Vi11ialls sltd the kttchen would be 8.5 feet
deep and 11.5 feet wtde.

The 8ZA and the appltcants dtscussed the offset shown on the plat. Mrs. Wtlltams satd thetr
unit extends 3.5 feet beyond thefr nefghbors.

I

I
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Ms. langdon responded to Mrs. Harris' lerl1er qUlstlon regarding the bay wtndow by stlttng
that" bay window can extend 3 feet tnto any required Yard IS long IS It is not wider thin 10
feet.

Chalr.an DfGtullan called for sp.akers fn support of the request.

Jhl Magltone, 7719 Durer Court. Springfield. Yfrgfnh. supported the applicants' request
becluSI he believed It would encourage th, ext sting resIdents to stay fn the co••unfty Ind
help Increase property values.

There wIre no sp.aters fn opposition and Chalr••n DfGlul1,n closed the public he.rlng.

Mrs. Harrfs ude I _otton to grant YC 93-Y-081 for the reasons noted fn the Resolution Ind
subject to the De~elop.ent Condttlons contained fn the staff report dated October 19. 1993.

Mrs. Thonen satd she would support the .otfon but added that she Would be ~ery unhappy ff
efther of the applfcants' nefghbors ca.e 1n requesting a var1ance.

II

COUITI OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IE$OLVTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIIIS APPEALS

In Yarhnce Appllcat10n VC 93~V_081 by MICHAEL G. AND ElIZA8ETH A. WILLIAMS. under Sect10n
18·401 of the Zon1ng Ordtnance to perlltt constructfon of add1tfon 16.6 feet fre. rear lot
line. on property located at 7723 Durer Court, Tax Map Reference 98·4((6»440, Mrs. Harrts
.oved that the Board of Zon1ng Appeals adopt the following resolut10n:

WHEREAS. the captioned app11cat10n has been properly f11ed 1n eccordance w1th the
rlqu1rt.ents of all applfcable State and County Codes and w1th the by-laws 01 tnt Fa1rfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follow1ng proper not1ce to the publtc, a publtc hear1ng was held by the Board on
october 26, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board hIS .ade the 1011ow1ng f1nd1ngs of tact:

1. The Ippl tcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zon1ng Is POH-3.
3. The otrea of the lot 1s 1.540 square feet.
4. The property was acquired tn good faith.
5. The appHcants' house hIS unusual characteristtcs as 1t Is set back further on the

lot than others tn the ne1ghborhood.
6. The str:'ct appl1cat10n of the Ord1nance would produce a hardsh1p fn that other

hOlleowners fn the area would enjoy the abl11ty to locate a st.11ar addlt10n tn their
yard wfthout a ~ar1ance.

7. The character of the zon1ng d1strict w111 not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

Th1s app11cat10n ~eets all of the follow1ng Requ1red Standards for Var1ances 1n Sect10n
18~404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired fn good taUh.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the follow1ng charlcterht1cs:

A. Exceptional narrownus at the t111e Of the effecthe date of the Ordinance.
B. Except10nal shallowness at the t1.e of the effective date of the Ord1nance;
C. Except10nal she at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ord1nance;
O. Except10nal shape at the tt.e of the effective date of the OrdInance;
E. Except10nal topograph1c cond1ttons;
F. An extraordinary situatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraord1nary sttuatton or cond1t1on of the use or develop.ent of property

' ••ed1ately adjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condit10n or sltultion of the subject property or the 1ntended use of the

lubjec t property 11 not of so general or recurrfng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulltton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Superv1sors IS an
a.endllent to the Zon'ng Ord1nance.

4. That the str1ct app11cat10n of th1s Ord1nance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp 15 not shared generally by other propert1es 1n the sa••

zontng dtstrtct and the sa.e v1ctnfty.
6. That:

A. The str1ct application of the Zoning Ordinance would effecttvely prohfbit or
unreasonably restr1ct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grlAttng of a variance w111 alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardsh1p
approachtng conffscatlon as dlstfngu1shed fro. a spec1al pr1v11ege or convenl.nce sought by
the appHcant.

7. That author1utton of the variance will not be of substantial detr1.ent to adjacent
property.
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8. That the charlcter of the zonfng dhtrfct wflT not be changed by the grantfng 01 the
varfance.

9. That the vlriance w111 be In hlrMony with the fntended spirit and purpose of thiS
Ordfnance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of zontng APpeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfclnt hiS sattsfied the Baird that phystCll condtttons as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strfct interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn prlctlcal
difffculty or unneclSsary hardship that wouTd deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

HOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject application is GIAITED wfth the following
11nlitatfons:

1. Thts variance fs approved for the locatfon and the speciffed addttton shown on the
pllt prepared by R. C. Ffelds, Jr. Ind Associates, dated Aprfl 13, 1993. sub.'Ued
wfth thfs appltcatfon and fs not trlnsferable to other land.

2. A Bu11 dfng Plrllft shall be obtafned prfor to Iny constructfon and ffnal fnspectfons
shall be approved.

3. Thl addltfon shall be archftecturilly cOllpatib1e wtth the exlstfng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zonfng Ordfnlnce, this varhnce Shill autollatfcally
expire, wfthout notfce, thfrty (301 1I0ntlis after the date of Ipprovll* unless constructfon
has cOlillenced Ind been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
Iddftional tflle to establfsh the use or to cOlillence constructfon ff a wrftten request for
addltfonal tflle Is ffled witll the zonfng AdMfnistrator prfor to the dlte of expfratfon of the
varfance. The request lIust specffy the allount of addftfonal tille requested, the bash for
the Iliount of tI.e requested Ind In explanltfon of why addftfonal the h requtred.

Mr. Pa.llel seconded the 1I0tfon whfch carried by a vote of 7-0.

*Thfs dlcfsfon WIS offfcillly filed fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng APpeals and becall'
ffnll on Hovellber 3, n93. Thts date Shall be deelled to be the ffnal approval date of thfs
vlrfance.

/I
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9:40 .... M. LARRY L. " PAULETTE T. CAMPBElL, YC 93-D~085 Appl. under Sectes I. l8~401 of the

zontng Ordfnance to perllft subdfvfston of three lots fnto five lots, proposed
lots 4 " 5 havfng lot widths of 6 ft. each (200 ft. IIfn. lot wfdth req. by
Sect. 3-E061. located at 9109 Jeffery Rd. on approx. 10.27 ac. of land zoned
R~E. Oranuvf11e District. Tax Map 8-2 '(1)1 36. 37 and 39.

Chairllan DfGfulfan called the applicant to the podfull and askld ff the Ifffdlvft before the
Board of Zoning APpeals (SlA) WIS coMplete and accurlte. JIIIr. Callpbell replfed that ft was.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. The proplrty conshts of 10.Z7
acres and fs loclted at 9109 J.ffery Road .ast of the fntersectfon of Rfver Bend Road Ind
Jeffery ROld. The applfclnt was requesttng a variance to the MfnfMull Tot width requtrellent
to allow subdfvfslon of three lots Into ffve lots. wfth proposed Lots 4 Ind 5 hlvfng lot
wfdths of 6 feet each. The Zonfng Ordfnance r.qu1l'es a IIfnfllull lot width of ZOO feet fn the
R-E Zonfng Dlstrfct. The IppltClnts were therefore requesting I varflnce of 194 feet to the
IIlnfllull Tot width requfr'lIent for Lots 4 and 5.

The property fs currently developed with a sfn911 fllllly detached dwellfng and fs part of I
resfdential Irea whfch fs zoned R-E Ind planned for resfdentfal use at .1-.2 dwellfn9 unfts
per acre. 01" 5 to 10 acrl lots. Ilthough the Irel 15 now zoned for lots not less than Z acres
in size. The flilledfite Ir.a is chlracterfzed by sfngle fall11y detlched dwellfngs on lots
whtch rang' fn size frail 0.5 to 5.1 acres.

It was staff'S belfef that SlVln (71 of the ntne (9) Required Standards for Variances had not
been Met as outlfned fn the staff report and that the plln was not fn harllony wtth the
COllprehensive Plln. Addftfonally. Subdfvfsfon Plln S154-SD~1 hid been recoliMended for
approvil by the DepartMent of EnvfronMental MlnageM.nt whfch allows subdfvfsfon of the three
Tots Into four lots by-rfght with I cul-de-uc froll J.ffery Road.

larry L. Clllpbell. 9109 J.ffery Road, Great Falls, Yfrgfnfl. subllitted to the BZA fhe
letters fn support of the request. He safd four years ago they began to go through I
sUbdfvfsfon process hopfng to dfvfde the lot fnto ffve lots whfch would brfng a raid fn frOIl
Weant Drfve. Because of obJectfons froll the nefghbors, they decided to back down on that
effort Ind then wlnt forward with a subdivfsion of four lots. The result of thlt effort was
the subdivisfon plan whfch has b.en recolillended for approval by the Departllent of
Envfronllentll JIIIanagellent. Mr. Clllpbell said they are at the point fn the subdivfston process
that they need to go forward with bonding and constructfon of a road, and fn order for the

I

I



thatr.an DtGtultan asked why the app1tcant was requesttng a subdtvtslon tnto ftve lots when
they had already received approval of four lots. Mr. Cupbell satd wtth the public road
there was only roo. for four lots. but wtth the cu1~de~Slc there Is 1'00. for fhe lots.

rOld to go fnto the Virgtnia DepartMent of Transportation syst•• I house hiS to be butlt. He
satd they hlv, lived on the property for 15 y.ars and they would like to divfde the property
Ind le.v. it undeveloped for In undeterlfned period of tl•• and possibly PiSS the lots onto
their children. The subdivision Ifftctf'I1y forces th•• to proceed now, whfch thty bellev,
is the •• tn hardship. Followtng discussions with the nefghbors. Mr. Ca.pbell said they had
concluded that. plpest•• would be luch Tess dlsrupttv. to the co••unfty 1$ opposedtOI
pUblic rOAd. (He used the ,fewgraph to show the she of the adjofnfng properties.) Mr.
C••pbe1l reid a letter tnto the record fro. an adJotning neighbor who noted prob1e.s thlt
were generated by another develop.ent fn the netghborhood. In clostng, he satd they would
lite to defer developtng the land at thts potnt tn tt.e and added that tf the varfance were
to be approved, he belteved the deve10p.ent would be .ore In har.ony wtth the netghborhood.

I

I
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Mrs. Hlrrts as ted why I cul~de~sac could not be constructed at the end of Vartng Drtve. whtch
ts a dedtcated road. and have access to three lots off of Jeffrey Road, thereby elt.tnltfng
the need for the variance. Mr. C..pbell satd that was very close to their ortgtna1 plan
which rltsed the netghbors objecttons and they decfded not to proceed with the plan.
Mrs. Hlrrfs satd therl were other wlys the property could be devIl oped wfthout I variance.

Mrs. Thonen said tt hid been proven that the property could b. dev.'oped without a vartance
slnc. the applicant had alr.ady obtatned subdlvtston approvil. She said she could not
support the variance request.

Chafr.an DtGlu11an called for speaters fn support of the request.

Randy Atkins, 9108 Weant Drive, Great Falls, Virginia, agreed with the appltclnts' request as
he be1tevld the proposal would preserve the overan qua1tty of develop.ent tn the Great Falls
area, parttcularly on Veant Drlv'. He polnt.d out th.t vartng Drfve do.s not extst Ind thlt
h. believed tf It were developed. tt would have I devastattng affect on the property owners
on Veant Drive Ind would bl tnconslstent wtth the quality of the envlron.ent that currently
exists.

There were no further splakers tn support of the rlquest and Chatr.an DIGfultan called for
speatlrs In opposltton to the request.

Rtchard Petlrs, President of the Great Falls Cttlzens Assoctatfon, .ade a presentatton on
behalf of the Assoclltlon tn support of the application. (A COpy fs cont.Ined fn the ftle.)

Ernest May. 111.9122 Veant Drtve, Brlat Falls, Virginia, owner of Lot 23, said he WIS really
nlutral but dtd have two strong conClrns. one of whtch was the reco•••ndatlon of opening
lIartng Drhe. Ills Slcond conclrn dealt wtth the stor.water runoff whtch .'ght possibly be
genlrated by the devllop.lnt of the subject property. Mr. May also favored the appltcant
developing the site tnto foul' lots rather than ftve.

John Colby, 731 B lIalker Road. Breat Falls, V'rglnia. Chalr.an of thl Planning and Zon,"g
Co•• 'ttee of the Brlat Falls Citizens Assoclatton, satd the Executtve Co•• 'ttel votld
unanhous1y to oppose the varhnce request following a .eetlng with the applicants. lie
agrlld wtth the sterr report and satd tf the sitl Is developed, into ftve lots IS opposed to
the approved foul' lots, tt would create a hardship on the ca..untty and would SIt an
undestrable precedent. Mr. Colby said the Assoctatlon would support a ptpeste. for a four
lot subdtvlsion efflctlve1y co.blnlng proposed Lots 4 and 5 into one 1.75 acre lot served by
one ptpeste••

Mr. P....1 pointed out that the applicant could dev.lop thl site into ftve lots without a
variance or any oth.r approvals. other than the sub.tsslon of a a subdivision plan showtng
acc.ss Into the site off lIartng Drtv.. MI'. colby said h. dtd not be1teve that would be
econo.'cally vhble.

Charles Kenney. 9116 Wunt Drive. Grut Falls. Vtrgtnta. agreed with the oth.r spl.ters
co••ents and satd he was .,so opposed to Vlrtng Drtve being constructed.

Ertc Gilchrist. 9130 Weant Drtve, Great Falls. Vtrgfnta. was opposed to the re.oval of tree
courage on the property to the real' of hts lot and also objected to the constructton of
Waring Drtve.

In rebuttal. MI'. CI.pbell satd thetr engtneer had tndtcated that techntca11y Varfng Drtv.
could be co.pleted. but based 011 the netghbors objections. they had revtsed thetr plln. He
satd he was wtl11ng to r.ducI the vartlnc. rtqulst to foul' lots to bring the request tn line
wtth the support of the Breat Falls ettlzlns Assoctatton.

There was no furth.r speakers .nd ChafrMan DIGfultan clos.d the pUblic h.artng.

Mr. Rtbble satd he would rtco••lnd deferrfng the case to allow the appllclnts an opportuntty
to a~end thefr app1lc.tlon Ind sub.'t revtsed plats. Mrs. Hlrrts .greed wtth a d.ferra1
stnce the revisfons IItght prOMpt the clthens to chlnge their co••ents.



M.rtlyn Anderson. Asslst.nt Br.nch Chtef. suggested Deceaber 7, 1993, .t 9:00 •• M.
Mr. Rfbble so aoved. Mrs. H.rrfs seconded.
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Mr. C..pbell .greed to • short deferr.l but noted there were pending ellptr.tlon d.tes on the
subdtvfsion pl.n .nd th.y needed to proceed one w.y or the other wfthtn • re.son.ble .Mount
of ttMe.

The .ppllcants' engfneer. Bob Ahfrall , with Coldwell. Sfkes • AT.trall, Inc., Sltd there was
• w.fver on the storMw.ter •• n.g'Ment due to ellptre tn DeceMber. but perh.ps ft could be
elltended. He w.s concerned th.t the Dep.rt.ent of Envfron.ental M.n.ge.ent .tght not 9r.nt
.n elltension. Ch.tr•• n Dt;tu1t.n s.td tf the BZA took .ctlon on Dece.ber 7th th.t would gtve
the .ppltcants sufftctent tiMe to work wtth the County.

Mrs. H.rrts noted th.t tt was the .ppltc.nts' chotce to ch.nge thefr .pplfc.tton .nd st.ff
h.d to have tt.e to revtew the revisfons and that Deee.ber 7th was • re.son.ble length of
ti.e.

The Motfon pused by • vote of 5-2 with Jill'. Hiia••ek .nd Mr. P....l vottng n.y.

II

The BlA recessed at 10:15 ••••• nd reconvened at 10:35 a.lII.

/I

Mr. Rtbble welcolled Mrs. H.rrts' p.rents, Dtek .nd M.ry Martlnt fro. Mtchlg.n, to the
lIeeting.

I

I
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Ch.trMan DtGtullan called the .ppltcant to the podfuM .nd .sked ff the afftdavit befOre the
Board of lonlng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. The applicant's .gent, Mr. S.tth.
replfed that It w.s.

9:50 A.M. DUNG THt YOUNG, SPA 92-L-004 ",ppl. under Sect{s). 4-603 of the Zoning Ordtnlllce
to allend SP 9Z-L-004 for bf11t.rd parlor to perMit upanslon. Loe.ted.t 7064
Sprfng G.rden Dr. on .pproll. 11.8 .e. of land loned C-6, HC and SC. Lee
Dtstrtct. Tall Map 90-2 1(1») 17 and 90-Z e{Z» 1.

I
Davtd Hunter. St.ff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. The 3,164 squ.re foot Btlltard
Hill ts loe.ted wtthtn the 11.8 .eres of the Brookfield Shopptng Center.t 7064 Spring G.rden
Drive. It the fntersectfon of Baeklfck ROld Ind Spring Glrden Drive tn Lee Dtstrtct. The
shopping center fs surrounded by the .fo11 owing uses: Ap.rtlllents to the west behfnd the
shopping center; Stngle ,..tly det.ched ho.el to the north and south; .nd, Co••erc1l1 Retafl
to the east. The property ts lOfted C-6 .nd 15 wtthtn the Htghw.y Corrfdor Overlay District
.nd the Stgn Control Overlay Dtstrict.

The applteant w.s requesttng to .lIIend SP 9Z-L-004 to per.ft a 1.000 squ.re foot ellp.nston.
Foul' .ddttfon.l pool tables wt11 be placed in the Illp.nded .rea •• nd the nubH of p.trons
wtll tnerease froll 30 to 45. NO other ch.nges were proposed. The hours of oper.tton of the
Bf11tlrd H.ll are 11:00 •• 111. to 11:00 p•••• Sund.y ntght through Thursd.y ntght, .nd 11:00
•• 111. to 1:00 •••• Frtd.y .nd SaturdlY ntghts.

It was st.ft's optnton th.t the .pplte.tton co.plfed wfth the .pplfe.ble Zoning Ordin.nee
provtsions and was tn h.rMony wtth the Co.prehenshe Plln. Therefore, staff reeOID.ended
.pproval subject to the revtsed proposed developMent eondittons dated October 26. 1993.

The .pplfe.nt's .gent, Don.ld SlIItth. 5618 Wharton Lane, Centrevflle. Vtrglnt •• s.td the
.ppltcant was requesttng .n ellp.nlton of the squ.re footage whteh would allow the use to
up.nd tnto the .djolning butldtng .nd .dd foul' pool tables. He SlId the hours wtll not
ch.nge. the esth.ted nuaber of p.trons will be 14 plr hour with. IIIlllfau nu.ber on sfte at
Iny one tiMe of 45. and the proposed nU.ber of eaploye.s il three. Mr. S.'th s.td the stte
plln hiS been revised to show there tl .dequ.te p.rkfng to .ccolllllodate the requested
ellp.nston. He s.ld .Iny of the patrons Ire w.lk tn .nd the .llli.UIII trip gener.tlon. whteh ts
early to IItd evening. will be four to stll ell'S per hour. Mr. Satth said there will be no
s.le of Ilcoholte bever.ges on sftl Ind noted thlt if the .pplteant chooses to .Ppl, for .n
ABC Ltcense. she .ust COMe back to the aZA for .pproval. He said he hIS Met wtth the
Springv.le Citizens Association .nd the Lee Distrtet L.nd Use COII.fttee and the Co••ittee
rleo••ended .pproval of thl request. The Zontng Inspector has indtcated there h.ve been no
vtolattons or eoaplatnts filed .galnst the use.

In response to a question fro. Mr. Kelley. Mr. S.tth Sltd there have been no eo.platnts
wh.tsoever filed wtth the Off tee of zontng Enforee.ent.

Mr. H••••ek .'ked tf the spe.ker had reeetved • copy of the lethr frOIl the Ben Franklin
HOllleowners Associatton whteh noted that the .pplte.nt was not tn eOlllpltance with the elltsttng
spechl per.it. Mr. S.tth satd he had not sun the letter. (He was provtded a copy of the
letter.)

I

I
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The BlA discussld with NI". S.ith the .ges of the patrons. The applfcant. Dung That Young.
c... forward Ind said the patrons •• re usually 15 or 16 yetrs of .g. nd that they C.M.
e1ther after school Or on weekends.

There were no sp••kers fn support of the request Ind Chatr•• n DfGIlll'a" called for speakers
fn OPPosition.

'trgtnfl McEn,.rney. 7418 CallMa Street. Springfield. Vtrgtnla, Slid durfng the process of
the orlgfnal speehl per.'t the .'.bers of the co••unfty had been led to believe that the
hcl1fty would be prhnfly for the young peop1l of the co••unfty. She said the peop1l fn
the co••unfty did not frequent the f'cflfty Ind added that In expansfon of a btlltard parlor
fs not the dtrectfon that the neighbors would lfke to see the cO.Munfty gO.

Mrs. Thonen discussed with the speaker the type of condittons thlt the BZA .tght t.pose on
the use. She added thlt the BZA could not Change the ext sting conditions, but could if ft
were to grant the lPpl.tclnt's request for the expansion. The speaker WIS opposed to the
expanston. Mr. Kelley asked why the speaker would object to the expansfon. Ms. McEnearney
satd they waul d IHe to see More substantial cOMMerchl uses cne into the nefghborhood
shopptng center.

In response to questtons frOM Mr. Ha.Mack about who used the factlfty. Ms. "cEnearney satd
adult Males used the factltty and satd she was not aware of any prObleMS.

Mrs. Thonen safd ft was her understandtng that the foraer distrtct police captafn was
concerned about actfytttes occurrtng on sfte.

Mr. Pa.Mel welCOMed Ms. McEnearney. a foraer Meaber of the Board of Superyfsors, to the
a..ting.

Bob Gray. 6613 Rtdgeway Orlye. Springffeld. Vtrgtnfa, satd he and other Meabers of the
eoauntty had "fsfted the sfte and that 1t dfd not .ppear that youths vent to the hell fty.
He opposed the expansfon and expressed concern with the type of el ..ent that could be
attracted to the facUfty and the possfbtlfty that the applfcant Mtght obutn an ABC Ltcense.

Mr. Kelley asked the speaker to expand upon hts concerns sfnce there have been no coaplatnts
ffled. Mr. Gray satd the nefghbors just hid an unelsy feeltng about the use and could not
support the expanston. Mr. HaMMlck Sltd the use has been tn existence for I year Ind a
half. Mrs. Thonen sltd the pol tee are concerned wfth the whole shopptng center, not Just the
pool hall.

Mr. SMith satd he hid tnforMed the appltcant that she would be tn vlolatfon of the spectal
penft if she appHed for an ABC Ltcense.

There WIS no further dtscussion Ind ChatrMan DfGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen aide I Motion to defer the publfc hearing fn order to Illow staff to Contact the
poltce departMent to deteratne ff there are any probleas that the BZA needs to be aware of
before acting on the request.

Mr. Kelley called Mr. GrlY back to the podfuM to elaborate on hts dtscusslon with the polfce
depart.ent. Mr. Gray satd he had talked to Captatn Ell's who had stated that he could ffnd
no docu.entation of any probleMs relating to the spectal per.ft use.

Mr. Hunter safd staff had talked to the poltce dapartMent and agreed wtth Nr. Grey's
tnterpretatfon. In response to ChairMan DfGtultan's request. Mr. Hunter stated that he
belfeved staff could obtatn the polfce departaent's cOM.ents tn wrtting.

Mrs. Harris seconded the aotton because she belfeved the concerns need to be addressed.

In response to a questton frOM the BZA wtth regard to any outstandfng contracts, Mr. S.tth
safd he dfd not belteve a short deferral would present a probleM.

Mr. H••••ck s.td he could not support the Matton because there had been no testf.onY showfng
the applicant was not COMplytng with the existing spec tal peraft.

Mr. Keney Slid he would support. two week deferr.'.

Ms. Anderson suggested 1I0veMber 9, 1993, .t 9:30 ••••

Ch.fnan OfGfu11ln satd the BZA would defer the appltcatton tn order to recehe a wrftten
report fro. the polfce departMent and would ,ccept only wrftten testfMony fro. cfttzens.

The .otfon passed by a 'late of 6·1 with Mr. Ha••ack vottng nay.

/I
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Pl ge J'5?t1. October 26. 1993, {Tlpe l}, LUCK STONE ANNUAL REPORT. conttnued frolt Plge /cf9

The Ippl fcant's attorney, Roy Spence, calte forward and egreed wtth the report preplred by
Susan Langdon, Stiff Coordfnator, whfch tndtcated that Luck Stone WIS tn coltplfance wtth all
condtttons.

Nr. Kelley Itade a ~otton to accept the Annual Report as subllttted. Mr. Rtbble seconded the
1I0tton. The 1I0tton plised by I vote of 7-0.

1/
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10:10 A.M. DONALD P. MULVEY. VC 93·P-082 Appl. under Sect{s). 18·401 of the zoning

Ordinance to perllit construction of addftion 10.2 ft. frail sfde lot lfne Ind
20.2 ft. fra. rear lot Hne (l2 ft. Itin. side yard req. Ind 25 ft •• in. rear
yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 8335 carnegie Dr. on approx. 10,583 sq.
ft. of land zoned R.3. Providence District. TI.Il. Map 49-1 ({9» (J) 29. I

Chatrllan DiGfulian called the applfclnt to the podiult and Isked if the affidavit before the
80ard of loning Appeals (BIA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Mulvey replted that tt was.

Don Heine. Stiff Coordinator, presented the staff report. The 10,583 squire foot property is
located on the south side of Clrnegfe Drive wfthin the Dunn Loring Woods Estltes Subdivtsfon
and is surrounded on four sides by single fallily detaChed dwellings In the R-3 District.
1-66 Is appro.ll.fltately 300 feet south of the property. The Ippltclnt was requestfng a
variance to allow an Ittached carport to be enclosed fnto a garage additfon, Tocated 10.2
feet frail a side lot Ifne and 20.2 feet frOIl the rear lot l1ne. The lonlng Ordinance
requtres a 12 foot .'ntllull sfde yard and a 25 foot .Iniltull rear yard: therefore, I varfance
was requested for 1.8 feet frail the side ylrd requlreltent Ind 4.8 feet frolt the rear yard
requlreltent.

The applicant's SOn. David Mulvey, lZ109 Sale.town Drlv•• woodbrldg., Ylrgfnf •• said.
vartance of 1.2 feet fs only needed for one end of the carport.

In response to a question frail Chalrllan DIGiulfln, Mr. Mulvey Slid his father was proposing
only to enclose the exlstfng carport.

Mr. Mulvey safd hts father acqUired the property in good fltth In 1964 Ind the carport was
added in 1972. He pofnted out the lot fs too shallow and narrow to construct a garage
without a variance, other vartances have been grlnted In the neighborhood, and the granting
of the variance would not t"plCt the netghbors.

There were no speakers to the request and Chalrllan DIGlullan closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley .ade « 1I0tfon to grant VC 93-P-082 for the reasons noted fn the Resolution Ind
subject to the Developllent Condttions contlfned fn the staff report.

1/

CO, IT' OF FAIRFAI. '11'111"

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' .,PEALS

In Varllnce Application VC 93-P.082 by DONALD P. MULVEY, under Sectton 18_401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to perllit construction of addltfon 10.2 feet frail side lot Hne and 20.2 feet frolll
rear lot line, on property lo!=ated It 8335 Carnegfe Drive, Tax Nap Reference 49-1(9})IJ)29,
Mr. Kelley .oved that the 80lrd of Zonfng Appells adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appllcatton hiS been properly ftled In accordlnce with the
requlreltents of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-llwS of the Fairfax
County 80ard of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public, I publiC hearing WIS held by the Board on
October 26, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of fact:

I

I
1,

2.
3.••
5.

,.
7.

The applfcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zoning Is R-3.
The area of the lot Is 10.583 square feet.
The applicant has Itet the ntne requtred standards fOr the grlnting of vlrlance •
The request Is to allow enclosure of an eXfstln9' carport whtch, by the photographs.
does not look .lIch different when looking fro. the side of the property.
The structure fs very jIIttracttve.
If the house had been loclted differently on the lot, a variance would not have been
reqUired.

I
This appllcatfon ..ets all of the following ReqUired Standlrds for Variances tn Sectton
18.404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

I. That the subject property was acquired In good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristics:



I

I

I

I
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A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf•• of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the the of the "'ective dete of the Drdfnuce;
C. Exceptional she at the t1 •• of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shepe It the tt •• of the "hcthe date of the DrdinUte;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extrlOrdf nary situatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the us. or develop.ent of property

f •••dtetely adjacent to the sUbject property.
3. That the condftlon or sltuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so geneI'll Or recurrhg a natllre as to IIIlt, rllsonably prlcttclble
the forllllllatton of I general reglllltfon to be adopted by the Board Of Supervisors II an
a.endlllent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Thlt the strIct .ppllcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardship ts not shared generallY by other properties tn the sallie

zontng dtstrict and the SllIIe vtctnity.
6. That:

A. The strict applfcltion of the Zonfng Ordtnance would effecttve1y prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardshtp
approaching conflscatton as dfsttngulshed frolll a spectal prtvtlege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorization of the varhnce w111 not be Of substantial detrlllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zontng distrtct w111 not be chuged by the granting of the
vlrtance.

9. That the varhnce wtll be in hlr.ony with the tntended splrtt Ind purpose of th1l
ordinance and will not be contrlry to the publtc Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of lontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant hIS Sltfsfted the Board that phystcal condtttons IS ltsted above exist
which under a strict fnterpretatlon of the Zontng Ordtnance would result in practical
dt1ftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprtve the user of alT reasonable use of the
land andlor butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appllcatton ts IlAlTED wtth the followtng
1tlllttattons:

1. Th1l vartance Is approved for the locat'on and the spectfted addltton shown on the
plat preplred by A1e .... ndrfa Surveys. Inc •• dated Aprtl 14, 1993, sub.ttted with this
application and is not trlnsferable to other land.

2. A Buf1dhg Perlllft shill be obtained prtor to Iny constructfon and finll fnspections
shill be approved.

3. The addttton shall be archttecturilly cOlllpattble wtth the exlsttng dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. thts vartance shall lutuattcally
expire. wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) lIlonths Ifter the dlte of Ipproval. unless constructton
hiS COllllllenced and been dIligently prosecuted. The Boerd of Zontng Appeals lillY grant
addtttonal ttllle to establfsh the use or to cOllllllence constructton tf a wrttten request tor
addItional ttn 11 ftled wtth the Zonfng Adlllinfstritor prtor to the date of exptration of the
vlrtance. The request .ust specify the IlIIount of Iddittonal tt.e requested, the basts for
the IlIIount of tt.e requested ud .n explanltlon of why addttion.l the ts requtred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the 1II0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0 •

• Thls dectsfon WIS offtctally ftled tn the office of the Board of ZonIng Appells .nd beClllle
ftnal on Novuber 3. 1993. This date Shill be deued to be the fh.1 approval d.te of this
... arf Ince.

II
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ehltrlllan DtGtultan cilled the appltc.nt to the podtu. Ind asted tf the afftdlvtt before the
Board of Zontng Appel1s fBIAI WIS cOlllpletl and accurate. Mr. Kellly replfed th.t It was.

I

10:20 A.M. JAMES A. & SHARON B. KELLEY. YC 93.Y-078 Appl. under Sect!sl. 18_401 of the
Zoning Ordfnance to perllltt six ft. high fence to rUlin tn front yard of I
corner lot (4 ft. IIIIX. hgt ••110wed by Sect. 10-104). Located at 1905 Belle
Hlven Rd. on approx. 17,837 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Mt. Vernon Otstrtct.
Tax JIIIap 83-3 ((14)) (131 1.

Don Heine, Stiff Coordtnator, preslnted the staff report. The 17,B37 squire foot property ts
located on the western corner of the tntersectlon of Belle Haven Ind Wtndsor ROlds wlthtn the
Belle H.... en Subdfvtston Ind ts surrounded on four sides by single fl.tly detlched dwellings
in the R-4 Dhtrfct. Fort Hunt Rold ts .ppruhatlly 300 fut east of the property. The
appltcants were requesttng a v.rtance to .110w I 6.0 foot htgh fence to re.ltn tn a front
yard. Porttons of the fence .re to bl reduced tn height fru 6.0 feet to 4.0 feet. wtth
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fence posts at a height of 4 fut, 6.5 fnches 1$ shown on the varfance plat. Lots to tile
west of the subject property are at a sUbstanttally higher elevatfon. The Zontng Ordtnance
allows fences In a front yard to be a uxillull of 4.0 feet In hetght; therefore. a ... artance
was requested for 2.0 fut.

The applicant. Jalles A. Kelley. 1905 Belle Haven Road. Alexandria, ytrgtnta, satd he planned
to lower the two perpendicu1ar secttons of the fence that run off Wfndsor Road to 4.0 feet.
He asked that he be allowed to retain the eight fence posts at a hetght of 4 feet 6.5 fnches
tn order to ghe Stlbtltty and a little better appurance. Mr. Kelley asked that the fence
located behtnd the hedge and parallel to Windsor Drtve be allowed to rentn 6 feet htgh. He
potnted out their lot Is the only one In this section of Belle Ha ... en that has both a stde and
rear yard, albeft ft two front yards under the Zoning Ordtnance, that is exposed in a
downward slope frOIl Windsor Road. Mr. Kelley said Wtndsor Road Is a hea ... lly traveled road
wtth an unusual conftguration. He satd the County has declined to Install speed bUllps nor
would it destgnate Windsor Road as a thoroughfare. Mr. Kelley said If the fence ts rello ... ed
froll the rear of the lot, they cannot use the back portton of their lot. He said he has
lowered the fence based on their next door neighbors' objecttons during the pr.... tous publtc
hearing and noted that the other neighbors ha ... e signed a petttion tn support of the request.
(He subllitted photographs to the BlA showing other 6 foot high fences on corner lots In the
neighborhood.)

In response to questions froll Mrs. Harris, Mr. K.l1ey said h. dtd not belle .... that the hedge.
without the 6 foot high fenc., was adequ.t. to pr..... nt d.bris froll betng thrown onto his
property froll cars drl ... ing past on Windsor Drtve. He satd til. fence would also protect hts
child wh11. he 15 playing in the rear yard with his friends.

Mr. Kell.y not.d for the record that he WIS not a relattve to the applicant. He agrled th.re
is a trellendous Illount of trafftc treveling Wfndsor Ro.d and added that h. beltev.d the
appltcant had lI.de a very good effort to coMprollise. Mr. Kelley said Wtndsor Road reseMbles
a roller coaster and pointed out thlt cars do travel at htgh speeds.

Mrs. Harrts asked hoW long the applicant had lived on the property and he satd three years.

A discussion between the BIA and the applicant as to why the enttre fence could not be
lowered rather than lowering only portions of the fence.

Chatrllan DtGiullan called for speakers tn support of the request.

Jean LindseY, 1907 Belle Haven Road, Al.xandrta, Virginia. spoke tn support of the f.nce and
said 1905 Bell. Ha .... n Road WIS at one ttMe the r •• r portion of h.r y.rd. She s.td that the
applicants' yard ts bOllbarded by debris froll,passtng cars and agr••d that the fence ts ne.ded
for safety of the appltcants' child.

Mrs. Harrts and the speaker discussed how the Ippltcants' sttuatton differed frOD all other
properties along Windsor Road.

There were no speakers In opposition to the request.

Mr. Kelley pointed out that his property was the only one that had both the back and stde
yards exposed to Windsor Road. A discussion took pllce between Mrs. Harris and the speaker
about the uniqueness of the property.

Chalrllan otGiullan closed the public hearing.

Mr. HaMllack lIade a Itotion to deny YC 93-V-078 for the reasons noted In the Resolutton.

Mrs. Harrts cc.llended the applicants for attellpttng to Sltisfy the neighbors. but noted thlt
the 8lA had to satisfy the loning Ordinance requlrellents. She said there seued to be other
lots tn the neighborhood that ha .... slllt1.r double lot configurations. Mrs. Harris agreed
there Is a traffic problell and although she 1s sYlipathetic to the appltcants' sttuatlon, she
could not support the request.

Mr. PUllel satd he could not support the utlon because he believed the Ippllcants had proyen
there 15 a topographicil conslderatfon that does effecttvely deprtve thell frOll using a
portion of their rear yard.

Mr. Kelley sltd he WIS not present durtng the prevfous publtc heartng, but It Ippelred thlt
the applicants were encouraged by the BIA to ftle a new appltcatton. He belleyed thlt the
applicatton should be granted.

II
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'AIIAICE IESOLYTIOI OF THE 10AI0 OF 1011iC A"EALS

In Vartlnce Applicatfon VC 93-Y-078 by JAMES A. AND SHARON B. KELLEY, under Sectton 18-401 of
the Zonfng Ordfnance to perMtt sfx foot hfgh fence to rellaln In front yard of a corner lot,
on property lOcated at 1905 Belle Haven Road. Tex Map Reference 83-3C(T4}Il13l1, Mr. Hlllllack
.oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

I

I

I

I

I
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WHEREAS. the captioned applfcatton his been properly ffled fn accordance wfth the
..equlre.ents of all .pplfclbh Stitt Ind County Codes and with the by_hws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public, I public hearing VIS held by the Board on
October 26, 1993; lid

WHEREAS, the Board hIS ••de the followfng findings of hct:

/13

1.,.
3.

I 4.

5.
6.

7.

The applfcants a.. e the owners of the land.
Th, present zontng 15 R-4.
The area of the lot is 17,837 squire teet.
The .pplfcants did not present any tlstt.ony that WIS different thin the IZA heard
fn January 1993.
The sa•• conditions exfst.
The .ppltcation ts sHghtly different, but not one thet satisffes the hardshfp
requf re.ents.
There al'l other properttes fn the nefghborhood wfth st.flar double front yards.

I

I

I

This appltcatfon dOes not .eet all of the followfng Required Standards for Variances fn
sectton 18M404 of the zonIng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acqufred in good 'afth.
Z. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng chlracterlstlcs:

A. Exceptfonal nurowness It the tbe of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
8. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effecttve dah of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptfonal she It the tf.e ,o.f the e"ecthe date of the ordtnanca;
D. Exceptfonal shape It the tt.e"Of the efhcthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonll topographic condttlons;
F. An extraordtnary sltultton 01' condttfon of the subject property. 01'
G. An extrlOrdtury sftuat10n 01' condition of the use 01' develop.ent of property

t ••edhtely adja'cent to the subject property.
3. That the condtt1on 01' sttuat10n of the subject property 01' the tntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general 01' recurrtng a nature as to flate reasonably prlctfclble
the for.uhtfon of a geneI'll reguhtton to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct .appllcatlon of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp Is not shlred generilly by other properttes In the sa.e

zonfng dlstrtct and the salle ,fcfntty.
6. That:

A. The ,strfct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would efhcthely prohtbit 01'
unreasonably restrtct all reasonlble use of the SUbject property, or

B. The grlnttng of I 'artance wtll Illeyfate I clearly de.onstrable hardshfp
approlchtng confhcation as dlsttngufshed frn ,a spechl prhtlege 01' conventence sought by
the appl 'cant.

7. Th.t authorhation of the varhnce w111 not be of substanthl detrf.ant to adj.cent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng distrtct wtll not be changed by the granttng of the
varfance.

9. That the "rhnce wtll be tn harllony w,ith the tntended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wfll not be contrary to tha publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not satisfied ,the BOlrd that phystcal conditions as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strtct .Interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dt1ftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would depr"e the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldtngs InvOlyed.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appHutton 11 1£11£1.

Mrs. Hlrrfs seconded the flotlon whtch carrfed by a vote of 4M3 wfth Cha'r"an otGfulhn, Mr.
Kelley. Ind Mr. Pa••el yottng nay.

Thts dectston was offtcla11y filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on "ove.ber 3. 1993.

II

Plge /.9'~ October 26, 1993. (Tlpe 1 l, Scheduled case of:

10:30 A.III. JAMES A. a SHARON B. KEllEY. APPEAL 93-YM005 Appl. IInder Sectesl. 18-301 of the
Zonfng Ordinance. Appeal the Zonfng Ad.1ntstrator's deter.tnatton that a hnce
tn ncess of four (41 teet fn hetght Is located tn appellant's front yard 1n
violatfon of Pal'. 3B of Sect. 10-104 of the Zoning Ordtnance. Located It 1905
Selle Haven Rd. on approx. 17.837 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. lilt. Vlrnon
Dtstrtct. Tax Map 83-3 ((141) (13) 1.



Willtn Shoup, Deputy Zoning Ad.fnfstrator, said the appeal relates to the fence that was tile
subject of the prevtous 'Irtance .pplication and belt'ved the 'Icts were clelr fn thts clse.
He satd the subject property Is • corner lot which hi' two front yards by Zonfng Ordinance
detfnftton. Mr. Shoup said I 6 foot h1gh fence was erected fn I portion of the property
which is the front yard .10ng Windsor Road. He satd it WIS sta"'s positton th,t the 'ence
constttutes a vtolatton of Paragraph 38 of Section 10.104 of the lonfng Ordfnance, whIch
lhtts the fence hefght fn a front yard to 4 flet. Mr. Shoup satd there ts so•• diScussfon
fn the st.f' report reglrdtng the IPpelllnts' conttngency thlt Wtndsor ROld should be
constdered a IIIJor thoroughfare Ind therefore they should be Ifforded the abtltty to have I
fence htgher than 4 feet fn that front yard. It was staff's positton that Wtndsor Road I,s
not a lIaJor thoroughfare. but actul1,ly ser:tts IS a collector street IS deft ned in the Zoning
Ordinance. Mr. Shoup added thlt If Wtndsor ,Road WIS considered IS a ••jor thoroughfare,
staff did not believe that the situation would sattsfy III the criteria to allow the fence to
exceed the 4 foot heIght ltlltt.

pag•.iJ.i. October 26, 1»3,
continued froll Page 11'..3
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I

I
The IppelTant. Jilles A. lI;e1l1y. 1905 Belle Haven Road, Alexandrh, Ylrgtntl, safd since he
phnned to appeal the vartance dental to the Circuit Court he beltned the Ippeal was 1I00t.
He stated he belteved the BZA and the County have wt1lfully tgnored the sltuatton on Windsor
Road and that he constdered continuing with the appeal a waste of tille.

There were no spelkers to the appeal and ChatrMan DIGfultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen •• de I ~otlon to uphold the Zoning Ad.inlstrator 1n A 93-Y-005. Mrs. Harrts
seconded the Itotlon whfch pissed by I vote of 6-1 with Mr. Kelley vottng nay.

/I
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10:30 A.M.

10:30 A.M.

LYNNWOOD S. FITZGERALD, YC 93-L-1Dl Appl. under SecUs). 18-401 of the Zoning
Drdfnance to per.tt constructton of Iddltlon 32.0 ft. fro. street ltne of a
corner Tot (35 ft. IIln. front ylrd req. by sect. 3-207). Located at 5951
Franconia Rd. on apprOx. 19,805 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l, R-2 and HC. Lee
District. Tax Map 81-4«(1» 13 and 81--4 (UII 39 and 40. (Concurrent with SP
93-L-045). (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED)

LYNNWOOO S. FITZGERALD. SP 93-L-045 Appl. under SecUs). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinlnce to perllit reduction to IIlnlMu. ylrd req. blsed on error tn butlding
locatton to allow dwellfng to re.ltn 26.8 ft. fro. street ltne of a corner lot
(35 ft. IItn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-207) Ind accessory structure to rnaln
10.4 ft. and 9.7 ft. froll sfde lot lhe (20 ft. and 15 ft. IIln. side yard req.
by Sect(s). 3-107 and 3-207) and 10.4 ft. fro II rear lot ltne (20 ft••In. stde
ylrd req. by Sect. 3_107). located at 5951 Franconfa Rd. on Ipprox. 1.9,805 sq.
ft. of lind zoned R-l. R-2 and HC. Lee Dtstrlct. Tax Mlp 81·4 ((1») 13 and
81-4 «(2» 39 Ind 40. (Concurrent wtth YC 93-L-l01). (OUT OF TURN HEARING
GRANTED)

I

Chalr.an DIGtulfan called the Ippltclnt to the podtUII Ind asked tf the aff1dlvlt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and Iccurate. The Ippllclnt's Igent. John
McBride, with the hw fir. of Hazel I ThOIlIS, replied thlt tt was.

Don Hetne, Stl" Coordinator. presented the staff report. The 19,805 sqlllre foot subject
property Is a corner lot located at the, fntersectton of Franconta Road and Elt Street wlthtn
the Kath.oor Subdfvtsfon. The subject property fs developed wtth a stngle fl.tly detlched
dwelltng Ind I garlge. The dwelltng and approxtllitely 16.51 of the garage Ire tn the R-2
District while the ruatntng portion of the glrlge is tn the R-l Dtstrlct. The lots to the
east and west are also zoned R-l Ind R-2 and Ire developed wtth stngle falltly detached
dwellfngs. The area on the north stde of Frlnconla ROld Is zoned R-3 Ind R.8 Ind developed
with St. Johns Lutherln Church and townhouses. The lots to the south of the property Ire
zoned R-l Ind developed wtth single fa.fly detached dwel1fngs.

The .Ippl fClnt was requesttng Ipprovil of a concurrent spectll perlltt Ind Ylrtance
Ippllcation. The request for I spechl per.it resulted frolltwo errors fn butldfng
locattons. The ftrst error tn bulld1ng locltton was to allOW an exlsttng dwelling tn the R-2
District to re.afn 26.8 fe.t frOIl I front lot lfne. In the R-2 Olstrtct. the Zoning
Ordtnance requires I .infllull 35 foot front Ylrd; therefore. In error fn butldfng 10CItton for
8.2 feet w.s requested. The second error fn butldlng locltton WIS to Illow In extsttng
garlge to re.lin 10.4 feet frOll a rear lot line and 10.4 and 9.7 feet fro. the stde lot
lfne. The portions of the garlge that Ire 10.4 feet frOll the stde and rear lot lInll are fn
the R-l Olstrlct whtch requires a 20 foot IIfnhllll stde Ylrd; therefore, In error tn bUfldtng
locltton for 9.6 feet WIS required. The porthn of the garlge thlt Is 9.7 feet froll the side
lot ltne Is fn the R-2 District which requtres I .tnt.UII stde ylrd of 15 reet; therefore, an
error In buildIng locltlon was requested for 5.3 feet.

The varfance request WIS to per.'t constructton of In Iddttfon for a kitchen to be located
32.0 feet froll a front lot lhe. The Zoning Drdtnance requires I 35 foot IIlnllluli front Ylrd;
therefore. a vartance WIS requested for 3.0 feet.

I

I
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Mr. McBrfde said th, applfclnt purchased the property fn 1979 and noted that the house Wl5
constructed fn 1947 by the .ppltcant's pcrents under I building perllft and the .pplfctnt
added the ga,.eg. 1n 1979 ••1so under I build1ng perllft. He safd the ,pplfclnt would now l1ke
to .ate the house hlnd'CIPped Iccessfble due to Mrs. Fitzgerald's betng conftned to a
wheelchafr beceuse of clnca". Due to the uill she of the laundry roolll and the kitch,n.
Mrs. Fftzgerlld cln no longer us. these 1'00115 becluse of her wh.elch.ir. Mr. McBrfde sl'd
the .pplicant phnned to add. 16 It 16 foot kitchen to the rn,. of the propertY and to
convert the extstfng kftchen fnto the laundry rooa. He safd thfs would result tn a 42 fnch
hall wlY that goes straight froa the bedrooM to the extsttng kttchen and wfll altgn wfth the
new addttfon and proytde a strafght access to the proposed kttchen. Mr. McBrtde safd the
reModeltng cannot be accoaaodated wfthout encroachtng tnto the .tnfaua front yard and stfll
use the exterior door. He added that the sfde of the lot fs at an angle less than gO degrees
to Franconfa Road and the house ts sItuated parallel to FranconIa Road. whfch creates a
skewfng where any addftton to the rear of the hOUSl woul d co.e closer to the street. Mr.
McBrfde addressed each of the requIred standards for the granttng of a 'tlrtance. He safd
although a butldfng perMtt was obtatned for the house tn 1947, the house was constructed tn
the wron9 locatfon; therefore. the appltcant needed a spechl perMft for a butldfng fn error.

A dtscusston took phce between the BIA and the allpltcant's agent wtth respect to the
orfgfnal error. Mr. McBrtde safd the appltcant's hther constructed the houSl and noted that
the ortgtnal plat showed the lot as a rectangle, but ft Is not.

There were no speakers and Chafraan Of6fultln closed the publfc heartng.

Mr. P....l .ad. a .otton to grant WC 93-L.10l subject to the Ol'telopllent Condttfons contatned
tn the statt report dated October 19, 1993.

II

COUITY Of FAIIFAX. ,IICIIIA

'AlIAICE IE$OLITIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF ZOltlC APPEALS

In Varflnce Appltcatton VC 93-L-10l by LYNNWOOD S. FITZGERALD. under Sectfon 18-401 ot the
lonlng Ordfnance to pera't constructton ot addftton 32.0 feet tro. street ltne ot a corner
lot. on property located It 5951 Franconfl Road. Tax Mlp Reference 81-C{(1)13 and
81~C((21)39 and CO, Mr. Pla.el ao'ted that the Board ot lontng Appeals adopt the tollowtng
resol utfon:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcltton has been properly tiled fn Iccordance wHh the
requlreaents ot all applfcable State and County codes and wfth the bl~llwS ot the Fafrfax
County Board ot Zonfng Appealsi and

WHEREAS, tollowtng prOper nottce to the publtc, a publfc hearfng WIS held by the BOlrd on
October 26, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has aade the tollowfng tfndtngs ot tact:

1. The applicant ts the own.r of the land.
2. The pr.sent zontng fs R-l, R·2, and HC.
3. The area ot the lot is 19.805 square feet.

Thfs appltcatton .eets all of the tollowtng Requtred Standards for Varfances fn Sectton
1B-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was Icqutred fn good fifth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characterfsttcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf.e ot the ettecthe date ot the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptfonll shillownus ,t the tt.e of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tfae of the effecthe date ot the ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e ot the e"ectf'te date ot the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographic conditfons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatfon or condftton of tile subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sftuatton or condttfon ot the use or developa.nt ot property

I.aedfauly adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sltuatton ot the subject property or the f1ttended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recllrrtn9 a nature as to aake reason.bly practfcable
the foraulatlon of a general re9ulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as en
a~endaent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strtCt appltcatfon of tllfs Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
S. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other propertfes fn the saae

zonfng dlstrtct and the ...e 'tfctntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcatton of the lonfng Ordtnance would effactl'tely prohfbtt or
llnreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting ot a varfance wt11 alle'tfat, a cl.arly deaonstrable hardshfp
approaching confiscatton as dfstfngulshed froa a spectal prt'tflege or con'tlnt'nce sought by
the Ipplicant.
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7. That luthorizatfon of tha vlriance wft1 not be of substanthl detrt.ent to adJlcent
property.

8. Thlt the chlrlcter of the zontng distrtct will not be changed by the grlnting of the
vlrtincl.

g. Thlt the variance wt1l be fn hlr.ony with the tntended sptrit Ind pIJrpose of thts
Ordfnance and wf1l not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals has rlached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applfcant his satfsffed the Board that phystcil condlttons as listed Ibove exist
which under a strtct tntlrpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result in practfcal
dtfftculty or IJnnacessary hlrdshfp that would deprfve the user of all reasonable UII of the
land Ind/or buildfngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon ts &UIlED with the following
If.ttat1ons:

1. Thfs vartance tl .pproved for the locatfon Ind the speclffed addttfon shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandrta SurvlYs. Inc., dated JIJly 15, 1993, revised SlPte_ber
10. 1993, sub.ttted wtth thts appllcatfon and fs not transferable to other lind.

2. A BUilding Perllft shall be obtafned prfor to Iny constructton and ffnll Inspecttons
shill ba approved.

3. The Idditfon shall be architecturally cupatfb'e wtth the extsttng dwelltng.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted condlttons, shll, not rel feVI the Ippl tcant
frail co.pltance wtth the provfsfons of any Ippltcable ordfnlnces, regulatfons, or Idopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtatntng the requtred Resfdenttal Use
Per.tt through established procedures. Indthts vlrfance shall not be va1fd IJntfl thts has
been Iccollplfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance, thts variance shall IIJtuatfcally
expfre, without nottce, thfrty (30) .onths after the dlte of IpproVl1* unless constructfon
has co••enced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addltfonal tf.e to establfsh the UII or to cO.llence constructfon if a written request for
addittonal tf.e is ftled with the Zoning Ad.intstrltor prior to the date of exptrltion of the
varhnce. The request lIust spectfy the I"ount of Iddittona' tt.e requlSted, the bash for
the ..aunt of tille requested and an explanatfon of why Iddttiona' the fs requfred.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otfon whfch carrted by I vote of S_O. Mr. HI••lck was not present
for the vote.

*Thts decfston was offfcfllly f111d in the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and blca.e
ftllll on Novnblr 3, 1993. Thts date shall bl du.ed to be thl ftnal approval date of thfs
varf ance.

II

Mr. pa••el lIade a 1I0tion to grant SP 93-L-045 subject to the Develop.ent Condttlons contafned
in the staff report dated October 19. 1993.

II

COUITf OF FAIIFAX. 'II&IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF ZOIII' A'PEAlS

In Spechl Perllft App1fcltton SP 93-L-045 by LYNNWOOO S. FITZGERALD. undar Sectton 8-914 of
the Zontng Ordfnance to per.lt reductfon to IIfnf.uII yard requtre.ents based on error fn
bufldfng location to allOW dwellfng to rl.aln 26.8 felt fro. street ltne of a cornep lot and
accessory structurl to rl.l1n 10.4 felt and 9~1 feat fro. sidl lot Tfne Ind 10.4 feet fro.
rear lot ltne, on property loclted at 5951 Franconia ROld. Tax Mlp ReferencI 81-4((1»)13 Ind
81-4((21)39 Ind 40. Mr. P....l .oved thlt the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals Idopt the following
resollJtfon:

WHEREAS, the clptfoned IppllCltton hiS been properly ftlld tn accordance with the
requtre-ents of all appl tClble State and County codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zonf~g APp.als: and

WHEREAS. follOWing proper nottee to the publfc, a pIJbllc helrfng was held by the Board on
October 26, 1993; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .Ide thl following conclusions of llw:

Thlt the Ipplfcant hIS presented testf.ony tndfcating co.pltance wfth Sect. 8-006, Gen,ral
Standlrds for Specfll Per.'t USIS, Ind Sect. 8-914. Provtsfons for Approval of Reductfon to
the Mfnfmull Ylrd Requlre.ents Bised on Error In Butldtng LOCltfon, the Baird hiS deter.tned:

A. That the error excelds ten (101 percent of the ."surl.ent tnvolved;

I

I

I

I

I
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B. The non_co.pltance was done 1n good hith. or through no hult of the property
owner, or was th, result of en error fn the location of the building subsequent
to the IsslIlnce of « Building Per.ft, 'f such WIS required:

I c.

D.

Such reduction will not I.p.'r the purpose Ind Intent of this Ordinance;

It wfll not be detrt.entel to the use and enjoy.ent of other property fn the
IM•• dfate vicinity:

E. It will not create In unsa'e condition with rlspect to both other property Ind
publ Ie streets:

I
F.

G.

To force (;0.p11.ncI with the .tn1.11~ yard require.ents would cluse unreasonable
hardshtp upon the owner: and

The reduction will not result tn .n Increase in denstty or floor are. r.tlo
fru th.t per.ttted by the .ppllc.ble zonIng distrtct regulations.

AND, WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of l.w:

1. That the granttng Of this spectal per.it wtll not t.p.tr the tnUnt .nd purpose of
the Zoning Ordtn.nce, nor wtll tt be detrl.ental to the use and enJoyltent of other
property tn the tM.ediate vldntty.

Z. Th.t the grantfng of this spechl per.1t will not create .n unlllfe condition with
respect to both other properttes .nd publtc streets and th.t to force co.plf.nce
wtth setb.ck requtre.ents would c.use unreason.ble h.rdshtp upon the owner.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appltc.tton ts CIANTED, with the followfng
develop.ent condttfons:

1. This spechl perait ts approved for the locattons nd the specified dwelling and
det.ched garage shown on the pl.t subMttted wtth thts .ppltcatton .nd ts not
tr.nsfer.ble to other lind.

Thts Ipprov.l. contingent upon the .bove_noted condtttons sh.ll not relteve the .ppllcant
froa coapltance wtth the provtstons of any appllc.ble ordtn.nces. regulattons or adopted
st.nd.rds. The .ppltcant sh.ll be responsible for obt.tnfng the requtred per.tts through
established procedures, and this spectal peratt shall not be legally establtshed unttl thts
has been accoMpltshed.

I
2. This spect.l per.ft Is grlnted only for the purpose(s), structureCs} and users)

tndtcated on the spectal perMtt plat. entttled vartance Pl.t, prepared by Alex.ndrta
Suryeys. Inc •• d.ted July 15. 1993. revised Septeaber 10. 1993, subattted with this
.ppltc.tton, .5 qu.ltfted by these developMent condtttons.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whtch Clrrted by • vote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck w.s not present
for the vote.

Thts dectston w.s offtclally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng APpeals .nd bec ••e
ftnal on Novuber 3. 1993. This date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal .pproval d.te of thts
special per.lt.

II

p.ge I'll . October 26. 1993. (Tape 1). Actton IteM:

Request for Reconstder.tton
Jesus Christ of L.tter Day S.tnts, SP 93-H-011

I
Mr. Kelley a.de ••otton to deny the request forreconstderltton.
Motton which pused by a vote of 5-1 with Mr. P"Mel vottng nay.
for the vote.

II

PIge.i12-. October 26. 1993. (Tape 11. Actton Itell:

Mrs. Thonen seconded the
Mr. H••••ck was not present

I
APproval of Resolutions fru October 19,1993

Mrs. Thonen so aoved. The aotton pused by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••ack w.s not present for
the vote.

II
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Requut for date lAd till. for Ebl"lhhl A. 81bulden Appeal I 1gr
Mr. Rfbble -ade I .otfon to accept the .ppeal IS being tfnTy ffled and schedlJltd the publ Ie
hearing for January 4, 1994. It 10:30 '.11. Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton which passed by I
Yote of 6-0. Mr, H•••act WIS not present for the vote.

Mr. Ribble lIade I lIotlon to accept the .ppeal IS being tlll.ly filed and scheduled the public
hearing for JanUlry 11, a9., at 10:30 •• 11. Mrs. Harrh seconded the !lotfon which passed by
I Yote of 6·0. Mr. H•••act WIS not present tor the vote.

/I

Plge
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October 26. 1993. (Tap. 11. ActIon Itelll:

Request for date Ind till. for George l. lane Appeal

October 26. 1993. ITap. 1), Actton It... :

",pproul of Mfnutes froll Septe-b,r 21, 1993

I

I
Mrs. Thonen gade a .otlon to accept the Minutes as sub.ltted. Mr. Ribble seconded the .otion
whtch passed by a yote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••ack was not present for the yote.

/I

Page d, October 26. 19513. (Tlpe 11. Actton It.. :

Request for Out of Turn Hearing for Edward C. Robinson, VC 93-L-102

Mrs. Harrts .ade a .otton to deny the appltcant's request. Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton
which passed by I yote of 6-0. Mr. Hall.ack was not present for the yote.

/I

page..dL, October 26. 1993, (Tape 11. Actton Ite .. :

Request to do Intent to Defer
McLean Children's Acade.y, SPR 82-0-083-2

(Thfs case WIS preYlously deferred fro. Septe.ber 21, 1993 to Noye.ber 3. 1993 to allow the
applfcant to obtafn a shared parkfng agree.ent. Thts agree.ent has not yet been recelyed by
staff and the applicant wes requesting a deferral.)

Marilyn AnderSOn. Assistant Branch Chhf. suggested a deferral date of January 11. 1994, at
9:30 a ••• Mrs. Thonen lIade a .otion to Issue an tnhnt to defer to the date and tI.e
suggested by staff. Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tion whtch passed by I yote of 6-0. Mr.
Ha••act was not present for theyote.

II

Mr. Kelley said he had yoted earlier tn the publtc heartng against upholding the zoning
Ad.lnlstrator tn the JI.es A. Ind Sharon B. Kelley Appell. A 93-V-005. Ind would Itke to
enter his reason Into the record. He Slid he bel1eved WfndSor Road should be 1.IJor
thoroughfare fro. his personal observattons Ind that he did not know the dtfference between a
thoroughfare and a col hctor street.

II

Mrs. Hlrrts sltd she would lite to .ake I co.~ent reglrding the request for reconslderltton
rellttng to the Jesus Christ of Litter DIY Sllnts. SP 93_H_Ol'. She satd she was on record
at the pUbltc heartng a~ betng opposed to havtng a church butlt on the stte, but she did not
bel1eve the letter sub.fthd by the neighbors addressed any Infor.atton thlt WIS not
discussed at the pUbltc hearing. TherefOre. she could not support the request for I
reconsiderltlon of the BZA's Ictfon to grlnt SP 93_H_011.

Chatr.an OtGtultan satd he belteYed the netghbors sl.ply dtd not like the BIA's actton.

II

As there was no other business to co•• before the Board, the luetlng was adjourned at
12:14 p.lI.

I

I

I
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The regular .eetfng of the Board of Zontng Appells WIS held fn the Board Audttorfun
of the GovernM.nt Center on lIov••ber J. 1993. The followfng Board Ne.bers were
preunt: Vice Ch.'rlllin John Ribble; Nary Thonen; Robert Kelley; Ind JUtS P...el.
Ch.frlllAn John DfGfulhlli Mutha Harrh. and Plul H••••ck were absent frn the
1II •• tfng.

Vice Chafrlll.n Ribble cilled the ••etfng to order It 9:02 I ••• Ind Mrs. Thonen g.v. the
Inyocatton.

Vice Chalrltan Ribble suted that Chllrlll.n 01611111ln', wHe was 111 and extended the BOlrd of
Zoning Appuls wfshes tor I speedy recovery.

J'1 '1

1/

pa,.&. NoveMber 3, 1993, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled CUI of:

I 9:00 A.M. BERRYMAN & HElEN S. DAVIS. ve 93-D-087 Appl. under Sectesl. 18·401 of the
Zontng Ordinance to per.ft construction of addition 13.3 ft. fro. rear Tot line
(25 ft •• In. rur yard req. by Sect. 3-407). Loclted at 6711 Hlycock Rd. on
Ipprox. 9,030 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-4. Dranesyflh District. TIX Map 40~4

((20») 7.

I

Vice Chalr.an Rtbble called the appltcant to the podlu. and asked If the afftdavlt before the
80ard of Zoning Appeals (8ZA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Weeks replied that It was.

Ould Hunter, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. He stlted thlt the appl1cant
was requesting a yarlance to allow construction of a screened porch addition 13.3 feet fro~

the rear lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requires a MInl.VII 25 foot rear yard; therefore, the
applicants were requesttng I variance of 11.7 feet to the .'n'.u rear yard requlr..ent.

The applicants' agent, Scott L. Weeks, with REAMCO Inc., dbl Plt10 Enclosures, Inc •• 6826
Ht11 Park Ortve. Lorton, Vtrginh. addressed the BU. He stated that the location of the
house on the lot. as well as the excessive Shallowness of the rear yard. had clused the need
for the variance. Mr. Weeks up1l1ned that because of .edtcll probl ..s the appl1cants cannot
use the existing patfo.

There being no speakers to the request. Ylce Chatr.an Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. P...el .ade a 1I0tion to grant VC 93-0-087 for the rusons reflected In the resolutton Iftd
subject to the deyelop.ent condlttons contatned fn the stiff report dated October 26, 1993.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IISIIIA

,.IIAICE IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOlrl' A'PEALS

In Vldance Application VC 93~D-087 by BERRYMAN ANO HELEN S. DAVIS. under Sectton 18~401 of
the Zoning Drdtnance to perllft construction of addttlon 13.3 feet fro. rear lot line. on
property loclted It 6711 Haycock Road. Tax Map ReferenCI 40-4((20))7, Mr. Pa••el .oved thlt
the BOlrd of lonhg Appeals adopt the following resolut1on:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatfon has bun properly filed In accordance with the
requtr..ents of all appl1cable Stete and County. Codes Ind with the by~1ews of the Falrfex
County Board of lontng Appells; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. a publfc hear'ng was. held by the Board on
Nove.b.,. 3. 1993: and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following findings of flct:

I
1,

2.
3.

••
••

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning ts R-4.
The ar.. of the lot Is 9.,030 sqlollre feet.
The appltcatlon has satisfied th, ~ecesslry standards for the granting of a
variance; spec11lcally, the unusual 10ca,t1on of the restd.ence on the property which
has caused the need for the vartlnce.
The structure Is located In one corner tovards the rear of the property whtch
prohtbtts constructton of a screened porch without a variance.

This appl1catton .eets all of the following Required Standlrds for Vlrhnces In Sect10n
18_404 of the Zonln'g Ordtnance:

I 1.
2.

That
That
A.,.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

the subject property was acquired In good faith.
the subject property has It least one of thl following charlcterlstlcs:
Exceptional narrowness at the tf•• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional shallowness It the ti •• of the effectfve daU of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal size at the tf.e of the e"ecthe date of the ordin.,nce;
Exceptional shape at tile the of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal topographic conditions;
An .xtraordlna,ry situation or condition of tll-e subject property. or
An extraordinary situatton or condition of the use or develop.ent of property
I••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
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3. That the condition or sthatlon of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property is not of so gene,..l or recurring a nature as to .ate rtasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
aliend.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. Thet the strict appltcatton of thfs Ordinance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties in the sa.e

zoning dtstrfct and the sa.e vtctnfty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatlon of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectively prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grenttng of a vartance wtll alleviate a clearly delionstrable hardship
approaching confiscatton as dtstlngutshed froll a special prtvflege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorizatton of the variance wtll not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng distrfct wfl 1 not -be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the variance wtll be in harllony with the fntended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng AppeaTs has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfled the Board that phystcal condlttons as ltsted above extst
whfch under a strict interpretatton of the Zontng Ordfnance would result in prlcttcll
difffculty or IInnecesslry hlrdsh1p that would deprive the user of 111 r&lsonlble use of thl
land Ind/or bu11dtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltcatton ts GIAITED wtth the followtng
ltllftatfons:

I. Thts vlrtance ts approved for the locatton and the spec1fted addttlon shown on the
plat prepared by kenneth W. Whfte, Land Surveyor, dated June 28, 1993, revised
through July 14, 1993. sub.ftted wfth thts application and not transferable to other
land.

2. A BUfldtng Perliit shill be obtained prtor to any construction and ftnll tnspectfons
shill be approved.

3. The additfon shall be architecturally eOMpatfble with the exht1ng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. this variance shall auto.atfcally
expire, without nottce. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless construction
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals lIay grant
addtttonal ttlle to estlbltsh the use or to co••ence constructfon ff I written request for
additional tt.e 11 ftled with the Zoning Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the
varhnee. The request lIuSt spectfy the a.ount of addtttonal ti.e requested. the basis for
the 1II0unt of the requested and an explanltton of why addlttonal tt.e is requtred.

Mr. kelley seconded the .otion whtch carr1ed by a vote of 4-0 wfth Chltrllin OiGtultan, Mrs.
Harrts. and Hr. HI••act absent frOIl the .eetfng.

*Thts dectsfon was offtctally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
final on Novellber 11, 1993. This date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
varfance.

/I

pag~. Nove.ber 3, 1993. (Tape 1), Schldulld Casl of:

I

I

I

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

JOHN E. STAIT. VC 93.P-088 Appl. under SecUs). 18-401 of the Zontng Ordina-nci
to Plr.it construction of Idditfon 16.3 ft. frOM front lot 11ne (30 ft. IItn,.
front ylrd req. by Sect. 3-(07). Located at 2843 Woodlawn Ave. on approx.
6.324 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Providence Oistrfct. Tax Map 50·4 (U})
115. (Concllrrent wtth SP 93-P_034).

JOHN E. STAIT. SP 93_P_034 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-914 of the Zontng Ordinance
to penft reduction to .tn1l1n yard rlqlltr..ents b..ed on error tn buildfng
location to per.it deck to rnatn 8.8 ft. froll stde lot line (10 ft•• tn. side
Ylrd req. by Sect. 3_4071. Located It 2843 Woodlawn Ave. on approx. 6.324 sq.
ft. of lind zoned R.4. Providence Distrtct. Tax Map 50-4 1(3») 115.
(Concurrent with VC 93-P~088).

I

I
Vtce Chatr.ln Rtbble stlted that the notfces were not tn order Ind asted for a deferral
date. Hlrflyn Anderson, Senior Staff Coordinator, suggested Olcnber 14, 1993.

Mrs. Thonen ~ade a .0t1on to defer the cases to the sllggested dlte. Mr. Kelley seconded the
1I0tfon whtch clrrted by a vote of 4-0 with Cha1rllan DtGful1ani Mrs. Hlrr1s. and Mr. PI••el
absent frOIl the lIeet1ng.

/I
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vtce th,tr.an Ribble cll1.d the .pplfcant to the pod111. and Isked if the .ffidlYit before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BUI was cuplet. and ICCUrlt•• Mr. Etrts r.plfed that tt WIS.I

9~OO A.M. FAIRFAX COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY, SP 93-D-035 ",ppt. under Seet!s). 8-915 of the
Zontng Ordfnance to per.'t .. watver of the dustless surface requfre.ent.
Located It 12015 John Donnelly St. on .pprox. 108.4 ac. of lind zoned R-2.
Dranesville Distrtct. TIX Nip 11-1 (111) I and 3.

I

I

I

I

Don.ld He1ne, St." Coord1nltor. presented the st.'f report. He stated that the .pplfcant
was requesting I spechl per_tt to .llow .. gravel covered 1.84 Icre storage ylrd and ..
1.63 acre t"PO".1"1 parkfng lot to re•• fn In the northwest portion of the property. Mr.
Hefne satd staff b.llev.d the propos.d use confor.s with the prevfously accepted proffers and
conditions i.posed by the Board of Supervisors, would be In har.ony wtth the reco••end,tlons
of the to.prehenslve Plan, and would satfsfy the required standards. Ther.fore, staff
reco••ended .pproval subject to the develop.ent condttfons contltned In the staff report
dated October 26, 1993.

Th. applicant's agent. Robert Etrts, 8560 Arlington Boulevard, Fairfax, Virgfnfa, said the
staff report was co.plete and acturate.

Th.re betng no spelk.rs to the request, Vice Chlfr.ln Rfbble closed the publtc h.arlng.

Mrs. Thonen .ade I .0Uon to grant SP 93-0-035 for the ruson reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the develop.ent conditions contafRed in the stiff raport dat.d October 26. 1993.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. YI16111A

SPECIAL PERMIT RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF 101116 APPEALS

In Special P.r.tt Appltcltton SP 93-D-035 by FAIRFAX COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY, und.r Sectton
8-915 of the Zontng Ordlnanc. to p.r.lt a waiver of the dustless surface requlre••nt. on
property located It 12015 John Donnelly Street. Tax "Ip R.ference 11·11(1))1 and 3. "rS.
Thonen .oved that the Board of Zontn9 APpells adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcltton has been properly ftled In accordanc. with the
requlre.enU of all appllcabl. State and County codes and wfth the by-hws of the Falrflx
County BOlrd of Zoning Appeals; and

VHEREAS, follOWing proper notice to the publtc. a publ1c heartng was held by the BOlrd on
Nove.ber 3, 1993, and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the followln9 ftndfn9s of flct:

1. The applicant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng is R-2.
3. The Irea of the lot ts 108.4 acrts.
4. The Ippllcant has confor••d to the proffers Ind condftfons lccepted and I.posed by

the BOlrd of Supervilors with the Ipprovil of SE 064-78. RZ 92-D~010. and SEA
92-0-064 and w111 utl'sfy the r.qufred stlndards ff' the.lintenanc, r.qulre.ents for
grav.l surflces contained In the proposed develop••nt conditions Ire l.ple••nted.

AND VHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has r.ached the follOWing conclusions of law:

THAT the 1,,11clnt hiS pr.sented tesU.ony Indlcltlng co.pllince with the gen.ral standlrds
for Sp.clal Per.'t Uses as set forth 1n Sect. 8.006 and the Iddltfona' standards for this use
IS contained In Sectfon 8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcltlon Is 6.AITED wfth the followtng
, t.itaUons:

1. This approval Is grant.d to the applicant only lAd Is not trlnsferlbl. without
further Ictlon of thh Board, and Is for the locatton indIcated on the Ippllcltion
and Is not transferable to other tand.

2. This Special Per.lt Is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) Ind/or use(s)
Indtcated on the spectaT per.lt plat pr.pared by Martin B. Sultln. dlt.d May 1993
and Ipproved with this application, as qUllffled by th.se develop.ent conditions.

3. A copy of this Sp.chl Per.'t and the Non-Restdentlal Us. per.tt SHALL BE POSTEO In
I conspicuous plac, on the property of the use Ind be .ade IVllllbleto all
deplrt.ents of the County of Fairfax during the hours of op.rltlon of the per.ftted
use.

4. This Sp.chl Per.tt Is only for the construction yard Ind t ••porary gray.l plrklng
lot loclted In the northwest corner of the prop.rty as shown on the speclll per.tt
pla t.
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The 9ravel surfaces shall be .atntatned in accordance with the standard practtces
approved by the Dfrector. Depart.ent of Enyiron~ental Manage.ent (OEM). and shall
fnclude but lIay not be lhtted to the followtng. The approul of the dustless
surface shan be for the tf .. pertod specfffed tn Sect. 8~9l5 of the Zontng
Drdtnance.

Durtng dry pertods, appltcatfon of water Shall be lIade tn order to control dust.

Runoff shall be channelled away fro. and around drfyeway and partfng areas.

The appltcant shall perforll pertodfc fnspectfons to .onitor dust condftfons.
dratnage functions and co.pactfon~.fgratton of the stone surface.

Routtne lIaintenance Shill be perfor.ed to prevent surface uneyeness and
wear~through of subsoil expOSure. Resurfacing shall be conducted when stone
becOilIS thin.

Thts approval, conttngent on the Ibove~noted condttions. shall not relteve the appltc.nt
froll co.plf.nce wfth the provtsfons of any applfc.ble ordfnances, regulations. or .dopted
stand.rds. The applfcant shall be responstble for obtaintng the requfred Non~Restdentf.1 Use
Perllft through established procedureS. and th15 special per.ft shall not be ultd un ttl this
has been .cco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8~015 of the Zoning ordfn.nce, th15 specfal peril it shall .utu.ttcally
expfre, wfthout notfce. thtrty n,O} .onths after the d.te of approval· unless the use has
been establtshed or constructfon has co••enced and been df1fgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zontng "'ppu's .ay gr.nt .ddfttonal ti.e to est.blhh the use or to co••ence constructfon ff
a written request for addftfon.l ttlle fs ffled with the Zontng ... d.fnistr.tor prfor to the
d.te of expfr.tion of the spectal perllft. The request .ust specffy the a.ount of addittonal
tf.e requested, the b.sts for the a.ount of tt.e requested .nd an explanatfon of why
addftfon.l ti.e 15 requfred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the lIotton whtch clrrted by a vote of 4~0 wfth Ch.tr•• n DtGtulf.n. Mrs.
H.rrfs, and Mr. H••••ck Ibsent fro. the lIeet1ng.

.Thfs decfsfon was offtcf.lly ftled tn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng "'ppells .nd bec ••e
ffnll on Novellber 11. 1993. This daU shill be dee.ed to be the final approval date of thfs
spec tal per.ft.

II
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g:OO .... M. BAINBRIDGE K. FRAVEL, VC 93-5-0B9 "'ppl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the zontng
Ordinance to per.tt addftion 3.6 ft. fro. stde lot lfne (12 ft. lIin. sfde y.rd
req. by Sect. 3-307). located.t 7900 H.rwood P1. on approx. 13.706 sq. f.t. of
land zoned R-3. Sprfngfield District. Tax M.p 89-2 fU) 562.

Vfce Chair.an Rfbble called the appltclnt to tha POdtUM Ind asked ff the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals nU) was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Fravel replfed that it WIS.
The BZA watved the sUff report and asked for the locatton of the property.

Donald Heine. Staff coordfnator, stated that the 13.706 square foot property 15 located on
the north stde of Harwood Place wfthtn the Keene Mtll M.nor SubdtYfsfon. He noted that the
subject property is surrounde,d on four stdes by sfngle fa.fly detached dwelltngs 1ft the R-3
D15trfct. Mr. Hefne said that Keene Mfll Road is located approxhately 200 teet south of the
property.

The appltcant, Bainbridge K. Fravel, 7900 Harwood Place. Sprfngfield, Vfrgfnfa. addressed the
BZA. He stated that the topographfc condftions of the steep slopfng. densely wooded lot
precluded pl.ctng the shed anywhere else on the lot. Mr. Fravel safd that he had no storage
space and would 1fke to fncorporate the shed Into the carport. He explafned that he had
renovated hfs house and would lfke to ftntsh the project wtth the carport/shed.

In response to Mr. Pa••el's questfon regardtng the hardship hsue, Mr. Fravel safd that
bec.use of the topography the bact yard is unusable; therefore. there is no other locatton
for the .ddition.

There betng no spe.ters to the request. Vtce Chatr.an Rfbble closed the publtc hearfng.

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton to 9rant VC 93-S-0B9 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutfon and
subject to the develop.ent condttfons contatned fn the staff report dlted October 26. 1993.

II

I

I
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CO"Tf OF FAIIFAI. 1••'.IIA

'AII.ICE IESOLUTIO' Of THE 10AID OF ZOI[I, APPEALS

In Vlrtance App1fcatlon ve 93-5-089 by BAINBRIDGE re. FRAVEl. under Sectton 18·401 of the
zonfng Ord'nance to per.'t addttfon 3.6 feet fro. Itde lot l1ne, on property located at 7900
Harwood Plac•• Tlx Map Reference 89-2((311562, Mr. lCelley _oyed that the Board of zonfng
ApP•• ls adopt the fol10w1ng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capt'oned applfcatton has been properly ffled 1n accordence wfth the
require.ents of .11 applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
county Board of Zonfng App•• ls; and

WHEREAS. fol10wfng proper notfce to the public, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Nove.ber 3, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de tn. followtng ftndfngs of fact:

1. The applicant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning ts R-3.
3. The are. of the lot is 13.706 square feet.
4. The appltcant has satlsfted the necessary stlndlrds for the grlnttng of a Vlrlance.
5. The appllclnt's testl.ony. as well as the photographs, shoWS thlt the blcl:yard is

totally unusabl ••
6. The lot narrows extre.ely and hiS exceptional topographlca' condtttons.

Thts applIcation .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Variances tn SectIon
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred h good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characUristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ttMe of the effecth. date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tI.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the tI.e of theeffecthe date of the Ordtnance,
O. Exceptional shape It the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance;
E. ExcepttoAll topogrlphtc conditfons;
F. An extraordtnary sttultlon or condttton of the subject prop.rty. or
G. An extr.ordfnary sltu.tton or condttlon of the use or developdent of property

flilledt.tely adj.cent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or situation of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the forlluhtton of I gueral regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
nend.ent to the zontng OrdtAlnce.

4. That the strict application of this Ordtnanc. would produce undue hardshIp.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared gen.rally by other properttes fn the sa••

zonIng dfstrtct and the saMe vtclntty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zoning Ordtnanc, would effecttvely prohlbtt or
unreasonably rutrtct III reasonable use of the subject prop.rty. or

B. Th. grenting of I varhnce will 111evhte a clearly duonstrlbll hlrdshtp
approachtng conftsCltton IS dtstingutshed fro. I spectll prtvtl.ge or convent enlOe sought by
the appl tClnt.

7. That authortzatlon of the vartance will not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

S. That tha charlcter of the zoning district will not be changed by the. granting of the
vartlnce.

9. That the varhnce will be tn herMony with the Inlanded sptrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publ1c Interest.

AND NHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals has relch.d the fol10wtng conclusions of llw:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Soard that phystcal condItions IS listed above exist
Which under a strtct Int.rpretatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would r.sult in practtcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable Ul.e of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NON, THEREFORE, SE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts ClAIrED with the following
1tilltittons:

I 1. Thts vartance is approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by Delash.utt Associates LTD., dlted Dec••b.r 29. 1992, revised July
9, 1993, sub.itted with this appl1catlon and Is not transferable to other land.

2. A Bulldfng Perllit shill be obtltned prtor to any construction and fhal hsp.cttons
shall be approved.

3. The carport and storlge roo. addition shall be Irchitecturilly COlllpatib1e with the
extsting dwelling.
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Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordfnance, thts varfance shall lute-atlt.lly
exp're. wfthout notfce, thirty (3D) aonths after the date of approvil. unless construction
his co••enced Ind been dilfgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng App.a's ••, grlnt
additional tt •• to establish the lise or to co••ence constructfon it. wrttten request for
addftional tille is f11ed wtth the Zonfng Adlltntstrator prfor to the date of expiration of til.
Ylrflnel. The request lIust specify the Illount of addttlonal till. requested, the buls for
tha nount of the ..equested and an explanation of why additional till. is ..equfred.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Pallll,1 seconded th, ~otfon which carrfed by a vote of 4-0 w'th Chl'r~an

DfG'u1tln. Mrs. Hlrrts, Ind Mr. Hallllllack absent frolll the Meettng.

*Thts decfsfon WIS offictally ftled tn the office of the Board of Zon1ng Appells and becallle
ffnal on Mownber 11, 1993. This date shall be de"ed to be the ftnal appro'lll date of this
varhnce.

II
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9:00 A.". LUCIA B. HOFF"AMN, SP 93-P-031 Appl. under Sect!s). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinanci to perMtt reducttonto .tn. yard req. based on error tn bldg.
locltion to perMit clrport to reMain 0.4 ft. frOM stde lot Hne (S ft. Min.
stde yard req. by Sectlsl. 3-407 and 2-(12). Loclted at 2928 SUMMerfield Rd.
on IpprOlt. 8.400 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-4. Providence Distrtct. Tax "ap 50-4
(114» 30. (DEFERRED FRO" 9/14/93 FOR NOTICES)

Vice Chatrllan Rtbble called the applicant to the podtull and asked ff the afftdlvtt before the
Board of lonfng Appeals (RIAl was cOllplete and accurate. Ms. Forrest replied that ft was.

Donald F. Heine, Staff Coordtnator, presented the stiff report. He stlted thlt the Ipplfcant
was requesttng a spectal perMft for an error in butldtng locltton to allow an extsttng
carport to relllatn 0.4 feet frOM a stde lot 11ne. A IIItn1lluli stde yard of 10 feet wfth a
perMttted extension of S fut for a carport is requtred by the Zontng Ordtnance; therefore.
the app11cant WIS requesttng a varhnce of 4.6 reet to the MtntltUlII stde yard requtreMent.

Mr. Hetne noted that the carport also extends 1.0 foot into the 30 foot IItnlllUM required
front yard. Stnce thts extenston is less thin 101 of the .tntllUII front ylrd requtreMent, the
Zoning AdMlntstrator has the Iuthorlty to 9rlnt adMtnlstrattve approval of the error. He
explained that should the RZA grant tilts spechl per.tt for a reduction to the .tntMulll stde
yard requireMent. the proposed dewelopMent condtttons require the appltcant to obtatn an
adMtnfstrattve Ipproval fro. the lontng Ad_Intstrltor.

The IppHcant's Igent. Glfl S. Forrest, Route 1, Box 24, Jeffersonton. Y1rglnh, addressed
the BIA. She stlted tllit the Ippltcant. Lucta Hofflllnn, ts a handtcapped sent or cittzen and
needs the cerport for protectton durtng tncle.ent weather. Ms. Forrest sltd that the
non-cOMp11lnce WIS done fn good fafth Ind noted there WIS no other location for the clrport.
She explltned that becluse of the place.ent of the structures on the lots. lIIany other houses
in the Ctty Park HOMes have st.tlar carports. Ms. Forrest expressed her belhf thlt to force
cOlllpllance would crelte an undue hardship on the Ippllcant. In sUlllllary. she stlted there was
no detriMental tlllpict on the neighbors and asked the BIA to grlnt the request.

In response to Mr. Pllllllel's questton regardtng the floor phn on the north stde of the house,
Ms. Forrest sltd the bedroolls Ire located on thlt stde of the house.

In response to Mr. Pa••el's question reglrding whether variances hid been granted for the
other carports In the Irea, Mr. Hetne said that he did not know.

There being no speakers to the raquast, Vtce Chltr.ln Rtbble closed the publfc hearing.

Mr. PaMMel Made I 1Il0tion to grant SP 93_P_031 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolution and
subject to the developMent conditions contained In the stiff report dated Septe.ber 7, 1993.

Mrs. Thonen stated thlt netther the BIA, nor stiff. knows the hfstory of the other carports
tn the area.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PEI"IT IE SOLUTIO! 0' THE 10AIO OF ZOIII, APPEALS

In Spechl Perllit Applfcatlon SP 93MP_031 by lUCIA B. HOFFMANN, under Sectton 8M914 of the
lonfng Ordfnlnce to perMit reduction to IIltnfMu. Ylrd requtre.ents basad on error in building
location to perMit carport to reMain 0.4 feet frOM side lot Hne. on property located at 2928
SUIIl.erfteTd ROld, Tax Nip Reference 50-4«(14))30. Mr. PIM.el 1I0ved thlt the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatlon has been properly filed tn accordlnce with the
requtre.ents of all applfclble State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

I

I

I
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WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper notfce to the publtc. I. public helring WI' held by the Board on
Noye.ber 3, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board his ••de the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

That the .pplfcant has presented testfllony indlcatfng COMpliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Specl.1 Per.'t Uses, Ind Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the Mfnt.u. Yard I_quirt.ents Sased on Error In Building Location. the BOlrd his deterMined:

A.

I B.

e.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

That the error exceeds ten (101 plrc.nt of the ••asuruent involved;

The non_collpllant. WIS done fn good ,.fth, or through no fault of th. property
owner, or WIS the result of an error fn the location of the building SUbsequent
to the hsuance of I BUfldtng Per.it. 1f such was requtred:

SUch reduction will not t.patr the purpose and fntent of this Ordtnance;

It wtll not be detri.ental to the use and enJoy.ent of other property in the
t ••edtate vtctnfty;

It wtll not create an unUfe condttfon wtth rupect to both other property and
publfc streets;

To force co.pltance wtth the .1nt~u. yard requtre.ents would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

The reductton will not ruult in an fncrease tn density or floor area ratio
frn that per.ltted by the appltcable zoning dfstrtct regulattons.

There ts evtdence that st.tlar sftuatton exist withfn the t ••ediata
neighborhood Where carports exist very close to the property lfne.

I. The appltcant has presented testi.ony indfcatlng the need for the carport.

do There h no other place to locate the carport.

I K. The applicant has de.onstreted that there 1s a hardshfp and there is no other
alternaUve.

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the grantfng of this specfal per.ft will not 1Mpatr the tntent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance. nor wtll it be detriMental to the use and enjoy~ent of other
property fn the i ••edtate vfcinity.

2. That the grantfng of thh specfal per.it will not create an unufe condftton with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force co.plfance
with setback require.ents wou1~ cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcation is 'IAITED, wfth the followfng
develop.ent condittons:

1. Thh specfal per.it h approved for the location and the specUtad addftfon shown on
the plat sub.ttted with thh appltcation and h not transferable to other land.

2. Thh spectal perMtt Is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and use(s}
indicated on the specfal per.'t plat, enUtled Spechl Per.tt. Lot 30. Section 1,
prepared by AlIxandrh Surveys. Inc •• dated July 22. 1992. sub.itted wHh thfs
applicatton.as qualified by these develop.ent condttions.

I

I

,.

••

The carport prevtously constructed without an approved Building Per.ft shall be
inspected and certUted by a profustonal Engineer of Architect to deterMtne that
the construction confor.s to the Vtrgfnfa Unffor. Statewide Buildtng Code (VaUSBC)
in effect at the tiMe of the constructton. Any structure that does not .eet the
vaUSBt in effect at the ti.e of constructton shall obtafn a currant Building Per.ft
that .eets the current codes and regulattons, and shall obtain all required
fnspections.

The applfcant shall obtatn approval of a. reduction to the .fnf~u. yard requireMents
fro. the Zoning Ad.inlstrator to allow the carport to be located 29 feet fro. the
front lot 11ne. If such approval h not granted. the structure shall be brought
fnto confor.lty with the Zoning Ordinance.

This approval. conttngent upon the above~noted conditions shall not relieve the applicant
frOM COMpliance with the provisions of any applfcable ordinances, regulations or adopted
standards. The applicant shan be responsible for obtatntng the required per.tts through
establfshed procedllres. and thh spectal per.it shall not be legal1y establhhed until this
has been acco.plished.
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Mr. Kelley seconded the !lotton which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Chair•• n DfQfulfln, Mrs.
Harris, Ind Mr. H•••ack Ibsent fro. the lIeettng.

This decision WIS of"cl.11y ffled fn the office of the BOlrd of Zonfng AppeaTs Ind bec.II.
final on Novellhr 11. 1993. This dete shill be d.... d to be the finel approval dlte of thfs
spec 14 1 perllft.

1/

pagedJ~. Novuber 3. 1993, (Tip. 11. Actton Itn:

Approval of Resolutions froll October 26, 1993 Hearfng

Mrs. Thonen •• de I !lotton to approve the Resolutions IS sub.ttted. Mr. Kelley seconded the
!lotton Which carried by • vote of 4-0 with Chafr•• n DfGfulfan, Mrs. Hlrrls, and Mr. H•••ack
absent froll the lIeetfng.

1/

P.g• .:411, Nove.ber 3, 1993, (Tape 1), Actton Itell:

Approval ot Minutes Ira. Septuber 14, 1993 Hearing

Mr. Pa.~el .ade a .otton to approve the Mtnutes as sUb.ftted. Mr. Kelley seconded the !lot ton
whtch carrted by I vote of 4-0 wtth Chair"an DtStultan. Mrs. Harrts, and Mr. Hall.act absent
fro. the .eettng.

II

page~, Nove~ber 3, 1993, nape 1), "'ction Ite,,:

Request for Watver of the Twelve_Month Wlittng pertod
Phtlip Blnts. SP 93-M-014

M.rtlyn "'nderson, Sent or Staff Coordinator, addressed the Board of zontng "'ppeals Ind stlted
that Mr. Bants would lite to speat to the request. She expllined that he would be arrivtng
at IpproxfllahlY 10:30 a ••• and asted the BZ... to hold the .atter over to the end of the
scheduled agenda.

Mr. Kelley 'llde a .otton to pus over the request. The Chatr so .oved.

/I

page;lOP. Kove.ber 3. 1993. nlpe 11. Actton Itu:

Request for Out of Turn Heartngs

Lawrence McCarty. SP 93-D-069. WC 93-0-134

CO.llunlty of The JIIfsstonuy Servants of St. Joseph, Inc.
VC 93-J111-131 and SP 93_M_068

Franconfa Weslyn Church and Dtscovery Day Care Center, SPA 76-l-068

Mrs. Thonen noted that the agenda was full and .Ide a 1I0tion to deny the out-ot-turn hearing
request for SP 93-0-069 and'VC 93-0-134. JIIIr. Klilley asked thlt the vote on the IIOtton be
deferred Ind asked staff to suggest a dlte for an addttton.l .eeting.

"'fter I brtef dtscusston reglrding the three out-ot-turn heartng requests, it was the
consensus ot the BOlrd ot zonfng Appeals to hold the requests over to the end of the
scheduled agendl.

/I

Plge-ldIP, Novellber 3. 1993, (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

I

I
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I
9:30 .... M. JULIE AND P... Ul WOlFTEICH. VC 93-l-094 "'ppl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to penit constructton of addttion 12.67 ft. fro II stde lot ltne (20
ft. lIin. stde ylrd req. by Sect. 3-107). located.t 6230 Htgha. Dr. on apprOK.
25,218 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-1 Ind HC. lee District. Tax Mlp 81_4 1(2118.
(OUT OF TURN HEARING GR"'NTED) I

Vfce Chatr.an Rtbble cilled the applicant to the podiull and Isked if the affidlvit before the
Board ot Zoning Appe.'s (BZ... ) WIS co.plete and accurlte. JIIIs. Wolftetch replted that It WIS.

Susln langdon. Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. She stlted the Ipplicants were
requesttng a vartance to construct I kitchen addttfon 12.67 feet froll a stde lot ltne. The
zontng Ordinance requtres I .tntau. stde yard of 20 teet; therefore, the Ipplfcants were
requesting a variance of 7.33 feet to the IIfntllull side ylrd require.ent.
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Plg~1 • NOYeilber 3. 1993, (Tip. 1), JULIE AND PAUL 1I0lFTEICH, VC 93-L-094. continued 'ru
Page OlOt/ )

The cO~lppltClnt. Jult. Motftefeh, 6230 Hfgh •• Drtvi. Alexandri., Virgin' •• addressed the
BlA. She stated that the addition would extend no further tnto the sfd, yard than the
existing structure, there would be no detrf ••nUl I.plct on the utghborhood, and the
addition would not be Yislble fro. the street. Ms. lIoHtefeh explained that the proposed
site 15 the onl)' logfcll locatton for the addition. She presented. letter of support ,ru
the adjacent neighbor and sltd that the other neighbors had .'.0 expressed thetr support for
the request. In IU•• '''1. Ms. Motftefeh Isked the aZA to wlfye the ,'ght-day .afttng pertod.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's questton as to whether the bulk of the house exceeded the bulk
ltlltt, Ms. Langdon said tt dtd not.

There being no speakers to the request. Vice Chatrllan Rtbble closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Thonen lIade a Motfon to grant VC 93-l~094 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the develop.ent condlttons contatned 1n the staff report dated October 26.
1993.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX, YII'IIIA

VAIIAIC[ ItSOLUTIOI OF THE 80AIO OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Variance Appl fcation YC 93-L-094 by JULIE AND PAUL 1I0LFTEICH, under Section 18~401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to per.it construction of addition 12.67 teet froll side lot line, on
property located at 6230 Htghall Drive. Tax Map Reference 81-4((2»)8, Mrs. Thonen Moyed that
the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned applicatton has been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the
requtrennts of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-lIws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals: and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a pUblic heartng WIS held by the Board on
NOYelllber 3, 1993: and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcants are the owners of the lind.
2. The present zoning 11 R~l and HC.
3. The araa of the lot 1s 25.218 square teet.
4. The appltcatton lIeets the necessary standards for the granting of a vartance.
5. The property, although zoned R~l, is bastcally a 11ttla our a half-acre in she

whtch puts ft tn the R~2 zontng category.
6. We have lIany s'tuations of this type throughout the County where the zontng and the

actual developllent do not· cotnctde.
7. If R-2 standards were applted, there would not be any doubt or any quutton.

Thts applicatton .eats all of the followtng Requtrad Standards for Yartances In Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property wu acqutred In good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following charactertstics:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ti.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
8. Excepttonal shallowness at the tllle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional she at the tin of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tille of the effactiu date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condItions.
F. An extraordtnary sttuation or condltton of the subject property. or
S. An extraordinary situatton or conditton of the use or deuloplI,nt of property

tlllledlately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condttlon or situatton of the subject property Or the ,"tended liSt of the

subject property is not of so general or recllrrtng a nature as to lIake reasonably practtcable
the forllulation of a general regulltton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
Illendllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strtct .ppltcatton of this Ordtn.nce would produce undue hardshtp.
S. Th.t such undue h.rdshtp 1s not shlred generally by other properties 1n the salle

zoning district and the salle viclntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatlon of the Zontng Ordtn.nce would effecttvely prohibft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The gr.ntlng of a vartance wtl1 alley tate a cle.rly dellonstr.ble hardshtp
.pproachfng conftscatton .s disttngutshed froll a spect.l prtvtlege or conventence SOll9ht by
the appltcant.

7. Th.t authorhatton of the Ylriance w111 not be of subslanthl detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. Th.t the ch.racter of the zoning distrtct w111 not be changed by the grutlng of the
varhnce.

g. Thlt the vlrtlnce w111 be tn harllony with the tntended spfrtt .nd purpose of this
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc interest.

),07
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AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonin9 Appeals has reached the followin9 conclusions of law:

THAT the appliclnt has sattsfted the Board that physical conditfons as listed above exist
whfch under a strfct fnterpretatlon of the zonfng Ordinance would result in practical
difftculty or unnecesury hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor butldings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcation ts 'IAlrED wtth the 'allowing
It.'tations:

I. Th1s varfance 1s approved for the locat'on and the specif1ed add1t10n shown on the
plat prepared by Dav1d Hollies Peabody, ArChitect. dated July 23. 1993. sub.itted
with thts appllcat10n and 1s not transferable to other lind.

2. A Bul1dlng Per.ft shill be obta1ned pr10r to any construction and f1nll fnspect10ns
shall be approved.

3. The add1tion shall be arch1tecturilly cOMpat1ble with the uistfn9 dwelling.

Pursulnt to Sect. lB4407 of the Zonfng Ord1nance. thts varhnce shill autollltically
Ixptre. without not1ce, th1rty (301 1I0nths after the dlte of approval· unless construct10n
has cOM.enced and been df11gently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zon1ng Appeals .ay grant
add1tional tilll to establish the USI or to CO.Mence construction 1f a written request for
additfonal tiMe ts ffled w1th the Zoning AdMfnistrator prior to tile date 0' expiration of the
variance. The request Must specHy the aMount of additfonal tiMe requested, the basts for
the aMount of t1Me requested and an explanatton of why add1t10nal tfMe is required.

Mr. PaM.el seconded the Mot10n wh1ch clrried by a vote of 4-0 with Chl1rMan D1G1u11an. Mrs.
Hlrr1s. and MI'. Ha••ack absent frOM the lIeeting.

MI'. Pa.Mel Made a Motion to wahe the eight-day wait'ng perl.od. MI'. Kelley seconded the
~otfon wh1ch carried by a vote of 440 w1th ChairMan DfSfulfan. Mrs. Harris, and Mr. Ha••ack
absent frOM the .eet1ng •

• Th1s decision was off1cially filed fn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on Novellber 3. 1993. This date shall be deeMed to be the f1nal approval date of thts
va ri ance.

II

pag~ Novuber 3. 1993, (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

9:30 A.M. EARL J. WHITE, JR., VC 93_Y_107 Appl. under Sect!s). 18-401 of the zoning
Ord1nance to perMit construction of additton 7.9 ft. fro. side lot line (10 ft .
• tn. side ylrd req. by Sect. 344071. loclted It 6042 Edgewood Terrlce on
approx. 8.100 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-4 Ind HC. Mount VIrnon 01str1ct. Tax
Map 83-3 1(14)1 (3) 29. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTEO)

Vice ChlirMln R1bble noted thlt the app11cant was not present.

MI'. Kelley .ade a 1I0tton to hold the case over to the end of the scheduled !I.. t1ng. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the !lotion which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chair.an OiG1ulfan. MrS. Hlrrfs.
and Mr. Ha••ack were Ibsent frOM the Meet1ng.

/I

pagedaf, NoveMber 3, 1993. (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of;
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9:30 A.M. W. l. BERRY HOMES, INC •• SP 93·Y4036 through SP 93-Y-042 Appls. under Sectls).
3-C03 Ind 8~913 of the Zoning Ordinlnce to perMft lIod1f1cltions to 1I1n'IIuII yard
requir..ents on Tax Map 53-3 ((4» 15) to per.it:

lot 41, 32.8 ft. front, 15 ft. and 14 ft. side yerds. loclted It 15459 Elgle
Tavern In. on approx. 13.000 sq. ft. of lind;
lot 42, 34.8 ft. front. 15 ft. Ind 14 ft. side yards. located at 15461 Elgle
Tavern In. on approx. 13.000 sq. ft. of lind.
lot 44. 15 ft. Ind 13 ft. s1de ylrds. lOClted at 15462 Eagle Tavern In. on
Ipprox. 13.000 sq. ft. of lind;
Lot 45. 37.8 ft. front and one 10 ft. side yard. Located at 15460 Eagle TlYern
Ln. on Ipprox. 13.000 sq. ft. of land;
Lot 46. 32.8 ft. front. 14 ft. and 15 ft. side Ylrds. Loclted at 15458 Eagll
Tavern Ln. on approx. 13.000 sq. ft. of land;
Lot 48. 39.8 ft. front, 16 ft. and 14 ft. s1de yards. Located It 15454 Eagle
Tavern Ln. on approx. 13.212 sq. ft. of land. and
Lot 49. 35.8 ft. front and two 16 ft. side yards. Located It 15452 Eagle
Tavern Ln. on approx. 13.247 sq. ft. of land.

(40 ft ••tn. front and 20 ft ••tn. s1de Ylrds req. by Sect. 34C07l. Zoned R-C
and WS. Sully Ofstrict.

I

I
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P,,';'I'1. Noye-ber 3, 1993. (Tip. 1).-3. L. BERRY HOMES. IMC., SP 93_Y_036 through
SP ,J:"Y":042. contfnued fra. Page cKtflf' I

Vfce th.ir.an Ribble called the applfcant to the podfu. and Isked if the .ffidevit before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (DIAl .IS co.plett and accur.te. Willi._ Donnelly, III. with the 11.
fh-. of Haze' Ind Tllnn. P.C., 3110 FatrYfe. Park Drive. Suite HOD, ralls Church. Yfrglnh •
..eplhd that It WIS. Mr. Donnelly liked that the cases be deferred untfl • hll Board could
be present.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question regarding the letters of opposition, Mr. Donnelly satd
that the deferral would allow the applicant en opportunity to .eet with the nefghbors.

Vfce Chef ...,n Ribble celTed for sp.akers to the deferr.l end the fol10w1ng ctttzens caMe
forward.

John Mtlls, 1546 Eaglt Tavern Line, Centrevtlle. vtrginh, addressed the BIA. He satd
although the appltcant hid a.ple opportuntty to contact the concerned citizens, they dtd not
do so. He expressed hts belief thlt the case should be heard as scheduled. Vtce Chatr.an
Rtbb1e sltd the Ipp1tcant had COMpleted the nottflcltton requtreMents and May not have been
aware of the netghbors l concerns.

Wayne D. Perry, 15463, Eagle Tavern Lane, Centrevtlle, Virgfnh, addressed the BlA. He safd
that he had wrttten to the app1fcant expresstng hts concerns and had not recetved a reply.
He, too, expressed hts beltef that the appltcant had tile Oppo,.tunity to contact concerned
cithens and asked the aZA to proceed with the heartng.

In response to Mr. Kelley's questton regardtng dates 1'0" an addtttonal heartng, Marilyn
Anderson, Sent or Staff Coordtnator, suggested dates of DeceMber 20, 1993, and January 5, 6,
12, 13, 1994.

Mr. Kelley Made. Motton to defer the cases. The Motton flfled for the lack of I second.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that the .ppltcant
was requesttng approval of seven spectal perMtts to 1110w Modtftcattons of the front and/or
sfde yard setbacks on seven lots:

Request NUMber 1 for lot 41 WIS to allow Modtl'tcatton to IItntMuM yard requtreMents to
perMtt the dwellhg to be located 32.8 feet frOll the front lot ltne and 15 feet and 14
feet, respectively. froll the stde lot ltnes. The Zontng Ordtnance requtres a .tntliuM
40.0 foot front yard and a IIlntMuM 20 foo't side yard; therafore, the appl tcant was
requesttng a Modtftcatfon of 7.2 feet to the MtntMulI front ylrd requtre.ent and 5 feet
Ind 6 feet to the IItntlluli stde yard requtreMent.

Request NUMber 2 for Lot 42 WIS to allow Modtflcatton to the MtntMuM yard requtreMents to
perMtt the dwel11ng to be located 34.8 feet frOll the front lot 11ne and 15 feet and 14
feet, respectively, frOM the side lot ltnes. Tile Zoning Ordhance requtres a Mtnt.uM
40.0 foot front yard and a .tntMuM 20 foot stde yard; tllerefore, the appltcant wa,
reque,tlng a .odtftcatlon of 5.2 feet to tile MtntlluM front yard requtreMent and 5 feet
and 6 feet to the MtnllllUI stde yard requlre.ent.

Request NUMber 3 for lot 44 wa, to allow Modtftcatton to MfntMulI yard requ'reMents to
per.lt the dwel11ng to be located 5 feet and 7 feet. respectively, frOM the stde lot
lines. The Zontng Ordtnance requtres a Mtnt.uII 40.0 foot front yard and a .tntMuM 20 foot
stde yard; therefore, the appl tcant WIS requesting a Modtl'tcatton of 5 feet and 7 feet to
the Mtnt.uM Itde yard requtreMent.

Request Nu.ber 4 for Lot 45 was to allow Modtftcatlon to Mtnt.ulI yard requtreMents to
per.it the dwelltng to be 10CIted 37.8 feet frOM the front lot ltne and 10 feet frOll a
stde lot ltne. The zoning Ordinance requtres a MlntMuII 40.0 foet front yard and a
lIinlllUII 20 foot ,tde yard; therefore. tile appltcant WIS requesttng a Modtl'tcatton of 2.2
feet to the IItnt.uII front yard requtre.ent and 10 feet to the Mtnt.uM ,tde yard
requtrellent.

Request NUMber 5 for lot 46 WIS to allow Modtftcatton to IItntMuM yard requtre.ents to
perllit tile dwelltng to be located 32.8 feet frOll the front lot ltne and 15 feet and 14
feet. respecttvely. frOM the stde lot ltne,. The Zontng O~dtn.nce requtres a .tntMUM
40.0 foot front yard nd a Mtnt.u. 20 foot stde yud; therefore. the appltcant was
requesttng a 1I0dtficatton of 7.2 feet to the .tntMuII (ront yard requtreMent and 5 feet
and 6 feet to the MtntlluM stde yard requtreMent.

Request NUMber 6 for Lot 48 was to allow Modtflcatton to the MtntMuM yard requtre.ents to
perMit the dwellfng to be located 39.8 f.. t frOll the front lot lfne and 16 feet and 14
feet, respecthely, frOM tile stde lot ltiles. The Zonhg Ordinance requtres I IItntllUII
40.0 foot front yard and I .tntllUII 20 foot stde yard; therefore, the appl tcant was
request'ng a Modtftcatton of .2 feet to the MtntMuM front yard requtreMent Ind 4 feet Ind
6 feet to the MtntMYM ,tde yard requtr..ent.

Request NUMber 7 for Lot 49 was to allow Mod1ftcatfon to IItntMuM yard requtreMents to
perMit the dwe111ng to be located 35.8 feet frOll the front lot 11ne and 16 feet frOM IIch
side lot 11ne. The Zon1n9 Ordinance requtres I MtntMUM 40.0 foot front yard Ind a
MtnlllUII 20 foot stde Ylrd; therefore. tile appl tcant WIS requesting a Modtftcatton of .2
teet to the MtntllUIi front ya"d requtrlllent and 4 teet to the MhtMuM stde yud
requfrellent.

).0 r
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L. BERRY HOMES, INC '. SP 93-Y-036 through
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Ms. langdon noted that the requests were not for Modification to the house locations, but for
Modifications to the ~fnf.u. yard require.ents wfth the houses to be located w'th'n these
requested yards. Therefore, the appHclnt WIS requutfng not to be- restricted to the
dwel11ng footpr'nt shown on the Speci.l Per.'t Plat. but to the requested yards only. She
stlted that one of the Standards requtres that the ModHlcatton shill result fn I yard not
less that the .fn1MuM yard required on June 25, 1982. Ms. Langdon expla'ned that the
property WIS prey'ously zoned R-2 (Cluster) with « .'n1.uM stde ya,.d requtre•• nt of 8.0 feet
with I totll stde yard requtrtllent of 24 feet. TIle requested 1I0dfftcitions lIeet this
standard.

Ms. Llngdon stated that stiff hid subllftted the appltcant's proposed deYelop~ent conditton
whtch hid been recehed on Monday. Novtllber 2, 1993. She noted thlt staff had no objectton
to the proposed condttton.

In response to MI". Pa.~el 's questton regardtng the .tnt.u. stde yard requtre.ents for the R~2

(Cluster) District. Ms. Llngdon stated the lots had prevtously been :Eoned R-2 (Cluster) wll1cIl
requtred a .Int.n 8 foot stde yard witll a total 24 foot stde yard. Mr. P...el satd the
subdhhton had been in Iccord wtth the R-2 (Cluster) Dhtrlct whtch cOllplhd with all the
requtred criterta. He noted the property 15 grandhthered under the R-C Provtston. and· tn
effect, .eets the requlrnent of the R~2 (Cluster) Dtstrlct.

Mr. Donnelly addressed the 8lA and stated that Bruce 8erlage. Prest dent of 8erry HOlies. and
Peggy Keyes, Planner wtth Hazel and Thollas, were present to answer Iny questtons the 8lA lIay
hive. He said that the appltcant was requesttng spectll perliits to reduce the IItnt.u. Ylrd
requfrellents on seven lots tn ytrgtnta Run. Mr. Donnelly expressed hts belt.f that the
proposed yards would be co.parable to other lots tn the area and would allow the Ippltcant to
butld structures thlt would be fn chlrlcter wtth other structures In the subdfvtsfon. He
expllfned thlt In the 1980's. the property was rezoned fro. R~2 Cluster to R~C. Although a
court order hid grandflthered the lots. It proytded that the R~C yard requireMents would
Ipply to any lot not hlYtng a Residential Use PerMtt (RUP) by the end of 1993. Mr. Donnelly
noted that the severe recesston fn the real estate Market had delayed the sale of the lots;
therefore, the deadline for the hsuance of the RUP cannot be lIet. He stated that the Board
of Supervtsors had recently aMended the lontng Ordtnance to allow the aZA to Ipprove spectal
perlltts to reduce the .fnhUII yard requtreMtnt In Vtrginia Run fro. the R~C to the ortginal
R~2 Cluster requtre.ents subject to one condit10n: "The developllent wtll be harllonfous with
Ix1st1ng dlvelop.ent tn the neighborhood and wlTl not adversely t.pact the publtc health,
safety, and welfare of the area." Mr. Donnelly exprllSld hts belfef that the proposed
develop.ent would be In keep1ng with the ext sting deyelop.ent In ytrglnla Run. He used the
viewgraph to dellonstrlte that the proposed structures woul d be loclted st.'larly to the
exhttng structure 1n the nefghborhood. Mr. Donnelly stated that the appHcant was
requesttng not to be restrtcted to the dwel1tng footprint shown on the Spechl Perlltt Plat,
but to the requested yards only. He noted that the lots were not presently under contract
and explatned that the largest 1I0del WIS shown on the plats and the Ippltcant would 11ke the
11berty to bufld s.aller structures as sttpulated 1n the appltcant's proposed develop.ent
condftton. In sU.llary, Mr. Donnelly stated that the appltcattons would be tn harllony wtth
the arel. would not Idversely t.pact the netghborhood. and asked the aZA to grant the request.

In response to quest10ns fro. the 8ZA, Mr. Donnelly stated thlt he would address the dratnage
issue durfng rebuttal. He Sltd that he had recehed a copy of Mr. Perry's letter. but had
not recehed a copy of Mr. Ml1ls' letter. He sa1d thlt If tel" reading Mr. Perry's letter, he
had trted to contact hf., but Mr. Perry's phone nUliber h unltsted.

Vice Chatr.an Rfbble called for speakers fn support and the followtng c1ttzen ca.e forward.

John O'Connell, of Toll 8rothers. stated that his co.pany would be co.fng before the 8lA 1n
January wtth a s1.tllr appltcat1on. He retterated Mr. Donnelly's contentton that the
appltclttons .et the cr1ter1l IS specified fn the Zoning Ordtnance.

There betng no further speakers 1n support. V'ce Chair.ln Rtbble called for speakers fn
opposition Ind the followtng ctttzens ca.e forward.

John 'Ulls, 15464 Eagle Tavern Lane, Centrevtlle. ytrginta, addressed the 8ZA and explafned
that Lot 44 adJofns hfs property. He expressed hts be11ef that because of drl1nage proble.s.
the Ippllcatton for Lot 44 shou1d not be granted. Mr. Mills satd that clearing and grading
would 1ncrease the drafnage proble.s whtch already extst on hts property. Ne also expressed
concern regardtng the open space between the two lots. Mr. Mtlls explained that h. had-been
granted a vlr11nce whtch had allowed ht~ to bu11d a deck and In enclosed porch f1ve feet
closer to the lot line than allowed under the Zon1ng Ord1nance. In su••• ry, he expressed hfs
beltef that the appltcant had Iliple opportunfty to d1scuss h1s concerns before the pub11c
hearing.

In response to Mr. Pa.lllel's question regarding the sfde yard d1l1ensions. JIIIr. Ml115 stated
that his structure was f1fteen feet frolll the stde yard ltne.

Wayne Perry. 15463 Eagle Tayern Lane, Centrevtlle. Y1rglnta, addressed the 8lA. He, too,
expressed his concern thlt the appltcant should have contacted hi. before the pUb11c
hearing. Mr. Perry explained thlt the prf.lry concern was drainage. He explafned that hts
structure hid been butlt four feet closer to the lot lfne than spectried 1n the Butld1ng
Perlliti therefore, tt Is Ipprutliitely 8 feet froll the side lot 11ne. In sUflllary, MI". Perry
expressed concernJ reglrdlng the size of the proposed structure. clearfng and grading, and
asked the 8ZA to deny the request.

I

I

I

I

I
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There befng no further speakers to the ,.equest, vtee Chafrllan Ribble celled for rebuttal.

Speaking 1n rebuttal. JIIIr. Donnelly presented .. lett.r fro. the .pplfclnt's engfnur reg.rding
potentfal dra1nage probl ..s. He noted that the lett.r fndfe.ted thlt the reduction to the
lIintlluli yard ,.,qui"..ent would not adversely affect the drafnag. on Mr. Perry', lot. He .150
noted that Mr. Perry's exhting structure, wh1ch fs the $AU 1I0d.l proposed by the .ppHelnt,
.as .pproxl.ltely 8.9 fe.t frOIl the adJo1ntng sfde lot l1ne, and the .pplfcant's structure
would be 15 f •• t froll the sa•• stde lot. Mr. Donnelly stated thlt the gradfng plan would
hIVe to be approved and final fnspectton obtained before an Occupancy Per.it would be
granted; therefor•• the adjolnfng property owners were protected frn any adverse t.pact on
their lots.

In response to Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble's questton regardtng a potentfal dratnage probleM on Mr.
M111s' lot, Mr. Donnelly satd that the appHcant had not bun aware of any drainage probleN;
therefore, he did not have the engtneer inspect the property. Agatn. he restated htl belief
that the F.trfax County tnsp.ctton process would prot.ct the neighborhood lots frn Iny
adverse t.pact and expressed hts beltef that the appltcattons would adhere to the provlstons
of the Zontng Drdtnance.

In response to Mr. kelley's quest ton as to whether he was satfsfted wtth the engtneer's
report. Mr. Donnelly ad.ltted the engtneer dtd not do a full engtneertng review of the
situatton. He explained that .uch actton would have been pre•• ture lnd noted that the
Depart.ent of Envtronllental Manage.ent (OEM) would hIVe to review the sttuaUon durtng the
sfte plln process.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's quest ton as to why the lots that had been gfven OEM's approval
were expertenctn.g dratnage prOble.s, Mr. Donnelly had no answer. Me suggested that a
develop.ent condttton be added to ensure the proposed use would not adversely affect the
dralnlge sltuatfOn on adjotnlng lots.

There betng no further speakers to the request. Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble closed the publtc
hearfng.

Mr. Pu.el .ade a .otton to grant SP 93-Y-036 through SP 93-Y-042 for the reasons reflected
fn the Resoluttons and subject to the develop.ent condtttons contatned tn the staff report
dated October 26, 1993 with the lIlodtficattons as reflected tn the Resolutfons.

/I

CO"TI OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PE.MIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Special 'erlltt Appltcatton SP 93-Y-036 by W. L. BERRY HOMES. INC •• under Secttons 3-C03
and 8.913 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.ft .odlftcatlons to .tnt.u. yard requtre.ents to
allow a front YArd of 32.8 feet and stde yards of 15.0 and 14.0 feet. on property located at
15459 Eagl e Tavern lane, Tax Map Reference 53-3( (4) 1(5 )41, Mr. 'I••el .0Vld that the Baird of
Zontng Appeals adopt the fol10wfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appl tcatlon hIS been properly filed in accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the pubHc, a public huring WIS held by the Board on
Nove.ber 3. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wtng ffndtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng 15 R·C and 'IS.
3, The area of the lot ts 13,000 square feet.
4. The appltcant presented testtllony that they Ire tn full co.pHance with the

standards of the Zontng Ordtnance
5. The .odtftcattons are tn har.ony wtth the developllent whtch ,. taktng place tn the

D15trtct.
6. Th. lots were reCorded under the R-2 Cluster Zontng Ordtnance requtre.ent ••
7. The lots are grandfathered under the provtsions razontng the property to the R-C

Dtstrtct whtch ca.e after the lots were approved.
8. The appltcant t •• t.ply requesttng to be allowed to develop tn accordance wtth the

yard requtre.ents as set forth tn the R-2 Cluster Dtstrtct whfch would be tn har.ony
wfth the developllent that has transptred wfthin the Dtstrtct. In parttcular. those
lots adjacent to the lots under appltcaUon today.

9. The testt.ony fro. Mr. 'erry and Mr. Mtll. tndtcated that thetr .tde yard dt.enstons
COMplted wtth the R-2 Cluster Dtstrtct;

10. Mr. Mills had prevtously obtatned a varfance so that hts stde yard dt.enston ts
approxt.ately 9 feet.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hal reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

:J.../I
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THAT the applicant has presanted testt.ony tndfcatfng co.plfance wtth the general standards
for Spacfal Perlllft uses as set forth fn Sect. 8~DD& Ind the addftfonl' standlrds for thts use
IS contained fn Sections 8-903 and '~913 of the Zonfng Drdinance.

MOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllCltfon 15 lii..lTED wfth the followfng
lhltatfons:

1. Thfs specfel per.lt fs approyed for the front and side yards shown on the plat
subllitted wfth thts appllcatton and Is not transferable to other land.

I

2. Thts special perllft ts granted only for th. purpose(s). structure(s) and/or use{s)
indicated on the spectal p.r.it plat prepared by Dewberry' Davts. dated Jun. 1988,
reyised through Aprtl 20, 1993, subllttted wtth thfs appltcatlon and not transferable
to other land. I

3. A Butldtng per.ft shall be obtained prfor to any constructfon and rlnal Inspectfons
shall be approyed.

4. The developllent of these lots wtll not adyersely effect the adjacent lots by reason
of stor. dratnage and the Depart.ent of Enytronlllental Managellent (DEM) ts dtrected
to perforM a careful reylew of the stte grading plan when tt is subllttted to ensure
that th.r. Mf11 not b. tny adverse hpact on the adjacent property.

5. The .odtficatfons requested is the .axtlluM .odtffcatton per.ttted and fn no case
wtll there be an expansfon of the requested 1I0dtflCItion to the lItntllu. ylrd
require.ent without an a.end.ent to thts special per.tt.

&. The applicant is not restricted to the dwelltng footprint but to the requested yards
only, as shown on the spechT per.lt pllt prepared by Dewberry and Dayls, dated
June, 1988. revised through Aprtl 20, 1993.

Thfs approyal. conttngent on the aboYe-noted condittons, shall not relleye the appltcant fro.
co.pliance wtth the proyisions of any appltcable ordtnances. re9ullttons. 01' adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtatntng the requtred per.tts through
established procedures. and this spechl per.it shall not be lege11y est.blished until this
has been accollpllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this spechl per.tt shall auto.attcally
expire, wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of Ipproval· unless constructfon
has caMllenced and been dfltgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals lIay grlnt
addtttonil the to estlbllsh the use or to cO.lIence constructton If a wrttten request for
Iddttlonal ttlle fs filed wtth th. Zontng Ad.tnfstr.tor prfor to the dat. of explratton of the
spechl perlltt. Tha raquest .ust specify the nount of .ddttfon.l tille requested, the bash
for the allount of tiMe requested and an explan.tton of why addtttonal tllle is requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tion which carrfed by a yote of 4-0 wtth Ch.trllan DtG1ulfin. Mrs.
Harrfs, and Mr. H••••ck absent fro. the aeetlng •

• Thfs decisfon was offictal1y f'led In the offtc. of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .nd bec.II.
ftn.l on Move.ber 11. 1993. Thts date shall be deeaed to be the final approyal d.te of thts
spechl perlltt.

/I

COUITf OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAI' OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Special Per.ft Appllc.tton SP 93-Y-037 by W. L. BERRY HOMES, INC •• und.r SectIons 3-C03
.nd B-913 of the Zoning Ordln.nc. to p.rllft .odlfic.tfons to .ini.u. ylrd requir,"ents to
allow a front y.rd of 34.8 Ind side y.rds of 15.0 .nd 14.0 feet. on property located .t 15461
Eagle Tayern Lane, T.x M.p Reference 53-3(14)1(5)42, Mr. PI•••1 .oyed that the lo.rd of
Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned appltc.tion h•• b.en properly ffled In accordance wtth the
requiruents of 111 appllclble State .nd County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the F.irfax
County Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, • public heartng WIS held by the lo.rd on
MOYe.ber 3. 1993; and

IIHEREAS. the lo.rd has ••de the followtng ffndtngs of fact:

l. The applicant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning Is R-C and liS.
3. The ar.. of the lot ts 13.000 squire reet.
4. Th••ppltc.nt pres.nt.d testt.ony thlt they .re in full co.pll.nce wtth the

stand.rds of the zontng Ordinance
5. The Modiftcatlons Ire tn har.ony wtth the deyelopllent which Is tlking p1.ce In the

Distrtct.

I

I

I
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6. The lots were recorded IInder the R-2 Cll1ster Zontng Ordinance require•• lth.
7. The lots are grandhthe...d under the provlstons rezoning the property to the R-C

District whfch ca.' afte .. the lots were .pprovld.
8. The .ppltcant 1s sf.ply .._questing to be .110wed to d,v,lop fn accordance with the

yard require••nts IS set forth tn the R.2 Cluster District whtch would b. tn liar_any
wtth the denlop•• nt that Ilu trlnspfred wtthtn tile Ohtrfct. In particular, those
lots adjacent to the lots IInder .pp1fclt10n today.

9. The testimony fro_ Mr. Perry Ind Mr. Mfl1s tndfcated that their sid, yard df ••nsfons
co.pl1ed wfth the R·2 District.

10. Mr. Mills had previously obtaIned a varIance so that his side yard diMenston ts
approxfMately 9 feet.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng App,als has reached the fOllo~tng conclusions of la~:

THAT the applicant has presented testtlllony fndicatfng cnpllance ~tth thl general standards
for Special Per.it Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
IS contained in Secttons 8-903 and 9-913 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is .IAlTEO ~tth the follo~ing

liMitations:

1. Thts special perMft is 'pproved for the front Ind stde ylrds sho~n on the plat
subMitted ~ith thts application and is not transferable to other lind.

2. Thts specfal perMtt 11 granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or use(s)
fndfcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by O,~berry I Davis. dated June 1988.
ravtsed through April 20. 1993, sub.ttted wtth this appltcation and not transferable
to other land.

3. A Butlding Per.'t shall bl obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

;) /.3

I
••

5.

The develop.ent of these lots will not adversely effect the adjacent lot. by reason
of .tor. dratnage and the DepartMent of EnvironMental Manag..ent (OEM) ts directed
to perforM a careful review of the site grading plan When it ts sub.itted to ensure
that there will not be any adverse tMpact on the adjacent property.

The Modificltions requested is the .axfllluM Modfficltlon per.ltted Ind in no clse
wfll there be 1ft explftston of the requested .odlficltlon to the .tntMUIl ylrd
require.ent without an IMendMent to thts special perMtt.

I

I

6. The applicant i. not restricted to the dwelling footprtnt but to the requested yards
only. IS sllown on the special per.ft pllt prepared by Dewberry Ind Dnts. dated
June. 1988, revised through Aprfl 20, 1993.

This approval, contingent on the .bove~noted condittons. shall not rel'eve the applfcant
fro. cOMpl fance wi th the provi si ons of any applicabl e ordi nances, regu1atf ons. or adopted
standards. The applicut shall be responsible for obtaining the required per.fts through
established procedures. and this spechl per.it shall not be legally established until thts
has been accOMplished.

PursUint to Sect. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordinance. thts specfal per.tt shall autnatically
expire. wtthout nottce, thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval· unless constructton
has COMMenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appea" lIay grant
additional ttMe to establish the use or to·co••ence constructton if·a written request for
additional tiMe ts fned with the Zoning Ad.inhtrator prior to the date of explratton of the
spechl per. it. The request Must specify the a.ount of additional tiMe requested, the basts
for the a.ount of tiMe requested and an explanatton of why additional ttlle is requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Matton Which carried by a vote of 4-0 wtth ChairMan otGtulian, Mrs.
Harris. and Mr. HaM.ack absent fro. the lIIeetlng •

• Thls decisfon was off'cially filed In the offtce of the Board of Zoning APpeals and becaMe
final on Nov..ber 11, U93. This date shall be dened to be the final approval dlte of thts
spec1l1 penit.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'II.IIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOL.TIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOIII. APPEALS

In Spechl per.'t Application SP 93~V.038 by II. L. BERRY HOMES. INC., under Sect-ions 3-C03
and 8-913 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.it Modtflcattons to MinfllluM yard requireMents to
allow side yards of 15.0 and 13.0 feet. on property located at 15462 Eagle Tavern Line, Tlx
Map Reference 53-3«(4)}l5}44, Mr. Pa••el Moved that the BOlrd of Zoning App.als adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly ftled in accordance with the
requtreMents of all appliclble State and County Codes and wtth the by.1aws of the Fatrfu
County Board of Zoning Appealsi and
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WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Novellber 3, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng ffndtngs of fact:

1. The appl teant 15 the owner of the land.
Z. The present zontng ts R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot ts 13,000 square feet.
4. The appltcant presented testtaony that they are tn full coapllance wtth the

standards of the Zon1ng Ordinance
5. The aodtffcatlons are tn haraony wtth the development whtch is taktng place In the

Dlstrfct.
6. The lots were recorded under the R-Z Cluster Zontng Ordtnance requtreaents.
1. The lots are grandfathered under the provistons rezoning the property to the R-C

Dtstrlct whfch caae after the lots were approved.
8. The applicant is staply requestfng to be allowed to develop tn accordance with the

yard requtreaents as set forth tn the R-Z Cluster Dtstrtct wh1ch would be tn haraony
with the developMent that has transptred wtthfn the Distrfct. In parttcular, those
lots adjacent to the lots under applfcatton today.

9. The testtMony frOM Mr. Perry and Mr. Mtlls tndtcated that thetr sfde yard dtaensfons
cOMplted wtth the R-Z Dtstrtct.

10. Mr. Mills had prevtously obtatned a vartance so that his sfde yard d1lllensfon is
approxfMately 9 feet.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testt.ony tndtcattng cOMpltance with the genera' standards
for Spectal Peratt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8·006 and the addttiona' standards for thts use
as contained tn Secttons 8-903 and 9-913 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject application is 'tAilED wtth the following
1faitatfons:

I

I

1. Thts spechl peratt Is approved for the front and stde yards shown on the plat
sub.ttted with thfs appltcation and ts not transferable to other land.

,. Thts spechl perait Is granted only for the purpose{s), structure{s} and/or usa{s)
fndlcated on the spechl perMtt plat prepared by Dewberry I Onts, dated June 1988,
revtsed through Apr11 ZO, 1993, sub.itted wtth this appltcat10n and not transferable
to other land.

I
3. A Bu11 dtng PerMit shall be obtatned prior to any construction and ftnal fnspectfons

shall be approved.

4. The develop.ent of these lots wtll not adversely effect the adjacent lots by reason
of storM dratnage and the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental JIIanageMent (OEM) ts dtrected
to perforM a careful review of the stte grading plan when it ts subMttted to ensure
that there wt11 not be any adverse fMpact on the adjacent property.

5. The Modtftcatlons requested ts the .axtMuM modtficatton perMttted and tn no case
w111 there be an eltpanslon of the requested Modtfication to the .. tnt MUM yard
requtre.ent without an aMendMent to thfs spectll perMft.

6. The appltcant ts not restrtcted to the dwelling footprint but to the requested yards
only, as shown on the spechl perMft plat prepared by Dewberry and Onts, dated
June, 1988, revised through Apr11 20, 1993.

Thts approval, Conttngent on the above-noted condtttons. shall not relteve the appltcant
frOM COMpliance wtth the provisions of any applfcable ordtnences, regulattons, or adopted
standards. The applfclAt shall be responsfble for obtatntng the requfred perMtts through
established procedures, and thts spechl perMtt shall not be legally establtshed until this
has been aCCOMplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance, thts spectal peratt shall autoiliticatly
eltptre, wfthout notice, thtrty (3D) 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless construction
has cOMaenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals aay grlAt
addittonal ttat to establish the use Or to COlRllenCe construction if I written request for
addittonal ttlle 15 filed wfth the Zontng AdMtntstrator prior to the date of axptratton of the
spectal peratt. The request Must specHy the allount of additional ttMe requested. the basts
for the aMount of ttllerequested and an explanatton of why addttlonal t'lie is requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tfon whtch carried by a vote of 4-0 wtth Chafr.an otQtulfan. Mrs.
Harrts, and Mr. Ha.Mlck abSent frOM the ~eetfng•

• Thts dectston was offfctally filed In the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appells and becaMe
final on NoveMber 11, 1993. Thts date shall be de8llled to be the ffnal approval date of thts
spechl penit.

/I

I

I
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SPECIAL PE••IT IESOlUTIOI OF TIE 10'ID OF lOI••, AP'EAlS

In Spech1 Per_it 'ppltcltion SP 93-Y-039 by V. L. BERRY HOMES, INC., under Secttons 3-C03
and 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to p.r~ft lIodfffcatfons to Mfnt."'11 yard requ1re.ents to
allow. front yard of 37.8 feet Ind one sfde yard of 10.0 reet, on property located It 15460
Eagle Tnern Line. Tn Map Refer.nce 53-3((4)1{5)45. Mr. '.II.el lIoved that the Board of
Zontng App•• ls adopt the fol10wfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pp1 fCltton has been properly ttled fn accordance wtth the
require.uts of 111 .ppltcabh State and County Codes Ind wfth the by-hws of the Fatrfu
County Board of Zon1ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. tol10wtng proper notfce to the publtc. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Mo.,..ber 3. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has ~ade the fo110wtng ftndings of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

5.
7.

B.

O.

I
10.

The app1fcant is the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C and liS.
The area of the lot ts 13.000 square teet.
The applicant presented testtllony thlt they are In full cnplhnce with the
standards of the Zoning Ordinance
The 1I0diftcattons are tn har.ony wtth the deve10p.ent whtch is tating pllce tn the
District.
The lots were recorded under the R-Z Cluster Zontng Ordfnance requ1re.ents.
The lots are grandhthered under the provhlons rezontng the property to the R-C
Dtstrtct whtch cI.e Ifter the lots were approved.
The applicant is sf.p1y requesttng to be allowed to develop tn accordlnce wtth the
yard requtre.ents as set forth tn the R-Z Cluster Dtstrict whtch would be fn har.ony
wtth the dnelop.ent thlt has transpired withtn the Distrtct. In partfcular. those
lots adjacent to the lots under applicatton today.
The testt.ony fro. Mr. Perry and Mr. Mt11s 1nd1cated thlt their stde yard dt.enstons
cOMplted wtth the R-Z Dtstrtct.
Mr. Mt11s hid prevtous1y obtatned a vartance so that hts stde yard dt.enston fs
approxtllately 9 teet.

AND IIHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells has relched the following conc1ustons of law:

THAT the Ipp1tcant hIS presented tuthony tndtcattng co.p1tance with the general standards
for Special Per.tt Uses as set forth tn Sect. B-006 and the addtttonal standards for this use
IS contatned tn Secttons B-903 and 9-!U3 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

NOli, THEREFORE. IE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton Is llilAITED with the followtng
liMftattons:

1. This spec hI per.it ts approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
sub.ltted with thts app11catton and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thts spechl per.a 11 granted only tor the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or usels)
tndtcated on the specfal per.it plat prepared by Dewberry. outs. dated June 1988,
revtsed through Aprtl 20, 1993, sUbliftted wtth thts app1icatton and not transhrab1e
to other land.

3. A 8u11 dtng Per.tt shall be obtained prtor to any construction and final inspecttons
shall be approved.

I
4. The deve1op.ent of these lots will not adversely effect the adjacent lots by reason

of storll dratnage and the Departllent of Envtronllental Manage.ent (OEM) ts dtrected
to perforll a careful revtew 0' the stte gradtng plan when tt ts subaitted to ensure
that there will not be Iny adverse iapact on the adjacent property.

I

5. The aodtficltions requested ts the .axtaull 1I0d1flcat1on perattted and in no case
wiTl there be an expanston 0' the requested aodtficatton to the .tnillull yard
requtrellent without an I.endllent to thts specta1 per.tt.

6. The applicant 11 not restrtcted to the dwe11tng footprint but to the requested yards
only. as shown on the spectal per.ft plat preplred by Dewberry and Davis. dated
June. 1988. revised through April ZO, 1993.

Thts approval, contingent on the Ibove-noted condtttons. shall not relteve the app1tcant
froll cOllp1hnce wfth the provhtons of any app1tcable ordtnances, reglllat1ons. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtatntng the required perlltts through
estab1tshed procedures, and thts spechl perllit shall not be legally estab1tshed unttl this
has been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the ZOntng Drdinence, thts spechl per_tt shill autollatlcally
exptre, wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) lIonths after the date of .pproval. unless constructton
illS cO_lIenced and been dtligent1y prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals _.y grant
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additional tille to establish the use or to co••ence construction if a written request for
addittonal tille h ffled wtth the Zonhg Ad.tntstrator prfor to the date of exptratton of the
spechl per.tt. The request .ust specify the 1II0unt of addittonal tt.e requested. the bash
for the a.Ount of t1.e requested and an explanatton of why addttfonal the h requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whfch c.rrted by • vote of 4-0 wtth Chatr.an DfGiultan. Mrs.
Harrts. and Mr. H••••ck .bsent froll the lIeetfng.

*Thts decfsfon w.s offtc1ally filed fn the off tee of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
f1nal on Hovnber 11. 1993. Thh date sh.ll be deued to be the ftnal approval date of this
spechl per.tt.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II&IIIA

SPECIAL .EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' A"EAlS

In Spechl Per.ft Appllcatton SP 93-Y-040 by 'II. L. BERRY HOMES. INC., under Secttons 3-C03
and 8-913 of the Zoning Ordtnance to per.tt Modiftcattons to .intlluM y.rd requireMents to
allow a frOnt y.rd of 32.8 feet and stde y.rds of 15.0 and 14.0 feet, on property located at
15458 E.gle Tavern Lane, Tax Map Reference 53-3«4))15)46, Mr. Pa••• l .oved that the Bo.rd of
loning Appe.ls .dopt the followtng r.solutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcat10n has been properly ftled tn .ccordance wfth the
requfre.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appe.ls; and

'IIHEREAS, fol10wtng proper notfce to the public •• public hearing was held by the BOard on
Hove.ber 3, 1993; and

'IIHEREAS, the Board has ••de the following findings of fact:

1. The appltcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning ts R-C and 'liS.
3. The area of the lot is 13,000 square feet.
4. The applicant presented testfMony that they arB fn full COlllpltance with the

standards of the Zoning Ordinance
5. The Modifications .re In har.ony with the deyelop.ent whfch Is taking place in the

District.
6. The lots were recorded under the R-2 Cluster Zonfng Ordinance requfre.ents.
7. The lots .re gr.ndfathered under the proYislons rezoning the property to the R-C

01str1ct which ca.e after the lots were approved.
8. The applicant is sl.ply requesting to be allowed to develop fn accordance with the

yard requlre.ents as set forth In the R-2 Cluster Dlstrtct which would be In har.ony
with the deYelop.ent that has transptred within the District. In particular. thon
lots adjacent to th. lots under application today.

9. The test'mony fro. Mr. Perry .nd IIIr. Mills Indfcated that their stde yard dt.enslons
cOllpl fed with the R-2 Oistrfct.

10 Mr. Mills had preYlously obtained a vartance so that his stde yard di.enston is
approxillately 9 feet.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals h.s reached the fOllowing conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testhony Indtcating co.plhnce with the general stlnd.rds
for Spechl Perilit Uns as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additfonal standards for this un
as contained fn Sections 8_903 and 9_913 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

HOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppllc.tlon Is &IAITED with the following
11.It.tlons:

I

I

I

1.

2.

3.

4.

This specfal per.tt Is approyed for the front and sfde yards shown on the pllt
SUbMitted with this application .nd Is not tr.nsferable to other l.nd.

This spechl perlltt 1$ granted only for the purposeCsl, structure(s) Ind/or usels)
fndlcated on the special perllit plet prep.red by Dewberry & Davis, dated Jun. 1988.
revised through April 20. 1993. sub.ftted with this .ppltcatton and not transferable
to other hnd.

A Building Per.tt shall be obtatned prior to any construction .nd ffnal Inspections
shall be approved.

The develop.ent of these lots will not adversely effect the adjacent lots by reason
of star. drafAlge and the Oepartllent of Envlron.ental Managellent (OEM) Is directed
to perfor. a careful review of the site gr.dtng p'an·when tt ts sub.itted to ensure
that there will not be any adverse illlpact on the .djacent property.

I

I
5. The .odlflcatlons requested Is the .axtllull Modification per.ttted and In no cas.

will there be an exp.nslon of the requested .0dfflcat1on to the IIlnf.u. yard
require.ent without an a.end.ent to this specta' per.ft.
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6. The .pplfclnt Is not restricted to the dwel1fng footprint but to the requlsted yards
only, IS shown on thl spechl plr.tt plat prepared by Dewberry and Dnts, dated
June, 1988, re,hed through April 20, 1!193.

Tilts .pproul, contingent on thl above-noted conditions. sh.l1 not relte,. the .ppllcant
frO. co.plfanci with the proY'slons of Iny applicable ordinances. regulattons. or adopted
stnduds. The .ppllcant shill be responsible tor obtaintng the required per_fts through
established procedures. and thts special per_tt sh.l1 not be leg.l1y established untf1 this
has be.n Iceo.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 0' the Zoning ordtnlnce, thts spechl per.tt sh.ll auto••tlc.ll)'
exptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty (301 Illonths .fter the date of apprnal. unlus cOllltructtan
has co..enced and been dtltgently prosecuUd. The Baard of loning Appuls ••)' grant
addtttonal tl •• to IShbltsh the use or to co••ence construction tf a written requlSt for
addtttonal tt.e ts filed wtth the ZOning Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date of exptr.tlon of the
spechl perllltt. The request lIlust specify the ••ount of addtttonal tt.e requsted. the basts
for the ••ount of tt.e requested .nd an explanation of why additional tt.e Is requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1II0tton which carrted by a vote of 4·0 with Chalrlll.n OiSiuli.n, Mrs.
H.rrls. and Mr. H••••ck .bs.nt fro. the .eet'ng.

*This d.ctslon w.s offtct.lly ftled In the office of the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls .nd b.ca••
ftn.1 9n Movnber 11, 1993. This d.te shall b. den.d to be the ffna1 approval dUe of this
sp.chl p.r.tt.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF 10lIIC A"EALS

In Spechl Per.tt APpl'Cltlon SP 93-Y-041 by W. L. BERRY HOMES. INC., under Sections 3-C03
and B-913 of the loning Ordtn.nc. to per.it 1Il0dtflc.tions to .inllllulII yard requtre.ents to
allow a front y.rd of 39.8 feet and sid. yards of 16.0 and 14.0 feet. on prop.rty located .t
15454 E.gl. T.vern L.ne, TIX M.p Refer.nce 53-3((4)1(5)48, Mr. P•••• l .ov.d that the Bo.rd of
Zoning Appe.'s .dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned applicatton h.s been properly ffled In .ccord.nce wtth the
requlre.ents of .11 .pplic.bl. State .nd County Codes .nd with the by-laws of the F.trfax
County Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng prop.r notlc. to the publtc •• publtc hearing was h.ld by the Bo.rd on
Nov••ber 3. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has ••de the followln9 ftndlngs of f.ct:

;)../7

1.
Z.

••
4.

5.

6.
7.

a.

••

I 10.

The appl tClnt is the owner of thl land.
The pres.nt lontng is R·C .nd WS.
The arlll of the lot 15 13,212 squr. feet •
The .pp11clllt pruhted tutl.Ony th.t they .re in full co.pliance wtth the
stand.rds of the Zoning Ordtn.nc.
The .odlftcetions are In har.ony wtth the develop.ent which is tatlng pl.ce In the
Distrtct.
Th. lots wIre recorded under the R-Z Cluster Zoning Ordin.nce requtr••ents.
The lots .r. grandhth.r.d llnd.r the prntslons rtloning the property to the R-C
District which c••e .fter the lots were ."roved.
TIle .pp11cllnt is shply requestfng to b••llowed to develop in accorduc. with the
yard requtre.ents as s.t forth in the R-Z Cluster Distrtct which would be In h.r.ony
with the develop.ent th.t has transpired within the District. In p.rtlcular, those
lots adjacent to the lots under e"ltc.tfon today.
The testl_ony fro. Mr. Perry .nd Mr. Mills Indtcated that th.lr stde y.rd dl_enslons
co.plied with the R-2 District.
Mr. M111s h.d prufously obt.lned a Vlrhnc. so th.t his side y.rd dllllenston is
approxf.ately , f ••t.

I

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zoning App.als h.s reached the following conclusions of l.w:

THAT the .ppllcant hIS presented testillony Indlcatfng co.pllanc. wtth the general standards
for Sp.clal Plr.it USIS .s set forth In SICt. 8.006 and the addlttonal standards for this USI
es contained In Sections 8-903 and 9-913 of the Zoning Ordln.nce.

NON, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appltcatlon Is IUlTEI wtth the following
ll.itetlons:

1. Thts sp.ctal per.lt ts approv.d for the front and sfde yards shown on the pl.t
sub.ftted wtth this applicatfon and Is not transferllbl. to other land.
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2. This spectal perllft fs granted only for the purpose(s), structure!s) and/or vse!s)
indicated on the spechl penlt plat pr.pared by Dewberry" Davis. dated June 1988.
r.vised through Aprl1 20, 1993. subll1Ued with this applic.tlon and not transferable
to other land.

3. A Bunding Perllit shall be obtained prior to any constructfon and final insp.ctions
sh.ll be .pproud.

I
••

5.

The deulopllent of these lots will not adversely effect the adjlcent lots by reason
of storll drlfnage .nd the Department of Environ~.ntal Mana9'.ent (OEM) fs dtrected
to perforll a c.r.ful revtew of the site gr.d1ng plan when it is sub.ttted to .nsur.
that th.r. w111 not be Iny .durse lIIp.ct on the Idj.cent property.

The Modifications request.d is the lIaxiliu. 1I0dific.t1on p.rll1tted .nd in no clse
will there b. an upans10n of the r.quested 1I0dif1cation to the 1I1n1l1U11 y.rd
r.quirellent without In allendllent to this spec1.1 p.rllit.

I
6. The .pplicant Is not restricted to the dwel1fng footprfnt but to the requested ylrds

only. as shown on the special perll1t plat prepared by Dewberry and Davfs, dated
June, 1988. revfs.d through April 20. 1993.

Thfs approval. contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applfeant
froll COllp1hnce with til. provfsions of InY applicable ordtnances, regul.ttGns, or adopted
st.ndards. The applicant sh.ll be responsible for obtl1ning the requir.d p.rllits through
establish.d procedures, and thts special perllit shill not b. legally establlsh.d until thts
hiS been .ccollplfshed.

Pursulnt to S.ct. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinanc., this special perliit sh.ll autOIl.ttcally
expfr•• without notic., thirty (3D) /lonths Ift.r the d.t. of .pprov.l· unl.ss construction
has cOlillenc.d and b.en dflfgently prosecuted. Th. Board of Zoning App.als lI.y grant
addft10nal the to establish the use or to COIIIII.nce construction ff • written request for
addft10nll tille 15 filed with the Zonfn9 Adllinhtr.tor pr10r to the d.t. of uplr.tton of the
spec tal p.rllit. The request IIIUSt sp.efty the uaunt of Idditfonll the requested. the basfs
for the allount of ti.e requested and an expl.nation of why .dditfonal t1l1e is r.quired.

Mrs. Thonen second.d the .otlon whtch carried by I vote of 4-0 with Ch.1r.an DfGiulian, Mrs.
Hlrrls. Ind Mr. H.II.ack absent froll the .eet1ng.

*This d.cfslon was offtci.lly filed fn the office of the Bo.rd of zoning App'lls .nd b.ca••
final on Hove.ber 11, 1993. Thfs date sh.ll be de...d to be the fln.l approv.l date of this
spec tal p.rIlU.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. II.,.IIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Specfal PerllU Application SP 93-Y-042 by W. L. BERRY HOMES. INC., under Secttons 3-C03
and 8_913 of the Zoning Ordinance to p.r.it modifications to m1nf.uII yard requ1r••ents to
.llow • front yard of 35.8 f •• t .nd side y.rds of 16.0 feet. an prop.rty located .t 15452
E.gle Tav.rn Lane. Tax M.p R.f.rente 53-3((41)(5)49. Mr. P•••• l 1I0ved that the Board of
Zoning Appe.ls .dopt the following r.solutlon:

WHEREAS. the captfoned .ppl1c.tion h.s b.en properly filed in accordante wtth the
requ1re.ents of 111 Ippl1cable State .nd County Codes and with the by-l.ws of the Fairflx
County Board of Zoning Appe.ls: and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the publfc. a public hearing w.s held by the Board on
Novellber 3. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hIS ..de the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant Is the own.r of the land.
2. Th. present zoning 11 R·C and WS.
3. Th. area of the lot 15 13.247 square feet.
4. The appllclnt pres.nt.d test1l1ony th.t they are fn full cQllplllnce wfth the

standards of the zoning Ordfnance
5. Th. lIodif1cat1ons are in harllony with the develop~ent which fs taking plac. in the

District.
6. The lots were recorded under the R-2 Cluster Zoning Ordinance r.qu1r'lI.nts.
7. The lots ar. grandfathered under the provisions rezoning the property to the R-C

District which Cille after the lots were approved.
8. Th. applicant is s1.ply requ.st1ng to be allowed to dev.lop in accordanc. with the

yard requfre••nts as s.t forth fn the R·2 Cluster D1strfct which would b. In harllony
with the developlltnt that hIS transpired within the District. In particular, those
lots adjacent to the lots under application today.

9. The testt~ony frOIl Mr. Perry and Mr. Mills indicated that their sfd. y.rd dfllensions
cOllpl fed with the R-2 District.

I

I

I
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10. Mr. Mills hid prevfously obhtned I varflnce so that his side y ...d dflll'nston is
approxfM.t.ly 9 ,e.t.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of lontng Appeals his r.ached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the .ppllcant has presented testiMony Indfcatlng co.plf1nce with the general standards
for Specl.l Per.It Us.s IS set forth fn Sect. 8-006 end the additional standards for thfs USI
IS contained In Secttons 8-903 and 9-913 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcltfon is CUITED wfth the following
If.ftatfons:

Thts spect.l pe ... tt I••pproved for the front and stde yards shown on the plat
sub.'tted with thfs application and is not transferable to other land.

Z. This special per.ft is granted only for the purpose{s), structure{s} and/or uu(s)
Indicated on the special perMtt plat prepared by Dewberry I Davis. dated June 1988,
revised through April ZO, 1993, SubMtttld with this applicaUon and not transferable
to other land.

3. A Building PerMit shall be obtained prtor to any construcUon and final inspections
shall be approved.

4. The developMent of these lots will not adversely effect the adjacent lots by reason
of storM drainag4l and the DepartMent of Environllental Nanlgnent (DOt) is directed
to perforM a careful rnfew of the slU grading phn when it is SUbMitted to ensure
that there will not b4l any adv4lrse iMpact on the adjacent property.

5. The 1I0difications requested is the lIaxiMuM ModifIcatIon perMItted and in no case
will there be an expansfon of the requested Modlrtcatlon tf) the MiniMUIi yard
rlquireMent without an aMendllent to th15 spechl perMit.

6. The applicant 15 not restricted to the dwelling footprint but to th4l requested yards
only. IS shown on the sp4lcla1 perlllt plat prepared by Dewberry and Davis, dat4ld
June. 1988. rnlsed through April ZO, 1993.

This approval. conting4lnt on the abov4l-noted conditions. shall not r.lieve the applicant
frOM COMpliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances. regulations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtafnlng the required p4lr.,ts through
established procedures, and this spechl penit shall not be legally establ1shed until thfs
has been acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance. th15 spechl perMtt shl11 auto.aUcally
expire, without notice, thirty (30) Months after the dlte of apprOVl1* unless construction
hIS cOllMenced Ind been dfllgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addftlonal till4l to establ1sh the use or to COM.ence constructton If a wdUen request for
addlUonal UMe Is fOed with the Zoning Ad.lnistrator prior to the date of expirllUon of the
spechl per.it. The request lIust specify the ..ount of additional Ulle requested, the basis
for the aMount of tiMe requested and an explanation of why additional tiMe Is required.

Nrs. Thonen seconded the !lotion Which carried by a vote of 4-0 with ChairMan Oi61ulian, Mrs.
Harris. and Mr. Ha.Mack absent frOM the lIeeting.

*This decision was officially filed In the office of the Board of Zoning Appells and beca.e
fln.l on Novnber 11. 1993. Thfs date shill be dened to be the ffnal approval date of this
spechl perMtt.

II
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I 10:00 A.... HAllOWING POINT ASSOCIATION. INC., SPA 74-Y-029 Appl. under SecUs). 8.915 and
3-E03 of the Zoning Ordinance to a.end SP 74_Y_OZ9 for cnlluntty park and
recreation nil to perllit relloval of exlsUng boat ra.p and pier and repllce
with new ra.p. pier, Jetties and revet.ent Ind I wllver of the dustless surflce
requlrlllent. Located at 5949 I 6001 Rtver Dr. on approx. 15Z.544 sq. ft. of
land zoned R_£. Nount Vernon District. TIX Mlp 12Z_Z ((3» 1 and 12Z_Z ((2)1
39. (IN ASSOCIATION WITK S£ 93-V-0351.

I
Ytce ChllrMan Ribble called the Ippllcant to the podfull and asked if the affidavit be for. the
BOlrd of Zonhg Appeals (IZA) was COMplete and .ccurate. Mr. Kirk replied thlt It WIS.

Susln Langdon. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. She stated that the IppllClnt
was requutfng Ipproval to aMend Spectll PerMft. SP 74-Y-029. for a cOIiMunfty park Ind
recreation arel to replace the exlst'ng boat ra.p. pl.r. and snoreline protection with a 40
by 70 foot concrete boat rillp, two launching pters, two stone Jetties. Ind a rip-rap
revetMent. She explatfted that the boat raMp would be located in the IIlddle of the property
wfth the two pfers positioned on either side of the rillp, and the jetths positioned on
aither side of the piers. MS. Langdon Slid that the ripMrlp rev.tMent which will cover
approxiMately 400 reet of the shoreHne would bl constructed along thl shoreHne on both



sfdes of the boat hunch. She noted that the appltcant was also requesting a Mod1f1cation of
the transitional screening and barri.r requlrellents along the northern, eastern. and w.stern
lot lines to use the existing vegetatton and the etght foot htgh fence around the tennts
court IS shown on the proposed plat.

Ms. Langdon stated that in association wfth the specfal perMit ..endllent. the appHcant had
subllttted Special Exceptton. SE 93-y-033, for uses tn the floodplafn. She noted these \lses
would tnclude the boat ramp, pter, jetttes, and revetllent, as well as the existtng tennts
court, lIultf-use court, and grav.l parktng area. The uses requested under the specfal perlltt
are Tocated wtthfn the 100 year floodplatn whtch necessttated the special exceptton
appltcatton. Ms. Langdon explatned that because the Board of Supervtsors and the Planntng
Cnllission wt11 not hear the spectal exceptton appltcatton untfl later tn the .onth. staff
had sub.ttted revtsed proposed developllent cond1ttons whtch Included Conditton 15 whtch would
render the spectal per.lt null and votd if the spectal exceptton was denied.

.... v
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I
In concluston, Ms. Langdon stated that the proposed a.end.ent would be tn har.ony wfth the
reco••endattons of the COllpr.h.nstve Plan and would sattsfy the requir.d standards.
Therefore, staff reco.,unded approval subject to the adoptton of the reyfsed proposed
developlllnt condltfons dated October 18, 1993.

In response to Mr. Rtbble's questton as to whether the Board of Supervisors would hear
SE: 93-Y-033 if the BlA dentes SPA 74-Y-029, Ms. Langdon safd the Board of Supervisors could
hold a hearfng for the exfsttng uses tn the floodplatn.

Mrs. Thonen stated that if the Board of Superytsors dentes the specfal exceptfon, the spectal
per.it wt11 be .oot. Ms. Langdon satd that was correct.

The appltcant's agent, Mtchael Kirk, 5941 Riyer Drtve. Lorton, Yirgtnta, addressed the BZA.
He stated that the replace.ents were necessary because of eros10n proble.s. d1srepa1rs, and a
need to update the facility. Mr. Ktrk satd that the factlity's use is restrfcted to
Hollowtng Potnt Assoctation's res1dents and the local fire depart.ent. therefore. the new
factl1ty would not create edditional traff1c. He explatned that the proj.ct had been
approved by the Corp of Eng1neers. the Fa1rfax County Wetlands Board, and the V1rgtn1a Martne
Resources Co•• tsston. He also noted thet Ja.es Zook. Director. of Co.prehens1ve Plann1ng.
had stated tn hts correspondenc. that staff had deter.tned the proposed use 1s cons1stent
with the lontng .nd Subd1Ytston Ord1n.nces. Mr. Kirk sa1d that the appHcant had a wa1Yer of
the water qual tty control requ1re•• nt of the Chesapeake Bay PreservatIon Ordtnance.

Mr. Kirk ISked tn. BZA to delete Condittons 10, 13. and 14. He explained that the forty year
old faclltty 1s surrounded by a fence wtth a locked gate. therefor., the applfcant belteved
the construct'on would cause no envfron.ental t.pact on the area. In add1tton. Condttion 13
would requtra the site entrance on R1ver Drtve to be redestgned and constructed as d.ter.1ned
by OEM and the Vtrgtnia DepartMent of Transportatfon IVOOTI. He noted that the engtneers at
VOOT hed 1ndtcated they were lIystified as to why the dr1Yeway had to be redesigned. Mr. Kirk
expressed hfs b.ltef that the extsttng drtyeway was adequate and noted a 30 foot drtY.way
would requtre the re.oval of a large tru. He referred to the last bullet 1n Condit10n 14
wh1ch would requ1re that there shall be pave.ant to a pofnt twenty_fhe fut 1nto the
entrance drhe to tnhtb1t the transfer of gravel off-sfte and noted there 9ravel hIS never
cause a probleM tn the area. In concluston, Mr. Kirk referred to Cond1tton 10 whtch would
requ1re an eight foot high chain Hnk fence on all stdes of the tennis court. He noted that,
with the exceptton of the s1de adjotnhg the basketball court. all stdes wera presently
fenced and asked the BZA not to requ1re that sectton of the tennta court to be fenced.

In response to Mr. Kelley's questton as to whether three sfdes of the tennis court had an
eight foot chat ned Hnk fence, Mr. Kirk said he was correct.

Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble called for speakers 1n support and the followtng cttlzens ca~e forward.

Mfch ..l Ostergard, 6000 R1Yer Drive. Alexandrta, Vtrgtnia; Oerk Perkins. 6060 Rtver Drhe.
Alexandr1a. Ytrg1nla, addressed the BZA. They expressed support for the proposal and for the
requested .odtftcat10n. They also expressed thetr belfef that any further expansfon of the
dr1veway would alter the character of the property.

There b.'ng no further speakers to the request. V1ce Chalr.an Rfbble closed the publtc
hearing.

I

I
Mr. Kelley lIade a Mot10n to grant SPA 74~Y~029 sUbject to the develop~ent cond1t10ns
conta1ned 1n the staff report addendull dated October 18, 1993 w1th the lIod1flcat10ns as
reflected in the Resol utlon.

II I
COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IR'IIIA

S'ECIAl .EIMIT RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF 101116 APPEALS

In Spec1al Per.'t A.end.ent Appltcat10n SPA 74·V-029 HALLOWING POINT ASSOCIATION, INC., under
Sect10ns 8-915 and 3-£03 of the lontng Ord1nance to a.end SP 74-Y-029 for co•• unlty park and
recreatfon area to per.'t re.oyal of ext sting boat ra.p and plar and replac. w1th new ra.p,
pier. jetties and reYlt~ent and a waiver of the dustless surface requtre.ent. on property
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located at 5949 and 6001 Rh... Drtve, Tax Nip References 122-21(3)11 and 122-2(CZ))39, Mr.
Kelley .ovld that the Board of lontng App••ls adopt the fol10wfng re.olutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned .pplfcatlon his been properly ffled fn accordance with the
reqllf ....enU of III .pp1 fceble Stlte and County Codes lAd with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng AppUll; lAd

WHEREAS. fol10wfng proper notfce to the public •• public hearfng WI' held by the BOlrd on
Nov._ber 3. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board his .ade the fol10wfng findings of flct:

1. The .pp1 feint Is the owner of the land.
2. The pres.nt lontng Is R-E.
3. The are. of the lot 15 152,544 square reet.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng App•• ls his reached the followfng conclusfons of llw:

THAT the applfcant has presented testf.ony Indfcatfng co.pllance wtth the generll standards
tor Specfal Per.ft Uses as set forth In Sect. 8·006 and the addftional standards tor thfs use
as contafned fn Section 8.403 of the Zonfng Ordfnance.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcatfon is CUITED with the followfng
11l1ftatfons:

1. Thfs approval fs granted to the applfcant only and fs not transferable wfthout
further utton of this Board, and fs for the locatfon fndtcated on the appl fcatfon
and is not transferable to other land.

z. This Spechl Per.it Is granted only for the purpose(s), structurels) and/or usels)
fndtcated on the Specfal Per.tt A.end.ent Plat prepared by Yanasse Hangen Brustlfn.
Inc. dated June 30. 1993. Revised Septnber 15. 1993 And approved wfth thfs
applfcatfon, as qualfffed by these develop.ent condftfons.

3. A copy of this Spechl Per.ft A.end.ent Ind the Non-resfdentfal Use Per.tt SHALL BE
POSTED in a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade lVaflab,. to
all depart.enU of the County of Falrflx Durfng the hours of operatfon of the
per.'tted use.

4. Thfs Specfal per.ft for I Co••untty park and Recreat'on Area fs subject to the
provtslons of Arttcle 17. Sft. Plans. Any plan sub.ltted pursuant to thfs sp.ctal
per.it shall be fn confor.ance wfth the Ipproved Spechl Per.lt plant and these
develop.ent condtttons.

5. A copy of this Spechl Per.ft SHALL BE provtded to all ...bers of the Hallowing
Pofnt Assoctatlon, Inc.

6. Twenty (ZO) parktng spaces shill be provtded as shown on the spechl per.ft plat.
All parking shall be on sfte.

7. The hours of operation for the tennfs court shall be If.fted to dawn to dusk. There
shall be no ltghts provfded for the tennts courts or boat launch arae.

8. M••bershtp shill b. If.tted to Hallowfng Potnt property owners.

g. Transittonal screening shall be .odtffed along the northern, eastern and western lot
11nes. Existing vegetatton shall be dened satfsfactory to twlft11 the requfrnents
for TnnstUona' Screenfng 1.

10. The barrier requtre.tnt shall be wltved along all lot lfnes, prov'ded the tennts
courts are fanced with an eight (8) foot hfgh chain Hnk fance on the three sfdes
thlt are away fro. the basket ball court and as presently exfst.

11. A tree preservatfon/tree replace.ent plan shall be reviewed and approved by the
Urban Forestry Branch of the Depart.ent of [nvfron.ental Mlnag••ent prfor to sfte
plan approval. Thfs plan shall ..phutze the preservatton of the uhttng
vegetatfon on stte. No vegetat'on shall be re.oved except as desfgnated on the plat
tor the fnstallation of the revetiltnt, Any add1tfonal vegetation runal .ust be
approved and replace.ent plantfngs whfch are co.patlble wfth eXfst'ng hardwood tree
spechs on sfte shall be requfred as deter.ined by the Urban Forestry Branch.

The tree preservatfon/tree replace.ent plan shalJ also address the requlre.ents of
Sectfon 118.3.3(d) of the Che.apeake 8ay Preservation Ordtnance for the
establfsh.ent of a buffer area tn the Resource Protection Area that fs effective In
retlrdfng runoff. preventtng erosion and ffltertng nonpofnt source pollution fro.
runoff. The appltcant .ay desfgnate a p1cntc area on the site plan to re.aln fn
turf grass. The rell.fnder of the RPA buffer fs to be restored to a naturll
condftfon ustng nattve grasses. shrubs and tree spectes whfch wtl1 e.ulate a natural
undfsturbed shorelfne condttlon as deter.tned by the Urban Forestry Branch tn
conjunction wtth the Special Projects Branch of the Depart.ent of Envfron.ental
Manage.ant.
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12. Best Man.gellent Practtces (BMPs) destgned to lleet phosphorous re.oval efftcfenctes
are required by the Chesapeate Bty Preservatton Ordtnance unless wahed by the
DepartMent of Envtronllentll Manlgellent IDEM). If a wlher of the BMP requtrnent h
not approved, an Illendilent to thts appltcatfon shall be requtred to address the
tssue of storllwater .anage.ent Ind phosphorus re.oval.

13. The grlve1 surfaces shall be lIaintatned in accordance wtth the standard practices
Ipproved by the Dtrector. Departllent of Environllenta1 Managellent (DEMI, and shall
include but not be 1111tted to the following:

The approval of the dustless surface shall be for the tt.e period specified fn
Sect. B-915 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

Runoff shill be channelled IWlY froll and around drfvewly Ind partfng Irels.

Travel speeds shall be II.tted to ten (101 IIph.

Dur1ng dry periods, lPplfcltton of wlter shill be aide tn order to control dust.

The Ipp11Clnt shall perforll periodic inspections to .onttor dust condittons,
drlinage functtons, cOllpaction and .fgratfon of the stone surface.

Routtne IIltntenance shall be perforlled to prevent surface uneveness and
wear_through of subsoil exposure. Resurfacfng shall be conducted when stone
becolles thtn.

This approval. contingent on the above-noted condlttons. shall not re1teve the appllclnt
froll co.plfance wtth the provtstons of any Ipp1tcable ordtnancu, regulations. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shill be responstble for obtalntng the requtred Non-Restdentlal Use
Per_ft through establfshed procedures, and thts special perlltt shall not be vaUd unttl thts
has been acco.p1tshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordtnance, this spec tal perllft shall lutollattc.lly
exptre, without nottce, thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of Ipprovl1* unless the use has
been establtshed or constructton has cOlillenced and been dtltgent1Y prosecuted. The Board of
zoning Appeal s lIay grant addttfonal tille toestabltsh the use or to cO.llenee constructton if
a written request for Iddltional tillt ts ftled with the Zoning Adlltntstr.tor prtor to the
date of exptratton of the special pentt. The request lIuSt specify the nount of addftional
tt.e requested, the basts for the a~ount of ttll' requested and an explanatton of why
addtttonal tflle ts requtred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 4-0 wtth Chalrllan DtGtu1tan, Mrs.
Harris, and Mr. Halillact absent froll the Meettng.

*Thts declston was offtcta11y ftled tn the offtce of the 80ard of lontng Appeals and becille
ftnl1 on Novellber 11.1993. Thts dltl shill be de..ed to be the ftnll approval date of thts
spechl perilit.

/I
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10:00 A.M. TRUSTEES OF THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE ABIDING PRESENCE. SPA 84_S_003_3 App1.
under Sect(s). 3-103 of the lontng Ordinance to a..nd SP 84-S~003 tor church
and rellted factlittes to per.'t bu'lding addittons and reduce nUllber of
partfng spaces. Located at 6304 Lee Chapel Rd. on approx. 3.13 ac. of land
zoned R-l. Springfield Dtstrtct. Tax Map 78-3 10» 22.

Vice Cha1rllin Ribble cll11d the applfclnt to thl podfum and asked if the Iffldavtt before the
Board of Zon1ng Appeals (81AI WIS cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Jensen replied that it was.

Dav1d Hunter, Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. He stated that thl applicant
wes requesting approval of a spechl perllft aMendllent to allow a new 8,908 square foot
fellowship hall Ind 1900 square foot expansion of the chancel. The fellowshfp hall would be
located on the north side and the chancel expanston on the south side of the existtng
church. Mr. Hunter noted that the appltcant WIS also requesttng the nUMber of parttng spaces
be reduced fro. 141 to 132. Shty.two parthg spaces are required.

In conclusion, Mr. Hunter stated that the proposed a.endMent would be fn hlrllony with the
reco..en~ations of the COllprehlnsivl Plan and would sattsfy the required standards.
Therefore, staff recolillended approval subject to the proposed developllent condtttons dated
October 26. 1993.

The applicant's representat1ve. Roblrt L. Jensen, 1172 Galle Lord Dri,e, Springffeld,
Vtrgtnia. addressed the IZA. He referred to proposed Develop~ent Condltton 7. whfch requtres
a tree preservatton plan, and noted there are ffve trees that lIust be reMoved in order to
COMplete the project. He expressed hts beltef that Condttton 7 was not relevant and would
cost the appltcant a great deal of 1I0ney and asted the 81A to delete the condition. In
sUliliary. Mr. Jensen S1td the staff report was cuplete Ind accurate. He asted the 8lA to
grant the request.

I

I
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P.g.~. Nov,.be .. 3. 1993. (TIp, 21. TRUSTEES OF THE LUTH£R~N CHURCH OF THE ABIDING
PRESENCE. SPA 84-S-003-3. continued fro. Pig. ~.,.;2.iy)

Ther. betng no sp•• ters to the request. V1ce Chaf ....n Ribble ask'd for staff co••ents.

Mr. Hunt.r stated that staf' belieYed the tree preserYltton pl,n could be shown on the sfte
plln; therefore. stlf' hid no objection to delettng Condition 7. He explatned that the
langueg. could be fncorparlted tnto Condition 4 to tnsur. the tree preserYltton would b.
shown on the sfte plan.

Vfee Chaf ...an Ribble closed the public helrfng.

Mr. ' •••• 1 lude ••otton to grant SPA 84-S-003-3 subject to the dlY.lop••nt condttions
contafned fn the st.t, report dated October 26. 1993 wtth the _odtftcation' as reflected in
the Resolutfon.

II

COUITY OF fAllfAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Spectal Per.'t Aaend.ent Appltcatton SPA B4~S~003-3 by TRUSTEES Of THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE ABIDING PRESENCE. IInder Section 3-103 of the Zoning Ordinance to a..nd SP B4~S-D03 for
church and related facflfttes to per.tt bufldlng additions and redllce nll.ber of parktng
spaces. on property located at 6304 Lee Chapel Road. Tax lIIap Reference 7B~3((11122, Mr.
PI••el Moved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requtrnents of 111 appl1cab1e State and County Codes and with the by~laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appe.lsi and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, • public hearfng was held by the Board on
NoveMber 3, 1993i and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ftndlngs of fact:

1. The applicant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning 15 R~l.

3. The area of the lot fs 3.13 ecres.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclllstons of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testt.ony fndlcatlng coapllance wtth the general standards
for Special Per.ft Uses u set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the addittonal standards for thts use
as contained in Sections B-303 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is 'I.ITED with the following
11.Uattons:

I. This approval ts granted to the applicant only and Is not transferable wlthollt
further action of this Board. and Is for the locatton indicated on the appllcatton
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spechl Peratt Is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s} and/or use(sl
indtcated on the spechl per.lt plat prepared by Bengston. DeBell I Elktn, LTD.
datad 'hy 1993. and approved wfth this appl tcatlon. IS qualtfted by t-hesa
developMent conditions.

3. A copy of thts Spechl PerMit and the Mon-Resldentlal Use Peratt SHALL -BE POSTED In
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade available to all
depart.ents of the COllnty of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the perMUted
use.

4. Thts Spectal peratt for a Church and related faclltttes ts subject to the provtstons
of Article 17, SUe Plans. Any plan sllb.ttted purslllnt to thts Ipechl perMtt shall
be tn conforaance with the approved Spec tal Per.,t plat and these developMent
condlttons. Tree pres.rvatlon pl.n shall be Incorporated wtthln the site plan
SubMtsston.

5. The seatfng clpactty tn the ufn worshtp area shall not exceed 248 seats.

6. Translttona' screening 1 shall be .aintatned In accordance with the Special Peralt
Plat approved wfth thts appltcatton except for the followtng Modtftcatlons:

Landscape plantings along the lot line adjacent to Brlttford Drive In the area
between the western.ost drtveway and Lee Chapel Road shill be Mltntltned.

Along the lot l1ne adjacent to Lee Chapel Road. landscape plantings shall be
.atnhined to soften the vlsull iMpact of the bulldtng and the detentton pond
fro. the surrounding residential netghborhoods. and
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Plantings between the western lot 11ne and the parking area shall be .afntalned
to satfsfy the tntent of Transttfonal Screening l.

7. Best Manage.ent Practtces (BMPs I for the control of stor.water runoff shall be
provided as deter.fned necessary by the Dtrector of the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental
Manage.ent (OEM) to .eet the requtre.ent of the Chesapeake Bay Preservatton
Ordtnance. If the Dtrector. OEM deter~fnes that the proposed stor.water ~anage.ent

dry pond needs to be enlarged tn order to acco••od.te the requtre.ents of the
Ches.peake Bay Ordtn.nce, none of the exfsttng veget.t10n 10c.ted In the adj.cent 25
foot tr.nstttonal screentng yards shall be re.oved tn order to acco••odate a larger
pond.

8. The barder requtre.ent shall be wahed along all lot 11nes.

9. There shall be 132 parking spaces provtded IS shown on the Spechl Perllft Plat. All
parking shall be on stte.

10. Intertor parking lot landscaptng shall be provtded and .aintatned fn accordance wtth
Arttcle 13. Landscaping and Screentng.

11. Dedtcatton for publtc street purposes to forty-fhe (45) feet fru the centerline of
Lee Chapel Road shall be provtded along the full frontage of the property and shall
convey to the Board of SuperYlsors 1n fee sf.pTe on deland. Gradtng and
constructton eaSlllents sh.ll be provtded along Lee Chapel Road and along Br1ttford
Drtve IS requtred by the Dtrector. Dep.rt.ent of Envtron.entll Manage.ent (OEMI.

12. If a trash du.pster ts to be located on the property, tts locatton shall not be tn a
requtred parking space and shall be located tn a lI.nner whfch can be screened fro.
vtew so as not to be SIen fro. off the property.

13. A sfgn sh.ll be per.itted tn accordance with Arttcle 12, Stgns of the ZOning
Ordtnance.

14. Parking lot ltghttng shall be on standards not to exceed twelve (12) feet In hetght
and shtelded tn a .anner that would prevent lfght or glare fro. projectfng onto
adjacent properties.

15. If requtred by the Dtrector, OEM, the uhttng well shown on the Spechl Per.it Plat
shall be capped. and relocated or ftlled as Ipproved by the County Hellth Deplrt.ent.

Thts Ipprovll, conttngent on the above_noted condlttons, shill not relieve the Ippllcant
froll co.plhnce wtth the provtstons of Iny Ipplfcable ordtn.nces, regulattons. or .dopted
standards. The appltcant sh.ll be responsible for obtatning the requtred Non_Restdenthl Use
Per.lt through establtshed procedures. and thts spectal per.tt shall not be valtd unttl thts
h.s been accoMpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the 20nlng Ordtn.nce. this specfal per.ft shall autolllatlc.11y
uptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) Months .fter the date of approval· unless constructton
for either the fellowshtp h.ll or ch.ncel .ddttton has st.rted .nd ts dtltgently pursued.
The Bo.rd of Zontng App.. ls ••y grant additton.l tt.. to estab11sh the use tf a wrttten
request for .dditton.l tt.e h ftled with the Zontng Ad.tnhtrator prfor to the date of
exptratton of the spechl per.tt. The request Must specify the nount of addittonal ttMe
requested. the basts for the a.ount of tl.e requested and .n explanatton of why .ddttton.l
tt.e 1s requtred.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whfch c.rrted by • vote of 4-0 wtth Chatr•• n DtG1ull.n. Mrs.
Harrfs, and Mr. H••••ck absent froll the .eettng.

I

I

I

*Thts decision was offtc1.11y filed In the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals .nd became
ftnal on No,e.ber 11. 1993. Thfs date sh.ll be dee.ed to be the ftnal approval dete of thts
special perllit.

/I
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Ytce Chafr.an Rtbble called the appllClnt to the podtu. Ind asked tf the afftd.vtt before the
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals (BZAI w.s co.plete .nd accur.te. Mr. Montes replied that ft w.s.

10:30 A.N. VillAGE CENTER AT DULLES ASSOCIATES, SP 93-H-043 ",ppl. underSectls). 4-603 of
the zoning Drdtn.nce to per.ft pool h.ll/btlliard h.ll. Loc.ted at 2445-H2
Centrnf11e Rd. on approx. 32.02 .c. of land zoned C-6. Hunter M111 Dfstr"tct.
Tax Map 16_3 (ll)) 15B.

I
Donlld Hetne, St.ff Coordtnltor, pruented the staff report. He st.ted th.t the appllc.nt
was requesttng a spectll perMtt to establish a p001/btlllard hall withtn an exhttng shopptng
center. He noted that the proposed 8,260 squ.re foot facility would be loc.ted on the top
floor of the Clock Tower Butldtng wtthfn the 32.02 acres Ytllage Center .t Dulles Shopping
Center. Nr. Hetne satd that the proposed use would contlfn 24 pool tables, I restaurant,
whtch ts a perMttted use tn the C-6 Dlstrtct, Ind 89 parktng spices. The hours of operltton
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would be 10:00 I •• to 2:00 ...... Sunda.)' through Thursday. ud 10:00 I •• to 4:00 •• 11. on
Frfday, Satl.lrdIY. and holidays.

In conclusion. filiI". Hetn, shted thlt the proposed special p.r.'t would be In har.ony with the
reco••endations of the Cnpreh.nsfv. Pllll and would s.tfsfy the required standards.
Therefor., stiff ..Ico••ended .pprovil subject-to the Proposed Dev.lop••nt Conditions dated
October 26. 1993.

The .ppl1clnt's archftect. Yictor Montes, with the ftrlll of Luclrelli, "antes. and Wells, 6809
R,dund Drhe. Sutte 200. fIIIclean. Virginh. addressed th, BlA. He st.ted that the fnfthl
concept for th, '"c11fty was to establish I hlgh-cl.ss bflli.rd h.ll. He expl.lned th.t the
rest.ur.nt would h.ve I If.fted lIenu whfch would c.ter to the ftner foods. Mr. Montes
expressed hts belfef that the factlfty would enh.nce the are••nd would provfde excellent
food and entertaln.ent. Mr. Montes noted th.t th. app1fclnt WIS IU••pttng to crllte In
at.osphere whtch would Ittrlct I bett.r cllSs of cllentale than th.t of the usull pool
halls. In su•••ry, he noted th.t there would be no .odiffcation to the butldfng, no
scrunfng would be requtred, end asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Vtce Ch.tr••n Rtbbl.', questfon as to the proposed hours of the flcflfty. Mr.
Montes st.ted th.t the develop.ent condfttons wert accept.ble.

Th.re being no spe.k.rs to the r.quest. Vfce Chllr•• n Ribble closed the publfc he.rfng.

Mrs. Thonen •• de a .otfon to gr.nt SP 93-H·043 subject to the develop~ent condftfons
cont.fned tn the stiff report d.tad October 26. 1993 wfth th••odfftc.tfons IS reflected In
the Resolution.

Mr. P•••• l seconded the .otton. He st.tad that h. would lite to add I condttton whtch would
restrict the sale of alcoholfc bever.ges .t the flctlfty.

After. brfef dtscusston. ft .as the consensus of the BZA that alcoholfc beverages not be
restrfcted. but noted that .n Alcoholfc Bever.ge Control Lfcense would h.v' to b. obt.lned.

After I brief dtscusslon reg.rdlng the hours of oper.tton on the billiard h.ll. tt w.s the
consensul of the BZA to lI.ft the hours of operatton to 10:00 •••• to 12:00 .Idnfght, Sund.y
through Thursd.y •• nd 10:00 •• 11. to 2:00 •••• on Frld.y and Saturd.y.

II

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IICIIIA

S'ECIAl 'EI.IT IESOllTIOI OF TIE 10AI0 OF 10lIIC A"EAlS

In Sp.clal Per.lt Appllc.tton SP 93·H·043 by YILLAGE CENTER AT DULLES ASSOCIATES. und.r
S.ctton 4_603 of the Zontng Ordln.nc. to p.nlt pool hall/bt11lard hall. on property loc.t.d
.t 2445-H2 Centreville Road, T.x M.p Referenc. 16-3fll)1158. Mrs. Thonen .oved that the BOlrd
of Zoning App.als .dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned .pplfc.tlon h.s been properly filed 1n .ccord.nc. wtth the
requlr..ents of all applfc.blt Stau and County CodlS and wtth the by-hws of the F.trfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUbltc, • pub1fc htlrlng wlS held by the Board on
Nove.ber 3, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board h.s .ade the following flndtngs of f.ct:

1. The applicant Is the owner of the lind.
2. The presant zonfng Is C-6.
3. Tile .rea of the lot Is 32.02 .cres.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appell, h.s r.ached the fol10wtng conclusions of llw:

THAT th. applicant hIS present.d tuthony Indlcattng COMpliance with the general standards
for Speclll Per.tt uses as set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the addtttonal standlrds for thts use
as contained tn Section 8_503 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .ppltcatton Is SIAITED wtth the followtng
If.itlt1ons:

1. This approval ts granted to the .ppllc.nt only .nd Is not transfer.ble wtthout
further .ctlon of tilts Soerd, and Is for the locatfon tndtc.ted on the .ppl tc.tlon
.nd Is not transfer.ble to other lind. '

2. ThfS Spechl PerMft Is granted only for the purpos.fsl. structurels) and/or use!sl
tndlc.ted on the specl.l per.ft pllt pr.pared by Oewberry I DIVis. d.ted F.bruary
19. 1992. revls.d M.y S. 1992. revtsed by Vtctor Montes Septe.ber 15. 1993 and
.pproved with this .ppllcltton•• s qu.llfled by these de~elop.ent conditions.



3. A copy of thts Speetal Per.tt ,nd the Non-Res'denttal Use Perlltt SHALL BE POSTED tn
a conspfeuous place on the property of the use and be ••de av,'lable to all
depart.tnts of the County of Fafrfax during the hours of operatton of the per.'tted
use.

4. tf deter.fned neeessary by the Dtrector, Depart.ent of Envfron.ental Man,geMent
{OEM}, thfs Spechl Per.it fs subject to the provfsfons of Artfc1e 17. Stte Plans.
Any plan subllftted pursuant to thfs spectal per.tt sh,l1 be In eonfor.ance with 'the
approved Spechl Perlltt plat and these developllent condfttons.

pag~, Move.ber 3, 1993,
conttnued fro. Page ~~
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5. The hours of operatton shall not exceed 10:00 a ••• to 12:00 IItdnight, Sunday through

Thursday, and 10:00 a ••• to 2:00 a.lI. on Frfday and Saturday.

6. The ullfllulll nUllber of pool/billtard tables on sfte shall be 24.

7. Juveniles under seventeen shall be acco.panfed by an adult after 7:00 p•••

8. School age children shall not be allowed during school hours of the regular school
year, not to tnclude sUlilier school.

Thfs appro ... al, conttngent on the above-noted condftfons, shall not relteve the appltcant
fro. co.pllance wfth the provlstons of any applfcable ordtnances. regulattons. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responstble for obtaining the requtred Non_Restdentfal Use
Perllit through establtshed procedures, and thfs speetal perlltt shall not be .... lid until thfs
has been accollpltshed.

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordfnance. thfs spectal peraft shall autollattcally
expir'. wtthout nottce. thfrty (301 1I0nths after the date of approval. unless the use has
been established and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addittonal till. to establish the use tf a written request for additional tllle ts fOed wtth
the Zoning Ad.'nfstrator prior to the date of exptutfon of the spech1 per.ft. The request
/lust spectry the allount of addttfona1 tllle requested, the buis for the a.ount of tt.e
requested and an .xplanatton of why Iddftfona1 ttlle ts requtred.

Mr. pa••• l seconded the 1I0tton whtch curfed by I vote of 4-0 with Chair.an DtGtU11en. Mrs.
Harris. Ind Mr. Ha.llack absent froll the lIeetlng •

• Thts decfslon was offtctilly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of lonfng Appells and beca.e
ftnal on No .....ber 11. 1993. This date shall be dened to be the ftnal .pproul date of this
spectal per.tt.

II
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9:30 A.M. EARL J. WHITE, JR •• VC 93-V-107 Appl. under Sect(s). 18.401 of the lontng
Ordinlnce to peraft constructton of additfon 7.9 ft. fro. stde lot 1tne (10 ft.
IItn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-407). Loclted at 6042 Edgewood terrace on
approx. 8,100 sq. ft. of land &oned R-4 and HC. Mount Vernon Dtstrfct. Tax
Map 83-3 ((14)1 (3) 29. (OUT OF TURN HEARtNG GRANTED I

vtce Chatr.an Rtbble called the appltcant to the podlu. and asked If the afftdavtt before the
80ard of Zon1ng Appuls (8IA) was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Whfte replied that It was.

Davtd Hunter, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. He stated that the appltc.nt
was requestfng a variance to construct a one story .ddftton 7.9 feet frOIl the sfde lot Itne.
The zoning Ordinance requtres a .inUUII stde yard of 10 feeti therefore, the ,pp11cant wil.$
requestfng a vartance of 4.1 feet frOM the IItnl.u. stde yard requtre.ent.

The appltcant, Earl J. Whtte. Jr •• 6042 Edgewood Terrace, Alellandrl •• Virgtnta, addressed the
BlA. He stated that he wished to add a second story addttton onto the existing structure.
Mr. White upla1ned th,t the ortg1nal structure had been buflt under the prevfous zoning
Ordtnance and the addltton would not extend any farther 'nto the stde yard than the extsttng
house.

There betng no speakers to the request, Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble closed the public heartng.

Mr. Kelley Made a .otton to grant VC 93-V-I07 for the reasons refleeted In the RISolut1on
subject to the develop~ent ,ondltfons contafned in the staff report dated October Z~I 1993.

II

CO, IT' OF FAII~AI. 'IIIIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF 10111. AP,EALS

In Yartance Appllcatton VC 93-Y-107 by EARL J. WHITE, JR •• under Section 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to per.tt constructfon of addltton 7,9 feet fro. stde lot 11ne. on property located
at 6042 Edgewood Terrace, Tax Map Reference 83-3((14))(3129, Mr. Kelley .o.... d that the Board
of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng reso1utton:

I

I



I

Plge~. Nov••be .. 3. 1993, (TIp, 21. EARL J. WHITE, JR., VC '3~Y-l07. continued fro.
P.g. OJ.!,J.d, )

WHEREAS. the captioned .pplfcatton has be.n properly ffl,d fn accordance with the
requfl'uents of .11 applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by~llWs 01 the Fafrfu
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.ls; and

WHEREAS, fol10wfng proper notice to the public •• public h,arlng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Nov••ber 3, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .,de the following ffndlngs of flct:

I

1.,.
3.

••
••
6.

The .pplfcant Is the owne .. of the land.
The present zontng Is 1-4 and HC.
ne a"" of the lot is 8.100 sqUirt feet.
The .pplfcant has .at the necessary standlrds for the granting of • ,arfanee.
The addltfon w111 not anerOieh Iny furthe" Into the stde yard thin the exfsttng
structure.
The housl WIS origlnilly buflt fn confor.ance wfth the Zonfng Ordtnance whfch has
sfnce Changed. thereby requfrtng a vartance.
The request is for a fairly co••on feature for houses in the area.

I

I

I

This appltcatfon .uts all of the followfng Requfred Standards for Variances f'n Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred In good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tI.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of ttle Ordinance;
C. Exceptional sfu at the the of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the the of the efhcttye date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptfonal topographfc conditions;
F. An Ixtraordinary sftuation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary situation or conditton of the use or develop.ent of property

i ••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftfon or .ttuatfon of the subject ,property or the Intended use of the

subject property h not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to lIake reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a gelleral regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Suplrvisors IS an
allend.ent to the Zonfllg Ordinance.

4. That the strfct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such ulldue hudshfp 11 not Ihared generally by other properties tn the saMe

zontng dfstrfct and the sa.e ytctnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct applfcatfon of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectfvely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a Yariance will alleviate a clearly duonstrable hardlhtp
Ipproachfng conftscatfon as dlstingufshed fro. I spectal pr'vllege or conYenlence SOught by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzatton of the vartancewflT not be of substanttal detrfMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zonfng dtstrfct wfll not be chlnged by the granting of the
variance.

g. That the varfance wfll be tn harMony with the tntended spfrit and purpose ofthh
Ordinanci and will not be contrary to the publtc Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeal. has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the .ppltClnt has Sltisfied thl Board that phystC'l conditions IS lhted abOYI exist
which under I strfct tnterpretatlon of the Zoning. Ordinance would result fn· prlcttcal
difffculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would· deprfve the user of .11 reasonable use of the
land and/or bun df ngs 1nvol ved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the IUbject appltcatton ts IIAlTEO with the followfng
,tllftattons:

1. Thts vartance Is approved for the locatton and the spectfted addttton shown on the
urtance plat prepared by Kenneth N. Whfte. Lind Surveyor, dated Augu.t 11.1993.
sub.ftted wtth tht. app1fcatton and not transferable to other land.

2. A Bundlng PerMit shall be obtained prior to any constructton Ind ftnal inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be archftecturally co.patlble wfth the extsttng dwell1ng.

PurSIJant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce. this variance Ihall auto.atically
exptre. wtthout notfce, thfrty (301 .onths after the dlte of approy.l* unlels conltructfon
has co••enced and been dfligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appea11 .ay grant
addftiollll tt.e to establtsh the ule or to cn.ence conltructlon if a written request for
additional tt.e 11 ffTed wfth the Zontng Ad.intltrator prior to the date of expfretton of the
vartance. The request .ust specify the a.ount of addftional ti.e requested. the basts for
the a.ount of tf.e reque.ted and an explanation of why additional ti.e·'s requfred.
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Mrs. Thon,n seconded the Motfon whtch carrfed by .. vote of 4-0 wfth Chat ....n DfGful'ln,
Mrs. Harrfs, and Mr. Ha••ack absent frOM the Meetfng.

Mr. Kelley ••de I Mot ton to watve the eight-day waft'ng period. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
Motfon whtch carrfed by • yote of 4-0 with Ch.fr•• n DfGfulfen. Mrs. Harris, Ind Mr. H•••ack
absent fro. the .eetfng.

*Thfs decision Wi' officially ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bec •••
ttnal on Nove.be" J. 1993. This date shall be deued to be the ttnll .pproval date of this
Vlrtanee.

I
II

Plga-o<~ Noveabe .. 3, U93. Chp. 2). Scheduled ellSe of:

10:30 A.M. MCLEAN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY, INC., SPA 82-0-083-4 and SPR 8Z-D-083-2 Appl. under
Sect(s). 3-303 Ind 8-907 of the Zonfng Ordinlnce to ••end and renew SP 82-D-083
for nursery school .nd child c.re center to .dd plrklng. Loc.ted at 6900 Eh
St. on .pprox. 10.390 sq. ft. of land loned R-3. DraneSYtlle Dtstrtct. Tax
Map 30·2 ((511 3. (DEF. FROM 1/12/93 TO ALLOIi' TIME FOR THE APPLICANT TO
RESOLVE PARKING ISSUE. DEF. FROM 4/6/93 FOR BOS TO REVIEW SHARED PARKING
REQUEST. TO BE READVERTISEO. DEFERRED FROM 9/21/93 FOR DECISiON ONLY.I

I

Mr. PUllel lIAde ••otlon to deter SPA 82-0-083-4 to J.nuary 11.1994 .t 9:30 •••• Mrs.
Thonen seconded the .otton whfch carrted by a vote of 4-0 with Ch.lr••n DtGtulf.n, Mrs.
H.rrfs. and Mr. H••••ck absent fro. the .eettng.

II

P.9~ Novuber 3. 1993, {Tape 21, Scheduled clSe of:

Vice Ch.tr•• n Rtbble noted th.t on October 19, 1993. the aZA tssued .n tntent-to_defer
A 93-P-013.

11 :00 A.M. MCDANIEL CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. BY MICHAEL G. MCDANIEL, APPEAL 93-P-013 Appl.
under Sect. 18-301 of the zoning Ordtnance to appeal the deterMination of the
Zonfng Ad.lntstrltor that the appellant ts operattn, a construction .Iterills
Ylrd that Is not Issoct.ted wtth .n .cttve constructton project on property
located in an R-2 Dtstrlct, and ts theufore in vtolatton of P.r. 5 of Sect.
2-30Z of the Zoning Ordtn.nce. Loclted at 2402/2404 Luckett Ave. on .pprox.
25.300 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-2. Provtden,ce District. Tax M.p 39-3 ((3811 11. I

Mr. Kelley .ade • Motton to deter the 'pp.. l to DeceMber 14. 1993 It 10:00 ••••
seconded the aotton whfch c.rrted by a vote of 4-0 wfth ChafrMan Ot6tult.n, Mrs.
Mr. H••••ck .bsent fro. the .eettn9.

/I

page.;2..:2KNOYUber 3. 1993. cr.pe 2). Actton It.. :

Schedultng of .n Addfttonll Public Helrtng

Mrs. ThOnen
H.rrls. and

Vtce ChatrM.n Rtbble stated st.ff could schedule .n addltton.l publtc helrtng in order to
.cco••od.te the out-of-turn helrings request on any of the following d.tes: Chrfst.u Week
Monday. DeceMber 20. 1993i TuudlY. Jlnu.ry 5. 1994i WednesdlY. Janulry 6, 1994; TueSdlY,
January 12. 1994: and Wednesd.y. January 13,. 1994.

Mr. Kelley .ade • Motton to schedule the publtc heartng on Mond.y. Oece.ber 20. 1993 at
9:00 I.M. He noted th.t the Bo.rd of Supervisors would not be .eettng on th.t dlte.
Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Ch.ir.an DtGtultan.
Mrs. Hlrrts, .nd Mr. H••••ck abunt fro. the .eettng.

/I

page:l~Nove.ber 3, 1993. (TIp. 2). Action Itu:

Request for Out of Turn Hearings for

I
John LlUrtnce McCarty .nd Carol A. McC.rty, SP 93~D-069. VC 93-0-134

Co••unlty of The Misston.ry Servants of St. Joseph. Inc.
VC 93-M-131 lAd SP 93-M-068

Fr.nconta lIeslyn Church .nd Otscovery D.y C.re Center, SPA 76_L_068

Mr. Pa••el .ade • Motton to grant the out-of-turn he.rtng and schedule the. for DeceMber 20,
1993 .t 9:00 ••••

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon whiCh c.rrfed by • vote of 4-0 wtth Ch.tr•• n Dt6tu11an, Mrs.
H.rrts, and Mr. Ha•• lck .bsent frOM the Meeting.

II

I



I

COCO 7

Request for w.f,er of the Tw.l'.~"onth Vafting Perfod
Phfllp Blnks, SP '3-M-014

Mr. Kelley upressed his belt,f that the .ppltclnt should sput to the request. He
Instructed Mr. B&nks that tht orlgtnll .pplteltton would ha.,. to be lIodtffed. The applicant,
Ph t 111 p alnk s. 3221 Duhie' 1 Road. Fills Church. Y' "gifth. said he understood.

"'". Kelle.)' ••d, I 1I0tion to grant I waiver of the twelve-lionth waftfng perfod fOr the
raffling of I new .pplfcatton. Mrs. Thonen seconded the lIotton.

Til' alA noted that although they could not gtve engtneerlng guidance to the .ppllcant, he
could recetve glolfdlnce 11'0111 the or1g1nll "eartng's records.

/I

I

I

I

I

As there WIS no other bus' ness to co•• before the Board. the lI.etlng WIS adjourned at
11 :20 ••••

,"



;)30

I

I

I

I

I
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The regular lII.etfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.ls WIS held fn the BOlrd AUdltoriu.
of th, Govern•• nt Centtr on Nove.b'r 9. 1993. Th' fol10wfng Board Me.bers w.r.
present: Vtce Ch.fr•• n John Ribble; Miry Thonen: Plul H••••ck; Robert Kelley; Ind
Ja••s ' ••••1. Chafrlll.n John D161ul11" Ind Martha Hlrrls ..ere ,bsent frO. the
llleetfng.

Vfce Chefne" Ribble celled the ••etlng to order at 9:10 •••• and Mrs. Thonen glV' the
tnvocatlon. There were nO BOlrd Matt.rs to bring before the BOlrd Ind Chalr•• n DIGlul'eR
celled for th, first SCheduled CISI.

II

pag •.;zJ/. Non.ber 9. 1993. criP' 1). Scheduled clSe of:
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I
9:00 A.M. THE MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH, APPEAL 93-D~003 ",ppl. under Sect(s). 18~301 of the

lon'ng Ordinance. App.al lonfng Ad.fnlstrator's deter.tnatton that off_stte
plrkfng Issocllted wtth The McLeln Btble Church is in violltion of Condftton 15
of SPA 73-0-151-3. Located at 850 Balls Hill Rd. on approx. 5.75 ac. of land
zoned R-l. DranesvOle District. Tax Map 21-3 (Ol) 5U. (INTENT TO DEFER
ISSUED 9/28/93. NO DATE SET. NOTICES NEED TO BE DONE.)

I

I

I

Vice Chlir_an Ribbl' noted that an Int'nt to Defer previously h'd been issued at the
applicant's request. so that the Board could hear the applicant's special per.lt a.end.ent
first. Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef. Special Per_it and Variance Branch, suggested a hurlng date
of January 25, 1994 at 10:00 a ••• end Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton.
whtch carrted by I vote of 4-0. Mr. Ha••ack was not present for the Yote. Chatr.an
Dtllitulf,n and Mrs. Harr1s were abs.nt fro. th, ••• ting.

/I

pag~J, Non.ber 9, 1993, (Tape 11, Schedul.d cue of:

9:00 A.M. PETER PRY. VC 93-M-090 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of th, Zoning Ordinance to
per.ft constructton of addttion (carport Ind sh,d) 20.0 ft. fro. front lot ltne
and 7.0 ft. fro. sfd' lot ltn. (30 ft. Mfn. front ylrd and 12 ft. Min. stde
yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Loclted at 7404 Annanwood Ct. on approx. 15,190 sq.
ft. of land zon.d R-3. Mason Dlstrtct. Tax Map 60-3 "9») 4.

Vice Chatr.an Rtbble cal Ted the Ippllcant to the POdtUM and IS ked tf the Ifftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (SZA) was co.plete and accurate. Peter Vtnc.nt Pry. 7404 Annanwood
Court. Annandale. virgtnia. repl ted that ft was.

Davtd Hunter. Staff Coordtnator. stlt.d that the subhct property 11 located west of
Annandale Road and east of Hu••er Road. It 11 developed wtth a single ".11y detached
dwelltng and surroundtng lots aI" also zoned R-3.

Mr. Pry presented the stlte.ent of justlftcatlon, prevfously sub.ttted fn wrlttng and
Incorporated Into the ftle. He satd constructton had already begun w!len he found out that he
and the butld.r had erroneously estabHshed lot lin. locattons. Mr. Pry satd th, prt.ary
reason for the project was to acco••odate a handtcapped ".11y .e.b.r. H. said th'at so.e of
the n.ighbors objected to the proposed constructton on the basts of aesthettcs, whtch he
beHeved was outwetghed by the needs of the handicapped faMOy ...ber.

Th. followtng people spoke tn support of the appltcatton: Helen Roberts, 3542 Coco Plac.,
Annandal •• Vtrglnia, professtonal design.r: Sandy lliulrtck, 3706 Ivydal. Drive. Annand&1e,
Vtrglnta, ho.e r ••odeltng: Angfe France. 3625 E.b&ssy Lane. Fatrf&x ctty. Vtrgtnta. real
estate brottr and apprah.r; Chrtstopher Call, 7938 Forest Pathway. Sprlngfteld. Vtrginia,
c.rttfted general real .stlt. apprats.r and c.rtift.d expert w'tness: Joan Rtggs, Moth'r of
Mrs. Pry and the handtcapped person who would b. using the proposed t.prove.ents: and Ruth
Pry, 7404 Annanwood Co·urt. Annand&1e, vtrgtnla. the appliant's spouse.

COMllents in favor of the &ppl tc&tton were: The appl tcant needs 1101" space to acco••odate h1l
growtng fa.fly and handtcapp.d fa.tly .e.ber: the propos.d locatton ts the only f.astble
place for the constructton; the applicant's project wt11 .otivate the n"ghbors to iMprove
th,tr own hOMes: the appHcant's project wf11 not hurt property wallles: thts type of
g.ntrfflcatton process g'nerally tends to enhance the values fn such netghborhoods:
archttectural diversity &lready extsted before the Prys began th.tr proJect and photos of
.xa.ples weI" SubMttted.

Mr. Call referenc'd exuples of re.odeHng in the &l"ea but. tn answer to a qu.stton fro. Mrs.
Thonen, he satd he dtd not know whether or not they required variances. In answer to a
qutstfon fro. Mr. reelley, Mr. Call satd that h. had been htred to testify.

Regardtng the .oney alrudy spent on the prOJ.ct. Mr. Rtbble noted that ftnanchl hndsht'p
was not on. of the crtterta for granttng I vartance.

A stgned petitton was sub.ftted and the followtng people spoke fn opposttton to the
appltcatton: Pat Goddard. 3701 Larch.on~ Drive. Annandale, Virgtnta; Paul and Dtane
McCrack.n. 7405 Annanwood Court. Ann&ndal., vtrgtnta: Mary Caltandro, 7412 Annanwood Court.
Annandale, Vtrgtnta; Altce and John Mthos. 7406 Annanwood Court. Annandale. Vtrgtnta; and
D&rl.ne Yarbrough, 7411 Annanwood Court. Annandale. Vtrgtnta.

Co••ents fn opposttton wer.: It ts the poltcy Of the Broyhtl1 Crests Ctttzens Assoctatton to
oppose requests for the varl&nc.s frOM 'etback provlstons when they are constdered not to be
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In the best 1nterests or the cOlillun1ty; the proposed construct10n would t"PICt the chlracter
of the COlillunlty Ind single filitly Ispects of the Ireli one of the proposed land uses blocks
the ,1ews frOIl the ne1ghbor1ng propertfes Ind the proposed construct10n 1s opposed by Illiost
111 the res1dents of Annlnwood court; the subject property w111 be cluttered w1th
o'er-constructfon; grlnt1ng th1s request would set an 01l1nous precedent, encourag1ng others
to purchase property 1n the COlillunlty w1th the 1ntent of build1ng beyond trld1t1onally
code-restr1ct1,e and respectable bounds; the ex1st1ng rellodellng 1n the Ire. shows no record
of hl'ling requ1red ,Irtances, especf.lly to the degree of thts appllc.tton; the clll11 by the
applicant thlt the loc.tlons of the lot 11nes were not known It the begfnntng of the project
WIS challenged by the fact that the .ppltc.nt should have recehed • plat of survey when the
dwellfng was purchased Ind th.t the1r h1red profess10nal contr.ctor should h.ve been .ble to
re.d such a pl.t .nd should ha,e h.d knowledge of the requ1red IIlnf~u. yard requfre.ents 1n
the area; the project should not hl'le been st.rted unttl COllp11lnce with 1I1nfliu yard
requ1re.ents h.d been est.b11shed, lIak1ng any result1ng hardsh1p self-i.posed; the l.rge size
of the dwelling is archftecturally not in harllony w1th ne1ghborfng properties; a 3-car
Clrport tn the front y.rd 1s not r.qufred to accoliliodate • hand1c.pped person; Annanwood
Court currently h.s Z or 3 handicapped res1dents who hl,e ne,er asked for spec1al pr1y11eges;
property values have been 1.pacted by the warehouse appear.nce of the new construction; the
app11cant chose to bUy an outdated house and proceeded to engage in lIaJor rellode11ng,
necess1tating a varfance and creatfng a self-1~posed h.rdship; the statellent that the
app11cant did not know where the property lines were located was ch.llenged by a netghbor who
sa1d he hid helped the applfcant to establtsh th. locatfon of the property lines two years
ago; tt WIS stated that the applicant relloved the boundary lIlarker becausa he sa1d 1t was 1n
his way.

Mr. Pry ca.e to the pod1uII for rebuttal, stat1ng that they were neYer confused about the s1de
yard property lfnes and 1t was untrue that he relloved the rear boundary .arker. He said the
lIarker was stolen. Mr. Pry referenced the testtllony of the appraiser that projects of this
type do not decrease property values and stated that it 15 relevant to the hsue of grantfng
a "rhnce. He spoke further about the f1nanchl aspects of his project.

V1ce Chl1rllin R1bble closed the pub11c helr1ng.

Mr. PI••el said he Igreed wfth Mr. Pry's st.te.ent that any 1.prove.ent w1thin a ne1ghborhood
would t.pro'e the property values. He said that the concept that any add1t10n or expans10n
would hive I detr1.ental I.plct upon I CO.llun1ty was not true. Mr. PI••el sa1d thlt people
have I rfght to Irchltecturll d1verstty.

Mr. PI.llel safd, howev.r, that there were aspects of thiS appl1clt10n th.t concerned h1. Ind
the !tlte.ents lI.de about th. self-1MpOsed hardshtp were rtght on target. Mr. p•••• l went on
to state f1ndings of fact whtch are outl1ned 1n the Resolutfon. Because of those f1ndlngs,
he IIlde I IIotion to deny WC 93-M-090.

Mrs. Thonen stated that the Board could only consider the land use, whether it Ilipacts the
neighborhOOd, and whether the Ylrtance requested Is .1n1 ••1; the stze of the vlrtlnce befng
requested 1n thts 1nstlnce 1s cOllpletely out of ltne and Iny result1ng hlrdshfp 1s
sel f-tllposed.

II

CO••TY OF FAIIFAJ, ,[.,IIIA

YAIIAIC[ I[SOLITIOI .F TME lOAI••F ZOI[I' APPEALS

In ¥arhnce Appllc.t10n WC 93-M-090 by PETER PRY, under Sectfon 1S_401 of the lonlng
Ordinance to perilit construction of .ddftlon (c.rport .nd shed) 20.0 ft. froll front lot l1ne
.nd 7.0 ft. fro. stde lot Hne. on property located .t 7404 Annlnwood Ct., Tax M.p Reference
60-3((9)14, Mr. PI••e1 1I0'ved th.t the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals .dopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.ptfoned .ppllclt10n h.s been properly ftled 1n .ccord.nce w1th the
requ1rellents of 111 .pp11clble State .nd County Codes .nd wfth the by-laws of the F.1rf.x
County Board of Zon1ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fol10w1ng proper notfce to the publtc, • pub11c he.rtng w.s held by the So.rd on
Noye.ber 9, 1993; .nd

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s ~.de the followtng flnd1ngs of f.ct:

I

I

I

I
1.
2.
3.

••

5.

The applicant 1s the owner of the land.
The present zon1ng fs R-3.
The .rea of the lot 1s .pproxt~ately 15.190 squ.re feet.
The h.rdsh1p ts self_1.posed bec.use the .ppltc.nt d1d not get the Idv1ce of
professfon.ls who could h.ye loc.ted the property ltne 1f 1t w.s tn dtspute; they
could hava gtven th•• the 11.its and constra1nts of the lontng Ord1n.nce, to which
they would hive h.d to conf1ne the exp.nsfon.
There Is noth1n9 unusu.l or exception.l .bout the lot; It 1s ahost 1dentfc.l to
every other lot on th.t s1de of the street; It 15 not shill ow or n.rrow; It does not
have an frregular conf1gur.t1on; there Ire no topogr.phfc conslder.t1ons; tt fs
notdtfferent fro•• ny other lot fn the .rea. The So.rd .ust b.se fts ftndfngs on
these f.cts, .ccordfng to law.

I



Plg.~. Novuber 9. 1993. ITap. 11. PETER PRY. VC 93~M-090. conttnued frn p.g.~3.,;;z../)

Th1s .pp1fclt1on does not _eet .11 of tile follow'ng Requtred Standards for Yarflnces in
Section 18_404 of the Zonfng Ordfnance:

I

,.
7.

The applfcut wOlJld not lose ..easonable us. or the lind tf deprhed of the varhnce;
hi wou1 d have reasonable use of the lind wtth or wHhout the clrport.
E.phasfs is placed on the 'Ict th,t the .ppl1clnt h.s not satisfied the Board thlt
phys1cal condit'ons extst unde .. which. str1ct interpretation of the Zonfng
Ordinance would ..esult fn prlctfcal dffffculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would
deprhe the user of .11 ralSonable use of the land indIoI' bull dings involved.

I

I

1. That the subject property WIS .cqutred fn good fifth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characterfsttcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tf.. of the eff.ctiv. date of the Ordtnanc.;
C. Excepttonal sfz. at the tf.e of the effectiv' date of the Ordinanc.;
O. Exceptfonal shape at the tflle of the effective date of the ordinanc';
E. Exc.ptlonal topographfc condfttons;
F. An .xtraordfnary sftuatfon or condftfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sttuatton or condftfon of the use or develop.ent of property

f••edfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttfon or sftuation of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subj.ct property fs not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ate reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatfon of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct appltcatfon of thfs Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshfp fs not shared gen.rally by other propertfes fn the sa••

zonfng distrfct and the .... vfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnanc. would effectfvely prohfbtt or
unreasonably restr'ct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of a vartance wfll allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hardshfp
approachtng conffsc.tfon as dfstfngufshed frail a specf.l prtvflege or convenfence sought by
the applfcant.

7. That .uthorfzatfon of the vartance wfll not b. of SUbstantial detrf.ent to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. That the ch.racter of the zonfng distrfct wfll not be changed by the grantfng of the
varflnce.

9. That the variance wfll b. tn har.ony wfth the fntended spfrtt and purpose of this
Ordlnanc. and will not b. contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has re.ched the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applfcant has not satlsffed the Board that physfcal conditions as listed above exist
whtch und.r a strIct fnterpretatfon of the Zon'ng Ordfnance would result fn pract'cal
dffffculty or unnecessary hAl"dshfp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor bun dings 'nvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon fs I£II£D.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the lIotlon whIch cAl"rfed by a vote of 4-0. Mr. H••••ct was not present
for the vote. Ch.tr••n OfGful'an and Mrs. Harrfs w.re absent frail the ••etfng

Thfs dectsfon w.s offfcfally filed fn the offfc' of the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls and b.ca.e
ffn.l on Nove.ber 17. 1993.

/I

pag~, )love.ber 9. 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

Vfce Chafrllan Rtbble called the appltcant to the podtu. and ask.d tf the afftdavft before the
Board of Zoning Appeals nU) WIS co.plet. end accurate. Bret lowell, 6859 Wfllhll.burg Pond
Court, Fall, Church, Yfrgfnf., r.plt.d that ft W's.

I
9:00 A.M. 8RET LOWElL AND HOLLY ROSS, VC 93-0_097 Appl. under SecUs). 18-401 of the

Zonfng Ordin.nc. to per.tt constructfon of dwelltng 10.0 ft. froll stde lot 11ne
(15 ft. IIfn. sfde yard req. by Sect. 3-207). located at 1963 Vlrgln1l Ave. on
.pprox. 25,000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Ounesv111e Distrfct. Tax Map 41-1
((13)1 (5) 72 and 73.

I
Mr. Low.ll requested. deferral because so.e of the nefghbors had expr.ssed conc.rns about
the appltcatfon. H. ,afd he was conffdent th.y would b. able to work out the dfff.r.nces
wtth the netghbors and resub.ft a sfte plan whfch Would ha,e neighborhood approval. Mr.
Lowell said Uaff had indfcated Dece.b.r 20, 1993 at 9:30 •••• IS a posstble date and tf ••
for the hearfng and he requested d.ferral untfl that tt.e. Mr. Kelley so .oved.

Mr. Pall.el seconded the 1I0tfon, whfch carrfed by a vote of 5_0. Chafr.an DfGfullan and Mrs.
Harrts were absent froll the .eettng.

/I



pa gei1:3f. NO'Iuber 9, 1993, (Tape 1), SCHEDULED CASE OF:

Ylce Chalr.an Ribble called the applicant to the podtu. and asked If the affidavit before the
Board of Zontng Apputs fBlA) was cnp1ete nd accurate. Mildred AII.dfo. 5017 Dodson Drive,
Annandale, Ylrglnla, replied that ft was.

9:00 A.M. RICCO T. , MILDRED AMADIO. YC 93-M-099 Appl. under Sectes I. 18·401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to per.1t construction Of addlUon 10.0 ft. fru side lot line
115 ft. 1I1n. stde yard req. by Sect/s). 3-207 and 10.104). Located at 5017
Dodson Dr. on approx. 20,000 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-2. Mason District. Tax
Map 71-4 ((13)) 7A.

I
David Hunter, Staff Coordinator. descrfbed the locatton of the property.

Ms. A.adto presented the statellent of justtflcatton, previously sub.'tted In writing and
Incorporated Into the file.

Their were no speakers and Ylce Chalr.an Ribble closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Thonen !lade a aotlon to deny YC 93-M-D09 for the reasons set forth In the Resolution.

II

COIITY OF FA.IFAI. '.I'.I.A

'AIIAICE IESOLUT.OI OF THE 10AID OF ZDI." A.'EALS

In Variance Appllcatton YC 93-M-099 by RICCO T. " MILDRED R. AMADIO, under Sectton 18.401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to per.'t constructfon of addltton 10.0 ft. frO. side lot line, on
property located at 5011 Dodson Dr., Tax Map Reference 11-4({13))1A, Mrs. Thonen .oved that
the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed In accordance with the
requlre.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appealsi and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Novellber 9, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the fol10wtng findings of fact:

I

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

••

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning Is R·2.
The area of the lot's approx'.ately 20,000 square feet.
The appearance of the lot does not Ind'cate any hardshlpi ,t looks 11ke the other
lots tn the area.
The .ppl1cants already have a one-car garage. which Indicates that they are not
being denied reasonable use of their land.
It appears that the proposed garage could be located fn the back. which .'ght not be
as conventent, but the Board cannot consider conventence.

I

This application does not" ... t all of the following Required Standards for Yarhnces In
Sectfon 18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired In good fatth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordinance:
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tl.e of the aftecthe date of the Ordinance:
C. Exceptional size at the tt.e Of the eftective date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptfonal shape at the tf.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordlnancej
E. Excepttonal topographtc condttions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltuatfon or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of propert,)'

tlll.edlatel,)' adjacent h the SUbject property.
3. That the condttlon or sttutton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property Is not of so genera" or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ul atlon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
allend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcatlon of this Drdfnanca would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared generally b,)' other properties fn the sa••

zoning district and the sa.e vtctnity.
6. That:

A. The strtct applfcatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtblt Or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a varhnce wtll alleviate a clearly dlllonstrab1e hardship
approaching conftseatton as distinguished fro. I special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial d.trf.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the Character of the zoning distr1ct w111 not be changed by the granting of the
varlanel.

9. That the variance w111 bl In har.ony with the t ntendld spf rft and purpose of thl s
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to thl public Interest.

I

I



9.1993. crape 11. RICCO T. & IiIIlDRED A"ADIO. YC 93-M-099. continued frOIl

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of lonfng Appeals his reached the following conclusions of 1,w:

THAT the applfcant his not satisfied the BOlrd that physfc.l condftions IS lfsted aboye extst
which under I strfct interpret.tton of the Zonfng OrdinanCI would result fn practfcal
dtfflculty or unneces ....y hlrdshtp that wo"ld deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land Ind/or buildings 'nvolYed.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatton h DElIED.

Mr. P•••• l seconded the .otton which carrfed by I vote of 5-0. Cha'r.,n DfGful'an and Mrs.
Harr's were absent fro. the .eettng.

This dec1ston WIS offfcl.l1y filed fn the office of the Board of lonfng Appeals Ind beca.e
ftnal on Nove.ber 17, 1993.

/I

page~Nove.ber 51, 151513, (Tape 1 >, Scheduled clSe of:

51:00 A.M. JAMES M. BRANHAM, VC 5I3~M~100 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the lonlng
Ordtnflnee to per.it constructton of addition 12.2 ft. fro. sfde lot 11ne and
6.0 ft. high fence wtthfn the front ;yerd (15 ft •• In. stde yard req. by Sect.
3~207 find 4 ft. _ax. fence hetght per.ttted by Sectls). 10-104). located at
3426 Blair Rd. on .pproll. 15,075 sq. ft. of land zoned R~2. Mason Oistrict.
Tax Map 61~1 «(11» 906.

I

I

I

Vice Chatr.an Rfbble ealhd the appltcant to the podfll_ and asked if the afffdnit before the
BOlrd of lon'ng Appeals (BIA) was co.plete and accurate. Dlvid Isaac, 6274 B Rose Hill
Court, Alellandri •• Vtrgtnia, the Ipplicant's agent, replted thlt it was.

olvtd Hunter, Stiff Coordtnator, descrtbed the locatton of the property.

Mr. IUlIC presented the stlte_ent of justiftcation, prevtously sub.ttted tn wrtting and
tncorporated 1'nto the record. He stated that the Ippltcant had purchased I stngle ".fly
dwelltng with a carport tn lake Blrcroft last su••er. The appltClnt has a cllsstc anttque
car Ind the fnsurlnce co.pany tnfor.ed ht. that the car .ust be tept tn an enclosed garage;
he contrlcted with Mr. Isaac to destgn In enclosure for the carport. Mr. Isaac descrtbed his
plans for the enclosure. He Sltd the lake Barcroft Archltecturll Review BOard had no
opposttion to the Ippllcltton.

In answer to I questton fro_ Mr. Kelley Ibout the fence, Mr. Isaac satd tt was discovered
durtng a survey of the property that the fence PISSes in front of the house, which is the
front yard, and the 6-foot htgh fence protrudes into the property. Mr. Isaac said the fences
fn the area were butlt wtthout beneftt of a surveyor and they ••Inder on and off Iveryone's
property; this one serves IS • back yard fence for the neighbor's property.

Therl were no speakers Ind Vtce Chltr.an R'bble closed thepubltc helrtng.

Mr. Kel1.y .oved to grant VC 5I3~M-I00 for the reasons set forth In the Resolutton. subject to
the Proposed OevelOp.ent conditions contafned in the staff report dated Nove.ber 3, 15193.

/I

COUITY OF FAllFAX. 'll'IIIA

'AlIAICE IESOLITIOI OF TME 10A1. OF 101.1' A"EALS

In VarhncI Appltcatton VC 93_M_100 by JAMES M. BRANHAM. under Section l8~401 of the lonlng
Ordtnance to per.it construction of addttion 12.2 ft. fro. stde lot ltnl and 6.0 ft. htgh
fence within the front yard, on property located at 3426 81atr Rd., Tall Map Reference
51-1((11))906, Mr. Ke11ey .ov.d that the Board of lonfng Appeals adopt the followtng
renl utton:

WHEREAS, the captioned applicatiOn has been properly filed In accordance wtth the
rlqutr..ents of all appltclble Statl .nd County Codas and with the by-lawS of the Fltrfu
County Board of lonfng App.Ils; and

W~EREAS, f0110wing prOper notfce to the publiC, • public hearing WI. held by the Board on
Nove.ber 51, 15193; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning ts R-2.
3. The area of the lot ts apprOllhately 15,075 squire feet.
4. The applicant ts proposing st.ply to enclose an elltsttng carport, .oving no closer

to the property line.
S. There tl no opposltfon to the .pplfcatlon.
6. The lot hIS a peculhr shape.
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Plge~~ '!.9YUber 9, 1993, lTap. 1), JANES ".BRAHHAM. YC 93-M-100, continued 'ro-
Page OJ..-3-:5 )

7. The fence has been there for sOlie till. wfthout causing Iny prable••

This application !luts III of the following Required Stand.rds for Vlriances fn Section
18-404 of the lontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good tafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the following characterhtics:

A. Exceptiona' narrowness It the till_ ot the .'fecthe date of the ordinance;
B. [lIe.ptionll shallowness It the till. of the .ffecthe date of tile Ordfnucei
C. Exceptional she at the till. of the .ffective date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape It the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordfnlnce;
Eo [xceptlonal topographic condfttons;
F. An extrlOrdfury sltuatton or condltfon of the subject property, or
G. An extrlOrdtnary sttuatlon or condttlon of the use or developflent of property

flllledhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sftUltton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

SUbject property Is not of so general or recurrtng a neture IS to lIake reasonably practtclble
the fornlatton of a general regulation to be ldopted by the Board of Supervisors IS In

allendllent to the Zonfng Ordtnlnce.
4. That the strtct appltcltton of thfs Ordtnlnce would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. That such undue hlrdshtp fs not shlred generally by other properttes tn the salle

zontng distrtct and the salle vfctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct Ippltcatton of the zontng Ordtnance wouldeffectfvely prohtbtt or
unrenondly restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a urtance wfll allevhte a clurly dellonstrable hardshfp
lpproaching conftscatton as dtsttngulshed froll a spectal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. Thlt lIIthortzatton of the vlrhnce wt11 not be of substanthl detrfllent to adJlcent
property.

B. That the character of the zontng dtstrtct wtll not be chuged by the gruttng of the
varhnce.

9. That the varhnce wt11 be tn har.ony wtth the fntended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordtnlnce and wt1l not be contrlry to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hiS relched the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltclnt has settsf1ed the Bond that physle«l condtttons lS listed lbove exist
which under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnlnce would result In practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecesslry hardshtp that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the
1 and and/or but! dings Invohed.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject applfcation h ColalTEO wfth the following
ll.ttattons:

1. Thts vartanci ts lpproved for the locatton and the spectffed addttfon shown on the
plat prepared by Chlrles E. Runyon, Certtrfed Lind Surveyor, dlted July 30, 1993,
and certlfted August 2, 1993 sublittted with this Ippltcatton Ind ts not trlnsferlble
to other hnd.

2. A Buildtng Perlitt shill be obtatned prior to Iny constructton and flAll inspecttons
shall be Ipproved.

3. The Iddftton Shill be archttecturllly co.plttble wtth the exhttng dwel1tng.

PursUlnt to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordtnance, this varhnce shall autoliattclTly
expfre. wtthout nottce, thirty '30} 1I0nths lfter the dlte* of Ipproval unless constructton
hiS cOII••nced Ind b••n dtltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zontng Appells .IY grlnt
addttfonal ti •• to establhh tha use or to cOII.ence constructton tf I wrftten request for
Iddttfona' tt.e is ftled wfth the Zoning Ad.tnfstrltor prtor to the dlte of exptrltton of the
varhnce. The request .ust spectry the allount of Idditlonll ttlle requested. the buh for
the I.ount of tf.e requested Ind In exphnltton of why .ddltf,onll ttlle Is required.

Nrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon whfch clrrted by a vote of 5_0. Chltr.an OtGtul'.n Ind Nrs.
Harrts were absent froll the .eettng.

*Thfs dectsfon was offlctally filed In the offfce of the Board of zontng Appells and beca.,
ffnll on Nov..bel' 17, 1993. This diU shall be dealled to be the ffnll IpprOVll dlte of this
varfance.

II

I

I

I

I

I



PIg@. Nove.ber 9. 1993, (Tip. 1), SCHEDULED CASE OF:

I

I

I

I

I

ROBERT AND CYNTHIA BURClAliA, YC 93-Y-U2 ",ppl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfn_nce to per.ft construction of addftion 20.0 ft. fro. relr lot line
US ft •• tn. rUI" yard req. by seet. 3·201). Located at 5004 Flfnt Rock Ct. on
.pprox. 10.343 sq. ft. of land zoned POH-2 and WS. Sully Dfstrict. Tax '41p
55-1 (UII 676.

Vtce Chatr.an Ribble cilled the .ppllcant to the podiUM and asked ff the .fftdavit befol'll the
BOlrd of lontng App••ls (BIAI WIS co.plete and accurate. Cynthia Buretagl, 5004 Flint Rock
Court, Chantilly. Virginia. replied that it WIS.

Susln langdon, St." Coordinator, described the locatfon of the property, stattng that
surrounding propertfe. to the •• st and north are zoned POH·2 and developed wfth sfngle fa.fly
detached dwelTings; to the south and east ts HOMeowner Assoclatton property. also zoned POH-2.

Ms. Burciaga presented the state.ent of justfffcatton, prevfously sub.'tted tn wrfting and
incorporated Into the record. She advfsed that, had they elected to fnclude thfs option at
the tl~e the house was built, It could have been built by rtght by the builder under the
prevtous zoning classtflcatlon.

There were no speakers and Vtce Chalr.an Ribble closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. HaM.aek Moved to grant YC 93-y-092 for the reasons set forth tn the Resolutton. subject
to the Proposed DevelopMent Condlttons cont.'ned In the st.ff r'port d.ted NoveMber 3, 1993.

II

COUITY OF FAIRFAI. YJICIIIA

,AIJAICE IESOLUTJOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Varl.nce Application YC 93-Y-092 by ROBERT AND CYNTHIA BURCIAGA. under Section 18-401 of
the 20nlng Ordtnance to per.'t construction of addltton 20.0 ft. fro. rear lot line, on
property located .t 5004 Flint Rock Ct•• T.x M.p Reference 55_1((g)1676, Mr. H••••ck .oved
that the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls .dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.ptloned appltcatton has been properly filed tn .ccordance with the
requlre.ents of .11 .ppltcable State .nd County Codes and with the by_laws of the Fairfax
County 80.rd of Zontng Appe.ls; and

WHER'EAS, following prope.r nottce 'to the publtc, a public hearing wu held by the Bo.rd on
NoveMber 9, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has .ade the following ftndlngs of f.ct:

1. The appl tcents are the owners of the land.
2. The present zontng ts POH-2 end WS.
3. The area of the lot Is .pproxIM.tely 10,343 square feet.
4. The photogr.phs Indtcate th.t It would be dlfftcult to loc.te the screened porch so

th.t It would be adjacent to the existing doors on the second story.
5. ourtng construction, with prior zoning, the butlder could have constructed the deck

or screened porch .ddltlon .s new constructfon .s ••• tter of right.
6. The lot Is of an Irregular triangular sh.pe and the house Is positioned within th.t

sh.pe In such' w.y th.t •• tntliuM variance Is reqllired In order to put the screened
porch addttion .t tha rear.

7. There would be no I.p.ct on .nyone behind the dwelltng.
8. To deny the .ppltc.tion woul d deprive the appltc.nt of reason.ble use of the

property.

This appltcatlon .eets all of the followtng Required St.ndards for '.rlances In Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordin.nce:

1. Th.t the subject property w.s .cqulred fn good f.fth.
2. Th.t the subject property has .t least one of the followfng char.cterlstics:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness .t the tt.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptfon.l sh.llowness .t the tf.e of the effective d.te of the Ordfnance;
C. Excepttoul size .t the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordin.nce;
O. Exceptlon.l sh.pe .t the ti.e of the affective d.te of the Ordfn.nce;
E. Exceptfonal topographfc condltfons;
F. An extr.ordlnary sttu.Uon or condition of the subject property, or
G. ~n extraordfnary "tuation or conditfon of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••ediately adjlCent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the conditton or sttu.tlon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property Is not of so general or recurring a n.ture IS to ••ke re.sonably practlc.ble
the forMulation of • gener.l regulatfon to be .dopted by the Bo.rd of Supervisors .s .n
••end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. Th.t the strfct appllc.tion of this Ordtn.nce would produce undue hardshfp.
5. Th.t such undue hardship fs not shared gener.lly by other properties in the sa.e

zoning dfstrtct and the s••e vlcfnlty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appllc.tion of the Zontng Ordln.nce would effectfvely prohtblt or
unr8llsonllbTy restrtct .11 reason.ble use of the subject property. or



B. The grantfng of • Vlriuee 11'111 allevtate '" clearly de.onstrab1e hardsn1p
approachtng conffseetton IS distinguished fro. I spec1.1 prtvilege or conyenfenee sought by
the appl tcant.

7. Th,t authorhatfon of the vlrtance 11'111 not be of substantf,l detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dfstrtct 11'111 not be changed by the grantfng of the
vlrtlnce.

9. That the .... r1lnc. will be 1n her.ony wtth the intended sptrit Ind purpose of tllfs
Ordfnance Ind 11'111 not be contrary to the public interest.

C.vu

P.g~Nove-bel' 9,
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1993, {Tape 11. ROBERT AND CYNTHIA BURCIAG.... VC 93.'.092. conttnued

I
AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the fol10wtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applicant hiS sattsfted the Board that physical condttfons as ltsted above exfst
whfch under a strict tnterpretatlon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result fn practtcal
dlfftculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
lind Ind/or butldtngs fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton fl CIAlr!O with the fol10wfng
lfllttatfons:

1. Thts vartance fs approved for the locatton and the spectfted addltton shown on the
plat prepared by The BC Consultants, dated July ZZ, 1193, subllttted wtth thfs
appltcatton and fs not transferable to other land.

Z. A Building perllit shall be obta1ned prior to any constructton and final tnspectlons
shall be approved.

3. The addttton shall be archttecturally cnplttble with the u15tfng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnence, thfs variance shall auto.aUcally
exptre, wtthout nottce, th1rty '(30) 1I0nths after the daU" of approval unless construcUon
has cOllllenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Applals lIay grant
addftional Ulle to Ist.bl1sh the use or to cO.lllence construction 1f a wrttten request for
addftton.l the 15 fOed wft,h the zoning Ad.1nistrator prtor to the date of uptratton of the
vartance. The request lIuSt .pectfy the ..aunt of addttional ttlle requested, the blSis for
the allollnt of the requested and an upllnation of why add1ttonaltflle is requtred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0tton whtch c.rrted by a vote of 5-0. Ch.tr.an OtGtulfan and Mrs.
Harrts were absent frail the .eeting.

"This dectsfon was offfctally ftled tn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on Nove.ber 17, 1993. This date shall be dee lied to be the final approval dlte of thts
vart ance.

II

pagecJ,~Nov8llber 9, 1993. (Tape TlZ), Scheduled clSe of:

I

I

9:30 A.IiI. JAMES V... FRANCES JEAN BAILES. YC 93-l·0U Appl. under Sect!s}. 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordinance to per.tt constructfon of accessory structure 6.0 ft. frail
stde and rear lot ltnes (15 ft. IItn. stde yard and 12 ft. IItn. rear yard rlq.
by Sect!s). 3-207 and 10-104). located at 3300 Colllrd St. on approx. 9,750
sq. ft. of lind zoned R-Z. lee D15trfct. Tn Map 9Z-2 ((19)117.

Ytce Chatr.an Rtbble called the appltcant to the podtll.
Board of Zontng AppeaTs (BZA) was co.plete and accurate.
Street, Alexandria, Vtrgfnta, replied that tt was.

and asked it the a"tdavtt before the
Ja.es V. Batles, 3300 Collard

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator. descrfbed the locatton of the property, stlttng that the
surroundfng lots are also zoned R-2 and developed wfth stngle fa.tly detlched dwelltngs.

In answer to a questton fro. Mr. PIM.e1. Ms. Llngdon referenced page 1 of the staff report,
ctttng an error tn the stated .fnt.ulI relr yard requtre.ent, and chan9tng ft froll 25' to lZ'.

Mr. Batles SubMttted photos of the property to the Board Ind presented the state.ent of
justfftcation, prevtously sub.ttted tn wrtttng and incorporated tnto the ffle. Mr. Ba11es
satd the 5 vartances granted tn the cOII.untty were shown tn the photos he sub.Hted earl fer.
He safd the photos also showed that hts proposed structure was fn harllony wtth other
properttes fn the netghborhood.

In answer to a quest fan fro. Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble regardtng why the proposed structure could
not be pllced tn the blck yard other than the fact· that tt would preclude use of the back
yard, Mr. Bafles satd that gdUng tnto the structure wOllld requtre a very sharp left turn
and not only the structure. but the driveway also would cover a large portton of the bact Ylrd.

There were no speakers and ytce Chltr.an Ribble closed the pUbltc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved to grant VC 93_l_09B for the reasons set forth fn the Resolutton, SUbject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated Nov.llber 3. 1993.

I

I
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Plg~. No'tuber 9. 1993. (Tip. 1121. JAMES W. , FRANCES JEAN BAILES, VC 93-L-098,
contfnued fro. P.g• ..:(6<f" I

Mr. H••• lck safd he would support the Motton partly beciusl the lot 1s substandard: 9,150
square feet fn In R-2 Zontng Distrtct. He Slfd it 15 In older neighborhood fn whfch the lots
are very deep lAd narrow with only 65 feet of fronhge Ind the owners of $ubstandll"d lots
hlv. difficulty constructIng tn co.pl1ance with the Zonfng Ordtnance. Furth'r. he sltd the
photographs sub.itted by the applfcant deMonstrate that garages constructed before the
preunt Zon1ng Ordfnance WIS adopted IrQ .11 closer to the lot l1nlS, so•• IS little IS 1, 3,
5 and 6 reet IWly and one right on the property line. Mr. H....ck utd grantfng thfs request
would be fn confor.ance with the neighborhood. which the Board should hlte Into consideration.

Vfce Chair.an Ribble said he Itnew the neighborhood well and .any of the property owners had
constructed garages in exactly the salle place as proposed by the applicant.

II

tOUIYY OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA

YAIIlltE I£SOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Variance Application VC 93-L-098 by JAMES W. & FRANCES JEAN BAILES. under Section 18_401
of tha Zoning Ordinanca to perlll1t construction of accessory structure 6.0 ft. fro. side and
rear lot lines, on property located at 3300 Collard St., Tax Map Reference 92~2(119))17. Mrs.
Thonen 1I0ved that the Board of lontng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcatlon has been properly ffled in accordance with the
requireMenU of all applicable Stete and County Codes and with the by_laws of the Fairt'u
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the publfc, a public heartng WIS held by the Board on
Novellber 9, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followin9 findings of fact:

I

l.
2.,.
4.,.

,.
7.

The appl tcants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning ts R·2.
The area of the lot ts approxtMately 9.750 square feet.
The proposed structure wtl1 not t.pact the neighborhood.
Locatfng the proposed structure in the .tddle of the back yard by rtght would
totally deprtve the appltcant of use of the back yard, .ore so becluse of the
concrete drtveway leadtng to the structure. It would look odd to have the large
drt veway curving into the center of the yard. to the garage tn the center of the
yard.
The lot ts restrlcttve because It ts narrow and long.
The tnconventence of hlvtng to locate the garage in the back yard would certafnly
outwetgh any conventence the proposed locatton Mtght lend the appltcant.

I

I

Thts Ippltcatton .eets all of the following Requtred Standards for Vartances in Sectton
lB.404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired tn good faith.
2. That the subject property hes at least one of the followfng charactertsttcs:

A. Excepttonal nerrowness at the tt.e of the effective dete of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the the ot the effecthe dde of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional stze at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional shape at the the ot the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic condttlons;
F. An extrlordtnary sltuatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

i••ediately adjecent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sltultion of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrtng I. nature as to .alte reasonably practtcable
the for.ulltfon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
aMendMent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct application of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshfp ts not shared generally by other properttes tn the sa.e

zontng dtstrict and the sa.e vtctnfty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strict appltcatton of the lonlng Ordinance would effecttvely prohtbit or
unreasonebly restrtct all reuonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granting of I vartance will allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hardship
apprOlchtng confiscatton as dtsttngutshed frOM I spectal privilege or convent ene, sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzatton of the vertence w111 not be of subshnttal detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dtstrfct will not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the vartanca w111 be tn har.ony with the intended sptrit and purpose of thfs
Ordinence and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.



pag".2711. NO'Iub.r 9. 1993, (Tape 1121, JANES W. , FRANCES JEAN BAILES, VC 93-L-09B.
cont~ fro. Page 016I I

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng App.als has r.ach.d the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfted the Board that physical condttfons as listed above extst
which und'r a strict tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result In practtcal
difftculty or IInnlclsSlry hardshtp that would dlpriv. the llser of all reasonlble use of the
land and/or butldings fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcation ts IiIAITED with the followtng
llMttattons:

1. This variance ts Ipprov.d for the locatton and the detached garage shown on the plat
prepared by Larry N. Scartz. Certtffed Land SlIr ....yor. dat.d S.pteMber 10. 199Z.
Revfsed July Z3. 1993 sub.itted wtth thts appllcltlon and is not transf.rabl. to
other hnd.

Z. A Butlding Per.it shall b. obtained prior to any constructton and ffnal inspecttons
shall b. approved.

3. Th. addition shall b. archttecturally cOMpatible with the utsttng dwel1tng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zonfng Ordtnance. this variance shall autollattcally
exptre. wtthout nottce. thirty (301 .onths aft.r the dat.· of approval unless constructton
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. Th. Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grlnt
addtttonal tflle to establish the use or to cO.llence constructfon 1f a wrttten request for
addittonal tf .. is filed with the zoning AdMtnistrator prior to the date of uptratton of the
varhnce. The request MUst specify the aMount of addlttonal tf•• requested. the basts tor
the allount of the requested and an uplenatton of why addittonal the ts r.qutred.

Mr. Ha••ack seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 5-0 Cha1r.an DtGfultan and /IIrs.
Harrts were absent froll the .e.ttng.

*Thts d.clslon was offtctally ftled tn the offtc. of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on Nove.ber 17.1993. Th1s date shall b. d....d to be the ftnal approval date of this
vart ance.

/I

pag~ Novnber 51, 15193. (Tap, 2), Scheduled case of:

51:30 A./II. GEORGE H. LEACH. VC 93-/11-093 Appl. under S.ctls). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordtnanc. to per.tt constructton of additton 7.8 ft. fra. stde lot ltne (lZ ft.
1I1n. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 4204 Ktngs /IItll Ln. on approx.
11.231 sq. ft. of land zoned R·3. Mason District. Tax IiIap 71-Z {(lliI179.

Vtce Cha1r.an Rtbble call.d the appltcant to the podtu. and asked 1f the aff1davtt before the
Board of Zontng App.als {BIAI was ca.plete and accurate. G.org. H. Laach. 4204 Kings Mtll
Lane. Annandale, vtrgtnta. replied that tt WIS.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordtnator, d.scrtb.d the locltton of the prop.rty. statin9 that
surroundtng lots Ire also zon.d R-3 and d.v.lop.d wtth stngle fa.tly detlched dwelltngs.

Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble advtsed Mr. Leach that the BOlrd .llIbers hid read hts wr1tten
justtficatton contatned tn the staff report and asked tf he wtshed to add anythfng.

Mr. L.ach asked for a few .o.ents to re1t.rat. sOlie potnts lIade tn the stat•••nt. whtch he
d1d. H. satd the purpose of the vartance wa. to enhance the value of hts property and to
fllprove tts general conv.nhnce of ust by replactng an existing carport with a garag.. IIIr.
Leach Slid that .xpandtng the footprtnt of the exlsttng carport would be an aesthettc
.nhanc••ent. as well as allowtng 1I0re space for ease of Move••nt and storage.

There were no speakers and Vtce cha1rMan Ribble closed the pUblfc hearing.

Mr. PaMMel .xpressed concern Ibout the appltcatton because lIany of the appltcant's state.ents
fell tnto the real. of conventence and property appr.c1atton, which are not constderattons
the Board fs allowed to Make. Although Most dw.lltngs do have garag's wtth good reason. thts
applicatton hIls tnto a gray area; nev.rtheless, h. satd· he would 1I0ve to grant VC 93-/11-093
for the r.asons set forth tn the R.solutton. subj.ct to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtt10hs
contatned in the staff report dated NoveMber 3. 1993.

/I

CO,.TI OF FAIIFAX. 'IIIIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlO OF ZOIIIIi A'PEALS

In 'farhnce Appllcatton VC 93-/11-093 by GEORGE H. LEACH, under Section 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to perlltt construction of addttion 7.8 ft. froll stde lot lfne. on property located

I

I

I

I

I
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PIgdr/. No.uber 9. 1993. (Tip, ZI. GEORGE H. LEACH. VC 93~M-093. cantfnued froM
page6r9:'" )

It 4204 Kings 'Ull Ln., Tax Mlp Reference 71.2((161171, Mr. P....l ao,,.d that th, Board of
zontng Appel's adopt the fol10wfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcatton hiS bIen properly ffled fn accordance with the
require.ents 0' .11 appltcable State and County Codes .Indwfth the by-laws 0' the Fairfax
County Board 0' Zonfng App.a's; and

WHEREAS, '0110w1ng proper nottee to the public •• public h•• rlng wlS held by the BOlrd on
Noveaber 9. 1993; ud

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has ••de the fol10wfng ffndlngs of rlet:

I
1.,.,.
4.

5.

The .pplfcant Is the owner of th, land.
The present 10nfn9 ts R·3.
The are. of the lot fs .pp"oxillately 11.231 square feet.
The plat indicates no other viable alternate location because of the storM sewer
ease.ent to the rear and north side, furtherrestrtcttng the areas in which the
applicant can build and necessitating a vartance.
The property has an unuSUIl configuration in that the property Hnes taper fro. the
front of the property to the rear of the property.

I

I

I

This applIcation .eets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired fn good fifth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followIng characteristics:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tl.e of the affective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
c. Exceptional size at the tI.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptionll shape at the tI.e of the effective date of the ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topogrlphtc condftions;
F. An utrlliordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
6. An extraordinary sttuatton or condttion of the use or develop.ent of property

f••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or sltuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ate reasonably practtcable
the forMulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
nend.ent to the Zonhg Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appHcation of this OrdInance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties tn the s ••e

zoning dtstrlct end the sa.e victnity.
6. That:

A. The strIct appHcation of the Zoning Ordfnance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantIng of a variance will allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hardship
approachtng confiscation IS distInguished fro. a special prtvilege or convenience sought by
the applIcant.

7. That authorhation of the varhnce 11'11' not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the grantIng of the
variance.

g. That the variance wtll be in har.ony with the intended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publIc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appHcant hIS satisfied the Board that physical conditions IS Hsted above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the ZonIng Drdtnance would result tn practIcal
dIffIculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton is CUITED with the following
1i.itations:

1. Thts variance Is approved for the location and the spectfied garage addition shown
on the plat prepared by Harold A Logan Associates, P.C., dated July 28. 1993.
sub.itted wtth thts application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Per.it shall be obtained prior to any construction and final fnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally co.patible wtth the ext sting dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. lB-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. this variance Shall auto.atically
expire. without notice, thirty (30) .onths after the date* of approval unless constructton
has co••enced and been dtlfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng APpeals .ay grant
addttfonal tf.e to establish the use or to COMMence construction if a written request for
addftional tt.e is fOed with the Zonin9 Ad.inistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
varfance. The request .ust specify the a.ount of additional tt.e requested. the basis for
the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanation of Why addttional ti.e is required.
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Mrs. Thonen seconded the llIotton whtch carrted by I yote of 5-0. Chefr•• n DfGfulfan and Mrs.
Harris were absent frolll the llIaetfng.

.Thts decisfon was 0"fcl.11y ffled fn the of,lce of the Board of Zonfng App•• ls and bee.llI.
ffn.1 on Nove-bel' 17,1993. This dltl sh,ll be dl..ed to be the 11nal .pprovil dete of this
vart ance.

/I

P.9.~NOV.llber 9, 1993, (Tlpe 2). Scheduled case of:

I

9:30 A.M. DONALD AND SUZANNE CDrCHEN, SP 93-M·048, Appl. under Sectes}. 8-914 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to per.ft reduction to .fnf~u~ yard requfre.ents based on
error fn building location to allow addltfon to re•• 'n 9.8 ft. fro. stde lot
line (12 ft •• tn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 3123 Shadeland
Dr. on approx. 12,067 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mason District. Tax Map 51-3
((1T I) 152. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED)

I
Vice Chair.an Ribble called the applicant to the podiUM and asted ff the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals fBZAI was COMplete and accurate. Donald Cotchen, 3123 Shadel and
Drtve. Falls Church, Virgfnia. replied that it was.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordtnatfon, described the location of the property. stating that
surrounding lots are also zoned R·3 and developed wfth sfngle fa.lly detached dwellfngs.

Mr. Cotchen presented his state.ent of justification. previously sub~ltted in writing and
I ncorporated I nto the record.

Frank Parenti, 3121 Shadeland Drive. Falls Church. Virgtnta. i ••edtately next door to the
applicant, spoke in support of the application and had prevfously sent a letter In support.
Mr. Parenti spoke of two concernS: During the course of the constructfon of the enclosure, a
berM was created next to the addftlon whfch slopes toward his house. He was concerned that
the berM .Ight cause water seepage in their base.ent which ts about 10 feet away fro. the
property 11ne. He wanted the approval to be contfngent upon the re.oval or leve11ng of the
berM so that water would not .ove In the dtrectton of his base.ent. The second concern was
that there .Ight be other changes: he wanted usurance that the t.prove.ents would be
conftned to only the SUbject project lAd tllat no otller i.prove.ents would be .ade by future
owners.

Vice Cllatr.an Ribble advtsed tllat tile property owner lIad certain rfgllts to Make I.prove.ents
that do not affect Mini.u. yard requlre.ents. He referenced the fact tllat the .lnl.ulII side
require.ent on Mr. Parentf's lot was 12 teet. yet hts dwel11ng was situated 10 feet frOM tile
property line.

Tllere were no other speaters and Vice ChaIrMan Ribble closed the public lIearlng.

Mr. Kelley Moved to grant SP 93_14_048 for tile reasons set forth tn tile Resolution, subject to
tile Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contained In tile staff report dated Nove.ber 3. 1993, as
a.ended. Condltfon 4 was added: -The ber. previously created during constrUction shall be
regraded so as not to fncrease any water flow towards the adjacent property owner."

/I

COIITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II;IIIA

S'ECIAL 'EI_[T RESOLITIOI Of TNE IOAID OF ZOI[I, A"EALS

In Specfal PerMit Appltcatlon SP 93.M-048 by DONALD AIIO SUZAIINE COTCHEN, under sectfon 8-914
of tha Zoning Ordtnance to perMit reductton to .inllllu. yard require.ents based on error tn
butldin9 location to allow addItion to re.ain 9.8 ft. froM sfde lot Itne. on property located
It 3123 Shadeland Or •• Tax Map Reference 51-3((111)152. Mr. Kelley Moved that the Board of
Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcatfon has been properly filed In accordance with the
requireMents of all applIcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the publfc. a pUblIc hearing was held bl the Board on
NoveMber 9. 1993: and

WHEREAS. the Board has Made the follow1ng conclusIons of law:

That the appltcant has presented testtMony fndicattng co.pllance with Sect. 8_006, General
Standards for Special Per.it Uses. and Sect. 8·914. ProvisIons for Approval of Reduction to
the Mtnllllu. Yard Requlre.ents Based on Error In Bulldfng Location. the Board has deter_tned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easure.ent involved:

I

I

I
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B. The non_co.plhnce WII don. tn good fifth, or through no hult of the property
owner, or was the result of an .rror tn the locatfon of the bllflding subsequent
to the fssuance of .. Building Per.ft, It such was requlredi

I c.

D.

Such reduction wIll not fllp.l" the pllrpose and Intent of this Ordinance;

It w111 not be detl"hental to the use ud enjoy.ent of other property In ttle
f •••diat, vicinity;

E. It will not crute an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
publ Ie struts;

I
F.

G.

To force co.pl1.nee with the .ln11l1l1l yard requlre.ents would cause unreasonable
hlrdshlp upon the owner; and

The reduction will not result tn In increase In density or floor area ratfo
froll that perllftted by the applfcable 10nfng dfstrfct regulatfons.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the fol10w1ng conclusfons of law:

1. Thlt the granttng of this specfal per.ft wtll not hpafr the fntent and purpose of
the Zonfng Ordfnance, nor wfll 1t be detrf.ental to the use and .njoy.ent of other
prop.rty in the f .... dfat. Ylclnity.

2. That the granting of this spectal per.it wtll not create an unufe condition with
respect to both other propertfes and publtc streets and that to force co.pltance
wfth setback require.ents would cause unreasonable hardshfp upon the owner.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that th. subject appltcatlon ts CUllED, with the following
deyelop.ent condftions:

1. Thts spec tal per.tt ts approYed for the 10catton and the spectfted addftton shown on
the plat sub.ttted wtth thfs appltcatfon and ts not transferable to other land.

I
,.

,.

This specfal per.tt fs gr.nted only for the purposeCs), structureCs} and/or use!s}
indtcated on the spechl per.. tt plat prep.red by Rtce Assocfates, P. C., d.ted
Septe.ber 10. 1993, sub.ttted with thts applfcatton. as qualtfted by these
deYelop.ent condttfons.

The screened porch preytously constructed without .n IpproYed Butldlng Per.ft shall
be tnspected and certtfied by a professtonal Engineer or Archttect to deter.tne that
the construct ton confor.s to the Vtrginta Untforll Stltewtde Bufldtng Code (VaUSBC)
in effect at the the of construction and a copy of the certiflcatton shall be
subllitted to the Perllit Plan Revtew Branch, DCP. Any structure that does not lI.et
the hU$BC tn effect at the tt.e of the construction shall obtatn a current Building
Per.it that lIeets current codes and regulations. and shall obtatn all requtred
bulldtng tnspecttons.

I

I

4. The ber. preytouslY created during construction shall be re9raded so IS not to
increase any water flow towards the adjacent property owner.

This approy.l, contingent upon the aboye~noted condittons shall not relteYe the appltcant
fro. co.pltance wtth the proyfstons of any appltcable ordfnances, regulatfons or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtatntng the requtred per.tts through
established procedures, and thts specfal per.it shall not be legally IStabltshed until thfs
has been acco.plfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thts special peraft shall autoMatfcally
expfre, without notfce. thtrty (3D) .onths after the date. of approyal unlesS the use has
been legally established. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant addtttonal tille to IStabltsh
the use or to co••ence construction if a wrftten r.quest for addfttonal ti.e is ffled with
the Zonfng Ad.tntstrator prior to the date of IXplratton of the special per.tt. The request
lIust specify the a.ount of addttfonal the requested. the basts for the a.ount of tille
requested and In explanation of why addtttonal tille 1s requtred.

Mr. H••••ct seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a yote of 5·0. Chalr.an DtG1ulian and Mrs.
Harris were absent frail the .eettng.

Thts decfsfon was offtcfally ffl.d tn the offfce of the BOlrd Of Zonfng Appeals Ind beca••
ftnal on Nov..ber 17. 1993. This date shan be de.lled to be the ttnal apprOyal date of this
spec tal per.ft.

/I
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Vice Chatr••n Rtbble cilled the applicant to the podfu. and asked tf the affidavtt before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals {SZAI VIS co.plett and accurate. R1chard F. Rosen, 1640 Maddux Lane,
McLean, Virginia, replied that it WIS.

9:30 A.M. RICHARD F. ROSEN. VC g]-D.l09 Appl. under SecUs I. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.tt constructton of addftion 5.5 ft. fro. sfde lot l1ne (15 ft .
• tn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-2071. Located at 1640 Maddux LAne on .pprox.
15,712 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Dranesvtlle Dhtrict. Tax Nap 31-4 (Ill})
5. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED)

I
Susan langdon. Staff Coordinator. described the location of the property. stlting that
surroundfng lots Ire .1so loned R.2 and de,eloped with single fall11y detached dwellfngs.

Vice Chafrllan Ribble advised that the written state.ent of Justification, previously
5ub.ltted and incorporlted into the record, hid been reed by the Board lIelibers. Mr. Rosen
said thlt. while listening to other applicants, he becalle convinced that there were other
relevant points he shouTd bring out. He satd that the project had begun but WIS hllted and
put on hold because of the odd. non-conforlling appearance of the addition. In its present
state. Mr. Rosen said the addition is not acceptable to the cOII.un1ty. The request for I
,arlance was lIade to enable the appltcant to change the shape of the Iddftlon to I rectangle.
thereby lIak.lng It accephbTe to the neighbors.

Vfce Chafrllan Ribble asked if he was correct in understanding Mr. Rosen to have satd that,
or1gfnally. he planned to build within the IIlnfliuli yard requ1re.ents, but that he believed ft
would look odd. Mr. Rosen satd th.t WIS true, the shape of the addition had been criticized
by neighbors, so construction WIS stopped Ind a var1lnce was befng requested to change the
shipe of the addition to be In confor.uce with existing neighborhood characterhtics. Itr.
Rosen s.td he wished to .ake cle.r that the addition would be within the footprint of the
exhttng p.tto wall.

Mr. Ha••ack colI.ented on the l.rge size of the .ddtt1on .nd the f.ct that It was proposed to
be two-stories high. He .sked Mr. Rosen why the entire addttlon could not be shtfted to the
left to ell.1nate the need for I v.riance. Mr. Rosen s.'d the additton was destgned to be fn
line with the plUMbing in the bedroo.s and bathrooM to which it backs up, .nd to have the
f •• fly 1'0011 b.ck up to the kitchen; 1I0v1ng it to the left would not be • workable
.1tern.t1ve. He s.1d th.t the children's pl.y area .lso would be lost if thl .dd1tion wire
1II0ved to the left.

Carl Selleck, 19105 H.rkness Line, G.ithersburg, M.ryland, se1d he wlS constructing the
.ddltion for the .ppl1cant. Mr. Selleck said thlt once the neighbors 51W the sh.pe of the
base.ent w.lls and co.p.red the. to the rest of the neighborhood. they r.alfzed th.t the
shape did not conforM to surrounding construction. He reiterated Mr. Rosen's cOlillents about
the .dd1tfon Ttntng up with the existing roo.s and plullblng .nd the loss of the children's
pl.y area, adding th.t the change in shape would be lIore aesthetically pleasfng.

There were no other speakers .nd Vtce Ch.1r••n Ribble closed the pub11c hearing.

Mr. H••••ck .oved to deny VC 93-0-109 for the reasons set forth in the Resolutfon.

Mr. Pall.el seconded the 1I0tton.

Mr. Kelley said he would vote age1nst the .0t1on to deny because he believed the Bo.rd should
Ipprove the appl1c.tion. He said he WIS illpressed by the appl1cant's willingness to stop
construction .t considerable expense because of the neighbors' d1s.pprov.l .nd that. if the
dwellfng were situated dffferently on the lot, the appllc.nt could construct the entire
addition by right.

The Illation carried by a vote of 4-1. Mr. Kelley voted nay. Chafr.an DiG1u11ln and Mrs.
Harris were .bsent fro. the .eet1ng.

In answer to a question frail the applicant, Vice Chalrllan Rtbble advised that he could appeal
to the Circuit Court.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Yar1lnclt Appllcatfon VC 93-0-109 by RICHARD F. ROSEN. under Sltct10n 188401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.it construction ot .dditlon 5.5 ft. troll stde lot l1ne. on property lOCated
.t 1640 Maddux Lane. Tax Map Reference :J1_41(11 )IS, Mr. H....ck 1I0ved that the Board of
lonfng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppl1catlon has been properly ftled in accordance with the
requirlllents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the bY811ws of the Fl1rfax
County Board of Zoning Appe.ls; and

WHEREAS. follow1n9 proper notfce to the public, a public hearing was heTd by the Board on
Novellber 9, 1993; .nd

I

I

I

I
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WHEREAS. the 80lrd his ••de the fol10wfng ffnd1ngs of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.,.
,.
7.

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R·2.
The are. of th, lot 1s approxt •• tely 15,712 squire feet.
The app1fcant eYokes sll1pathy. however, this '1lrfance Is too great to consider.
The request h for .. two-story bUfldfng to be constructed to 5.5 feet of the lot
line on one corner. when tllere Is roo. on the property for .. partf.l reconflguration
that could efthe .. e1t.fnate the ne.d for tile variance or. It least, .tnt.fl. ft
It Is r •• sonlbl. to went to protect .. children's pl.y area on one sfde of the hous.,
but that is clearly .. conventence; .. play area could be opened gp on the opposttt
side of the house tf the proposed constructfon werl shffted over.
The varfance h too lIrgl to be epproved: the addttlon 15 too lIrge. 34 feet by
approxt.ately Z6 feet; and there ts roo. for reconftguratton.

I

I

I

Thts appltcatlon does not ••et all of the followtng Requtred Standards for 'artances fn
Section 18-404 0' the Zonhg Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred In good fatth.
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the followtng charactertsttcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance:
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordtnance:
C. Exceptional size at the th. of the effectt'le date of the Ordinance~

O. Excepttonal shape .t the ttlle of the eftecthe d.te of the Ordtn.nce:
E. Exceptton.l topogr.phtc condttlons:
F. An extr.ordtn.ry sftu.tton or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An extr.ordfnary sttu.tton or condttton of the use or developMent of property

t ••edtately adj.cent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the condition or sttuatlon of th. subject property or the intended use of the

sUbject property ts not of so gener.l or recurrtng a nature as to .ake re.sonabTy practtcable
the for.ul.tfon of a gener.l regulatton to be adopted by the Bo.rd of' supervtsors .s an
••end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct .ppllcatton of thts Ordln.nce would produce undue h.rdshfp.
5. That Such undue hardshfp ts not sh.red gener.lly by otber prop.rttes tn the sa.e

zontng dtstrfct .nd the sa.e vtctntty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnanci would effecttvely prohlbtt or
unreasonably restrict .11 reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a vartanci will alleviate e cleerly dellonstrable hardshtp
.pproachtng confiscation as dtsttngulshed fro•• spect.l prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the appltc.nt.

7. That authortzatlon of the variance wtll not be of substantia' detrillent to adjlcent
property.

8. Thlt the character of the zontng distrtct will not be chlnged by the grlnttng of the
v.rt.nce.

9. That the vartance w111 be fn h.rllony wtth the fntended sptrlt .nd purpose of this
Ordtn.nce .nd will not be contr.ry to the pybllc Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appeals h.s reached the followtng conclustons of l.w:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsffed the Board that physical condttfons as ltsted .bove extst
whfch under. strict tnterpret.tfon of the Zontng Ordtn.nce woyld result fn pr.cttcal
dtfftcul ty or unnecessary hardshtp th.t woul d deprhe the user of 111 reasonable usa of the
land and/or bufldfngs 'n'lolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon Is DEIIEa.

Mr. pa••e' seconded the .otton which carried by a '1ote of 4-1. Mr. Kelley voted n.y
Ch.tr•• n Otstult.n .nd Mrs. Herrts were absent froll the lIeettng.

This dectston w.s offtctally ftled tn the off tee of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bec••e
final on NO'le-ber 17, 1993.

/I

The Bo.rd recessed at 11:20 •• 11. and reconvened .t 11:35 ••••

/I
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9:30 A.M. DUNG THI YOUNG, SPA 9Z-L-004 Appl. under Sect(s). 4-603 of the Zoning Ordtnance
to a.end SP 9Z-l-004 for btlltard p.rlor to per.it exp.nslon. loc.ted at 7064
Spr1ng G.rden Dr. on approx. 11.8 ac. of l.nd zon.d C-6, HC and SC. l.e
Dtstrict. Tax Map 90_2 CIlI) 17 and 90-2 IU)) 1. (DEF. FROM 10/l!6!93 FOR
ADDITIONAL INFORNATION. WRITTEN TESTIMONY ONLY.)

Vfce Chatr•• n Ribble noted that thts case h.d bun deferred for wrttten testf.ony only.
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Mrs. Thonen said that. letter froll the Chairman had be.n written to the Polfee Captatn at
the Franconi. Statton wlthtn whose ,enue the .pplfcant's establlshllent Is located. The
eaptafn safd he had not received any co.plalnts about acttvltle, within the establlshnent.
He saId that the for.er Captafn felt differently. He also sltd that he had •• t with
Supervisor Joseph Alex,nder. Lee Dfstrlct. Ind his .fdes. Mrs. Thonen satd she had spoken
with Joe Alexander who asked ff the 80lrd had received uy deffnfte fnfor.atlon to cause the ..
to deny the .ppllcatton. She s.fd she hid no such tntor•• tlon and believed that she had no
chofce but to recoII••nd approul ot tha appltcatton. She acknowledged that sOlie letters were
received statfng there was a lot ot drinktng, -hangfng out" and tighttng late at nfght
outsfde ot the applicant's establtsh.ent.

Mrs. Thonen .oved to grant SPA 92-L-004 tor the reasons set forth tn the Resolution, subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contatned tn the statf report dated October 26, 1993,
as a.ended. Conditton 9 was added:

School chtl dren seventeen (17) years of age or under shall not be 1110wed on the
pre.tses during school hours of the regular school yell', not including su••er
school; they shall not be Illowed on the prnhes Ifter 7:00 p••• unless accnplnfed
by In adult, parent or gUlrdfan. unless they Ire plrttcfpatfng tn an Ictt,ity
sponsored by the btlliard cafe, such IS btlltard tnstructfons or league pllY; all
tnstructfons and league play shill be supervised by the .anagellent.

A lengthy discusston ensued, resulttng in the ttnal wording of thfs condttton. During the
dfscusston MI'. Ha••act and Mr. Kelley safd they could not support the condftton as ortginal1y
stated because tt was too restrtctfve; 1I0dificitions were .ade durtng the discusston.•
Addtttonal dtscusston took pllce later tn the .eetfng.

1/

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. III.IIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLITIOI Of THE 10AID Of 10lIIa A'PEALS

In Specfal Per.ft A.end.ent Appllcatfon SPA 92-L-004 by DUNG THI YOUNG, under Section 4-603
of the Zoning Ordinlnce to I.end SP 92~L-004 for btlltlrd plrlor to per.tt explnsion, on
property loclted It 7064 Spring liarden Dr., Tax Mlp Reference 90-2{(1))17 and 90-2({2»)1,
Mrs. Thonen .o,ed that the Board ot Zontng Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcatton has been properlY filed tn accordance with the
requirnents of III appltcable StaU and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board at zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS, tollowtng proper nottce to the public. a public heartng was held by the Board on
Nove.ber 9. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS .ade the followtng ftndings of fact:

1. The appl tcant is the lessee ,of the land.
2. The present loning is C.6, HC and SC.
3. The area of the lot is approxfllately 11.8 acres of land.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testt.ony indtcatlng co.pllance with the general standards
for Spechl Per.tt Uses IS set torth tn Sect. 8-006 and the addlttonal standards for this use
IS contained in Sectton 8~503 ot the Zonfng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts IIAITEO wfth the followtng
li.itattons:

1. This Ipproul is grlnted to the appltcant only and is not transferable without
further actton ot thts Board, and is for the location fndtcated on the appltcatfon
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This Spectal Per.tt is granted only for ttle purpose!s}, structurels) Ind/or users)
tndicated on the spectal penft plat prepared by Pedro A. Porro. A.LA dated
May 15. 1992, revised M.y 10. 1993 Ind Ipproved with this appltcatton, IS qualltied
by these dev'lop.,nt conditions, This approul shall only govern the 3,464 square
foot .re. occupted by the .pproved Btllfard Hall.

3. A copy ot this Special Per.ft and the Non-Restdential Use Per.it SHALL 8E POSTED in
• consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade IVlllable to all
depart.ents of the County of Fairfax durtng the hours of operatton of the per.ftted
use.

4. It this Spectal Per.it 15 subject to the provisions of Art1cle17, Stte Plans IS
deter.ined by the Dtrector, OEM, any phn sub.'tted pursUint to thts spectal per.tt
Shill be tn contor.lnce wtth the approved Spectal Per.tt plat and these develop.ent
condt tt ons.

I

I

I

I

I
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5. Tile hours of operatton shall not exceed 11:00 •••• to 11:00 p••• on Sunday night
through Thursday night. and 11 :00 a ••• to 1 :00 1.11I. on Friday and Saturday night.

6. Plrking spaces shall be provided in I(:c:ordance with the provisfons of Artfcle 11 of
the Zonfng Ordinance.

1, No sale or consv.ptfon of alcoholtc beverages shall be plrlllttted on stte wtthout
approval 0' the Board 0' Zonfng Appeals.

8. A IIlUflllU of 'our (4) pool tables shill be pheld in the upuded ar.. (Unft 12-81.

9. School children seventeen (H) years of .g. or under shall not be allowed on the
pre.fses durtng school hours 0' the regular school year. not tncludfng 5v••er
school; they shall not be allowed on the pre.1sts after 7:00 p.lI. unless accollpanted
by an adult. parent or guardtan. unless they are plrtlctpltlng tn In Icttvtty
sponsored by the bt111lrd Clfe, such as bt111lrd instructions or lelgue phy. III
tnstructtons and lelgue play shill be supervised by the .Inagnent.

Thts Ipproul, conttngent on the .bove-noted condlttons, sh.ll not relteve the Ippltcant
fro. co.pllance wtth the provtstons of any Ippltcable ordinances. regullttons. or adopted
standlrds. The Ippltclnt shill be responstble for obtatn1ng the requtred lIon-Ruldent1l1 Use
Per.tr- through establtshed procedures, Ind thts spechl per.1t sh.ll not be 'i.Hd unttl thts
has been Icco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the ZOntng Ordtnlnce, thts special perliit shill luto.aUcllly
exptre, without nottce. thirty (30) lIonths after the dlte. of Ipproval unless the use hIS
been estlblished. The BOlrd of Zontng Appills lilY grant addlUonal ti.e to establish the use
or to COlillence construction if I written request for Iddlttonll the ts fOed wfth the Zontng
Ad.htstrltor pdor to the date of exptrltton of the spectal perllft. The request .ust
specify the Iliount of additfonal tf.e requested, the buts for the allount of tflle requested
and an explan.tton of why .ddtttonal tt •• ts required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tton whtch carded by • vote of 4-1. Mr. PI••el voted nlY.
eh.tr.ln DtGtullln .nd Mrs. Hlrrts were Ibsent fro. the lIeetlng •

• Th1s declston was off1ctilly f1led 1n the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on Nove.ber 17. 1993. Thts date shell be dened to be the ftnal .pproval date of thts
spec141 per.'t.

/I

pagift/I. No .....ber 9. 1993. (hpe 2). Scheduled case of:

10:00 A.M. MAUlS Y. Y1, VC I3_Y_O!ll Appl. under Sectes). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtninci to
per.'t constructfon of Iddtt10n 7.33 ft. fro. stde lot ltne (12 ft ••'n. stde
ylrd req. by Sect. 3.307). Located at !I003 Stratford Ln. on approx. 12,947 sq.
ft. of land l:Oned R-3. Mt. Yernon Dtstr1ct. Tax Map 11T-l (O}I (4) 8.

Vtce eh.'r.1n Rtbble called the Ippltclnt to thl podfu. and asked If the .ffidavlt blfore the
Board of Zon1ng Appe.ls (BZA) was cOllplete and accur.te. Maeng Y. Yt. !I003 Stratford Lane,
Alexandrh. Vtrg1nh, rep11ed that 1t was.

Don Hehe, Starr Coord1nator. described the 10c.t10n of the property. staUng th.t It Is
surrounded on four stde by sfngle f •• '1y detlched dwellfngs Ilso zoned R-3.

Mr. Yf presented the statellent of justiftcatton. pre,fously sub.ftted tn wrfttng and
fncorporated tnto the ftle. He sub.ttted a letter of support froll the netghbor at 9005
Stratford Lane.

There were no speaters .nd Vtce Chlfr.an R1bble closed the publtc hear1ng.

As a CISI tn pofnt, Mr. Pa••el refer.nCld the first c.s. he.rd that dlY. whtch proposed a
co.plete r ••ode11n9 of the restdence and substantfa' expanston of the footprfnt of thl
ortgin.l residence. Thl Bo.rd found on th.t .pplic.t10n that there was no prevaflfng
.rgu.ent to show hardship and/or loss of use of the property.

In thts c.se. Mr. P•••el .oved to deny VC 93-V-091 for the reasons set forth 1n the
RISOl utton.

Mr. H••••ct st.ted he belfeved the .pplfcant's objecttves were co••end.bll and the
fIIprove.ents were subatlntlll. He safd he could not r .. lly dtsagree wfth anything Mr. PI••el
slfd tn hfa .otton. Ilthough the plans see.ed to tndfc.te thlt a .fnf.al varflnce would stfll
Illow the appltcant to construct I garage. He wondered ff thl Board would be a.enlble to
granttng a lesser vart.nce of 2.7 fe.t or less, whfch would allow the applfcant to .o,e
forward wfthout severely altertng the desfgn.
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Mr. Pa••el safd he nottced other ur1lnces had been granted fn the area .tnd Nr. Rfbble satd
Dlany of the urfances had been granted to convert carports fnto garages and that ktnd of
thfng, but nothing of thfs ~agnltude.

1/

CaUITY OF FAIIFAI. fllCIIIA

VARIAICE IESaLITIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOll IS A"EAlS

In Yariance Appltcation YC 93.y-091 by MUNG Y. n, under Sectton 18.401 of the Zontng
Ordt nance to perllf t cons truc tf on of add I ti on 7.33 ft. frOM s t de lot 1ine, on property located
at 9003 Strltford Ln., Tax Map Reference 111·11(J)lI4}8, Mr. P...el Moved that the Board of
Zonfng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcatfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requfreunts of 111 applfcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning APpealsi and

WHEREAS, followfng proper notice to the public. a public heartng was held by the Board on
NoveMber g, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followfng ftndfngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng 15 R-3.
3. The Irea of the lot is approxillately 12,947 square feet.
4. The plat reveals nothtng to disttngufsh the lot IS unusual cOMpared to the other

lots tn the area; they are all of sfaflar she and shape,
5. There is a slight topographfcal hsue but, basfcally, it fs a unttorll lot: ft Is 85

feet fn wfdth and the depth 15 146.54 feet on one stde and 153.21 feet on the other
side.

6. Bastcally, the applicant destres to bufld a new structure on the lOt, consfderably
larger than the Ixlsting footprfnt and encroaching tnto the requtred yards as set
fOrth by the Code.

Thts appltcatton does not lIeet all of the followfng Requfred Standards for Yarfances fn
Sectton 18-404 of the lontng Ordfnence:

1. That the subject property was acquired In good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characterlsttcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the ttlle of the effective date Of the Ordfnance;
B. Exception,l shallowness It the ttMe of the effectfve date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptfonal she at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance:
O. Exceptfonal shape at the tflle of the efhcthe date of the Ordfn.tnce:
E. Excepttonal topographfc condittons;
F. An extraordfnary sftuatfon or condftfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sltultion or condttton of the USI or developaent of property

fllaedfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sftuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject prOperty ts not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to Mate reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatfon of a general regulatfon to be Idopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
aMendllent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strict appltcatlon of this Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared generally by other propertfes In the saae

zoning dtstrtct and the saae vfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcation of the lontng Ordtnance would effecthely prohtb1t or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the SUbject property, or

B. The granttng of a variance wtll alleviate I clearly dellonstrable hardshtp
approachfng conffscatfon IS dfstfngufshed froll a spectal prtvt1ege or convenience sought by
the appl fClnt.

7. That authorfzation of the varfance w111 not be of substantial detrtMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrtct wfl T not be changed by the grantfng of the
varfance.

g. That the variance w111 be fn har.ony wfth the fntended spirtt and purpose of this
Ordfnance and w111 not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the fo110wfng conclustons of llw:

THAT the appltcant has not satlsffed the Board thlt physfcal condfttons as ltsted above exist
which under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zonfng Ordfnance would result fn practical
dtfftculty or unnecllsary hlrdshfp thlt would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor butldfngs involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon fs OEIIEO.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otfon which carrted by a vote of 4-1. Mr. HaMMack voted nay.
Chafraan DfGtultan and Mrs. Harrfs were absent fro. the aeeting.

I

I

I

I

I
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This declsfon was officially tfled In the of,lcl of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells and blc••,
ffnal on NoveMber 17. 1993.

/I

Plg~. Nove.btr 9. 1993. (Tape 2), Sch.duled clse of:

10:00 A.M. ELIZABETH CElMER. we 93-V-D95 ",ppl. under sectls). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to per.'t construction of addltfon S.O ft. frn side lot 11ne (10 ft.
IItn. std. yard req. by Sect. 3-401). LoclUd It 6207 Arl:;enda1a Rd. on .pprox.
12.876 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-4 and He. lilt. vernon Dfstrtct. Tax Map 83-3
((14)1 (23) 18.

Vfce Ch.tr••n Ribble called the .pplfcant to the podiuM and IS ked If the ,'fldavlt before the
Board of Zonfng APP•• ls (8IA) WIS co.plete Ind accurate. WIlll.M C. M.y. 5252 Cherotee
Avenue, Alexandrta, Vtrgtnh, the applicant's agent, replied that It was.

Mr. Kelley said thts property was in hts neighborhood and he would lite to defer hearing it
beclUse he had .tsud it on the agenda and had not had the opportunity to review it. He said
there was so.e opposit10n to the applicat10n and he would ltte to have the opportunity to go
by and personally loot at the property because vartances usually are granted wtthout .uch
controversy tn this neighborhood.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton for d'eferral and suggefted the date of Decellber 20. 1993 at
9: 30 a.lI.

The applicant's agent, Mr. May, safd they had just learned of the opposttion the previous
day. He satd they were shocted by the existence of the letter because the co.plainant had
told the applicant that he had no oppositton to the appltcatton. Mr. May Sltd he had no
proble. wfth the deferral.

The 1I0tion to defer clrrled by a vote of 5~0. Chafr.an DtStuli.n and Mrs. Hlrrts were absent
froll the lIeetlng.

II

Plge~, Novellber 9. 1993. (Tlpe 2). Scheduled cue of:

I 10:00 A.M. EUGENE F. GAllAGHER, YC 93~P~096 Appl. under Sectfsl. l8~40l of the lontng
Ordtnance to per.1t construction of addttion 22.0 ft. froll rur lot ltne (25
ft. IItn. rear yard req. by Sect. 3~407). Loclted at 2913 Cllln Dr. on approx.
10,448 sq. ft. of land zoned R~4 and HC. Provtdence Dtstrtct. Tax Map 51~3

((3)) 111 and 112.

I

I

ytce Chair.an Rtbble called the appliClnt to the podfu••nd as ted tf the afftdavit before the
80ard of 20nfng Appeals (BZAI was co.plete .nd .ccurate. EUgene F. Gallagher, 2913 Cleave
Drive. Falls Church, vtrgtnfa. replted that tt was.

Don Hetne, Staff Coordinator, described the location of the property. stattng that tt is
surrounded on four sides by sfngle fa.ily detached dwellings also zoned R~4.

Mr. Gallagher presented the state.ent of just'ftcltton. prevtously sub.itted tn writtng and
tncorporated tnto the ftle.

There were no speaters and Vice Chatr.an Rfbble closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved to grant VC 93-P-096 for the rusons set forth tn the Resolution. subject
to the Proposed Development Condlttons contatned tn the staff report dated Nove.ber 3. 1993.

/I

COUITf OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

'ARIAICE IESOLUTION OF TIE 10AIO OF ZOI.IC A"EALS

In Yerhnce Appltcatton VC 93_P_096 by EUGENE F. GALLAGHER, under Sectton 18~401 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to per.lt constructton of Iddition 22.0 ft. fro. rear lot ltne. on property
located at 2913 Cleave Dr •• Tax Map Reference 51·3((311111 and 112, Mrs. Thonen .oved that
the Board of lontng Appells adopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appllcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of III appltcable Stlte and County codes and wtth the by_laWS of the Fatrfax
County BOlrd of Zoning Appells; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publtc, I publtc helrtng was held by the BOlrd on
Nove.ber 9, '993; and
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P'g, <2iK! )

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hIS aide the following ftndfrtgs of fect:

1,

Z.
3.
4.

5.

The Ippltcant ts the owner of the lind.
The present zontng fs R·4 and HC.
The arel of the lot is Ipproxf.ltely 10.448 square feet.
The shipe of the lot is so unusull thlt ft consptcuously aeets the stendlrd of
excepttonll shape.
The vlrtance ts 'ery .tnt.al.

I
Thts Ipplicltton .eets III of the followtng Requtred Stlndlrds for V'rflnces tn Sect ton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. Thlt the subject property WIS Icqutred fn good fefth.
2. Thlt the subject property hIS -at lust one of the following charactertstlcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shillowness at the the of the e"ecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional stu at the ttae of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinlnce;
O. Excepttonal shipe It the tiMe of the effecthe date of the Ordinlnce;
E. Exceptionll topographic condittons;
F. An extrlordtnary situltton or condit10n of the subject property. or
G. An extrlordfnlry sftuatton or condttion of the use or de,elop.ent of property

t ••edtltely adJlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condftton or sftuatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so geneI'll or recurrfng a nature as to .Ike rusonably practfcable
the for.ulltion of a geneI'll regulltton to be Idopted by the Board of Supervisors as In
I.endaent to the Zontng Ord1nance.

4. That the strtct appltcat10n of thts Ord1nance would produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue hardship Is not shared generally by other properties tn the sa.e

zoning dtstrtct and the sa.e ,tcfnity.
6. That:

A. The str1ct applicatton of the Zoning Ordfnance would effectfvely proh1b1t or
unrusonably restrfct III rusonlble use of thH subject property, or

B. The grlntfng of a 'Irfance wfll alle,iate a clearly deaonstrable hardshfp
Ipproachtng conflscatfon as dfstfngufshed fro. a specfal pri,ilege or con,entence sought by
the appHcant.

7. That authorizatfon of the variance w111 not be of sUbstantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the chlracter of the zontng district wfll not be changed by the grlnttng of the
varllnce.

9. That the vlrtlnce wfll be in har.ony with the fntended spfrft and purpose of thts
Ordfnance Ind wtll not be contrlry to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals has reaChed the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the app1fclnt hIS satisffed the Board that physfcal condltfons IS listed Iboye exist
wh1ch under a strfct fnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result fn practicil
dffffculty or unnecesury hlrdshfp that would deprhe the uSlr of all reasonable use of the
land andlor bUfl dfngs fnyolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon Is CIAITEO with the followfng
l1l1ftatfons:

1. Th1s vartance fs approved for the locatton and the speciffed additfon shown on the
plat prepared by Rfchard H. Goehner. dlted August 2. 1993. sub.itted with thh
appltcatfon and fs not trlnsferlble to other land.

2. A Butldfng Per.ft shill be obtafned prfor to any constructfon Ind final inspectfons
shall be Ipproved.

3. The screen porch addition shill be Irch1tecturllly cc.plttble with the exlsttng
dwell fng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18_407 of the Zontng Ordfnlnce. this varience shall luto.attcally
exptre, without notice, thirty (30) .onths after the dlte* of Ipproval unless constructton
has coa.enced and be.n dilfgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of zonfng Appells ••y grant
Iddftton.l ti.e to establish the use Or to CO.lllence construction ff • wrttten request for
Iddfttonal tt.e 11 ffled with the Zontng Ad.tntstrltor prtor to the d-ate of expfratfon of the
varfence. The request .ult specffy the I.ount of Iddttton.l tt.e requelted. the basis for
the I.ount of tt.e requested Ind an explanation of why addfttonal tfae Is requtred.

Mr. P....l seconded the .otton whfch Clrrfed by • yote of 4-0. MI", Kelley wu not present
for the Yote. Chatr•• n DtGtultan .nd Mrs. Harrts were absent fro. the .eettng.

*Thfs decisfon was offfcially ffled In the offic. of the Board of Zontng App.als and beca.e
final on Novuber 17, 1993. Thtl date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of this
Yartance.

II
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I



P.g •..1:::tL. No,..blr 9. 1993. (Tape 213), SCHEDULED CASE OF:

Willi •• E. ShOUp, Deputy Zonfng AdMinistrator, stated thet the property Is located fn the
Skyline Executl,e Cente,. and dev.loped with. 3-story or,fce buildIng. The appellant Is
appealing the deterMfnetfon thlt I sign per.'t for thl IPPllllnt's b~lldlng-.o~nted stgn WIS
tssued tn error Ind thlt the sign exceeds the .Ixlllu. Iltowable sign Irel perllitted for In
Iccessory service use under the provisions of Section 12-209 of the lonlng Ordlnlnce. Mr.
Shoup Slid the pOliti on of the lontng Ad.tnhtrltor's Office Is set forth in the stiff report
dlted Nove.ber 2, 1993, Ind he proceeded to sU••lrize so.e of the key fssues.

Mr. Shoup Slid thlt the Ippelllnt's business ts I drop-off/pick.up dry clelning operltlon
loclted in the 3-story office bUilding on the C·2 property. Under the Zontng Ordtnance. thlt
type of business Is considered a personll servtce estlbltsh.ent. Personll service
establlsh.ents Ire only per.itted in the C-2 District IS accessory service uses Ind .ust be
oriented to /;Iter pri.lrily to the e.ployees of the principil use. which in thfs clSe fs the
office building. In keeping with thlt intent. Iccessory service uses are lillited in the
I.ount of floor Irel they .ey occupy Ind Ilso Ire li.ited to no .ore thin 15 squire feet of
sign Irel for III such uses In the building; there Is only one other Iccessory service use In
the bun ding and, blsed on the plrking, I.t does not have I sign, nor Is It perllftted to hive
I sign; therefore, the Ippellant .IY use b~t .IY not uceed the 15 squire feet of sign Ir..
thlt is ellowed.

I

I

10:30 A.M. AZITA AHN D/B/A STAR CLEANERS. APPEAL 93-M-015 ,l,ppl. under Sect(s). 18.301 of
the Zoning Ordinance. Appeal the deter.fnltlon of th, Zonfng Ad_tntstrator
that Sign P.,..lt No. 9302-7581.004 10r appellant's sign WI' Issued fn error and
thet the stgn exc••ds the ••xt.UM allowable sfgn ar•• for accessory servfce
use. fn vfolatlon 01 Sect. 12-209. Located at 5100 Leesburg Pfke on .pproK.
43.978 sq. ft. 01 land zoned C-Z. MlSon Oiltrlct. Tn Map 62.3 {(51) A.

;}.5/

I

I

I

Mr. Shoup further stlted thet. in February of this year, the appelhnt applied for I sign
per.ft for I 26-square·foot sign; stiff Inedvertently revtewed this applfcltion IS I generll
co••ercial USI, where the Illowable sign area is blsed on the building frontlge, Ind I sign
perllit WIS Ipproved for tile 26 squire foot sign. Subsequently, It WIS discovered thlt the
per.lt WIS in error Ind I notice of violltion WIS issued, which is the subject of this
appeel. Mr. Shoup noted thlt Section 18·114 of the Zonfng Ordtnlnce precludes Iny office of
the County fro. Ipproving Iny per.it thlt would viollte the Zoning Ordinance Ind provides
that Iny such erroneous a.pprovel is null Ind void on fts face. Based on that provhlon. Mr.
Shoup said it WIS their position thlt the Ipproved silln per.ft is null Ind void and the
Ippellant's stgn 11 In vioTatlon of Section 12-209 of the Zoning Drdtnance. Mr. Shoup noted
thlt the posftion tlken Is consistent with the longstllldfng rule in Virginia thlt
adllinlstrative Ipprovlls of perllits Issued In v101lt1on of Zoning Drdlnlnce provisions Ire
void and confer no rights to the per.Utee.

Vice Chlir.an Ribble asked Mr. Shoup H the Ibove holds true for bun ding perlllits Ind he Slid
thet It dOli; in fact. so.e of the ClSe 1Iw in Virginia Is oriented towlrdl erroneously
Ipproved building per.lts.

Vice Chltr.an Rtbble Cilled on the Ippellint.

The Ippel1lnt WIS rip resented by leetl keller. 6719 lowell Avenue. Mcleln, Virgtnil. who sltd
thlt I building perlltt WIS obtelned for the use which Is solily I plck-up/drop-off use. there
ts no dry clelntng done on the site. She sltd thlt I stgn contrlctor WIS htred who applied
for a sign per.'t which usuilly tnvolves I wlittng plrlod of Ibout 5 dlYs. Thl process
InvolVlS I zoning inspector gotng to the site Ind .elsurlng the frontlge. checktng III ite.s
conhtned tn the Ipplfclt1on, end recollputtng the ftgures, before the bun ding perllit is
Issued. The perllft WIS hsued Ind the sign WIS erected It I cost to the .ppHclnt of
$2.4DD. Five .onthl llhr. the .ppllcant ncelved • letter froll the County advising th.t the
stgn per.ft hid been flsued in error .nd the only recourse was to IPPlil to the BOlrd of
lofting Appells (BZA).

Ms. Keller Slid it WIS her understanding thlt. since the ti.e of the foregoing events. the
BOlrd hid Idopted I provision allowing the Ippel1lnt to go before the BOlrd of Supervisors to
request I specill exception; however. her client could not .fford the $1.95D ffling fee. nor
could Ihe afford to lose the $2.4DD 11reldy spent.

Mr. H....ck liked Mr. Shoup if ft were possible thlt the ffling fee for the spechl exception
could be wlived. to which he replied thlt the 80erd of Sup.rvisors hid the luthority to wlive
the filing fee; however, the Ippel1ent would hIVe to go to her Bolrd .e.ber .nd IllIke I
request.

Mrs. Thonen r.ised the issue of frontage ••Isure.ent and Mr. Shoup Isked for I few .inutes to
re-check the procesl.

Vice Ch.ir.ln Ribble. in the Interi., Isked if there w.s Inyone else present to Iddress the
Ippell and received no response.

Mr. Shoup Idviled that the cle.ning est.bl'sh.ent hid its own entrlnce tnto the building but.
becluse tt Is In offtce building Ind the other tenlnts use. co••on entrlnce. there is I
differlnce in the way the frontage is cllcullted; it wou1d be based upon the frontege of the
entire office bun ding. divided up between III the tenlnts.

Vice Chair.ln Ribble closed the public helring.



Pag~ Novellber 9, 1993, (Tape 213). AZITA AHN D/B/A STAR CLEANERS, APPEAL 93~M~015.

contt nued froll Pig. dJ5'/ 1

Mr. PIII.el Idvtud that he would .Ite tl!IO .ottons. He .oved thlt the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals
uphold the deterlltnatlon of the Zontn9 Adlltnhtrltor tn Ippell A 93~M~015 •• Mr. Helllllack
seconded the 1I0tion. whtch clrrted by I vote of 5~0. Chltrllin DfGtullan Ind Mrs. Hlrrls were
absent frolll the lIeettng.

Mr. P..llel next lIoved that the BZA send I lI...orlndu under Chltrllan DtGtulhn's signature,
tndiClttng what hid transptred and the fact thlt the Ippelllnt Is under ftnanc1l1 hlrdshtp,
hlvtng spent $2,400 to erect I stgn Ind then betng told thlt tt WIS fn vtolltton Ind hid to
be rnoved; tht cost of I spectll eKceptton is an Iddttlonll $1.950, whtch the IPpellant
cannot Ifford. He satd the BlA should respectfully request thlt the supervhor of the
respecthe district brfng the lIatter before BOlrd of Supervtsors Ind ask that they Illow the
parttcullr stgn at thts locltion wtth I wltver of fees. Mr. Hlllllick seconded the .otlon
whtch Clrrted by I vote of 5~0. Chltrllin otGtultln Ind Mrs. Hlrrfs were Ibsent froll the
lIeettng.

/I

Pl9~Novnber 9. 1993. (Tlpe 31, Scheduled clSe of:

I

I
10:30 A.M. DONALD H. AND LINDA l. FRAZIER. APPEAL 93-0-016 Appl. under Sectls). 18~301 of

the Zontng Ordlnlnce. Appeal the Zoning Adlltntstrltor's deterlltnltton thlt the
constructton of statrs to wtthtn Ipprox. 22 ft. of the front lot Ifne does not
cuply wfth the IItntllUli front yard r.qutr...nt for the R~2 Dtstrtct Ind the
appelllnts are therefore tn violltlon of Plr. 1 Sect. 2-307 of the Zon'ng
Ordinlnce. loclted It 7318 Westerly Lane on Ipprox. 18,827 sq. ft. of lind
zoned R~2. Dranesvtlle Dfstrlct. Tlx Mlp 21~3 (1131) 6.

vtce Chltrllan Rtbble called for this appeal.

Mr. PIII.el 1I0ved that this appeal be deferred to Decellber 20, 1993 at 9:30 1.11. because of a
written request fro. the appellant'S agent. vtllta. H. Hansbarger. wtth the law ffrll of
BlSktn, Jactson I Hansblrger, P.C., 301 Park Avenue. Fills Church, Vtrglnh. indtcattng the
delth of a very close assoctate whose funeral WIS betng held thlt day.

Mr. Hall.lck seconded the 1I0tlon.

steve Corrtck, 7323 Westerly Lane. Mclean, vtrgtnta, sltd he ltves directly across the street
froll the subject property Ind understood thlt the hsue was strictly a legll one, not one of
extenuating cfrcullstlnclS. dtscretton. etc.; therefore, ff at 111 possfble. the Board perhaps
could Just proceed to deal wtth the legal hsue whtch would certatnly be 1I0re conventent for
the opponents.

vtce Chlfrllan Rtbble asked Mr. Corrtct If the date of Decellber 20, 1993 sufted htll Ind he
satd It dtd.

Joseph Ptnelll, 1107 De1f Drive. Mclean. Vtrgfnta, who ltves next door to the appeltlnt, satd
that it lIade tt dtfflcult for those present tn opposttton to have the three of the II appear
and ftnd that the IPPIIl would not be hllrd. Vtce Chatrllan Ribble said that WIS the reason
they were be1ng consulted about the heartng date. so thlt tt would be conventent for the••

The Motton to defer carrted by a vote of 5~O. Chafrllin DtStul1an and Mrs. Harrts were Ibsent
frolll the .eettng.

II

pa9~ Novellber 9, 1993, ITape 3l, Actton Itelll:

Approval of Resolutions froll Novellber 3. 1993

Mr. Paliliel 1I0ved to approve the resolutions as subllttted. wtth the exception of:

Dulles Btl1tard Center
sp 93~H~043

Dtscussfons lIlade tt advtsable to reconstder the condtttons 111posfng restr1cttons on youth. A
discusston ensued, durtng whtch the BOlrd allended the Condlttons IS follows:

7. Juventles undu seventeen shall be IccOllpan1ed by an adult after 7:00 p.lIl.

8. School age children shill not be allowed durtng school hourS of the regular school
year, not to t ncl dde sUlilier school.

Durfng thts dtscussfon. it WIS 4150 agreed to I.end Condttfon 9, prevtously tllposed on:

Dung Tht Young
SPA 92.L~004

(helrd earlier In the lIIeeting)

I

I

I
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pag~. Nove.b,,. 9. 1993. (Tip. 31. DUNG TNt YOUNG, SPA 92-l-004. continued fro.
P•••~.;v- I

9. School chOdren seventeen 117) years 01 .g. or under shall not b. allowed on the
pre.1su dudng school hours of the reguhr school y..r. not including 5u••• r
school; they shall not be allowed on th. pruts., aft,r 7:00 p••• unless Iccnpln1ed
by an adult. parent or guardfan. unl.ss they Ire participating fn In actt,fty
sponsored by the bfllhrd ca". such IS b111hrd instructions or l ..gul play; 411
instructions and leagu. play shall b. supervfsed by the 'Inlg...nt.

Mr. P•••• l loved to .pprov, the Resolutions. includfng SP 93-H-043 as ••ended.

Mr. H••••ck satd he belteved the .g. of patrons WI' not re.lly I land us. tssu., absent so••
showfng that th.re was an extsttng proble., espectll1y stnce Ige WIS not a flctor tn
consldertng golf courses or bow1tng 111eys or Iny other kfnd of recrelttonal establfsh.ents;
he satd he would abstatn fro. vottng on the clartftcatton, stnce he dtd not parttcfpate fn
the ortgtnal dtscusslon.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton, whtch carried by a vote of 4-1. IIIr. Ha••ack abstafned.
Ch.lr•• n DtGtu1tan .nd Mrs. H.rrts were absent fro. the .eetfng.

II

pag~J, Nove.ber 9, 1993, (Tape 3), Scheduled cue of:

Request for Date .nd Tt ••
Arthur J. • C.rol R. Cohen Appeal

Mr. Pa••,l IIDYed to .ccept th, .ppeal .nd schedule ft for Janutry 11, 1994 .t 10:30 a.lI. Mr.
Ha••ack seconded the .otlon whtch c.rrted by I vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen noted th.t thetr
were 10 cues scheduled for that date Ind suggested Janu.ry 4, 1994. Jane C. Kllsey, Chief.
Spectll Per.tt and Yartance Branch, .dvtsed that thetr were 8 c.ses, Includtng 2 appel1s .nd
1 cases being heard together, scheduled for the 4th, whtch w.s not lIuch dtff'.rence th.n the
schedule for J.nuary 11th.

Mr. P•••el .oved to schedule the .ppeal for J.nulry 4. 1994 .t 10:30 •••• Mr H••••ck
seconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by I vote of 5-0. Chlfr•• n DIGfulfln .nd Mrs. H.rrls were
.bsent fro. the ...ttng.

/I

p.gedJ, Nove.ber 9, 1993, (T.pe 3), Scheduled case of:

Request to tssue Intent-to_Wfthdr.w
Jilies M. Sey.our Appe.l. A 93-Y-021

Mr. P••lIlel so .oved. Mr. H••••ck seconded the uthn which c.rried by I vote of 5-0.
Chltr.ln DIGtult.n Ind Mrs. Hlrrts were .bsent fro. the .eetlng.

/I

As there w.s no other buslnesl to co.e before the Bo.rd, the .eettng w.s .djourned at
12:50 p•••

Bo.rd of zontng Appe.ls
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Th....gule...eetfng of the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls WIS h"d fn the BOlrd Audftorfu.
of the Govern.ent Cent.,. on Nove.b.1' 16, 1993. Th. following Board M••bers w, .. ,
pr.unt: Vtc. e"th'••n John Ribble; M.,.th, Harris; Mary Thonen; Pul H••••cki
Robert Kell'Yi end J •••s P••••,. Ch.t,..,n John OfGfulf.n w,s ebsent 'rO. the
..ettng.

vtc. Chalr.an Ribble called the ••• tfng to order It 8:05 p••• and Mrs. Thonen gav. the
In,ocltlon. There were no BOlrd Matters to brtng before the BOard and Ylc. Chafr•• n Rlbbl.
ealTed for th, ffrst scheduled clse.I

I

II /'

P. ,c:><.55 •
8:00 P.M.

Nove.b,,. 16. 1993, (Tape 1 I, Scheduled clse of:

JOHN CAPETANAKIS. YC 93-Y-105 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to p.,..tt subdhhfon of one Tot tnto three lots. proposed lots and
3 uch havtng lot widths of 10 ft. (SO ft. IItn. lot wtdth req. by Sect.
3·8061. located at 2116 Hunttngton Av •• on approx. 23,669 sq. ft. of lind
zoned R-8. Mount Yernon Distrtct. Till Map 83-1 (11) 62.

I

I

I

Vice Chalr.an Rtbble call.d the appltcant to the podtu. and ast.d tf the afftdavit before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BlA) WIS cOilplete and accurate. Mr. Capetanatts r.pl1ed that it
was.

Davtd Hunter. Staff Coordtnator, present.d the staff report. He satd the 23.669 square foot
lot ts located on the north sfd. of Hunttngton Avenue west of Route 1 and ts undeyeloped and
wooded. Th. stt. ts zoned R-8 and surrounded by R-4 zoned lots to the list and R-8
develop.ent to the north. AdJacut parcel 61 to the west ts also zoned R-8 and dev.loped
wfth a stngle fa.fly detlch.d dwelling. The Ippllcant was requesting a vartance to the
.fnfllu. lot width requtr•••nt tn order to subdtvtde the property tnto three lots wtth
proposed lots 2 and 3 havtng lot w1dths of 10 f ••t. Th. R-8 Distrtct r.qutres a .'nl.uM lot
wtdth of SO flet; th.refore. lots 2 and 3 requtre a variance of 40 flit. The varianc.
appltcatton .ust sattsfy all of the ntne vartance stlndards requtred by S.ct. 18.404 of the
20nlng Ordinance. In staff's oplnton, the application dtd not sattsfy all of the hrfance
Standards.

Mr. Hunter satd a vartance was not necessary for reasonlble us. of the property since a
stngle fa.tly detached dw.Tltng or four stngle fa.tly attached dwelltngs could be developed
on the property. Th. appltcant .et all of the bulk standards except for the lIint.u. lot
wtdth requtrellent, for whtch thts appltcatton was ftled.

The appltcant. John Capetanatts. 2116 South Kent Street, Arlington, ytrgfnia, agreed that
four townhouses could be constructed on the property wtthout I Yariance. but added that the
general preference allong the netghbors ts for the property to be deYiloped wtth stngle-fa.,ly
detached dwellings. H. r.ferenced the state••nt of Justtfication sub.ttted with the
appltcatton and satd h. b.ltned the proposal would be bett.r for the netghborhood. He add.d
that h. had subllttted a ,.tter fro. the clttz.ns assoctatlon tn support of the appltcatton.

In r.spons. to qu.sttons fro. Mrs. Harrts, the applicant sltd tt would be a hardship on the
n.tghborhood tf the property ts developed with townhouses. He satd the pr.vlous owner had
obtatned prelt.tnary approval for the townhouse d.velop.... t but went bankrupt before h. could
co.plete the proc.ss.

There were no speaters and Vtc. Chatr.an Rtbble closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Ha••ack .ade a 1I0tion to deny YC 93-V_10S for the relSons noted tn the Resolution.

Mrs. Thonen satd she could not support the 1I0tton beclus. she belt.v.d the lot ts
exceptionally nlrrow wtth a width of 102.31 feet and that she b.lteved I lower denstty would
b. a better d.velop.ent.

/I

'AII.ICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIIIG A'PEALS

In Yarflnce Appltcatton VC 93-Y-10S by JOHN CAPETANAKIS, under S.ctton 18-401 of the Zonhg
Ordtnance to perMit subdtylslon of on. lot fnto three lots. proposed lots 2 and 3 .ach hlvtng
lot wtdths of 10 teet, on property located at 2116 Hunttngton Ayenue, Tax Mlp Reter.nc'
83~1(C11162, Mr. Ha••ack .oyed that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followhg
resolution:

WHEREAS. the clptioned Ippltcatlon has b••n properly filed tn accordance wtth the
requtr..ents of all appl tcabh state and County Codes and with the by_hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public. a public heartng WlS held by the BOlrd on
Novtllber 16. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the fol10wtng ftndings of fact:



pageo25b~OVUber 16, 1993, (Tape 1), JOHN CAPETAIIAICIS, VC 93-V_105. contfnued frOM
pagec255 )

T. The appltcant 11 the owner of the lind.
2. The present zoning is R~8.

3. The arel of the.lot is 23.669 square het.
4. It ts an unusual case, but the Ippltcant has not satisfied the hardship reqlltruent

that shows there ts anythtng excepttonal about the lot tn that arel. or that he
could not have reasonable lise of the property by developfng It as four to~nhouses.

or perhaps tn so~e other conftguratton of stngle-fa~tly houses.

Thfs applfcatton does not .eet all of the following Requfred Standards for variances tn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zontng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred fn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristtcs:

A. Exceptlona' narrowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shillowness It the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonl' size at the the of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tillt of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topogrlphtc condfttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condit10n of the SIoIbject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condltton of the use or developMent of property

tMMedfately adjacent .to the SUbject property.
3. That the condftton or sttuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property 11 not of so general or recurring a nature as to Illite reasonably practicable
the forMulatton of a gueral regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
aMend~ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thfs Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp 11 not shared generally by other properties tn the saMe

lonfng dfstrlct and the salle victntty.
6. Th at:

A. The strtct appHcation of the zoning Ordtnance would effectively prohtbit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonlble use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of I Vlrtance wtll Illevhte a clearly de.onstrable hlrdshfp
approaching confiscatfon as dtsttngutshed froll a spectal prtvllege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorization of the variance wtll not be of substantfal detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

g. That the Vlrhnce w111 be tn harllony wfth the intended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtlT not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appells hiS reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that phystcal condittons ill Thted Ibove exfst
whtch under a strtct fnterpretltton of the Zon1ng Ordtnance would result fn prlcttcal
dffftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of 111 reillouble use of the
land and/or butldlngs 1nvolved.

WOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject Ippltcatton ts DEIIED.

Mrs. Harris and Mr. PamMel seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrfed by a vote of 4-2 with Vtce
ChatrMan Rtbble and Mrs. Thonen vot1ng nay. Cha1rMan DtGtu11an was absent fro. the lIeettng.

*Thfs dects10n was offtctally f11ed In the offfce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becaMe
ftnal on Novellber 3D, 1993. This date shill be dened to be the ftnal approval date of th1l
varhnce.

II

Page".26'0'. NoveMber T6, 1993. (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

I

I

I

8:00 P.M. TRUSTEES OF ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. SP 93~P-046 Appl. under Sect(s I. 3~ 103
and 8-915 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt a church and rellted facllfttes. a
nursery school Ind a wat ver of the dustl ess surface requtre.ent. Located at
7426 Idy1wood Road on approx. 8.55 ac. of lind loned R-l and HC. Provtdence
Otstrfct. TIX Map 40_3 ((lll 9 Ind 7A.

I
Vtce Chatrllan Rtbble called the appltcant to the pOdtUR and asted tf the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZAI was co.plete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Mr. Langen,
repl ted tha t t t was.

Don Hefne. Staff Coordtnator, prasented the staff report. The property 11 a 8.54 acre lot tn
the R-l and H-C Districts located on the northwest corner of the tntersectton of Idylwood
Road and Leesburg Ptte. The property adjofns IIUltt-flMfly dwel11ngs tn the PDH-20 District
on the north, sfngle fa.'1y detached dwelltngs fn the R-2 Dlstrtct across Route 7 on the
east. attached dwelltngs tn the R~8 Dtstrtct on the south. and attached dwellings In the R-12
Oistrtct on the west. The church wh1ch was constrllcted 1n 1962, prfor to the current Zoning
Ord1nance, ts located on Lot 7 and ts now used for offtces and Meetfng roo.s relltlng to
church uses. The 300 selt sanctuary, educatfon bulldtng. and parking lot are lOclted on
Lot 9.

I
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pag~7. Novub.r 16. 1913. (Tip. 1), nUSTEES OF ST. "AUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. SP 93-'-046,
continued frOll Page -<.56 I

The applicant VIS requesting a spechl pe".ft to ntab1tsh a nursery school '01' I Ifuhu of
99 children In the educatton bufldlng, which required the church and rel.ted facllftles to
.1so co•• under spect.l per.ft. The applicant WIS .1so r,questlng I wa",r 0' the dustlesS
surface for the ..,11 parking lot on Lot 71.. The only physical chlnge to the sft. would be •
fence enclosing the outdoor recreltton Irel between the s.nctulry and the education
bufl dtn9.

It WIS sta"'s conclusion that the propol.d use will be fn harMony wfth the reeo•••ndltlons
or the Cnprehenstv. Plin ud wtll sattsfy 111 the General Stndards Ind Stlndlrds for Grollp
5 Uses. Therefore. st.ff reco••ended .pprov.l of SP 93_P·046 subject to the t.posttton of
the proposed Dnelopllent Condtttons.

The appltcant's attorney. Charles R. Langen, 6800 Little Rtver Turnpfke, Annandale, Vtrgfnla,
satd the church was establtshed .pproxl.ately 30 years ago and ts atte.pttng to establtsh a
nursery school. He satd the requtre.ents. such as parkfng, have etther been lIet or exceeded
tn each tnstlnce. Mr. Langen sltd he belteved the us. for 99 chIldren with the hours of 9tOO
I ••• to Noon Ind 1:30 p.lI. to 3:30 p••• was reasonable and w111 be good for both the
co•• untty and the church.

vtce Chair.an Ribble asked tf the ap.pllcant agreed with the develop.ent condftlons. Mr.
Langen satd he believed the condition rel.ttng to the dedtcation for th,e wfdentng of Idylwood
Road (Condttlon NUber 131 was a ltttle harsh. but the appltcant was wflltng to work wtth the
County. He noted for the record that there .re no ehrnal ease.ents gotng acroll the su.bject
property for any other use other than any request or requfre.ent they would h.ve along
Idyl wood Road.

Mrs. H.rrls satd the BZA hid received a letter fro. the owner of Lot 6 whIch addressed
ease.ents. Mr. L.ngen sltd the tssue h.d been taken to court, but thlt he dtd not belteve
the church should be grant1ng ease.ents for I co••erctal use and proftt.

There were no speakers and Vtce Chatr•• n Rtbble clos.d the publtc heartng.

Mr. P,.lIel lIade a 1I0tton to gr.nt SP 93_P_046 subJ.ct to the Develop.ent Condtttons cont.tn.d
f,n the st.ff report dated Nov8IIber 9. 1993.

vtce Chatr•• n Rtbble and Mr. Kelley tndtcated they belteved the appltcant should not be
requtred to dedtc.te .ny l.nd stnce thts was for a use wtthtn an extsttng butldtng. Mr.
Pa.llel a.ended hts .otton to delete Condttton Nu.ber 13 whtch requtred dedtc.tton along
Idyl wood Road.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IICIIIA

S'ECIAL 'ERMIT IESOLUTIO, OF THE 10AlD OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Spect.l Per.tt Appltcatlon SP 93-P_046 by TRUSTEES OF ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. under
Secttons 3-103 .nd 8-915 of the zontng Ordtn.nce to per.tt a church .nd rel.ted factltttes. a
nursery school and. walv.r of the dustless surface requtre.ent. on property located at 7426
Idylwood Road. Tax M.p Refer.nce 40-31(1»9 and 7A. Mr. P•••• l 1I0ved th.t the Bo.rd of Zontng
App.als adopt the followtng resoluttont

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltc.tton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtrtllents of all appltc.ble Stlte and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the FaIrfax
County Board of Zontng AppeaTsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notIce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Nove.ber 16, 1993; .nd

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

I
1.
Z.
3.

The appl tcant 11 the owner of the land.
The pr.sent %ontng ts R-l and HC.
The area of the lot fs 8.55 acres.

I

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclusIons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testhony tndtcattng cOllplflnce wtth the ,eneral standards
for Sp.ctal P.r.tt Uses .5 set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the addftton.l st.ndards for thts lise
as contatned tn Sectton 8_403 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thet the sllbject appltcatton ts 61AITED with the followtng
It.,tlttons:

1. Thfs approval fs granted to the appltcant only Ind is not tr.nsferable wtthout
further actton of thts Bo.rd, and ts for the locatfon tndfcated on the appltcatton
.nd is not transferable to other land.

2. This Spechl p.er.tt is granted only for the purposels). structurels) and/or use(s)
tndlcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by Walter L. Phflltps. Incorpor.ted
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dated June 28, 1193 and rutstd AU9ust 3. 1193 through October 15. 1193 and approved
wtth thts appltcatton, as qu.llfted by these devIlop.lnt condtttons.

3. A copy of thts Spec tal Perlltt .nd the Non-Resldenttal Use Perlltt SHALL BE POSTED tn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be lIade avatl.ble to all
departllents of the County of Fairfax durtng the hours of operatton of the perllttted
use.

4. Thts Special Perlltt ts subject to the provistons of Artfcle 11, Site Plans. If
required by the Director. Departllent of EnvlronllenUl NaAlgellent. any plan subllitted
pursuant to th1s special plr.tt shill be in conforllance with the approved Special
Perliit plat and these developllent condlttons.

5. The 1I1ll1lllUli seating cap.ctty for the lIain .rll of worship sh.ll be ltlllted to 300.

6. The 1IllllillUli d.ily enrollilent of the nursery school shall not exceed ninety-nine (991
chtldren and the lIaxll1ulI nUliber of children for etther sesston shall not exceed 50.

1. The hours of operation Of the nursery school shall be It.ited to 9:30 1.11 to noon
for the 1I0rning sesston and 1:00 p.M. to 3:30 p.II. for the .fternoon session. Nondly
throu9h Friday.

8. There shall be a total of 104 parking spaces provided Ind all parking shall be on
site .nd IS shown on the Special PerMit Plat.

9. The gravel surfaces shill be Maintained In accordance with the standard practtces
approved by the Otrector. Departllent of EnvlronlienUl Nanagellent (DEN), and shall
Include but lIay not be liliited to the following. The approul of the dustless
surface shall be for thl thl period speclfted In SICt. 8-915 of the Zoning
Ordinance.

Speed Hlilts shall be ll11lted to ten (10) Mph.

During dry periods, application of water shall be lIadl In order to control dust.

Runoff shill be channelled aw.y frail and around driveway and parking Irels.

The applicant shall plrforlll periodic tnspectlons to 1I0nitor dust conditions.
drainage functions and cOllplctton-lIlgrltfon of the stone surface.

Routtne lIafntenancl Shill be perforlled to prevent surface uneveness and
wear-through of subsol1 exposure. Resurfacing sh.ll be conducted when stone
becolles thtn.

10. Interior p.rking lot landscaptng shall be provided In .ccordanCI with Artfcle 13.

11. The exhtfng on site vegetation shill be deelled to sattsfy the tr.nsltional
screening requtrellents for all lot lines.

12. The b.rrter requireMent shall be w.hed ITong all lot 11nes.

This approval. contingent on the above-noted conditions. shall not rilleye the applicant
frail cOllpliance with the provisions of any appllcebll ordinances. regulltlons, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Perlltt through established procedures, and this spechl perliit shall not be vaHd unttl thts
h.s been accollpllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, thts spechl perliit shall autuatical1y
expire, without notice, thtrty (301 1I0nths after the date of approyal* unless the uses have
been established and haye been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grlnt
additional tille to establ1sh the use or to co••ence construction If a written request for
additfonal tille 15 ffled with the Zoning AdMinistrator prtor to the date of expiration of the
special perllft. The request lIust spectry the Iliount.of additional tille requested, the buts
for the nount of tille requested and an exphnltfon .of why additional tflle 15 required.

Nrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tton Which carried by a 'late of 6-0. ChairMan OIGlullan WIS
absent frail the lIeetlng.

I

I

I

I
*Th1s decision wu officially ftled In the offtce ,of the Board of Zonln, Appeals Ind becllle
final on Novellber 3D, 1993. This date shall be deeMed to be the ftnal .pproval date of th1s
special per.lt.

/I

",.,21'J':
8:00 P.N.

Nove.ber 16, 1993, (Tape 11. Scheduled elSe of:

THE FITNESS AUTHORITY. SP 93·H-049 Appl. under Sect(s I. 5-503 of the zoning
Ordinance to per.1t a hu1th club. Loclted at 11445 Isaac Newton Sq. on
approlt. 3.01 ac. of land .loned 1-5. Hunter Nlll District. Tax Nip 11-4 «511
6-51 nd 6-55. (Concurrent with YC 93-H-lll). (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED)

I
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I

8:00 P.M. THE FITNESS AUTHORITY. 'Ie 93-H-111 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordfnuce to pe,..it existing Plrting SPiCas to ,.... in 8 ft. fro. front lot Hne
(10 ft••in. distance "Iq. by Sect. 11·1021. louted at 11445 IslAe Newton Sq.
on .pprox. 3.01 Ie. of lind zoned 1-5. Hunt.r Mill District. Tlx Map 11-4
(lS)) 6-51 nd 6_55. (Concurrent with SP 93-H-049). (OUT OF TURN HEARING
GRANTED)

I

I

I

I

Vfci Chefr••n Ribble cilled the .ppltelnt to th, pOdfu. and Isked If the .ffldavlt before the
Board of ZOlling Appuls (BlA) WI' co.plett and ,ccurlte, The .pp1tclnt's agent, JIIIs. MeM.hon.
,.ep1 ted that tt was.

Lori Greenlh', St." Coordinetor. presented the stiff report. The property is located in
the hue Newton squ«r. Industrhl P.rk which is located .t the fnt.rsectton of Vtehle Annue
.nd Sunset Hills Road. The Industrtal p.rt fs zoned 1-5 .nd the subj.ct parcel contetns 3.01
.cres. The stte fs surround.d by tndustrf.lly zoned l.nd. The .ppltClnt was requesttng
.pproval Of a spectal per.ft in order to establish I health club withfn .n existfng building
fn the industrhl p.rk. whtch wtl1 occur in three phases. In Phase I. the health club wfll
OCCUpy the ••Jortty of the butldtng wtth offfc••nd w.rehouse uses sh.rtng the re•• tnder of
the sp.c.. In Phase I I, the heal th cl ub will exp.nd .nd share the sp.ce wfth only the office
use. In Ph.se III. the health club wtll occupy the enttre butldfng. It Is antfctp.ted th.t
Phases II .nd III wfll begin .bout the years atter the club opens. $..... nty,·snen p.rktng
sp.ces will be proyfded. whtch exceeds the .tnf~UM requtre••nt in the zonfng Ordfn.nce. The
proposed hours of oper.tflln «r. frlllll 6:00 a ••• to 10:00 p.II •• Monday through Friday •• nd fro",
9:00 •••• to 9:00 p••• on Saturd.y .nd Sunday. St.ff dtd not .nttctpate .ny .d.... rse t.p.ct
fro. the use .nd b.lh .... d th.t the use .et .11 of the stand.rds for spechl per.lt .pproy.l.
Thus. st.ff reco•••nded appro"'ll of SP 93-H-049 subject to the deyelop.ent condtttons being
t.pleMented.

Ms. Greenllef s.td concurrent wfth the speci.l per.ft w.s • yarf.nce .pplfcltfon to .llow
p.rkfng spaces to be loc.ted B.O feet fro. the front lot line. Article 10 of the Zonfng
Ordtnlnce requfre•••fniliuM dist.nce of 10.0 feet between p.rktng spices op.n to the .tr Ind
I front lot lin•• In thts case. the front lot line for this lot wfthtn the fndustrhl plrk,
cuts through the .fddl. of the exfsttng p.rkfng lot pllctng the plrttng speces 8.0 f •• t tro.
the front lot l1ne.

The Ippliclnt's .g.nt, Tont L. McM.hon, 9719 Kfngs Crown court. F.irflx, Vfrgfnfa. satd the
appltcant agr•• d wfth all the d..... lopll.nt condfttons. She satd all other .pprovels w.re
ready to go forw.rd and liked ttl.t ttle efght day wafting p.rtod be watved.

There were no speakers to the r.quest and Vfce Chlfr.an Rfbble closed the public hearfng.

Mrs. Thonen ••de a .otion to 9rlnt SP 93-H-049 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton .nd
subject to the OeyeTop.ent Condfttons cont.fned in the st.tf report dlted Noye.ber 9. 1993.

II

CaUITY OF FAIRFAX. '1ICIIIA

SPECIAL PERKIT lESOlUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Special Per.tt Appllcltlon SP 93-H-049 by THE FITNESS AUTHORITY, under Sectton 5-503 of
the Zonfng Ordfn.nc. to per.it • h.llth clUb, on property loc.ted .t 11445 Is••c Newton
Square, Tax M.p R.ferenc. 11.4«(5))6-51 and 6-55. Mrs. Thonen ~oyed th.t the Bo.rd of lonlng
Apptlls adopt the followtng r.solutfon:

WHEREAS, the capttoned Ipplic.tlon hiS been properly filed fn .ccordlnc. wfth the
requtre.ents of III .pplfc.ble State .nd County Cod.s .nd wfth the by-l.ws of the FlfrflX
County Bo.rd of zonfng Appells; .nd

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the public, I publtc h.artng WIS held by the Bo.rd on
Noye.ber 16, 1993; .nd

WHEREAs, the BOlrd has ••de the toll owing findings of fact:

1. The .pp1 fc.nt is the own.r of the land.
2. The pres.nt zonfng 11 1-5.
3. Th•• rea of the lot 11 3.01 Icres.
4. The appl1cant h.s .et III of the standards for the grlnting of I spechl perMit.
5. The use wtTl not generlte any .ddttton.' illp.ct on the hdustrl.l park.
6. Th. use will ••et the Co.pr.hensfye Plln.
7. Th. d ..... lop.ent fs there Ind the parkfng fs sutrtcfent.

ANO WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng App•• ls hiS re.ched the followfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the Ipplfcant hiS present.d testt.ony tndic.t1ng co.p1f.nce wfth the general stand.rds
for Sp.clal Per.it Uses as set forth 1ft S.ct. 8-006 .nd the addittonll stand.rds for thts use
.s contained in S.ctton 8-503 of the Zontng Ordtn.nc••

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subj.ct Ippllc.tlon is IlAllED wfth the followtng
lI.'tations:
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2.

3.

,.

Thfs approval is granted to the applicant only and is not trlnshr.b1e without
further' actton of this Board. and Is for the loeatlon Indicated on the .pplfcatton
and is not transferable to other hnd.

This Spethl Perllft is granted only for the purposelsl. structure(!) and/or users)
Indicated on the special per.lt plat prepared by eTI Consultants. Inc., dated
Sept••bel" 3, 1993, .pproved with this .ppltcatlon •• $ qualifIed by these develop.ent
condl ttons.

A copy of this Special Perllft and the Non-Residential Us. Perllft SHALL 8E POSTED fn
• conspicuous pllce on the property of the us. end be ••de available to all
depart.ents of the County of Fafrfax durtng the hours of operation of the perllitted
use.

Thts Spechl Perllit 1$ subject to the provtsions of Arttcle 17, Stte Plus. Any
plan subllftted pursuant to thts speetal perllit shall be fn conforllanee wtth the
Ipproved Specfel Per.1t Pllt Ind these deyelop.ent conditfons.

I

I
5. The IlIxtllUIl nUliber of ellployees on sfte at any on. ttlle durtng Phase I shall be

seven (7). The lIutllUIl nuber of uployees on stte at Iny one the durfng Phases II
and lIt shall be ten (10).

6. There shall be 71 parktng spaelS provtded as shown on the spechl perllit plat.

7. There shall be a lIufllUIl of 130 health club patrons on site at anyone tflle during
Phase I, a lIaxtllull of 171 health cl ub patrons on site at anyone ttlle durtng Phase
II and a lIaxhull of 185 health club patrons on stte at anyone tille durtng Phase III.

Thts approval, contingent on the above-noted condftions. sha,ll not relieve the applfcant
frail cOllpltance wfth the provfstons of Iny applfcable ordfnances, regulatfons, or adopted
stlndlrds. The applfcant Shill be responstble for obtatnfng the requfred Non-Residential Use
Perllit through established procedures, Ind thfs spectal perllit shill not be valfd unttl thfs
has been accollplfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the loning Ordtnance, this Spechl Perllft shall autOllatfcally
expfre, without nottce, thfrty (3D) 1I0nths after the date of approval* of the Spechl Per.ft
unless the acttvtty authortzed has been establtshed. or unless construction has started and
is dflfgently pursued. The establtshlUnt of PhaSl I shall be den.d to estlblish all
phases. The Board of lonfng Appeals Illy grant addittonal ttlle to estlblish the use tf a
wrftten request for additional tille is ftled wtth the Zonfng Adlltntstrator prior to the date
of explratton of the spec tal perllft. The request lIust spec11y the llIIount of additfonal tfll.
requested. the basts for the Iliount of ttlle requested and an explanatfon of why addfttonal
ttlle is requtred.

Mr. Halillack seconded the 1I0tfon whfch carrted by a Yote of 6-0. Chafrllan DiStulfan was
absent frail the lIeettng. The Board of Zonfng Appeals wafyed the efght day wlttfng pertod.

*Thfs decfsfon was offfctally ftled fn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beealle
ffnll on Novellber 16, 1993. This date shall be dened to be the ffnal approval date of thts
spec tal perilit.

II

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tton to grant VC 93~H·l11 for the reasons noted in the Resollltton and
subject to the Dev.lopllent Condttions contained fn the staff report dated Novallber g. 1993.

II

COUITf OF FAIIFAX. '.IC.I.A

VARIAICE RESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AIO Of ZOIII' APPEALS

In Yarhnce Appltcatfon VC 93-H-l11 by THE FITNESS AUTHORITY, under Sectton 18-401 of the
zontng Ordtnance to perlltt exfstfng parkfng spaces to rellafn 8 feet frail front lot lfne. on
property located at 11445 Isaac Newton Square, Tax Map Refer,ence 17-4{(5»)6~Sl and 6-S5. Mrs.
Thonen lIoved that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the follow'ng resolutfon:

IriH(REAS, the captioned Ippltcatfon hllS been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requfrellents of all applfcab1e Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of lontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a public heartng was held by the Board on
Novellber 16. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has ~ade the followtng ffndtngs of fact:

1. The applfcant ts the owner of the land.
Z. The present zonfng is 1-5.
3. The arel of the lot is 3.01 acres.

I

I

I
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4. The plrting now IXiSts and the granttng of the nrflnce w111 not cause Iny aore
setblclt than tt WIS It that tI •• ,

5. The .pplfcant his .et the nfne required standards for the grantfng 01 .. varfance.

This applie.tion ..ets all of the ,ollowfng Required Standards fOr Ylr1lnces fn Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS Icqu1rad 1n good fifth.
2. TIlat the subject property has It lust one 01 the 'o110w1ng characterhtics:

A. Exceptional narrownus at the tia. ·0' the .ffectfye date of th, Ordfnance;
8. Exc.ptfoul shallowness It the tfa. of the effective date of the Ordfnuce;
c. Exceptfoul stze at the ti•• of the .'flcttve dlte of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptton.l sh.pe .t the tt.e of the effective d.te of the Ordfn.nce;
Eo Exceptton.' topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordin.ry s'tu.tton or condttlon of the subject property, Or
G. An .xtr.ordtn.ry sttu.tton or condltton of the us. or develop••nt of property

t ••edt.tely .dj.c.nt to the subject property.
3. Tlllt the condttlon Or sttuttion of the subJ.ct property or the fntended use of tile

sUbject property Is not of so gener.l Or recllrrtng I n.ture IS to .ake rtlson.bly practicable
the for.ulatton of • g.neral regulatfon to be .dopted by the Bo.rd of Sup'rvlsors as .n
••end.ent to the Zoning Ordin.nce.

4. Th.t the strfct .ppltc.tton of this Ordln.nce would produce undue h.rdshlp.
S. Th.t such undue h.rdshlp Is not shared gen.ral1y by oth.r propertfes fn the sa.e

lonlng dlstrfct and the sa.e vfcfnlty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strfct .pplfc.tton of the lonfng Ordfnance Would effectfvely prohfbft or
unreason.bly restrfct ,11 reason.ble use of the subject prop.rty. or

B. The gr.nting of • variance wt11 .lltvlate • cl"rly dellonstr.ble h.rdshfp
Ipproachtng conffscatlon as dtsttngulshed fro•• sp.cfal prtvfl.g. or conventence sought by
the appl fc.nt.

7. That authortzatfon of the varfanc. wtll not be of substlAtt.l detrl.ent to adjacut
property.

8. Th.t the char.cter of the zontng dtstrfct wf11 not be ch.nged by the granting of the
v.rhnce.

9. That the variance wf11 be In har.ony with the htended splrft .nd purpose of thts
Ordln.nce Ind will not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of zoning App.als h.s reached the following conclusfons of l.w:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions IS Tlsted above extst
whtch under a strict tnterpret.tion of the Zoning Ordtn.nce would r.sult fn pr.ctic.'
dfff1culty or unnecesl4ry h.rdshtp that would deprhe the user of all reason.ble use of the
land and/or buildings tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton is 'I'ITED wfth the following
ltilitations:

1. Thts vlrlance tl approved for the locltlon of the nlnet.en (19) p.rklng spaces shown
adjacent to the front lot lfne on the plat pr.pared by CTI Consultants, Inc., dat.d
Septe.ber 3. 1993. sub.ltted with this appllc.tlon .nd not transfer.ble to other
land.

')..(,/

Mr. H••••ck and Mr. Pa••el s.conded the
DIGtull.n w.s absent fro. the .eetlng.
waiting period.

1I0tion which c.rrled by a vote of 6-0. Ch.'r.an
The Board of Zoning Appeals waived the eight day

I

*Thfs decision w.s offlctally ffl.d In the office of the Board of Zoning Appe.'s .nd beca.e
ftnal on Nove.ber 16,1993. Thts date shill be deeMed to be the ttn.l IPprovll d.te of thts
val'l ance.

II

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to wa've the efght day Witting periOd for both SP 93·H-049 .nd
VC 93-H.lll. Mr. H••••ck seconded the 1I0tion which p.ssed by a vote of 5-0. Ch.'r••n
DIGlult.n w.s absent fro. the .eetlng.

II

p.g.:;II!. Novuber 16. 1993. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled CU. of:

I
8:00 P.M. CHRISTIE D. LAZO, VC U·S-104 Appl. under Sectes). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to per.ft constructton of addition 0.77 ft. fr.. side lot line and
20.34 ft. total sid. y.rds (8 ft ••'n. side y.rd Ind 24 ft ••tn. total for side
ylrds req. by Sect. 3-207). Located &t 4215 Mutwood Way on approx. 10.530 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-2 (Cluster). Braddock District. Tax Mlp 69-1 (U)l 127.

Vice Chllr.an Rtbble called the Ippllc.nt to the podlu. Ind Isked If the IfftdlVtt before the
Baird of Zoning App..ls (BZAI WIS co.plete end &ccurlte. Mr. luo replted thlt 't WIS.
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Don Heine. Staff Coordtnltor, presented the staff report. He satd the 10.530 square foot
property ts located on the east stde of Nutwood VlY wtthfn the Old Creek Estates SUbdtvtsion
west of Olley Line. The subject property ts surrounded by stngle fl.tly detlched dwelltngs
tn the R-2 Otstrtct developed under the Cluster Provtslons of the Zoning Ordtnance. The
appl fcant was requesttng a variance to allow an addttton conshtlng of a two clr garage to be
located 0.77 teet frOil I stde lot Hne. The Zontng Ordtnance requtres I 18 foot .tnillu. stde
yard wtth total .. tnt.u.. stde Ylrds of 24 feet; therefore. a vartance was requested for 7.23
feet fro. the stde ylrd requlre.ent and 3.66 feet fro. the total .tntllull stde Ylrds
requt re.ent.

The applicant, ChriStie D. Lazo, 4215 lIutwood Vay, Fairfax, Virgtntl, satd he hid resfded on
the property for the past 15 years and has always patd hts taxes. He satd the property fs
very narrow and pointed out that the granttng of the variance would allow htll to construct I
garage which would protect hts four vehtcles froll further vandallSIl. Mr. Luo said to
construct the addftton tn the r8lr yard would requtre the re.oval of several lIature ptne
trees and would require the reMoval of large quanttties of sotl, whtch would be very
expenst ve.

Mrs. Harrfs asked tf the Ippltcant had recetved a copy of the letter froll Mr. Reeder tn
opposftton to the request. Mr. Llzo sltd he had not and stiff provided ht. with a copy.

A dfscussion took pllce b.tween Mrs. Harris Ind the appltcant regarding the size of the
proposed addttfon. Mr. lazo said the 44 foot length was requtred to lcco••odlte the four
vehtcles. and the upper part of the addftton would be a new lIaster bedrooll and a study.

There were no speakers and Vtce Chatrq.n Rtbble closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Harris ••de I 1I0tton to deny VC 93-8-104 for the reasons noted tn the Resolution.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI0 OF lOlli' A,'EALS

In Yartance "ppl fcatlon YC 93-B-104 by CHRISTIE D. LAZO, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordin.nce to per.it constructton of Iddttfon 0.77 feet frOIl stde lot lfne Ind 20.34 flit
total sfde y.rds, on property located at 4215 Nutwood VlY. TIX Mlp Reference 69-11(3)1127.
Mrs. Hlrrls 1I0ved thlt the Board of lonfng Appells adopt the followtng resolutton:

VHEREAS. the clpttoned IppHcltton has been properly ftled fn accordance with the
requlre_ents of all appltcable State .nd County CadiS and wfth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of lonfng App8lls; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, I publtc helrtng WIS held by the Board on
No ...e.ber 16, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS lIade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

I

I

I

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

,.
7.

,.
,.

The Ippltcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zonfng ts R-2 (Clust.r).
The .r81 of the lot ts 10.530 square reet.
The property w.s acqutred tn good fatth •
There ts a slfght topographtc condttion on tha lot in that ft does rise up In the
back, but it's stze. wtdth are .... ry st.tlar to e .... ry other lot on the street.
The strtct appltcatton of the Ordinance would not produce an undue hardshtp.
A garage could be located on the propertY thlt would require a lIuch lesser .... rtance
and if an addftlon needed to be added it could be reconftgured to ur .... the
appltcant's needs.
The ortginal footprint of the house shows 42 feet x 22 reet and to allow the
addltton would al.ost double the stze of the house.
Understand the applicant's concern for hts four cars, but the request ts for In
enor.ous addttton that 15 very close to the stde lot 11ne at 0.77 reet, where 8 feet
ts requtred. I

Thts appltcatton does not lIeet all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Vart.nces fn
Sectton 18-404 of the lontng Ordinanc.:

1.
2.

3.
subject

That the subject property was acqufred tn good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:
A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ti.e Of the effecthe date of the Ordtn.nc.;
B. Excepttonal shallownlSs It the tille of the .rrecthe dite of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional stze at the ttlle of the e"ecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Ellceptional shape at the tI.e of the e"ecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonll topographtc condittons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary sltuatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

t.lledlately adjacent to the subject property.
That the conditton or sttultton of the sUbject property or the intended use of the

property fs not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable

I
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the forllulatfon of • general regulatton to be adopted by the Baird of Supervfsors IS In
Illend•• nt to the Zonfng Ordfnanci.

4. That the strict .pplfcatton of thfs Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared gen,ral1y by oth.r prop.rtfes In the S.II.

zoning district Ind the sn. Ylclnity.
6. That:

A. The strict .ppllcatlon of the Zonfng Ordinance would e'fectfvely prohibit or
unrusonably restrIct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The grantIng of I Ylrflnce wt1l allnhh I clearly d••onstrab1e hardship
.pprOlchlng conflscltlon .s dfltfngufshed frail. specl.l prlvfl.g. or convenfence sought by
the .pp1 f c.nt.

7. Th.t .uthorfzatfon of the varhnce wf11 not be of subst.ntf.l detrf.ent to .djacut
property.

a. Th.t the ch.r.cter of the zonfng district wfl1 not be ch.nged by the grantfng of the
variance.

9. Th.t the varhnce w111 be in hlr.ony with the intended spfrft .nd pllrpose of this
Ordfn.nce .nd wtll not b, contr.ry to the pUblic Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls h.s re.ched the followfng conclusfons of l.w:

THAT the .pplfc.nth.s not satfsffed the Board that physfcal condftlons as lfsted .bo ... e exist
which under a strfct tnterpret.tfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would reslllt In practfcal
difffculty or unnecess.ry hardship that would deprhe the user of .11 ...uonable un of the
lind Ind/or bufldfngs tn ... ol ... ed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject application fs DEIIED.

Mrs. Thonln .nd Mr. H••••ct seconded the .otfon Which c.rrted by ....ote of 6-0. Ch.'r••n
DtGtlllf.n w.s absent fro. the .eetfng.

This dechfon WIS offfclally ftled fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning ApPlils .nd bec ••e
fin.l on No ..... ber 30, 1993.

/I

p.ge,;;J~. No .....ber 16. 1993, (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of:

I 8:00 P.M. BALWANT S. GARCHA, SP 93-M-047 Appl. under sectls). 8~914 and 8-918 of the
Zontng Ordfn.nce to peraft .ccessory dwelling unit .nd r.ductlon to .'nf.u~

y.rd requtre.ents based on error fn butldfng loc.tlon to .llow c.rport to
re•• in 8.0 ft. frn side lot 11ne (10 ft •• tn. sfde y.rd req. by Sects. 3-207
.nd Z-412). Located It 4816 Nont9nery St. on .pprox. 35,967 sq. ft. of lend
zon.d R-Z. MuOll Dhtrfct. Tax M.p 71-4 1(10)) 85.

vtc. Ch.tr•• n Ribble s.td the notices were not fn order fn thts Clse. J.ne ~elsey. Chtef,
Specl.l Per.'t .nd V.rfance Br.nch, s.td staff h.d talked wfth both the .ppltc.nt .nd one
speater who w«s present, and had .greed lipan. deferral of J.nuary 18. 1994, .t 8:00 p•••
Mrs. Thonen so .o....d.

vtce Ch.tra.n Rtbble polled the ludf.nce to deter.lne ff .nyone .lse w.s present who ~f9ht

wish to sput to the deferr.l. There WII no reply.

Mrs. H.rrts seconded the aotlon whtch passed by ....ote of 6-0. Ch.fra.n DfGtult.n was absent
froa the .eetfng.

/I

P.g.,2~. Nove.blr 16, 1993, (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

I
8:00 P.M. MOUNT VERNON ON THE POTOMAC CITIZENS ASSOCIATION. SPA 16_Y_Z17_Z Appl. under

Sectfs). 3-203 of the Zoning Ordin.nce to ...nd SP 16-V-Z17 for .. rinl to
per.'t boat .nd tr.fl.r p.rtfn9. Located.t 95Z7 Mt. V.rnon L.ndfng on .pprox.
10.30 .c. of land zoned R-Z. Mount Vernon ohtrtct. Tax Map 110-3 ((11)1 D,
pt. E. (OEF. FROM 9/Z1/93 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO RESOLVE OUTSTANDING ISSUES.
EACH SIDE HAS 10 MINUTES FOR ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY.)

I

ytce Chafr•• n Rtbble satd this clle h.d been deferred to .110w the appl tc.nt to wort with the
co.aunt ty.

The .pplfc.nt's .gent. Wendy Burnley. 9401 Mount Vernon Ctrcle, Alex.ndrl., Vfrg1nt., c••e
forward.

J.ne Kelsey, Chief, Spect.l Peraft and V.rf.nce Br.nch. quest toned Whether thl .ppltc.nt h.d
sub~ttt.d • re ... lsed .fffd.... ft. Mr. Burnley satd the revts10n h.d been subattted to the
County Attorney's offtce on No...e.ber 12. 1993.

Vice Ch.tr.an Rtbble asked the spe.ker to explatn to the BZA wh.t h.d taken pllce at the
co••untty's Innual aeettng.
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1 I. MOUNT VERNON ON THE POTOMAC CITIZENS ASSOCIATION,
olW0 )

Ms. Burnley safd two proposals. Plan A and Plan B, showfng the paying that would need to be
done around the aarina and tennis courts were dtstrtbuted to .ach .eaber of the coa.unfty and
each aeaber hid thrill opportuntttes to co••ent on the proposals. She satd 72 lot owners
Yoted to utilize the current plYed "'811 wfth I atntan of addittonal plYfng to Iccoaaodate 2B
boat triflers Ind clrs. Plan B. and 1 lot owner voted for Plan A. Ms. Burnhy affiraed that
the netghborhood supported the adoptton of the alternlttye plan and noted that alaost
eyeryone Wilks to the tennts courts lind to the IlIIrtna. She fntroduced Kathy Manafort

A discusston took pllce between the BZA Ind the speaker rellt1ng to the condftton that
referenced parktng spaces for 16 boat trailers. Ms. Burnlly safd currently there are only
ten people who are paytng .1 tp fees and hlYe bOlts at the .Irtna. She said it Ippeared that
perhaps so.e of the boat tratlers belonged to frtends of the lot owners Ind those have been
weeded out.

In response to a questfon frOM Mr. Ha.Mack Ibout how the parkfng spaces should be designated,
Susan Langdon, Stiff Coordtnltor. safd stiff had based their reytew on the Ordfnance
require.ent. whtch is 16 spices for the parting of cars at the .lr1na and the tennis courts.
She satd that, added to the 16 boat/trifler spaces. brtngs the total nuaber of parking SpiCes
to 32.

Mrs. Hlrrfs asked the sfze of a boat/tratler parkfng space compared to thlt of I vehtcle.
Ms. Langdon sltd the plat shows the spaces as one Ind a half t1aes. but that she could not
respond as to what the Depart.ent of Environaentll Manageaent Mfght requtre.

A discussion took place between the BZA and the appliclnt regardfng the stze of the parking
spaces referenced in Condftfon NUMber 5 as cOMpared to those tn the Plan B. Ms. Manlport
safd the neighbors' aa1n objection was not the nuaber of spaces but the arrange.ent, tn
parttcular the addfttonll parkfng spot between the tennis courts and the drtveway. The
neighbors expressed concern with thefr vtew of the wlter befng blocked by Iddfng Iddft1on.l
plrking spaces.

Ms. Manlport said there are a nU.ber of people who only keep their boats at the Marina durtng
the off season and there is a new prOgraM that requires the lot owners to obtatn a sticker
for their trailers.

Mr. PUMel asked for a cllr1ftcation as to what plat the aZA W/IS supposed to be rev1ewfng.
stnce there appeared to be a d1 screpancy between the pl ats referenced by the Ippl fcants and
the one before the BZA. Ms. Manaport satd plan A followed county regulltions and plan B was
the club'S proposal to haye I atnt.al IMount of pavfng.

Ms. Langdon said Plan B was dlted -Rf!v1ud Septe.ber 24, 1993-, which W/IS the one the BZA
should be reyiewfng.

Mrs. Harrfs coa.ended the Ippl1cants for worktng wtth the coaMuntty. She asked if there WIS
a cOMproatse to hive sOlie plrktng spaces destgnlted for bOlt/trafler and others for cars,
whfch would .eet the County regulattons, and still Mike the nefghbors happy. Ms. Manaport
satd that W/IS the plan that W/IS presented to the aZA at 1ts Septuber 21, 1993. and the 8U
dtrected the appl1cant to go back to the cnaunity.

I

I

I

Ms. Burnley sa1d 1n the six aonths thlt she has been
basis there have been no clrs coa1ng to the lIar1na.
to strfpe the area Ind des1gnlte plrkfng spaces.

going down to the allrtnl on a dal1y
She said the appTfcant would be wl1lfng

In response to a quest ton fro. Mr. Ha.Mack, Ms. Langdon satd 16 plrkfng spaces are requfred
for the coabfned use of the aar1na and the tennis courts.

There WIS no further discusston and Vice Chair.an Ribble closed the pUbltc heartng.

Mr. pa••el lIade a .otfon to grant SPA 76~V-277-2 for the relSons noUd In the Resolution and
subject to the Deyelopaent Condfttons contained fn the Addendn dated Hovnber 9, 1993. He
reyfsed Condition NUllber 5 to read:

Fourteen (14) Yehfcle and fourteen (14) boat/trli1er parking splices for I total of
twenty-efght US) spaces shall be proYfded on site.

Mrs. Harris uld the appltcant only needed to strfpe the vehtcle spaces and lelYe the
reMa f nde r open.

I
Followtng discusston between the BZA Me.bers. Mr. Pa••el a.ended hfs .otton to read:

Sixteen (l6J yehtcle parking spaces to be strfped Ind the reluinder of the Irea w111 be
paved area ....11 parktng shalt be on sHe.

The appHcant asked 11 the Ipproval requtred Ifty addft10nal plYfn9. Iftd Mr. P"Mel Slid thlt
ft dfd not. Jane Kelsey, Chfef, SpecfalPer.ft and Vlrlance Branch, Slid If the approyal was
per the pllft before the BU, the pllft did show addHional plYfng. Vice Chafraan Rtbble
fn'orMed the applicant that new plats would need to be SubMftted.

II

I
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COUIYY OF fAIIFAI. 'l.,.IIA

SPECIAL 'EIR[T .[SOLUTIO. OF TIE IOAID OF IOI.I' A"EALS

In Specl.l PerMit A.endM.nt Application SPA 76-Y-277-2 by MOUNT YERNON ON THE POTOMAC
CITIZENS ASSOCIAnON, under Sectton 3-203 of the lonlng Ordinance to .und SP 7&_Y_Z77 for
•• rtna to per_ft bOlt and trafler plrklng, on property located at 9527 Nt. Vernon Landing.
Tax Map Reference 110_3«111)0. pt. E, Mr. P•••• l .oved that the Board of Zoning ApP••ls
adopt the following resolution:

MHEREAS, the captioned application his been properly ffled In accordance with the
requlre.ents Of ,11 applicable State and COllnty Codes and wfth the by~laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the Boerd on
Nove.ber 16, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followfng ftndfngs of fact:

1. The appltcant 11 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R~2.

3. The area of the lot ts 10.30 ecres.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testi.ony indtcatfng co.pltance wtth the general standards
for Spechl Per.tt Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the addlttonal standards for thh use
IS contafned t.n Sectfon 8-403 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOlYED that the subject appltcation ts ,IAITED wtth the followtng
It.ftattons:

1. Thh approYal ts granted to the applfcant only and 11 not transhrable without
further actfon of thts Board, and 11 for the location indlceted on the appl fcatton
and t s not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spechl Per.tt 15 granted only for the purpose{sl. structur.(s) and/or tne(s)
tndtcated on the special p.r.tt plat prepared by Holland Engtneertng dated
Aprfl 24, lU2. revhed through Septuber 24. 1993 and the landscape plan prepared
by SRA dated Dece.ber 15, 1992. re,ised thrOU9h Septellber 24, 1993 and approved with
thts application •• s qualtfted by these deyelop.ent condfttons.

3. A copy of thh Special Per.tt SHAll BE proytd.d to .11 ...bers of the Nount Yernon
on the poto••c Ctttzens Assocfatton.

•• Thh Special Per.tt Is SIIbJect to the prov1lions of Article 17. Stte Plans.
p1.n sub.itted pursu.nt to thh spechl per.tt shall be in confor.ance wtth
.ppro'ed SpecIal Per.ft plat and th.se deyelop.ent condfttons.

'"'tho
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5. Stxteen (16) vehtcle parking spaces to b. strtped and the re.atnder of the area wfll
be paved ar... All parking shal1 be on sfte.

6. The hours of operation for the tennts c'ourt shall be It.lted to dawn to dusk. There
shall be no ltghts pro"ded for the tennfs courts.

8. The IIUtllU. nuber of bo.t sltps shall be 36.

9. Translttonal screening shall be .odtfled .long the northern and west.rn lot 11nes as
shown on the approved landscape plan. Addittonal landscaptng shall also be proytded
as shown on the appro,ed landscape plan as appro,ed by the Urban Forestry Branch.

10. Whlll stops shall be proytded in the spaces designated for boat and tr.fler parktng
fn accord.nce w,th the PFM standards, per re,tew and appro,al of OEM at the ti •• of
stte plan reYlew. Addltion.l ."su.res to protect and pro,ide approprhte drafnage
for the ,egetation along the eastern and northeestern lot lines shall be pro,ided tn
accordance with standards. set forth by the Urban Forestry Branch of the Depart.ent
of En,iron.enta' Nanagellent.

11. The barrier require.ent shall be waf'ed along all lot lines, proytded the tennfs
courts ar' fenced wtth a t.n (10) feet htgh chatn ltnk fence.

12. Accesstbl' parking spaces shall be provtded fit accord.nca with the PFIII standards,
per rtvtew and approval of OEM at the tt •• of stte plan review.

13. Inffltratton type nIPs or other 8MPs acceptable to OEM shall be pro,tded along the
southern and/or southeastern stdes of the tennts courts to .tllt.t%1 the effects of
the tncre.sed stor.water runoff on the Dogue Creek Resource Protection Ar.a {RPAI
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and the 100 yur floodplatn. These BMPs and the clearing and grading associated
with thn shall be located outstde of the RPA.

14. The prfvate dock whfch fs adjacent to Lot 45 shall not be part of thts spectal
perllt t approval.

Thfs approval. conttngent on the above-noted condttfons. shall not reltave tha appltcant
froll cOllplfance wtth the provtstons of any appltcable ordtnances. regulattons. or adopted
standards. Th, appltcant shall be responsfble for obtafntng the requtred Non-Restdential Use
perlltt through establfshed procedures. and thts spechl perliit shall not be valtd untfl thts
has been accollplfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordfnance. thts spechl per.ft shall autouttcally
exptre, without nottce, thtrty 130) 1I0nths after"the date of approval· unless the use has
been establtshed or constructton has COlillenced and been dfltgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zoning Appeal s lIay grant additional the to establish the use or to COlillence constructfon tf
a wrttten request for addtttonal ttlle fs ffled wtth the zonfng Adlltntstrltor prior to the
dlte of 8lCptrltton of the spechl penft. The request ust specffy the Iliount of addltfonal
tflle requested. the basts for the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatfon of why
addftional ttlle ts requtred.

Mrs. Harrfs seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 6·0. Chafrllan OtStultan was
absent frOIl the lIeettng.

*Thts dectston was offtctally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of zontng Appeals and wtll
becue ffnal on the date the revtsed plats are subllttted. Thts date shall be dened to be
the final approval date of thts special perlltt.

II

The BlA recessed at 9:12 p••• and reconvened at 9:20 p•••

/I
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8:00 P.M. MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH. SPA 73-0-151-4 Appl. under SectCs). 3-103 of the Zoning
Ordtnance to a.end SP 73_D_151 for church .nd related factlities to allend
develop.ent condittons. Located at 850 8alls Hfll Rd. on approx. 5.75 ac. ot
land zoned R-l. ornesvflh Otstrict. Tax M.p 21_3 (fl») 5U. I

Ch.trll.n otGtultln cilled the applfc.nt to the podtu~ and asked ft the afttdavlt betore thl
Board ot zontng App.als (BIAI was co.p'ete and .ccurate. The appltcant's attorney, Mr.
Hansbarger. replted that it WIS.

Susan Langdon, Statt Coordtutor. presented the statt rlport. Shl satd the applicatfon
property was located at 850 Balls Ht11 Road, north ot the tntersection of BalTs Hfll Road and
Georgetown Ptke. The property ts zonld R-l and conststs ot 5.75 acres. To the east are lots
zoned R-' and developed wfth stngle-f.. tTy detached dwelltngs. To the north, south, and west
the stte fs surrounded by Ylrgtnta Oepart.'nt of Tr.nsportatton (YDOT) rfght-of-way tor
Interstate 495. The stte Is currently developed wfth a 23.917 square toot church that seats
980 and a 245 spice parkfng area. The Ippltcant was requestfng approval ot a special per.lt
a.endllent to a.end Condftfon 5. whfch states: -The lI.xfllUIi nUliber of seats fn the lIatn arel
ot worshtp Shall be 980 with I corresponding .tnillull ot 245 parking spaces. All parkfng
shall be on stte IS shown on the spechl per.1t plat.- The 'ppTfcant WIS propostng the last
sentence of the Condttton to read: -Should the IItnllluli required spaces not be suftfcfent to
accolI.odate the cars of those .ttendtng I partfcular church functfon, the appltcant w111 use
fts best ettorts to encourage and wfll df,rect p.rking to locettons other th.n the
netghborhood streets. where parkfng fs per.ftted.- No phystcal ch.nges to the sfte were
proposed wfth the IMendsent.

Between Novellher 1992 and January 1993. the lonfng Entorcellent Branch. Otttce of
Co.prehensfve Plannfng, received nUlierous cOllplafnts frOIl resfdents tn the nefghborhoods
adj.cent to the church concernfng church .ttende.. parkfng on nefghborhood streets. A
cOllplltnant stated that church Ittendees were parkfng on gravel shoulders. tn dttches,
turntng tn prtvate drtvew.ys. Ind blockfng streets. On Jlnulry 25. 1993. the lonfng
Enforcellent Branch tssued I Notfce ot Vfolatton to the appltclnt for taflure to cOllply wfth
Conditton NUliber 5 of SPA 73.0-151-3. whfch reads In part: - ••• All p.rktng shan be on
site IS shown on the sp.,tal penft plat. - In an auupt to resolve the off-sfte parkfng
probleMS. the church has found Ilternative parkfng at Cooper Mfddle School located dfrectly
across Georgetown Pike troll the church. The plrkfng arr.nge.ent Ipp.ars to have resolved the
probllliS gener.ted by p.rkfng on nefghborhood, restdentfal streets. The .pproval, however.
does not constttute an ofttcfll shared p.rkfng egreellent. A sh.red p.rktng agree.ent MUSt be
sub.itted to the Oepart.ent ot Envfronllel'ltal Manlgesent (OEM) tor revfew 'l'Id approved by the
80ard ot Supervfsors.

Stltf believed thet the .pplfc.nt's proposed .~endllent to condttton 5 could again result tn
church .ttendees parkfng on adj.cent resfdentll' streets and not rlSolve the obvtous p.rk1ng
problell .ssoclated wtth th. use. Theretore, Ms. L.ngdon satd statf dtd not support the
proposed Illendlient requested by the appltcant, but would support. change fn Cond1tfon 5 to

I

I
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read: "The MlXtMUM nnber of Stlts 1n the •• fn IrU of worship shall be 980 with a
corresponding .fnhu of 245 Plrking spaces. All parkfng shen be on sttt IS shown on the
spechl per.ft pllt, or at I locltfon IS .pproved by the Board of Supervisors under I shared
parkfng agre••ent," With the '.pT ••entatton of the Proposed Dev'lop•• nt Conditions contafned
In Appendix 1, Including Condition 5 which r.qulr,s parting on stt. or at • location approved
by • shared parkfng .gr••••nt by the Board of Supervisors. st,'f beTteved that the .pplfcant
would be In cOMpl1,nce with .11 applicable Zonfng Ordinance provisions Ind reco••ended
.pproul of SPA 73_0_151.4.

Mr. H,•• ,ck Isked tf stiff hid seen the wordtng to Condttlon 5 reco••ended by the Ippltclnt.
Ms. ling don satd staff had Just received I copy. She said staff dtd not object to the
wordtng in Condition 5. but did believe thlt the wordtng WIS .ore restrict've thin thlt
proposed by stiff.

In responsl to I question fro. Mrs. Thonen rlglrding a shared plrking agree.ent. MS. Llngdon
said the Igree.ent hiS not yet been approved by the Board Of Supervfsors.

Wtth respect to Mr. H••••ct·s question reg.rdfng the .pplic.nt's proposed wording in
Conditfon 14, Ms. llngdon satd the applicant had sub.ttted a for. to stiff sfgned by a lIe.ber
of the School Board Illowtng the. to park at Cooper School. She Idded thlt the IppHcant Is
in violation of their Specill Per.it. which requires thlt III plrkfng .ust be on sltl.

Mrs. Thonen said the BZA dtd not the authority to approve a shared parking asree.ent.

Wfl1la. H. Hansbarger. 301 Park Avenue. Falls Church. Vlrginte, said the clse WIS before the
BZA If tel' an Iwful lot of wort wtth the Special Per.lt Ind Varllnce stiff. cttlzens, Ind the
zonfng Enforce.ent Brlnch. He Sltd SinCI the ti.e thl Nottce of Violation was tssued, the
appliclnt has filed the specla' per.ft allend.ent Ind obtainld I parting Igree.ent with Cooper
Mfddle School. Mr. Hlnsbarger Sltd sfnce the church hll been parking It the school there has
been no probleM with the church attendees plrktng on the neighborhood streets. whtch he
believed to be the ulthate goal Of 111 parttes. He said the IppltClnt pllns to ftle I
request for a shlred plrking Igree.ent. but unttl the BOlrd of Supervisors Ipproves that
requlSt the Ippllclnt needS so.e type of approval which will alloW the. to conttnue to park
It the school.

Mr. Kelley asked whit would hlppen if the BZAdeterred action unttl the80lrd of Supervtsors
hurd the shlred plrktng lIre"ent. Mr. Hlnsbarger Sltd the .ppHcIRt agreed to withdrlW the
Ippeal, whtch .Ikes the Ippliclnt in viol.tion of their spectal per.it since III plrktng is
not on stte. MI'. Kelley reiterated Mrs. Thonen's co••ents that the 8ZA did not hive the
authority to approve I shared plrking Igree.ent and liked stiff ff thlt WIS correct.

Jlne Kelsey. Chtaf. Spech1 Perllit Ind Vlrtance 8rlnch. said Mr. KelleY Ind Mrs. Thonen were
correct.

In response to I quest ton fro. Mrs. Hlrrls about the shlred plrkfng Igree.ent. Mr. Hlnsblrger
satd the for.ll subllilSton has not been .Ide, but the process has begun.

MrS. Hlrris IS ked how 10ng the process would take. Ms. langdon Slid the appliclnt .ust first
subMit III the docUlients to DEM for thetr review before OEM can prepne I report for the
BOlrd of Supervisors. She Slid thts could tlte severll .eeks depending on OEM's worklold.
Ms. Kelsey said the Suparvtsor fro. the Orlnesville Distrtct hiS Isked that OEM expedite the
Cise.

Ms. Kelsey Slid to her knowledge stiff hid not received I withdrawil letter on the appeal.
Betsy Hurtt, Clerk to the BlA. fnfor.ed Ms. Kelsey that the letter was recehed at the close
of buslnes, today.

vtce Chair.,n Ribble cillad for speakers tn support of the request.

Warran Dennis. 7113 Hol1yroOd Drive. Mcleln, Vlrgintl, outlined the background and said the
neighbors had 11 ways interpreted the phrlse ·on stte· be interpreted to preclude neighborhood
parktn,. He recognized the ract that the church WIS there. thlt it was not I bad neighbor,
nor. bad use. MI'. Dennis Slid he believed the BlA could conflr. th.t p.rting could not be
on the neighborhood streets, and this would not overstep their .uthorfty. MI'. Dennts Slid
perhaps the BZA could Ipprove the Ippllc.nt's request by re.oving th.e phrase ·Cooper's
School· .nd .erely le,vlng it open for other .pproved sttes.

MI". Kelley .,.in .sked what hal". there would be tf the BlA deferred action. "I'. Dennts s.id
tf there w.s .ny posstbiltty that the c.rs would end up back on the netghborhood streets, the
netghbors would have to proceed wfth the pending litigltion. (He subMitted I signed petltfon
tnto the record.)

To. H. Br.tn, 7112 Hollyrood Drive, Mclean, Virglnf •• s.fd b'sed on the .ppltc.nt .ltertng
their request. he would h.ve to .gree and concur not only wtth st.ff's position but also wfth
the Modtfied wordtng .s sub.itted by "1'. H.nsbarger. He believed the warding would preclude
nefghborhood parting in the future and th.t hIS been the neighbors' go.l for the past year.
(He sub.ttted • copy of hts prep.red st.te.ent tnto the record.) Mr. Brlfn said he hoped
th.t the BlA's .ctton would not provfde a loophole whtch would .110w the church to .g.tn p.rk
tn the nefghborhoods.
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Mrs. Harrfs said 11 the 82" dfd not .pprove the .pplfcnt's request the church II fn
,tolltton and « re,ocatton hurlng could be held, or the IZA cOlild defer actfcu un tit the
Board of Supervisors acts on the shlred parktng Igreellent, or the IZA c~1I1d .ppro,e sOllethlng
in between. She Sltd there was no loophole.

Mr. Bratn said .pparently sOlleone has gtven the church par.hslon to plrk at the scl'lool.
Vice Chatr.an Ribble said the best thtng the IIA could do was to confine the partfng on sfte
and "lcoN.end to the Board of Supervisors and the Depart.ent of En,lronllental Manag.llent that
they expedite the shared parkfng agr.nent.

Mr. Dennts said the church has wtthdrawn thetr appeal Ind he was concerned that the appltcant
would retnstate the appeal, whtch would leave the netghbors in an uncertatn drcullstance
since they believed the Issue hid been brought to I flna1tty. He satd if the Ippeal Is
reinstated thin the llttgltion would still be pending.

Since there were no Iddlttonal speakers In support of the request, Vtce Chalrllan Ribble
cilled for speakers In opposition.

Theodore sllipson, 7120 Georgetown pike, McLean, Vlrglnll, opposed the appllclnt's request Ind
the proposed COliprolilse solution. Ite Slid prior to the cOllpletlon of the expansion, the
church .et Ind plrked at Llngley High School Ind he saw no reason why they could not continue
doing so Ind transport the Ittendees to the church. Mr. St.pson safd the church Is not a
nelghborh~od church and studies hive shown that fffty percent of the Ittendees are COMing
fro. out of town. Ite seld the subject property fs a prf.e locltlon for the church because of
fts close proxl.lty to the Beltwly. Mr. Sf.pson sefd the IPpltclnt's request to park off
site shoul d be dented unless It Is fir enough Iway froll the church to prevent people fro.
Wilking to the church.

In rebuttal. Mr.• Hlnsbarger said the COllllon goal of III plrtles Involved Is not to hue
plrklng on the neighborhood street. He Slid the church has a sttutlon where they clnnot get
all the cars on site for the people who wlnt to Ittend the church. The Ippllcant hIS teken
the next best step which 15 to park It In Ilternah locltlon Ind will conttnue to dO so. If
the BlA Ipproves the appllclnt's request. Mr. Hansbarger said the church and the neighbors
understand that parking will be on site Ind at so.e other Ipproved locathn. He seld there
Is no requlrellent In the Zonfng Ordtnance that stipulates I shared parktng Igree.ent under
the clrCUlistances that surrounds the Ippllcatlon. Mr. Hansblrger said It Is only required
when there Is not enough on stte parking to .eet the .lnl.ulI requlre.ents of the Ordinance,
Ind the Ippllcant does have enough on site parking. He Slid If the appltCltton clnnot go
forward the proble. will begin all over.

Mr. Kelley Ind Mr. Hlnsblrger dtscussed whit the church would do If the BZA deferred action.
Mr. Hansbarger sefd he hid agreed to withdraw the Ippeal It the citizens' request Ind added
that the church would not back out of the plrklng Igree.ent It hed with Cooper School If the
BZA did not Ipprove the request.

In response to a questton fro. Mrs. Harris regardfng the Notice of Violation. Ms. Kelsey Slid
fn a sl.,llr Instence the Zoning Enforce.ent Branch had held the Notice tn abeyance because
the Ippllcant had I pending request for shared parking Ind a special per.lt. She said she
could not spelk for the Zoning Ad.,n'strltor, but she saw no reason why It would not be done
If the request WIS acted on In due diligence.

Mr. Hansbarger Slid he believed the request could be filed wlthtn the next week or two, Ind
aglln stlted that the Zontng Ordinance did not require the Ippllcant to lIake such an
Ippl fCltlon.

There WIS no further discussion Ind Vice Chllr.ln Ribble closed the public helrlng.

Mr. HI••ack seld he belfeved It WIS the consensus of the BlA to defer Icthn to ghe the
applicant an opportunity to Ipply for a shared plrklng arrange.ent and then to revlstt the
issue Ifter the Board of Supervisors has Icted. H. agreed with Mr. Kelley and noted thlt the
BZA has never been asked to revtlw an appHcatlon with respect to Cooper School as a parking
area for the church and that he would be unco.fortablt vottng on the Issue. Mr. Ha••ack Slid
the BlA has fn the past denied off sfte parking to another church In McLean becluse of the
alllount of trafffc. He IIIde a .otlon to defer SPA 73-0.151·4 for approxf.ately 90 dlYs. Mrs.
Hlrrls seconded the 1I0tton. Ms. Kelsey suggested February 8,1994. at g:OO a.lI. The .otlon
passed by a vote of 6-0. Chalrllin DIGlullan was absent fro. the .eetlng.

Mr. Ke11e1 .ade I .otfon that staff co••unlclte to the BOlrd of Supervisors Its request that
the Board expedite the hearing on the shared parking agree.ent. Mrs. Harris seconded the
~ot10n which passed by a vote of 6-0. Chalr.an DIGlullan was Ibsent fro. the .eetlng.

/I

pagJ~.P: Novlllber 16, 1993. nlpe 11, Action It.. :

Approvel of Resolutions froll Nove.ber 9, 1993

Mrs. Thonen ~ade a .otlon to approv. the Resolutions as sub.ltted. Mr. PI.llel seconded the
Motion which pissed by a vote of 6-0. Chalr.an DIGlullan WIS absent fro. the .eetlng.

II

I

I

I

I
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Plg.~ NOyuber 16. 1993, (Tap. 1), ACTIOII ITEM:

Request to do Int.nt to Withdraw
Ju., V. Spurs App.. l, A 93-V-012

Currently Scheduled lOr Nov'.ber 3D, 1993

Mrs. Thonen ••de I .otton to fssue an 1ntent to de'er A gJ-Y-012. Mr. p••••1 seconded the
!lotion whtch pissed by I yote of 6-0. C"alr•• n DtGtultan WIS Ibsent froll the lI,etfng.

/I

'19"<09. Nov.-ber 16, 1993. nlpe 1). Actton Itell:

Request to Ching. Ttll' of Public H'lrlng
Crosspoint. Appell

Mrs. Thonen •• de I .otton to change the till. for Crosspotnte Appl.l fro. 10:30 I ••• to 10:00
a.lI. on Janury 4. 1994. Mr. PIIIII.1 seconded the lIotton whtch pused by I vote ot 6_0.
Ch.fr••n OfGfulfan was Ibsent fro. the •• ttng.

II

PI9 • .;<j1. Nove.ber 16. 1993. nip. 11. Actton Itu:

Request to Chang. rt •• of Publfc He.r1ng
Cohen Appeal and Lane Appeal

Mrs. Harris lI.de ••otion to cll.nge tile ttllle for Collell .nd Lane Appeal fro. 10:30 a.lII. to
10:00 •••• on January 4. 1994. Heartn9 no obJectton. tile CIl.tr so 1II0ved. CIl.tr.an otG1ulfan
w.s absent fro. tile .eetlng.

II

p.ge.;lV9. Now8IIIber 16. 1993. (Tape 11. Jnfor.atton It.. :

Dtscusston Regardtng Dece.ber 7. 1993 Publtc Heartng

J.ne KelseY. Clltef. Spec tal Per.tt and Vart.nce Brancll. noted that two applfcants asked to be
.owed to a later date; therefore. the BlA's Dece.ber 7th agenda showed a tt.e gap. she
suggested that any cues the BZA .tght defer on lIove.ber 30th be deferred to that date.

1/

.-'1 there was no other bustness to co.e before the Board, the lIeetfng was adjourned .t
10: 12 p.lII.

Jolln Dt6tultan. Chatr.an
Board of Zontng Appeals

I

I
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The regull!' ... ting of the Bond of Zonfng ",p,uls WIS held fn the Board Auditorf ....
of th, Govel'nunt Center on Novuber 30. 1993. Th, following Board Nubers weI"
pr.unt: thefr.an John DfGfulfini Iller-the Harrts; M.ry Thonen; Plul H....ek.; Robert
lCe11e1; J .... ' ••••1; Ind John Rtbble.

Cheir.an DfGfulfan celled the ••etfng to order It 9:10 •••• and Mrs. Thonen gl'lll the
fnyocatlon. There were no BOlrd Mittel's to bring before the BOlrd ud Chair.1n 016111111"
cilled for the ftrst scheduled clse.

/I

P.g~. Noy••ber 3D, 1993, (Tape 1). Scheduled clse of:

d-7/

I
9:00 A.M. HRAIR H. KAZANJIAN. VC 93-l~063 APpl. und.r SecUs). 1B~401 of the loning

Ordinance to per.it building to be 26 ft. and 28.5 ft. frn front lot ltnes (40
ft •• 'n. req. by Sect. 4-807), parkfng SpiCes 6.5 ft. and 5.5 ft. fro. front
lot Hnes (10 ft. froll front lot line req. by Sect. 11-102). 1I0dify requfred
landscape stdps 110 ft ••fn. frOIl publfc ROil lAd 4 ft. froll land not in ROil
req. by Sect. 13-2021, lAd a110w loading space in .fn. front ,)'lrd (prollfbited
by Sect. 11-202). located It 7210 Rfchllond Hwy. on Ipprox. 15.998 sq. ft. of
lind zoned C-8 lAd HC. lee Dlstrtct. Tax Mlp 92-4 ICl)) 79B. (OUT OF TURN
HEARING GRANTED.) OEF. FROM 9/14/93 FOR DECISION ONLY. OEF. FROM 9/28/93 FOR
REVISED PLATS. DEr. FROM 10/12/93 TO RESOLVE OWNERSHIP ISSUE)

Mrs. Hlrrls noted tllit tile BOlrd of Zonfng App..ls Ilad recehed a letter froll the appltcant
requesttng deferral.

Cllatr.an OtGtultan asked staff for a deferral date. Marflyn Anderson, Sentor Staff
Coordtnator. sugguted Dece.ber 14, 1993 at 9:30 a •••

Mrs. Hlrrh .ade a .otton to defer VC 93_L_063 to the suggested date and ti.e. Mrs. Tllonen
seconded tile .otton wllfch carrted by I vote of 6-0 wtth Mr. Rfbble not present for the vote.

/I

pag~. Nove.ber 30. 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

g:OO A.M. CENTREVILLE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT. INC •• VC 93-Y-125 Appl. under Sectls).
18-401 of the Zontng Ordinance to per.it addftfon 20 ft. frOll front lot 11ne
and te.porary trailers 25 ft. froll another front lot 11ne 140 ft. IIfn. front
yard req. by Sect. 4-8071. Located at 5856 Old Centre,flle Rd. on approx.
113,445 sq. ft. of lind zoned C-8, HC, SC and liS. Sully Dlstrfct. Till Map
54-4 ((1)) 60 altd 63. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED 10/19/93).

I

I

Chafr.alt DfGtulhn called the Ippltcant to the podiuM and asked if tile Ifffdavit before tile
Board of Zoning Appeals {BZAI was co.pllte and accurlte. Ms. Retfsnyder replfed that ft was.

Lorrfe Kirst, Staff Coordtnltor wtth the Rezonfng Ind Spechl Exceptfon Branch. prlsented the
shff rlport. She utd that in Marcil lU3 the Bond of Suplrvtsors .pproved a serfes of
.ppl fcdtons whfch approvld thl upanston Of the ffrl statton. Ms. Kirst explafnld that the
explnsfon was nlcesury in order to house tile ftre ftghters, and also to provfde quarters for
wOllen ffre ffghters. The expIIIsfon would fnclude tile incorporatfon of a 0.87 acre portion of
Plrcel liD into the sfte, a 13,745 square foot buflding addition. thl uplnsfon of the parking
lot. and two tellporary traflers to house ffrl ftghters. She noted that the appHcant hid
.Ide a proffered co••tt.ent to dedicate to Fllrfax County for publtc street purposes
Ipproxfllitely 32.132 sqUire feet for the Route 28/Route 29 interchange.

MS. Ktrst stated thlt the appltcation before the azA was a request for a verhnce toa11ow an
Iddttlon to bl loclted 20 feet froll the future right-of-way of the Route 28/Route 29
tnterchange and to l110w a te.porary trafler for the te.porary housfng of fire ftghters to be
located 25 feet fro. the front lot ltne along Old Centrevtlle Road. A .tnhu. front yard of
40 is requfred by the Zontng Ordtnance; thlrefore. the appltcant WIS requestfng urfences of
20 feet to the .infllu. front y.rd for tile addftlon and 15 feet to the IIfnl.u. front yard for
the tra f1 er.

Mrs. Harris noted that the trltler would cOile no closer to tile froftt lot line than the
exhttng structure. Ms. Kfrst said tt would be approxt.ately the ".e.

Tile .ppltcant's aUorney. SI1'.h H. Reifsnyder, with tile law ffr. of !Ilanktngsll'p lnd Keitll.
4020 UnfverSfty Drhe, Sutte 312. Flfrfu. Vlrgfnia. addressed tile BlA. Sill stated tllat till
BOlrd of Super,hors hid approved the expanston and thlt durtng tile Stte Plan Rlvfew process.
tile applfcant WIS infor.ld that tile two urfaftclS would be requirld. Shl noted that onci thl
Iddltion WIS co.pleted. the te.porary tl'atllrs would be rilioved.

Therl bllng no speakers to the request, Cllalr.an OfGiulian closed the publtc he.rfng.

JIIr. Ha••ack .adl a 1I0tton to grant vC 93-Y-125 for thl rei sons refl.cted fn the Resolutfon
Ind subj.ct to the Develop.ent Condttions contained tn the staff report dated Novellbel' 23.
1993.

Mrs. Harris Ind Mr. p•••• l ."de so.e Idditlonal COll1l8nh which Mr. Ha••ack incorporated Into
the findings of fact IS reflected in the Resolutfon.

1/



pag~ Noveaber 30, 1993,
VC 93-y.l25, contfnued froa Page

(Tape 11. CENTREVILLE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT. HlC ••
)

COUITY OF FAllFAI. 'llCIIIA

'AIIAICE lESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AlO OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Variance Appltcatlon YC 93-Y-125 by CENTREVillE YOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT. INC •• under
Sectton 18_401 of the zoning Ordinance to peraft addition 20 feet fro. front lot Hne and
teaporary traflers 25 feet frolll another front lot line, on property located at 5856 Old
Centrevtlle Road, Tax Map Reference 54-4((11160 and 63. Mr. Hall_acl: 1II0ved that the Board of
Zonfng Appeals adopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned appl icathn has been properTy ftled fn accordance wfth the
requfruents of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the pub11c, a publfc hearing was held by the Board on
Novelllber 30, 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has ..de the followfng ffndings of fact:

1. The app11clnt fs the owner of the land.
Z. The present zonfng ts C-8, HC, SC and liS.
3. The area of the lot 15 113,445 square feet.
4. The app11cant has sattsf1ed the necessary standards for the granting of a vartance,
5. Unusual sftuattons exist due to the dedtcatfon of land for In Interchange, tn the

stte of the ftre departaent, and In the vartous uses around It.
6. The variance would not change the characur of the zonfng dlstrfct.
7. The ftre station was butlt tn the early 1950s.
8. The telllporary trafler wtll cOllie no closer to the front lot 11ne than the ortgtnal

structure.
9. The additfon, whtch wtll be located at the rear of the but1dtng, wtll not flllpatr

stght dtstance or trafffc.
10. Wtthout the vartance for the addttlon, whtch ts neclSsary to lIeet the needs of the

CO.llunity, there would be a severe tllpact on the publfc's safety.

Thts application .eets all of the following Required Standards for Vartances fn Sectfon
1B-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqu1red in good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at Teast one of the fol10wtng characurfst1cl:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ttllle of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the ttlle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional she at the tfae of the eftecttve date of the Ordfnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at th_ttae of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
Eo Exceptfonal topographfc condltfons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condftton of the subject property. or
G. Art extraordtnary situation or condition of the use or developaent of property

t ••edfat.ly adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situat10n of the sUbject property or the Intended use of the

SUbject property 15 not of so generll or recurrtng I nature IS to .ake r .. sonably practicable
the forllulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as. an
aaendaent to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strfct appltcatlon of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes in the sa.e

zontng dlstrtct and the sa~e vtcinlty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct appllcatton of the 20ning Ordinance would efhcttvely prohtbit or
unreasoAably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance wfll alleviate a clearly deMonstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as distinguished fro. a spectal prhtlege or conventence sought by
the ap p1 Icant.

7. That authorization of the vartance wtll not be of substenttaT detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance wtll be tn haraony wtth the Intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the pUblfc interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng APpeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applfcant has satfsffed the Board that phystcal condittons as ltsted above extst
whtch under a strtct interpretation of the 20ntng Ordtnance would result tn practical
dtfftculty or unnecessary hlrdshfp that would deprive the user of 111 reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the sUbject appltcatton ts GRAUED with the followtng
T1Mltatfons~

I

I

I

I

I



'19• .0273. Novube,. 30. 1993,
VC 93~Y·125. contfnYed fro. Page

(Tap. 11. CENTREVILLE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT. INC ••
) :J-73

I

I

1. Thts Vlriuee 15 .pproved for the locatton and the building addition ud te.porary
trlilers shown on the pllt preplred by Walter L. Phtllips, dated October lB, 1993
subllttted with thts .pplfcatfon and not transferable to other land.

2. "Building ""11ft shall be obtained prior to any construction and fin,l fnspections
shill be .pproved.

3. The building addition shall be architecturally cOllpatfb1e with the exhting fire
stltton.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the lontng Ordinance, this Vlrtanee sh,ll Ilituatitany
exptre, without notfce. thtrty (30) !lonths after the date of .pproval. unless constructfon
has co-.eneed and been dilts,ntlY prosecuted. The Board of lonfng Appeals lIay grant
additional tflle to estlbltsh the use or to cOlillence construction 1f I written request for
addfttonll tllle ts ftled wfth the lontng Adlltnistrator prior to the dlte of explrltton of the
yarhnce. The request .ust specify the allount of addfttonll tille requested, the buts for
the allount of tt •• requested lnd In explanltlon of why ldd1tfonll t1.e Is requfred.

Mrs. Hur1s seconded the 1I0tion whtch clrrfed by a yote of 6-0 with Mr. Rtbble not present
tor the yote.

Thts decision WII off1ch11y ftled in the office of the 80ard of loning Appull and beca.e
ftnll On Dece.ber 8, n93. TIlts dlte slll11 be de... d to be till ffn,l approval date of tilts
"riance.

/I

pag~, NOyt.b.r 30,1993. (Tap. 1), Schedul.d case of:

9:00 A.M. LEE E. PERRY, VC 93-H-066 App1. und.r S.cUs). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtntnce
to per.it construct'on of addftton 10.3 ft. fro. side lot line (15 ft •• fn.
side yard req. by S.ct. 3-207). Loc.ted.t 1920 Baton Dr. on 'pprox. 15,555
sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Hunter M111 Distr'ct. Tax M.p 28·3 ((11)) 78.
(OEF. FROM 9/28/93 - NOTICES 1I0T IN ORDER.)

Cha1rllln D1G1ul1tn called the .ppl1cant to the podtUM .nd lilted tf the .fftdnit b.fore the
Bo.rd of lonfng Appeals (BlA) was co.plete .nd 'ccur.te. Mr. Perry r'pll.d th.t ft WII.

I Susan Langdon.
was requesting
sid. lot line •
therefore, the
requ1rellent.

Stilff Coordinator, presented tile staff report. She st.ted tllit the lppltcant
a vartlnc. to construct a g.r.g•• nd stor.g. roo••ddttlon 10.3 fe.t frail the

A .int.u stde yard of 15 feet is r.qu1red by the Zonfng Ordtn.nce;
• ppltcant was r.questtng • vartance of 4.7 fe.t to the .fnillu. stde y.rd

I

I

The lppltcant, Lee E. Perry, 1920 Slton Drtye. Vhnnl. Virgfntl, lddressed the 81A. He
sUt.d tlut h. would 11k. to enclose the c.rport whfch IS scr.ened by &n exhttng stlnd of
ptne tr.es. Mr. P.rry expllfned thlt h. would llso lilte to extend the c&rport so thlt tt
would be leul with the .xtst1ng structure. H. expressed hts belt.f thlt the ldditfon would
b. hlrllonious wfth the nefghborhood lnd IS ked the 8lA to grlnt the r.qu.st.

In response to questions fro. the BZA. Mr. P.rry stlt.d that becluse of the odd ship' of the
ucepttonllly nlrrow lot. the blckYlrd ts ,frtually unuub1e. He also noted the vartlnc.
would neglt. saf.ty and security concerns, I.' well IS stor.ge proble.s. In SU••lry. Mr.
Perry uld thlt the addition would not intrude Iny further into the std. yard thin the
exlsttng c.rport.

Ther. b.tng no sp'lk,rs to the r.quest. Chafrllan DtGfulfan clos.d the publfc he.rfng.

Mr. 'aliliel ••de a .otfon to grant VC 93-H.066 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolution and
subject to the Dev.lop.ent Conditions contlfn.d fn the staff report dated Septellber 21. 1993.

II

COUITY Of fAllfAX. 'IICIIIA

fAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of THE IOAID Of lOlli' A'PEALS

In Virttnce Applfc.tion VC 93-H-066 by LEE E. PERRY. under S.ctlon 18_401 of the Zoning
Ordfn.nce to p",.ft construction of .ddition 10.3 feet fro. sfde lot Itne. on property
located .t 1920 Baton Drlv•• T.x M.p R.ference 28-3((11)178, Mr ••••••1 1I0ved that the 80ard
of lonfng Appeals .dopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.ptton.d .ppllc.tlon hIS been prop.rly fn.d fn accord.nce with the
requfre.. nts of all .pplfcab1e State and County Codes and with th, by-l.ws of the Flfrfu
County Baird of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc hearfng was h.ld by th' Board on
Nove.ber 3D, 1993: and
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30, 1GG3, (Tlpe 1), LEE E. PERRY, YC 93-H-066. continued frail

WHEREAS, the Boud has ude the following findings of fact:

This Ippltcltion .eets III of the followfng Required Stlndards for Ylrfencu fn sectfon
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

..
2.
3.

••
,.
••

The applfcant fs the owner of the hnd •
The present zonfng fs R-2.
The area of the lot fs 15,555 square feet.
The appl tcant has presented tuttllony that the property Is unusual tn that It fs
narrow and does not .eet the lot wfdth requfruents for the R~2 Dfstrlct. The lot
wfdth Is 7 feet less than the nor.al requfruent of 100 feet fn the R-2 Distrfct.
The applfcant fs enclosfng a clI"port whfch w111 not encro.ch any further Into the
sfde yard than the existing structure.
There are a shnd of lIature trees and a fence along the sfde lot where the addftfon
w111 be located.

I

I
I. nit the subject property was Icqufred fn good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at lelst one of the followfng characterfstics~

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnlnce;
B. Exceptfonll shallowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal size at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
Eo Exceptfonal topographfc condftions;
F. An extraordfnary situltion 01" condftton of the subject property, 01"
G. An extraordfnlrY situation 01" condftfon of the use or develop.ent of property

fm.edfltely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition 01" sftuatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of so general 01" recurrfng a nature as to lIate reasonably practfcable
the forllulation of a general reguletton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS In
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strict Ipp11catfon of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That sllch undlle hardshtp is not shlred generally by other propertfes In the sa.e

zoning distrtct and the salle vfctntty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcatlon of the Zontng Ordfnance would eftecthely prohtbtt 01"
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a varfenci will allevfate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approlchfn9 conftscatton IS disttnguished fro. a spectel prhtlege or convenfence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. Thlt authorfution of the urlanc' wt11 not be of substanthl d.trfllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the characUr of the zoning distrtct w111 not be changed by the granttng of the
varhnce.

g. nit the varfance w111 b. fn harllony with the intended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordfnance Ind wtll not b. contl"lry to the pllbl fc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals hiS reached the followtng conclusions of llw:

THAT the appltcant has Sltisft.d the Board that physfcil conditfons as listed above exist
which under I strtct tnterpretatton of the Zonfng Ordinance would rena tn prlcttcal
difficulty 01" unnecesury herdshtp thet would deprhe the uSlr of ell reasoneble use of the
land and/or butldfngs involved.

MOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the sUbject app1tcation is IUITEO wfth the followfng
1fllftattons:

1. Thts urtance Is approved for the locatton and the speciffed garlge and storage 1"00111
addftion shown on the plet prepared by R. C. Ffelds, Jr. and Assochtes, dlted
"'IY 5, 1993. ,sub.tUed wfth thfs Ippltcltion and ts not trlnsterlb1e to other land.

2. A But1dtng Plrllft shin be obtained prtor to Iny constructton lAd ftAll tnspecttons
shill be Ipproved.

3. Th. Iddttton shill be Irchftectural1y cOllpatfble wtth the extsttng dwelTtng.

Pursllant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zonfng Ordfnance. thts Vllrtance shall autollatically
expfre, wfthout nottce, thirty (30) .onths after the dlte of approval* unless construction
has cOIIII,nced and been dt1tgently prosecuted. Ttle Baird of Zontng Appeals .IY grant
addlttonal tt.e to esteblflh the use or to cOlillence constructton tf a wrftten request for
addittonal the 11 ffled with the Zontng Adlltntstrltor prfor to the dlte of exptratfon 0' the
variance. The request IIUSt specffy the a.ount of addittonal ttlle requested. the basis for
tile altount of tille requested Ind an .xplanation of why additlonll the 15 requtred.

"'rs. Thonen s.conded the 1I0tton whtch clrrted by a vote 0' 7~0.

*This deciston was offfctally ftled tn the office of the Board of Zontng Appuls and becalle
ftAll on Dlcellber 8, 1993. Thts dlte Shill be d....d to be the ftnll approval dlte of thfs
vlrtance.

II

I

I

I



PI9Vt5. Novnbe" 30. 1993, (Tlpe 11. SCHEDULED CASE OF:

Chafr.an OfGtulfan called the .ppltcant to the podtn tnd asked If the I"fdevft before the
Board of Zoning Appllll s eBlA) WIS co.plett and accurate. Ms. ClIyton repHed that it was.I

9:00 A.JII'. STUART M. I LISA A. CLAYTON, YC 93-S-106 App1. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.ft constl'uctfon of addftfon 12.6 ft. and deck 12.4 ft.
fro. rear lot ltne (13 ft•• tn. ru," yard req. for deck and 2S ft •• tn. rIll'
yud req. fOr addftfon by Sect!s). 2·412 and 3.5071. Located It 7697 Green
Gar-hnd Dr. on .pprox. 9.126 sq. ft. of land zoned R-S. Sprfngfhld Distrfct.
Till Map 98.1 (( 1811 34.

I

I

Donald Hefne, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. He stated that the 'pplfcuts
were requestfng .... rfances to allow. screened porch additton 12.6 feet fro. the rear lot ltne
and a 9.02 foot htgh deck to be loclted 12.4 feet fru the rear lot 11ne. The Zoning
Ordtnlftu requtres I 25 foot .tnl.n rear Ylrd for an addttlon and I 25 foot .tnhu. rear
yard wfth • per.ttted extenston of 12 fut for a deck: therlforl, the Ippltcants were
requesttng var1lncIS of 12.4 feet for the addition .nd 0.6 feet for the deck to tile IItnt.u.
re.r y.rd requtre.ents.

The I"ltcut. Use A. CI.yton, 7697 Green Garland Drt'le, Sprtngfteld. virglnll, addressed
the BIA. She upllfned that the 8 foot IIs..ent, the HOMeowners Assoc1ltion regulations, lAd
the 25 foot set beck requiruent frOM the pipe steM drlyewlY precluded pl.cing the .ddttton
elsewhere on the lOt. Ms. Clayton noted thlt the Irchttlcturll style, IS well as the
place.ent of the structure on the lot, hid clused the need for the 'IIrtance. In SU••lry. she
said the existing deck would be enclosed and an open deck added. She noted th.t the
neighbors supported the request. thl .ddition would enhance the property. lAd ',ked the UA
to gr.nt the request.

In response to questions fro. the BIA, Ms. Cllyton stlted th.t bec.use of the County's .nd
Ho.eownlrs Associatton's require.ents, the proposed locltton WI' the only ,ite on whtch to
butld the additton. She said the .djotntng neighbors on Lot 33 1'1.41 enclosed their dick but
bec.use of the pl.ce.ent of the structure on the lot. veri.nce w., not needed.

There being no speaklrs to the request, Ch.tr••n DiGtult.n closld the publtc helring.

Mrs. Thonen lI.de ••otton to grlnt VC 93-5.106 for thl rusons rlnected In the Resolutton
and SLlbject to the Deyelop.lnt Condit'ons eontlhed tn the stiff report deted NoveMber 23,
1993.

II

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. '.IC.I.A

'AI.AICE IESOLIT.OI OF TIE lOAI. OF ZOI.I. A"EALS

In Yarllnce APpltcltion YC 93-S-106 by STUART M. AND LISA A. CLAYTON, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to per.'t construction of eddltion U.S fut .nd deck 12.4 feet frOll
re.r lot Hne. on property 10CIted It 7697 Green G.rl.nd Orhe, T.x M., Reference
98-1((181134. Mrs. Thonen .oved th.t the BOlrd of Zoning Appe.ls .dopt the followhg
resol utfon:

WHEREAS, the c.ptloned .ppltc.tlon hIS be.n properly f1ltd fn .ccordlllce wtth the
requtreunts of .11 .ppltc.b1e State end County Codits lAd with the by-hws of the F.trfu
County Board of Zoning Appells; .nd

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. I publtc htlrine WIS held by the Board on
Nove.ber 3D, 1993; .nd

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the fo110wing flndines of fact:

This .ppltcatton .eets all of the following Required Stlllderds for Yerhnces in Section
18~404 of the Zoning Ordin.nce:

1,
2.
3.

••
I 5.

••
7.
8.

••

I

The applicants .re the owners of the land.
The present zoning Is R-5.
The al'II of the lot Is 9.1215 sq... re feet.
The appTtcant hIS presented t"tlilony tltet the .dditton clllnot be constructed
elsewhere on the lot.
There is III u:trlordtn.ry situ.Uon tn th.t the .pplicu" are required to build the
Idditton on the back of tlte house. Tltere h IA B foot e.,..ent on the northwest
side Ind I 12 foot setb.ck reqdre.ent fro. the pt,este. drhew.y.
Th' strict Ippllcationof tit. zon.f", Ol'dfn.nce would clu.e .n undue hlrdship •
There would be no detri~'nt.l i.pact on the neithbors.
There weul d be no chenge to the ZO"In, Ql'dtn.nc. or to the char.cter of the zoning
district.
The varl.nc, would be in h.r.ony with the spirit and purpose of the loning Ordinance •

1.
2.

Thl t
Thlt
A.

••
C.

the subject
the subject
Excepttonal
Exceptionll
Exceptional

property w.s acquired in good faith.
property h.s at least one of the following characteristics:
narrowness It the U., of the 'ffecthe date of the Ordin.nce;
shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
size at the Uae of the effectt.,.. date of the Ordinance;



D. Exceptional shap. at the tfM. of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordfnary sftuation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extr«ordtnary sftllltfon or conditt on of the "Ie Or develop.ent of property

f ••edlat.ly adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property 1$ not of so general or r.currlng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the ror.ulatton of • glne ..ll regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervhors as an
a.endMent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct .ppllcatton of tllfs Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such IIndue hardship ts not shared generally by other properttes in the sa.e

zoning distrtct and the salle vlclnfty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatfon of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granttng of a variance wtll alleviate a clearly duonstrable hardship
approachtng confiscation as dfstfngufshed frn a spechl privilege or convenience sought by
the appl fcant.

7. That authorization of the variance wf11 not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the grantfng of the
'Iariance.

9. That the uriance will be tn hUliony with the fntended sptrtt and purpose of tllfs
Ordfnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc Interest.

p•••d7~ •
fro. page
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I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law:

THAT the appltclnt hIS satfsfted the Board that phystcal condlttons IS ltsted Ibo'le exist
whfch under a strict interpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result tn practfcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshfp that wOlild deprhe the user of III reasonlble use of the
lind and/or buildings Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcltfon ts ,IAITED wtth the followtng
ltllftatfons:

1. Tilts uriante fs Ipproved for the 10CItton and the speciffed screened porch addftfon
and deck shown on the plat prepared by Huntley, Nyce, and Assoctltes. Ltd., dlted
July 20, 1993, certffted July 22, 1993. subllitted witll thts appltcatlon and ts not
transferable to other land. I

2. A Buildtng Per.it shall be obtafned prtor to any constructton and final tnspecttons
shill be approved.

3. The screened porch additton shill be Irchitecturally cOllpattble wtth the extsttng
dwell ing.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of tile ZOning Ordinance, this uriance shall auto.IUcally
exptre. wtthout notfce, thtrty (30) 1I0nths Ifter the dlte of Ipproul. unless constructton
has cOII.enced and been dtllgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .IY grlnt
additional ttlle to establish the use or to co••ence construction if I written request for
addtttonal tt.e Is filed with the Zoning Ad.tnhtrator prtor to the date of explratfon of the
vlrtance. The request .ust spectfy the allount of addtttonal tt.e requested. the blsfs for
the allount of tf.e requested and In expllnatton of why Iddtttonil tf.e t. requtred.

Mr. P•••el seconded the .otfon whtch carded by I vote of 7-0 •

• Thts decfsfon was offtc1l11y fOed fn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec ...e
final on Oece.ber 8, 1993. Thfs date shall be dUlled to be the ftnll .pproul d.te of thts
varfance.

/I

pag~7c,. NO'lellber 30, 1993, (Tlpe 1). Scheduled clSe of:

GEORGE J. HOLTZ, JR., VC 93-Y-I08 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the Zoning
OrdInance to per.tt constructfon of addttlon 19.2 ft. frOll rear lot line (25
ft. _tn. rear yard req. by Sect(s), 16_403 and 3-207). Loclted at 3015
satepost Ln. on approx. 10,827 sq. ft. of land zoned PDH-2. Sully Dfstrtct.
Tax Map 35-2 (Ull (71 8.

Chltr.an DttHulhn Cilled the appltcant to the podlUBI and ISked if the .fftdavtt before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (lZA) was cOllplete Ind accurlte. Mr. Holtz replted that ft WIS.

Oonald Hefne. Stl" Coordtnltor, presented the stiff report. He stlted that the appltclnt
was requesttng a urtance to allow I .torage shed addftton to be constructed on the rear of
the garlge 19.2 fe.t froll the reer lot lfne. The Zonfng Ordtnance requtres a .tntllull 2S foot
rear yard; therefore. the .pplfclnt was requestfng a 5.8 foot vlrtance to the .fnfllulll rear
yard requtrellent.

I

I
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Mrs. Hlrrts questioned whethe" a vartance would be needed if the shed were not Ithched to
the rur of the !Jarage. Mr, Hefn. satd I shed would hue to be pheed 8 feet frOIl the sfde
lot 1 t nl for totl' of 24 feet Ind 10 teet froll the rei,. 1at 11 ne.

The applfcant, George J. Holtz, 3015 Gatepost line, Herndon. Yfrginf., a.ddressed the BZA. He
stated that the unusual shape of the lot, .10ng wfth the need to cOlllply wfth the Frlnk.lin
Flr.'s covenants, hid clused the need for the varflnce. He exphfned the covenants require
that the shed be In 1rttegr.1 part of the dick or garage. Mr. Holtz satd the lI.terfal lUed to
construct the shed would be cOllp.tfb1e wfth the Ixtstfng gl,.lge, the roof 11ne would .erely
be extended. and noted the desfgn hid been Ipproved by Frlnklfn Flrll'S Archftecturll Boerd.
In sUII.ary, Mr. Holtz said the property blcked up to open spice, the shed would be
lestheticilly plusfng. there would be detrl.ental I.pact on the neIghbors, and asted the BZA
to grent the request.

There being no spelters to the request. Chllr.ln DIGfu1tln closed the pUblic hearfng.

Mrs. Harris nde a .otion to grant YC 93-Y·l0B for the rusons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the Develop.ent Conditfons contained in the stiff report dated Novuber 23.
1993.

/I

CO. IT' Of fAIlfAI. 'II'IIIA

'AIIAICE 'ESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AID Of ZOIII, A"EAlS

In Verhnce Applfcatfon VC 93.Y.108 by GEORGE J. HOLTZ. JR •• under Section 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to perllft construction of addition 19.2 feet fro. rear Tot lfne. on property
located It 3015 GltepoSt Lane, Tax Mlp Reference 35-2(18»)(7)8, MrS. Hlrrls llOud thlt the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcltion has been properly filed in accordance with the
requlre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes Ind wfth the by_laws of thl Fafrfax
County Baird of Zonfng App14h; Ind

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the pUbltc, a public huring was held by the Board On
Nove.ber 3D, 1993: and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has .Ide the following f,lndings of fact:

1. The applicant fs the owner of the land.
2. The pr..ent zoning is PDH-2.
3. The area of the lot h 10,827 square feet.
4. The lot has an unusual shape Ind backs up to dedicated park land.
S. The situatton on the subject property is not so general IS to .ake ft practfcal to

for.ulate a new gln.ral regulatfon by the Board of Supervhors.
6. Strfct applfcatton of the Zonfng Ordfnance would produce undue hlrdshfp.
7. The applicant's require.ent to .eet the covenant of the Ho.eowners Associltion thlt

prohfblts Iddftfons tn the front hiS clused the need for the vlrtance.
8. The requfre.ent thflt the shed be f1Uached to the house has clused the need for the

variance.
9. The .fnf.uII urfence would allow the applfcant to bufld the sh.d whO ....tfng the

subdtYfsfon's coyenant.

Thh appllcatfon lIeets all of the followtng Required Standards for Yeriances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property WIS acqufred tn good fifth.
2. Thlt the subject property has It 1.ast one of the followtng charlcterfstlcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf.e of the effective date of the ordinlnce;
8. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptfonl1 she It the ttt" of the effective date of the ordtnence;
D. Exceptionll shape at the tflle of the effecttve dlte of the Ordinance:
Eo Excepttonal topographtc conditions:
F. An extraordfnary sttUltion or condition of the subject property. or
6. An extrlordinary sftuatton or condttfon of the use or develop.ent of property

f••edtately adjacent to the subject prOperty.
3. That the condftfon or situatIon of the SUbject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 11 not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ate relSonlbly practfclble
the forlluhtton of a general reguhtion to be adopted by tile Board of Supervisors as an
alllend.ent to the Zontng Ordfnlnce.

4. That the strfct applfcatlon of this Ordtnance would produc. undue hardshtp.
S. That such undue IIlrdshfp is not shared generally by other properties In the sa.e

zoning dtstrlct and the .... vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcation of the Zontng Ordinance would effectiveTy prohfbit or
unreasonably restrIct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

II. The grantfng of I varfnce wtll allevhte a clearly delllonstrable hlrdship
approachIng confhcatlon IS dfstfngufshed frOIll I spechl prhllege or conventence sought by
the appl fcant.

)77
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7. That authorfzation of the varfance will not be of subsUnthl detrfMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng district wfll not be changed by the granting of the
varhnce.

9. That the varfance will be tn harMony wfth the Intended spfrft and purpose of thts
Drdtnance and wlTl not be contrary to the publfc fnt.rest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applfcant has satisfied the Board that physical condltfons IS lfsted abOve exfst
which under a strfct tnterpretatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would result fn practical
dffffculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bulldfngs Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcatfon is CUllED with the following
ll.'tat'ons:

1. Thfs varfance Is approved for the locatton and the specHlld shed additfon shown on
the plat prepared by Sfte DeSign Engineering. Inc •• dated August 25. 19!13, subeftted
with this application and fs not transferable to other land.

l!. A Bufldlng PerMtt shall be obtllned prior to any construction Ind Hnal Inspectfons
shall be Ipproved.

3. The shed addftfon shall be Irchftecturally cOMpatfble wfth the exfst'ng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.407 of the lonlng Ordfnlnce. this 'IIrtance shall lutollltica11y
expire, wfthout notice, thirty (30) 1I0nths Ifter the date of approval- unless constructfon
hIS co.eenced and been dtllgently prosecuted. The Board of zontng Appeals eay grant
Iddftfonal tllle to estlblfsh the use or to coellence construction ff a wrftten request for
Iddftfonal the Is ffled wfth the lonfng Adlllfnfstritor prior to the date of expfrltfon of the
varfance. The request .ust specffy the .eount of Iddftlonll ti.e requested, the buls for
the .",ount of tl., requested Ind an explanltfon of why addftionlT tfMe fs requfred.

Mr. Ha•• lek and Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whfch clrrfed by a vote of 7-0.

-TIlls decision was offlctally ffled In the offfce of the Board of zontng Appeal s tnd bec"e
final on Decellber 8, 1993. This date shall be dened to be the ffnal approval dlte of thts
'IIrhnce.

II

p, ge:J7r: Novuber 3D, 1993. (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. GROUP'll. RADIO, INC. (HOU./WASH.), SP 93_L_OT3 Appl. under Sect(sl. 8-915 of
the lonfng Ordtnlftce to perMft a wlher of the dustless surface requfreMent.
Located It 3900 San LeandrO Pl. on Ipprox. 11.49 IC. of hnd zoned R-3. Lee
District. Tax Mlp 101_2 ((I») 10E Iftd pt. lOA. (IN ASSOCIATION WITH
Sf: 93-L-OI3).

MarfTyn Anderson. Senfor Staff coordtnator. addressed the BlA end explained thlt the Board of
Supervisors had approved a Zonfn9 Ordlnlnce AliendMent whfch no longer eakes a dustless
surface requireMent I spechl per.ft use; therefore the fSlue ts Moot. She stated that the
Director. Departllent of EnvfronMental ManageMent, has been gtven the luthorfty to grant the
use.

In response to Mrs. Hlrrls' quutfon as to whether the applfcant would have to sublllt a
wrftten request for wfthdrawal. MS. Anderson safd no.

Mr. Pa••el .ade I .otlon to disMiss SP 93-L-013. Mrs. Hlrrfs seconded the Motion which
carried by I vote of 7-0.

II

pag..;L7P". Nove.ber 30. 1993. (Tape l), Scheduled case of:

MONICA COCHRAN, SP 93-Y-064 Appl. under Seetls). B-913 of the Zoning Ordinance
to per.ft .odlfteltlon to .fnf.uM yard requfreMents to allow addition to reMlln
14 ft. frOIl side lot ltn. (20 't•• tn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-C07). Loelted
at 15342 Jordans Journey Dr. on Ipprox. 14,081 sq. ft. of land zoned R-C and
'liS. Sully Dfstrlct. Tax Map 53-3 1(51) 10. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED
10/19/93).

ehafrlllan OIGtulian cilled the applicant to the podiUM and asked ff the afffdavit before the
Board of lonfng Appells (DlAI was COMplete and accurate. MS. Cochran replied that It was.

SUlln Llngdon. Staff Coordinator, presented the stiff report. She stlted that the Ippllcent
was requesting approYlI to allow I screened porch Iddftfon to reea1n 14.0 feet frOM a side

I

I

I

I

I
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lot Hne. The Zoning Ordfnance requires I 10 foot IIfnfliU stde yard In the R-C District;
therefore, the applfcant Ifll requesttng I lIodlficatfon of 6.0 fut to till IIlnl.". stde yard
requlre•• nt. Ms, langdon $<lId the property was previously zoned R-Z Cluster with a IIfnt.UII
stde yud requlre•• nt of 8.0 feet for I total side yard of 24.0 feet, which standard the
proposed lIodlflcatlon would .eet.

The appltcant, Monfci Coehun. 15342 Jordans Journey Drfve. Centrevl1le. Yf!"gtnh. addressed
the BIA. She stlhd that .rter obtalnfng a Bufl ding Pe,.lIft Ind constructing the porch, she
was told the Bulldfng Perllft had been Issued In error. She IIlpllfned the error was
discovered when she eUupted to allend the ortgtul 8uildlng Perlltt. Ms. Cochran satd that
whtle the deck and screened porch are 14 feet fru the stde lot line, the ortginal structure
11I15 built 11.9 feet fro. the stde lot 11ne. In snlltry, she stated there 1II0uld be no
detrillenta' tllpact on the netghbors and asked the BZA to grant the request.

There befng no speakers to the request, Chatrllan OfGtulfan closed the pUblfc hearfng.

Mr. Rtbble IIlde I 1I0tion to grant 5P 93-Y-064 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton and
subject to the DevelopMent Condtttons contatned In the staff report dated Novellber 23, 1993.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motton.

Mr. Pall.el noted that althollgh the appltcant had indtcated a Building Per.it had been
obtatned. DevelopMent Condttfon 3 would require the .ppltcant to obtlin a Buildtng Per.tt.

At the request of the Chltr.ln, Ms. Cochrln retu,.ned to the podiuM. She stated that atter a
Bull ding Pe,.1I1t had been obtatned and the porch const,.ucted, she had chlnged the design of
the steps. When she attellpted to revtse the Butldtng Per.tt to reflect the change, she lIIas
fnfo,.lIed the Building Pe,..1t was issued in erro". M,.. Cochran explafned that Hnal Ipprovil
hid been obtltned fo" both the porch Ind the steps.

After. brief discussion, It 11I1$ the consensus of the IZA to a.end Mrs. Thonen's 1I0tton Ind
delete DevelopMent Condttton 3.

II

COlnY Of' FAIRFAX. 'II'UIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI0 OF ZOII" APPEALS

In Special Per.ft Appllcatton SP 93MY·D64 by MONICA COCHRAN, under Sectton 3-C07 of the
ZOning Ordinance to l110w 1I0diftcation to .tntIlU. yard requtrellents to 111011I additton to
re.ain 14 feet fro. stde lot 11ne. on property loclted at 15342 Jordlns Journey Drive. Tax
MIP Reference 53M3(f5IHO. Mr. Rfbble lIoved thlt the BOlrd of Zonfng APpeals adopt the
follollltn9 resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppltcltton has been properly ffled in accordlnce lIIith the
requtre-ents of all applfc.blt Stlte and County Codes and with the by_laws of the Fllrfax
County Board of Zontng App••h; Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the pUbltc •• pub11c huring w.. held by the Board on
Nove.ber 3D, 1993, and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ede the followtng findings of hct:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

••

I 7.

The Ippltcent ts the owner of the lind.
The present zontng ts R·C AND liS.
The aru of the lot ts 14.081 square feet.
The property 11I1$ the SUbject of ftnal pllt approVll prtor to July 26. 1982.
The property 11I1$ co.prehensively rezoned to the R-C Distrtct on July 26, or August
2. 1982.
Such .odiftcltton fn the ylrd shall result tn I yard not less than the IItnt.UII yard
requ1r..ent of the zon1ng distrtct that was applfClble to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The resultant develop.ent wfll be hlr.on10us wtth ell1sttng develop.ent fn the
ne1ghborhood Ind wtll not Idversely t.pact the publ1c health. safety Ind welhr. of
the Irea.

I

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeal s hIS reached the followt ng concl ustons of 1aw:

THAT the Ipp1 fcant hIS presentedtestlllony fnd1caUng co.p1iance wtth Sect. 8-006., General
standards for Spechl Per.tt Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 USIS; and Sect.
8_913, Provisfons for Approval of JIIodtf1clt1ons to the M1nt.UII Yard ReqU1re.ents for Certa1n
R.C Lots; of the Zon1ng Ordfnlnce.

NOll, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippl1catlon is CtAllED with the followtng
1 f.1tlt10ns:

1. This spechl per.1t is approved for the location and the specffied screened porch
shOllln on the plat subll1tted IIItth this IPp1 fcat10n and is not trlnsferable to other
land.
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Thts approval, conttng.nt on the above-noted condftfons, sh.l1 not r,lfeve the .pplieut
frail cOllp111n'l wfth the provistons of any .pplfcabTe ordfnucts. regulations. or adopted
standards. TIle .pplieut shall be responsible for obtaining the required perllfts through
established procedures, Ind tilts spechl per.tt shill not be legally established untiT this
his be.n Iccollplfshed.

2. Thfs spectal per.1t Is granted only fOr the purpose!s). structurels) indio," useCs)
Indicated on the specfal perilft plat prepared by Greenhorne " O'Mlrl, Inc., dated
Novellber 6. 1987. revfsed by Monfel A. Cochran. dated October 18. 1993, sub.ttted
with thts .ppltcatfon and not transferable to other land.

I
Pursuant to Sect. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thts spectal per.'t shill auto.attcally

expire. wtthollt nottce, thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval* unless the use has
been established or construct ton has co..enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zontng Appeals .ay grant Iddittonal tt.e to establtsh the use or to COlllllence constructton if
a wrttten request tor addtttonal ttlle is ffled wtth the Zontng Adlllnistrator prior to the
date of expiration of the spectal perilit. The request .ust specHy the 1II0unt of addttfonal
tt.e requested, the basis tor the 1II0unt of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why
addttional tiMe ts required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

*Thls deciston WIS offtchlly ffled 1n the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on Decuber 8, 1993. Thts dati shall bll deeud to be the ft,.ll Ipprovil diU of thts
spechl perllft.

II

page';>?O, Non.ber 3D, 1993. lTape 11. Actton I till:

Approvil of Resolutions froll Novuber 16, 1993 Huring

Mr. Paliliel .ade a 1I0tion to approve the Resolutions IS subllttted. Mrs. Harris seconded the
motion whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0 wtth Mr. Halillact not present for the vote.

II

page.;7.P'c:1. Nove.ber 3D, lU3, {Tape 11. Actton I till:

Approval of MI nutes
Septe.ber 28, October S. and October 12, 199] Heartngs

Mr. Paliliel lIade a .otion to Ipprove the Minutes IS subllitted. Mrs. Harrts Ind Mr. Rtbble
seconded the 1I0tion whtch clrrted by a vote of 6-0 wfth Mr. Ha••act not present for the vote.

II

p'ge.$O', Novuber 30. lU3. (Tlpe ll, Action Itu:

Request for Oate and Ttlle
Robert R. powell Appell

Mrs. Thonen noted th.t there WIS • question as to whether the appeal had been tt.ely ftled.

wtlll .. E. Shoup, Deputy Zontng Ad.tntstrator, addressed the Board of Zoning Appu1s (SIA).
He stated tn the Novubu 22, 1993 .e.orandull. staff had suggested that the BZA defer action
on the acceptanca of the appeal. Mr. Shoup explained that Mr. Powell WII appealing the
Notice of vtolation which contends there are too .any dogs on the property. He satd the
appellant, who ts presently out of the country, had requested I deferral so he could .Ite a
decisfon on whether to apply for a spechl perlltt. He noted that if the appellant filed for
I spechl per.tt. he would 11ke the Ippeal ftlfng fee to be credtted to the ,spec tel per.lt
fee. Mr. Shoup Isked 'the alA not to tate action on the issue.

In response to Mrs. Thonln's questton lI.I to whether Ictton on the Icceptance of the appeal
should be deferred. Mr. Shoup said yes .nd suggested the actton be deferred to the third weet
tn Decellber. He noted that the Ippellant's posttton would not be Jeopardtzed by the deferral.

I

I

I
Mrs. Thonen .Ide a .otton to defer acceptance of the Robert R. Powell
Agenda List on January 4. 1994. Mrs. Harris seconded the !lotton which
5-0 wtth Mr. Halillact and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

Appeal to the After
carried by a vote of

I
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I

I

I
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P.ge..2~/. Noyub... 30. 1993. lhpe 1 >, ACTION ITEM:

Request for Date and TIM.
TAC Group of Virginia. he., tIel Frugal Fannl.'s Fashion Vlrehouse APPell

Mrs. Harris noted that the 80ard of Supervisors lIay havI taken SaM...usures that would
fnfluence the case lnd asked If • deferral would be fn order.

Mlrllyn Anderson, Senior St." Coordinator. addressed the aZA lnd stated that staff
rlcuMended the clSe b. deferred fndeflnltely, She noted that the PlInntng Co••hslon WIS
considering I Zonfng Ordinance A.endMent regarding the fssue.

Mr. Shoup reco••ended the BZA accept the .pp.al, bllt Indefinitely defer scheduling the .ppell.

Mrs. Harris ••de « .otton to accept the .pptll ud fndefinltely defer the scheduling of the
elSe. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Pu.el uconded tile .otlon whtch c.rrled by • vote of 5-0 with Mr.
H••••ct Ind Mr. Rtbble not present for the vote.

1/

p.ge;:u:'!. Novelllber 3D, 1993, (Tape 1 J, Actfon Itn:

Request for V.tver of the Twelve-Month V.tttng Pertod
M.eng V. vt, VC 93-Y_091

Mr. P•••el •• de • 1I0tfon to gr.nt • w.her of the twelve-.onth w.tting pedod for the ftltng
of • new .ppltc.tfon. 11I1's. H.rris seconded the .otton which c.rrted by • vote of 5-0 wtth
Mr. H••••ct and Mr. Rfbble not present for the vote.

1/

P.gee;:;zJl-/, Nove.ber 3D, U93, (Tape 1), Actfon Itn:

Request for Date and Tt.e
Ph111tp H. Weston Appeal

After a dtscusslon wtth Willfa. Eo ShOUp, Deputy Zontng Adllfntstr.tor, as to whether the
.ppeal h.d been tf.ely fHed, tt was the consensus of the eo.rd of Zonin9 Appeals th.t tt h.d
been.

IIII'. '.lIlIIel ..de. 1I0tton to schedule the .ppeal for Janu.ry 25, U94. Mr. Kelley seconded
the .otfon whtch carr1ed by • vote of 7-0.

1/

,.geoJ?/ , Nove.ber 3D, U93, (Tape 1), Actfon It.. :

Request for Intent-to·Vfthdr.w
McLe.n Btble Church App..l

Mr. Pallllllel ••de ••otton to grant the request for en Intent-to.wtthdraw McLean Btble Church
APpeal currently scheduled tor Jenuary 25, U94 at 10:00 a... 11I1'. Rtbble seconded the .otlon
whtch carried by • vote of 7-0.

II

,.ge.,2oP/, Non.ber 3D, U!I3, (T.pe 11. Actton lUll:

Request for Out.of-Turn He.rtngs
Tholllas 81asberg, 5P 93_V·071

Fisher Group, SPA 88·L-042-2

11I1'S. Thonen 'lide • 1I0tton to deny the out.of.turn heartng requests for 5P !I3-V-071 .nd
SPA 88-L-042-2. Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tfon whtch carrted by • vote of 7-0.

1/

P.geel.?/, Nove.ber 30. U93, (Tape 1), Actfon Itlll:

Request for Intent-to-Oefer
L.wrence P. Troxell Appe.l

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otton to defer the pUblfc hearing on the Lawrence P. Troxell .ppea' until
Janu.ry 25, 1994. The .ppeal Is currently scheduled for Oecelllber 7,1993.

1/



page-?t'~ NoYuber 30. 1993, (Tape 1), SCHEDULED CASE OF:

Mrs. Harrfs noted that the Board of Zontng Appeal had recelyed a letter requesttng withdrawal.

10:00 A.M. JAMES M. SEYMOUR. APPEAL 93.'-021 APpl. under Sect(Sl. 18_301 of the Zonfng
Ordinance. Appeal the Zonfng Ad.fnhtutor's deteratnltlon thlt a hedge
located on the appellant's property obstructs sfght distance at the
Intersectfon of Sherwood Hall Ln. Ind Eyenfn9 Ln. fn Yfolltfon of Plr. 1 of
Sect. 2-505 of the Zonh9 Ordfnance. Located It 2105 Sherwood HIlT Ln. on
approx. 13,862 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mt. vernon District. Tax Map 102.1
((13) I 1. (I NT • TO DEF. ISSUED 11/16/93) I

Mrs. Thonen aade a aottoft to Il10w the withdrawil of A 93-'.021. Mr. Hlaaack seconded the
aotton whfch carrfed by a vote of 7.0.

II

Plge.,,)?').., NOYlllber 3D, 1993, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled case of:

10:00 A.M. WILLIAN .... STEW"'RT, III, ",PPE"'L 93-M·017 ApPl. undlr Sect(s). 18.301 of the
zontng Ordinance. Appeal the Zonfng Adainistrltor's deteralnatton thlt
app.llant is opHatfng a contractor's office and shOp fn an 1-2 District i~
ytolatton of PII". 5 of Sect. 2-302 of the Zoning Ordtnance. Located at 3414
Holly Rd. on approx. 43,560 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mason District. Till:
Map 59-2 ((1» 9.

I

The appellant's attorney. Alan Rosenblun, 526 King Street, Suite 211, Post Offfc. Box 58,
"'lexandrh, Vfrgfnll. addressed the Board of Zontng Appeals (lU) and stated that the
appellant was requesttng a deferral untfl January 11. 1994. He explatned that the appellant
would 11ke to hue the to deterMtne the feaslbtltty of obtafntng a spechl exception. Mr.
RosenblUM said that If the appellant deteratned a spec tal exceptton would not be feastble,
the appeal would be wtthdrawn. He expressed hfs belfef that the appellant WII currently tn
coapl f Ince wttl'! the Zont ng Ordt nance.

1111 1fill E. Shoup, Deputy Zonfng Adatntstrator. addressed the BZA and stated that starr dtd
not support the deferral request. He axplatned that starr dtd not belfeve obtainfng a
spectal exceptton for a plant nursery would correct the ytolatlon. IIIr. Shoup noted that the
Ippelllnt's property could not aeet the specfal exceptton requireMents of I ftye aCre afntllua
lot she nor the locltion on a prfnctple arterhl. He further noted that starr belhyed fn
order to grant a spechl exceptfon. the Board of SuperYhors would hIVe to 1I0dlfy aany of the
requtred studlrds. Mr. Shoup stated the appellant had indfcated in "'ugust 1993 that they
wel'l going to pursue a spechl exception appl icatton. but hIVe not done so. He asked the BZA
to hear the appeal.

Mr. Kelley expressed hfs beltef that the BZ... should grant I deferral.

Mr. HI••ack noted tl'lat the appellant has had ..ple the In whfch to ftle for. spectal
exceptton. Mr. Rosenblua explatned that the appellant WlS fn the process of obtaining
additional property in order to lIeet the spectal exception requfre.ents. He stated that the
ortgtna' Ittellpt to acqutre property had not been encouraging; but, the appellant would like
to continue the negottations. Nr. Rosenblu noted the .ppellant was In coapltance wfth the
Zontng Ordtnance, currently has a HOIi' Occupancy Lfcense, and WIS not storing any •• tertals
on the property. He asked the BZA for a forty.ftve day deferral.

I

Mrs. Harrts
coaplhnce.
business on

asked what Mr. Rosenblull was referrfrtg to when he Indicated the Ippellant was in
Mr. Rosenblua exphtned the appellant was not storfng equfp.ent or operating a

the pre.fses. He stated the appellant has contfnued to operate the hOlle offfce.

Mrs. Thonen said th.t when she yhfted the sfte. equtpaent was present ud ft .ppeared
business was being conducted on the property. She stated that although the appellant 15
under ytohtton, he can contfnue to oparate the busfness. Mrs. Thonen noted the Yfolatfon
was fssued tn August Ind no atteapt h.d been a.de to correct the s'tuatton.

The BU expressed concern regardfng the deferral. Mr. Rosenblull stated that the app.llant
was trying to COMe tnto coapli.nce and agatn asked for a deferral.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question as to whether the .ppelhnt was in co.pllance, Mr.
Shoup stated that no recent tnspecttons had been .ade.

Mrs. Thonen Mad. a .otton to hear the appeal IS scheduled. Mr. P••ael seconded the .otton.

"'fter a brfef dfscussfon tt was the consensus of the BZ... to grant a two week deferral.

Mrs. Thonen wfthdrew her Motion.

Mrs. Harris lIade a .otion to defer ... 93-M-017 to Declllber 14, 11193 .t 10:00 •••• IlIr. Rfbb1e
seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrfed by a yote of 7.0.

The BZA Instruct.d stiff to deter.tne If the appellant was currently in coaplhnce with the
orfginal HOMe Occup.ncy Per_ft.

II

I

I
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p.ge~..3. Novubel' 30. 1993. (T.pe 11. SCHEDULED CASE OF:

ell,f,._an OtGtulfan stated thlt the appel11nt hid sub_1tted " letter request1ng withdrawal.I

10:30 A.M. JIM SPEARS. APPEAL 93-Y-OU Appl. under SectCs), 18-301 of the Zonfng
Ord1nance. Appeal tile deter.inltion of tile lonlng Ad.tnfstratol' that the
.ppellant is operlt1ng I contractor', oHit. and shop and storage y.rd on
property located fn an R-l District. and is tllerefor. fn vlolatton of P,r. 5 of
Sect. 2-302. Located on 9035 Tll.graph Rd. on .pprOll. 3.75 Ie. of lind zoned
R-l. Mount Yernon District. TIX J11IP 108·1 ((lJ) 18. (INT. TO OEF. TO
11/30/93 ISSUED ON 9/21. NOTICES NOT NEEDED).

I

I

I

I

Mrs. Thonen .ade I .otton to allow the .ppellant to withdraw the .PPeil. MrS. Harris
seconded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 7-0.

/I

page~ 8:3. Novnber 30. 1993. {Tlpe l}. Schedul ed case of:

In te nt- to-Defer
Ourlnan Dodge. Inc. Appeal Application A 93-V-023

Wl11lall E. Shoup. Deputy Zoning Adllfntstrator. addressed the llA and said staff concurred
with a deferral. He explained that the appellant and the Virgfnfa Oepartllent of
Transportatfon were currently working to resolve the issue.

Mrs. Harrfs .ade a 1I0tion to Issue an intent_to_defer A 93-'-023 which fs currently scheduled
for Decallber 7. 1993 at 10:30 a.lI. The 1I0tion carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

pag~t3. Novellber 30. 1993. nape 1). Scheduled case of:

Mclean Children's AcadellY
SPR 82-0-083_2

Barbara A. Iyron. Director, Zoning Evaluation Oivtston. OCP. addrassed the Board of Zoning
Appeals (BZA). In discussfng the background of the applfcatfon. she noted that on Aprtl 6,
1993, the BlA dehrred the public hearfng so the appltcant would have the opportunity to
obtain I shared plrking agrlnent. Ms. Byron further noted that although the BZA had
suggested the loard of Super'tlsors waive the '1.000 fee, the Board of Super'ttsors had denied
the request. She explained the Board of Superwtsors hid concerns regardfng setting a
precedent for profft lIatlng institutions.

Ms. Byron statld the BOlrd of Supervisors had also expressed its concern reglrdtng the
Ipp11cant's sftuatton and asked staff to investtglte to see If there was any way to resolve
the tssue. In addressing the issue. she notld that the Zonhg Ordinance hIS a provtsfon for
renewals of spectal peril it appl tcations which reads, -If ft ts deter.hed that t~e use is not
fn accordance with all applicable provisions of thts Ordinance, the BZA .ay. depending upon
the nature of the non-Collplfance. deny the applfcation for renewal or .ay 1l1pose such
conditions and restrictions to enSure that the use will be har.ontous wfth and wtll not
adversely a'hct the use or deyelop.ent of netghboring propertles.- Ms. Byron explained that
the applicant currently hll two legal parking spacil II well II several tandell spaces.
Subsequent to the ortginal approval. the Zoning Ordinance changed to require the appl tcant to
provide twelve plrklng SpICIS.

Ms. Byron referred to the upcollhg helring on January 11, 1994, and liked the RZA to advise
staff as to whether ft believed the shlred parking agreellent should be obtained. or whether
the appltcatlon would be acceptable wtthout addittonal parking spaces.

In response Mrs. Harris' questton II to the locatfon of the school. Mr. Halillack stated the
sfte was on the residential side of Route 123 across frOIl Mclean Plrk.

Mrs. Thonen noted the BZA had been fnstructed that the BOlrd of Super'tisors lIuSt constder
shlred parktng agreellents. MI. Byron explained th"t because the appltcatlon WII for renewal
and the Zonfng Ordinance hu chlnged, the aZA .ay have sOlie latftude, under the Zonfng
Ordinance. to perllft the continuation of I use whtch does not lIeet the Current Zoning
Ordinance, but lIet the previous Zoning Ordinance requirellent when the use was established.

Mr. Pa••el Slid it WIS significant that the requirellents for the use occurred prior to
allendlllents to the Zoning Ordinance. He noted that the applicant had lIet the Zoning Ordinance
standards under which the original spectaT perllft was granted. Mr. P...el stltld the SZA
.ust decide tf it could use the tlexfbtlfty to deter.tne that the applfcant would be in
cOllpltance with the standards.

Mrs. Harris said the appltcant was not fn co.pl1ance and expressed concern regarding setting
a precedent. She stated that a1 though she SYlipathtzed wfth the appl fcant regarding the 'ee,
she believed a shared parking agreellent was needed.

/I



pag~ Nov..ber 3D, lU3, (Tape 11. SCHEDULED CASE OF:

Mclean Children's Acade.y
SPR 82·0-083-2

Mrs. Thonen noted thlt since the BlA had requested the Board of Supervfsors watn the flte,
the fee has been reduced to $1.000. Ms. 8yron conftr.ed that the $5,800 fee has been
readjusted to $1,000.

Ch.tr•• n OtGtultan stated th.t there h.d been no oper.ttonll probl ••s. just a probl .. with
.eeting the current Zontng Ordin.nce provtstons reglrd'ng sh.red plrklng.

Ms. Bryon suggested the appltcatton go forward on January 11, 1994, and the BlA ..ke fts
deterllfnatton at the publ tc hurlng.

After a brtef discussion, it was the consensus of the BZA to research the tssue Ind .ake the
decisIon It the January 11, 1994 publfc heartng.

Mr. Ha••aclt 'lide a IlQtton to hear the elSe It the January 11, 1994 public hearing. Mr.
PIlIl.el seconded the 'IIOtton whtch carrted by I vote of 7-0.

II

p.ge~Nove.ber 3D, 1993, (Tape 1), Actton Itell:

Request for Out-of-Turn Hearfngs
TholliS Bl.sberg, SP 93_Y_071

Ftsher Group, SPA 88-l-042-2

I

I

Martlyn Anderson, Sentor Staff Coordinator •
regardfng the out of turn hurtng denials.
both SP 93_Y_071 Ind SPA 88_l_042_2.

II

• ddressed the BZA and aslted for cllriftc.tton
The BZA conffrlled the one 1I0tton w.s •• de for

As there was no other bllslness to COile before the Bo.rd, the .eettng WIS .djourned .t
10:40 ••••

ed/,e" C n,,~
Board of Zontng Appeals I
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I

The regular ••etfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals WIS held fn the Board Audttortull
of tile Gov.rn.ent Center on Oee••ber7. 1993. The fol10wfng Board Me.bers were
pr,slnt: Vice Chafrllan John Ribble; Marthe Harris: Mary Thonen: Plul H•••ack;
Robert Kelley; Ind J ••" P••••l. Chefrnan John OfGlulfan w.s absent trOll the
lIutlng.

Vice Chalr.1n Ribble cilled the lIeetfng to order It 9:10 1.11. Ind Mrs. Thonen gue tile
fnvat.tton. There were no Baird Matters to bring before the Board and Vice Chalr.ln Ribble
called for the first scheduled clse.

/I

PI,$ Oec••be,,'. 1993, (Tap. 1). Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. CHARLES B. DRAKE. YC 93-L-ll0 Appl. under Seet(s). 184401 of the Zonfng

Ordfnuce to per.tt constructfon of addition 16.3 ft. fro. street 11ne of a
corner lot (20 ft. IIfn. front y«rd req. by Sect. 3-307) and such that stde
yards total 19.4 ft. (20 ft. totll lIIin. side yards req.). located at 4400
Hillside Ct. on Ipprox. 9,118 sq. ft. of lind lOned R-3 (Cluster). lee
District. Tax Map 92-1 (ClOl) 8043.

I

I

Vice Chatr.an Rtbbla called the appltcant to the podlull and aSked If the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning APp.als (BIA) WIS cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Drake repHed that It WIS.

Jane leeluy. Chief, Spechl Perliit and Varfance Branch, presented the staff report prepared
by Davtd Hunter. She S1td the request wu for Ipproval to perllft construction of In addition
16.3 feet froll the front lot line of a corner lot where a 20 foot Mtnillu. front yard fs
required. The total sid. yards are 19.4 feet; therefore, a .6 foot 'IIrhnce was required.
Ms. Kelsey noted that the reference to the side yard variance requtrellent was inadvertently
oMttted frOIl the staff report. She added that the dwellln9 on lot 8044 Is located
approxtllately 9.3 teet froll the shared lot ltne and 31.3 feet froll the front lot 11ne.

Charles B. Drake, 4400 Htllside Court, Alexandria. Vfrglnta. satd he belfeved hts request
tell wfthtn the gUideHnts of Section 18-404. He Slid he acquired the property in good fafth
17 years ago when he was transferred to the Irea while serylng fn the Martnes. The lot Is a
corner lot and very shalloW; therefore, tt does not leave lIuch 1'00111 for eKpanslon of In
addition and garlge. He added that the strict appltcatlon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would
produce an undue hlrdshlp froll the standpoint that he would lfke to re.atn on the property
since he is now ret' red. There are no objections froll the neighbors, the charlcter of the
zoning distr'ct would not be changed, Ind therfl would be no detrhental 'lipact on the
neighbors. Mr. Drake satd he hIS received Ippro'lll of the proposed plln frOIl the
netghborhood Arch'tectural Revtew COlllllttee.

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Harris about the extension to the front of the ext sting
garlge, Mr. Drake Slid he would Hke to extend the glr~ge which l110w hill to park four Clrs
end to end. He sltd th's would allow htlll extra storlge space for two refurbished anttque
clrs. Mr. Drake Slid there would be lfvtng space above the garage.

There were no speakers and Vice Chllrllan Rtbble closed the publtc hearing.

Mr. Ha••ack lIade a .otlon to grant VC 93-L-ll0 for the reasons noted In the Resolutton and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contatned In the stiff report dated NO'le.ber 30. 1993.

/I

COUIYY Of FArIFAJ. ,rICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In vartance Application VC 93-L-ll0 by CHARLES 8. DRAIeE. under Sectton 18_401 of the lonlng
Ordinance to perlltt construction of addltton 16.3 teet fro. street Hne of I corner lot Ind
such that sIde yards totll 19.4 teet, on property located at 4400 Ht'11stde Court, Tax Map
Raterence 92-1((10))8043, Mr. HI••lck lined that the 80ard of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcltton has been properly filed in Iccordance with the
requirlllents of all applicable State and County Codes and wIth the by-hws of the Fllrfax
County 80lrd of zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the public, I public helring WIS held by the Board on
Dece.ber 7, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ftndings of fact:

I
1.,.
3.

••

The appltclnt Is the owner of the land.
The present zoning 1s R-3 (Cluster).
The area of the lot is 9,118 square feet.
The appllclnt has satisfied the ntne requtred standards for the granting of I
'IIrlance. 1ft partfcular the lot is shallow.



pag~yc8Mber", 1993. (Tap. 11. CHARLES B. DRAKE. VC 93-L-l10, conttnued frollp,,- OZJ"6 J

5. The houSl! is posftfoned diagonally in the .tddle of the lot 1n such I wlY that an
addftion. fn this parttcular case, requires a variance becluse of the trafffc c1rcle
that cuts off the front of the lot.

6. The request is for a IItnlllal vlrhnce.
7. Ghen the configurltlon of the lot and the .tnhll she of the Vlrfance, the

applicant's request should be granted.

This appltcatfon .eats III of the following Required Shndlrds for Vlrhnces tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ord1nance:

1. That the SUbject property WIS Icqulred fn good filth.
2. Thlt the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng chlr.cteristfcs:

A. Excepttonll nlrrowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptfonll shillowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
O. Exceptioul shipe at the tille of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptfonal topogrlphtc condtttons;
F. An extraordinary s1tuatton or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An extrlordinlry sltultton or conditfon of the lise or de'l810pllent of property

tll.edtltely adjlcent to the sllbject property.
3. That the condition or sttultfon of the subject property or the tntended lise of the

SUbject property 1s not of so geneI'll or r_currtng I nlture as to IIlke relsonably prlcticlble
the forllulation of I geneI'll regulat10n to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Superv1sors IS In
I.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnlnce.

4. Thlt the str1ct IppltCltlon of th1s Ord1nlnce would produce undue hlrdsh1p.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdsh1p is not shlred generilly by other properties fn the SI.e

zoning distr1ct lind the sllle v1cinity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strfct Ippltcltton of the Zontng Ord1nance would effectf,ely prOhtblt or
llnreuonlbly rutr1ct all reuonab1e Ust of the subject property. or

B. The grlnttng of I vlrhnce w111 Ille'hte I clearly deMonstrable hlrdship
IpprOlch1ng conf1scatton as dtst1ngutshed froll I spec11l prtvtlege or conven1ence sought by
the Ipp1 fcant.

7. Thlt luthortutton of the nrhnce wtll not be of substlnthl detr111ent to Idjlcent
property.

8. Thlt the chlrlcter of the zoning district will not be chuged by the grlnttng of the
'Irf Ince.

9. Thlt the varhnce w111 be tn hlrllony with the Intended sp1r1t Ind purpose of this
Ordtn.nce .nd wtll not be contr.ry to the publtc 1nterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zonfng APpells hiS relched the followtng conclustons of llw:

THAT the Ippltcant hIS satfsf1ed the BOlrd thlt physicil conditfons lIS ltsted Ibove exfst
whfch under I strict Interpretat10n of the Zoning Ord1nlnce would result 1n prlcttcll
difftculty or unneclSury hlrdsh1p thlt woul d deprive the user of III relsonlble use of the
lind IndIoI' buildtngs involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject IppltCltton fS CUITEI with the followtng
lfm1tattons:

I. Thts 'Ir1lnce fs Ipproved for the loc.tfon Ind the speclfted Iddttlon shown on the
vlr11nce pllt preplred by Rtce Assoctltes. P.C., dlted MIY 24, 1993 re,tsed
Septuber 14. 1993. sub.tttedwtth this IppltcIUon lind not trlnsf.rlbh to other
land.

2. A Buflding Per.it shall be obtained pr10r to Iny constructton Ind ftnll tnspect10ns
shill be Ipproved.

3. The Iddftton shill be Irch1t.cturll1y co~pattble w1th the existtng dwelltng.

Pursulnt to Sect. T8~407 of the Zon1ng Ord1nance, thfs Vlr11nce Shill lutO~lt1Cllly

exptre. without notfce. th1rty (30) lIonths Ifter the date of Ippronl* unless constructton
has COlillenced Ind been dt11gently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zon1ng Appells .IY grlnt
Iddttfonal ti.e to estebltsh the use or to cO.llence construction 1f I written request for
Iddfttonll tt.e ts ffled w1th the Zoning AdMtnlstrltor prtor to the dlte of expirltion of the
'Iriance. The request Must specify the I.ount of Iddttfonll tiMe requested. the bUIs for
the I"ount of tille requested Ind In upllnltton of why Iddit10nll tt.e Is requtred.

MI'. PaliMel seconded the .ot10n wh1ch clrrted by I vote of 6-0. Chatr.ln DfGtulten was absent
frOIll the .eet1 ng.

*Thfs dectsfon WIS off1cfllly filed fn thl offtcl of the BOlrd of Zontng Appells Ind becI.e
ffnll on Decellber 15.1993. This dlte shill be dened to be the ftnll Ipproval dlte of th1s
VI r1lnce.

II
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I
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Vfce Chafril.n Ribble cilled the .pplfcant to the podlulI Ind Isked If the affidavit before the
Board of zontng Appeals IDIAI "IS cOllplete Ind accurate. Mr. Cupbell replied that tt was.

I

9:00 A..M. LARRY L•• PAULETTE T. CAMPBELL. we 93-0-085 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of til.
Zonfng Ordinance to per.it subdivision of three lots tnto four lots, proposed
Lot 4 hutng I lot width of 6 feet 1200 ft••fn. lot width req. by Sect.
3-ED6). Located at '109 Jeffery Rd. on .pprox. 10.21 IC. of land loned R-E.
Orln.SYt11e District. TIX Mlp 8-2 ((11) 36, 37 nd 39. (DEFERRED FROM
10/26/93 TO AMEND APPLICATION AND SUBMIT REVISED PLATS).

I

I

I

Susan langdon, Sta" Coordinator, Sltd I public hearfng was held on October 26, 1993 for
VC 93-0.085 to allow subdivision of three lots into ftve lots wtth proposed lots 4 and 5
having lot widths of 6 feet each wherl 200 feet of lot width fs required by the Zoning
Ordinance. At that publtc huring, thl applfclnts stated they would lIIend the request to
allow the subdiviston of three lots tnto foul'. The BZA deferred the public heartng for the
applicant to subllft new plats. Ms. langdon satd on Novellber 9, 1993, the applicant subllitted
a revtsed plat showfng a reduction in the nu~ber of proposed lots froll ftve to four.
Proposed lots 1, 2. and 3 front onto Jeffery Road wtth lot widths of 266.0 feet, 239.14 feet
and 200.0 reet, respectively. lot 4 fronts onto Jeffery Road via a ptpest.. driveway 6 feet
in wtdth. Under thfs lot conffgurltfon, the lots rlnge in sfze frOIl 2.06 acres to 3.32
acres. It was staff's conclusfon that the revised appltcation as subllttted WIS not in
hlrllony with the COllprehensive Plan Ind was not in conforllance with the appltcable Zoning
Ordtnlnce provtsions; specfficilly, the provtstons of Yarilnce Standards 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and
9 for the reasons stated tn the staff report dated October 19, 1993.

larry l. CaMpbell. 1909 Jeffery Road. Great Fills, Yfrgtnta, safd four years Igo he and his
wffe begin the subdiviston process of the subject property with access being froll Weant
Drive. When the neighbors vofced objection to the access, they revfsed the plan to reflect
four lots and thfs plan has been recnllended for approvil by the Deparhent of Envtrouental
Manag..ent (OEM). Mr. CaMpbell satd to COllplate the subdivisfon process they lIust go through
bonding and begtn construction wtthin eighteen 1I0nths Ind at 1.lst on. house lIust be
constructed on the sfte before the Vtrginia Deplrtllent of Transportation (YOOTI will
incorporate the street into fts systell. H. satd they hive lived on the property for fifteen
years and it h.d not been their intention to develop the site at this tille, but .erely set
astde the lots for th.tr children to be developed in the future. Becaus. they dtd not wish
to proceed at thfs ti.e, they filed the variance Ipplicatton whtch would 1110w access to the
lots via a private road or pipestell. Mr. CaMpbell said there are fifteen surrouftding
landown.rs and all but OU was in strong support of th.tr proposal at the tille of the October
26th public heartng. He satd a representlttv. frOIl the Great Fills Cittzens Association also
spoke It that lIeeting and tndtclted that although the Assocfatlon would not support the
request. they would not oppose I four lot dtIVelop.ent. Mr. CaMpbell Sltd he believed the
revised pTan would be bett.r for the cOliliuntty environilentilly sinc. fewer trees would have
to be r ..oved and noted that the ust would still be in harllony with the n.ighborhood.

In response to a questton frail Mrs. Harris, Mr. Ca.pbelT $lid they had discussed the phn
wtth representattves of the Great Fills Ctttzens Assoctation and that he belteved the
Assoctatton would pr.fer the ptp.ste. arrangellent.

Yice Chatrllan called for speekers in support of the request.

Rtchard Peters, Prest dent of the Great Falls Cittzens Assoctatton. subllttt.d a wrltt.n
sute.ent to the BZA. IA copy is contain.d in the file.) He also subllitted a letter to the
BZA froll a netghbor of the appltclnts fn opposttfon to the request. Mr. Peters said the
Association was not strtctly tn support of the r.quest. but was .erely trytng to drfve ho.e
the potnt that no one glins tf the vartance ts dented and the property ts developed wtth a
public road. He proceed.d to read his prepared statellent into the record.

Th.re were no addlttonll speakers tn support Ind Vtce Chatr.ln Rtbble Cilled for speakers tn
oppost tton.

John Colby. 131 B lIalker ROld. Grllt Falls. Ylrgtnh, Chairllan of the Phnning and Zontng
Co•• ittee of the Great Fills ctttzens Assoctatlon. appelled to the SZA's sense of reason and
cOllpared the r.vts.d plan to the ortgtn.l plan subllttted by the appltcants. He satd he
belteved thr•• houses hid to be butlt on the stte before YDOT would acc.pt the road Into the
stat. syst•• rat"er th.n one house as stlt.d by tile Ipplfcent. Mr. Colby Sltd fro. I lend
use stlndpofnt perhaps the ptpestell would lIake .ore sense than the State road. but It was
really a ·poker g•••• as to whether the Ipplfclnt would butld the raid. He sltd the
Assochtton was tlktng I neutral position and leavtng it up to the BZA to dectde what was
best for the cOllllunity.

Ernest May, III, 9122 Weant Drtve, Gr.at Falls, Virgtnta, owner of lot 23, safd he was
neutral and thlt h. would prefer the IppTtcants' proposal rlth.r than the constructfon of the
state road.

I
Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Colby dtscussed how I vartance could be Ipproved under
stlndard stnce the Ippltcants have already recehed subdhiston approval.
would be I hlrdshtp to the co••untty ff the State road fs built Ind Igre.d
self.tllposed hardship on the appltclnts.

the hardsh f p
MI'. Colby said It
thlt it was a

Ytce Chltr~an Rtbble noted that the BZA was in recefpt of on. lett.r tn opposftton.



Mr. P•••el ••de I Motfon to deny YC 93-0-085 for the reasons noted In the Resolution.

vtc. Chalr.an Ribble closed the public h.lrlng.

Durtng rebuttal, Mr. C••pbell s.1d he recogntzed it WIS difficult fn ••ny clses to
de~onstrlte hardship Ind ag.'n noted that out of the flft••n adjacent neighbors, fourteen
strongly supported the request.

I
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Mr. Kelley s.fd he would not support the .otton .s he belt.ved thts WIS one of the very 'ew
tflles where I varfane. 11 better than whit eln be done by right. He said he be1f'Vld tiler.
WIS I hardship, the envtron•• ntal concerns were gre.t. and the applfcatlon should be granted.

Mrs. Thonen slfd she could not go agatnst the envtronlDent and agatnst the netghbors wtshes
since they Ire the ones that are gotng to be tIIpacted. She bel hved the rural ItIDosphere of
the netghborhood would best be served by I pipestelll developllent. I
Mr. Hamlllact said the applicants a1reldy hive an Ipproved site plan for three lots; therefore,
they were not Just stlrttng the developllent process. He dtd not be1teve the eZA could find
that the app1iclnts dtd not have relsonab1e use of the property and the grlntfng of the
vartlnce would be for conventence.

Mrs. Harris Slid it was one of the 1I0St difficult clses that has been before the eZA beCluse
there are posittve aspects on both of the issue, but th, 8IA hiS • s~ll1 pert Meter wIth
respect to the n1ne requtred standards. She slfd she would support the IDotton because the
property can be developed without I vartance.

ytce ChlfrIDan Ribble safd ft was an unusual sttuation but that he could not find anythtng to
support the hardship requireMent.

II

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IRSIIIA

'AIIAICE _ESOLUTIO. OF THE BOARD OF ZOIIIS A"EALS

In Yarfance ApplicatIon YC 93-0-085 by LARRY L. AND PAULETTE T. CAMPBELL, under Sectton
18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinlnce to p,rlltt subdivisfon of three lots tnto four lots, proposed
Lot 4 havfng a lot wfdth of 6 feet, on property loclted at 9109 Jeffery Road. Tax Mlp
Reference 8-Z((11136. 37, lAd 39. Mr. Paliliel 1Il0ved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution: I
WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatfon hiS been properly ffled fn Iccordance with the
requfruenU of all appltcable State Ind County codes and with tha by·lIws of the Fafrfax
County loard of Zonfng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public, I publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Oecellber 7, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS IDlde the followfng ftndfngs of flct:

1.
2.
3.
4.

The Ippl fcants are the owners of the lend.
The present %ontng fs R-E.
The area of the lot fs 10.27 acres.
The applfcatfon does present a dfle••a sfnce ft fs understlndlble IS to the
COIDllunlty's fee1fngs about the envfronllental aspects and probably should be the
overrfding constderation; but the BZA has to respond to the Code and the crtterta
established therefn. The Code does not gtve the BZA I great deal of leeway to be
f1exfble fn ter.s of envfron.entll flsues as IIl1ch as tt .'ght lfke. The BlA Icted
on a stID11ar type of request and the case went to the Cfrcuft Court and the Clrcuft
Court ruled that the eZA had nfne crftertl that WIS prescribed by the Code and Its
decisfons had to be .Ide based upon those crtterh. In revfewlng the case. this is
a self-fllposed hlrdshtp and there are other wlYs that the property can be developed
wfthout a varflnce. In addftfon to the a1ternatfve of the pub1fc street, there fs
also the optfon. although not desfrlble. of using Weant Orfve to develop the sfte.
Given the.. factorl. the BlA could not ffnd that the applfclnts hid presented
evfdence to justffy the grlntfng of a varflnce under the crfterlathat fs
established by the lIw. If the llA was able to create tts own crftertl. the
applfcatfon .tght be More favorlble because it does less envfronllental dallage Ind ts
probably the best approlch.

I

This Ippltcltiondoes not ... t 111 of the following Requfred Stendlrds for variances fn
Sectfon 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinlnce:

1.
2.

Tha t
That
A.
B.
e.

the subject
the subject
Exceptional
Exceptionll
Exceptional

property WIS acquired in good fifth.
property has It lelst one of the followfng chlrlcterfstfcs:
nerrowness It the tl.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordfnance;
shillowness It the tfllle of the effecthe dlte 0' the Ordinlnce;
size at the tf.. of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;

I
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D. Exceptfoul sllip. It the tf •• of the effecthe dlte of tile Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographic condittons;
F. An .xtrlordinary situatton or condition of the subject property. or
G. An .xtrlordlnary situation or condition of the use or deYelopMent of property

t ••,dflte1y adjacent to tht SUbject property.
3. That the condition or sHutton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property Is not of so general or recurring I nlture IS to Make reasonably prlttte,bll
the forMul.tlon of • geneI'll regulation to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors IS an
•••nd_ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. Thlt the strict .pplfcatfon of thfs Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp Is not shared generally by other propertfes tn the saae

zontng dtstrtct and the saae vlclntty.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the lontng Ordtnance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a vartance wfll allevfate a clearly deMonstrable hardshtp
approachtng conflscatfon as dtstfngulshed fro. a spectal prfvllege or convenfence sought by
the applicant.

1. That authorhatton of the varhnce wtll not be of substanthl detrlaent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dtstrict will not be changed by the grlnting of the
vartance.

9. That the varhnce wtll be In haraony wtth the Intended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publtc Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant hiS not satlsfted the BOlrd that physicil condttfons IS ltsted above exist
which under a strfct tnterpretation of the lontng Ordtnance would result in practical
dttftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of 111 reasonable use of the
land and/or butt dings Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject appltcatlon Is DEIIED.

Mr.Haa.ack seconded the aotlon whtch carried by a vote of 4-2 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley
vottng nay. Chafraan DtGlultan was absent froa the aeettng.

This dectston WIS off'ctally ftled In the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals Ind becaae
ftnal on Oeceaber 15, 1993.

II

The BIA recesled at 10:01 a.M. and reconvened at 10:10 a.M.

II

page~, oeceaber 7, 1993, (Tape 11, Scheduled cllSe of:

9:00 A.M. C.J. LESSARD ARCHITECTS, INC •• YC 93-D~079Appl. under SecUs). 18~401 of the
lonlng ordtnance to peratt subdtvlslon of one lot tnto two lots, proposed lot
l1-A having lot wtdth of 20 ft. (200 ft-. atn. lot wtdth req. by Sect. 3~E06).

Located at 11328 Flirfax Or. on approx. 6.11 ac. of lind zoned R~E.

oranuvl1l1 otstrtct. Tax Map 6-4 ((2)111.

I

Jane Kelsey, Chtef, Spectal Peratt and Yartance Brlnch, pointed out that no actton was
required by the BZA. She said the case was aerely noted for Inforllatlon as to why there WIS

I ttlle gap on the agendl. Ms. Kelsey satd the next case, Dtocesan Mfsstonary Society of
Yirgtnia. SP 93_S_044. noted on the Igenda had Ilso been aoved It the appltcant's request.
In response to a Board aeMber's questton, she said the appltcants hid put their requests tn
wrlttng since the new heartng would be outstde the ntnety dlY tlae It.ltatfon.

/I

Plgcd.ff1-. Decellber 1. 1993. (Tape 1). Schedul ed case 0':

Ytee Chatraan Ribble cilled the applicant to the podiuM. DarreT E, deChaby. 1631 Wrightson
Drive, Melean, Yfrglnll. caae forward and Introduced hfs wife to the BZA.

I

10:00 A.M. DARREL E. deCHABY. APPEAL 93-0-024 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zontng Ad.tntstrator deter.tnltlon thlt the breedtng of lady
Gouldfan Finches for c:o••archl purposes tn a restdential dlstrtc:t 15 In
violation of Plr. 5 of Sect. 2~302 of the Zoning Ordinlnce. loclted at 1631
Wrightson Dr. on approx. 25,296 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Dranesville
Dtstrtct. TIX Map 30-4 ((28» (4) 5.

Wflllaa Shoup. Deputy Zontng AdMlntstrator, said the property ts Tocated It 1631 Wrightson
Drive. fs zoned R-3. fs Ipproxlaately 25.296 feet In stze. and Is developed wfth I
stngle-flally detached dwelltng untt. Mr. Shoup safd stiff's posltton was set forth tn the
staff report dated Noveaber 30. 1993 and briefly sUilMarhed a few key points. He said the
Issue of the Ippell tnvolved the appelllnt's breedfng of btrds, speclffcilly Lady Gouldfan
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Ffnches for cOM.erclal purposes. In response to a COMplaint, Zoning EnforCeMent 'nspected
the property and based on that Inspection and conversationS with tha app.llant It was
determined that the appellant Is br.edlng and s.lling the birds. Mr. Shoup safd such birds
are considered cO.Monly accept.d pets as deffned In Article 20 of the Zoning Ordlnanc. and
under Par. 1 of Sect. 2-512. cnMonly accepted pets are allowed to be kept as an accessory
use on any property, proYlded they are kept for p.rsonal enjoy.ent and not for cOllllerchl
purposes. He said thet since the appellent was keeping the birds for COM~erclal purposes he
was not In COMplance with Par. I of Sect. 2-512 and there .as tn violation of Par. 5 of Sect.
2-302 of the Zoning Ordinance.

Mr. HaMMack and Mr. Shoup discussed whether there war. any provlsfons In the Zoning Ordinance
that would allow an exception for a .tnfNuM nUllber of aniMals for breeding, or a deflnttlon
of cOM.erclal purposes. Mr. Shoup saId Section 2-512 addr.sses the keeping of antMals such
as dogs and the nUMber that can be kept on a given stze property. He added there ar. also
provisions whtch allow the BlA to grant per.hslon to exceed that nUber. but there was
nothIng relattng to thts Issue.

In response to a questton froll Mrs. Harrts about the appeltant's business license which had
been tssued for a business consultant, Mr. Shoup satd there was no record of any other
business ltcense betng Issued.

Mrs. Thonen asked If the appellant'S wife was also glYlng dancing lessons on the property.
Vtce ChatrMan Rtbble said perhaps It would be 1I0re approprtate to hear froll the appellant.

Mr. deChaby cO.Mended Mr. Shoup for hts iMpeccabl. work on the case. and hoped that his work
for the Federal GovarnMent raflected the Slile as Mr. Shoup'S. He said a11 stiff MeMbers that
he had dealt wtth over the past sevaral weeks had been very cOllrteous and considerate. Mr.
deChaby dtsplayed photographs of the Finches on the Ylawgraph and said the btrds are very
difficult to breed. He said the btrds are natiy. to Australia which has very strtct
regulations against exporting the btrds; therefore. anyone wishing to buy a Finch In this
country MUSt buy one that ts cOMMercially bred. Mr. deChabY said he and hts wtf. had
preSUMed they were t n cOMpl lance wt th all County regulatt onS oyer the PlSt dozen years they
hIVe been breedtrtg the birds. He explained that the business ltcense had been hsued to hf.
as a businesS consultant becausa that was what he had been advised to lfst on the application.

Mrs. Harris and Mr. deChaby discussed why the County would haYe advised hiM to Misrepresent
his business tn order to obtatn a bust ness ltcense. Mr. deChaby said there had not been a
category for the breeding of bIrds at that ttlle and noted that the business license was
Issued SIveral years ago. In response to a question frOM Mr. Ha.Mack, Mr. deChaby said he
obtatned the business license tn 1979.

Mr. deChaby said he had been advtsed by Claude Kennedy. Superytslng Field Inspector. to talk
to Meltnda ArtMan, Deputy Zoning AdMlntstrator. PerMit Plan Review Branch. He satd he would
have to In good conscience telT anyone who Might be Interested tn purchasing the business
that they were not allowed to breed the birds In Fatrfax County. Mrs. Harris said th,t rule
applied only to residential propert.y.

Mr. deChaby satd when he talked to MS. Art.an's receptlontst he was told that it was
perfectly all rtght to-breed exotic birds. but after she checked with Ms. ArtMan she told hi.
that she had been Mistaken. He satd he only .enttoned this confusion tn order to help others
who Mtght be In the saMe sttuation and IInderstood 'that he was tn violation of the ordinance.
Mr. deChaby pointed Ollt that he has always conducted 'the business very openly and the
children frOM the Kent Garden School have vtslted the birds as well as neighbors. He added
there is no traffic I.pact on the neighbors. the operatton does not present a noise proble••
and there ts no health hctor Involved.

Vtce ChatrMan Ribble Infor.ed the speaker that hts alloted tl.e had expired.

In SUMMatIon, Mr. deChaby said he understood the regUlation was tn the Zoning Ordinance, but
asked so.eone to explain the reason for the regulation.

Vice Chalr.an Rfbble satd the RZA had received two letters in opposttlon and aSked the
speaker if he had seen the letters. Staff presented Mr. deChaby with coptes.

Mrs. Harris said the zontng regulattons are .,de to exclude subj.ctfvlty and noted that a
residential cOMMunity should r••,tn a residential coM.unlty. She added that when she
obtatned a business license she had to list the speclfte purpose for whtch she was obtatntng
the perMtt.

Mrs. Thonen again asked if the appellant's wt'" taught dancfng lessons on the property. Usa
deChaby Sltd that she taught ballet under a valtd perMft and was In cOllpHance with all
County regulations.

A dtscusston took place between Mr. Ha.Mack and Mr. Shoup with regard to the uses allowed
under the bustness lfcense. Mr. Shoup said the appellant obtatned a business license but not
a hOMe occupation perMit. whtch he belleyed was part of the probleM. He satd perh,ps at the
tl.e the bust ness license was Issued there was not the coordination between departMents that
takes place now.

I
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Mr. PIIIIIII.l satd he vtewed the use IS I hobby Ind questfoned whit regulatIons peop1. fell
under who 1II.lte projects ·fn their hOllies and sen th.. at cratt fltrs. Mr. Shoup said that was
• perMitted hOIll. occupation and noted that the .ppellant '.11 under I different provisIon.
Mr. H••••clt ulted if I horse breeder would hll under the SlU provision Ind Mr. Shoup Slid
the provlston addressed co••only accepted pets and does not address ltvestock.

The aZA Ind Mr. Shoup dlsclIssed other types of pets and the breeding of those pets Ind how
they would be addressed by staff.

In response to • question frOIll Mrs. Harris IS to whit the .ppellant could do to bring the use
tnto cOMplfance. Mr. Shoup safd there are no provtsfons to address the use.

ytce Chatrllan Rtbble pointed out that the appellant would not be before the BZA tf a
cOMplatnt had not been ftled.

Durtng rabuttal, Mr. deChaby adMftted there was a regulatton that he was not tn cOllpltance
wtth and encouraged the BZA to pursue a revtston to the Ordfnance that would allow cfttzens
to conduct such hobbfes fn thefr hOlies. He asked for sOlie gut dance as to the nu.ber of btrds
he could kup and breed as a hobbyist. Mr. deChaby asked for SOMe leeway fn the allount of
tf.e ha could take to sell hts busfness.

Mr. Hall.ack satd the BlA has another sftuatton that beca.e dtfffcult because the applfcant
recehed 1I0ney for her sarvices. Ha asked staff if there was a lfllftat10n on the nUllber of
btrds the appellant could keep on the property. Mr. Shoup satd the ragulattons only
addressed dOllestfc ,owl; therefore, it would not be applfcable 1n this clSe. In response to
a questfon frOIl Mr. deChaby. Mr. HaM.act satd he could trade the bfrds but could not accept
.oney.

Mr. Kelley sa1d he believed the 8lA was gettfng into an area that it dfd not belong. ytce
chatrllan Ribble suggested that the appellant dtscuss what he can and cannot do wfth staff.

There were no further questtons and Yfce ChafrMan Rfbble closed the publfc hearing.

Mrs. Harrts said thts has been a very fnteresttng case and froll the onset the appellant has
been very honest about what he was dofng and has .ade no atte.pt to hfde h1s bustness. She
satd through posstble .iscolllllunfcatfons wfth the County rangfng ovar the last 15 yurs the
County's fntentton was never lIade clear to the appellant and perhaps if ft had been the
appellant would have altered hfs operatfon. Mrs. Harrts safd ther. ts no questton that the
appellant ts fn vfolatton of the lonfng Ordtnance and that she belfeved the Ordfnance should
be ftne tuned wfth respect to this type of issue.

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tfon and ellphastzed that the use was for cOlillarcfal purposes and
that the BlA was not getting fnto the area of hobbfes.

Mr. Halllllack satd thfs was one of those cases that the fssue could be resolved wfthout the BlA
taktng Ictfon and suggested deferrfng the case as he belfeved the use should be perllftted
under sOlie cirCUlistances.

Mrs. Thonen called for the questton. Vice Chafrllan Rtbble called for the vote and the 1I0tfon
passed by a vote of 6~0. Chairllan DfGfulfan was absent froll the lIeettng.

Ms. deChaby thanked the 8lA for fts kfndness and said her husband's 1I0desty would not allow
htM to say that he has a nattonal raputatfon as a btrd bruder. She safd ft would be ha1pful
ff there was so•• way he could contfnua.

/I
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10:30 A.M. OURlSJIIAN DODGE. INC •• APPEAL 93-Y-023 Appl. under SecUs). lB~301 of the lon1ng

Ordinance. Appeal loning Adlltntstrator deterMtnation tha\appel1ant has not
sattsfied all of the condttfons fllposed by the BOlrd of Sup.rvfsors tn the
approval of SE B7~V~106 and is therefore in violatfon of Par. 2 of Sect. 9~004

of the lonfng Ordinance. Located at 5900 Richllond Hwy. on approl. 230.842 sq.
ft. of land lOned C~8 and HC. Mt. Yernon Distrfct. Tax Map 83-2 (ll)) 2C.

I

Vfce Chairllan Rfbble said the 8lA had tssued an fntant to defer th1s case to February 8.
1994, at 9:30 a.lI. It fts Novellber 30th lIIeetfng. Mr. Ha••ack so Moved. Mrs. Thonen seconded
the 1I0tion whfch passed by a vote of 6~0. Chairllan DtGfulfan was absent frOIl the lIeetfng.

/I

pag~, Dece.ber 7, 1993, (Tape 1), Schedul ed clSe of:

10:30 A.M. LAWRENCE P. TROXELL. APPEAL 93-D~OZ2 Appl. under Sect(s). 18~301 of the loning
Ordinance. Appeal lonfng AdMfnistrator deter.fnatton that a deck was
constructed at the rear of appellant's house without lontng AdMfnfstrator
approval of a Building Perllft, fn violat10n of Sect. 18.601 of the lonfng
Ordtnance. Located at 2123 Maleady Dr. on apprOl. 9.306 sq. ft. of land zoned
R~3. Dranesvflle Distrtct. Tax Map 16-1 (81) 335.
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vtce Chatr.an Rtbble satd the BZA had tssued an tntent to defer thts clse to Jlnuary 25,
1994. at 9:30 a.lI. It Its Nove.ber 30th .eettng. Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mr. Ha~.ack seconded
the .otlon whtch passed by a vote of 6-0. Chatr.an otGtullan was Ibs.nt fro. the .eettng.

/I

Mr. HaMMack sltd he b.lteved tt was I bad policy for an appellint to ftle an appell Ind then
keep requesttng d.ferrlls tn order to buy the. 1It111aM Shoup, Deputy Zontng AdM1nlstrator.
satd sfnce the tnforMatton was Idded to the Nottce of Vtolltton letters tnfor.fng ctttzens of
the Ippeal process, staff had recehed a greater nll.ber of appeals. H. Idded thlt ctttzens
were ftltng the appeal to protect thetr r1ghts whtle trytng to resolve the tUlle.

Mr. Ha.Mlck suggested that perhaps the BZA shollld constder adoptfng I generll poltcy wtth
respect to deferrals on appeals. He asked staff to let the BlA know if tttey sn a patt.rn
developfng and pofnted Ollt thlt the ctttzens flltn9 the Ippells were Ilready under
vtolatton. Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble suggested that perhaps Mr. Han.ack cOllld tllk to staff liter
and try to reach a declston as to what could be done, if anything.

/I

Page..2L.2-r Decellber 7. 1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

Approval of NoveMber 30. 1993 Resolutions

Mrs. Thonen ..ade a Motfon to approve the Resoluttons IS sub.ttted. Mrs. Hlrrls seconded the
Motfon whtch pissed by I vote of 6-0. ChatrMan DtGtllltan was absent fro. t~e .eettng.

II

PIge~ DeceMber 1. 1993. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled clse of:

Request for Addttional The and Chlnge of Per.tttee for
Green Tratls Assoctates, SP 90·S-004

Mrs. Harrh .ade I Motion to approve the chlnge 1n na.e of the per.tttee 1n SP 90-5-004.
Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch passed by I vote of 6-0. Chltr.an DtGfultln WIS absent
fro. the Meettng.

Mrs. Hlrrfs Isked staff ff the Ippltclnt reilly needed etghteen .onths. Jan. Kelsey. Cht.f.
Specfal Per.tt and Varhnce Branch. satd the appltcant hid to b.gln constructton and stnce
thts wlS a new developer they would n••d the etghteen .onths.

Mrs. Harrts .ade I .otton to grlnt the applfcant's request Makfng the new exptrltton date
October 11. 1994. Mr. HaMMlck seconded the .otton whtch pllnd by a vote of 6.0. Chatr.an
DtGtulfan was absent froll the .eettng.

II

Page~ Oece.ber 7, 1993. (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of:

Request for Addttfonal Tf.e for
Partwood Bapttst Church, SPA 84-A-048·2

Mrs. Harrts lIade I Motton to grant the IPpltclnt's request .Itlng the new exptrltton dlte
Dece.ber 10, 1994. Mrs. Thonen seconded the Mot ton whfch passed by a vote of 6-0. Chltr.an
OtGtultan was ebsent fro. the lIeettng.

II

page~ Dece.ber 7,1993, (Tlpe 11. Scheduled case of:

Approval of Mtnutes for October 26. 1993

Mr. Ha.lllack .ade I .otton to approve the Mtnutes as subMitted. Mr. Pa••• l seconded the
.otton and asked that the second paragraph on page 2 be changed to - ••• logtcal pllce for
the Idditton.- The Motion passed by a vote of 6-0. Chltr.an DtGtulfan was Ibsent fron the
lleett ng.

/I

Plge~Oecellber 7,1993, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled cue of:

Request to do Intent to Defer for
Michael A. McDaniel Appeal. A 93~P_013

wtllfa. Shoup. Deputy Zoning AdMtnistrator. satd the appall tnvolved I long stlndfng
vtolltton Ind WI' ortglnally sch.dul.d tor Nove.ber 3rd and just prtor to the deadltn. of the

I

I

I

I

I
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notfces the .ppellant fnfor••d st.'f that the tnftf.l WIS tncorrect In the appellant's n.II••
He Slid the .pp•• l WIS deferred to thts date Ind the appellant again hid not satisfied the
notfce requlr••,nt set forth fn the Zontng Ordinance and Slid st,f' WIS concerned thlt the
appellant was tryfng to prolong tile violation. Mr. Shoup asked that if the BZA chose to
grlnt the deferral. that tt stress to the .ppel1ant thlt If the notfce requlre.ent Is not lIet
for the next public heartng the .ppeal would be dfSllfssed.

In response to I question fro. Mrs. Harris, Mr. Shoup slfd the next notfce package would be
for JenUiry 25th.

Mr. Kell.y satd he would be wil1tng to dis.fss the Ippell at the DeceMber 14th publtc helring.

Mrs. Hlrrts .Ide I .otton to defer A 93-P-013 to Jlnulry 25th at 9:00 I.M. wtth the proyfston
thlt there would be no further deferrlls grlnted.

Mr. Kelley opposed the Motton Ind sltd he belteved any Ipplfclnt should be gtven one
deferrll. but he believed the appellant was pllytng , ..es. He satd the appellint should co-e
before the BU on Decellber 14th and expla1n why he has not Met the notfce reqUire..nt. Mr.
PI••el Igreed with Mr. Kelley's co.~ents.

Mr. HIM.ack seconded the .otton IS put forth by Mr. Kelley. The Matton pissed by a vote of
6-0. Chatrllan DtGtultln was Ibsent fro. the lIeetfng.

/I

pag~, Dece.ber 7, 1993, (Tlpe l), Scheduled clse of:

Out-of-Turn Helrfng Request for
Arthur Ind Carol Cohen. VC 93-H-148

Mrs. Harris satd the applicants had also filed In appeal and they were requesttng thlt the
varllnce and appeal be scheduled for the salle dlY. She slfd she assu.ed that the appeal
would be .oot 1f the varllnce WIS granted. Jane Kelsey, Chtef, Spectal PerMit and Variance
Brlnch. satd thlt WIS correct. Ms. "elsey satd nottce plcklges for Jlnulry 4th had already
been .atled to the appltclnts, and asked that the BIA schedule both clses on Februlry 23rd.

WillfaM Shoup, Deputy loning AdMlntstrltor. said In out of turn helring had been grlnted for
the appeal, but the IppliClnt took so.e tille In ffltng the variance Ippllcatton therefore it
clused a dellY 1n schedultng the vlrilnce.

In response to I quest' on fro. Mrs. Hlrrts, Mr. Shoup explafned thlt the tssue tnvolved a
deter.fnltton thlt WI' .Ide wfth respect to the subdivtsfon surroundtng the subject
property. He setd the creltton Ind dedtcltion of the subdtvtsfon crelted rtght-of-waY on
three stdes of the property and stiff took the posttfon there were front yard requtreMents on
all three sfdes. The Cohens Ippealed thlt decision Ind fned the vartance frOll the front
yard require.ent. Mrs. Harris I.ked if there was In existing structure Ind Mr. Shoup Slid It
WIS a vaclnt lot. He safd the Cohens wanted to bufld I ho.e on the subject property, but
Supervisor Dix hiS .Ide I .otton for a qufck take of the property becluse three-fourth's of
the property wtll eventul1y beco.e right·of·way.

Mr. PIM.el said plrt of the proble. WIS thlt the Ippliclnts hid not ffled the variance tn I
tt.ely fashion to 1110w coordtnatton. therefore. he was inclined to schedule both Clses on
February 23rd.

Mrs. Hlrrts IIlde I .otfon thlt the out of turn helrfng request be denfed and thlt both cases
be scheduled on February 23rd. Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motton which passed by I vote of
6-0. ChltrM.n DtGtultan WIS absent froll the .eetfng.

/I

page~, Dece.ber 7. 1993, (Tape 21, Actfon Itell:

Mclean Btble Church Appeal, A 93-0-003

Jlne Kelsey. Chief. Spec 111 Per.tt Ind Vlrllnce Brlnch, Isked the BZA's concurrence tn the
Ippliclnt's request to wtthdraw A 93-D-003. Mr. HaM.lck .Ide a .otton to 111 ow the
wtthdrawll of A 93-0-003. Mrs. Harris seconded the Motton whtch pused by a vote of 6-0.
Chatr.ln DtGtultan WIS absent froll the Meettng.

II

Mr. Ulley cilled the BU's attentton to Infor.atlon iteM 4 on tts After Agenda Ltst for
DeceMber 7th with reglrd to the letter received fro. Mtldred R. Arlladlo whose clse was helrd
and dented on Nove.ber 9th. He said the fourth paragraph of the applicant's letter
referenced her husbend's heart condftlon and the dlsrepltr of the extsttng garege door IS a
hardsht p.



Mr. Kelley noted that Superytsor Trapnell had recehed a copy of the letter and asked if
staff had been contacted by the Superyhor's off1ce. Jane Kelsey, Chief, Spechl Perlll1t and
Var1ance Brance. sI1d she hed been out of the off1clt for a couple of weeks dult to tl1ness fn
her ,..Oy, but the Clerk had indtcated thltre had been no calls frolll superYhor Trapnltll's
office with respect to the letter.

Vfce Chafrlllan Rfbbl. said the letter did
requirelllent under the Zon1ng Ordinance.
fndifference.

Page
fro.
~, Decubltr 7,1993, (Tape 21, Iteb£~~'QQ3, contfnued
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not reference anyth1ng r.lating to the hardship
He satd he did not belt.,e the BZA tre.ted the. w1th

I

/I

AS therlt was no other business to cue before the Board, the ,nettng was adjourned at
11 : 15 a .111.

APPROVED:

I

I

I

I



The regular lII.etfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells WIS held fn the Board Audttorfun
of the Govern.ent Centtr on Decuber 14. 1993. The followfng Board Nubers were
present: Chafr.,n John DIGtulla"; Martha Harris: Plul H••••ek; Robert Kelley; J ••es
P••••l; Ind John Ribble. Mlrl Thonen WIS absent frOIll the .e.tfng.

Chafr••n DIGhlhn calhd the 1I•• ttng to order at 9:15 '.111. and Mr H"M"ICl: gave the
Inyocation. There were no Board Metters to brIng before the BOlrd and Ch.fr~.n DfGtulfan
called for the first scheduled CISI.I /I

p.g~~Dece.b.r14, 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
9 :00 A.N. RUBEN Eo, JR •• AND UlHERM WEATHERHOLTZ, 'iC 93-B-112 Appl. under Sect(s).

18-401 of the Zoning OrdfnanCI to perll1t construction of carport 5.5 ft. and
deck 5.0 ft. fro. stde lot ltne (7 ft. IIfn. side yard req. for carport and lZ
ft ••in. side yard req. for deck by Sects. 3-301 and Z-4121. Located at 8302
Five Gates Rd. on approx. l1,!l69 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Braddock
District. Tax Map 10_1 ((fill 64.

I

Chair_an DiGiultan called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked If the affidavft before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BIAI was co.plete and accurate. Ruben E. Weatherholtz. Jr., 8302
Five Gates Road, Annandale, Virginia, replied that It WIS.

Don Hefnz, St.ff Coordinator. descrtbed the location of the property. stating that the
variance w.s betng requested to .llow • 10-foot htgh deck.

The .ppltcant. Mr. Weatherholtz, presented the state.ent of justlficatton, previously
sub"ttted fn wrltfng and tncorporated tnto the record.

Mr. Weatherholtz safd that the existfng dwellfng behtnd his property Is .pproxt.ately 30 feet
fro" his property line, up .n Inclfne.

There were no speakers and Chair.an DiGiul1an closed the publtc he.rtng.

Mr. H••••ck .oved to grlnt VC 93-B-112 for the reasons set forth fn the ResolutIon, subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contained tn the stiff report dated Oece.ber " 1993.

II

COalTY OF FAIIFAX. YIICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIO' OF TNE 10AI0 OF ZOIII, APPEALS

In Vlr1ance Appltc.tlon YC 93-B-112 by RUBEN E•• JR •• AND ~ATHERN WEATHERHOLTZ. under Sectton
lB-401 of the Zontng Ordinance to per.it construction of carport 5.5 ft. Ind deck 5.0 ft.
fro. side lot line, on property loc.ted .t 8302 Five Gates Road, Tax Map Reference
10-1((6»64. Mr. H••••ck .oved th.t the Bo.rd of Ionlng Appeals .dopt the followtng
resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppltc.tion h.s been properly filed tn accord.nce with the
require.ents of .11 Ipplfc.ble St.te and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fltrf.x
County Board of zontng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. fol10w1ng proper nottce to the publtc, a public hearing WIS held by the Board on
Dece.ber 14. 1993: and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS .ade the following findings of fact:

1-
2.,.
4.
5.

I 5.
7.

8.

The appl tcants are the owners of the land.
The present zonfng fs R-3.
The arel of the lot 15 11,969 squire feet.
The lot h.s I nlrrow frontage.
lestt.ony tndtcated thlt tt would be difftcult to place the carport In .ny other
location on tha lot bec.use of the topography and tree growth.
The variance requested ts .ini.al.
The distance to the adjoinfng house on Lot 65 is substantial. preclUdtng any tllpact
by the applicant's proposal.
There Is a santtary sewer e.se.ent between Lot 64 and Lot 65 which alloWS an
additionll bUffer.

This .ppllcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for variances In Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordfnance:

I 1
2.

That
Th.t
A.
8.
e.
D.
E.
F.

the subject property WIS Icquired In good faith.
the subject property has It least one of the following characteristtcs:
Exceptionll narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordin.nce;
Exception.l shallowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
Exception.l she .t the the of the effective d.te of the Ordin.nce:
Exceptton.l slupe at the ti.e Of the effecthe date of the Ordfn.nce:
ExcepUon.l topogr.phtc condittons:
An extraordinary sltu.tton or condttfon of the subject property, or



pag~9G, Dece-ber 14, 1993. (Tlpe 1 I. RUBEN E•• JR., AND KATHERN WEATHERHOLTZ, VC 93.8-112.
cont"i"ii"ii'ed fro. Plge Ol~ )

G. An extrlordfnary sftuatfon or conditton Of the use or develOp.ent of property
f••edfetely adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condftfon or sltuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the
subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature IS to .ake relSonably practicable
the forlluhtion of a general reguhtion to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end_ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshfp fs not shared generally by other properties In the sa.e

zoning district and the sa.e vfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcatfon of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prohfbft or
unreasonably restrict all relSonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grenting of a Ylrfence w111 allevfate a deerly dellonstrab1e hardship
approachfng confiscatfon IS distinguished fro. a spechl prhi1egeor convenfence sought by
the applicant.

1. That authorization of the variance wfll not be of sUbstantial detrtllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the cheractn of the zoning district w111 not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harllony with the intended spfrlt and purpose of thfs
Ordfnance and wfll not be contrary to the publfc Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the 80ard of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satfsffed the Board that physical condftfons as lfsted above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zonfng Ordinance would result fn practfcal
dffficulty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprfve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldfngs fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject application is CIAITED with the fol1owfn9
If.ftations:

1. Thfs varfance fl approved for the locatfon and the spectffed carport addltfon and
deck Shown on the plat prepared by Dewberry & Davis, dated August 24, 1993.
sub.ltted wfth this applfcat,on and fs not transferable to other land.

A Butldfng Perllft shill be obtained prior to eny construction end finll inspections
shall be Ipproved.

3. The carport additfon shllt be archftectunlly co.patfble with the existfng
dwellfng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.401 of the loning Ordtnance. this Ylrfence shalt autuaticalty
expfre, without nottce, thirty (30) .onths after the date* of approval unless constructfon
has cO.lllenced and been dfligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant
addltfonal tf.e to establish the use or to CO.llenCI construction ff a wrftten request for
addftfona' tfn ts ffled with the Zonfng Ad.infstrator prfor to the date of expintfon of the
varhnce. Th. request .ust sp.cHy the a.ount of addftfonal ti•• requested. the basts for
the a.ount of ti •• requested and an explanation of why additfonal tf•• fs requfred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion which carrfed by a vote of 6.0. "rl. Thonen was absent frOIl
the lDeetfn9.

*Thfs decisfon was offfcta11y ftled fn the office of the Board of zontng Appeals and becallle
ffnal on Dece.ber 22. 1993. Thfs date shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of this
va rf ance.

I

I
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pageoZ9~ Dece.ber 14. 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

9:00 A.M. LARUE & "IRMA FERREIRO, VC 93-8-113 Appl. under Sect(s). 18.401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnance to per.lt construction of additions 6.0 ft. frOll stde lot line and
deck !I.O ft. frOll sfde lot Ifne (20 ft •• fn. stde yard req. by S.ct. 3-C01).
located at 11210 Be1lllont Dr. on approx. 20.500 sq. ft. of land zoned R·C and
WS. Braddock District. Tlx Nap 61.2«(21)3A.

I
Chafr.an DfGiulian called the applicant to the podfum and askad ff the a"'davit before the
Board of zontng Appeals (8ZA) was cOMplete and accurate. Larrfe D. Ferreiro. 11210 Bell.ont
Drtve, Fairfax, Virgfnfl. replied that It was.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report, stating that thl surroundfn,
lots are allo zoned R.C and WS and developed with sfngl. fallfly detached dwellings.

Mr. Ferrefro presented the statellent of justfficatfon. previously sub.ftted fn writfng and
fncorporated fnto the racord.

I



I

I
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pag.d:l91. Decube,. 14, 1993. (TIp. 11. LARRIE I MIRNA FERREIRO, VC 93-8-113. contfnued fro.Po,. ,:;L'1P )

Tho••s Sta'ford, 11212 Bell.ont Orl,e, Falrtax. Ylrglnl •• who It,es next door to the
applicant on Lot 3B, spoke in favor of the .pplfcatton, stating that Mr. Ferrefro took the
neighborhood ",ye sore" and did « conslderabl. a.ount of landscaping and fntartor
'.prave•• nt, greatly enhanctng the .ppearance of the neighborhood. He safd that the .pproul
of the .pplfcant's request would further '.pro,. the .ppel,.lnce of the neighborhood and bring
the property up to the standard of the other tines In the Irea.

There were no other speeters and Chatr••n DfGtulfan closed the public he.r'ng.

Mr. H••••ek Isked sta't l' it hed Iny Idel when the partfcuTar subdfvtsfon was put on record
and they dfd not know; however, Mr. Stafford safd ft was between 1956 and 1958.

Mr. Pa••el .oved to grant VC 93-B~T12 for the relSons set forth in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Conditfons contafned fn the staff report dated Dece.ber 7, 1993.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

'AIIANCE IESOLUTION OF THE 10AID OF ZOII" APPEALS

In Yarlance Appltcatfon YC 93-1-113 by LARRIE " MIRNA FERREIRO, under Section 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.ft constructfon of additfons 6.0 ft. fro. sfde lot ltne and deck 9.0
ft. fro. stde lot ltne, on property located at 11210 BellMont Drhe, Tax liIap Reterence
67-2((2113A, Mr. Pa••el .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned application has been properly ftled tn accordance wfth the
r,qufruenU of all applicable State and County Codes and with th, by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appells; Ind

WHEREAS, followfng proper notice to the public, I public hearfng WIS held by the Baird on
Dece.ber 14, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the loard has .ade the fol10wtng findings of fact:

I
1.,.,.
••
5.

The Ippltcants are the owners of the hnd.
The present zoning fs R-C and MS.
The area of the lot ts 20,500 square feet.
The lot is unusual because tt Is acre located tn a 5-lcre zoning district whfch
.akes it I non~conforMfng lot; it 15 the na11est lot tn the sUbdhision; there arll
two other lots whfch appear to be In the l·acre range and the rest are llrger.
The t.prove.ents proposed for this lot are constrained because of topographfcal
consfderatlons. the locatton of the septtc fhld in the rur yard and the locatton
of the structure on the lot, leavIng ltUlI tn the way of opttons other than to
locate the t.provlI.ents as proposed by the appltcatton. thus necessttattng a
varfance.

I

I

Thts appltcatton Meets all of the followfng Required Standards for Vlrflnces in Sectton
1B-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acquf red in good fal th.
2. That the sub'ject property hiS It Tust on. of the followtng chlracterlstfcs:

A. Except,onal narrowness at the tf.e of the effectfve date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptfonal shal Towness It the tt •• of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal she at the tt •• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt •• of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptfonal topographtc conditions;
F. An extraordfnary situatton or condftlon of the subjllct property, or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatlon or condftfon of the use or develop.ent of property

I••ediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condition or sltuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonlbly practfclble
the for.ulation of a g.neral regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
allend.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnlnce.

4. That the strtct appltcatlon of thfs Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That sUch undue hardshtp 15 not shared genera1Ty by other propertfes in the SI"

zonfng dfstrfct and the sa.e vlclnfty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strfct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtbtt or
unrusoltlb1y restrtct all relsonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of I verfance wtll allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachtng confiscation as dlstingufshed fro. a special prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. Thet authorizatton of the vartance w111 not be of sUbstanttel detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng distrtct will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.
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9. That the variance will be tn har.ony with the intended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the publ ic tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law;

THAT the appltcant has sattsfted the Board that physical conditions IS ltsted above uht
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result In practtcal
difffculty or unnecesury h.rdshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
l.nd Ind/or buildtngs fnvolved.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject appltcatlon is GIAIlED with the followtng
It.ttatfons:

1. Thfs vart.nce fs .pproved for the loc.ttons and the spectfted .ddfttons shown on the
plat prep.red by Rtce Associates, dated August 10. 1992, rev15ed by Larrte O.
Ferreiro, revtsed through October 17. 1993, sub.ttted wtth this appltcation and ts
not transferable to other 1.nd.

2. A Butldtng Per.it shall be obt.lned prtor to any constructton and f'n.l tnspecttons
sh.ll be .pproved.

3. The .ddittons shall be architecturally co.pattble with the existtng dwelltng.

Pursu.nt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce, this v.ri.nce shall auto•• tlcally
expfre, wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths .fter the date. of approval unless constructfon
h.s cOMllenced and been dfltgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals lIay grant
addittonal ttlle to est.bltsh the use or to cn.ence constructton if a written request for
addttional tt.e ts filed with the zoning Ad.tnlstr.tor prtor to the date of exptr.tton of the
variance. The request lIust specify the a.ount of addtttonal ti.e requested, the basts for
the lIIount of tt.e requested and an exphn.tton of why addttion.l ti.e 15 required.

Mr. Halillack seconded the .otton which carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s absent fro.
the lleetin9.

·Thfs dectsfon was offtclally ftled tn the offtce of the Bo.rd of loning Appeals .nd beca.e
ffn.l on DeceMber 22, 1993. TIlts date shall be deelled to be the ftnal .pprov.l date of th15
vlri ance.

/I
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9:00 A.M. JOSEPH VILLEGAS. VC 93-L-llS Appl: under Sect(s). 18_401 of the Zontng

Ordinance to perilit construction of .dditton 9.9 ft. frOM stde lot 11ne (15 ft.
IItn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-207) .nd perllit fence 7.3 ft. tn height to
r&lllatn tn real' yard {7 ft. Max. hetght .llowed by Sect. 10-1041. Loc.ted at
8207 Martha St. on approx. 7,249 sq. ft. of land zoned 11-2 and HC. Lee
District. Tax M.p 101-4 ({S)) 20.

Ch.tr••n otGtuli.n called the appltcant to
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals (BIA) was co.plete
Street, Alexandria. Vtrginla. replied that

the podiuM and
and accurate.
tt was.

.sked If the affidavit bafore the
Joseph Vtlleg.s. 8207 Martha

Susan langdon, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. stating that the property fs
located between Jltchllond H1ghway .nd Buct.an Ro.d 1ft the Gustafson Subdhhton; the lots r
the north, west .nd south are also zoned R-2 and developed with stngle f •• fly detached
dwell1ngs; to the east 15 co••ercfll property zoned C-6.

Mr. Vill.gas pr.s.nted the state.ent of Justiftcatton, prevtously sub.ftted tn writtng and
incorpor.ted tnto the record.

Mr. Pa••el .oved to grant VC 93_L_115 for the reasons set forth tn the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Developll.nt Condtt10ns contatned tn the staff report d.ted Dece.b.r 7. 1993.

/I

COIITI Of fAIRfAX. Y.IG.I.A

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AID Of 101.1' A'PEALS

In Vart.nc. Applic.tton YC 93-L-115 by JOSEPH YILLEGAS, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to per.'t constructton of addftion 9.9 ft. frOll stde lot Hne and per.tt fence 7.3
ft. tn hetght to rellatn tn rill' yard, on property located at 8207 Martha Street, Tax Map
Reference 101-41(5»20. Mr. P•••• l .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng
r&Sol utfon:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcation has been properly filed tn .ccordance wtth the
requir8llents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fatrfu:
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

I

I
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WHEREAS, fol10wfng proper notfce to the public, • publtc heartng WIS held by the BOlrd on
D'tuber 14. 1993: and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS ••de the fol10wfng ffndings of 'Ict:

1. The .pplfcant 15 the owner of the hnd.
2. The present zonfng is R-Z and HC.
3. The erea of the lot 1s 7,249 square 'eet.
4. The she of the lot dou not confor. to the zoning of the district fn whfch the

property 1s located. requiring the applfcant and other property owners fn the Ire.
to seet relfef fro. the BOlrd of Zon1ng Appeals to .ete no.tnll addfttons whtch
would probably otherwhe be per.ftted ff the lot were zoned accordfng to the lot
she.

S. The property Is unftor.l, shaped but st.ply does not .eet tile require.ents of the
R-2 Dtstrtct and probably would .ore approprtately be zoned R-4 or R-3 at the
mtni.uII to alloW tt to .eet the requtre.,nts wtth e very .'nl~el vartance requtred.

6. Stnce the non-confor.tng lot is located tn a dlstrtct wfth greater requtruents,
requtrtng a greater vartance, the hardshtp has been proven.

7. The request's certainly reasonable and does not t.pact upon Idjlcent properttes;
there is a 10_foot stde yard that w111 be .. Intatned.

8. The 0.3-foot vtrlance for the fence ts .tn"al.

This appHcat10n Ileets all of the followtng Required Standards for Variances in Sectton
lB-404 of the zontng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property lollS acqutred in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristtcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the till' of the .ffecthe date of the Ordlnanc.;
B. Except10nal shallowness at the tl.e of the effecth, date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal size at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt•• of the .ffecttve date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographtc conditions;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condltton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltuatton or condttton of the use or developllent of property

tll•• dtat.ly adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or sttuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the forllulation of a general regulatton to be adophd by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.endllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcatfon of thfs Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes In the sa.e

zonfng dtstrfct and the salle victnlty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appllcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a vartance wtll allevtate a clearly dellonstrable hardshtp
approachtng confiscation as dtstlngutshed fro. a spectal priVilege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorizatton of the variance w111 not be of substantial detr"ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zontAg distrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the varhnce w111 be In har.ony wtth the tntended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public Interest.

ANO WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satfsfled the Board that physical condlttons as listed above extst
which under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result fn practtcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton fs IiUlTEO wtth the followtng
It.itattons:

1. Thts vartance ts approved for the location and the spectfted addltton and fence
shown on the plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated June 1 1993. revised
through October 29. 1993. sub.ttted wtth this appltcatton and ts not transferable to
other land.

2. A Butldtng Per.tt shall be obtatned prtor to any construction and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approyed.

3. The addttton shalT be architecturally cOllpattble wtth the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this varhnce shall autollatfcal1y
expire, without nottce, thirty (30) .onths after the date. of approval unless construction
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has co•••nced and been diligently pros-cuted. The Board of Zonfng App.als lilly grlnt
additional till! to establiSh the use or to cO.llenee construction if a written request for
additional tfn is fned with the Zoning Adllfnhtretor prior to the date of expiration of the
... arhnce. The request IIust specffy the a.ount of additional ti•• requested, the basts for
the a.ount of tl.8 requested and an explanation of why addftfonal till. Is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the lIotlon which carried by • vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was Ibsent froll
the lIeetlng.

*This decision was o'f'ct.l1y ffled fn the offfce of the BOlrd of zontng Appeals and bec'Me
ffnal on Decuber Z2. 1993. Thfs dlte shill be dened to be the flnel IpproVil diU of this
vldlnce.

II
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9:00 A.M. MR. I MRS. HEEJOON KIM. VC 93-0-114 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ord1nlnce to peralt construction of deck 4.9 ft. fro. rear lot line (13 ft.
!lin. rear ylrd req. by Sect(sl. 3-201 end 2·412). loclted It 1360 Snow Meadow
In. on Ipprox. 14.051 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-2 Ic). Orlnesv111e District.
Tax Mlp 29-2 1(13)) 6.

Chl1r.an D1G1ultln called thl appl1clnt to the pod1u. and asked if the Iff1dlv1t before the
80ard of Zontng Appeals {BZAI WIS coaplete Ind accurlte. The Ipplfcant's Igent. Bruce E.
Bowers. oJ 1' •• 1654 Bt rch ROld. McLean. V1rg1 nf a. repl I ed that 't WIS.

David Hunter. Stiff Coordinator. presented the staff report. stlttng that surrounding lots in
the Mclean Ha.let Subd1v1ston Ire Ilso zoned R-2 and developed with single fl.,1y detached
dwellings.

Mr. Bowers presented the stlte.ent of just1f1catton. prevtously sub.ttted in wr1ttng and
fncorporlted Into the record.

In answer to I quest ton fro. Mrs. Harris. Mr. 80wers said thlt the deck would be I sun dect
It this ti.e. but .'ght be chlnged to I screened porch tn the future 1f the ctrCUllstinces of
the flllily chlnge; however. tt WIS not envistoned that It would becolle an enclosed Idd1tfon.
In the event the app1tcant wished to convert the deck to In enclosed Iddttton. Mrs. Hlrr's
Slid she wtshed to ..ake sure the Ipp1tcant tnew that Inotherlppelrlnce before the BZA would
be required to obtlfn I Vldlnce.

Mrs. Harris Slid that the hlrdsh1p fssue had not been addressed to justify the request for I
vartance to bufld a large deck tnstead of propos1ng a s.aller deck which could be built by
right. Mr. 80wers slfd that the appl1clnt liked to entertafn and 1 13-foot deck would not
provtde adequate spice.

There were no spelkers and Chl1r.ln O';'u"an closed the public hearing.

Mr. Rfbble Moved to grent VC 93-0.114 for the reesons set forth tn the Resolutfon. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condttlons contained tn the staff report dated Dece.ber 1. 1993.

II

CO'ITt OF FAIRFAX. III'tl.A

'AIIAICE .ESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Ya.rtance Applicatfon VC 93-0-114 by MR. I MRS. HEEJOON KIM. under Sectton 18-401 of the
lonlng Ordinance to perMit construction of deck 4.9 ft. fro. rear lot 11ne. on property
located at 1360 Snow Meadow lane. TIX Map Reference 29-2(113))6. Mr. Ribble .oved that the
80ard of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the capttoned application has been properly ftled in accordance wtth the
requ1re.ents of all Ipp1lclb1e State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Flfrfax
County Board of lonfn9 Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the pub',c. 1 public hearing WIS held by the BOlrd on
Dece.ber 14. 1993; and

I

I

WHEREAS. the Board has ••de the follow1n9 ftndtngs of flct:

1,

2.
3.
4.
5.

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-2 ICI.
The al'II of the lot 11 14.051 square feet.
The property is In frre9ular·shlped pi peste. lot.
The proposed locatton is the only place the deck can be placed.

I
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6. The lot blcks up to wetland co••on. a ..e. space and the construction will not
negativelY hpact any houses 1n the neighborhood 1$ they are bul1t forward of the
proposed 10clt1on.

Thts .pplfcatlon ••• ts ,11 of the following Required Standards tor Variances fn Sectton
18-404 of tile Zonfng Ordinance:

I. That the subject property WlIS acquired In good faUh.
2. That the subject property hl$ at least one of the following characterhtlcs:

A. EKcaptlonl' narrowness at the tl •• of the effectfve date of the Ordinance;
8. [xceptlonal shallowness at the tt •• of the effective date of the Ordtnlftce;
C. Exceptional she at the tt•• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
O. Excepttonll ship. at the ti •• of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographtc condittons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or condttion of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary sttult10n or condtt10n of the USI or develop~ent of property

t ••edtltely adjlcent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the cond1tfon or sitUitfon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ts not of so generll or recurrtng I nlture IS to lIake relSonibly prlctfclb1e
the for.uht10n of I generll reguhtton to be Idopted by the Boud of Supervtsors IS In
...nd••nt to the zontng OrdtnlnCI.

4. Thlt the strtct Ipplfcatton of thts Ordtnlnce would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshfp ts not shlred generilly by other propertfes in the salle

zoning dtstrict Ind the sl.e vicinity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct Ippltcltion of the zonfng Ordfnlnce would effecttvely proh1bft or
unrllsonlbly restrtct III rllsonlb1e use of the subject property. or

B. The grutfng of I nrhnce will Illutlte I cl .. rly dellonstrlb1e hlrdship
Ipprolchfng conftlCltton IS distinguished frOIl I spectll pr1vtlege or convenience sought by
the Ipp1 icant.

7. Thlt luthoriutfon of the Vlrtlnce w111 not be of lubstlfttfll detrf~ent to Idjlcent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zoning district wtll not be chlftged by the grlntfng of the
vlrilnce.

9. Thlt the vlrllncl w111 be in hu.ony with the intended spfrit Ind purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrlry to the publtc interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals hiS relched the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltclnt hiS sltlsffed the Board thlt physicil condittons IS lfsted Ibove exist
whtch under I strict 1nterpretltton of the Zoning Ordtnlnce would relult in pricticil
difffculty or unnecesury hlrdship thlt would deprhe the user of III relSonlble use of the
lind Ind/or bu11dings fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject Ippltcltton 15 ClalTED with the followtng
li.ttattons:

1. Thts vartlnce is Ipproved for the locltfon Ind the spectfied deck shown on the pllt
preplred by Phillip A. Bluins, Certified Lind Surveyor, dlted August 2,1993,
revised S,epte.ber 15. 1993 sub.itted with this applicltton and not trlftsferab1e to
other land.

2. A Bu11ding Per.it Shill be obtlfned prtor to Ifty construction Ind ftnll InspecUons
shill be Ipproved.

pursulnt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinlnce. thts Vlr1lftce Shill autoiliticilly
expfre. without nottce, thtrty (3D) 1I0nths Ifur the dlte* of Ipproul unless constructton
hiS cOII••nced Ind been d11lgently prosecutld. The BOlrd of Zoning Appells .Iy grlnt
Iddittonll tf.e to estlbltsh the use or to co••ence constructton If I written request for
Iddttionll ti.e Is filed with the Zoning Adlllnfstrator pr10r to the d.te of exp1r1tton of the
urflnce. The request IIUSt specify the Iliount of Iddtt10nll tille requested. the blsis for
the allount of ttlle requested and In ellplanatfon of why Iddtttonil ti.e ts requ1red.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whtch carrfed by I vote of 4~2. Mrs. Harris and Mr. PI••el
voted nay. Mrs. Thonen was Ibunt frOll the lIeet1n9.

*Thts dects10n W.I off1ctilly filed tn the off1ce of the Board of Zonfng Appells Ind beca.e
final on Oecuber 22. 1993. Th1s dlte shill be dee.ed to be the finll Ipproul date of this
vlrflnce.

II
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9:30 A.M. JOHN E. STAIT, YC 93-P-08B ",ppl. under Sect(I}. 18_401 of the Zoni ng Ordinance
to per.ft constructfon of Iddftion 16.3 ft. frail front lot lfne (3D ft. 1I1n.
front Ylrd req. by Sect. 3-407). Located It 2843 Woodlawn Ave. on IpprOlt.
6.324 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Provtdence Dfstrlct. Till Map 50-4 (Oil
115. (Concurrent wtth SP 93.P-034). (DEFERRED FROM 11/3/93 FOR NOTICES)
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9:30 A.M. JOHN E. STAll. SP 93-P-034 Appl. under Sect!s). 8-914 of the Ion1ng Ordfnance
to per.it reduction to MlntMu. yard require.ents based on error fn building
locatton to per.it deck to "e..fn 8.8 ft. fro. side lot l1ne {lO ft •• tn. sIde
yard req. by Sect. 3-4071. located at 2843 I/oodhwn Ave. on .pprOK. 6.324 sq.
ft. of land zonld R-4. Providence District. Tn Map 50-4 1(3)1 115.
(Concurrent with ye 93-P-088), (DEFERRED FROM 11/3/93 FOR NOTICES) I

Chafr••n DfGfulfan cilled the applfcant to the podfun Ind
BOlrd of lonfng App••ls ISlA) WIS COMplete and accurate.
Avenue, Falls Church. Vlrl1'nia, replted that it "lIS.

.sked If the .ffidavlt before the
John E. Statt, 2843 Woodlawn

Davtd Hunter, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report, stattng that the property ts
located east of Grahall Road and south of Lee Htghway. The subject property and surround'ng
lots tn the Greenway Downs Subdtvtston are zoned R-4 and developed wtth stngle fa.tly
detached dwellings.

Mr. Statt presented the statellent of justtftcatton, previously sub.ttted tn wrtttng and
tncorporated Into the records.

Mrs. Harris 1I0ved to grant VC 93_P_088 for the reasons set forth tn the Resolutton, subject
to the Proposed Developllent Conditions contained In the stiff report dated October 26, 1993.

/I

CO, IT' OF FAIRFAJ. 'IaCIIIA

'ARIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE BOARD OF 1011iC APPEALS

In Yariance Appltcation YC 93-P·088 by JOHN E STAIT, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to perMit construction of addition 16.3 ft. frOM front lot 11ne, on property
located at 2843 Woodlawn Avenue, Tax Map Reference 50·4(31)115, Mrs. Harrts lIoved that the
80ard of Zontng Appeals adopt the follOWing resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatlon has been properly ftled fn accordance with the
requtreMents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfa~

County Board of Zontng Appu1s: end

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the publtc, a pub11c huring was held by the Board on
Decellber 14, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present loning ts R-4.
3. The area of the lot ts 6,324 squire feet.
4. The topographtcal condittons are not untque; however, the constructton proposed ts

stllply a covertng over a stoop and handrails on statrs gotng up to the front door.
5. The proposed constructton wtll not Intrude eny further into the front yard than the

exlsttng stoop.
6. Strtct applicatton of the Zontng Ordinance would produce a hardshtp.
7. The applfcant ts atteMpting to lIatntatn a safe envtronllent for his falilly by

tnstalltng the covertng over the stoop and handraIls on the front .alkway.
8. The variance wtll definitely be tn harllony wtth the Intended sptrlt and purpose of

the Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publfc Interest.

Thts application lIeets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Yariances in Section
18-404 of the ZonIng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqut red t n good flith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characterhtlcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal stze at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. ExceptIonal shape at the tille of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
Eo Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sttuatton or condttton of the use or developllent of property

ililledfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditt on or sttuation of the subject property or the Intended use o,f the

sUbject property is not of so general or recurring a ftlture as to lIake reasonably practtcable
the forMulatIon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
nendllent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strIct application of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other propert1es In the salle

zontng district and the salle vichity.
6. That:

A. The strtct applfcation of the Zontn.g Ordinance would "fecttvely prohibIt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
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B. The grantfng of I varfance w111 alleviate. clearly de.onstrable hardship
approachtng confiscatton IS distinguished 'ro~ I specf.l pr1vfl.g. or conventence sought by
the .pp1 fcant.

7. That authorization of the vlrfance will not be of substant'.l detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the char.cter of the zonfng district will not be changed by the granting of the
V. I"t I nee.

9. That the uriante will be fn harMony wIth the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sattsfted the Board that phystcal condttfons as lfsted above exht
whtch under a strtct fnterpretatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would result tn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcattorl h CUIT£O with the following
1t.t tatfons:

1. Thts vartance Is approved for the locatton and the spectfted structures and
addttfons shown on the plat prepared by Kenneth W. White. Land surveyor. dated June
21, 1993 sub.ttted wtth thts app11cat10n and not transferable to other land.

2. A Build1ng Per.tt shall be obtained prior to any constructton and ftnll inspections
shill be approved.

J. The addttton shall be architecturally co.patfble with the exhttng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thh var1ance shill auto.atlcally
exptre, wtthout notice, thtrty (30) .onth! after the dat•• of .pproval unless constructton
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The 80.rd of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addittonal tt.e to establtsh the use or to cO.llence constructton if a wrttten request for
additional the Is ftled wtth the Zontng Adllinhtrator prtor to the date of exptration of the
vartance. Th. request .ust spec1fy the a.ount of add1tfonal tt.e requested, the basfs for
the a.ount of t1 •• requested and an explanatton of why Iddtttonal tl.e 1s required.

Mr. Pa.llel seconded the .otlon whtch carrffld by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen WIS .bsent fro.
the .eeting.

*Thts decfston was offlc1ally ffl.d tn the offtce of the 80ard of Zon1ng APpeals and beca.e
ftnal on Decnber 22. 1993. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the f1nal approval date of thh
vart ance.

/I

Mrs. Harrts .oved to grant SP 93-P·034 for the re.sons set forth In the Resolution, subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condftions contafned In the staff report dated October 26, 1993,
IS a.ended.

A dtscusston ensued regardtng Proposed Develop.ent Condttion 3. Mrs. Harrts questioned that
the lan9uage was dtfferent fro. what was usually t.posed. Mr. Hunter sa1d that the condttton
had been used routtnely for so.e t1l1e. After several 80ard .ellbers Slid they did not approve
of the condlt10n as tt was wrttten, Mrs. Harrfs .oved to delete the present language and
replace it w1th the stlpulatton that the appltcant obtatn a Bu11ding Perlltt fro. Fatrfax
County. Mr. Ha••ack seconded the .otion.

At this point, Mr. Hunter stlted that a 8utldtng Per.lt had been obtltned by the prevtous
owner on Dece.ber 22, 1971; therefore. Mrs. Harrh struck Condltton 3. Mr. Halillack seconded
the Motton, whfch carr1ed unantllously.

/I

CO'ITI OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10al0 OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Spectal Perilit Appltcatton SP 93-P-D34 by JOHN E. STAIT, under Section 8-914 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to per.It reduct10n to IItntmull yard require.ents based on error tn building
10CItion to per.tt deck to re.ain 8.8 ft. fro. stde lot line, on property located at 2843
Woodlawn Avenue. Tax Map Reference SO-4({31)11S, Mrs. Harris .oved that the Board of Zontng
Appeals adopt the follow1ng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled in accordance w1th the
requtruents of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fa1rfax
County 80ard of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pub11c, a publtc hearing was held by the 80ard on
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WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following conclusions of law:

That the .pplfcant has presented testiMony indfcatfng co.pllance wfth Sect. 8.006, General
Standards for Spe'h1 Per.ft Uses, and Sect. 8·914. Provisfon. for "ppronl of Reductfon to
the Mtnf~u. Vlrd Require•• nts Based on Error fn Bu11d1ng locatton, the BOlrd hiS deter.fned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easure.ent tnvol ved;
I

B. The non-cnplhnce was done fn good fifth. or through no fault of the property
owner, or WIS the result of In error In the locltton of the building subsequent
to the tssuuc. of II Bulldfng Perllft, ff such was requIred;

c.

D.

Such reduction will not f.patr the purpose and intent of this Ordinance;

It w111 not be detr1ltental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property fn the
fm.edtate v'clnfty;

I
E. It wtll not crute an unsafe conditt on ."tth respect to both other property and

publ fc streets;

F. To force co.pHance with the .fnfllu. yard requtre.ents would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

G. The reductfon .,,111 not result fn an fncrease in denstty or floor aru rltto
frOll that per.ttted by the Ipplfcable zonfng dhtrtct regulatfons.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has relched the following conclustons of law:

1. That the grlnting of thh spechl per.it w111 not hpltr the Intent and purpose of
the Zoning OrdfnAnce. nor .,,111 tt be detrillental to the use And e-nJo)'.ent of oth.r
property tn the f.lledtat. vfctnfty.

2. That the granting of this specfal perilit will not crute an unufe condftfon with
rltSpect to both other properttltS and public streets And that to force cOIIplhnce
with setblck requtr••ents would cause unreasonable hlrdshtp upon the Owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton ts CIAITED, wfth the followtng
develop.ent condtttons:

1. Thfs spechl per.it h Ipproved for the locatfon and the specfffed deck shown on the
pllt sub.ftted with thts appllcltton and h not transferlble to other land.

2. Thts spechl per.tt is gruted only for the purpose(s), structure!s} lAd/or lue(s)
tndtcated on the spechl perllft pllt prepared b)' Kenneth W. Whfh, Land Surveyor,
dated June 21, n93 sub.ttted with this appllcatton, as qua1tffed b)' these
developllent condfttons.

Thts approval, contfngent upon the above~noted condtttons shill not relieve the appltclnt
froll co.pltance wtth the provistons of an)' applfcable ordfnances. regulatfons or adopted
standards. The appliCAnt shall be responsible for obtltntng the required perllfts through
established procedures, and this spechl per.tt Shill not be legall)' established until this
has been accollpllshed.

PurSUAnt to Sect. 8~015 of the zontng OrdfnAnce, Urh spechl per.tt shl" autOllatfcllly
exptre, without notfee, thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the date- of Ipproul unless the lue has
been legal 1)' establtshed. The Board of Zoning Appuls .1)' grant Iddfttonal ttlle to eshbltsh
the use or to cOII.ence constructton if a wrttten request for Iddftional ttlle is fned wtth
the Zontng Adllinistrltor prtor to the dlte of exptrltfon of the spectal penit. The request
Must specffy the Iliount of Iddfttonll tille requested, the bUis for the 1II0unt of the
requested and In explAnAtfon of why additlonll tflle 11 requfred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the 1I0tton whfch clrrfed b)' a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent froll
the lleeting.

This dectston WIS offlct.ll)' ffled tn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zontng Appells Ind beca.e
ffnll on Oecuber 22, 1993. This date shall be d....d to be the ffnll Ippro¥ll date of this
spechl per.ft.

II

pag.,M. Dece.ber 14, 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. ELBERT J., JR. AND DEBORAH A. MAYS, SP 93-H-050 Appl. under Sect(s). 2-512 of
the Zontng Ordfnlnce to per.tt .odfffcition to the ll.ttltfons on the keeptng
of u1ll11s to 1110w four dogs on a lot contatnfng less than 12,500 sq. ft.
Loclted at 2140 601f Course Dr. on approx. 3,033 sq. ft. of land zoned PRC.
Hunter Mfll Dhtrtct. Tax Map 26-2 ((3)) (H) 68.
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ELBERT d•• JR. AND DEBORAH A. MAYS. SP 93-H-050.

David Hunt,r, Staff Coord1nator, presented the st.'f report, stating that the are.
surrounding the stte Is .1so zoned PRC and Is developed with sfngl. ' ••fly attached
dwellings. He s.fd that the .pplfclnts own four dogs which are housed and cared for on the
property: they are ,.ft .10n. 4 dlYs per .eek whf ,. the .pp1 f cants work bet•••n 10 «••• Ind
6 p••• The dogs will be kept indoors except for .ornings Ifter 7 I •••• for 30 .inutes to In
hour. In the afternoons. the four dogs are let outside for about In hour and in the evenfngs
they are allowed outside but brought in by 9 p••• In an effort to .tni.he the noise frolll
barking. the .ppllcants' hIVe co•• itted to allowing only two dogs outside at Iny on. ti.e.
The dogs are allowed outside in the back Ind side yards which are enclosed by I four foot
high fence along the rear of the property and a six foot high fence 110ng the side of the
prop.rty which borders Golf Course Drive.

I

I

Chatr••n D1;1u11.n called the .ppl1cant to the pod1u. and
Board of Zoning Appeals (IZA) .IS co.plet. Ind Ic(urat••
Course Drive, Rutan. Virginia, replied that it WIS.

Isked If the .ffldavlt before the
Elbert J. Mays, Jr., 2140 Golf

I

I

I

Mr. Hunter stlted that a Notice of Yiolation was issued to the applicants on July 20. 1993.
as a result of I co.plaint about the nUMber of dogs kept on the property.

Mr. Mays presented the stateMent of justificatton, preyiously sub.itted in writing Ind
incorporated into the record. He said they brought two Ini.als with theM frOM their previous
place of residence and Icquired 2 puppfes frOM a litter produced in the tntert.. One of the
two puppies had I congenital liver defect Ind was extreMely ill; they obtained treatMent for
hiM at great expense and found it e.otionally i.possible to get rid of hf.. Mr. Mays safd
they had checked to find thlt they were in cOMplfance with the Irel covenants and were not
IWlre thlt they were not fn COMplfance with the Fatrflx County Zontng Ordtnance.

The Mays were yisited by a Zontng Inspector. Ms. Hogue, who told Me they could get rid of the
dogs or apply tor a spectal perMit.

Mr. MlYs said they would do anythfng requested of the- in order to keep the dogs: Curb the
noise, clean up the debrts More frequently, etc. He S1td they hid been totilly unawlre thlt
there were any objecttons to the dogs and would have been happy to work with so.eone to
correct the cause of the objections. Since the County allows two dogs on a lot the she of
the Mays' lot, he agreed to allow only two dogs out at anyone tiMe.

Chair.an DtGiulian adYised that the BOlrd had recetYed seyeral letters tn opposft1on to the
applfcation.

Patricia Girard. 2138 Golf Course Drive, Reston. Y1rg1n1a. said she and her husband shared I
retltnlng wall with the Mays. She safd she had sent a letter but Ilso caMe to speak because,
although Mr. Mays satd he had Moyed the dogs to another rOOM. further away frOM the G1rards.
she could stfll hear thelll. She said the barking was very dtsturbing.

In rebuttal. Mr. Mays reiterated that he dtd not know about the dissatisfaction of the
neighbors and no one had called hfM to cOMplatn. except for one ntght when he had fallen
asleep Ind Mrs. Girard cll1ed to tell hiM that his dogs were barking outside. for whtch he
took full responsibility. He said that two of the dogs had been potsoned fn AUgust.
requfrtng eMergency treatMent.

There were no other spelkers Ind Chltr.an 01Gtullan closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley Slid thts was a close call and .oyed to grant SP 93~H-050 with a Modification to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condtt1ons. Develop.ent Condft1on 3 would read as follows: 'The
yard shall be kept free of ant.al debris insofar as practical. The yard used to exerctse the
dogs shall be cleaned on a seMi-weekly basis and the collected waste shill be suled.
Iwa1t1ng trash collection. The other condtttons would re.ltn es they were.

The Motton failed for lick of I second.

Mrs. Harris Moyed to deny SP 93-H-050 for the reasons outlfned fn the Resolutton.

Mr. He••eck seconded the Motton. stattng that there hid been occasions in the pest when the
Board hid granted special per.tts when there were .ttlgattng clrcu.stances InvolY1ng adYlnced
Ige or other special cirCUMstances which seellled to justify a concession. In this instance.
3,300 square feet 1$ I very SMall space in which to acco.Modate four hounds. The hounds are
all young and. although one of the III 11 not healthy. he is doing fine at the present ti.e.

II

COUITY OF fAllfAX, 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOllTIOI OF TIE 10AI0 OF 1011iG APPEALS

In Spectal PerMIt Application SP 93~H-050 by ELBERT J •• JR., AND DEBORAH H. MAYS, under
Section 2~512 of the Zonfng Ordinance to perMit .0dff1cat1on to the It.ttat1ons on the
keeping of Ini ••ls to allow four dogs on a lot cont.'ntng less than 12.500 square feet. on
property located It 2140 Golf Course Drhe. Tax Map Reference 26~2((31)(7AI68. Mrs. Harris
.oyed that the Board of Zonfng Appeals .dopt the following resolution:
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WHEREAS, the captioned application has baen properly filed in accordance with the
require.ents of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrflx
County Board of Zont ng Appeal s; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the publtc, a public heartng was held by the Board on
Decnber 14. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wfng ftndtngs of fact:

30 b

I
1.
2.
3.

••

5.

The applfcants Ire the owners of the lind.
The present zontng ts PRC.
The area of the lot fs 3,033 square feet •
There ts stgntficant opposltton tn the netghborhood with vartous reasons ctted.
fncludtng the nu.ber of dogs.
The Ordtnance If.tts the nu.ber of dogs to Z on thts sfze lot and the appltcant his••

I
AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law:

Thts appltcatton does not .eet III of the followtng Required Standards for Variances tn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the $lIbJec~ property WIS acqutred fn good faith.
2. That the subject property has It least one of the followtng charactertsttcs:

A. Exceptionll narrowness at the tt.e of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
B. ElI:cepttonal shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional she It the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. ElI:cepttonal shape at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptt onal topograph tc condt tt ons;
F. An ell:traordinary sttuatton or condttton of the sllbject property. or
G. An extraordtnary situatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

tlilledhtely adjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condttfon or sttuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a natllre as to lIake reasonably practtceble
the for.1I1ltion of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of SlIpervisors 1$ an
Illendilent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other properttes In the sa.e

zoning dfstrtct and the sa.e vtcintty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would effecthely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasoneble use of the SUbject property, or

B. The granting of a urhnce w111 allevtate • clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approaching conftscation .'S dtstinglltshed froll a spechl prh11ege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzatton of the urhnce w111 not be of substanthl d.trtllen't to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrtct w111 not be changed by the grlnttng of the
vartance.

g. That the urhnce wtll be in harlluy wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsfted the Board that physic.' condtttons a. ltsted above exfst
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance wOllld result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp thlt would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton fs IEIIEo.

Mr. Halllllck seconded the 1I0tfon whtch carr ted by a vote of 5-1. Mr. Ke11ey voted nlY. Mrs.
Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

Thts dectston was offfctally ftled fn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeels and beca.e
final on Dece.ber 22. 1993.

I

I
/I

page!l!.JL. Dece.ber 14. 1993, (Tape 11, Scheduled cese of:

9:30 A.M. HUIR H. KAZANJIAN. YC 93-L-D63 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordtnance to perlltt butldtn9 to be 26 ft. and 28.5 ft. fro. front lot lines (40
ft. IItn. req. by Sect. 4~8D7). parkin, spaces 6.5 ft. and 5.5 ft. fro. front
lot lines (10 ft. fro- 'ront lot 11ne req. by Sect. 11-102). .0dHy requtred
landscape str'ps (lD ft •• in. fro. public ROV Ind 4 ft. fro- land not In ROV
req. by Sect. 13-202). and allow loading space in .fn. front yard (prohfbtted
by Sect. 11-202). Located at 7210 Rtch.ond Hwy. on approll:. 15,998 sq. ft. of

I
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land zoned C-B and HC. lee Dfstrict. Tax Map 92.4 (Illl 798. (OUT OF TURN
HEARING GRANTED. OEF. FROM 9/14/93 FOR DECISION ONlY. OEF. FROM 9/Z8/93 FOR
REVISED PLATS. OEF. FROM 10/12/93 TO RESOLVE OWNERSHIP ISSUE. OEF. FROM 11/30
TO RESOLVE OWNERSHIP ISSUEo)

Chafr.an 01&1u114n advised that he hid I. note request'ng • deferral on this Clse.

Lort Greenlt.f. Staff Coordinator, stated that there was I probl._ Involving the ownership of
the land. She Slfd the applicant WIS very close to • resolution and .11 that ru.fned to be
done was to get certlln partfes fn the County together to stgn so•• dacu.ents.

Nett T. Hitchcock, Agent of the applicant, 1221 C••eron Street, "'luandrh, Vfrginh,
out1fned the outstlndtng tte.s, fnvolvtng the County Attorney's Offtce, and requested I
deferrl1 to Jlllulr)' 4, 1994.

A dfscussion ensued Ibout how long I deferrll should be 9rlnted to ensure thlt the
outstlndlng tssues would be resolved.

It WIS the con un sus of the Bo.rd thlt the hearfng would be deferred to Juulry 4, 1994 It
9:00 ••••

II
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10:00 A.M. MCDANIEL CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. BY MICHAEL A. MCOANIEL, APPEAL 93-P-013 "'pp1.
under Sect. 18-301 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce to appu1 the deter.tnltfon of the
Zontng Ad.'ntstrator thlt the .ppelllnt fs oper.tfng I constructton .It.rtlls
Ylrd thlt ts not Issocflt.d wtth In IcttV' constructton project on propert)'
loclted tn In R-Z Dhtrtct, Ind 15 therefore In vtolltton of Plr. 5 of Sect.
2-30Z of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce. Loclted at 2402/2404 Luckett Ave. on approx.
25,300 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Provfdence Dhtrlct. Tax liIap 39-31(38»
11. IDEFERRED FROM 11/3/93 FOR NOTICESI.

I

I

I

Chatr.ln OtGtultan advtsed that he had a request for I deferr.1 on thts appeal.

wtllfl. E. Shoup. Deputy Zontng Ad.tntstrltor, Idvlsed that this appeal hid co.e before the
Board the prevtous week fn response to the Ippellant's Oece.ber 13. 1993, letter requesting a
deferrl1, at whfch tt.e there WII sOlie discusston about dintsslng the elSe for lack of
prosecutton, based upon the fact that the not tees had not been done; the notfces Ilso had not
been done for the prevfously scheduled heartng, causfng concern about dlltgent prosecutfon.
Also at that t1.e, tt WII requested by the Board that the appellant be present on thh date
to explatn why notfces were not befng done.

"tch..1 A. "cDufel. 2405 Luckett Avenue, 'fenna, 'trginh, cI.e to the pod1n Ind was asked
by Chatr•• n OfSfulhn to tell the Board wh)' the notfces hid not been sent. Mr. McOanfe1
detaf1ed what hfs 1ntentfons were, stating that he hid applfed for I per.tt to stlrt
constructton on the property In question. He utd the way the appu1 read led hi. to b.l1eve
It satd that they were app1yfng for per.fssfon to hay. a p.r•• nent stor.ge yard on the
property, whfch he sl1d was never hfs Intentton. He safd nothtng on the property WIS
per.an.nt Ind. when they rezoned the property. they sent notices to people thlt the property
was betng rezoned.

Mrs. Hlrrh sa1d she dfd not understand Mr. IIIcOanfel's answer to the questfon. She satd he
had recetved not1c. fro. the Zonfng Ad.'n'strltor thlt he was operatfng a constructton
.aterfals y.rd on the property not assochted w1th an acttve constructton project, wh1ch WIS
tn vfolatlon of the lon1ng Ordinance, Iddfng th.t the prob1e. was not related to a rezonfng
or Illy other t)'pe of fssue. Mrs. Harrfs explafned to Mr. McOllltel thlt, when he .ade his
appu1, the 1Iw requfred h1. to send out not1ces to the Idjacent property owners to .Ike thelll
aware of the apPlll. She shted that the question was why the appellant had not sent out the
nottees tn eo.pltanee wtth thl regulattons.

Mr. McDaniel safd the s1gn on the property appured to ht. to hp1y that he was trying to
rezone th. property as I per.anent yard. In answer to a qu.st1on fro. Cha1r.an D1S1u11an,
Mr. McDan1el safd thl property WIS the list re.afntng lot of a subd1vf·ston and thly were
Itte.pt1ng to secure a per.tt to bu11d on the lot. He sltd the rei son why they had not done
so previously was .onltary; they have now obta1ned enough .oney to begfn the process Illd he
fntended to do so. Mr. MeDanfel .ade the followfng statellents about hfs understandfng of the
sttUltfon: He said he was told when lie took out til. p.r.'t thlt h. would Ilave to be out
twenty days after the last Ilouse fn the subdivhton WIS ca.pleted and the subject property
w111 be the 10cltton of the hst house In the subdivision. He satd the other perlltt
inanable to hlll at that the said thlt lie hid efgllteen .onths fra. the date of the per.'t to
get out. Mr. McDIII1el satd he ·never had any tntentfon of ushg the subject property for
per.anent storage.

Mr. Ha••ack asked staff 1f tlley had fnvutfgated Mr. McD.niel '5 understanding that he could
store the construct10n .Itertals on tile site under the subdtv1s10n per.'t. Mr. Shoup said he
bel1eved Mr. MeDantel WIS getttng 1nto tile .ertts of th. appeal, whfeh WIS not the hsue at
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thfs tt.e. The Zonfng Ad.tntstrator's Offtce had taken a posttton regardfng a prevtously
tssued tuporary spechl per_it that the app.lllnt had obtafned for a contractor's offtce on
the site; however, there was a long history of what had occurred on the property and that 15
the hsue of the appeal, the deteratnatfon of the Zoning Adatntstrator tn regard to the
te.poNry ,pechl perllft.

Chatr_an DtGtultan asked, ff the appellint were to obtatn the per.tt to whtch he had
referred, would the appeal then be 1I00t and would the violation then go away. Mr. Shoup satd
thlt the probln was that, to get the tnporary spectal peratt for the .aterhls yard, tt
would have to be associated with an acthe constructton project, and there has not been
anythtng acttve fn thts subdtvtston for years. Chatr.an DtGtultan asked, tf the Ippellant
were to obtatn I spechl per.tt to butld I house on the last lot and started constructton,
\IIould that \IItpe out the vtolltton. Mr. Shoup satd the Ippellint could obhtn I te.porary
spectal perMtt. Chalrllan OtGtultan asked JIIr. McDaniel tf he was in the process of getting
that peratt. JIIr. McDaniel said that he \lias, but .onehry constraInts were at hsue. In
answer to a questton froa Chatr.ln DtGtultan, Mr. McDantel satd his engtneer was worktng on
it Ind he \IIould probably have hts per.it proble. resolved by the ffrst of February 1994.

Chafrllan DtGtultan suggested that the BOlrd set a dlte, based on Mr. McDaniel's tnput, and go
forwlrd with heartng the appeal on that date.

Mrs. Hlrrts sltd she belteved they were getting tnto the .ertts of the clse tnsteld of
concentrlttng on the rei son the appltclnt WIS there, whtch was to answer why he had not sent
out the nottces; the Board could not go forward wtth the appeal until he dtd so. She satd
that she had yet to hear I relSon \IIhy Mr. McDaniel had not sent out the notfces. Mr.
McDlnfel said that the ftrst tt.e, the nottces were sent out tncorrectly tn hts son's na.e.
The second tt.e, he interpreted the notHtcatton to Sly that he WIS changing the property to
a perllanent yard. whfch WIS not his tntent. and that WIS the reason why he had not sent out
the nottces.

Mr. Ka.llack told JIIr. McOantel that, tf he did not send the nottces out, the Board \IIould
dfs.iss the appeal and he would lose hts te.porlryperllft. He recoll.ended to the Ippellant
that he acqutre the butlding peratt whtch would.ake the appeal 1I00t, or send out the
nottces.

ChatrMan DtGtult.n retter.ted Mr. H.II••ct's reco••endatton th.t the Ippellant send out the
nottces tn sufftctent tille to .eet the Febru.ry heartng d.te requfre.ents. In answer to I
request for cl.rtftc.tion fro. the appellant, Mr. H••••ck satd th.t, H he did not co.ply
wtth the requlr..ent of sendtng out the nottces, the appeal would be dtSllissed, whtch would
in effect uphold the deterafn.tton of the zontng Ad.tntstrltor.

Mr. Rtbble advtsed thlt soae of the Baird .e.bers would ltke to dts.tss the Ippell that dly.
Mrs. Harrts .dvtsed the Ippel1lnt th.t she belteved ht. to be tot.lly re.tss tn not sendtng
out the nottces after all the ti.e tint had elapsed, stattng thlt she be1taved his reason was
th.t he disagreed wtth the deter.tn.tton of the Zontng Ad.tntstrator, whfch was a gtven. and
was the reason for the heartng.

Mr. Shoup c1l.rHied the questton of the nottces havtng been sent out tncorrectly. He satd
that the nottce plcklge ortgtnilly had the appellint ltsted 's Mfchael 6. JIIcDlnfel fnsteld of
Mfch..l A. McDantel. Mr. Shoup satd that, when the appHclnt recehed the orfgtnal nottce
package, he should have advfsed staff of the error and staff could have corrected the
tnconsistency and prepared another not'ce packlge In sufftc'ent ttlle for the appellant to
geet the requtre.ents.

Mr. HIII.ack retterated the need for the Ippellant to send out the nottces and the
consequences of not co.plytng wtth the requfreMents, whtch was re.Mphlsfzed by ChairMan
DtGfulfln. The appellant tndtcated that he understood and would COllply.

Mr. Kelley .oved to defer A 93·P·013 to February 8, 1994 at 10:00 a •••

Mr. HaM.ack seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 5-1. Mrs. Harris voted nay. Mrs.
Thonen was absent fro. the .eeting.
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10:00 A.M. IlIlLIAM A. STEIlART. III, APPEAL 93.1lI-017 Appl. under Sectls). 18-301 of the

Zontng Ordin.nce. Appeal the Zontng Ad.fn15trator's deter.tnatlon that
appellant ts operattng a contractor·' offtce and shop tn an R·2 D'strtct fn
violatton of Par. 5 of Sect. 2-302 of the Zontng Ordfnance. located at 3414
Holly Rd. on approx. 43,560 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mason Dtstrtct. Tax
Map 59-2 ((1)) 9. (DEF. FROM 11/30 AT APp·S. REQ.) I

Chairllan DiGfulhn noted th.t a wfthdrawal had been requested.
Harris second.d the .otfon whtch carried by a vote of 5·0. Mr.
the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eetfng.

Mr. Ha••ack so .oved. Mrs.
Pa••el was not present for
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Mr. Kelley Isk,d that the record show that he did not lfte the WIY the attorney for the
.ppellant handled this cas.. Chafr••n DtGtulfln sltd he .greed. Mr. Kelley Isked that hts
oplnton be trans.ftted to the appellant's attorney.

/I
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10:30 A.M. ANTHONY BENKAHLA, APPEAL 93_L_026 ",ppl. under Sect!s). 18-301 of the Zonfng
Ordinance. Appul the lonh, Ad.tntstrator's deter.hatton that appellant's
operatton of an eatfng establish••nt with 6 "arkfng spaces for 44 suts and
three (3) u,1011es 1$ In vfohtton of Pir. 6 of Sect. 11-104 of the Zoning
Ordinance. located at 5641 Telegraph Rd. on .pprox. 12,059 sq. ft. of hnd
zoned C-8. Lee Dtstrfct. Tlx Map 83-1 {(I)) 40.
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I

I

Andrew ZlII.er ca.e to the podtu. and stated that he WIS appurfng IS counsel for the
appellant and requested a deferra'. He satd the appellant was negotfatfng wtth the Vfrginta
Depart.ent of Transportatton (VDOT) to acqufre an adjacent, vacant ptece of land that abuts
hts lot, with the possfbfltty of fncreasfng the parktng for hts busfness. He satd that could
allevfate the hardshfp cause by insufftctent pUktng space.

Chafr.an DtGfullan safd that Mr. Zf••er's state~ent 'Mplted hts agree.ent that the appellant
did not now have sufficfent perktn9 space, to whfch Mr. It••er replied. -That is correct.
Chafr~an DfGtulfan stated thlt it ~fght be More Ippropriate ff he dropped the Ippell.

The appellint. Anthony Benklhla. satd he hid been grlnted In Occuplncy LOld Certlftclte for
40 selts. wfth the exlstfng parkfng Ind facfltttes. He safd a Zoning Inspector had co.e to
hfs establtsh~ent due to I COllplllnt of I netghbor and sltd thlt the appellant hid 1I0re
seattng than allowed by the zontng Drdtnance for the nUllber of IVlttable plrkfng spaces. Mr.
Benklhla descrtbed the area IS co••erchl wtth a lot of puuent. He Slfd he would Uke tile
BOlrd to grlnt I defer I'll 01' approve th, eKisttng Irrlng,.ent. In Inswer to I questfon fro.
Chllrllan DfGfu11ln. Mr. Benkahla Sltd he would Itke a deflrrll of 1 to 1 .onths to resolVe
the s'tultfon Ind. ff he did not hive the sftuatton resolved by thlt ttlle. he would ask the
Board to approve the exfsttng Irrlnge.ent wfth the 6 plrkfng spices he now had.

Chltr.ln DfGfultln asked Wtlltl. E. Shoup. Deputy Zonfng Ad.tnfstrltor, tf the applfclnt WIS
Ible to acquire 1I0re parking, would he not b' requtred to have a new stte plln approved. Mr.
Shoup Slfd thlt WIS correct, the appellant would hI." to go through a stte plln process.
Chatrllan DiGiulfan sltd he dfd not belteve that could be acco.pltshed fn 1 .onths, nor dtd
he bel feve addftfonll parkfng on anoth,r pfece of property would affect the Ippetl. The
Ippellant satd thlt the County had tlken sOlie of the property for Telegraph ROld in 19aO,
whtch crelted a hlrdshfp for parktng. Mrs. Harrts satd thlt the appellant's butldfng perllft
WIS obtafned fn 1992 Ind WIS not Iff,cted by the pr,vtous events.

Mr. Shoup sltd thlt, wh,n the appellint proposed hfs eattng estlbltshMent, he cI.e forward
with I bufldfng per.ft Ind ft WIS deterMtned It that tt.e that he would need I parkfng
tlbulatton because ft constftuted a change tn use frOM a prevfouslY-lpproved office use.
Inftially. the structure WIS occupfed IS I residence stnce 1952; however, there WIS In
Ipproved converston to a pal.istry bustness. The appellant's proposed chlnge to •
restaurant/eatfng estlbltsh.ent required the parking tabulatfon to be blsed on the Zontng
Ordfnlnce provision. for an eltfng estlblish.ent. whfch fs based on the nu.ber of seats and
the nu.ber of e.ployees. The appellant represented on the plrktng tlbulation thlt the
existing 6 parkfng spaces on sfte would acco••odate the use. blsed on hts representltton thlt
he would hI." just 20 .. ats at tables Ind 2 e.p10yees. Mr. Shoup said thlt. Iftel' a
co.plalnt was recefved. the estlbltsh.ent .IS tnspected Ind WIS found to hive over 40 selts
It tables and 3 e.ploye.. on site; therefore. he WIS hsued I Notice of Vfohtfon, whtch he
was Ippealfng.

Chafr.an otGful11n observed thlt the addftfon of another pfece of property Indlddtttonil
parking would not a"ect the vtolatfon, IS he understood ft.

Mr. P....l explained to the appellant thlt the interpretatfon of In tnspectfon by the
Depart.ent of Envlron.entll Mlnage.ent (OEM) Ind thetr deter.fnltfon thlt the estlblfsh.ent
hid the clplcity to Icco••odlte 40 seats on one hind. on the other hind hid to .eet the
requtre.ent of the Zontng Ordfnence IS to how .Iny plrktng spices were requfred to
acco••odate 40 selts and 3 e.ployees. He expllfned to the Ippellant that he fell short of
hlvtng sufflctent perkfng spices to ICCOMModlte the nu.ber of selts Ind e.ployees. It WIS
suggested by the Board that the Ippellant wt thdrlw the Ipplll.

Mr. Zi ••er sltd that the applfclnt chose not to wtthdraw the Ippell and wlS requestfng I
deferral to perflct the Ippill.

Mrs. Harrts lIoved to uphold the deter.tnltfon of the Zontng AdMtntstrator thlt the
appltcant's elttng eltlbltsh.ent wtth 6 parkfng spacts for 44 selts Ind 3 e.ployees ts fn
vfolatton of Paragraph 6, Section 11-401 of the Zoning Ordtnlnce.

Relltzfng thlt there WIS I request before the BOlrd for a dererral, Mrs. Harrts Illoved to deny
the request for I deferrll Ind recolI.ended thlt the Ippeal be heard at thts tI.e.
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Mr. Pa••el seconded the .ot10n wh1ch carried by a vote of 5_0. Mr. R1bble was not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent frn the .eeting.

Cha1r.an D1~iullan advised that the appeal would be heard.

Mr. Shoup directed the Board's attention to the stiff report dlted Decuber 7, lit3.
out11n1ng the deta1ls of the applil. Many of the detatls had already been discussed. Mr.
Shoup said that. Ifter I co.plalnt had been rece1ved, an inspectfon revelled thlt the
appellant had been operating w1th 6 4-person booths. 4 tables with cha1rs, 4 counter stools
and 3 e.ployees; this co.bination equates to a p.rktng require.ent of 14 parking spaces under
the loning Ordinance provistons. Mr. ShoUp said it was the position of the loning
Ad~inistrltor's Office, as reflected in the Not1ce of Violltfon. that the app.llant was fn
violation of the lonlng Ordinance provistons. He said, IS Mr. P...el had pointed out, he
believed the appellant was confusing the Occupancy load Certif1cate that is posted by OEM and
indicates that they have a right to have 40 people 1n the facility w1th the parking
require.ent. which fs a different issue.

In answer to a questfon fro. Mr. P•••el, Mr. Shoup acknowledged that the appellant did obtafn
a Non-RUP based upon the per.it and representation of operating a restaurlnt wfth 20 seats.

Mr. 11 ••er said he could not understand why other bus1ness w.re COMplaining about the
appellant. to which Chair.an D1Giulian replied that It .ight be because the Ippellant's
custo.ers werl parking fn SPICIS des1gnated for the other business.s. Mr. P•••• l advised Mr.
11 ••er that h. was addressing issues not ger.ane to the issue before the Bo.rd and suggested
he .ight seek. vari.nce. Chair.an DiGiullan said he did not believe the Board could grant a
vartlnce based on parkfng requireMents. It WIS agreed that WIS not the hsue b.fore the
Board.

The appellant said he was und.r the i.prlss10n th.t he was before the Board to seek.
variance. chafr.an OiG1ulfan asked the appellant if he had not s1gned the appeal appltc.tion.

In answer to a question frOM Chafr.an Di&iu1i.n, the Ippellant s.id that there were .ore
park1ng spaces under the previous ownership. It w.s ulti.ately reve.led thlt thlre had been
no further taking of spaces after the appellant took over the property.

Mrs. Harris explored the issue of why the appellant ended up with 40 seats. when his
arch1tect had signed the parking tabulation on his behalf agre.'ng to 20 seats. The
appellant challenged the 40-seat acco.dodat10n, saying that It was overstated.

Harry F1tzwater. Reg10nal Property Manlger for Property Develop.ent AssoctltlS. owners of
adjacent lots 3B and 003 which are occupied by the1r tenant, Erwatz and Krantz, ca.e
forward. He satd he .ade the original cOllpllint ag.inst the appellant. Wh1le he would l1ke
to be a good neighbor. he said. he wished to oppose the application for a waher because the
congest10n at the intersect10n 1s such th.t 1t precluded anyon-street park1ng and the
parkfng on the appellant's property is very l'.'ted and the overflow us.d the park1ng spaCls
of their tenant, 1nfr1ngfng upon the1r r1ght to have park1ng av.11able for the1r custo.ers.

Mr. Fitzwater requested that the Board not wahe the requlre.ents for the appellant whtle
1mpos1ng the requ1re.ents on his tenants. He satd they h.d been forced to 1ncur the cost of
new fencing and s1gnage 1n thetr atte.pt to control the sttuatton. Mr. F1tzwater sa1d the
appellant was park1ng on land wh1ch 1s part of the V1rg1n1a Oepart.ent of Transport.t10n
(VDGT) r1ght-of-way and noted that the appellant 1nd1cated that he was planning to Icquire
the land. Mr. F1tzwater sa1d that. tf the County eventually deter.ined the land to be
surplus land, hts co.pany would also be tnterested in ••king a bid for 1t.

There were no other speakers and Chair.an D1Giultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. HaM.ack ~oved to uphold the lon1ng Ad.lnistrator's dec1s10n, stattng that, after heartng
the appellant's explanations and testl.ony, 1t appeared that he .'ght be .is1nfor.ed about
what hts legal options are; however, he Made the appeal. he does not deny that he has
ava1lable seating 1n eKcess of the c.pac1ty th.t 1s per.itted under the lonfng Ordinance for
the nUMber of park1ng spices ava11able. and he .ay want to apply for a v.r1ance at so.e point
1n the tuture. Mr. H....ck sa1d that was not the kind of proceedtng presently before the
Board, nor could that type of reltef be granted tnc1dental to this part1cullr appeal. Mr.
Ha•• ack sa1d he had heard nothtng which would lead h1. to believe that the lon1ng
Ad.'n'strator's deter.1natlon Ind the zon1ng violat10n we~e not va11d.

Mr. Pa~.el seconded the Mot10n ••ak1ng the observat10n that the establishMent currently
nceeds the capactty that WIS perMitted by the Non-Res1dent1al Use Per.tt granted by the
County.

As a pofnt of clariffcat10n. Mr. Shoup stated that Article 18 of the Zon1ng Ord1nance
provides no authorlzat10n for approval of a urhnce to the nu.ber of park1ng spaces
required, precludfng the appellant fro. pursu1ng a variance.

The Motfon carr1ed by a vote of 5-0 and the dec1sion of the lonfng Ad.'nfstrator was uph.ld.
Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent frOM the Meettng.
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Mrs. Harris so .oyed. Mr. P•••• l seconded tile .otfon whfch clrrhd by .. vote of 5-0. Mr.
Rfbble was not present for the yote. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent fro_ the _eetfng.

II

Requut 'or Date and The
dody G. Bennett Appeal

Mr. P•••• l advised that he would abstafn, consistent with his p"evfoliS acttons reglrding the
Golf Park .pplfcation.

Jane W. Gwinn, Ionfng Ad.'ntstr'tor. noted that Ms. Bennett .as present Ind that the BOlrd
.fgllt also want to h.ar fro. her.

Ms. Gwinn referenced her Dec••ber 8. 1993, ••Morandu•• presentfng 3 fssues which she believed
to be of concern 1n the consideratton of tilts the acceptance of thts .ppe.l. and suggested
that the Board not Iccept the appell.

Ms. Gwfnn said the ffrst fssue WIS whether the Ippellant was Ittellptlng to Ippell I decfston
which never was .Ide: Ms. Bennett was appel'tng the decfsfon of the County Executfve to
wlf'e or 1I0dffy specfal per.ft condftfons. As presented tn the blctground lIIaterfll. the
county Executf,e toot actfon under Artfcle 17 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce, regardfng requfred
f.prove.ents for trlfls. Ms. Gwfnn sa1d there was no decfslon by the County Executhe
regardfng spechl perllft condftfons; as noted, there was an Id.fnfstrathe decisfon by
Barblra A. Byron, Dfrector. Zonfng E'llultfon Of,fslon, IS Igent of the Zonfng Ad.fnfstrator,
regardfng whether the specfal per.it requfred trafls and along whfch rOlds. It would appear
that Ms. Bennett WIS Itte.ptfng to IPP8l1 that decisfon; howeYer. that WII not what WIS
presented fn her appeal stlte.ent and ft was the Zonfng Ad.fnlstrltor's posftfon thlt she WIS
atte.pttng to Ippell I decfsfon that ne,er oCClirred. The County Executhe never toot Ictfon
to wlf,e specfll per.ft requfre.ents.

Ms. Gwinn went on to say thlt, ..en if the County Execllthe had done wh.t Ms. Bennett
fnferred. Ms. Bennett hid already .ppealed thlt decfslon to the Board of Super'fsors (BOSI
llnder the sfte plan Ippeal pro,fsfon, and that the BDS had tat en Ictfon to deny that appul.
Ha,fng elected to pursue I re.edy. It would be fnlpproprfate for Ms. Bennett to try to change
approaches It this pofnt Ind appeal the exact sa.e decisfon to the Board of Zoning Appuls
(BZA ).

Mr. Ha•• act Isted for a point of clarfffcitfon regarding Condftfon 21 whfch safd that the
applfcant shill cOllplete III tr.fls 1ndfclted on the property fn the adopted COIIprehenshe
Plan (Plan) and questIoned ff any of those trafls had been wlhed by the County Executhe; he
also questfoned whether the County Execut1'e had the allthorfty to wlf'e trlfls that Ire tn
the Idopted Plan; he further questtoned when a trlfl 15 fn theldopted Plan Ind when tt fs
not tn the Idopted Plln.

Ms. Gwtnn replfed that, under the Zontng Ordtnlnce. the site plln reqlltre.ents requtre the
pro,tsfon of trltls as shown on the Idopted Plan, the site plln ordtnlnce Ilso provtdes that
any f.pro,e"ent requfred by the stte plan approval .IY be wlt'ed by the County Executt'e; hfs
decisfon to wahe or not to wahe .IY then be Ipp.. led to the BOS.

Mr. He•• lct IIted Ms. Gwtnn ff the County Executtve hid wahed trltls whfch' were on the
Idopted Plan and she safd thlt was COrrec't. Mr. HI••act satd the Baird hid IlwlYs been told
thlt they .IY not wlfve trlfls on the adopted Plan. Ms. Gwfnn satd that was because the
Zonfng Ordfnance specfftcilly pro,fdes that luthortty to the County Executt,e but not to the
Bolrd of Zonfng Appells nor the BOlrd of Super,tsors.

Mrs. Harris noted that. ff the BZA hid not i.posed I condftfon Ibout the tratls. she could
underst.nd how the .If,er .fght ha,e occllrred; however. the condftfon WIS t.posed by the 8ZA
suttng thlt the tratls shall be requfred. Mrs. Harris quest10ned if hposfng the cond1tton
dtd not preclude the County ExecutlYe frOll wlhfng the trlfls. Ms. Gwtnn utd that was
correct; tf there was a condition of the spechl perlltt thlt satd the Ipplfcant shall pro,fde
the tra t 1 s, the COllnty Executf VI d1 d not hl,e the authort ty under Artfcle 17 to wa t yt thn.
She said what hid occurred fn thfs instlnce was that I decfston was lIade by Ms. 8yron thlt,
under the spechl perlltt condftfons, trltls were not requtred Ilong III three of the ro.ds at
hsue by the special perllft; thlt the spectal perllft only required the trails along Hunter
JIItll Road and the tratl requfruent Ilong Crowell Road and the Dulles Atrport Access Road
were not requfred by the spectal per.lt. but rlther were a COllprehens"e Plan stte plan
requtre.ent. Ms. Gwtnn slfd she trfed to potnt out the dfsttnctfon fn her .e.o wtthout
getting Into the .edts of the Ippul. Aglfn. she safd, the trlfls cOllld be requfred on the
property by two different ..thods: One by the spechl per.tt and the other by the sfte plan
ordfnance.

Mr. Kelley Slid he would lfte to go bact to hts .otton on the clse. He satd the condttton
under canst deration w.s not In the orfginal fteration of the stiff report and he was under
the f.pressfon thlt there would be no trltls requ1rld Inywhere except on Hunter Mtll Raid.
Ms. Byron Isted If he WIS referrfng to the tt.e of the publfc helrfng and the decfston on
Golf Park and he slfd yes. Ms. Byron said she hid looted through the record Ind could not
ffnd anythtng specfffc conffrllfng or denytng thlt. Mr. Keney IIted if the County Execlltfve
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h.d w.'ved the tr.tl on the Dulles Atrport Access Ro.d .nd not on Crowell Ro.d. Ms.8yron
s.,d th.t w.s essentt.lly correct; she belteved th.t in sOlie w.ys tt w.s .tsle.dtng to c.ll
it • w.iver of the tr.tT on Crowell Ro.d bec.use there h.v. been .cco.llod.tlons •• de for the
future construction of the tr.1l on Crowell Road, whtch 15 sOllething th.t frequently occurs
in the stte phn process. She satd th.t. whether or not there ts • condttton 1.posed through
a special per.tt, variance. spectal exception or zontng. tt 1s frequently the procedure to
allow what the County Executive did, which was to get .n eese.ent end provtde 1I0ney fn lteu
of the actual construction, so the tr.tl could be provtded at. l.ter d.te.

Mr. Kelley asked to go on the rtcord th.t Mr. Thoburn's .ppeal to the 80S, as he understood
ft, stated that he did not fetl th.t he should have to escrow .oney for the trail on Crowell
Ro.d. Ms. Byron said that was correct; Mr. Thoburn beHevtd th.t it was Ineppropriate for
the County to ask ht. to gr.nt the .. sellent or escrOw the .oney for Crowell Ro.d; therefore,
he appe.led to the BOS and his appeal was dented.

Mrs. Hlrr1s satd she h.d • question .bout how they got to the point of deter.tn1ng what
trail s were under the BlA condition and what trail s were not. She asked how tht
deter.tnatton w.s lI.de as to which tr.lls were open to 1nterpret.tton .nd which were not,
based upon the condttion tn the special per.tt.

Ms. Byron satd she believed th.t doing so would be addressing the lIer1ts of the appell. but
she would gladly try to recreate the history. When Mr. Thoburn subll1tted his stte plan. he
subllttted • request for tr.'1 w.'vers. whtch w.s referred to her through the site pl.n
process. The question essentially was: What did the special perllit condtt1ons 1.posed by
the BIA require, whtch could then affect OEM's decision on wh.t to recolI.end to the County
Executive tn the context of the stte plan1 Ms. Byron satd th.t she b.gan looking tnto the
history of the condtt1on and trytng to figure out wh.t tt .e.nt. She satd Mr. Kelley w.s
correct 1n th.t tt was not. staft condttlon. nor was it • condition that even a.anated fro
the alA; It was. condtt1on th.t ca.e froll the Pl.nn1ng COlllltssion the night of the Pl.nn1ng
COIlIl1ssion's dec1ston on tts r.co••endatlon to the BZA. The condition was opposed by the,
then. COlllltssioner of the District in the language that was subsequently .dopted by the aZA.

Ms. Byron said th.t the language tn the condttton ts unfortunately not as clelrly written as
it .tght be; she took th.t langu.ge, In conjunction with other eluents of the .pproval. as
follows: The spec tal perllit plat has a dotted sYlibol for tratls. showtng that trails would
be within the prop.rty ltne along Hunter Mill Road .nd outside the prop.rty ltne on the
Dulles Airport Access Ro.d, .nd outside the property ttne on Crowell Road.

Mrs. Harrts asked tf the trl11s on the COllprehens1ve Plan and the trl11s on the spectal
perllH plat were in the sa.e locations. Ms. Byron said th.t the tr.nS on th_ COllprehenslve
Pl.n .re not property-spectf1c tn terlls of whether or not they .re inside so.eone's property;
the not.t1on on the Co.prehens1ve Plan Trails M.p says th.t It shows on which side of the
road. trail will be located: north, south. east or west.

In answer to a questton fro. Mr. Kelley, Ms. Byron satd that she was referring to the actual
~.p that ts part of the COllprehens1ve Plan; however, she previously w.s referring to the
special per.it plat subllitted by Mr. Thoburn, showtng the tr.il within his prop.rty on Hunt.r
Mill Road. Ms. Byron conf'rlled. in answer to Mr. K.lley's question. th.t Mr. Thoburn had not
requested a w.tver of the tr.'l on Hunter Mill Road.

Ms. Byron went on to say that Mr. Thoburn's spechl per.'t plat showed e trill wlthtn his
property on Hunter Mtll Raid. and outside of his property on Crowell ROld and the Dulles
Airport Access Road. Ms. Byron re1ter.ted that the Co.prehens1ve Plan is not
parcel-specific, 1t h just stde of the rOld~speclftc. She said th.t note 14 on the spechl
per.it plan says that the gr.ph1c represent.t1on of 'the Co.prehenstve Plan Trails Plan as
shown on hts spec1.l per.tt pl.t reflects what the COllprehenslve Plln Tratls Plln would c.ll
for around his property; that note was not contested. Ms. Byron satd there are at least two
other conditions of the spectal p.rlltt .pproval th.t begin, •••• not wtthstand1ng any note on
the spechl perll1t pl.t••• ·, Condition 21 does not contatn that pr...b1e. She said that the
langu.ge of Cond1t1on 21 tfes together Mr. Thoburn's plat. the note••nd the COIIprehus1ve
Plan Tral1s Plan, leadtng her to the concluston th.t the only tr.'ls required by the
provtstons of Condttton 21 .re tho.. shown on the spec tal per.lt plat as betng on Mr.
Thoburn's property. Ms. Byron sa'id that. In discussions of the site plan .nd whether or not
hts request should be recolIlI.nded for approv.l. she c••e to that conclusion.

DEM subsequently reco••ended to the County Executtve, through the Deputy County Executive,
that he fully wahe the tral1 alqng the Dulles Airport Access Ro.d .nd allow the escrow of
funds and the granting of an ",,"ent tn lieu of .ctu.l construction .10ng Crowell Ro.d.
There h.d b.en so.e add1ttonal rese.rch done .long the Dull.s Atrport Access Road and no
tnstance could be found where the county h.d required anyone to bul1d • tral1 within the FAA
property. The D.puty County Executive .pproved the waiver whtch w.s SUbsequently .ppealed to
the BOS by Mr. Thoburn who did not w.nt to do the Crow.ll Ro.d escrow .nd .u..ent•• nd by
Mrs. Bennett who took the opposite view, th.t he be requ1r.d to do the tr.tls. The BOS
denied both .ppeals. ther.by upholding the decision of the County Ex.cut1ve. Mrs. Bennett
then filed thts appe.l with the BIA.
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Mrs. Harris satd she was ende.yorlng to educlte herself about th, t ... ,15 systeM and IS ked 'f
there WIS In,. other property ,long Crowell ROld and the Dulles Airport Access Road. between
the subject property Ind those rOlds. that is owned by Inyone other than the .ppl1clnt. She
furthe .. satd that she understood that p.opl. who are M.klng I countywide trills M.p could not
draw plat-by-pl.t exactly where .. p.trtfcullr trail should be loclted. but they could drlW
.long I certltn stde of I rOld; so, in thetr .llIds, they are Issu.ing that whenever that
property is developed, that tratl w111 be on that stde of the road. Ms. Byron said it .'ght
not .,en happen when the property Is developed because. frequently. the tratls are done as
stdewalks tn conjunctton wtth I publtc road t.prove.ent project. Mrs. Harrts sltd her
questton WIS. tf the tratl was not property-spectftc and the appltcant deltneated the trail
off hfs property, on who. was the onus placed to develop the trltl, lid at what tt.e in the
future. Ms. Byron satd the appltcant deltnuted It on the publtc rtght-of-way and not on
another person's property. so she guessed tt was hfs intent thlt ft would be developed tn
conjunction with thl hprov..ents to Crow.ll Road at such the as they would OCCllr, or at
such ttu as the F...... dectded to put in a trail 51St.. or t.prove the Dulles ... trport "'ccess
Road. Mrs. Harrts asked tf this was conststent wtth the ~anner 1n whtch other property
owners could deal with the traf1 hsue throughout the County. Ms. Byron satd that the
specific deve10p.ent condtttons, graphic representatton and note on the plat are probably
unique to thts appltcatton, but tt ts CO.Mon that so.e Mtght ask that constructton be
postponed or ask to be relteved of the requtre-ent for I trail.

Mrs. Harrts Isked, tf she hid 100 acres and had a trltl destgnated on the COMprehenstve Plln
on three or four stdes. could she tn the sfte plan process st.ply draw the trlf1 off her
property and say thlt was where the trltl WIS supposed to be located. JiIls. Byron satd she
could request tt It the tfMe of site phn revtew and DEJiIl would have to consider the
tndtvtdual ctrcuMstances and whether or not, for tnstance. there was I rOld project co.tng
through; so.ett.es. because of unforeseen ctrcu.stances. desptte where tt ts represented on
the COMprehenshe Plan, a tutl gets butlt on the other stde of the road. or there are
phystcal characterlsttcs that .ake it prohtbithe to having a tratl wher,e tt was origtnally
envhtoned. JiIlrs. Harris asked if OEM dectded where a trafl would be located. Ms. Byron satd
they could work wtth In appltcant to deter.tne whether It would be loclted wtthln the
rtght-of-way. outstde of tt, or on the property. . .

Mr. Kelley asked, if Condttfon 21 satd there should be I trail Ilong Hunter M111 ROld.
pertod, would they be hlvtng thts dtscusston? Ms. Byron said she could not really answer
that, but Mr. Thoburn had agreed to do the tratl on Hunter Mtll ROld and he was not
contesting the condttton, so she guessed the anlwer to hts question was they probably would
not be there having that dtscusston. Mr. Kelley said that the only relson. then. that a
tratl was betng tnsisted upon, WIS thlt Mr. Thoburn wlnted to get I wlher Ind, if he were
not seektng a watver. thts would not be In tssue etther. He satd he understood tt WIS a
condttton of the wlher thlt Mr. Thoburn provtde a trltl or the funds for Crowell ROld. JiIls.
Byron said she believed that queltton should be asked of JiIls. Bennett because tt gets to the
heart of her Ippeal. She beHeved her posttton would be that Mr. Thoburn should not have
been reHeved of any trIll responstbtltty. Mr. Kelley satd he dtd not agree with JiIls. Bennett
and was trytng to deter.tne tf thts was Just I condttfon of the stte plan wltver. Ms. Gwtnn
Sltd It was thetr posltton thlt the trltls along Crowell ROld and the Dulles ... trport "'ccess
Road were requtred by the stte plan ordinance, because the stte plan ordtnance dtctates that
tratls ere r.qutred IS shown on the adopted COMprehenstve Plln; so, what WIS proMpttng all of
thfs WIS the Iontng Ordtnlnce requtre.ent to t.ple.ent the COMprehenstve Plln Trat'
requt re.ents.

Chltr.ln DtGtultan satd he would 11k. to gtve Ms. Bennett I chance to speak.

Chatr.an DtGtu1tan re.tnded Ms. aennett that she was there to address the schedultng of the
appeal and not the Merits of the appeal.

Ms. Bennett read a prepared state.ent tnto the records.

Ms. Bennett satd the County "'ttorney's staff had rat sed the quest ton of whether she was
seektng to app.al a deciston whtch had not taken place Ind referenced the verbal
fnterpretltton attrtbuted to MI. Byron. stattng thlt she had no wlY of knowtng whether the
interpretltton hid been Made. She satd that the County Attorney's Of1tce WIS crittcal of her
appeal and even chasttsed her by saytng that she should have appeal.d Ms. Byron's
ad~tntstrlttv. det.rMinltton to the BIA.

JiIls. B.nn.tt satd that, at the BOS lIeettng on Nov'Mber 4, 1993, Supervtsor Q.rry Hyllnd
co••ented thlt h. had been a .'Mber of the BIA for etght years. H. questtoned the right to
overrtde a cl.ar condttton t.posed by the BIA Ind the rtght to deter.tne tt was watvable. He
furth.r stated that. during the helrtng process, the Ippltcant had .ad••very atte.pt to try
to hn. the tratls wah.d. She satd she had never before heard that only the Hunt.r Mtll
ROld trltl was to be butlt.

Ms. Bennett said thlt the stte plans contafned the note thlt. at the site revtew process. the
applfcant would Isk for I wlfver of the tratls requtre.ent. She satd that was re.oved on the
ftnal stt. plan and Sup.rvisor Hyllnd told the Ippltcant that he should cOllp1ete all the
tratls shown on the Co.prehenstve Plan. Mrs. Harrfs qu.sttoned tf Mr. Hyland hid sltd that
and the Bolrd had voted it down. Ms. Bennett $ltd she b.lteved h. was tntt.attng why the
questton WIS before the BDS fnstead of the alA. Mrs. Harris Isked Ms. Benn.tt tf she had not
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had I chofce of bringing the .ppell before the BZA and she replied she did not because she
had not known that .. verbal tnterpretation had been ••de. In answer to .. question fro. Mrs.
Harrfs, Ms. Bennett said she calhd the County Executive's Offfce on October 20. 1993, when
she heard that the trails hid been watved. and Isked wher, she could .ate hlr .ppell. She
satd she WIS told by .. secretary that she would hive to IIlk, an .ppolnt.ent to speak w1th the
tounty Executive by phonl for 1 IIfnuhs about the 'PPlll. She told hh h••lide .. decisfon
he had no right to .ake Ind asked where she should .ate the .ppell. She satd she "ad an
October 15. H93, leUer froll Anthony H. Griffin, Deputy Coullty Attorney for P1Inn1llg alld
Developaellt, approvfng the sfte plall waiver and tMpostng the estlbltshMent of an escrow
account.

Ms. Byron stated that an issue of ti~eltness was not betng rafsed wfth Ms. Bennett's appeal.
One of the benefits of hIVing I written appeal is that it establ Ishn a the fra~e. Mr.
Hall~lck Isked ff ft fs was not tnconsfstent to say the appeal was tf~ely ffled but then
saytng she cannot Ippeal. Ms, Byron satd there were two different fssues. lbe fssues ratsed
were whether Ms. Bennett was an aggrieved party and whether she had appelled elsewhere, but
they were not saytng that she ~fssed her 30·day opportuntty to bring a application for appeal
before the BlA. Ms. Byron rererenced a lethr frail the County Executive dated NoveMber 3,
1993, to Phflfp Hudock, the attorney representing Ms. Bennett and lB other cfttzens In the
.ppeal against the Golf P.... k. in which the County Executive notes for Mr. HUdock that the
waiver was granted .fter an adMinfstratfve fnterpretatton found thlt the speci.l perait
condfttons did not requtre constructfon of the Dulles Atrport Access Road and Crowell Road
trails. Mr. Halillack asked If thfs was public record and .vallable to Ms. Bennett. Ms. Byron
said the letter had been sent to Mr. Hudock who was Ms. Bennett's attorney.

Returning to Mrs. Harris's question, Ms. Byron safd that frequently and on a d.lly basts she
is asked questions regarding a stte plan fn process and not all interpretations are COMMitted
to writing. In this case. tf she had written a letter, it would ~erely hIVe stated that the
BZA did not requfre the tratls. Ms. Byron believed that no additional beneftt would have
been pro ... ided whfch MS. Bennett did not ha .... today.

In allswer to a question froll Mrs. Harrfs, Ms. Byron s.td that OEM had brought the fssue to
her attention when reviewing the stte plan in view of the wafver request. Ms. Byron further
stated that aany lIelibers of County staff were aw.re thlt this IppliCltlon was under Intense
scrutiny Ind everyone WIS concerned Ibout doing the right thfng.

Mrs. H.rrls expressed a wfsh that the interpretltton had been tn writing Ind Ms. Byron
referred her to the County Executt ...e's letter to the .ttorney indlcattng thlt it WIS not a
decision of the County Executive but it was an Idllfnfstratl ...e decfsfon, Ms. Byron's dectsion.
although she was not na.ed.

Mr. Kelley suggested that Ms. Bennett conttnue with her presentation. Ms. Bennett contended
thlt the County Executive had no legll right to w.tve the tr.lls because the BZA hid
consistently illposed the tratls on the stte plan.

Mrs. Harrfs read fro. the letter of IrYing Btrllfngha•• Dfrector. OEM, to Mr. Grffftn. Making
the recoMllendations lIentioned abo ... e. She questfoned that the letter dfd not specifically
st.te what was said in Condttion 21 whn tt was I.poud by the BlA. Mrs. Harris liked Ms.
Bennett if she was present when the BOS heard her Ippeal. Ms. Bennett said that the BOS had
sent a letter stating that the appell would be heard on Dece.ber 13. 1993. Ms. Bennett satd
she recefyed word fro. I "relilble source" that the appeal WIS scheduled to be heard 4 hours
hence on No ..... ber 15. 1993. In response to a question fro. Mrs. Harris as to whether she WII
at the helrtng and wheth.r the BOS dtscuss.d whether the tratls had be.n condittoned by the
BZA, Ms. Bennett Sltd th.t Mr. Hyllnd h.d tried to rals. the Issue and Ms. Byron gave her
interpr.tation. She seld Supervisor Rob.rt Dtx. C.ntr.vfll. District. lIad. a aotion to d.ny
Mr. Thoburn's appeel and Mr. Hudock's apPeil. She said' th.r. was no opportunity for public
cOllllllent.

Ms. Byron agreed that Ms. B.nnett dfd not h...... uch ti•• to pr.par•• but at the .nd of the
discussion. be for. Mr. Oix lIIade hfs 1Il0tion, Mr. Da ... fs did ask Whether a r.pr.s.ntatiye would
like to speak to the Board and so~eon' dId co•• up and there WII Salle opportunity to address
the Boerd. Ms. B.nn.tt agr••d that there WIS so•• opportunfty, but said her husblnd got up
to say they were not pr.plred for dtscussion.

Mr. Kelley asked Ms. Bennett to cOII.ent about h.r stendtng. She said it WIS the last pert of
her pres.ntltion, whtch she read tnto the racord.

Ms. Bennett questtoned the requfr'lI.nt that she h.d to be an .ggr1 ..... d person. She seid the
County Attorn.y hed alr.edy agre.d that she was Iggrf.ved b.cause she had b••n acc.pt.d as an
aggr1.ved party tn the court cas•• having be.n acc.pted IS an Iggrf.v.d plrty by the Judge.

Mr. Kelley ask.d for a response to Ms. BenneU's stete••nt. Ms. Gwinn Slfd thlt the State
Code pro ... tstons are different reglrdfng In appeel to the BlA and an eppeal of a decISion of
the BZA to the Ctrcuft Court; to app.al a BIA decision to the Ctrcuft Court, the Stat. Cod.
pro ... fdts that Iny person aggriev.d or any taxpayer or any offtc.r .ay appeal the d.ctston of
the BIA to the Cfrcuit Court. Ms. Gwfnn Slfd that, wh.n 19 cith.ns fned an appeal of the
BIA's d.cision. the County Attorney's Offfce. knowtng that the 19 obviously w.r. taxplyers.
saw no relson to chall.nge and so did not chell.nge fndt ... idull petitfon.rs in that suit. Th.
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proviston for appealtng • decision of the Zoning Ad.tntstrltor to the BIA Is different; it
just ,"ys any person or BOlrd .ggrf.ved, but doe. not hive the broad Inclusion of Iny
tAllp'Y'''.

Ms. Bennett asked for I definition of an .ggrleved person. Mr. H•••ack satd that. person
could be considered .ggrteved 'f thetr property were sOIll.how f.plcted or 'f. flnancl,l
'.pact were so••how Inflicted upon their property.

Mr. Kelley slid he did not bel f.,. the aZA should hear the clse. He said It was obvious fro.
the testflllony that the County Ell8cutfve, acting through. Deputy. does hue the authority to
wahe traf1s and the Zoning Ordinance specfftcll1y provtdes that authority to the County
Executive according to the COllprehensIYe Plan. Mr. Kelley dtd not beHave thlt anyone wlnted
I trill on the Dulles Atrport Access ROld. He questtoned JIIIs. Bennett's 1I0thes and satd he
did not belfeve she WIS In Iggrteved person; he questfoned thlt she was Iggrteved becluse of
the waher of a tratl whtch was not yet butlt. because she would be unable to Wilt On ft. He
Slfd he Igreed wfth the County Attorney on .11 three tssues of why the BlA should not hear
the Ippell. He belteved that other .e.bers who needed .ore ttlle to explore the tssue should
have th.t ti.e. so he would vote for a deferr.l.

JIIIs. Bennett s.fd she belfeved the RZA would set a precedent with thefr decfsfon on thfs tssue
and objected to the fact that. tf sneone did not get. favorable dechlon froll the BU. they
h.d recourse to challenge the deciston through another avenue. She .lso satd ft would be •
ntght•• re to hive to .ppeal 'terb.l decfstons.

Mr. H••••ck told Ms. Bennett thlt the tssue of verb.l dectstons h.s been .round for qufte
awhtle .nd he .greed wfth her. He satd the County Attorney's Offfce had .dvised the BlA th.t
the Zoning Adllfnhtr.tor can ••ke verbal decisfons .nd thlt they are appealable. He satd. in
hfs opfnton. they fgnore the baste requtre.ents of due process. He satd he .greed wfth her
about the precedent. but that Mr. Kelley was rtght about the County Executf,e ha,fngthe
authortty to watve requtre.ents '"posed by the BZA. He said he would support a aotton to
defer in order to further study the hsue; the opinions of the County Attorney's Offtce have
sOlie weight and he believed the should be constdered clrefully.

Mrs. H.rrts .oved to defer .akfng a decfsion on whether or not to accept the appeal until
Janu.ry 18. 1994. fn order to .110w staff the opportuntty to provfde the SOard with e
transcrtpt of the pre'tious spechl pertelt heartng. the plat. develop.ent condttions and any
other docu.ents upon whtch the 1nterpretatton WIS blsed.

Mr. Kelley objected to w.tttng so long to .ake I decisfon.

Mr. Haltllack seconded the 1I0Uon.

A discusston ensued .bout Conditton 21 and the necessfty to study prntous transcripts and
docu.ents.

The 1I0Uon failed by a 'tote of 3~1·1. Mr. Kelley voted nay because he wished to have it
scheduled sooner. Mr. Pa••el abstafned. JIIIrs. Thonen was absent fro. the lIeeUng.

Upon further dtscusston. ft was learned that Mr. Kelley would not be avatl.ble for the ntght
...Ung on January 18. 1994. and wished to be present beeause he had an interest tn the
case.

Ms. Byron .dvfsed that she belteved staff eould ha'te the requested package rlady for the
Bo.rd's revtew by the next lIeettng.

Ms. Gwinn noted th.t the 90-d.y tl.e fr••e w.s .pproachtng .nd reco••ended deferrtng the
appeal unUl the ftrst ...ting h Janu.ry for a deeislon on whether or not tt would be
accepted. Ch.tr•• n DtGfulfln said th.t if. IS Ms. Byron had safd, the Board could have the
docu.ents l'taflab1e to the. by thetr nut .eethg. it would be a good tdea to defer the
decision untfl the ftrst .eettng tn Janu.ry.

Mrs. H.rrls .oved to schedule the .ppe.' as the ftrst case on J.nu.ry 11. 1994 .t 9:00 •••••
with no dfssenttftg votes. It was decided th.t no testfllony would be taken at the ntxt
heartng; however. the Bo.rd .tght ask questtons of the p.rtfes involved. Mr. HIIIII.ck noted
th.t the three Bo.rd .e.bers not present durfng the current diseussion .tght wish to ask
questfons .t the next he.rtng.
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Request for Intent-to·D.fer
Crosspotnte Appeal A 93·'-008

Currently scheduled for J.nuary 4. 1994

Mrs. Harris noted th.t the request for deferr.l was being IIIIde to l110w the Bo.rd of
Supervfsors (BOS) ttRe to constder In allendllent to the Zontng Ordfnance whteh would address
the Zontng Ad.tntstr.tor's concern for the .ppe.l.

3 IS-
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p".3/6 . ..!!J'Cuber 14,1993. IT.p. 2). CROSSPOINTE APPEAL A 93~Y.008. continued frn
P,g- .3/6 )

Jane'll. Gwfnn, Zoning Ad.1nistratal', noted that on Dece-bel" 13, 1993, the BOlrd of
Supervisors adopted an Ilundaent to the Zoning Ordfnlftce which is the subject of the .pp.al,
and that the .ppellant h.S • PCA. FOPA and SE scheduled to be h.ard fn January 1994 whtch
could render the appeal lIoot. In answer to • questton fro. Mr. Kelley, Ms. Gwinn uid she
dId not oppose the request.

Mrs. H.rrls .oved to reschedule A 93-V-008 to February 15, 1994. Mr. H••••ck seconded ttle
lIotion whtch carried by • yote of 4-0. Mr. P.II.11 and Mr. Ribble wIre not present for the
vote. Mrs. Thonen WIIS absent froll the ••• ting.

/I

page~. Decellbel" 14, 1993, (Tape 21 , ",ctfon Itell:

Appellant's Request that the
Appeal be 1eft on the
January 4,1994 Agenda

to Reaafn Withfn the 90-day RequireMent
Arthur J. I Clrol R. Cohen Appeal

Mrs. Harris said she reaellbered that the appellant had originally asked that their variance
and their appeal could be heard on the salle day •. She aO'ted to grant the request. Mr. K.ll.y
seconded the .otfon which carried by a 'tote of 4-0. Mr. P....el and Mr. Rtbble were not
present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll the aeettng.

1/

page2LP, Deceaber 14, 1993, (Tipe 3), Actfon It... :

Request for Intent-to-Oefer
Gol f Park, SPA 9Z-C-010

Made by Hunter Mtll Defense League
(currently scheduled fOr Decellber ZO, 19931

The Board of Zontng Appeals lIoud to deny the request for I. deferral and ruled tt 1I00t
because the Court had alreldy aade a dectston on the Golf Park ltttgatton.

It was noted that Iny tnforllatfon des.tred by the Hunter Mill Defense League could be obtatned
by readtng the staff report.

/I

As there was no other bust ness to coae before the Board, the aeetfng was adjourned at
12:50 p •••

I

I

I

John DtGiulian. Chairaan
Board of Zoning Appells

I

I
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The ..egull .. ueting of the Board of Zoning Appea1s VIS held tn the Board AudltoriUII
of the GoYern.,nt Cent'r on Dec••ber 20, 19'3. Th, fol10wfng Board MeMbers w.re
present: Chalr.1n John DIGhtfan; Mirth. Harrh; Pnl H....ck; Robert Kelley; Jues
P••••l; and John Ribble. Miry Thonen WIS absent froll the ••,tfng.

ChairMan DfGfultan c,lled the ...tlng to order It 9:08 •••• and Mr. Ribble gave the
Invocation. There were no BOllrd Matters to bring before the Board lAd chafrllAn DfGfulfan
Cilled for the first scheduled cas••

II

P.g•.3,L..1 Decuber 20. 1993, (Tip. 11. Sch,duled cue of:

3/7

I
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

COMMUNITY OF THE MISSIONARY SERVANTS OF $T. JOSEPH, INC., SP 93-11I_068 Appl.
under Sectlsl. 3-303 of the Zoning OrdfnlRce to p' ..llft I convent. Located at
3438 Charles St. on .pproK. 14,035 sq. ft. of land zoned R~3. Mason 0lstr1ct.
Tax M.p 61-2 «(lS)) 18. (Concurrent with WC 93·M-131). (OUT OF TURN HEARING
REQUEST GRANTED).

COMMUNITY OF THE MISSIONARY SERVANTS OF ST. JOSEPH, INC., YC 93-M~131 Appl.
undu Sect{s}. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to perilit construct10n of
.ddltion 6.9 ft. frn s1de lot lfne, perllit dwellfng to rnaln 6.8 ft. and 11,7
ft. frn s1de lot lfnn, and perllft glr.ge to reilitn 2.6 ft. fro. rear and 2.1
ft. f'ro. side lot lines (lZ ft ••tn. s1de ylrd req. by Sect. 3~307 and 13.5 ft.
IItn. rear yard req. by Sect. 10-104). Loclted It 3438 Charles St. on .pprox.
14,035 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-3. Mason District. Tax lII.p 61·Z ((18» 18.
(Concurrent with SP 93~M~0fi8). lOUT OF TURN HEARING REQUEST GRANTED).

ChI1r•• n DfGtultln cilled the Ippltclnt to the podin and
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals (BIA) WIS co.plete Ind .ccurlte.
Keatfng. rep11ed th.t it WII.

asked it the .U1d.... it before the
The .ppllcant's Ittorney. Ray

I

I

I

Regina Murray, St.tt Coordhator with the Spechl Excepthn and Rezontng Branch. presented
the staff report. She said the applfcatlon property Is located on the west side of' Charlu
Street on Parcel 18. The property ts In the Ba1ley's Crossroads ...u, just south of Leesburg
Pike. conststs of 14.035 squIre feet of lind area zoned R.3, tnd contllns I one~story stngle
fa.11y detlched dwelling which is 6.8 feet f'rn the south stde lot line and 11.7 fut fre
the north s I de lot 1 I ne. A detached gar.ge 15 locited It the r .. r of the lot and is
Ipproxlllltely Z.6 teet frOIl the rear lot line and 2.1 feet frn the stde lot line.

The .pplfc.nts were requesting Ipprovel to Illow I convent of six unrellted persons to restde
It the s1te. Structured progrills Ire not proposed to occur on site and no ellployees Ire
proposed to ,fslt the site.

Concurrent with the spechl perlltt request was a Ylrhnce request to allow I 480 squ.re foot
bulldtng additton to the existtng residenthl structure loc.ted 6.9 feet froll the south stde
lot line. The proposed addition resulted 1n • requested verllnce of 5.1 teet fro. the 12
foot sfde y.rd requ1re.ent h the R~3 Otstrlct. The existing dwelltng requ1red I verhnce of
5.2 feet frn the south sfde yard requfrellent Ind a verhnce of 0.3 teet froll the north sfde
yard requtr..ent. The exISting garage required a verhnce of 9.9 fe.t froll the stde yard
requirellent and a 'arlance of 10.9 feet fro. the rear yard rlqulre.ent.

There were no outstanding hsues IIsocf.ted wfth the proposed .pplfc.Uons; therefore, st.ff
reco••ended appro,al subject to the proposed condltfons contafned tn the st." report.

Mrs. Htrris asked when the gtra,e was built. Ms. Murray sa1d puh.ps the .pp11cant could
.ddress the tllltng of the construction.

Ray M. Ke.t1ng, Jr., attorney for the applicant, 140 LIttle Falls Street, Falls Church.
Ytrglnh, said the Sisters purchased the property tn January 1990 and noted that the garag •
• nd existln, structure predates the current Ordlnlnce. He Slfd there .re presently four
persons resfding tn the hoUse and although there Is a chapel on site, there are no classes
conducted. Mr. Keating satd the Order was founded In 1870 in Spain and the Sisters h....e been
In the Falls Church ar81 since 1957. He said the Order's prhary purpose Is to do charitable
work .1I0ng the poor. espec1l11y a.ong young people. "I'. KUtlng satd the expanston would
l110w two .ddltlonal persons to res'de In the house, there would be no change In the
resldenthl charlcter of the ar... and the expansion will not '.pact the cOlllluntty.

In response to a question froll JIll's. Harrts. JIlr. lCeating sa1d the plUllbfng necessitates that
the addition be placed In the proposed location.

There were no spe.kers .nd Ch.lrllan 01G1ultan closed the public hearing.

Mr. P..llel Ilide a .otlon to grant SP 93-M~068 subject to tile Oevelop.ent Condittons contatned
In the staff report.

1/
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'lgeM: Dec..ber 20. 1993, (Tape 1), COMMUNITY OF THE MISSIONARY
INC., SP 93-M-068 Ind VC 93-"-131. continued fro. Page 3/7 I

COUITl OF FAIRFAX. '11CllrA

SERVANTS OF ST. JOSEPH.

3/"1'
SPECIAL PEIWIT .ESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. OF 101.1' A'PEALS

In Spechl Perllft Appltcatfon SP 93-M-068 by COMMUNITY OF THE MISSIONARY SERVANTS OF ST.
JOSEPH, INC., under Sectton 3-303 of th, Zoning Ordtnance to pe"lItt I convent. on property
locllted at 3438 Charles Street, Tn Map Reference 61.2«(181118, Mr. , ...,1 lIoved that the
Board of Zonfng Appells adopt the fol10wtng resolution:

IIHEREAS, the capttoned .ppltcatton has been properly ffled fn Iccordance with the
requfrellents of 111 appltcable State Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publfc, a publfc hurtng was held by the Board on
DeceMber 20, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .. ade the fol10wtng ftndlngs of flct~

1. The appl fcant h the owner of the hnd.
2. The present zontng Is R~3.

3. The Irea of the lot Is 14.035 squire feet.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals hes reeched the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the appl tcent has presented testtMony tndtcattng cOMpl fance with the general stlndards
for Spechl Perll1t Uses IS set forth In Sect. 8~006 and the addlttonal standards for this use
as contatned in Sectfon B-303 of the Zoning Ordfnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcation is ClAlTEt with the following
lillitations:

1. This approval is granted to the appHcant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and ts for the location indfcated on the appllcatfon
and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This Spechl Perlltt is granted only for the purposels). structureCs) and/or use{s)
indfcated on the spectal perMtt pllt prepared by Coldwell Sikes & Assochtes, Inc.,
dated Jlnuary 22. 1990. approved with this appHcatton, IS qualffied by these
developMent conditions.

3. A copy of thfs Spechl PerMit and the Non-Restdentlal Use PerMft SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be Made luflable to all
departlllents of the County of Fafrfax durfng the hours of operatton of the perMftted
use.

4. This Spechl PerMft Is subject to the provfsfons of Artfcle 17, Stte Plans. Any
plan subllitted pursuant to this spechl p.rMit shall be in confor'lf;nc. with the
approved Special PerMit Plat and these dev.lop..ent condftlons.

5. The lIaxhn nUMber of persons resfding It anyone tfM. It the stte shall be six
(6 ).

6. There Shall be three (3) parkfng spaces provided IS Shown on the spechl perMit plat.

7. Transitional sc ....ning and barrier r.qutr.'Utnts shall be wahed Ilong the entire
periphery of the stte.

This approul, contfngent on the above·noted conditfons, shall not reHeve the applfcant
fro. cOlllplhnce with the provisfons of any appltcable ordfnances, r.gulatfons, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall b. responsible for obtainhg the required Non-Resid.ntfal Use
Perllit through established procedures, and thfs spechl per.ft shall not be ulld until this
has been aCCOMplished.

Pursuant to S.ct. 8-015 of the Zonhg Ordtnance, this Special P.rMit shall autuatfcally
expfre, without notice, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approul. of the Spec1l1 Per.ft
unless the activity authorized has b••n esteblish.d. or unless constructton has started lAd
is dflfgently pursued. The Board of Zonfng Appeals May grant addittonal tf.e to establish
the use ff a wrttten request for additional ti .. Is fned with the Zonfng AdMfnlstrator prior
to the date of expfration of the spechl per.it. The request Must specffl the IMount of
additional tiM. requested, the basts for the aMount of ttM. requested and an explanatton of
why addftional tt.e is requfred.

Mr. Hall.ack seconded the .otfon which carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro.
the lIe.tfng.

*Thls declsfon was officially ffled in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on Oecellber 28. U93. This date shall be deeMed to be the final approval date of this
special perMft.

/I
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I

I

Mr. P•••,l iliad. lIotfon to grant VC 93-H-131 for the rusons noted fn the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Condittons contltned fn the sta" report.

Mrs. Harris Sltd the glrlge was ttlere so••tflle before the current Zoning Ordfnance and 1s in
Iteeping with the character of the neighborhood fn tts pllc••ent. Mr, Plllllliel incorporated
this ftndlng fnto hts lIIotton.

/I

COUITf OF FAIIFAI. 'IIC.IIA

'AIIAICE .[SOLITIOI OF THE IOAIO OF ZOI.I' A'PEALS

In Ylrfance Applfcatton Yt 93·"-131 by COMMUNITY OF THE MISSIONARY SERVANTS OF ST. JOSEPH,
INC •• under Section 18·401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perMit construction of addftion 6.9
feet fro. sfde lot line, per.ft dwelling to rn.fn 6.8 feet and 11.7 feet frOM sfde lot
lfnes, and per.tt glrlge to re.ltn 2.6 feet frOM relr and Z.l feet froll stde lot ltnes. on
property locahd It 3438 Charles Street, Tax Map Reference 61-Ze(181118, IIIr. PIII..1 Moved
that the Board of Zoning Appe.ls adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the clptloned application has been properly fned in accordance wtth the
requtreMents of .11 appltcable State and County Codes and with the by·laws of the F.lrfllt
County Board of Zontng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public, a pllb1fc heartng was held by the Board on
Oece.ber 20, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board hIS .ade the following ffndings of fact:

1. The appl tcant Is the owner of the l.nd.
Z. The present zoning 15 R.3.
3. The area of the lot is 14.035 square feet.
4. The appltcant has de.onstrlted a hardship does ex15ts in that there Is no other

practical location for the addltfon.
5. The addttion to the hOllse will encroach no 1I0re fnto the side yard than the present

s truc ture.
6. The garage was there sOlletl.e before ttle current Zoning Ordinance and is in keeping

with the character of the neighborhood in its placlllant.

This appllcatfon .eets all of the following Required Standlrds for Varhnces tn Sectfon
lB-404 of the Zonin9 Ordtn.nce:

1. That the sllbject property was Icqui red in good fatth.
Z. That the subject property has at lust one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tI.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordin.nce;
C. Excepttonll she at the tI.e of the effective date of tn. Ordfnncei
O. Exceptional shape at the tille of the effecttv. date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonll topographtc condttions;
F. An extrlordinlry sltu.tton or condttlon of the subject property. or
G. An extr.ordinary sltulttqn or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

tlll.edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sltu.tton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

sllbject property is not of so gener.l or recllrrtng a nature as to .ate reasonably prlcttc.ble
the foraulatfon of a generll ngulatton to be .dopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors IS an
allend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcation of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Th.t such undue hlrdship Is not sh.red generally by other properties in the salle

zoning district and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohtbtt or
unreason.bly restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a varhnce will .llevhte a clearly deMonstrable hardship
approachtng confiscatton as disttngulshed fro. a spechl privilege or convenience sOllght by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorization of the vartance will not be of substantial detrt.ent to Idjacent
property.

8. Th.t the charlcter of the zontng distrtct will not be ch.nged by the grlnttng of the
.... rhnce.

9. That the varhnce will be tn h.rllony wfth the intended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordfnance Ind will not be contrary to the pllblic interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the .ppltcant hIS satisfied the Board that phystcal condftions IS listed above extst
whtch under a strict Interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance wOlild result in practical
difffculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of III reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings fnvolved.
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ltOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ipplfcltfon is CUITEO with the followfng
lfllttlttons:

1, This variance Is approved tor the location of th, exfsttn9 glrlge, th, existing
dwelling. and the specfffed Idditton to the dwel11ng shown on the pht prepared by
111111 .. S. Stkes. Jr. dated January 22, 1990, sub.ttted wfth this Ipplfcatton and
not trlnsferlble to other Tlnd. I

2. A Bul1dtng Per.tt shill be obhtned prfor to any construction and ff.,.l tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The addttton shall be Irchttecturilly cOllpattble wtth the extsting dwelltng.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordfnance, thts Vlrfance shall lutollatfcally
expfre. without notfce, thirty (301 .onths after the date of approval. unless constructfon
has CO.flenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of zontng Appeals .IY grlnt
additfonal tt.e to estabTish the use or to COlillence construction ff I written request for
addttfonll tille ts ffled with the zontng Adflfnfstrator prtor to the date of exptrltton of the
Vlriance. The r.quest lIust specffy the allount of Idditional ti.e requested, the basts for
the I",ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addittonal tille is requtred.

Mrs. Harr15 seconded the ution whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro.
the lIeetfng.

*Th15 dec15ton was 0"Ic1l11y ftled in the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and becalle
ftnaT on Decellber 28. T993. Th15 date shall be dened to bl the f1nll Ipproval date of th15
var1ance.

/I

Plge 8c:Ju! Oecellber 20, 1993. ITap. 11. Scheduled cue of:

I

g: 00 .... IiI.

9:00 A.M.

JOHN LAURENCE MCCARTY AND CAROL A. MCCARTY. YC 93-0-134 Appl. under Sectls).
18-401 of the Zonfng Ord1nance to perllft additton 15 ft. frOll rear lot lfne (25
ft. IIfn. rur yard req. by Sect. 3·107). Located at 8354 Old OOllfnfon Dr. on
approx. 24,642 sq. ft. of land loned R·l (Clust.r!. Dranesvf1h D15trict. Tax
IiIap 20·3 1(l51) 61. (Concurrent wtth SP 93-0-069). (OUT OF TURN HEARING
REQUEST GRANTEDI.

JOHN LAURENCE MCCARTY AND CAROL A. MCCARTY, SP 93-0-069 Appl. under Sect(s!.
8·914 of the Zontng Ordfnance to perlltt reduction to IItntllUII yud requfr...nts
based on error fn buildfng locatfon to perllft addftion to ruatn 15 ft. frOIl
rllr lot If.,. (25 ft. 1I1n. rear ylrd req. by Sect. 3·107). Loclted It B354 Old
00ll1n10n Dr. on approx. 24,642 sq. ft. of land zonld R-l (Cluster).
Dranesvtlle District. Tax Map 20-3 ({l5!) 61. (Concurrlnt wtth VC 93-0-134).
(OUT OF TUAN HEARING REQUEST GRANTED).

I

Chltrllan OfGfulhn called the appltcant to the podfull and asked 11 the afffdavits before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA! was cuplete and accurate. The applicant's archftect, Arthur
Cohen, replIed that thly were.

Don Heine. Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. He satd the 24,642 squire foot
property 15 loclted on the north stde of Old DOlltnton Drive wlthfn the Greenway Hetghts
Subdivisfon. Tht property is tn the R·l D15trict and developed under the cluster provistons
of the Zoning Ordfnance. The lots to the north and ust Ire aho In the R-l District and
developed under the cluster provisions of the Zontng Ordfnance. The lots to thl west and
south are developed under the conventional R-E District re9ulatfons.

The applicants were requlstlng approvil of concurrent spec1l1 perllft and ¥lriancl
applfcatfons. The specfal perllft was a request for an error fn butlding locatton to allow an
exhting screen porch and roo. additfon to rnaln 15 feet froll the rllr lot line. The ZOnfng
Ordtnance requfres a .tntllUIl 25 foot relr yard; therefore, In error tn bundtng locatton for
10 fe.t WIS requested.

The vartancI Ippltcatlon was to allow the Inclosurl of the Ixhtfng screen porch In order to
provide a roo. addttion located 15.0 felt fro. the rllr lot lfne. Thl Zoning Ordfnlnce
requfres a 25 foot .Infllull relr yard; therefore. a vartanc. was rlqulsted for 10.0 feet.

Mr. COhen satd the Ipplfcants purChased the property tn August 1977 in good faith and wfth
the understanding thlt the existfng screen porch was tn vfolatton of the Zontng Ordfunce.
In July 1984, the Ippltclftts ffled In applfcatton for a kttchll'l/brukfast rOOIl addftfon to be
located ilUedhtely contfguous to the screen porch. Mr. Cohen said the enclosure would be
the salle dl.eufons of the screen porch and the .aterhh used would .Itch those used tn the
1984 constructton. He sa1d the proposal wtll not illpact the nefghbors sfnce there 15
.xtenstve llndsclping in the rear yard.

Wtth reglrd to the ¥lrhnce, Mr. Cohen said the Vlrfance for the new addftion fell wtthin the
s..e constrltnts Of the spechl perllft; therefore, the sa.e argu.tnts could be lie de for both
applicatfons •

I

I
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Plge3...lI, Dec..ber 20. 1993, nip, 1). JOHN LAURENCE MCCARTY AND CAROL A. MCCARTY.
YC 93-D-134 Ind SP 93-0-069, continued fro. Page 3...<tJ I

In response to • questton fro. Mrs. Harrh, Mr. Cohen Sltd the scre.n porch was not I part 01'
the or1gfn.1 dwelling but It WIS constructed prfor to the appltcants purchasing the property.

Mrs. Harris ask.d stlf' if there was Ifty docnentatfon indicatfng when the screen porch was
bun t. 11II1". N,tn. satd there WIS none aunable.

Jane reelsey. Chf.f. Spec1l1 Per_It Ind Vlrhnce Branch. safd it was staff's understandfng
that the porch was bu11t prfor to the effecthe date of the current Zonfng Ordfnlnce. She
explafned that under the prevfous Ordtnlnce a screen porch could extend Into a requfred yard.
but under the current Ordinance a screen porch fs considered In addftfon and cannot extend.

There were no speaters to the request Ind Chair.an DfGfulfan closed the public helring.

Mr. Ribble .ade a .otion to grant YC 93-0-134 for the reasons noted In the Resolution Ind
subject to the Develop.ent Conditfons contatned fn the staff report.

/I

CO'ITY OF FA.IFAX. f.I'.I.A

'AIIAICE IESOLUT.OI OF THE 10AIO OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Yariance "'pp1fcatfon VC 93-0-134 by JOHN L"'URENCE '''C'''RTY "'ND C"'ROL .... MCC"'RTY. under
Sectfon 18-401 of the lontng Ordfnance to per.ft addftion 15 feet frOll rear lot ltne. on
property located .t 8354 Old Do.fnfon Drhe. Tax M.p Reference 20-31(15))61. Mr. Rfbble .oved
that the Board of Zonfng "'ppeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcltlon has been properly ffled fn accordlnce with the
requlre.ents of all Ippllcable State Ind County Codes and wfth the by-laWS of the Falrfu:
County Board of Zonfng Appellsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the public. a pub1fc hearfng was held by the Board on
Dece.ber 20. 1993 i and

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the follOWing ffndlngs of flct:

I
1. Tho .ppl fcanh al"l th, owners of 'ho lind.
2. Th, present %ontng is R-1 (Cluster).
3. Th. ar•• of the lot 15 24.642 squire feet.
t. Th. .pplfcant h.. eo' the nfne standards requt red for I Ylrt ance.

"
particular th,

sftuatton of the house on the trregul.r lot lelves • shillow re." ,.rd •

This app1fcatfon .eets 1.11 of the following Requfred Standards for Yartances tn Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnlnce:

I

I

1. That the subject property was acquired tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characterhtfcs:

.... Exceptional narrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinancei
B. Exceptional shellowness at the the of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal size at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordinancei
D. Excepttonal shipe at the the of the effective date of the ordtnncei
E. Exceptional topographfc conditions;
F. An extraordtnary sttultfon or condftlon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary situation or condftlon of the use or de"elOp.ent of property

f••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuatfon of the subject property or the fnhnded use of the

5IIbJect property Is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ate reasonably practfcable
the for.ulatlon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
uendunt to the lolling Ordlunce.

4. That the strict appltcatfOn of this Ordlnlnce would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship h not shared generally by other propertfes fn thl sa.e

zonfng district and the sa.1 vlcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict IPpllcatfon of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohlbft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance '1111 al1evtate a clearly duonstrab1e hardship
approaching confiscation as dhtfngutshed frOM a splcfal prh11ege or conventence sought by
the appl fcant.

1. That authorfzatfon of the varfance w111 not be of substantfal detrflllent to Idjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zoning district wfll not be changed by the granting of the
"arlance.

9. Thlt the variance wfll be fn har.ony with the Intended spfrlt and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. thl Board of Zonfng Appe.l, has relched the fol10wfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applfcant has satisfied the 80ard that physfcal conditions as listed above extst
which under a strfct Interpretation of the Zonfng Ordinance would result fn pract'ca'
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MCCARTY AND CAROL A. MCCARTY.
I

difficulty or unnecessary hardsh1p that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor bu1ld1ngs involved.

NOW, THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcat10n is GUITED with the ,0110",fng
l1l1ftatfons:

I. Thfs varfance is approved for the 10cat10n and the specified addit10n (screen porch
enclosure) sho",n on the plat prepared by Col d"'el 1 " Assocfates. Inc •• dated
August 9. 1977. revfsed through Octob.r 12. 1993, sub.itt.d with thh .ppllcation
and fs not transferable to other land.

I

2.

,.
A 8ufldtng Perll1t shall be obtafned prior to any constructfon and final tnsp.ctlons
shall be approv.d.

The additfon shall be arch1tecturally cnpatfble w1th the exist1ng dwell1ng. I
Thfs approval. cont1ng.nt on the above~noted cond1t1ons, shall not r.lle .... the appltcant

fron cOllplfanc. with the provisfons of any applicable ordinances, regulations. or Idopted
standards. The applfcant shall bl responsfble for obtatnfng the reqlltr.d Res1dent1al Use
Per.tt through established procedures. and th1s varfance shill not b. valid llnt11 th1s has
b.en acco.plfshed.

Pllr511ant to Sect. 18_407 of th. Zoning Ordfnanee. thts varfanee sllall luto.attcally
expfre. w1thout nottce, thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless constructton
has cO.llenced and been diligently prosecllted. Th. Board of Zonfng Appeals lIay grant
addtttonal tille to establish the use or to COIIII.nc. constructton 11 a writt.n request for
addittonal tf.. Is ffled w1th the zon1ng Adll1nhtrator prior to the date of exptratton of the
vartance. Th. request lIust sp.c'fy the allount of addfttonal ttll' r.quest.d. the basis for
the allount of tille r.qu.sted and an explanatton of why addft10nal till' ts requ1red.

Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll
the lIeet1ng.

*This decisfon was offtctally f11ed tn the office of the 80ard of Zontng Appeals and becalle
ffnal on Decuber 28, 1993. Thts date shall be dUII.d to b. the f1nal approval date of thts
varf ance.

/I

Mr. Rtbble lIade a 1I0tton to 9rant SP 93-0-069 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the Developllent Conditfons contatned tn the Itlff report wfth the deletion of
Condftion NUliber 3.

Mrs. Harris asked staff if bu11dtng Inspecttons were done It the ttlle of construct10n. Mr.
Hefne sltd there was no docullentatfon 1ndtcattng tnspecttons wIre conducted.

Jane Kelsey. Chfef. Special Perllft and Varfance Branch, satd staff could f1nd no record of I
bull dfng p.nit being obtatned for the ortgtnal screen porch. but the appl tcants hed received
a buildtng per.lt for the add1tfon. She satd 1f the norlill procedures were followed.
tnspecttons would have been done tn accordance with the bun ding perll1t.

Mr. McCarty cllle forwlrd and said he had a clear and distinct ","ory of 1nsp.ctfons betng
lIade.

II

CDUITY DF FAIIFAX. IIICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT IESOL.TIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Spechl Perait Applicat10n SP 93-0-069 by JOHN LAURENCE MCCARTY AND CAROL A. MCCARTY.
under Sectfon 8-914 of the Zoning Ordinance to perlltt reduct10n to a1n111U11 yard reqlltrtll.nts
based on error 1n bundtng 10catfon to perlltt Iddlt10n to rtllafn 15 feet froll rear lot lin••
on property located It 8354 Old DOllfnton Drtve, Tax Map Reference 20-3((15))61. Mr. Rtbble
~oved that the Board of Zontng Appells adopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned Ippl icatton hIS been properly ffled fn accordf.nce with the
requfrellents of all appl1clble State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County 80ard of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper not1c. to thl publ1c. a publ1c hearing WIS h.ld by the Board on
Decellb.r 20. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng conclusfons of llw:

That the Ipplicant has presented testfaony 1ndfcatfng cOllpl1ance with Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Special Perliit uses, and Sect. 8-914. Provisfonl for ApprO'lll of Reductfon to
the Mtnl~ua Yard Require~ents Based on Error in 8ulldtng Location, the Board has deterNfned:

I

I

I
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A. That the error exceeds ten (101 percent of the IIUSlJrellent involved;

C. Such reduction will not f.p.' r the purpose lAd 1ntent of ttlt s Ordf nlnce;
I

D. The non-enpl fance was done fn good faith. or through no hul t of the property
owner, or WilS the result of In error fn the locltton of the building subsequent
to the tssuance of I Building Per.ft, if such WIS required;

D. It ... t11 not be detrlllental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property in the
f ••edfate victnfty;

I
E.

F.

It will not create In unsafe condttlon with respect to both other property and
public streets;

To force cOllpl1ance with the 1111n1I1u. yard requtre.ents would caliU unreasonable
hardshfp ~pon the owner; and

I

I

I

G. The reduction w111 not result tn an fncrelSe in densfty or floor .rea ratfo
frn that perllitted by the applfc.ble zoning dfstrtct regulations.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followtng concl~sfons of law:

1. That the grant1ng of th1s spec1l1 penlt wtll not fllp.tr the fntent and purpose of
the Zonfng Ordinance, nor wfll It be detrtllenhl to the use .nd enjoyllent of other
property 1n the flilledtate vlcfnlty.

2. That the granting of this spechl perilit wfll not create In unufe condltton with
respect to both other propertfes and pUbltc streets Ind that to force cOllplhnce
wtth set beck requtre.ents would c.use unre.sonable hardshfp upon the owner.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton is GRAIlED, with the followfng
develop.ent condfttons:

1. This spechl per.1t is approved for the locations and the spectffed ron addltfon
shown on the pllt s~b.ltted wtth this appltcation and 11 not transferable to other
lind.

Thts spect.l perllit ts granted only for the purpose(s), struct~re(sl and use(s)
tndfclted on the specfel plrll1t plat. entitled House Location. Lot 51, Section 2,
Greenway Hetghts, prepared by Coldwell' Assocfetes, Inc., d.ted August 9. 1977.
revised through October 12. 1993. sub.ftted wfth this applicatfon. IS qualified by
these developMent condttfons.

Thts approval, cont1ngent upon the above-noted condlttons sh.ll not re11eve the applfcant
fro. cOMpllence wtth the provtstons of .ny .pplfc.ble ordtn.nces. r.gul.tions or .dopted
stand.rds. The .pplfc.nt shall be responstble for obtatntng the requtred per.its through
establ tshed procedures, .nd thts spechl p.r.1t sh.ll not be legally est.blished until this
hiS b.en .cco.p11shed.

Mr. H....ck .nd Mr. P....l seconded the 1I0tton whtch c.rried by • vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen
WIS .bsent froll the lIeettng.

This dectston was offfc1l11y ffled tn the offtce of the Bo.rd of Iontng Appeals .nd bec..e
ftn.l on O.ce.ber 28, 1993. This d.t. sh.ll be d.ned to be the "nll .pproval d.te of this
spechl perMit.

/I

Mr. Kelley ISked st." 1f Condit10n NUllber 3 h.d been adopted as st.ndlrd lIngUige In
.pplfcattons. J.ne Kelsey. Chtef. Spec tal Perllit .nd Yarfence Br.nch, satd the condition
prevfously used by staff stfpulat.d that. bu11dtng perMit shall be obt.lned. She satd the
Dep.rt..nt of Enyfronuntll Mln.guent h.d Indtc.ted th.t lI.ny ti.es .lthough • bulldtng
per.tt was obt.fned, tnspections were not ftn.ltzed ••nd asked staff to tncorponte lIngu.ge
th.t requtred the fnspections for safety reasons.

Ch.fr.1n DtGfultan asked 1f th.t WIS .pplfclble when the construction WIS perforMed by •
prfor owner. Ms. Kelsey safd th.t ft was.

Mr. H....ck asked tf this was • hg.l requtrnent. Ms. Kelsey safd the County Attorney's
offfce rev1ews 1I0st conditions prtor to thetr '.ph••ntation. Jltr. Halllll.ck asked 1f ft was a
Code requfre.ent and Ms. Kelsey s.td th.t ft was.

Followfng a discussion I.ong the Bo.rd .e.bers, Mr. KeTley satd it .ppeared that the burden
was being pl.ced on the ho.eowner r.ther th.n the County.

/I
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Chltrllan DtGtulhn cilled the applicant to the podtull Ind ISked tf the Iffld .... tt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals UU) 'illS cOllplete and accur.te. The appltcant's .gent. Jer.ld
Clark, replted thlt it WIS.

9:00 A.IiI. FRANCONIA WESLYAN CHURCH a DISCOVERY DAY CARE CENTER. SPA 76-L-069 Appl. under
Sectls). 3-303 of th, Zontng Ordtnance to allend 5-69-76 for church and related
facfltttes to perlltt I chtld care center. Loclted at 5506 Trtn St. on Ipprox.
4.121 IC. of land zoned R-3. Lee District. Tax Mlp 81-4 lfl») 91. (OUT OF
TURN HEARINS REQUEST SRANTED).

I
D.... id Hunter, Staff Coordtnltor, presented the staff report. He Sltd the 4.1 acre sth ts
loclted It 5506 Trtn Street. is zoned R-3, and is located on the north side of Trtn Street at
Old Rolltng Road Ipproxtliitely one qUlrter IIfle north of Frlnconh ROld. The subject
property is developed with a 160 seat church and related facfltties fncludfng l parsonlg•• a
two story cllSsrooli bufldfng, an open plY11ion, and 50 parking spaces on stt•• Access to the
sfte 15 by 'Illy Of two txfstfng entrances on Trln Street. The site ts surrounded by single
filitly detlched residences in the Brookllnd Estltes subdiviston.

The IppliclAt 'illS requesting to Illend Special Perllit. S 68-76. for I church and reTlted
flctlttles to perlltt a chfld care center with a .axfMu dl11y enrollunt of 49 students.
There 'illS no new constructton proposed. Th. proposed hours of operltton ar. 6:00 1.11. to
6:00 p.II •• MondlY through Friday. and there '11111 be 10 ellploylls. The proposed plly area
consists of approxtliitely 4.000 squire reet Ind '11111 be loclted adjacent to the p.... nton.
The Ippl fcant had cOllllttted to screening the north. east, and west stdes of the play Irea
wtth fhe foot hfgh Leland Cypress Trees.

In staff's opfnton. the Ippltcation 'illS in harllony wtth Ippltclb1e recc.llendations of the
COllprehensive Plan Ind lIet the Zontng Ordtnance standards for chtld Clre centers. Therefore,
stiff recolillended Ipproval of SPA 76-L-068 subject to the proposed Developllent Condtttons
contltned in Appendix 1 of the Staff Report.

In response to a question froll Mrs. Hlrris IS to the dropoff Ind pickup point, Mr. Hunter
satd the entrlnces would be 'lide one-wlY and the ch11dr.n would be dropped off in the
u-shlped Irel of the driveway.

The Ippllclnt's representltlve. Mr. Clark, Isked thlt the Ippltcltfon be Ipproved.

Mrs. Hlrrf$ IIk.d if the sptlker Igreed wtth the developllent conditfons Ind IiIr. Clark Slid
thlt he dtd.

There were no spelkers and Chlirliin DtStlll11n closed the public helrtng.

Mrs. Hlrris IIlde I Motfon to grlnt SPA 75-L-058 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton Ind
subject to the Developllent Condttlons contained tn the staff report.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. flRCIIIA

SPECIAL PERM.T RESOLUTIO. OF THE 10ARD OF ZOI.IC APPEALS

In Special Perllit Appltcatton SPA 76-L-068 by FRANCONIA WESLYAN CHURCH AND DISCOVERY DAY CARE
CENTER. under Sectton 3-303 of the Zoning Ordinance to I"end 5-68-76 for church lAd related
fact1tttes to perllit a child clre center, on property loclted It 5506 Trin Street, TIX Mlp
Rlference 81-4«1 »91. Mrs. Harris lIoved thlt the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the following
resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcation has been properly filed in accordance with the
requireMents of 111 appl fcable Stlte and County CodlS Ind wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public. a public hearing was held by the Board on
Decellber 20, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Mlde the following ffndings of tact:

1. The appltClnt fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-3.
3. The area of the lot 15 4.121 acres.
4. The property is well suited to the Ippltcant's proposed use.
5. The parkfng lot is such thlt the Clrs cln cOile 1n and drop off the children Ind

re-enter the street without causing any problell to the trlfffc flow on Trtn Street.
5. The play area is in a good location and with the addtt10nal trell, tt '11111 be a

notse blrrter for the surroundfng restdential property.
7. It fs a well destgned plan Ind should be granted.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

I

I

I

I



NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppHcltlon h CRAlTED with the following
It.ftattons:

THAT the applfcant illS presented testt.ony fndica.ting co.plflnce wtth til, general standards
for Special Pe .._it USIS as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the addftional standards for this use
IS contafned fn Secttons of the Zonfng Ordinance.

I
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1. Tilts .pproval h granted to the .ppllcant only and is not transferable without
further actton of this BOlrd, Ind 11 for the location Indicated on the appllcatfon
and is not transferable to otller hnd.

I
2. Thts Special Pe ... tt is granted only for the purpose!s). structure!s) and/or useCs)

indicated on the speehl pe .._it pht prepared by Gerald L. Clark. A.I,A., Architect.
dlted July 15, 1993, rev15ed through Novuber 17. 1993 and approved wfth thts
applfcatton, as qualfffed by these developllent condftfons.

3. A copy of thfs Special Perllft and the Non-Resfdential Use Perllft SHALL BE POSTED fn
• conspfcuous pllce on tht property of the use and bt ••de IVlfllblt to III
departllents of the County of Fafrfax durfng the hours of operatfon of the perllftted
use.

4. There shan be 53 parkfng SPiCes provfded as shown on the Special Perllft Allendllent
Plat. All parktng shill be on sfte.

S. The drhewly entrances shall be sfgned and strtped to allow for I one-wlY
ctrculatton plttern. One drheway should serve IS the entrlnce Ind the other as the
exft.

6. The lIutllUIl nUllber of seats tn the lIafn area of worshtp shall be 160.

7. The UXfllUM dafly f1nrollllent for the child care center shall be 49.

8. The IIUtllll1l nUllber of students fn the play area at anyone tflle shall not exceed 40.

I
,. Extst1ng vegetatton shall be used to provide the reqllfred transfttonal screenfng

Ilong all lot lfnes. Leland Cypress trees. I IIfn1111111 of 5 feet fn hefght at
plantfng. shall be provfded around the north, east Ind west sides of the proposed
play Irea fn order to screen the vfew of the plly area froll the Idjacent resfdential
properttes.

I

I

10. The barrfer requtruent shall be wahed along all lot ltnes.

11. Parkfng lot ltghtfng shall be on standards not to exceed twelve (12) feet fn hetght
and shfelded fn a IIlnner that wOlild prevent lfght or glare froll projecttng onto
adjacent propertfes.

12. The .axfllllll nUllber of chfld care center e.ployees on sfte at anyone tf.1 shall be
twenty (10).

13. The hours of operatton for the child carl center shall be lfllfted to 6:00 A.M. to
6:00 P.M., Monday through Frfday.

Thts approVll. contfngent on the above-noted condftfons, shall not relteve the appltcant
fro. COllplhnce wtth the provfstons of any appltcable ordfnances, regulattons, or adopted
standards. The Ippllcant shall be responsfble for obtafning the requtred Non-Restdential Use
Perllft throllgh estlbltshed procedures, Ind thts spectal per.ft shill not be Vllfd untfl thts
hes been acco.plfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8·015 of the Zoning Ordfnance. thfs spec tal per.ft shall IIIto.atfcally
exptre, wtthout notfce. thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approVll* IIn1ess the IIU has
been establtshed. The Board of ZOnfng Appeals .IY 9rant Iddfttonll ttlle to establfsh the use
if a wrftten request for addfttonal tt .. 15 ffled wfth the lonfng Adllfntstrator prior to the
dlte of exptratfon of the special perllft. The reqllest lIust specfty the ..ount of Iddftfonal
tf.e requested. the basfs for the allount of tf.e requested and an explanatton of Why
addt ttonal tflle 15 requt red.

Mr. Plllllel seconded the .otton whfch clrried by I vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen WI5 absent froll
the lI..ting.

*Thfs decfston was offtcially ffled in the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals Ind beCllle
ffnll on Oecellber 28, 1993. Thts date shall be deelled to be the ffnal approVll dlte of thfs
spec tal per.ft.

/I
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9:30 A.M. BRET LOWELL AND HOLLY ROSS. YC 93-0·097 ",ppl. IInder Sectls). 18·401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.tt construction of dwel1tng 10.0 ft. froll sfde lot 11ne
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(15 ft.•tn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Located at 1963 Virginia Ave. on
.pprox. 25,000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Dranesville District. Tax JIIap 41.1
((U)) IS) 72 Ind 73. (DEFERRED FROM 11/9/93 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST TO ALLON
TIME TO MEET NITH NEIGHBORS).

Chal".an DIGtulfan called the .ppllent to the podiUM tnd asked 11 the .,tldlYlt before the
Board of Zonfng Appuls (SlA) was cuplett and accurate, Mr. Lowell replied that it WIS.

Dayld Hunte", Staff Coordtnator. presented the sta,f report. He said the subject property 1s
located at 1963 Vfrgtnfa Ave nile northwlSt of the Fairfax county/Arlington County line. The
subject property is 25,000 square het in stze, Is zoned R-2, and 15 developed with a
stngle-falltly detlched dwelltng which wIll be relloved for the constructton of the proposed
dwel11ng. The request for variance resulted frail the applicants' proposal to construct a two
story dwelling 10.0 feet frail a stde lot line. A IIlnhull side yard of 15 feet 15 requtred on
a lot zoned R-2; therefore, the applicants were requesting a vartance of 5.0 feet frOM the
~int.uII side yard requlrellent.

On Novellber 9, 1993, the appltcants requested a deferral of VC 93-D-097 fn order for th.. to
lleet with neighbors and the BlA voted unlnhously to defer the case to Oecuber 20. 1993.
JIIr. Hunter satd on DeceMber 6, 1993 the applicants subllitted a revised variance plat whtch
deptcted a relocated entrance drheway whtch allowed several spectllen hardwood trees located
In the front yard to re.aln.

Bret lowell, 6859 Wtlllallsburg Pond Court, Falls Church, vtrglnla. satd they were requesting
a 5 foot varfance tn order to butld I new hOlle. He Iddressed tlch of the nine standlrds.
Mr. lowell outlined the dlstfnct features of the proparty which would justify the grantIng of
a Vlrtance such as: a house on the adjacent rtght stde of the property Is located 7 feet frOM
the shlred lot 11ne, I water conditt on which adversely affects the property. a line of
hardwood trees. and an easellent. He satd the proposed house would only be 65 feet wide with
the front of the house being only 55 feet wtde. Mr. lowell said there Is I delaptdated 50
year old house on the property whtch will be relloved fn order to build a new house. The
exlstfng structure Is 78 feet wide and stts 10 feet froll the left stde lot 11ne and 12 feet
frail the right side lot line. Mr. lowell satd the new houu would also be loclted 10 feet
frail the left side lot line and 25 fut frOll the right side lot line and discussed the
locltfon of the houses on the adjlcent lots. He Sltd the property hIS excepttonal topography
IS tt drops 25 feet frail the front left corner to the back rtght corner Ind wlthtn the
butldtng envelope drops a full story froll front to back and frail left to rtght. Mr. lowell
satd the topogrlphy has lIade it necessary to have I rear entry garlge and a drlYlway running
along the rfght stde whtch wtll Illeviate the posstbtltty of water runnfng onto the
netghbor's property. There ts also I sanitary elUllent along the right sIde of the property
11ne which extends 5 feet onto their property and noted that he belfeved tt would be
senseless to build a garlge on top of the easellent. He said they would ltk' to construct the
drheway In such a way that th, 11ne of hlrdwood trees on the south side of the lot wtll be
preserved. Mr. lowell uld there are no lots tn the neighborhood that hue all the
chlracterlsttcs of the subject property.

In response to a questton frail Mr. Hailluck IS to why the house could not be shifted over to
alleviate the need for the variance, Mr. lowell said tf so, there will be only 3 feet between
the house and the drtvewly.

The co-applicant. Holly Ross. 6859 Williallsburg Court, Fills Church, Vlrglnfa, satd the
proposed house would be tn keeping with the chlracter of the neIghborhood lAd would fIIprove
the subject property and the netghborhood. She satd they requested a deferr,l froll Novellber
9th in order to lleet wtth the n"ghbors to discuss tree preservatton lAd followtng that
lIe'ting ask,d thetr architect to redestgn the drheway Iround th, trees. Ms. Ross satd on
Decellber 13th they subllttted forty letters signed by the neighbors representfng twenty-nfne
properttes in support of the request.

The .ppttcant's arChItect, TOil O'Neal, satd because of the sewer easellent and the need to get
a berll along the lot line to keep the rain water frail running ,"to the netghbor's yard, they
be11eved It was necessary to have a IIlnhUII of 10 fe,t on that stde of the house.

A dlscusston took place between the 8lA lAd the architect with reglrd to the possible
drainage problell and why the house could not be reconffgured. Mr. O'Neil said they belteved
It was 1I0re appropriate to deal wtth the water sltuatfon In the proper WlY rlther than to
shift the house. He satd the design Is what the appllclnts wou1l:l like to build.

Harold logan Slid he had worked with the architect to try to resolve the drltnage problell Ind
added that the new house Is basically going fn the sue locatton IS the exlstfng house. Mr.
Hallilack pointed out that the proposed house will be twtce the stze of the extsttng house.

The adjacent property owner, Elena Moreno, 1'65 Virginia Avenue, Mclean. Virginia, said she
and her husband supported the Ippllcants' request becluse the proposed house would be further
away frail the shared lot line and the proposed berll would alleviate addttlonal runoff onto
their property.

Tall Shindler, 1966 Vtrginla Avenue, Mclean, Vlrgfnfl. said he appreciated the appltcants'
working with the COII.untty In order to preserve the trees stnce the trees are an tllportant
part of the netghborhood.
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Mrs. Harris and til. sp•• ter discussed the nexus bet••en the proposed drivewly Ind ttl.
appl fel nt,' reques t for I VII"I ulC:e.

There were no further speak,rs fn support of the request Ind Chalr.an DiGhlhn called for
spe.kers In opposItion to the request.

Brook Kan., 6102 FURtHn Plrk Road. McLean, Ylrginia, President of the FURtHn Area
Cithens Assocfatton, Slid the neighborhood 15 wery unique. She pointed out thlt the,.e are
other properties which hIve sf.fll,. topographic conditions Ind that she believed the granting
of the vlrhnce wOlll d cr•• u 1I. "do.'no· e'fect.

Mr. , ....1 and tile speaker discussed the locltlon of the proposed house lAd the setback I.

Ms. Kane safd thl proposed house would be .uch hrger than the extsttng structurl and pointed
out that the house could be .ovld o,er to al1e,tlte the nud for thl Vlrtlnce. Shl Slid for
the past six years the Assocfatton has opposed e,ery side yard ,artance.

Wa1hce Sansonl, 1962 vtrgtntl "'enue, McLean, Vtrgintl, believld the granting of the
'ar1ence would b, precedent settfng and noted thlt th' proposed house could be constructed on
the stte w1thout a 'artanci.

In rebuttal, Mr. Lowell satd tf the Vlrfance was not grantld they would be forced to sell thl
property and added the house cennot be reduced In wtdth. He sa1d the lot ts grlndflthered
.nd two houses could be built on the site but Ite believed tlt.t would ru1n the neighborhood.
Mr. Lowell dts.greed tllIt the gr.nttng of tlte Vlrtence would be prlcedlnt setttng.

Clt.ir••n DiGtul'an closed tlte public Ite.ring.

Mr. H••••ct •• de a 1II0tion to deny VC 93-0-0'7 for the rlasons noted tn the Rlsolution.

Mrs. H.rrts .greed th.t the Itouse could be reconfigured to .llevtate the need for the
'art .nce.

II

CO. lTV Of fA.lfAI. ,rl•• I.A

'AlrAICE IESOlUTrOI OF TIE 10AIO Of 101rl' APPEALS

In Vartance Appllc.tion YC 93-0-097 by BRET LOWELL AND HOLLY ROSS, under Siction 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordtn.nc. to per.it constructton of dwelltng 10.0 fut fro. side line, on property
located .t 1963 Ytrgtntl Ayenue, Tax Map Reference 41.1ICI3)}(5)72 and 73. Mr. H.II••ct 1II0,ed
that tlte Board of zontng Appe.ls .dopt the follow1ng r.solutton:

WHEREAS. tlte c.ptioned application has been properly filed tn accordance with thl
requfrnents of all applicable State and County Codes .nd with th. by.lIws of the F.irflll
County Bo.rd of Zoning App.all; .nd

WHEREAS, following proper nottc. to the public, • public heartng Wls Iteld by thl Board on
Dlcl.ber 20. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd It.s .ade the following findings of f.ct:

1. The appltcants arl thl owners of the land.
2. The prlSlnt lonlng Is R·2.
3. The area of the lot ts 25,000 square feet.
4. The clSe was very close tn .any ways IS ft is obylous that tltl applicants IllYe put a

great deal of thought Into the dWllling that thlY would lite to construct on the
property.

5. Tile proposed structure is a 'ery handsoMe onl and. yery large struch ... fn sOlie
ways. at least 1Irger thIn the onlS that are there.

6. The appltcants werl sUking a 5 foot Vlrtance for the side of thl bUilding that is
32 feet tn length and would go up to 30 fut or 1I0re.

7. Thl archftlct testtfled that till applicants could put a front loading gar.ge but
chose not to.

8. It selMS th.t SOIllI of the reasons thl Ippltclnts glye to Justify' the house .lso
d..onstrate whit they really seet 15 a con'enience; speclftcally. in dealtng with a
rear loading glrage thl appHcants hlYe hid to use developable space in the bulldtng
envelope to butld • garage in ord.r to saye SOMe of thl treu.

9. The appltcants could .0'1 the house oyer to 11fllfnate the urflnce blcause thlY Irl
stlrtlng frlsh on thts project and can bUild within the IlloWld butldlng en,elope.

10. It Is not In extlnston of an existing dwelling nor constrained by other factors.
11. There are topogrlphical constraints. but thly are not the ones thlt really dfctate

the request for the Vlrtance.
12. The BZ", .ust dectde whether the granting of I urtance would .llevlate a IlIrdshtp

approlchlng confiscation of the property and this request Is for a conYenlence or a
self-tnfltcted hardship In order to ,ccolI.od.te the develop.ent Of thl property thl
way they would Hte to have It developed.
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13. The archftect testiffed thlt
three Clr glrlge. but thlt is

turning redflls WIS nleded fn the rur Ylrd for I
con'uni ence.

Thts Ippltcltfon does not .eet III of the following Requfred Stendlrds for Vlrtences in
Sectfon 18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. Thlt the subject property WIS Icqutred fn good fifth.
Z. That the subject property hes It hlSt one of the fol10wtng characteristtcs:

.... Excepttonel nlrrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
8. Ekceptional shallowne.s at the tl.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal she .t the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptfonal shipe at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance,
E. Ekceptfonal topographtc cond1tfons;
F. An ektreordtnary sttultton or condftton of the subject property. or
G. An utraordfnary sltuatton or condltfon of the use or develop.ent of property

fll.ediately adjliCent to the subject property.
3. That the cond1tfon or sftuatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of $0 general or recurring a nlture as to .ake rusonably practfcable
the forllulatfon of a general regulatton to be Idopted by the Board of Superv150rs as an
a~endment to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strfct applfcatfon of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshfp 15 not shared generally by other properties fn the se.e

zoning distrfct and the sa.e vtcfntty.
6. nit:

A. The strfct applfcatton of the Zonfng Ordinance would effecthely prohtbtt or
unl"elSonlbly I"tstl"lct all I"euonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grenttng of a Yll"iance wfll allevfate a clearly dellonstrab1e hal"dshfp
apPl"oaching confiscation as d15tfngu15hed froll a spechl prhtlege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

1. nit authortzatfon of the variance w111 not be of substanthl detrtllent to adjlcent
property.

8. nit the chlrecter of the zoning dfstrlct wfll not be changed by the granttng of the
varhnce.

9. That the variance wfll be fn harllony wfth the fntended sptrlt and purpou of this
Ordfnance and wfll not be contl"ary to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followfftg conclusfons of l.w:

THAT the applfcant has not satisfied the Board that physfcal condltfons as l15ted above exist
whfch under a strfct tntel"pretatton of the Zoning Ordtnlnce would result fn practtcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprive the Ultl" of all reasonable use of the
land andlor bufldings 'nvohed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject IppltCltfon is DEiIED.

Mrs. Harrfs seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. IIlrs. Thonen was absent fro.
the ..etfng.

This deciston WIS offfc1l11y ffled fn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec..e
ftnal on Deceliber Z8. 1993.

/I
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9:30 A.M. ELIZABETH CELMER. YC 93-Y-095 Appl. under Sect(Sl. 184401 of the lonfng
Ol"dinance to pel".1t constructfon of Iddltton 5.0 ft. fl"oll stde lot 11ne (l0 ft.
IIfn. sfde yard req. by Sect. 3-407). Located at 6207 Al"kendale Rd. on approx.
12.816 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4 and HC. Mt. Vernon Oistl"fct. Tn Map 83-3
(1411 (23) 18. (DEFERRED FROM 11/9/93 AT BOARD'S REQUEST TO ALLOW VIEWING OF
PROPERTY AND TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO MEET WITH NEIGHBORS).

Chalr ..an DiGiultan called the Ipplfcant to the podiuM and asked ff the afffdavft before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (lZA) WIS cOllplete end accurete. The Ippllcant's agent, Bill May,
replied that It wes.

Don Hetne, Stiff Coordinator. pl"esented the staff report. He safd the appltcatfon WIS
deferred fro. Nove.ber 9th tn Ol"der for Board .etlber. Mr. Kelley. to view the property and to
allow the applicant an opportunfty to respond to the opposition. Mr. Heine sa1d the 12.816
square foot pl"operty is located on the east stde of Arkendele Road wtthin the Belle Haven
SUbdtv15fon. The subject pl"operty is surrounded on four sfdes by stngh 1I.l1y detached
dlllellfngs fn the R-4 Distrfct and U.S. Route 1 15 located north of the pl"opnty.

The appl fcant WIS requesting a varhnce to allow an Iddltlon for a kftchen to be loclted 5.0
feet froll a sfde lot 11ne. The ZOlling Ordfnance requtl"es a 10.0 foot IIlfnhUII sfde yard and a
variance WIS requested for 5.0 feet fl"o. the sfde yard require.ent.

Mr. May said staff had done an ucellent job fn the preparatton of the staff report; he
agl"eed to the proposed developtlent condtttons end belteved the ntne l"equ1red standll"ds had
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been •• t. He addrustd the two opposition letters by stattng that th, ar" of the proposed
addition fs well hndscaped with ••hre trees and. prhlcy fence and both will !"••• tn. Mr.
May said the co_blnetlo" of the fanct and hndscl,tng negate any perceived encroach••nt on
the part of Mr. Crenshaw, In opposing n"ghbor. He Slid ghen the pfe.shaped nature of the
lot, the request to construct the addition wlthtn 5 feet of the lot lin. Is only r_hunt at
tht closut point ud added that the topography of the lot slopes 'rn the front to rur
significantly. Mr. May Sltd the other opposing neighbor, Mr. Whitehud. lfves on till
property abutting the r•• r lot ltn. of the applicant's property Ind pofnted out that because
of the radfcal range of elevation. the appHcant's house cannot be seen froll inside the
Whitehead residence.

The applicant's husband, Don Farrell. cue forward and said when they purchased the houu In
1976 he put the house In his wtfe's ulle for estate purposes. He said they have done a lot
of 1I0dfffcations to the house but postponed constructing the addition because of a .arine
clay probleM they had on the northeast corner of the house a couple of years ago. Mr.
Farrell said he talted to Mr. Crenshaw on JUly lZth. and at that tfll. Mr. Crenshaw vofced no
objection to the addition and agreed to the re.oval of a "'agnolh tree. He dtsagreed that
the addition would adversely illpact the Whitehead property and said the proposal would allow
the appltcant to expand the kitchen and dtntng rooll.

There were no speakers to address the request and Chalr.an DiG1ulfan closed the public
hearing.

In response to a questfon froll Mrs. Harris. Mr. Farrell said It would be a onewstory addition.

Mr. Kelley lIade a .otion to 9rant YC 13-Y-OIS for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions.

/I

COUITY OF FA.IFAI. I.I'.I.A

'AI.AICE IESOlI'.OI OF THE IOAID OF ZOI.I. A'PEAlS

In Yariance AppHcation YC 93-Y-095 by ELIZABETH CELMER, under Sectfon 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordfnance to perilit construction of addftfon 5.0 flit fro- sfde lot Hne. on property located
at 6Z07 Arkendale Road. TaX Map Reference 83-3((14»(23)18. Mr. Kelley .oved that the Board
of Zonfng Appe.ls adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appHcatlon has been properly filed in accordance with the
requlrllllllts of all applfcable State and County Codes and ,,'th the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. fOllowtn9 proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearfng was held by the 80ard on
Oece.ber 20, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning fs R·4 and HC.
3. The area of the lot fs 12.876 square teet.
4. The applfcat'on lIeets all of the required standards for the granting of • variance.

In particular the lot has so-e exceptional topographic condlttons. tn that there is
a seyere drop In the rear yard that would .ake putting the addltton anywhere else on
the lot hposstb1e.

5. There have been greater variances granted in the Belle Haven Subdivision.

This application .eets all of tha followfng Required Standards for Variances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristfcs:

A. Exceptionel nerrowness at the tille of the e"ecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excaptional shallowness at the the of the affecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the tf.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographic condtttons;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property. or
6. An extraordilUlry sttuation or condition of the use or develop.ent of propertl

i ••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condit'on or sttuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property Is not of so general or recurring I nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.uhtlon of a general regUlitton to be adopted by the Board of SuperYlsors IS an
a.end•• nt to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcation of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such und"e hlrdship is not shared generally by other propertf .. in the Il.e

zoning dfstrlct and the sa.e Ylcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcation of the Zoning Ordfnance would effecthely prohibtt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or
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B. The grantfng of a nrianc. w111 .11e,fate • clur11 duonstrab1e hardship

approlch1ng confhcatton as distinguished fro. " speetll prhllege or conventence sought by
the .pp1 feant.

7. That authorization of the nthnc, will not be of substantial detrf ••nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the charachr of the loning district w111 not be changed by the granttng of the
"arfance.

9. That the 'Urtance will be In har.ony with the Intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and wt1l not bt contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the fol10wtng conclusions of llw:

THAT the appl feint has $Ittsffed the Board that physical conditions IS I tlted above exfst
which under a strtct tnterpretltton of the Zontng Ordfnance would result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp thlt would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
lind and/or buildings tnvohed.

"'Oil, THEREFORE. IE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcat10n is GlAlTED with the following
ltllitat1ons:

1. Thts urhnce ts approved for the locltion Ind the speciffed additton shown on the
plit prepared by Kephart' enpany. dated June 3D, 1993. sub.ttted with thts
appltcltfon Ind ts not trlnsferable to other lind.

2. A Butldfng Per.it shall be obtained prior to Iny construction Ind ffn.l inspectfons
sh.ll be .pproved.

3. The .ddttton shill be Irchitecturally co.p.tibla with the existing dwe111ng.

Pursu.nt to Sect. lB.407 of the Zoning Ordinlftce. thfs variance shill lutoutic.lly
expfre, wtthout notfce, thirty (30) .onths' after the d.te of .pproval* unless construction
hiS cOII.enced Ind been dtltgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls ••y grant
addftional tt.e to estabHsh the use or to co••ence construct ton if • wrttt.n request for
.ddftion.l tllle is ffled wtth the zontng Ad.1nistr.tor prtor to the d.te of exptr.thn of the
variance. The request .ust specify the ••ount of addttion.l tt.e requested, the basts for
the a.ount of tllle requested .nd 1ft explan.tfon of why .dditional tf.e ts required.

Mr. Rtbb1e seconded the .otton whfch c.rrfed by • vote of 4.1 wfth JIIlr. P•••el voting nay.
Mr. H••••ck w.s not present for the '1ote. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the .eettng.

*Thts dectston was offfcially ffled in the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals .nd bec..e
"nll on Decuber 28. 1993. TIlts dlte shall be dee.ed to be the fin.l approval date of thts
v.rf Ince.
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9:30 A.M. DONALI) H. AND LINDA L. FRAZIER. APPEAL 93.D.016 Appl. "nder Sect!s). 18-301 of
the Zoning Ordfnance. Appell the Zonfng Ad.tnfstr.tor's deterllfn.tton th.t the
constncthn of stafrs to withfn .pprox. 22 ft. of the front lot 11ne do.. not
co.p1y with the lI1nlllUil front y.rd requfre.ent for the R-2 DIstr1ct .nd the
,ppell.nts .re therefore tn '1hlathn of p,r. 1 Sect. 2·307 of the Zonfng
Ordfnance. Loc,ted.t 7318 Westerly Lne on .pprOll. 18,827 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-2. Dr.nenfll. Dtstrfct. Tax N.p 21-3 ((13» 6. (DEFERRED FRDM
11/9/93 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST).

Ch.fr.an DfGtult.n c.lled the st.ff report.

Vfl11 .. Shoup. Deputy ZOnfng Ad.fnistrltor. sefd the property Is loc.ted .t 7318 lIesterly
L.ne. ts zoned R-2, is 10c.ted tn the Bedford Acres Sectfon It subdtvisfon, cont.fns ln'lrea
of 18.827 squ.re feet, and Is developed with. three-story single-fa.fly dwel1tng. He safd
staff's posftton was set forth fn the stiff report dated Dece.ber 3, 1993 .nd proceeded to
s""•• r1%e sOlIe key fssues. Mr. Sho"p safd the subject property was created by subdtviston in
August 1966 Ind I 15 foot wfde strfp of land 'long the frontage of the property was dedic.ted
for p"bltc street purposes as reflected on the '1fewgr.ph. In 1988. the .ppel1antspurchased
the property .nd fn Septellber 1991 they obt,tned , butldtng per.ft for. large addttfon to
the ho"se, whtch tncluded • front porch and st.frs protruding str.fght out fro. the
str"cture. (He c,lled the alAls attentton to th. lOCation plat on the vtewrraph.) Mr. Sho"p
satd based on the loc.tlon plat the enttre addition, tncludfng the st.trs. satfstted thl 35
foot .inhu. front y.rd requtre.ent Of the R·2 zoning Dfstrlct based on the indic.tfon th.t
the front lot Hne was thl rfght-of-w.y Hne established fro. the 1966 dedtc.tton. The
.dditfon w.s subsequently constructed .nd a co-pl.tnt WlS ftled wtth the Zonfng EnforCeilent
Branch. Durfng. sfte inspection, the Inspector discovered th.t the front steps h.d bien
'ltered fro. whit had been represented on the butldtng p.r.ft .nd the steps now extended to
within 22 feet of the front lot llnl. Nr. Sho"p satd the appell.nts fndfclte thlt the st.trs
.re no closer to the front lot 11ne than wh.t was represented on the bufldfng per.tt, and
thts .ppearS to be based on thefr rnoc.tion of dedfc.tton of the 15 foot strtp of land. He
safd .ltho"gh rOld constructfon never occurred fn th.t strfp. a portion of the ro.d is used
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to Iccess other loti. "'r. Shoup said the tounty Attorney's office has reviewed the hsue of
revoking the dedication and It .IS deter.'ned under Sect. 15.1-478 of the Ylrglnla Code, that
the hnd was trul'erred to the tounty and there WIS no requlre-ent that the County .ccept
the dedication. He Slid it WIS sta,,'s position that the dedfCltfon cannot now be
unfhterally revoted by the appellants and the only WIY the appellants etA use the dedicated
strip would be through .pproVl) of I v_caUon by the BOII"d of Superyfsors. In closing, MI'.
Shoup satd It .11 sta,f's position thet the .fnt.u_ front yard hiS to be established fro. the
original dedicated rfght-of-way establfshed in 19Ui therefore, the additfon does not .eet
the .inf.u. front yard require.ent.

A discussion took place between Mr. Ribble and Mr. Shoup with regard to procedures followed
when land is dedicated to the County. Mark Taylor, with the County Attorney's office, said
hfs office does review deeds, both for public i.prove.ent ease.ents and for dedication of
right_of_way, for a varfety of reasons. He said it fs the 1Iw. as established by statute
back to at least 1964, that the recordatfon of the subdfv1sion phn showing a.ong other
things a dedfcation of a street lIgally, eftecthely. and by itself irrnocably transferred
in fee sf~pll the areas fndtcated on the pllt as dedi cited for public streets to the County.

Mrs. Harris questioned stiff IS to Whether the dedfcation would have been shown on the plat
It the tille the appellants purchased the property. Mr. Shoup said it should have been.
Chai r.an DiG1ul1an asked how .uch hnd the appellants had been plying taxes on and Mr. Shoup
Slid he did not know.

Mr. Taylor said the revocation Is si.ply a nullity, Ind noted in 1966 with the recordatton of
the plat th. dedication was itself In effective tee si.ple transfer of the right-of-wIY to
the County. He said the County owns the property and the Ippellants haye only paid tues
based on the lot arll shown on the 1966 pl at, which excludes the 15 foot wide strip at the
front of the appellants' property.

Mr. Hansbarger said he believed staff hId deffned the issue of whether or not there hu been
an effecthe dedication of the 15 foot wide strip. He Slid beck in 1966, the west langley
sUbdhision was creeted and there WIS one Icre left over, whtch was the Mery Fairfax Butler
property, fro. which lot 6 wes creeted. At the ti.e the subdivisfon WIS recorded, there WIS
I 15 foot ease.ent thet extended fro. the one Icre site to Bel" Hill ROld, subsequently
there was a 15 foot outlot road that extended to Mary Fetrfax Butler going east and thlt
outlot road was IdJacent to the subject property. Mr. Hansbarger said the .ain tuue dealt
with Whether or not there has been an e"ectiye dedtcatlon and whetller or not there has been
In abandon.ent of thet dedtcatlon; the appelllnts contend tllere has not bean an effecttYe
dedtcation becaull it was never Iccepted by the County. Mr. Hansbarger quoted Sect. 15.1-473
of the vtrginia Code and argued that the deftnttton of subdivision under Sect. 23~1 ot the
Code. wlltch stipulates that the dtYiston of lind into two parts is not a subdhlsion, the
property WIS not a subdtytston stnce tt dtd not tollow the standard procedure. (He used the
yfflwgraph to discuss the plat and to show photographs deptcttng the property.) "r.
Hlnsblrger satd the 15 foot strtp hIS neyer been used, it has never been accepted by the
County, and tt has never been a road. He called the BIA's attention to the plat approYed for
Sectton lind noted that it was approyed for the Board ot Superytsors by the County Executhe
and has a totilly different Stl.p. Mr. Hansbarger said dedtcation ot I property occurs only
when the owner ot,."s that tnterest to a publtc enttty and that publtc entHy accepts; he
setd this dfd not happen in thts case Ind esked the BZA to dts.tss the Nottce ot vtoletfon.

The BZA and Mr. Hansbarger dtscussed whether the plat showed the 15 toot strtp of land as
part of the property when the appellants purchased the property. Mr. Shoup said there was a
copy of the de.d contained tn the statt report as Attach.ent 5.

Mr. Hansbarger satd tt dfd not appear to h1M that the steps were any closer to the lot line
than on the plat approyed with the buildtng per.it or as built. Chatr.an Dt&tu1lan said the
plat sub.ltted for construction showed the depth of the lot at 194 feet on tile left stde but
the new plat shows the 15 foot strip acroSS the tront; tllerefore. the steps are close" to the
lot Hne than what was shown on the bund'ng per.'t appllcltlon.

Mr. Taylor responded to an earHer question regardtng the deed ot trlnsfer by stattng that
the deed of transfer does refer blck to the ortgtnal deed ot dedtcatton, whtch c"eated Lots 6
and 7.

Chatr.an D1Gtultan called tor speekers who would ltke to address the IPpeal.

Joseph Ptnellt, 1107 De1f Drhe. McLean, Virgtnta, repruented the west llngley Ctthens
Association. and stated that he lhed next door to the property. He clllled the BlA's
attentfon to the letter frOIl the Association and netghbors asking thlt the setb.~ks be
enforced and that the land, whtch was prevtously dedtcated. not be ghen back; a .ap showtng
the 10catfon of the ho.eowners who stgned the peUtton; and, I photograph of th. house.
Mr. Pinelli satd the appelluts' hoult is a 45 foot htgh tour-story dwel11ng that is located
only 45 feet fro. his hOUse whtch cuts a shadoW onto hts property and tnvades his prhacy.
He satd the house does not ytolate the setbacks, only the steps. and added that the house
should have been pushed back at least 15 to 20 feet. (He used tile ylewgraph to show
photographs deptcttng the subject property.1 JIIlr. Ptnell1 satd because of the extenshe
gradtng thlt occurred on the subject property, ht, property now has a drltnage probl •••
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In closfng cOlllllents, JIll". Shoup ellphutzed that ft wu start's posftton that the appellants do
not have the r1ght to revoke the ded1catfon and noted thlt the proper procedure would be for
thell to seek a vacation froll the BOlrd of Superv'sors.

Mr. Palllle' discussed with Mr. Shoup as to when the adjacent subdivis1on. parttcularly Lot
13A. was recorded. Mr. Shoup said he did not know. Mr. P..llel said it appeared that there
was never an fntent to have a public street.

A dtscussion took place between Mr. H..llack and Mr. Taylor regard1ng the V1rgtnia Code
cOllpared to the County Ordinance. Mr. Taylor said leaving the County Ordfnances as1de and
viewing the IIltter solely under the Y1r,1nh Code. ft was very clelr thlt Bedford II was I
subdivtston Ind the recordation of the pllt effectively transferred the Irea shown IS
ded1cated for public street purposes to the County. Mr. R1bble sa1d he belteved the Yirg1nia
Code should control since that WIS plrt of the olth thlt each lIellber took when they were
appointed to the BZA.

Mr. Hansblrger said he believed the llw was clelr Ind thlt the subject property was not plrt
of a Sllbd1vtsforl and the 15 foot str1p of land has been abandoned by the County. He noted a
petft10n froll sOlie of the hOlleowners who were In favor of dtslltssing the Notice of V10lat10n
and stating that they would 11ke the lane to relllain prtvate.

A discussfon took p1 ace between the BZA and "'r. Hansbarger as to when the abandonaent by the
County took place and Why the appelhnts had not origlnilly included the .ddttionll land area
into the co.putatfon when apply1ng for the buflding per.it.

JIll". Pall.el sa1d 1f Crestview owned the or1g1nal Bedford Acres at the the of dedicat10n than
the properties would have been under COllllon ownershtp and would have been a subdivtsion. Mr.
Hansbarger said the lots were never in COlllllon ownershfp.

The co-appellant, Linda Frazier, Slid their lot. wh1ch h.d been owned by Allen Dobson, In
independent builder at the ti.e. and the lot next to the•• which was al so part of the "'ary
Fairfax Butler tract. was never p.rt of the Crestv1ew Ho.es Develop.ent.

David Frazier said ft had not been their intent to flaunt the County reguhttons and noted
that they had redes1gned the steps after t.lkin, w1th the ne1ghbors .nd the 1nspector.

Mrs. H.rr1s d1scussed with the .ppel1allt as to why the steps were built closer to the frOllt
lot 19ne 1f the .ddftton.l 15 feet was not on the pllt orig1llally. Mr. Fnzter said they
trfed to follow all the procedures and had been told by the tnspector that the steps were in
cOllpllance. He said after the Nottce of V101atton was lssued they had a second stte survey
done, based upon d1scussions w1th Mr. Hansb.rger, to show how the lot would look based on
the. ownfng the 15 foot strip of l.nd and the offer to dedic.te w.s revoked.

Chair.an D1G1ul1an asked if the house as bul1t 15 closer to the front lot 11ne th.t was showli
on the or1gin.l plat. Mr. Frazier safd tt was not. Ch.frll.n DiG1ultan uked 1f the house ts
farther &Way froll the rear lot 19ne th.n shown on the pht sub.'tted with the bul1ding perlltt
applfcation. Mr. Fnz1er sa'd the rut of the structure w.s ent1·rely bu11t on the footprint
of the house that they renovated. Ch., .... n Dt&1u11ln asked 1f the house was enlarged and the
speater said it was. Ch.fraan DiGfultan safd the pht th.t was before the BZA clllrly showed
.11 the proposed construction well behfnd the 35 foot bufldfng restrtctfon 19ne and showed
the depth of the lot .t 194 feet. and in order to get to the 31 teet. the 15 foot strip hid
to be fncorpor.ted. He asked· how the house got closer to the front lot 19ne than was shown
on the original per.tt appllc.t10n. Mr. Frazier safd that WI1 done based on the survey Where
there w.s confus10n as to the loc.tion of the front lot line.

Mrs. H.rrls asted if the .ppelllnts checked with the County to deter.tne if they owned the 15
foot strfp. Mrs. Frazter said the hOUSe d1d not .ove froll the origh.l sfte .nd the 15 foot
confusfon was not dtscovered untfl they recehed the Notice of Vfolation. She satd tlte grade
on the right sfde of the property dfd not ch.nge .nd ft Is .bout 8 feet and the gr.de on the
other side of the house 1s .bout 22 Inches, and the only way to get to the street is by
gr.ding down. few feet at a ttlle. Mrs. Frazter said she t.lked wfth the fnspector end was
told th.t the desi,n could be eh.nged w1thout subllitt'ng Idditlon.l docu.entatlon.

There WIS no further discussfon .nd Cltlfrlllan 01G1uli.n closed the publtc he.rtng.

Mrs. H.rrh safd after re.dfng the fnfor•• tton she h.d questions that she would l1te .nswered
reg.rding the 15 foot strip of land. Mr. Rfbble agreed.

Mr. HUliack safd he felt co.forhb1e In •• tin9 • 1I0tton to uphold the Zonfng Ad.infstr.tor·s
dec1ston. He safd tn look1ng over the docullents it ,ppllred th.t the deed in 1966 clearly
showed an tntent to dedfc,te the street front.ge .nd ft WIS recorded. IIhen the .ppellants
took tftle to the subject property. the rfght-of-way end the 15 foot outlot rOld WIS shown
thereby putting th .. on not1ce that they dfd not own the property. Mr. H....ck safd .fter
revlewtng the Code th.t the st.ff rel1es on. Sect. 15.1~418. end the .. rlter ICts of Asse.bly
he was sattsfied there was • ded1c.t10n, end • for•• l .ccept.nce of the dedfcation by the
County was not necessary. He believed the .ppellants should hue be.n before the BZA wtth
etther a spectal per.ft or variance .ppltc.tton.
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Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton.

Mr, Ribble satd he aho would 1fte to do furthe" research fnto the State Code before •• ttng I
dechton. He agreed that the developer went through .11 til. dedication requfre.ents tn 1966
and that the plat WIS executed by • County 0"'c111. for "hatlve,. re.son.

Mrs. Harris ISked Mr. H•••ack what uct10n of til, Code he WIS bashg h15 lIotfon on. Mr.
H....et Sltd In loottng at the Acts of Assnbly that wert eff'ecthe in 1964 it Sly5 th«t Iny
Plat recorded. under whfch any of the .. deeds of dedicatton 15 ••de, lI.y be Vlcated with the
consent of the governfng body. (He "nd different excepts 'rn the Code.) He Sltd he would
not object to • deferral.

Mr. P...el uld it appured that the appellants had relied on the County tor guidance and
there were other avenuu fn which to ruolve the hsue such IS a varllnce, spec1l1 perlllt, or
vacatton.

Chatr.an DiGtultan potnted out that the all. had to .ate a dectston on what was before the all.
at thts tt.e. but that ~e also would ltke an opportuntty to revtew the Code.

Followtng flolrthtr dtscusston. Mrs. HlI"rts .ade a .otton to defer the case to allow the alA to
research the Code.

Mrs. Harris so .oved. JIIIr. Ribble seconded the !IOtton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. JIIIrs.
Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

Chatr.an otGtulfan satd he dtd not believe any additlona' Input WIS needed fro. eith.r stde
unless a BIA .e.ber had questtons.

JIIIr. Pnul asked Itlff to brtng back to the BlA on Janllary 25th the ortgtnll chain of title
dealtng with «(T31ILotl 1 through 4, IS well as the owners of Lots 6 and 7. and deter.tne 11
both lots were in cOll.on ownerlhtp at any tt.e.

II

The all. recessed at 12:12 p••• and reconvened at 12:21 p••• Mr. Pa••el satd it WIS necesury
fOr hi. to leave and that he would abstatn froll parttctpattng tn the Golf Park publtc heartng.

/I

Mr. Kelley satd he believed a Motton tn the prevtous
been withdrawn and that he would withdraw hts second.
1I0tion to uphold the Zoning Ad.tntstrator's dectston.

/I

case. A 93-0-016, had not offtctally
JIIIr. Ha••ack satd he would wtthdraw hts
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GOLF PARK. INC., SPA 91-C-070 Appl. Iolnder Sect(s). 3-[03 of the zontng
Ordtnance to ..end SP 9l-C-070 for cOM.erclal recreatton use (golf drlvtng
range) to per.it a.end.ent of condtt1ons. loceted at 1627 Hunter M111 Rd. on
approx. 46.57 ac. of land zoned R-E. Hunter Mtll Dfstrlct. Tax Map 18-4 ((TIl
23 and 26; and 18-4 {(811 A. lA, 2, 3. 4 and 5.

Chatr.an otslu1fan called the Ippltcant to the podlu. and asted If the Ifflduit before the
BOlrd of Zoning Appull IBlA) was co.plete Ind aCCurate. MI'. Thoburn replted that tt WIS.

lOrl Gretnlfef, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. She said the property fs
located south of Crowell ROId, west of Hunter Mtll Road and north of the Dulles Airport
Access Road. Is zoned R-E, and contatns 46.57 acres. The appltclllt WIS requesttng an
all_nd.ent to the prevtously t.posed develop.ent condttlons on In existing special perlltt for
a group 6 co••erclal recreatfon use whtch wlS granted on April 23. lU2.

JIIIs. Sreenltef called the BlA's attentton to the approved spechl per.it plat which deptcted a
possible undulating berM located along the Crowell Road frontage with an Indtcatton that the
berM will be 6 feet to 8 feet tn hetght. The background In the staff report dfscussed the
htstory and the const.. uctlon of these be ...s. but essentially they a..e const.. ucted and a.. e
htgher thin the 6 to 8 feet Indicated on the Ipec1l1 per.tt plat. Thus. the applicant
applted for this a.end.ent to allow the ber.s to "e.aln IS they are currently butlt.

Staff believed that the appltcatton .et the standards and reco••ended approval of
SPA 91-C-070 subject to the develop.ent condittons contained tn Appendtx 1 of the staff
report. Ms. S..eenltef said the developllent condtttons wI.. e IdentlCll to those prevtously
t.posed with the exception of ,Condttlon Nu.ber 26 which was added to add ... ss the blr_s.
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The BZA nd stiff discussed the hef9ht of the exfstfng ber.s and thou approved under the
special perllft. Ms. Green11ef safd the hfghest elevatton fs 362 feet near the eastern sfde
of the property. and the tee 11ne on the western sfde of the property fs 341 foot elavatlon.
lIaktng it a difference of 21 feet. She safd the hetght differences range fru .7 to 11 feet.

Mrs. Harris asked if there was going to be additfonal plantings on top Ind Ilong side the
berlls. Barbarl Byron. Of rector. Zontng Evaluation Divlsfon, safd the landscape plln shows
four rows of trees between the top of the berM and Crowell Road. She safd the prevtous
conditfons hlposed by the BlA regardfng landscaping will sttll be in effect.

The appltcant's agent. John Thoburn. 1630 Hunter Mill Road. Vfenna. Vlrgtnh. safd there are
two hefght ranges on the approved spechl perMtt plat and that tt had been his understandfng,
as far IS the plat. that the hefghts shown were the .fnf.ulI that the ber.s could be
constructed. Mr. Thoburn said the ber.s were built under 1ft Ipproved gradfng plan by rfght
totl'ly Ipart fro. the drhing range approval. so if the drhfng rlnge never goes in. the
berllS wfll re.afn. He safd IS far IS the hefght goes. the berlls were ortgfnally dee.ed
acceptable by Sfte Plan. Departllent of Envfronllentll Manage.ent (OEM). but durtng the process
for the drfvtng range. because of the extraordfnary nUllber of telephone calls recefved by
stiff fro. the clthens in the area. the plat has been under extraordinary scrutiny and that
he belteved there have been atte.pts to try to ftnd any legalfsttc way to throw up raid
blocks. Mr. Thoburn said froll the top of what wfll be the tee lfne to the peak of the berM
next to that is 11 feet; therefore. he belfeved ft WIS wfthln the 10 to 12 foot range. Stiff
deterllfned that tt had to be lleasurld fro. the original topography and since Crowell Road is
lower fn that parttcular locatfon than the tee lfne and ff lIeasurfng 10 to 12 feet fro. the
orfgfnal topography people standfng at the tee line would be lookfng fnto the nefghbors'
yards. (He called the BZA's attentfon to the photographs whfch had been dfstrfbuted showfng
Dulles Toll Road. the surrounding offfce bufldlngs. and an exuple of the proposed
landscapfng thlt wfl1 be planted.) Mr. Thoburn sltd the average difference fn elevatfon fn
what staff deeMed Ipproved and what exists 11 on the average of 5 feet fn hefght and he
pointed out thlt when the landscapfng ,utures the tops of the berlls wfll not be visfble. He
safd the changes fn elevatfon of the properttes along Crowell Road. parttcularly tr"nl11ng
east. necessftated the hfgher elevatton of the berlls to proYfde screenfng to the nefghbors
and to people standfng at the tee 11ne. Mr. Thoburn believed the beras enhanced the
nefghborhood.

ChatrMan DfG1IIlhn fnforaed the audfence that the BZA would hear testf.ony relatfng to the
berlls only. He called for speakersfn support.

Douglas Cooper. 10119 EYanshfre Court. Oakton. Vfrglnh. safd he was a go1fer. that he looked
forward to hnfng the facfltty open. and that he bel1eved the berlls proYfded a pleasant Ylew
for peop' e travellf ng on Crowell Road.

Chafr.an DfGfultan cilled for speakers fn opposltfon.

John Plul Hyde. 9905 Rosewood Hfll Ctrcle. Vienna. Vfrginia. Vfce Presfdent of the Chase Hfll
C.hfc Assochtion. chastfsed the BlA for not enforchg the Zoning Ordfnance and tal d th.. it
was tllle -to pull up thefr socks and do thefr job.-

Mrs. Harrfs safd she had ghen the case an enor.ous a.ount of tf.e and that she dfd not
apprlcfate befng tol d -to iet off her duff- and follow thl Ordinance. whtch was so.ethfng
that she dfd every tt.e she heard a case.

Mr. Kelley asked the speaker what speciffcally he disliked abut the. berlls. Mr. Hyde said
the berMS are htgher than that approved under thl spec tal per_ft.

Thl fol10wfng speaklrs also ca.e forward to oppose the Ipplfcatfon: Jody Bennett. 1459
Hunter Mtll Road. Vfenna.vtrgfnia; Lorf Cro.fn. 1410 Park lake Circle; Calltlle Klefn. 1657
Beulah Road. Vfenna. Vfrgfnfa; Carol Dowell. owner of Lots lA-5; Reuben Cook. 10106 Tlllarick
Drhe. Vienna. Vfrginfa; Jeanette Twolley. 1504 Booklleade Place. Vfenna. Vfrgtnia: Donna
Schustlr. 1620 Crowill Road. Vfenna. Vfrgtn1a; Ron Stanton. 10309 Brown Mfll Road. Vienna.
Vfrginia: Don Skfd.ore. 10900 Equestrfan Court •. Reston. Vfrgtnfa; Karen Mansfield. 1503
Brooklleadl Place. Vienna. Vfrgtnia: and. Robert v. RuedfsueH. '537 Crowlll Road. Vfenna,
Yfrginfa.

The speakers objectld to the hefght of the berlls because they arl hfgher than what was
Ipproved. the vfsual fMpact. the fncOMpatfbflfty wtttl the nefghborhood. and Ilso questtoned
the envfronllental f.plct and the fntegrfty of ber.s. One of the speakers. Rueben cook. asked
f' the BZ", would request that staff answer the questton of whither or not there fs an angle
of repose and 1f these berllS exceed that. since they are buflt above that angle. tf they wfll
begin to collapse. Another concern of the speakers was that the berMS are possfbly a step
toward cufng blck at a later tt.e and requesttng Hghts. The speakers aske.d thl 8ZA to deny
the appl fCltfon.

tn rebuttal. Mr. Thoburn safd he belfeved ft was f.portant to re.e.ber that the berMS were
butlt under an approved gradfng plan and are legal as tilly ellht. He pofnted out that he hIS
thfrty Months fn whfch to Iliple.ent the specfal per.'t. Mr. Thoburn safd frOIl the blfght of
thl tee line to the top of the berM fs 11 feet and the aru fn whfch the club house wfll be
butlt was reduced by 8 feet froll the ortgfnal topography. He safd he did not be1feve the
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hetght of the be.... was not the .... 1 fssllt with the neighbor. but that they we .. e •• rely
trying to .It, the hpl ...ntatfon of the driving ring. 1I0re difficult. Mr. Thobllrn Slid he
WIS try'ng to be a good neighbor Ind had allowed spice for. shoulde .. llang Crowell Road Iftd
I trail.

A discussion took place between the DlA Ind Mr. Thoburn with respect to the spechl pe"lIft
grading plan. He said the specfal perllft grading pl.n Is presently fn bonding.

Mrs. Harris questioned why the applfcJ.nt had proceeded to construct the btrll' unde .. an
.gl"tcllltu ..al gradtng plan .. ethe .. than co•• in for I speefal pe"lItt a_end.ent. Mr. Thoburn
said he WIS not IWlre that the ..e would be • proble. with the height of the berMS sfnce they
had been constructed under an approved agrfcultural grading plan. Mrs. Harrfs expruUd
concern that the condftions '.posed by the BZA on a certatn appltcatton fs open to
Interpretation and satd the appl fClllt was aware of the condfttons hposed on the spectal
per.ft. Mr. Thoburn satd tt was unfortunate that tile sfte phn dfd not stfpulate a .nt.u.
Or .tnhu hetght for the ber.s and pofnted out that he was trying to rectify the .fstake.
Mrs. Harris safd as far as she was concerned there was no rooll for an tnterpretatton and the
ber.s shaul d have been constructed between 10 to 1Z feet and 6 to 8 feet.

Chafr.an DtGfultan closed the publtc heartng.

Ms. Byron noted that the dtfference tn the topography at the northern end of the tee before
any grad1ng occurred on the stte and the rough gradtng plan referenced by one of the speaters
was Ipproxt.ltely 3 feet. She Sltd OEM. fn concert wtth the Ippllclnt's engtneer. hid
dfscussed whether or not III 8 foot trail could fft tn with the ber.s and tt was deterlltned
that ft could.

Mr. Kelley .ade a Matton to defer the appltcation sfnce the BIA had received. Just prfor to
the publfc hearing. a packet regarding the Jody Bennett Appeal, whtch dealt wtth the trail
hsue. He said the plCklge also contatned infor.ation relating to thfs clSe. Mr. Kelley
suggested thlt the app1tcatton be deferred to January 11th at the sa.e tt.e the Bennett
Appeal fs scheduled. Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otion.

Mrs. Harris Igreed to the deferral and .ncouraged the BlA •••bers to go out and loot at the
ber.s.

The .otton clrrfed by a 'late of 5-0 wtth Mr. Pa••el not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen
was absent fro. the .eetfng.

(Mrs. Bennett sub.ftted to the BlA a copy of two letters, one dated October 7. 1!l93. and one
dated October 15. 1993, frOM IIfll1 •• J. Lefdtnger, County Eucutfve. to the appltcut's
.gent, John Thoburn. Copfes are contatned fn the fne. The f11e also contafns coptes of
SOMe of the speaters prepared state.ents.)

/I

ApproVil of Mtnutes for
October 19, Moye.ber 3. and Nove.ber 16. 1993

Mr. Rtbble lIade a .otton to approve the Mtnutes as sub.ltted. Mr. Ke'ley seconded the 1I0ttlln
whfch passed by a 'late of 5-0 wtth Mr. p...el not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was
absent frOll the .eetinl.

/I

As there was no other business to co.e before the Board, the .eettng was adjourned at
2:25 p•••
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The regular ...tlng of the Board of Zoning ",ppull WIS held tn the Board Audttortu
01' th, Governaut Cuter on D.c••b,r 21. 1U3. The follow,1ng BOlrd M••bers were
present: Chafr••n John Dflifultan; ".rtha Kerrh; P&Ul H'••lck: Rob.rt Kelley: and
Jues P•••• ,. ".1'1 Thonen nd John Ribble were absent froM the .eettng.

Chafr••n DfGtulfin cilled the .eettng to order at 8:10 p•• , and Mr. Kn.ack gue the
fnvGution. There ..ere no Board Metters to bring before the BOlrd and ChafrMU 01G1u111n
called for the ftrst scheduled clse.

II

p.g~jl. Oeceaber 21,1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

I
8:00 P.M. FAIRFAX COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. YC 93·Y-116 Applo under Sect!s). 18-401 of

the Zonfng Ordinance to pe ...ft constructton of addition to non.residentt.l
structure 45 ft. frn sfde lot Hne (63 ft ••fn. side yard req. by Sect.
3-l07). Loclted et 4618 West Ox Rd. on approx. 8.66 .c. of land zoned R-l and
'IS. Sully Ohtrfct. Tax Map 56-1 Ill» pt. 2 and 55·2 «(1)1 pt. 4 and 411.

I

Chatnan DfGtul1an called the Ippltcant to the podfUM Ind asked ff the afffdavit before the
Board of Zontng Appuls (BlA) WII cnp1ete and accurate. Murtul G. Shetkh. Project Manager.
Project "anage.ent Division. DepartWlent 0' Public Works. 12000 Goyern.tnt Center Parkway.
Fafrfax. Vfrgfnfa, replted that tt was.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report. She noted that although the
property is zoned R.l and 115. tt ts developed wfth the West Ox Solfd lIaste Tranlter Statton.
Ms. Langdon explatned that the sHe ts surrounded to the north, east••nd west by the Fatrfax
County Landffll and the Ftre Tratnfng Center. The Yfrg1nh DepartMent of Transportatton
F.cility and the Virgintl State Convfct Cup 30 Ire located to the south.

Ms. Langdon stlted thlt the appltcant was requesting. Ylrhnce to construct In addttton 45
feet frOM the stde lot ltne. The Zontng Ordfnance requtres a 63 foot .tnfMuWl stde yard;
therefore. the appltcant wu requesting I variance of 18 feet to the .inf.u. stde yard
requtruent. In sUM.ary. Ms. Langdon stated that stiff recoM.ended Ipproval subject to the
dev.lopWlent condttions contafned tn the stiff report wHh one .odtffc.thn. Staff
r.cOM.ended DevelopMent Condnton 3 be d.leted.

The .ppl tcant's representative, Mr. SheHh. Iddressed the BZ.... He stlted that the expanston
of the tecOtty would allow the County to transfer a larger volu.e of soltd wllte. Mr.
Sh.Hh asked the BlA to grant the request.

Mrs. Hlrrts asked staff where the proposed Iddttton would be loclted. Ms. Langdon used the
vhwgr.ph to deptct the loclthn and explatned thlt the property ltne turned to the sOllth.

In response to Mr. Ha••ack's questfon as to whether the addttfon could be buflt elsewhere
wtthout I uriance. Mr. SheHh satd no.

There befng no speak.rs to the request, Chetr.an DtGtultan closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. H••••ck .ade a .otton to grant YC 93-Y-116 for the reasons r.flected in the Resollitton
and subJ.ct to the Develop.ent Condtt1ons contltned tn the stl" report deted Dece.ber 14.
1993 wtth the d.let1on of Deyelop.ent Condttfon 3 as reflect in the Resolutton.

/I

(NOTE: Further into the .eettng. the BZA watved the eight-d.y w.ittng period.)

CO'ITf OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

VAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI0 OF ZOIIIC A'PEALS

I

I

In Yarhnc. Appltcatfon VC 93-Y-116 by FAIRFAX COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, llnd.r Sectfon
18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.'t constructfon of addttton to non_restdentfal
structure 45 teet fro. stde lot ltne. on property located .t 4618 lIest Ox Ro.d. Tall. M.p
R.ference 56-l(Il)1 pt. 2 .nd 55-2«(1}) pt. 4. and 411, Mr. H••••ck .oved that the Board of
Zonfng APpeals .dopt the followtng resolutton:

IIHEREAS, the c.pttoned appltcatton has been properly ffled fn accord.nce wtth the
requtruents of all appl1c.b1e St.te .nd County Codes and wfth the by~1awl of the Fetrfax
County Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls; and

WHERE.\S. following proper notfce to the pUb1tc, • publfc hearing was held b.)' the Board on
Dece.ber 21. 1993; .nd

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s ••de the followtng ffndtngs of flct:

1. The appllc.nt ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng is R-l .nd liS.
3. The .rea of the lot is 8.66 acres.
4. The Ippltc.nt h.s s.tfsffed the requtred st.nd.rds for the grlnttng of a v.rf.nce.
5. The stte has an tndustrfal use per.ttted fn a R-l distrtct and the property fs not

Sllscepttb1e to the constructton of the statton in e difterent locatton.
6. Only a corner of the proposed .ddttlon requtres the vlrtance.



lJUU'

This applicatton lIeets all of the following Requtred Standards for Yarhnces tn Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

pag.3~ Decuber 21,1993. (Tlpe 11. FAIRFAX COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, YC 93-Y-115,
conttnued fro. Page 3-'7 )

1. That the sUbject property WAS acqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characteristics:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tin of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tin of the eftecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptional she at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptfonal shape at the tI.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptional topographic cond1t1ons;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltuatton or condition of the use or developllent of property

fll~edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftion or sltuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurring a nature IS to ••ke relSonably practtcable
the fornlaUon of a general regulation to be adopted by the lIoard of SuperYlsors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct application of thfs Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not Shared generally by other propertfu fn the sa.e

zoning district and the sa.e v1c1nity.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcation of the Zoning Ordtnance would effecthely prohfbit or
unreasonably restrict all relSonab1e use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a Yarhnce wtll al1tvfete a clearly duonstrab1e hardshtp
approaching confiscation as distinguished frOIl a spechl prhilege or conventence sought by
the appHcant.

7. That authorization of the varhnce wtll not be of substanttal detr1.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng distrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
varta nce.

9. That the varhnce w111 be tn harllony with the tntended spirit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the public interest.

I

I
The variance would not change the character of the zoning district or the
netghborhood.

7.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS satlsfted the Board that physical condft1ons as listed above utst
whtch under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result in pracUcal
difficulty or unneclSury hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bu1ldtngs 'nvolved.

I
NOW. THEREFORE. liE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton is cunn with the following
ltMitatfons:

1. Thts varhnce ts approved for the locatton and the addition shown on the plat
prepared by Gordon Assochtes. entitled Varhnce Plat, I-56 Transfer Statton. dated
Septe.ber 16. 1993 sub.itted with thts appltcaUon and is not transferlble to other
lind.

2. A Butlding Per.it shall be obtatned prtor to any constructton and ftnll Inspections
shall be approved.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18-407 of the ZOntng Ordinance, thts varhnce shall autuaUcllly
exp1re, wtthout nottce, tllirty (30) .onths after the dlte of approvll* unless constructton
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addtttonal tI.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructton If I written request for
additfonll U.e ts filed with the Zoning Ad.tnistrator prior to the date of expiratton of the
"'Irhnce. Tile request .ust specify tile a.ount of addttional tf.e requested, tile basts for
the ..ollnt of tt.e requested and In explanation of why addittonal ti.e Is requtred.

Mrs. Hlrris seconded tile ~otfon wlltch clrrled by a vote of 4.0 wtth Mr. Pa••el not present
for tile vote. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble wlrl absent froll the .eettng. I
The BZA watved the etght day wllttng perfod.

*This deciston was offfctally filed in the off tee of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind blcl.e
ffnll on Olcuber 21. 1993. Th's date shall be de..ed to be the ftnll approYll date of th's
vlr1lnce.

II

Plge~, oecellber 21, 1993. ITape 1), Scheduled else of:
I

8:00 P.M. EDWARD ROBINSON. WC 93-L-1DZ Appl. under Sectlsl. 18-401 and 10_103 of the
Zoning Ordtnance to per.it construction of Idditton 18.3 ft. fro. rllr lot 11ne
Ind perllit Iccusory structure to cover .ore than 301 of the IItnt.uII required
rear ylrd IZ5 ft ••fil. rear yard req. by Sect. 3-3071. Located at 7603
Hayfhld Rd. on approll. 9,OZ5 sq. ft. of land loned R·3 (Clusterl. Lee
District. Tax Map 91-4 1(4)1 599.



I
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Page 3.3l:..!.. yec..be .. 21. 1993. ITap. 1). EDWARD ROBINSON. VC 93-l-! 02. continued froM
Page -'...3¥"" )

Chat nan DfG1ulfan called the .ppllclnt to the ,odin and aslted if the .ffid....tt before the
BOlrd of Zontng Appeals (SIA) WIS co.plete Ind accurate. Mr. Robinson r.plled that It WIS.

Donald HeIne, Staff Coordtnator. presented the sta'f .. eport. He stlted thU the .ppltcant
was requesting two variances. The first request was 'or I varhnci to construct an addftlon
18.3 feet fro- the rtar lot 11ne. The Zonfng Ordinance requires I 25 foot .fnllln relr YlI"di
therefore, the applicant was ..equestlng I uriante 0' 6.7 reet to the _tnt.u. side ylrd
requlre••nt. The second .. equest WIS for Ii urlance to pe".lt an Iccessory structure to cover
38.2 percent 0' the .tnhu required rear y.rd. The Zonhg Ordtnance r.qutres that all uses
and structures accessory to the single "M11y detlched dW"llng cover no 1101'" than 30 p.rcent
of the .fnfllull reel" yerd.

The Ipplfcant, Edward C. Robinson, 7603 Hayfield Road, Alexendria. Vtrginia, addr.ss.d the
BIA and subMttted a pacltag. whtch contained his justtttcations. as well as photographs of the
pool 11"11. He stated th.t • sertes of errors had clUsed the need for the urhnce. He
expllined thlt .fter Anthony Pools' overall destgn for an outdoor swhMtng pool and spa ron
addttton had recetved FatrflX county's approv.'. he .warded thell the pool contrlct. Another
fir. wlS award.d the spa 1"00. Iddit10n contl"llct. Mr. Robtnson $ltd that when the du1gn of
the spa 1"0011 w.s sub.ttt.d to the County. he WIS tnforlled th.t tt could not be butlt wtthout
a stde yard varhnce. He noted that he applied for the varhnce, and the pool construction
conttnued. Mr. Robtnson explatned that it was several we.ks later when he WII tnfor.ed that
a second varhnce to p.rMtt an accessory structure to cOvlr More thin 30 percent of the
IItntMu. requtred rear yard would also be needed.

Mr. Robfnson stated that the contracts had been awarded on the basis of Fatrfax County's
approval of the ort§tftll destgn and noted that he would not hne stgned the contracts without
that approval.

In suIIMary. Mr. Robinson IItd the exceptional shallowness and topographtc condtttons of the
property had clUsed the need for the vartlnces. He noted that tn order to Meet the Mtntllu.
yard requtrellent, the butlder had to put addittonll land tn the floodplatn. The actton
resulted fn a yard loss of approxt.ately 15.5 to 27 feet. Mr. Robtnson stated that without
the vartance the property would axpertence dratnage problells. The vartanc. would not set a
precedent and the n.tghbors supported the request; th.r.fore, he asked the BZA to grant the
request and to watve the etght day wltttng pertod.

I
In response to questfons frOM the BUo regard"'g the proposed locatton of
Robtnson used the photograph to show wh.r. the additton would b. placed.
the footprint of the spa ron wOlild be ••aller than the ortgtnal deck.

the addttlon, Mr.
He explatned that

I

I

Mrs. Harr's asked what reducttons would have to be lIade tn order for the project to cOllply
with the Ordtnance. Jane Kelsey, Chief. Spechl PerMtt and Varhnce Branch. stated that a
rough calculltton would be approxt.ately an 195 square foot redllctton.

In response to MrS. Harris' question regardtng the three foot bu.p out at the rill" of the SPI
rOOM. Mr. Robinson satd the spa was destgned so that the pool and glrden could be vtewed.

Ms. Kelsey stated that the appltcant .tght be able to reMove part of the walkway around the
pool whtch was calCUlated tn the allount of arll covered. She noted that the walkway was not
shown on the plat. Mr. Robtnson satd the walkway WIS aspechl stallped concrete ustng f1ber
glass eMbedded 1ft dYed concrete and parthl r'Moval would destroy the COMplete walkway.

Mrs. Harrts referred to a prevtous case whtch tnvolved a basketblll court in the backyard and
noted that Jane W. Gwinn, Zontng AdMinistrator, had tnforlled the BIA that an enttre blckyard
cOlild be asphalted if tt had no designated pllrpose. She explatned that becn,. ltnashad
been drawn on the asphalt tt had becne a spectftc U5l. Ms. Kehey satd thlt although she
generally rueMb.red the case. she would have to con hI' w'th Ms. Gwtnn on the spectffc
tssue. In rasponse to Mrs. Herr1l' question as to why the concr.t. area around the pool WIS

called a walkway, Mr. Hetne satd tt was accessory to the pool Ind the USI. ChltrMan
nt&tullan expressed his beltef that the area rese.bled a patto. not a walkway. Ms. Kelsey
5IIggested tile BZA defer the case so that staff could investIgate the .atter. ChatrMan
DtGtultan asked what was included tn the 907.69 square het, Mr. H.tne stated that the 38
perC.nt tncl uded the pool, walkway, and addttton.

There betng no speakers to tile request, Chatr_an DtStultan closed tile pllbltc Ileartng.

Mrs. Harrts Made a .otton to grant VC !J3-l-10Z for the reasons reflected In the Resoluttoft
and subject to the Deve1op.ent Condttions contahed tn the staff report dated DeceMber 14.
1993.

1/

COUITY OF FAIlFAX. 'II'IIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' A"EAlS

In Variance Appllcatton VC 93-l-102 by EDWARD ROBINSON, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Drdtnance to per.tt construction of additton 18.3 feet frOll rear lot Hne and perllltt
accessory structure to cover 1Il0re than 301 of the .tnt.u. requ'red relr ylrd, on property
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located at 7603 Hayfield Road, Tax Map Reference 91-41(4'1599, Mrs. Harris .ned that tne
Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng re.olutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appl tcatton has been proparly ftled tn accordance with the
requtruents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County 80ard of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Dece.ber 21, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present .lonhg 15 R·3 (Cluster).
3. The araa of tha lot Is 9,02S S'lMare feet.
4. The property was acqutred tn good fatth.
S. Tha subject property has an unusual chlracteristtcs being the ten foot santtary

sewer euuent It the back of th, property.
6. The house ts set back 38 feet frOIll the rear property 11ne .aktng a reasonable type

addltton to the rear of the structure difftcult. It would be a very s.all roolf if
it were constructed withtn the bU11dtng requtr"ent.

7. The strict appllcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectively prohtbtt or
unreasonable restrtct 111 relsonable use of the property.

8. That the vartance w111 be tn harlllony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of the
Zontng Ordtnance.

9. The walkway 15 an Intagral part of the covertng of the back yard and would have no
vhual or detrl.ental 1IIIpact on the netghbors.

10. The 10 foot sanltlry ease.ent sewer to the back of the property offers an addlttonal
barrter between the two properttes.

Thts appltcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Yariances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred In good fafth.
2. Thlt the subject property has at least one of the followtng characterfsttcs:

A. Exceptional nlrrowness at the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtn&nce:
C. ExcepttoAll sfze at the ttllle of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional shape It the tt.e of tha effactive date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordlAlry sftuatton or condttion of the subject property. or
S. An extraordinary sltuatton or condltton of the use or developlllent 0' property

tAllledtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuatlon 0' the subject property or the tntended use 0' the

subject property 15 not 0' so general or recurrfng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton 0' a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
alllendlllent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Thlt the strtct application of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
S. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other properties In the salle

zonfng dfstrlct and the sa.e vlclntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appllcatton 0' the Zonfng Ordinance would effecthely prohtbft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use 0' the subject property, or

B. The grlnttng 0' I varlanCI w111 alleviate a clearly delllonstrable hardshtp
approaching confhc,tlon as dfstfngutshed 'roil a special privtlege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That luthorlzatlon of the variance w111 not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That tile character of the zontng dlstrtct wtl1 not be changed by tile granting of the
vartance.

9. That tile variance will be tn har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordt nance and wtll not be contrary to the publ tc t nterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board 0' Zoning Appeals hiS reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the Ipplfcant has sathffed the BOlrd that phystcal condttions as listed above exfst
wllich under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result fn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use 0' the
land and/or buildings fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon is ;'UITED wfth the 'ollowtng
ltlllitattons:

1. This variance Is approved for tile uses and accessory structures to cover 38.2' of
the area 0' the .lnhuIII requtred rear yard and the location and the spectffed
Iddttfon shown on the pllt prepared by Alexandria Surveys. Inc •• dated
August 2.1993. subMttted wtth thh appltcatton and Is not transferable to other
land.

I

I

I

I

I
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2. ... 8ul1 ding Per.it shall be obtained prior to InY construction and ffnll Inspecttons
shall be approved.

I

I

I

I

I

3. The addttlon sh.ll be architecturally cnpltfble with the exfstfng dwelling.

Pursuut to Sect. 18-401 of th, Zoning Ordinance, this vlrhnc. shan lutu_tlcally
IXplre, wtthout nottce, thirty (30) Months after the date of .pproval· unless construction
has co••enced and been diligently proueuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .11 grant
addltlon.l tl •• to establish the use or to co••ence construction ff • wrttten request for
addttional the 15 ffled wIth the Zontng AdMinistrator prfor to the dlte of expiration of the
varhnce. The request MUst specffy the ••ollnt of additional ttM. requested, the basts for
the I.ount of the requested Ind In upllnltion of why Iddtttonil tt.e ts required.

Mr. PI••el seconded the 1I0tton whtch Clrrhd by I voh of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen Ind Mr. Rfbble
absent frOIl the lIeetfng.

The aZA watved the etght dlY wattlng pertod.

"'Thts dechton WIS offtcially filed tn the offtce of the Solrd of Zontng A.pp..1s end becI.e
ftnll on Dec8lllber 21. 1993. This d." shill be de8llled to be the ftnll approvil dlte of thts
vart Ince.

II

page~, Dece.ber 21. 1993, (Tlpe 11, Scheduled clSe of:

8:00 P.M. JOHN LINK. YC 93-l-118 Appl, under Sectls). 18·401 of the Zonfng Ordtnlnce to
peril It construction of Iddltton 10.6 ft. fru stde lot line (12 ft ••tn. stde
yard req. by Sect. 3.3071. located at 7314 Floyd Ave. on IpprolC. 11,995 sq.
ft. of lind zoned R-3. lee District. Tax Nip 80·3 f(2» (32) 24.

Chlfrllan DIGtulhn cilled the appllcent to the podfUil and ISked 1f the Ifftdevtt before the
Bolrd of Zon,"g Appee1s lilA) was COllplete and accurah. Mr. Unk replied thlt tt WIS.

Don.ld Hetne, Stiff Coordtnltor, presented the sUff report. He stated thlt the Ippl fClnt
WIS requesttng I uriance to construct an Iddttton 10.6 feet fru the stde lot line. The
Zontng OrdtnlncR requtres I 12 foot IItnlllUIl stde Ylrd; thereforR, the Ippllcent WIS

requesttng I vartance ofl.4 feet to the .tnt.uII stde ylrd requtrellent.

The appltcant. John R. Unk, 7314 Floyd Avenue, sprfngfhld, Ylrglnh. addressed the BZA and
noted that the excepttonll narrowness ot the lot hid caused the need tor the vartnce. He
suted thlt he would like to enclose In existing cerport in order to provtde Iddltionll
livtng spice tor his tu11y. Mr. Unk expll,"ed thlt whtlt the current set blet requtr..ent
Is 12 teet. the existtng house WIS butlt 10.6 feet tro. the lot ltne. He satd thlt the
addition would be Irchttecturally COllpattble with the existing structure. tn concluston.
Mr. ltnk stlted that there would be no detrtMental tMplct on the netghbors. the property ts
excepttonelly narrow. the existing structure WIS butlt under the previous Zontng Ordtnlnce,
end there would be no chlnge 1n the zontng dlstrtct. He asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Chllrllen DtGtulian's question IS to whether the Iddltion would Intrude any
further tnto the stde lot 11ne thin the uisttng structure, Mr. Unk satd no.

There betng no spelkers to the request. Chltr.ln Dt&tuliin closed the public heartng.

Mr. Kelley IIlde a Motton to grlnt 'i'C 93-l-118 for the relSons renected tn the Resolutton end
subject to the Develop.ent Condit tons contatned 1n the stiff report dlted Decellber 14. 1993.

1/

CO,.Tf OF FAIRFAX, ,IICtIIA

fAlIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TilE IOAlO OF 101l1C APPEALS

In Varhnce AppllCltton YC 93-l-118 by JOHN LIIIK, under Section 18·401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perilit constructton of addttton 10.6 feet froll side lot ltne. on property
loclted It 7314 Floyd Avenue, Tax Map Reterence 80-3(CZ)){32)24. Mr. Kelley lIoved thlt the
80ard of Zontng Appells Idopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the clpttoned appltcltfon hIS been properly ffled fn Iccordence wtth the
requtre.ents 01 all IpplfC:lble Stlte end County codes end with the by·1Uls 01 the FlfrfllC
County BOlrd 01 Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the public. I public heerlng WIS held by the Solrd on
nece.ber 21, 1993; I nd

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS III de the following ftndlngs of fact:

1. The Ippl1cant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-3.
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Thts appltcation nets all of the tollowfng Requtred Standards for Yartances in Sectfon
18~404 of the lont ng Ordinance:

3.

••
S.

••

The area ot the lot is 11 .995 square feet.
The applicant has satfstted the requtred standards for the granttng of a vartance •
The property has exceptfonal narrowness.
The addttton would not fntrude any further tnto stde yard than the eKfstfng dwellfng •

I
1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one at the followfng characterlsttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tt •• of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
B. EKcepttonal shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the ti.e ot the ettective date of the Ordinance;
O. EKceptfonal shape at the ti.e of the effective dete of the Ordfnence;
Eo EKceptional topographfc condfttons;
F. An eKtraordtnary sftuation or condftton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sftuation or condftion ot the Ust or develop.ent of property

f••edfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. Thet the condition 01' sftuatlon of the subject prop'l'ty or the intended use of the

subject property Is not of so generel or recurrfng a nature as to .alte reasonably practicable
the forllulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
allendllent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshfp is not shared generally by other properttes tn the salle

zonfng dtstrtct and the salle vicinfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct applfcatfon of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttnly prohtbft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a vartance wtll al1evUte a clearly de.onstrab1e hardshtp
approachfng confiscation as dfsttnguished fro. a spechl prfvflege or conventence sought by
the applfcant.

1. That authorhatton of the varhnce will not be of substantfal detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charact.r of the zontng distr1ct wtll not be changed by the granttng of the
vartance.

g. That the varhnce w111 be fn har.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wilT not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals has r.ached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattstfed the Baird that physfcal cond1tfons as llst.d above exist
whtch under a strfct tnterpr.tation of the Zonfng ordfnanc. would result fn practical
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprhe the user of all r.asonabTe Ust of the
land and/or butldings fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject appltcation is SUITED wfth the followtng
lfllttattons:

1. Thts varhnce ts approved for the location and the spectffed carport enclosure shown
on the plat prepared by Aluandrh Surveys, Inc., dated Septlllber 17,1993,
subllttted wfth thts applicetfon and ts not transferable to other land.

2. A Bunding Per.tt shall be obtafn.d prfor to any constructton and tfnll tnspections
shall b. approved.

3. The addftton (carport enclosure) shall be erchftecturally cOllpattble with the
exfsttng dwellfng.

Pursuant to Sect. 1B-407 of the Zonfng Ordtnance. thts Vlrhnc. shill autolllltfcally
exptre, wtthout nottce, thfrty (JO) Itonths after the dlte of approval· unless construction
has co••enced and been dflfg.ntly prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant
addttfonal the to establfsh the use or to co••ence constructfon if a written request for
additional ttlte ts ftled with the Zoning Ad.tnfstrator prfor to the d.ttI of nptratfon of the
varhnce. The request .ust spectfy the allount of addttional tt.e requuted, the basts for
the a.ount of tf.e requested and an explanatton of why addtttonil tf.e ts requtred.

Mr. Pall.el seconded the _ottoI' whfch carried by a vote of 5~O wtth Mrs. ThoneI' and Mr. Ribble
absent fro. the .eettn9.

The BZA watved the efght day wlttfng pert ad.

*Thts decision WIS offtclally ftl.d tn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng App.. ls and bec..e
ftnal on Dece.ber 21, 1993. Thts date shall be d.... d to be the finll Ipproval dlte of thts
vartance.
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p.g1l3~. Oecubllr 21. 1993, {T.p. 11. SCHEDULED CASE OF:

8:00 P.M. FAIRFAX COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. YC 93~Y-116 3'13

I
After I brief disClolssion ..egardfng wlhing the wlftlng pertod for YC 93~Y·116. it WIS noted
by Jane C. Kelsey. Chief. Spethl Per.it Ind Ylrhnci Brelteh. that there hid been no citizen
fnterest, nor hid there been an,)'one other thin the .ppHelnt's represent.the present at the
huring.

Mr. Kelley •• de a .otton to wahe the etght-dey wlttfng p.riod for VC 93.Y-116 which hed been
hurd earlfer 1n the publ te hearing. Mr. P,••el seconded the .otton whfch carried by • ,ote
0' 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble absent fro. the .eettng.

II

p,g.3~. Decnber 21, 1993. (Tape 1 l. Scheduled cue of:

I 8:00 P.M. RANDALL F. a JANE Eo GRAHAJII, SP 93-5-053 Appl. under Sectls). 8-914 of tile
Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt reductfon to IIfntllu. yard requtr•••nts based on
error fn buildfng: 10catfon to allow accessory structure to re.atn 2.1 ft. frail
sfde lot 11ne and 2.7 ft. fra. rear lot line (8 ft ••tn. stde yard r.q. and 9.8
ft.• tn. rear yard req. by Sectls)' 16·102. 3-207 and 10~104. loclted at 9115
Trtpll Rfdge Rd. on .pprox. 13.083 sq. ft. of lind zon.d PDH·2. Springfield
Dhtrtct. TIX Mlp 97-4 ((9» 71.

I

I

I

Chatr.an DtGh1tan called the applicant to the podh. and asted if the Ifffduft before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (B~A) was co.plete and Iccurate. Mr. Graha. replted thlt tt was.

Donald Hetne, Staff Coordtnltor, presented the staff report. He stated thlt the IppHcant
WIS requstfng I spechl per.it for an error fn buf1dfng locltton to l110w In exhtfng
storage structure to re.atn 2.7 feet fro. I sfde lot Hne and 2.1 teet fro. the rear lot
11ne. Th. lontng Ordtninci requtres In 8 foot .tnf.u. sfde ylrd Ind a 9.8 foot .tnf.u. rea.r
yard; therefore. the applicant was requesttng a spechl perlltt of 5.3 feet fra. the .tnt.u..
stde yard r.qutrlllent Ind 7.1 feet fro. the .'nt.n rear Ylrd r.qutr••ent. r.specttvely.

Jlne C. Kelsey, Chtef, Specill Per.ft and Varhnce Brlnch, Iddressed the BIA. and stated
that the BIA had expressed reseruttons reglrdtng Propose Dnelopllent condition 3. She noted
that staff hid not had the opportunity to dtscuu the hsue. Ms. Kelsey further noted thlt
if the appltcant hid Hilited the shed to 11$1 than 150 square ftet. a Buildtng Per.tt would
not be r.qutred; therefor., stiff r.co....nd.d the condttlon b. deleted.

In rllponse to Mrs. Harrh' questton regardtng the shed, Mr. H.tne stated thlt I co.plltnt
had been recetv.d by the Zontng Enforce.ent Brlnch.

Chlfr.an Dt6tulhn noted thlt the correspondence r.ceived by the aZA regardtng thh
application had also .enttoned another IPplfcatfon. SP 93-S-052. leonard and Kathllen
Lesjlt. He asked for staff cO.llents.

Lort 6reenl fef. Staff Coordtnator. Sltd thlt Leonard and Kathleen Llljak were the owners of
Lot 68. She explltned thlt the two properths sh.re rear lot 11nes .nd both owners had
received -Nottces of Vtolatfon."

The appltcant, Randall F. Grlhn, 9115 Trtpll Rtdge Road. Fatrfax Statton, Vtrgtnh,
addressed the BlA. He expllfned th.t the Llljat's shed had been constructed Ipprolltllately
on. year before hh shed. IIIr. Grahn stat.d that he hid r.Hed on the advtc. of frtends and
tn retrospect realhed that h. should h.u received the tnfor•• tton dtrectly fro. the
approprtate Fatrfax County offtctals. He went on to uplatn th.t had he realhed the shed
would not be within the gutdeltnes of the lontng Ordtn.nce, tt would not have been bunt.

Mr. Gr.hl. referr.d to the letters of support fro .. the f••edlate n.tghbors and exprllsed his
belief th.t re.oul or relocatton of the structure would cause an undue ftnanctal hlrdshtp.
He also noted thlt lowertng the h.tght would have a negative '.p.ct on the lesthutc vilu. of
the shed. Mr. Grlh •• stlted thlt the architectural destgn of the sh.d was cOllp.tt-bll w'th
the house. and asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Mrs. Hlrrh' question IS to who had .ade the co.plltnt, Mr. Grahl. IItd he dtd
not tnow. He noted that the .ost Iffected netghbor was hh fellow app11cants, Leonard and
Klthleen Lesj.t.

In response to Mr. Ha•••ck·s questton IS to whit professton.l bu'lder hlld gtven ht. the
tncorrect tnfor.ltton. Mr. Grlhl. uplltned that he hid liv.d tn the City of A1eltlndrta and
hid Just assn.d the setblcks were the 1111.. He further explltn.d thlt I co-worker. who Is I
Clrpenter. had Ilso gtv.n ht••rroneous Idvtce. Mr. Grahl.. noted thlt he hid Idlltr.d Mr.
Lesjak's shed and hid also consulted with htll. In sU"lIlry. he stated thlt tn an att.llpt to
build I sh.d that would be co.p11••ntary to the house. he h.d butlt the shed too htgh.

In response to Mrs. Harrh' quest fan IS to the Zoning Ordtnance requtre.ents, Jane C. Kelsey,
Chtef, Spechl Per.it Ind Vlrhnce Brlnch, noted th.t tn order to b. tit confor.anc., the
shed's .lxt.U. hetght would hive to be no .ore thin etght Ind one-half f.et.



Chalr.an DtGfulfan cilled for speakers In support Ind the following citizens c••• forward.
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Leonard LllSjat. 9104 John Way. Fafrfu Stltton. Virginia.; Mt!:hul HOWl, 9101 John Way.
Fairfax Statton. Yfrgfnhi Beverly Payton. 9113 Tr1p1l Rtdge Road, Fafrfu. Statton, Virginia;
Robert Brown. 9115 John Vay. Faf,.fllt Station, Virginia; Mar.an Frfed.an. 9101 John Way.
Fatrhll. Statton, ytrgfnhi Peter Potenn, 9116 Triple Ridge Road. Fairfax Statton, Virginia;
Paula Fried.In, 9107 ,John lilY, Flfrhx Stltton, vtrgtnta; Lort SlItt.ry, 8202 S11verltn.
Drive, Fltrfax Statton, ytrginta; Fred Sluter, 9116 ,Jolin lIay, Fatrfax Statton, vtrgtnia; Ross
Reistnger, 9112 Trtple Rtdge Road, Fairhx Statfon. Virginh; Brfan Kowalczyk. 9100 ,John Ifay,
Fafrhx Statfon, vtrginia; addrlSsed the BU. Th.y expressed th.tr support for the r.quest
and not.d that the aesthettcally pl.astng structure enhanc.d the netghborhood and increased
the property values. They said sfnce the"r. was no d.trfMental hpact on the area, they saw
no rllson to r••ove or to 1II0dffy the shed. Th.y asked the 82A to 9rant tile request.

Ourin9 the testi.ony, Mrs. Harr1l questioned the possib11fty of alterfng the structure and
Ms. P,yton stated that the existing shed was aesth.tically pleastng and Ilso pro'lided a
visual barrier.

There being no sp.ak.rs fn opposition, Chair.an DtGiulfan clos.d the public hearing.

Mr. Ha••ack .ade a .0ttOft to graftt SP 93-S-053 for the rllsons reflected in the Resolutfon
and subject to the D..... lop••nt Condftions contatned in the sttff r.port dated Dece.ber 14,
1993 with the 1II0dtfication of Develop.ent Condttion 3 as reflected fft the Resolution.

1/

COUITY OF FAIIFAX, 'II'IIIA

S'[CIAL '[IMIT I[SOLUTIOI OF TI[ 10AID OF ZDIII' A"[ALS

In Specfal PerMft Appltcatfon SP 93-S-053 by RANDALL F. AND ,JANE E. liRAHA'" , und.r S.ction
8-914 of thl lontng Ordtnance to perlllft reduction to MtniMUM yard r.qufrell.nts based on error
tn buildtng location to allow accessory structure to re.ain 2.7 feet frolll sid. lot Hn. and
2.7 feet frolll rear lot lin., on property locat.d at 9115 Trfple Rtdge Road, Tax Map Reference
97-4({9»)71, "'1'. Hlllllick .ov.d thlt the Board of zonfng Appeals adopt the following
resolutton:

WHEREAS, the Clptioned applicatfon lias be.n properly fflld in accordanc. with the
r.qu1rlllents of all applicabl. Stlte Ind County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fafrfu
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng prop.r notfce to the pllblfc, a pllbltc hearing was held by the Board on
Dece.ber 21. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ad. the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has present.d testitlony indicltfng co.p11lnce with Sect. 8-006, Generll
Standards for Spec1l1 Perllit Uses, and Sect. B-914, Provistons for Approval of Reductfon to
the MinillulII Yard Requlre.ents Based on Error fn Building Location, the Board has d.terMfned:

A. Thlt the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the IIl11surelient involved;

B. The non.cOllplfance WIS done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the locatfon of the butldtng subsequent
to the issu.nc. of a Building PerMit, if such was r.quired;

C. Such reduction w111 not illlplir the purpose nd tntent of tllis Ordtnance;

D. It w111 not be detri.ental to the use Ind enjoy.ent of other property in the
f••edfate vtcinity;

I

I

I

E.

F.

It wfll not create an unsafe conditfon with respect to both other property nd
publ ic streets;

To force co.pltance wtth the .tn1.u. yard require.ents would cause unreasonable
hardshtp upon the owner; and

I
G. The reduction will not result in an incr.as. in density or floor area ratio

fro. th.t perllitted by the .ppltcable zoning district regulaUons.

H. hsthlony ,.. indicated that the error WIS done fn good f.fth.

II. Th. eppl tcant has .1so satisfied Paragraphs C through ••
AND, WHEREAS, tho Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the 'all owing conel usfons 0' law:

1. Thlt the grenting of thts spectal perllft will not i.pair the intent Ind purpose of
the loning Ord1nance, nor w111 it be detrlllentll to the use end enjoyllent of other
property in the f••ediat. vicinfty.
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PlgeQ~ Decubt .. 21. 1993, (Tlpe 11. RANDALL F. I JANE E. GRAHAIlI. SP 93-S-053. continued
fro. Plg8 aY1 I

2. That the ,ruthg of this spechl perMit w111 not crute In unute condition wfth
respect to both other propertfes and publ Ie streets Ind that to fOrce cOMp1 fanee
with setback requireMents would cluse unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppllcatlon is ;lAlTED, wIth the following
develop.ent conditions:

1. This speehl per.'t is .pproved for the locltlon and the speclfted accessory
structure shown on the plat sub.itted with this .pplfcatton and 11 not transferable
to other lind.

I
2. Thts spechl perMtt is gl"onted only for the purposeesl. structurelsl and usels)

Indicated on the specfal per.it plat, entitled 'House Loc.tton, Lot 71, Trtple Rtdge
II,· prepared by Dewberry , Dlvt s, d.ted May 10, 1988, revt sed October 1, 1993,
sub~ltted with thfs appllcatton, IS qUlllfted by these develop"ent condtttons.

I

3. The butldlng shill be ufntlfned tn good condttion.

Thts Ippro'lll. contfngent upon the Ibove-noted condithns shill not relieve the appltcant
fro. co.p11lnce with the provtstons of Ifty appllclbTe ordtnances. regullttons or adopted
stlndards. The Ippltcant shill be responstble for obtltnfng the r,qulred pen its through
estlbl tshed procedures, and thts spec1l1 per"tt shill not be lega11y estlbl tshed untO thts
has been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordfnance, thts spectal per"it shall autnlttcally
exptre, without notice. thirty (30) .onths Irhr the date of Ipproval" unless the reqUired
butl dtng per.ft hIS been obtltned and been dtltgently prosecut,d. The Board or Zontng
Appetls "Iy grlnt .ddithnll tt .. to obtltn the butldlng per.it if I wrttten request for
additional tI"e ts ffled with the ZOntn9 U.tntstrator prtor to the dltl or uptrltton of the
spectal per.tt. The request "ust spectfy the ..ount of additional tt.e request'd. the buts
for the allount of ttlle requested and In expllnltton of why addtttonal tt.e Is requtred.

Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the 1I0tton which carrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen and Mr.
Ribble Ibsent fro" the lIeeting.

The BZA waived the eight dlY waiting period.

"Thfs decision wes offic1l11y fOed in the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and becI.e
ftnll on Dece.ber 21, 1993. Thts dlte Shill be du.ed to be the ttnll IpproVll date of this
spectal perilit.

/I

"page.:3}S, Dece"ber 21, 1993, (Tlpe 11. Scheduled elSe of:

8:00 P.M. LEONARD L. & KATHLEEN D. LESJAK, SP 93-5-052 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-914 of the
zontng Ordinance to per.it reduction to "ini"u" ylrd requlre.ents blsed on
,rror In buOding locltfon to allow accessory structure to re"lfn 3.5 ft. froll
stde lot line Ind 2.7 ft. frOll rear lot line (8 ft. 1Itn. side Ylrd req. Ind 9.6
ft. 1111'1. rear yard req. by Sect(s). 3-207,8-914 Ind 10-104. Located It 9104
John Way on IpprOlt. 14,625 sq. ft. of land zoned PDH-2. Sprtngffeld Otstrlct.
TIX Mlp 97_4 (19») 68.

I

I

Chlir.an DiGtulien cilled the applicent to the podln IIId ISked if the affidlYft before the
Baird of Zoning Appeals (BZAI WIS co.plete and Iccurlte. Mr. LesJak replied that it WIS.

Lori Greenlief. Staff Coordlnltor, presented the stiff report. She stlted that the applicant
WIS requestfng a spechl p,r.it for In error In building loutton to l110w an existtng
shed/workshop to re.atn 3.5 feet frn a stde lot Hne Ind 2.7 feet fro. th, rear lot line.
ne Zoning Ordtnlnce requires an 8 foot .tnl.uII side yard Ind I 9.6 foot .tnf.u. rur yard;
therefore, the Ippliclnt WII requestfng I spechl per.ft of 4.5 feet to the IItnhUil side yard
require.ent and 6.9 feet to the .tnl.u. relr ylrd require.ent.

Ms. Greenlt,f noted thlt the BZA had expressed reserutlons regarding Proposed Oevelop.,nt
Condttlon 3, but stnce the structure 1'111 11'I attlched cov,r,d porch, ft would r,qUlre I
building per.it.

11'1 responu to questions frn the BZA regerdtng the shed/workshop, Mr. Lesjak satd thlt 1'1,
had constructed the bulldtng.

The appltcll'lt, Leonard L. Lesjak, 9104 John Way, Flirtax Stltfon. Vlrglntl, Iddrened the
BlA. He stlted that the prhlry use of the structur" which he had designed and butl t, WII
to house gardentng .aterlal. Mr. Lesjak exprened hts belief thlt the shed/workshop WII
Irchftecturally co.pltfb1e wfth the neighborhood Ind there WII no adverse hplct to the
co••unity.

Mr. Lesjlk said thlt becluse he is very cn.unity
the approprftte Fltrhx County offfcftls to ISk
Inquire Ibout the Zoning Ordtnance restrlcttons.

Ind neighborhood oriented, he hid contacted
if a Building Per.tt WIS needed Ind to
H' upll' ned that 11 though he hid taken



PageO'7'~. Decuber 21, 1993. (Tlpe 11, LEONARD L.' KATHLEEN D. LESJAK, SP 93-5-052,
continued frOIl Page 8~er'" I

these precauttons, he had been gtve erroneous tnfor•• tton. Mr. Lesjak also explatned that
before bulldfng the structure, he hid 1150 consulted with neighbors Ind hid received thetr
approval.

Mr. Lesjak stated that It was not untfl June 15, 1993. when Leslie D. SetHff, Senfor Zontng
Inspector, fnforllled hi. that the structure w.s fn vfolatfon of the Zontng Ordinance, that he
realized there was a proble•• He safd that he was 1150 tnforud that the Ictton was a result
of a cOlllp11fnt frail a nefghbor. Mr. Lesjak safd that although Mr. Setlfff refused to
disclose the tdenttty of the co.plafnlnt. he believes I netghbor who Hves three blOCkS frail
his ho.. hid been the orfginator of the co.plafnt. He expllfned that the neighbor served fn
the SUbdivision's, Ihost defunct. Archttectural Revfew Co••tttee Ind was upset that the
COllllltttee hid not reviewed the plans prfor to constructfon. Mr. Lesjak expressed hts belfef
that the co.plainant's actton was devfous and lllean sptrtted and not in the but fnterest of
the cO.llluntty.

In reviewtng the optfons provided by Zoning Enforce.ent, Mr. lesjak $lfd thlt all options
except the optton of obtainfng a spechl perlllft would cause In undue financhl hardshtp. He
also noted that relocation would cause the re.ova1 of at least three •• ture oak trees.

I

I
In sU.lllary, Mr. Lesjak thanked staff
thanked the BZA for hearfng the case.
structure was built in good fatth, and

for thetr assistance, apologized for the error. Ind
He noted that the nefghbors supported the request, the
asked the BZA to grant the request.

The co-applicant, Kathleen D. Lesjak, 9104 John Way, Fatrfu, Station. Vfrglnia, addressed
the BZA. She thanked the netghbors for thetr support and for attending the .eetfng. Ms.
lesjak stated that her husband is cilled -Mr. Netghbor- becluse of hts willfngness to assist
his netghbors. She 11so SUbMttted three letters of support to the BlA.

Chltr.ln DfGtul1an Isked the cttizens In support to rltse thefr hands and approxflllately
ftfteen people dfd so. The Chafr.ln then asked Mr. Lesjlk if he believed the cfthen's
testflllony would be st.l1lr to the testfMony gtven in the prevtous case. SP 93-5-053. Rlndlll
F. Ind Jane E. Grahl•• Mr. lesjlk satd It would be the sue.

There betng no speakers to the request, Chafr.an OfGfu1iln closed the publtc he.rlng.

Mr. Palllllle1 IIIlde I .otfon to grant SP 93-5-052 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutfon and
subject to the Developllent Condtttons contained tn the staff report dated Dece.ber 14. 1993
wfth the 1I0dfffcatton of Proposed Develop.ent Condttfon 3 as reflected tn the Resolutfon.

Mrs. Harris noted that staff had indfcated that a BuUdlng Per.1t would hne to be obtatned
for the structure.

After a brief dtscusston, it was the consensus of the BZA that since the Departlllent of
Envfron.ental Managelllent (DEM) would enforce the necusary requ1re.ents. the condft10n Should
not state specific requtre.ents.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

S'ECIAL 'EI.IT RESOLUTION OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' A'.EALS

In Spechl Per.it Appllcatton SP 93-5-052 by LEONARD L. AID KATHLEEN O. LESJAK, und.,. Sectton
8-914 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to per.1t reductton to IItnl.u. yard requ1relllents based on error
in butldtng locltfon to l110w Iccessory structure to re.lin 3.5 feet fro. stde lot lfne and
2.7 reet fro. rear lot lfne. on property loclted at 9104 John Way. Tax Mlp Reference
97-4fI91)68. Mr. PIIiMel .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals Idopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appl 'catton has been properly fUed in accordance wtth the
requfre.ents of .11 applfcab1e State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appells, and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Dec8llber 21. 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the following conclusfons of 1Iw:

Thlt the appltcant has presented testt.ony tndlcating cOlllpliance wfth Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Special PerMft Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for ApprOVll of Reduction to
the M1nfmuM Yard RequfreMents Based on Error fn Bulldfng Locltton, the Board hiS deter.fned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the lIIeasurelllent tnvolved,

B. The non_co.plfance was done 1n good tafth, or through no fault of the property
owner. or was the result of In error tn the locatton of the butldtng subsequent
to the tssuance of a Butldtng Per.tt, tf such was requtred:

C. Such reductton wfl1 not fllpa1r the purpose and tntent of thts Ordtnance:

I

I

I



D. It w111 not be detrl.ental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property In the
f •••dlat. vicinity;
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I
E.

F.

It wfll not crute an unsafe condition wUtI respect to both other proptl"ty and
publfc streets;

To force cOllpllancl with the .fnfllull yard requlre.ents would cluse unreasonable
hardshtp upon the owner; and

G. The reduction w'll not result fn an increase in denstty or floor are. utio
frOIl that per.ltted by the applicable lonfng district regulations.

I
H. Testillony h" indicated that the error was done In good fifth.

I. Th. applicant his .1so satisfied Paragraphs C through ,.
AND, WHEREAS. tho BOlrd of Zonfn9 Appeals his ,..ached the followfng conclusions of llw;

1. That the grantfng of thts spectal penlt wt11 not t.patr the tntent and purpose of
the lonfng Ordfnlnce. nor wtll tt be detrtaental to the use Ind enjoyaent of other
property fn the t ••edfate vtctntty.

2. That the granting of thts spectal per.tt wtll not cre.te In IoInsafe condttlon wtth
respect to both other properttes and plolb1tc streets Ind thlt to forci co.pltance
wfth setback reqloltre.ents would cluse IoInreasonable hlrdshtp upon the owner.

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltcatton ts GUllED, w'th the followtng
develop.ent condtttons:

1. Thts spechl per.ft ts approyed for the location and the specified accessory
strlolcture shown on the pllt subaftted wfth tilts appltcltion and h not transferabh
to other land.

I

I

I

2. Tilts spectal peraft 15 granted only for the purposels). structure{s) and/or use(s)
fndtcatld on the spectal peralt plat prepared by Dewberry" Davis, dated June 22.
1993, reytud October 1. 1993, subattted wtth thts appllclt'on. as qualtfied by
tllese deyelopMent condlttons.

The butldtng shill be M.tntatned In good condition.

Tllis approval. conttngent IoIpon the above-noted condlttons shll not relieve the appltcf.nt
fro. coap1 tance wt th the proyistons of any applicable ordtnanclS. regulattons or adophd
standards. Tile appltcant shall be responstble for obtatnlng tlte reqloltred peralts through
established procedures, and thts spectal peraft shill not be hgl1ly establtshed unttl this
has been accoMpltshed.

Pursuant to $ect. 8-015 of the Zontng Drdtnance, this special peraft shall autoalttcally
expfre. wtthololt nottce, thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless the use has
been legally establtshed. The BOlrd of Zontng Appuls .IY grant addftfonal.ttae to estlbltah
the IoIU or to COMMence constructton if a wrttten request for Iddlttonal tflle is ftled wfth
the zontng Adatnistrator prtor to the date of exptrltton of the spectal peraft. The request
aust specffy the laount of addlttonll tiae requested. the basts for the aaount of the
requested and In expllnltton of why addttional tt.e ts requfred.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a yote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen and Mr.
Rtbble Ibsent fro. the .eettng.

The 8Zo\ wahed the etght df.y wltttni pertod.

*Thts dectston was offlctall1 ffled tn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appuls Ind becne
ftnal on Decuber 21. 1993. Thts dlte shall be de..ed to be the ftnal appro"al date of thts
spec1l1 per.ft.

/I

Pa,e&$t61. Oecellber 21. 1993. (Tf.pe 1). Scheduled cue of:

8:00 P.M. BARBARA RADVANYI, YC 93-0-117 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the loning
Ordinance to per.ft construction of stoop Ind steps 33 ft. fro. front lot Hne
(40 ft. atn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-107). Located It 720 Llwton St. on
approx. 23,945 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Drenesvf11e Distrtct. Tax Map 21-2
({3» 98R.

Jlne C. Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Per.tt and Vartance Branch. Iddressed the 8ZA. She stlted
thlt the appltClnt hid not realtzed that she .ust be present at the heartng and WIS Ololt of
town. She explatned thlt the Ippltclnt's son h.d cont.cted st.ff to request the deferrf.l.

Mrs. H.rrls IIlde • aotton to defer YC 93-0·117 to Febrlollry 8. 1914, at 9:30 •••• Mr. H••••ck
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Deceaber 21, 1993, (Tlpe 11. URBARA RADVANYI, VC 93-0-117, continued 'rn
I

seconded the Motton which carried by I vote of 5·0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble absent
frOM the aeeting.

II

Plge5Y~ Decuber 21,1993, (Tape 1), Actton Itn:

Approv.' of Ruoluttons frOM Decnber 14. 1993 Huring

Mrs. Harris M.de I Motion to .pprove the Resolutfons IS sub.ltted. The Chltr so Moved.

/I

page-,3Y1". Decuber 21, 1993, (Tip. 1), Actton Itu:

Request for Out-ot·Turn Helrtng
Patrick J. I "'a.lfl J. Freellln, SP 93-Y-114

Mrs. Harris lIade I aotton to deny the request for an out-ot-turn hurlng. She explained that
the BOlrd of zontng Appeals schedule was full and the clSe wu currently scheduled for
February 23, 1994. Mr. H•• lIllck seconded the lIlotfon which carried by • vote of 5-0 with Mrs.
Thonen Ind Mr. Rfbble not present for the vote.

/I

page~Decelllber 21, 1993, lTape 1), Actfon It.. :

Reschedulfng of Appe.l
George L. L.ne Appeal, A 93-V-028

Mrs. H.rris expressed her support for the request and noted that the .ppellant w.s trytng to
resohe outstanding issues concernfng the sew.ge disposal systelll with the F.trfax County
Heal th Dlp.rtlllint.

Mrs. H.rris lII.de • 1II0tton to reschedule A 93~V~028 to M.rch 8. 1994, .t 9:30 •••• The .ppeal
was ort9inally scheduled for J.nu.ry 11, 1994. Mr. H.....ck seconded the .otton whtch carrfed
by a vote of 5~0 wtth Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. Rtbble .bsent frolll the .alttng.

/I

p."e3Vl'Decuber 21, 1993, IT.pe 1), Actton Itn:

Corr_ctto-n to thl Octoblr 19. 1993 Minutes

I

I

I
Mr. P.llllllel .ade a 1II0tton to changa the word -.pproVl" to "t.prove"
that Beulah Ro.d fs I rur.l ro.d th.t has not been .pproved, "
19, 1993 .fnutes whfch were approved on Decelllber 14.1993

/I

tn the sentence. "He safd
on P."I 28 of the October

As there was no other business to cOllie before the Bo.rd, the .eetlng was .djourned .t
9:30 p.lI.

Helen
Board Board of Ion

I

I



I

The r.glllAr ••ettng of the Board of Zontng App..11 'If" held in the Board Audftorin
of the Govern.ent Cent.r on Juuuy 4, 1994. The following Board Mub.rs were
present: vtc. Cha'rMan John Ribble; vtc. Chlfr.,n Paul H•••ack, Miry Thonen; Rob.rt
Kell.y; Iftd J ••es P•••• l. ChafrMan John Df&fultln Ind Marth Harris wIre absent
frOM the .,etlng.

Vic. Chaf".an Ribble called th, ...ting to order It !I:15 I ••• and Mrs. Thonen 9"'1 the
invocltton. There were no BOlrd Metters to brtng before th, BOlrd and 'fe. Ch"r.. n Ribble
cilled for the ftrst scheduled CIS'.

/I

P.g~ Janulry 4. 1994. (TIp, 1 l. Scheduled clSe of:

I
9:00 A.M. HRAIR H. KAZANJIAN, ye 93-L-063 "ppl. IInder Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to p.rMit bulldtng to be 26 ft. and 28.5 ft. fru front lot 11nes (40
ft •• tn. req. by Sect. 4-807), p.rkfng sp.ces 6.5 ft. and 5.5 ft. fro- front
lot lines 110 ft. fro- front lot line req. by Sect. 11-102), .odtfy required
lendsc.pe strips (10 ft •• 'n. fro- public ROWand 4 ft. fro. lend not tn ROW
req. by Sect. 13-202), lAd .llow lo.dtn, sp.ce tn .tn. front y.rd (prohtbthd
by Sect. 11_202). Loc.ted.t 7210 Rtch.ond Hwy. 01'1 .pprox. 15,'98 sq. ft. of
lind zoned C-8 lAd HC. L.. Oistrtct. Tax M.p 92-4 (Cl)) 79B. (OUT OF TURN
HEARING GRAIITEO. DEF. FROM 9/14/93 FOR DECISIOII DillY. DEF. FROM 9/28/93 FOR
REVISED PLATS. OEF. FROM 10/12/93, 11/30, AIID 12/14/93 TO RESOLVE OWNERSHIP
I SSU£, )

J.ne C. Kelsey, Chtef, Spect.l Per.tt and Vartlnce Branch. Idvlsed thlt the Ippllcant hId
requested the Bo.rd to dellY heartng thfs case untfl liter tn the .eetfn9 beclU .. he WIS

.eetlng wtth the County Attorney tn an atte.pt to resolve the ownershtp tssue. He expected
to have the issue resolved tn tt.e to be hurd liter tn the .eettng. A dtscussfon ensued
and Ms. Kelsey .dvised th.t • revtsed pllt WIS .lso at hsue. ytce Ch.tr.an Rtbble e9reed to
p.ss over this clse unttl liter tn the .eettng.

II

P.,a3.Lj. Janulry 4, 1994, n.pe 1), scheduled ClSe of:

Vice Ch.t,..an Rtbble c.lled the .ppHcant to the podtu. and
Board of lonlng Appeals (IZA) was co-plete and accureh.
Drive, F.lls Church. Vtrgtnh, replted that tt WIS.

I
9:00 A.M. JOHN MARTIN & EUNICE BRYDEN, YC 93-M-120 ApPl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the

Zoning Ordtn.nce to per.1t constructton of .ddttton 17.7 ft. fra. rllr lot ltne
and &.1 ft. fro. stde lot 11ne (25 ft •• tn. rtlr ylrd lAd 15 ft •• tn. stdeyard
req. by Sect. 3·207). Loc.ted at 3615 BOlt Dock Or. on Ipprox. 16,272 ·sq. ft.
of l.nd zoned R-2 and HC. Mason Ohtrtct. Tax M.p 61·4 ((2» 807.

asked tf the afftdavtt before the
Euntce Bryden, 3615 Boat Dock

I

I

Don Heine, Stiff Coordtnator. presented the staff report, Itattng that the property WIS

loc.hd within the Lake Barcroft Subdlviston; the property is surrounded on three stdes by
stngle ".11y detached dwel11ngs and one vacant lot, zoned R-2; on the elSt. the property
adjoins the A.erlcana 81rcroft Ap.rhent Ca.p1ex, zoned R_2D. Mr. Hetne satd the .ppltcants
fntend to use the addition for a kttchen and Itudyl1tbr.ry.

Ms. Bryden presented the stlte.ent of justiftcation, prevtously sub.ttted tn wrlttn9 .nd
tncorpor.ted Into the record.

There were no spe.kerl and Vtce Ch.tr••n Rtbble closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. H••••ck _oved to gr.nt VC 93.M.120 for the reason set forth tn the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent condttions cont.lned tnthe staff report d.ted Dece.ber 28. 1993.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX, YIICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOlUTIOI OF THE BOAI. OF lOlli' AP'fAlS

In hrtance Appllcatton YC 93-M-120 by JOHN MARTIN' EUNICE BRYDEII, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordtnuce to per.1t constructton of addltton 17.7 ft. fra. rear lot ltne and 6.1
ft. fra. stde lot ltne, on property loc.ted .t 3615 Bo.t Dock Drive, Tax Mlp Reference
61-4({2»)807. Mr. H••••ck .oved th.t the Boud of lontng Applils .dopt the followtn9
reso1 utlon:

WHEREAS, the captlon.d appltc.tlon hes been properly fOed in .ccord.nce with the
requir..ents of .11 .ppltc.ble State lind County Codes and with the by-lewl of the F.irfax
County Board of Zontn, Apptlls, .nd

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to til. pub11c, a pllbltc he.rtng WIS h.ld by the Bo.rd on
January 4, 1994; .nd

WHEREAS, the Board h.s .ade the fol10w1ng findings of fact:
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J

1.
2.
3.

••
S.

,.

The .pplfelnts are the owners of the land.
The present lonfng is R-2 and HC.
The Irea of the lot ts .pproxf.ately 16,272 square feet.
The lot hiS a trfangular Shape •
The position of the hOllse on the lot really dictates IIIhere an addition could be
constructed.
The addftfon will not hIVe any detrfllental '.pact on the property to the rear or to
the stde of th. property.

350

I
This application .eets all of the followtng Required Shndards for Vlriances fn Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIlS acquired fn good fifth.
2. That the subject property has at hut one of the following characterfstfcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness It the till. of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tflle of the effectiva date of the Ordinance;
C. EKceptional she at the tflle of the effectlYe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptionll shipe It the Uu of the effective dlte of the Ordinance;
Eo EKceptional topographfc conditions;
F. An utraord1nary situation or conditt on of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary situation or condltton of the use or developllent of property

hllledhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That tile condftton or situation of tile subject property or tile tntended use of tile

SUbject property fs not of so genera' or recurrtng I nature as to ,..ke reasonably practtcable
the forllulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by tile BOlrd of Supervfsors as an
allendllent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Tllat the strfct appltcatlon of tllfs Ordtnance would produce undue Ilardshlp.
5. Tlllt sucll undue hardshtp is not shared generally by other properttes in the salle

zontng dtstrict Ind the sa•• vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct applicatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohtbft or
unreasonably restrict III r .. sonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of I vartance wtll l11evilte I clearly dellonstrlbla hard·shtp
Ipprolchtng confhCltton IS distingutshed frOIl I spechl prIYtlege or convenience sought by
the Ipp' tcant.

7. That luthorizatton of the varhnce wtll not be of substantial detrtllent to adjlcent
property.

8. Thlt tha character of the loning dtstrtct wtll not be changed by tha granttng of the
Vlrlance.

9. That the varhnce wtll be tn harllony wtth the tntended sptrtt Ind purpose of this
Ordinance and wtll not be contrlry to tha publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS satfsfied the Board that physical condtttons u listed Ibove eKist
which under a strtct Interpretatfon of the Zoning Ordtnance would result tn practfcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor butldings involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED tllat tile subject applicatfon is CUllED witll the following
,tllttatfons:

1. Thts variance ts Ipproved for the locatton and tha specHied Iddltfon (twoMclr
garage) shown on the plat entttled Variance Pllt. Lot 28, Sectton 4, prepared by
Harold A. Logan. Associates, P.C., dlted June 24, 1993, revtsed July 14. 1993
subllttted witll thts appltcatton Ind not transferlble to other land.

2. A Building Perllit shall ba obtained prtor to any constructton and ftnal Inspecttons
shall be approved.

3. Tile garage additfon shall be arcllitectul"ll1y cOlllpatfble wtth the uhting dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.401 of the Zontng Ordfnance, this Ylrtlnce shall autollatfcally
eKpfre, wtthout notfce. tlltrty (30) 1I0nths after tile dlte. of approval unless constructton
has cOII.enced Ind been dtltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zontng Appuls ",y gr.nt
additfonel tille to establish the use or to COlillenCI constructton H e wrttten request for
Iddittonal tt .. is filed wtth the Zoning Adliinistrator prior to the date of uptratton of the
yarhnce. The request MUst specify the 1II0unt of add1t1onll t1 •• reqllefted, the buts for
the amount of ttlle requested and an eKpllnetton of why Iddtttonal tille ts required.

Mr. P,"le1 seconded tile 1I0tton whtch cerrled by I vote of 5-0. Chatrllan Dtstullen and Mrs.
Hlrris were absent froll the lIeettng •

.-rhts decision was officillly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becne
f1nal on January 12. 1994. Tilts dete sllall be dellled to be tile ffnal Ipproval date of thfs
yart ance.

1/

I

I

I

I



PIQe3.5"J: JInUIrY 4, 1!l94 , (Tap. 1 >, Scheduled cue of:

Vfce ChairMan Ribble called the .pplfcant to the podin ud
Board of Zontng Appull (SlA) was COMplete and Iccurate.
Indian COllrt. Alexandrl., V1rglnl., replied that it .15.

I

9:00 A.JII. BRUCE S. , ELIZABETH E. BROOKS, YC 93-'-121 "pp1. und,,. Sect{s). 18-401 of the
Zon1ng Ordinance to p.,.Mtt construction of addition 18.0 ft. 'ru front lot
11ne (25 ft •• tn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-207). located at 3000 Doeg Indhn
Ct. on .pprox. 15,000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2 (Clusterl. Nt. vernon
Dhtrtct. Till M.p 110-2 11141128.

Isk'd If the afffdavtt before the
Eltub.th E. Brooks, 3000 DOtg

I

I

I

I

David Hunter, Staff Coordtutor, presented I brief ,erst on of the stiff report at Ylce
Chafr••n Ribble's request.

Mrs. Brooks presented the state.ent of justUtcatton, prevtously sub.itted tn wrtttng and
fncorporated tnto the record.

In support, Robert Cowherd. 3002 Ooeg Indhn Court. A1exudrh. Virginia. I netghbor of the
Brooks Ind Secretary of the Ho.eowners Assoclatton cI.e forward to stlte thlt the Board of
Dtrectors h.d approved the project under constderatton.

There were no other speakers. so Ytce Ch.'r.ln Ribble closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. PI.llel 1I0ved to grlnt YC 93-Y-Hl for the reasons set forth in the Resolutton. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condttlons contltned tn th stiff report d.ted Dece.ber 28. 1993.

Mr. H....ck .bst.tned becnse he was not present during the enttre length of the heartng.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICtIIA

'AIIAICE IESOllTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF lOlli' A"EAlS

In YarhnCI AppHc.tton YC 93_V_121 by BRUCE S. I ELIZABETH Eo BROOKS. under Sectton 18_401
of the Zontng Ordin.nce to perlltt construction of .dditton 18.0 ft. fro. front lot ltne. on
property located at 3000 Doe, Indian Court. TlX M.p Reference 110-2((141)28. Mr. Pa.lIlel .oved
that the BOlrd of Zontng Appells .dopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned appllclt'on has been properly filed tn Iccordlnce wtth the
requlre.ents of .11 IppHcabh State and County Codes .nd with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Bo.rd of zoning Appe.ls; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the publtc. I publtc helrlng wu held by the Bo.rd on
January 4. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS ••de the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The .ppl tClnts are the owners of the hnd.
2. The present zontng is R-2 (Cluster).
3. The area of the lot is approxiMltely 15.000 square feet.
4. Th. lot has an unusull conftguratton.
5. Thl location of the structure on the lot precllldes bun ding the addttion tn any

other locatton except that shown on the pllt.
6. TIle 20 ft. unttary storM sewer .. se.ent Ilong the east property ltne It.tts the

locatton of the Iddttton.

Thts appltcltton lints III of the following Required Stndards for Ylrhnces in Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng chlr.cteristlcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness It the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptionll shallowness at the the of the .ffecthe dlte of the Ordlnanc.;
C. Excepttonal stze at the tt.. of the eff.cth. d.te of the Ordtnance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tiMe of the effecttve date of the .Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topographfc condttto.ns;
F. An extrlordtnlry sltuatton or cond'tton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

t.lledtat.ly adjlcent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condttfon or sftult10n of the subject propert,y or the tntended lise of tile

SUbject property ts not of so generll or recurring a nlture 1$ to .Ike reasonably practtcable
the forllulatlon of a generll regulation to be .dopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
aliendMent to the zontng Ordtnance.

4. Th.t the strtct Ippltcetton of this Ordtnance would produc. undue hlrdshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shlred generilly by other propertf., in the sa.e

zontng dtstrtct Ind the sa.e vtclntty.
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4, 1994, (Tlpe 11. BRUCE s. I ELIZABETH Eo BROOKS. VC 93.V-121, conttnued
)

6. That:
A. The strtct appltcatlon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would effecthely prohtbit or

unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or
B. The 9ranting of a varhnce w111 allevhte a clearly dellonstr.ble hardshfp

approachfng conffscation as dlstfnguished frOIl • spechl prhtlege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That .uthortzation of the ... arhnc. wfll not be of substanthl d.trtllent to adj.cent
property.

8. That the charactu of the zonfng dtstrlct w111 not be changed by the granttng of ttle
... artance.

9. That the .... rlanc. will b. tn harllony with the fntend.d sptrit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of lonfng Appeals h.s r.ached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfted the Board th.t phystcal condittons as listed abo .... exist
whfch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the lontng Ordinance would result tn practtcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would d.prh. the user of all reasonable use of the
l.nd and/or bu11 dings Invol .... d.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subj.ct appltcatton is ClAlTEo with the following
lillttations:

1. TIli s .... rhnce is appro ... ed for the locatton and the spect ffed addt tton (two-car
garage) shown on the plat enttt1ed Yartance Plat, Lot 28, Sectton 4. prepar.d by
Harol d A. Logan, Assochtes, P.C., datld June 24, 1993. r .... is.d July 14, 1993
sub.ttted wtth thts applfcatton and not transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldtng Perlltt shall be obtatn.d prtor to any constructton and flna' hspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The garage addttion shall be archit.cturally co.patible with the existing dwelltng.

Pursuant to S.ct. lB-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance, this .... rhnc. shall IUtollattcally
exptre. without nottce, thtrty UO} .onths after the date* of approval "nless constructton
has cOIII.enc.d and been dtltg.ntly prosecuted. The Board of lonlng Appeals .ay grant
addtttonal ti•• to establish the use or to cOII••nc. construction tf a writt.n request for
addittonal the Is f11ed wtth tha loning Adlltnlstrator prior to the date of expfration of the
... artance. The req"est lI"st sp.c1fy the a.ount of addtttonal tille requested, the basis for
the a.o"nt of ttlle req"est.d and an explanation of why additional ti.e is requtred.

JIIrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch carri.d by a vote of 4-0-1. Mr. H....ck abstatn.d.
Chatr.an ot;tult.n and Mrs. Harrfs were absent fro. the .eettng.

*Thts d.ciston was offtchlly ffled tn the offtce of the Board of lonlng Appeals and becne
ftnal on January 12, 1994. This date sh.ll b. dee.ed to be the ftnal approv.l d.te of this
vartanc ••

/I

pag~kJanlJlry 4. 1994. (Tape 11. Scheduled elSe of:

I

I

I

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH, VC 93-0-119 Appl. under Sectfs). 18-401 of the zontng
Ordtnanc. to perllit church to rlllatn 9.0 ft. fl"n front lot line fn C-8
Oistrtct and 15.5 ft. frOIl front lot Ifne tn R-l District (40 ft. lIin. front
yard req. by secth). 4-801 and 3.107). Located at 11414 Old Curgetown Pt. on
approx. 0.84 ac. of lind zoned C-8 and R-l. Oranesvn1e District. Tax Map 6-4
(1)) 59. (Concurrent wfth SP 93-0-051).

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH. SP 93-0-051 Appl. undel" Sect(s). 3-103 and B-915 of the
zoning Ordtnanc. to per.it • church and related faci1tties and wah.r of the
dustless surface r.qutruent. Located at 11414 Old Georgetown Pt. on approx.
0.84 ac. of land zoud C.8 and R-l. Dr.nes ... f11e Distrtct. Tax Map 6~4 (n))
59. (Concurr.nt wtth VC 93-0-1191. I

Vtce Chatr.an Ribbl. called the appltcant to the podtUII and
Bo.rd of zontng Appeals (SIAl was co.plet••nd .ccur.te.
Str.et, Herndon. Vtrgtnta. replted that It was.

ask.d tf the .fftdavtt before the
Rev. Roland Slifth, 1303 Monroe

O.vtd Hunte", Staff Coordinator. present.d the staff r.port. stattng that the IIstern
two-thtrds of the prop.rty and s"rroundtng lots to the north and east are zoned R-l; the
western on.-thlrd of the sft. Is zoned C-8. The property is developed with an existtng
church •• gravel pflrklng lot, .nd prt ... tes to be re.oved.

The request for. spechl p.rlltt results froll the appltcant's r.quest to constr"ct a 12 x 41
foot additton to the rear of the .xistfng church. The additton wtll house n.w bathroolls.

I
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PI9 • .363. dunr)' 4. 19J4. (Tap. 1), SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH, YC 93~D-119 and SP 93-D-051.
contfnued fro. Page 36dJ-1)

Mr. Hunter noted that the Board of Supervisors had .pproved an aMendMent to the PubI ie
Faciltties Mlnull and the lontng Ordinance. l110wfng In adMinlstrathe watver of the dustless
surf,ct requtre••nt. which was done In this clse.

Rev. S.lth presented th, sht..ents of justification, previously subMttted in writtng ud
Incorporated into the record.

In Inswer to. question fro- Mr. Kelley, Rev, S.ith satd that the church was orlgtnally butlt
in 1920.

Vice ChairMan Ribble advised that he had a letter of support frn Richard Peters. President
of the Greet Falls Ctvtc Assoc1atfon. which WIS placed fn the record.

There were no sp.akers. so Vice Chatr.,n Ribble closed the public helring.

Mrs. Thonen .owed to grant VC 93-0-119 for the rusons set forth in the Resolution. subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contltned fn the stiff report dated Dece.ber 28. 1994.

Mrs. Thonen .oved to grant SP 93-D-051 for the rel$ons set forth in the Resolution. subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condftlons contained tn the st.ff report dated Dece.ber 28, 1993.

It WIS noted that statt had recc..ended approval of the spechT per.tt.

/I

COUIT, Of FAIlfAX. fll'IIIA

'AIIAICE KESOL,TIOI Of THE 10AID Of 101rl' APPEALS

In Vlrtance Application VC 93-D-119 by SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH. under Sectton T8-401 of the
lontng Ordtnance to per.it church 'to r ..,in 9.0 ft. fro. front lot lin. tn e-9 Dfstrtct and
15.5 ft. fro. front lot ltne tn R-l Dhtrict. on property located at 11414 Old Georgetown
Pike. Tax Map Reference 6-4((1lln. Mrs. Thonen .owed that the Board of zontng Appeals adopt
the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned Ippltcatton has been properly f11ed tn accordance with the
requtruents of all appltclble Stlte and County Codes and '11th the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County 80erd of Zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public. a public hurtng WIS held by the Board on
January 4. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng findtngs of fact:

1. The Ippl tcant h the owner of the lind.
2. The present zoning Is C-8 and R-l.
3. The area of the lot ts approxt.ateTy 0.84 .cres.
4. The church has been conttnu.lly .cthe at the $I.e location for .ore th.n 50 years.
5. It hIS a very na11 congregatton end the requut Is not intended to incruse trafftc

into the ar8l. only to add e ,.ell roo. and insUll bathroOlls.
6. A portion of the pTopert)' WIS taten by the Yfrginh Depart.ent of Transportltlon for

pUbltc street purposes. plactng the church tn Jeopardy.
7. A change in the Ordtnance occurred through no flult of the appl'cant. creattng thts

need for a vartlnce.

Thts Ippllcltlon .eets III of the following Requtred Standards for Vlrhnces fn Sectton
18_404 of the Zoning Ordlnlnce:

1. That the subject property "IS Icqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property hIS It l"st one of the followtng chlracterlsttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the U.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtnance;
8. ExcepUonal shlnownus at the the of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tt•• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shepe It the the of the effective date of the ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc conditions,
F. An ext;rlordtnary sftultton or coltdttton of t;he subject property. or
G. An ext;raordtnary sttUltton or condHton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtltely adjlcent to -the SUbjRt property.
30 Thlt the condition or situat;ton of the subject property or the 'ntended use of the

subject propert;y ts not of so gtner.l or recurrtng a n.ture 1$ to .ake reasonably prlCttcab1e
the for.ullt;Ion of a general regul.tion to be adopted by t;he 80.rd of supervtsors as .n
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtn.nce.

4. That the strtct Ippltcation of thts Ordfnlnce would produce undue h.rdshtp.
5. Th.t such undue It.rdshtp 15 not sh.red generally by ot;h-.. properties fn the sa.e

zontng dht;rtct and the "$I.e vtclnity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltc.tion of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohtbH or
unrusonebly l'ut;r1ct .11 reasonable use of the subject propert;y. or

:J 5 3
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B. The granting of a variance wfll alleviate a clearly de~onstr.ble hardshfp
approaching confhcat1on IS dlstingufshed frn • special privilege or convenhnce sought by
the .ppllc.nt.

7. That .uthoriz.t1on of the v.rhnce wfll not be of substanthl detrtllant to adj,cent
property.

B. Th.t the character of the loning district w111 not be ch.nged by the granting of the
.... rf.nce.

9. Th.t the .... riance w111 be in h.rllony wHh the Intended spfrH and purpose of thfs
Ordinance and wfll not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals has re.ched the tollowtng conclusfons of l.w:

THAT the .pplfcant has satisfted the Board that physical conditions as listad abo ...e exist
whfch under a strict fnterpretation of the Zonfng Ord1n.nce would result fn practical
difftculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldings in ... ol ... ed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appl1cation is CIAITED with the following
I hlHations:

1. Thfs ... ariance is appro ...ed for the location and the specified structures and
addHfons shown on the plat prepared by David M. Jensen. YHa, Inc., dated August,
T989 r8'f'ised Dece.ber 7, 1993. sub.itted with this application and not transferable
to other land.

2. A Building Per.H shall be obtained prior to any construction and ftnal inspections
shall be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordinance, thts variance shall auto.atfcaHy
expire, without nottce. thirty (30) .onths after tha data* of approval unlus construction
has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appuls .ay grant
addttfonal ti.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructfon if a wr1tttn request for
addftional tI.e is ffled with the Zoning Ad.lnistrator prior to the date of ell pi ration of the
... arhnce. The request .ust specffy the allount of additional ti.e requested, the basts for
the a~ount of tl.e requested and an explanation of why additional tt~e is required.

Mr. Ha••ack seconded the .otion whfch carried by a ... ote of 5-0. ChairMan DIGfulflll and IiIrs.
Harris were absent fro. the Meeting.

*Thfs decision was officially filed fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appuls and bec..e
final on January 12, 1994. Thfs date sh.ll be dee lied to be the ffnal approval date of this
va rl ance.

II

COUITY OF FA[RFAX. '[ICII[A

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TME 10AIO OF ZOIII, A'PEALS

In Spechl Per.it Appltcation SP 93_0_051 by SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH, under Sectfons 30103 and
8-915 of the Zoning Ordin.nce to penH a church and related facn ittes and waher of the
dustless surface requfre.ent, on property located at fl414 Old Georgetown Pike, Tax Map
Reference 6-41(1»59. Mr. Thonen .oved that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following
resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned apPl1catfon has been properly fflld tn accordance with the
requfrlllents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper not tee to the public. a publtc hearing WIS held by the Board on
January 4, 1994. and

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has .ade the followfng ftndfn9s of flct:

1. The Ipplfcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zonln9 h C-8 and R-l.
3. The area of the lot Is approxf.ahly 0.84 acres.
4. The church has been contfnually acth' at the sa.e lOcatton for .ore than 50 y.ars.
5. It has a very nail congregation and the request 15 not Intended to increase traffic

fnto the area. only to add a SIIlll roo. and Install bathroolls.
6. Staff hiS reco••end.d appro .... l.
7. A po rtf on of the property was taken by the Yirginia Dep.rt.ent of Transportatfon for

public street purpos.s. pT.cfng the church tn jeopardy.
8. Grantln9 the applicant's request wfll allow co.pliance wfth the Ordinance.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclus10ns of law:
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NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfeatfon is ;UITED with the following
lhthttons:

THAT th, .ppltcant has presented testf_ony tndicattng co.p11anCI with the geneI'll standlrds
for Spech1 Per.'t Un' IS set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional stlnd...ds for this use
IS contlfned fn Sectton 8-303 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

I
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1. This spechl per.it is approved for the locatton and the specffied additIon shown on
the pllt lub.ltted with this .pplfc.tton and Is not transferable to other land.

I
2.

3.

Thfs specfal per.it 11 granted uly for the purpose(sl. structurelsl indIoI' usees)
Indicated on the spechl p.r.lt plat prepared by David M. Jensen. yita, Inc., dated
August, U89. revis.d DeceMber 7. 1993, and approyed wfth thts applfc.tton. IS
qua1ffhd by these develop.ent condfttons.

A copy of thts Special Per.tt end the Non-Resfdential Use PerMtt SHALL BE POSTED in
• conspicuous phce on the property of the use end be Made awetTable to all
depart..nts of the County of Fafrfu during the hours of operatton of the perMftt.d
use.

I

I

4. This Special Per.ft for a church end reTat.d factltties Is subject to the proYistons
of Arttcle 17. Sfte Plans as .aybe deterllined by the Dep.rt.ent of EnYlron.ental
Man.geMent, Any phn sub.ltted pursuant to thts spechl perMa shall be fn
confor•• nce w'th the .pproY.d Specl.l PerMtt plat .nd these d.Y.lopMent condttions.

5. There sh.ll be henty-one (21) parking sp.ces proYtded II Shown on the Spechl
Per.ft Plat. "'1 parktng sh.ll be on stte.

7. Extsthg y.g.tltton sh.ll be used to proytde the requfred transitional screentng
along the northern and eastern lot Hnes.

8. Th. barrter requtr..ent shall b. w.hed along all lot lfnes.

9. Parking lot 11ghtfng shall be OIl standards not to exceed helv. (121 te.t fn hefght
and shleld.d tn a .anner that would prevent 1fght or glare frOM projecting onto
adjacent propertfes.

10. Any .ounted butlding ltghts sh.'1 focus downward end shall not be 1ft after 10 p.•••

11. The building hefght sh.ll be a Maxl.u. of 35 teet.

12. Stgns shall b' per.ftted fn accordance wtth Artlch 12. sfgns of the ZOnfng
Ordfnance.

Thts .ppro .... ,. conttngent on the aboYll_noted condtttons. shall not r"fne the appltcant
frOM co.plfanc. with the provts'ons of any .pplfcable ordin.nclS, regulations. or adopted
stend.rds. Th. applicant sh.,l b. responsible for obtafntng the requfr.d Non_Resfdentfal Us.
P.nft through established procedures. and thts sp.chl p.rMft shall not b. valid until thts
has b••n acco.pltsh.d.

Purluant to S.ct. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordfnance. thts sp.etal p.r.ft Shill autOMatically
expfn. wtthout nottc•• thfrty (30) Months aft.r the d.t.· of approval unlus the use hIS
been establish.d. Th. Board of toning Appeals May grant addition.' tt .. to establish the use
ff a wrftten r.quest for .ddftfonal t' •• ts fU.d wfth the Zonhg AdMtntstr.tor prtor to the
date of exptratton of the spechl p.r.'t. The request MUSt sp.cffy the aMount of addltion.l
tiMe requested. the bUts for the I.ount of tf •• r.quest.d Ind an exphnatfon of why
.ddftfona1 tfM' ts r.qufr'd.

Mr. P...., second.d the .otton whfch clrrl.d by I yot. of 5-0. ChlfrMan OtStulfan and Mrs.
Harrfs w.r••bsent frOM the M••ttng.

*This decisfon was officially filed fn the office of the Board of Zonhg Appeals and bec..e
final on Jlnuary 12. 1994. Thts date shall b. de...d to b. the flnll 'PProYal d.te of thts
sp.clal p.r.ft.

II
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I 9:00 A.M.

4, 1!J94. (Tape 1). Scheduled ease of:

JAIIET S. STEMPLE. YC 93-0-123 Appl. und.r S.ct(sl. 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ord1rtanc. to per.it cOnltruction of Idditfon 14.2 ft. fro. rear lot line (25
ft. Mtn. rUr y.rd r.q. by S.ct. 3-307). Loc.t.d at 1512 Bil Harbor Ct. on
.pprox. 8,400 sq. ft. of land zon.d R-3 (Clust.r). Dran.svflle District. Tall
Map 10-2 ((3») 21.

¥tc. Chlir.ln Rfbble called the Ipp1fcant to the podfu. Ind liked if the afffdavit before the
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Boerd of Zontn9 Appeals (BIA) WIS cuplete and accurate. Janet S. Stuple, lS1Z Bel Harbor
Court. Herndon, Vlrgtnla. replted that It was.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report, statfng that the property ts
located tn the Htdden Brook SUbdhfston; surroundtng lots are allo zoned R-3 and developed
under the cluster provtsfon of the Zontng Ordtnance wtth sfn91e fallily detached dwelltngs.

Ms. Ste.ple presented the state.ent of justiflcatton. previously sUbllitted in writing and
fncorporated tnto the record.

There were no speakers, so ytce Chafrllan Rtbble closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Kelley .eved to grant YC 93-D-123 for the reasons set forth in the Resolutton, subject to
the Proposed Developllent Condittons contatned in the staff report dated Dece.ber 21, 1993.

Mr. HaMllack said he would support the appltcatton because the butlder had placed the house to
the rear of the lot; ff the house had been sited Illore to the front 0' the lot, the addftton
probably could have been constructed wtthout a vartance.

II

COUITY OF FArIFAX. YllCrlrA

YAIIAICE IESDLUTIOI OF THE 10AI0 OF ZOlrlC A,PEALS

In Variance AppllCltfon VC 93-0-123 by JANET S. STEMPLE, under Section 18_401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnance to per.it construction of additfon 14.2 ft. frOIl rear lot Itne. on property located
at 1512811 Harbor Court, Tilt Map Reference 10-2(31121. Mr. Kelley !loved that the Board 0'
Zontn9 Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appllcatfon hIS been properly filed tn accordlnce with the
requtre.ants of 111 appltclble State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appells; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the pllbltc, a publfc heartng WIS held by the Board on
January 4. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has Made the followtng flndtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present lonfng 11 R-3 (Cluster).
3. The area of the lot 11 approxl.ately 8,400 square feet.
4. The lot 15 narrower than lIany others tn the area.
5. Trees tn the rear wtll block the view of the additfon frail the nurest netghbor on

Lot 28.
6. There does not appear to be any other practtcal locatton to place the addttion.

Th15 appl tcatton .eets a11 of thl followtng Requtred Standards for Vlrlances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subjlct property was acqutred tn good fatth.
2. That the subject proplrty has at least one of the following characUr15tlcs:

A. Exclptlonal narrowness at the tlill 0' the effecth. date of thl Ordtnance,
8. Exceptional shillowness at the the of the effecthe date 0' the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal stze at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
O. Exceptional shape at the the of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographfc condtttons;
F. An Ixtraordtnary sttuatton or condttion of the subject proplrty. or
G. An extraordinarY situation or condttton of the U$l or develop.ent of property

tMMedtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton orsitultton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject proplrty ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably prlctfcable
the forMulatton 0' a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS en
aMendMent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undul hardship.
5. That SUch undue hardshtp is not shared genlrally by other propertfes fn the sail'

zontng dtstrtct and the salle vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct applicatton 0' the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohtblt or
unreasonably restrtct 1.11 reasonable use of the SIlbject property. or

B. The granttng of I. vart.nce will allevtilte a clearly dellonstrablt hardship
approaching conftscation IS dlstin9ulshed frOM a spectill prhtlege or convenience sOllght by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzation of the vartilnce wtll not be 0' substantfal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the ctlaracter of the zoning dtstrtct will not be chlnged by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the variance wtll be fn har_ony with the intended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wOl not be contrary to the public tnterest.
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AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng ",ppuls has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applicant hIS uttsfted the BOlrd that physfcal condittons IS lfsted above exist
whfch under. strict fnttrpretaUon of the Zoning OrdInance would result 1n practIcal
difficulty or unnecesury hardship that would deprf'f'e the us.r of III reasonable us. of the
lind Indlor buildings Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon is CUlTED with the fol10wtng
Ti.itathns:

1. Thfs nrtlnCI 15 .pproud tor the location Ind the specHfed addition shown on the
pht prepared by Andrew P. Dunn, dated October 8, 1993, sub.ftted with thts
.pplicatlon and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Bu11dtng Perlltt shall be obtained prfor to any constructton and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The Iddttfon shin be archthctVr'llly cOlI,lttble wtth the uhttng dW'l1fng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zonfng Ordinance, thts uriance shall autollattcally
exptre, wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the dat.* of approul unless constructton
has cOlillenced and been dt11gently prosecut.d. The Board of Zontng Appuls lIay grant
addltfonal tfll. to .stabltsh the use or to cO.llence constructton H a wrttten r.quest for
addtttonal tf •• ts f11.d wtth the zontng Ad.lntstrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the
varhnc.. The r.quest lIust specify the allount of addlttonal ttll. r.qu.sted, the basts fOr
the allount of ttll' r.quested and In .xplanation of why addttional tt.1 ts requtred.

Mr. P....l second.d the 1I0tion whtch carrl.d by a vote of 5-0. Chatrllan Dt6tulhn and Mrs.
Harrts wlrl absent froll the lIe.ttng.

*Thts dectston was o"'ctll1y ffled in the ofrtce of the Board of Zontng Appuls and becalll
ftnal on January 12. 1994. Thfs date shall be d....d to b. the ftnal approval date of thts
Yart ance.

/I

page:35"1. January 4. 1994, ITap. 1), Sch.duled case of:

I 9:30 A.M. TRON W. I KATHLEEN S. BREKKE, SP 93-M-054 Appl. under S.cUs). 8-914 of the
Zonfng Ordtnanc. to perlltt r.ductton to IItntlluli yard requtrellents based on
error tn bu11dlng locatton to allow dwel11ng to rellain 29.6 ft. frOll front lot
ltne (35 ft. IItn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-2071. Located at 6829 Little
River Trnplt. on approx. 1.34 ac. of land zoned R-2 and HC. Mason Dtstrtct.
Tax Map 71-2 ((1)) 128.

I

I

vtce Chatrllan Rtbble called the appltcant to the podtn and aslt.d 11 the affldntt before the
Board of Zonhg Appeals (BlA) was cOllphte and accurlte. Lynn. J. Strobel. wtth thl law flrll
of Walsh, Colucct. Stackhouse, EIIrtch & Lubeley. P.C., 2200 Clarendon Boulevard, Arltngton.
vtrgtnfa, the appltcant's ag.nt, repHed that tt WIS.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. stattng thlt lots to the north.
south and w.st ar. also zon.d R~2 and HC and deY.loped wtth single flllily deteched dw.lltngs;
lots to the elSt are zoned R-5 and HC and developed wtth singh fa.fly attached dwellings.

Ms. StrOb.l pr.sented the statuent of justiftcation. previously subllttted tn wrttlng and
tncorporated into the record.

There were no splak.rs. so vtc. Chatrllan Rtbbl. clos.d the publtc hlartn9·

Mr. HIIIIIICIt .0Yld to grant SP 93-M-054 for the reasons set forth tn the ResollJtton, S1Jbject
to the Proposed Developllent Condftfons contafned tn the staff report dated Dece.ber 21, 1993.

/I

eo••ry OF FAIIFAX. ,II&IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOlI,IOI OF TIE 10AIO OF ZOIII. APPEALS

In Special Per.tt Appltcation SP 93-M_054 by TRON II. I KATHLEEN S. BREKKE. under Sectfon
8~914 of the Zontng Ordtnance to plrllft reductton to IItnlllUIi yard r.qlJtr'lI.nts··baud on error
in butldtng location to allow dw.lling to rellatn 29.6 ft. frOll front lot 11ne. on prop.rty
located at 6829 Little River Turnpike, Tax Map Refer.nce 71-2((11>12B, Mr. Hall.ack 1I0yed that
the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appl tcatfon has been properly ftled in accordance wtth the
requtrellents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by_laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and
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WHEREAS. followfng proper notfce to the public, a public hurfng was held by the Board on
January 4. 1994. and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS .ade the followfng conclusfons of law:

That the applfcant has presented testtllony fndlcatlng co-plhnce with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special Perlltt Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Provfstons for Approval of Reductton to
the MfnilluM Yard RequfreMents Based on Error fn Butldfng Locatfon, the BOlrd has deterMfned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the Measure.ent tnvolved;

I
B.

c.

The non-co-plhnce was done tn good faIth, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error tn the locatton of the bufldfng subsequent
to the tssuance of a BUilding Per.ft. tf such was requfred;

Such reductton wfll not t.pafr the purpose and intent of thts Ordinance;
I

D. It wtll not be detrhental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property In the
t ••edfate vfcfntty:

Eo It w111 not create In unsafe condftfon wtth respect to both other property and
public streets;

F. To force cOllplfance wfth the .tnfllUII yard requfre.ents would cauSl unreasonable
hardshfp upon the owner; and

G. The reductton will not result fn an 1ncrease fn densfty or floor area ratfo
fro. that per.ftted by the appltcable zontng dtstrtct regulations.

AND. WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclustons of law:

I. That the granttng of this spectal perlltt wtll not tMpafr the tntent and purpose of
the Zontng Ordfnance, nor wtll tt be detrtllental to the use Ind enjoyMent of other
property fn the f.lledtate vtctnfty.

2. That the grantfng of this spectal per.it wtll not create an unsafe condftton with
respect to both other properttes and publtc streets and that to force COIIpltance
wtth setback requtrellents would cause unreasonable hardshfp upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltcatton Is CIAITEB. with the followfng
developllent condtttons:

1. This spectaT perlltt 15 approyed for the location and the spectrhd additfon shown on
the plat subllitted wtth this appl tcatlon and is not transferable to other land.

2. This spectal per.it is granted only for the purpose(sl, structure!.) and/or use(s)
fndtcated on the spectal per.tt plat prapared by Huntley, Nyce , Assoctates. Lt ••
dated Septellber 29. 1986. revised August 6, 1993, sub.ttted with this appltcatfon.
IS qualtfhd by these developllent condttions.

Thts approval. contingent upon the above-noted conditfons shall not relteve the appltcant
froll cOllpltance with the prov15tons of any appltcab1e ordtnances, regulations or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsfble for obtatning any requfred perlltts through
established procedures. and this spechl perllit sh.ll not be legally est.blished unttl thIS
hiS been accollpltshed.

Mr. Pall"el seconded the 1I0tion whfch carried by" yote of 5-0. Chafrllan DfG1II111n and Mrs.
Harrts were absent frO. the lIeettng.

Thts dectston was offtctally ftled tn the office of the Board of zontng Appeals and becne
ftnal on January 12. 1994. Thts date shall be de..ed to be the ffn.l approyal date of thts
spec tal perlltt.

/I

page3.58", January 4, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

I
YIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, SP 93-Y.051 through SP 93.Y-063
Apph. under Sectls). 8.913 of tht Zontng Ordinance to per.tt .odfftcattons to
.fnfllUlI yard requfre.ents on Tax Map 53-4 ((5») (2) to per.tt:

9:30 A.M.

Lot 17

Lot 25

31.0 ft. front yard. 19.0 ft. and 13.0 ft. stde yards. Located at
5113 Oakengate Way on approx. 14.625 sq. ft. of land;

9.0 ft. stde yard. Located at 15051 Sttllfield Pl. on approx. 13.135
sq. ft. of hnd;

I
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I

I

lot 61

lot 69

Lot 71

Lot 12

Lot 76

39.0 ft. end 26.0 ft. front ,yards and 8.0 ft. side yard. located It
6112 Ridge Haven Ct. on .pprox. 16,446 sq. ft. of hnd;

25.0 ft. front yard, 14.0 ft. and 11.0 ft. stde yards. located It
15060 Sttn11eld P1. on .pprox. 13.402 sq. ft. of land;

28.14 ft. front yard, 17.0 ft. Iftd 10.0 ft. std. yards. LOCited at
15072 Stfllffeld Pl. on .pprox. 13.624 sq. ft. of land.

38.0 ft. front yard, 17.0 ft. ud 15.0 ft. stde yards. located It
15076 Stt11r1eld Pl. on .pprox. 13,064 sq. ft. 01 land, and

27.0 ft. front yard. 13.0 ft. and 11.0 ft. stde yards. Located It
15084 stfllffeld P1. on .pprox, 14.136 sq. ft. of land.

I

I

I

(40 ft. Mtn. front and 20 ft ••'n. stde yards req. by Sect. 3-C07). Zon.d R-C
and lIS. Sully Dtstrtct,

Vtce Cllatrllan Rtbble call'd the applicant to the podl"l1 and uked If the afftdntt b.fore the
Board of Zontng Appeals (lilA) was cOllplete and accurate. Ketth C. Martin, with the lawftrll
of ValSh, Colucci, Stackhouse, Ellrtch " Lubeley, P.C" 2200 Clarendon Boulevard. Arltngton,
"r9tnta. the applicant's agent. r.plfed thlt tt WIS.

Lort Greenllef. Staff Coordtnator, presented the stiff reports. stlttng that 3 of the
Ippltcattons would need to be deferred because the appltcants lIade were changu tn the plats
whtch had IIld. it necessary to re-adYartfse and r.-notffy. The 3 appltcattons were SP
93_Y_057. 059 and 062. She satd the lIelSurellenh on the 4 rellatntng appltcathns also had
changed sHghtly, but the resultlnt variances weI'" for Tess than the ortgtnal requested
variances. so re-adverttsellent and re-notlttcatton w.r. not necesSlry. Ms. Grunlt81 satd
that 4 new plats had been distrtbuted to the Board lIeMb.rs. as well as a listtng of the
variances r.quest.d and' a set of revis.d developllent condttions; tlte revtsed condtttons
contafned 3 addtttonal condttlons whtch had been dtscussed with the appHcant: condtttons 4.
5 end 6 would atd in the review of the grading plan Ind would help in the tlsuanc. of the
R.sldential Use P.rlltts for the dw.llings. Ms. &r.enll.f Slid staff suggested January 25.
1994. at 9-:30 a.lI. IS a d'ferral date for the r.llaining 3 appl tcattons.

Mr. Hall.ack ask.d If th.re was any reason why they could not hear all th. applications
tog.ther by d.ferrlng th.. all. unttl stiff had an opportunity to revtew th revised plats.
Ms. &re.nllef said that staff had already r.yl.wed the 4 to b. heard that day and had reytsed
the dev.lop.ent condtttons to r.flect the changes. She said that the was of the essenca for
the applicant b.cause so•• ot the lots w.re tlliltnently going to settl ••ent.

Mr. Marth presented the stlte.ents of justtticatton for the 4 cases to be heard that day.
pr.ylously subilttt.d In writing and incorporated fnto the record. The four lots currently
w.r. zoned R-C. H. uld that .pproval would allow r.sldenthl units to be occupied und.r the
R-2 (Cluster) yard requlruents which w.r. In .ffect und.r a Consent Decr•• which was agreed
to In 1982 and which r..aln.d In .ffect unttl the prevtous w••ki it becalle null and yold
aft.r D.ce.ber 31. 1993.

Mr. MIrth r.ctu'sUd a wlh.r of the .t9ht-day wafttng p.rlod, since he planned to r.quest
Res I d8lltial Us. P.r.tts with'" the nut sev.ral days because th. houses were ahost fintsh.d
and a cou,le of the. h'.d anxtous owners ready to settl. whH. the tnt.rest rates weI'" low and
.oving .rr.n••••n-ts w.... lI.d.. He satd constructhn h.d co••enc.d back. tn the fall wh.n tt
could b. don. b,1-rfght. but th.,1 .fssed by a weet.

In answ.r to a question fro. Mr. Ha••ack IS to why Conditfon 3 required that the Bufl ding
Per.lt should b. obtained prtor to any construction, stnce they already had be.n obtatned and
the dw.llfngs w.re vfrtually COMpleted. Ms. Greenltef said that Condttlon 3 should be
strfcken.

There were no sp.akers, so Vice Chafr.an Ribble closed the publIc hearfng.

Hr. Pa••el .oyed to grant SP 93-Y-058. SP 93~Y-060. SP 93-Y-061 and SP 93-Y~63, for the
reasons set forth in the Resolutions, subject to the Proposed Oevelop.ent Conditions
contafned fn the staff reports. as a.ended by deleting Condttlon 3.

Mr. P....l .oved to wahe the efght.day w.tting period on the 4 cases ••ntloned aboy•• Mr.
H....ek "Conded th••otfolt. which carl'led by a vote of 5-0. Chafl'.an DfGfultan and Mrs.
Harris w.r. absent fro. the .eetlng.

Mr. H...ack Moved to d.fer SP 93-Y-057. SP 93-Y-059 and SP 93-Y-06Z unttl January 25, 1994,
at 9:30 a... Mr. Pa••• l seconded the Motfon, whtch carrted by a yote of 5-0. Chalrllln
OIGfulfan and Mrs. Harrts w're absent fro. the .e.tfng.

/I
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COUIlY OF FAIIFAX. ']16111A

SPECIAL PEIMIT RESOLUTIO! Of TME IOAID Of 101.1' A'PEAlS

In specht Per.'t APpltcation S, 93-Y-058 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
section 3.C07 of the zoning Ordlnanc. to allow .odtffC:ltfon to IIfnf.n yard requfr8llents for
an R-e lot to per.a 10,0 ft. sfde yard, on property located It 15051 StflTrfeld PllCI, Tax
Map Reference ,53-4((51 )(2)25, Mr. ' .....1 _oyed that the Boar.d ot lonfng Appells adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS, the clptfoned .ppltcatlon has been properly ffled, fn accordance with the
requfruents of all .pplfcable State and County Codes lnd with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals; and

IIHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the public. a public hearfng was held by the Board on
January 4. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has Made the follOWing findfngs of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-C and liS.
3. The area of the lot is approxiMately 13.135 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26. U82.
5. The property was Co.prehenstvely rezoned to the R-C Dfstrfct on July 26, or August

2. 1982.
6. Such Modification in the yard shall result in a yard not less than the MinlMuli yard

require.ent of the zonfng distrtct that was applicable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
7. The resultant de .... lop.ent will be har.onlous wtth existln9 develop.ent In the

netghborhood and wtll not adversely i.pact the publtc health. safety and welfare of
the area.

AND IIHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals hIS reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testiMony fndlcating co.pliance with Sect. 8~()()6. General
Standards for Special Perllit USIS; Sect. 8~903. Standards for All Group 9 uses; and Sect.
8-913. Provfs10ns for Apprnal of Modifications to the MtnlllUII Yard Requiruents for Certatn
R-C Lots: of the Zontng Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton ts GRAIlED with the followtng
llMttations:

1. Thts spectal per.it fs approved for the side yard shown on the plat subllitted with
thts appltcatton and is not transferable to other land.

2. Thts specfal per.it h granted only for the purposels). structurels) and/or usels)
indicated on the spechl perMft plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson" A$lochtes.
P.C •• dated nece.ber 28. 1993. SUbMttted wtth this applicatton and not transferable
to other land.

3. The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of P • 30' to conforM to the saMe scale
IS the approved spechl perllit plat.

4. The Gradtng Plan shall shOW each house type wtthfn the COMPostte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wtthtn the co.poslte.

5. A co.posite on a Gradtng Plan liliy vary fro. the approved Special Per.it Plan
provtded tt does not exceed the COMposite on the approved Spechl PerMit Plat.

Thts approval. contingent on the abo .... ~noted eonditlons. shall not relleye the applicant
frOM co.pltanee wtth the provtsions of any applteable ordinances. regulations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtafning the required per.its through
establtshed procedures. and thh special per.it shall not be legally established unttl thts
has been accoMpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the ZOning Ordinanee. thts speetal per.it shall autoMatically
exptre. without notice. thtrty (30) Months after the date· of approval unless constructton
has cOM/lenced and been dtligently prosacuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addittonal ti.e to establ Ish the lUe or to co••ence construction If a written request for
addittonal tfMe is fOed with th, loning AdMtnistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
special per.ft. The request .ust specify the a.ount of additional the requested. the basis
for the allount of ti.e requested and an explanatton of why additional t1.e is requtred.

Mr. HlMMack seeonded the .otion which carried by a vote of 5-0. ChatrMan DiGtulian and Mrs.
Harrts were absent fro. the .eettng.

Mr. pa••el 1I0ved to wahe the eight-day wlttfng pertod. Mr. Hall.ack seconded the .otlon
which carried by I vote of 5-0. Chalrllan DtGtultan and Mrs. Harrts were absent fro. the
.eetlng.

I

I

I

I

I
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'*Tht! deciston was officially ffled fn the officI of the BOlrd of zoning Appeals a.nd bec._.
ffn,l on Jlnlla ..)' 4. 1994. Ttlts diU shill be dened to be the ffnal approval dlte of this
spechl per.ft.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

S'ECIAL 'E.MIT .[SOLUTIO, OF TKE 10AID OF 101.1' A"EALS

In Spechl Per.it Application SP 93.Y-060 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectfon ]-C07 of tile Zonfng Ordfnance to allow .odtffCIUon to .fnllln yard requf"".nts for
an I.e lot to per.it 38.1 ft. front yard, 17.4 ft. Ind 11.3 ft. stde yards, on property
located It 15060 Stt11fhld Place, Tax Mlp Reference 53-(115»(2)69. Mr. P•••• 1 _OVId that
the Board of Zontng Appells adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appl tcatlon has been properly filed fn accordance with the
requlruants of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by. laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the publfc. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
January 4. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ~ade the followln9 ftndtn9s of fact:

1. The appltcant ts thl owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot is approxhately 13,402 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of final pllt approval prtor to July 26. 1982.
5. The property was co.prehenshely rezoned to the R-C Dtstrtct on July 26, or August

2. 1982.
6. Such .odiftcatton tn the yard shall result tn a yard not less than the .tnt.u. yard

requiruut of the zontng district that was Ipp1tcab1e to the lot on JUly 25, 1982.
7. The ruultant develop.ent will be har.ontous wtth exlsttng develop.ent tit the

net ghborhood and wt1l not adversely t.pact the pUbl tc heal th. safety and welfare of
the aria.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testf.ony indicattng co.pltance with Sect. 8-006, General
Stlndards for Spectal Per.it lists; Sect. 8-903, Stlndards for All Group 9 lists; and Sect.
8-913. Provistons for Approval of Modtflcations to the Mtni.n Yard Requlruents for Certatn
R·C Lots; of the zoning Ordtnance.

NOll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject app1tcltion Is IilAlnD with the following
li.ftattons:

1. This spectal per.it Is approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
sub.itted with this appltCltton and is not transferable to other land.

2. Thts spectal per.tt is granted only for the purpose!s). structureCs) and/or ullfs)
indicated on the special per.it plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson" Associates.
P.C., dated Dece.ber 28. 15193. sub.ltted with thts application and not transferable
to other land.

3. The Gradtng PlIn shall be drawn at a scale of P • 30' to conforll to the u.e scale
IS the approved special per.tt plat.

4. The Gradtng PlIn- shan show each house type withtn the COMposite to ensure the hoUse
types that can be constructed withtn the co.posite.

5. A co.posite on a Grading Plan .ay vary frOM the approved Special Per.it PlIn
provtded it does not exceed the co.postte on the approved Spechl Per.1t Plat.

This approval. conttngent on the above-noted condtttons. shall not relieve the appltcant
fro. co.plhnce with the provisions of any appltcable ordinances. regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be respoft5lble for obtafning the required per.lts through
estab1tshed procedures, and this special perMit shall not be legally estlbltshed unttl thts
hiS been acco.pltshed.

Pursulftt to sect. 8·015 of the zontng Ordtnance. this special perMtt shall auto.attcally
exptre, wtthout notice, thirty (30) .onths after the date'" of approyal unless construction
has coMMenced Iftd been dlltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals lIay grant
additional tfM' to establish the use or to COM.ence constructton tf a wrttten requ.-st for
addlttonal tt.e ts fOed with the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prtor to the dlte of exptrltton of the
spechl perMtt. The request .ust specify the a.ount of addlttonal tt.e requested. the basts
for the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addtttonal tt.e is requtred.
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Mr. H••II.ck seconded the 1I0tion whfch c.rrfed by • vote of 5-0. Ch.frllin DfGlullln .nd Mrs.
Harris were .bsent fro. the lIeetlng.

Mr. Pllliul lIoved to w.he the elght*d.y w.1ting period. Mr. H....ck seconded the 1I0tion
which c.rrled by • vote of 5-0. Ch.lrll.n DIGhlhn and Mrs. HarriS were .bsent froM the
lIutlng.

-Th15 decision W45 offfc1l11y fl1ed In the offfce of the Bo.rd of loning Appells and becne
final on J.nuary 4, 1994. This d.te 51'1.11 be dened to be the fin.l approvil dlte of this
spec1l1 perllft.

II

COalTY OF fAIIFAX. 'IRCIIIA

S'ECIAl 'EI.IT IE SOLUTION OF THE 80AID OF lOlli' A'PEAlS

In Specfal Perllit AppTfc.tlon SP 93.Y·06T by VIRGIHIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Section 3-C07 of the lonfng Ordinance to .110w 1I0d1ffc.tfon to IIlnll1n yard requlrnents for
.n R-C lot to perllit 28.14 ft. front y.rd, 17.0 ft •• nd 14.1 ft. sfde y.rds. on property
loclted It 15072 St111field Pllce, Tax M.p Reference 53-4((51)(2)71, Mr. Palillel Moved th.t
the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned appltcatlon hIS been properly filed In accordance with the
requfra.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appe.ls; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc hearing wlS held by the BOlrd on
January 4, 1994; and

WHEREAS, tha Board has lIada the following flndtngs of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.

••
S.

••
7.

The Ippllcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-C Ind WS.
The area of the lot 15 .pproxhately 13,624 square feet.
The property WIS the subjact of final plat approval prtor to July 26. ItB2 •
The property WIS cOllprehanshely rezoned to the R-C Olstrtct on July 26. or August
2, 19B2.
Such 1I0diftcatton In the yard shall result In a y.rd not less than the IIlnllluli yard
requ1r8llent of the zontng district that was app1fc.b1e to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The resultant developllent w111 be harllonfous with ex15ttng dev.lopllent In .the
nefghborhood and will not adversely Illpact the public he.lth. s.fety .nd welfare of
the ara••

I
AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has re.ched the followfng conclusions of l.w:

THAT the .ppl tcant has present.d testlllony fndlcatlng co.pl fance with Sect. B-006, General
Standlrds for Special Perlltt Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; Ind Sect.
8-913. Provlsfons for Approval of Modiflcattons to the Mlntllull Yard Requtrellents for Cert.tn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject .ppltc.tton Is CUITEO wtth the following
Tt.ltatlons:

1. Th15 special perliit 15 approved for the front .nd side y.rds shown on the plat
subllitted with this .ppltc.tlon and ts not tr.nsfer.ble to oth.r land.

2. Thts spec1l1 per.'t Is gr.nted only for the purpose(s), structure!s) .nd/or users)
tndfc.ted on the special perliit plat prep. red by Charles P. Johnson I Associates.
P.C., d.ted Dece.ber 28, 1993. sub.ttted with this .ppllcation and not transferable
to other land.

3. The Gr.dlng PTan shall be dr.wn .t a scale of P • 30' to conforll to the "lie sClle
as the .pproved spectal perllit pllt. I

4. The Grading Plln shill show e.ch house type wtthtn the COlipOstte to ensure the house
types th.t c.n be constructed wtthln the cOllpostte.

5. A cOllposlte on a Grading Plan lIay vary froll the .pproved Spacial Perllit Plan
provtded It does not exceed the cOllpostte on the approved Special Perliit Plat.

This .pprov.l. contingent on the above-noted condltfons. shall not rel1eve the applicant
froll cOllpllance with the provlstons of any appltc.ble ordln.nces. regul.tlons. or adopted
standards. The .ppllcant shall be respons1ble for obt.tnlng the requtred perliits through
estlbl fshed procedures, and th15 spechl plrllft sh.ll not be lIgally est.bl Ished untl1 this
has been .ccollpllshed.

I
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I

I

I

,.,.363, January 4. 1994. (Tip. 11. URSUlA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. $P 93-Y-057
through $P 93-Y-063, continued 11"0. Pl.g'3~.J-" )

Pursuant to Sect. 8·015 of the Zoning Ordinance. this spechl per.it shall lutu'tica11y
expire. without nottce, thirty 130) Months after th, date- of .ppro'lll unless construction
hIS co•••nced and been diligently prosecuted. The Boud of lonfng Appeals ••y grlnt
additional the to estAblish the use 01' to co._ence construction if • written request for
additional ti•• is ffled with the Ionlng Ad.inistrator prtor to the daU Of exptrltfon of the
specf.l perMft. The request Must specffy the ..Gunt of addltfonal tiM. requested, the bash
for the ••ount of tl., requested and In explanation of why additional tl •• Is requfred.

Mr. H•••lek seconded the 1I0tion whtch carried by a '1ote of 5-0. Chltrllan DfGtultan and Mrs.
Harrts were absent froll the lIeettng.

Mr. Palllle1 lIoved to wlhe the etght_dlY walttng period. Mr. H..llack seconded the 1I0tton
whtch carrted by I '1ote Of 5-0. Chltrllen DtGtultan and Mrs. Harris were absent frOll the
lIeetfng.

·Thts decisfon was offtchlly f11ed tn the offtce of the Bond of Zontng Appeals and becalle
ftnal on January 4. 1994. Tilts date shall be dened to be the ttnal approval date of thts
speeUl perlltt.

/I

COUITT Of fAIRfAI. 'IR&IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF ZOI.I' A'PEALS

In Spechl Perilit AppHcatton SP 93-T-063 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectton 3-C07 of the Zoning Ordtnance to allOW 1I0dfftcatton to IItniMu yard requfrnents fOr
an R.C lot to per.ft 35.4 ft. front yard. 14.1 ft. and 11.6 ft. stde ynds. on property
located at 15084 Stfl1ffeld Place. Tax Map Reference 53_4({5)(2)76. Mr. Palllilel lIoved thlt
the Board of Zontng Appells adopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned app1 tcatton has been properly ffled fn accordance wtth the
requt,....nts of all applfcab1e State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrflll.
County Board of zoning Appeels; and

WHEREAS. followfng prop.r nottce to the publtc, a publfc h.artng was held by the Board on
January 4, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the following findings of fact:

1. The appl tcant is the owner of the hnd.
2. The present zontng ts R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot ts approlli.ately 14.736 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of ftnll plat approval prtor to July 26. 1982.
5. The property was co.prehenshely ruoned to the R-C Dtstrtct on July 26. or August

2, 1982.
6. Such 1I0diffcation tn the yard shall result tn I yard not less than the .tnt.n yard

requtrlllent of the zontng distrtct thlt was Ippltclble to the lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The resultant d''1elop.ent w111 be har.on1ous wtth ellisttng deYeloplllint fn the

net ghborhood and w111 not adversely t.pact the public heel th. safety Ind wel tare of
the nil.

AND WHEREAS. the 80lrd of Iontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testiMony Indtclttng cOllplhnc. with Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Spechl Per.It Uses; Sect. 8-'03. Standards tor All Group 9 Uses. and Sect.
8-913. Provtstons fOr Approval of NodittClttons to the Mtntlln Yard Requfr..ents for CerUtA
R-C Lots; of the zontng Ordinance.

MOW. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject application is 'IAITED wfth the followtng
It.tuttons:

Thts spechl per.ft Is approved for the front and stde yards shown on the plat
sub.ttted with thfs appltcatton and Is not transferable to other land.

2. Thts spechl per.tt is grlnted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) Indlor usefs)
tndtcated on the spechl perlltt plat preparld by Chlrles P. Johnson I Associates.
P.C., dated Decellber 28. 1993, subllitted with thts appltcatlon and not transferable
to other lind.

I
3.

••

The Gradtng Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1· ·30' to conforll to the saMe sClle
IS the approved spectal perlin plat.

The Gradfng Plan sha·ll sllow each house type wfthtn the COMpostte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wtthin the co.posfte.
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ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. SP 93-Y-057

5. A cOllposfte on a Grading Plan lIay vary froll the approndSpecfal Perllit Plan
provfded It does not exceed the cOllposfte on the .pproved Spectal Perlltt Plat.

This approval. conttngent on the above-noted condftions. shall not reHeve the applicant
frOIll cnplilnce with the provisions of any applicable ordfnances. regulattons. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be rtspOnstble for obtafntng the requfred perllfts through
established procedures. and this spec1al perll1t shall not be leg.lly established un ttl this
has been accolllplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordin.nce. this specill per.ft sh.ll luto.atfc.lIy
exp1re. wfthout notice. thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date* of approvil unlus constructfon
has cu.enced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The 80ard of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant
addttional tf.e to utablish the use or to cOIII.ence construction tf a wrttten request for
addfttonal ti.e is fned wfth the Zoning AdMtnistrator prtor to the date of expfration of the
spechl perllft. The request .ust specHy the 1II0unt of additionll t1.e requested, the basis
for the alllount of tf~e requested and an explanat10n of why Iddftfonal tflle Is required.

Mr. Ha~lIIck seconded the 1II0tion whfch carried by a vote of 5-0. ChlfrMan DtGtulfan and Mrs.
Harrts were absent fro. the lIeettng.

Mr. Pa••el .oved to wahe the efght_day walttng perfod. Mr. Ha••ack seconded the .otton
which carried by a vote of 5_0. Chalr.an DtGtultan and Mrs. Harris were absent froll the
~eetfng.

*This declston was offlchlly filed in the offfce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becalle
ftnal on January 4. 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the ffnal .pproval date of thh
spechl per.ft.

II
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J. Rand.ll Mfnchew, Esqutre. Hazel & Tho.as. P.C •• 44084 Rtnrsfde P.rkway. Leesburg.
Ytrgtntl, s.td he represented the appell.nts and w.s prep.red to proceed.

10:00 A.M. ARTHUR J. AHO CAROL R. COHEN. APPEAL 93-H_029 Appl. under SecUs). 18_301 of
the Zoning Ord1nance. Appeal the Zontng Ad.tnfstr.tor's deter.tn.tton th.t
three front y.rds .re requtred for those .reas of .ppell.nts' property whtch
.but the rtght-of-way for Beul.h Rd. Loc.ted.t 1502 Beul.h Rd. on approx.
21.840 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Hunter MflT Dtstrtct. Tax Map 19-3 Ill)) 37.

I
W11l1 .. E. Shoup. Deputy Zoning Ad.intstr.tor. safd st.ff's posftton was set forth in the
staff report d.ted Dece.ber 23. 1993. He brhfly sU.llarfzed so.e of the Itey points. Prtor
to the .td-1geDs. the property was bounded on the east sfde by Bluleh Road and to the north.
west and south by restdential property. In March of 1984. SE 83-0-106 was .pproved to .llow
a cluster subdtvtston on • tract which abutted the subject property to the north. west and
south. Rfght-of-way dedfc.tton associated wtth the sUbdtviston was .pproyed in Decellber
t985. whfch created the current sttuat'on whereby 1I0re th.n half of the property juts out
tnto the Beulah Ro.d rtght-of-way. In conjunctfon with the special exception Ind the
subdfytsfon approyal. $38.000 was escrowed for the conde.n.tlon of the subject property 1n
rupon se to • condftt on hposed fn the spectal exceptf on. On Decuber 16. 1992. the
.ppellants purch.sed the property .nd proposed to construct. dwelling on the lot.
Eventu.lly. the quutfon was posed as to wh.t the IIfntllu. requfred y.rds would be for the lot
and the Zonfng Adlltntstr.tor deter.tned th.t front y.rds were requfred froll the rfght_of_way
ltnes to the north Ind south. whtch ... nt th.t front y.rds were requtred on 3 sfdes of the
property instead of the 20-toot side yards th.t the appellant showed frn the north ud south
property 11nes. This Is an .ppeal Of th.t decision.

Mr. Shoup satd th.t. sfnce the ftling of the appeal, the Bo.rd of Supervtsors {Bosl
authorized the qufck-t.ke acqulsttton of th property .nd a qutck-t.ke certiffc.te was ffled
on the property.

Wfth respect to st.ff's posttfon on front y.rds. as noted In the staff report .nd based on
the definttfons th.t were set forth fn the st.ff report, thefr positton was th.t rtght_of_w.y
th.t is dedtc.ted for public street purposes Is considered pub1tc street rtght-of-wIY and
front ylrds .ust be requtred In those Ireas whtch Ibut such a dedicated rtght-of-way. Mr.
Shoup satd st.ff had consistently ad.tnlltered the Zonfng Ordinlnce In that lIanner. He noted
that the posttfon was consistent w'th sftuations where a rtght-of-w.y wraps around.
sfgnHtclnt portion of I lot th.t .Iy be located on a curved street. Mr. ShOUp said there
were tnstances where three_qu.rters of a lot were bounded by a sfngle rtght_of_way .nd front
y.rds were requtred along the entire rfght-of-w.y. In thh fnstlnce •• lthough there .re
three dlstfnct lot Hnes tnvolved. the result Is the SI.e: Rtght_of_wlY for. sfngle rOld
wr.ps around three-quarters of the lot; therefore. tt was staff's posttton th.t tt should be
trelted .s one cont1nuous front yard wrlpplng Iround the property.

I

I
In answer to a questton froll Mr. H••••ck. Mr. Shoup satd the
vac.nt. Mr. HIIIII.ck asked why the County h.d not exercised tts
sfnce ft hid requtred $38,000 to be escrowed for that purpose.

property h.d .lways been
conde.natton rtghts elrlfer.

Mr. Shoup sltd he was not
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sure whit the answer WIS but tllit ICIren Harwood of the County Attorney's Office was present
Ind could address that fssue.

Ms. Harwood Slid she also did not know why the County had not att••pted to lurch_ tts
condunatfon rights earlier. but she suggested ft .'ght hne betn been" there hid been no
actiYity with respect to potenthl dev,lop-ent of' the pr.operty or beens. there actually were
no funds to destgn th, hprov..,nts to Beulah ROld. She Slfd • dettr.fnatfon hid never been
Iud. that the County would never want to hprovI Beulah Road 1n that corner. She did not
know ff the staff report included statistics fro_ the Police Depart••nt which went to the BOS
concerning whether or not to tlke the property v1l qufck_Uke but. stnce HS4. there had been
approxt.ately 11 accfdents fn the II'U of the corner thlt goes Iround the property in
questton. She safd that fill'. Cohen's but1dtng per.it applicltion fllgged the sttuatlon. Ms.
Harwood safd that ft would be .ore prudent to pay Mr. Cohen for his property before he went
through the trouble of bufldtng I house. She satd.thlt, IS Mr. ShoUp had indfcated, the
County does now own the property by qulck-Uke certiflclte tiled It the end of Decuber. She
said the appllcltion IIllS gofng forwlrd because. if so.e arrange.ent could not be worked out
with the Cohens for sue acceptlble I.ount of right-of-wlY other than the whole. what was
sttll left to be ultt.ltely resolved WIS the lIatter of value.

Mr. Kelley said It Ippeared to ht. that the .atter should be .oot and Ms. Harwood said that
Mr. Mtnch...tght best address that hsul. She said there had been two Ipplfcattons ffled by
the Cohens: One WIS a vartence application because, In clSe they lost thh appUl, they
wlnted a varhnce to set blck fro. the north and south boundaries 20 feet. Thlt has bien
scheduled for heartng tn February. They also appuled the Zoning Adll1n1ltrator's
deter.fnltfon thlt the rtght-of-wlY line fs used to deter.ine the setback ltne: therefore.
the property hIS 3 IIfn1.uII front yard requfruents. Ms. Hlrwood said she bel feved that the
vlrtance applicatfon ts .oot becluse the Cohens no longer own the property Ind· JIll'. Killey
agreed. JIIs. Harwood said that the 1Isul of whether the Zoning Ad.tntstrator was right or
wrong in her deter.lnltlon Illy have an affect on the ultt.ate vaTue of the property. She
said the Ippeal issue on that point WIS relevant to what the state of the property was when
the County condellned it at the end of Decellber H13: i •••• was thlt property tn a positton
whlre It dfd not have a probl .. with setbacks for purposes of Issufng a BUilding Per.tt. or
dtd it hlVI a problell wfth setblcks because, IS the Ionfng Ad.inistrator deter.ined. th.re
were 3 front yards on the property whfch would hive requtred vlrllnces.

Mr. Kelley satd he dtd not believe It was the purpose of the IZA to deUr.tne value. IIIhich he
believed was the only re.aining isSUI to be resolvld because the Cohens do not own the
property. and Ms. Hlrwood agrlld.

Mr. Mtnchew calle forward to speak for the applicant and began by dtscussing the 1I00tness
question. He safd that the BU's .fsston was to hear questtons of law concerntng what is
correct Iccording to the Zoning Ordtnance and thlt was what they were asktng the BOlI'd to
do. He satd the Issue of value was critfcal to the ZOfttng interpretition, second only to the
issue of whether thl Zo.ntng Ad.tntstrltor WIS rtght or wrong. Mr. Minchew said. 11 the
Zontng Adllfnfstrator is correct, the subject lot whfch is roughly 1/2 acre tn stze Ind has I
wfdth of between 80 and 90 feet. IIUSt hive a front yard froll the east. west. and south, whfch
would create I bufldable arel that he believed WIS laughable and not developlble. He safd.
11 the Zoning Ad.tnistrator was right, the lot h not butldab1e and IS such fts vaTue fs .uch
less; 11 the Zontng Ad.tnistrator 15 wrong. which he satd they vfgorously usert. the·lot has
value as a devllopab1e lot. Jill'. JIItnchew said he believed the fnterpretl.tfon was pr.cipttated
by the Cohens' desfre to build by rtght on the property. Mr. Mtnchew continued by
questfontng the valldfty of whether the front yards actul1y were front yUds and whether
they were so destgnated by betng pre.tsed upon an Identffhble street Hne and went on to
dfscuss the dettnitfons of street. publtc street, and front lot lines. He safd he dtd not
believe the hsue to b. _oot because the appellant was Iggrieved IIld thl hct thlt the
property was conde.ned by qufck-tak. dfd not r.nder non_extstent the appell.nt's stending as
III aggrieved plrty. Mr. Minchew safd he be1feved it was the 8U's .issfon to dectde ft the
untllproved. Vlclnt. but platted rlght-of_wlY for Beulah Road, as it u:fsts on the north and
south sides ot the property. Is I ·street- or a "public street-; tf the answer h -no.- there
is no front yard requirellent on the north and south stdes and the Zontng Ad.in15trator was
wrong.

Mr. Kelley Slid he belteved the BOlrd was being asked to d.terlltne ft the subject lot lIIas
butldllble by a party thlt can no longer butld because the party no longer owns the property.
Mr. Mfnchelll satd the sole tsslle WIS whether or not the tront ylrds are r.quired as the Zontng
Ad.fnlstrator stated. He safd he dfd not know If the lot was butldab1e or ft there were 3
front ylrds: tt .tght be possfble to build a structure with 3 tront yards. Ilthough it .IY
not be in contorllanc. wfth netghborhood -norlls." Mr. Kelley reiterated that the appellant
does not own the property. Mr. JIIfnchew setd the appellant .tght not own the property but the
vllue that Is ultt.ately set w111 be based upon the law the way ft existed on the date ot
take. He said the only way theY could deter.fn. the way the law existed on the dltl of take
was by dofng what they were dotng. Mr. Kelley safd thlt the County .anted the Board to rule
the lot unbutldable; they own the property and they could deter.fne whether or not it is
buildable tt they so desired. just by executtve Iction or whatever nor.al adllfntstrlttve
avenuU they follow 1n SUch cues. Mr. Kell.y sa t d tha t the i ssu. was 1I00t as hI' I s the
80ard was concerned. Ilthough it .IY not be .oot as hI' IS other tribunals were concerned.
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Mr. Mfnchew continued to argue that I decision was required fro_ the BIA. Mr. H••~.ck stated
thet jurisdiction WIS in the Court to deter.tne the vilue and th,t Mr. Minchew would be
IIlking the sue arg....nts to the Court that he WIS .,kfng to the aZA. Mr. Minchew said that
was true concerning Vlllle bllt, contarnhg whetht .. or not the lot has 3 front yards, the Court
.1 ght uk wh. t the aZA hed sa t d. Mr. H....clt sa f d th. t. 11 the Court wished. they coul d
certify back down to the 81A; however. he be1teved the Court hed Jurfsdfctton to hur III the
trgll.ents Mr. Mtnchew was ••Ung. He said he agreed wfth Mr. Kelley: The County now owns
the property, th, appellant ••y hive had a valid basts for appeal when he ffled; however. the
appellant h no longer the owner of the prop.rty, the condunatton law is very specfftc about
certafn hsues. the County or the appellant should f11e so•• type of suft to det.r.fne value
II' the app.llant dtd not wish to accept the qutck-tak. prtce, and ft appear.d to Mr. Hunck
that the jurisdiction to d.ter.tne the vllu. 01' the property and all the argu•• nts, pro and
con, should b. addressed by a court. Mr. Mfnchew agreed that the ... artance application was
.oot by ... Irtu. 01 the fect that the appellant no longer own.d tttle. H. uid thlt the
standing requlr.d th"t ft b. I. p.rson aggrfeved und.r law and he b.lle ... ed strongly that the
Ippellant was aggri ..... d••v.n wfthout tltl ••

Mr. Pa••el said he b.li.ved that wh.n the applicatfon was I'fled it was I. valfd appeal of a
decision of the Zonfng Ad.tnistrltor, but the County has pr.·..pt.d the appellants' rtght to
f11. the apPlil because th.y ar. no longer the owners of the prop.rty. For what.... er r.ason.
he said. th.fr right to appeal has been taken IWly by the County if the BOlI"d decfdes that
tlley ha .... no standing.

Vice Chair.an Rtbble asked if there was anyone In the aUdfence who would 11ke to address the
appeal and there was no response. He then cill.d upon Mr. Shoup for r.buttal or
clarification.

Mr. Shoup said it ts clur thlt .....entually. at so.e pofnt tn the future, there will be I
road co.tng though the prop.rty and the dght-of-way wfll b. utfllz.ed. It is dedicated for
public stre.t purposes. According to the app.llints' argu.ent, front yards could n..... r be
requtred fro. dedlcat.d right-of-way, which has not been the practic. and does not appear to
be the tnt.nt. Whene .... r there fs a subdi ... tsion. rfght-of-way ts dedicatedi how..... r. when
perlltts Ir. processed they are processed wtth the dedlclted rtght_of_way being considered a
pUbltc street, .ven though It is just I. street on piper. not p....ed. Mr. Shoup said the
county had acqufred the property and. at SOMe point. a road would b. butlti ft should be
recognized that. tn deter.fntng front yards tn ... ol ... ,ng I. dedfcat.d rtght-of-way. the front
yards Ir. '-pos.d frOM the d.dfcated rtght-of-way. He suggested thlt the Ipp.llants also
recogntzed that in the last sentence of th.'r statuent. pro ... id.d tn AttachMent 2. They
stlte that the right-of-way along the north.rn and south.rn boundartes of the subj.ct
property would only be relevant if the County acquired the SlIbject property for the purpose
of widening Beulah Road and. absent the County actually acqutrtng the subject property. only
the lashrn lot line of the subject property whtch abuts the .xlstlng boundary of B.ulah Road
should be r.qutred to satisfy til. 40-foot front yard requirellent. Mr. Shoup satd h. beli ....ed
those state.ents acknowledg.d that, when the County owns the prop.rty and th.r. fs a clelr
fntent that ......ntually. at so•• point fn the future. a road will be built. tt Is prop.r to
t.pose front yards fro. the currently existing rtght-of-wIY. H. Slfd. for those reasons. h.
b.li ..... d staff WIS correct fn deterlllntng thlt there ar. front Ylrds along thr.e sld.s of the
property.

vtce Chltr.ln Rfbble ask.d when the surroundfng properties had b.en conde.ned and tak.n. Mr.
Shoup utd th.y were dedfcated IS part of the subdhision and IPprov.d fn D.cub.r 1985; this
lot WIS not Included tn the sp.chl exception. The ..ans of gettfng the d.dtcation to tile
north and south was through the cluster subdivisfon fn the spechl exc.ptfon and. sinc. the
subj.ct prop.rtY was not tnclllded in the sp.chl exception, it was not tak.n then.

Mrs. Thon.n refer.nc.d the Nottc. of RefuSil to Insure Without Exc.ptton. and satd that
sounded to her 11k. the appellanh were warned thatth'y were takhg I chenc. tn considering
the property because tt was surrounded by d.dfclt.d rtght-or-way and cond.lln.d properties.
Indfcatlng the property .fght be the obj.ct of conde.natfon procedures fn the futllr••

Ms. Harwood cllrtfted for the record that stiff was not askfng the BlA to rule that the lot
ts unbllfldable. She said she bel1.v.d that, usu.ing the Zonfn9 Ad.tnlstrator·s decision is
upheld, wh.th.r or not anythfng is buflt or whlt .... er IIfght b. bllflt on the property. re.afns
to be seen because nothtng had been sub.ftted for approVll, as if the Zontng Adllfnlstrator's
d.clston was corr.ct.

Mr. K.lley satd he sttll consfder.d the Issu. IIOOt except for what.ver effect the rultng of
the IIZA IIlght hne on fI.lture act1Qn,. ",. Harwood safd that what...r .otfon the HZA d....d
advisable to lIake WIS tn th.fr pro ... fnce. She belteved they could dedllc, the prop.r action to
take on their own, IS staff dfd not •• k. the suggestion that the tssue was 1I00t; fro. thetr
perspecthe. they dfd not conclude thl:t it was not.

IiIr. Ha••aclt safd that, fl' the HZA .ade a decision and the appellants dlslgre.d "'th It and
toolt it to the Ctrcuit Court. the Court could d.cfd. ft agreed wfth the BlA Ind that would
end the .atter; how.ver. If the Court d.cfd.d the BZA was wrong. they would ha .... to send ft
back down to the BZA. Mr. Ha••aclt safd he belt ...d tile argulllnts that Mr. Minchew was ."king
really should address the .... lu. of the property and they could all be IIl1rd by the COllrt that
haS the jurisdlctton to do tile cond••natton.

I
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Viee etlafrllift Ribble advhed that Mr. Minchew hid two .fnutes for ..ebuttal.

Ms. Thon.n .,ked what good it wOIJld do even if the IZA ruled there wtre 3 front yards. Mr.
Ha••ack said that, if the RIA were to support Mr. Mfnchew's positton, he could say the
property WIS 1I0re viluabl ••

Mr. Minchew ca•• forward and stated that the sol, question before the aZA Illes whethe .. or not
the northern Ind southern lot 11n.. w.re front lot ltnes. He Sltd he subllftted that. If you
applied the definition of 'street" and 'public street," Beulah Road, even tholJgh ft 15
platted but Vlcant and unt.proved. dolS not qUlllf:t on the northern and soutllern lot lines as
e1ther 'public street' or 'street- under tha deftnitfons tn tha Zontng Ord1n1nce and. for
that purpose, the northern and southern lotltnes were not front lot ltnes and the Cohens
should be Ible to devalop. Should it letar be worked out with the County that only standard
20.foot stde ylrds Ire requtred on the northarn and southern potnts, he sub_tttad that value
should not be considered by the BlA because. as Mr. H....ck sugguted. that h .n tUUI of
the Court. if ft does go to the Court. He satd ft ••y be resolved Ind never go to the
Court. Mr. Mtnchew satd he belfeved the sole .tuton of the Board was to dectde if the
lonfng Ad.tnhtrator's deterllfnat10n WII rfght 01' wrong. He safd the .ppellants were
.ggrieved by the rult ng .nd the BZA was the only phce where they cou1 d Uk••ppeals 01 this
nature. Mr. H••••ck .g.fn retter.ted th.t h. dtd not see how the .ppellants could be
.ggrieved when th.y no longer owned the property. Mr. Mtnchew satd th.t ft was b.cause, wh.n
the value is later d.b.t.d, the f1rst quesUon would be: Is this. lot wfth 3 front y.rds or
1 front y.rd? Mr. H••••ck .g.'n s.,d he be11eved th.t w.s • dec1s10n for the Court to .Ike.

Mr. Minchew conttnu.d to eKpand on the tssues IS aTreldy stlted.

There were no spelkers, so Vtce Ch.fr.an Rtbble closed the publfc heartng.

Mr. Kelley satd tllat. due to the fact th.t the appellants no longer owned the property. the
county does, he .oved that the Bo.rd ftnd the .ppeal .oot and not render any dec1s10n on what
would have been the .erHs of the case tf they had heard 1t last we.k. whtch would hln been
a d11ferent story. If the Court sends 1t back to the alA and says ft .ust .ake a decision,
then 1t would hne to do that. He hoped Mr. H•••ack would upand on his .otton 11 he
supports It because he b.11eved that, whan tt ca.' to the transcript tt would be t.portant.

Mr. H•••uk seconded the .otton. st.Ung that he supported Mr. lC'l1ey's .ot10n. H. Slid he
wlS not an expert 1n conde.n.t10n but h.d work.d around th.t ar.. of the law for. long t1.e;
he could re•••ber wh.n Route 66 and Rout. 495 w.re conde.n.d and safd h. w.s sure ft had
prec1pitated .any requests for tnterpretattons by prop.rty own.rs hoptng to tncrease the
v.lue of th.tr property. He sa1d he belteved the Court had the jurhdlctfon to d.ter.tne
valu. Ind, whtle he understood what Mr. Mtnchew was lIytng. the BZA was not the proper body
to d.ter.tne value and could not take value 1nto cons1d.ration when .aktng a decision. He
satd he did not believe the Cohens w.r. 11'1 a pos1tton to ftle a grievance bac.use they no
long.r owned the property and that th.tr acttons ware dtr.ctly r.lat.d to establishfng a
valu. on the prop.rty In quest10n.

Mr. P....l Sltd he could not support the app.. l bec.use H Is relevant to the d.te tt wes
filed, whether it was ftled IS a result of an .ctton of the Zontng Ad.tnistrator, .nd whether
the Cohens were the ownarS .t the tt.e. He sa1d the hsue before the BZA was .oot b.c.use
the appellants .te no longer the owners. Mr. Pa••el said he belteved the appellants had.
legtt'lute appeal bec.use they had been the owners. tt was a decis10n that affected th••• end
he beltev.d tt was the obltgatton of the Boerd to .ek. a ftnd1ng on the appeal. "I'. P••••l
agreed with. stete.ent by Mr. H...ack th.t he belteved the .ppell.nb del'lrv.d a deciston
but that It should co_e frO. the Court.

Mr. H•••ack satd tha BZA has never ••de • dechton Involvtng conde.ned prOperty. Mr. Rtbble
agreed with Mrs. Thonen that the .ppel1ants had nottce before th.y purchased the property IS
to what .'ght occur .t • later date IS a result of the conde.nation. Mr. Kelley satd th.t
Mr. 'a••el h.d a potnt, the .ppellants st111 had an Interest. but tt was strictly ftnanchl •
• nd dtd not balong b.fore the BZA.

I
¥tce Ch.tr.an Ribble cilled
4-1. Mr. P••••1 voted nay •
...ttng.

/I

for a vat. on Mr. K.l1.y's .otton. whtch carrt.d by • vote of
Ch.tr••n John DtGtulfan and Mlrthl H.rris were absent fro. the

I
The Board took. short recess .t thts tl.e.

/I
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9:00 A.M. HRAIIl H. KAZANJIAN. ve 93·l-063 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to per.lt building to be 26 ft. Ind 28.5 ft. fro. front lot ltnes (40
ft.• tn. req. by Sect. 4-807), plrklng spaces 6.5 ft. and 5.5 ft. fro. front
lot Hnes (10 ft. fro. front lot 11n. req. by Sect. 11-1021 ••odify reqllfred
l,ndscap. stdps 110 ft •• fn. fru public ROil and 4 ft. frn land not fn ROW
req. by Sect. 13-202), Ind allow loading space fn .In. front yard (prohibited
by Sect. 11·202). located It 7210 Rlch.and Hwy. on .pprox. 15.998 sq. ft. of
land zoned C-8 and He. Lee District. Tax Mlp 92-4 f(1» 79B. (OUT Of TURN
HEARING GRAIITED. OEF. FROM 9/14/93 FOR DECISION ONLY. OEF. FROM Sl/28/93 FOR
REVISED PLATS. DEF. FROM 10/12/513 TO RESOLYE OWNERSHIP ISSUE, DEF. FRON 11/30
TO RESOLVE OWNERSHIP ISSUE. DEF. FRON 12/14 TO RESOLVE OWNERSHIP ISSUE.)

Vice Chatr.en Ribble adylsed that thts appltcatton had been heard Ind deferred because of the
ownershfp fine and the need for a rewfled plat. He asked the applicant's attorney If he
wfshed to co...ent.

Gant Redlllan. 510 King Street. Alexandrfl. Virgfnfa. the applicant's attorney, ca.e forward.
statfng that he had worked with Nen T. Hitchcock, Agent. 1221 Ca.eron Street, Alexandrfa,
Yirginia, and Marc Tlylor. Asststant County Attorney. on reso1Ying the outstanding hsues
relative to the two str1ps, one on e1ther s1de of the property: a 14-foot str1p on the
Rich.ond Htghway stde and a 4·foot strip on the Fordson Road side. which are needed to
finalize the site plan as sub.ttted to DEN. He safd they had been able to establtsh title;
the portton 1n question had been ded1cated tn June of 1981 to the County. but had not yet
been taken into the State .alntenance syste. by YOOl by wirtue of th"r own .aps Ind
records. "1". Redln" sltd they had lIet wtth VDOT representatlYu, who tn turn passed tt on to
the County; they had worked with the Dfffce of Transportation, IS well; they had concluded
that the .echlnfn fs st-ply a deed of vacatton. accollpanfed by two plats whfch they wfll
present to the chtef reviewer for Lee District and which had alrudy been presented to the
County Attorney's Office and the Office of Transportation. He esttllated that the fssue could
b. resolYed in 7-10 days.

Vice Chair.an Rtbble asked if the County Attorney's Office had .greed to the vacation and Nr.
Red_an said they had.

Vice Chairllan Ribble closed the public hearing.

"rs. Thonen _oved to grant YC 93-L-D63 for the rusons outlined fn the RlSolution, subject to
the Proposed Dewelopllent Conditions contained in the stiff report dated Septe.ber 7. 1993.

Mrs. Thonen co••ented that the Ipplicatfon had required a year of work. during which the
appltcant took an old -ey. sore- and turned It into a nice building and she co••ended the
appltcant for all the work that was done to resolve the Issues. She said sue of the
hardshfps the appltcant suffered were not IVln tn the Zontng Ordinance.

/I

COUITl Of FAIIFAX, 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOl,TIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Vartance Appltcatton YC 93-L-063 by HRAIR H. KAZANJIAN. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to perllit building to bl 26 ft. and 28.6 ft. fru front lot lines. parkfng spaces
6.5 ft. and 5.5 ft. fro. front lot lines. Modtfy requtred llndscape strips, and alloW load1ng
space fn IItn. front yard, on property located It 7210 Richllond Htghway. Tall. Map Reference
92-4((1117'B. Mrs. Thonen .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the clptioned Ippltcatton has been properly filed tn accordanCI with the
requfrlllents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng propel" nottce to the publtc. a pUbltc hearing was held by the Board on
January 4, "94; and

WHEREAS, the Board has IUde the following findings of flct:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning 15 C-9 and HC.
3. The area of the lot 15 approxiMately 15,!J!JB SqUIl'l feet.
4. The applfcatton had been worked on by .eny plOp1e for a long ti.e to help the

appltcant lIeet the requireMents.
5. The appltcant had taken an old -eye sore- and turned it into a ntce butldtng.
6. Thts case qualifted significantly under the hardshtp requfre.ent.
7. The property is unusually shaped, co.fng to a potnt at the htghway.
8. The locltion of the property is unusual.

I

I

I

I
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9. Tht property WIS in co.pliance before the Yf"ginta Oeplrtlllent of Transportatfon took
pteces or the land froM both stdes.

Thts appltcation ...ts ,11 of the following Required Standards for 'arfances 1n Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired fn good fafth.
2. net the subject property hIS at lust one of the followfng chlrlcterfsttcs:

A. Exceptfonll nlrrQwness It the ti •• or the ,f1eeth, date of the Ordfnlncei
8. Exceptfonal shallowness It the tiM' of the ,ffecthe date of the Ordfnuce;
C. Exceptional stze It the tt., of the eff.cthe date of the Ordinance;
O. EIlcepttonl' shep. at the the of the effectf'u date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topogrlphtc condtttons;
F. An extreordtnary sftuatton or condttton of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinar)' situation or conditton of the use or develop.ent of property

t••edht.ly adjecent to the subject propert)'.
], Thlt the condttlon or sltultton of the subject propert)' or tile fntended use of the

subject propert)' is not of so generl1 or recurrtng I nlture as to .Ike reasonlbly practiCllble
the formulltton of I general regulation to be Idopted by the Board of Supervisors U In
a.end••nt to the Zontng Ordtnanci.

4. Thlt the strtct Ippltcatlon of thts Ordfnlnce would produce undue hlrdshlp.
5. Thlt such undue hardshfp is not shlred generall)' by other properttes in the sa.e

zonfng dtstrtct and the sa.e 'tfclntty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appllcatton of the Zonfng Ordtnance would effectively prohfbtt or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonlble use of the SUbject property, or

B. The gr,anttng of a vartance wtll 111lv1lte I cl .. rly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachfng confiscat1on as dfstfnguished frolll a spechl prlv11ege or con'tentence sought b)'
the appl tcent.

7. Thllt luthorizatton of the vartance ",111 not be of substantial detrfrlent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dfstrfct 11'111 not be changed by the grlnttng of the
varta nee.

9. Thlt the vartance wtll be tn har.ony with the tntended splrtt Ind purpose of thts
Ordinance and wf11 not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Boerd of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the Ippllcant hIS satisfted the Board that phystcil condittons IS listed above extst
whtch under a strtct fnterpretatton of the zontng Ordtnlnce would result tn practicil
dtfflculty or unn.cessary hlrdshfp that would d.prhe the user of III reasonable use of the
land and/or bundtngs Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that th subject IppltCltton fs 'lAlTEDwtth the followtng
It.ftattons:

1. Thfs variance ts approved for the location of the bundtng. the 10CItton of the
parking spaces. the wfdth of landscape strips Ind the locltion of the loldtng spice
shown on the two~page pllt, enttt1ed -D''t.lop.ent PlIn Ind nA PlIt for Variances
and Wlhers on Rlch.ond Hfghway offfce and Repair Ser'tlce-, prepared b)' Holland
Engineering, datld May 12. 1993. sub.itted wtth thts appllcatfon Ind not
transfluble to other land.

2. A BUf1dfng Per.ft shall be obtatned pr10r to any construction and ttnll Inlpecttons
shall be approved.

3. If the proposed rlght~of.way vacllttons, as shown on the pllt, along Fordson Road and
Rtch.ond H1gtlway are not approved. the approval of thts YHtance Ippltcatlon Shall
becne null lAd 'told.

4. Appronl Is condtUoned upon the sub.lsston of revls.d plats for approval by the
Board of Zontng APp.als.

pursulnt to Sect. 18·407 of the Zonfng Ordtnance, this variance shall lutultfcltly exptre,
without notice, thirty 1301 .onths after the dlte* of Ipproval unless constructton has
co••enced and bun diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appuls .a)' grlnt Iddltional
the to co••ence constructfon If a written request for addlt10nal t1Me Is ffled wtth the
:l:ontng Ad.tntstrator pr10r to the date of explratton of the vartance. The request .ust
specffy the I.ount of addittonal tt.e requested. the basts for the allount of t1Me requested
and an expllnatton of why addttlonlll tI.e fs requtred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch curfed by a vote of 5·0. Chltr.an DHHullan and Mrs.
Harrts were abient fro. the .eettng.

*Thts deciston was offtclally ffled tn the office of the Board
beco.e f1llal on the dlte the Board approves the revhed plats.
be the ttnal approval date of this Ylrtanca.

II

of Zonfn9 Appeals and shill
Tht s dati shall be de"ed to
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Vice Chlirllan Rfbble asted ft the app.llant WIS ready to be heard. Ebr.htll A. Blbazldeh,
3236 Reservofr Road. NW, Washington, D.C., Z0007.

Wfll1all E. Shoup, Deputy Zonfng AdMfnistrator, identified the property and presented the
staff report. He suted that the issue tn the Ippul WIS whether the appellant had
nonconfor.fng rights to oper.te an antique shop on the property Ind th.t staff's posit10n WIS
thlt he dfd not have nonconforlltng rights for that use Ind, because retatl uses are not
perMitted tn resfdential distrfcts, I bulldfng perllft for the intertor rellodelfng of the
structure on the property fn that R-l Distrfct WIS properly dented by sUff.

I

I

EBRAHIM A. BABAZADEH. APPEAL 93-Y-027 Appl. under Sect(s l. 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appul the Zontng Adlltnhtr"tor's denial of a Butldhg Perllft for
fnterior r.llod.Hng of structure loc.ted at 13101 Lee Hwy. on .pprox. 1.8250
ac. of land zoned R-l .nd 115. Sully District. Tax M.p 55-3 (1)) 28.

9:30 A.M.

Mr. ShoUp safd that the appellant was seetfng to operate an antique shop frOIl the existing
structure and was attellptfng to rely upon a 1951 BZA appro ... al of an exceptfon luthorhfng an
antfque shop use on the property. Und.r current Zoning Ordinance provisions, an antfque shop
is not perMitted on the sUbject property. Mr. Shoup ad ... ised that the antique shop that WIS
approved fn 1951 appears to have b'en fn operltfon in August 1978, when the current Zonfng
Ordinance becalle eftecthe. consequently, th.t use was consfdered a nonconforMfng use; as a
nonconforlltng use. it was subject to the pro ... fsfons of Sectfon 15-103 of the Zoning
Ordinance. P.r.graph 7 of Section 15-103 provides that: If. nonconfor.fng use cuses for a
continuous perf ad of 2 years or liar., the nonconforlltng rfghts are lost and any use of the
prop.rty IIUst conforll to current regulatfons.

Mr. ShOUp said there was evfdenc. thlt the Htllth Depart.ent condelln.d the structure on the
property fn 1985. a nUliber of notices w.r. issued to secure the bufldfng frail .ntry. several
of which were s.nt to the Ipp.llant .fter he purchased the property in 1989. Mr. Shoup
further stat.d th.t, prior to the .pp.llant's purchase, the property WIS owned by Robert R.
Wfllhlls and his wfte, who op.rated an antfqu. shop frOM the property fra. 1960 untfl 1985.
Staff had telephone converU1:lons with Mr. 'Ii1lfus who lhts in sou1:hern Y1rg1nflj he
tndfcated thet th.y had c.ased the anttque shop use in May 1985 and he attnpted to sell the
property to a 111.1'1 nued Bfll Bader; the d.ta11s of the arrangnent between Mr. W111faMs and
Mr. Bader w.r. presented 11'1 the staff r.port, but the tey pofnt Mr. Shoup wished to lIate WIS
that Mr. Bad.r beg.n occupyfng the prop.rty early 11'1 1986, usfng it for resfdential
purposes. H' occupfed the property untl1 1989, shortly before the appellant purchased the
property and at no tille during those 3 years of his occupancy, was there an antique us. on
the property. Mr. Shoup seid stiff just recently WIS able to locate Mr. Bader who had
pro ... fded staff with I stat,"ent confirMtng whit Mr. Wflltus had r,layed to staff and Mr.
Shoup pr.sented the st.tlllent to th, BlA. Mr. ShOUp advtsed th.t Busfness L1cens.
fnfor•• t10n provid.d by the appellant Ilso showed that, since he purchas.d the property in
1989, there dfd not .ppe.r to ha .... been an actfve antfque shop us. on the prop.rty.

I
Mr. ShOUp safd th.re WIS clear evidence thlt. froll 1985 to the present, the Intfque shop use
ceased operatton. For .pproxf.ately 4 y•• rs pr10r to the .pp.llant's purchas., the antique
shop use had been discontinued. Consequently. 't WIS staff's position that th,re are no
nonconforlllng rights to an anttqu. shop use on the property and the Bu11d1ng P,rMit to
r.novate WIS properly d.nfed.

Mr. Babazadeh cI.e forwlrd Ind said he would ltke Mr. Nfllfl.llls to b. present because he had
prollised the app.l11nt sew.r and w.ter whtch were not pres.nt on the property. The .ppellant
said that Mr. W11l1l11s had clallled th.t Inoth.r person had t.t.n o .... r the property .nd h.d
destroy.d it .nd the appellant also want.d th.t person 1:0 be present to show why he had
dlllaged the bu11dlng. The .ppellant said he first received. notfce 11'1 1989 th.t the
structure was dutroy.d .nd Must be rep.1red; h. said th.t was aft.r the ten.nt had vac.ted
the stucture. Mr. Babazadeh asked to hive these questfons answer.d.

Mr. 81baz.d.h gIVe. history of his purchase of the property for '55.000, the ftn.ncfng
fn ... ohed. lact of prollised sewer and water, paYII.nt of '8,878 each lIonth fn _ortg.ge
plyllents, '1.336 ••ch year in re.l estate taxes for ffve ye.rs for COMM.rcf.l proper1:y, .nd
real estlte assessM.nt showtng total land value of '115.025 wfth no sewer and w.ter, of which
'49.095 was the v.lu, of the structure. He safd he h.d renewed the bus1ness ltcense ev.ry
y.ar and beli.ved he hid .1'1 antique busfness.

Mr. H....ct questioned that the .ppelllnt showed h. h.d received no rev.nue frOM anUque
sales. The app,llant sa1d they could not op'l"'ate wtthout sew.r and water .nd dfd not show
revenue r.cehed until this year. He Slfd the butldfng had been Ylndaltzed and broten tnto
1I0ri th.n 6 tf.es; 3 t1ll85 .re covered by polic. reports. The app.llant Slfd they replir.d
and secured the structure each t1.e they r,cehed • letter of COllplfance froll the Htllth
Dep.rt.ent. Mr. Babu.deh Slid he had cOllplfed wfth every request froll the County Ind h.d
obt.fn.d ev.ry p,rMft required.

The appellant said that, when he tried to obtain p.rllission to renovate, he was told he
needed In asbestos lnspectfon. When he expl.fned he was only dotng Intertor repairs. h. was
told that he dfd not require. p.rllft ff he was only repalrfng the windows and walls.

I

I
Later, he obhtn.d • perlltt to r.p.1r the roof. He s.fd an inspector c.lle by because of a
cOllplafnt on 9/1193. Mr. Blbu.d.h safd 1:he inspector r.port.d th.t the clSe was closed.
Subsequently, .nother inspector n.lI.d Yerek Cille on 10/11/93, to thoroughly fn ...estfgate the
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inside and outsfde of the blll1ding for non-cnpltance and found none, "'e said the cue VIS
closed. The .pp.l1ut Sltd thaI" WIS nothing wrong with the foundation, but the building
required additional rep.frs beclUu of • 1'1"1 Ind he went to get another per.ft. He Sltd Mr.
LOwery sfgned the perMft, whfch was to be th, final per.tt. Vhen he went to pay for the
per.ft. he was stnt to Zoning and was dented the per_It on 10/8/93. Mr. 81bl!lZldeh Slid he
had. rtght to use the property IS In antique Shop beclUu the perMit whfch was denhd and
was the sUbject of the .ppeal was for internal ruodeling; the only ruson he .pplled for the
fnternll reModel1ng perMit .IS because he .IS told he WIS requtred to do so by Mr. Lowery.

Mr. 8llblZldeh cited In ChI.ncery No. 120132 In the IIlneteenth Judlchl Circuit of Vtrglnh.
Gwtnn v. Co1lfer. end asked the 80lrd to deter hts case pending the Court decision.

Mr. Blbuldeh Sltd he has been storing .ntlques on the property Ind w.ltlng for sewer and
w.ter before opening a retetl operatton. He asked why the fact that Issuing a Non.RUP would
not be proper was not diSCovered In 1992 when he first .pplled.

Mr. BabaIadeh contested the Zonln9 Ad.tnlstrator's deter.lnltlon.

Mr. H....ck asked the l"eTlant If he hid Iny evtdence thlt the property was used as an
antique store between 1985 and 1989 when he purchased the property. Mr. Babaudeh said the
only thing he had was the license. He said they hid been low-key because of the lick of
watlr and sewer. Mr. H'••ack advised thlt the Zonfng Ad.lnhtr.tor had presented evidence
and • copy of • htter to the effect that the person who owned the property h.edtately prior
to the .ppelllnt's purchase of the property used tt as I restdenthl dwel1tng between 1986
and 1989. which exceeds the two-year If.ftltlon for keeping the use nltd. The Ippellint
said he had no knowledge of whit had occurred during th.t period of t .... but only knew Ibout
the property stnce he had purchased it.

vtce Chllr.ln Ribble Isked the IppeTllnt ff he had Iny perttnent pipers wtth ht •• such as the
.Ortgage and the appellant dtd not have the••

51rlh B.bazadeh. wife of the IppelllAt. at the SllIe address. cI.e forw.rd and Sltdshe was
the IIln.ger of the Ipp.llent's business. She Sltd they hid only been Ible to op.r.te It the
subject loc.tlon on I It.ltld basis. such as to ptck up ttells stored there or to .eet I
custoller. She reterenced Mr. 5houp's ...0 of Decuber 28. 11193. stattng thlt hts Irgullents
w.re blsed on tnco.plete and/or erroneous fnfor.ation Ind proc.eded to na.e the•• None of
the tAfor.atton provided Iny evidence thlt the antique shop use hid not ceased for longer
thin the two-year 11.ftatlon. Ms. 81bludeh referenced Plrlgraph 6. which she said stites
thlt I nonconforralng but-lding which Is d...ged .Iy be restored within two ye.rs. She said
she believed th.t should Ipply to the. becluse they h.d been trying to restore the constant
dauge done by vlnd.ls .nd thteves.

Mr. Shoup sn.ed up by stattng that thts .IY be I sttuatlon in which the Ippellant WII not
fully .ware of the circu.stlnces surrounding the property when tt was purchlsed; howe.,.r. he
did not dee. thlt to be justification or evidence thlt the use either Continued or was not
conttnued for reasons out of their control or that they should be Illowed to re-estlbllsh
ft. Mr. ShOllp belhved the evidence WIS clear thlt the property hIS not been used as In
.ntlque shop since 1985. whtch exceeds the two-ytlr If.ttltlon .nd. therefore. there ts not
vilid nonconfor.lng right to use the property IS In Inti que shop.

Ms. Blblz.deh referenced Mr. ShOUp's st.tellent th.t the revenue basts for ltcense renew.ls fn
lftl and 92. reflecting 1990-91 Inco.e. was zero. She said she h.d SchedUle C's fru thefr
1990_91 Inco.e tax state.ent. prepared by their .ccountant. for their other 10cltlon In the
District of Colu.btl. Showing several thouSind dollars of Inco... Vice ChairMan Ribble asked
if It showed tncOlIe 11'0. the property In question and she Sltd tt showed tncOlIe for the
bUsiness; wh.t tht)' did at the property In qllestlon WIS store things .nd use It tn connection
wtth the D.C. loc.tton bec.use they did not hlYe sewer and water. She rehrenced JIIr. Shoup's
stAh.ent that theY had been ghen nottce to S.Cure the property and she nld th.t the
property had been vandaltzed. flowers were pUlled uP. the sidewalk was stolen. knotted pine
panelln9 was torn off the w.lls •• nd so on.

Vice Chalr.an Rtbble ell led on the .ppell.nt for rebuttll.

Mr. B.buadeh c ••e forwlrd Ind Slid he hid .pplled for .n exception Ippllc.tlon Ind received
it; it was hts beltef that. If the Zoning Adlllnfstrltlon "Id any objection. they h.d to
1"811 It; sfnce they hIVe not. their .ppeal period hid expIred; he IgI," cited Gwinn v.
Col1ter.

Vice Chllr.ln Ribble c.lled for spelkers and. helrfng no reSponse. closed the public he.rlng.

JIIr. H....ck .oved to uphold the Zoning Ad.tnlstrltor's deU,..lnltlon on apptll 93-Y-027. He
said there was no question In hts .lnd th.t Mr •• nd Mrs. Babludeh would like to operah In
antique shop out of the location that they own on Lee Hlghw.Y. He said he .lso belteved Mr.
Babazadeh hid r.'sed sOlIe Interesting Issues whIch. unfortunately. rtilly go beyond the scope
of wh.t the BZA ts ..powered to conllder. He noted th.t the .ppellant did •• lntaln hts
business license elch ytlr. Ilthough he showed no retln sales In 1991. 92 Ind 93; he showed
$9.000 on one state.ent In 1989; on one stlte.ent he showed no e.ployees. Mr. H••••ck said
those facts are only. part of the basts for hts dechfon. He said he be1taved the Zoning
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Ad.fntstrator had furnished .vidence to show that the nallcantor.1ng tn. WIS lost between the
years of 1 ate 1985 and 1989 when Mr. BablZadeh pUl"chued the property and, unfortunltely. he
was not a.lre of the consequences of the Zonfng Ordinlnee ilt the tI... He Slid the appellant
had furntshed nothing for the record showtng that the property was used as In antlqIJ. store
when he purchased it; he ••1 hIVe pltd for tt as antique store, as • co•••rcfll property; or
he ••y hne thought that he Wls obUfnfng • co• .erchl property, but hid not ••de hl.self
a.are of the loning Ordinance requlr..ents. Mr. h •••elt sat,d that he could not rule ilgafnst
the unr_butted deter.fnatlon of the Zonfng AdMinlstrltor. HI Ilso sefd he b.lieved the
Zonfng Ordfnlnce IUS cleer on how a nonconfor.fng use could be lost end thlt 1t WIS lost on
the property in qu.st1on b.for. the Ippellant purchased it.

Mr. Ha..ack went on to Sly that oth.r IItt1glttng cirCUMstances were that the appellant's
business 11c.nses showed no fncolle and no eMployees for I three yeer p.riodi the prop.rty had
been condeMned; tt had not been occupied IS I retell locltion, even though the appellent had
,ude efforts to try to Maintain it IS I retail location. The positton WIS one thlt Mr.
H..llack Slid he dfd not 1Iite to take, but he bel1eved that, und.r the Ordinance, it WIS the
proper decfsfon.

Mr. PallMel seconded the .otion.

There WIS no further discussfon Ind the .otfon carried by a vote of 5-0. Chatr.an John
D1G1ulfan and Martha Harrfs were Ibsent frail the lIeetfng.

In enswer to a question froll Mr. PIII.el, Mr. Shoup Slfd thlt antfque shops are a spechl
perMft use. but they are lIMfted to cerhin areas of the County. such IS CO.Mun1ty Busfness
Centers, and there are other standlrds whfch could not be lIet by the appelllnt's use.

/I

Page37J{ January 4. 1994. (Tapl 21. Scheduled case of:

I

I

10:00 A.M. CROSSPOINTE RETAIL LIIUTED PARTNERSHIP. APPEAL 93-S/Y.008 Appl. under Sectls).
18-301 of the Zonfng Ord1nlnce. ",ppeel the deter.fnat1on of the Zoning
AdM1nfstrator that the cllculatton for the perMftted land area for secondary
cnllerc1al uses fn the II''' encnpused by, Ruon1n, App1tcltfon RZ 85-11-052
.ust be blsed on the nUMb. I' Of dwelling unfts approved wfth the ruontn, and
Conceptual Develop.ent Plen for RZ 85-11-052. Loc.ted on Yl1lege Shops Dr. on
.pprox. 3.326 IC. of land zoned POH-2. Sprfngfield Ind "aunt Yernon
Districts. TIX Map 97·4 flU») 3A. 3B. 3C. 3D end pt. SA. (DEFERRED FROM
7/13/93. DEFERRED FROM 9/28/93). (INTENT TO DEFER TO 2/15 ON 12/14) I

Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved to defer thfs app.. l to February 15. 1994 It 10:00 a ••• Mr. P...el
second.d the IIoUon which carried by a vote of 5-0. Cha1rMln John DiGtul1an and Martha
Harris were absent frOM the Meeting.

/I

pageOfi.:l:' January 4, 1994. (Tlpe 2), Actfon It..s:

Approval of Resolutions

Mrs. Thonen so !loved. Mr. Pa••el seconded the Motion which carried by • vote of 5-0.
Chafrllan John 01&1ul1ln and Martha Harris were absent frail the .eetfng.

/I

page3lX Janu.ry 4,1994, (Tape 21. Action It••s:

R.qu.st for oat. and TiM' for Appeal Appl1cat1on
Robert R. Powell

1111111. E. Shoup. Deputy Zoning Ad.fnistr.tor. explained that staff had dfscussed with the
appellant that pursuing a spectal perlltt .fght be .ore appropriate. whereby the BZA .1ght
allow a grelter nUMber of dogs to be k.pt on I lot thin otherw'se would b. perllftted. He
Slid ft had been reco••ended back in Novlllb.r that the BZA defer acceptance of the app.. l to
allow tille for the Ippellant to cons1d.r whether he "anted to fl1e a sp.chl per.tt. Mr.
Shoup said th.t the appellant went overuas on a State Depart.ent asstgnent untl1
.id-Decuber and staf' had .et ,,'th Mr. Po"ell sine. his return. Mr. Powell $lid he fntended
to fl1e a spechl perlltt and staff was Ittupttng to acqutre clal'tftcltfon on whthtr he
tntends to withdraw the appeal. Consfdertn9 the ••ount of tflle that has elapsed since the
appeal was ffled, Mr. Shoup reco••end.d th.t the BZA .ccept ft .nd schedule ft for FebrUlry
23.1994 •• t 9:.30 1.11. He safd stiff would continue to "orlt wfth Mr. Powell on hfs desfre
to ffle • special per.'t.

Mr. P•••• l .oved to schedule this .ppeal for Febru.ry 23. 1994 at 9:30 •••• Nr. H•••ack
seconded the 1I0tton which c.rried by I vat. of 5_0. Chl1r.an John D1G1ulhn and Nlrthl
Harris were absent fro. the .eetfn9.

II

I

I
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'1geM. January 4, 1994. (Tip. 2). Action It..s:

Request for Acceptance of Appell Applfcatton
Denton Construction Corporatton

Clerk suggested dete of March 1. 1994

Mrs. Thonen so .oved. IIIr. Pu•• l seconded the .otton which carried by I vote of 5wD.
Chair•• n John DfGfulfan and Martha Harris were absent fro_ the .eettng.

/I

PlItelli. January 4. 1994. (Tip. 2l. Actton It._s:

Approval of Mfnutes fro_ Nov••bar 9 and Mov••ber 3D, 1993 H•• rings

Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mr. Ha..act seconded the .otton which carried by • vote of 5-0.
Chair••n John DiGtultan and Mlrtha Harris were absent fro. the .eettng.

II

'1,.373. January 4. 1994. (Tlpe 2). Aetton Itus:

Request for Additional The
RebaccI Ann Cru.p, SP 84-SM079

Mr. Hllnlek so .ned. with the new exptratfon date of Decuber lli, 1994. Mr. PIII_el seconded
tile 1I0tion which c;arrllld by I vote of 5-0. Chlirilin John DfG1II111n and Mlrthl Hlrris were
absent froll the lIeetfng.

II

Plge 323, Janulry 4. 1994. (Tlpe 2), Action Itells:

Request for Acceptlnce of Appell Applicltfon
Bruce l. Hecox

Clerk sugglllted dlte of Mlrch 1, 1994

Mrs. Thonen so 1I0ved. Mr. Hlllllick seconded the 1I0tfon whfch clrried by a yote of 5.0.
Chlfrilin John DfGtultln Ind Mlrthl Hlrrfs were Ibsent froll the .eetfng.

/I

Plge 3;tZ:1 Jlnulry 4. 1994, (Tlpe 2), Actton ItellS:

Request for Chlnge of Per.fttee
d/b/I The Sportfng Club. 5PA 81-D-075

Mr. Plllilel so 1I0ved. Mr. Hlllllick seconded the 1I0tfon whtch clrrfed by I vote of 5-0.
Chlfrilin Jolin DfGfvltln Ind Mlrthl Hlrrts were Ibsent froll the lIeettn9.

/I

P1ge~ Jlnuuy 4. 1994. (Tlpe 2). Actton ItellS:

aZA Snow Ellergency Polfcy

n'
1994 Meettng Date Revfston of Chlngtng the Meettng

Dates fra. Tuesday February 1. 1994
to Wednesday February 2. 1994

Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef, Spec1l1 Perllft Ind Varfance Branch. subllftted these to the BOlrd whfch
votced no objectfons.

II

As there WIS no other business to cOile before the BOlrd, the lIeetfn9 WIS Idjourned at
11 :40 a.lI.

I
Board of Zonfng Appells

SUBNIT"', YJ;tZuhI Iffl
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The regular ••ettng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.l, WIS held fn the Board Audttortu.
of the Govern••nt Center on JlnUflI'Y 11, 199•• The fol10wfng Board M••btrs were
present: Chat .._1n John D1S1ul.ln; Mlrtha He1'1'fs; Mary Thonen; Plul H....et; Robert
Kelley; J ••u P••••l. and John Ribble.

Chat ....n D1G1ul1." called the .eettng to order at 9:12 •••• and Mrs. Thonen gave the
Invocatton. Chafr••n D1&1ul1." explafned to the audfence that the public he.rtng could not
be held due to • scheduling conflict 1n the BOlrd Audftorfu.. He suggesttng rescheduling the
cases to JanulrY 26. 1994, at the thes fndfcat.d on the Jlnuary 11,1994 .gend,.
Mrs. Thon.n ••de ••otton to defer the cases to the date and t1•• suggested by the Chatr•• n.
Mr. Kelley seconded the _ot10n and asked that the applicants be polled to deter_1ne 1f the
date was agreeable.

37 :J
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pag..3;25, Janulry 11,1994, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled case of:

I 9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

REQUEST FOR DATE AND TIME FOR JODY C. BENNETT APPEAL, (DEF. FROM 12/14 FOR
TRANSCRIPT, PLAT, DEVELOPMENT CONDITIONS. AND ANY OTHER DOCUMENTS ON WHICH
STAFF BASED ITS INTERPRETATION TO BE SUBMlTTED TO BZA)

QOLF PARK. INC., SPA 91-C-070 Appl. under Sect(s}. 3-E03 of the Zoning
Ordinance to a..nd SP 91-C-070 'or co...rc1l1 recreation use (golt drh'tng
rlnge) to per.1t uend_ent of condfttons. Loclted at 1627 Hunter Mtll Rd. on
approx. 46.57 ac. of land zoned R-E. Hunter Mill District. Tax IItlp 18-4((1)1
23 and 26; and 18-4 ((811 A. lA. 2, 3. 4 and 5. (DH. FROM 12/20 TO ALLOW THE
8ZA TO VISIT THE SITE AND FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.)

S. & D. REJALI AND C. & H. AZIIUPOUR. VC 93-P-122 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401
of the Zoning Ordfnance to per.1t subdhiston of one lot into three lots.
proposed lot 3 having Jot wtdth of 25 ft. (150 ft •• tn. lot wtdth req. by Sect.
3-107). Loc-lted at 2644 Oak valley Or. on Ipproll.. 4.01 ac. of land zoned R-l.
Provtdence District. Tax Map 38-3 ((1)) 19.

The appltcants tn the above-referenced cases dtd not object to the .eettng betng rescheduled
to January 26, 1994.

II
-"

pag~, January 11. 1994. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.N.

R08ERT A. fELDMAN AND DEBORAH J. DANKER. SP 93-M-067 Appl. under Sect(s}. B-914
of the zontng Ordtnance to per.lt reduct ton to .tnt.u. yard requtr••ents based
on error In bufldfng 10catton to allow addftton (porch) to ruatn 8.7 ft. fro.
stde lot ltne (15 .fn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Loclted at 3404 Grass
Htl1 Terrlce on approx. 28,575 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mason Ohtrlct. Tall.
Map-61-1 ((11)) 688. (Concurrent with VC 93-M-1271.

ROBERT A. FELDMAN AND DEBORAH J. DANKER. VC 93-M-127 Appl. under Sect(s).
18_401 of the Zoning Ordlnence to p.r.it constructton of eddftton 8.7 ft. fro.
stde lot 11ne (15 ft•• tn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Located at 3404
Qrass Htll Terrace on approx. 28.575 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mason
Distrtct. Tilt Map 61-1 ({Il)) 688. (Concurrent with SP 93-M-067).

The IPpllcant's agent, Carl E. Neuberg, AlA, Prest dent of General Archttects.
Courthouse Road. vtennl. Vtrglnta, sltd unfortunately the Ippltcants would be
Ittendfng a World 8ank .eettng on that dlte. Stnce the appltcants would like
for the public heartng. Mr. Neuberg requested another date.

8294-8 Old
fn Europe
to be present

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Special Per.ft and Vlrtlnce Branch. suggested February 2, 1994, at
9:00 a... Mr. Neuberg agreed.

/I
./

pag~, Juuary 1" 1994, (Tap. 11, Schedul ed case of:

I

I

9:00 A.IIt.

9:00 A.M.

ROBERT M. FETSUGA. SP 93-L-056 Appl. under sect(s). 8-914 of the Zon.lng
Ordtnance to per.lt reductton to .tnt.u. yard requtre.ents blsed on error tn
building locatton to allow accessory structure to re.lln 3.4 ft. fro. stde lot
ltne (15 ft•• In. stde yard req. by Sect. 3_207). Located at 6739 Harrtson Ln.
on approx. 11,077 sq. ft. of land zoned 1t-2. Lee Dlstrtct. Tax Map 92-2
((14)1 25A. (Concurrent wtth VC '3-L-124).

R08ERT FETSUGA, VC 93-L-124 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the ZOntng Ordtnlftce
to per.tt constructton of deck 21.4 ft. fro- street line of a corner lot (21
ft. _tn. front yard req. by Sects. 3-207 and 2-412). Located It 673' Harrhon
Ln. on approll.. 11.077 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Lee Dhtrlct. Tax IiIlp 92-2
((14)) 25A. (Concurrent with SP 93-L-056),

9:00 A.M. HAROLD GERRICK. VC 93-1It_128 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the
to per.it stora,e structure of 264.04 sq. ft. tn stze (200 sq.
by sect. 10_102). Located at 6107 Tonto Ct. on approx. 33,201
zoned R-3. Mason Dhtrlct. Tax Map 72-2 ((3) I (T) 38 and 01.
wt th SP 93-M-065).

zontng Ordinance
ft ••n. allowed
sq. ft. of land

(Concurrent
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pag~, January 11, 1994, (Tape 1), DEFERRAL OF CASES, contfnued frOIl Plge 376)

The above-referenced appltcants dtd not object to the lIeetlng befng rescheduled to
January 26, 1994.

II

page~. January 11. 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M.

9:30 A.M.

9:30 A.M.

HAROLD GERRICK. SP 93_fII_065 Appl.under Sect{s). 8-914 of the lontn9 Ordtnance
to per.tt reductfon to .fnillUII Ylrd requfre.ents based on error tn bufldlng
location to perlltt shed to r ..afn 2.9 ft. froll side lot Ifne and 0.6 ft. frOM
rear lot ltne and storage structure to re.atn 0.9 ft. fro. sfde lot ltne (12
ft•• In. stde yard req. by Sects. 3-307 Iftd 9 ft. IItn. rtlr yard req. by Sect.
10-104). Located at 6107 Tonto Ct. on Ipprox. 33,101 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-3. Mason Dlstrfct. Tax Map 72-2 ((3) (1) 38 and 01. (Concurrent wtth YC
93-M-128),

CAROL A. ROSS, YC 93_P_129 Appl. under SectCs). 18-401 of the zonfng Ordinance
to perlltt 6 ft. htgh fence to relliin in the front yard (4 ft. lIax. hefght
perllftted by Sect. 10_104). Located It 3010 Cedar Ht11 Rd. on approx. 12,039
sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Providence District. Tax Mlp 50-3 (llg) (3) 2.

MCLEAN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY. INC •• SPA 82-0-083-4 Ind SPR 82-0-083.2 Appl. under
Sectls). 3-303 and 8-907 of the Zontng Ordinance to allend and renew SP 82-0-083
for nursery sc.hool Ind chtld care center to Idd parktng. Located It 6900 El.
St. on approx. 10,390 sq. ft. of land zoned R·3, Dranenfll. Distrtct. Tax
Map 30-2 ((5» 3. (DEF. FROM 1/12/93 TOALLOII TIME FOR THE APPLICANT TO
RESOLVE PARKING ISSUE. OEF. FROM 4/6/93 FOR BOS TO REVIEW SHARED PARKING
REQUEST. TO BE REAOVERTISED. DEFERRED FROM 9/21/93 FOR DECISION ONLY. INTENT
TO DEFER ISSUED ON 10/26/93. DH. FROM 11/3/93 AT REQ. OF APPLICANT,)

I

I

10:00 A.M.

Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Special Perllft and variance Bra,nch, Inforlled the BZA that the appltcant's
agent, Ms. TOUchton. had requested that the cas. be scheduled for the next BZA lIeettng.
January 18. 1994. sfnce ft was a decUton only case. Hearing no objectton. Chatrillft
OfGfultan so ordered and satd SPA 82_0_083_4 and SPR 82-0-083-2 would be heard at the end of
the agenda on Jlnuary 18, U94, at 8:00 p.II.

II

Plge~, January 11, 1994. (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

10:00 A.N. STEVEN AND GAIL ORDUN. SP 93·P-055 Appl. under SecHs). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perlltt reductfon to .fnillull yard requtrellents blsed on errol" fn
bundtng 10catton to allow clrport to re.ain 5.4 ft. frail stde lot 1tne Ind
Iccessory structure to r"ltn 0.1' ft. frail sfde lot line (15 ft••in. side yard
req. for carport and 20 ft. lIin. sfde yard req. for accessory structure by
Sects. 3-107, 2.412 Ind 10-104). Located at 8603 Locust Dr. on approx. 21.780
sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Provtdence Dfstrtct. Tax Map 39-3 ((6) 21.

GEORGE L. LANE, APPEAL 93-Y,-028 Appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the zoning
Ordfnance to appeal the Zoning Adllfnlstrator's deterllfnatlon that cOllponents of
appel1lnts proposed tndlvidual s'wage dfsposal syst.. would be located off-sfte
Ind therefore the fnstallatlon of such systell would not sattsfy the require.ent
of Sect. 2.503 of the Zoning Ordinance that the systell be located on the salle
lot u the princtpil use. Located at.7600 Bayview Dr. on approx. 51.508 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-E. Mt. Vernon Oistrtct. Tex Map 118-1 ({I» 99.

The above-referenced appltcants dtd not object to the lIeetlng befng rescheduled to
January 26. 1994.

II

Mr. Ha.Mack questioned how the appltcants scheduled for 9:30 I ••• and 10:00 a.lI. would be
Informed of the cancel1atfon. Blrbara 8yron, Dfrector. Zontng Evaluatton Dtvtston, satd
stgns would be posted outstde the Board Audftorlull explafning the sltuatton and that s~aff

would also rellitn. .

The 1I0tfon to defer the publtc hurtng to the dates cfted ebove carrted by a vote of 6-0.
Mrs. Harris was not pr~sent for the vote.

/I

As there was no other busfness to COMe before the Boerd. the lleeting was adjourned at
9:18 a •••

~~~<dU.L~_~,~.~"
BOlrd of Z~lS

I

I

I

SUBMITT'D'~ !,mi
J
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The regular .eetfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng App•• ls WIS held fn the Board Auditorfu.
of the Govern_ent Center on January 25. 1994. The fol10w1ng BOlrd Me_bers were
present: Chafr_an John DfGhlhn: Martha Hlrrh: JIIIny Thonen; Paul Ha•• lek.; Robert
Kel1.y: J ••• , p ••••l; and John Ribble,

Chair*.n DiGtulfan cilled the ••etfng to order It 9:15 I ••••nd Mrs. Thonen give the
inYocatton.

Chalr••n DIGt .. lf." advised thet the first order of bust ness WIS to elect the Chalr•• n, Vice
thafrun Ind Clerk to the Board of Zonfng ",ppuls for 1994.

Mr. H•••• clc. no.fn«ted John DfGt .. lf.n to serve IS Chafr.an for 1994. Nrs. Hlrrls seconded the
no~fn.tfon. There were no other no.'nattons and Chafr•• n DfGfulfan WIS r'~"ected

unut.ously.

Mrs. Thonen nOMinated Paul HaM.act and John Ribble for Vtce ChairMen. and Betsy Hurtt for
Clerk for 1994. Mr. Pallllllel seconded the nOMfnatton and the foregofng were elected
unanfllously.

There were no other Board Matters to brtng before the Board and Chairlllan otGiullan called for
the first scheduled caSl.

377

/I

"••311.
9:00 A.M.

January 25, 1994. (Tlpe 1), Scheduled case of:

C.J. LESSARD ARCHITECTS, INC., YC 93-D-D79 APpl. under Sect(s). 1B-401 of the
Zonfng Ordtnance to perMit sUbdtvislon of one lot into two lots, proposed Lot
17 -A hnfng lot wi dth of 20 ft. (200 ft. lilt n. lot wt dth req. by Sec t. 3-E06).
Located at 11328 Fatrfax Dr. on approx. 6.77 ac. of lInd zoned R-E.
Dranesville District. Tax Map 6-4 ((2») 17. (DEF. FROM 12/7/93 AT APPLICANT'S
REQUEST. )

Jane C. Kelsey, Chfef. Special Per.lt and 'ariance Branch, advtsed that I letter had been
recetved on January 21. requesttng that the app1tcation be deferred. In addition, the
notices were not done. prec1udfng the case fro. being heard on that basts.

Mrs. Thonen 1Il0ved to defer the case to March 8. 1994 at 9:30 a.lIl. Mr. Pallllllel seconded the
1Il0tion. whfch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote.

/I

pageE.:1 January 25, 1994. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:I 9:00 A.M. WALLACE L. AND SHARON B. BENIIETT. YC 93-'1-126 App1. under Sect(s). 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to per.it construction of stoop 24.7 ft. frOlll front lot
11ne and addittons 17,0 ft. frOlll rear lot lfne (30 ft. lIltn. front yard and 2S
ft. lIlin. rear yard req. by Sect. 3-407). Located at 6210 FOllcroft Rd. on
approll. 10.738 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4 and HC. Mt. Vernon Dlstrtct. Tax Map
83-3 ((24») 1. (MOVED FROM 1/11 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST.)

Chalrlllan DiGfullan called the applicant to the podiulIl and
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was cOlllplete and accurate.
Road. Alexandrta. V'rginia. replfed that it WIS.

asted tf the afftdlYtt before the
Wallace Bennett, 6210 Foxcroft

I

I

Don Hetne. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. stattng that the property is
surrounded on four stdes by other stngle faMily detached dwelltngs also zoned R-4.

Mr. Bennett presented the statelllent of justtflcatton. prevtously sub.ltted fn wrlttng and
Incorporated Into the record. He stated that r ..edhl repairs had been done tn the pa$t to
retnforce the foundation and they had now reached a potnt where lIlajor repairs were necessary
to stabilize the walls and foundatton.

There were no speaters and Chatrlllan DIGtullan close the publtc hearing.

Mr. Kelley lIloved to grant YC 93-'1-126 for the reasons set forth In the Reso1utfon, Subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condttlons contained fn the staff report dated January 18. 1994.

II

CO'IT' Of fAllfAI. IIICIIIA

fAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AII Of lOlli' A"EALS

In Vartance Application VC 93-'1-126 by WALLACE L. AND SHARON B. BENIIETT. under Sectton 18_401
of the Zoning Ordinance to per.it construction of stoop 24.7 ft. frolll front lot 11ne and
addttlons 17.0 ft. frolll rear lot line. on property located at 6210 Foxcroft Road. Tax Map
Reference 83-3((24))1. Mr. Kelley .oved that the Board of Zon1ng Appeals adopt the following
resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned appTtcatton has been properly ff1ed tn accordance wtth the
requlruents of all applicable State and county Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and
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WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a pub1tc heartng was held by the Board on
January 25, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ~ade the fo110wtng ftndings of flct:

1. Th. app1 fcants are the own.rs of the land.
2. The pres.nt zoning fs R-4 and HC.
3. The area of the lot ts appro.'"at.ly 10,738 square feet.
4. The lot has In excepttonal shape and exceptional topography.
5. The appltcants have dealt with the problell of IIlrtne clay and i.p1ellented a

well.thought-out professtonally destgn.d plan that wf11 beneftt not only the
app1tclnt but the netghborhOod, IS w.11.

This appltcatton lIeets all of the fol10wtng R.qutred Standards for Vartances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1. That the subj'ct property was Icqutred tn good fafth.
2. That the subj.ct prop.rty has at least one of the followtng charact.ristlcs:

A. Exc.pttonal narrowness at the tlile of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tille of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional stze at the tt•• of the effecthe dlte of the Ordlnanc.;
O. Exceptional shape at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exc.ptlonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary situation or condttion of the subject prop.rty, or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatlon or condttlon of the use or d.v.10pllent of property

tll•• dfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuatlon of the ubj'ct property or the tntended use of the

subject property Is not of so geneI'll or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably prlcticab1e
the formulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Sup.rvisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strict Ipp1tcatton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other properttes tn the salle

zontng dtstrtct and the salle vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct application of the ZoningOrdtnance would effectively prohtbtt 01'
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a vartance wtll alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardshtp
approachfng conflscatton as dlstingutshed froll I special privilege or conventence sought by
the appltcut.

7. That authorfzatton of the variance w111 not be of substanttal detrtllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

9. That the variance wtl1 be tn harllony with the 10tended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Boerd of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatlon of the zontng Ordtnance would result tn practfcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon fs ClAITED wtth the following
1illttattons:

1. This vartance is approved for the locatton and the spectfted screen porch, arbor and
stoop shown on the plat prepared by Kephart I COllpany, dated Aprtl 8. 1992, and
recertified by flItchael M. Raphael, Archttect, on October 18. 1993 subllHted wtth
thts app1tcatton and ts not transfereble to other lind.

I

I

I

2.

3.

A Butldtng Perlltt shill be obtained prtor to any construction and ftnal Inspections
shall be appro ....d.

The screen porch, arbor and stoop shall be archttectural1y cOllpltfb1e with the
existing dwell fng.

I
Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the zon1og Ordinance, thts variance shall autOllatically

IIlpire. wtthout nottce, thirty (30) /lonths efter the date. of approval unless constructton
has cOllllenced and been diltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals lIay grlnt
addtttonal tt.e to establish the use 01' to cOllllence construction ff a written request for
addtttonal ti.. ts filed with the Zon1og Adlltntstrator prior to the date of IIlptration of the
vartanc•• The request IIUSt specify the allount of addfttona1 ttlle requested, the basts for
the a.ount of ttlle requested and In eKplanatton of why addtttonal ttlle is requtred.

Mr. Pallilel seconded the .otton which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Rtbble was not present
for the vote.

*Thts dectston was offtctally filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind becl.e
ftnll on February 1. 1994. Thts dlte shill be d.... d to b. the ftnal approval date of this
vart Ince.

/I

I



p.nfl. January 25. H94. (Tlpe 1 I. SCHEDULED CASE Of:

JULES AMBROSE, SR •• 'i'C 93-Y-132 ",ppl. unda,. Sut(s). 18-401 or the Zonfng
Ordtnnce to plr.'t construction of carport 0.3 ft. froM sfde lot ltne (5 ft.
Mtn. stde yard req. by Sett(s). 3-401 and 2_412). located at 6718 Anthony St.
on .pprox. 9.202 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-4. Nt. Vernon Dfstrlct. Tax Map 93-1
{(331) ZO.

I

9:00 A.M.

Chatr••n 0IGI111,." cilled the
BOlrd of Zoning App•• 's (SZAl
Street, Alexandrl., Vfrgfnl ••

.pplfcant to the podlu. and
WIS cOMpl.t. and Iccurate.
repl fed th. t ft WIS.

asked If the ."Idavlt before the
Jules A.brose, Sr., 6718 Anthony

371

I

I

Jln, C. Kelsey. Chief. Specl.1 ParMlt and Variance Branch, presented the st.ff report which
WI$ preparad by Susan Langdon. Staff Coordfn«tor. Ms. Kelsey adYfsed that surroundfng lots
are also zoned R-4 and deyeloped wfth slngl. f •• '1y detached dwellfngs. The requ.sted
d1stlnce of the carport fru the lot lfne w.s ch.nged froll 0.3 feet to 1.0 feet. A revfsed
pl.t WIS distributed to the Bo.rd.

Mr. A.brose presented the st.te.ent of justlffcation. preyiously sub.ftted fn writing .nd
incorporated into the record. A discussion ensued.

Mrs. Thon.n satd she wanted the record to show that the Board had seyeral letters 1n support
.nd a letter tn opposltfon fro. the .djointng property own.rs.

Mr. P•••• l wished to not. tor the record that there .ctually were two l.tters In opposition:
the .djoinfng property owner .nd the property owner across the street.

Mr. Ha•••ck .ov.d to deny YC 93-Y-13Z for the re.sons set forth fn the R.solution.

/I

COUITT OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

,AIIAICE .ESoLUTIOr OF THE 10AR. OF ZOIIIC A"EAlS

In Yarhnc. AppHcltion VC 93-Y-13Z by JULES AMBROSE, SR., under Section 18-401 of the lontng
Ordtn.nce to perlltt constructfon of carport 1.0 ft. fro. stde lot Hne, on property loc.ted
at 6718 Anthony Street. Tax Map Reference 93-1{(33)}20, Mr. H....ck 1I0ved th.t the Board of
lonfng Appe.ls .dopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the c«ptfoned .ppltcation h.s been properly ffled in accordanc. with the
require.ents of all IppliClb1e StIte Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Flirfax
County BOlrd of lonfng Appealsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc huring was held by the Board on
January 25, 1994i and

WHEREAS. the Board has lI.de the followtng ffndings of fact:

1. Th••ppllcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs R·4.
3. The .rea of the lot Is approxfllately 9.202 square feet.
4. It is obytous thlt the .ppltcant had put lIuch thought 'nto hts appltcatfon and

understood the loning Ordfnlnc.; he WIS. yery candfd tn statfng that he could erect a
single ell' carport by rtght but tt would not be cost-effectfY'.

5. The structur. is too long to be reasonable und.r the Ordtnanc••
6. Th. issue of an .xtsting els••ent presents an access'b'lity proble. and the IZA has

not grlnted Yarfances oYer ea"lI.nts fn recent 1I.1I0ry. Even though the slab of
concr.te was th.re b.for. the e.sellent, the beltef was that it would be f.prop.r to
now allow fliprOye.ents oyer the .Is••ent because. ff th.re WIS eY.r I need to access
the ease.ent. it would be lIuch 1101" difffcult to hive to tear down a roof tn
addftfon to break.fng up the slab.

7. Th.r. is nothfng unusual about the lot to support grantfng • Ylrhnce.

Thfs applfcatton does not ••et all of the following Requtred Stlndards for V.rfances tn
S.ctton 18_404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

I

I

1.
2.

,.
subject

That the subject prop.rty WIS acqutr.d in good fafth.
Thlt the subject property has at lust one of the fol10w1ftg chlr.cteristfcs:
A. Exceptional nurowness at the the of the effective dlte of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptfoul sh.llownus .t the tille of the .ffecthe d.U of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal stu at the tille of the effecthe date of tile Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tin of tlte effecthe date of the Drdfnance;
E. Exceptfonal topogr.phfc condttfons;
F. ~n extr.ordfnary situatfon or condttion of the subj.ct property, or
G. An extraordtnary situatfon or conditfon of the us. or deyelopM.nt of property

i ••edtately .djacent to the subject property.
That the condftion or sttultion of the subject property or the tntended use of the

property fs not of so general or recurring. nature as to .ake reasonably practic.ble
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the forMulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervhors IS an
aMendMent to the Zoning Ordfnance.

4. That the str1ct app11catfon of this Ord1nance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardsh1p 15 not sharad generally by other propertfes 1n the saMe

zonfng district and the saMe vfclntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcat10n of the zon1ng Ordfnance would effectively prohfbtt or
unreasonably restrict all rellonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grant1ng of a variance w111 allev1ate a clearly dellonstrable hardshfp
approach1ng conf1scatfon as d1stingu1shed frOM a spec1al pr1vllege or conven1ence sought by
the app11cant.

7. That author1zatlon of the Vlrtance w111 not be of substanttal detriMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distr1ct w111 not be changed by the grant1ng of the
var1ance.

9. That the Vlrhnce w111 be 1n harMony wtth the tntended sp1rit and purpose of this
Ord1nance and will not be contrary to the pub11C tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of lon1ng Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclus10ns of law:

THAT the app11cant has not satisfied the Board that physfcal conditfons as listed above exist
which under a strict fntarpretetlon of the loning Ordinance would result fn practtcal
d1fffculty or unnecessary hardsh1p that would deprfve the user ot all reasonable use of the
land andlor bu11dtngs involved.

,.OW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appHcatton Is DEIIED.

Mr. Kelley seconded the Motion whfch carr1ed by a vote of 7~D.

Thts decisfon was offictally f11ed in the offfce of the Board of lonfng Appeals and becaMe
ffna' on February I, 1994.

I

I
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page~. January 25. 1994. (Tipe 11. Scheduled case of:

9:00 4.11I. C4U R1CHARO & MARJORIE A. BOEHLERT AND J. FRANCIS" ROLAJtD A. JONES.
YC 93-0-135 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to perMft
subdhls10n of 2 lots 1nto 4 lots wtth proposed lots 1 and 2 havfng a lot w1dth
of 20 ft. 170 ft. Mtn. lot wfdth req. by Sect. 3-406). Located at 6807, 6809
and 6815 Woodland Dr. on approx. 1.2' ac. of land zoned R-4. Dranesville
Dlstrtct. Tax Map 40-4 1(1)1 16 and 19.

I
Chatr.an D1GfuTfan called the app11cant to the podtu. and asked tf the afftdav1t before tha
80ard of loning Appeals (8IA) was co.plete and accurate. Carl Rtchard Boehlert, 6718 Marbo
Court. Falls Church. Vlrg1nfa. sa1d that it was.

Don Hefne. Staff Coordinator. p,resented the staff report. statfng that the property Is
developed wtth three sfngle ".fly detached dwellings. one of whtch 15 located on Lot 16 and
two on Lot 19 1n the Woodland Glen Subd1v1s10n. The property 1s surrounded by other
properties zoned R~4, w1th the I-56 rtght-of~way on the north and the Mt. Daniel Eluentary
School on the west.

Mr. Boehlert presented the stateMent of just1ficatlon. prav10usly sub.ttted tn wrft1ng and
Incorporated Into the record. He rBe1ted a h1story of the devBlop.ent of the area wtth a
var1ance granted 1n 198T. wh1ch 1s also conta1ned fn the staff report.

Mr. PaMMel asked Mr. Boehlert about the afffdavft wh1ch ind1cated Mr. Boehlert's address as
6718 Marbo Court. wh1ch 1s not e1ther one of the dwell1ngs on Lot 19. Mr. Boehlert safd the
dwelT fngs on Lot 19 were being rented.

Mrs. Harrts asked Mr. Boehlert ff he ever owned ~ore lots than Lots 16 and 19, whfch were
subdtvided tnto Mlrbo Court and he replted that he had. Mrs. Harrts Isked Mr. Boehlert tn
what year he had subdivfded the property and he Slid tt was 1981 when he applied for the
vlrfances and he built the dwelltngs fn 1986. Mrs. Harr1s asked why. when he had control
over the lots tn quest ton, he dtd not develop the r ..ainin9 lots In the sue vein. Mr.
Boehlert satd that the houses on Lot 19 arl h1stortc houses, 90tng back to 1915 or beyond,
and thlY wlnted to pruerve the houses. but the County WIS rlhtng a density question. Mrs.
Harrts asked If Mr. Boehlert could have subd1vided the property to ftt wtthln the requtred
denstty at the tt.e 0' subdtvtston wtthout requirtng a vartance. Mrs. Hlrrts atteMpted to
clarify her questton by further asking, if Mr. &oehlert had control over the enttre' area,
could he have subdtvtded tt wfthout taktng down the htstorfc houses wtthout dtsturblng the
denstty requtre~ant and he sltd, "yes." He s.td they would h.ve h.d to ablndon the
additfonal lot, but that Mrs. Hlrrts was correct. Mrs. Harris Sltd that the configurltton
Mr. Boehlert was left wtth was one that ha deterMtned. Mr. BoehTert said that. when they
obtained the variances fn U81, they thought they lIet all the denstty requtrnents. They
went ahead on that basis fn the tnterest of .oney and spltt tt off. Mrs. Harrts aSked Mr.
Boehlert tf the existtng configuration was one whtch he deterMined and he safd tt was one
that he had deterMtned whtle workfng wtth County sta'f to see that they would get the .axl.uM

I

I
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frontage IS fir IS the present Lots 1 through 7 on Marbo Court were concerned. and that Mrs.
Harrts WI$ rtght tn that context. Mrs. Thon,n uted tf that fell under the d,ffn1t1on of ".
self-f.posed hardship," and Mrs. Harrts satd she belteved it did. Mrs. Thonen Iltd she
19reed.

Roland Jones, co-applicant••110 spoke In support of the request.

Mfchael Morfarfty spoke In support of the .pplfcation, stattng that he ltvls In • house
.Irked "Rlcherds· on the ••P. hiving purchased the property the previous yell". He stated
that the 'pplteant's two tenlnts currently gain acclSs to the property through an lasellent
over hfs drfveway and, ff thfs request fs granted, access would sttll be over hts drfveway.
Mr. Morfarfty favored thfs request over the consideratfon by the applfcant of butldfng
apartllents on the property. He utd the appltcant's plan to bufld an expensive house also
would enhance the value of his property.

There were no other speakers and Chafrllan DfGfulfan closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. Pa••e1 .oved to deny YC 93-0-135 for the reasons set forth fn the Resolutfon.

II

COllr, OF FAIRFAX. 'IRCIIIA

'AII.ICE IESOLITIOI OF TIE IDAIO OF ZOIII' .PPEALS

In Varfance Applfcatfon VC 93-D-135 by CARL RICHARD & MARJORIE A. BOEHLERT AND J. FRANCIS I
ROLAND A. JONES, under Sectfon 18-401 of the Zonin9 Ordfnance to per.ft subdivision of 2 lots
fnto 4 lots wfth proposed lots 1 and 2 hevin9 a lot wfdth of 20 ft., on property located at
6807,6809 and 6B15 Woodland Drfve, Tax Map Reference 40-4((1)}16 and 19, Mr. Pa••el .oved
that the Board of zontng Appeals adopt the followfn9 resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captfoned applfcatfon has been properly ffled fn accordance wfth the
requfruents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fol10wfng proper nottce to the publfc, a public hearfng was held by the Board on
January 25, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followfng ffndfngs of fact:

1. The applfcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs R-4.
3. The area of the lot fs approxf.ately 1.21 acres.
4. The applfcants have not lIet the crfterfa establtshed by the Zonfng Ordinance and the

hardshfp. whfch fs selr.f.posed, could have been resolved at the ti.e of the
orfgfnal developlltnt of the subdivisfon In the .fd-1980s.

This applfcatfon does not ...t all of the followfng Requfred Standards for Varfances fn
Sectfon 18_404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acquired fn good fifth.
Z. That the subject property hes at least one of the followfng characterfstlcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowntss at the ti.e of the effective date of tile Ordinance;
C. Exceptionl sfze at the tt.e o'f the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
D. Exceptionl shape at the ti"e of the effecttve date of tile Ordfnance;
E. Exceptfonel topographic condftfons;
F. An extreordfnary sftuatfon, or condttlon of tile subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sttuatfon or condltfon of the use or developllent of property

f."edfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condltfon or sftuation of the subject property or thefntended use of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonably practfcable
the for"ulatfon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the 80ard of Supervisors es an
nend.ent to the Zoning Ordinence.

4. That the strfct applfcatfon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undu hardShfp is not she red generally by other propertfes fn the sa.e

zontng dfstrlct and the salle viclnfty.
6. rhat:

A. The strict appltcatlon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effecttvely prohfbft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of a variance w111 alleviate a clearly dtllonstrable hardshfp
approachfng confiscation IS dfstfntufshed fro. a spechl prhflege or convenience sought by
the appl f cant.

7. That authortzatfon of the vartance wfll not be of substanttal detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng dfstrlct wf11 not be changed by the grantfng of the
varfanc••

9. That the varflnce wfll be fn har.ony wfth the fntended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wfl1 not be contrary to the public tnterest.

3?!
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AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsffed the Board that phystcal condtttons as ltstad above extst
which under a strfct interpretation of the Zoning Ordfnance would result tn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprtve the usaI' of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldlngs involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is DEIIED.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the Motion which carrfed by • vote of 7-0.

This decfston was Offfct.lly filed in the offfci of the Board of lontng Appeals and becaMe
ftnal on February I. 1994.

II

p.ge~ January 25, 1994. (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

I
9:30 A.M. VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITEO PARTNERSHIP, SP 93-Y-057, SP 93-Y~059, SP 93·Y-062

Appls. under Sectls). 1~913 of the Zoning Ordtnance to perMit Modifications to
.fniliu yard requ1rtllents on TIX Map 53-4 IrS}) 12) to per.tt: IDEF. FROM
1/4/94 - TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO REVISE APPLS •• PROVIDE NEW NOTICES AND
READVERTISEMENT)

Lot 17

Lot 61

Lot 72

16.9 ft. and 13.7 ft. stde yards. Located at 6113 Oakengate Way on
approx. 14,625 sq. ft. of land;

30.1 ft. and 26.1 ft. front yards and lB.g ft. sfde yard. Located at
6112 Ridge Haven Ct. on approx. 16.446 sq. ft. of land; and

16.5 ft. and 15.9 ft. stde yards. Located at 15076 Stl1111eld P1. on
approx. 13,064 sq. ft. of land.

(40 ft. Mtn. front and 20 ft. IIfn. side yards req. by Sect. 3-C07). Zoned R·C
and VS. Sully Dhtr1ct.

ChatrMan DtG1u11an called the applicant to the podiUM and asked tf the a'f1davtt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (IZA) was coMplete and accurate. Ketth C. Marttn of the law firM of
Walsh. Colucci, Stackhouse. et a1., 2200 Clarendon Boulevard. Arll ngton. Vi rgint a, rep1 t ed
that ft WIS.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Special PerMit Ind Vlrtlnce Brlnch, presented the staff reports
prepared by Lorf Greenltef. Staff Coordinator. statfng thlt the appl1cattons had been
deferred frOM January 4. 1994 because changes .ade to the applications neceSsitated
re-advertts1ng and re~not1f1catton. She said that staff had published an addendUM to the
stiff reports on the three appltcat1ons. deltvered to the Board the previous week.

Mr. Martfn presented the stateM.nts of justification, prevtouslY SUbMitted tn .rftfng and
incorporated into the record. He requested that the etllht·day lIMUlt10n be wahed because
the dwel11ngs were COMpletely constructed and ready for fnspectlon and ftnal hsuance of
Res1denttal Use PerMits under the R_2 Cluster yard requ1re.ents which were In effect undar a
Consent Decree agre.d to tn UB2 and which r..afned In .ffect unttl DeceMber 31. 1993.

Mrs. Harrts asked Mr. Martin if. when the dwalltngs wera purchased, the purchasers were aware
of the variances which had been granted on their property. Mr. Martin satd they werei in
fact, they had to postpone closing wUhone of the purchasers because it had been scheduled
to colnctde wfth the January 4 Meeting.

Mrs. Harrh .oved to 9rant SP 93-Y-057. SP 93-Y-059 and SP 93-Y-062 for the reASons outlined
in the Resolution, subject to the Proposed Dev.lop.ent Conditions contained tn the addendu.
dated January 18. 1994.

/I

CO,lrf OF FAIIFAX. YIICIIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Special PerMft Application SP 93~Y~057 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LINITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 3-C03 and 1-913 of the Zonfn9 Ordinance to allow .0d1f1cation to ~1nl.u. yard
requtr••ents for an R.C lot to perMtt 16.9 ft. and 13.7 ft. stde yards, on property located
at 6113 Oaken9ate Vay, Tax Map Reference 53·4((51)12117. Ms. Harris ~oved thlt the BOlrd of
zoning Appells adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcatton has been properly filed in Iccordance with the
requ1re-ents of all appllClble State and COllnty Codes Ind wfth the by~laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning App.als; and

I

I

I
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WHEREAS. fol1o~fng proper notfce to the publtc, • public he ... 'n, was held by the Board on
Juua..y 25. 1914; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has ••d. the fol10w1ng ftndings of ract:

1. The .pplfcut is the owne .. or the land.
Z. Th. present zonfng 1s I-e and VS.
3. The 4 ..tI of the lot is .pproxflllt.ly 14.625 SqUI .. I feet.
4. The property was the SUbject 01 'fnal pllt .pproval prfor to July Z6. 1982.
5. The property WII cOMprehenshely rezoned to the R-e Dfstrfct on July 26, Or August

2. 1982.
6. Such .odiftcation 1n the yard sh.ll ..esult In a yard not less than the .fnt.u. yard

..equire.ent of the zonfng district that WIS .pplfcable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
7. The resultant develop.ent wfll be har.ontous wfth extstfng develop.ent tn the

ne1ghborllood and w111 not adversely iMpact the public lIulth. safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testl.ony Indicating co.pllance with Sect. 8·006. General
Standards for Spectal Per.'t usesi Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8~913. Provtslons for Approval of JIIlodlftcattons to the Hinl.ulI Yard Requlre.ents for Certain
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordfnlnce.

NOW. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED tllat the subject appllcatton ts GUnED wttll the following
It.ltlttons:

I. This spechl per.ft ts approved for the side yards shown on the plat sub.'tted with
tilts appllcatton and ts not transferable to other land.

L Th" spec tal per.1t Is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or useCsl
indlclted on the spechl per.ft plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson" Associates,
P.C., dated Dece.ber 28, 1993. sUb.'tted with thts Ippltcatton and not transferabl.
to other land.

I
,.
4.

The Grlding Plan shill be drawn It I scate of 1" • 30' to confor. to the sa.e SClte
IS tile approved spectll penit plat.

Tile Grldlng Plan slll11 show each house type wttll1n the co.poslte to ensure the house
types thlt can be constructed wtthtn the co.poslte.

I

I

5. A co.posftt On a Gradtng Plan .IY vary fro. the approved Spectll Per.tt Plln
provtdtd It does not exceed the co.postte on the approved Spectal Per.'t Plat.

Th1s IpproYl1. contingent on tht Ibovt-noted condttlons. Shill not relieve the appltcant
fro. co.pl ta"Ct wltll the pro,tstons of any applicable ordinances, regulattons, or adopted
SUndards. The eppllca"t shall be responstble for obtalntng the requtred per.tts through
establhhed procedures. and th" spechl per.tt shall not be lega11y esteb1tshed until thts
has been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtnance, thts spechl per.tt shall lutuaUcally
exptre. wtthout nottce, thtrty (301 .onths after the dlta. of approval unless constructfon
has co••enced and been dfltgently prollcuted. The Baird of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
additional tf.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructton If a wrttten request for
addttional tt.e fs ffled wfth the Zoning Ad.tnhtrator prfor to the date of expfratton of the
spechl per.ft. Tht request .lIIt specify the a.ount of addttional tl.. requested, the basts
for the ••ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addltfonal U.e fs requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch cerrfed by e ,ote of 7-0.

Mrs. Herris lIoved to wa've the efght-dey welttng pertod. Mr. Rfbble seconded the .0Uon
whfch carrfed by a ,ote of '·0.

-Thfs dectsfon was offtcfally ftled fn the off tee of the Board of lonfng Appeals and beca.e
final on January 25, 1994. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnll approval date of thts
special per.'t.

II

COUITY Of fAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIIIT IESOLITIOI OF THE IOAID OF lOlli' AP'EALS

In Special Per.ft Appltcatfon SP 93-Y.059 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectfon 3.C03 and 8-913 of the Zontng Ordinance to allow .odfffcation to .lnIMu. yard
requlre.ents for llJl R-C lot to per.1t 30.1 ft. and 26.B ft. front yards and 18.9 ft. stde
yard, on property located at 6112 Ridge Haven Court, Tax JIIlap Reference 53-4( (5) 1(2 161. Mrs.
Harrts .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolution:
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WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcatton has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requfruents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper nottce to the public, a publtc hearfng was held by the Board on
January 25. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ffndtngs of fact:

I
1.,.
3.
4.
5.

5.

7.

The applfcant fs the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C and liS.
The area of the lot fs approx111ately 16,446 square feet.
The property was the subject of ttnal plat approval prtor to July 26, 1982.
The property was cOllprehensfvely rezoned to the R-C Dfstrlct on July 26. or August
2. 1982.
Such 1I0diffcation tn the yard shall result in a yard not less than the .fnfllu Ylrd
requlre.ent of the zontng distrtct that was applfcable to the lot on July 25, 19B2.
The resultant develop~ent will be harllonlous wtth ext sting develop.ent In the
neighborhood and wtll not adversely t"pact the pUbl1c health, safety andweltare of
the area.

I

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcant has presented testt~ony tndicattng complfance with Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Spectal Perllit Uses~ Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913. Provtsions for Approval of Modtftcattons to the MfnfMuII Yard Requtrellents for Certafn
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ordtnanci.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject applicat10n is GRAIlED with the followhg
Itll1tatfons:

1. Thfs spechl perlltt fs approved for the front and stde yards shown on the plat
subaftted wtth thfs app11catton and ts not transferlble to other land.

,. This spechl perllit is gruted only for the purposels), structure!s) andlor useCs)
indicated on the specfal perlltt plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson. Assoctates,
P.C., dated Decellber 28. 1993. sUbllftted with thts applfcatlon lAd not transferable
to other land. I

3. The Gradtng plan shall be drawn at a scale of P • 3D' to conforll to the salle scale
as the approved spechl per~ft plat.

4. The Gradfng plan shall show each house type wtthfn the cOMposfte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wtthtn the cOllposite.

5. A cOllpos1te on a Grading Plan lIay vary froll the approved Spechl Perllft Plan
provided it does not exceed the coapos1te on the approved Spechl Perlltt Plat.

Thts approval, conttngent on the above-noted condlt10ns. shall not relteve the applicant
froll cOllp11ance with the provfstons of any appltcable ordtnances. regulat10ns, or adopted
standards. The app11cant shall be responstble for obtafntng the requ1red perllfts through
establ1shed procedures, and this spechl penlit shall not be legally established until this
has been accollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thfs spec tal perlltt shall autollat1cally
expfre, wfthout notfce. thtrty (301 ~onths after the date* of approval unless constructton
has cOllllenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals lIay grant
addltfonal ttll. to establfsh the use or to COllllence constructfon ff a wrttten requlst for
addit10nal tflle Is f11ed wtth the Zontng Adllfnistrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the
spechl perlltt. The request MUst specify the allount of addittonal tille requested, the basts
for the allount of tille requested and an explanation of why addfttonal tflle is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tfon which carrted by a vote of 1-0.

Mrs. Harrts ~oved to wa1ve the efght-day watt1ng perfod. Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otton
which carried by a vote of 1-0.

*Th1s dectsion was offfcially filed fn the offfce of the Soard of Zon1ng Appeals and becalle
Hnal on January 25, 1994. Thts date shall be deelled to bl the ftnal approval date of this
spechl perllft.

II

COUNTY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF 10lIIG A'.EALS

In Special Perllit Appltcation SP 93-Y-062 by YIRGIHIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectfon 3-C03 and 8-913 of the Zontng Ordfnance to allow 1I0dfffcatfon to ~lnl.uII yard

I

I



I 1,

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

I
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..equirl.ents for an R.C lot to p....it 16.5 ft. Ind 15.9 ft. std. Ylrds, on property located
It 15076 Stfl1ff.ld Pllce, Tlx Mlp Reference 53-4«5)(2)72, Mrs. Harris Moved that the BOlrd
of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following ..esolutlon:

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppllcatton has been properly tfl,d In accOrdance wIth the
requlre.ents of .11 .pplfcable Stlte Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appealsi and

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper notfce to the public •• public heartng WIS held by the Board on
January 25. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hIS ••de the fol10wtng ffndtngs of fact:

The applicant ts the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C and MS.
The area of the lot 15 approll.hately 13.064 squere feet.
The property was the subject of ftnal plat approval prior to July 26. 1982.
The property was co.prehenstvely rezoned to the R-C Dtstrtct on July 26, or August
2, 1982.
Such Modtflcatton tn the yard shall result fn a yard not less than the Mtnt.un yard
requtruent of the zoning distrtct that was appltcable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The resultant developMent wtll be harMontous wtth extsttng developMent tn the
nttghborhooll Ind wt1l not adversely Uplct the publtc health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AHD WHEREAS, the 80ard of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testiMony fndtcattng cOMp1hnce with Sect. 8_006, General
Standards for Spech1 PerMft Uses; Sect. 8-903. Shndards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913, Provisfons for Approval of Modiftcattons to the MtntMUM Yard RequireMents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatton ts IRAITEO wfth the fol1owtn9
1 tMftattons:

I
1,

2.

Thts spectal per.tt tl approved for the stde yards shown on the plat SubMttted wtth
thts appltcatton and ts not transferable to other land.

Thts specfal per.'t ts granted only for the purposeCsl, structureCsl and/or use(sl
fndtcated on the spectal perMtt plat prepared by Charl.s P. Johnson' Assoctates.
P.C., dated DeceMber 28, 1993. subMttted with this app1tcation and not transferable
to other lind.

I

I

3. The Gradhg Plan shall be drlwn at a scale of P • 30' to conforM to the saMe scale
as the approved spechl perMtt plat.

4. The Gradtng Plan shan shOW each hOllSe type wfthin the cOMposfte to ensurl the hone
types that can be constructed withtn the co.posfte.

5. A COMposite on a Gradfng Plen .ay vary frOM the approved Speetal Per.tt Plan
provided ft dou not exceed the COMpostte on the approved Spechl PerMtt Plat.

This approval. conttngent on the above-noted condlttons. shall not relfeve the appltcant
frOM COMpliance with the provtstons of any appltcable ordtnances, regulattons. 01" adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtatning the requtud perMtts through
established procedures. and thts spechl perMtt shall not be legally established until thts
has been aCCOMplished.

Pursuant to sect. a-Ot5 of the Zonhg Ordinance, thts spechl per.1t shall autoMattcally
exptre, without nottce, thirty (30) Months after the date. of approval unlessconstructfon
has cO.Menced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning ~ppeals .ay grant
addttlonal tt.1 to establhh the use or to COMlience constructton if a written request for
addlttonal tflU h ftled W"lth the Zoning AdMinistrator prior to the date of explraUon of the
splchl perllft. Thl rlquest.ust specHy the IMount of addttlonal tt •• requestld. the basis
for the a.ount of tl •• requested and an explanation of why addtttonal tt.e t. requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motton whieh carried by a vote of 7-0.

Mrs. Harris .oved to wahe the light-day wal,ttng pertod. Mr. Ribble seconded the MOt ton
whtch clrrted by a votl of 7-0.

.Thts declston was offlctally ftlld In the offtce of the 80ard of Zontng Appeals and becaMe
fhal on January 25. 1994. This date shall be dened to be the final approval date of this
spechl perlllit.

/I
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Chalr••n DfGlulfan sltd It WIS his understanding that the notfces were not fn order,

page3R6. January 25, 1994. (Tape 1 >. SCHEDULED CASE OF:

9: 30 A.M. LAWRENCE P. TROXELL, APPEAl U_D_022 ",ppl. under Sec:t(s). 18-301 of the Zon1ng
Ordinance. APPell Zoning Ad_tnfstrator deter_futlon thtt .. deck WIS
constructed at th, rear of appellant's house without Zonfng Ad.fnfstrltor
.pproval ot I BlInding Perllft, fn vlolatton of Sect. 18-601 of the Zonfng
Ordinance. Located at 2123 Maleldy Dr. on .pprox. 9.306 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-3. Dranesville District. Tlx Mlp 16-1 {(BII 335. I

Mflll •• E. Shoup. Deputy zoning Ad.fnfstrator. advised that the notfces were not sent out and
distributed I letter froll the .ppalllnt to the BOlrd. He Slid the .pp.. l 1nvolved a Not1ce
of V101ation for not ~av1ng a Bu11dfng Per.1t for In exfst1ng older deCk. Mr. Shoup sa1d
that the appellint has now obtained the Bu11ding Per.'t; however. there were proble.s w1th
the inspect10ns by the Depart.ent of Env1ron.entll Manage.ent (OEM). The appellant WIS.
therefore. requesting add1tional ttlle to work out whatever the problells are with OEM. Mr.
Shoup Slid the Ippellant had satlsf1ed the ron1ng requ1re.ent Ind has obt,1ned the Bufldlng
Perliit.

A discuss10n ensued durfng which C~a1r.an 01Gfullan wondered ff the appellant knew that he
should hive appeared before the BZA on that day because he now was 1n cOllp11'nce.

Mr. Shoup said he believed the appellant was still concerned that the Bul1ding PerMit had
been requ1red and he had been try1ng to get through the inspections to resolve the
s1tuat10n. He sa1d he did not be11eve the appellant wtshed to wtthdraw the Ippeal at this
point. In answlr to a queHfon 'roil HI'S. Harrh. Mr. Shoup satd hI belfeved I one~.onth

deferral would allow su'f1cfent tt.e.

At Cha1r.ln otGtulian's suggestion, Mrs. Thonen .oved to have the appellant tnforlled that. If
the appellant failed to send out the nottces and failed to appelr at the next scheduled
heartng on Mlrch 8. 1994. It 9:30 a •••• the BZA would dts.'ss the appeal for lack of
tnterest. Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1I0tion whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

II

Pl ge3i'6, Jlnuary 2S, 1994. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled clSe of:

I

9:30 A.M. PHILLIP H. WESTON, APPEAL 93~P~030 Appl. under Sectls). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordtnlnce. Appeal Zonfng Adlltnistrator deterMfnatton thet the appellant Is
IIltntlhlng I junk yard and storage yard on resldenthl property h vtolatton
of Par. 5 of Sect. 2-302 and ts keeptng a glrbage truck on the property tn
vlolltion of Par. 16A of Sect. 10-102 of the Zoning Ordtnance. Located at 9827
Ftve Oaks Rd. on approx. 37,540 Sq. ft. of l.nd zoned R-3. Providence
Dtstrlct. Tax Map 48-3 1(1) 90.

I
Wtlli •• E. Shoup, Deputy zoning Ad.tntstr.tor. advised the Board th.t the .ppellant's
attorney was present. Oennts Burte, 5329 Black Oak Drtve, Fatrfax. Vtrgtnta, ca.e forward to
represent the eppellant, stettng that. due to the l1lness of the appell.nt lAd hl.self. t~ey

were unable to ,et the nottces out. He safd he .lso had been unable to collect the
afffdavtts estlbllshing a previous contfnuous use on Mr. Weston's part. Mr. Burke said that
the hsue .ay well beco.e lIoot. MI'. Weston had suffered a naTl stroke and tntends to get
out of the trash bust ness .nd a deferral could result fn action Which would •• te the 1ssue
1I00t. MI'. Burke said March 8 was a sult.ble tt.e.

Mrs. Thonen .oved to deter the app.. l to March 8. 1994 .t 9:30 •••• Hr. HIII.act seconded the
.otton which carrted by a vote of 7-0.

In response to a state.ent fro. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Burke safd he understood that. if the
notices were not tn order by the ttlle of the next lIuting, the Board would dtslltss the appe.l.

II

pag~. January 25. 1994. (Tlpe l), Scheduled c.se of:

Chafr••n DiGtultan advtsed that the Board wes tn receipt of • letter fros Wtll'a. H.
H.nsb.rger, Esqutre. 301 P.rk Avenue. Falls Church. Vtrglnfa, requesttng • deferr.l. Mr.
Hansbarger asked the Board to defer the .ppeal unttl he recehed • reply fro. the County
Attorney reg.rdfng the tssues the Board prlvtously had ratsed. Also, durtng the period of

9:30 A.M. DONALD H. AND LINDA L. FRAZIER, APPEAL 93-D~015 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of
the Zonfng Ordtnance. Appeal the Zoning Ad.infstrator's deter.fnatlon that the
construction of statrs to wlthtn approx. 22 ft. of the front lot ltne does not
co.ply wtth the .tnt.u. front yard requtr'Ment for the R-2 Distr1ct and the
appellants are therefore tn violatton of Pal'. 1 Sect. 2-307 of the Zoning
Ordtnance. Located at 7318 Westerly Lane on approx. 18,827 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-Z. Dranuvf11e Distrtct. Tax Map 21-3 ((13)) 6. (DEFERRED FROM
11/9/93 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. DEF. FROM 12/20 TO ALLON TKE BZA TO FURTHER
RESEARCH THE DEDICATION ISSUE.)

I

I
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(Tape 1), DONALD H. AND LINDA L. FRAZIER, APPEAL 93-0-016,
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I

I

deferral, the .ppallint would 1tle for I splclal perMit for a butlding located fn error.
eh,frMan DfGfulfan Isked about I •••0 to the Board fro. Mlrk rly10r. Assfstant County
Attorney. nd qllutfoned why the .ppellant hid not been ghen I copy of the ."0. Wt1Ha. E.
Shoup. Deputy Zoning AdMinistrator. slfd that Mr. Taylor WIS present Ind could respond to the
question. Mr. Tly10,. ad,iSed that the policy of hts o'ffce fs that it Is the prhlleg. of
the BZ", to ,,_leUI and/or dhu_tRltl advice recehed by the. frOM the County Attorney's
Offfci. The County Attorney's O"fci considers th.. to be prhfhged attorney/client
co••unfcatlon which they would not presu•• to dtsselltnate.

The Board Mellbers agreed bY consensuS that the appellant should have a copy of the County
Attorney's optnton.

Chatr.an DtGtuliln asked Jane C. kelsey. Chtef. Spectal Perlltt and Vartance Branch. to lIake a
copy of the lIellO available to Mr. Hansbarger.

Mr. P..llel cnplhented Mr. Shoup and staff for thetr work tn clartfytng whether the property
was a two·lot subdtvtston or a larger subdtvtston; he now knew that tt was Sectton 1 and 2 of
a larger sUbdhtslon; therefore the argullent that Mr. Hansbarger presented to the Board. thlt
It was. two.lot subdtvtston and dtd not need to cOllply wtth the other standards of the
subdtytsfon code, .as not applicable.

A dlscusston ensued about how long I deferral .tght be requtred.

Chatrllan utGtullan satd he would guess that stx lIonths IItght be requtred to go through the
process; tn addttton to that. tf the BlA was IItstaten on the positton thly had taten, they
would go to the Board of superytsors and ask thell to vlcaU the street that never had been
used.

Mrs. Thonen suggested that the appeal be deferred for a shorter tt.e and then coul d be
deferred agatn. tf necessary.

Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved to defer the appeal to May 24, 1994. at 9:30 a.lI. Mr. HIIIIIICt seconded the
1I0tton whtch clrrted by a vote of 7-0.

/I
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(Tape 1), Scheduled cue of:

SUSAN RAINOFF. APPEAL 93-14-025 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordtnance. Appeal Zoning Ad.lntstrator deter.tnltton that the appellant ts
keeptng three dogs on a 7,800 sq. ft. lot 1n violattan of Par. 2A of Sect.
2-512 of the Zontng Ordinance. Located at 6900 Westcott Rd. on apprOlt. 7,800
sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Mason otstrict. Tax JIIap 50-4 ((1711 14. (NOTICES
NEEDED)

I

I

Mrs. Thonen objected to the delay betng caused by the appltcant whtle tn vlolatton.

Chalr.an DtGtultan asked staff how long tt would require for the applicant to send out the
nottces.

Ntllta. E. Shoup. Deputy zontng Ad.tntstrator. adytsed that March 8. 1994 was the earltest
hearing date for which the notHtcatHon requtruents could be sattsfied. He further adytsed
that stiff ortgtnally hid scheduled the app..l about one .onth further out 1n tt.e because
the gO-day tt.e fra.. fell rtght around the tt.e Ms. Retnoff was due to deltyer a baby. As a
result. the .atter had bun pend1ng for sne tt.e and Mr. Shoup expressed concern that the
appellant was atte.ptlng to unduly delay the proceedtngs.

Mrs. Hlrrls asked tf the appellant knew what her responstbtlttles were and chose not to send
out the nottces. Mr. Shoup satd that staff had been in contact with the appellant seyaral
tt.es and had lYen dtscussed with her the possfbiltty of ftling for a spechl per.tt to get
per.tsston fro. the BlA to keep 1I0re dogs thllt nor.ally allowed on that ,tze lot. Mr. Shoup
satd he belt,yed the appellant was fully aWlre of what the requtre.ents were; she dtd not
wtsh to ftle for a spectal per.tt: and she belteved she was not tn vtoletton of the Ordinance.

Mr. Pa...l satd he be1tlYed the County IIlIs sufficiently explained the sttuat10n to the
appellant end she tnew what her responstbtllttes were. but she sl.ply had fetled to proceed
IS requtred. He therefore .oyed that the appeal be disllhsed.

Mrs. Harris satd she agreed wtth Mr. pa••el but that the 82" had a longstandtng htstory of
gtytng people the beneftt of the doubt and a second chance. She reco••ended a short deferral
to the earltest posstble date and a warntng that this would be the last deferral.

Mr.P ..ael wtthdrew the .otlon to dtslltss with the understanding that It was the belief of the
Board that the sttuatton should not be tolerated and that the Ippellant would be gtyen due
nottce that. tf she dtd not COMply by sendtng out the notfces and appeartng at the next
lIeartng. the aotton would be dls.fssed.

The heartng date of March 28. 1994 was set and the .otton was seconded by Mrs. Thonen. The
.otlon carrted by I yote of 7-0.

/I
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P4ge~. January 25. 1994, (Tip. 1). ACTION ITEM:

Approval of' Resolutions froll January 4, 1994 Htartng

Mrs. Thonen so Moved. Mrs. Harris seconded the .otlon which carried by I; vote of 7-0.

II

PlgeM. January 25. 1994. (TIp. 11. AcUon Itell:

Request for Acceptance at Appu.l
Jan C. Latney Appeal

Clerk suggested March 22, 1994

Mr. P•••el .oved to schedule for the lIorntng of March 22, 1994. Mr. Ha.llack seconded the
.otlon which carried by I Yote of 7-0.

II

Page3W': JInUHy 25, 1994, {Tlpe 1}. Act.ton IterJ;

Request tor Acceptance of Appeal
,Uch•• l Conlon Shurgard Storage Centers

Clerk suggested March 8. 1994

Mr. P•••• l .oved to schedule for the lIorntng of March 8, 1994. Mrs. Harris seconded the
1I0tion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

"
p.,vf? January 25. 1994. (Tape 11. Action Itu:

Appro .... l of Mtnutes froll Oecuber 1, 1993 Heartng

Mrs. Thonen so .o ...ed. Mr. Pa•••l seconded the 1Il0tion whtch carrhd by a ... ote of 7-0.

I

I

/I

P.,.~ January 25, 1994. n.pe 1), Actton Ite.:

Requ.st for Approv.l of New He.rtng O.tes I
for the Balance of 1994

Jane C. Kelsey. Chfef. Spectll Perlltt and Yartance Branch, .dvised that there WlS a question
.bout one of the he.rtng dates on whtch st.ff h.d not yet recetved • response fro. the
Governllent Center M.n.ge.ant Offfce and liked the BlA to defer thetr deciston unttl the next
Tuesd.y .eettng.

Chafr••n otGtultan satd he h.d a proble. wfth the ftrst Wednesd.ys of the .onth of whtch he
satd there .ppeared to be 3 or 4.

Mr. H••••ck satd the schedule dtd not show the J.nu.ry 26th .eettng. Ms. Kelsey s.'d the
schedule was only for the last portion of the ye.r. Regarding the wednesd.y .eetlngs, Ms.
Kelsey s.td that, tn the past, the Board h.d expressed. desire to .eet on Wednesday when
Mond.y was. holtday. Ch.tr.an OtGtult.n s.td he could not .ake ftrst Wednesd.y lIeetfngs.
Mrs. Thon.n asked why they could not ch.ng. the lIeettngs to Thursd.y tnstead of Wednesday
.fter • holtday. Ms. K.lsey s.td she would ch.ck wtth the Govern.ent Center M.n.ge.ent
Offfce and .d","e the BOlrd. Mrs. Thonen asked th.t all the W.dnesd.ys be checked to see if
they could be .oved to Thursdays. Ms. Kelsey satd that the ftrst half of the year had
already been set Ind approved, up through August 2nd; however, stiff could sttll check on the
dates. Chafr.ln OtGtultln slfd the Board would work wtth the schedule that had been approved
for the ftrst half of the Y.lr.

Mr. Ha••ack brought to Ms. Kelsey's Ittentton the fact that the lIleetfng dlte lfsted IS
Oecuber 23, 1994 was problbly tntended to b. 1993 and she satd she would correct that.

Mr. Pa..llel referenced Tuesd.y. Oece.ber 20 and Tuesday, oece.ber 22 .nd s.td he bel, .... ed tt
had been tntended to read Thursday, Oecellber 22 and Ms. Kelsey safd that was true.

/I

pa,$(, J.nuary 25. 1994. nape 11. Action Itell:

Request for Intent_to_Oefer
B.rbara Radvanyt. VC 93-0-111

Mrs. H.rrfs so .oved. Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1Il0tlon which carrted by a ... ote of 1-0.

"

I

I



I

I
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page~. January 25. 1994. {Tape 11. ACTION ITEM:

Request for out-of-Turn Helring
J. M. Hllsfg. we 93-'-160

Mrs. Thonen •• de I dotion to deny. Mrs. Harris seconded the Motton whtch carrfed by I vote
of 7-0.

II

P.g.~. January 25, 1994, (Tap. 11. Action It•• :

Request for Dut-ot-Turn Hearing
Afghan ",clde.y, SP 94·L-OOl and ve 94-l-001

Mrs. Thonen .oved to deny becluse of the high I.plct nature of the applications. Mr. P•••el
seconded the Mot ton whtch carried by • vote of 7-0.

II

p.ge~. Jan"ary 25. 1994, ITape 1). "etton Itu:

Request for out-of-Turn Heartng
Hal.ar. Inc., we 93-S-152

Mr. H••"lck Mowed to deny. Mrs. Thonen seconded the lIotion which carrted by • vote of 1-0.

II

As there WIS no other business to co•• before the BOlrd, the 1Ieetlng was adjourned It
10:40 a•••

I

I

I

Boud of zontng Appeals
ohn DfGfulfln. Chlfr.ln

BOlrd of Zontng Appeals
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The r.gul.r ••• tfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.ls WIS held fn the Board AuditoriuM
0' the Govern.ent Center on JUUlry 26. lU'. Th' 'ollowing Bond Nlllb.rs were
pruent: Chair.an .:John 01Gfulhni Mirth. Harris; Mary Thon.n: Paul H....ck; Robert
KelleYi J ••,s ' ••••1: and John Ribble,

Chafr.an DiStulf«n called the ••ettng to order It 9:25 I •• , Ind Mrs. Thonen gave the
fnvac,tfon. There w.re no Board Nltt.rs Ind Chafrll.n DiGtulle" cilled for the first
scheduled ClSe.

II

'.9&. J.nulry 26, 1994, (Tape 1). Scheduled cu. of:

9:00 A.M. REQUEST FOR DATE AND TINE FOR JODY C. BENNETT APPEAL. (OEF. ACCEPTANCE FROM
12/14 FOR TRANSCRIPT, PLAT, DEVElOPMENT CONDITIONS, AND AMY OTHER DOCUMENTS ON
WHICH STAFF BASED ITS IlilTERPRETATION TO BE SUBMITTED TO alAI (OEF. FROM
1/11/94)

Chltr.1n OtGfulhn Sltd it WIS requested thlt the BZA defer IcUon until FebrUlry 15. 1994.
Mlrllyn Anderson. AcUng Bruch Chhf. suggested 8:00 p••• The alA question.d the ruson for
I deferrll. Blrblra Byron. Dtrector. Zoning EYllIIltion Dhtslon. expllined thlt actfon had
origfnilly been scheduled for the Jlnulry 11th .eetfng. which WIS clncelled due to I roo.
schedUling conflfct. She sl'd followfng that .eettng the Ippellint tilted with stiff Ind
requested thlt the BZA schedule fts constderltton for I n'ght .eettng Ind stiff hid no
objection.

Mrs. Hlrrfs .Ide I .otton thlt the BZA defer to the dlte Ind tt.e suggested by staff. Mrs.
Thonen s'conded the .otton.

Mr. kelley Slid ft WIS hfs understlndfng thlt the BZA wtshed to hear the ,ppell on the s,.e
date IS the spechl per.it ,.end.ent for Golf Plrt. Inc •• shce they rellted to the sa.e
site. Chlfr.ln DfGtullln Slid he dtd not belt've it WIS nec.sslry to defer the Golf Plrk.
Inc. IppHcltion. Mrs. Thonen liked If the BZA's action relatfng to the spechl penft
I.end.ent would neglte the Ippeal. Ms. Byron satd the clses tnvolved two seplrlte fuues.

The .otton to defer to FebrUiry 15. 1994. ,t 8:00 p••• carried by I Yote of 5-0. Mr. Rtbble
WIS not present for the yote.

/I

Plge3!lL. Jlnulry 26. 1994. (Tlpe 1). Scheduled cue of:

I 9:00 A.M. S.' D. REJALI AND C.' H. AZiMIPOUR. VC 93-P~122 Appl. under SecUs). 18-401
of the Zonhg Ordinlnce to per.it sUbdhhton of one lot tnto three lots.
proposed lot 3 hntng lot wtdth of 25 ft. (150 ft •• tn. lot wfdth req. by Sect.
3-107). Loclted It 2644 Olt Yalley Or. on IpprOlt. 4.01 IC. of land zoned R-l.
Proytdence Distrtct. Tax M.p 38-3 ((111 19. {OEF. FROM 1111/941

I

I

Mr. P••••l dtsclosed that he and his wtfe were jotnt owners wfth Inother couple of property
loclted wfthfn 500 feet of the SUbject property on Oat valley Drhe.

Chatr.ln OtGtuliln cilled the IpplfClnt to the podfu. and IS ted if the IfffdaYft before the
Boerd of Zoning Appllls (BZAI WIS co.plete and Iccurlte. The Ippltcant's Igent. JI.es H.
Plyne. Jr •• P.E •• wfth Payne & Merchlnt. P.C., P. O. Ball 538. Hay.artet. vtrghtl. r.plted
that It WII.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordtnator. presented the stl" report. The appltcltton property
consists of 4.01 acres and is loclted at 2644 Oat valley Drfy. north of Rout. 123. betwe'n
Oetton Ind Vi.nne. The applfcant was requ.sttng a Ylrllnc' to the .fnf.UM lot wtdth
require.ent to allow subdtYtston of one lot tnto three lots. wfth proposed Lot 3 heYtng I
wfdth of 25 teet. The Zontng Ordinance requfru I .tnt.UII lot wtdth of 150 feet tn the R-l
zonh, Distrtct; ther.fore. the Ippl ttant wes requesting I Ylrhnc. of 125 feet to the
~tntflu. lot wtdth requtre.ent. Th. property ts currently deY.lop.d with a stngle faMtly
detached dwelltng and is planned for restdenthl use at 1 to 2 dwelltng unfts per ler•• The
t ••edtlte arel is charlctertzed by single fa.ily detach.d dwellings on lots whfch are
generally r.gullr In shape and front on Oat Valley Drfve or obtafn access yia publfc roads.
It WIS stiff's opfnton thlt ftv. of the nfne Required Standards for Vartances had not been
.et IS outltned tn the staff r.port.

Mr. Payne safd the property ts a four acre trect TOClted on Oak Viltey DrIY'. and one of the
lest tracts on that drfye to be developed. He safd .ost of the other lots fn the area are
~uch s.lller Ind the subject property could also be deYeloped wtth s.lller lots; howeyer. the
property has a substanthl floodplltn across ft and a very w'de Envtron.ental QualHy
Corrfdor (EQC). Mr. Payne satd the appltcants hive tried to co.e up wfth I phn to Illow I
reasoneble develop.ent 01 the sfte tnto three ho... Ind stOl co.ply with the tnt.nt of the
Co.prehensive Plln. The ICCesS rOld wfll b. I co••on drivewlY for all three lots and wfll be
10CIted as neer IS possfble to Dlle Rtdge Court. He Sltd the appltcants tntend to leave the
floodplltn undtsturb.d, leaye the stte as wooded IS possible. and carye out sttes for the new
hOMes llong the co••on drtvewly. Mr. Payne Sltd fnftfll1y III three lots dtd not Iccess I
co••on drty.wlY. but It stiff's reco••endatfon the plln WIS _odtfted. He agreed with the
deyelop.ent condtttons Ind sltd the IPpltClnt's engtneer. ZII Hlssln. WIS also pr.sent.
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page"&' Janury 26. 1994. (Tip. 1 If S. & D. REJALI AND C. I H. AZIMIPOUR. VC 93-P-122,
continued fro. Page .39/ I

In response to a question froll Mrs. Harrts, Mr. Payne safd Dr. Azf.fpour owned Lot 20 and was
fn the process of building. house on the lot.

Zf. Hlssan. with Destgn Mlnage.ent Group, 8206 Leesburg Pfke, Suite 302. Vienna, Virgini.,
slfd he first reco••ended relon1ng the property 1n order to get I larger nUliber of lots, but
the applicants did not wtsh to do so. He dfugreed with stiff that the deVlloplient wo",1d
adversely '.pact the neighborhood sfnce the surrounding lots Irl SMaller than those proposed
by the .pplfcants. Mr, Hassan Slfd if the request is dented the applicants will then be
forced to rezone the property. which 15 SOllethlng they wOl'ld r.ther not do.

Following. dtscusslon between Mrs. H.rrls and the spe.ker with regard to developing the sfte
wfthin the tloodplafn. Mrs. H.rris asked it the applicants had constdered constructfng a
cul-de_sac. Mr. Hass.n explained th.t two ot the proposed lots h.ve trontage on O.k V.lley
Drive .nd can .ccess th.t street. but the third would require a difterent .ccess. Mrs.
H.rris s.fd the cul-de-sac would ell.tn.te the need for the drivew.ys on Oak V.lley Drfve.
Mr. H.ssan said th.t would be very expensive.

In response to a question fro. Mr. P••••l. Mr. H.ssan said the .pplfc.nts purch.sed the
property in Septe.ber 1993.

Mrs. Thonen .sked tf the .pplfc.nts h.d been .ware of the buildfng restr1cttons when they
purchased the prop.rty. Mr. Husan said the .pplfcants were not developers; therefore, they
were not fully .w.re ot the floodplain restrictions.

There were no speakers in opposition to the request and Chalr.an DiGiulian closed the public
hearing.

Mr. P.~.el ~.de ~otton to deny VC 93-p-122 tor the re.sons noted in the Resol1'tlon.

/I

COUITY OF FAllfAX. 'II'IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOlUTIO, OF THE 10AlO OF ZOIII' A"EAlS

In V.rianc. Applicatton VC 93_P_122 by S. & D. REJALI AHD C. & H. AZIMIPOUR, I'nder Section
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.lt subdivtston of one lot tnto three lots, proposed lot
3 having lot wtdth ot 25 f..t, on property heated at 2644 O.k Vllley Drive, Tax M.p
R.ference 38-31(1»)19. Mr~ Pa••el .aved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the follOwtng
resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppltcatton has been properly tiled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all applicable State .nd County Codes and wfih the by_laws of the F.irfu
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publfc, a publtc he.ring was held by the Board on
January 26, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the tollowtng ftndtngs at fact:

I

I

I

1.
2.
3.

••

The appltcants are the owners at the land.
Th' present lontng ts R~l.

The .rea of the lot is .~Ol .cres.
At one potnt tn tt.e the enttre side of Oak Valley stretching .1Most fro. Route 123
up to the sUbdivfston that is f ••edtately .dj.cent to the subject property on the
northwest was all under contract to be developed as a coordtnated develop.ent, but
over the years SOMe of the contracts f.ll .part. The subject property ts the last
re.atning parcel. other than lot 20, where the owner is se.klng to develop the
property. At this stage, of course, in order to get the type of develop.ent that is
suggested by the COMprehensive PlIn. whtch is 1 to 2 dwelling untts per acre, the
appltcant needs a vari.nce. When the property was acqutred, the .ppltcant should
have been aware of the restrtctfons that applted to the develop~ent of the subject
property. Reasonably. the property could yteld two lots. such as ts the case wfth
lot 20. This ts a self-t.posed hardship. I

Th1s applfcation does not ~eet .11 of the followtng Required Standards for V.riances fn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1.
2.

That
That

••
B.
c.
D.
Eo
F.
G.

the subject property was acqutred tn good f.ith.
the subject property has at least one of the following characteristtcs:
Excepttonal narrowness at the tt.e of the effective d.te of the Ordfnance;
Exceptional shallowness .t the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal she It the tt •• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordinance;
Exc.pttonal topographtc conditions;
An extraordinary sttuation or condttfon of the subject property, or
An extraordinary sttu.tion or conditt on of the use or dev.lopMent of property
i ••ediately adj.cent to the subject property.

I
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Page !fJ3. January 26. 1994, (Tep. 11. S. I D. REJALI AND C. I H. AZUIIPOUR. VC 93-P-122.
contf nued froll Page 3t;.;J/)

3. Thlt the condftfon or sftuation of the nbject property or the tntended use of the
subject property 1s not of so genera' or recurring II nature IS to .ate reasonably pra.cticable
the forllulltton of .. general regulltion to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervfsors IS In
aMendMent to the Zon1ng Ordinance.

4. That the strfct .pplication of thfs Ordfnlnce would produce undue hardshfp,
5. That such undue hardshtp 1$ not shared generally by other properties in the Sill'

zonfng dfstrlct and the s••• ,fcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appHcation of the Zoning Ordfnlnce would effeethely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict .11 relSonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of I vlrtlnce wfll Illevtate a clearly de.onstrable hlrdshtp
approachtng conffscltton as dtsttngufshed fro. a specfal prfvllege or convenience sought by
the appllclnt.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substanttal detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dfstrtct wtll not be Changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the vartance wtll be tn har.ony wfth the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satfsfled the Board that physical conditions as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecusary hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildtngs involved.

HOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatlon ts DEIIED.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

This dectslon was offlctally filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng APpeals and beca.e
final on February 3, 1994.

II

pagem. Janlolary 26. 1994. (Tape 1 I. Scheduled case of:

I 9:00 A.JiIl. ROBERT Jill. FETSUGA, SP 93-L·056 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-914 of the Zontng
Ordinance to per.lt reductton to .tnt.u. yard requtre.ents based on error In
butldtng location to allow accessory structure to re.ain 3.4 ft. fru stde lot
line (15 ft•• tn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Located at 6739 Harrtson Ln.
on approx. 11,077 sq. ft. of land zoned R·2. Lee Dfstrlct. Tax JiIlap 92_2
((14) 25A. (Concurrent with YC 93-L-124). (DEF. FROM 1/11/94)

I

I

9:00 A.JiIl. ROBERT FETSUGA. YC 93-L-124 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zontng Ordinance
to per.tt constructton of deck 21.4 ft. fro. street ltne of a corner lot 129
ft••tn. front yard req. by Sects. 3-207 and 2-412). Loclted at 6739 Harrtson
In. on approx. 11.077 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. lee District. Tax Map 92-2
«(14)) 25A. (Concurrent wfth SP 93-L-056), (OEF. FROJill 1/11/94)

Chatr.an OtG1u11an called the appltcant to the podlu. and asked tf the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was co.pleta and aCClolrate. The appltcant, Robert Fetsuga, 6739
Harrison lane, Alexandrta. Vtrgtnta, replted that tt WIS.

David Hunter, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. The SUbject property ts 11,077
square feet tn stze, ts located on Harrtson lane south of South Ktngs Htghway. and ts
surrounded by lots In the Ktngs Highway Subdtvlston zoned R-2 and developed with single
fa.'Ty detached dwellln9s. The request Involved concurrent spectal per.lt and variance
appl'catfons. The request for a spectal per.'t resulted fro. an error in building locatton
to allow an existing accessory structure to re.aln 3.4 feet fro. a stde lot ltne. A .Inililol.
side yard of lS feet ts required by the Zoning Ordinance on a lot zoned R-2.

The request for variance resulted fro. the appltcant's proposal to construct a deck to be
located 21.4 feet frOM the street lfne of a corner lot. A IIfnl.u. front yard of 35 feet is
requtred for a lot zoned R-2 and Sect. 2-412 allows a deck to extend 6 feet Into the required
front yard. Therefore, the appl tcant was requesting a variance of 7.6 feet fra. the .'nt.ulI
front yard requlre.ent for the proposed deck.

Mr. Fetsuga said he was unawarl of the butldtng restrlcttons unttt he applied for a bulldtng
per~tt .pproxl.ately one year ago. Ne said the house predates the current Zoning Ordinance,
therlby creattng a hardship because It prOhibits hi. fro~ developtng the property. Mr.
Fltsuga safd thl deck wOlolld only be 20 tnches off the ground. tt would not be obtrustve. and
would not adversely t.plCt the netghborhood. He satd the shed was on thl lot whln he
purchased the property and that he was not aware of the non-co.plfance unttl he trfed to
obtain a butldtng perlltt.

There were no speakers to speak to the appllcatton and Cha1r.an otG11011tln closed the public
hearing.



pageMZ:. January Z6. 1994.
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(Tape 1). ROBERT M. FETSUGA. SP 93-l-056 and VC 93-l-124.
)

In response to a questfon frOM Mrs. Thonen reglrdtng the wfdth of the adJotntng street, Mr.
Fetsuga satd Groveton Street 15 I. double lane street with ron for parktng on either sfde.

Mr. HaM.ack ••de I. Motton to grlnt SP 93-l-056 for the rei sons noted tn the Resolutfon and
subject to the Develop~ent Condittons contatned tn the staff report dlted January 4, 1994.
He IMended Condttton 3 IS reflected tn the Resolution.

/I

COUIT' OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA

SPECIAL PE••IT IESOLITIOI OF THE BOAID OF ZOIIIG APPEALS

In Special PerMtt Appltcatlon SP 93-l-056 by R08ERT M. FETSUGA, under Section 8-914 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to perMit reductton to ~fnimuM yard requtre.ents based on error tn bulldfng
location to allow Iccessory structure to reMatn 3.4 feet frOM side lot line, on property
located at 6139 Harrfson lane, Tlx Mlp Reference 9Z-Z111411Z5A, Mr. Ha.Mlck Moved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captfoned appltcatton has been properly ffled tn accordlnce with the
requfreMents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County 80ard of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the public, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
January 26, 19U; and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS Made the following conclustons of llw:

That the appltcant has prelented teltfMony indicatfng cOMpltance wtth Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Spechl Per.it Uses, and Sect. 8-914. Prov15fons for Approval of Reductton to
the Minfmu. Yard Requtre.ents Based on Error tn Butldlng Location, the Board has deter.tned:

A. That the error exceeds ten {10} percent of the measureMent tnvolved;

I

I

B.

c.

The non-COMpliance was done tn good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error In the locatfon of the butldtng subsequent
to the fSluance of a Building PerMtt, tf such was required;

Such reductton will not f.pair the purpose and tntent of this Ordtnance; I
D. It will not be detrl~ental to the use and enjOYMent of other property fn the

iM.ed1ate vtcfntty;

Eo It wtll not create an unsafe condttion wtth respect to both other property and
publ tc streets;

F. To force co.pltlnce wtth the .tntMuM yard requ1re.ents would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

G. The reductton win not result tn an increase tn density or floor area ratto
frOM that per.ltted by the appltcable zoning d15trfct regulations.

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has relched the fol10wtng conclusions of law:

1. That the 9rant1ng of this spechl perMtt wfll not t.pair the intent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor wtll 't be detrtllental to the use and enjoyMent of other
property in the 1••ed1ate v1c1n1t1.

2. nit the granting of th15 spechl per.1t wtll not create an unsafe condttion w1th
respect to both other properties and publtc streets and that to force co.plfance
wtth setback requtre.ents would cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatfon Is GRAITED. wtth the following
develop.ent conditions:

1. Thts spec1al perMtt ts epproved for the location and the spectfted addttton shown on
the plat subMttted wtth thts Ipplicat10n and is not trlnsferable to other land.

I
,. This spec1l1 per.1t 15 granted only for the purposels), structure Is) and/or LlSe(s)

ind1Clted on the specfal per.it plat prepared by Rice Associates, dated July 16.
1991, reviled June 7,1993, sub.itted wfth this applfcatfon. IS qualffted by these
developMent condttions. I

3. Ttle appltcant shall obtain a butlding pet.,t for the structure.

Thts approval. contingent upon the above~noted condftlons shill not relfeve the applicant
from co.pliance wittl the provisions of any appltcable ordinances. regulations or adopted
standards.



P.g~ Juury 26. 1994. (Tip. 1), ROBERT iii. FETSUGA.
continued fro. Page ~~ )

SP 93-L-056 and VC 93-l-124.
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I

I

Mr. Ribble seconded the Motfon which carried by • vote of 6-1 with Mrs. Thonen votfng nay.

This decision WIS Offlcl.l1y "led fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng APpeals and bec •••
,fnal on February 3, 15194. This date shall be dened to be the ffn.l .pproul date of this
speehl per.ft.

II

Mr. H••••ck ••de I Mot ton to grant VC 93-L-124 for the reasons noted 1n the Resolution Ind
subject to the DevelopMent Conditions contafned fn the staff report dated January 4, 1994.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. '.I,IIIA

,.IIAICE I[SOLUTIO. OF THE IOAID OF IOI.I' ,'PEALS

In Yuhnc. Appllcltton VC g3-L·1Z4 by ROBERT FETSUliA, under Sectfon 18-401 tlr the Zoning
Ordtnance to per.tt constructton of deck 21.4 feet frOli street ltne of I corner lot. on
property loclted It fi739 Hlrrtson Line, Tax Mlp Reference 92-2((14)12SA, Mr. HI.~lck Moved
thlt the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the Clptioned Ippltcltton has been properly fned tn Iccordance with the
requtreMents of III Ippltclble Stlte Ind County Codes Ind wfth the by-hws of the Fltrfax
County BOlrd of Zontng APpells; Ind

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper not fee to the publfc, I publtc helrtng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Jlnuary 26, 1994; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has Mlde the followtng ffndtngs of fect:

I

1.
z.
3.
4.

5.,.
7.

The appltclnt ts the owner of the Tlnd.
The present zontng is _R_Z.
The Irea of the lot Is 11.017 square feet.
There is no rooM to the reer of the house where the deck could be constructed nor to
the other .tde of the house.
It 1$ reilly tn effect I stde Ylrd, stnce the propertY has double front Ylrds.
It sets well back frOM the street Ind does not tMpltr stght Jfnes.
The proposed 10cltton 1$ the only prlctlCll locatton to put the deck.

I

I

This applfcltton .eets III of the followtng Requtred Shndards for Yeriances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. Thlt the subject property was Icqutred fn good fifth.
2. Thlt the subject property hIS at hut one of the fol1owing chlrlcterfstlcs:

A. Exceptional nlrrowRess It the ttMe of the effecthe dlte of theOrdtnance;
B. Excepttonll shillownus at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonll stu It the tiMe of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
o. Exceptional shape It the ti.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnlnce;
E. Exceptional topogrlphlc condittons;
F. An ntrlordlnlry sftuatton or condftlan of the subject property. Or
G. An extrlordlnlry sttuatlon or condftlon of the use or develop.ent of property

I••edfltely IdJlcent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condition or situation of the sUbject propertY or the tntended use of the

subject property Is not of so general or recurrtng I nlture IS to .Ike reasonably practicable
the forMulatton of a genera' regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
l.endMent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
S. That such undue hlrdshlp h not shared generally by other properties fn the sllle

zoning distrfct Ind the saMe vicinity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct Ippltl:atton of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct a11 reasonable use of the subject property. Or

B. The grantfng of e Yeriance will allevfate a clearly deMonstreb1e herdshtp
epproechlng confiscatton as dtstfngutshed frOli a special prhlleg. or convenience sought by
the appl fcent.

7. That authorlzatton of the variance wtll not be of substanttal detri.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the cheracter of the zoning dfstrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
vertence.

9. That the vartence will be in har.ony with the Intended spirit and purpose of thh
Ordinance and will not be contrlry to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Baird of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS satisfied the Board that physical condftfons IS lfsted ebove extst
whfch tinder a strict Interpretetlon of the Zoning Ordtnance would rasult tn practfcal
difficulty or unnecessary herdshlp thlt would deprive the user of all reesonab1e use of the
land Ind/or buildings fnvolved.



NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcltton 1s ;IAITED wfth the fol10wfng
liMitations:

1. Thts vlrfance Is .pproved for the location and the specfffed structures Ind
additions shown on the plat prepared by Rtce Assochtes, dated July 16,1991,
revised June 7, 1993. subllitted with thh .ppltcatton end not transferable to other
1a nd.

.:1'10
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Z. A Butl dfng Per.tt shall be obtafned prior to any constructfon and f1nal inspecttons

shill be .pproved.

3. The deck shall be archftecturally cOllpatible with the utsttng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.401 of the Zonfng Ordtnance, this varhAc. sh.ll autollatically
exptre, without nottce, thtrt,y (30) .onths .fter the dete of approval· unless construction
has cOII~enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
additfonal tille to establish the use or to cnllence construction if a written request for
additional tiu is tiled with the Zoning Adlltnistrator pdor to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request lIust specify the allount of additional tille requested, the basis for
the a.ount of tille requested and an explanation of why additional ti.e is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the 1I0tion which carried by a vote of 6-1 with Mrs. Thonen vot1ng nay •

• Th1s decision was offlc1ally filed 1n the off1ce of the Board of lonlng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on February 3. 1994. This date shall be deued to be the ffnal approval date of this
varfance.

II

Page...3.2tl. January 26. 1994, (Tape 1 I. scheduled case of:

I

Cha1run 01Gfulian noted staff had tndlcated that the ownership of the property had been
quest10ned. Barbara Byron. Director. lonlng Evaluat10n Divis10n. sa1d it had cOile to staff's
attention that the ownerShip of Lot 4 needed to be clarifted.

9 :00 A.N. GOLF PARK. INC •• SPA 91-C-070 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-E03 of the lon1ng
Ordinance to a.end SP 9l-C-070 for cOllllerc1.1 recreetton use (golf drtvtng
range) to per.it allendllent of condttlons. Loceted at 1627 Hunter Mtll Rd. on
epprox. 46.57 ac. of land zoned R-E. Hunter Mtll District. Tax Mlp 18-4 (11))
23 and 26; and 18-4 ((8)) A. lA. 2. 3. 4 and 5. (OEF. FRON 12/20 TO ALLOW THE
BZA TO YISIT THE SITE AND FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. DEF. FROM 1/11/94) I

The applicant, John Thoburn, 1630 Hunter M111 Road, Y1enna, Y1rginia. rufftrlled tile
aff1davit with one lIodificat1on. He noted that Tlloburn Lillited Partnership is also the tftle
owner of 18-4((B))4. which was tnadvertently ollitted frn the first page of the affidavit end
p01nted out thlt It had been correctly listed on the last plge.

Chairllan DiG1ulian said the applicat'on had been deferred froll Decellber 20th In Order for the
BlA lIellbers to v1ew the berlls and for any additional wrftten tnforlllt10n. Ms. Byron called
the BlA's attentton to a drift set of .hutes froll the Decellber 20. 1993 public hear1ng thlt
staff had sublli tted to thell.

There was no further dfscussion Ind Chair.an D1Gtultan closed the pub11c hear1ng.

Mr. Kelley .ade a 1I0tton to grant SPA 91-C-D7D for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Dnelopllent Condftions conta1ned fn the staff _report dated January 4, 1993.

Mrs. Hlrris safd she would not support the lIotfon because the berlls were constructed
differently than those discussed at the spec1l1 perllit pUbl1c hearing. albeit under an
agr1cultural grading phn. She expressed concern that if the appltcant had COli. to the alA
pr10r to constructing the ber.s. how the BZA lIight have viewed the change 1n the berlls. Mrs.
Harris did not believe the ben height was in keepin9 with the residential character of the
neighborhood. Although she belteved the appltcant would do a good job with the landscapfng.
she was concerned that the applicant proceeded to construct the berlls and then cOile to the
BZA for approval.

Mrs. Thonen safd she hid Y'sited the sfte and was pleasantly surprfsed to discover there were
no signs of erosion. She belleYed it would be a terrible disruption if the applicant was.
requ1red to relloye the berlls and that she would support the lIotion.

Mr. Ribble Slid he would support the .otion although he was concerned thlt the berlls were
constructed differently than approved under the special perMit. but he dfd not believe the
app11cant had htent10nally constructed the berlls in errOr. He cOllllended staff for the1r job
on Inalyt'n9 the application Ind pointed out that staff WIS reco••endtng approval.

Mr. Halllllack belteved the berlls fire too high; therefore. he would not support the 1I0tion
although the staff d1d do a good job h their analysis. He r.ferenced a letter dated January
10.1994 froll an adJ01ning ne1ghbor Ind expllined to the audience that the BZA could only
address the fssue before thell.

I

I
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Mrs. Herrls added that she WIS concerned about the precedent that could be set. She Slid the
BZA held I public he.rlng Ind everyone left that public he.rtng with an understanding of the
deyelop.ent conditions I.posed with the specfel perlllft. The .ppllcant chose to obtain In
agricultural grldlng phn and proceeded to construct the be ... s under that plln and then co••
beck to the aZA for an ...ndlllent to the special perlllft. Mrs. Harrfs said the clttzens tn the
erea h.,. co•• before the BZA s.yfng that the use Is not har.ontogs with whit WIS .pproved
under the spectal perlllft.

Mr. KelleY Slid he did not belle,e the entire cOIII.unfty WIS opposed to the ber.s nor that
approving the special perlltt Illendllent would be precedent setting.

Chlfrllan D1Giul'In Slid he Ilso d1d not be11eve thlt it would be precedent setting sfnce the
aZA heirs nu.erous requests to Illend specfal per.its Ind Idded the only difference I n this
particullr else is that the ber.s have alreldy been constructed. He Slid he belteved the
ber.s were very well constructed Ind there is no evtdence Whatsoever of collapse or eroston.
Chair.ln Di&tulian said he believed the ber.s were In asset to the co••unity and that he
would support the .otton. He Idded thlt It WIS unreallsttc to believe that a project of this
type could be butlt frOll I specht perlltt plat. whtch is so.ewhat I conceptual plan, without
so.e .odtftcltton.

There was no further discusston and Chatr.an DfGtulfan closed the pUblic heartng. The .otton
pissed by a vote of 4~2 wtth MrS. Hlrrts and Mr. Ha••lck vottng nay. Mr. PI••el WIS not
present for the vote.

II

coalr, OF FAIRFAX. 'IR,IIIA

SPECIAL PERMIT IESOLUrrOI OF TIE 10AI0 OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Spectal Perlltt A.end.ent Appltcatton SPA 91~C~070 by GOLF PARK, INC., under Sectton 3~E03

of the Zontng Ordtnance to a.end SP 91-C~070 for co••erctal recreation use (golf drtving
range) to per.,t a.end.ent of conditions, on property loclted at 1627 Hunter Mtll Road. Tlx
Nap Rlference 18~4{(T))23 Ind 26; 18~4({B)IA, lA, 2. 3, 4 and 5, Mr. Kelley .oved that the
80ard of Zoning Appells adopt the follow'ng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcattoft has been properly fOed in aCcordance with the
requtre.ents of all appltclble State and County Codes Ind.wtth the by-llws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zon1ng Appells; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public, I public heartng was held by the Board on
Jlnuary 26, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The Ippltcant fs the lessee of the property.
2. The present zontng is R-E.
3. The Irea of the lot fs 46.57 Icres.
4. The Ippltclnt constructed the berlls to provtde trinsttton between the dwelltngs on

Crowell Road and the drivtng range.
5. The extenlhe landsclptng that ts to be provtded wtll soften the t.plct of the ber.s.
6. Agree wtth staff that rltsing the berMS to the proposed Ilefght does not I"ect the

use's confor.ance wtth tile COllprehenstve Plln.
7. The appltclnt .eets tile Spectal PerMtt Stlndlrds for Group 6 uses Ind addtttonal

Standlrds for golf drtvtng rlnges.
8. The berMS do not '.pose In Id"r.. Illpact on Idjotntng properties.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zonfng Appeals has relched the fOl10wtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant hiS presented test1~ony indtcltlng co.pltlnce wtth the generll standards
ror Spec til Perlltt Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8.006 Ind the addtttonil standlrds for thfs use
as contatned tn Secttons of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that tile subject IppHCltton ts ,IAlTED with the followtng
11llltattons:

1. Tilts approval is grlnted to the appltcant only Ind is not transferlbYe wtthout
further Ictton of thts Board, and Is for the locatton tndtclted on the appllcatton
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. This Spec1al Per.tt ts grlnted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) andlor use{s)
tndtcated on the spec til per.ft pllt.

3. A copy of thts Special Perllit and the Non-Resfdent1a1 Use Per.tt SHALL BE POSTED tn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .Ide availible to III
deplrt_ents of the County or Fltrfax dur1ng the hours of operltlon of the p.r.ttted
use.

317
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4. This Special PerMit fs subject to the provisions of Article 17. Site Plans.
phn subllttted pursuant to this spechl peratt shall be In conforlllRce wfth
approved Special Perllit Plat and these develop~ent condttlons.

"y
th, I

6. A pro-rita contrlbutton toward the installatton of a traffic sfgnal at the
Intersection of Sunset HillS Road and Hunter MIll Road as deterllined by OEM shall be
provided if deter.fned to be warranted by VDOT and DEM at the tt.e of sfte plan
review.

5. Prior
shall
lenes

to the issulRce of any Non_Residential Use Per.tt, rtght and left
be provided into the proposed sIte entrance on Hunter Mt11 Road.
shell be constructed to e standerd as required by VOOT.

turn lines
These turn

I
7. A .ut.u. of 75 parking spaces shall be provtded. All parktng for patrons.

e.ployees. owners, and other persons entering the property shell be located on_sfte
in designated parking spaces.

8. There shall be no Hghttng of the parktng aree. and of the extertor of the clubhouse
unless, required by OEM at the tille of site plan revIew tn which case such lighttng
shall be the IIlnillU. requtred.

9. There shall be no ltghttng of the drfvtng range.

10. The hours of operatIon for the drhtng range shall not exceed 8:00 a ••• until sunset
seven days a week year around. The hours of operatton for the clubhouse facilttles
shalT not exceed 8:00 a.lI. until one half hour after sunset, seven days a weell yeer
around. Acttvfttes on the sfte. tncludtng. but not Hlltted to, lIatntenance of
vehtcles and equtp.ent, bell collection ••owtng operations. and deliveries shall
begin no earlier than the beginning of the above stated hours of operation and all
actIvities shall cease one half hour after sunset yeer around seven days a week.

11. The vegetetfon shown on the plat along the northern and southern lot Hnes shall be
dee.ed to fulfill the require.ent for TransItional Screening 2 IS lIey be deelled
approprhte by the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM. Along the eastern lot 11ne. the
vegetatIon shown on the spectal perait plat shall be supple.ented to the equfvalent
of Translttonal Screening 2. Species of trees used to fulfill this requirlllent
shall be IS deter.tned by the Urbln Forestry Branch .t the ti.e of sfte plan review.

Along the western lot Itne, between the parking are. and Hunter Mill Road. the bel'.
shown on the spec tal perMit plat shall be provtded. The western lot 11ne shall be
planted wtth the nu.ber of spectes of plantings equivalent to that required in
accordance wtth Transtttonal Screening 2 as deter.ined feastble by the Urban
Forestry Branch at the tl.e of sIte plan review.

In the al'II of the sfte where the spec tal perllft property abuts the 2 acre
residential lot located at the tntersectton of Crowell Road and Hunter Mill Road.
the existing vegetation shall be supp!ellented to a level equivalent to the
require.ent for Transitional Screening 2 as deter.ined feasible by the Urban
Forestry Branch at the tt.e of sfte plln review.

For the purposes of i.ple.enttng this condition. trees labeled on the plat or
referred to as large deciduouS trees shall hIVe a calf per of at least 3 lIZ inches
at plantfng, trees labeled or referred to a,s lIrge evergreen trees shall have a
.tnl.n planted heIght of eight (8) feet, trees labeled or referred to IS .ediu.
evergreen trees shall hIVe a .tnfllUII planted height of four (4) feet as lIay be
acceptable to the Urban Forestry Branch. All spectes of trees shall be subject to
approval by the Urban Forestry Branch.

In keeping with sound hortIcultural practfces, as ~ay be deter.ined necessary by the
Urban ForestrY Branch. the installation of evergreen trees .ay be delayed until the
appropriate planting season. However such delay in planttng required evergreen
trees shall not exceed four (41 _onths fro_ the tssUince of a Non _Residential Usa
Per.,t IS .ay be de..ed appropriate by the Urban Forestry Branch. Any delayed
planthgs shall be bonded prtor to the tssuance of a Non·Residentfal Use Per_ft.

12. The barrier require.ent shall be wafved.

13. A tree praservatton/tree replace~ent plan shall be revtewed and approved by the
Urben Forestry Branch prior to site plan approval. This plan shall e_phasize the
preserving of the existing vegetatfon tn the northwestern and southeastern corners
of the stte. If tt Is deter_hed by the Urban Forestry Branch to be necessary to
re.ove any treas previously designated to be preserved tn order to located utility
lines, or trails that cannot be located elsewhere, then an area of additional tree
save of equivalent value IS deter.tned by the Urban Forestry Branch ••y be
substituted .t an .lternate locatIon on the site. If a suttable alternate locatfon
cannot be identified on the sfte by the Urban FOrestry Branch. then the applicant
.ay elect to replace such trees according to the dtrectlons of the Urben Forestry
Branch pursuant to (Part 4 of Sect. 12-0403.71 of the Publtc Fecilltles Manual (PFM).

I

I

I



14. The three 13) structural detentfon ponds generally shown on the spechl per.ft pllt
shill be constructed as IMP's to VSPOD sUndards IS deteratned by OEM at sfte plan
revfew.I
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15. An fntegrated fertfllzer. herbicide, and ,estfclde ~In.ge••nt progr.a Ind turf
alfntenlnc. plan for Tfaftfng eKeessl,. ch•• tells Ind protectfng water quatfty In
the Difficult Run watershed shall b. '.pln.nted for this use. This prog .." and
plan shall provide for perf odic lonltorln, and adJust.ent that d••onstrat.s an
fntent to reduce the Ilount of nutr'.nt. phosphate, ud pesticide .pplf.d to the
property ove .. tt •• , The desfgn of this progr•• Ind .11 eonfto ..ed plr••eters shill
be revfewed end Ipproved by the Northern Vfrgfftfl Sotl I Wlter ConserYitfon Distrfct
of the DeplrtMent of Extensfon and Continuing EduCltion. the State Wlter Qualtty
Control Board. the EnvironMent.l and Heritage Resources Branch. acp and DE" prior to
stte plln Ipprov'l. Following site plln r"few, I C:0P1 of the approved PUUc:ide
Menagntnt progru shall be kept on stte at ,11 tiMes. Records of all appltcltions
of pestictdes and herbtcides shall be kept. sh,ll be Mlde aVltlable to county stiff
on deMend. and shall be revtewed annualTy by the EnvtronM.nt.l and Heritage
Resources Brlnch, acp. To pro,ide added protection for the Dtfflcult Run Natershed.
the structural detentfon ponds requtred by DevelopMtnt Condttton Nuber 14 shllT be
destgned and engtneered to pro,ide a length of detentton and type of ftltrltton
necessary to reMo,e pollutants whtch May be generlted by turfgrass ~anageMent••s
deterMhed by DE" It the the of stte plan review.

16. The gravel surflces shall be Matntatned fn accordlnce wtth the stlndlrd practtces
appro,ed by the Dtrector, Depart.ent of Envtron.ental "an.ge.ent (OEM). and shill
tncl ude but May not be lIMtted to the f01l0wtng:

Speed It.tts sh.ll be It.fted to ten (10) Mph.

ourtng dry pertods. Ipplfcatfon of water shill be ••de In order to control dust.

Runoff shall be ch.nnelled Iway fro~ and around drtvewlY and plrktng areas.

The appltcant shall perforM pertodtc Inspecttons to Mont tor dust condtttons.
dratnage functtons .nd cOMpactton-Mtgratfon of the stone surface.

Routtne Mllntenlnce shill be perforMed to prevent surface une,eness and
wetr-through of subsotl exposure. Resurfactng shall be conducted when stone
beco.es th In.

17. All stgns shall co.ply with Article 12. Stgns. To preserve the restdential
chlr.cter of the .r.... no backltghted stgns. no f11uMtnlted stgns. and no roof stgns
shill be tnstalled.

18. The clubhouse shall not exceed 2,500 square feet wtthln the are. shown on the
special per.tt plat for the clUbhouse. In additton. archttectural elevattons of the
clubhouse. fncludtng butldlng ••tert.ls. shill be cOMp.tlble wtth the character of
the restdel'ltial neighborhood arChttecture. Satd clubhouse .IY be esUbltshed tn I
te.porary structure provfded that the te.porary structure ts located withtn 50 feet
of the butldhg footprint of the perMlnent structure and ts not any closer to the
front lot line than the per.lnent structure shown on the special perMft plat. and
further provtded thlt any tuporary structure shin not uceed 2.500 squire feet fn
stze. shill not exceed one story tn hetght Ind shall be liMtted to I period of ftve
years froM the tt.e of the issuance of the Non-Restdenthl Use Per.it.

19. Pursuant to the agree.ent outltned tn the letter fro. the owner of the property
known on Tax Map 18-4((1)22. dated February 12.1992. a co,enant shall be placed on
the 2.0 acre property known IS Till Map 18-4£O)lZZ whtch ts located at the
intersectton of CroweTl ROld and Hunter Mfll Road. Thts covenant shill stipulate
thlt so long II the 46 acre plrcel loclted It Tax Map 18-4((1)123. 26; l8-4((8»A.
lA. 2. 3. 4. Ind 5 is operated IS golf drtvlng range tn accordance with the ter.s
Ind condittons of the approvil. no land use applicltton shall be ffled rellttng only
to this 2.0 acre plrcel. Thtscovenant shall run to Fatrfax County and shall be
recorded in the land Records 01 'Flfrfax County prtor to the issuance of a
Non-Residential Use Perllft in a 10rM approved by the Coullty Attorney. Nothing in
th1s covenant sh.ll preclUde the future fncluslon 01 the subject 2.0 acres tnto SP
!Jl.C-Ol0. The covenant shall beco..e null and ,old, and the l.nd released thereof at
the t fMe 01 Iny such tllcl us tOil wi th SP 91-C-Ol0.

20. Notwtthstandtng any notes on the approved plat. the proposed ·use shall be served
only by public water located tn a 24-tnch water Ma1n tn Hunter "tl1 Ro.d and not by
prtvate well.

21. The appHcant shllt co.plete all trail s Indtclted on the property fit the Idopted
Co.prehenstve Plan.

22. There shill be no use of loudspeakers on the property.
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23. Notwithshndfng any notes on the approved plat. the accessory acthtths a.nd
operations fn the clubhouse!•• fntenance facility shill be If.fted to the following;
chtld e're center as qualified by Condition 25. golf equlp.ent rental,
Id~fnfstrltfve offfce use, .Ifntenlnce of equfp~ent directly related to the driVing
renge 'acflfty. the sile of vending ~Ichfne Ind snack blr concessfons. and the 511e
of golf-related accessortes that are directly related to the driving I"lnge. There
shall be no food pr.paratton on the sfte. Food sales shill be If_fted to vending
_.chlnes Ind snack blr concesstons.

24. There shall be no Ircade g••• s, video g•••s. juke boxes operatfng or present on the
property.

25. Any chtld c«re center operating as an accessory use on the sfte shall only be used
by patrons of the drhfng range.

26. Notwfthstandtng any notes on the special per.ft plat, the ber.s along Crowell ROld
.IY be no hfgher than those extsttng as of the dlte of approval of thfs spechl
per.tt allendllent. There are ten (lO) high pofnts, wfth Ipproxtllate .utllUIl
elevations frOIl west to east of 352', 352', 352', 354', 354', 354', 356'. 360',
362', Ind 358'.

Thfs approval. contingent on the above-noted condftions. shall not rel teve the applfcant
fro. co.plfance wtth the provfsfons of any appltcable ordfnances, regulatfons, or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtatnfng the requtred Non_Restdentlal Use
Perllft through establtshed procedures, and this spechl perlltt shall not be valtd untfl this
has been acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the ZOnfng Ordinance. thts Special Per.ft shall autOllattcally
expfre. wfthout nottce, thfrty (301 !lonths atter the date of approval· of the Spechl Perlltt
unless the actfvity authortzed has been establtshed. or unless constructton has started and
is diligently pursued. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant additional the to establish
the use ff a wrttten request for additional tI"e is ffled wfth the Zoning Adllllnfstrator prtor
to the date of expfratfon of the specfal perRllt. The request !lust specify the nount of
additional tille requested, the basts for the 1lI0unt of tI.e requested and an explanatton of
why addft10nal tt.e is requtred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the "ot1on whfch carrted by a vote of 4-2 with MrS. Harrts and Mr.
H....ck voting n.y. Mr. PIII,.el was not present for the vote •

• This dectsfon was officially ffled in the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on Febru.rY 3. 1994. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of this
special per"ft.

II
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9:00 A.M. HAROLD GERRICK, YC 93-M-128 Appl. under sect{sl. 18-401 of the
to per.ft storage structuu of 264.04 sq. ft. tn size (200 sq.
by Sect. 10.102). Located at 6107 Tonto ct. on apprOll. 33.201
zoned R-3. Muon District. Tax M.p 72-2 lUll (T) 38 and 01.
wtth SP 93-"'-065). 10EF. FROM 1/11/94)

Zonfng Ordfnance
ft. 1I11t. allowed
sq. ft. of land

(Concurrent

9:00 A.N. HAROLD GERRICK, SP 93-M-065 Appl. under Sect{s). 8-914 of the Zontng Ordinance
to perliit reductfon to .1nf.uII yard requtre.ents based on error tn building
location to per"tt shed to re.a1n 2.9 ft. froll side lot ltne and 0.6 ft. fro.
rllr lot 11ne and storage structure to re.ain 0.9 ft. froll sfde lot l1fte (12
ft•• fn. side yard req. by Sects. 3-307 end 9 ft ••1n. rear yard req. by Sect.
10-104). Located It 6107 Tonto Ct. on Ipprox. 33.201 sq. ft. of lind loned
R-3. Mason District. Tax Mlp 72-2 (U» CTI 38 and 01. {Concurrent wfth YC
93-"'-128}. (DEF. FROM '1/11/94) I

Chair.an 01Gfulfan ell led the appltcant to the podtu. and
Board of Zoning Appells laZA) WIS co.plete .nd Iccurate.
Tonto Court. Alexandrfa. Ytrgfnfa, replted thlt tt was.

asked ff the affldavft before the
The applfcant, Harold Gerrfck. 6107

Davfd Hunter, Stiff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. The subject property is 33,201
square feet In stze and fs loclted on Tonto Court elst of Lfncolnfa Road Ind west of the
Flfrfax County Lfne whfch borders the City of Alexandrtl. The subject property and
surroundfng lots in the Parkllwn Subd1viston are zoned R-3 Ind Ire developed with sfngle
"1I11y detached dwellings. The request Involved concurrent special perllit and v«rfance
appltcations. The request for I spectal per.ft resulted frOil an error fn butlding locatton
and was for a reduction to the lIiniliu. yard requtre"ent5 to allow a shed to relilin 2.9 teet
froll a sfde lot ltne and 0.6 feet froll the re«r lot 11ne and an «ccessory storage structure
to rellafn 0.9 feet fro. a stde lot lfne. A sfde y«rd of 12 feet and a rur yard of 25 feet
Ire requt red on I lot zoned R-3.

I
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I

I

The request for Ylr1ance resulted fro_ the .pplfcant's request to per.it a storage structure
of 264.04 squlrl feet 1n she to r... tn. Undtr Sect. 10·102 of the Zoning Ordinance.
accessory storage structures are restricted to ••,xt.v. of 200.0 square feet In size.

Mr. Gerrick said he had only replaced I shed that WI5 on the property when he purchased the
property with II ,.11111" shed. He said when the shed was 99 percent cnp1ete tt was
discovered that. spec tal per.lt 1111$ n.,ded.

In res pons. to • question fro. Mrs. Harrfs, Mr. Gerrlct said the prevtous shed Sit on c'.ent
blocks. He Slid the shed 11115 used for I hortfcultura1 shop.

JIIr. H••••ct IS ked how 'ar the dwelling on Lot 39 stts fro. the shed and Mr. Gerrtck replied
approxt.ately 40 feet. He added that stnce hi was only replactn9 an exfstfng shld he dtd not
belteve a butldlng per.tt was needed.

There were no speakers and Chatr.an DtGtullan closed the publtc hearfng.

Mr. Ha••ack asked tf the shed could be .oved and Mr. Gerrtck s.td tt would be dtfftcult
becluse of the nu.ber of trees.

Mrs. Harrts .Ide a .otton to grlnt SP 93·M~065 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the Dnelopllent Condlttons contatned tn the stiff report dlted January 4. 1994.
wtth Condition 3 uended IS reflected in the Resolution.

Mrs. Thonen potnted out the close proxtMtty of the shed to the lot l1ne. Mrs. Harrts sltd
only one corner of the shed was 0.6 feet fro. the shared lot line and added that the
app1 fcant had only replaced I shed that extsted on the property at the ttMe of purchase. Mr.
Ubble satd it was the only practtcal location for the shed.

/I

CO,.TI OF FAIIFAX. ,IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIIIC AP'EAlS

In Special 'er.ft Appltcatlon SP 93~M~065 by HAROLD GERRICK. under Sectton 8.914 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt reductton to .tnfmuM yard requtreMents based On arror tn butld1ng
location to perMit shed to re.aln 2.9 feet fro. stde lot line and 0.6 feet fro. rear lot line
and storage structure to re.afn 0.9 feet frail stde lot ltne, on property located at 6107
Tonto Court, Tax Map Reference 72.2(3))(T)38 and 01, Mrs. Harris .oved that the Board of
Zontng Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appllcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtr..ents of all app1tcable State and County Codes and with the by~hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeah; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the pUbltc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
January 26. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng conclusions of law:

That the appltcant has presented testt.ony tndtcattng cO.Pltance wtth Sect. 8.006. Glnlral
Standards for Spectal Per.tt Uses, and Sect. 8·914. Provtstons for Approval of Reduction to
the MtntlluM Yard Requtre.lnts 8asld on Error tn Butldtng Locatton. the Board has deter.tned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the 'uasureMent tnvolved;

8. The non·co.pltance was done tn good fatth, Or through no faUlt of the property
owner. or was the result of an error tn the locatton of the butldtng subsequent
to the tssulnce ofa Bulldfng Per.tt. tf SUch was requtred;

I c.

D.

Such reductton will not t.patr the purpose and tntent of thts Ordfnance;

It wt11 not be detr1llental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property tn the
t ••edtate vtcinttYi

E. It will not craate an unsafe condttton wtth respect to both other property and
publ tc struts;

I
F.

G.

To force co.pllance wtth the .tnt.uM yard requtre.ents would cause unreasonable
hardshtp UpOn the owneri and

The reduction wtll not result tn an 1ncrease In density or floor area ratto
frOM that per.ttted by the appltcable zontng dtstrfct regulattons.

H. In thts case, the appltcant replaced an extsttng shed, .ade ft sMaller than the
prevtous shed. and placed tn the sa.e locatton.
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It fs reasonable. although it wu not correct, that the .pplicant believed he
had the luthortty to rlpllce the exfsting shed

The shed is befng constructed correctly, I
K. There are unusull topographic conditions on the property .s there is • str.a.

runntng through the back port ton that would .ake it difficult to .ove the shed
tnto I dffferent locatfon.

L. The shed will be hll"lIonfous coe.unity.

AND. WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appells has reached the fol10w1ng conclusions of law:

1. Thlt the grantfng of this speehl per.tt will not tlllp.'r the intent and purpose of
the Zonfng Ordinance, nor w111 it be detrtllenhl to the use and enjoyllent of other
property fn the ' •••dfate vtctnfty.

2. Thlt the granting of this spechl per.'t will not create an unsafe conditiOn with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force co.pl1ance
with setback requlre.ents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is ''''ITED, with the following
develop.ent conditions:

1. This special per.'t 1s approved for the 10CItioR and the speclf1ed accessory
structures on the plat subll1tted wfth this Ipp11catlon and 15 not transferable to
other 1and.

2. This spechl perllft is granted only for the purpose(s}, structure(s) and/or use{s)
Indlclted on the spechl perllit plat preplred by Walter L. Philltps, Inc. dated
Aprl1 19. 1993 subllftted with th1s appltcation. IS qualified by these developllent
cond1t1ons.

3. The app11clnt shall obtain a bul1ding perlltt tor the shed.

Tllf s Ipproval. conti ngent upon the above~noted cond1 tions shall not rel ten the Ippl1clnt
froll co.pliance with the provisions of Iny applicable ordinances, regulltions or Idopted
standards.

Mr. Ribble seconded the lIot10n which clrr1ed by a vote of S~2 with Mrs. Thonen Ind Mr.
Halillacli: voting nlY.

Tills dec1s10n WIS officially ffled in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind becille
final on February 3, 1994. This date shill be deelled to be the Hnal Ipproval date of this
spechl per.1t.

II

Mrs. Hlrrts .ade a Motion to grant VC 93~M~128 for the reasons noted in the Resolut10n and
subject to the DevelopMent Cond1ttons contlined 1n the stiff report dated January 4. 1994.

Mrs. Thonen satd she believed the storage structure WIS too close to the lot line Ind would
be difficult to lIaintain; therefore, she could not support the Motton.

II

CO'lry OF FA.IFAX. '.I,.IIA

'AIllICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10110 OF ZOIII' APPE1LS

In V.rtance Application VC 93~M-128 by HAROLD GERRICK. under Sect10n 18~401 of the Zon1ng
Ord1nance to perM1t storlge structure of 254.04 square feet tn size. on property loclted at
5107 Tonto Court, TIX Mlp Reference 72_2((3»(T)38 and 01, Mrs. Harris Moved that the Board
of Zon1ng Appe.'s adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the clpttoned Ipp11cat1on has been properly ffled in accordance with the
requireMents of III applicable State Ind County Codes Ind with the by·l.ws of the Fltrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals: and

WHEREAS, tollowing proper notice to the publtc. I pUbltc hear1ng WIS held by the Board on
January 25, 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng ffnd1ngs of fact:

1. The .pp11clftt 1s the owner of the land.
2. The present zon1ng ts R~3.

3. The area of the lot is 33.201 sqUire feet.
4. The sUbject property 1s an unusual shlped lot that has lIany topograph1cal

constratnts.

I

I

I

I
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I
5.

••
1.

e.

There is an annut going throllgh the rur sectton of the property.
There Is wlter runoff along the back sectton of the property whfeh would .ake the
pllce•• nt of the shed in tts prestnt 10catton a 10g1cll one.
It 15 not I condition reoccurring In the ,fcfntty and the strict application of the
Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
The authorization of the varhnce w111 not be of substantfll detrf_ut to edjacent
properties •

I

I

I

I

This appl1catton ••ets .11 of the fol10wtng Required Standards for Yarflnces In Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject prapart! WIS acquired fn good '.fth.
2. That the subject property hIS at ' ..st One of the following characterhtfcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordf nance;
8. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tflle of the efrecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptfonal stu at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptfonal shape at the tille of the efrecthe date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exuptfonal topographic condftfons:
F. An extraordinary sftuathn or conditfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sftuation or condftfon of the use or develop.ent of property

f••ediately adjacent to th, subject property.
3. That the condftfon or sftuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurdng a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the fOr.ulatfon of a general reglilatfon to be adopted by the Board of SuperYhors as 1ft

a.end"ent to the Zoning Ordinance.
4. Tblt the strtct appltcatfon of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshfp 15 not shared generally by other properths in the sa.e

zoning d15tdct and the sue Yfctnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct applfcatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effectfvely prohfbft or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a varfance will alleYiate a clearly de.onstreble hardshtp
approaching conffscatfon as distfngufshed fro. a specfal priYilege or conyenfence sought by
the applfcant.

7. That authorfzatfon of the varfance will not be of substantfal detrl.ent to adjacent
Property.

8. That the character of the zoning dtstrict wfll not be changed by the grantfng of the
vadance.

9. That the variance 11'111 be fn blrllony wfth the intended spfrft and purpose of this
Ordfnance and 11'111 not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng APpeals has reached the fol10wfng conclllsfons of law:

THAT the applfcant has satfsfled the Board that physfcal conditfons as lfsted above exfst
whfch under a strict Interpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result tn practical
dtfftculty or unneclS .. ry hardshfp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor butldfngs fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon 11 CUlTED with the fOllowing
1 fllftations:

1. Thts varfance Is approyed for the locatfon and the specfffed 264.4 square foot
accessory storage structure Shown on the plat prepared by Valter l. Phll1fps, Inc.,
dated Aprotl 19, 1993 sub.ftted with thfs applfcation and not transferable to other
land.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordtn'nce. this "'rtance sh.ll auto.atic.l1y
expfre, without notfce. thirty (30) .onths .fter the date of .pproYal* unless construction
has co••encad .nd been dlltgently prosecuted•.The Board of Zonfng Appuls .ay gr.nt
'ddition.l tf.e to establtsh the use or to co••ence constructfon ff a wriUen request for
additfon.l tf.e fa ffltd with the Zoning Ad.tnfstrator prfor to the d.te of expfration of the
varfance. The request .ust specify the ••ount of addftfon.l tf•• requested. the bash fo.r
the ••ount of tflle r.quested .nd an explan.tfon of why addttfonal tf.e ts requtred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otton whfch c.rried by a vote of 5-2 wfth Mrs. Thonen and Mr.
H••••ci Yotfng nay.

*Thfs declsfon w.s offfci.lly ffled tn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bec ••e
Hn.l on Febru.ry 3. 1994. Thts date shall b. deelled to be the ftnal approval date of this
vart .nce.

/I

Page'-ltJ!J. January 26. 19l14. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. CAROL A. ROSS, VC U-P·l29 Appl. under Sect{s). 18·401 of the Zontng Ordinance
to per.ft 6 ft. hfgh ftnce to r ••a1n 1n the front yard (4 ft ••1It. height
perllttted by Sect. 10-1041. Located at 3010 Cedar Hf11 Rd. On approx. 12,039
sq. ft. of land zontd R·4. Provfdence District. Tax Map 50-3 (1gll (3) 2.
(DEF. FROM 1/11)
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Chatr.,n DiGiulio" called the applfcant to the podtu. and Isked 'f the .ffidavit before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. Th' .pp1 Icant's attorney, Bud
Tester•• n. 3905 Railroad Avenue, Fairfax. vlrglnl., replied that It was.

Marflyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chief, Spechl Per_it and hrhnce Branch, presented the
sta,f report prepared by Lort 6reenl1ef. Staf' Coordinator. She said the property Is located
It the corner of Woodberry Line and Cedlr Htll Road fn the Pfne Spring subdivision, fs zoned
R-4. Ind Is developed with. sfngl. f •• fly detaChed dwelling. The surrounding propertfes are
zoned R.4 Ind .lso developed with stngle h.fly detached dwellfngs. The applfcant Was
requestfng approval of a varfance to allow a 6 foot hfgh fence to re.afn fn the front yard.
The lonfng Ordinance allows a .axf~u. of 4 feet tn hefght for a fence fn the front Yard;
therefore, a variance of 2 feet was requested. (Ms. Anderson called the BIA's attentfon to
the vfewgraph.)

In response to • questfon fro. Chafr.an DfGtulfan about an encroach~ent fnto the frOnt yard,
Ms. Anderson expll1ned that the variance Ins only for the he'ght of the fenCe.

The BIA and Ms. Anderson dfscussed Why part of the fence was not consfdered a part of the
bufldfng sfnce 't was attached. Ms. Anderson safd it was her understandtng that "attached"
referenced structures that are attaChed by a butldtng wall. and a fence fs not claSsed as a
bull dfng wall.

Mr. Tester.an sub.ftted a petftfon sfgned by adjacent nefghbors fn support of the request.
He safd the bulk of the fence is wfthin an area of the lot where the applicant could hIVe
butlt a house and to say that a fence was not Illowed see.ed fllogfcal. Mr. Tester.an safd
he realized that the technfcal definftion of a front yard on a corner lot is such that the
structure. whfch WIS put there as I screen, is classed as a fence and does technfcally
requfre I uriance sfnce ft eKceeds the 4 foot hefght Ihftatfon.

There were no speakers to address the request and Chair.an DtGtulfln closed the publfc
hearfng.

Mr. Rtbble .ade a ~otfon to grant VC 93-p_129 for the reasons noted in the Resolutfon Ind
subject to the Develop.ent Condfttons contained fn the steff report deted Jenuery 4, 1994.

Mr. Pu.el safd the house was built fn the '405 or '50s wfth a floor to ceflfng pfcture
wfndow facfng the street and the epplfcent erected the fence to allow the~ so.e privacy.

II

COUITT OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA

YAIIAICE IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A"EAlS

In Veriance Appltcatlon VC 93-P-129 by CAROL A. ROSS, under Sectfon 18-401 of the Iontng
Ordfnence to per.ft 6 foot hfgh fence to rellein in the front yerd, on property located at
3010 Ceder Hfll Roed, Tax Map R.ference 50-31(19)){3)Z, Mr. Rfbble .oved that the herd of
Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcatton has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the
requfrellents of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the by_lews of the FafrflK
County 80ard of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the pUblfc. e public hearfng was held by the Board on
January 26, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board hIS .ade the following ffndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant f 5 the owner of the lend.
2. The present zoning is R.4.
3. The area of the lot ts 12,039 squere feet.
4. The appl'cent has .et the nfne requtred stendards fOr the grant'ng of a varfance, fn

parttcular there fs an extraordfnery sftuatfon wfth Woodberry Lane gotng a short
dfstence caustng the subject property to have a double front.

5. The fence .ay not be the .ost beautiful fence. but thts fs a strfct technfcalfty and
the 8IA fs here to grant relief fro. such technfcalftfes.

6. The hOuse Wl$ butlt fn the '405 or '50s and the side where the fence ts loceted has
a floor to ceflfng pfcture wfndow; therefore, the fence allows the appltcant to hlYe
More prfvacy by provtdtng screentng.

1. The fence does not create a s1ght lfne probla••

This applfcatfon .eets all of the followfng Required Standards for Variances fn Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

I

I

I

I

I
1.
2.

That
Thet
A.,.
C.

the subject
the subject
Exceptional
Exceptfonal
Exceptfonal

property was ecqutred fn good fafth.
property has at least one of the following charactertsttcs:
narrowness at the ti.e of the effective dete of the Ordfnance;
shallowness at the tt •• of the effective date of the Ordfnance,
s1ze at the tf.e of the effect1ve date of the Ordfnance;
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D. ExcepUonal shape at the tt•• of the effecthe dete of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topographfc condttions;
F. An extraordtnary sftuatton or conditton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sftu.t1on or condit1on of tile use or develop.ent of property

, •••df,tely adjacent to tile subject property.
3. That til. condttton or sftu,t1oft of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring I nature as to illite ..usanabl, practicable
the forlllulation of • geural regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
I ••nd.,nt to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict IPplfcatton of thts Ordtnance WOUld produce undue hardsh1p.
5. That such undue herdship 1s not she red generallY by other propertfes fn the sa••

zonfng d1strfct and the salle v1c1nfty.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The gruting of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardship
approach'ng confiscation as dfsttngUished froll a sp.cial privilege or convenience sought by
the appl icant.

1. That authortzatfon of the variance will not be of substantfal detrillent to adjlcent
p..operty.

8. That the characte .. of the zonfng dfst .. fct wfll not b. changed by the grantfng of the
'IIrhnce.

9. That the varhnce w111 be in har.ony with the fntended spfrit Ind pu .. pose of this
Ordinance Ind wfll not be contrary to the pUblic Int.rest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning App.als has r.ached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applfcant has satlsf1ed the Board that physfcal cond1tions as lfsted above ex1st
whfch under a strict fnterpr.tat10n of the Zonfng Ordinance would result fn practical
ditffcu1ty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprive the use .. of III reasonlble use of the
land and/o .. bufldings fnvolvad.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thflt the subject applfcation is CIAIlED with the following
It.itattons:

I
1. Thfs varfance ts approved for the locatfon and the specffted fence shown on the plat

pr.pared by Cervantes and Assoctates, P.C •• dated July 28. 1993. sub.itted with thts
appltcatton and is not transferable to othe .. land.

MI". Kelley seconded the .otton wh1ch Clrrfed by a 'lot. of 6-1 with Mrs. Thonen voting nlY.

This declsfon was offfcially ffled fn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becne
ftnal on Feb ..uary 3, 1994. This date sh.ll be de..ed to be the ftn.l ,pproval date of this
varf anc••

/I

Page f~ January 26, 19!J4, (Tape 1). Sch.duled cue of:

10:00 A.M. STE'IEN AIID GAIL ORDUII. SP 93-P~055 App1. under S.ctls). 8.914 of the Zonfng
Ordtnanc. to per.ft r.ductfon to .fnt.ulI yard r.qufr••ents blsed on .rror tn
bufl ding locatton to allow clrport to r ••afn 5.4 ft. frOll stde lot 11ne and
accessory structure to ra.ain 0.1 ft. fro. stde lot 11ne Os ft •• tn. stde yard
req. for clrport and 20 ft••tn. sfd. yard r.q. for accessory structure by
Sects. 3~l01, 2-412 and 10-104). Located at 8603 Locust Dr. on apprOJ(. 21.180
sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Provtd.nce Oistrtct. Tax Map 3g.3 (61) 21. (DEF.
FROM 1/11)

Don Hefne, Staff Coordfnator, pr.s.nted the staff report. The 21,180 square foot subject
property fs a corn.r lot located at the fntersectfon of Locust Drfve and Addison Str.et
withfn the Oak Rtdg. Subdhtston. Ttl. subject property Ind the surrounding lots Ire zon.d
R-1 and dev.loped with shgle ,..l1y dwe111ngs. The appltcants w.... requestfng approval of a
spechl perMtt for two error tn butlding locatfons. Ttle first error in building location was
to Illow an extsttng clrport to r"lin 5.4 feet fro. I sf de lot 11ne. The Zonfng Ordinance
requfres a .int.n 15 foot std. Ylrd; therefore. an error 1n bufldfng locatton for 9.6 feet
was requested. The second error 1n butldfng 10CItion was to Illow an existing accessory
structure consisting of a pool house to re.lfn 0.1 feet fro. the sfde lot 11ne. The Zontng
Ordtnlftc. reqlJfres I 20 foot IIfni.u. stde yerd: therefore, 1ft error'" building loCltion for
19.9 feet Will requested.

I

I

ChafrMan DiGtulfan call.d the applicant to the pOdtuM and
Board of Zonfng App.als {BIAI was co.plete and accurlte.
locust Driv•• '1tenna. '1trgtnh r.plied that tt wu.

asked it the afftdavit before the
The appltc.nt, Stev.n Drdun. 8603

In responSe to questfons froll Mr. HI••act, Mr. Ordun satd both structures w...e on the lot
wh.n they purchased the property tn June 1987. H. satd the nefghbors have tndtcated that the
structures hav. be.n on the property for 'pproxfMately 20 y.ars.



Mr. Ordun satd when they were fn the proC'ss of "••ode11ng the kitchen the errors were
discovered. He satd th.y bought the house for $230,000 in 1987 Ind have now discovered that
the property WIS not leg.' when they purchued tt, Mr. Ordun satd they use the carport every
day Ind because the lot is • corner lot there 1s no other feastbl. locatton for such a
structure.

II

II

I
I[

lIUtl
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continued fro.

I
There were no sp.akers to the request Ind Chair••n DiGtulfan closed the public hearing.

Mr. H'~R.ck •• de I Rotfon to grant SP 93~P-055 for the reasOns noted fn the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contained 1n the st.ff report dated January 4. 1994.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IIGIIIA

SPECIAL 'ElRIT IESDllTIOI OF THE 10AID OF 1011iC A,'EALS

In special 'er.it Application SP 93·P-055 by STEVEN AND GAIL OROUN. under Section 8-914 of
the Zonfng Ordinance to per.tt reduction to .ini.u. yard require.ents based on error in
building lOCation to allow carport to rella1n 5.4 feet froa side lot lfne and accessory
structure to relllin 0.1 feU fro. side lot ltnl. on property loeated at 9603 locust DI'1IIe,
Tax Map Reference 39-3{(6))21. Mr. HUllaclt .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appl1catfon has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirellents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by.1aws of the Fairfu
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
January Z6, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the folloWing conclusions of law:

That the apPlicant has presented test1.ony tndtcat1ng co.plfance with Sect. 8·006, General
Standards fOr Special Per.it Uses. and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the M1nillu. Yard Require.ents Based on Error fn Butldfng LOcation, the Board has deterll1ned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the ... sure.ent involved;

B. The non-coMplince WIS done in good faith. or through no fault of the property
owner. or was the result 0' an error in the locatton 0' the bufldfng SUbsequent
to the issuance of a Building Perllft, if such was required;

C. Such reduction will not fllpafr the purpose and intent of thts Ordinance;

D. It will not be detri.ental to the use and enj0.vllent of other propert.v in the
t •••d1at. vicinity;

E. It w111 not crllte an unsafe cond1tfon with respect to both other property and
public streets;

F. To force co.pliance with the lIinillu. yard require.ents would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

G. The reduction wtll not result in an' increase in density or floor aria ratto
fro. that perll1tted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

I

I

H.

I.

They bought the property with the structures already constructed and ft Ippears
the structures were on the property quite so.e ti.e before they purchased the
property.

The applicants were not aware that the structures weI'. in non-COllpltance unttl
they sought a building perll1t to do ho.e i.prove.ents. I

AND, WHEREAS. the Board 0' Zontng Appeals hiS reached the following conclusions of law:

1.

2.

Thlt the granting of thts spectal perlltt wtll not fllpair the intent and purpose 0'
the Zoning Ordinance. nor w111 tt be detri.ental to the use and enjoy'lInt of other
property in the i ••edtate vicinity.

That the granting of thts spectal per.it will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and publtc streets and th.t to force co.pliance
with setback requ1rellents would cluse unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

I
NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicat10n fs CUITED, with the following
develop.ent conditions:
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I
1,

2.

This specf., per.it is approved for the locations and the specfffed carport addition
and accessor)' structure shown on the pllt sUPIitted with this .ppl1eltton and h not
transferable to other land.

This spechl per.'t is granted only for the PUI'P058(5), structurels) and useCs}
Indfcated on the spechl penH plat, entftled House locltion. prepared by Coot Ind
Miller. Ltd. and recertifted b,)' Arthur Cohn. Architect, dated April 6.1984,
revised July 29, 1993 through October 18,1993, sub.ftted with this .ppllcatlon. as
qualified by these develop.ent conditions.

I
3. The .pplfClnts shall obtltn I blltldlng pe".1t. if required, for the carport and the

Icc,ssory structure.

This approyal, contfngent upon the aboy.~noted conditfons shall not r.lf.y. the applicant
fro. co.pliance with the proyisions of any applicable ordinances. r.gulations or .dopted
standards. Th. applicant shill be responstble for obtaining the requtred per.tts through
established procedures. and this spechl per.tt shall not be legally estlblished until this
has been .cco.plfshed.

Mrs. H.rrts seconded the .otton which carrf.d by a yote of 7-0.

Thts decfsfon was Offfcfll1y ffled in the offtc. of the Board of lontng App'lls Ind b.cl••
final on February 3, 1994. This date shill b. d.... d to be the finll Ippronl date of thts
sp'chl p.r.lt.

/I

,a,e@2.. January 26. 1994. nape 1). Sch.duled case of:

Mr. K.lley .Ide I ltotfon to d.fer A 93-V-028 to March 8. 1994, at 9:30 I ••• Mr. Hu.ack
second.d the .otfon whtch carri.d by I Yot. of 7~0.

I

10:00 A.M. GEORGE L. LANE, APPEAL 93~V~028 Appl. under S.ct. lB-301 of the lonfng
Ordinance to Ippul the lonfng Ad.tntstrltor's deter.tnation thlt co.ponents of
app.l1tnts proposed fndfyfdull sewage dtspoSil syst•• would b. locat.d o"~stte

Ind therefore the fnstillatton of such syst•• would not $l.tisfy the require.ent
of Sect. 2-503 of the lonfng Ordinance thlt the syst.. be heated on the salle
lot IS the prtnctpal us •• Loclted It 7600 Bayyt.w Dr. on Ipprox. 51.508 sq.
ft. of lind zoned R·E. Mt. Vernon Otstrfct. lex M.p 118-1 (12) 99. {OEF.
FROM 1/11/941

I

I

/I

P.g.~. January 26, 1994, {Tlpe l}, Infor•• tlon Ite.:

Requ.st fro. McL.an Chtldr.n's Ac.d••y
To Sch.dule the appltcltton on F.bruary 8 or February 15, 1994

Mr. Pa••el IIld. I .otton to sch.dule Mclean Chtldren's AClde.y to Febru.ry 8, 1994, at the
appltcant's request. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whfch clrrted by I. yot. of 7-0.

II

,ag.m Janu.ry 26, 1994, {Tlpe 11, Infor•• tion It••:

Requ.st to do Intent to Defer for
Dofl.y Chtld Car. C.nter. SP 93-l-072

Mr. P••••l ask.d why the applicant was requesttng I d.ferrll. Don Hefn•• Staff Coordfnltor.
expllfned that the a"ltcant's .gent was talktng to the Ippltclnt Ibout reducfng the
tntenstty of the request. Mr. PI•••1 safd he WIS concerned Ibout IppltClnts schedultn9 I.

publtc hurtn9 Ind It the last .fnute r.questing I deferral to try and resohe In hsue.

Chafr.an DfGfultan asked for staff co••ents. Mr. Hetne safd the nottces w're not fn ord.r.
The Chafr.an satd the BIA could conyey to the Ipplfcant fts Int.nt to dts.fss the cas. ff the
notfcl r.qufr..ent h not •• t for the F.brulry 8th publ tc hearing. Mr. Ha••lck Slfd it
app.ared fro. the date on the letter frOll the appHeant's agent that they hid up1l till. to
resolve any out~tanding fssue.

Followtng further dfscusston, Mr. '1•••1 .ade a .otfon to def.r the appltcatton for one .onth
wtth the stipulatton that the BIA would consider dfs.tssfng thl easl It thlt tl.l.
Ms. Anderson suggest'd MarCh 8. 199•• at 9:30 I ••• Mr. 'a••el so Moved. Mrs. Thonen
s.condld the .otion whfch clrri.d by • vote of 7-0.

/I
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Request to do Intent to Defer for
Ourts.an Dodge Appeal

Mrs. Thonen s,fd it WIS her understanding that the .ppellant WIS wafttng for the Virgint.
DepartMent of Transportation (YDOT) to .ake a dechton; therefore, she would .ate • Mot ton to
defer the .ppeal to March 22. 1994, It 9:30 <1.11. Mrs. Harris seconded the lIotion which
carried by • vote of 7-0.

/I

As there WIS no other bust ness to co•• before the BOlrd. the ••etfng WIS adjourned at
10:50 ••••

I

I

I

I

I



I

The regullr ..ettng of the BOlrd of lonlng ~ppu1s was held in the Board Audttorfull
of the Govern.tnt Center on FebruArY 2. 1994. The followfng BOard Members were
present: Chatrll'n John OfGtultln; Mary Thonen; Robert Kelley; JUtS P.IIMel; and
John Ribble. Mlrtha Hlrr1s and Plul H••••ct were absent fro. the lIeettng.

Chatr•• n DtGfulhn ulled the IIntfn9 to order at 9:20 •• 11 and Mrs. Thonen glye the
invocation. There IIItr. no BOlrd Matters to bdng before the BOlrd and Chalrll.n DfG1ul1an
celled for the first scheduled Clse.

II

'19.M. FebrUiry 2, 1994. (Tip. 1LScheduled cas. of:

I
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

ROBERT A. FELDMAN AND DEBORAH J. DANKER, SP 93-M-067 "ppl. Under Sect(51. 8-914
0' the loning Ordinance to perllft reduction to .tntllUIl yard requlre.ents bued
on error in butldtng location to allow addit10n (porch) to rnaln 8.7 ft. frn
side lot line (1S .tn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-207). lOCated at 3404 Grul
Hill Terrlce on approx. 28.575 sq. ft. of land loned R-2:. Mason District. Tn
Map 61_1 ((11») 688. (Concurrent wtth VC 93-M-127). (DEF. FROM 1/11/94)

ROBERT A. FElDMAN AND DEBORAH J. DANKER. VC 93-M-127 Appl. under Sectls),
18_401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt construction of addttion 8.7 ft. fro.
side lot 11ne (1S ft•• 'n. side yard req. by sect. 3-207). located at 3404
Grass Htll Terrace on approx. 28,575 sq. ft. at land zoned R-2. Mason
Distrtct. Tax Map 61_1 (Ill)} 688. (Concurrent wtth SP 93-M_0&7). (OEF. FROM
1/11/94)

Chair.an DtGtultan called the appltcants to the podin and asked 11 the Iftidavtt before the
Board at lon1ng Appeals (8ZA) was COMplete and accurate. Mr. Neuberg rep11ed that tt was.

Jane C. Kelsey. Chief, Spechl Per.tt and Yarhnce Branch, presented the staff report for
Susan langdon, Sta" Coordinator, Who could not be present for the case. She stihd that the
.ppllcants were requesttng a spechl per.tt to allow an existing 'creened porch to rnaln B.7
feet frn the stde lot ltne. The lontng Ordtnance requires a .tn1.u. 15 foot stde yard:
therefore, the appltcants wIre requesting a spedal per.it of 6.3 talt to the .tnt.u. side
yard requtre.ent.

The appltcants' agant. Carl E. Neuberg, CEN Architects. 8294-8 Old Courthouse Road. Vtanna,
Vlrgtnla. addressed the·IIA. He concurred wtth the stiff report and asked the 8ZA to grant
the request.

I
Ms. Kelsey statad that the .ppl fcants were aha
of an .ddttion 8.7 faet frn the stde lot ltne.
foot stdl yardi therefore. the appltcants were
.'nt.u. sfde yard.

requI.ttng a ."arlance
The zon1ng Ordtnance

requesttng a vartance

to allow construction
requtres •• tnt.u. 15
of &.3 feet to the

I

I

Chatnan Dt6tultan asked how thl porch ca.e to be tn vtolation. Mr. NeUber, staUd that tn
1959. the ortgtnal contractor had butlt the porch too close to the lot 11ne. He explained
that when the applicants. who had purchased the property 1n thl 1980's, deddld to enclose
the porch they were tnfor.ed • varlancI would be needed.

There b.lng no .p.aker' to the request, Chatr.an Ot6tu11an closed the public heartng.

Mr. P•••• l .ade I .otion to grant SP 93-M-067 subject to the devllop.ent condtttons contatnld
tn the sta" report dated Jlnuary 4, 1994.

/I

COalTY Of fAllfAI. IIIIIIIA

S'ECIAl 'EIRIT IESOl'TIOI Of TIE 10AIO Of 1011iC A"EALS

In Special Per.lt Application SP 93-M-067 by ROBERT A. FELDMAN AIIO DEBORAH J. DANKER, under
Section B-914 of thl Zoning Ordtnance to per.'t reduction to .lnhUM yard requtre-ents based
on error in building location to allow addttlon (porch) to re.ain 8.7 feet frOM side lot
l1nl. on property located at 3404 lirass Hill Terricl. Tn M.p Reference 61-1(111&88, Mr.
Pa..el Movld that the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals adopt the followin9 resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned appl fcation hIS been properly ffled in accordancl with the
requtre.ents of all appltc.b1e State and County Codes and wtth thl by-laws of the Fafrfn
County Board of Zoning APPeals: and

IIHEREAS, tollowtng proper notice to the publtc, • public heartng was hlld by the Board on
Februlry 2, 1994: and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following conclusfons of law:

Th'lt thl applicant has presented tastttlony tndtcattng cOMplience with Sect. 8-006. &eneral
Standards fOr Special Per.1t Uses, and Sect. 8-914. Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
thl Mtn1.uM Yard Requtre.lnts Based on Error tn BUilding Location, the Board has deter.'ned:

A. That the arror exceeds tan {lol percent of the ."suruent involved:
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c.

A. FELDMAN AND DEBORAH J. DANKER, SP 93_M_067
I

The non-co.p11ance was done in 900d faith. or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building subsequent
to the issuance of a Building Per.it, if such was required:

Such reduction w111 not tIIpalr the purpose and Intent of this Ordinance,

L(/O

I
D. It will not be detrillentll to the use and enJoy.ent of other property in the

i.llediate vicinity;

E. It w111 not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
public streets;

F. To force COllpliance with the .inlllulII yard requirell8nts would cauSl unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and I

G. The reduction will not result in an increase fn density or floor area ratio
froll that per.itted bl thl applicable zoning district regulations.

AND. WHEREAS, the Board of Ionlng Applals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granttng of thfs special per.it w11 1 not lIIpalr the Intent and purpose of
the Iontng Ordinance. nor will it be detrillental to the 1IS1 and enjoYlIlent of other
property in the iMMediate vicinity.

2. That the granting of this spec tal perlltt wf11 not create an unsafe condttion with
respect to both other properties and public streets and thlt to force co.pliance
with setback require.ents would cluse unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application is '1A1lED, wtth the following
develop.ent conditions:

1. This spec1l1 perllit is approved fOr the location and the specified addition shown on
the plat sub.itted wtth this application and 15 not transferable to other land.

2.

3.

ThiS spechl perlltt is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) andlor use{s}
Indlclted on the splchl per.it plat prepared by A'exandrll Surveys. Inc., dated
April 17,1985. revised by Car' E. Neuberg, Architect. through June 18. 1993,
sub.ltted with this epplication. as qual if ted by these developllent cond1ttons.

The applicant shill obtain ad.1nistratfve approval for the error in butlding
locatton for the existing carport.

I
Thl s approya1, contingent upon the above_noted condl tfons shall not relieve the applicant

froll co.plhnce With the provisions of any appltcab1e ord1nances, regulations 01' adopted
standards.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the loning Ordinance, this spectal perMtt shall autollatfcilly
expire, without notice. six (6) 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless construction has
co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Ionlng Appeals May grant additional
tille to establish the use or to co••ence construction If a written request for addttlonal
tt.e ts fl1ed with the Ionlng Ad.fntstrator prfor to the date of explrltlon of the vlrtance.
The request .ust specify the ..aunt of addttional tllle requested, t!'le basts for the a.ount of
ti~e requested and an explanation of why additional tl.e 1s required.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whfch carrted by a vote of 5-0 wfth Mrs. Harris and Mr.
Ha••ack absent fro. the .eet1ng.

This decision was 0"fc1l11y filed fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becalle
ftna' on February 10. '994. This date shill be de..ed to be the final approval date of thts
special per.ft.

/I

Mr. PIII" 1 .ade a .0t1on to grant VC 93-M·127 for the reasons reflected In the Reso1utfon and
subject to the developllent conditions contafned in the staff report dated January 4, '994.

/I

COUITY Of FArIFAX. '.I'.I.A

'AI.AICE IESOLUT.OI OF THE 10AIO OF 101.1' AP'EALS

In Vlrtance Applfcatton VC 93-M-127 by ROBERT A. FELDMAN AND DEBORAH J. DANKER. under Sectton
18-401 of the Iontng Ordinance to per.ft construction of addltton 8.7 feet froll s1de lot
1fne, on property located at 3404 Grlls Htll Terrlce. Tax Map Reference 61-1(11))688, Mr.
PaM.e' .oved that the Board of IOn1ng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

I

I
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WHEREAS, the captioned .ppltcttion has been properly ftled in «ccordance with the
requfre.. nts of' all .pplfcab1e Stlte Ind County Codes and wtth the bY-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of lon1 n9 Appeal Si and

WHEREAS, followfng prope" notfce to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 2, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has ~.de the followfng ffndings of flct:

f//

I
1.
Z.
3.
4.
5.

The app11cants Ire tile owners of the land.
The present lon1ng 1s R-2.
Tile ar•• of the lot is 28,575 squire feet.
The .pplication _eets the necessary standlrds for the granting of I varfance.
The topography, as well as the odd, Irregular sfze and shape of the lot. precludes
the addition betng placed elsewhere on the property.

I

I

I

Thh appltcatfon .e.U all of the followtng R.qutr.d Standards for Yarfances fn S.ctton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subj.ct property was acqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characterhttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tt .. of the effecth'e date of the Ordinuce;
8. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effecttve date of the Ordtnanc.;
C. Excepttonal size at the tt.e of the effecth'e date of the Ordinance;
O. Except10nal shape at the the of the efhcttve date of the Ordtnlnce;
E. Exclpttonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatfon or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinar)' sttuatton or condttton of the use or developllent of property

t ••edtattl)' adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditt on or sttuatton of thl subj.ct prop.rty or the Intended use of the

subject propert)' ts not of so general or recurrtng I nlture as to .ate rusonably practtcable
the for.ulltton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the BOlrd of Sup.rvtsors as In
1.lnd.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Thlt the strtct appltcatton of th1s Ordtnanc. would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp 11 not shared gen.rally by other properttes tn the sl.e

zontng distrtct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct app11cathn of the Zontng Ordinance would effecth'ely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrtct 111 rllsonable use of the subject proparty. or

8. The gruttng of a 'IIr1ance w111 allev1lte a clllrl)' duonstrable hardshtp
Ipproachtng conf1scatton as dtsttngu1shed fra. a sp.c1al prtytlege or cony.ntence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authortzatton of the 'IIr1lnc.' will not be of substanthl detrt.ent to adjacent
propert)' •

8. That the character of the zoning dtstrlct wtl1 not ba changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the vartance wtll be 1n hlr.ony wtth the intended sptrtt Ind purpose of thts
Ordt nance and w111 not be cont ... ry to the publtc t nterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reach.d the following conclustons of 11\11:

THAT the appl tcant has sattsfied the 80ard that Phystcal condtttons as ltshd above extst
whtch under a strtct tnterpretat'on of the Zoning Ordinance would result tn practtcal
difftculty or unnecllsar,)' hardshtp that would daprive the user of all rllsonable use of the
land andlor bu11dtngs tnvolv.d.

NOll. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject app11catton ts CUITED with the following
It.ttations:

1. Thfs var1ance ts ap,proved for the locatton and the spectfied structures and
addtttons shown on the plat pr,plred by Alexandrfa Surveys, Inc •• dated Jul,)' 17,
1985. ravtsed by Carl E. Nauberg, Archttect, through Juna 18. 1993, sub.ttted with
thts Ippltcltton and not transferable to other land.

2. A Buf1ding , ....tt shall be obtatned pdor to In)' constructton and final tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. Tha additton Shill be archttecturally cnpattb1e \IItth the existtng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinanca. tilts 'IIrtanca shall autuaticall)'
exptre, wtthout nottce. th1rty (30) .onths after the date of approYal* unless constructton
ha, co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeal, .",)' grant
Iddtt'onal t1.e to establtsh the use or to co••ence constructton tf a wrttten request for
addtUonal the 15, fl1ed wtth the Zont-n""Aa.fntstrator prtor to the date of axp'ratton 01' th
'IIriance. The request .ust spacH, the nount of addtttonal tt.e requested. the basts for
the a.Ollnt of U •• requeshd nd an explanition of why addtttonal the fs requtred.



Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote ot 5~0 wtth Mrs. Harris and Mr.
Ha••ack absent troll the ."t1ng.

*Th15 deciston was officially fned tn the otfice of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becne
ftnal on february 10, 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
'1arfance.

page,&, Febru ...y 2, 1994. (Tip, 1), R08ERT
and YC 93~M~127, conttnued trOll Page 71"/1 A. FELDMAN AND DEBORAH J. DANKER, SP 93~M~067
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Page 7/'kfebrUary 2. 1994. (Tape 1), Scheduled case ot:

9: 00 A.1lI. MARVIN AND GLORIA CETRON, YC 93-M-136 Appl. under Sect{s I. 1B-401 of the Zoning
Ordtnance to perlltt construct ton of dwelling 28.1 tt, froll front lot lfne (35
ft. IItn. tront yard req. by Sect. 3-207). located at 3612 Boat DOck 01'. on
approll:. 15.010 sq. ft. of land zoned 11.·2 and HC. Mason Distrtct. Tax Map
61-4 ((11) 164C.

I
Chatrllan DtGtulfan called the applicant to the podtn and asked if the afftdavtt betore the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Pleasants replfed that ft was.

Donald Hetne, Staft Coordtnator, presented the stiff report. He stated that the appltcants
were requesttng a vartance to allow constructfon of a dw,lltng 2B.l fe,t fro. the front lot
ltne. The Zonfng Ordfnance requtres a Mtnt.UII 35 foot front yard; theretore, the applicants
were requesttng a vlrtance of 6.9 feet to the dtniNuII front ylrd requfrellent.

The Ippltcants' agent. Rtchard H. Pleasants, Pleasants I Assoc fates , Inc., 6404 G Seven
Corners Place. falls Church, vtrg1nta, addressed the BU. He said the applfcnts would 11ke
to butld a hoUse on the narrow lot whtch hIS an unusually steep topogl'lphy. He used the
'1fewgrlph to show that. although the lot ..etts the IItntdUIl lot requfr8llenh, tt fs one of the
sllallest lots tn the area. Mr. Pleasants explafned that the dratnage easellent on the north.
and the santtary sewer easellents on both the south Ind west precluded any re11ef along the
northern. southern. and western lot Hnes. He also noted that durtng the ortg1nal
sllbdhtston. a 28 foot setb«ek reqlltruent WIS fllposed along the southern lot Hne. In
SlJllllary. Mr. Pleasants satd that the request was for a IIfnflial "rtance and noted that just a
sllall triangular portton of the structure Would require the varfance. He asked the BZA to
grlnt the request.

In response to Mr. Ribble's questfon regarding the structure's design, Mr. Pleasants
explained that 10cat10n of'th' two car garage was restrtcted by the topographfcal condttfons
of the lot.

Mr. Rtbble asked tf the current lonfng Ordfnance hid reduced the setback requtrellent froll SO
to 35 feet. Mr. Heine stated that he dtd not know.

There betng no speakers to the request. Chatrllan DtGtulian closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Palllllel lIade a MOtton to grant YC 93-M·136 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutfon and
subject to th' developllent condftions contained in the staff report dat,d January 25, 1994.

/I

COUITT OF FAIIFAI. '11;111A

'AIIAICE IESOlUTI01 OF THE IOAID OF 10111; APPEALS

In Yartance Applfcatton YC 93-M-136 by MARYIII AND GLORIA CETRON. under Section 18-401 of the
lontng Ordtn&nce to perMtt constructton of dwelling 28.1 feet trn front lot line. on
property located at 3612 Boat Dock Drhe. Tax Map Reference 61-4{(l ))164C, Mr. PIIIlIlel 1I0ved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt thl followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcat10n has been proplrly ftled in accordance wtth the
requtrllllents ot all Ippltclb1e State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of th, Fatrfax
County Board of zontng "ppeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the pUblic. a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Februry 2, 1994; and

WHERE"S. the Board hiS Made the following ffndtngs of fact:

I

I

1
2.
3.

••
5.

••

The applfcant are the owners of the land.
Th, present lontng ts 11..2 and HC.
The area of the lot 15 15.010 square feet.
The lot ts 1I0St unusual wtth lIany restricttons. There 15 a santtary sewer to the
rei I' and a storM water else.ent to the north whtch reduces the building envelope.
The cul-de.sac crutes an additional problell with respect to the setback because
tt's deter.tned to b' I front yard setback.
A hardshtp does extst and the requested '1artlnce Is very .tntlllal •

I



I

I

I

I
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7. The application lIeets the n_CUSlr)' standards for the granting of .. vlrtance.
8. The lot hes an unusual shape and topography,
9. There are lIany constraints with respect to betng able to butld on the lot.

Tlth .pp1 tUition .eets ell of the following Required Shnderds for 'hl'flnces in Section
18-404 of the Ionfn9 Ordinance:

1. That til. subJect property WIS acquired fn good hith.
Z. That the subject property hIS It least one of the followfng character-htfes:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the till. of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shallowness at the ttll, of the effecthe date of the Ordinanc.;
C. Exceptional she at the till. of the .fteethe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the ti.e 01 the effective date 01 the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographic condftions;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttfon 01 the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sttuatfon or condttton 01 the use or develop.ent 01 property

t.lledtately .djacent to the Subject property.
3. Th.t tile condttton or situatton 01 the subjlct property or the intended USI 01 the

subject property 15 not of so gener.l or recurring a nature as to .ake reason.bly pr.cttc'ble
the for.ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Superv150rs as an
aliendMent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct Ippltcltton of thts Ordfnlnce would produce undue h.rdshfp.
5. Th.t SUch undue hardship ts not shared generally by other properties tn the sa.e

zoning d15trtct and the SIlie vtcinity.
(j. That:

A. The strtct applfc.tfon of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohtb1t or
unreasonlbly restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. TIle grantfng of I varhnce wtll alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable hlrdshtp
approachtng confiscation as d15tinguhhed fro. a spechl privtlege or convenience sought by
the .ppltcant.

7. That authorfutfon of the varhnce wtll not be of subst.nthl detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

B. Th.t the ch.racter of the zonfng d15tl"tct wtll not be chlnged by the granting of the
v.rtlnce.

g. That the varfance wtll be fn harllony wtth the 1ntended sptrtt Ind purpose of thts
OrdfnanCI Ind wtll not b. contrary to the publtc fnt.rest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appells hiS reached the followtng conclustons of l.w:

THAT the ,ppltcant hIS Sltfsfted the Bo.rd that phystcil condittons as lhted Ibo'll exist
whtch und.r a strict interpretatton of the Zoning Drdhance Would result tn practtc.l
dffffeult,y or unnlcn"ry hardshtp that would d.prive the uSlr of all reasonable USI of the
l.nd .nd/or butldtng. tnvol'l.d.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thU the subject appltcatton 11 CUIlEl with the following
1 tllftattons:

1. Th15 'IIrfanc. h apprned for the locatfon and the spec tried dwell t ng shOwn on the
plat prepar.d by Coldwell, Stkes, and Allitrall, revtSld Move.b.r 12, 1993, subllttted
wtth thts Ippltcatton and ts not transferable to other land.

Pursulnt to Sect. lB-407 of the Zonhg Ordtnance, thts varhnc. shall lutolllttcally
Ixptr., wtthout nottce, thtrty 130) 1I0nths arter the date of appro'lll. Unless constructton
has CO.II.need and been dtl tgently prosecuted. The Board of Iontng APPeal s .ay grant
addittonal tt •• to establish the USI or to co•••nc. constructton ff a wrttt.n r.quest for
additional th. h ftl.d with the Ioning Adlltnhtrator prior to the date of exptrltton of the
'Iarhnce. The r.quest .ust spec try the a.ount of addtttonal ttlle r.quested, the basts for
the Iliount of tt.e requested and an .xplallltton of why Iddtttonal tt •• is r.qutred.

Mr. K.lley Slconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Marrh and Mr.
Halillact abSent tro. the .eettng.

·Thh dechton was of"C1l11y ffled tn the offfce of the BOlrd of Zoning Appu1s and becille
ftnal on February 10. 1994. Thh date shall be d•••• d to be tha ftnal Ippro'lal dlte of thts
'Iart anel.

'-//3
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page1l3, F.bruary 2, 1994, lTap. 1), SchedUled cas. of:

I 9:00 A.M. RAFAT MAHMOOO. VC 93-V-143 Appl. und.r Sect{s). lB_401 of the Iontng Ordfnance
to per.tt cOnstructton of addttton 3.3 ft. frOll std. lot lfne such -that std.
ylrds total 15.2 ft. (B ft •• tn. side yard and 24 ft ••tn. total stde yards
req. by S.ct. 3-2071. Loclted at 9333 Mount Yernon Ctrcle on approx. 18,000
sq. ft. of land zon.d R-2 (Cluster). Mt. Yernon Dfstrfct. Tax Map 110-3
(Ill)) 115.

Chatr.an OtGtultan cilled the Ippllclnt to the podtu. and asked tf the Ifttdutt before the
Board of Ioning Appu1s IBIA) was COllp1etl and accurat•• Mr. Mah.ood rlplted that it WIS.
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Donald Hefne, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. He steted that the appltcants
were requestfng a 'Uriance to allow construction of a garage addftton 3.3 feet frolll the stde
lot line such that stde yards total 15.2 feet. The Zontng Ordtnance requtres a .tnhUli 8
foot stde yard IRd a IItnf.u. 24 foot totll stde yardSi therefore, the appltcants were
requesttng variances of 4.7 feet to the .'n1llull side yard requtruent and 8.8 feet to the
IItnlliuM totll std. yards requtrellent, respectively.

The applfclnt, Rafat MahMood, 9333 Mount Vernon Ctrcle, Alexandria, Vtrgtnta, addressed the
8lA. He stated that he would 11ke to build a garage on an exhting slab. Mr. Mah.ood
explafned that there would be no adverse dratnage or envtronlllntal t.pact on the
netghborhood. He noted that the proposed locatton was the only logtcal phce to build the
garage.

In response to quest fans fra. the 8lA, Mr. Mah.ood stated that because of tts locatton, tt 15
dtfftcult to access the existtng garage. He explatned that the eXisttng garage would be
converted tnto a playrooM fOr the children. Mr. Mahood noted that ·the proposed one story
garage addttton would be easter to access.

Mr. Ribble .ade a .otfon to deny VC 93-Y-143 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton.

II

cOUifY OF FAIIFAX. YIISIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlD OF ZOIIIS APPEALS

In Variance Appllcatton VC 93-V-143 by RAFAT MAHMOOD. under Sectton 18.401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to perlltt construction of addttfon 3.3 feet fro. stde lot line such that stde yards
total 15.2 feet, on property located at 9333 Mount Vernon Ctrcle, Tax Map Reference
1l0-31111}1115, Mr. Rtbble 1II0ved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the fOllowing
resol utfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatton has been properly fflld in accordance wfth the
requtreMents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by.lIws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the publfc, a public heartng wlS held by the Board on
February 2, 1994 i and

WHEREAS, the Board has .. a de the fol10wtng flndtngs of fact:

1. The applicant 15 the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng 15 R-2 (Cluster).
3. The area of the lot ts 18.000 square feet.
4. The appltcatton does not lIeet the necessary standards for the grantfng of a vartance.
5. The appltcant already has a garage whtch would be converted fnto a 11vtng area.
6. The request ts a clear case of conventence under the Zontng Ordtnance.

Thts appltcatlon does not •• et all of the following Requtred Standards for Ylrfances tn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred fn good fatth.
2. That the subject proplrty has at 1I11t one of the followtng character15tfcs:

A. Excepttonal narrOwness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tlae of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptiona' she at the the of the effective date of the Drdt nance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tt.1 of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sttuation or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of property

t ...dt ately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sttuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the forMulatfon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
aMendMlnt to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produci undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties fn the liMe

zontng distrtct and the sa.e vlctnity.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectively prohtbit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

8. The granting of a variance will Illeviate a clearly dellonstrab1e hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as distingutshed fro. a special prhilege or convlntance sought by
the appl tcant.

1. That authorhatton of the vartance wtl1 not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That tile character of the zoning distrtct will not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

I
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I
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9. That the varfance 11'111 be fn har.ony with the intended spfrtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zonfng Appeals hiS re.ched the fol10wfng conclusions of 1111':

THAT the applicant has not sattsfted the Board that ph.vsfc,l condfttons IS listed above tll1st
which under I strict Interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn practtcal
difficulty or unnecesSiry hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonllb1e use of the
land andlor buildings Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton 11 DEIIED.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which carded by • vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Hurts II'Id MI'.
H'III1.ct Ibsent froll thl lI'eting.

This decision was offfcially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becaMe
ffnll on February 10. U94.

/I

Plge~FebrUlry 2, 1994, (Tape 11. Scheduled ClSe of:

9:00 A.M. THOMAS G. , BARBARA A. MENKE,YC 93-S-139 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to per.it construction of Iddition 9.8 ft. froll side lot line
(12 ft. 1I1n. side yll'd req. by Sect. 3-307). Locatad at 7908 Jlnsen Ct. on
approx. 13,692 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-3. Springfield Distrfct. Tax JIIap 89-2
((4») (4) 11.

I

I

I

Cha1rllan DiGtulian called the appHclnt to the podiull and asted if the affidntt before the
Board of Zon1ng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. Ms. Mente replted that ft was.

David Hunter, Staff Coordinltor. presented the staff report. He stated thlt the IppHclnts
weI" requesting I 'Uriance to Illow construction 0; I glrlg' Iddftion 9.8 f.et frail the side
lot 11ne. The loning Ordinance requires a .iniMUM 12 foot stde YlI'd; therefore, the
appltcants were requestfng I variance of 2.2 feet to the .ini.u. side yard require.ent.

The Ipplicant, Barblra A. Mente, 7908 Jensen Court, Springfield, Virg1n11, Iddressed the
BZA. She stlted thlt she would I1te to convert In existing carport Into lone-car garlge.
JIIs. JIIenke expll1ned thlt without the 'Urilnce there would not be Idequlte spice fn which to
open the ell' doors. She seid thet the exceptionilly narrow, shallow lot hid caused the need
for the 'Uriance. In conclusion, Ms. Menke stated that the addition would be eestheticelly
pleastng end would be in harllony with the neighborhood. She noted the neighbors' support and
as ted the IZA to grlnt the request.

In response to JIll'. Ribble's question regarding the chlracterist1cs of the lot, Ms. Mente Slid
the lot WIS pie shlped wtth lot lines whtch converged froll 20 to 12 feet.

rhere being no speaters to the request, Chatr.an DiGiul1ln closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley Made a .otion to grant YC 93-5-139 for the rllsons reflected in the Resolution Ind
subject to the developllent conditfons conh1ned in the staff report dlted January 25, 1994.

/I

COUlry OF FA.IFAI. '.1'.11"

'''It''leE .ESOLUTtOI OF TIE 10AI. OF IOltl. A.PEALS

In Yarhnce Appltcation WC 93-5-139 by THOMAS G. AND BARBARA A. "ENICE, under Section 18-401
of the Zoning Ordinance to per.tt construction of addition 9.8 feet fro. side lot 11ne, on
property located at 7908 Jansen Court, Tilt Map Reference 89-2(4))14111, Mr. Kelley lIoved
that the 80ard of Zontng Appu1s adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the ceptioned Ippl1cltion has been properly fned in accordance with the
requir..ents of all Ippltcable Stlte end County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appells; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pubItc huring WIS held by the Board on
Februlry 2, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of flct:

1. The appliclnt Ire the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot ts 13,692 square feet.
4. The application lIeets the necesSlry standards for the granttng of I ¥ariance.
5. The exceptional shape of the lot has clused the need for the varfance.
6. The addition will be no closer to the lot Hne thin the exhting structure.
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This applfcation .'Its all of the fol10wtng Requtred Shnd,rd, for Varhnces in Section
18-404 of the Zon1ng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good hUh.
2. That the subject property has It least on. of the following chal"acterfstfcs:

fl.. Exceptional narrowness a.t the tl•• of the ettective date of the Ordfnllnc'i
8. Exceptional shallowness at the tf •• of the .'tectin date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional stze at the tl •• of the .fteethe dlte of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptlonll shape at the tl •• of the effective date of the Ordinanc.;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordtn.ry sftuatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extrlOrdtnary shuetfon or conditfon of the use or develop.ent of property

Il1l1ediehly Idjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property fs not of so generll or recurrhg I nlture IS to lIake reasonably practicable
the forllulltfon of I general regul ation to be adopted by the Board of Supervt SOl'S as an
allend.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produc~ ~ndue hardShip.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties In the Slile

zoning distrtct and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict applfcation of the Zoning Ordtnance would effecthely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable lue of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a vlrience will alleviete a clearly de.onstrable hardship
approachhg confiscatton as dtstfng~tshed froll a special prht1ege or conventence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be tn har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusIons of 11'11:

THAT the .ppliclltt has satisfied the Bo.rd that physical conditions as ltshd .bove exist
which under a strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in pr.ctfcal
difficulty or unnecessary h.rdship that would deprhe the uSlr of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject application is IUlTED with the following
lillitations:

1. This variance ts .pproved for the location Ind the specified glrage addltfon shOWn
On the pllt preplred by Kenneth W. White, Land Surveyor. dlted October 4. 1993
sub.itted with thIs application and not transfer.ble to other lind.

2. A Building Per.tt shall be obtained prtor to any Construction Ind final inspections
sh.ll be Ipproved.

3. The addttion sh.ll be architecturally COllpatfble with the existing dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shill auto"lticllly
expire. wfthout notice, thirty (30) 1I0nths If tel' the d.te of approval* unhss construction
has co••enced and been dUigently prosecuted. The 80ard of Zoning Appeals .IY gr.nt
additional tille to establhh the uu or to co••ence construction if I written request for
additional the h filed with the Zoning Adlllinlstritor prior to the dlte of expiration of the
varience. The request .ust specfty the a.ount of additfonal tille requested. the b.sts for
the .1II0unt of tf.e requested .nd .n explan.tion of why .ddltion.l tl.e Is required.

JIll'. RIbble seconded the .otton which c.rried by a vote of S~O with Mrs. Hlrrts .nd "'1'.
H••••ck .bsent frOIl the .eeting.

*Th15 decision was officially filed in the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals lAd becne
final on Februlry 10, 1994. This date shall be du.ed to be the final approv.l date of this
val'l ance.

1/

Pa,e '11(, , February 2, 1994. nape 1). Scheduled clSe of:

9:00 A.M. HAROLD E. liAY, YC 93~M~141 Appl. under Sect{s). 18~401 of the Zoning Ordinance
to perlltt accessory structun to re.ain 4.2 ft. frolll side lot line and 3.2 ft.
frOll rear lot ltne 110 ft •• tn. side yard req. and 8.5 ft. !lin. rur ylrd req.
by Sects. lO~103 and lO~104land to allow excess covera,e of IIln. req. rear
yard (JOS IIU. coverage per.ltted by Sect. 10~103). located at 3285 Annandale
Rd. on apprOll.. 10,010 sq. ft. of land zoned R·4. Mason District. Tax Nap 60~1

((10) 9.
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Chafr.1n 01Gtu111.n cilled the .pp1feant to the podin and asked if the affidavit be for. the
80ard of Zontng Appeals (sZAI WIS cOMplete and .c(urlte. Mr. Gly replfed that it WIS.
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David Hunter, St." Coordinator, presented the staff r.port. He stated that the .ppl fcants
were requesting I Vlr-flnee to allow an 8.5 foot high 11II1IfnU. earport/vehtcle shelter to
r ... fn 4.2 het frOM the stde lot 11ne and 3.2 teet froM the ru,. lot line. The Zonfng
Ordinance requires a .tnhn 10 foot side yard and • _tnf.UM 8.5 foot rear ylrd; therefore,
the applfclftts wera requesttng I Vlr-flnce of 5.8 teet to the .fn1Mu. sfde yard requfr...nt
and 5.3 f.et to the .fnfllu. rear yard require.ent. respectively.

JiIII". Hunter stltld thlt the IppHclnt was also requesting a variance to allow uses and
accessory structures to cover .ore thin 30 percent of the area of the lIinl.u required rear
yard. The three .etll sh.ds and the clrport/vehfcle shelter cover 41.2 percent of the rear
yard.

Mr. P.... l noted that the Ipplfcant had indicated that adJustlll.nts hid been ude to lowlr thl
hetght of the of carport/vehicle shllter to 8.5 feat so thlt ft currently .eets thl Zoning
Ordtnlnce require.ent. Mr. Hunter said that the Zontng Ad.fntstrator hid deter.fned till
structure to be a glrlge or carport.

The BlA had a briaf discussion regarding the definitfon of the structure. It noted that
there was sOlie confusion as to whtch section of the Zontng Ordtnance the request fills under.

Jane C. !CIlI.y. Chtef. Spechl Per.it and Variance Branch. stated that staff belteved the
structure WIS d.ftn.d IS an accessory use. She satd that the Zoning Ordinance has dlfferlnt
provtsions for storlge structures and noted that thlre is no definttlon for Just I vehfcle
shelter. Ms. K.lsey stated th.r. is a deftnitfon for a carport whtch stipulates that It .ust
be attach.d to the principle structure of the house. She noted thlt one of the provtsions
for I free stlnding accluory storage structure Slys thlt -In Iccessory storlge structure
Which does not exceed 8 1/2 feet In hetght. Illy be located in any part of any side or rear
yard.- However, stnce the structurl loot.d lite and was used as a carport, staff hid
prob1ells with the definitton.

Mr. Pa••el expressed hts beHef that tile request should fall under the accessory structure
provtsion of the Zoning Ordinance. He noted that if the structure is 8 1/2 feet or less, a
vartance would not be needed.

Ms. Kelsey stated that if the BlA had questions regardt1'lg the Zoning Ordtnance's definitton
of the structure, staff could further research the tssue.

The applicant. Harold E. Gay. 3285 Annandale Road. Falls Church, Vtrginia, addressed the
BZA. He explained that when he had contacted Fatrfax County regarding the structure, he WIS

told that if the structure dtd not exceed 8 1/2 hit in hetght. It could be placed anywhere
fn the yard. Mr. Gay said the probl .. arose when the suppUer sent the wrong stze
structure. He noted th.t the probl .. has been resolved .nd the structure now llleets the B 1/2
foot hetght requtre.ent. Mr. Gay satd th.t when he .ppHed for. building per.tt. staff h.d
a proble. tn deftntng the structure.

Mr. G.y satd w1thout the vartance, the structure would have to be relocated .nd .dditfon.l
gr.ding, whtch could disturb the n.tur.l dr.tn.ge of the lot. would b. requtred. He st.ted
thflt when w.r.er 'we.ther arrtves. he Int.nds to re.ove one of the extsttng sh.ds. In
concluston, Mr. G.y noted th.t th.r. h no yhual tllpact on the neighborhood .nd asted the
BZA to grant the request.

Ms. Kelsey s.td that under P.r. 11. Sect. 10-104 of tile Zontng Ordinance ft states, RNo
accessory structure or use which exceeds Slyen (71 feet fn hefght sh'.l1 be located in any
loc.tton tn any lIint.1IIII requtred sfde yard, nor a distanc. equal to tts hefght to tile rear
lot Hne.- Shl noted that st." consfdered the structur. to be an .ccessory structure and
further noted th.t the approved buildfng perlltt rehrred to the structurl IS • d.tachld
garagl, open on both sfdes and b.ck.

There betng no spe.kers to the request. Ch.fr••n Di&1ultan closed the publtc he.rtng.

Mrs. Thonen .ade ••otton to defer VC 93-M-141 to February 15. 1994 .t 8:00 p.lI. She
instructed starr to provtde wrftten testl.ony fro. J.ne W. Gwfnn, Zonfng AdMinistrator.
regflrding a deftnttfon of the structure.
Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otton whfch carried by l .. ote of 5-0 wfth Mrs. Harris and Mr.
H••••ct .bsent fro. the .eetfng.

I
/I
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February 2. 1994. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled case of:

ROGER" DIAIIE OOWNEY. YC 93-M-140 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the Zontng
Qrdtnuce to per.tt .ccessory structures (sheds. dects .nd pool) tn • front
y.rd on • lot cont.tnfng less th.n 36.000 sq. ft. (prohibited by Sect. 10-1041.
construction of 7.0 ft. h1gh fence fn front y.rd (4.0 ft ...x. hetght per.ttted
by Sect. 10-104). construction of dects 11.5 ft •• nd 10.0 ft. fro. front lot
line (24 ft .•tn. front yard req. by Sects. 3·307 .nd 2-412). sheds 11.5 ft.
Ind 25.0 ft. frOll front lot Ifne .nd pool 16.0 ft. frOll front lot line (30 ft •
• tn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Loc.ted.t 3908 Wh •• t Ct. on approx.
20.027 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mason Distrtct. Tax M.p 61-4 ((14)1 (11) 66.
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Chair.an DtG1ulfan called the applicant to the podin and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zonfng APpeals (BZAI 'illS co.plete and accurate, Mr, Downey replied that It WIS.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that the applicants
were requesting Multfple variances to a11o'll accessory structures, includtng three storage
sheds. two decks and an above-ground pool to re.'fn in I front yard of • lot contatning less
than 36,000 square feet, The· vartances requested we ..e for I 4 foot htgh deck 11.5 f.et fru
I front lot 11ne, I 4 foot hfgh deck. 10 feet fro. I front lot Hn., 14 foot hfgh shed 11.5
feet frn I front lot Hfte. a 6 foot hfgh shed 25 feet frail a front lot ltne. a 3.8 hfgh
above.ground pool 16 feet frail a front lot line, and a 7 foot high fence to be located 1n a
front yard. The loning Ordinance requires a 1I1nhuil 30 foot front yard elcept that decks 4
feet tn hefght or less .ay eltend 6 reet into the IItn1l1UII front yardi therefore, the
applfcants were also requesting a 12.5 foot Vlrtance for a 4 foot hfgh dect, a 14 foot
variance for another 4 foot high deck, an lB.5 foot variance for a shed, a 5 foot varfance
for the other shed, a 14 foot varhnce for the above-ground pool. and a 3 foot varfance for
the 7 foot hi gh fence.

MS. langdon noted that Condttton 1 shOUld be .odiffed to reflect a plat date of July 22,
1992, revtsed through January 10. 1994.

The appltclnt. Roger Downey, 3908 Wheat Court. Alexandria. virginh. addressed the BIA. He
stated that when he purchased the property, he dfd not realize it had two front yards. Mr.
Downey said that after he had applted for the per.1ts, an fnspector v1stted the stte and
found no proble-s. He explatned that the contractor started the project wtthout the proper
perllfts on the bash of the inspector's verbal approval. Mr. Downey shled that he had
upressed concerns, but the contractor noted there were other sh.11arly sftuated pools fn the
area and had convinced hf. that everything would be otay.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question as to whether the other pools tn the area were located
in the front yard, Mr. Downey said they were. He safd that the two front yards, as well as
the topographical condition of the lot. restrtcted the use of tile property.

Mr. Downey stlted that Lacy Boulevard 1$ heavl1y traveled and the 7 foot fence 1II0ul d provfde
not only privacy for his "1I11y. but Would screen the pool fro. the nefghbors. He noted that
ff the varfance ts granted. he planned to add decks to the pool and to landscape the area.

Mrs. Thonen referred to the letters tn opposttfon and uked ff the plattorll and deck around
the pool would be 4 feet hfgh. Mr. Downey said they would. She then noted that under the
Code, the ra11tngs for the deck and platforll .ust be 3 feet in height; therefore, the total
hefght would be 7 feet. Mr. Downey safd she lIIas correct.

In Sllllilary, Mr. Downey asked that if the SU lIIere to deny the pool portfon of the request, ft
deny the entfre varhnce so that he could attellpt to get sOllie ffnanctal restttution fro. the
contractor. He expressed his beltef that the project 1II0uld be beneffchl to the area and
noted that he had not intended to ctrculIIvent the County regulattons.

In response to Mr. Rtbble's questtons regardtng the perll1ts. JIIIr. Downey Slfd he had sUbllttted
copies of the perllfts and the pool contract when he applted for the varhnce.

Chatrllan D1Gfulhn noted that the County had denied the bul1d1ng perllft. Mr. Downey
explained that construction began after the tnspector had vhtted the sUe and verbally
okayed the project. He further expl.ined that the pool contractor tndfcated the buildtng
perllft was just a forllaltty.

Ms. Kelsey asted if Mr. Downey knew tt the tnspector had been a Zonfng Inspector or a
Bulldfng Inspector. Cha1rllan DfGfulhn said that Mr. DOlllney had testified that the
contractor had lIet with the tnspector. Chatrllan DtGfulian asked Mr. Downey if he had any
k.nolllledge IS to whether the tnspector was frail the Departllent of Env1ronllental Managellent or
Zontng. Mr. Downey satd he believed the fnspector was frail the Engfneertng Branch as he
inspected th. stte for drainage. He explained that the sfte had also been fnspected to see
if it would be suttable for a pool.

There befng no speaters in support. Chatrllan DtlHulhn caned for speakers tn opposft1on and
the followtng citizens ca.e forlllard.

Arthur S1l1pson, 3901 Wheat Court. ""exandrla. Virginia, addressed the BU. He stlted that he
would be opposed to a 7 foot tence as tt 1II0uld present I fortress lite appearance and could
lowsr property values. Mr. 5tllpson noted tllat the only wood fen.;e tn the aru h a 40 toot
sectfon of a 6 faot stockade fence that fs in I wooded section of lacy BouleVard.

In response to Chatrllan DfGiulfan's quest ton as to IIIhether he had any objectton to the pool.
Mr. st.pson satd he dtd not.

Terry Kester, 3911 Wheat COllrt, "leundrta. vtrgtnfa, addressed the Sl .... H. presented.
letter of opposftton sfgned by the Shpsons and the Meads. He expressed hfs concern
regardtng the fence. He utd that he wOllld support a 7 hot fence along lacy SoullYard, but
would strongly oppose a fence tn the front yard along Whe.t Court.
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In response to Chair.an DtG1ul'.n's questton IS to whether he would support a 1 foot Mood
fence .'ong the sfde lot Hne, Mr. Kester Sltd the neighbors wOLlld prefer that any fence
110ng the sfde lot lines be lhfted to 4 reet 11'1 hetght.

Mrs. ThORen noted that the IZA had ..ec.had two letters of opposition which would be ••de
part of the record.

Ch.f .... n DfG,,,1'.n called for rebutt,l.

Mr. Downey stated thet he had no htentfon of creattng I fortress 1fke ahosph... _ and had no
intentfon of constructfng I renee 11'1 the front yard .'ong Wheat Court. Agatn. he Sltd that
he intended to butld the fence "ong the front lot line .'ong lacy Boulevard. Mr. Downey
noted that he could construct. 7 foot tence .10ng the stde lot lin85 without a yariance. He
elCplatned that he needed the tence for security reasons fn order to protect a half 1It11fon
dollars worth of teleytsion electronfc equfpllent tn hfs hOlle.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chafrllan DiGiulfan closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tton to grant YC 93-M-140 for the reasons reflected 1n the Ilesolutton
and subject to the developllent conditions conta1ned fn the staff report dated January 25,
1994. She stated thlt her lIotfon would restrict the construct10n of the 7 foot tence to the
front lot l1ne along Llcy Boulenrd Ind would restrict the height of the fences 110ng 111
other lot 1 i nes to 4 feet.

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tion.

In In Itte.pt to cllrify the 1I0tion. Mr. Kelley Isked ff a 7 foot fence could be constructed
along the sid. lot ltnes. Mrs. Thonen Slfd that the lIotion stlted that the applicant could
not construct a 7 foot fence .10ng the side lot line.

Mr. Palillel stated that he could not support the 1I0tion whIch would restrict the fence hefght
.10ng the side lot line.

Mr. Kelley wfthdrew his second.

Mr. Kelley IIld. a 1I0tion to grant YC 93-M-140 subject to the dev.lop.ent condfttons contlined
in the stiff report dated ,Janury 25, 1994. Mr. Kelley said that the .otfon would restrfct
the building of a 7 foot fence in the front yard .'ong Wheat Court.

II

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. '11.111A

'AIIAICE IESOllTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A"EAlS

In Vlrluce AppliCltion ve 93-M-140 by ROGER AIID OIAIIE DOWNEY, under Sectfon 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfunce to perllit accessory structures (slleds, decks .nd pOOl) in a front yard on a
lot containing le.. than 36.000 square feet, construction of 7.0 fOot hfgh fence in front
yard, (ALDie LACY IOILEUI. Ollll constructfon of decks 11.5 feet and 10.0 feet fro. front
lot line. sheds 11.5 teet lAd 25.0 fut frail front lot lfne ud pool 16.0 feet froll front lot
line, on property loclted It 3908 Whut Court. TIX Mlp hferance 61-4(.(14»)(11)66, Mr. Kelley
1I0yed tllit the Board of Zoning Appeals Idopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the c.ptfoned .ppl iCltfon illS been properTy ftled fn .ccordance with the
requ1ruents of III Ippltc.b1e State lAd County Codes and with the by-laws of the FlirflX
County Baird of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the publtc, I public huring WIS held by the Bo.rd on
Februlry 2, 1994; and

WHEIlEAS. the Board has IIlde the following ffndings of fact:

1. The appl fcants .re the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng is R-3.
3. The II"" of the lot 15 20,027 squire teet.

Thts app11clt10n ...ts III of the following RequIred Stlndlrds for Yariances in Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ord1nuce:

tl1

I
1.
2.

Thlt
Thlt

••e.
e.
D.
E.
F.
G.

the subject propert~ was acqufred fn good fafth.
the subject property hIS It hast one of the followfng charlcterfstics:
Exceptional nlrrowness It the ti.e Of the effecti,. date of the Ordfnance:
Exceptional shallownus at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordfnlnce;
Exceptional sfu It the ti.e of the etfecth. date of the Ordinance:
Exceptionll Ih.pe It the tille of the effecttve dlte of the Ordfnance:
Exceptional topogrlphfc conditions;
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
An extrlordfnlry situatton or conditfon of the use or develop.ent of property
f.llediately adjacent to the subject property.
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3. That the condftfon or sitUitton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurdng a nature as to lIake reasonably practfcable
the for.u1atfon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
a.endMent to the lontng Ordtnance.

4. That the str1ct appltcatton Of thfs Ordtnlnce would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue herdship fs not shared generally by other properttes in the sa.e

zonfng d15trtct and the sue vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appllcatfon of the loning Ordinance would errecthely prohtbft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance w111 allevhte a clearly duonstrab1e hardshtp
approachtng conftscltton as dtsttnguhhed froll a spechl prh11ege or conventence Sought by
the appl icant.

7. That authortzation of the varhnce w111 not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zontng district w111 not be changed by the grantfng of the
varhnce.

9. That the variance w111 be in harllony with the fntended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of lontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfted the Board that physfcal conditions as l15ted abOVe ex15t
which under a strtct Interpretatfon of the lontng Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application 15 ClAlTED with the fOllowtng
ltllftatfons:

1. This vartance 15 approved for the lOcation and the spectfted structures shOwn on the
plat prepared by Rtce Assochtes, dated July 22, 1992, rev15ed through January 10,
1994, subllitted with this appltcatton and not transferable to other 1 and.

2. A Bunding Per.it shall be obtatned prhr to any Constructfon and ftnal tnspecthns
shall be approved.

3. All requtred per.its and inspecttons shall be obtained for the hot tub shOwn on the
plat.

4. The addittons shall be architecturally COMpatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. lB-407 of the Zonfng Ordinance. thfs vartance shall autOMatically
exptre, wtthout nottce, thfrty (30) .onths after th.date Of approva1* unless construction
has cOII.enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of lontng Appeals .ay grant
addtttonal tt.e to establish the use or to cO.llence construction tf a written rlquest for
additional ttlle is filed w1th the Zontng Adlltnistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
vartance. The request lIust spec tty the I.ount of addittonal tt.e requested, the basis for
the a.ount of the requested and an explanatton of Why addtttonal tt.e is requtred.

Mr. Pa.llel seconded the .otion which carded by a vote of 4:.1 with Mrs. Thonen vottng nay.
Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Ha••ack were absent fro. the lIeettng.

*Th1s decfston was 0"'chl1y ffled tn the orrtce Of the BOard of Zontng Appeals lAd becne
ttnal on February 10. 1994. This date shin be dened to be the ttnal approval date of this
vad ance.
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9:00 A.M. MlCHOLAS T. I MARCIA I. LAPPAS, WC 93-H-138 App1. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordinance to perllit construction of addftton 15.0 ft. froll sfde lot line
(20 ft ••tn. stde yard req. by sect. 3.107). Located at 13121 Greg Roy Ln. on
approx. 42,153 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. HUnter M111 Otstrtct. Tax Mlp 16-3
({3» 21.

I
Chafr.an OtGtull1n called the appltcant to the podiull and asked ff the Ifffdavit before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZAI was cO.plete and Iccurate. Mr. Lappas replted thlt tt WIS.

Susan LlRgdon. Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. She stated that the appl fcants
were requesting a vartance to 1110w construction of an additton 15.0 feet fro. the sIde lot
11ne. The Zontng Ordtnence requtres a .tnt.u. 20 foot stde yerd; therefore, the app11cants
were requesttng a vlrtlnce Of 5 feet to the .'nfmu. stde ylrd requireMent.

The appltcant, Nicholas Lappas, 13121 Greg Roy Lane, Herndon, Virgfnh, addressed the BlA.
He stated that he would 11ke to construct an addttton which would 'ncorporate the ex15ting
carport. Mr. lappas safd the addftfon would include a 11vtng roo., a study, and a bath. He

I



noted that the daveloper h.d placed the structure fn In unusual posItion end explained that •
• 'though the lot Is larg., the house wu wedged fn the northeast corner of tile property. Mr.
Lappu said the floor plln of tht house precluded pllcfng the addftfon anywhere else on the
lot and noted that only I " ••11 Irea of the addltton would requfre a 'ilrfance. He said that
the property ts well screened, there would be no detri.ental visual hpact on the neighbors.
the adjotntng netghbor supported the request. and asked the IZA to grant the request.I

p.ge~. February
contInued fro. Page
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Mr. Rtbble noted that the addttlon would be ahost IS large as th, uhting structure. Mr.
lappas safd that the structure. whtch was built tn 1955. needed extenstve renovatton.

There being no speakers to the request. Chatr.an OiGtultan closed the public hearing.

Mr. Rtbble 'lade a .otton to grant WC 93-H-138 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutfon and
subject to the starr report dated January 25. 1994.

1/

COUITf OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TNE IOAIO OF ZOII.' A"EALS

In Variance Appllcatton WC 93-H-138 by NICHOLAS T. AIID MARCIA I. LAPPAS. under Sectton 18-401
of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.1t constructton of addttion 15.0 reet fro. side lot line. on
property located at 13121 Greg Roy Lane. Tax Map Reference 16~3((3))21. Mr. Rtbble .0Vld that
the loard of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfoned application has been properly fned in accordance wtth the
requtreMents of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County loard of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 2, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the loard has .ade the following ftndings of fact:

1. Th. Appltcants Ire t .. owners .f tho land.

I ' . Th. present zonfng Is R-l.
3. Th. area of the lot is 42,153 square feet.
4. Th. appllcatton aeets the necessary standards for the grlntlng of I varfance.
5. Th. location .f tho existfng dwelling precludes placfng tho addition ,1 sewhere '"tho lot.

•• Th. request " f" • .tnt.al variance wfth just one corner of the additton needing
tho 'IIrl.nce.

This appltcatlon .eets all of tha followtng Required Standards for variances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

I

I

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property hIS at lust one of the followtng characteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the the of the errectlve date of the Ordinance;
I. Exceptional shallowness at the tl.e Of the errecthe date of the Ordinance.
C. Exceptional stze at the ttMe of the af"cthe date of the Ordinance.
O. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the errecthe dde of the Ordinuce.
E. Exceptional topographic condlttons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary situation or condttlon of' the use or develop.ent of property

tMMediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That th, conditton or situation of the subject property or the Intanded use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulatlon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zon'ng Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardsh1p is not shared generally by other propertfes in the sa.e

lontng dtstrict and the saMe vlclntty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcatton of the Zonhg Ordinance liIould errecttvely prohlbtt 01"
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance will allevhte a clearly dnonltrlb1e hlrdshtp
approaching conftscatton IS distingutshed fru a special prfvtlege or convenience sought by
the Ippltcant.

7. That authortzatton of tile 'IIrtance will not be of substanttal detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district wf11 not be changed by the granting of' ttle
variance.

9. That the uriance wf1l be 1n har.ony wtth the intended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordlnence and will not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the loard of Zoning Appeals has ruched the fOllowing conclusions of hw:
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THAT the applicant has satfsfied the Board that physical condftfons as lfsted above exist
which under a strict Interpretation of the lontng Ordinance would result tn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, SE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation 15 GIAIITED with the fOllowtng
1illitatfons:

1. This varfance 15 approved for the location and the specified additfon shown on the
plat prepared by Andrew P. Dunn, revfsed by Arthur P. Murphy, B.A., through Decellber
20, 1993, subllftted with this appllc.tion and is not transferable to other l.nd.

2. A Building Per.it shall be obtained prior to any constructfon and final fnspections
shall be approved.

3. The addftfon shall be architecturally cOllpatlble with the eXfstfng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the loning Ordfnance, th15 varfance shall autnatfcally
expire, without notice, thirty (3D) 1I0nths after the date of approval. unl .. , constructfon
has co••enced and been dfltgently prosecuted. The Board ot loning Appeals lIay grant
additfonal tille to establish the USe or to cOllllence construction if a wrftten request tor
additional tiMe is tfled with the 10nfng Adlltnlstrator prior to the date ot expfr.tion ot the
varfance. The request Must specify the allount of addftion.l tille requested. the basts for
the allount of tiMe requuted and .n explan.tion of why additfon.l tiMe 15 required.

Mr. P.lll1el seconded the Illotfon whfch clrrted by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Harris .nd Mr.
H••••ck .bsent frOIl the .e.ting.

*Thts dectsfon was officially ffled in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals .nd beca.e
"nal on February 10, 1994. This dlte shall be de..ed to be the finll .pproval date of this
vart Ince.

II

Pagef.2;);' February 2, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled cue of:

I

I

9:00 A.M. ROBERT M. & DARLENE K. BOIIIE, YC 93-Y-H2 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordtn.nce to per.it cO.flstructfon of addition 5.3 ft. froll rear 10tl1ne
(25 ft. Illfn. rur yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Loc.ted.t 13591 Brewerton Ct. on
.pprox. 14,901 sq. ft. of land zoned POH-2. Sully District. Tax Map 55-1
( (15) 19.

I
Ch.ir•• n OiGiulfan c.llld the .ppltcant to the podiull and liked if the .ffidavit before the
Board of loning Appeals (BlA) was cOllplete and accur.te. Mr. Bowe replfed that it w.s.

Susan Langdon, Statf Coordfn.tor, presented the staff report. She stated th.t the applic.nts
were requesting a variance to l110w construction of. screened porch addition 5.3 feet froll
the rear lot Hne. The lontng Ordtnance requfres •• lnhUII 25 foot rear yard; therefore, the
applfcants were requesting a v.riance of 19.7 feet to the .fnfllu. side yard requfrellent.

The applicant. Robert Bowe, 13591 Brewerton Court, Chantilly, Yirgfnh ••ddressedthe BZA.
He used the vfewgraph to show the water flood control .rea which is approxf •• telY25 teet
froll the rur of the structure. Nr. Bowe said thlt the wlter provided a breeding ground for
1I0squitoes whfch rude ft very unca-fortlbh to use the backyard during the su••er 1I0nths. He
explatned th.t the screened porch, Which would be directly off the fallfly rooll, wOlild allow
the f.llfly the opportunity to enjoy the backyard. In sUllllary, Mr. Bowe stated th.t the
addition woul d extend no further into the back ylrd than the extsttng house. beclllse of the
layout of the house, the proposed location is the only logical phce to bul1d the enclosed
deck; Ind, the bullder would have been allowed to bufld the .dditfon, by right. He expressed
h15 beltef th.t the .ddltion would be beneficial to the neighborhood and asked the BZA to
gr.nt the request.

There betng no spe.kers to the request, Ch.ir••n DfG1ulian closed the public he.rfng.

Nr. PI.llel lIade I .otion to gr.nt YC 93-Y-142 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the developllent conditions contained tn the staff report dated January 25, 1994.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

'ARIAICE IESOLITIOI OF TIE IOAID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In ¥arhnce Applfc.tion YC 93-Y-142 by ROBERT M. AND DARLENE K. BOWE, under Sectfon 1&_401 of
the loning Ordinance to perllit construction of .ddition 5.3 feet frOll rear lot lfne, on
property located at 13591 Brewerton Court, T.x Map Reference 55-11f15JI19, Nr. PI••el .oved
that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

I

I



I

page~ February 2, 1994, ITape 2l. ROBERT N. , DARLENE K. lOVE, VC 93~Y-142. conttnued
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WHEREAS. the capttoned .ppltcatton has been properly ffled fn letordance with the
requireMents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by·laws of the ,., .. flll
County Board of Zonfng Appellsi and

WHEREAS, followhg proper notfce to the public•• pUblfc hurtng was held by the Board on
February 2, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the 80lrd hIs ••de the fol10wtng ftnd1ngs of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

The .pp1 feints are the owners of the land.
The pr.sent zonfng fs POM-2.
The a.... of tile lot 11 14,901 squire teet.
The .ppltcation ••ets the necessary standards for the granting of « varfance.
The addft10n could have been built by-right when the house IUS built sfnce it 1s •
planned develop••nt housfng dtstrtct. Howenr. the appllc.nts opted not to butld tt
at th.t the. only to ftnd out th.t • v.rt.nce is requtred.
The ptpeste. lot h.s an t"regu1.r shipe.
Th••dditton wtll be placed .dj.cent to the open sp.ce property owned by F.trfax
County.

I

I

I

This .ppltc.tton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Stand.rds for Vlriances tn Sectton
lB_404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. Th.t the subject property was .cqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has .t least one of the fol10wtng ch.racteristtcs:

A. Exceptton.l narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtn.nce;
B. Excepttonal sh.llowness .t the tf •• of the effective d.te of the Ordtn.ncei
C. Exceptton.l sh•• t the tt.e of the effecth. d.te of the Ordtn.ncei
D. Exceptton.l sh.p•• t the the of the effecth. d.t. of the Ordtn.nce;
Eo Excepttonal topographtc condittons;
F. An extrlordtn.ry sttu.tfon or condttton of the subject property. or
Q. An extraordinary sttuatton or condttton of the use or develop••nt of property

' ••ediately .djacent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the condttton or sttultton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so g.n.r.l or recurrfng • nlture f:S to 'lit. reason.bly pr.ct1c.ble
the fonulatton of • gener.l regulatton to be .dopted by the Bo.rd of SuperVisors as an
••• nd.ent to the lonlng Ordtn.nce.

4. That the strtct appltCltton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue h.rdshtp.
5. That SUch undue hardshtp fs not sh.red g.ner.lly by other properttes tn th.' sa.e

zontng district .nd the sa.e vlctntty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct appltcation of the Zoning Ordtn.nce would effectively prohtblt or
unre.son.bly restr1ct .11 reason.ble use of the subject property. or

B. The gr.nting of • Vlriance wtll .lleviate • clearly dellonstr.ble h.rdshtp
appro.chtng conftsc.Uon .s dtstfngutshed fro•• spect.l prtvtlege or convenl'nce sought by
the .pp11cant.

7. Th.t authorization of the v.rtanc' wtll not be of subst.nttal d.trt.ent to .dj.cent
prop.rty.

B. Th.t the ch.racter or the zontng distrtct wtll not be changed by the gr.nttng of the
.... rtance.

9. That the varianc. wtll be tn h.r.ony with the tntend.d sptrlt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance .nd w111 not be contr.ry to the pUbltc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng App••ls has re.ch.d the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the .ppltcant has satisfied the Bo.rd th.t phystc.l condtttons II listed .bov. exist
which under. strtct tnt'rpretatlon of the lontng Ordtnance would result tn pr.ctlcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of .11 reasonable use of the
l.nd andlor butldtngs tn ... ol ....d.

NO",. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppllc.tlon ts CIAITED wtth the followtng
1hit tltton s:

1. Th1s Vlriance ts appro .... d for the locatton .nd the spectfted addttton shown on the
plat prep.red by Dewberry I Davis. d.ted October 11. 1993. sub.itted with this
.ppltc.tton .nd ts not tr.nsfer.ble to other lind.

2. A Bundtng Perlltt shall be obtatned prtor to .ny constructton and ftn.l tnspecttons
shall b••pprov.d.

3. The addftion sh.ll be .rch1tecturally cOMp.ttbl. wtth the extsttng dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. lB-407 of the lontng Ordtnance. thts Vlrtance sh.ll .uto.attc.lly
exptr•• wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) .onths .fter the date of approVll* unless constructton
has co••enced .nd been dtltgently prosecuted.

The Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals ••y grant .ddfttonal tt.e to establtsh the use or to co••ence
constructton if a wrttten request for .ddIUon.l the is ftled with the lonlng Adlltntstrator
prtor to the date of exptr.tion of the Vlrtance. The request Must sp.cify the ..ount of
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add1tfonal tflle requested, the buh for the .Mololnt of tille requested .nd .n explanation of
why .dditfonal tiMe 15 required.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the Motton whtch carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Harrts and Mr.
Halillack absent froll the Meettng.

-This dectsfon was offtcially filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becaMe
ftn.l on Febru.ry 10, 1994. This d.te sh.ll be deeMed to be the ftnal approval date of this
va rt .nce.

/I

p.ge~ Febru.ry 2. 1993, (T.pe 2), Actton Ite.:

Approval of Resohttons for J.nuary 25, and Janlollry 26, 1994 Hearings

Mr. Pnul ,ude a lIotion to approve the Resolutions as sub.ftted. Mr. Ribble seconded the
Motton whtch carrted by • vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Herrts .nd Mr. H••••ck absent fro. the
muttn9·

I

I

/I

paged Feb rlol4 ry 2, 1993. (T.pe 2), Actfon Itell:

Reqlolest for olte Ind Tt.e
A.ron .nd Clroltne Thollpson Appe.'

Mr. Pa.Mel lIade a .otton to schedule the appeal for the Mornfng of M.rch 29, 1994.
Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tton.

Mr. Kelley asked staff ff the appell.nt h.d tndtcated tll.t they .tght file for • variance or
• special perMtt. J.ne C. Kelsey, Chtef, Speciel Per.'t .nd Variance Br.nch, stated thlt she
dtd not know.

The Motton carried by • vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Harris .nd Mr. H••M.ck absent froil the .eettng.

/I

Plge~ Febrlollry 2. 1993. (Tape 21, Action tteM"

Scheduled Board of ZOntng Appeal Publ tc Hearing Dates
Septe.ber through DeceMber' 994

I
J.ne C. Kelsey, Chief. Speciel Perlllft .nd Variance Br.nch, addressed the Board of Zontng
Appeals IBZAI. She stated that. per the BlA's request, she had contacted the Governlllent
Center Man.gelllent Offtce .nd WIS tnforlled th.t Thursd.y, Septe.ber 8, 1994 •• nd Thursday,
Novnber 10. 1994, wOlolld be &vaillble for the BZA's\pub11c hearings.

Mr. Plllilel ••de a .otton to .ccept the scheduled BZA pUblic heartng dates IS slolbilttted by
staff. Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motfon wh1ch c.rried by a vote of 5-0.

/I

As there WIS no other bust ness to co.e before the Board, the !leettng wu adjOurned It
10:55 1.11.

Helen C. Darby, Assoctlte Clerk
BOlrd of Zontng Appe.ls

John OfGtIoIl tan. Chatrllan
BOlrd of Zoning Appells

I

I



The regular a.etfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells WIS held in the BOlrd Auditartu.
of the Governaent Center on FebrUlr)' 8, 1994. The following Board Keabe"s lIIere
present: Chair'.1n John DiGhl,.n; Mlrtha Hurts; M.ry TIlonen; Paul Hllllllllck; and
Jues P•••• ,. Robert Kelley and John Ribble were a.bsent frn the a.etfng.

Chat,._.n D1Gtu111n cilled the ... ttng to order at 9:15 •••• and Mrs. Thonen gIVe the
fnvocatton. There were no Board Matters to bring before the BOlrd and Chat,.•• n DtGtul1an
called for the first scheduled clse.I
/I

p.ge~Febru.rY 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. THOMAS K. BLAS8ER6. SP 93·Y~071 Appl. unde" Sect{s}. 8-913 Of the Zonfng

Ordinance to per.ft .adi'icatton to .fn1.uIII yard require.ents to per.ft
construction of .dd1t10n (ch1.ney) 5.0 ft. frn s1de lot l1ne 117 ft. 1I1n. sfde
y.rd req. by Sects. 2-412 Ind 3-C07). located at 15215 Phl1ip lee Rd. on
.pprox. 15,338 sq. ft. of land zoned R.C, iriS and AN. Sully Distr1ct. Tax Map
33-4 IU)) 280.

Ch.1r••n DfGiulfan c.lled the .pp11c.nt to the podiuM and
Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appe.ls IBZA} w.s co.plete and .ccur.te.
lee Road, Ch.ntilly, V1rgin1a, replied th.t it w.s.

asked 1f the affid.v1t before the
Tho.as K. B1.sberg, 15215 Phtlfp

I

I

I

0.v1d Hunter, St.ff COOrdin.tor, pruented the st.ff report. stattng th.t the property fs
located in the Ple.s.nt Valley Subdivision; surrounding lots .re .1so zoned R-C .nd developed
wfth s1ngle f •• '1y det.ched dwell1ngs. He said th.t staff reco••ended approv.l of SP
93-Y-071, subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Conditfons contained in the staff report.

Mr. B1.sberg sa1d that Mr. Hunter's presentatfon covered 2 of the potnts he h.d pl.nned to
Illake. He said that •• lthough he needed. specfal penit now, prior to JUly 26, 1982, •
chi.ney w.s per.issible without a special perllit; he said he believed that w.s why st.ff had
reco••ended .pprova1 of the .pp11c.tion. Mr. Blasberg's state•• nt of justificat10n was
previously sub.itted in wr1ting and incorporated fnto the record.

Mr. Blasberg requested thlt the aZA waive the etght_d.y w.lt1ng per10d.

There were no spe.kers and Ch.'r.an Oi&iult.n closed the pUblic he. ring.

Mr. H••••ck "oved to grant SP 93-Y-071 for the reasons set forth in the Resolutton. subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions cont.tned 1n the staff report d.ted Febru.ry 2. 1994.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'JRGIIIA

SPECIAL .ElRIT IE SOLUTI or OF TIE 10AI. OFlall" A.PEAlS

In Specfal Per.it Applicatfon SP 93·Y-071 by THOMAS K. BlASBERG, under Sect10n 8.913 of the
Zoning Ord1nance to per.it .odific.tfon to .inl.u. y.rd requtre.ents to perMit construct10n
of .ddtt10n (cht.ney) 5.0 ft. froll s1de lot ltne. on property loc.ted .t 15215 Pht11p Lee
Ro.d, Tax M.p Reference 33-4«21)280, Mr. H••••ck Moved thlt the lo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls
.dopt the followtng resolutiOn:

WHEREAS, the capttoned .ppltc.tlon h.s been properly ftled tn .ccord.nce wtth the
requ1ruents of all .ppllcable State .nd County Codes .nd lIlith the by·hws of the F.trfax
County Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the pUb11c, a public he.r1ng was held by the Bo.rd on
Febru.ry 8, 1994; .nd

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s Made the follow1ng ftnd1ngs of fact:

1. The appl tc.nt ts the owner of the land.
2. The present %oning ts R-C .nd WS.
3. The .rea of the lot 15 .pprox1,utely 15,338 square feet.
4. The property WIIS the subject of fin.l plat appro .... l prior to JUly 26, 1982.
5. The property WIIS cOllprehenshely rezoned to the R_C Dtstrict on July 26, or August

2, 1982.
6. Such llodtfic.t10n in the y.rd shall result in a y.rd not less th.n the lIinillulI y.rd

requiruent of the %oning district that was applicable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
7. The resultant develop.ent w111 be harMonious wtth extst'ng develop.ent 1n the

netghborhood .nd will not .dversely 11Ip.ct the publ1c he.lth, safety and welfare of
the .rea.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Iontng Appeals has reached the followtn9 conclusions of law:

THAT the applic.nt h.s presented testt.ony tndic.t1ng cOllpli.nce wtth Sect. 8·006, Gener.l
Standards for Spechl Perllit Uses: Sect. 8-903. St.ndards for All Group 9 Uses: and Sect.
8-913, Provisions for Approval of Modiftcations to the M1nlllUll Yard Requ1r..ents for Certi1n
R-C lots; of the Zoning Ordtnance.
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application 1s llAlTED with the following
ltllftatfons:

1. Th1s specfal per~1t ts approYed for the location and the specified additton shown on
the plat subllitted wtth thts application and fs not transferable to other land.

2. Thfs spechl per.tt is granted only for the purpose Is). structure{s) and/or usels)
fndicated on the speciel perllit plat prepared by Pacfullf Sililions and Associates,
lTD., dated Nove.ber 13. 1984. revised by Tho.as K. Blasberg, Novellber 16, 1993,
SUbMftted wtth this applicat10n and not transferable to other land.

3. "butlding perllit and all requtred tnspecttons shall be obtained.

This approYal, contingent on the aboye-noted conditfons. shall not relieve the applfcant
frail COllpliance with the proyisions of any applfcable ordinances. regulatfons, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsfble for obtatning tha required perllits through
establfshed procedures, and this specfal perllft shall not be legilly established until thts
has been accollplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance. this spectal per.ft shall autolllltfcally
expire, without notice, thirty (301 1I0nths Ifter the dlte- of approval unless construction
has COlillenced and been diligently prosecuted. The 80ard of Zontng Appeals lIay grant
additfonal tille to COlillence construction 1f a wr1tten request for add1tfonal ttlle is ffled
with the Zoning Adlllfnistrator prtor to the date of expiration of the spechl perllit. The
request IIUSt spec1fy the allount of addftional ttllle requested. the bash for the a/lount of
tille requested and an explanation of why additional tille is requtred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tion which carried by a vote of 4-0. Mr. Paliliel was not present
for the yote. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Rtbble were absent froll the lIeet1ng.

Mr. Palllllel lIade a 1I0tfon to waive the eight-day wattfng pert ad. Mrs. Harris seconded the
1I0t1on, whtch carried by a Yote of 4-0. Mr. Paliliel was not present for the yote. Mr. Kelley
and Mr. Rfbble were absent frail the lIeetlng.

-This dectston was offtcfally filed in the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becalle
final on February 8. 1994. This date shall be d.ned to be the ffnal approval date of this
spechl perlllit.

II

Page~. February 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

I

I
9:00 ....M. D...VE I DONNA MORGAN, VC 93-Y-145 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to perlltt construction of addition 10.3 ft. frail side lot line such
that both sides total 36.0 ft. (12 ft. IItn. stde yard req •• 40 ft. lIin. stde
yard total req. by Sect. 3-107). located at 11907 Saint Helena Dr. on approx.
20.288 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l (Cluster). Sully Dfstrict. Tax Map 36-3
(111)) 4.

Cha1rllan D1G1ulian called the applfcant to the podium and asked if the aff1daY1t before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BlA) was co.plete and accurate. Dave Morgan, 11907 Saint Helena
Drive, Oakton. Vtrg1nia. replied that ft WIS.

David Hunter, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report, stating that surrounding lots tn
the Oakton Yale Subdivision are also zoned R-l and developed with stngle fallily detached
dwelltngs. He said that the addition WIS for a sunrooll and deck.

Mr. Morgan presented the state.ent of justification. prevfously subllttted fn wrfting and
fncorporated Into the record.

There were no speakers end Chair.an OfGfulfan closed the public hearing.

Mr. PII'liel 1I0ved to grant VC 93-Y-145 for the reasons set forth in the Resolutions. subject
to the Proposed Developllent Condttfons contained in the staff report dated February 2, 1994.

/I

COUITf OF FAIIFAX. ,rll.lrA

'ARIAICE .ESOL'TIOI OF T"E 10AID OF ZOI.I. APPEALS

In Variance Application VC 93-V-145 by DAVE I DONNA MORGAN, under Section 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.it construct10n of addition 10.3 ft. froll side lot 11ne such that
both sfdes total 36.0 ft •• on property located at 11907 Saint Helena Drive, Tax Map Reference
36.31(11»4, Mr. Paliliel lIoved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly ftled tn accordance with the
require.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appells; and

I

I



WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the publfc, • publtc hearing was held by the Board on
February 8, 1994; and

Thts application lueh all of the following ReqUired Standards for Varllnces In Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

pag • .!I.J:J. February 8. 1994. (Tip. 11. DAYE & DONNA MORGAN, VC 93-Y-145, eontfnued froM
p,,- Y.;J..~ I

it I.posslble for
by the .pp1 fcant.

1. The .pp1 feants are the owners of the land.
Z. The present zonfng 15 R-l (Chster).
3. The arta of the lot is .pprolthately 20.288 squire feet.
4. The lot has an Irregular shape.
5. The locatfon of the dwelling on the lot is unusual and •• ltes

additions to be located in Iny other area thin that proposed

WHEREAS, the Board has •• de the fol10wfng ftndlngs of fact:I

I

I

1. That tile subject property was acqUired in good fifth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng chll"acterhttcs:

A. Excepttonal nlrrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
8. Exceptional shallowness at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptional size at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tflle of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E, EXlOep1;1oul topogrlphfc lOondfttonlii
F. An extraordtnlry sftultfon or condltton of the subject property, or
G. An extrlordfnlrysftuatfon or cond11;ion of the use or developllent of property

f"lIediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condft10n or sftuatfon of the subject property or the 1ntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so generll or recurrfng a nature as to "ake relSonlbly prlcttcab1e
the forllulatfon of I general regulat10n to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as In
a.endllent to the Zontng Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct applfcat10n of this Ordfnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared gen.rally by other propertfes in the sa.e

zonfng distrfct and the sail' vlcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct application of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prohfbtt or
unreasonably restrfct all relsonable use of the subject prop.rty, or

B. The grantfng of a urince w111 allnfat. I clearly dellonstrable hardshtp
approachfng conffscation IS disttngufshed froll a spectal privt1ege or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorlzatfon of the urtnce w111 not be of substantfal detrfllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dfstrtct w111 not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

9. That the vlI"fance wfll be in harllony wtth the Intended spfrft and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

ANO WHEREAS, the 80ard of Zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sat15fied the Board that phystcal conditfons as listed abov. extst
whtch under a strict tnterpr.tation of the Zonfng Ordinance would result tn practtcil
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all rea'onlble use of the
land and/or butldfngs involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, 8E IT Il.ESOlYED that the subject appltcatton is IiUITED wtth the followtng
11l1ftations:

1. Thts varfance fs approved for the locatfon of the sunrooll and deck addltfons shown
on the Plat for Yariance pr.pared by Kenneth W. Whtte, dated October, 4 1993,
revtsed October 19, 1993 subllttted with thfs appltcatton and not transferable to
other land.

I
2. A Buflding Perllft shall be obtatned prfor to any construction and ffllal fnspectfons

shall be approved.

3. The addftion shall be archftecturally cOllpatlble wfth the elthting dllle11lng.

I

Pursllant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnance, this urfance shall autollattcally
eltpir., wtthout notfce. thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date- of approval unless construction
has co••enced and be.n dllfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
addftional tflle to COllllene. constructfon 1f I wrftten request for Iddftfonal tflle is ffled
wfth the Zon1llg Adlltnfstrltor prfor 1;0 the date Of expirltton of the uriance. The request
Must specify the ..ount of addltfonal tille requested. the basis for the amount of ttlle
requested and an eltplanation of why Iddfttonal ttlle Is requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otion which carrfed by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Rtbble
were abslnt froll the lIeetfng.

*Thfs dectsfon was offlcfally filed 'n the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca_e
final on Februlry 16. 1994. Thts date shall be deelled to be the final approval date of thfs
va rf ance.

/I
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Chatr.an DtGtullln advtsed that the Board was tn recefpt of a letter froll Wflliall H.
Hansbarger, 301 Park Avenue, Falls Church, vtrg1nfa. requesting deferral. He asked if stiff
could gtve any tndtcatfon of when the Oepartllent of Environ.ental Managellent (OEM) IIfght have
the parking study co.pleted.

9: 00 A.M. MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH, SPA 73-0-151-4 Appl. under Sectes). 3·103 of the Zon1ng
Ordfnance to nend SP 73-0-151 for church end related hefl1tfu to nend
develop~ent condttions. Located at B50 Balls Htll Rd. on approx. 5.75 ac. of
land loned R-l. Oranuvtlle Distrfct. Tax Map 21-3 (11)) 5U. (OH. FROM
11/16/93 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO OBTAIN A SHARED PARKING AGREEMENT.)

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordtnator, said that the appltcation had been subllftted to OEM on
January 5. At that pofnt. OEM indicated it would tlke the. • lIlinlnln of 3 1I0re weeks to
cOllplete their review, after whfch a Board date would be set.

Mrs. Thonen .oved to defer the Ipplicatfon to April 19, 1994, at 8:00 p.II.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tion whfch carried by I vote of 4-0. I'll'. Pllllilel was not present
for the vote. Mr. Kelley and I'll'. Rtbble were Ibsent froll the lIutlng.

/I
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9:00 A.M. EUGENE P. REEDER, VC 93-B-144 APpl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to perlltt constructton of addftlon 8.0 ft. froll stde lot line 112 ft.
IItn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 4604 Holborn Ave. on approK.
12,259 sq. ft. of land loned R-3. Braddock District. Tax Map 70-1 ((11)) 6.

Chltrllan otGtultln called the Ippltclnt to the podfu. and asked If the afftdavlt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) WIS cOllplete and accurlte. Eugene P. Reeder. 4604 Holborn
Avenue, Annandale, vtrgtntl. replfed thlt It was.

Susan Langdon, Stiff Coordtnator. presented the stiff report, stattng that the surroundtng
lots are also zoned R-3 and developed wtth sfngll "lItly detached dwellings. She satd the
Ippltcant proposed to construct I glrlge by enclos1ng In eKtsttng clrport located 8.0 feet
froll a side lot ltne. Ms. Langdon satd thlt the dwellfng on adjacent Lot 5 to the north Is
located approKtllltely 7.8 feet froll the shared stde lot ltne.

I'll'. Reeder satd he stood behind the stateflent of Justtflcatton prevfously subMftted tn
wrtttng and tncorporated tnto the record.

In Inswer to a questton froll Chltr.an DtGfullan. I'll'. Reeder satd he fntended Just to enclose
the existtng clrport Ind not tnfrtnge any closer to the shlred property ltne.

In enswer to I quest ton fro. Mrs. Thonen, I'll'. R.eder satd the addftton would eKactly lIatch
the exlstfng dwelltng.

Mrs. Herrls asked tf the applfcant would use the sa.e roof structure, observtng that the
carport was alreldy enclosed at the back; she Isked whether he would put doors on the front.
I'll'. Reeder satd he would construct a stde door entrance and two autoMattc doors on the
front.

There were no speakers Ind Chltrilin DtGtultan closed the public hearfng.

Mrs. Harris floved to grant VC 93-B-144, for the rel$ons set forth In the Resolutton, subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contained tn the staff report dated February 2, 1994.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX. YIRCIIIA

'AIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF TBE 10ARO OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Vartance AppHcatton VC 93-B_144 by EUGENE P. REEDER, under Section 18_401 of the Zon,"g
Ordtnance to per.tt constructton of addltton 8.0 ft. fro. stdl lot 11ne, on property located
at 4604 Holborn Avenue, TaK Map Reference 70-1{(11»)6, Mrs. Harris Moved that the BOlrd of
Zon1ng Appeals adopt the follow1ng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appllcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requtrl1lents of all appl tcab1e State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a pub11c heartng was held by the Board on
February 8. 1994; and

WHEREAS. thl Board has .Ide the following findtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present lontng 1s R-3.

I

I

I

I
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3. The Irea of the lot Is .pp!'oxf •• tely 12.259 square feet.

•• The carports on tile lots 1n the area were built fn such • .,y that they were 8 fut

I
frn the stde lot 1tne.

5. The foundation and the •• jorfty of the features neces 51 1'1 for the conversion of th'
clrport into. glrlg•• , reid". extst. The .pplfcant only wtshes to enclose It " ",
stde and put garlg. doors on the front.

•• The applicant's reques t w111 allow reasonable use of the property •

This .pplfcatlon .eets .,1 of the fol10wtng Required Standards for Vartances fn Sectton
18-404 of th, Zonfng Ordinance:

I

I

I

I

1. That the subject property .IS acquired In good fifth.
2. That the subject property hiS at least one of the followtng characteristics:

A. Exceptional nlrrowness It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonll shallowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnnc.;
C. Exc.ptfonal she at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptfonal shape at the tt., of the ,ftecthe date of the Drdtnnc.;
E. Exceptfonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extrlOrdfnary sftuation or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sttuatfon or condttton of the use or d.velop••nt of property

t.lledtat.ly adjlcent to the subject property.
l. That the condftfon or ,ttliitfon 01 the subject property or the fntended use 01 the

subj.ct prop.rty ts not of so generll or recurrfng I nlture IS to .Ike r .. sonlbly prlctfClble
the for.ulatfon of I general regulatton to be Idopted by the Board of Supervisors IS In

Illendllent to the Zontng Ordinance.
4. That the strIct Ippltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshtp 15 not shared generilly by other propertfes tn the selle

zonfng dlstrtct and the SllIe vfcfntty.
6. Thlt:

A. Th. strtct Ipplicltton of the Zontng Ordlnlnc. would .ffecttvely prohtbtt or
unrelsonably restrtct all r.asonable use of the subj.ct property, or

B. Th. grantfng of I vlrfance wtll Ill.v1lt. I clearly dellonstrlble hlrdshtp
approlchtng conffscltton as dtsttngufshed fro. I specfa' prfvtlege or convenhnce sought by
the Ippl fcnt.

1. That authortZitton of the var1lnce wfll not be of subshnt1l1 detrfllent to adjlcent
prOp.rty.

8. That the character of the zonfng distrtct w111 not b. chlnged by the grlnting of the
vartanc••

9. That the vlriance wfll b. in hlrllony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordinlnce and w111 not be contrlry to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the Ippltclnt has satisfhd the Board thlt phystcil condittons as listed Ibove exht
whfch under a strtct tnterpr.tatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result tn prlcttcal
dtfffculty or unnec.ssary hardshfp thlt would d.prfve the user of III reasonable use of the
land Indlor buildfngs Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subj.ct applfcatfon is IiUlTED with the followtn9
lfllttattons:

1. Thts vartanc' ts approved 10r the locatfon Ind the spectft.d addftlon shown on the
pllt preplred by Mcllughltn Gh.nt Assoctlt.s. dat.d NlY 30. 1973, sub.ftted wfth
thts Ippltcltton and fs not transferable to other lind.

2. A Bul1dtng Per.tt shall be obtatned prtor to any constructfon and ftnal fnsp.cttons
shall be approvld.

3. The additfon shall b. architecturally cOllplttble with the IIlltsttng dwelltng.

PursulAt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinance, thfs var1lnce shall autollattcally
exptr., wtthout nottc•• thfrty (3D) .onths aft.r the date* of Ipproval unless constructton
has cOII••nc.d and been dflfg.ntly prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appells .ay grant
additional tt•• to estlblhh the use or to ct••••nc. constructton 11 I wrftten r.quest 10r
Iddftfonal tt •• fs filed wfth the Zontng Adllfnlstrltor prtor to the dlte of exptratton of the
variance. TIle r.quest.ust specffy the I.ount of additional tf.e r.quested, the basts for
the aMount 01 tt •• r.quested lAd an upllftltton of why Idditionll tt.e ts r.quired.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch cerrted by a vote of 4-0. IIIr.PIII.el WIS not present
for the vote. Mr. Kelley Ind Mr. Ribble were absent froll the lIeeting.

*Thfs decfston was of1fcfally 1fled fn the 01ffce of the Board of Zonfng App.Ils and becI.e
ffnll on February 16. 1994. Thfs da·te shill be dee.ed to be the ffnll approul dlt. of this
varf ance.

/I
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Chafr•• n DfGfultan called the .pplfcant to the podlu. and
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) WIS co-plate and accurate.
Lane, Fairfax Stitt on , Vlrglni., replied that ft WIS.

9:00 A.M. JOEL A... BREIIDA S. HARGETT, YC '3-S~137 Appl, under Seetls). 18·401 of the
Zonfng OrdInance to per.it construction of addition 16.3 ft. fro. rear lot Hne
and deck 3.4 ft. fru rear lot ltne 125 ft. lIin ...eI,. yard req. for addition
and 5 ft ••fn. re.r yard req. for deck by Sects. 3-201 and 2-41Z}. Located at
8288 Arutale Ln. on .pprox. 21,832 sq. ft. of land zoned PDH·I. Sprfngf1eld
Dhtrfct. Tax Map 97·4 1(12)) 109. (MOYED FROM 2/2 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST)

uked f f the .fftdnft before the
Joel A. Hargett, 8288 Ar_.tale

I
David Hunter, Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report. statfng that surrounding lots fn
the Stlverbrook Forest Subdtvtston are also zoned PDH-2 and developed wtth sfngle fa~tly

detached dwellings.

Mr. Hargett presented the state.ent of justfffcatlon, prevtously sub.ttted fn wrftfng and
fncorporated fnto the record. He safd he wtshed to point out that the proposed addftlon
would not cOllie any closer to the rear property lfne than the existfng house.

In answer to a questton froll Mrs. Harris, the appltcant advised that the developer had bunt
the house wfth the option of adding a deck where french doors had been fnstalled. Mrs.
Harrfs lIade the observatton that developers frequently tnstalled doors leadfng nowhere. whtch
requfred a variance to add a deck.

There were no speakers and Chatr.an DtGfultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. Hnllact Moved to grant YC 93-S-131. for the reasons set forth tn the Resolutfon, subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condttfons contatned tn the staff report dated Flbruary 2. 1994.

II

COUITY OF FAIRFAI, 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI0 OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Vartance Applfcation VC 93-S-137 by JOEL A. " BRENDA S. HARGETT, under Sectton 18-401 of
the Zontng Ordfnance to per.it construction of additfon 16.3 ft. fro. rear lot Hne and cleck
3.4 ft. fro. rear lot Hne, on property located at 8288 ArMeta'e Lane, Tax Map Reference
97-41(12)109, Mr. Ha.~ack .oved that the 80ard of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followtng
resol utfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcatton has been properly ffled fn accordance wfth the
requfre.ents of all applfcable State and County Codes and wtth the by.laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the public, a publfc heartng was held by the Board on
February 8. 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has 'lIde the followfng ffndings of fact:

1. The applfcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zontng is PDH-2.
3. The aru of the lot is approxl.ately 21.832 square feet.
4. The applfcants hIVe a unfquely shaped lot.
5. The 10catton of the dwellfng is to the rear of the lot.
6. The ron addition would be no closer to the rear lot Hne than the ortgfnal

structure.
7. The deck additfon requfres a .fntllal vartance of 1.6 feet for only a corner of the

deck.
8. The deck backs up to swf. and racquet club property and the nearest nefghbor ts 100

feet away. which precludes tlllpacting adjofnfng property owners.

Thts appl fcatton .eets all of the followtng Requfred Standards for Yarflnces fn Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordfnance:

1. That the SUbject property WIS acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has et least one of the following characteristtcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tfllle of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptfonal she at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance:
o. Exceptfonal shape at the tt_e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condttions;
F. An extraordfnary sttuatton or conditt on of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sttuatton or condftfon of the use or develop.ent of property

f••edfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situatfon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurring I nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the for~ulatfon of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
aMend_ent to the Zoning Ordfnance.

I

I

I

I
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That the strict applfcatlon of this Ordinaftci would produce undue hardship •
That slIch undue hardship is not shlred generally by other properties In the sa_.

district and the S.M' vlcfntty.
Th' t:
A. The strict .ppllcatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would effecttv.ly prohibit or

unrelSonably restrict .11 rusonab1e use of the subject property. or
B. Tbl grantfng of I. vlrfance will alleviate I cl.arly deMonstrable hardship

.pproachlng confiscation as distinguished fro. I spectal prlvl1eg. or convenfence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the varhnce wfl1 not be of substantial detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the chlracter of the zoning dtstrlct w111 not be chlnged by the grlnting of the
vlrtlnce.

g. That the varllnce wtll be fn har.ony wtth the intended spirit and purpose of thh
Ordinlnce and w111 not be contrlry to the public interest.

I

I
AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appells hiS relched the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOlrd thlt physfcal condftfons IS 1fsted Ibove exist
which under I strict interpretation of the Zontng Ordinlnce would result in prlctical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all rllsonable use of the
land IndioI' buildings fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippl1cation 15 CUIYED with the following
lillft&tions:

1. Th1s variance Is approved for the location and the specified deck shown on the plat
prepared by Lawrence H. Spi.llan, III, land Surveyor, dated October 5, 1993 subllftted
wtth this appltcatton and not transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldtng Perllit shall be obtlined prior to Iny construction and flnl1 tnspections
shall be Ipproved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally cOllpattb1e with the existing dwel11ng.

I
Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. th15 variance shill lutoMattCllly

expire, without notice, thirty (30) lIonths Itter the dlte" of approvaT unless construction
has cOlillenced and been dllfgent1y prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appells .ay grant
Idditionll the to estlblish the use or to cnllence construction if a written request for
addtt10nal ti •• is ff1ed with the Zoning Adllintstrator prior to the date of exptrat10n of the
variance. The request IIUst specify the Iliount of additfona1 tille requested. the blSts for
the aMount of t1l1e requested and In expTanlt10n of why Idd1tionll t1l1e 15 required.

HI'S. Thonen seconded the .0t1on which clrr1ed by I vote of 5-0. Mr. KeTTey Ind Mr. Ribb1.
were Ibsent froll the lIeet1ng.

*Th1s decisfon was off1c1111y filed 1n the offfce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals Ind becalll
ftna1 on February 16. 1994. Th15 date shill be dee-ed to be the final approval dlte of thts
va r1ance.

/I

Plge'!'.}/, February 8, 1994. (Tlpe 1). Scheduled cue of:

9:30 A.M. THE FISCHER GROUP. SPA 88-L-OU-2 Appl. undn Sect(s). 8-912 of the Zoning
Ordinance to Ulnd SP 88*L-042 for Addttfonel Sign Area in a shopping center to
perllft redhtributhn Ind Idditional stgn area. Loclted on Franconia Rd ••
Front1er Dr •• Spring Mill Rd. and Lohdl1e Rd. on Ipprox. 79.01 ac. of land
zoned C-7, HC Ind SC. Lee District. Tax Map 90-2 (ll3»)1, 2, 3, u'l, 5101 and

••

I
Chairilin D1Giu1iln cilled the applicant to the podiull Ind Isked if the Iffidlvit before the
BOlrd of Zontng Appells (BIA) was cOllplete Ind Iccurate. Gregory Riegl •• 8280 Greensboro
Drive, McLean, vtrginia. the appllclnt'S agent, replted thlt It WIS.

I

Susan Langdon, Stiff Coordinltor, presented the stIff report. stating thlt to the north of
the site the lots Ire zoned R-4 and developed with singh "1I11y detlched dwel11ngs; to the
south, the lots Ire zoned R-l Ind C-8 and are developed wtth I Clr dealershfp or Ire vlclnt:
to the eest. the. lots Ire zoned R.1 end C-3 Ind developed with single f ..11y detached
dwell1ngs. In eluentlry school and il vaelnt lot: to the west, the properttes Ire ZOned C-7
and C-3 end Ire developed cOIIII.relllly. Stiff recolI.ended Ipprovil of the Ipplicltton.
subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contlined in the stiff report.

Hr. Riegle Slid he did not hive lIuch to Idd to Ms. Llngdon's very thorough presentation. The
stlte.ent of justificltton hid previously been sub.itted fn wrttfng and incorporlted into thl
record.

There were no spelkers Ind Cha1r.ln DiGiu111n closed the public helring.
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""73/ )
Mr. PUlll81 .owed to grant SP 88-L-042-2 for the reuons set forth in the Resolution, subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions cont,1ned fn the staff report dated Febrll,ry 2. 1994.
Mr. Panel noted thlt the ,ppl1cant hid r ..,ined below the "X1I1I111 l110wable sign lhit
per.1tted by the Zoning Ordinance.

II

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. VIICIIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIKIT RESOLITIOI OF THE 10ARD OF tOIII; A"EALS

In Special Per.ft A.end~ent Appl1cltton SPA 88-L-042-2 by THE FISCHER GROUP, under Sectton
B-912 of thl Zoning OrdinanCI to alllnd SP 88-L-042 for Additfonal Sign Area tn a Shopping
center to per.it redistrfbllt10n and additional sign area, on property located at Franconia
Road, Front1er Orhe, Spring Mall Road and lo1sdale Road, Tax JIIIap Reference 90-2({13)}l, 2,
3, 4Al, 5Al and 6, Mr. Pallllel .oved that the Board of 10n1ng Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly ffled in accordance with the
reqllfrentents of all app1 fcable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to th. public, a publ1c hearing was h.ld by the Board on
F.br... ry 8, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS Madl the followtng findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is C-7, HC Ind SC.
3. The area of the lot is approxhate1y 79.01 acres.
4. The appHclnt is stf11 below the 1I1.11.IIIUli allowable sign lflltt perllitted by the

Zoning Ordinance.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the followfng conclllsions of law:

THAT the appl1clnt has presented testf.ony tndlcltfng co.pliance wtth the general standards
for Special Per.tt Uses as set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the addlttonal standards for thts lise
as contatned in Sections 8-903. 8-912 and 12-304 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appl1clt1on 15 CIAITEO wtth the following
lt~ltations:

1. This approvel is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further Iction of this Board, and ts for the locatton tndicated on the .ppltcatlon
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spec111 Per.tt Is granted only for the purposl(s), Itructurl(s) andlor ule(s)
tndicated on the spec tal per.tt plat prep arid by LBA U.tted. dated Novlllber 1990.
revised through Septellber .24,1993 and Ipproved wtth thts appltcat1on, IS qualffted
by th.se develop.ent condtttons.

3. A copy of this Special Per.tt and the Non-Restdential Use Per.tt SHALL BE POSTED tn
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avatlable to all
departllents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the per.,tted
use.

4. Thts spec tal per.tt ts granted for the replace.. nt lAd new s1gnage indfcated by the
locltton Ind size on the Ipeetal per.tt pllt sub.ttted wtththis appltcation, as
qualified by these condttions. This condftion shall not preclude the .atntenance of
existing stgns nor the approval of addtttonal stgn perllfts tn accordance with
Article 12 for stgns whtch would be allowed by-rfght at Sprtngfteld Mall.

5. The change fn existing stgnagl and the tnstellatton of new stgnag. shall be
coordinated such that at no potnt In tille shall the total ..ollnt of stgnage It
Springfhld Mall exceed 6875.4 squire feet.

6. Sfgn perlltts shall be obtatned for all sfgns.

7, lllu.inatton of the stgn$ shill be tn conforllance wfth the perfor.ance standards for
glare as s.t forth fn Part 9 of Arttcle 14 of the Zontng Ordinance.

This Ipproval, contingent on the above-noted condftions, shall not relhve the applicant
tron co.plfance with the provtsfons of 'ny applicable ordinances, regulations. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtafntng the required Non-Restdential Use
Per.ft through establtshed procedures, and thts spectal per.tt shall not be valid unttl tilts
has be.n Iccollpltshed.

I

I

I

I

I



I
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Plge -$<33, Februuy 8. 1994. (Tlpe 1 l. THE FISCHER GROUP. SPA 88-L-042-2. contfnued frOIlPo,_ C/~,;I-- I

Pursunt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance. this spechl pe"lItt shall autuatf<:ally
expire. without notice. thirty (301 Months after the date* of approYll unless the signs hu.
been fnstalled. The Board of Zoning Appeals u,)' grant additfona' tt .. to establish the use
If • written request for additional till. Is ffled with the Zonfng Ad.fnfst"ltor prtor to the
date of expfrltfon of the spechl per.tt. The request lIust spectry the uount of additional
tl •• requested. the ba.f, for the a.ount of till. requested Ind an explanation of why
additional tfll. h required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the lIotton which carrfed by I vote of 5-0. Mr. Kell.y and Mr. Ribble
were absent froll the .eethg-.

*This dectston was offictally ftled tn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on February 16. lGG4. This date shall be deued to be the ftnal approval date of this
spec tal per.ft.

II

Plge~33. FebrUiry 8. 1994. lTape 1). Scheduled clSe of:

9: 30 A.M. MCLEAN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY. INC •• SPA 82-0-083·4 Ind SPR 82-0-083-2 Appl. under
Sect(s). 3·303 Ind 8-901 of the Zoning OrdinanCI to a.end and renew SP 82-0-083
for nursery school and child care center to add parktng. Located at 6900 El.
St. on approx. 10.390 sq. ft. of land loned R-3. Dranentlle Distrtct. Till Map
30-2 ((5)) 3. (OEF. FROM 1/12/93 TO ALLOW TIME FOR THE APPLICANT TO RESOLVE
PARKING ISSUE. OEF. FROM 4/6/93 FOR BOS TO REVIEW SHARED PARKING REQUEST. TO
BE READVERTISEO. DEFERRED FROM 9/21/93 FOR DECISION ONLY. INTENT TO DEFER
ISSUED ON 10/26/93. DEF. FROM 11/3/93 AT REQ. OF APPLICAHT.) (DEF. FROM
1/11/94. MOVED TO 2/8/94 OH 1/26/94 AT APP.'S REQUEST)

I

I

Barbara A. Byron. Director. Zonfng Evalultton Dtvtslon. advised Cha1r.an D1Gtultan that she
believed Barblra Touchton. UDD El. Street. McLean. Vtrgfnh. the appltcant's agut. would
like to address the BOlrd.

Ms. Touchton ca•• forward to request a d.ferra' because .he be,teved tt was wtthtn her rtght
to have a full Board pre.ent to hear her appltcatton. A dt.cusston ensued durtng whtch
several of the Board Mellber, advtsed Ms. Touchton that they could never be sure of full Board
parttcipatfon and. If the clse were deferred. there .tght be fewer lIe.bers present on the
date to whtch the case would be deferred.

Chatr.an OtGtultan stated that he dtd not belteve the case should be deferred agatn. and that
there never could be any assurance that 7 .ellbers of the Board would be present. Ms. Thonen
Sltd ft was her recollection tht th.. last deferral was granted to allow the applicant ttlle
to work out the parktng issue; she- satd she understood t-nlt the hsue had been resolved. Ms.
Touchton sltd she and ,taff believed tt had been worked out; howeyer. wtth ftve .ellbers
present. Ms. Touchton feared tnsufftct.nt Board support to carry a !lotton to grlnt.

Mrs. Harrts asked If SPA 82-0.083-4 wa. betng deferred at thts tf.e and only the renewal
would be heard; Ms. Touchton replted that was correct. Ms. Thonen recollected that the
reason for deferral was to allow the appltcant to go befora the BOl1'd of Supervisors (BOS) to
gat per.is,ton for off·sfte parkh,; It was her understandtng that Ms. Byron had worted out
the parktng tssue.

Ms. Touchton asked for a few .tnutes to confer wtth her engtneer who had just arrtved.

It WIS the consensus of tht Board to pass over thh case untfl later In the .eettng.

/I

Chatr.an DtGtullan satd the prevtous 3 cases would be dtscussed tn the tntert.~

/I

page'Y'..]3. February 8. 1994. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. AUDREY V. DOlLEY & ADDHNA MCHEIL. SP 93.L~072 Appl.
the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt a chtld care center.
Rd. on approx. 8.404 sq. ft. of land zoned R.20 and
101-2 ((5) (1) lA.

under SectCs I. 3-2003 of
Located at 3705 Buck.an

HC. Lee Oistrtct. Tax Map

I
Chatrllan DtGlu"an advtsed that an Intent-to-Defer had been tssued on January 26. '994.

In answer to a questton fro. Mrs. Harrh. Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef. Spectal Per!ltt and Yarlance
8ranch. satd that the .ppltcants had not done thetr nottees; however. staff had reeo••ended
dental of the .pplfcatton and there were so.e issues whtch the appltcants believed they could
resolve, one of whtch was to try to acqutre addlttonal land area by purchasing the property
next door. Ms. Kelsey safd the appltcants presently were fn the process of looktng into that
poss1btl Ity.



Ms. Kelsey satd the ~otton on January Z6. 1994 actually was to defer to March 8, 1994 at
9: .30 a ••• and the Clerk had already sent out the nottces.

IT.pe 1 " AUDREY Y. DOlLEY I ADONNA MCNEIL, SP 93-l-07Z.
I

Ibe far enough
Mr. PlIII.el .Ide

Icqutred, whfch

page'$t1r: Febru.ry
conttnued fro~ P.ge

Chatr••n DtGtullan requested that the Ippltclnt be advtsed that the deferrll
tnto the future so thlt the Ippliclnt would be reldy to hive the clse helrd.
the observ.tion thlt the Ippltcltton would be chlnged tf Iddttfonll lind w.s
would requtre re-nottcfng .nd re-adverttsfng.

Mr. Pa••eT 1I0ved to defer SP 93-l-07Z to M.rch 8, 1994 at 9:30 a ••• Nr. M•••ack seconded the
.otfon whtch c.rrted by • vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were Ibsent fro. the
.lIttng.

II

Page 13i February 8, 1994, lTape 11, ScheduTed ClSe of: I
9:30 A.M. BARBARA RADVANYI, YC 93-0-117 AppT. under Sectls)' 18-401 of the Zonfng

Ordinlnce to per.it construction of stoop and steps 33 ft. frail front lot Itne
{40 ft •• fn. front y.rd req. by Sect. 3-101}. located at 7Z0 llwton St. on
.pprox. 23,945 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Dr.nesvtlle District. Tax M.p Zl-Z
IlJ)} 98R. (DEF. FROM 12/21 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO BE PRESENT.)

It w.s noted th.t .n Intent-to-Defer h.d been tssued on J.nu.ry 25, 1994.

Mr. Ma••aclc. .!ned to defer the heartng unttT Febru.ry Z3, 1994 .t 9.:00 •••• Mrs. Harris
seconded the .otton whfch clrrted by I vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Rtbble were absent
fro. the lIeeting.

Mr. Pa••e1 ~oved to advtse the appltc.nt that the Baird would not be receptive to .n
.ddttfon.l d.ferr.l .nd that the .pplic.nt or her represent.tive would hive to be pr.sent on
February Z3, 1994 at g:OO •••• Mrs. Thonen seconded the !lotion whtch clrrfed by a vote of
5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent frail the .eetlng.

II

page..1£Jt Februlry 8, 1994. (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. OUR!SMAN DODGE, INC., APPEAL 93-Y-OZ3 Appl. under SecUs). 18-301 of tl'lt Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zontng Ad.ini,tr.tor deter.tnatton th.t .ppell.nt h.s not
satisfied .11 of the condttions I.posed by the Bo.rd of Supervhors tn the
.pproval SE 87-Y-106 and h therefore in vtolatfon of Plr. 2 of Sict. 9-004 of
the Zoning Ordinance. Loclt.d.t 5900 Rtchlllond Hwy. on Ipprox. Z30.842 sq. ft.
of land zoned C-8 Ind HC. Mt. Yernon District. Tn M.p 83-2 Cll)) ZC. (OEF.
FROM 12/1 AT APP'S. REQUEST)

I

It was notld th.t .n Intent-to-Defer was tuued on Jlnuary 26, 1994 to March 22, 1994 It
9: 30 ••••

Mrs. Thonen so 1lI0ved. Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton which carrted by a vote of 5-0. Mr.
Kelley Ind Mr. Ribble were .bsent frail the .eeting.

/I

p.ge!t!t:j Febru.ry 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. MCLEAN CHILDREH'S ACADEMY, INC., SPA 8Z-0-083-4 and SPR 82-0-083_Z App1. under
Sectes}. 3-303 Ind 8-907 of the Zoning Ordfn.nce to a.end Ind rlnew SP 82-0-083
for nursery school .nd chfld c.re center to Idd plrlc.ing. loc.ted at 6900 El.
St. on .pprox. 10,390 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Drlnesville District. Tax Map
30-Z ((5) 3. IOEF. FROM 111Z193 TO ALLOW TIME FOR THE APPLICANT TO RESOLVE
PARKING ISSUE. DEF. FROM 4/6/93 FOR BOS TO REYIEW SHARED PARKING REQUEST. TO
BE REAOYERTISED. DEFERRED FROM 9/21/93 FOR DECISION ONLY. INTENT TO DEFER
ISSUED ON 10/Z6/93. OEF. FROM 11/3/93 AT REQ. OF APPLICANT.) (DEF. FROM
1/11/94. MOVED TO 2/8/94 ON 1/26/94 AT APP.'S REQUEST) I

Chair.ln OiGtulian called Ms. Touchton to the podtu. to cont'nue discussion on thts case.

MS. Touchton asked. if the ,p.chl p.rIIit r.n••ll was dented. could she return to hive the
speclll per.it Illend.ent h•• rd. Ms. 8yron Idvised that, If the Bo.rd denied the renewal, tt
would Mean th.t Ms. Touchton would not h.ve .n valfd spec1.1 perllit Ind she would need to
file. new spechl per.it, .lthough it .tght be posstble to ..end the spechl per.it
a.end.ent. creatfng • specill perMit with a new nu.ber. I
In Inswer to I question fro. Ms. Touchton, Ms. Byron satd th.t, if she were to file a spechl
per.i t the nell. t day, the County' s policy had been not to enforce I ny type of vi ol.ti on, so
long as proMpt action WIS tllc.en to re.edy the situation.

Chair.an DiGtultan suggested to Ms. Touchton that she ~fght not hive IS .uch to worry Ibout
IS she beltlved and he reco••ended that they proceed to heir the ClSe.



I

I

I

I
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Pilge~. February 8, 1994. (Tap. 1). MC;YII CHILDREN'S ACADEMY. INC •• SPA 82-0-083-4 ud
SPR 82-0-083-2, continued frn Page </37 )

Ms. Byron a.dvised thlt Lori Greenlfe', the Staf' Coordinltor who hid prep Ired the staff
report WilS on jury duty, Ind she .ilS here fn her stead to present the sta" report.

Ms. Byron Slid th.t Par.grlph 5, Section 8~013 of the Zonfng Drdlnlnce••110w5 the Board of
Zoning Appuls, only in the instinCt of I renewal of I speehl per.tt, to approve an
a.ppl fCltian thlt does not ... t III the current regulations of the Ordinance and to l.pose
conditions on the renewill. provIded that the use will be har.onfous with and not .dvernl1
affect the use or dev.lop••nt of the neighboring propertfes. Ms. Byron sltd thlt the tssue
tn thts ease 15 p.rkfng; the sehool h.d been oper.ting wtth .n enroll.ent Of 60 chl1dren for
.whtle. with the s••e p.rktng .rr.nge.ent. Ms. Byron s.'d th.t the Bo.rd could .ppro,e the
.ppltc.tlon wtth the current p.rktng .rr.nge.ent; howe,er. It w.s Ms. Byron's underst.ndfng
th.t Ms. Touchton h.d gone a step furth.r .nd h.d .greed to • condttton befng '.posed to
allow 3 .dditton.l parkfng sp.ces to be constructed on the site, whfch would not be PFM leg.l
geo~etrfc p.rktng spaces, but would .dd to the .v.fllble parking. Ms. Syron safd that, tn
addftfon, Ms. Touchton w.s r.quest1ng that the So.rd .pprove her applicatton wtthout ter••
Ms. Byron sub.itted the appltclnt's revfsed plat showfng the 3 addittonll plrkfng spaces Ind
Idvfsed the 80.rd thlt there were nO letters of opposttfon recef,ed after the l.st public
he.rtng of the .pp11citton.

Ms. Touchton c••e forw.rd 'nd requested th.t the Board gr.nt the ren.w.l. b.s.d upon the
ftndfngs st.ted by Ms. Byron.

Mrs. Harrts s.td she h.d rere.d .11 the tnfor•• tfon .nd tr.nscrfpts .nd would ltke to know
how •• ny teachers' c.rs were p.rked on sfte p.r d.y .nd where they were p.rked. Ms. Touchton
satd that th.r. typic.lly would be 3 teachers' cars parked on site. unless they carpool. In
the future they would be ustng spaces 2, 3 and 4; however, the sp.ces ar. longer than the
cars and 3 cars c.n ftt Into 2 spaces. She said this would leaYe the other spaces for
parents tf they n.eded to stoPi however, th.y usually do not stop but pull fn with Clrs
running; the chtldr.n Ir. then pl.c.d tn the cars whtch back .round .nd lea,e. There Is the
extra space 16 which could be used for turnarounds ••tc. Ms. Touchton Sltd thlt the drop-off
and ptckup of thts s••ll grollp of chfldren ts al.ost spltt tnto two sesstons. She gIve
exa.pl.s of possfble cas. sc.narfos whtch presented the ptctur. of I st.gg.red pr.senc. of
c.rs on the pre.fses.

Mrs, Thon.n ask.d Ms. Byron. tf the Board disposed of the renewal, what woul d they do about
the a.end.ent. Ms. Syron satd she .xpected that Ms. Touchton would wfthdr.w the
appl tc.tion.

Mr. Ha••ack .sk.d Ms. Touchton 1f she h.d read the R.,ised Proposed Develop.ent Condlttons
dated ,January 4. 1994, .nd If she was fn .gre....nt with theil, to whfch Ms. Touchton replied
that she hid re.d th•••nd WIS tn Igr••••nt w1th the.,

There were no spe.k.rs and Ch.'r••n otGtultan closed the publfc h.artng.

Mrs. Thonen .o,ed to grlnt SPR 82-0-083-2 for the re.sons s.t forth In the Resolutton.
subject to the re,ised Proposed OeYelopllent Condfttons dated January 4. 1994. She Sltd the
80ard was con'fnced thlt the .pplfcant was oper.ttn9 under the pre,tously i.pOS.d condftlons
and that the outstandfng parktng fssue hid been resolved fn cOllpltance wtth Par.gr.ph 5,
Sectton 8-013, IS pre,fously outlfned by Ms. Byron.

Mrs. Thonen note,d th.t the appl tcant hid requested deferrll of the spechl perllit allend.ent
appllc.tton. SPA 82-0-083-4. pendtng the outco.e of the heartng of the r.new.l .ppltc.tton.

Ch.tr.an DfGtultln ad,lsed thlt Mrs. Harrts h.d noted that the plat before the Board w.s
dtfferent tro. what w.s shown on the ,fewgraph. Ms. Byron satd the re.son w.s th.t the clse'
under consfderatton was a renewal and Condltton 7 used the old plat but t.posed the Condttton
for 3 addttfon.l parktng spaces. nu.bered 4. 5 and 6.

Mrs. Harr15 r.f.renced notes on the plat st.ttng. "gra,el drfve··- .nd "··to be plved." She
satd she was not sure wh.t that •••nt and dtd not want to force the .ppltc'nt to cOile b.ck
before the Board. A dtscusslon en,ued to provide. way to clarify the fntent. either by
.odifyfng the note on the pllt or 1I0dtfying Condttion 7. Ch.tr•• n Dt&tulfan asked tf the
.pplfcant would be requtred to sub.ft • sfte pl.n or • request for. site pl.n w.t,er and tt
was dectded to ••end the .otton to st.t, th.t the Board reco••ended .ppro,al of a sfte plan
w.twer.

CO••TY OF FAIIFAX. '11e111A
I

Mr. H••••ck .sked the ••ker of the .otton
I terM or 10 YlarS on the splcflll per_ft,
1lI0tion wfth a 10.,year tlr., which fafl.d.
per.tt wtthout terll.

II

to consider adding .nother condttfon th.t would
A discussfon ensued .nd the Bo.rd yoted on the
The .otton whtch c.rried .pproved the specf.l

pot

SPECIAL 'ERMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO Of lOlli' A"EALS

In Specfal P,r.ft Renew.l Appltc.tton SPR 82-0-083-2 by MCLEAN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY. tNC.,
under Secttons 3-303 .nd 8-013 of the Zon'ng Ordtn.nce to renew SP 82-D-083 for nursery



pageo/3~. February 8,15194, lTape 1). MCLE~II CHILDREN'S ACADEMY, INC., SPA 82-0-083-4 and
SPR 82·D-083·2, continued fro. Page $130 )

school and chtld care center, on property located at 6900 [1. Street, Tax Map Reference
30-2((5)3, Mrs. Thonen _owed that the Board 01 Zoning App•• ls adopt the follOWing resolution:

NHEREAS. the captioned applfcation has been properly ffled in accordance with the
requfrtllents of .11 applicable State and County Codes and with the by-lIws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, • public hearing WIS held by the Board on
Febr"'r)' 8. 1994; and

I
WHEREAS. the Board hiS .,de the following ffndtngs of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The applicant Is the owner of the lind.
The present zonfng is R-3.
The Irea of the lot is Ipproxi.ltely 10,390 square feet.
The school has been operatIng under the conditfons previously i.posed.
Plrking was the only hsue on which the deferral was based.
Under Sect. 8-013, the BZA has the authority to legally approve a renewal
applIcation, even though the lIinimuII nUllber of parkfng spaces required by the ZonIng
Ordinance are not provided, if the BZA beHavlS thlt the usa h in harllony with Ind
will not adversely affect the use or developllent of the neighboring parths.
Section 8-013 pertllns only to the renewal of a special perlltt.

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board 01 Zoning Appeels has relched the 10110wing conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testillony indicating co.pliance with the general standards
for Spechl Perllit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 end the addttfonel standards for thh use
as contafned in Sections 8.303 and 8-305 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject app1icatfon is ;IAITED with the following
1111111 t ions:

1. Thh approVl1 ts granted to the appHcant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and h 10r the location indicated on the appllcatfon
and 11 not transferable to other land.

2. Thts SpechT Perllit is granted only 10r the purpose{s}, structure{sl and/or use(sl
indicated on the spectal perlltt plat prepared by Runyon, Dudley, Anderson,
Assochtes, Inc., dated 'ilay 11, 1990, revised February 26, 1993, approved wtth this
appltcatton, as qUlllfted by these deve10pllent condttions.

J. A copy 01 thfs SpechT Pen it and the Mon-Restdenthl Use Perlltt SHALL BE POSTED in
I conspicuous place on the property of the use and be Made available to all
departllents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours 01 operation of the perllttted
use.

4. This Special Perlllt Is subject to the provtsions of ArtIcle 17, Stte Plans, as lIay
be deterllined by DEM; however, the BZA recollllends that I site plan waiver be
approVid. Any plan subllitted pursuant to thts spectal perllit shall be tn
conforllance wfth the approved Specfal Perlltt Plat and these developllent conditions.

6. The 10ur (4) parking spaces loclted to either side of the building shall be reserved
10r ellployees only as noted on the plat. The parktng space designated as parkIng
space No.3 shall not be used for parking, but shall be reserved to provide adequate
turning 1I0vellents tn the victntty of the turnlround Irea as deterllined by the
Director, Departllent 01 Envfronllental IIIlnlgellent (DE").

7. Three parking spaclS shall be provtded on the east side of the building,
frrespecthe of the nOtl on the spectal perllit plat. The spaces and the drheway to
the east 01 the school building shall be constructed as a porous pavnent utfHzing
gress-crete or sf.t1er pervious plvellent desfgns which Illow in111tratfon of wlter
Into the ground IS deterllltned by the Director, Deplrtllent 01 EnvironMental
"'anage.ent (DElli) or the IppHclnt shill seek I wlher of the dustless surface
requirellent through DElli.

8. The IIllxf.u. dlily enroll.ent shill be It.ited to sixty (601 chfldren wfth thirty
(30) on stte It anyone the. There shall be In adequate brUk between the .orntng
Ind afternoon sessions to flct11tlte the pick-up of the cht1dren enrolled tn the
1I0rnfng sessfon before the tille for the delhery of the afternoon sesston.

9. The hours of operatton shill be It.tted to 8:00 a.lI. to 6:00 p.II., MondlY through
Fridly. If addlttonll tiMe is needed to facilitate the staggering of the sessions
to .eet No.7 above, the hours .ay be extended to 7:30 1.11. to 6:30 p.lI.

I

I

I
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p.ge~. February 8, 1994, (Tip. 11. MCLEAN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY. tHC •• SPA 82-0-083-4 Ind
SPR 82-0-083-2, continued fl"u Page '7"~6 I

10. Ttle .ppltcant shall Icthely encourage th. 10111 of carpools Ind arrhal tflles shall
be stlgg_red so thet the _rriYa' and departure tflles of the children w1l1 be evenly
spiced between 8:00 ••11. and 9:00 •••• Ind between 5:00 p••• and 6:00 p•• , The
.pplfelnt s"al1 .'50 require '1l"pool1ng by ••ployels.

1'. Th. transitional screenfng and barrier requfrillents shall be .odffied to allow
existing Yegetation and fenctng as ShOlllA on the spechl penit plat to Slttsf)' the
require.ent.

12. In order to achfevi II lIutlin exterior notse ltvil of 65 dB'" Ldn fn the pl.)' .ru,
the exfsting fenchg .'ong the eastern lot lfne sh.,1 be reenfOrced wfth boards so
that no gaps occur between the boards of the fence or a new acoustfcally solid flnce
shall be fnstalled.

Thfs approval, contfngent on the above~noted condltfons, shall not relfeve the applfcant
fro. co.pllance with the provisfons of any applicable ordfnances, regulatfons, or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsible for obtafnfng the requfred Non-Res1dential Use
Per.it through established procedures. and thfs spechl perllit shall not be valid untl1 this
has been acco.plfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordtnlnce, this speefal per.it sh.ll .utn.tfcally
expire. wfthout notfce, sfx (6) .onths after the date* of approvel unless a new
Non-Resfdential Use Perllit has been fssued. The Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals ••y gr.nt additIonal
tt.e to est.blish the use if a written request for addit10n.l the is ffled with the Zoning
Adllinistr.tor prtor to the d.te of expfration of the specfal per.it. The request Must
specify the ••ount of additfon.l ti.e requested. the b.sts for the ••ount of tt.e requested
.nd an expl.n.tfon of why .dditfon.l t111e is r.qu1red.

Mr. P•••• l second.d the 1I0tton whtch carrfed by • vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley .nd Mr. Rtbble
were .bsent froll the lIeetfng.

*Th1s declsfon w.s offfcfally ffled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca••
f1n.l on Febru.ry 16, 1194. Thts d.te sh.ll be dened to be the ffnal .pprov.l d.te of this
specfal per.ft.

II

The Board took a short recess It thts tf.e.

/I

page~ February 8. 1994. (T.pe 1&21. Scheduled clSe of:

'137

10:00 A.M. MCDANIEL CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. BY MICHAEL A. NCOANIEL. APPEAL 93-P-013 Appl.
under Sect. 18-301 of the Zonfng Ordin.nce to .ppeal the deter.fnatton of the
lonfng Ad.fnfstr.tor th.t the appellant ts op.rattng • constructfon lI.tert.ls
y.rd th.t fs not .s.ocfated wtth an active construction proJ.ct on property
located In an R-2 District, and is th.refore fn vfolatfon of Per. 5 of Sect.
2-302 of the Zoning Ordfnance. Located.t 2402/2404 Luckett Ave. on .pprox.
25,300 sq. ft. Of land zoned R-2. Provfdence Oistrfct. Tax Mep 39~3 ((38))
11. (DEFER REO FROM 11/3/93 FOR NOTICES. DEF. FROM 12/14 FOR NOTICES AND lULL
8E DISMISSEO IF NOTICES ARE NOT IN ORDE'R ON 2/8/94.1

I

I

Wfllf •• E. Shoup, Deputy Zonfng Ad.1n1str.tor. ca.' forwlrd to pr.s.nt the steff report.
stetfng that the .ppellant was .ppealfng the detenfnatton th.'t hil was operatfng a
construc~fon .at.rfals ylrd that w.s not assocfated wfth an actfve construction project on
property located fn a R.2 O'htrlct and. th.refor., wu fn vfolatfon of Par. 5 of Sect.
2·302,

Mr. Shoup referenced the staff report dated February 1. 1994. and sU••lrf:ud sOlie of the key
pofnts: In Oece.btr 1978, the appellant obt.fned .pprov.ls to cre.te the Wedderburn Stitt on
Subdtvfsfon. Sectfons 1 and 2. representing a total of 11 lots, and began constructfng new
dwellfngs wfthfn the subdfvfsfon fn 1979. He buflt about one house I year. New ho.es were
co.pleted on Lots 1 through 10 between 1979 .nd Aprfl of 1989. In the early stages, the
appellint used lot 11, the subject property, to store the •• terfals and equfp.ent used to
construct the dwel1tngs. In June 1982. the appellant obtatned approval tor. Tellporary
Spechl Per.ft (TSP) to per.ft the use of the lot as a contr.ctor's offfce. There was a ti.e
lfllft on the TSP of 20 days tttel' the eOilpletfon 0' the lut buf1dfn§ to be conttl'ueted 111
the project. The approved prelt.fnary plat fndtcated that there were two uhttng old
dwellfngs on the lot fn questfon tnd th.t new dwellfngs were proposed for constructfon on the
other 10 lots. In .dditfon, there was a gradtng plan sub.ftted for Sectton 2 IS p.rt of the
subdfvfsfon plan process, indfcatfng thtt the e~fsttng houses on Lot 11 were to re••fn.
There never have been any Itte.pts to obtatn approval to construct a new dwellfng on Lot 11.
The last butldfng perllit fn Wedderburn Stltton was hsued tl.ost 7 years ago. fn Mty 1987.
and the lest Resfdential Use Perllft was issued 1n Wedderburn Station alilost 5 years Igo 1n
Apr11 1989.

Mr. Shoup safd thtt. consfderfng the cfrcUMstances, ft was shff's positfon that there ts no
aethe constructfon fn the Wedderburn St.tfon Subdtvhton and all the hOlIes whfch the
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CO., INC. BY MICHA.EL A.

appellant represented that he would construct ha¥e long been constructed. Based on the
language fn Par. 1. Sect. 8-806, which requires that the TSP ter.fnate 20 days after
co.pletion of the last building, it was staff's position that tsp 044-82 is no longer ¥alid
and that the appellant's use of the property to store construction .aterials and equip~ent

constitutes a construction ftaterials yard that is not associated with an actl¥e project and.
therefore, is not a UII per.itted In the R-2 District.

Mr. Shoup further advised the Board .e.bers that their packages contained several letters
fro. neighbors of the property supporting staff's position and, after the packages had been
sent. he had received a petition signed by several neighbors in support of the appellant,
which he then distributed to the Board .e.bers.

Michael A. McDaniel ca.e forward and stlted that the two houslS shown on the plat on Lot 11
did not truly indicate the future plans for the lot. He said that Lot 11 should have shown
the sue syllbol for the future construction of I dwelling IS the other lots. Mr. "'Oaniel
said he hid once received a Notice of Ylolltlon .nd then recei¥ed a letter stating that,
since there were lots still to be developed. the case WIS closed. Mr. McDaniel spoke at
great length about the different stages of development Ind various events in an atte.pt to
convince the Board thlt he always Intended to build on the property in question.

Chllr.an OiGluliln Isked the Ippellant when he list perforMed construction work on the
project, to which he replied thlt It WIS the last plrt of 1989 when he hid gone back to the
last house constructed to put in a driveway. In answer to I question fro. Chairllin
OiG1II11ln, Mr. McOlnftl said that. since that ti.e, he hid not taken any .atertal to, or
taken Iny .Iterlll fro., the lot In question. except to take so.e equipMent off the lot to
have It repaired, .ove so.e snow, and use It for another job that listed only a couple of
weeks.

Chalr.an OiGlullan referred the appellant to a letter frog a neighbor who Slid they hid sent
a potential ho.e purchaser to Mr. McDantel who would not gtve thell a proposal or price to
build a house for thell on Lot 11. Mr. McDenlll said he had not seen the letter and Chllrllan
DIGlullan provided hili with I copy.

While the appellint was reviewtng the letter, Mrs. Hlrrls Isked Mr. Shoup if she was correct
In bel teving thlt, if all of the .Ittrhl and equip.ent had re.llned unused on the property
fn question since 1989 or hid been .oved on and off the property during that period. it would
not be an allowed use. Mr. Shoup Slid that WIS corrlct if It was not associated with an
active construction project In thlt subdivision and no diligent pursuit to construct. He
said thlt. Ilso, there hid been no representation to the contrary, IS notes on the plan
showed that the exfsting houses on the lot wIre to re•• ini stiff found no Indication of In
Intent to construct and found every indlcltion thlt the list house had been constructed.

Mr. McDanfel sub.ltted thlt the two litters he had fro. tenlnts of the two houslS. with
slx-.onth leases. Indicated thlt the tenlncy WIS contingent upon the Ippellant negotiating a
purchlse contract, requiring the tenants to Vlclte if he hid to construct on the lot. Mr.
HUllld noted thlt the lines were dated 1985. whfch WIS I long the Igo. Mr. McDlnlel said
that there WIS no requlre.ent IS to the order fn which the lots would be developedi howe¥er.
the only Inquiry he had recet¥ed about the lot was fro. sOlleone who considered the lot to be
overpriced. He believed this was the person referred to in a letter fro. I neighbor who Slid
tie hid sent a potenUll ho.e purchaser to Mr. McDantel.

In Inswer to questions fro. the Board. Mr. McDantel saId he was Icthely pursuing
construction but could not get finlncing because he did not hive I contract on the property.

In answer to a question fro. Mrs. Hlrrls. Mr. Shoup Slid that the equlp.ent and .aterials on
the subject lot could be left on the lot if it WIS being used for acttve construction. Mr.
McDantel said he hid recent pllns drawn by Pacfulll SI.Mons, et 11., for the develop.ent of
the lot. He stated thlt he hid not built Iny hnes since 1989 Ind all his eqUipMent Ind
~aterlals were on Lot 11.

Mr. McDlniels sub.ltted correspondence by Pactullf Si••ons, et 11 •• reglrdlng a wliver
relative to the Chesapeake Bay Act.

There were no spelkers and Chllr.an DIGlullln Isked Mr. Shoup If he hid Inythlng Nore to say.

Mr. Shoup said staff did not belfne that the appelllnt hid I perpetual right to I TSP
approvil just because there Is I lot thlt potentially could be dneloped within the
subdivfsion. He noted that on the Section Z Gradfng Plan I note Slid thlt the houses on Lot
11 would re.lln, which the Ippellint Slid was just so.ethlng thlt the engineer put on there;
yet, Ilso on the Plln, on one of the other lots there WIS a note Indicltlng an existing house
WIS -to be reMo¥ed,- lelding hi. to believe thlt so.e thought went into .ating the notes.

Regarding the appelllnt's state.ent thlt Zoning had Slid In I letter dlted 1985 thlt there
was not a vlolatton, Mr. Shoup stated that the clrcu.shnces had changed. In 1985. there
were I few More lots that potentially could be developed. which was no longer true. He Slid
the SUbdivision WIS co.pleted. bonds were relelsed subsequent to thlt dlte, Ind whit WIS Slid
In 1985 did not hive Iny belring on what WIS bling Slid now. He said he would also like to
rllse the point that the Ippellant indiclted thlt. not only Ire the equipMent and Mlterills
on Lot 11 not being used now. they were not used on the past three houses that were bunt

I

I

I

I

I
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there, whtch further 1"411.d the questton about the Ictull use of the lot. Mr. Shoup said he
belteved it WIS clear fro. the .ppellant's stltl.ents that the lot was being used IS I
convenfence to store equlp.ent and ••tert.ls and there Is an I.plct associated with .. storage
yard or contractor's offiCI that so•• of the cithens hIVe had to endure fOr Much too long.
Nr. Shoup refterated that the TSP Is no longer ,altd and the .ppellant was fn vtolatton.

Mr. NcDantel referenced lot 10 lAd the house which had been noted to be reMoved. stating that
the Health Depart..nt hid .1rudy cond••ned it It that tfu and It had been boarded up
because It was unslfe. He stated It had never been his intent to teep the two houses on Lot
11.

Having previously asked for speaters and hearing no response, Chair.an DtGiulian closed the
publ Ie hearfng.

Mrs. Harris Made a .otton to uphold the Zontng Adlllinistrator's deter.tnatton, stating that
the tssue was clear cut, only allowtng construction Matertals yards accessory to a acttve
constructton project Ind contrlctor's offtces and equlp.ent sheds to Include tratler
accessortes adjacent to an acttve construction project. She safd tt had been well-docUMented
that there had been no activity on the site stnce 1989 and, at that tt.e. there ..ued to be
no clear cut activtty wtthfn the subdtvtslon that would warrant continued storage on stte.
Ms. Harrts satd. as tt stood. she belteved the Zontng Ad.tnistrator's detlr_tnatton was
correct. She referenced the appl tcant's state.ent that the last three houses butl t tn the
subdtvtston dfd not requtre the use of any equtp.ent or .atertals frOM the stte. Mrs. Harrts
said this was obvfously not In Icthe constructfon project and it .tght be another 5 years
before a dwelltng ts butlt on Lot 11 and one cannot assu.e that there ts an acttve
constructton stte sl.ply because there Is one lot left undeveloped.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon and said she did so because she agreed that the site hid been
used strtctly for storage.

Mr. P....l referenced the 1972 TSP and uld the lInguage of It.. 1 satd the per.1t was valtd
for a pertod beginning no earlier than 3D days prior to the co••ence.ent of constructton and
endtng no liter than ZO days after cOMpletton of the last butldtng to be constructed tn the
project. He sltd that. tey potnt on whtch he blsed hts deter.tnatton and hts vote was the
fact that the plat clearly listed two restdences on Lot 11 to re.ain; therefore, accordfng to
the record, constructton had been co.pl.t.d.

Mrs. Harrts noted that the new plat tndicated that the two houses were to be ruoved and, tf
the appellant dtltgently pursued thlt, the constructfon tratlers or whatever Is used for
constructton of I house on the property could relllitni howev.r. the pllt on whtch the letter
w.s b.sed h.d no acttve constructton on the stte.

Mr. H••••ck noted that the l.st lot to have h.d any acttve construction was Lot 7 on whtch
the appellant hid added a drlvewlY In 1987.

Chatr.an DiGiullan catled for I vote Ind the .otton carrted by a vote of 5-0 to uphold the
Zoning Adllltntstrator's deterllltnatton. Mr. Kelley .nd Mr. Rtbble were absent fro. the
.eettn9·

/I
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Approval of Resolutfons fro. FebrUiry Z. 1994

Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton whtch carrted by I vote of 5-0. Mr.
Kelley and Mr. Rtbble were Ibsent fro. the lIIeettng.

/I
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Approval of Mtnutes fro- Oece.ber ZO and Zl. 1993 Heartngs

Mrs. Thonen so 1II0ved. Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the 1II0tton whtch c.rried by I vote of 5wD. Mr.
Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent frolll the ...ttng.

II
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Request for Data and TI.e
Appeal Application

Reston North Potnt Village Lllllited Partnership
Clerk suggested March ZZ. 1994

Grayson Hanes with the law fir. of Hu.l , ThollllS. P.C., 3110 Flirvlew Park Drhe, Fills
Church. Vtrgtnta. ca.e forward to represent the appellant. Mr. Hanes said that the stgn
co.pany recetv.d word that the second stgn had been dented but the word never reached his
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(Tape 21, RESTON NORTH POINT VILLAGE LIMITED PARTNERSHIp,
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client who ~oved ahead to Meet with the ctttzens and the hOMeowners association and .ade very
fn-depth plans which were .pproved and supported by the cOM~unity. As a result, 2 signs were
constructed and, in Oece.ber 1993, a letter was received by hts cltent ctttng various
sectfons of the stgn ordtnance whtch the second stgn vfolated. Mr. Hanes satd he appealed
that on January 10, 1994, on behalf of hts client, wfthin 30 days of tile written Notfce of
Violation. He slfd he appealed the entire letter and the provisions of the sign ordtnance
thot Zoning EnforceMent contended had been vtolated. Mr. Hanes said ttllt, on Janulry 19,
1994, ttley ftled a cuprehenstu stgn plan wtttl ttle County, to be heard by the Planntng
COMalssion. Mr. Hanes satd ttle Pllnnfng Coaatssfon had the right to grlnt the additional
sign if It WIS plrt of a co.prehensive sign applicltfon (sic), He Safd they expected the
appltcation to be heard withtn 90 to 120 days; it Is SI.Ipported by the Supervtsor frOM that
dtstrlct and the ctthens; they did not anttcipate any probleMS wtth the application. Mr.
Hanes satd that, tf ttle appeal was conttnued for approxf~ately 120 days, it probably would be
.oot and withdrawn.

Hr. Hanes sa i d tha t it WIS Mr. Shoup's deter.i na tt on tha t fai 1ure to appeal the verbal denl a1
of the second sign to the sign contractor back in NoveMber precluded the Ippel1lnt frOM
appea11ng the letter dated Oece.ber 13, 1993, citing the various sections of the Zonfng
Ordtnance, which they hid appealed withtn 30 dlys, He satd he believed thlt deteninltton to
be wrong. Mr. Hines Slid, wtlile the County Code does not so stipulate, the Vlrgfnil Code was
Illended in 1993 to requtre vfolaUons to be nottced fn writing. which he safd takes
precedence over the Feirfu County Code, Mr. Hanes provided a copy of the pertinent Virginfa
Code Ind a copy of the perttnent County Code, which were fn conflict.

Mr. P...ael Slid he would accept Hr. Hanes' explanation and .oved to schedule the appeal for
8:00 p.a. on June 21, 1994.

In Inswer to I quest ton fro a Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Shoup safd thlt the sfgn contrlctor WIS

verbilly notified at the end of October, but was then given a written copy of the dented stgn
per.tt Ipplication on Nove1lber 3, 1993. He safd tllat staff dtd Idhere to the State Code
llngulge in clses of Notices of Violltfon.

Mr. Halllllck IS ked Mr. Shoup ff he considered denfll of I sign perait an order of the Zoning
Ad.infstretor. Mr. Shoup said stiff did not view the langulge thlt wlY. He believed thlt
the dental of I sign peratt is In ad.instrath. Iction. He safd an order WIS I decllrltlon
requiring
so.e action to be taken, IS in I Notice of Violatfon.

Mr. Hla.ack seconded the lutton, which carried by I vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley Ind Mr. Rfbble
were Ibsent froll the .eeUng.

/I

As there WIS no other business to cOile before the BOlrd, the .eettng WIS adjourned It
11 : 20 I.a.

Geri B. 8epko, Substitute Clerk
80lrd of Zoning App'lls
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The regul ....eetlng or the Board .f Ionlng Appeals "'IS held In the Board Audltorlu.
0' the Govern.,nt Center on February 15. 1994. The following Board Me_bers ",e .. e
present: Chatr'ln John DtGful'.n; Mirth. Hlrrls; MIry Thonen; Robert Kelley; Je••s
P••••l; Ind John Ribble. Paul Me••lct was .bsent fro. th, .eettng.

Chelr.an DIGh'''" 'alled the ...t'n, to order at 8:01 p••• and Mrs. Thonen gIVe the
fRvocation. The Cha'r'ln cilled for Board Metters.

Mr. Ribble sltd It WlS Mrs. Herrts' last ••• tlng of I distinguished ter. on the Board of
Zonfng App..'S, HI satd she hId been I breath 0' fresh Ifr and thfs Soud had enjoyed
serylng with her end sh, hiS ben,'fted, not only this BOlrd, but the citizens of Fllrflx
County. Mr. Ribble added thet she fs lIuch IdMfred by stiff Ind the other lIeMbers Ind wfshed
her the yery but In 111 of her future endenors. Chllr.. n DIGlulhn Igreed with Mr.
Rtbble's comllents and said the Board would IItss Mrs. Harrts.

/I
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B:OO P.M. HAROLD E. 6AY, VC 93-M-141 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance
to per.ft Iccessory structure to re.lfn 4.2 ft.fr•• stde lot line and 3.2 ft.
fr.. rear lot line (10 ft. lIin. stde ylrd req. and 8.5 ft •• tn. rear yard req.
by Sects. 10-103 and 10-104) and to Illow excess co.erage of IItn. req. rear
ylrd (301 .IX. coyerlge perllitted by Sect. 10_103). Loclted It 3285 Annlndale
Rd. on approx. 10,010 sq. ft. ot land zoned R-4. MlSon District. Tax Mlp 60-1
{(lOll 9. (DEF. FROM Z/Z/94 FOR DECISION ONLY AND ADDITIONAL WRITTEN
INFORMATION FROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

I

I

ChatrMln Dtslullln sltd the clse had been deferred fro. Februery 2nd for declsfon only and
tor additional written Infor.atlon froll the Zoning Ad1linistrator.

Dayld Hunter, Steff Coordtnetor, slfd the Zonfng Adlltnlstrator hid deterllfned thlt the
structure tn quest ton ts a garage and therefore was not a carport. He said stiff had used
the terll ",ehlcle shelter" but glrlge WIS the .ore appropriate ter•• Mr. Hunter cille.d the
BIA's attention to the lontng Ad.'n'strator's .eMoranduM dated February 15, 1994, which
stated that garlges are allowed under Paragraph 8 of Section 10-102 and accessory structures
are treeted as a seperlte enttty. Therefore, It wu the Zoning Adlllnlstrltor's deterMtnatfon
that vlrllnces were required as the structure ts located 4.Z feet troM the stde lot ltne and
3.2 teet troll the rur lot line.

There were no questions and Chatrllan D16ful11n closed the publtc helrlng.

In response to I COllllent trOll Mr. Ribble IS to how the fnterpretltlon was deterMined. Mr.
Hunter satd the lonlng Adlllnistrltor had deterlllned thlt the correct terM WIS -glrlge- and
cannot be a clrport stnc~ tt 15 not Ittached to the structure. He added that the structure
cannot be an Iccessory storage structure becluse a illrage and an ICClssory storage structure
Ire two dltterent enttttes tn the lonlng Ordlnence; theretore. variances are required tor
both the side and rear yards.

Mrs. Thonen .ade a 1I0tton to deny YC 93-M-141 for the reasons noted In the Resolutton.

/I
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'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIIIC A"EALS

In Varhnce Appl1cltlon VC 93-M-141 by HAROLD E. SAY, under SectIOn 18_401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perlllt Iccessory structure to rellafn 4.2 feet troll side lot line and 3.2 teet
froll rear lot ltne, and to allow excess co,erage of Mintllull required rear ylrd. on property
located It 3285 Annandale, Tax Map Reterence iO-l{IlO))t, Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved that the Board of
Zoning Appeals adopt the tollowing resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned Ippllcatton has been properly ttled In accordance .Ith the
requlrellents ot all applicable State Ind County Codes Ind wtth the by-laws of the Fllrtlx
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. tollowtng proper notice to the public, a publfc heartng .as held by the Board on
February 2. 1994; Ind

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS lIade the following ttndlngs of fact:

I
1-
2.
3.••
5.

7
B.

••

The Ippltcant 1s the owner ot the lind.
The present zoning Is R·4.
The area ot the lot 11 10,010 square feet.
There were too IIlny vlrtances needed on the ptece of property •
The Iccessory structure cO'lrs too lIuch of the arel, It ts lIuch too large, end It
exceeds the .1I0unt thet Is Illowed to be coyered wtth an accessory structure.
The structure Ilso exceeds the 7 toot height 11l1ttation sfnce it ts B 1/2 feet high.
The structure Is too close to the stde and rear lot Hnlts.
All the sheds ere located too close to the lot 11nes •
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Th1s application does not .eet .'1 of the fol10w1ng Required Standards for Varfances fn
Sectton 184404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

,. That the subject property WIS acqutred 1n good fafth.
2. Thet the subject property has It least one of the fol10w1ng cha"lcterfstfcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf•• of the ,fteethe date of the ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness It the tf •• of the effective date of the Ordtnanc.;
C. Exceptfonal stze at the ttll. of the effective date of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tt •• of tile effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary sftultton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extrlordfnlry sftuatfon or condftion of the use or develop.ent of property

f••edfltely edjlcent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the conditfon or sf tUition of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonlbly practfClble
the for.ulltfon of a general regulltfon to be Idopted by the hlrd of Suplrvisors IS In
aMend~ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct appHcltton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshfp fs not shlred generilly by other propertfes fn the sl.e

zoning district and the sa.e vfcfnfty.
6. Tha t:

A. The strict appltcltton of the Zontng Ordtnlnce would effectfvely prohtbtt or
unreasonlbly restrfct 111 r .. sonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of a varfance wfll Illevflte a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachfng confiscatfon as distfnguished frOll a spechl prhilege 01' convenience sought by
the applfcant.

7. That authortzatton of the variance wfll not be of SUbstantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

B. Thlt the charlcter of the zonfng distrfct wil 1 not be chlnged by the grantfng of the
varhnce.

g. That the Ylriance wfll be in har.ony with the fntended sptrit and p"rpose of this
Ordfunce and will not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the Ipplfclnt has not satfsffed the Board that physfcal condftfons as ltsted above extst
whIch under a strict Interpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordinlnce wo"ld result tn practfcal
difficulty or "nnecesSlry hardship that wo"ld deprive the user of III reasonable "se of the
land and/or bufldfngs fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcltfon is DEIJED.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otfon wh·fch clrrted by I vote of 4·0-1 with Mrs. Harris abstafntng;
Mr. Pam.el was not present for the vote; Mr. HI.Dlck WIS Ibsent froD the .eetfng.

Thfs decfsion WII offfctilly ffled in the office of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells and beclDe
ffnll on Februlry 23, 1994.

/I

The BlA recessed at 8:13 p ••• Ind reconvened at 8:14 p•••

/I
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Chlfrnln DfGtu111n asked ff stiff hid anythfng else to add other than what hid been WIS
sub.ftted to the BIA. Blrblra Byron, Dfrector. loning Eval"atlon Divfsion, Offfce of
Co.prehenstve Planntng. replied that staff had no addftfonll fnfor.ltfon.

8:00 P.M. REQUEST FOR DATE AND TIME FOR JOOY C. BENNETT APPEAL, (DEF.ACCEPTANCE FROM
12/14 FOR TRANSCRIPT, PLAT, DEVELOPMENT CONDITIONS, AND ANY OTHER DOCUMENTS ON
WHICH STAFF BASED ITS INTERPRETATION TO BE SUBMITTED TO BIA) (OEF. FROM
1/11/94 AND 1/26/94)

I
Mr. Kelley utd he had ghen I greet deel of thought to the appeal, but he had not changed
his .fnd since the or1gfnal hearfng on Icceptfng th. IPPUl and thlt he totlll1 agreed wfth
the County Attorney that there were three distinct reesons for not acceptfng the Ippeel. He
safd those reasons were: the appellant WIS tryfng to appeal a decisfon whfch bastcally dfd
not tate plece; that the appellant does not have standfng; and, thlt the Ippellints chose to
ftle an Ippell with the Board of Supervtsors and cannot now take a different route. Mr.
Kelley said he would .ate three dtstfnct ~ottons thlt would be voted on separately.

A dfsc"ssfon toot place I.ong the BIA lIeDbers as to the relsonfng behfnd three seplrate
Illotfons. Mr. Kelley Sltd he dfd not believe It would be wise to do one 1I0tfon as he expected
the BlA's actfon to be appealed and that he beHeved all three reesons co"ld stand on fts own
lIerf t.

I
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Mr. Kelley iliad. I .otton that the aZA not accept the appeal because the appellant ts seeking
to appeal I dectsfon th.t the County Execllth. had not ••de and had fltled to appeal tile
decision rendered by Barbara Byron, Director. Zoning EVlluatlon Division, Offfce of
Co.prell.nslve Planning. (He read In 8ltCerpt froll p.g. 3 of the lonlng Ad.fnfstrator's
•• lIorandUli Into the record.) Mr. Ribble seconded the .otlon.

Mrs. Hlrrls sltd legally sh, Igreed with Ms. Gwinn's co••• nts; but. that she believed there
were •• ny things that coul d Ilue bun done better and with 1I0re of I p.per tra" so that
other Interested partl.s could hIve .ppealed the decision It that till. rather than wattlng
for a ftnal dectston.

The .otton pasud by a vote of 5-0-1 wHh 11I1". Pall.el abstalntng since he had Just arrived tn
the Board Audttortn. 11I1". Hall'IUck was abunt frail the lleettng.

Mr. Kelley lIade a 1I0tton that the IZA not accept the appeal stnce the tssue hid already been
heard by the Board of Supervtsors and the appellant cannot brtng the salle hsue to the BIA.
Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton.

Mrs. Harrts satd she would support the 1I0tton, but that she was not convtnced that the
cfttzens were given the salle attention and dtrectton that perhaps the appellant was gtven.

Mr. Kelley Slid he did not see Iny evidence that staff hid been uncooperative and thlt it
Ippelred It had been just the opposite. He said staff WIS very lIuch Iware of the controversy
Involved In the Clse and had bent over backwards to IIlke sure the proper thtng was done.
Mrs. Hlrrts sltd tt Ippelred froll reedtng the lIellorandu. thet the Ippellint was only given
four hours to preplre before IIlktng a presentltlon to the Board of Supervtsors. Mr. Kelley
Slid that WIS not an issue before the BlA. The 1I0tlon pissed by a vote of 5-0-1 wtth Mr.
Plllllel abstaining. Mr. Hall.ack was absent fro. the lleetlng.

Mr. Kelley satd he dtd not believe the Ippellant WIS In aggrt.eved person since a review of
the county's tax records revealed thlt the appellant's property ts netther Idjacent to or tn
close proxtlltty to the subject property nor to Iny of the trlils whfch WIS the subject of the
County Executive's dectslon. He noted that the IPpellant's access to her property Is frail
Hunter Mill Road and the trltl Ilong Hunter Mtl1 Raid was not watved. Mrs. Thonen seconded
the 1I0tlon. The 1I0tion pISsed by a vote of 4-1-1 wtth Mrs. Harris voting nlY and Mr. Pallllel
abstaining. Mr. Hallllick WIS Ibsent frail the lIeetlng.

1/

pagelt:l" February 15. 1994. (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

8:00 P.M. CROSSPOINTE RETAIL LIIIIITED PARTNERSHIP, APPEAL 93-S/Y-008 Appl. under Sect(sl.
18-301 of the lonlng Ordtnance. Appeal the deterll'ution of the Zonfng
Adllintstrator thlt the calculation for the perllitted land area for secondary
coallerclal uses tn the area encollpassed by Rezontng Appltcatlon RZ 85-W-052
IIUst be blsed on the nUllber of dwelling untts Ipproved wtth the rezoning and
Conceptual Developllent Plan for RZ 85-W-052. Loclted on Village Shops Dr. on
approx. f.326 ac. of lind zoned PDH-2. Sprlngfteld and Mount Yernon
Districts. Tax Mlp 97-4 ((14)) 3A, 38, 3C. 30 and pt. SA. (OEF. FROM
7/13/93. DEF. FROM 9/28/93. DEF. FROIII 1/4/94.)

Chalnan DIGfultan noted thlt the appellant had subllitted a letter requesting a wtthdrawil of
the appeal. Mr. Pa.llel aide a 1I0tion to grant the appellant'S request. Mrs. Thonen seconded
the Motion. The !lotion passed by I vote of 6-0. IIIr. Ha.lllck was absent froa the lIeetlng.

1/

page~, February 15. 1994. (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, SP 93-Y-014 through SP 93.Y_113 and
SP 93-Y-115 Appls. under Sectls). 8_913 of the Zoning Ordfnance to perait
1I0diftcatlons to 1I1ntlluil yard requlre..nts on Tax Map 53·4 115» 121 to peraft:

I

I

8:00 P.M.

Lot 10

Lot 11

Lot 12

Lot 15

Lot 18

8.0 ft. side yard. Located at 6102 Oakengate Way on approx. 14,015
sq. ft. of lind;

16.0 ft. and 8.0 ft. side Ylrds. Located at 6100 Olkengate Wayan
Ipprox. 15,758 sq. ft. of lind;

8.0 ft. and 16. ft. stde yards. LOClted at 6101 Oakenglte WlY on
Ipprox. 13,335 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front Ylrd. 16.0 ft. and 8.0 ft. sfde yards. Located at
9109 Oakenglte WlY on approx. 13.637 sq. ft. of lind;

25 ft. front yard and two 12.0 ft. stde yards. Loclted at 6115
Olktnglh WlY on approx. 13,394 sq. ft. of lind;
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lot 22

Lot 23

lot 24

Lot 26

lot 27

Lot 30

Lot 32

lot 33

Lot 34

Lot 37

Lot 48

lot 49

Lot 55

lot 63

Lot 64

Lot 65

Lot 66

Lot 67

Lot 73

Lot 74

Lot 77

Lot 78

lot 79

lot 80

lot 81

lot 82

1994, lTape 11. VIRGINIA RUN ESTATE"S._L)MITED PARTNERSHIP, SP 93.Y-074
SP 93-Y·115, contfnued fro. Page ~~ )

26.0 ft. front yard and two 12 ft. stde yards. located at 15045
Stflltfeld Pl. on .pprolt. 13,094 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and two 12.0 ft. stde yards. located It 15047
Stfllffeld Pl. on .pprox. 14,959 sq. ft. of land;

16.0 ft. and 8.0 ft. stde yards. Located at 15049 Stl11ffeld Pl. on
.pprox. 14,894 sq. ft. of hnd;

25.0 ft. front yard and 14.0 ft. and 10.0 ft. stde yards. located at
15053 Stfllffeld P1. on .pprox. 13,158 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and 14.0 ft. and 10.0 ft. sfde yards. located at
15055 Sttl1f1eld P1. on approx. 13.768 sq. ft. of land;

two 12.0 ft. sfde yards. located at 15061 Stl11f1eld Pl. on approx.
13.051 sq. ft. of land;

16.0 ft. Ind 8.0 ft. s1de yards. located at 15065 St111f1eld Pl. on
Ipprox. 13.243 sq. ft. of land;

two 12.0 ft. sfde yards. located at 15067 Stl1lf1eld Pl. on appro)(.
13,014 sq. ft. of land;

two 12.0 ft. s1de yards. located at 15069 Stfllf1eld Pl. on approx.
13,082 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and 15.0 ft. and 9.0 ft. s1de yards. located It
15075 SUllf1eld P1. on approx. 13.007 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and 12.0 ft. s1de yard. loclted at 6339 Hidden
Canyon Rd. on approx. 13,225 sq. ft. of land;

two 25.0 front yards, 12.0 ft. s1de yard and 12 ft. rear yard.
located It 6111 R1-dge H.... en Ct. on Ipproll. 13,829 sq. ft. of land;

14.0 ft. and 10.0 ft. s1de yards. located at 6100 Rfdge H.... en Ct. on
approx. 13,013 sq. ft. of land:

25.0 ft. front yard and 10.0 ft. and 14.0 ft. sfde yll"ds. Located at
15046 Stl1lfflld Pl. on Ipproll. 13,134 sq. ft. of land:

25.0 ft. front yll"d and two 12.0 ft. sfde yards. located It 15050
St111f1eld Pl. on approlt. 13,051 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and two 12.0 ft. sfde yards. Located at 15052
Stl1lf1eld Pl. on approx. 13,113 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and 10.0 ft. and 14.0 ft. s1de yards. located.t
15054 Stt1lffeld Pl. on approx. 13,113 sq. ft. of land:

25.0 ft. front yard and 10.0 ft. and 14.0 ft. s1de yards. located at
15056 Stfllfflld P1. on approll. 13,113 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and 9.0 ft. and 15.0 ft. sfde y.rds. located at
15078 Stfllf1eld Pl. on .pprox. 13,064 sq. ft. of land:

25.0 ft. front yard and 8.0 ft. s1de yard. Located at 15080
St11"1eld Pl. on apprO)(. 13,855 sq. ft. of land:

25.0 ft. front yard and 14.0 ft•• nd 10.0 ft. s1de yards. loc.ted at
15086 SUllf1eld Pl. on approx. 14,417 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and two 12.0 ft. s1de yards. located at 15088
Stl1"1e1d P1. on apprOll. 14,076 sq. ft. of land:

25.0 ft. front yard and 8.0 ft. s1de yard. located.t 15090
SUl1field P1. on approll. 13.458 sq. ft. of land:

8.0 ft. and 16.0 ft. sfde yards. Located at 15092 StfTlf1eld Pl. on
approll. 13.767 sq. ft. of land;

two 12.0 ft. s1de yards. located at 15094 Sti1lfteld Pl. on approx.
13,940 sq. ft. of 1.nd;

two 25.0 ft. front yards and 8.0 ft. sfde y.rd. located at 15096
Stl11ffeld Pl. on .pprOll. 13.058 sq. ft. of land;

I

I

I

I

I
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lot 83

lot 84

lot 86

Lot 89

lot 90

Lot 9

Lot 21

Lot 19

Lot 14

Lot 87

1994, (Tip, 1 l. URSUlA RUN ESTATES LIIUTED PARTNERSHIP, SP 93-Y-014
SP 93-Y-1l5, continued fra. 'Ig. Y'vy I

two 25.0 ft. front yards, 8.0 ft. stde yard ud 16.0 ft. rear .¥lrd.
located It 15098 Stt11tfeld Pl. on .pprolt. 13.050 sq. ft. of hnd;

25.0 ft. front yard and two 12.0 ft, stde yards. located at 6340
Hfdden Clnyon Rd. on .pprolt. 13,056 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and two 12.0 't. std. yards. Located It 6336
Hidden Canyon Rd. on .pprox. 13,056 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and 8.0 ft. and 16.0 ft. std. yards. located at
6330 Hfdden Canyon Rd. on approx. 13.056 sq. ft. of lind;

25.0 ft. front yard and two 12.0 ft. sfd. yards. located It 6328
Hfdden Canyon Rd. on Ipprolt. 13,122 sq. ft. of lind;

one 8.0 ft. stde yard. Located at 6104 Oakengate Way on approx.
13,833 sq. ft. of land;

two 25.0 ft. front yards. 12.0 ft. stda yard and 12.0 ft. rear yard.
Located at 15043 Sttl1f1eld Pl. on approK. 13.310 sq. ft. of land;

27.0 ft. and 26.0 ft. front yards. 15.0 ft. rear yard and 9.0 ft.
stde yard. Located at 6117 Oatenglte Way on apprOll:. 13.004 sq. ft.
of 1and;

39.0 ft. front yard and 10.0 ft. and 8.0 ft. side yards. Loclted at
6107 Oakengate Way on apprOll:. 13.844 sq. ft. of land;

25.0 ft. front yard and two 12.0 ft. stde yards. Located at 5334
Htdden Canyon Rd. on apprOll:. 13.056 sq. ft. of land;

I

I

I

(40 ft. 1I1n. front and 20 ft. 1I1n. stde yards req. by Sect. 3-C071 •. loned R-C
and WS. Sully Dtstrtct.

Chalr.an DtGIulian called the applicant to the podlull and asted If the afftdavtt before the
Board of 20nfng Appeals (8IA) was COMplete and accurate. The applicant's agent. Keith
Martin, replied that tt was.

Lort Greenltef. Staff Coordinator, presented the co.bined staff report and satd the
properties are located tn the Pleasant Hills subdivisfon. They are zoned R·C and are in the
Water Supply Ourlay Protectton Dtstrtct. The applications WIl'l splchl perlllts for
1I0dtftcatlons to the .fnf.u. frOnt Ind stde yard requfreMents to construct dwellings shown on
the resplctive pllts. She safd the detlfl, of tlch request were contafned fn the staff
report dlted FlbrUiry 8, 1994 wtth I separate Appendix for tlch .ppl tcatlon noting the
Proposed Dlvelop.ent Condttlons. Ms. Greenlfef s.td sta'f had dtstrlbuted to thl BIA just
prtor to the publfc hearing Revtsed DevelopMent Condlttons for seven of the appltcations.
She noted that Condttlon Hu.ber 2 had been rlvfsed to rlflect the d.tl on the plat. stnce
staff had received new plats I,ter the staff rlport had been publtshed. Ms. Greenlief satd
thl requested 1I0dtflcatlons fOr the seven apPllclttons had not changed, just the shape of the
proposed dwelltngs. She noted that the date on the Revised Develop.ent Condfttons was
FebrUlry 15. 1994.

Keith C. Martin, attorney with the firM of Wllsh. Colucci, Stlckhouse, ElIrlch, Lubeley. PC,
2200 Clarendon Boulevard. 13th Floor, Arlington, Vfrgfnfl, ca.e forwlrd Ind said the
Ippllclnt was requesttng .odtftcatlons of yard requfre.ents '01' forty·ona lots wlthtn the
Vlrgintl Run subdtylslon. which were currently zoned R-C. He satd approval of the spectal
per.tts would allow the units to be occupied and/or constructed under the R-2 Cluster yard
requtre.ents. which were In effect under a Consent Decree agreed to In 1982 and which
re.atned In effect until Dece.ber 31, 1993. MI'. Marttn safd the proposed ylrd requtre.ents
Ire har.ontous With the surrounding lots In the subdlYfsfon and IdJlcent subdivisions, all 0'
whfch were downzoned to the R.C District Ind subject to the Consent Decree. He Igreed to the
develop.ent condlttons contained fn the staff report with the exceptfon of Condttion Hu.ber 7
on SP 93-Y-113 IS he belleyed the restrfction .Ight cluse the Deplrt.ent of EnYtron.ental
Mlnlge.ent so.e concern durfng the site plan process. Mr. Mlrttn a.ked that the etght day
wlftfng pertod be wltyed on eleven of the Ippltcatlons.

Mrs. Harrts expressed concern wttll the stu of the proposed 'ootprfnts on "'Iny of the lots.
fn parttcullr Lot 14. Mr. Mlrtln sl'd the appltcant WIS 'alrly cOM'ortable that the house on
Lot 14 can be loclted fn a WlY that would allow I constderable distance between the back edge
of the house Ind the back co.posfte ltne. whfch would allow a deck. Mrs. Thonen WIS Ilso
concerned that the buflder WIS proposing to construct French doors on the houses thlt do not
lead anywhere whfch could present I safety hazard. She added that she dtd not ltte betng put
fn a postt10n of haYing to grant urhnces at a later date tf a ho.eowner opted to construct
I deck after purchasing the property.

Mr. Marttn assured the BlA that IIch ho.eowner would recetve a copy of the special per.lt
with the sal es docu.ents.
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There were no speakers fn support of the request Ind thalr.an DfG1ulfan cilled for speakers
in opposition.

Garrett Ritter, I hOMeowner In the adjointng Westport SUbdivision, asked how the dwelling on
Lot 79 could be lfsted IS proposed when the dwellIng already exists. He potnted out that If
decks are added to the houses on Lots 83 ud 84 there wf'1 be absolutely no rear yard Ind
asked where the chfldren would play If there is only an 8 foot rear yard.

In response to questions frOM the DZA, Mr. Ritter satd he does not have a deck but he does
hive a 40 foot rear yard Ind believed that six of the ho~ses will be lII~ch too close to his
lot 1i ne.

Steve 01 son. owner 01' lot 91, bel f ned the proposed dwell f ng on lot 90 waul d iMpact hfs
property since it would only be 12 !'eet fro. the shared lot line and noted the enOrMOUS stze
of the proposed house.

In rebuttal, Mr. Marttn explained that the house on Lot 79 referenced by Mr. Rttter was a
Model and IS SUch did not recehe a !'tnol occuponcy perMit ~ntt1 it WIS ready to be occupied;
therefore, it had to be shown IS proposed. He pointed out that until New Year's Day any of
the houses could have been developed by right within the setboc~s wIthout 0 public heartng.

A dlscussfon took place between the alA and Mr. Martin regarding the setbacks on Lots 83 and
84. They safd they did expect several of the hOllleowners would be COMing before the alA
requesting variances.

Mr. PUliel ISked the floor area for the proposed dwelling on Lot 83. Mr. MarUn said it
would be approxf.ately 2,700 to 3,200 square feet.

There was no fUrther dlscussfon and Chair.an DIGtullan closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Harrts .ade a .otion to approve SP 93-Y-074 thro~gh SP 93-Y-113 and SP 93-Y-l15 wIth the
Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contafned tn the staff report dated February 8. 1994. She
noted that appltcattons SP 93·Y-089. SP 93.Y-090, SP 93.Y.104, SP 93-Y-105, SP 93-Y-110,
SP 93-Y-lll. and SP 93-Y-112 would be subject to the Proposed Developlllent Condttlons
contatned In the statt report dated February 15. 1994.

She .ade a .otton to wahe the el9ht day waiting period on Lots 10, 15, 18, 26, 3D, 33, 64,
67, 73, 74. and 86.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IRCIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARO OF ZOIIIG A'PEALS

In Spectal Per.tt Appltcatlon SP 93-Y·074 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8-913 Of the lontng Ordinance to per.tt 1I0diftcation to IItntllulII yard requirelllents for
an R-C lot to perlllit an B.O foot stde yard, on property located at 6102 Oakengate lIay, Tax
lIIap Reference 53.4(f51){Z)10, Mrs. Harris 1II0ved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requireMents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonin9 Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publtc, a p~bllc heartng WIIS held by the Board on
Febr~ary 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board hIS ude the 1'011owin9 flndln9s of fact:

1. The appl tcant Is the owner of the land.
Z. The present zontng fs R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot is 14,075 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26, 198Z.
5. The property WIS cOMprehenshely rezoned to the R·C Distrtct on J~ly Z6, or August

2, 198Z.
6. Such 1II0dtftcation tn the yard shall res~lt tn a yard not less than the IIIfnlliu. yard

requtreMent of the loning distrIct that was applicable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The resultant developlllent wIll be har.ontous With existIng developMent in the

netghborhood and will not adversely illlpact the public health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has raached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testilllony fndicatfng co.plfance wtth Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Spechl Perlllft Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
B-913, Provfstons for Approval of Modtfications to the IIIlnf.uM Yard Req~irelllents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Drdtnonce.

I
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I

I

I
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NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is CIAITED w1th the following
11.itattons:

This spect.l per.lt Is .pproved for the stde yard shown on the plat sub.ttted with
thts .ppltcatton Ind ts not transferable to other land.

I

2.

3.

Tnts spechl per.it is grlnted only for the purpose!s). structure!s) ud/or useCsl
Indicated on the spechl penlt plat preplI'ed by Charles P. Johnson 3: Associates.
P.C., dated January 28. 1994, sub.ftted with this .pplication and not transferable
to other lind. Any additions proposed .fter the tsslUnce of the Resldentfl' Use
Per.'t shall co.ply with the regulattons of the R·C Zontng Dtstrlct unless a spectal
penft fs obtained pursulnt to Sect. 8·'13 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

A Butldfng Per.it shall be obtained prtor to Iny construction and flnll tnspecttons
shIll be Ipproved.

1-
2.

I
3.

••
5.

6.

7.

I

I

4. The Grading Plan shill be drawn It a sClh of 1· • 30' to canforlll to the sue scale
IS the approved Spechl Per.it plat.

5. Th. Grldtng Plan shill show each house type withfn the cOlllposlte to ensure the house
types thlt cln be constructed wtthtn the cOlllpostte.

6. A cOlllpostte on a Gradtng Plan lilly vlry fro. the approv.d Spechl Perlllit Plat
provtded it does not exceed the cnpostte on the approved Sp.chl Perlllit Plat.

Thts approval, cont1ngent on the above-not.d condttlons, shill not relt.v. the appltcant
frolll cOlllpltanc. wtth the provtstons of Iny appltcable ordtnanc.s, regulattons. or adopted
standards. Th. appltcant shall b. r.sponstbl. for obtatntng the requtred perllltts through
estab1fsh.d proc.dures. and thts sp.chl perllltt shall not be legally estab1tshed un ttl this
has be.n accolllp1lshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce. thIs spectal perllltt shall lutolllattcally
exptr., without nottce, thfrty 130) 1II0nths after the date of approval. unless constructton
has cOIII.enced and been dtltgently prosecutad. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addittonal ttllle to estabUsh the use or to cn.anca constructton tf a wrttten request for
addittonal tt.a is ftlad IItth the Zoning Adllltntstrator prior to tha date of exptratton of the
spachl perlllit. The request .ust spectfy the alllount of addittonal ttllle requested, tha basts
for the alllount of ttllle requested and an explanation of why addtttonal ttllle ts r.qutred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1II0tton IIhtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Hallllllack was absent frOIll
the lIIeettng.

*Thts declston was offtctally ftlad tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becallla
ftnal on February 15, 1!l94. Thts date shall be d....d to be the ftnal approval date of this
spechl perlllit.

/I

COlIT' OF FAIIFAI. 'II&IIIA

S,ECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIOr Of TIE 10AID Of ZOIIle A"EALS

In Sp.chl P.r.it App1tcatlon SP 93-Y-075 by YIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton B-913 of the Zontng Ordtnance to perllltt 1II0dtftcatton to .tnt.u. yard requtrelllents for
In R-e lot to per.it 16.0 foot Ind B.O foot stde yards, on property located at 6100 Oak.ngate
Vay, Tlx Mlp Reference 53.4«5)(2111. Mrs. Harrts .oved that the Board of Zonfng Appeals
Idopt the follollt", resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton hIS been properly ftled 1n accordance IIlth the
requtre•• nts of all appltcab1e Stat. and County Codes and wtth the by-Tlws of the Fatrfax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appea1si and

VHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public, a pubUc hearing was held by the Board on
February 15. 19'4; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ad. the fo110wtng ftndtngs of fact:

The applfcant Is the owner of the land.
The present zoning Is R-C and VS.
The area of the lot ts 15,758 square feet.
The property was the subject of ftnal plat approval prior to July 26. US2 •
The prop.rty was cOlllprehenshely rezoned to the R-C Dtstrlct on July 26, or August
2. 1982.
Such 1II0dtf1cation tn the yard shall result fn I yard not less than the .tn1llluIII yard
requtrnent of the zonfng dtstrtct that was appUcable to the lot on JUly 25. 1982.
The resultant d.velop.ent wtll be har.onlous·with exht'ng developllent tn the
neighborhood Ind wtll not adversely tlllpact the public haalth. safety and welfare of
the area.
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AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zon1ng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testiMony Indlcattng cOMpllancl with Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Spechl Per.lt Uses, Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect;
8·913, Provtslons for Approval of Modifications to tile Ntnfllu Yard RequireMents for Certain
R-C lots; of the Zonfng Ol"dinence.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcation 15 QUlTED wfth the followfng
11.ltatlons:

I
1.

2.

Thts specl.l per.'t 15 approyed for the stde yards shown on the plat 5ubllftted with
thts appltcatlon Ind is not transfereble to other land.

Thh spechl per.it is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
tndtcated on the spechl perMft plat prepared by Chlrles P. Johnson & ",ssochtes,
P.C., dlted Jlnulry 28, 1994, subMttted wtth thts applfcltfon Ind not transferlble
to other hnd. Any Iddtt10ns proposed after the issuance of the Restdent1l1 Use
Per.ft shill cOllply with the regullt10nsof the R-C Zoning Dhtrtct unless I spechl
perM1t ts obtatned pursulnt to Sect. 8-913 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

I

3. A Butlding Per.tt shill be obtltned prtor to any constructfon and ftnll tnspecttons
shall be Ipproved.

4. The Grlding Plan shill be drlwn at a scale of 1· • 30' to contor. to the Slile SClle
lIS the approved Spechl Perllt t pllt.

5. The Grldtng Plan shall show each house type wtthtn the co.postte to ensure the house
types thlt cln be constructed wfthtn the cOMpostte.

6. "' co.posfte on a Gr.dtng Plan .IY vary fro. the approved Spectll Per.tt Plat
provfded ft does not exceed the cnposite on the Ipproved Spechl Perllit Plat.

Th1s approv.l, conttngent on the Ibove·noted condtttons, shill not relteve the applfclnt
froll coMpltance wtth the provtstons of any Ippltcable ordtnances, regullttons, or adopted
stlAdlrds. The IppltclAt shill be responstble for obtatntng the requtred perMits through
established procedures, Ind thh splchl per. it shall not be legally establtshed until thts
has been accoMplfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance, thts spectal perMtt shill lutOlDltfcllly
expire, wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) lIonths after the date of approval- unless constructfon
hiS cO.Menced Ind been dtltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng ",pp.. ls Illy grant
additional ttM' to establtsh the use or to cOMllence constructton it a written request for
additionll ttlle h filed with the lon1ng ",dllinhtrltor prtor to the dlte of exptrltton of the
spechl perllit. The request MUSt spectfy the I.ount of Iddfttonll ttlle requested, the blSts
for the a.ount of ttMe requested and an eKplanatton of why Idd1ttonal tflle 15 requtred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Hamllack lollS absent froll
the lIeet1ng.

-Thts dechton lollS offfchlly ftled in the offtce of the Board of lontng ",pp.. ls lAd becl.e
11nal on February 23, 1994. Thts dlte shall be deelled to be the 11nal IPprovll dlte of thts
spechl per.tt.

/I
COalTY OF FAIIFAI. IllGIIll

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIO, OF TIE 10AI0 OF lOlli' AP'EALS

In Special Perllft Appltcatton SP 93-Y-076 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton B_913 of the Zoning Drdtnlnce to perllft Modfftcltfon to l11ntllu. ylrd requirellents for
an R-C lot to perllit B.O foot lAd 15.0 foot stde yards, on property loclted It 5101 Od.englte
Way, TIK Map Reference 53-4((5»)(2)12, Mrs. Hlrrts MOved thlt the BOlrd of Zontng Appells
Idopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned Ipplfcltton has been properly ftled in Iccordance with the
requ1rlllents of .11 appl1clble Stlte and County Codes Ind with the by-laWS of the Flfrfu
County BOlrd of Zoning Appells; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publtc, a public helrfng lollS held by the BOlrd on
February 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has IIlde the following ftndtngs of flct:

1. The appltclnt ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng is R-C Ind WS.
3. The Irea of the lot is 13,335 squire feet.
4. The property lollS the subject of ffnll plat appro'lll prior to July 26, 1982.
5. The property lollS cOllprehenstV81y rezoned to the R-C Distrtct on July 26, or August

2, 19B2.

I

I

I
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I
6.

7.

Such .odification fn the yard shall result 1n I yard not 1,s$ thin the Mfnl.u. yard
requtrnent of the zoning district that WIS appliCAble to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant develop••nt will be har.onfous with ex' sting develop••nt fn the
nef ghborhood and wt1l not adversely l.pact the publ Ie heal ttl. safety and .el hre of
the _rei.

I

I

I

I

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the applfcant has presented tastt.ony Indicating co.pllance with Sect. 8-006. General
Stud,rds for Spethl Per.1t Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; lnd Sect.
8-913, Provtstons for Approval of Modtftcatlons to the MtntmuM Yard Require~ents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon ts 'IAITED wtth the followtng
1 f~ttattons:

1. Thts spec 111 per.lt ts approved fOr the side yards shown on the plat subMitted with
thts applfcatton and is not transferable to other land.

2. Thts spechl penlt ts granted only for the purpose!sl, structure!sl and/or uu{sl
fndtcated on the spechl p.rMit plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson & Assochtes,
P.C., dated January 28, 1994, subMftted with tilts appltcation and not transferable
to other land. Any addttlons proposed after the hsuance of the Residenthl Use
Per.tt shall co.ply wtth the regulattons of the R·C Zontng Dtstrlct unless. spect.l
perMft is obt.ined pursu.nt to Sect. S-9T3 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

3. A Suilding P.rMIt sh.ll be obtafned prfor to .ny constructton .nd ffnal inspecttons
sh.ll be appro.,.d.

4. The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of , •• 30' to conforM to the sa.e scale
as the .pproved Spechl Per.it plat.

5. The Grading Plan shall show each house type within the cnposfte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed within the co.posite.

6. A co.postte on a Grading Plan lIay vary fro. the approv.d Sp.ct., Per.it Plat
provfd,d tt do,s not .xceed the cOllposite on the .pproved Special Per.tt Pl.t.

This approval, conttngent on the above-noted conditions, shall not r.lt,ve the appllc.nt
fro. cOllpliance wtth the provisions of any applicable ordtnances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The .pplic.nt sh." be responstble for obtafntng the required per.its through
established procedures, and this spechl per.it shall not be legally established unttl thts
has been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to S.ct. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special per.it shall auto.atic."y
expire, without notice, thtrty (30) !lonths after the date of appro"l* unl.ss construction
has co.~enced and be.n dtltgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals ••y gr.nt
addition.' tflle to establtsh the use or to cn.ence construction if. written request for
.dditton.l tt.. ts filed with the Zoning Ad.inistrltor prior to the date of expiration of the
spechT per.ft. The request .ust specffy the I.ount of Iddltion.l ti.e requested. the bests
for the ..ount of tille r.quested Ind In expl anltton of why .dditton.' tiMe 15 requir.d.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otion whtch carried by a vote of 6·0. Mr. H••••ck WIS Ibsent 11'011

the ...ting.

*This decis'on w.s offtc'.lly ftled tn the offlc' of th, Board of Zoning Appe.ls .nd beca.e
ftnll on Febru.ry 23. 1994. This d.ta shill be dened to be the finll Ipprovl' date 01 thh
spechl per.it.

II

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II;II.A

S'ECIAL .EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Speci.l PerMit Application SP 93-Y-077 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8-913 01 the Zoning Ordtnance to perllit .odiftcltion to .inillu. yard requtre.ents for
an R.C lot to per.tt 25.0 foot front ylrd, 16.0 foot Ind 8.0 foot stde yards, on property
located at 9109 Oakenglte Way. Tilt Map Reference 53·4((5)IU115, Mrs. Harrts 1Il0ved that the
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals .dopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned appltcaUon has been properly ftled fn .ccordance with the
requiruents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by·1aws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the publtc, • public heartng was held by the Board on
Febru.ry 15, 1994; .nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has .ade the 'ol1owtng find1ngs of fact:
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1. The appltcant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R.C and MS.
3. The area of the lot fs 13,637 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26. 1982.
5. The property was cOlllprehensfvely rezoned to the R·C District on July 26. or August

2. 1982.
6. Such .odification in the yard shall result In a yard not less than the .intllln yard

requtrellent of the zoning district that was appltcable to the lot on July 25,1982.
7. The resultant develop.ent wtll be har.ontous wtth extsting develop.ent fn the

netghborhood and will not adverSIty tmpact the publtc health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant hIS presented testt.ony fndtcatfng co.p1tance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Spech1 Per.tt Uses; Sect. 8·903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913, Provisions for Approval of Modtffcathns to the Mintrln Yard Requtr8llents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject app1tcatlon 15 'IAITED wtth the followtng
1fllttations:

1. Thts spechl perMit is approved for the front and sfde yards shown on the plat
sub.ltted wfth th's app1tcatfon and ts not tr~nsf.r'ble to other land.

2. Thts specfal perllft fs granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
tndtcated on the spectal perllft plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Assocfates.
P.C •• dated January 28, 1994, sUbllftted wtth thts applicatton and not transferable
to other land. Any addtttons proposed after the Issuance Of the Restdenttal Use
Per.it shall cOllp1y with the regulations of the R-C Zonfng Distrtct unless a spectal
per.tt is obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the zoning Ordtnance.

3. A ButTding Perllit shall be obtained prtor to any constructton and final inspecttons
shall be approved.

I

I

••
,.

The Gradtng Plan shall be drawn at a scale of P • 3D' to conforll to the saMe scale
as the approved Special Perllltt plat.

The Grading Plan shall show each house type within the cOllposfte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wtthin the co.posite.

I
6. A co.posite on a Grading Plan lIay vary fro. the approved Specfal Per.tt Plat

provfded ft does not exceed the co.poslte on the approved Spechl Perllit Plat.

Thfs approval, conttngent on the above-noted condttfons. shall not relfeve the applicant
frolll co.pliance wtth the provtstons of any applfcable ordtnances, regu1attons, or adopted
standards. The app1tcant shall be responsible for obtatntng the requfred per.lts through
established procedures. and this spechl penH shall -flot be legallY establtshed until thts
has been accoMpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8.015 of the Zontng Ordtnance. this spec tal per.tt shall autOMattcally
expfre. wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) months after the date of approval· unless construction
has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals lIIay grant
addtttonal tfllle to establish the use or to co••ence constructton If I. written request for
addittonal ttn is ftled with the zontng Ad.lntstrator prtor to the date of expiration of the
spechl permit. Th. requut IIUst specify the l.IIount of additional U.e requested, the bash
for the a.ount of tt.e requested end an explanetfon of why addttton«l ti.e ts requtred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .oUon whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Halllllack WiIS absent fro.
the .eeting.

.Thts declston was off1ctally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec«Me
ftnal on February 15. 1994. Thfs date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts
spechl per.tt.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

SPECIAL PElMIT IESOL.TIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spectal Per.,t App1tcatton SP 93_V_078 by VIRQINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8-913 of the Zoning Ordtnance to perll1t 1I0diftcation to mtnt.uII yard requ1rellents for
an R-C lot to per.tt 25 foot front yard and two 12.0 foot stde yards, on property loc_ted at
6115 Oakengate WIY, Tax Map Reference 53-4((5»)(2)18. Mrs. Harrts 1I0ved that the Board of
Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

I

I
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WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatton his been properly ffled fn Iccordance wfth the
requlre•• nts of .11 .pplfcable Stlte Ind County Codes and wfth the by.laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public, I public he. ring WIS held by the BOlrd on
February 15, lU4: and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS ••de the followfng findings of 'Ict:

The applicant Is the owner of the land.
The present zoning 15 R·C Ind MS.
The aru of the lot ts 13.394 square feet.
The property was the subject of final pht .pprov.1 prfor to July 26, 1982.
The property was co.prehensively rezoned to the R-C District on July 26. or August
2, 1982.
Such .odiffcation fn the yard shill reslllt In' a yard not less than the MtnlMUIII yard
reqlltruent of the zoning district that was appl icable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant developMent will be harMonious with existfng develop.ent In the
neighborhood and will not adversely h1pact the public health, safety Ind welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals hiS reached the following conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testi.ony Indicating COMpliance wtth Sect. 8~OD6, General
Standards for Special Peralt Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standlrds for All Group 9 uses; and Sect.
8-913, provisions for Approval of Modifications to the Minh.,. VardRequirlllllents for Certain
R~C Lots: of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOV, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ipplicatlon is GIAITED with the following
lhitations:

T. This spechl peralt is approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
subaitted wtth this application Ind is not transferable to other land.

'--/ ':7 /

I
,. This spech'l peratt 15 granted only for the purpose(s). structure!s) andlor usees)

tndlcated on the special perMft plat preplred by Charles P. Johnson I Assoclltes,
P.C •• dlted January 28. 1994. subMitted with this Ippltcltion Ind not transferlble
to other lind. Any addftfons proposed afUr the issuance of the Resfdential use
Per.'t shall co.ply wfth the regulltions of the R-C ZonIng Dfstrfct unless a specilT
perait fs obtatned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordtnlnce.

I

I

3. A Building Per.ft shall be obtained prfor to any construction and finll inspections
shIll be approved.

4. The Grldfng Plln shill be drlwn It a sClle of 1· ·30' to conforM to the sa.e sClle
IS the approved Spectal Per.ft plat.

5. The Gradfng Plan shall show each house type wfthfn the coapostte to ens lire the house
types that can be constructed wfthln the cOMpostte.

6. A coaposfte on a Gradfng Plan May vary fro. the approved Specfal Per.ft Plat
provfded ft does not exceed the co.posfte on the approved Spectal PerMit Plat.

Thts approval, contfngent on the above-noted condttlons. shall not relfeve the appltcant
froa co.plfance with the provlstons of any appliclble ordfnances, regulations. or adopted
standards. The Ipplfclnt shall be responsIble for obtaining the required per.its through
estlblished procedures, Ind th15 special peralt shill not be legilly estlblished untO this
has been accoapllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordfnance, this spectal peralt shIll lutOMltlcally
expire. wtthout nottce. thfrty (3D) aonths Ifter the dlte of Ipprovll* unless constructton
hIS cO.Menced Ind been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals aay grant
additional ti.e to esteblish the use or to co••ence construction tf a written request for
additional tI.e is ffled wtth the Zoning Ad.inistrator prior to the date of expiratton of the
spechl per.tt. The request aust spectfy the a.ount of additional tt.e requested. the basts
for the aMount of ttMe requested Ind In explanatton of why addltfonal tfM' Is requtred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the Motton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha.Mack was Ibsent froa
the .eettng.

*Thts decfston was offfctally ffled tn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng APpells Ind becl.e
ftnal on February 15. 1994. This dlte shall be deued to be the ttnll approval daU of this
spechl per.lt.

II
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COUITl OF FAIIFAX. '[leIIIA

S'EC[AL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TNE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Special Per.it Application SP 93_Y_079 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectfon 8-913 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.it Modification to 1Iini.uII yard requireMents for
an R-C lot to per.lt 26.0 foot front yard and two 12 foot side yards. on property located at
15045 Stf11ffe1d Place, Tax Map Reference 53-4{(5»){2)22, Mrs. Harris /loved that the Board of
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly filed In accordance with the
requlruents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Made the following findings of fact:

1. The appltcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present .l:onlng is R-C and liS.
3. The area of the lot Is 13,094 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
5. The property was cOllprehenshely rezoned to the R-C District on July 26. or August

2, 1982.
6. Such .odlficatlon In the yard shall result In a yard not less than the .Inf/lull yard

requlre.ent of the .l:onlng district that was applicable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
7. The resultant dev,lopllent wilT be harMonious with eKlstlng developllent fn the

neighborhood and wf11 not adversely i.pact the pUblic health. safety and welfare of
the area.

AND IIHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reaChed the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testfllony Indicating co.pllance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special Per.lt Uses; Sect, 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913, Provisions for Approval of Modifications to the Mlnl/lu. Yard Requiruents for Certain
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GlAITED with the following
If.'tations:

l. This specla' perllit is approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
subllitted with this application and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This special per.lt Is grlnted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special perllit plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Associates,
P.C •• dated January 28, 1994, sUbMitted with this application and not transferable
to other land. Any additions proposed after the Issuance of the Residential Use
Perait shall co.ply with the regulations of the R-C Zoning Dlstrfct unless a specla'
perait Is obtained pursuant to Sect. 8·913 of the Zoning Drdlnanca.

3. A 8ul1dlng Per.1t shall be obtained prior to Iny constructfon and final Inspections
shall be approved.

4. The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1" ·30' to confora to the sa.e sca',
IS the approved Special Per.it plat.

I

I

5. The Grading Plan shall show each house type within the cOllposite to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wfthln the cO/lposlte.

This approval. contingent on the above-noted condlttons, shall not relieve the applicant
fro. co.pllance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shllt be responsible for obtaining the required per.Its through
established prol;eduru, and thh spec:hl perlllit shill not be legilly eshbllshed llntfl th1s
has been acco/lpllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance. this special peralt shall auto•• tlcally
upir•• without notice, thirty (30) /lonths after the date of approval. unless construction
has cOII.encld and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIIay grant
addltfonal tl.e to establish the usa or to co••ence construction If a wrftten request for
addftlonal tf.e is filed with the Zoning AdMinistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
special peralt. The request Must specify the allount of additional tfAte requested. the basts
for the a.ount of tl.e requested and an eKplanation of why additional tt.e is required.

•• A cO/lposlte on a Grading Plan .ay vary froll the approved Special Per.it Plat
prOVided It does not eKceed the COMposite on the approved Special PerMit Plat. I

I
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Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton which carried by « vote of 6-0. Mr. H•••ack WIS absent fro.
the .eet1ng.

*ThIs decision WIS offfcl.lly ffled fn the o"fce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals Ind bec•••
ffn.l on FebrUiry 23. 1994. This date shill be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
speehl per.ft.

/I

CO. IT' OF FAIIFAI. 'IIGIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT RESOLITIOI OF THE 10AID OF Z.I.I' AP,EAlS

In Specl.1 Per.'t Applfcatlon SP 93-Y-080 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Section 8.1113 of the Zonfng Ordinance to per.'t .odiflcatlon to .,""IU yard requfr... nts for
In R-C lot to per.'t 25.0 foot front yard and two 12.0 foot stde yards. on property located
at lS047 Stillft.ld Plaee, Tax Nip Referenee S3-4{fS))l2123. Mrs. Harrfs .oved that the Baird
01 lonfng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ffled fn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes Ind wtth the by-laws of the Fatrflx
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publlc,.apubltc heartng WIS held by the Board on
Febnuary 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndings of flct:

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

S.

I 7.

The applicant ts the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C and liS.
The ar.. of the lot Is 14.9S9 square feet.
The property was the subject Of ftnal plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
The property was co.prehensively rlzoned to the R-C Otstrlct on July 26. or August
2, 1982.
Such .odtflcatlon tn the yard shall result In a yard not less than the .tni.u. yard
requtre.ent of the zontng dtstrtct that was appltcable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant developMent wtll be har.ontous wtth extsttng developMent tn the
neighborhood and wtll not adversely tIIpact the public health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS, the soard of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testt.ony tndtcattng co.pliance with Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Spechl PerMU Uses; Seet. 8~903. Standards for All Group 9 USIS; and Seet.
S-913, Provis'ons for Approv,l of Modificattons to the Mtnt.u. Yard RequireMents for Certafn
R-C Lots; of the lonfng Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatton ts 'IAITED wtth the followtng
It.ttatlons:

I. This spechl per.U ts approved for the front and stde yards shown on the plat
sub_Uted wUh thts ,ppl icatton and ts not trUsferable to other land.

2. This spechl per.it ts granted only for the purpose(I), structure!s) and/or usels)
indicated on the spectal per.it plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Assocfltes,
P.C •• datld Nove.ber 8, 19'3, subMitted wtth thts appltcatton and not transferable
to other land. Any addition, proposed after thl issuance of the Restdenthl Use
PerMit shall c..ply with the regulat'ons of the R-C Zonfn, Olstrict unless a spechl
per.lt ts obtatned pursuant to Sect. 8_913 of thl Zoning Ordtnance.

I
3.

4.

A Butldlng PerMU shan be obtafned prior to any construction and ftnal tnspectfons
shall be approved.

The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of P • 30' to conforM to the sa.e scate
IS the approved Spechl PerM't plat.

I

5. The Gradi"g Plan shall show each house typ. within the co.poslU to ensure the house
types that can be constructed within the COMposite.

6. A ca.posite on a Grading Plan May vary fr.. the approved Spectal Per.tt Plat
provided it does not exceed the c..posUe on the approved Spectal PenU Plat.

Thts approval, conttngent on the above-noted condtttons. shall not rilleve the applicant
frOM co.pllance with the provisions of any applicable ordtnances. regulation" or adopted
standards. The applteant shall be respon,lble for obtaining the required per.its through
established procedures, and this spechl per.'t shall not be legally establfshed untO this
has been accoMpltshed.
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Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zontng Ordtnance, thts special perllft shill auto.atically
npfre. wtthout notfce, thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval'" unless construction
has cOllllenced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeal •• ay grant
addlttonal ti., to establtsh the use or to cO.lIence constructton tf a written request for
addittonal tille ts f11ed wfth the Zontng Adlltntstrator prfor to the date of exptration of the
speetal perlltt. The request lIust specff'y the allount of additfonal tllle requested. the basfs
for the Illount of ttlle requested and In expllnatton of why addftlonal tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the !lotfon whtch carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••lct WIS Ibsent fro.
the .eeting.

*Thfs declsfon WIS officially ftled in the offfce of the Baird of Zoning Appeals and becalle
ffnal on February 23, 1994. Thts date shall be dellled to be the ftnal approval date of thts
spechl perllft.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX. YIRGIIIA

SPECIAL PEIWIT IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIIIG APPEALS

In Special Perll1t Appllcatton SP 93_Y_081 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8_913 of the Zonfng Ordinance to perllit 1I0diftcatfon to IIfnfllUII yard requ1rallents for
an R-e lot to perllft 16.0 foot and 8.0 foot sfde yards, on property located at 15049
Stfllffeld Place, Tax Map Reference 53-4{(5)C2)24, Mrs. Harris 1I0ved that the Board of
Zonln9 Appeals adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appl1catton has been properly filed in accordance wfth the
requtrellents of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper notice to the pUbltc, a publtc hearfng was held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the following ftndtngs of fact:

I

I

1.,.
3.
4.
s.

••
7.

The applfcant is the owner of the land.
The present zonfng Is R-C and WS.
The area of the lot ts 14,894 square feet.
The property wI' the subject of ftnal plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
The property was cOllprehenlhely rezoned to the R-C Dfstrlct on July 26. or August
2, 1982.
Such 1I0dtficatfon tn the yard Ihall result tn a yard not less than the IIlnfllUII yard
requfrellent of the zontng district that was applicable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant developllent wfll be harllonfolls wfth exfsttng developllent fn the
nefghborhood and wf1l not adversely fllpact the publtc health, safety and welfare of
the area.

I

AND WHEREAS, the 80ard of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appHcant has presented testlllony tndtcating cOllp1fance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special Perllft Uses: Sect. 8-903. Standards for All GrOup 9 Uses: and Sect:
8-913, Provtsions for Approval of Nodfftcatfons to the MfnhUII Yard Requ1rllllents for Cerhtn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appHcatfon 15 'UIITED wfth the followtng
ltllftattons:

1. Thts specfal perll1t is approved for the stde yards shown on the plat sub.ftted wfth
thts applicatton and f5 not transfereble to other 1,nd.

,.

3.

4.

Thts specfal perllft 15 granted only for the purposeCsl, structureCs) and/or usees)
tndtcated on the spect,l perllit plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Assoctates,
P.C •• dated January 28. 1994, subllftted with thts application and not transferable
to other land. Any addltfons proposed .fter the issuance of the Resfdential Use
Perilit shall cOllply with the regulattons 'of the R-C Zontng Dfstrtct unless a spec tal
perllit fs obtafned purluant to Sect. 8_913 of the Zontng Ordinance.

A Bufldfng Perllft shall be obtatned prior to any constructton and ftnal fnspectfons
shall be approved.

The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1" • 3D' to conforll to the salle scale
as the approved Spacfal Perllit plat.

I

I
5. The Gradfng Plan shall show each house type wfthfn the cOllposite to ensure the house

types that can be constructed wfth1n the cOllpostte.

6. A cOllpos1te on a Grading Plan lIay vary frail the approved Spectal Perlltt Plat
provfded it does not exceed the cOllposfte on the approved Specfal Perllft Plat.
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Th1s .pprOYI', contingent on the above-noted conditions. shall not relieve the applfcant
frolll co.pllance with the provlstons of Iny applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required perlllfts through
establfshed procedures, and this spec til penit sh.l1 not be leg.l11 establhhed unttl thts
hiS been accolllplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this specfal pe ..lllft shan autoM.tfcally
expire, without notfce. thirty (3D) Months .fter the date of approyal. unl.ss construction
hIS cOIII.eneed lAd been diligently prosecuted. The Board of loning Appeals .ay grant
addftfonal tille to esUbltsh the use or to co••ence construct10n H a written request for
additional tl.e fs ffled with the Zoning Ad.lnlstrator prior to the date of axplratlon of the
spec tal par.it. The raquest !lust specHy tha a.ount of additional tf.e requested, tha basts
for the a.ount of tille requested and an explanation of why additional tille Is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the 1I0tion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. H•••ack was absent fro.
the IlIetlng.

*Thts decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of lonlng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on February 23. 1994. This date shall be dened to be the fln.l approul date of thts
special perMit.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IIGIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOllrlOI OF THE 10AI0 OF lOlllG APPEALS

In Special Per.'t Application SP 93-Y-082 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8_913 of the zoning Ordfnance to perMit Modification to Mlntllull yard requlre.ents for
an R-C lot to per.it 25.0 foot front yard and 14.0 foot and 10.0 foot side yards. on property
located at 15053 Stll1fleld Place, Tax Map Reference 53-4((5))(2)26, Mrs. Harris .oyad that
the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followfng resolutIon:

WHEREAS. the captioned appl tcatlon has baen properly ffled in accordance with the
requlre.ents of all applicable State Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the F.irfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals: and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public. a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 15,1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following findings of fact:

1. The appl'cant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning ts R-C end WS.
3. The area of the lot ts 13.158 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26. 1982.
5. The property WIS co.prehenshely razoned to the R·C District on July 26, or August

2, 1982.
6. Such .0dHlcation In the yard shall result In a yard not less than the .Infllu yard

requlr..ent of the zonfng district that WIS applicable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The ruultant develop.ent wt11 be har.onlous with existing develop.ent In the

neighborhood and wf11 not adversely I.pact the public health. safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeal, has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appllcent has pruented tutfllony tndicat1ng COMpliance with Sect. 8.;.006, General
Standards for Special Per.lt Uses; Sect.8-9D3. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913. Proyislons for APproul of Modifications to the Mlnillu. Yard RequireMents for Certain
R-C Lots: of the lonfng Drdlnence.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is GI.ITEO with the fol10wtng
1hi tItfons:

1. Thtl special perMit is approyad for the front and sfde yards shown on the pllt
sub.,tted with this appllcltlon Ind fs not transferable to other land.

I
2. This speclll per.1t ts granted only for the purpose(s), structure!s) and/Or usees)

Indicated on the speclll per.'t plat prepared by Chirles P. ,Johnson" Associates,
P.C., dated Nove.ber 8. 1993. sub.'tted wtth this appllcltion .nd not transferable
to other land. Any additions proposed after the Issuance of the Resldent1el Use
Per.'t shall co.ply with the regulations of the R-C lonfng District unless a spec tal
perilit Is obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the lonlng Ordinance.

3. A Bull dfng Per.1t shall be obtained prior to any construction and flnll Inspecttons
shall be approved.
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5.

The Gradtng PlIn shall be drawn at a scale of 1" • 30' to confor. to the salle scale
IS the approved Spec1l1 Per.t t plat.

The Gradtng PlIn shall sholl' each house type wtthtn the co.posite to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wtthtn the co.postte.

6. co.posHe on a Gradtng Plan lIay vary fro. the approved Spechl Per.it Pht
provtded H does not exceed the cnpostte on the approved Spechl Per.it Pht.

This approval, conttngent on the above-noted conditions, shall not rll feve the appltcant
fro. cOllpltlnce wfth the provfstons of any appltcable ordinances, regulattons, or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsible for obtatning the requtred per.tts through
established procedures. Ind this spechl per.it shall not be legally established unttl this
has been Iccollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-D1S of the Zontn9 Ordtnlnce, this spectal perllit shall luto.attcally
exptre, wtthout notice, thtrty (30) 1II0nths after the date of approval* unless constructfon
has co••enced and been dtlfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng ~ppeals .IY grant
addittonll the to establish the use or to cOlillence constructton if I wrttten request for
additional the is f11ed with the Zontng ~d.tnistrator prtor to the dltl of expiration of the
spechl plrilit. Thl request .ust specfty the allount of Iddittonal tille requested, the bUts
for the allount of tt.e requested and In explanltton of why addttional ttlle is rlqutred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the Motfon whtch clrrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha.Mack was absent froll
the lIeeting.

*This declsfon was offictilly ffled fn the offfce of the BOlrd of Zontng Appells and becille
f1nll on Februlry 15,1994. This date shall be deelled to be the final approval dlte of this
spec1l1 per.ft.

/I

COUITY Of FAllfAX. Y11GIIIA

S'EClAl .UMn IESOLUTIOI OF THE IO.ID OF 10UlIii AP'EALS

In Special Plr.lt ~ppltcatton SP 93-Y-083 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8-913 of the lontng Ordtnlnce to perllft 1I0dtflcitfon to .int-u. yard requtrlllents for
an R-C lot to per.it 25.0 foot front yard and 14.0 foot lAd 10.0 foot side Ylrds, on proplrty
located It 15055 Sttllfteld pllCI. Tlx Mlp Reference 53-4((5)(2)27, Mrs. Harris .oved thlt
the 80lrd of Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcltton hIS been properly filed tn accordlnce wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes Ind wtth the by-llws of the FltrflX
County BOlrd of loning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc, I pUblic hearing was hlld by thl Board on
February 15, 1994; Ind

WHEREAS, the Baird hiS IIlde the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The Ippltclnt 15 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning ts R-C Ind WS.
3. The Irea of the lot is 13,768 squlrl foot.
4. The property WllS the subject of ftnal pllt approval prior to July 26. 1982.
5. The property WlIS ca.prehenstvely rezoned to the R-C Distrtct on Jilly 26, or August

2. 1982.
6. Such .odiftcltlon In the yard shill result tn I ylrd not less thin the IItnt.ulI yard

rlqulr..ent of thl zontng distrtct thlt WIS Ippliclble to thl lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The rlsultlnt develop.ent wtll be harllontous wtth extsttng develop.ent fn the

nltghborhood Ind wtll not Idversely lIIplct the publfc health, sahty Ind welfare of
the Irel.

AND WHEREAS. the 80lrd of Zontng Appells hiS reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS presented testt.ony IndtClttng co.pltance wtth Sect. 8-006, Genlrll
Stlndards for Special Per.it USIS; Sect. 8-903, Standlrds for All Group g Uses; and Sect.
8-913. Provtsfons for Approval of Modtftcltfons to the Mtnbu Yard Requtruents for Certain
R-C lots; of the Zonfng Ordtnlnce.

MOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ipplicltion ts GIAITEO wtth the followtng
lillftatlons:

1. This spechl per.lt Is approved for the front and stde yards shown on the pht
subllftted with thts appltcltton Ind ts not transferable to other lind.

I

I

I

I
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I
2. This sp.l:hl per.a 15 granted only for the purposees). structure!s) andlor useCs)

Indicated on the specfal p.r.'t plat pr.pared by Chlrl.s P. Johnson & Assoctates,
P.C., dated Jlnuuy 28. 1994. sub.ttted with this .pplteltton and not transferable
to other hnd. Any additions proposed .fter the hsuanc. of the Residential Use
Per_tt shill cuply with the reguhtlons of the R-C Zoning Dfstrtct unless I spechl
p.r_it 15 obtlfned pursuut to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordinance.

3. A Building Per.it shall be obtltned prfor to Iny construction and tlnal fnspectfons
shall be approved.

4. The Grading Plan shall be drawn It • seal. of I" • 30' to conforM to the sa"e sClle
lS the Ipproved Spechl Per.tt plat.

I 5. The Grldfng Plln shill show elch house type wfthtn the co.postte to ensure the house
types th.t c.n be constructed wlthtn the COMpostte.

I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

••
7.

I

I

6. A cOllpostte on a Gradtng Plan "Iy vary froll the .pproved Spechl Per.it Pht
provtded tt does not exceed the co.poslte on the approved Special Per.lt Plat.

Thfs approv.l, contfngent on the Ibove-noted condttlons. Shill not relieve the .ppltc.nt
fro" co.pli.nce with the provfsfons of any .pplfc.ble ordfnances, regulatfons, or adopted
standards. The applfc.nt sh.l1 be responsfble for obt.tnfng the requ1red per.fts through
establfslted procedures, Ind thts spechl penlt shill not bl lIgl11y uUbltshed unttl tilts
has been acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, thfs spechl per.tt shill autollatfc.lly
expire. without notfce, thirty (30) 1I0nths .fter the date of .pproval. unless constructton
hes co••enced end been dflfgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals ••y gr.nt
additional tf"e to establish the use 01' to co."ence construction If a written request for
additional tf"e Is filed with the Zoning Adll1nhtrator prtor to the date of explr.tfon of the
spechl per.tt. The request .ust specify the ••ount of .dditlon.l tl.e requested. the bash
for the 1II0unt of tflle requested and an expllnatfon of why addftlonal tt". Is requtred.

MI'. Ribble seconded the .otlon whtch carrted by • vote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck w.s not present
for the vote.

*This declston w.s offtclally filed In the office of the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls and bec ••e
final on Februlry 23. 1994. Thts d.te shill be dee.ed to be the fiAll approv.l d.te of this
spechl per.it.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IIIIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARO OF 10lIIG ·APPEALS

In Spechl PerMit Appllc.tton SP 93-Y-084 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITEO PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectfon 8-913 of the Zontng Ordinance to perllit .odfftcatlon to .Inf.u. yard requlre.ents for
.n R-C lot to per.tt two 12.0 foot side yards, on property located It 15061 Sttl1f1eld Phce,
Tlx Map Reference 53-4((5)(2130, Mrs. Harris 1I0ved that the Board of zonfng Appeals .dopt
the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the c.ptloned appltcatlon h.s been properly ft1ed In Iccordlnce wfth the
requlrlllents of all Ippl fCllb1e State and County Codes and wtth the by_hws of the Fafrfax
County Bo.rd of Zonfng Appells; and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the publiC, a publfc hearing WIS held by the Bo.rd on
February 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Made the fo110wtng findings of fact:

The .pplfclnt ts the owner of the land.
Thl prlsent zonfng is R-C Ind liS.
Thl .rea of the lot is 13.051 squ.re feet.
The property was the subject of ttnal plat approval prfor to July 26, 1982.
The property was cOllprehensfvely rezoned to the R-C District on July 26. or August
2, 1982.
Such .odfffcatfon fn the yard shall result fn a yard not less than the .tnf~u~ yard
r.qulrtllent of the zontng district th.t WIS .pplfc.ble to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The rlsultant develop.ent will be har.onfous wtth exfst'ng develop.ent In the
nefghborhood and will not adversely fIIp.ct the pub1tc health, safety and welfare of
the ar.a.

AND IIHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls hiS reached the fo110wfng conclustons of law:

THAT the app1tc.nt has presented testtllony Indfc.ttng co.plfance wtth Sect. 8-006, Gener.l
Standlrds for Specll1 Penit Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; .nd Sect.
8-913. Provisions for Approval of Modifications to the Mlnillu. Yard Requlrellents for Certatn
R-C LOts; of the Zoning Ordinance.



NDW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton is CIAITEO wtth th~ following
1 fllftattons:

1. Thts special per.1t is approved for the stde yards shown on the pllt sub.ftted with
this appltcatfon and fs not trlnsferable.to other land.
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Thfs specfal per.ft fs granted only for the purpose(s), structure{s} and/or use(s}
tndfcated on the spechl perllft plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Assochtes,
P.C., dated January 28, 1994, sub.ttted with this appltcatfon and not transferable
to other hnd. Any addftions proposed after the hsuance of the Resfdential Use
Perllft shall co.ply wfth the reguTatfonsof the R~C Zonfng District unl.ss a specfal
perllft is obtafned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordfnance.

A Butldfng PerRlit shall be obtained prtor to any constructfon and ftnal fnspectfons
shall be approved.

3.

,.

4. The Gradfng Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1- .30' to confor. to the Sllle scale
as the approved Special Per.tt plat.

5. The Grading Plan shall show each house type wfthin the co.posite to ensure the houSl
types that can be constructed wlthtn the cOllposfte.

6. A cOllposfte on a Grading Plan Illy vary froll the approved Spechl Per.tt Plat
provided it does not exceed the co.posite on the approved Spechl PerMft Plat.

Th15 approval, conttngent on the abon-noted condfttons, shall not rel leve the applfcant
froll co.pliance with the prov15fons of any applicable ordinances, reglollattons. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtafnfng the reqloltred per.lts thrololgh
establ15hed procedures, and th15 special per.1t shall not be legally established IoIntfl this
has been acco.plfshed.

PloIrsuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance, thts special per.1t Shall IIoItOllatlcally
exptre, wfthout nottce, thfrty (30) 1I0nths arter the date of Ipproval. IoInless construction
has cOllllenced and been dfllgently prOseclolted. The Board of Zoning Appells Illy grlnt
addltfonal tille to establish the 10158 or to cOII.ence construction if a written request fOr
add1t1onll t1l1e 15 ffled wfth the Zoning Adllin15trltor prtor to the date of expfratlon of the
spechl perllft. The request Must specify the 1II0unt of additfonal tille reqlolested. the basfs
for the allount of tl.e requested and an explanation of why addttfonal tt.e fs requtred. I
Mr. Ribble seconded the .otion which carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Halillack was absent froll
the IIl11tfng •

• Thls decision was offlcfally ftled in the offfce of the Board of zoning Appeals Ind beCI"e
ftnal on February 15, 1994. Thts date Shill be d...ed to be the final Ipproval date of this
special perllft.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spechl Perlltt Appltcltion SP 93-Y-085 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectfon 8.913 of the Zoning Ordinance to perMit lIodlffcatlon to IIfntlluli Ylrd requireMents for
an R-C lot to perllft 16.0 foot and 8.0 foot sfde yards, on property loclted It 15065
Sttllf1eld Pllce. Tax Mlp Reference 53-4{{5)(2)32, Mrs. Harrfs lIoved that the Board of
Zonfng Appeals Idopt the followfng resolloltfon:

WHEREAS, the captfoned appl1Cltion has been properly ftled in Iccordlnce with the
requ1re-ents of all Ippliclble State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fl1rfax
County Board of Zonfng Appells; Ind

WHEREAS. following prOper notfce to the publfc. a public hearfng was held by the Board on
Februlry 15. 1994; and

I
WHEREAS, the Board hiS Nade the fol10wfng f1ndfngs of 'act:

1.
Z.
3.
4.
5.

••
7.

The applfcant Is the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C and WS.
The area of the lot is 13.243 square feet.
The property was the subject of ffnal pllt Ipproval prtor to JloIly 26.. 19B2.
The property was cOMprehensfvely rezoned to the R-C Dfstrlct on July 26, or August
2, 1982.
Such 1I0dtftcatfon in the Ylrd shill result in a yard not Tess than the .fnillull yard
requfr..ent of the zoning district thlt was Ipplfclble to the lot on JloIly 25, 19B2.
The reSUltant developllent will be hlrllonfous wfth extsting developllent In the
netghborhood and wfll not adversely f.pact the publtc hellth, sifety Ind welflre of
the area.

I
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AND WHEREAS, the Board of lontng Appeals has r.ached the fol10wfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the applfcant has presented testiMony tnd'cltfng co.pllantl with Sect. 8.006, Gen.ral
Standlrds for Specta' Per.it Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards 'or All Group 9 Uses; and SIct.
8-913. ProYlslons for Appro,.l of Modtflcatlons to th, "'nt.u. Yard Requlre.ents fOr Certain
R·e lots; of the Zanhg Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is CIAITEI with the fol10wtng
I '.Itattons:

1. Thts specf.l per.ft Is .ppro'ed for the stde yards shown on the plat sub.ftt.d with
thts .ppllcltlon Ind Is not trlnsferlble to other lind.

I 2. This spec til peratt Is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) Ind/or users)
Indtclted on the spechl per.1t pht preplred by Chlrles P. Johnson I Assoctltes,
P.C .. dlted January 28, 1994. subaltted with this IppltCltlon end not trlnsferable
to other land. Any Idditlons proposed Ifter the Issulnce of the Resldenthl Use
Perait shin ca.ply with the regulations 0' the R-C Zonhg District unhss I spechl
peraft Is obtllned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the lonlng Ordinance.

I

I

I

3. A Building Peralt shill be obtllned prior to any construction and flnll InspecUons
Shill be Ipproyed.

4. The Grldlng Plin shill be drlwn It I scale of P • 3D' to conforM to the sue SClle
IS the IpproYed Spec111 Perilit pllt.

5. The Grldlng Plln shill Show IIch house type .Ithln the co.poslU to ensure the house
types thlt Cln be constructed wtthln theco.postte.

6. A coaposlte on I Grldlng Plan alY Vlry fro. the Ipproud Spechl Peraft PlIt
provided It does not eXCeed the coaposlte on the Ipproyed Speclll Peralt Pllt.

This Ipprovil. contingent on the IboveMnoted conditions. shill not relieve the Ippllclnt
fra. co.plllnce with the provisions of Iny appllcible ordlnlncu. regulltlons. or adopted
stlndards. The Ipplfcant shill be responsible for obtaining the required perilits throu9h
established procedures. and this spechl penit shill not be legilly esUbllshed unttl tlifs
hiS been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8M015 of the lonlng Ordinance. this spechl per.ft shall lutuatlcilly
expire. without notice. thtrty (30) 1I0nths afUr the dlte of Ipprovel. unless construction
has COMMenced and been diligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of lonlng Appeals .IY grant
Iddltlonll Uae to esUbllsh the use or to ca..ence custruction If a written request for
Iddlttonal tl.. Is fned with the lonlng Adalnlstrator prior to the dlte of exptratton of the
spechl peralt. The request Must specify the a.ount of Iddttionll tt.e requested. the besls
for the I.ount of tlae requested and an explanation of why additional tt.e Is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the aotlon which carried by I yote of 6-0. Mr. HI••ack WIS Ibsent frOM
the ...tlng.

*Thls declston WIS offtctilly filed tn the office of the Board of lontng Appeals and becaMe
flnll on FebrUiry 23. 1994. This dlte shill be d...ed to be the ftnal Ipprovil dlte of this
spechl per.lt.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIIFII. 'IICIIII

SPEC III 'EIRIT IESOllTIOI OF THE 10110 OF ZOll16 APPEIlS

In Special Peralt .ppltcaUon SP 93-Y-086 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES lUITED PARTNERSHIP. under
section 8-913 of the lonlng Ordlnlnce to perMit lIodlflcltlon to .lnl.ua Ylrd requlre.ents for
1ft R-C lot to per.1t two 12.0 foot side Ylrds. on property loclted at 15067 Stt11ffeld Pllce.
Tax Map Reference 53-4«(5)JI2)33. Mrs. Harris aoved thlt the Board of lonlng Appeals adopt
the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly filed In accordance with the
requfrellents of III Ippllclble State and County Codes and .lth the by-hws of the Fairfax
County BOlrd of lonlng AppealSi and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. a public heartng was held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS ••de the following findings of flct:

1. The appllclnt Is the owner of the lind.
2. The present zoning Is R.C Ind WS.
3. The area of the lot ts 13.014 squire feet.
4. The property WIS the subject of final plat Ipproul prior to July 26. 1982.
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5.

6.

The property was co.prehenshely rezoned to the R-C District on July 26, or AUllnt
2. 1982.
Such ~odf'fcatfon In the yard shall result fn a yard not less than the .fnf.u. yard
requlre_ent of the zontng dIstrict that was applfcable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The resultant dev.lop.ent will be har_ontous with existing development In the
neighborhood and will not .dversely '.plct the pUblic health, s.fety and welfare of
the are••

I
AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng App•• ls hiS reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testhony Indicating co.plflnce with Sect. 8~006, General
Standards tor Spechl Per.1t Uses; sect. 8-903, Standards 'or All Group 9 Usesj and Sect.
8-913. Provisions for Appronl of Modifications to the Mfni.UII Yard Requlre.ents for Certafn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application fs GlAITED with the follow1ng
li.ftations:

1. This special per.ft Is approved for the side yards shown on the plat sub.itted with
this appl fcation and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This special per.it Is granted only for the purpose,,), U;r\lctllre's) Indlor use's)
fndlclted on the special perMit plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Associates,
P.C •• dated Nove.ber 19, 1993, sub.'tted with this appltcation and not transflrlble
to other land. Any additions proposed after the Issulnce of the Residenthl Use
Perllit shall co.ply wit'll the regulations of the R·C Zoning District unless I special
per.lt is obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordfnance.

3. A lIu11ding Per.it shan be obtained prior to any construction and final tnspectfons
shall be approved.

4. The Grading Plan shall be drawn It a scale of 1" • 30' to conforll to the salle scale
as the approved Spechl Per.it plat.

I

5. The Grading Plan shall Ihow each house type withfn the co.poslte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed withfn the co.postte.

6. A co.posite on a Grading Plan .ay vary fro. the approved Special Per.it Plat
provided it does not exceed the cOllposite on the approved Special PerMit Plat. I

This approval, contingent on the above-notld condftlons. Ihall not relieve the applicant
froll co.pllance with the prov'slons of any applicable ord1nancls. regulations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responstble for obtaining the required per.its through
established procedures, and this spechl per.'t shall not be legally established unttl this
has been Icco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this spechl perillt shall autOMattcllly
expire. without nottcl, thirty (30) 1I0nths after thl date of approval* unllSS construction
has co••enced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .Iy grant
Iddittonal ttlle to establish the use or to cOII.ence construction If a written request for
Idd1ttonal tille Is fned with the Zonfng Adlllinistrator prtor to the date of expfratfon of the
spechl perllft. Thl request !lust spectry the I.ount of Iddttional tf.e requested. thl basis
for the Iliount of tille rlquested and an explanation of why ·addltlonal tille Is rlqu1red.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1I0tfon Which carried by I vote of 6-0. Mr. Hl••ack was absent froll
the IlBeting.

*This deciston was off1ctll1y filed 1n the offfcl of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becalle
final on FebruarY 15, 1994. This date shill be de"ld to be the final appro'lll date of this
spechl per.ft.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAI. 'liS IliA

SPECIAL PEI.IT KESOlUTIOI OF THE IOAID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Special Per.,t Applicatton SP 93_Y_081 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8-913 of the Zoning Ordtnlnce to per.lt .0dff1catfon to lIini.UII yard require.ents for
an R-C lot to per.it two 12.0 foot sfde ylrds, on property located at 15069 St1T1ffeld Place,
Tax Map Reference 53~4((5)(2)34, Mrs. Harrfs .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt
the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcat10n has been properly filed in Iccordance wtth the
requfrements of 111 applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
February 15, 1994: and

I

I
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WHEREAS. the Board hIS ••de the following ffndfngs of flct:

1. The .pp1 feint fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning 15 I-e and W5.
3. The area of the lot is 13,082 square feet.
4. The property WII the subject of rfnal plat .ppro .... l prior to July 26, 1982.
5. The property was cuprehensfvely rezoned to the R·e District on July 26. or August

2. 1982.
6. Such _odiflcatlon fn the yard shall result In I yard not less than the .fnt.u yUd

requfrellent of the zonfng district that WIS appltcable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
7. The resultant develop.ent wilt be har.onlOllS wfth existing develop.ent fn the

neIghborhood Ind will not Idversely fllpact the publfc hellth, sifety Ind welflre of
the Irea.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zonfng Appe.ls h.s reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applfcant has presented testf~ony fndicatfng co.plfanc. with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Specfal Per.ft Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-V13, Provisfons for Approval of Modificatfons to the Mfnfrtu Yard RequfreMents for Certafn
R·C lots; of the Zontng Ordfnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon fs '.A.TED wfth the followtnv
It.'tatfons:

1. Thts spechl per.1t ts approyed for the stde yards shown on the plat sUbllftted with
thts application and fs not transferable to other land.

2. This spechl per.1t is granted only for the purpose(sl, structure(sl and/or use(s)
fndfcated on the specfal per.it plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson & Assocfates,
P.C., dated January 2B. 1994. sub.ftted with thts applfcltfon and not transferlble
to other land. Any addftfons proposed after the hsuance of the Resfdentfal Use
Per.it shall cOllply wfth the regulations of the R-C lonfng Dfstrlct unless a specfal
per.ft fs obtafned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordfnance.

i c.!

3. A Bufldfng Per.tt shall be obtlfned prfor to any construction and final fnspecttons
shall be approved.

I 4. The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1· • 3D' to conform to the SllIe scale
IS the approved Spechl Perlltt plat.

I

I

5. The Grldtng Plan shall show IIch house type wfthtn the cOllposfte to ensure the hOllse
types that cln be constructed wtthtn the cOllpostte.

6. A cnposfte on a Gradfng Plin .IY vary frn the approved Spech1 Per.ft Plat
provfded ft does not exceed the co.poslte on the Ipproved Spechl Per.tt Plat.

Thts approval, contfngent on the Ibove_noted condtttons. shall not relfeve the applfcant
fro. co.p1lance wfth the provlsfons of any applicable ordfnances, regu1atfons, or adopted
standards. The app1tcant shall be responsible for obtafnfng the required per.tts through
eshblhhed procedures. and thts sp.eh1 per.tt shall not be 1Iga11y established untfl this
has been accollpl'shed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng ordfnance, thts spechl perlltt shall autolDatfcal1y
expfre. wfthout nottce, thfrty (3D) .onths If tel' the date of approval. unless constructton
has cO.llenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of lonfng Appeals lIay grlnt
addlttonal tflle to establtsh the use or to COllllence constructfon ff a wrftten request for
addittona' U .. is ffled with the Zonfng Ad.fntstrator prfor to the date of expfration of the
spechl per.ft. The request lIust speeffy the allount of addftfonll tf.e requested. the basts
for the I.ount of ti.e requested and an explanltfon of why Iddttlonal tl.e ts requfred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the ~otton whfch carried by I vote of 6-0. Mr. Hall.ack was absent fro.
the .eetfng.

*Thts decisfon WIS offfchlly ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ffnll on F.bruary 23, 1994. Thts date shall be d....ed to be the ffn.l approvil date of this
spech1 per.tt.

/I

COUll' OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOLaTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII& APPEALS

In Special per.ft Applfcatfon SP 93-Y-088 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectton 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordtnlnce to per.'t .odfffcatfon to .'nl.u. Ylrd requfre.ents for
an R.C lot to per.ft 25.0 foot front Ylrd. 15.0 foot and 9.0 foot sfde yards. on property
loclted at 15015 Stfllfteld Placl, Tlx Map Reference 53.4((5»)(2)31, Mrs. Harris _oved thlt
the Board of Zonfng Appeals Idopt the following resolutfonl
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WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed fn accordance with the
requfr..ents of all applfclble State Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
Cot/nty Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public. I. public heartng was held by the BOlrd on
February 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Mlde the following ffndings of flct:

,,/& :J-

I I
1.
z.
3.
4.
5.

5.

7.

The applicant is the owne .. of the land.
The present zonfng Is R-e and MS.
The ar8a of the lot Is 13,007 squire feet.
The property was the sUbject of ftnal plat approv.l prior to July 26, U82.
The property was cOMprehensfvely rezoned to the R-C Dlstrfct on July 26, or August
2, U82.
Such Mod1f1cltfon in the Ylrd shall result tn a yard not less than the IIfn1~uM yard
reqll1reunt of' the %0"'''9 dhtrfct thet WIS eppl1C;eb1e to the lot 0" July 25. UBi?,
The resultant develop.ent wfll be her.on1ous with ex1stfng deveTop.ent fn the
neighborhood Ind will not adyersely t.pact the publfc health, safety and welfare of
the area.

I

AND NHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has present.d testiMony fnd1catfng cOMplfanc. with Sect. B-006. General
Standards for Specfal Perllft Uses; sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8~913, Provisions for Approval of JIIodif1catfons to the JIIinlMuM Yard RequfreMents for certain
R-C Lots; of the zontng Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appl1catfon fs .IAITED with the followfng
1 iMftatfons:

1. This special perMft is approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
subMitted with this appl fcation and is not transferable to other lend.

z. This special per.ft is granted only for the purpose(sl, structure(s) and/or use{sl
indicated on the spechl perllit plat prepared by Charles P.- Johnson" Assocfltes.
p.e., dated J.nuary 28, 1994, subllftted wfth this appltc.t1on .nd not trlnsfer.ble
to other hnd. Any additions proposed after the hsuance of the Residential use
Perlltt shall COMply with the regulations of the I-C Zonfng Dfstr1ct unless a specf.l
perMit is obtained pursu.nt to Sect. 8~913 of the zontng Ordinance.

I
3. A Bullding PerMit shall b. obtatned prior to .ny construction and final tRspectlons

shall be approved.

4. The Grading Plan sh.ll be dr.wn It a sc.le of 1- • 30' to contorM to the saM. scale
IS the approved Special PerMit plat.

5. The Gr.ding Plan sh.ll show each house type within the cOMposfte to ensure the house
types thlt can be constructed wfth1n the COMposite.

6. A cOllpos1te on a Grlding Plan M.y vary frOM the I"roved Special Perllft Pllt
provided tt does not exceed the cOMposfte on the approved Spechl PerMit Plat.

Thfs approval, contingent on the above-noted condft1ons, shalT not relieve the applfcant
froM cOllpliance wfth the provisions of any appllca'ble ordfnances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsible for obt.1ntRg the requfred per.tts through
established procedures, and thfs spechl penlt shill not be legally est.bl1shed untll this
h.s been .ccoMpllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordfnance, this spechl perMit shall autOMatically
expire, wfthout notice, thtr,ty UO} 1I0nths after the date of approv.l* unless construction
has cOMMenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .Iy grlnt
additional tflle to establish the us. or to COMllence construction 1f I written request for
additional tfll. is fnld with the Zoning Adll1nhtrltor prior to the date of expiration of the
spechl penit. Th. request Must specify th •••ount of additional t1l1e requested, the bash
for the a.ount of ttMe requested and an explanatfon of why Idd1ttonal t1l1e Is requfred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the ~otfon whtch cerrled by • yote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck waS .bsent fro.
the lIeeting.

*This decision was off1c1.11y ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
fin.l on Febru.ry 23, 1994. Thts date sh.ll be dened to be the ftn.l approYil dlte of this
spechl perMft.

/I

I

I
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CO.IT' OF FAIIFAI, '111[111

SPECIAL 'E••rT a[SOtITIOI OF THE 10"1. OF ZOlrl' APPEAtS

In Specfal Per.'t Applfcatlon SP 93-Y-089 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
SecUon 8-91-3 01 the Zoning Ordtnlllc:e to perlllit .odtffcation to .fnl.n 'yard requfrnants for
an R-e lot to perMit 25.0 foot front yard. 12.0 foot stde yard. on property located It 6339
Hidden Canyon Road. Tlx Mlp Ref,rence 53-4((5)lf2)48. Mrs. Harris Moved that the Board of
Zoning App•• ls adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcatlon hiS b•• n properly ffled fn accordance with the
requireMents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by~1aws of the Fafrhx
County Board of zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the publfc. a publfc hearfng was held by the Board on
February 15,1994; ind

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following flndtngs of fact:

1. The applfcant fs the ownlr of the land.
2. The prlSent zoning fs R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lOt is 13 ,225 square feet.
4. The prop.rty was the subject of ffnal plat approval prtor to July 26, 1982.
5. The property was cnprehensfvely rezoned to the R~C Distrfct on July 26. or August

2. 1982.
6. Such .odtftcatfu fn the yard shall result in a yard not less than the .fnflluM yard

requfre-ent of the zonfng distrfct that was appHcab1e to the lot on JUly 25, 1982.
7. The resultant develop.ent wfll be harMonfous wfth exfstfng developMent In the

netghborhood and wfll not Idversely f.pact the pUblic health. $lfety and welfare of
the Irea.

AND WHEREAS, the Burd of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the IppHcent hes presented testfMony indlcatfng cOMpHence wfth Sect. 8-006, Generll
Stlndlrds for Spechl Per.lt USUi Sect. 8-903, Standlrds for All GrOup 9 Usn; and Sect.
8~913. Provisfons for APproval of JIlodfftcltfons to the "'fnl.u. Yard Requlre•• nts for Certltn
R~C Lotsi of the Zoning Ordfnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatlon Is CIAITEI with the followfng
If.,htfons:

1. Thfs specfal perMft fs approved for the front and sid. ylrds shown on the pllt
sub.,tted with this appltcltfon and Is not transferable to other land.

2. Thh special per.it Is grented only for the purpose!s). structure(sl end/or use(s)
Indicated on the special perMit plat prepared by Chlrles P. Johnson a Associates.
P.C., dlted Februlry 1. 1994, sub.itted wtth this Ipplfcltfon and not transflrlble
to other land. Any addltfons proposed after the fssuance of the Restdentlal lise
PerMit shall cuply wfth the regulattons of the R-C Zontng District unless I spechl
per.,t fs obtllned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordlnlnce.

3. A 8ulldtng PerMit shall be obtlfned prtor to any constructton Ind ftnll Inspectfons
Shill be I"roved.

4. The Grldfng Plln Shill be drawn It I SClte of P • 30' to conforM to the SlMe SClle
as the Ipproved Speclll per.'t pllt.

5. The Grading PlIn shill show each house type within the co.posite to ensure the house
types thlt cln be constructed wfthtn the COMposite.

6. A COMpostte on I Grld'ng Plln May Vlry frOM the approved Specfll Per.,t PTlt
provfded It does not exceed the cnposltl on the approved Spechl Per.it PlIt.

Thfs approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions. shill not relfeve the applicant
fro. cOMplflnc. wtth the provtslons Of Iny epp1lclbl. ordinances. reguTltfons. or Idopted
standlrds. The Ippltcent shall be responsible tor obtalnfng the requtred perMits through
establfshed procedures. Ind this speefal perMit shill not be legally estlblished until thts
hiS been Icco.plilhed.

Pursuent to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, thts spec tal per.'t shall lutOMatically
exptre. Without notice. thirty (301 .onths Ifter the date of approval. unllSs constructfon
hiS cOM.enced Ind been dlltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng ApP'ITs May grlnt
addltlonll tt•• to estlbltsh the us. or to CoM.ence construction If a written request for
addttlonel tf•• Is ftled with the Zoning AdMfnlstrltor prtor to the date of explrltlon of the
special per.ft. The request .ust spectfY the I.ount of addftfonlT tt •• ".quested, th. bests
for the ..ount Of tt.e requUtld end an explanatfon of why additional tf.e Is required.
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Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a ... ote of 6-0. Mr. Halillact was absent frOIl
the lI.. ting.

*This decfsion was offtcfally filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca~e

final on February 23. 1994. This date shall be dened to be the final approval date of this
spechl perllit.

II

COalTY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGII[A

SPECIAL PE•• IT IESOlUT[OI OF THE BOARD OF ZOI[I' APPEALS

In Specfal per.lt Application SP 93_Y_090 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8·913 of the Zontn9 Ordinance to per.tt lIodlffcatlon to lIinlliUIi yard requlrellents for
an R-C lot to peril It two 25.0 front yards, 12.0 foot side yard, and 12.0 foot rear yard, on
property located It 6111 Ridge Hlven Court, Tex Mlp Reference 53-41 (5))(2 )49, Mrs. Hlrrfs
~oved th.t the Bo.rd of Zoning APpells adopt the follOWing resolution:

WHEREAS, the caption.d .ppllc.tfon has been properly filed In accord.nce with the
requiruents of .11 appllc.ble St.te and County Codes .nd with the by-laws of the F.lrfax
County Board of Zonfng App••ls; and

WHEREAS, following prOper notlc. to the public •• public hearing was held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; .nd

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following flndfn9S of fact~

I

1.
2.
3.••
5.

,.
7.

Th. applic.nt fs the owner of the l.nd.
The present zoning fs R-C Ind WS.
The .re. of the lot fs 13,829 squ.re feet.
The property lollS the nbject of final plat approval prfor to July 26, 1982 •
The property w.s cOllprehensfvely rezoned to the R-e Dfstrfct on July 26. or August
2, 1982.
Such Modiffc.tlon In the y.rd shall result fn • yard not less th.n the .lnfMUIi y.rd
r.quiruent of the zonfng dhtrtct th.t was Ipplic.ble to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The result.nt developllent will be h.rllonious with existing developllent in the
neighborhood .nd will not adversely illpact the public health. safety and welflre of
the are•• I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appells has re.ched the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the applicant hiS presented testimony indfcating cOllpli.nce with Sect. 8-006, Gener.l
Standards for Special Perllit Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913. Provisions for Approval of Modifications to the Mini"uII Yard Requtrellents for Certlin
R-C Lots; of the Zonin9 Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject applfcltion is CIAITEO wfth the following
1t.ftltfon s:

1. Thts spec tal perliit is approved for the front, side and re.r yards shown on the plat
SUbMitted with this .pplic.tton and is not transferable to other land.

2. Thts special perllit h granted only for the purposeCs), structureCs) .nd/or usels)
indtclted on the spechl per.ft plet prep.red by Charles P. Johnson & Assocfates,
P.C., d.ted Febru.ry 1. 1994. sub_itted with this applic.tion and not transferable
to other land. Any .dditfons proposed after the issuance of the Residential Use
perllit shall cOllply with the regulatfons of the R-C Zoning District unless a speci.l
per_it is obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordin.nce.

3.

••

A Buil ding Per.ft shall be obt.tned prior to .ny constructfon and fln.l fnspecttons
shall be approved.

The Gradfng Plln shill be drawn at a scale of l' • 30' to conforll to the salle sc.le
as the .pproved Special Perllft plat.

I
5. The Grading plan sh.ll shoW each house type wfthfn the cOllposfte to ensure the house

types th.t can be constructed within the co.posft••

6. A cOllposite on a Grlding Pl.n .ay v.ry froll the approved Special Perllit Plat
provided it does not exceed the co.posite on the approved Special Perllft Plat.

This .pproval, contfngent on the .bo .... -noted conditfons. shall not relteve the appltcent
froll co.pltance wtth the provisions of Iny .ppliclble ordinlnces, regulatfons, or adopted
standerds. The appltClnt shall be responsible for obt.infng the required perlltts through
est.bl tshed procedures •• nd this speci 11 perlli t sh.ll not be l.gally est.bl i shed untfl this
has been .cco.plished.

I



I ..
2.
3 •••
5.

6.

7.

I

I

/
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Punuent to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordfnuce. this speCfal perlltt sh.ll autOll.tfcllly
expire. without notfce. thfrty (3D) !loAths after the dlte of .pproVll* unless construction
his co•••nced and been dfligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals ••y grant
addftional till' to estlbltsh the use or to co••ence constructton If I wrftten request for
addittonal tfll. Is ffled wfth the Zoning Adlllfnfstrltor prfor to the dete of exptrltfon of the
specfal p.rllltt. The request lIust specify the nount of addttional till' requested, the bufs
for the ••ount of till' requested ,nd In expllnatton of why Iddftfona.l till' is requfred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the Matton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. HaMMack was absent fro.
the lIutfng.

*Thts dectston was offtc'.lly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of lontng APpeals and beca.e
ftnal on FebrUiry 23. 1994. Thts date sh.ll be dened to be the f'nal approval date of thts
spechl per.ft.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA

S'ECIAL 'ERMIT IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIIIG A"EALS

In Spechl Per.ft Applicltfon SP 93-Y-091 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Section B_913 of the zon'ng Ordinance to per.lt .odlffcatton to .tntMu. yard requtre.ents for
an R-e lot to per.lt 14.0 foot and 10.0 foot stde yards, on property loc.ted at 6100 Ridge
Haven Court, Tax Mlp Reference 53-4((5»(2)55. Mrs. Hlrrts .oved that the Board of lonlng
Appeals Idopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly filed tn Iccordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltclble State and County Codes and with the by.laws of the Fltrfax
County BOlrd of lonlng Appeals: and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the public, I pUblic helring was held by the Board on
February 15, 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of 'act:

The Ippltcant ts the owner of the l.nd •
The present lonlng ts R-C and NS.
The area of the lot Is 13.013 squire feet.
The property was the subject of ftnll plat approv.l prfor to July 26, 1982.
The property was co.prehushely rezoned to the R-C Distrtct on July 26. or August
2, 1982.
Such .odtffcatton In the yard shall result tn a ylrd not less than the .fn'.u. yard
requtrnent of the zontng dfstrtct thlt WIS appliclble to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant develop.ent wtll be har.ontous wfth existtng develop.ent 'n the
netghborhood Ind wtll not Idversely '.plCt the public health. safety Ind welfare of
the Irel.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appells hiS relched the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltclnt hu presented testfllony tndicattng co.pliance wtth Sect. 8-006. Gener.l
Stand.rds for Spec tal P.... it Uses: Sect. 8.903. Stlndards for All Group 9 Uses: and Sect.
8-913, Provts'ons for APproval of Mod'ftcations to the Mtnt.UM Yard Requ'reMents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject applfClt'on ts GIAITED wtth the follow'ng
It.ftatfons:

1. Thts spechl perMft is approved for the stde yardS shown on the plat SubMttted with
thts appltcltlon and ts not transferable to other land.

I

I

2.

3.

••

This spectal perMit ts granted only fOr the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use Is)
tndtcated on the spechl perMtt plilt prepared by Charles P. Johnson" Assoctates,
P.C •• dated Janulry 28, 1994. sub.ftted with thts appltcation Ind not transferable
to other lend. Any Iddttlons proposed .fter the hsuance of the Restdenthl Use
Per.tt sh.ll co.ply wtth the regulattons of the R·C Zontng Dtstrtct unless a spectal
per.tt Is obtatned pursuant to Sect. 8·913 of the Zontng Ordinance.

A Butldhg Peratt sh.ll be obtained prtor to any construct'on and ffnal tnspectfons
shall be approved.

The Grldlng Plan Shill be drlwn at a scale of 1" • 30' to conforM to the SlMe scale
IS the approved Spechl PerMft plat.

5. The Gradfng Plan shill shoW each house type withtn the COMposite to ensure the house
types thlt cln be constructed wtthtn the cOMposfte.
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6. A cOllposlte on a Gradfn, Plan lIay vary froll the approved Special Perlltt Plat
provided tt does not exceed the COIlPOstt~ on the approved Speefal Perlltt Plat.

Thts approval, contingent on the above-noted condtttons, shall not relieve the applicant
froll cOllpl11nce wtth the provisions of any appltcab1e ordfnances, regulattons, qr adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtaining the requtred perllits through
established procedures. and this splchl plrll't shall not be 1egally established unttl this
has been accollpllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thts spec tal perlltt shall autuattcally
exptre, wfthout nottce, thirty (301 1I0nths after the date of approval- unless construction
has co••enced and been dt1tgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
additional tille to establtsh the use or to COlllllence construction 1t a written request for
addlt10nal tille is ffled with the Zoning Adlll1nhtrator prior to the date of expiration of the
spechl perllft. The request IIIUSt specify the allount of additional t111e requested, the bash
for the aMount of tflle requested and an explanation of why additional ttlle is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the 1II0tion whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Hallilack was absent frOIl
the lIeeting.

-Thts dects10n was offtcially ffled tn the offtce of the Board of zoning App.als and becall.
ffnal on February 23. 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the "nal approval date of thfs
spectal perllft.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PERRIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE .OAIO OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Specfal perlltt Applfcat10n SP 93-Y·092 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sect10n 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to perlltt 1I0dfficatton to 1I1n1111uII yard requtrellents for
an R-C lot to perlltt 25.0 foot front yard, 10.0 foot and 14.0 foot stde yards, on property
Tocated at 15046 Stfllffeld Phce, Tax Map Reference 53-4(15)1{2)63, Mrs. Harris 1I0ved that
the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the capttoned applicatfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requirellents of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-Taws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper not1ce to the pub11c, a public heartng was held by the Board on
February 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIIade the followfng ftndfngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant 11 the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng fs R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot fs 13.134 square feet.
4. The property WIS the subject of ftnal plat appro.,.l prtor to July 26. 1982.
5. The property WIS cOllprehenahely rezoned to the R-C Distr1ct on July 26, or August

2, 1982.
6. Such 1I0dtftcatton 1n the yard shall result fn a yard not lesS than the IItnfllull yard

requfr&1lent of the zontng dfstrict that WIS applfcable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The resultant developMent will be harllonfous wfth extsttng developllent fn the

neUhborhood and wfll not adversely i,.pact the public health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zon1ng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the app11cant has presented test1.ony fndtcatfng co.pliance wfth Sect. 8_006, General
Standards for Spechl Perllft Uses; sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses. and Sect.
8-913, Provtsions for Approval of Modlffcatfons to the M1n1.UII Yard Requfre.ents for Certafn
R.C lots; of the Zoning Ordfnance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon Is BlAITED wtth the followtng
1t.ttatfons:

I

I

I

I

2.

Thts specfal per.ft fs approved for the side yards shown on the plat sub.ttted w~th

this applfcatfon and fs not transferable to other land.

This spectal perilit ts granted only for the purpose(sl, structure(sl and/or usels)
tndtcated on tile spectal perlltt plat prepared by Charlas P. Johnson' Assocfates,
P.C., dated January 28, 1994. sub.ttted with thts app11cation and not transferable
to other land. Any add1tfon, proposed after the tssuance of the Residentfal Use
Per.tt shall co.ply with the regulattons of the R-C Zonfng Distrtct unless a special
perlltt is obtained pursuant to sect. B-913 of the zontng Ordtnance.

I

3. A Butld1ng Per.tt shall be obtatned prtor to any constructton and ftnal Inspectfons
shall be approved.
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4. The Grading Phn shall ba drawn at .. SClle ot 1- • JO' to confor. to the sue selle
as the .pproved Spech1 Perllft pht.

I 5. The Grading Pl.n shalT show "ch house type within the co.postte to ensure the house
type. that cln be constructed within the co.postte.

I

I

I

I

6. A cupo,fte on I Grading Plan .,y VIr,)' frn the .pproyed Spechl Perlltt Pht
provided it does not exceed the COllpostte on the approved Spec1l1 Per.it Pht.

Thts .pprov.1. conttngent on the above-noted conditions, sh.ll not relfeve the .pplfcant
1roll cOllplhnce with the provlstons 0' any applfcable ordinances. regulattons, or adopted
standll'ds. The .ppltcant shall be responsfble for obtafn1ng the requtred per_fts through
eshblhhed procedures. and this spechl perMit shall not be lIgally establtshed until thfs
hiS been accollplfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8_015 of the Zonfng Ordtnance, thts spectal per.ft shall auto.attcally
expfre, without notfce. thfrty (30) lIonths after the dlte Of Ipprove1. unless constructfon
has cOllllenced and been dtllgently prosecuted. The Board Of Zontng Appeals .IY grant
Iddftfonal ti.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction if a written request for
addftfonal tille is fned wfth the Zoning Ad.lnhtrltor prior to the date of exptration of tile
spechl perlllft. Tile request .ust specffy the a.ount of addftionll ti.e requested. tile bash
for the alllount Of ti.e requested and In .xphnltfon of why additional the Is required.

Mr. Rfbb1e seconded the .otton whtch clrrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••lct was absent fro.
the ..ettng.

*Thfs decfsfon was off'cfally ffled In the offfce of the Board of lonfng Appel1s Ind beCI.e
f1nll on February 23, 1994. Thts date shill be du.ed to be the final approve1 date of this
spechl per.it.

/I

CO.ITf OF FA.IFAX. '.ICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF 1011iG APPEALS

In Specfal Per.ft Applfcatlon SP 93-Y-093 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectton 8-913 of the lonln9 Ordfnance to per.ft Modtffcation to .fnh.n yard requtruents for
an R-C lot to per.tt 25.0 foot front yard and two 12.0 foot stde yards. on property loclted
at 15050 Stt11fte1d Place. Tax Mlp Reference 53_4((5»)(2)64. Mrs. Harrts Moved that the 80lrd
of Zoning Appe.1s adopt the followtng reso1utfon:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcltton hiS b••n properly ffled tn Iccordance wfth the
requfruenh of all IpplfClble State end County Codes end wfth the by_laws of the Fltrfu
County 80lrd of Zoning Appells; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the public, a public heartng was held by the BOlrd on
February 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS IIlde the following ffndings of fact:

1. The Ippl tcant is the owner of the lend.
2. The present zonfng is R-C end WS.
3. The Irea of the lot Is 13.051 square feet.
40 The property was the subject of final plet approval prfor to July 26. 1982.
5. The property WIS cuprehenshely rezoned to the R-C Olstrfct on July 26, or August

2. 1982.
6. Such 1I0dfftcatton in the yard shill result In a yard not less th«n the .fntllUll yard

requfrellent of the zoning dlstrtct thlt WIS app1tcab1e to the lot on July 25. 1982.
7. The resultant develop.ent wf11 be har.ontous with extsttng dev,lop.ent fn the

nefghborhood Ind wtll not adversely '.pact the pub1tc health. safety and welfare of
the aria.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the fol10wfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the appltcant hiS presented testiMony tndtcatlng co.p1tance wfth Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Specfa1 Per.tt USIS; Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8.913. Prov1sfons for Approval of Modlflcatfons to the Mint.u. Yard Requtre.ents for Certatn
R.C Lots; of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation fs ClAITEI with the fo110wfng
It.ttltfon s:

1. Thfs special per.,t fs approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
sub.ttted wtth thts Ippllcation and Is not transferable to other land.
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2. Thts spechl per.tt is ,ranted only for the purpose{s). structur.ls) and/or use{s)
tndtcated on the spechl perMtt plat prepued by Charles P. Johnson I Assochtes.
P.C •• dated J.nuary 28. 1994. sub.ttted wtth thts app11cltlon and not transferable
to other hnd. Any additfons proposed after the issulnce of the Resldent1al Use
Per.ft shall co.ply with the regulattons of the R-C Zontng Distrtct unless a spectal
per~lt fs obtatned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordfnance.

3. A Buildfng Per.tt shall be obtatned prior to Ifty construction and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

I
4.

5.

The Gradfng Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1- • 30' to conforll to the u~e scale
IS the approved Specf al Per.t t plet.

The Gradfng Pl.n shell show each house type withtn the cOMposfte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wtthln the cOllposlte. I

6. A COMposite on a Grading Plan lIay vary froll the approved Spectal Perlltt Plat
provtded It does not exceed the cOllpostte on the approved Spechl Perllft Pl.t.

This .pproval. contfngent on the above-noted condfttons. shall not relteve the applicant
froll cOllpllance wtth the provtstons of any applic.ble ordinances. regulatfons. or adopted
standards. The applfclftt shall be responsfble for obtafnfng the requfred perllfts through
established procedures. and this spechl perlllft shan not be legally established until this
has been accollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zontng Ordtnance. thfs spectal perlltt shall auto.atically
expfre. without notice. thtrty (3D) 1I0nths after the date of approvll* unless constructton
has co••enced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
addttfonal tflle to establish the use or to cOII.ence construction tf a written request for
addittonal ti.e is fOed with the lontng Adilinistrator prtor to the date of exptratlon of the
spectal per.tt. The request IIUSt specHy the 1II0unt of additional ti.e requested. the basis
for the allount of tl.e requested and an explanatton of why addittonal tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otlon whtch carrted by a yote of 6-0. Mr. Ha.llack wes absent frail
the lIeettng.

*Thfs dects10n was offtc1al1y filed tn the office of the Board of lonfng Appeals and beca.e
final on February 15. 1994. This d.te shan be deelled to be the ftn.l approval date of this
spectal penft.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI_ '[I,II[A

S,ECIAL 'EIRIT KESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOlli' AP'EALS

In Special Perllft App1tcetfon SP 93_Y_094 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectton 8.913 of the lonfng Ordinance to per.tt Modlffcatton to IItntlluM yard requfrellents for
an R.C lot to perlltt 25.0 foot front yud and two 12.0 foot side yards. on property located
at 15052 Sttllfteld Place. Ta. Map Reference 53-4{(51112)65. Mrs, Harrts 1I0yed that the Board
of lontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the clpttoned Ippltcation has been properly filed fn Iccordance wtth the
requfre.ents of all Ipp1tcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-llws of the Flfrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. I publfc heartng was held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; and

I

WHEREAS. the Board hiS lIade the followfng ftndfngs of flct:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

••
7.

The appltcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C and 115.
The Irea of the lot 15 13.113 square feet.
The property was the subject of ftnal plat approYal prtor to July 26. 1982.
The property was cOMprehenstvely rezoned to the R·C Dtstrfct on July 26. or August
2. 1982.
Such Modtrtcltfon tn the yard shall result tn a yard not less than the IItnlll1111 ylrd
requ1ruent of the zonfng distrtct that was .pplfcab1e to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant develop.ent will be har.ontolls wtth extstlng deYelop.ent In the
netghborhood Ind wtll not adyers.ly tMplct the pUblic health. sifety and w.lflre of
the area.

I

I
AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng APpeals hiS reached the followtng conclusfons of llw:

THAT the applfcant has presented testfllony tndlcltlng cOMpltance wtth Sect. B~006. General
Standards for Spechl Per.tt Uses; sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913. ProYfsfons for ApproYal of Modlffcations to the HtntMuM Yard Requfre.ents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ordfnance.
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is 'IAITED with the following
If.ttathns;

1. This special per.it is approved for the front and stde y'rds shown on the pllt
nb.ttted with this .ppl tcatton and Is not trans'el"4bl. to other hnd.

I

z.

3.

Thts specfal per.ft Is granted only for the purposelsl. structureCs} and/or usels)
Indicated on the spect.l per_it pllt prepared by Charl.s P. Johnson &Associates.
P.C., dlted January 28, ln4, sub.ttted with this .pplfcltfon and not transferable
to other lind. Any additions proposed after the hSlIan,. of the Resfdenthl Use
Per.it shall co.ply with the regulations of the R-C Zonfng Distrfct unless a spechl
per~lt ts obtatned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

A Bull dfng Perlltt shall be obtatned prtor to any constructton and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

1-

I
z...
••
5.

6.

7.

I

I

4. The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1- • 30' to conforll to the salle SClle
as the apprOved spechl Perlltt plat.

5. The Gradtllg Plan shall show each houSl type wtthin the co.postte to ensure the hou ..
types that can be constructed wtthin the co.postt••

6. A cOllposite on a Grading Plan lIay vary frOIl the approved Spechl Perilit plat
provided It does not exceed the cOllposite on the approved Spechl perllft Plat.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted condftions, shall not relieve the appltcant
frOIl cOllpliance with the provisions of any applicable ordfn.nces, regulations, or adopted
standards. The .ppllcant shall be responsfble for obtaintng the required perllits through
established procedures. and this spechl per~it shall not be legally established un ttl thts
has been accollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8_015 of the Zontng Ordtnance, thts specfal perllit shall auto.attcally
exptre. without nottce, thirty (30) .onths atter the date of approval. unless construction
has cOllllenced Ind been dtligently proSlcuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals lIay grant
addttional tt.e to eshbltsh the use or to cOllllence constructton if a wrttten request for
addttlonal tt.e 15 filed wtth the lontllg Ad.in15trator prtor to the date of exptration of the
spechl perilit. The request lIust specify the allount of additional ti.e requested, the basts
for the allount of ttlle requested and an explanation of why addtttonal tt.e ts required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the ~otion which carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••ack was absent froll
the lIeeting.

'*Thfs dectsion was officially ftled 1n the offtce of the 80ard of Zontng APpeals and becalle
final on February 23, 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the final approval date of this
spechl perlltt.

/I

COOITY OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAIO OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Special Perllft Application SP 93-Y-095 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITEO PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8·913 of the Zontn, Ordinance to perlltt ~odtttc.tton to IItnt.u. yard requlrlllents for
«II R-C Tot to perilit 25.0 foot front yard, 10.0 foot «lid 14.0 foot side yards. on property
loc.ted at 15054 Sttllfteld Place. Tax M.p Reference 53-41(5)IU)6li, Mrs. H.rrfs .oved th.t
the Board of zoning Appeals .dopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appllcatton h.s been prOperly ftled tn accordance wfth the
requir..ents of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUbltc he'rtng was held by the Board on
Febru'ry 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the follOWing findings of fact:

The appltcant t. the owner of the land.
The present zontng is R·C and WS.
The area of the lot is 13,113 square feet •
The prOperty was the subject of final plat approval prtor to July 26, 1982 •
The prOperty was COllprehenshely rezoned to the R-C District on July 26, or August
2, 1982.
Such 1I0dfftcatton tn the yard shall result tn a yard not less than the IItnillllll yard
requirellent of the zoning dtstrtct that was applicable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The resultant develop.ent will be har.onious with existtn, develop.ent tn the
netghborhood and w111 not adversely lIIpact the pllbltc hu1th, safety and welfare of
the area.
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AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals his reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applfcant has presented t8stt.ony Indicating co.pllance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Speci.l Pe ... lt Uses; Sect. 8-903, Shndards for All GroLlp 9 Uses; Ind Sect.
8-913. ProvhloRs for Approval of Modifications to the Mfnhu Yard Requfr8llents for Certain
R·e Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatlon Is CIAITED with the following
ll.itations:

-,

1.

2.

This specfal pe",.'t Is approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
sub.ttted wtth this appl tcatfon and is not transferable to other land.

Thts spec tal per.tt ts granted only for the purpose(s). structurels) and/or use(sl
tndtcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson' Assoctates.
P.C •• dated January 28, 1994, sub.ttted wfth thfs appltcatton and not transferable
to other land. Any additions proposed after the issuance of the Restdential Use
PerMtt shall co.ply wtth the regulations of the R-C Zontng Dtstrtct unless a special
per.tt fs obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

I

3. A Bufld1ng Per.it shan be obtatned prtor to any constructton and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

4. The Gradtng Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1· • 30' to conforM to the sa.e scale
as the approved Spechl Per.it plat.

5. The Gradtng Plan sh.ll show each hous. type wtthfn the COMpostte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wtthfn the co.posttl.

6. A cOMpostte on a Grading Plan 1liiY vary frOM the approved Splchl Per.tt Plat
provtded tt does not exceed the co.postte on the approved Spec1al PerMtt Plat.

Thfs approval, conttngent on the above-noted condttfons. shall not relieve the appltcant
fro. co.pllance wtth the provtsfons of any applicable ordtn.nces, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsible for obt.tnlng the required per.tts through
established procedures. and this spechl per.ft sh.ll not be legally establtshed until thts
has been acco.p11shed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordtnance. this spec taT per.tt shall auto.attcally
exptre, wtthout notice. th1rty (30) .onths after the date of approvll* unless construction
has CO.llenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addttton.l tf.e to establtsh the use or to co••ence constructton If. written request for
.ddtttonal tt.e is fOed with the Zontng Ad.tnistr.tor prtor to the date of expfratton of the
spechl per.tt. The request .ust specify the a.ount of addtttonal tt.e requested, the basts
for the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addttton.l tt.e Is requfred.

Nr. Rtbble seconded the .otlon whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck WIS Ibsent froll
the ...ttng.

*Thfs declsfon was offtclally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on February 23. 1994. This date shall be dellled to be the ftnal Ipprovil d.te of this
spechl per.tt.

/I

CO.IT, OF FAI'FAX. WII&IIIA

S'ECIAL .EIKIT IESOlUTIOI OF THE IOAID OF ZOIII' A'.EAlS

In Spectal Per.'t Appltcatfon SP 93-Y-096 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to per.it 1I0dtftcatton to .'nl.u. yard require.ents for
an R-C lOt to per.tt 25.0 foot front y.rd. 10.0 foot and 14.0 foot stde yards, on property
located at 15056 Sttllfield Place, Tax Map Ref.rence 53-4({5»)12)67. Mrs. Harris .oved that
the Board of Zontng Appe.ls adopt the follow1ng re.olutton:

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned application has been properly filed tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all app11cable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Febru.ry 15. 1994; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board hiS .ade the followin9 findings of fact:

1. Tile appl tcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present tontng ts R-C and WS.
3. The aree of the lot 1s 13.113 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of final plat approval prfor to July 26. 1982.

I

I

I
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I
5.

••
7.

The property WIS co.prehenshely rezoned to the R-C District on July 26, or August
2, 1982.
Such .odificatton fn the yard shall result 1n iI. yard not 1.ss thin the .fnf.uM yard
requfru.nt of the zontng district that was app1fcab1e to tht lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant dev.lop••nt w111 b. har.ontovs with existing develop.ent fn the
ne1ghborhood and will not adversely iMpact the publfc health. safety llnd welfare of
the ar•••

I
AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of lonfng Appeals hiS reached the fol10wfng conclusions 0' llw:

THAT the applfcant has present.d tl$t1.ony tndtcatfng co.plfanCI wfth Sect. 8-006, General
Stlndards for Spechl Per.it Usn; Stct. 8-903, StlAduds for All Grollp 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913, Provtsfons for Approval of Modfffeattons to the Mtnl.n Yard Reqlltrellents for Certa1n
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ordtnanee.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatton ts &lAITED wtth the follow1ng
It.ttattons:

I. Thts speehl per.it 11 approved for the front and stde )'uds shown on the plat
subMttted with thts applteatton and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This spectal per.1t 11 grantld onl)' for the purpose(s), strueture(s) and/or use!sl
Indteated on the speef., per.tt pl.t prepared b)' Ch.rles P. Johnson' Assoetates,
P.C •• d.ted Januar)' 28, 1994, sub.itted wtth thts .ppllcatton .nd not tr.nsferable
to other land. An)' .ddtttons proposed after the hsuance of the Rntdenthl Use
Per.tt sh.,l eo.pl)' wfth the regulattons of the R-C Zontng Distrtet unless. spec tal
per.tt ts obtatned pursu.nt to Sect. 8-913 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce.

3. A Buildtng Per.tt shall be obt.tned prtor to an)' construetton lAd ftn., Inspectfons
shall be .pproved.

4. The Gr.ding Plan shall be drawn at a scale of ,. ·30' to conforM to the saMe scale
as the approved spechl Pentt pllt.

I
5.

••

The Gr.dtng Plan shall show each housl type wtthtn the co.postte to ensure the house
t)'pes that can be constructed wtthtn the co.postte.

A COllpostte on a Gradfng Plan .a)' var)' frOM the approved Spechl Plr.tt Plat
provided tt does not exceed the co.posttl on the approved Spechl Per_tt Plit.

I

I

Thts approval, conttngent on the .bove-noted condtttons. shall not relteve the .ppltcant
fro. co.plt.nce wtth the provtstons of any applteable ordtnances, rlgu1attons, or .dopted
st.nd.rds. The applfcant shall be ruponstb1a tor obtainfng the requtred per.tts through
est.bl1shed procedures, .nd this spectal penft shall not be legally estlbltshed until thh
has been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtn.nce, thts spechl per.tt sh.ll auto.attcall)'
exptre. wtthout notice, thtrty (30) .onths .ftlr the d.te of .pprov.'* unless constructton
has co••eneed .nd been dtltglntly prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appe." ••y grant
additional tt.e to estlblhh the IIS1 or to co••ence constructton if. written requlst for
additton.' ti.e ts ftled with the Zontng Ad.inistr.tor prtor to the date of exptratlon of the
splctal per.tt. The request .ust spectfy the a.ount of addttton.' tl.e- re.quested. the basts
for the ••ount of tt.e requested .nd .n expl.n.tton of why addtttonal tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch earrted by • vote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck was .bsent fro.
the ...ting.

*Thts dectston was offtcial1y ftled tn the offtci of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.'s and becaMe
ftnal on February 15. 1994. This date shall be dee.ed to be the Hna1 approval date of thts
spechl per.tt.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX. YII'IIIA

SPECIAL '£IRIT 1£.SOlITIOI OF THE 10.10 OF ZOIII' APP£ALS

In Specl., Per.tt Appllcatton SP 93-Y-097 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8-913 of the Zontng Drdtn.nclto plr.tt .odtftcatton to .tnt.u. )'ard requtre.ents for
an R.C lot to per.tt 25.0 foot front yard. 9.0 foot and 15.0 foot stde yards, on property
located .t 15078 Sttllfteld Place, Tax Map lIeference 53-4(15))(2)73, Mrs. Harris .oved that
the 80lrd of Zontng Appells Idopt the followtng rlsolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accord. nee with the
require.ents of all .PPllcable Stlte and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County 80.rd of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng prOper notice to the public, a publtc helrtng was held by the 80.rd on
February 15, 1994; and
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WHEREAS. the Board has lIIade the followfng ffndfngs of fact:

1. The applfcant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs RwC and NS.
3. The area of the lot fs 13,064 square feet.
4. The propertY was the subject of final plat approval prior to JUly 26, 1982.
5. The property was cOlllprehensfvely rezoned to the RwC D15trfct on July 26. or August

2, 1982.
6. Such 1II0dfffcatfon fn the yard shall result fn a yard not less than the .fntlllull yard

requfrelllent of the zoning district that WIS app1fcable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
7. The resultant develop.ent wfll be harlllonfous wfth exfstlng developlllent In the

nefghborhood and w111 not adversely i.pact the public health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testiMony indicating co.pllance with Sect. 6w006, General
Standards for Spechl Per.ft Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standards tor All Group 9 Uses; Ind Sect.
8-913, Provfsfons for Approval of Modfffcatfons to the MfnflllulII Ylrd Requfrelllents for Certafn
R-C Lots; of the Zonfng Ordfnance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon fs llANTED wfth the fol10wfng
lflllftitfons:

1. Thts spechl per.ft 15 approyed for the front and side ylrds shown on the plat
sublllftted wfth thfs Ipplfcation Ind fs not transferable to other lind.

2. Thts spechl pe"lIIft is g1"ltnted only for the purpose Is). structurelsl and/or usefs}
fndfclted on the specfal perlllft plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Assocfltes.
P.C •• dlted January 28, 1994. sublllftted wfth thts app1fcation and not t"ansferable
to other land. Any addftfons proposed after the fssuance of the Resfdentlal Use
Per.lt shall cOlllply wfth the regulations of the R-C Zonfng Dfstrlct unless I special
perlllft fs obtafned pursuant to sect. 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordfnance.

I

I

3.

••

A SUfldlng Perlllit shall be obtafned prfor to any construction and ffnll fnspectfons
shall be approved.

The Gradfng P11IIn shall be drawn at a scale of 1" ·30' to conforlll to the sallie scale
as the approved Spechl Perlllft plat. I

5. The Grldfng Plln shill shoW each house type wfthfn the cOlllposfte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed withfn the cOlllposfte.

6. A co.poslte on I Grading plan lillY Vlry frOIll the approved Special perlllft Plat
provfded ft does not exceed the cOlllposfte on the approyad Spacfal Perlllft Plat.

Thts Ipproval. contfngent on the abova-noted condfttons. shill not relfaye the applicant
frolll co.plfance wfth the proyfsfons of Iny applfcabla ordfnances, regulations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtlfning the requfred perllltts through
establ15hed procedures, and thts specfal perMft shall not be legally established untfl this
has been accolllplfshad.

Pursuant to Sect. S-015 of the Zoning Ordfnanca. thts spechl perlllft shall I.UtOlllltfcally
expfre, wfthout nottce, thfrty (30) .onths after the date of approyal. unless constructfon
has co••enced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIIay grant
addftfonal tillle to establ Ish. tha use or tocolllilenca construction if a written request for
addftfonal tfllla is ffled wtth the zoning Adllltntstrator prtor to the data of expll"lUon of th.
spectal perlllft. The request IIIUSt specffy the alllount of addftfonal tfllle requested, the basts
for the allount of tiMe requested and an explanltfon of why addftlonal tfllle fs requfred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the 1II0tton which carried by I yote of 6-0. Mr. Ha.Mack was absent froll
th. lUetfng.

*Thfs decfslon was offfcially ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonln9 Appeals and becallle
ffnal on February IS, 1994. Thts date shall be dUlled to be the ffnl1 approval date of this
spechl per.ft.

/I

CO.ITI OF FAIIFAX. 'II8IIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIRIT IESOLUTION OF THE 10AI0 OF ZOIIIG A"EALS

In Special Per.ft Applfcatfon SP 93_V w09S by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectfon 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to perMft 1II0dfffcatfon to MfnillulII yard requfreMents for
an R.e lot to perlllft 25.0 foot front yard and S.O foot side ylrd. on property located at
15080 Stf11ffeld Placa. TIX Mlp Reference 53w4(15)ICZ}74. Mrs. Harrts 1II0nd that the Soard of
Zonfng Appeals adopt the fol10wfng resolution:

I

I
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WHEREAS, the captfoned .ppltcatton his been properly ffled fn accordance w1th the
requfrnents of all applicable State and COlolnty Codes lAd with the by·lus of the Fairfax
County BOlrd of Zonfng App•• ls; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public •• publfc heartng WIS held by the Boud on
February 15, 1994, Ind

WHEREAS. the Board his _.de the '0110wfng ,fndtngs 0' 'Ict:

The .pp1 fcant is the owner 0' the land.
The present zonfng 11 R-C and MS.
The area 0' the lot is 13.855 square 'ett.
The property was the subject of "n.l plat approval pdor to July 26. 1982.
The property was cnprehenshely rezoned to the R-C D1str1ct on July 26, or August
2, 1982.
Such Modiffcatton fn the yard shall result in a y.rd not less than the .inhn yard
requfre.ent of the zonfng district that w.s app11cable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The resultant develop.ent wtll be h.r.ontous with exlst'ng develop.ent 1n the
neighborhood and w'll not advers.ly f.pact the pub11c h.alth, saf.ty and welfare of
the ar.a.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.ls hiS reached the following conclusfons of law;

THAT the Ippltclnt hiS presented testfMony tndlcat1ng co.pllince with Sect. 88006, Generll
Standlrds for Special per.lt Uses; Sect. 8-903. Stlndlrds for All Group g Uses; and Sect.
88913, Provfslons for Approval of Modiflcltlons to the JlItnl.n Y.rd Requlre.ents for Certafn
R-C Lots. of the Zonl ng Ordf nlnce •

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ipp11cltfon fs CIAITED wfth the following
If.ltatlons:

1. This spectal per.ft Is approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
sub.ttted with thts applic.tfon and fs not tr.nsferlbl. to other land.

lf73

I
2. This spectal per.ft is granted only for the purpose(s), structurels) and/or usaes)

Indlclted on the spectal perslt pllt preplred by Chlrles P. Johnson' Assoctltes,
P.C., dlted NoveMber 8, 1993, subllitted w1th this Ipplfcltlon Ind not trlnsferlble
to other land. Any Idditfons proposed after the Issuance of the Restdenthl Use
Per.lt shall co.ply wfth the regul.tfons of the R-C Zoning Dlstrfct unless I specl.l
per.ft Is obtatned pursulnt to Sect. 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordfn.nce.

I

I

3. A 8ufld'ng Per.ft shill be obtafned prfor to any construct10n and flnll Inspections
shill be Ipproved.

4. The Grldfng Pl.n shill be dr.wn .t I scale of 1" ·30' to conforM to the salle scale
as the .pproved Spechl Per.tt plat.

5. The lindhg Plan sh.ll show each house type wtthtn the cOMposfte to ensure the house
types thlt can be constructed wlthfn the co.postte.

6. A cOllposlte on I Grldlng Plan Illy vary fro. the approved Speclll Per.ft Plat
provided It does not exceed the co.posfte on the approved Specill Per.ft Pl.t.

Thts Ipproval, contfngent on the above-noted conditions. shall not relfeve the Ippllclnt
fro. co.plflnce wIth the provfsfons of any Ippllclble ordtnlnces. regulltlons. or .dopted
standlrds. The Ipp11cant shill be responsfble for obtltnlng the requfred per.fts through
estlblished procedures, Ind thfs spectal per.ft shill not be legally established until thfs
h.s been acco.plfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordlnlnce, thfs specfll per.ft shill luto.ltfcilly
expfre. wfthout notfce, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the dlte of approvll* unless constructfon
hiS co••enced Ind been dIligently prosecuted. Th. BOlrd of Zonfng Appells ••y gr.nt
Iddftfonll tl.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructfon tf a wrftten request for
Iddftlonll tille is ffled with the Zoning Ad.lnlstrator prior to the dlte of expfratton of the
specfll per.ft. The request .ust specify the lIIount of Iddltlonll the requested, the basts
for the I.ount of tl •• requested Ind In expl.nltton of why addftfonll tl.e Is reqUired.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by a 'Iota of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck WIS absent froll
the .eettng.

*Thts decfston WIS offlclilly filed In the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and beel.e
ffnll on February 15, 1994. This d.te shall be de...d to be the finll apprOVll dlte of this
spec tal per.ft.

/I
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COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IIG.IIA

PARTNERSHIP, SP 93-Y-074

SPECIAL PERMIT RESOLUTIO. OF THE IOARD Of lOlli' APPEALS

In Special Perltt Application SP 93_V_D99 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8-913 of the Zontng Ordfnanee to perlft Modification to ~lnf~u. yard requfre~ents for
an R-e lot to p....ft 25.0 foot front yard. 14.0 foot and 10.0 foot stde yards. on property
located It 15086 Sttllffeld Place. Tax Map uterene. 53-411511(2)77, Mrs. Harris uved that
the Board of lonfng AppeaTs adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pp1 fcatfon hIS been properly filed fn accordance with the
requiruenh of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-lus of the Fairfu
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, e public heerlng was held by the Board on
February 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS _Ide the follOWing findings of flct:

1. The applicant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-C and liS.
3. The area of the lot is 14.417 squire feet.
4. The property was the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
5. The property was COMprehensively rezoned to the R-C District on July 26, or August

2, n82.
6. Such .odlffcltlon fn the ylrd shill result In a Ylrd not less than the MiniMUM yard

require.ent of the zoning dfstrlct that WIS Ipplfcable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The resultlnt develop.ent will be harMonious with exfstlng developMent in the

neighborhood Ind will not adversely IMPICt the public health, safety and weHlre of
the Irel.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appeels hiS relched the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the Ippllcant has presented testiMony fndlcetlng cOMplflnce with Sect. 8~006. Generll
Stlndards for Spechl PerMit Uses; Sect. 8-903, Stlndlrds for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913. Provisions for Approval of Modfflcatlons to the MiniMUM Ylrd RequireMents for Certlln
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordlnlnce.

HOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippllcltlon Is .IAITEa with the followfng
ll.ftltlons:

1. This spechl perMit Is approved for the front end side yards shown on the plat
subMitted with this application and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This spechl perMit Is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or usefsl
Indfcated on the specfal perMit pllt prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Assocfates,
P.C •• dated January 28, 1994. subMitted with this application and not trlnsferable
to other land. Any additions proposed after the Issuance of the Resfdenthl Use
PerMit shall co.ply with the regulations of the R-C Zoning District unless a spechl
penft 15 obUlned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordinance.

3. A Building PerMit shall be obta1ned prior to any construction and final Inspections
shall be approved.

4. The Grldlng Plan shall be dr.wn at a sCI'e of 1" • 3D' to conforlll to the saMe sClle
IS the approved Spec1.1 Per.1t plat.

5. The Grading Plan sh.ll show e.ch house type within the COMposite to ensure the house
types that can be constructed within the COMposite.

6. A co.poslte on a Grading Plan May vary frOM the .pproved Spechl PerMft Plat
provided It does not uceed the co-poslte on the approved Spechl Per.it P1at.

This approval. contingent on the above-noted condlttons, shall not relieve the Ippllcant
fro. co.plfance with the provisions of Iny applicable ordfnances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applfcant shll' be responsible for obtaining the required perMits through
establtshed procedures. Ind this speclll pentt sh.ll not be leg.11y established IIntO this
has been aCCOMplished.

Pursulnt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordlnlnce. thfs spechl per.1t shill lutO•• tICI11y
exp1rl, without nottce, thirty (3D) Months Ifter the date of Ipproul· unless construction
has cO.Menced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning APPllls May grlnt
addtttonal tilll to estlb11sh the use or to co••ence construction If I written re,quest for
.dditional tllll Is fOed with the Zoning Ad.ln15trator prior to the d.te of expiration of the
spechl perMit. The requut .ust speeffy the ..ount of addltfonal tf.e requested. the basts
for the IMount of tl.e requested .nd an explanatton of why addfttonal tl.e is required.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. Ribble seconded the Motton which carrfed by a yote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••ack WIS absent fro.
the lIeetfng.

*Thts decision WIS of'1c1.11y ffled fn the of'1ce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bee •••
ftnal on February 23, 1994. Tilts date shall be dened to be the ffn.l .pproval date of thts
spechl perlltt.

/I

CO••TY OF FAII,AI. 11.C.IIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT RESOLITIOI OF THE IOAID OF lOll•• A"EALS

In Speci.' 'eraft Appltcatton SP 93-Y-l00 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Section 8·913 of the Zoning Ordfnence to peratt 1Iodtficatton to .tnlllull yard requireMents for
an R·e lot to per.ft 25.0 foot front yard and two 12.0 foot side yards. on property located
at 15088 Sttllf'eld Place, Tax Map Referen~e 5J-4«5)1{2)78, "rs. Hlrr1s _oVId thlt the BOlrd
of Zontng Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcltton hiS been properly ftled tn Iccordlnce wfth the
requtrl.ents of III Ippltcabll Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrf...
County Board of Zonfng Appell,: and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the publtc, a pUbltc heartng was held by the BOlrd on
February 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

1.
2...
4.
5.

••

I
7.

The Ippltcant fs the owner of the land.
The present zontng fs R-C and WS.
The area of the lot 15 14.076 squire feet •
The property was the subject of 11nal plat approval prtor to July 26. 1982.
The property was co.prehensively rezoned to the R-C Dtstrtct on July 26, or August
2. 1982.
Such .odfftcatton in the yard shall result In a yard not less than the .tntMu. yard
requtruent of the zoning district that was Ipplicable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant develop.ent wtll be harllonious wtth extstfng developQent tn the
netghborhood and wtll not adversely I.pact the publtc hlilth, 51fety and welfare of
the Irll.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appells has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcant has presented testtMony indicating co.pltance wtth Sect. 8-006, General
Standlrds for Spec tal Per.tt Us.. ; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses: and Sect.
8-913. Proyistons for Approval of Modifications to the Mtnhn Yard Requfre.tnts for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEDthat the subject appltcatton ts SlAITED wtth the followtng
1f.ltattons:

1. This spechl perllft is approYed for the front and stde yards shown on the plat
sub.ttted wtth tht, applicatton and fs not trlnsferable to other land.

2. This spec tal per.it is granted only for the purpose(sl, structurels) and/or useCsl
tndtcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Assoctate ••
P.C., dated January 28, 1994. sub.ttted wtth thts appltcltfon and not trlnsferabll
to other land. Any Iddittons proposed aftlr the issuance of the Restdential Use
Perlltt shall cOllply with the regulations of the R·C Zontng District unless a special
penft is obtained pursuant to Sect. B-913 of the Zontng Ordinance.

I
3.

4.

A Butldfng Per.tt shall be obtatned prior to any constructton Ind ffnll tnspecttons
shall be approved.

The Gradtng Plan shall be drawn at a sClle of 1· • 3D' to confor. to the sa.e scale
as the Ipproyed Spechl Perllft plat.

I

5. The Grldfng Plan shall Show IIch house type wtthin the co.posite to ensure the house
types thlt can be construct.d withfn the co.poslt••

6. A co.postte on a Gradtng Plan lIay vary fro. the approved Spechl Per.it Pllt
provtded tt does not exceed the co.postte on the Ipproved Special Perlltt Plat.

This approYal, conttngent on the above-noted cond'ttons, shill not relteYe the applfclnt
froll cOllpltance wtth the provtslons of Iny applicable ordtnances. regulattons. or Idopted
standlrds. The appltcant shall be respons'ble for obhfntng the required per.tts through
estlblished procedures, and this spechl per.tt shill not be legally established until this
has been acco.pltshed.
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Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordfnance. thfs spectll per.tt Shill luto.attcilly
exptre, without nottca. thtrty (30) .onths after the dlte of Ipprovil" unless constructton
hIS co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .IY grant
addittonal tt.e to estlblish the use or to COllllence construction if I writteli request for
Iddittonll the ts ftled with the Zontng Adllltntstrator prtor to the dde of exptrltton of the
spechl perllit. The request lIust specify the a.ount of Iddlttonll ttlle requested, the buts
for the Illount of ttlle requested and an explanatton of why Idditlonal ttlle fs raqufred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the Motion whtch carried by I vote of 6-0. Mr. HI"lIlack WIS Ibsent frOIl
the Meettng.

"Thts dectston WIS offlchlly filed fn the offfce of the Board of lontng Appeals and becllle
ffnal on Februlry 23, 1994. Thts date shill be dined to be the final Ipproul date of thts
spechl per.lt.

II

eOUITY OF FAII,AI. YII.II.A

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIO' OF THE 10ARO OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Spectll Per.it Appllcltton SP 93_Y_101 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sect10n B-913 of the Zon1ng Ordtnance to perll1t 1I0dfftcitfon to IIlnlllu. yard requtrellents for
an R-C lot to peril It 25.0 foot front yard and B.O foot side yard, on property located at
15090 Sttl 1field Place, Tax Map Reference 53-41 (5) )(2179. Mrs. Harrts lIoved that the Board of
zonfng Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of 111 Ippltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng prOper nottce to the publtc, a public heartng WIS held by the Board on
February 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the fol10wtng flndtngs of flct:

I

I

1.
Z.
3.
4.
5.

••
7.

The appltcant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning Is R-C and WS.
The area of the lot ts 13.458 Iqulre feet.
The property WI$ the subject of rtnel plat approyal prfor to July 26. 1982.
The property was co.prehens1vel1 rezoned to the R-C District on July 26, or August
2. 1982.
Such _odification fn the yard shall result fn I yard not less thin the .'n1.vII yard
requfrellent of the %Onfng district that was .pplfcab1e to till lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant develop.ent w111 be har.ontolls with existing develop••nt fn the
ntlghborhood and will not adversely hp.ct the public health, safety and welfare of
the area.

I

AHD WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has relched the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcant has presented testtlllony tndtcatfng cOllpltance wtth Sect. B-006, Generll
Standards for Spechl Perlltt Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913. Provfstons for Approval of Modtf'tcattons to the MtntllUII Yard Requtrlllents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zonfng Ordtnance.

HOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippllcltlon ts 'lAITED wtth the fol10wfn9
ltllitattons:

1. Thts spec til perlltt ts approved for the front and side yards shown on the pllt
sub.ltted wtth thfs appltcatfon and ts not transferable to other lind.

z.

3.

4.

Thts spechl per.1t 15 grlnted only for thl purposels), structurels) and/or usels)
fndfclted on the spectll per.tt pllt prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Associates.
P.C •• dated HoveDber 19, 1993. sub.ttted with this Ippltcltfon and not transferable
to other lind. Any Iddlttons proposed after the tssuance at the Resldenthl use
Perllit shall co.ply with the regullttons of the R-C Zoning Dtstrtct unless a spechl
perMtt ts obtltned pursuent to Sect. B-913 of the Zontng Ord1nance.

A Butlding Per.1t shall be obtained prtor to any construction and final tnspecttons
shall be appro't8d.

The Gradtng plan shall be drawn at a SCale of l' ·30' to conforll to the sa.e scale
IS the approved Spect al Perlli t plat.

I

I
5. The Gradtng Plan shall show each house type wlthfn the cOllposfte to ensure the house

types that can be constructed wtthfn the CODpostte.
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,. A co.postte on a Grldtng Pl.n ••,)' vlry troll the .pproved Spec1.1 Per.ft Plat
provided it does not exceed the cnposlte on th, .pproved Spechl Perllft Plat.

'1 7 7

I

I

I

I

This .pprov.l, conttngent on the above-noted conditions, sh.ll not relfeve the .pplfcant
froll cOllplfance with the provlsfons of .ny applicable ordln.nces, regulations, or adopted
standards. The .pplfcant shall be responsible for obtaining the required per.fts through
established procedures. and this spechl perlltt shall not ba leg.l1y established untfl this
hIS been Iccollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance. thfs spec tal perMtt shall autoMattcally
exptre, wtthout nottee, thtrty 1301 Months Iftel' thl date of approval* unless construction
has cu.enced and bun dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addtttonal tf.e to establish the use or to cO.lllence constructton if a written request for
addittonal ttu is filed with the Zoning Ad.in15trator prtor to the date of exptratlon of the
spechl per.tt. The request .ust specHy the a.ount of addittonal tt.1 requested, the bash
for the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why Iddtttonal tt.e Is rlqutred.

JIIIr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. JIIIr. Ha••lck WIS absent fro.
the .eettng.

*Th1s dectston WIS offtclilly ftled tn the offfceof the Board of Zontng Appeals and beee.e
finel on February 23, 1994. This date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of thts
spechl per.t t.

II

COalTY OF FAIIFAI. 'II;IIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIJIIIIT IESOLITIOI OF TME 10AIO OF 10111; A"EALS

In Special Per.ft Application SP 93-Y-102 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMIT£D PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8.913 of the Zoning Ordtnance to per.it Modtflcetion to .tnl.u. yard requlrl.ents for
an R-C lot to per.1t 8.0 foot and 16.0 foot sfde yerds, on property located at 15092
Stfllffeld Place, Tax JIIIap Reference 53-4«(5)112)80. JIIIrs. Hurts .oved that the Board of
Zoning Appells adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appl tcatton has been properly ffled In accordance with the
requlre.ents of III l.ppltcab1e State end county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Baird of zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, folTowlng propel' nottce to the publtc, a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS .ade the fOllowing ftndlngs of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present %onlng Is R·C Ind WS.
3. The area of the lot ts 13.767 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of ftnal plat approval prtor to July 26, 19B2.
S. The property was co.prehenshely rezoned to the R.C District on July 26. or August

2. 1982.
6. Such .odlflcltlon tn the ylrd shall result In a yard not less than the .tnt.u. yard

requlre.ent of the zoning dlstrfct thlt was Ippltclble to the lot on July 25, 19B2.
7. The resultlnt develop.ent '11'111 be hlr.onlous with existing develop.ent tn the

netghborhood and '11'111 not adversely f.pact the publtc health. safety and welfare of
the arIa.

AND WHEREAS, thl Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testl.ony tndtcatlng co.pllance wtth Sect. 8.006.'General
Stlnderds for Special Per.1t Uses; Sect. 8·903. Standards for All Group 9 uses; end Sect.
8-913. Provisions for Approval of JIIIodlflcatlons to the J111lnIMu. Yard Requlre.ents for Certain
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application ts ;IAITED with the following
ll.ttattons:

1. This spectal per.lt ts approved for thl stde yards shown on the plat sub.ltted with
this Ippltcltlon Ind Is not transferable to other land.

I
2. Thts spechl per.ft 15 grlnted only for the purpostCs). structure Is) and/or users)

fndlcated on the spechl perlllit plat prepared by Che.rles P. Johnson' Assochtes,
P.C., deted Jenuery 28, 1994, sub.ltted with thts eppllcatlon and not trensferable
to other land. Any addlttons proposed after the Issuence of the Res1dentfel Use
Per.'t shill co.ply with the regulations of the R·C Zoning Distrtct unless e spectal
perllltt ts obtatned pursuant to Sect. 8·913 of the zontng Ordinance.
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S. The Gradfng Plan shall show .ach house type withfn the co.postte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wlthtn the compostte.

3.

I.

A Bufldfn9 PerDft shill be obtained prfor to any construction and final tnspecttons
shall be approved.

The Gradfng Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1· • 3D' to conforD to the salle scale
as the approved Spechl Perilit plat.

6. A cODposfte on a Grading Plan lIay vary frn the approved Spechl Perllft Plat
provfded ft does not exceed the co.postte on the approved Spechl Per.ft Plat.

Thfs approval. contfngent on the above·noted conditions. shall not relfeve the appltclnt
froll cODplhnce wfth the provisions of Iny applfclbl' ordfnlnces. regulations. or adopted
standards. The Ipplfcant sh.ll be responsible for obtatnfng the required perllfts through
establlsh,d procedures. and this spechl perDft shall not be legally established until thts
has b,en accollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8~015 of the Zontng Ordfnance. thts spechl perDft shill autoDltiCllly
expfre. wfthout nottce. thtrty (3D) Donths Ifter the dlte of approval. unless construction
has CODllenced Ind b"n dfltgently prosecuted. Th, 80ard of Zonfng Appeals aly grant
addttlonll till' to establfsh the use or to COllUlence constructfon tf I wrftten request for
Iddfttonal tflle ts tfled wfth tlte lontng AdlllfnUtrltol' pl'fol' to til. dlte IIf exptratflln of the
specfal p.ralt. The request aust specffy the aDount of addttfonal tfae requested. the basts
for the ••ount of tl.e requested Ind In explanation of why addfttonal tt.e Is required.

Mrs. Hlrrls seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 6~0. Mr. Halillact was absent fro.
the ..ettng.

*Thts dectston was offtctal1y ffled fn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on February 23, 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the ffnal approval date of thts
spec tal perilit.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAJ. 'IR'IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT RESOLITIOI Of TIE .OAIO Of 10111. AP'EALS

In Speda' PerDft Appltcatfon SP 93-'(-103 by URGUIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectton 8·913 of the Zontng Drdtnance to perllft lIodtftcatton to IItntllull yard requtrellents for
an R-C lot to perlltt two 12.0 foot stde ylrds. on property located at 15094 Stillfteld place.
Tax Map Reference 53-4({5)1{2)8T. Mrs. Harrts 1I0ved that the Board of Zontng Appe.ls adopt
the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned Ippltcatlon has been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requtrlllents of all Ipp1 tcable Stltl and County Codes and wHh the by-laws of thl Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the public. a pUbltc heartng WIS held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; lAd

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the followtng ffndtngs of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
I.
5.

••
7.

The Ippltcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zontng fs R-C and WS.
The area of tht lot ts 13.g40 square feet.
The property WIS the subject of Unal pllt IpprO .... l prtor to July 26. U.82.
The proptrty was cODprehensfvely rezoned to the R-C Dfstrtct on July 26. or August
2, U82.
Such Modtffcatton tn the yard shall result tna Ylrd not less than the .tn1MuM yard
requfr8llent of the zontng district that WIS applicable to the lot on July 25. lU2.
The resultant develop.ent wtll be har_onfou$ wtth existing developllent tn the
netghborhood and .01 not adversely trlpact the publtc health, safety and welfare Of
the area.

I
AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals hIS reached the following conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcant has presented testiMony tndlcattng cOllpltance wfth Sect. 8.006. General
Standards for Spechl Perlltt Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group g Uses; and Sect.
8-g13. Prov15tons for Approval of Modtftcatfons to the Mtnilln Yard Requfrelluts for Certain
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ord·tnlnce.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton is CRAITED wtth the following
1 f.ttattons:

1. This spectal perlltt ts approved for the stde Ylrds shown on the pl.t sub.ltted wfth
thfs Ippltcatton and ts not transferable to other land.

I
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Thfs spec tal per.tt is grlnted only for the purpose(s). structure{S) Ind/or useesl
indlc.ted on the spectal per.'t plat preplred by Charles P. Johnson & Assocf,tes.
p.e., dated January 28. 1994, sub.ltted with this .pplfcatlon .nd not transferable
to other land. Any addlttons pro-posed after th. hsuance of the Residential Use
Per.lt sh.ll COMplY with the regulations of the R-C Zonfng District unless II specl.l
perMtt is obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordlu"c••

3. A Building Per.'t shill be obtained prtor to any construction Ind ffnal inspections
shill be .pproved.

I
••
5.

The Grading Plin shill be drlwn It I scale of 1· .. 30' to contor. to the sa.e sc.le
.s the .pproved Speci.l P.rMft pl.t.

The Gr.ding Pl.n sh.ll show e.ch house type withfn the co.posite to ensure the house
types that c.n be constructed within the co.postte.

I 1.
Z.,.
••
5.

6.

1.

I

I

6. A co.posite on a Gr.dfng PlIn ••y Vlry fro. the .pproved Spechl Per.1t PlIt
provfded It does not exceed the cOllposite on the .pprov.d Sp.chl P.r.1t PlIt.

This .pprov.l. contingent on the .bove_noted condltfons, sh.ll not r.lieve the .ppllcant
frOIl cOlllplhnce with the provhtons of .ny appllc.ble ordtnances, regUlations, or .dopted
stand.rds. The .ppltcant shall b. responsfble tor obtaining the requfrld per.fts thrololgh
estlbltshed procedures, and thts spechl p.r.lt shall not b. legallY establtshed unttl tillS
hiS be.n .cco.pl'slled.

Pursu.nt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance. thts sp.ct.l perllltt shall .utoMatic.lly
exptre, wfthout notfce, thfrty 130) 1II0nths aftlr the d.te of approval. unless construction
h.s co••enc.d .nd b••n dflig.ntly pros.cuted. The 80.rd of Zonfng App••ls M.y grant
additlon.l tf.e to est.bltsh the use or to co••ence constructton ff • writt.n request for
additional tfMe ts ffled wtth the Zoning Adllltntstrator prior to the date of expfratton of the
spechl p.rMft. Th. r.quest MUlt spectfy the .Mount of addttfonll ti.e r.quested. the bUts
for the aMount of tfMe r.qu'st.d.nd 1ft explln.tion of why addftion.l till. is reqUired.

Mr. Rfbble s.conded the .otfon which c.rrted by • vote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck was .bsent fro.
the M.etlng •

• Thls declsfon was offfcfally filed In the offfc. of the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls and beca••
fin.l on F.bruary 23. 1994. Thts d.te sh.ll b. d.... d to be the ffnal .pproval d.t. of thts
spechl p.rMIt.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOl.TIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOII., APPEALS

In Sp.CI.l Per.tt Application SP 93-Y-'04 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectfon 8-913 of the Zonfng Drdfnanc. to perllit Modtflcatlon to IIIfnfllull y.rd require.ents for
an R~C lot to p.r.it two 25.0 foot front Ylrds and 8.0 foot sid. y.rd. on property located .t
15096 Stfllffeld Pl.c., T.x M.p R.fer.nc. 53-4(15)112182, Mrs. H.rrfs Moved th.t the Board of
Zonfng App•• ls adopt the following r.solution:

WHEREAS, the c.ptlon.d .ppllcation has be.n prop.rly ftl.dfn .•ccordlftc. wftll the
r.quir...nts of .11 .pplfc.b1e Stlte .nd County ,Codes lAd with the by-lus of the F.irfu
County Board of Zontng App.als; .nd

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottc. to the public. a publfc helrfng was h.ld by the Board on
FebrUIrY 15, 1994; .nd

WHEREAS. the Board h.s .ad. the fol10wtng findings of fact:

The .ppllc.nt ts the owner of the land.
Th. present zoning is R-C .nd 'IS.
The .r.. of the lot ts 13,058 square feet.
The property was the subject of ffn.l pllt approul prior to July 26, 1982 •
Th. property w.s coMprehens'v.ly rezoned to the R-C Dfstrtct on July 26, or August
2. 1 982.
Such .odiffc.tfon fn the y.rd sh.ll result fn • yard not less th.n the Mfnl.UII y.rd
requlr..ent Of th. zonfng district th.t WIS .pplfc.ble to the lot on July 25, 1982.
Th. result.nt d.velop••nt will be hlr.onlous with existing developM.nt In the
netghborhood lAd wt1l not .dv.rllly f.p.ct the publiC health, Slfety and w.lfare of
the area. .

AHD WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of zontng App.als h.s r ••ched the following conclus'ons of l.w:

THAT the .pplteant has presented testbony fndlc.tlng COMplfanc. wtth Sect. 8-006. G.ner.l
Stand.rds for Special Per.it Uses; Sect. 8-903, Stlftdards for All Group 9 Us.. ; .nd Sect.
8-913. Provisfons for Approv.l of Modtflc.tlons to the M,"fMU. Ylrd R.qufre.ents for Certain
R-C lots; of tile zoning Ordtnance.



NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED 1;lIlt the subJel::t application 15 IiRAITED with the toll owing
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Thts special pe".ft Is .pproved for the front Ind std. yards shown on the plat
sub.ttted with thts .pplfcatlon and is not transferable to other land.

Thts special per.ft Is granted only for the purpost(sl. structurels) Indlor usels)
Indicated on the special p.".lt plat preplred by Charl.s P. Johnson & Assoclltes,
P.C., dated February 1. 1994, sub.ftted with this .pplfCltton and not truslerable
to other land. Any additions proposed .fter the Issuance of the Restd.nthl Use
Per.ft shall cOlllply with the regulatfons of the R-C Zontng Dfstrlct unless a specf.l
per.ft fs obtafned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zontng Ordfnance.

A SUl1dfng Per.tt shall be obt.fned prior to .ny constructfon .nd fln.l Inspections
shall be .pproved.

I

I
4. The Gradfng Plan sh.ll be dr.wn .t • sc.le of l' ·30' to conforM to the sa.e scale

as the apprned Spechl Ptr.tt plat.

5. The Gradfng Plan sh.ll show each house type wfthfn the cnposite to ensure the house
types th.t can be constructed wfthin the COMpostte.

6. A co.posfte on • Gr.dfng Plin I.y vary froll the apprond Spechl Per.ft plat
proyfded ft does not exceed the cOlposfte on the .pproved Specfal Perlit Plat.

Thfs approval, contfngent on the above-noted condltfons, shall not relfeve the applfcant
frol cOlplfance wfth the pro¥lsfons of any applfcable ordtnances, regulations. or adopted
standards. The applfcant sh.ll be responsfble for obtafnfng the requfred perllts through
est.blfshed procedures, .nd this spect.l perlft shill not be legilly establfshed until this
haS been accolplfshed.

Pursu.nt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordfnance, thfs spechl per.ft shill .utol.tfcilly
expfre. wfthout notfce. thirty (30) lonths .fter the d.te of IPproYal* unless constructfon
has cO.lenced .nd bun dfltgently prosecuted. The Board of zonfng Appeals lay gr.nt
Iddftfonal ttle to establish the use 01' to cOllence constructfon if a wrttten request for
.ddfttonal tfle fs ffled with the Zonfng Adlfnfstrator prfor to the d.te of expfl'ltfon or the
spechl per.ft. The request lust specfty the ••ount of .ddftfonal tfle requested, the basts
for the I.ount of tf.e requested and .n expl.n.tfon of why .ddftional tflle fs requfred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the Motion which carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck was absent fro.
the lleetfng.

*Thts decfsfon w.s offlcfally ffled fn the office of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bec••e
rfnal on Febru.ry 23, 1994. Thts date sh.ll be dee.ed to be the ffn.l apprOYal d.te of thfs
spechl per.tt.

/I

COUITT Of FAIIFAX. 'IlllllA

SPECIAL PEIRII RESOLITIOI Of THE 10AID Of ZDIII' APPEALS

In Special Per.lt Applfcatton SP 93-Y-l05 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectfon 8-913 of the Zontng ordfnance to per.ft .odfffcatfon to .tnl.u. y.rd requfre.ents for
an R-C lot to per.tt two 25.0 foot front y.rds. 8.0 foot sfde yard. and 16.0 foot re.r yard.
on property loc.ted .t 15098 Stf 11 ff el d Pl.ce. Tax Map Uference 53-4 ((5)1 (2 )83, Mrs. H.rrf s
flo¥ed th.t the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls Idopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfoned .pplfc.tfon h.s been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requfruents of all .pplic.ble St.te .nd County Codes .nd wfth the by-laws of the Flfrfax
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appells; Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the publfc. I publfc helrfng was held by the BOlrd on
Febru.ry 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has 'ude the followfng ffndfngs of fact:

I

I
1.
2 0

30
4 0

50

'0
7 0

The applicant fs the owner of the lind.
The present zonfng is R-C Ind WS.
The area of the lot ts 13,050 squire feet.
The property WIS the subject of ffnal plat appro¥.l prior to July 26.1982.
The property wu COMprehensively rezoned to the R-C Distrfct on July 26, or August
2, 1982.
Such Modiffcatfon In the ylrd shall result tn a yard not less than the MfnfMuM yard
requfreMent of the zonfng dhtrtct thlt WII Ipplfcable to the lot on July 25,1982.
The resultant dlYelop.ent wf11 be hlrMonfous wfth ufstfng dlYelopMtnt fn the
neighborhood Ind wf11 not adYlrllly hplct the publfc health. Slhty and welflre of
the area.

I
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AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonhg Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the .pplfcant hi' presented testf~ony indiclttng co.pl1ance with Sect. 8-006, General
Stud.rds for Spechl Per.ft Uses; Sect. 8-903. Shndards for All Group 9 Uses .. lind SIct.
8-913, Prov1stons for Approvil of Modifications to the Mfnf~u. Yard Require.ents for Certain
R-C Lots; of the Zonhg Ordinance.

NOll. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppHcltton is GlUTEI with the following
1i.itation!:

'17/

I
1.

2.

Thts specf.l per.it ts .pproyed for the front, stde Ind rial' yards shown on the plat
sub.itted with thts appllClt10n and 1s not trlnsferable to other land.

This special per.tt 15 grlnted only for the purposeCsl, structure(s} and/or use(s}
1ndtcated on the spec1al perllit plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson A Assoclltes.
P.C., dated February 1. 1994, $IoIb.ttted wtth thiS appltcat10n and not transferable
to other land. Any add1t10ns proposed after the 1ssuance of the Res1dentill Use
Per.1t shall co.ply with the regulat10ns of the R-C Zon1ng Distr1ct unless a spec1al
perll1t 1s obta1ned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zon1ng Ord1nance.

I

I

I

3. A 8u11ding Per.lt shall be obtained pr10r to any construction and final 1nspectlons
shall be approyed.

4. The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of ,. • 30' to conforM to the sue scale
as the appro,ed Spechl Per.tt plet.

5. The Grad1ng Plan shall show each house type with1n the co.pos1te to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wtth1n the co.pos1te.

6. A cOMpos1te on a Grad1ng Plan .ay vary frOM the approved Spechl Perlltt Plat
proy1ded tt does not exceed the COMposite on the Ipproved Special Per.tt Plet.

Th1s Ipproyal, cont1ngent on the aboye-noted cond1t10ns, shill not re11e,e the applicant
frail COMp11ance w1th the proy1stons of any app11cable ordfnances. regulattons. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be respons1ble ,or obtatn1ng the requ1red perMfts through
establtshed procedures. and th1s special per.1t Shall not be legally established until thfs
h.s been acco.pl'shed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zon1ng Ordinance, thts special per.tt sh.ll autOMatic.lly
exp1re, w1thout not1ce. th1rty C301 .onths .fter the d.te of .pproval· unless constructfon
hes co••enced and been dt11gently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appe.ls ••y grant
add1tion.l tllle to est.blish the use or to co••ence construct10n 1f a written request for
additton.l tt.e is f1led wtth the Zoning Ad.lnistrator prior to the d.te of exp1ratlon of the
spectal per.tt. The request Must specffy the 1II0unt of .dditlon.l tflle requested, the basts
for the ••ount of t1.e requested .nd .n explanat10n of why addlttonal t111e ts requ1red.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch Clrrted by • yote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck w.s absent fro.
the .eettng.

'*Thfs decis'on WIS o"tcll11y ftled fn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zoning APpeals and becllle
f1nll on FebrulrY 23. 1994. This d.te shall be dee.ed to be the final approv.l date of this
spechl per.it.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

S,ECIAL 'EIIIT IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Spectll Per.tt Appltcatton SP 93-Y-l06 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8-913 of the Zon1ng Ord1nance to per.tt .odlf1cltfon to .'n'l1u. Ylrd requ1r"ents for
an R-C lot to per.it 25.0 foot front Ylrd and two 12.0 foot stde Ylrds, on property located
at 6340 H1dden Canyon Road. Tax Map Reference 53-4((5)1(2)84, Mrs. Harr's 1I0ved that the
80.rd of Zontng Appeals .dopt the fol10w1ng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.pt10ned .pp11catton h•• been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zon1ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng prOper nottce to the pub11c, a publtc heartng was held by the 80ard on
Februlry 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the follow1n9 ffndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant fs the owner of the land.
Z. The present zon1ng ,. R-C and VS.
3. The area of the lot Is 13,056 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of 11nal plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
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5. The property was co-p",ehenshely rezoned to the R·C District on July 26. or August
2, 1982.

6. Such .odtffcatfon in the yard shall result In a yard not less than the Minhu. yard
require.ent of the zonfng dlstrtct that was applicable to the lot on July 25, 1982.

7. The resultant deYelop~ent will be har.onious with extsting deyelop.tnt in the
nefghborhood and will not adversely hpact the public health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testhony indiclttng cnplfance wtth Sect. 8·006, General
Standards for Special Per.tt uses; Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8~913. Provisions for Approyal of Modificlttons to the Mtninu. Yard Requirements for Certlin
R·C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton ts 'IAITED wtth the following
ltnttatfons:

1. Thts spec tal per.tt is approved for the front and stde yards shown on the plat
subnftted wtth thfs appltcatton and ts not transferable to other land.

2. TIlts special pernlt ts granted only for the purpose!s). structure!s) andlor use(s)
indtcated on the special perntt pllt prepared by Charles P. Johnson & Associates,
P.C., dated Jlnuary 28. 1994, sub.itted with this appltcatton and not transferable
to other land. Any addittons proposed after the issuance of the Restdential use
Per.it shall cnply with the regulattons of the R~C Zoning District unless I special
pernft ts obtained pursuant to Sect. 8_913 of the Zontng Ordinance.

3. A Butlding PerMit shill be obtatned prtor to any construction and ftnal 1nspecttons
shall be approved.

4. The Grldtng Plln shall be drewn at I sClle of 1· • 30' to conforn to the Slile scale
as the approved special PerMit pllt.

I

s.

,.
The Gradtng Plan shall show each house type within the conpostte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed within the co.posite.

A conposite on a Gradtng Plan MIY vary fro. the approved Special Peratt Plat
proytded tt does not uceed the conpostte on the approved Spechl Perlltt Plat. I

Thts approvll, contingent on the aboYe.noted condttions. shall not relieve the appliclnt
fron COMpliance wtth the proytsions of any applicable ordtnances, regulattons, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required pernlts through
established procedures, and this spechl pentt shall not be legally establtshed untt1 this
has been acconpllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Drdtnance, this special pernft shall autonattcally
uptre, without notice. thirty (30) nonths If tel" the date of approval· unless construction
has co.nenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .lIy grant
additional tiMe to establish the use or to COM.enee construction tf a written request for
additional tt.e is 'iled with the Zoning Adninistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
spechl per.it. The request nllst spectfy the allount of additional tille requested. the basts
for the anount of ti.e requested and an explanatton of why addfttonal tille is requtred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the notion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••ack was Ibsent froll
the lIIeting.

*Thts dectston was officially filed in the off tee of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on February 2]. 1994. This date shall be dee.ed to be the final Ipproval dlte of this
spec1l1 per.lt.

II

COUITT OF FAIIFAJ, 'IICIIIA

S.ECIAL 'EIRIT RESOLYTIOI OF TIE IDAIO OF ZOIII, A,PEALS

In Special Per.lt Appltcation SP 93-Y·l07 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8_913 of the Zontng Ordtnance to pernit Modification to nfnlnull yard requtrenents for
an R-C lot to pernlt 25.0 foot front yard and two 12.0 foot side yards, on property located
at 63]6 Kidden Canyon Road. Tax Map Reference 5]_4(15»)(2)86, Mrs. Hards .ond that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

NHEREAS. the captfoned application hiS been properly filed in accordance with the
require.ents of 111 appltcable State and County Codes Ind wtth the by-laws of the Fairflx
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WKEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; and

I

I
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WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followfng ffndfngs of fact:

The applfcant fs the owner of the land.
The present zonfng fs R-C and 'liS.
TI'Ie area of the lot 1I 13,056 square feet.
The property was the subject of ftnal plat approval prfor to July 26. 1982 •
The property was co.prehensfvely rezoned to the R-C Ofstrtct on July 26. or August
2. 1982.
Such 1I0d1ficatfon fn the yard shall result fn a yard not lass than the IIfnhull yard
requtr..ent of the zontng distrfct that was applfcable to the lot on JuTy 25, 1982.
The resultant develop.ent will b. har.onious wfth .xistfng develop.ent fn the
netghborhood and wt11 not adversely iMpact the pUblfc health. safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant hal presented testt.ony tndtcattng COllpTfance with Sect. 8~D06, General
Standards for Special Perlltt Uses; Sect. 8~903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913. Provfstons for Approval of Nodtftcattons to the MtntllUil Yard Requlruents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon fs GlAITED wfth the followfng
liliitations:

1. Thfs specf41 per.tt is approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
sub.itted with thfs appl fcation and is not transferable to other land.

Z. Thfs spectal perllit fs granted only for the purpose(s). structure(sl and/or useCsl
indfcated on the spectal perilit plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson & Associates,
P.C •• dated January 28, 1994. subllitted wtth this applfcation and not transferable
to other land. Any additions proposed after the hsuance of the Restd.ntlal Use
Per.,t shall cOllply wtth the regulattons of the R~C Zonfng Dtstrfct unless a sp.ctal
perllft is obtained pursuant to Sect. 8~913 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

I
3.

4.

A Buf1dtng Per.tt shall be obtatned prtor to any constructton and final tnspections
shaTl be approved.

The Gradtng PTan shall be drawn at a scale of P .30' to confor. to the sa"e scale
as the approved Spec tal Perlltt plat.

I

I

5. The Grading Plan shall show each house type withtn the cOllposite to ensure the house
types that can be constructed withfn the co.posite.

6. A cupostte on a Gradtng Plan .ay vary frail the .pproved Special Per.it Plat
provfded It does not exceed the cOllposfte on the .pproved Special Perilit Plat.

Thfs approval, conUngent on the above_noted condttlons. shall not relteve the appltcant
frOIl cOllplfance wtth the proyfsions of any applicable ordtnances. regUlations. or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsfble for obtafn1ng the requfred per.its through
established procedures. and thfs spectal p.rllit shill not b. legally e.tablfshed until thh
hiS been accollplfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zontng Ordinance, thfs spectal per.it shall IIltollaUca1ly
exptre. wtthout nottce. thirty (301 lIonths Ifter tlte date of approval- unless construction
has cOll.enced and been dfl1gently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeal$ lIay grant
addtttonal tflle to esUbltsh the use or to co••ence construction if a written request for
Iddltional ti.. Is tned with the Zoning Ad.lnfstrator prfor to the date of expiration of the
spechl per.ft. The request .ust specify the a.ount of addfttonal ttlle requested, the bash
for the a.ount of tille requested and an explanation of why addtttonal tt.e ts requfred.

Nr. Ribble seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a vote of 6~0. Nr. Halllllack WIS absent froll
the ...tfng •

• Th'. decision WIS offfcially ffled in the office of the Board of Zont ng Appeals and becall.
Ifnal on February 15. U94. Thh daU shall b. dee.ed to be the ftnal approval date of thh
spec fa 1 penft.

II

CO,.TY OF fAIIFAI. YII.IIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOL.TIOI Of TIE 10AID DF ZOIII. A'PEALS

In Specfal Per.ft Application SP 93-Y-108 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTArES LINITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Section 8-913 of the Zoning Ordtnance to per.'t 1I0dfftcatfon to .tnillUIl yard requfre.ents for
an R-C lot to perilit 25.0 foot front yard, 8.0 foot and 16.0 foot sfd. yards. on property
located at 6330 Htdden Canyon Road, Tax Nap Reference 53·4((5»)(2)89, Mrs. Harrts lIoved that
the Board of Zoning Appeals Idopt the follow1ng resolutton:
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WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatton has been properly f11ed tn accordance wtth the
reqtltre~ents of all appltc.bl. State and County Codes and with the by_laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the ptlblfc. a public huring was held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has ~ade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

••
7.

The appltcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-C and WS.
The aru of the lot is 13.056 sqUire feet.
The property WIS the subject of ftnal pllt approval prtor to July 26, 1982.
The property was co.prehenstvely r.zoned to the R-C Dtstrtct on July 26. or August
2, 1982.
Such .odtftcatlon fn the yard shall result In a yard not less than the .tnt~u. yard
requtre.ent of the zonfng dtstrtct that w.s appltcable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The resultant development wtll be harMontous with extsttng develop.ent In the
netghborhood and w111 not adversely trlpact the publfc hulth. Slfety lind welfare of
the area.

I

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals has relched the folTowtng conclustons of law:

THAT the Ippllcant has presented testt ..ony I ndtcatf ng cOllpl I ance with Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Spechl Per.tt Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; IRd Sect.
8-913, Provisions for Approval of Modiftcatlons to the NtnlnlUII Yard Requtrnents for Certatn
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

NOW, THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatton ts 'IAITED wtth the followtng
If.ttatfons:

1. Thts spectal per.tt ts approved for the front Ind stde yards shown on the pllt
subllttted with thts appltcatton and is not transferable to other land.

2. Thfs spectal per.tt ts granted only for the purpose(s), structure{s) and/or use(s)
tndtcated on the spectal per.. tt pllt prepared by Charles P. Johnson I Associates.
P.C., dated January 28. 1994. subMitted wtth this appltcatlon and not transferable
to other land. Any additions proposed after the hsuance of the Restdenthl Use
Perlltt shall co.ply with the regulattons of the R-C Zonfng Dtstrtct unless a special
perllft fs obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordinance. I

3. A Butldtng Per.tt sh.ll be obtatned prtor to any constructton and ffnal Inspecttons
shall be approved.

4. The Grading Plin shall be drawn at a scale Of 1- • 30' to conforM to the SllIe sc.le
as the approved Spechl Per.tt plit.

5. The Grlding Plin shill Show uch house type wfthfn the cOllposite to ensure the house
types that can b. constructed wtthln the co.poslte.

6. A co.poslte on a Grading Plin May WIry frolll the approved Spechl PerMtt Plat
provtded tt does not exceed the cOMpostte on the Ipproved Spectal Pentt Plat.

Thts approval. conttngent on the above·noted condtttons. shall not relteve the applicant
fro .. cOMpliance wtth the provtstons of any appltclble ordtnlnces. regulations, or adopted
stlndards. The appltcant shall be responsfble for obtaintng the requtred per.tts through
established procedures. and thh spechl per.tt shall not be legally established until this
has been aCCOMplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8.0TS of the Zontng Ordtnance. this spechl per.tt shall autuatfcally
exptre, wtthout notfce. thtrty (30) Months after the date of Ipproval. unless constructton
has co.~enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The 80lrd of Zontng APpeals .. ay grlnt
additfonal tt.e to establfsh the use or to co••ence constructton 11 a wrttten request for
addlttonal tllle fs ffled wtth the Zoning Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date of exptration of the
spechl perlltt. The request .ust spec1fy the a.ount of addttlonll ti.e requested. the basts
for the a.ount of ttlle requested and In explanatton of why addfttonal ttlle 11 requtred.

*Thfs deciston WIS offtct.l1y ftled fn the office of the Board of Zonfng Appells and beca.e
ftnll on February 23. 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval dlte of' this
spechl per.tt.

/I

CDUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II;IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAIO OF ZOIII; APPEALS

In Spechl Per.tt Appltcatton SP 93-Y-109 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. under
Sectton 8-913 of the zontng Ordtnance to per.'t .odtftcatton to .tntnull Ylrd requtre.ents for

I

I
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an R-e lot to per.'t 25.0 foot front yard and two 12.0 foot std. yards, on property located
at 6328 Htdden Canyon Road, Tax Mlp Reference 53-41(5»(2)90, Mrs. Harr's _oved that the
BOlrd of lonfng Appeals .dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfoned .pplfcatton has been properly ffled 1n accordance wtth the
require.'nts of .11 applicable State and County codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appealsi and

WHEREAS. tallowing proper nottee to the public •• publfc hurtng was held by the Board on
Februery 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de the following ffndings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot is 13.122 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of finll pllt Ipproul prior to July 26, H82.
S. The property was cOMprehensfvely rezoned to the R-C Distrfct on July 26. or August

2, 1982.
6. Such 1I0diftcatfon fn the yard shall result In a yard not less than the MfnfliU yard

requfruent of the zonfng dfstrfct that was applfcable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The resultant developMent will be harllonious with extstfn9 developMent In the

nefghborhood and wfll not adversely '-pact the public health. safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testfllony indicatfng COllplfance with Sect. B-006. General
standards for Special Perllft Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913. ProYislons for Approyal of Modiffcatfons to the MfnfliU Yard Requfrlllents for Certafn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordfnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject app1fcation 15 CIAIlEI with the fOllowfng
liliftatfons:

I
1.

2.

Thfs specfal perllft fs approyed for the front and side yards shown on the plat
subllttted wfth this applicatfon and fs not transferable to other land.

Thts special perllft is granted only for the purposefs), structure!s) and/or usefs)
fndtcated on the spechl perMft plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson & Associates.
P.C •• dated January 28. 1994, SUbMftted wfth this app1fcatfon and not transferable
to other land. Any addftfons proposed after the fssllance of the Restdential Use
Per.'t shall cOllply wfth the regulations of the R-C zoning Dfstrfct unless a specfal
perllft fs obtafned pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zontng Ordinance.

I

I

3. A Bufldfng PerMit shall be obtained prtor to any constructfon and final fnspectfons
shall be approyed.

4. The Gradfng Plan shall be drawn at a scale of 1- • 30' to conforll to the Slile scale
as the approyed Specill Perllft plat.

5. The Grading Plan shall show each houSl type wfthin the cOllposfte to ensure the houSl
types that cln be constructed wUhf n the cOllpostte.

6. A co.postte on a Grading Plan .IY Ylry fro. the approved Special Per.it Plat
prOYtded it does not exceed the COMposite on the Ipproved Special Perllft Plat.

Thfs Ipproyal. conttngent on the above-noted condltfons, shall not relfeve the appltcant
frail cOllplflnce with the proytsions of any applfcable ordinances. regulltfons. or adopted
standlrds. The applfcant shall be responsfble for obtafnlng the requfred perllfts through
established procedures. and thts specfal perlltt shill not be legilly established until thfs
has been accollpllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-0T5 of the Zoning Ordfnance. thts special perliit shall autollatfcally
exptre. wfthout nottce. thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval* unless constructfon
has cOllllenced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .Iy grlnt
addftfonll tf.e to establish the use or to COllllence construction if a wrftten request for
addftlonal tille ts filed wfth the' zoning Ad.fnistrator prtor to the date of expfratfon of the
special per.ft. The request IIUSt specffy the Illount of addltfon.l tflle requested. the bufs
for the a.ount of tf.e requested and an explanatfon of why addftfonal tflle Is required.

Nr. Rfbble seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by I vote of 6-0. Mr. Hallll.ck was .bsent frOIl
the ..etfng.

*Thfs decfsfon was offfcfally ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca••
ffnal on February 23, 1994. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal IpproYal date of thfs
spechl perllft.

II
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COUITf Of fAIIFAX. ,[161IIA

SPECIAL ,EIMIT I(SOLUTIO. OF THE 10AID OF ZOIIIG A"EAlS

In Special Per.lt Application $P 93·Y-110 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordinance to per.'t .odlflcatlon to .tnf_u. yard requlre_ents fOf
an R-C lot to per.lt one 8.0 foot side yard, on property loc.ted ilt 6104 oatenglte WIY. TIX
Milp Reference 53-41 (S 11(2 )9. Mrs. Harris .owed that the Board of Zonfng App..l s adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplfcltlon hiS been properly ftled In accord_nce with the
requfruents of .11 applicable State and County Codes and with the by·laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of lonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a public heartng was held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has Made the followtng ftndlngs of fact:

1. The applicant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-C lAd 'liS.
3. The area of the lot ts 13.833 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of ffnal plat approval prtor to July 26. 1982.
S. The property was COMprehensfvely ruoned to the R-C District on July 26. or August

2. 1982.
6. Such Modlftcatton tn the yard shall result tn a yard not less than the Minfllull yard

requirellent of the zonfng dfstrlct that WIS applicable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
7. The resultant developllent wtll be harllonfous wtth exfstfng developMent fn the

neighborhood and will not adversely hpact the publtc h..1th. safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of lont ng Appeal s has reached the foll owt ng concl ust ons of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testillony Indtcatfng co.plfance wtth Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Spechl Perllft Uses; Sect. 8-903. Stlndards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8.913. Provistons for Approvil of Modifications to the Minillu. Yard Requlrelluts tor Certafn
R-C lots; of the zoning Ordfnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltcation is CUlnD with the followtng
ltllttatfons:

1. This spechl perllft is apprOved for the side ylrd shown on the pllt subMttted wfth
this appl fcatlon and 15 not transferlble to other lind.

2. Thts special perllft 15 granted only for the purposeCs). structure(s} and/or users)
tndtClted on the specill perllit plat preplred by Chlrles P. Johnson I Assoctates.
P.C •• dated Februlry 1. BU. subMftted wtth this appltcltfon and not trlnsferable
to other land. Any Iddfttons proposed Ifter the tssuance of the Residentfal Use
Per.tt shill cOllply with the regulattons of the R-C Zontng Distrtct unless a spec tal
perllit is obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the lonfng Ordfnance.

3. A Butlding Perllft shall be obtatned pdor to Iny constructton and ftnal fnspecttons
shill be approved.

4. The Gradfng Plan shill be drawn at a scale of 1" • 30' to conforll to the salle scale
as the Ipproved SpechT Penft pl at.

5. The Gradfng Plan shall show each house type wtthin the cOllpostte to ensure the house
types thlt can be constructed wtthtn the cOllpostte.

6. A COMpostte on a Grading Plan Illy vary froll the approved Special PerMft Pllt
provfded tt does not exceed the COMpostte on the approved Spechl PerMft Plat.

Thts approval. conttngent on the above-noted condttfons. shall not relieve the applicant
frOM co.pltance wtth the provisions of any applicable ordtnances. regulations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible tor obtafning the requfred perMtts through
establ tshed procedures. and this spechl perllft shall not be legally establ ished until this
has been aCCOMplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance. thts spechl perllit shall autollattcally
expfre. without notice. thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless constructton
has cOlllllenced and been dfllgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeels May grant
addftfonal tille to establish the use or to COlillence constructton If a written request for
additional ttl.. is ffled wfth the lonhg AdMtnistrator prtor to the date of exptrltton of the
spectal perllft. The request lIust specify the Illount of addttional tille requested. the bUts
tor the aMOunt of ttlle requested Ind an explanation of why addttional ttlle ts requfred.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. Ribble seconded the aot10n which carried by I Yote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ck WIS absent fro.
the aeetfng.

*Thfs decision WIS offtc1al1y 'fled fn the offiCI of the BOlrd of Zonfng App•• ls Ind bec •••
ffnll on February 23. 1994. Thfs date shall be dUlled to be the ffn.l appronl date of this
specfal perllft.

/I

CO••TY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT lESOLUTION OF TIE IOAID OF 101.le A"EALS

In Specfal Perllft Applfcatlon SP 93-Y-111 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section 8-913 of the Zonfng Ordinance to peraft lIodification to ~fnf.u. yard require.ents for
an R-C lot to per.it two 25.0 foot front yuds. 12.0 foot side yard and 12.0 foot rear yard,
on property located at 15043 Stillfield Place. Tax Map Reference 53-4{{5»12)21. Mrs. Harris
.oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resol~tion:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed fn accordance with the
requireMents of all applicable State and Co~nty Codes and wUh the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public. a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ~ade the following findings of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

I
7.

The Ippliclnt is thl owner of the lind.
The present zoning is R-C and WS.
The Iree of the lot is 13.310 sq~lre feet.
The property WIS the s~bject of finll plet Ipproval prfor to July 26. 1!l82.
The property WIS cOMprehenshely rezoned to the R-C District on July 26, or August
2. 1982.
Such Modtficltion in the ylrd Shill result In a yard not less thin the ainillull yard
requireMent of the zonin9 district thlt WIS appHcable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant developaent will be har.onio~s with existtng developaent in the
neighborhood Ind will not adversely f.pact the p~blic health. safety Ind welflrl of
the Iree.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals hiS relched the following conclusions of law:

THAT the Ipplicant has presented testiaony indicattng coaplilnce wtth Sect. 8-006, Generll
Standlrds for Specill Perait Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standlrds for All Group 9 Uses; Ind Sect.
8-913, Provfsions fOr Approval of Modifications to the MinillUM Vlrd Requireaents for Certlfn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinlnce.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject application fs IIAITED wfth the followf"g
liaitltions:

1. This spechl per.it ts IpproUd for the front, side and rllir yuds shown on the plet
sub.itted with this applicltion and is not transferable to other lend.

2. This spechl peraft is granted only for the purpose(s). structure{s) and/or usees)
tndlclted on the spechl per.it plet prepared by Charles P. Johnson' Assochtes.
P.C., dated Februlry 1, 1994, subattted wfth this applicaUon Ind not transferable
to other land. Any additions proposed after the hsuance of the Residential Use
Per.it shall co.ply with the regulations of the R-C Zoning District unl,ss I specill
per~it is obtained p~rsuant to Sect. 8·913 of the Zoning Ordinance.

I
3.

4.

A B~t1dtng Perait shall be obtained prior to any construction and finll inspectfons
shall be approved.

The Gradfng Plan shall be drawn It a selle of 1" • 30' to conforM to the saae scale
IS the approved Spechl PerMU plet.

I

5. The Grading Plen shall show each house type within the COMposite to ens~re the house
types that can be constructed with'n thecoaposite.

6. A coaposite on a Grlding Plan .ay vary fro. the approved Special Perait Plat
provided it does not exceed the coaposite on the approved Special Perait Plat.

Thfs approval. contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relteve the applicant
froa coapliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances. regulattons. or adopted
standlrds. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtaining the requfred plr.its through
estlbltshed procedures, Ind this spechl per.it shill not be 1.gll1y estlblished until this
hiS been IccoMplished.
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Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special per.'t shall autuaUcally
expire. without nottc., thirty (301 .onths att,r the date of approval. unless constructton
has cO.Menc,d and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addtttonal ttM' to establish the use or to co••ence constructton If a wrttten request for
additional tI., is 1ned with the Zoning Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date 01 exptratlon 01 the
spectal pentt. The request .ust specffy the a.ount of addttfonal tfMe requested, the basts
for the a.ount 01 tI.e requested and an explanation of why add1tfonal tt., ts requfred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the Motton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. HaMMack was absent froll
the .eetlng.

*Thts decision was offtc1ally ftled tn the off tee of the Board of zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on February 23. 1994. This date shall be dened to be the 1tnal approval date of thts
spec tal per.lt.

/I

CO••TY OF FAllFAI. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PElRIT IESOLITIO. Of THE 10ARD OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Spectal PerMtt Appllcatton SP S1J-Y-112 by VIRGINIA RUM ESTATES LIMITEO PARTNERSHIP, under
Sectton 8-SIl3 of the Zontng Ordtnance to perMit 1Il0dtftcat1on to IItnl.ulII yard requtreMents for
an R.C lot to per.lt 27.0 foot and 26.0 foot front yards, 15.0 foot rear yard and 9.0 foot
stde yard, on property located at 6117 Oakengate Hay, Tax Map Reference 53-4«5»(2119.
Mrs. Harrts .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appl1catton has been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all applicable state and county Codes and wtth the by·laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng App.alsi and

WHEREAS, followtng prOper nottce to the publfc, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
February 15, 1994. and

I

I

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ftndtngs of fact:

1
2.
3
4.
5.

••
7.

The applfcant ts the own.r of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C and HS.
Th. area of the lot ts 13,004 sqUire feet.
The property WAS the subject of ftnal pht approval prtor to July 26. 1982.
The property was co.prehenstvely rezoned to the R-C Dfstr'ct on July 26, or August
2, 1982.
Such Modtftcatton tn the yard shall result tn a yard not less than the IItntMu. yard
requtreMent of the zontng district that was applicable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultlnt develop.ent wtll be har.ontous wtth ex'stlng d.velop.ent tn the
netghborhood and w111 not Idversely I.plct the publtc health, safety and welfare of
the area.

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board 01 Zoning ApPeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the Ippltcant has presented testiMony Indtclttng cOMpltance wtth Sect. 8-006, Cenerll
Standards for Spec tal Per.it Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; Ind Sect.
8-913. Provtstons for Approval of Modlftcatfons to the MtniMu. Ylrd Requtre••nts for Certafn
R-C Lots; of the Zontng Ordinance.

NOH, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon is CIAITED wtth the followtn9
ltMltattons:

I. This spec tal pfl•• 1t ts approved for the front, stde Ind rear yards shown on the pht
sublllttted with this appltcatlon and ts not transferable to other land.

2.

3.

4.

Thts spec tal perMft ts granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) andlor users)
indicated on the special per.tt plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson a Associates,
P.C., dated February 1. 1994. subMttted with thts application and not transferlble
to other land. Any Iddtttons proposed Ifter the tssuance of the Restdenttal Use
Per.it shill COMply wtth the regulations of the R-C Zontng Dfstrtct unless a speclll
per.1t ts obtained pursuant to Sect. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

A Butldlng per.it shill be obtained prtor to any constructton Ind ftnal Inspectfons
shall be approved.

The G~adtng Plln shall be drawn at a sClll of 1- • 3D' to confor. to the s••e scale
IS the approved Special Per.'t plat.

I

I
5. The Grading Plan shall show each house type within the cnposlte to ensure the house

types that can be constructed wtthln the CO.poslte.
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6. A co.postte on " Grlding Plin .Iy~var'y fro. the .pprned SpechT Per_ft plat
prOYfded it does not exceed the co.posH_ on the .pproved Spechl Per-11ft Plat.

This approval, contingent on the above-nohd conditions. shan not reltevl the appllclnt
fro_ co.pllance with the provlstons of Iny applicable ordinances, regulations. or adopted
stlndards. The .pplicant shall be responsfbh for obtltnfng the required per_Its through
established procedures, and this spechl p.nit shill not be legally establfshed unttl thfs
has been Iceo.plt.hed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this '1pechl pe ...lt shall lutultfcally
eKpfre, without notf~e. thfrty (30) Months after the date of approval. unless ~onstru~tfon

has ~o••en~ed a.nd been d'Ilgently prose~uted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals lIay grant
addltfonal tfMe to est.bltsh the use or to ~Ollllen~e constructfon ff a wrItten request for
addftion.I tf.e fs fned wfth the Zontng Adllhfstrator prtor to the date of exptratlon of the
spe~fal perllft. The request lIust specffy the nount of .ddftional tille requested, the basis
for the nount of tille requested and an explanatton of why addftfon.l the is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otion whtch carried by a vote of 6~O. Mr. H••••ck was .bsent fro.
the lleeting.

*Thts decision w.s offtcl.lly ffled in the office of the Bo.rd of Zoning APpe.ls and beca.e
final on FebrUiry 23. 1994. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal approul date of thts
spec tal per.ft.

1/

CO••TY OF FAIIFAX. '.IC.IIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOl.TIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOlli' A'PEALS

In Specfal Per.tt Application SP 93-Y-113 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section B-913 of the zoning Ordinance to per.tt 1I0dtfication to .tnt.uII yard requlrellents for
an R-C lot to perilit 39.0 foot front yard. 10.0 foot and B.O foot side yards, on property
located at 6107 Oakeng.ta Nay. TIX Map Reference 53-4fU))(2114. Mrs. Harris 1I0ved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution;

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned application has been properly filed In accordlnce wfth the
requirellents of 111 applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning APpeats; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the pUblic. a publtc heartng wUheld by the Board on
Februery 15. 1994; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the follOWing ftndings of fact:

1. The applicant 11 the owner of the land.
Z. The present zoning fs R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot Is 13.844 'quare feet.
4. The property was the subject of fhal plat approval prior to July 26, U82.
5. The property was cOllprehen"v.ly rezoned to the R-C District on July 26. or August

2, 1982.
6. Such 1I0dlflc.tfon In the yard shall result In a yard not less than the IItnf.u. yard

requfruent of the zoning dhtrict that was appltcable to the lot on July 25,1982.
7. The resultant deYalopllent will be harllonlous with extsthg develop.ent In the

nefghborhood and will not adversely illpact the publiC h..lth. safety and we11lre of
the ar.a.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reach.d the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testllionY Indicattng cOllpllance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Specl., Per.ft UsesiSect. 8-903. St.ndards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
B-913. Provisions for Approval of Modlflcatfons to the Mlnillull Yard Requlrellents for Certain
R-C Lots i of the Zontng Ordinance.

NOV. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is CIAITEa wfth the following
lll1ftatfons;

1. Thts sp,cfa' per.tt ts approved for the front and side yards shown on the plat
SUbMitted wtth this appllcatfon and Is not transfer.ble to oth.r land.

I
z. Thts specfal per.ft h granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or usefs)

tndlcaU·d on the specfal per.ft plat prepared by Ch.rles P. JOhnson a Associates,
P.C •• dated January 28. 1994. sub.ftted with thts appltc.tlon.nd not transferable
to oth.r land. Howev.r. the footprint of the dwelltng sh.l1 be shifted so IS to
allow the constructton of • deck on the rear of the .dwelllng without the need for a
vartance.
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4.

5.

A Butld1ng Per.ft sh.ll be obtltnedprfor to any construction Ind f1nal tnspectfons
shall be .pproved.

The Grading Plan shall be drawn It .. scale of 1· .30' to confor. to the Sill. selle
ts the .pproved Specfll Perllft plat.

The Grading Plan shall show each hOllse type within the cnposfte to ensure the house
types that can be constructed wlthtn the cnposfte.

6. A co-poslte on .. Grading Plan 11.1 nl')' frn the .pproved Speet.l Per.it Plat
provided It does not exceed the co.poslte on the .pproved Spechl 'e!"lIft Plat.

7. The dwelling shill be located on the lot $0 as not to require .. varhnce fn order to
add .. r •• sonlbly sfzed deck to the rear of the dwelling.

This approval. contingent on the above-noted condittons, shall not relieve the applicant
fro. co.pliance wtth the proyisions of any appltcable ordfnances, regulations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtatnfng the required per.its through
established procedures, and this spechl perlltt shall not be legally established until this
has been acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance. thfs special plr.1t shall autollatica11y
eKpire. without notice. thirty (30) .onths after the dati of approval* unless construction
has cn_nced and been dil1gently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
additional till. to establfsh the use or to co••ence constructton 11 a written request for
additional tille fs ffled with the Zoning AdMtnlstrator prior to the date of expfratton of the
spectal perMft. The request .ust specify the a.ount of additional ti.e requested. the bash
for thl allount of ti.e requested and an explanation of why addttional tt_e fs rBquirld.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1I0tton which carrted by I Yote of 6-0. Mr. Ha~.ack was absent fro.
the .eeting.

*Thfs deciston was officially ftled in the offiCI of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becalle
fina' on February 23, 1994. Thts date shall be de..ld to bB the final approval date of this
splchl perllit.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. IIIGIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIIIG APPEALS

In Special Per.tt Appltcation SP 93-Y-115 by VIRGINIA RUN ESTATES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under
Section B-913 of the Zontng Ordinance to per.it Modification to lIini.u. yard require.ents for
an R-C lot to per_ft 25.0 foot front yard and two 12.0 foot stde yards, on proplrty 10catBd
at 6334 Hfdden Canyon Road. Tax Map Reference 53_4((5)1(2IB7, Mrs. Harris _oved that the
Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcation has been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requiruents of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals: and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the publtc, a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 15, 1994: and

WHEREAS. the Board has ..dB the following ftndings of fact:

I

I

1.
2.,.
4.
5.

••
7.

The applicant is the owner of thl land.
The preslnt zoning is R4C and WS.
The area of the lot fs 13,056 square feet.
The property was the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
The property was COMprehenstvely rezoned to the R·C District on July 26. or August
2. 1982.
Such 1I0dification tn the yard shall result tn a yard not less than the .tnt.ulI yard
requtre_ent of the zontng dhtrtct that was appltcable to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant develop.ent wtll be harMontous with extsttng develop.ent in the
netghborhood and wt11 not adversely tIIpact the publfc health, safety and welfare of
the uea.

I
AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testtllony tndtcating co.pliance with Sect. 8-006. General
Standards for Special PerMtt Uses; Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913, Provisions for Approval of Modtfications to the Mtntllu. Yard Requlre.ents for Certain
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application fs GRAITED with the followtng
1fllitatfons:

I
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1. This sp.chl per_1t ts approved 101" th, front and stde ,.u" yards shown on the pllt

sub.ftted wfth thts .pp1 fCIUon and 15 not trlnshrlble to other hnd.

I

I

2.

3.

4.

rhh specfal per_tt is granted only for th, purposeCs}. structure(s) and/or users)
Indicated on the speetll per.it plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson &Assocl,tes.
P.C., dated January 28. 1994. sub.ltted with thIs .ppllcatlon and not transferable
to other hnd. Any additions proposed after the hsuance of the Resfdenthl USI
per.lt shall COMply with the regulattons of th, R-C Zonfng District unless I specf.l
perMit ts obtained pursuant to Sect. 8~913 of the Zoning Ordinance.

A Building Peraft shall be obtained prtor to any construction and final fnspecttons
shall be approved.

The Grading Plan shall be drawn at a scale of P • 30' to conforM to the saae scale
as the approved Special Per.tt plat.

I

5. The Grading Plan shall show each house type wtthln the COMposite to ensure t'he house
types that can be constructed wtthln the COMposite.

6. A co~postte on a Grading Plan .ay vary froa the approved Special Peratt Plat
provtded tt does not exceed the co.postte on the Ipproved Special peratt Pllt.

This approval. contingent on the Ibove-noted conditions, shall not relteve the applicant
fro. co.pltlnce with the provtsions of any applicable ordinances. regullttons, or adopted
standerds. The appltClnt shall be responstble for obtaining the required per.its through
established procedures. and thts spectal per.ft shall not be legally established unttl this
has been acCOMplished.

Pursulnt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special peralt shall autO.lticllly
expire. wfthout notice. thtrty (301 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless construction
hiS co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals May grlnt
addtttonal tiMe to establish the use or to co.,..nce constructton If I written request for
addtttonal tille is filed wfth the Zoning Ad.lnistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
spec tal per.lt. The request .ust spectfy the aMount of addittonal ttMe requested. the basts
for the 1II0unt of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why additional ttMe Is requtred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the Motton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. HIIIMack WIS absent fro.
the lIeeting.

·Thfs dectston WIS offtcially ftled tn the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals Ind becaMe
finll on Februlry 23. 1994. Thts date sh.ll be deued to be the final .pprovil date of this
speclfll per.ft.

II

p.ge?iI'I, February 15. 1994. (Tlpe 11. Actton IUM:

Approval of Resoluttons frOM February 8, 1994

Mrs. Thonen .ade I Motton to approve the Resolutions as SUbMttted. Mr. Pa••el seconded the
Motfon which p.ssed by I vote of 6-0. Mr. H•••lck was absent frOIl the .eettng.

/I

Page 1111, F.bruary 15, 1994. (Tlpe 11, Actton Ite.:

Request for date and tiae for
Saau.l .... I Suzanne H. Scooggln.

/I

pa,e!LiL. Februlry 15, 1994, {Tlpe l}, Action It.. :

I
Mr. P•••el .ade a .otion to
• ornfn9 of March 22.1994.
Mr. Ha••ack WIS absent froll

accept the Ippeal Ind schedule tt for
Mrs. Thon.n seconded the 1I0tion which
the M.. tfng.

publtc h.aring on the
passed by I vote of 6-0 •

I
Request for Approvil of Minutes for

Oecuber 14, 1993 and January 11, 1994

Mrs. Thonen aade a 1I0tion to approve the Mtnutes as subaltted. MI". ' ••lIel seconded the
Motton whtch passed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••ack WIS absent frOM the .eettng.

/I



page~ebruary 15, 1994, (Tape 1), ACTION ITEM:

Deferral of George l. Lane Appeal, A 93~Y_028

Mrs. Thonen lIade a ltotton to defer the ,ppe,l to the .orning of March 15. 1994. Jane Kelsey,
Chief, Spech1 P-rlltt and Variance Branch, suggested th,t the cue be deferred to Aprtl 5,
1994. Mr. PIIIlIlIe1 so 1I0ved. "Irs. Thonen seconded the .otton which pused by iI. '1ote of 5.0.
Mrs. Harris was not present for the '1ote and Mr. Ha••ack was absent froll the .eet1ng.

/I

As there WIS no other business to cOile before the Board. the lIeetlng WIS adjourned at
9:05 p•••

John D1Ghi ian. Cha1rllin
Board of Zon1ng Appeals

I

I

I

I




